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irTM viatabMs'ttex got quli*:'«a», Md Blolimoaa w«ii

u Jort HttflioJi) too, tUey luw wnw B»ni« I. to«r in oiniot.

HMemiii, to Tenne«»«e; iwtut IwTl out »my flbff/.f,
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[ |to»Hnl ot ohoHlngW htmp bejto'to ittjilr - -
i

[SukKoMtlpti >boaipUr«dont lnlUiiila^:gOlii' toH-IU"'

[jBossi-HoVawyon, J»ir D»Tlit IJiiiUiyo^tint* to

W

' A loos vufoat of Blolimonil, inS th« 0«tiM<nor f .

'

Jox TfUh 'totlii" OD tb« «lTa^, tad. !«Mfa'r apod
tbsIinS, ' ' "-

.^ >•'''.(

I gneu Toull' flsd tbkt thei; iqlx'4 Irlnka ue,aoiw
.
thin yon'auksUnl.. '.
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A. BTORT OF. tlBW^yOHIt ..

f/THib . imr. tou auvni^

'

jbi SeoTUed.

'

;.PhApxkb ixxn., ; ^;V
'

sTiBTUKo imcra^r^rfti kkiebioui inmsii-^BDui, tbb
DRxoms BmLowi—H» ' Tiang mip'iriXitox'a' Soon—
HTtnaT os'innxaT—"BOir oocLD^aB'DUD'BATi bio
coiaanjiD ^ all t"—nuTTitns' lii tifucunoim—Lon
AmxLL'amrokiunojr.

-'v;-;','
.''

, i"-- r : .

Etily tli» attit -moraliurL^iiU^liiAV'i^^^ In th«

dtr« York it>*t^nrfat(»-lU4.1)^ fooiidHsaaaluttd In
Uib«4,' -flUiimu*

"

—

«M|i$jn4-Br
i&~xh«-^1 ,

tofflon Ter« uaaat, biit»otI)lii(dallmte;eoaU btl^tsed. .

. U wiaaboatoooh .tliosBma momlng:tIi«t Ifr. Lnka AtciUJ
tilled oi • piiTkta dtteotlTs ofBear, nmod JopSta, andbmed
Uut )i«irould.lnTMtlj«u><be. luUer, M.tha Invililia oru«
utbotitlMnpto that tlm« bid ltd .10 no remit. Ihs lint pro-
gdjUiig of tha dataotive offloar wm to maka Inqolrlei oonostntu
Or. Tallon's paat hlatoiy: This Ur. AvarlU garaJn vstralgbw
tormid mannar. tadtold all the raadar aueady knoira. Ha
Boodided bli talsUon by atatlog that h^ felt ao maoh Intareat tn'
Ihtjaattaitnmthe taotof baug engaged to be marriad to tha
lugbtar ortbadeceaaad. ' ' -

'

.vlien Jordan had obtained an this lnfoiiaatloD,-he next pro.
Mtded to Tlelt tba eoene ot the tragedy, and on inqaliing at the
raddtnca ot the deoaaied be vaa Intmedlslaly . admitted: He
found that .eTetythli)gnmsIned exactly In. the same atitoai
•ken tbe muder waa firat dlteorered In the oornlnjr. ' Ho
aniated IhaXital ohamber and fonnd the decewed lying on the
bed.' Arory ahort fliumlnatlon wu unply rafflolent to daoldei
bay the nnfottonate gentleniAn tiad come by hta 'death, fox on
oaa ot Ustemplea-mr a blae maik.Bhoitlng vheie the bnllst
bid penttiated the'braln," .

—

'

The nAm In -whlob thodeedbadbeen oonunltted ':mu on the
Uuid floor, ftontlna the atreet, and the door ot the apartment
apmed Inio a coirldor wbloh trasoommon tolererd apaitments.
lu leoond floor wis uaed aa s drawing-room atad breakfast
panor.Md on tha gionnd floor were reoelTlnaparlon,
Vn the-rerToataat of the InToatlaatlon. Mr.Ittdon: tha urtTato

le two
Walton

_,. ..-.r^—rr ^.thettontddOtwasiaatoBed
mouinMt In %» morning, when they Went' down (rtalr«; thoa
atowlnglo aoirialuty thatno one had entered the houie by
uitnetni. They farther Informed him that tha fait of. Ur.-
ffillon not rlttng tt the aoonatomed hobr had first . ralaod
ranwo|i that tiuM was something wrong. • One ot them- wantM ail obrobe^ door, and knocked eereral tlm«a without obtain.

iJlMX.yf"'; Tory muob alarmed, aha tried his ob»mbei^
*'Jf'M4fci«dthathwu/aife»i«donU<.'ru«j.

, J ...'^,
:

«,?iSiT5~K5.H^ went down to her fellow*teT»ati and after

SSJV.'^f
'^"'.MM WWton, they oaUed In' two of hlS partloolat

„![r- 'ff tbejaelghborhood, and tUey propoeded to

tK" "lUJoor- Tbey fcund^Mr. Valton d«d In Ms
^_B!¥*.^?4«^««"'l»»»w»»PPM«>d to batedled wjlhont

?ffiPi&-l7J''V'l'»*v*5^^^ tbe leaaideranged..

biSJSS'i'?*!'"""'^ tbe.detwUTe offloer hsdto confend
. bad oonunlttad the mhrdar,

nS. i^^S!"*' Statement It wUI b« seen that no one had broken
.the OoorsweroaU taatened^& ttTvtodiS

tS^S*f"? Twfcond to be looked andlioltetoi tha^sU*jn«^n Jwdan had obtained the abore pa^Snii^ haprS
o^'iL'***''^ narrowly Mr; -Walton's ohuSbS; It wSTa
^JSS^S? »^»«*'.*' topottbaionsMnd
hT^in^Sl^'i,''', ""S f! » »P»olee ot atudy, On'.walUng opto
ioB i? anrronnded by: aiSo^ cSii
B?;»»,tI«^.boiW8aBd fee-one adlotnlng, Hwa tKtewasanode of entrapoo .Into the obamb»ibS^e"Trindowaor
o!Sd^hln1h^i3>"' ""taned.ani.Lalitn^^-JlSiiSi
h.^ »y'\"'*t<'-?'*"»i**« entered. .tt.U tme .thetSiiasa

iS&J."?.*?t •P?«btad to bavo V»n iMsdW
SJhSSSSSS*'/"'*.^^ or ptatol irith whliji the'deS^
iffwdSv, '« PlW* ol^bioken glSfiteis^wn^

»bSih??;gSJ?JjiK±^^
fcfaX'MJlMS*%^'£\
igalastwboin tfieMam?!? ill .9' V** • yoniig.nnmartioo inan,

GteotlTe'e, tainlty, he ?lSSS t£l .'^i9!.*?»''«tt»»

idbM.nij(9'i«jw it'Mok igaliriUMi''

teUfllaataiikiigaini''' .^. •
:

tdMlLlt bbaaphowt" i' * , . ^

eoallget/ti»]i«iii;,;£<l,7<rn]$f^
,

: jiTdABaii'.iiiiitu^rasietheKj^Tasto^Rfa''. . ,

jrOSflUA 'y?iBb,- of Newb^Oh, new foEi^'

<; ;pbaTDplon ScdUet of Ameij^Vt W^ten.
'

^

'•::v^f?.'

lhoroaiglAiaBilnatlon«f.theprankBM and aliaoat«faUtsmptad
to get np,-«nd go to tha btAise agafn, lato as tt was, tint when he'
altakpted'to IndlTldiiallce where he hid been ismtu, ha oonU
nofdolTfi" y.',.- •'*^...:-r
Ha didnwwaka np natll late the next momlnn and perhaps

wonldlutre slant BTan later had net bli wife l^otaied him that
'Kr^'LokaATaiUllttahadtoSMhlm.. He got np, and hurriedly"-

"cshls.elotbaa, went down stairs to tha parlor, wJiere he
Is tlsltor'eixoltadly.pabUignp and down the room.

.

. Tan, Jordan," said tnanatonaat, "the mordeier is taken."
><rhs mnidaiar'.taken I"repeated the deteotlTe,'«lmpoaalUsr

'.''•ltJs:reallyh Ctol Jordan, and I am rery glad' that InMlca
wmbemaledontto tteTinaln'.". '; : ' i-

' -

.'."Ton are anrely Jesting, ilr.V'
'

.' ItlssoarcelyasnbJeot.toJart oSt Jordan." ..

"ran are rlgbt, ilr-rbat who Is the murderer ?'

"Is it possible that, with aU yonr aoateneas as adeUcilTe, yon
eanilot.'Suess t"
"I cannot, indeed—in titX, I hire niot been thinking at ahwbo

wai themurderer,'bnt how the muder oonld leallyhaTa bean
oomln«Sed al411.'' • 'v. ^ • < >•>

"I gara yon oredlt for more aoDteaau,' Jordan." . .' 'T
•Bat yon have not anawared my miesttos—who lathe rani'

darar?"-
Olarkson, theproprletorotthedrag^to'ta't" . ...
•Xhatoannot be; I saw Ur. Olarkion yesterday, and am: par-

loaded that be oonld not have committed tha deed." ...

' "Yatu acumen la at faolt for enca lb 'ytitt Ufa," tetuned Mr.
Ayerill, "tha eTldasoe against hla Uvwnbelbiing.". -

•What Is the datura cJlir-'V- - .

'-

'\Vby,.you kncw'hs oeiraplss the next honie. - na l)auony
culsM^ina wibdowi mtas almg'tioth/hoasaa. - It appears that

'And who h*rais6»T«iM .tiiaflaatf'a -Mitn. i^diti the;ae;
teoUTB, .

-:. -.:<':.- .•' -.;..,..". ,
•;'•., .. V ';•:> • \ v.

iQ'Brlan and Uurphy, who hlkTa been Inyeatlgatlng the mat-
t*raUnIght'S .

Tbia was tha oame «f a rlral firm of detebtlTa effloara, and
ahoold It proratmi that they had been snocaiafai whsre Jo^
dan bad (ailed, bis preaUga wonld be-kat, and be wonld have to
•aelriome other raeans.for allTellbood. '-^

'•Thay murt be. .mistaken, Mr. ATerHl; fiie windows were all

flstanad down when the bcd^. waa dlscoreied." . ' >.
'

i "las, but tbera.'wu a pans of glass broken next the fastanlog.
Baaldas, theybaTO dlaaorered the pistol In .Olarkaon's poasss-
Slon 'With wbtoh tha fatal shot was fliad. Bis hand, too, Is badly
bnt with broken glass." :

' -'Bntwliatwastha mottTar-' '.' -

;

Bs'reogs, It seems, Mr. 'VTaltOn and tbe dmggist bad a Tlor

lent onaxMlBdv ortwD praTtbna."
Jonlan was staggered, bnt itlll he felt that this man Clarkson

oOQld not hate oommlttadlbe deed.. When' be bad oonveraad
with him the.day before, the impresalon nuds on htsolsdwas
10 fsTDrabla that he bid not entertained the sUghtMlnsplolon
thitheoonid ba tbe gnlltr party. - .'''.'<. ..<

. 'at'is. strange, JordahtV said ATerlU^ 'tbat ton should not
hara dlaooTertd ttie inniderer.'' t :

: "I am perfectly satiatted that' this yonng man.dld'not eominlt
thedoed?'- •. ,\;"-V'

'

ijJ^^i't-v-
iWell, aa -l oan say Is, t)iat Ihe'^ttlenae Is moat odhdn.

alTe, Bqtlttuatgoand.dreisfocthefanerl^'^ttakesplaos.to.
day.. Do you mean to tnvaitlgat^ tbla nutter anyinzthai t". .*

.

' <'WeIV7es,IahaU'^t all.*Teot8 bonTtnce myself wltb tai^t
toitbislu.'OIarkaon'saulllort&nooenoe," > • ''

.

iIiukaAraraithenlafttMhouto;: '".J-,-,; \ J.
' Jordan 'vOetermlned" ttft." on ua^yel^r^moiDebt be bad
'

-:«n bis VaakCistb» w^nld'oU ihd m.'<Hr!'<yBl(kon, an^
-•M:througbhiflfc*ai;'for"ilatiiiiipo»«i;?

'

ihe frost do9y, wUen benw • younft
t^ b«U, Sapp^sljtflt to ba some Tlaltor

Waa iboiit pasting on, whan aba acoosted '. _ .

; VO^tin« inlbm meW. Jordan ^ wlth^?" Mie,aaked, In ir

vaBloal.Toica^. '
: . \'.

- 'Tbat.,ls tnjMiame, madam.'' he Mplled, 'did' yon wlab to
<peakw»lhinor '

. .
~ .- >

)."U Ton sleaasjtBlr, on tary important bnalnesa."'
Qe fad tna way^ok again Into tba parlor, and asked blSTlal-

tor ti)l>e seated, ' Henowbadanopportunl^^SoratlnisingbiB
Tlaltii* more oloSOy, and Vna octepeued to aoknowledga tbK aha
waaoua of tha moatbeautinilgUlq baliad erei Beell,>^gtV,<o'pld

not be men than eighteen yean oMga.' ' ,

' ' .>W - ' .'.> "
' /'li^. Jordan;" she oommeAoed,;a9 soon.u^ajnuJm^
have oqma to. foe yoo^on a most palnitol ' buslnawl^M'same Is

BUon Uosioa, aAdlam eoualn.to'Uc. Olarkaon^lnVu'aritoted
for tha mprderoflb. Walton. "'.I bave Juti mI^AI 'from him
Ibat you'saw Uibyeatuday. aqd I at oiioe'oolibladed to apply to

yoummy.ttohbje.".''-. • .• - " '- 'V K-' j;.

. f'Uy dear yooiig lady," raipUedtb^ deteotlTeoffioor;'"yoa Buy
oonunatid my siiryleMjui any way I okn be uifttDl."

'

'\

' >'>Inlbewatplac^"aher«tamed,'Wetnia'aakyoq, alr^lf yon
b«UeTe 'n>yeonalii.to-be gallty of the fOOl odma wd to his
obargaf ' From what he toldno abont yon, I oannotttblnk ihls
Is tbs ouej should; howareh I be dtoalTed in thtasiattor, my
WiltlfmbaaiUtlM*'.' '

,' i>'.V •
',T{ii'.',v

'"
.'

''*

' ••I win be oan^d'.wlth)fou, ia)i Monroe. I d6bo(-iBll>XUr.
Olalrkson is guilty ot this mnrdsi, .' I'tam a praUyigo^' jtdge, of
.oharaetar, and my intarrttw.wltbltr, OlarksonImnttesad ma ao
mrerably yest«rday,'that I. oabnot thinksray Jndgmest has de>

«'.wl^*he

nodlfflira^ lnnbtalnlM an IntfXTlmwith the pitaoner. Be
found ihaflattet in • oaie oaO, wttvnbtblng but a' couch on
wblcb to*m '.Ha waa a flaayoubg^dan, afont twaiity-tfre yean
of age, bis-Jac* was decidedly InMllictna], and its clear, open
^xpreaalon,Wu certainlyStrong bacral evidenoe against hla nav-'
Ilia bominlUed' tbs dead' with'.wUcbbj was charged. Hlseroa
lighted np.ifhan ha aaw the deteetlre offloer, and he pressed' hli
hand witWBaeh'amotifji, sbowlng deep feeling. . -> .

"I lIttliAbeaght. l&. Jordan," said he. "that when I saw yon
yealardani ahobld charged witii ibis crime."
"Be offpod'cliser, Mr. COarkson;' >Iam persuaded of your in-

nooanoSi and hare but Utile dopbt laball olseorer sgmplhlDg in
adaydr iwo wbtohwllIproTeit'tothe wbole world. I want to
aakyona (awquBat^oua." -

>Iam leadf to answeranytbUg you ibay aik A'e.".

;
"It appean, on exunlnlng yonr reams, a roTolTer. was found^

iHth one of the barrels discharged."
. <1Iiat is tmei thaterolTer b^ongs to me, and I finid'off t^'
barrel at a rat In the yard, a d^ or two idnce.''

'

Q.'^tisalabaaldthalyonrhandiscnt'wUhglaas.". . ,

.-:>^<Tbatisatao t^e. Jost before 'tloaing'my store' yesterday, I

.nSkeaganonbottleanddntmyhandseTerely." i

% 'Vldanyonesee yoar hind ont before retiring to bed that
nigntr' . .

"No; it'w^ too lata, isd I tied my bandkercbief tightly round
aybiind,.aadwenttobadli|unedlatoly."

;
'COiafs niifbrtanale; but, nerar mind. I baUsre an yon have

t^Ume, U.Olarkaon, and have balUttladonbtl ahaU beabteto '
fertttonttbb ifaal orlmihaL—By-tbe-by, a TOunaUdir'oaiiie to' ne I
mathismomin*.". -

i.-
- • v-. vj '• •^'^^W^.r- t.

• 'flkwaaSQsttKonroe, 1 1iaC oettaln;'*jaid .Claddoni.bls es'tk
'

~'~ " • " " -lasai - — -
asame.yon, Mr. Jox'

,ha|»;ab'd'dra{biitU^^

JAtwlUaee'UIcan.fl(idhliDL''Ax
~'

,—ITdeteptire leftf^ storeywlt^'bdtA^
MbIow.WWlng h|s mlpd, ;|ta boimedla'tdy tOR

-id.dlroeW bU, sieps to.the.Iato;
'ned;innoh In 'tlia^siiiaiJ.i

iXTfUlng, . Ha uptln 1
'

"

.and er^ii inade.ja t

, .
.ihonghf it ;was to .be

«tMln^ to past,his;.i

.

fintnfana, that, Inataad (

^deotstlan or ln«(nality,'fiiin«'V..
to be like • trapidoor on cdk'Uda i

|bat iiad not tho ah'n at th|itt
"~

. . > wonld. n?t hSTe. seen it,.

esarraa^ Into the apartment. '.

,

e:d6ec:ttiat. ^ipeiijbg le^. toV' asked the detaettty<
Wtbe'mMwvTT ' >' '.;'.•':>'

.

J>
an' 'it l«a<Wit«r the -top 'of the house, air," lepllad''*

l,>TUntbarMept|mpo^tlcnftemIr«Ia^
>-'v:.''':.

It^Fto'niTkncwIedgiii^t I.heard the p(ior^ead jtiUIa-
'' '

'

ri^^one day that it was; i( good "place to aee' thie Mssilf ;'

?MUif.pirtMnMda lad/e^and fiundtbat the tniMAcrwss
'

'(fly'moTad. It opeiled'lnto.a small apaca bfitwaenthSMof '-^

id tbe cilUng, from ikhlch space a abort flight of stops lad onl '-'

the MOt; While lesrchlngbere .Very el'osely, he found^ piaM-
^

— KooleB'UatarlaVadhetlng to i nallwbloh projMtadfr«mtlia!'
'

Steps/Swing to' apiece Of wood haying brcken-away; Ha •
'meidl|tolr'*e<tgnized'thlapla«e ofitoirtobbAportlon ofs^Sr
UgMsfTldent thatsome onewhile'descendlng.thaladdsrhM'.V
4fil3|ht% gloii on .thMall, and on 'withdrawing tUs band,!,

)

pleMioTlhe gloye had remalBcd behind. SbU 'olronmitaiMe ;*

apn'Ttoaed'- him that the place .had b^iin ireeenUy ylsltad. B*. i,-.

dHodUcorered aiiother Impoitimt fitot--thevopening made by- 1

'

theranbTalof^the^p^door,{gtf«'^ person aperflMtoomniaad- >'

oyer.tbh bed,And not^ng.'i^.raore easy tban to shoot a piuion '::

-'-igilag,tberefr<>i)i tbat.slttiaU|Ja.' '
•

-

%auhad;i6:^oiibt'lh\hIs.^awn.!nilnd but that itw^ torn
this spot that the murdeiT bad b^'obmmltted. Hi nbwdedd..
8d two facto:;tha w«aP(inand thtf.plaoet anOthirlfoDoftoigr CMldrt :

thlB-whoeTarhiidcbttttltted hare ktaowa tu-'^
'

plaee.tjbor6ughly. Butem then'M'Snothar Iniportant point''-
tobo'sattled. 'Howdid'tbemnrderer reach the faapHUcrt; It

.'

waa eyldant It. ofuld 'not haio. been .tbroogh the dKletfsd^ ~ .

ehunber. .
• \" '

.
.... . . ,'.,;• r.-'-'< v..

' .It aeemed to'hlmithatthemcst' feaaiblswsy of dlacotwiag'' -
-

-

this'waatoendearoiftoflitdanoutlstbymeaniof thetooft Be l'

'

had no dlfBc^ty in walking along it, as It was flat, and sbbne^' :

ad with'seyeral other hQuse'i,' whlthw^ atlbullt axisUy aUka.-"
Be walked aIong:^e roitti' of ftar. housea without fiafllng' any'

'•

ouUetibntVh^nlie reaOhed the fifth he oame ftf-ati^Iloor. ^
whUb was fistoned on the inside, TbU he. knew,wu -tha top W
atsTenit or aeoond-rate hottl: oiUed "Ihe. Betreat," lAlCh, bit >
taad'Often pittonlzed.wlth hUtrlandSj aa it'wai anoted plaoete f
'goodon|en. He retraced-^hU stops back to.uiapbuit.fitoia >

whlohlisBtatfed,and again' daicendlngr to the chamber ct tin
decea^ be hurriedly left the bmse, fOr the purpose ofTUItng r
the teywi in question.' He fonnd tbe proprietor of the place In - 1
the bar-room. He knew. JOtdan .very wcOl,' and ad:nncad to

withbim. .' After soMe' desultory conyeraatlon,'tha .

Of iUi'.

>elve4me'lnthU matter.": : "'rvT^""' l^'^J^-;'.. .

"Odd bless yott fbr raying lhatl'«r«t»raed lbepp«t"8W, claap.
tog her hands togeUite^^on . are tlgb^ are.m OUrklroB is Mtag*Aftas I ami HorglT* nvrwotlon, air,

bMU youtaewbe^bsaTUy my bSartU xippreliad, yop would

u?th^e^|^ijqsd»to^^^
no more than has been stated abcTfc u^^VtJ'JjB!*?!!!?
tbey btaogkt I
dtathbom tbe
paMcnor pertons ,

natterthey aU iLdJoamed to a nel ^
Jortter CTer their oupa, They InTlte'd^wm, bnt be fat In no mood to do so.
'••IA'^^^^'^oUv^^AM' tetnrned home a I

bad been the only caao where ho ha<
Mn-pljssedaa not to have dlscoreied loine dueibnl'ln'Sa>tM»nt case he was utterly In the dark; ^„ '^
Tjat avastog. wbllo snokins a ciga* h» tSitpnght'tKiWltei

a2*?5f.^tVT'''*'J^^.,3'»'" flnlto'BjQrntog.befaiShAwi

fital'i?' \'^**7 rtlU 'continued tooccupy his ttibSM,
™*£^i,<>u><>i>al repuration was at stake In tbe niat<K,^rc««»« fm^ be upbraided- WiSsdf fbrTiot baylog aaira'ti

.
'. ;''. <'-.wit f,'.''

. .-;-.'..'-. ;
"'.

".

Iwast-fiu^

[Tt OlMtaon aid pyaaU biTa -baanMiigad lolaafiiolber for
[tin thin two jtua, and wewUe' to bkTa>.Maa.iBatHed next

Mr<
inoie „
.WMk. Andi^f^thto'torrlUediarvabaiwteckedaaiiilch^
,Wh poor yctibs lady, could not goihn. btlt VnrrlnSTbattwain

biir handk/.th( peWy teawtrlcufiSingh'lS?fltSaS?L^
h '.'Oheer Qp, niydear youbg Udy," replted UrrjMdia.- tnlog
to Solttfort £te^,5*m u»*li«?kd*w£tr^^
oan«t, and hay»\bttt.'mue dCatAl'ahan,b^7sAMtfu^-^^^
aWWalttabhtttwhah <Mtharr Hta?I°BaTriIU
lutorvUw wifli hlu, I ihJl HI n$way<)jSr«Wr™'jnK^flS
on^ato.m<)rrow, andl*^^

. 8ho ditM bar eyes, 'lih(

thanks, bade Un^good'tor

)aj£mDmabtibht.<]i«nmb3l4veinegnnt^onhls
.

' "Have no ftar oh that htad;. she is u tbor^hly eonylAced of
your iiinooanoa aa I am."."
Tbeyoofatinnad to oosTersssoma limelonger.' ThedeteoUta did

an that he coold to soottie the pear 7ciug man; and really made
lighter Of the charge than dropmslanMS warTantol, forthe fiat
was that the 'arldeiea.' 'was feaiftilly'sltong against Clai;^on.
Tbabrokan pane of s;laiiib,'tfae oat hand, this discharged plstoj,
wen aU importantlulisin the ohalnr/ ... . .

. VBy^tbe-by,". aald Joldain; t^Ung <np bU hat to teaye,' "It li re-

Srted that yon. bad 'a Violent qoarrel wlthlhe deceased a ftw
ri before the murder; Is.that tmet" '

"It was not a Tioledt quarrel; (t Is true we bad some words.
Ibefact is, S(r. Wallon.wAs ayeiyeiaollng man. Afeweyen-
^fgs ago he oame into'my stere, andocmplalned abont a hydrant
Inthe yaM being out of repair, and ooittended that ka I used the
hydrant I ought, to repa^ It I, contended that tbe expanse
oughtto be shued between us, especially aa he used the hydrant
more than ldld; One thing laid on to another, 'and some sharp
.^ords paaaed between us." '

:

. '<;ThadlfBonltybasb«enagooddealmagnUed, Sld anybody
bear tUs quarrel?"
"Thire 'were two or three people in tbe store."

' "Tbat Is nther unfortunate; bnt I nnit lekve yon now, for I
bays a Mod deal to do. Qoodbyl yonshallbaartlom. ma ln:a
day or two." . j ' *

. . . i ' iv
: Shaking him cordially by the^d, Jirdalt .left t£r prlaontl.^

,'ffben he arriyad In (he street he paused a moment to ooUect Ills

thoTtgltts, and to decide 09 the beat itepa' t6r him to take.
WhUe'pIaiued ln> brown stady, he fdt somaiineUp him on the
shouUer. He turned hastily round, and fcond ICto be no other
.thah'Ut.:0'Btlen, of the Arm of O'Brlan t; Motphy.: A siiille of
trln^iph lUumlned the- latter'8.;faatarae, and be could scanjaly
conceal Jilsioy, at bsTliig, as be suppoied, onlgeneraUed atCchani
experienced deteotlve cmcar aa Jordan.
'•Howare yon, Jordan t" aald hi. "Ittm tha manner in wblcb

rou stand moslng on:the comer cf the street,tome weigbty mat-
erinnstocanpy yonr mind."

.

ffim are rlgbt," ritttrned Jbrdan'i a weighty matter does 00-

canrmy mind: aotblng less. In fMt, than to prove that fllark*

Soffls innocent", '..'•. ' '

. ,

':•,
.. . .

.

^I gdeas you'll baye'a aifflb'nltjna^rHo do tbat," replied the
otber with a'ohitcUe'.'' "We'regA^onln A tt^ht place, I reckon."

••Let tboaelaagh who ^>lii;'.*.tetii^ed Jordan. "ClartaoA isn't

fonsdgniUy ya^: Don't.orof.tooaian." >

'I Jnsttleep
two or three' nlgnk!*»>i it, and and then, |^hapa, :yoa mtf coba'
toaomeiatlaUOtoIy oonolualon.'' . .

:...>.' ;>...

.Jordan.bade him good raonlng, and.O'Brien want away, hla
whole' faca llghtM-ujb)>y adetestoble smUe. Jordan evlaenlly

flit mnoyad ^ tbe feuow'a triumph, and, wha^wts the wont of
II, aiw no way of provlog yonng OlarUon'a inncotaoe; but atUL'

he was perfectly convlnoed be was lim'Dcent, and determined
that ba wouldnot reit day or night until ha -bad fonnd out the
tmlb. He tetomadbcma in an lirlteble state ot mind, and bla

po<)r wifa wis.soon madeawara of thb'faot, for aU the
she asked ware either notanswered' at jaU, or xesnonded to la no
yery g^Uemanner.' wlfe;'wbo was a senalhle.wcman; qaw
there was soinaiblng w^tqiia; and lefthUnlo his own reflections.

AdayortitoeUpaed iftthout bis being able to adyance a sin.

gle Btep in the ilask hbtiild set blmself. /iBe bad genaraUy plenty
of hope in hla natnre^ but be began to grow disoouragcd. His
health, too, besan to sofret, fo^ he.oould not deep at night.
" One day Jordan -was walking down- Broadway, and by ohanoa
cut his eyes into a storewlndow i>eWI» Barclay atreet. On a
oardv hanging oyer .what appeared to.M a large walklngiUok.
weto theiWoMS "Air Oun." ^m^thlng caused bla to Utop and
eiamlnolt, The factlSp bahAdiieyv beard or.soch a weapon,
and It wasaimplyourlMaty which aolQaled bln£ At.Uathe.an-
terod the store, and found a gentleminly young mab'behlnd the
counter. '. "

.

,('•.. • .1,.
' .

':. "'.
''

j'Ton'ra gotsofnethlngbaw In the window there," said he.
"Yes, Wo reoelyad them only. a- few weeks agb trojii Bilropa.

Theyi are oaUed air gnna; they don't seem' to sen yaryT.well

though." '

;
'

'

'

'
' •

"Wbatdolbtofpilrpcsetodot^beatked: .v .. «

.."Well, Jbey. roToe a ban bT,'meana>af oonpraiaedalr, thus

doing a\(iy..witttthtiieoesatty.«t]eBdlSft<Wtth gunpowder.''
"A strange todbfweapon.'.' ' '," ''•i/ .-.

"Xes, and k danoir^tis cin.Mo tA iha.btnds otbad men.''

'•Howson^?r^':-.'V>,'i^':'.:,
. .-i^'w

"Why, when tliay ;sre'^

shake hands ^ .

bflloer sald'to hlm^-^ ',:

"Jonee.'do yonxememUitr thei eyenlng of the-
^anlbT!' •''••: ' •,

l-r-'^OertalnlyXdO^wby, thatwaa the nlgbi Mr. Waltonwas ia^
Htnd." -

'-" -
'

.
*-' • ' >;'

'
••' ]

,

'

: "Had yoRany stnngerstaylngwUh yon that tflghtt'.' '
'

-^v
' "tetrad see'; yes, to be'sure;thBrei^ a strangat'ataylog With'

'

us that nigbt 'He came In the'morning, I suppose benraan two 7
and three. I rtmamber him very 'well, beoause he oairtod'* ««•-. 1 .

rionslcoklng caoia With 'him, and Insisted on Uaeplnf - in ooa . (. -

puUcnlaxxooni. and:that, tooj on the top of tha bow.?' >..",<i:' ' </. '<

{•^WouUToij.Mklnde^ongb.tolet'meaee tbatQhainbtff^ : -'i:.''.">:

.'•'''Oaitilnlt.; 'fOBie thte waxt'L r ,

'Be'leif'<J9raaiitotbexitom«ocajptM bythe strangar. 'H^<'-.:-\r
osbaeipaolMi'l^'theceilllMwaiilbesame'ipeclasM .<~

isthttimKtejMtfMiatf^ "

'•Wbatklli4oflo»ktogattn*»<har!^H ''^ '..v.v.v .

> «Bs ira4 qnlte a.geiiaemanUr.looUog mlgk .tsn,;iraD'dieM£)^'2....

afad. if I reneAiber right, had UgbtliSr.v 'But why d»'j^nTtt-"i:
aU tiiese qdesHont t.^T^n don't IsaaglBs 'be hadsaytlilng^:IO':d«.r' -

wl(h tbemardar,'doyont ,ir y«a'ntt«y so, Idan tan.x^

««^A-—A, OLtnai-Tiif —-
-

•inuti, m A tbut^'BE mUMs^-^

^, wnAi'ot«lj|
."-yjMW' wrrtt^
'vxnTumili^t.i

.^Jgt<Uii'lraffl(i(U

ThueU8^((iraHaBtrnideter^£ fo>olbly;tbl Itwill
tor tuntfrt,'!

had beoii usedk
iiXon sa^lhit

this .ifuponthat

remembonidbt the xeaddl^niatnit'a lotlhad
ofa pUtol on the lUtAt Ur,'Walton watY
antarod bla iiilnd, BllliDAlUbt nothaya

toaOMthlsaeatlu ' •^ ,

. *lSfo, Indeeii wa|'iu4'l»d',tii«a' mota'th^ *f^^ir^^.
hare only sold one.'^.; , ; ; ' • e*"
"l aopnoae thay.ataTby «xi>enslta>."
"Teit:uat's tba dlfliral^tvan

'

irne; 'IHmi ttafi«nllattaa .WIN 1

ale on thcwToigecenb' Ioan'4waai;:bs 'Sfyer left

until lato in tbe morning;."

vX mnjob
tons«ornat,>
> The offloer ahoqk
home In bigh sle^

than llndiog a une; the fl^t link of the chain f(>uiid,

erally able to fellow ft hp yeYy rapidly. That saimS ei „ .

Konroe- paidUm a visit, and it gave him great plaaiureto ba
able to wnispar words of encouragement In her ear, fc^epoM
gtrl\takbeaatDingdIsconragedand'mcre anxious every dSLV. ,It'

gave him intense satlsfactlbn.to.aee her go awaj'wllhaUad'Ot
anidety removed from her heart That same night, ha oatiied
thefdlowtogadvertiseraenttobepnttothea7'(ua.'.--^

; "Any one absaeislsg a second-hand airgun, attfwho uaywuh
todlspoaeofitniaybeazofapnrobaserDy addressing X.;, Z., .

Broadway l
' He rscelved an answer tha next day,lind smilsd with self-ut*

tsfactlonwhen he placed It in his po^t, after paruslttg It
: taut afternoon he visited Mr. I,uka>yerlII,'and(onnd'^ Urals

blsolBce. •
" ' '.' "

' '
. .,

"•
I

"How. are' you/ Jordan f'^sa^d the ipwyjant, as foqiku ns

,
datoc^va pQcifc

,

Ut youlnvw.bowrX'was-

uwhlm; "Anything new atirringt"
' iiKothlngt pirtioalar,". replied .the,

thcMgbtl wonM coma (nd see you, and
getfingoh."
^ .vWiuV'how do you get on?' I suppose'that ytmara bpiVota.
vlhbedlhatOIar'ksqnlathegulltypaity?'''n-.''

'•

' . .7 ';!.:'

"By h(»meana,v be returned.^ t'l ammoieaa^^tha^'tfTM, v
that he did not commit the deei." '.^,'..: .•jrt!,...v:j '

"Wall: I don't bUnie yon for slicking, to .your/9plnlo9,Hpa', .
.

dally aa O'Brien'and Mnrphy'have'stolen a piaiph on-Md.'.rS».';kc'>

'IMlyou, yon wUl have a very bard .ftaattor;tp<pe(faadf4 'J|>n[^^-',

to ba of your opinion." ! •'v".'-.:.'^.'';. "
' .'
*

''^.--Iv'

iipedupsolotBohard as yon'lmaglne,''ieptied JorSai '"™"' '

bat is, I wva dlBC0vered,1be tealinhtdeier."

.

nQ'

tYoh for tM fljLOid^'
.

',

" . ' •;'v'>-'.;t.
ate. '^^j^'' I,

^na* alfactei (his speech on Aii>arlU-was,'itarrUiU to Mdd. .

Ha.tornedwbitoandred by tqms, ha trembled in avaerllak^

.

'Sidgtapalfor breath; bpt, after.* fSMfol.fftuggle ba ltotAAifhi|^^

"?^S^'^Sofjypnn,SFordan,'! said b^^

."Hellfieif^eW the other," rotmned the delkUva. ' "I.ai
.

*
:

sure yon inever was more'ln my senses tn my nfol"-
. v '

. ; .
v,

"WdiTld'Si^setJ^rb'irm^^ you. lhaviadlio«iiki>.ri#^

,that AfewdajJback;ydh phrcbssefah air BnnrtastolWta^.iiJir.,

Dtoadway. On the bight of tbemnrder, yon sfeyod UpiJ

•""^
. „ ._ .... —»'— totberftqf of^tbehousslthahtsBdoorln'thebaUlhg . .

SSroeS yonr way along therfeofjwiiil yofkr^AedBfJ
toSai yoii then removed the trap dow which open*

,

Skbo, and shot thaipoor gentleman vrhAha.i«MJ#apJbb^
^isdona,yonntnmed iht aauaway you hAd earns. dodf
SftS5»ilootsc^l4fnnTa^teryon.'•^^^ .^iZZJi^-.K
^^^Idd^onknowjJl this? Then Is notbnaVi«4,of:tra|b,

'"^•lidibvr It^by tSlt," rqjllod the de't&tiv(

otatthsJtaot oX torn glove beiadfojnWh— . ,

' 7f
faMBjittwiTn'Mi'
""Anther"'

'

^Ma toft • i'i.

irtlh'hlBi' 'V*

Aw*in.>wbai) beBawtWt*«lli.a(S<mmnIatoWWto;^^
'

htfhead,\nT?aiilffenrW>^
'

aoiD«ht appMwd to strikeMb, and hs extdaimsd-'^o«.a

SSvarowiSErttaedaasS^^ L.^i.^i.i;iiit>iiL<

d'Aaaecmni

^'^fltra^'^du
'oit jrw have hotyrt^^i^AS

irmia. received It from your iiiil<lfc'>.'A»d^. ; .-

wuSjMi'' 'Uii'^'i-^i^iipi^,;^
^mt'ttkah . msT': .eacfliWhai-'IiWe^a^^

*'^ V- .

- •'^•.^{'-J^TfigSs



J blm down lnt«flfke<Wb«Iew;uidloak*aUmap
ift Mrooa Ui»V>>*Abea& Ji<t|uw)ea frmi thp otbec' put tor

iBMn«ol*lpiuipo<«. .'•..Vi'
"

T«i tin not to b«btolkod ia thliwf,"nUAtwDLmlontmhi
«tmaopit*ln*8*In- "I «> take ntan in tha aoomi in Ui«

VtraPolnii. Ulu WdtonmlutbsilieiebrtliiaUiBe, Now tor

BauTlDghoUftUieofflotr kndptoooedad to ih* Djitmoni
Awtning In <!>« Firt Polnti, wfaUa the dsteotlTa effloerUr Uisft

jriMooaaalgainiM* on iliertone floor of^tte celUr.
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AXBWBIUI TO OOBBBBPOHDXUITB.
. ^jiMini' Fabuhos.—'Whllt on aftiUiiaeionTBlon the other

diT, k little *&ir happened in the ahspe of k bet, ifhloh I went
jgn, to deotda. Soiliig oat morning repiit, s treah keg of liger

«it intted«oed; «hen we had iwOUi ebont fifty (80) gUnei

at of Itltfteied to bet 'Dig' thet be could not drink the
t 'ot-'the 14l«r the keg, after a bole bad been boroi' in tbe

«foMUldkeg, and straw introdnoed. He coTtted mr.'monejr
nt},jad proeeedad to mrk; and to the utmost aitonuhinmt of

Iniifetenvtbe Iigarwaa gone in the maaipaittf <«nin<«uta;

iUt Aum^wiadiur handed OTsr to him, and he went oik his
' Mf'^Molsiiis—bat abont an honr afterward, as we ware ex>
adbuiu^tbe leg, we fonnd oat that .a frtini <if Ui had torad a
hdiSlne baok of the keg, and.whlU MrV Dig' was pietending
io'Otln^, the lagerwasaU.TOnniiiSdat'ibntbe.oHier side. "We
^did not notioe if at the time, as webad an old (all orer the kag
te'kaep'lt from the'nin. What l want to aak jtra, la ttli—did he
win-the M,folr I 'Don't yonthink he oogtat to hand me over my
t^d Ml the bet ea^tim t" .He didn't wlai the bet at all,

I ha did not dr<^the beer; and he ehoiild kr^&meas*, retom
MttUisftTe'doUari. It was aeate trlokon thetiaitof "Dig,"

' 'liwUe intistrefnnd; and, in addition, ahanld pay the eipenie of
''dtJpks*9*ronnd''forbeilig.farDndoat.

. ,
•

.

WD BPttEi, Baltimore, Uid^l. To onie the distemper in yoor
. ''dqg,,lbg^'elTe k'Tomitot dqaaitexof a grain of tartar emetla
flnihiwsao6eBdTeniornlnJp;.nextmor1ilngadmlnlstaTagontl«
Bnige','Tls.,-^t.' ooL K aoraple: pair, oolch. e grains; pll.

bjdnigiS.gnBns.' MthetimethedoglsnndergolngtheabOTe
tmtinsnt, gtare three pins dally of the ibQowlng innedlehis:—
Ut £dladonna 8 grains, nitre two somples, extract of gantl^
1 dnfihm,'POwdtied qnsaala a sof&danoy.' SMde Jnto 31 pllu.

]b«p,tlte aalinal In a olean, oool place. There are many phases.

'«^4b(lMBpar, so that It la dlffloolt to presoribe whan not naTfng'
. "sn tnt^^ew. with the patient," bnt we donbt not the above
njq^amdlorate bis condition, if not rasolt in a radloal ooie. 3.

. Beia.fuiiwerto V. A. .,

'

'
^'

Osmawi. Ihiladalphla.—1.'A parser's oleih Is rated as a jrst-
; .^ikmyetty oJleer and raoelras equal pay with themtrom the
|pmnm6at, and asmnoh in addition^ he caii getfromthe
'ytUMrVpof' agreement 1. His dnUos are to measnr* bnt the
'•applies of . piOTlslans, clothing, ate., sad ke6p a record of the

.' MBB.'Mii aot,to keep the"pofser's books. He hasnoother
-40^ to perform, except in an 'ingtgamant, when heUndsa

in patalng powder from the magailna.

'. umsTAar BBibsB, Peterson, J.—"What is the greatest
' dsnth that Will' allow a Tassel totpiss orer the New York Uar 1"

'

...>; t^Tha nenoh tHgate which recently vlaitad this olty, p.iased

onr'the bar at 38 feet withont strifclDg, and this goes to show
tlU'depth most be greater stlU. Iht pDot, who look the frigate

«itlk^lfr'. aeorgeETans, hasalette^tK>m the French Oapt^ to
-ttll effect, and that gentleman Is car aathbrlty.

J' tarzaa Harm, Ohlcago,—1. Clippings, atc'-Are of intarett; a.

,
' TTeluTa not heard of the parties lately, and cumct locate .them.
' 4l :utis Emili Thome, who played tn Baltimore abort time
tnoe, is net the wife of Georae Jordan. '.The other Emily (Urs.
Jordan) who lately performed in the "Daka'a Uotto," at Biblo'a,
Is thewifeof Oeorge. 1. The ffcrald has ihe largest olrcidation

'>f-pi«balfly one third larger than the paper yon mention.
'

: H.' B. Oisna, Philadelphia.—There was'Teir Utile if any
gootary need in Bhahespeare's day. Thewantof Itwsssappliad
fey'the almple expedient of wrltisgthe names of tbe diiferent

Tfiitf» where ' the scene was laid In the progress of the play on
laMw scrolls, which were disposed In saoh a manner as to be
.mbu to theaadlence. The first moveable scenes we hear of
^rtn<nBMlnl60ll, by Jnigo Jones at Oxford, England. .

& K^^o Sofrton.—Peg Wofllngton was the name ofa celebrated
Xidndan actress. She first appeared in London, Nov. 6. 1740, at
Oorentaarden, as Sylvia, in the "BecralUng Officer." She was

'. ittni 93 years old. She was, perhaps, the most beaotUtal woman
. th^anr. appeared on the stage. She vras fiunoos for playlDg

. . -aaJnMni'hbveTer' hninbtei that beet suited the'{n(«r«efof heS
VMoagar. . .-

. T.'^i 'rovidenoe, B. L~Seotch mniT, steeped in gin, wen
nbbed in, wtD scatter the vermin from yonr canine, in the
spaoa oif a fbw minatos; keep him mozzled -Qstil after the sp-
pUaalian has waU dried in, and been washed out with soap and
mter, to preventhim from taking "the laste taita in life."

,
SxHi'om, Boston; Hasa.—Ifyon reaOy posieas mnoh taiant in'

But Una of boslneas, we do not think yon -will .havewreaK
dlAsulty in' Indudng some manager to give yon a public 'trial,

. Xt j((ht are.ansncoeaafDl with one manager, try another.

DC tie.—"A says to' B, 1 wiU bet yoa a bottle of wine I
laabeat yon the first throw with the dice.' B accepts. They
throw fi tie. Who wins, If either?" As A Ailed to acoom-
t]ii|j^.:.w]»at be.propoeed to do,-he losea the wins.

.
. BiftBiBD asizH.~''What Hone, if any,' ever trotted twenty

. JMlarlBsldoiDf one-boar, on anyAmerican track?" Trnstee
ifpOumMtln -fttt in l9:StKi udy Fulton did the same thing
ii^ ^ niese are the only examples on record.

wliiiBt/Xonlai^nienlsa dancerbftbatnamenowen^ed
^*^''Ji^'.0.' OampbeU's Minstrels, who have Just olosad an en>

't in this city, and who are to appear In Flttsbsigh next

VflO. T./Oattdtm.—"Please decide a bet.by taifonning me of
. U»',«alercf the horses, Fnilngham and BoaUDghamf''

' JlUlngham is a t)rowp horse. BocUngham a grey geUlng.
' GUBsoiiBtB, Portage Olty, Wis.'—1. It takes 6 ballg, aO ten

, atrikas, to connt 160 at ten pins, X 'Five ten iBtrikea'in socoea-
..'^..•iOKMnBtUO.

Ctuv^LiKsxa.-Dispatch did not come to hand imlll PCldatr,

'.liy which tliie we knew yon would be appilsedof the'taeim
-t' Ihmtlglryoar own daUlea.

float, .Owego, N. Tt>-The ilrstpateatforaeompaayof
V.' Slayers ttult' we have any aoooimt of, is one granted in.UTito
•.ifi^i^i.Blirbage, an^.otneis/ servants to iha. Earl of Xeioaster.

't3^..'tj. a„ Provllence, B- I.-A eketc'hof Uaggie Hltcheil ap^

^ ^'MUM ii>ttiB 0ijnxBOf>Itarch 11,1861. ' We have none of that

' '

£LV^%.| 0o|vmbas,O.—If there was no agteeai^t between

tite partias, and they cannot oome to terms legarding.ihe match;

salAtr.PF^PV ^'Alm forfeit, v^-.' L

V /B. E.'^ohn' O. '-Heenan is married to an actress named Sarft

6tl!ritaa('ahe'il«M)imed^t Laura Eeehe's;ln tjils city, s^oonpla

.:;-.ofyeariiago. . .
-.

' ,.,.
' ,

'yia^/W'Mteirtr.dL—.He . was sentended on th»lst ef Deoem-
-'
'-(^-IggiT'lo four years and glx months, but was released on the

aOtt'Of MSrn'h.'lWl- ""'y ~""'"<"g in jTl^nn tmr ihnnttn. -

' xsTBoispKfPhlladelplila.—John 0. Heenan-was born Uayl,
UBL ..• ...-^ ,':•-:. ,

. Oisvauiiibni—Seerfoot is at pressst'ln tbls.oountijr^t was
-ihe veritable Bbqen Pure who oime overln the areifSastem,

, 11iii«3xtmiTE,'^ta& yearease liohesUy, to Anvularpfayilotan;

i)w'hls adv;Ice;to'ae;ntter, and "he wlU'do yoa good.^' f.

^'vafitfemfJ^—Yoja UUtx of the Utb,^did hot ^aach q#
,i__loneday after we bad gone to press.- '

^',.;'

j

.^Mirad^ 'Jersey'Oity.—Sev ardole on «Bilol0,'r!tniA96ther tfart
:

«*ti»l»;papeft-,^:,. . . ', -v: ^•V iJ, ,; .'- v'
I -'-r)- ^ikM,.ttamUton, ti.—i. Blms BeeVei la not dead.' 9. Bend:

;
jV'/'Jrowlatfcr.ln our care. . . ^ .""i..'.

'

'VI
"'

]|lmDi/i^'M. t.--Toar ludebtedneu(^^

•»;.•;. .»!•£<:;.'• '-r '
.'

I? »—: r-.. • ^.(ifiir ;

'
> 74 '$g Vnooin>Rt(%tAi. 6oBBKn)D.—Two gentlsmaai membaiKbr

V ' - 'ttjjlj(e|{ikak (Iowa} Shop.Uag Olab, started oatlsat Snpdaywtak.

>/!T'^ti'S^*^«41ttts'sport,!taUng alongvvlth thein'/Uial^ dogs, guni,
' "'-'••'-«''

reconnoitred cantiously iiii[tU theyflusbcda

-...^e^ous, and began knocking down rlg^tandIcft..''8o

•«>iB<a4'^tt*r«'they occupied, that Ihey, ware' wSiitm of the sp-

.ffca^Cfi^e Mutiny,w^b consisted ofthe owner of the jpremlsesi

a^jhU two'.tbiis', who strateglcaUy secured; their wagon end

liaim^'an'j deuiandca ah imnledlate and ahoondlUbiuk^Alrraoar

,1 -ditr/'W^li.cm sportlDg friend^ the magnaa'imit|!fi'Mced.e

.^'>i.'/-t(ifaiid'weNs|ioftiy afterward^ paroled, and permitt&l t4jfeti^

]''iC^^'I>Aip4 wlth'tiia^^ their horse and wsgo^y^J^)^o^
<^

'' «lijiiA inllis,vb^'foo'i. Bo writes a Cutpib oorrespdi)d2ti';/ {!\

:. "'•'^y.;r''.v;,jfe v. i
'^'. \

' '^^y'^^

\ (Ocp£pii'a,J^ra^4sERoaaIt,—

)^f^::l^^aul.:ii<^iit^ a baUoon :a«j|gBij^»

tvB;(Mdr|liigiabd, but notmt^
)h;LhnipgTf|rom the ragulAr.wbilA, sstwaU as ftMn. ^ttiicnvd

idafifer^tiiere wu not sniBcicnt to infiate thii[bailOoBi and

'* ijhad to'return ho;mo dis^polntcd.^ It it'loppaied that

. .,„>;fitslo'stmacbpf.itspowerstnoo,]higlabdbu Dianl-; ^dll ...^
.

.WMrtcikuaatagonbllcspWttoonr'OE^ ' 'piaiu^'taidcim-attholr'^speoUvea >

' itit:iTDt.-AWe, on which the spott^^f B()i^_

.
' 4iM!Ui!Mt 'sj<)||e;';,^^n ttie t>orses':tat(dien and Bhtler)'wjiii:

,l^|:^iw^eaplac» Sttteyj^anUln Oogtat UnMiulti bn*.
' ' ' Tl¥'*f?y.^ip;''*'^»^ owing. It Is said, "to

taeat'.ot:Pst«^>> i^M, BatMat'«as'thirMla|iuila'
^psment?! '

; / ;

We JlTS '(nil ]partlinilars of this lapctUat aguatia tveni in

anothtf parfof (he Ourraa. The ehaihpleiistilp has ohanged

hands again, Jdshua Ward retrieving the laurels ha loat ^t
aummfr,ani oompeUlog,the late ohamplon,''jameaHamill; to.,

ioocambto hia (in thla'- Instance) inpexlor' abtUtiet. HamUl
held i)ie bdloe less than a year, but In that short time he bbld it

OMdilaltly to hloiisltand the country he lepresentad, for he not
only pablloty offered to puU against any man In America, bnt he
extended hla ofbr to all England, and',even ehahanged Oham-
bets, the Obamplon. of the'ThaBa*. Bls^offer was hot accepted,

althodgb he propcsM 'terms' which no peitcn oould find the

least ohlaotion to. Itjtemalned for hit former com^illor.Wardi

to deprive him of the' title to the Ohamplonshlp. - In accepUim.

Ward's challenge, it most not be lost sight of that HamlU bon^

ceded a point to his opponent whlbb othera lulght not have

done, and this was, in consenting to Cbmeall the wwrftom-

Plttsb^ta, and tow npon the Hadson river, with which he -was

at the tliaa altogether nnaoqnabited, and with whlbh, It.ls

bat fair to piesnme, Waid -was qolta fkmlllat, HamlU
anxicasto tow, and he would not permit any impediment to

staad Inhlaway when an oppbrtunityfora. match presented

itself. His Mends were eqoally anxloia; and came wall pre>

pared to babk the man of their chcloa. to fmy amount Fprtou'

ktely for them, ihey were nnable to get on all the money they

v^lshed, and, consequently, were not nch heavy Icssta as has

been reported. A better set of men than the Pittsburgh delega-

tion we have seldom mat wlUi, and we aieglad to heaV that, al-

though they are onthia losing side, they are well pleased with

their trip this way, and with the treatment they received whUe

here. The race oould not have been better condnoted; the

conise was kept dear of an obstructions, and not the slightest

Impediment wu thrown In the way of ellher man. That the

event -was filrly lost and won Is not questioned^ That tbe

MendB of Hamin wert astonished at the result. Is certain; for

ihey bad booked' It as a win' for Hionin, sure; some oT
his sdherenia going.so far as to bat oi^<the distance he

woufd lead bbmlng in at the winning.- point Others,

again, were bettfi^g on fast tbne, wfaen 'iSey fonnd It lit*

^KMStUe to lay out their money on the event Useli; a^few of

.thess.^e bett6i^dotthigthellgnres,as.iow down u 8^ The
tlme,how^[!e^,'m slow, several mlnntaa'siowar than that made
'iyH^^.U fiia^v« inller^wlth Ward on the BcBoyUdU, last— ^Ott ttiie pv^ent dooaalcn the total time consumed was

'''''llind St.Woodii,-while the time to tbs'^nrnlng point,
lli J. v.- • * •• . ... .-J.

summi
43 -mini

half the dlstanbel la'sdd to have beeoosily sixteen minutes and
a haU .It waslciii of the bSt races to look at that was ever wit'

neased) esA man doing exceedingly wen, hn)! maUng a pretty

doee thing of it' ; It was a matter of surprise to many that

Hamin ehbnld be able& keep np his short and qnlok stroke so

wen as he dUU forlt 'looks like a tiresome mode of polling, well

calculated to trythe stamina of any man. Ward's slow but reg-

ular strbkewas mnoh admired, and 'it was noted that on the

home stretoh he rowed along vrlthont much appaent exertion,

sitUng slBost upright, and not bending forward or so low as

when an extraordinary effort Is tequlied.- J7e uoi not Hurried <n

(Ail race, it la said, and had It been necessary he oould have

done mucb.bettar. . He wis Inrj^tuh better condition (n this oo-

eulcn tban^'when he. enconntoed HamiD.on the BohayUn;
then, he held his opponent too lightly; did not think It neoessa-

rytogothnugh a regular course of training, and when It was

too late discovered tiut HamlU was one of the bast men of the

day.'

We believe another race Is talked o£ HamlU baa not lost the

esteem of his friends throagh his defeat; they ate representad

as being willing to hack hhn again for from one to Ave thousand

dollata. It Is not probable, however, that HamOl wfll again tow
en the Hudson; his friends wlU.want the tace nearat home; on
theSohnylkUI, atPhlladelphia, maybe the scene, shcruld another

match be made. Watd has made hosts of friends by his victory

at Poughkeepale, formany N»w 1'orksrs who bet against him on
the 38d, were so favorably impiressad by his beaatlftd style of

pulling that ihty-are now.wllllngto give him the benefit of their

sapport Ur. Bi^cnhu aU along had cohfldehcb'irward,

even when lie -was heateb last year he stIU stoutly Btaintalni

that it it had notbeen thalthv (Ward) waa amies in his training,

he wonid have -won easily. He has nevaTonceIcst bonfidao.ee la

-bis man; and Ward's victory on. the 93d showed that Blilpn'b

Judgment was vefyocrieet He is one of Ward's staanohast

supportetsi Hiemoney -waa banded over to Hr. Earl, on behalf

of Watd, on the 9IUi.

YOBK ; C I P PiE3 R.

TEOB Lin Smnr Stoma.—nierebaa been no tenewal of the

riotstiMBonrlasiandU tatobe hoped that we have seen the

end of it Thete are those, howevet, who predict that It Is to

be lenewed st some faWe ttme with incieased' bittatneas, bnt
we ate not of that way of thiiddng. The iiien who "put np the

job,"andaflerwards skulked away while their tools were doing

tbe dirty work, have lost much of tiietr fbrmsr Influence 'jiuid

control, and it la quastionaUe whether they san ever snccaedi In

creating anothaz riot Wa.eannot see that a more fitting op^^or-

tanllir wiU be had, becaai|e It la not at aU probable that the .olty

win be again left withonV the assistanoe of ito regnlar milltla.or-

ganlzatlona; bealdes, the pebplewin be bettor prapare4 in foture

tobrash outany riotous demonstrstiohs thatmaybemade against

lawandordar. Wel;iaT;eBllseentheevllanddastmotiveefl(eotsof

the lata riot; men who' 'sympathised wl^ the oppcnento of -tile

drtiK ooold i;ib.t be mads to render taj Airthar assistanoe 4hen
the distruotton of 'lifit'iud pioperty ooaimencedi They foreeaw
where the dlstarban''^ would lead ifit was not checked in' time;

tbey aaw in.the m^emant a dlverston In favor of-Jeff Davia and
h^.<^b<dU(rn; tbey 'siiw^'men -ii^^ on the rioters who were
Btn^mhwe;';thaM th^gsput'an end to aU sympathy with

ths'mob^ The ilnlni canse<haa too fim a hold even lb Mew
Tork to be aifaoted by a mob, and this ftjctJeff Davis and bla.sat-

eUltes must fuUynndersiand:by thla time. To be snre there are

numbers of rebels and rebel sympatlitienlin onr midst, bht thay

are only a'handful when copipaied to the great body of the peo-

ple who insist .that "the ?n^bn moiil.nd shall be preserved.;'

The,<'iin(daiara''',wbo got iiir'tU )ata>dlstatb'uioe are 'atiU at

large^ havlng l«ft the dty, we^'undiuttamd, as soon as they saw
th^tthblrwor)[;had been bommenoe£ . Will tboie huckstora In

i^\imjan flash and blood take care of tiis '""'"Tiltlthe'misgnidcd

qfoi who panbled in the .vain attempt to Inaugq^te an insurreqt

.tlonbsre?;. '^^jlw npl'^'Ttifir'iaMiM^ fresh jicllms^;

|they iiaTb no^mi^'foi the'daadl I'li lil'iiin 1lltti4(ajliiiiii ii , I liii

iead. 'A . , : :

. TBsFmia ^oamriKtaR, In which John 0. Eeanan and Tom
Slog are to idsy'.tbe mbstprbplnent part, is progressing favor-

ably, 'the mbn4'' being regniati^depokltUi at stipubtef periodSi

and the mt^'fiieetlng^h pihtr in'.the most IHgndl^'mannar.

'.Over five thonsand dollais of the stahe.to befought for has beon

made good, miUng more Uian half the ' i>attle moneynow in the

hands pfthestijt'eh^er.^-Heen^ has left HoWes'Olrcus,.and

yiifi about to visit Paris for a short time. A London oorrespbn.

dent of the Oliffxb rep^tly give an albeount of a sparring boat

between Bcenan and daytM^ In ivhloh the latterwas said to have

been worsted. TbeMiondop Sportiiit Uft denied It. Our cot-

icspondant malnlsllA hl3 j^tlbit/ and says tiiat he was an ej/e

wl(tjcti'(a;|A<fi^to.',,'Whltbiuii|^^

npi!'Fivi^ui!ncim:-.;AVKii^ on the day of the

IsM'^cnnis'g'ohampibnthip nob, ''frb saw no fewar th'ul'flve

duiiplpna of varlqnJfsport^, JoshWard, champion sconati

inidiey,|Avaiiagb, blli]ii^i>b^p|^nt Joseph OobnAi„puaIHstIa

ohafaiplon: James ^Euwi,%tciiampion scullitr, and 'I|(lsliael

Phelsh, tbe veteran ei^ttampIoi^U^lard plyer. 'These^fame

'ilvt ehamplon*t.w)iether In or bnt of '^|loe, are good ones-to go,

j^djt wonld be a h'aTdmat^' to'&|il'>nother flt|([. tb^. could

-'BiWit^or UKatr.—Ever Bli)be ibion BonolaAlWitMd tbe

pn his thaatt^ Id Lonfon, iblagsso^A
wiEh. him, and now we flnd> him "SaaetUA'^ asA'.bank-

inL^don. WhatafalIlsthrt«,faU6w:dlHzeBS, Let^thMC

jffa, ^ulb (fisuUthe itaia and stif^ take watslng by t])«/aU

ttBoBdcAli- •
'''

^ -

';»()tnau*i kiu Baca oh Biodi^.-:4lsb ASilso^'B hitherto

best iilie tlqie'of d mln. 39X seca.> made oaDetober 37, 1660,

when he beat Wm. Lang by a yaid only, baa at iength been ex-

celled by the then beaten -inaii, uildet the foUowlng olt'cum-

stanoesi-On Julyll, WiuW ting and James'Sanderson rap

ifiiili» raatf-^t iita oilT Oroonds, ICsnohester, iag„ *3S a side.

Sandatson fotced the pica ittom (ha jamp, leading some three

ot fonr'yiiids np to within abont BOOyatds of home, when Lang

gave'biinfhbilio hy,andwentln wlniietby ei^t ot ten yards

tai'ths n^Mtalleled time «r,^aiirmfnuta and, tiiaUihme and a kol/

«ainilf,^di^^iiee qoarteta'pt a seoond fsslet than, the fastest time

ever^bSi^'iinade. O'laig.

:'nn Asavu^oinaat 'OobuiSiO. W., la fixed for August

( sQd 6^ the first day being for yachts over tqn tooB, foi a purse

^tiSSi and second olassyachta^der tan tons^;i(bt$7B'' Bacond

idayr-sweepstakes, with t^Oadiled, opea.to.alli excfvt -winners on

the first day; and a rabs offishermen's boats, for $31.

' OuDDiHa^rOABiaivaBis.—We h4|ve received font very droU

and fiwetfops "bards," burlesquing Foifrest, Ohantran, Blchin'gs,

and BlUyUoTrls of Ubrris Brothers' idnatrals. As bits at the

speolalllles^oj; these poifbrmers, they aMCqulto amnsing, Copies

nuy be had at.Pxedilok's'BaUMy.

tBM PpBTBin HoiRBLT is the title Of a new work just Issued

fythe ptoptietbta of the Weu J^ork JUuintei Neva. It contains

pottialls and blographloal sketches of mllltatyandothet celebri-

ties, and Is sold at the. low ptioe of 10 centa per copy

.

Buaniia i Obioot OLTm Honts,—Barly on the morning of

Jnly'34, tha blnb.bbuM ct the Satelllto cricket dab, in Ueekei

avenue, Brooklyn, E.'i>., was sat 'onUre by some nnknown per-

son, and.daaboyed. The Inoendlaiy should b(| bowtod ont wllb

a cricket baU in his corpiu. f."

^ OLoei Shivx.—Among the wonndad at the late terrible bat-

tle at Oett^borg, was Bmllh,thenior strop ,man. He was bad-

ly wounded in'the leg, but having <;Jast one mote left," bete-

/used to or/.for f/quarlar."

Bia Bun-rUorgan, the rebd gaarrUla, is a fast one, and gave

onr Union, boys, a long irace, ii've hundred miles of ground being

-gmieover before the rebd game wascaught Uotgan, himself is

'a' '.'good eiiough Uotg^ii'f yet hehaving left hismen in the lurch;

a'hd 'escaped..
.

'^ .

'

^oiia 017.—"Otphans 0. Serr," whose attides prolonged the

extotenceof abne-horsepaperinthla.dty, has left the concern,

since 'bia wife engaged to perform for a daUfomia manager,

ibd U is auppesed that Orpheus has gope to seek bar,

Tbh^Bboxox won Two Baois at the Abingdon Ueetlng, Eng.,

on jnly 14, viz.: the Markham Park Stakes, with.Ourle, ridden

by Fordhani, and a maiden two year old stakes -with Boho, same

rider. Onrie was afterwaida sold for 160 guineas to Oapt Uoss.

erthanaklto','*th ease, but; tt happeoa that It tanol#*^
served so. In the great saver. Ban matoh,the BrooUm
-the finest thMe^tontoied a fleld-wati put ontZfonJfinlnp for two I tuns, McKsver being the pitohor on the oooST'
The seventh innlnra improved the coudltlcn of affaiiatoJs'

Hutuals by giving them two runs, while it yielded their
nents nothing; the eighth innings giving both partlastwo^
tbe totals at ttie dose of of the latter innings being lOtofS^
Eckfordsstm leading. The Eckfords gained thc& t«omA.T
thla innings by the meie "skin of their teeth," aa theu^C
andu the drcomatanoos involve a peculiar point of the
we Shan give the detail! of this innings. Beaoh was the iSi
striker, and by a miss of Ooldle's he made his first baie-BM
was than nut out on the bcand, Bprague following -with ah!
hit to left field, whioh ZeUer was nearly luoty enough to hSf
but he did not; and Bpragao made his 3d base, BeaPh settle!!
his Sd. Duffy was then put out on the fly, and Devyr tcol^L
turn at the bat He hid struck twice at the baU<ineirectnin?
wban.on his third attempt he sent It down to left flald in gg2
style, sending Beach home safely. Sprsfiue, seeing a
put on steam for home, and Jua( managed to pass the hooetS
when Devyr, who bad tried for his 3d base, was well put m
there by Brown, the ban being promptly sent In by Zellor

hands had jprevloualy been nut-out; toasmach aa Devyr, QiinS
in reaUty the striker, oaaied to bo ao, according to tbe roUitt
the game, whan he had made his flrat base. Had he bean m
oat before reaching bis baae, neither of the runs in qnaigS'

Tub AiiBBiaiH Honaa 1}hpibs won the Trial Btakea at the

Ahlngdpn, Sng,, races, on July M. Thla famous animal la now

ewnedi by Lord Coventry.

Oauoht Out,—Thomas Pratt, a celebrated base ban pitcher of

Phlladdphla^ was drafted on the ISth of July. >

BAIjX PiiAY.
FIBSX QBAND UATOH OF THE OBAMPIOSBHIP BEBIB8.

A CLOSE AND EXOmNB CONT^
EOSFOBn vs. UUTUAXta

XHE zomroBDS wdr bt oini auw.

Tbe first matoh of the acMes for the championship took place

at Hoboken, on Wednesday, Jnly 33d, the contestants t>elng the
noted Eckfords, of Brooklyn, and tbe cdabrated Mntuau, of
Hew Tork, the latter being oonsldarad the strongest battiag olnb
in Uie connti7. The prindpd parties to these championship
gamaa are the Atlantlcs snd Eckforda, of Brooklyn, the Ifutusls,

of NewTirk, and the Eurekas, of Newark. We do not know
ether the T7olons, of 'UorrisaatSLCoaaider themselves as In

_s~flghtDT not. but it la IDUly thatYhey.wiU make a stir among
the dabs before tbe eeaaoo Is over, if tbey don't actually go In
for the obamplonthlp.
The weather on the occaaionwaa splendid, and In consequence

there was quite a muster of the fair sex on the groundt the Ua-
tuals being always on the loOlrvat forjttaAtoondWt and conve-
nience. Of coarse, the interest attached to such an Important
ecntset drew forth a very extensive representation of the ad-
mirers of the game, some font or five thcasand spectators being
present The arrangamenta fbr keeping the crowd from en-
croaching on the IccaUty set spot fbr the pUyers, were exod-
lent, and the result was ihoToagh Older throughont the game.
The dubs were both atrongljr represented, and, dthongh this

was but the first game of the series of home and home enconu-
tea between tbam. It -was, neverthdess, requisite that neither
pIRy should let the game go by defkalt, through neglect of put-
ong In a atroig appearance on the occasion. Bat Uiongh the
matoh was an important one, we think the next game wUl see
BtUl stronger nines out. These first games may be dways fairly

regarded as "reconnolsances in foioe," as tbe niiUlary folks cau
It the red battle being on the ocoasion of tbe seoond and last
games.
Of coorse, the betttsg fraternity did not neglect such a favora-

ble oppottonlty for their pecnliar investmenta as this matoh
offered, the chances of soccess of both dubs being more even
than , ever before. Just before the game commenced, httle
crowds of Indivldnals were coUected on different parte of the
ground, the centra of most of them being occnpted by those per-
sons who like to enJ6y a little brief notoriety, even at the ex-
panse of thelt repntalloDs. The l>ettlng,. aa a generd thing, was'
in favor of the Eckfords, bat the Untuals had beets of friende to
book them np and invest their graeitiaoks on their favorite dab,
and their wagere were proB>ptv accepted by the equjaliy ardent
aapportan of the Edaords. Ooaseqoently, thete. was quite an
amount of funds that ohanged bonds on flie occasion, and num-
bers went home at the dose of the proceedings minus some hun-
dreds of dollars that they were the owners of before the game
commenced. ' %

' AfSilO play was oaUed, the Uutnols llelng the first to go to the
bat Careful play was the order Itom beadquuters on both
ddes, and consequently tbe game began to assume a dow ap-
pearance, each batsman bdng particular In regard to the bait he
wanted. Bpresue aeon showed the . crowd that he was "on Us
pitoh," the ball going in past the batsman -with a rifle- shot like
whiz that'dld not give promise of getting manygood bitefrom ii
Brpwn was tbe first striker, and was fortunate enough to secure
his run, his successora being put oat; except Kelly, who was
left on his third. The Eckfords aecnredtwo runs for their share,
of the play of the first innings, the total .score being 3 to 1, and
tbis. the'sangaine friends of the Eckfords thought wouid be tbe
ratio of tbe score at tlie.doee of tbe gams. The second innings
gave the Jlatnds another run, but wis. unproduotive to tbe
SckfArds, and the score stood even.

'

Itjfos now evident that the- contest was going to be a pretty
close thing, and consequently tbe Interest taken In tbe proceed-
ings rapidly inoieated. In the third innings, the Uotnols drew
their flnt blink, when the Eckfords put in some good hito and
Bcoredfonrnns,'thetota]satthedoae'balng 6 to 1 Eckford
stock now tooK a rise, and some heavy betting occurred at Uiis
time, tho>MottiiI crowd being no way backward in sapport of
their favorite nine, Tho fourth Innings vras equally as barren of
reeulte to the Uutuds as the prorious one, and the Eckfords
slso found it unprofitable, Inssmaoh as tbey drew their seoond
bUnfi.ln this innings. Of eoutse, the sooro remained as t>efore—
a to 3, The important fifth innings was now oommanced, and
all present thought it about time that something was done in the
batting line, and the MutuaLi opened their play promisingly in
this respeot, for HcUohon, by a splendid hit to left field, made
a'hone.rau,-amldaCa perfect etorm of applause. The Eokforde
thonghtthat this was enough for that innlnge, and they put the
,cther strikers out in short , order. HoUshon's hit, though it
yldded blm a home rnu, didnot give it to htm as "clean" as he
wcold have liked, the bdl, from a wUd throw, paesing over hts
head sa he touched the home base. A legitimate home run Is
made when tsestrlker hite a ball that enaUes him to touch aU
his bases,, and get homo, wUhtal ttofjHriff ot Uu vay, before he to

Sut out' -No matter whether the run Is obtained from the great
tatanoc the bdl Ii hit or from eirors In fielding it if tho oats-

.man goes round without stopping, and reachee home before be-
tog pot outr he makas'a homo run. A "clean" homo fan is
-ttMcwhen theelrikergeta rcund before Ui'e ballls retomed to
tbe in fidd. - We have thus explained this matter for the benefit
of onrootmlty teldarsi

,

.In the sixth innings the Uutatis drew their third blank, tbe
Eckfords getting one run for their share, the totals now being 8
to 8, Eckford stock being at a decided prtmlnm. .But daepTto
tbifodds in tbelt favor, tnere was no fllnoblng on the part o^e
Udtuals; on tho contrary, they poemed;to play with a more de-
tq^mlned apirit than before, tlms ihowlng their ability to -pUy a
^obd'-a^hillgame. The game , thus far had been very evenly
played, 4he fiddlng being, In a ntajority cif Instances, wcU up to
the mark of the two blubs, Sprague had pitohod first-rate thua
.far, and McEever's pltohhig .had proved snflldantly eflMtlve,"
'backed apby graod Adding, to keep the score of theEokford's
down to a tower fisure than It.was expeoted would be the result
But tbe majority doa't correotly.estlmaW the trdb vduo of the
UoKbvar stile of pitohing in coskpktlson with thut ofthe Crelgh.
to; school, for the twolfylos ate' ta dlaMnot as possible- HoKe-
vM'ApltehlDg looks to ontsttpjt ta tfU woli be ''kiiooked hlgh-

wonld have conntML
getting home, only one of them' would at'any rate, for £ad!S'
tonobad the basa a moment after Devyr had been pnt onl C-
cooldnot have recovered hts run, because the innlugawoidi
have bean doaed. As the game tamed out thli run «
Sprague's proved t« be the saving clause of tbe Eckfords' g<M>

.

for the Uutuals obtained two more runs in their ninth innliui
and pnt out the Eckfords for nothtog, the latter thus belniC
victors by a score of 10 to 0. This was a doso thing, and u|
was, was a result esUifactotyto both partleslnameaaaTt,^
the Mutaals were graUflad at having come so near a vidcn
with the champions In their flret gome, and the Eckfords vgj
equally weU pleased at pulling the game out of each a hot fin.

Aa regards the play ct the respocnvc contestonte in the gm,
we have, on the part ot the EPkiords, to award s^odd pidwS
Beach fbr bis sdmlrablo play behind. He bed a very ardooa
task to perform in the last two innings, Sprague being mha
irregular In bis deUvery, without alacklna bis speed, therebyl»
creasing the risks of passed balls. But Bench wis equal teiti
emeraenOT. Indeed, we do not rememlier ever to have sett
him play better than be did on this occodon. AU tbe biia
were well attended to, and so was the short Add, Daff]r'sllH
fielding at 3d, especially in attending to foul bdls, being ran
notlceible. The other poaitlons, too, were woU ptayed. Uto^
had to retire in favor of Bpence In tbe eth innings, from indb.
podtlon; the latter attending to the duties very crodllably, h
battina, Sprague took the lead. Beach and Uanolt following do*
behind him. On the port of the Uutuals, Wmstoy's play beUil
—deprived as he was ot the nse of bis right aye, owing to a oot.
ardly attack that was made on him the dayprevloua byaeu
"roughs," and otherwlae braised—wis surprlshigly good, iij
was evidence of bis determined plnbk. McEever's pltcUBi
may be Judged by the score of tbe Eckfords, who are noted ft
their bUU In batting, The bases were widl attended to, baniii
some misses at 1st and Sd, Brown's play at 3d bisa being th
feature of the Adding on the Uutod side. In the outer lel^
the best cateb oftho day was made by Mott, and the other t«i
Adders were active and effldent Bland's short stepplngwa
exceUent In batting, McUohon took the lead. Brown baiii

second. The Untoals, bowqver, did not dlsttognisb themselm
atthe bat on this occasion, and ndther did tbe Eckfordi, to
that matter.
Mr. Blxby, of the Eagle dub, acted as ITmpire, and thorogtk

ly dlsohargod the onarous duties of the position. Indeed, Ik
Sromptitade in glvtog hlsVcddons, and nia evident and Tel.

nown Impartially materially hdped to make tbtogs aatblk^

tory to an parties concerned. Thus closed this firetgranloutsk

of the season, an the others that have been played, we mj mj,

betog secondary in importance to the series this gamelniBga.

rated. We give below the faU score of the matoh. ThaAfiaa.

tics play the Mntools at Bedford on Monday, Augnst Si,

which ocoadon another good game u^y be anticipated.

..4 3Brown, 3d b...
Ooldle, Istb 3 1
Kelly, of 8 0
Mott,rf 1 0
Beard, s s i 0
Wanslsy, 0 :....3 1
MoEever, p 3 1
MoUahon,3db... 1 3
ZeUer,lf 3 1

Totol ~i

EasTOSD,
Wood, 3d b 8
Uanoltlf 9
Beach, 1st b 9

Beach, o 3
8pragne,p 1

Duffy, Sdh... 4
Devyr, s s 4

Bwandell, rf I

Josh Snyder, 0 f 8

S.L. wu

Totd. ..U

BDHS BUSI IH UOH ramHOS.
1st 3d 3d 4th 6th eth 7th

3
0

8th
3
3

«k
i-lMutad 1 10 0 10

Eckford a 0 4 0 1 1

-Umpire—Mr. Blxby, of the Eagle dob.
Scorers—Uessn. MoConneU and Brown. ~

Passed balls—Waodey, 3; Beach, IX
Home runs—UeHabon, 1.

Struckout—UoIIabon,'!; Sprague, 1, - -.

Put cut on foul balls—Motnals, 13 times; Eckfords, 0.

Pat out at home tMSe—Devyr, by UcUahoa and Waaday; lb
Eever and ZeUer, by Beach and Spragne.
Put ont at first base—Hutuals, 8 times; Eckfords, T Umss.
Fly catohea made—Hott, 1; McKever, 1; Beard, 1; Beidi,l;

Bpragne, 1; Duffy, 1.

Oatohes missed—Beach, 3; Boyder, 1; Dnity, 3; Dam, 1;

Wansley, 3; Brown, 1; Beard, 1; UcUahon, 1; Ootdie, 1; Zallar,L

Time ot game-:three hoars and forty minutes.

Oomoit vs. Ehfibe.-These PInbs played their retan (m
at Hoboken, on Tuesday, July 31st, tbe result tieing thesueota
of tbe dothams, thus dostog the series lietween them, tie

Oothsms having won the first matoh. Wright led the sooia

the Octbam dde, and BnsseU on that of the Empire. Hen b
tbe scores—

Bamna.
OOTHaU. H.L, Btms EHFnc B.L. tea

Stokem, e f 6 1
Thome, p. 4 8 Byder 6 i
WdUng,3db.... 3 4

-

Westorvdt 0 4
WrIghCe 3 6 BusseU 0 4
Foisyth,Ub.... 5 3 MUter 9 a
Boo, rf 1 4 Wllfon 1 »
Smith, Istb.;... 8 3 BImms 4 1
Squires, s s 3 8 Oulyer 8 9
Bcbaffar,lf...... 8 1 Many. .. < s

- Told ..3« Totd....... ffl

Bvns MiDz n zioB DniiMas.
1st ad 8d 4th 6th 6th 7th 8th Wi

Ootham 8 1 8 D 8 1 0 IS l-V
Empire.. ......... .6 8 8 1 1 6 1 1

"

T7mplre—Mr. Snow, of tbe Henry Eckford dab.
Boorets—Messrs. OonneU and Btoach.

Voiss <towa BosB Bill Ovob, of Alukt, vs. Uiria c
Tboi—Betdbm Matoh,—The xetnm game tietwean thi awm
dubs came off on Thnraday, 38d Jnly, at Troy, with great etU

The Qaeen boys acquitted themselves very creditably, slthoa^
minus two of their bestplayers ; tbey gave theiropponents pbsT,
to do, and oame off A No, 1, by a score of'38 to 34. BaoklnilM
pitcher on ^e Queen side, is a big'un, aud is veryllveV>
makinghimself consplouons by eatehlng three balls qnletljli*
tbe bat; he also claims the honor of a relationship with 0*
BncUngbam, of OonnebUont BartoA and Ptesly, of thoQiMS}'
and Hopkins, English, and White, of the Myatlos, played •<»
lenUy. BdowU the soon;-

BlTtinOi
Fnim Qdkbt.

Barton, 3d b......
Freely, let b 4
OonUln,3db...
Good, as
Buckingham, p.
Wilmartrf ....

Sanford, o
Fry, of.
Hobbdl,lf

B.L. atms
....3 6

3
6
8
4
1
8
1
8

1
....8

....9

,.,,6

,.,.3
....6

..,.8

MTsna
Sheldon, o
Smith, p -.

.

S'arr, s s
Johnson, Istb,.
Hopkins, 8db...
Wh1to,rf
any, 3d b
Wiliclns,lf
English, of

Total..

,.,8 I

...4

...3

...S

...a

Totd it

Tlmplre—Moses S. Hanook.^of tho Union dub, Lansisgbiuil
Ecorers—Messrs. Brandon and Sneos.

BAsa Ball ax LiKtanantma, N, IT.—Tbe Ntagara olnb o( <^
ca and the Aeiive ot TMy, played a matoh on tbe 331 nlk, vB)
relolted in a doso oontast, the Niagara vrlnning by a locn
81 to 80. '

,

M»BHTirt> vs. SiHOLi,—A match between ban ployen ^
nines composed taspactlvaly of those "undor the yoke" f*
those "free as air," was played at Btlca, N. 1., on tho Mlk*)
when the bachdors triumphed by a score of 24 to 17. Al I"

rate a stogie man is neatly twke as good as a married one.
.

A CoAimoiiaHiF Bias Ball Uatoh was played at Bt I''
on tbe 31d nit, between the Empire and CommaroUl oim
which the former won handsomely.

Tmi Tbap in OiLiroBinA,-The Forester Shooting 01°^
Ban Frinolsoo, rooently bdd a grand shooting mdob.
thing 'Conspired together for a

.- -n .

A fine day, birda strong and
in trim. On oonoludlng the
tlemon were fonnd to have tied, ™ o „
Wldlnger won the first piise, a eplen'dld gold medal; H'-:ojj

Orr took the sebend prise, also a gdd medd, while Uu
honor,asUvermedd, fan to the lot of Mr. Vlchar. A n>g
at dcubib birds wa<-:then ebot off, Dr. W. E. KeweU in^ulil^

firstprlievety haildtomely. Bevetd sweopitikeinatoDa«<^
also shbtofl,' ' i

BnOBT. Btn l!itat.-"What alU yont eye, Joe?" "I'''f

manM lied," ttBlled Joe. .
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THBATRIdAL BEOOBP;

am laBTTBB BOX*
» Wa h»v8 lotUrs for W. H. Lawli, of Homft Hfwoomb'-

S'^^^n? OMtoTi Biatix: Mom. Toplft>fr;Jt,. H, Wortj

S^sSSm- J.I).NewoomD; Hrfimo »IiO»rt«r;MTto Zoe. 0.

O oii«^r«fliM»a Sporsr; Fred. Korenoei' Oot JUlngor and

j(mo8 Eodgsa;

OTTT SOnSUBT.
rO TH« P EOFSSSION,

ImI MAder. Tarongli tne meoium oi our uwio uwi, iubi

yj, tt6 DMfoselon can loam the wheraabonto and bnelntaa

Hv),' Jttor DropBB a playblU, a newspaper, a line or.two of the

SIxSLrSnte of yoameWee and thole aeeodalad with yon, so that

52?^M rwh UB by 8.torday, orMonday, at the latoat, and the

Itoma faJnlehed wlU appear in Jjut week's laane of the Oupmb,

iffita forwarded to agents thronghont the opnntw early on

Sn.»S«T morning of each week. We charge nothing for record-

iiStta movemuits of onr IHends, nellhtr do we ask or seek

ikfnra of any kind for so doing. We wlah to continne the Clip-

«nu a reliable organ for the benefit of the profession, and

SSeby extend the sphereW Its nsefotaoBB.

HONDAT, Jaly 27, '03,

•AH 19 loTdy and the goose bangs high." Would that the

(nltorons leaders who foi^ented the late riots were with the

>MM- for their Infanons conduct hu serlonsly damaged all

EnMnesi and soolal Interests of the olty, althongh the real end

thmalmed at was not attained. Bnt few places of amosement

wmeonen last week, but those that uere open were well patron-

lUd and lood ontertalnmenta were glveir. A few weeks more,

the rmnlarfUl and winter season will be inanonrated here

ud dsewkere. Already some of onr abtentees are beginning to

retain boms, and quite a number of professional people can be

Cm on tha BhlUlng side , of Broadway, airing themselves and

Ualr new itore goods at the same time; bnt we have not yet en-

oonnteredAgnes lUtblnson (>Irs,Boacloanlt), whowas reported, a

few weeks shioe, as about to leave London for New lore. Dion

has put hlB foot lalt, this tme, sure ; when he loft New Tork he

left behind him a pretty fair reputation ; bnt the first act of his,

Iter his arrival In Kngland, to create ah anfavorable opinion of

him among his former friends here, was the display of the rebel

flag from hlJ theatre in London. Bot what need he care for pub-

llooplnlon in this country, when all England was so lavish of

Us fivors, and when hla theatre was crowded night after night,

and money poured Into his coffers like water Into our swill milk

'eaas? He was a hankey boy, then. AU was lovely with him,

and his goose hang high. Indeed. Everything that he tonohed
proipered—his "Colleen Bawn" beoame the rage throughout

Srett Brllaln. Uanagers everywhere paU him tribute for the

privilege of performing the •'Oolleen.'' The "Oollean" was a
good egg, and paid Blonyalns handsome profits, ThenBouoy
longed iu spread, and as John Mitchell longed for a plantation

weu stocked with Negroes In Alabama, so Dion wished for a big.

gtr theatre In London, well atooked with the necessary adlanda;
she thODght to spread hlmsnlf in the Weatmlnater; bnt alas and
•liokt he got "olrcumvenled." John Comley, we think it was,ln

his celebrated spelling book, said, "By Adam's fall, we ain-ned

all;" Mrs. Adam, whose maiden-name was Eve, ^as the cause of
the fiMt man's downfaU. Now, we don't say that a similar case
had a like effect on Dlonysloi Bonoloanlt, but certain it la, that

Dion's little btulneas arrangement with Mn, George Jordan
did him no good; for from the time that the case was made
Sablio In London, through a suit brought against one of
leparUea Implicated in the boardlnR-honse fracas, by George

Jordan, the fortunes of Bouoloault nave bfea on the decline,

imlll now wa find him declared a bankrupt. In the petition for

•djudloatlon In the Court of BankmptcyrLondon, It waa Intima-

ted that the bankrupt having made a large sum of money by the

"OoIlsenBawa," ha thought he saw his way clear .to Increasing
that asm by entering upon the Westminster Theatre. Having
expended, It Is said, as much as £14,000 upon alterations and
Improvements of that theatre, a scheme was started to carry It

onlntheforai of a Limited Liability Company. For his later,

set inthat theatre and another property situated in the Haymar-
ket, which the bankrupt had contracted to purchase, he was to

, receive ttom the company as much as £40,000, and It Is to the
aoD-conpleUon of that amogement that the bankruptcy is at-

tributed. The liabilities ofthe bankrupt are said to be £81.000.

Us aasots being about £20,000, exclndve of aoklm of £38,000
npon the New Theatre Company. And thus fUl one of the most
raooessftil playwrights of the sge; had he continuod to play
right, this doleful tale had ne'er btfcn told "Bweetaretho
uses of adversity," aome oonganlal writer once wrote: we think
be has been mlaqaoled, however. No doubt the writer Intended
toaav, "Sweetare thenseaof advortlBlng." Wo are borne ont
In this view of the case b; the nses of advertising in the Oupfeb.
Why, during the past year, through the advertialng department
ofthe CuFFEB, we have been the means of bringing into com-
munication again, parties who have been separated for^ years,
and who had not even heard of each other's movements until a
line In the Cufpsb oaught their eye and brought about a re-
milon of relatione and friends. Trnlymay it lie said, then.
that "Sweet and profitable are the lises of advertialng.'' The
kind and effolgenfreader will at once perceive that this brief
but Intertstlng notice is Intended as a oompUmenta^ bnt nnso-
llolted notice in behalf of onr invaluable advertising department
.... .Here'a a conundrum applicable to the times. ITela Bate.
It is not original with ns—we heard it the other night at Wood's
Hlnstnli, and being a good thing, we have thoughtleasly
•^pted"itfor the Cufpzb. This is how It goes:—"What's
the duerence between ladles and soldier* t The first powder
their faoes, and the latter ftcos the powder." Mrs. Forrest
has been to court agohi. Thla time she alleges that bealdes thenm of t36,6B9 per airearagee of allowanota snd coats heretofore
a^Judsed to her, and in regard to whloh aoUon la now pending,
defendant has failed to pay her fullallowance since August 1,1860,
and that since thattime there has been unpaid $3,780 ; that the U.a Trmt Conipany of New York held a mortgage to defendant of
178,000 on the proper^now owned by the Boolety of St. Tlncent
de Faul,andshe praysthat aald TroatCompanybedlrected topay
her the Interest received on said mortgsge until the balance of
t3,7I0 is paid, and that then aald monry be used to secure to
her the regular pavment of her allowance in fatnre. The Court
Ranted the petition, and made an order that the U.S. Trust
Company pay over to plaintiff the intereat.on the bond and
mortgage in their poasesaion, received by them. It'a a- lovely
iwse for the lawyers, but a hard case for the tragedian........
TIio sensation in theabrloala the oomlng aeaaon promises to be
the "ghost" business, whloh is now oreatlng anch a sensation in
England. By aome means to the snbsoriber nnknown, a well.
oaflned bodyof a man is mode to appear before the audlenoe;
words, evidently coming from the capaolous ddpths of the man'a
eorporoslty are heard; everything, hi ftot, denotes "It" to be
lesl flesh and blood, which It isn't A sword outs it, appalbnfly,m half, yet there It stands, unmoved, unhurt; it Is pieroed
through and through, and yet moves obout as Before. Is la said
to be one of the moit aucoetsful illusions and seDsatlons error at-

profeaslonal celebrities, promenading the great thoroughfare of
Broadway; among them we noticed Barney WiUloms, Mr, Ling-
nam, Sam N, Pike, Manager Henderson, Charlotte Onshman, Uiw.
Oladrtane, Ettle BendenoD, John S. Clarke, Dan Bloe, and Edwin

They looked happy and contented, but wont they have
- - - - - „flo{o,"aB

I bard failed
- - — .Mvqw .00 abruptly.

«.- «:'"A'"''.?'/^?*J*""^"''»"-V«slvaU, the magnlf., one of
the iiostbeautlfally formed women in the world? and wo have
•southern (Jl; In our mUid'a eye, though. Well.7oBtvaU has
juat entered into on arrangemeni by whloh she contemplates
naktog her appearance on the Engllah atage dnrlDg the oomlng

*™"»''<> ?o"o™«>ces. She -is already atwork studylna the part of Capt. Lagardere, in the "Duke'e Motto.

"

J?;>,?K^J?^?„. ^S' ^'opeily worked up, Veatvallought to make a hit to the now line oballied out for her, Can
SS^>,i°te.?wJ'''£' ."'Sf'l''" Mlurtwta. which generalwearette biggest hatf Mo I Why, hewhohaa the biggest hesd.

ii;V;;S.V. ""f"?''»"iH" Hacready, the gleat SglUh tragedian, lost week, but wo are happy toiSiiounonhat ho
tffiJw^,S?/J?*.'??"»t."'«^^ boldg^^^'tnsStoofaeK.
SJS^rSa'i tork Gulils. It ilppeara feat a «Mnt «-
Sr MoSriSS.'.*^' S?" tha^death of a Mr. Mulready. an artist

fled MSwa^^tatoM.;" *f» *S!fy
ttansmogrl-

lcSn^ltalS.Jli!^.i f2 elanghlerod 5ie Utter In a

totte mi tiSSdUB^^2}"iS"'' "?* «Bood8endH)fl -given

lieU deSj '* l«U8li when ho learns that

-S'^i^'lnJi'J?'?'* Wood's Minetrela durlue the past

S?e'iu1len"i^o°a "thl
byC"^!frhCI

did alBht owtaBto UiSi.,:. ™ auditorium pioaentod a splon-

.
anoh a oool and beautiful appeirM«'2rS»^^^^^
Wamboldmado his first appjiSSS? ho» .ir.^u™?'' ^'i?
Europe, on the m.and moTSuh aTni!f?,il'.iV''"T^'''"

:
DavHslnge as sweeUv ss over; h£ lower SitSf'Ji^i^^"^?,":
gained in strength sU be WiSlailTth°S?' i?JSiwho made, bis re-appurance alter a few months' ebienc^wM

,

also warmly reoolved; the performanooa of tho«o iwffloi?™irS
1st. adding nreatly to the Intoreatof the ontortiSriSt Shepanorama of the Hudson river continues an albfMiw.fA.hTC.'E; A. \™boll^ toj) weUjknoTO i^eSlSSry • h^bSS;

i«iaiiieni:oiuid"A°iiightin'^^^
tlon of Mr. Lnbtn, who in Us "Dlabolarlom" will introdnsa
•everalonrioslUA which have never been exhibited hen. The
tlattOM of these aoTeltUt wlU best be tudentood by^fueaoe

to an'.advertisement in another oolnnin. The oomlng seaaoo
promlaes to be one ofsOnsatlons.

Ml C. Campbell's Minstrels dosed a successful series of anter^

toinments at the New Bowery Theatre, on the 2Sth July. . The
companr might have remained there with profit aome ttoo
longer, bift' engagements prevtonaly entered into neoessltstM.
their departure. A compumentary benefit was given themat-
agor on the 14Ui, when a number of volunteers appeared, the at-

tendance being huge, and the benefit was a shccess in every par-
ticular. Mr. Leslie, of Bryants', Joined the party on the 20th.
Johnny Booker, the bones of this troupe, is a very ol4ver como'
dlan, and created a very favorable Impression by^,Iil% eomicall'
ties. George Gray, who la attached to the companyas balladlat,

has been off for a few nights In eonseqnence of indliposiilon.
From hero they loavo for Neyv Jersey, this woek, and open at the
Pltlaburg Theatre on the 3d of August '..

At the Winter Garden, which Is the coolest theatre )fi the
olty—in winter time—business hss been remunerative thro^igb
the week, the new - burlesque provhig quite an attroolive card:
Uetehell made a pretty good point the other nlght In the pad
performed by him, he la ohased upon the stage by a furloua
crowd who seek to do him bodily Injury; after a few remarks
pertinent to the occasion, by the parties, Setchall turned to the
furious orowd, and said—"I do not see a riotous fkce among
you'." It waa a palpable hit, and brought down the honse. We
believe the point has alnco been declared by the management to
be "not well taken," and consequently it has not been repeated.
Talking about hits, one of the best of the season was that

which attended the first amearanoeln thla city of Mr. J. E.
Green, the minstrel, on the 34th July, on the occaalon of the
bonefit given to Mr. M. 0. Campbell, at the NewBowery Theatre.
Mr. Green Is one of themanigersofDnprez lcGreen's celebrated
band, known as the "New Orleans and Meilropolltsn Opera
Troupe." The company reatlns here for a ehort time to re-

cuperate for thefUI sesson; Mr. Green volunteered for Mr.
Campbell's benefit He sang the «Mooklng Bird Song," intro-

ducing imltetlonsbf the mocking bird, 'and his reception was
Immense. Mr. Green possesses a sweet voice, sings with much
taste, and accompanlea himself on the gultor In a very ar^tlo
mannor. In his Imltetlons of the various notes, songs, and
warbllngBof the mocking bird, however, he excels anything of

the kbid we ever listened to. The entire performance is re-

markably interesting, and those who have not beard Mr. Green
haveoertaiolymlased a rich treat He was rapturously applauded,
and was compelled to repeat the aong. He agalnfappeared on
the atlth, and achieved another great success. We believe he
wIU travel with Mr. Campbell's company until hla own troupe Is

ready to start ont again.
Acnette Galettl, the accomplished danuiue, who for the post

year has been fulfilling a series of conUnuons and profiteble es-^
gagemente in the prindpol oltlee, is' on the eve or completing
her engagement at the Boston Museum, snd will be open to ne-
gotiate with managers on and after the 3d of August, through
her sole agent Mr. F. Bullmon, 83 East 14tb street
Banford's Minstrels will probably olose their performanceil at

BuRium's Museum on the 1st of Auguit- The Denier brothers
will conolnds their engagement st the some time. The Lighlip

ning Oalontator calculates to hold on a while longer.
Mile Line Wlndell, so well and favorably hnown-as the pnnol.

pal dancer of the Bavel troupe, la now in thla dly. having re.

turned<rom a lengthened tour In South America, She Is duen
gaged at present Mr. Bullman la her agent
"Important oimouncement" NeQ Bryant was made the hap-

py father of a bud of promlae, last week. The treah and gush-
ing little thing la a girL We break the news gently to our read'

ers, and wUih the "Indnlgent father" much Joy.
J. D. Nowcombe, advance agent for Bam Sharpley's Iron Clad

Hinatrels, and Hairy Hapgood in the same capacity for High
Bnmsey's party, were in tbe olty on the 28tb.

~INiblo'a re-opened on the 13d with Collins and the "Duke's
otto." The house was very orowded—every seat in the par-

quet, dress olrole and second tier being filled. The oast was the
same as before, with the exception of Mrs. Geo. Jordan, who
has been relieved of her command, and Mrs. L. B. Shewell sub-
stituted in her place.
Thenameofthenew piece written for the Florenoss by John

Brougham, has not yet transpired. It is said to abound In start-

ling and novel effects, and every vray oaloolated to create a
genuine aeiisatlon on Its pndnotion this fall.. During Mr. Flo^
rence'a protracted absence in Europe, he effected arrangem&te
with prominent British playwrlgbto for new pieces peculiarly
adapted to hla line of bnslneas, and ao we may anUolpate quite a
brilliant season for BIr. and Mis. Florence when they commence
at the Winter Garden thelrfirst fall and winter engagement In
their native olty. Florence is now in Ne^ Tork, having ar-

rived in the Scotia.
Sasford's Minstrels have attracted large audiences during

their alx weeka' performance at Bamum's Museum, In this city.
They are to cloae thla week, and will then leave for Baltimore
and Waehlbgton. On Saturday, Augnst lst,.belng the occasion
of the last of their entertalnmonte In thla olty, a grand compli-
mentary benefit la to be tonderod Mr. Samuel S. Sanford, when
a programme ofunusual excellence will be provided.
Mr. Grau Bailed in the Or^at Eastern, on the aial^ and will

make engogemente for next sesson.
At the olose of the Winter Garden under the present manage-

ment Mr. Mark Smith intends taking a company to the Howard
Athenieum, Boston, to give a series of periormanccsi the bur-
lesque of "Leah" being the principal attraction. Mias Emily
Thorns, Dan Setohell, Charles Fisher. Mr. Floyd, Dolly Daven-
potl.'tod'Mrs. Vemon are in the organlxatton,

Wt', BflnuetilROnke, of the Opera House, Cloctnoatt, is., in
town, perfecting his orrangemente for next season. Bie hssSil-*
ready seourod old John Nlokinson for stage manager. Mr. Lliig-
hom win attend to the leading business, and the Zavlstowskl
Family will have full charge of Madame Terpelchoie. Mri Mo-
Manua has also been seoured.
Mr. Humphrey Bland has taken the Winter Garden for a abort

snmmer season, and will open It on the 17th of Angnstwith
what he seyi is to be a truly wonderful sensation. ,As Horry
Watklns hss lately arrived from England and bronght'wlth him
the "Ghost" drama, whloh la at preaent oieatlng qqMk 'an ex-
citement in that country, we "guese" that la tobeihe "Startler."
It Is a piece in five tebleaux.
The New Idea continuee to fUmlah Its patrons with light sum-

mer amuaemente, and la doing a fair shan of the business of
this olty. The Mortinettt funlly have entered upon their third
week, produolng this .evening the pantomime of the "Smug-
gler*,''wlth ot^er attraottve pantomunlo peiformonces.

Good honses attest the oontlnned approval of Manager Glenn
aa a caterer of public amusement in Norfolk, Vs., and apprecia-
tion of hla aervloes as such. Our correspondent "Thespian,"
under date of July 33, says:—On FHday eaenlng, ITth inat, a
l>eneflttothe band of theligthN. T.VoI&T tendered by the of-

ficeie, was given. -"The Factory Girl," (otherwise known as the
1 )opular IltUe'domestlo dramatlogem of "All that Glitters is not
ilold,") was presented;. Mrs. Williams, as Martha Glbbs, was
very natural, as was Donnelly's Toby Twinkle; Farmer aa
Stephen Plum'. Lawllle as Frederick Flum, end Doud ss LasseU,
did their best toestabUah the play; after a song and dance by
Master Willie Fields, and musical seleoHons bythe beneficlalrea,
the farce of the "Young Widow"followed, In whlohMrs. WUllaiDB
assumed the parts of Aurella and Oapt FltzHenry FltzHerbert
Saturday evening, 18th Inst, the nautical drama of "My Poll
and my Partner Joe" was performed, after which canseoutlvoly
followed a Champion Jig by Moater Fields, a ballad by Whit-
tinker, and the popular drama of "Ireland as.lt Waa;" Donnelly
aa Bagged Fat, and Mrs. Fred Williams' Judy .O'lVot snccieled
admirably in maintaining I the repnteUon of the play as a
provoker of nQD^pagilisUc risibllltlus Notwithstanding the
appending of the "positive appearance" of the Webb Bleters
doily to the bills and posters, Glenn made the following aa-
nounoement whloh we give "verbatim etliteiaUm:"—"Partlou-
lor Notice.—In conseqnenoe of the unparalelled success of the
beautiful and bewitehlng Webb Sisters, at- the Holllday Stront
Theatre, Baltimore, Mr. John T. Ford; the manager, has, after

ropeatod aolloltetlons and entreaties, pnvalled on the under-
signed topostpoBe their engagement In this dty^mtU Monday,
July 37, when thoy will most poaltlvely appear. Theptibllo's'
mostobodlent servant, S. W. Qlenii." The tkbltyof suoh.an-
Bouncemente as heretoforojnade become pdpable when Ford's
theatrl6al advertisement makes no mention of its bulng the
Webb Sisters' last week. Buoh oonduot cannot be too severely
commented on, serving no purpose except It be additional
tesUmonyof traditional managerial folae aonoonoemente
Monday evening, July 20th, "The Lost 8hlp,".with tebleaux,-
aituatlona and moohanlcal sffoote, was given, Glenn making his
rnUree as the Dutch Sailor. Von; -Fannin as Ben Tronuant, and
Mia. Williams as Solly Popple; after a ballad by Whlttoker, and
an encored reel by Mulligan and Master Fields, Ibe laughable
taroo of the "Wandering Minstrel" followed, in which tbo sing-
ing parte of Herbert Carol and Jem Bagga were lespeotlvefy
approvingly given by Mrs. Fred WlUlams and Donnelly. Tues-
day eveidng, aM( bist, a diamatlzattdn of thesteryot "Ths
Gunmakerof Moscow" was performed; a ballad by Whittaker;
MoGowan'a reel by Uolllgan ind Fields, and "Three Chirps of
the Cricket on the Hearth'' with Mrs. Williams asTlUy Slowlioy,
and' Agnes Vaoho as. Dot; oonstltuting .the remainder of the
evening s entertainment Wednesday evening, aid Inat, the per-
formttoe oonslstedof the "Gunmaker. of Moscow," and "The
I*et Ship;" B^ballad by Whittaker, and McGowan's reel by

"Sl"«V,f'"' fields being thrown In as extras.
The fill ond winter aeaaon of the Pittoburgh Theatre win

open on thoaid August under the continued' management of
Mr. Bonderson.
The People's Theatre at Central City, C. T., has boon doing a

?{Sr. ilSlJiS'}^!*'
n*b* management of Mr. Sol Irwin. On the

tli^ii ?S?ii!Si'!f.'
."•'wford took place, whloh waa largely al-

fe^^^- JV'i?''MmPMy was announced to appear al the

ShSS^S'A^,'*??"? presented with a magnlflcent gold watch,
ohMn. mdkey. .Mr.lrwin baa the foHowli«Iadlos ind gonUo-

is' spoksn of as the right-bandman tat the Wolnnt^treet nieotre,'
Philadelphia, next season. . r
'-tfr.^and Mrs. 'Vandeeren, UoManus, Davles, Gross, tfjnM,
Martin Golden and wife, are now playing in Hendenon, Ey.

. Heksrg. Hodges, Backer, and Bogeis. Annie DUUnabam, Mrs,
Bddges, and Hiaa Laogrlshe, are at the New Albany, Indiana.
'^Mr^JlI4Urs. Taonehlll had a Joint benefit on the ipih, at the
Ifew Ibmphts Theatre. "Rob Boy" and "Our Gal*' -were the
j^leeea played. The attendance is said to have been very large.
;rhe present week Is announced aa the last of the season.
TheChnrohUl and Seymour Dramatlo Company has broken

up. after sinking 1800.

. Thedronatlo company lately attached to ihe Portland Theatre,
J. 0. slyeis manager, has etuted ont on a traveling toni'. visit-
ing Rockland and Bangor, being at the Utter place on the 28th,
On the 37lh the company was announced to retam to Portland,
and a compllmentery bonefit waa to be tendered to Mr. Myers.
The bill was "Married Life"—the cast embracing Mr. and Ktrs.
Langdon, Mr. W. J. Lemoyne, Miss L. Bnrbank. Mr. and Mn,
Nonrse, Mies Nellie Sprague, J. Murray, and Mr. and Mn. Bid-
well—and>"The Model Huaband." Mr. Myen appean, for the
first time since his illness, ss "The Manager In Distress."
Mrs. Jane English's Troupe St Denis have been well received

at the Waahingten Theatre, the honses on several ocoaslons be-
ing crowded. On their way to Washington they were detained
throe daya on the road, owing to the washing away of two bridges
on the rail road. This prevented their opening as announoed.
and much disappointmentwas manifested ; but the compoiy soon
overcame the disaster, uid a succession of large audlencea have
rewarded the manageress. Mrs. English will open her New Tre-
mont, Boaton, |wlth a new bnrleaqne company, ]ln October
next

. Benorita Oubas commences her fall and winter starring tour at
the Walnut Phllad'a, opening there Sept 7, and remainbig four
weeks. Duringtheengagement, Oubas wiBenact for the finttime
in the new farce of the "House on the Bridge of Notre Dame," in
whloh she wiU "speak a piece," as Artemus Ward says (for the
first time). Her French Spy will, no doubt, run through two
weeks of theengagement Ifr. Shirley H. France will travel with
the lajatina, and support her in oil her pieees os before. At the
olose of this engagement Cubas opens at the Winter Garden in
thlsdty,
Mr. Edwin Adams, the popular young AmeHten actor, intends

starring it next sesson. He will commence shortly a two weeka'
engagement at the Metropolitan Theatre, BoflUo. During the
winter season he wHl appear at the Winter Garden, In this dty,
In the play of "The Heretic," written for Edwin Forrest, andm
which he has already appeared in other oltiei.

Eate Belgnqjds' Comedy Combination Company opened at
Springfield, Maaa., on the 20th July, and continued through the
week. Several additions have lately been mode to the company,
among whom an W. W. Pratt, J. B. Adams, F. M. Leslie, snd
several othen frem the Boston theatns,
Ths Doffleld Theatre, Nashville, Tenn., closed on the'lOth July,

on whloh occasion Manager DnfBeld was the redplant of a grand
complimentary benefit tendered him by hlB,iM^dil"b»that dty.
The ZavlatowsU Troupe, . Mr. ' Jno, NloUnson^ and!tlle;whoIe of
the dramotto company connected with the eitabUshment volun-
teered their services. The billwas the comedlitia of'''40and 80,"
Mr. Leslie Allen as Ur. Llllywhlte, Mrs. Harry Jordan as Mrs.
Lillywhite, &o. ; a grand ballet divertlaement by the Zavlstowskl
Troupe; screen scene, frem the "School for Scandal"-Sir Peter,
Mr. J. NlcUnson ; Lady Teazle, Mn. HatUe Bernard ; Ac—a song,
bythe Inlmlteble Dnifield; oomto ballet enUtied "Dechalumeau,"'
by the Zavlstewskis; and the Blde-spUttlng farce of "Love in all
Comera." Our (Mrrespondent, "Bomeo," says "the house wOs
the largest I ever saw asaemblad on any similar occasion in Nash-
ville; It footed up about $700." Mr. Duffield was also presented
with a splendid "set of aUver plate by his friends and admirers."

The theatre la now closed for repairs, prepantory to open-
ing for the coming bB and winter season. It will be completed
sbout the middle of Augnst The old company,,we an glad to
stote, will be mostly retained. A new siage la to be pot np, alao
new scenery, seate recushlonsd, and the building to be oban^
and repaired throughout - When completed^ it will be one of the
best and mostcomfortable theatres in the country.
In Worcester. Mass.. the great topic of conversation is the

"Draft;" and "Bow are you, ccnaoript?" is the ususl salutation,
The whole thing has been done "decently and In order," no dis-
turbance of any kind having token place. - Mr. Charlie WUkinaon,
the comedian, was one of Ihe fortunate ones, and he being pres-
ent was greeted with a hearty round of applause. He wean his
honora meekly, and is exempt under the low. he being the only

f,- , nrno nuLUt
UUe. Marie Zee and Bat' Totes' go to Dick CKeil's Om*.

House, Cleveland, at the dose of their Detroit engagement
UiU Eathleen OVeil, the great Irlah vocalist, baa dlspoied Ot

her copyright of "Ko Irish Nsed Apply." to Mesin. Bralaard h
Co., oubllshera, of Cleveland, Ohto, for $380 on the first edltloB,.
•nd $380 for every ^bsoqnent edition.

Messn. Chase and Beadley are bnllding a concert ban in D<b>
ver City. It is to be twenty-five feet firont, and one hundred ond
twenty.flve feet deep. They hkve sent a man named Jim Nnttle
after a company, which they expect to arrive there about ihe let
ofSeptember.
DlokO'MelI, wehear, 'ls doing a fine bnainess at Us Opera

House, in Cleveland, Ohio, ..The{)h>ce is conduoted in a quiet,
orderly msnner, and. no "pretty waiter glrla'.' are employed.~ * ' '~ " e aid, andotoiceoaine

. . ng and danolng, . Eltty
O'Nell, aa usual, is the. grsat card there,
Miss Clara Burton, who is a favorite In Cleveland, is to ootp>

meuee on engagement at the <)peri House in that dty on the
SOthof July. .- ' .. .

At Leo's UelodeoD, Baltimore, the. prindpal stars ars Miss
Fanny Wilson, ropresentatlve of Bomin and Oredin stotoea;.
EUa Zoyara Forrest, daiuwnae in male and female oharocteic^a.
novdty.of the sensation kind; Ulss Josephine Parker, Mlis.
Fanny May, HnUlgan, Leovltt eto.'

:

The "Queen of Bong," Miss Fanny. Foireet, solicits, throng^,
her agente, James (Conner & Co., short engagemtiite at fint daaa
mnslo halls. See advartlBement ' ^

'

The Melodeon, St Louis, is mentioned aa odvaiidiig in pnblle
favor. Leon de Berger, Frank Steele, W. H. Began, and Ea
Belle Telorde, (MIts MllUe Feten) ore said to be &e neat fea>
tares of the entertalnmente offered hen. SeveralnM^iUes Ha
promised the patrons this week. '

"

At Gilbert'e Mnalo BoU, Columbus, Ohio, the nei/ trick' pontip*
mime of "The Enchanted Star" is now the great atirapt(M^
Hons. Monteverdi, the' contortionist Fannie BUrt Hons. "Allto-
nto, Vons. Arleen, and Horry Gilbert are in the trenpe. On itie
34th, Barry aubsrt took a compllmentory benefit
The Bower; Mnalo HoU, St Louis. Is doing a good bnainess-

with the Cllnetop Biaten, MUe. Leonora, Btead Sliten, and Moir
Florence os the prindpal attractions. Heraondez, oH" 'Whelp-
ley, and Paul Berger wore to appear on the 27th. ^

The TorieUea, Bt Louis, under the management of OeoTAS
Deagle, is sold to be doing a 'land office bnshiess." I^weSk
Miss Koto Warwick, Miss Boss, and Young Sol Smith appeared^
and wore well received. The BevoluUonary drama of "ntnam,
the Hero of '78," is the great feature at present at the eatebllsh-
ment
BnUer's Combination, iiom 444 Broadway, New York, con-

tinue to be es attractive at the Boaton Museum as they wef•
during their first week.^ The enttrtoinmente of the artiste ab>
)eartobeof ihe kind which pleases the publla The baBetl.
leaded by GaBetU. Is aald to have charmed the Boetonlans, A -

qulok. vlvadons programme, as offered by Manager Butler,
never wearies those who attend bis performsnces,' and thereat'"
Is the main reason for the success of Mr. B. This is annannced'
as the lost week In Boston, when the company return to New
York and open at 444 Broadway on the 10th of August
This is ihe last week of the aeaaon at Fox's Caaino, Philadel-

]
)hia. It win dose on the 1st of August, and re-open on the 34th.

' rhe seiaon has beep quite snoceaiSal at the Casino, under Mr.
Fox's management
At the Canterbury, Philaddphia, the folbwing are among (he

Sirformen engaged>-Mlss Annie Buah, Miss Seluca Deberrls,
lok Berthdon, George Miles, T. Oldfleld, ond H. Thompson.
Mr. Edward Berry, late stage manager at the Varieties, St

Louis, left a few doys ago for "merrle England," whitherbe goes

W^iLSfliS*"' '•'*' MM»*lMHn, and Master Harrf.

FiSt.S^?m,«tI?°S!?;i" '«ropenlng of the season of tto

BohiSfc to -iSiESni^ * DUluWbMu to Leavenworth; Busle

Mr. w. a. Paul, formtily biuiuM ^PMifWBoney Wlillam*,

son of 0 widow Mlse Eate Belgnolds hod ' a titij week of it
though the "Angel of Midnight' -with the "Boston Museum
Compony (?) specially brought down," served to bring np a suc-
cessful ending Monday, July 37th, Frank Ohonf^anand wife,
with Eate Fisher, are to appear, . Jorrett ii also arronghig for
the appearance of Wffl, Warren, '

'

.

Mn. Bowore conduded her engagement at the New Chestnut,
Philaddphia, on the 36th July.' Had Itnot been that the engage-
ment, and the invasion of Pennsylvonlo commenced about -Vu
same time, Mn. B's bnslneas would have been profiteble
throughout Mrs, John Wood' succeeds Mn. Bowen, opening
for a abort term July 37th; she is to be supported byUeaan.
Davldge and Chas. 'Wheatldgh.
Messrs. Langtlshe k Dougherty's companyhad arrived atDen-

ver City, after a long ond tedious Journey. Their opening night
was fixed for Friday, July 17.

'The Front Street Theatre. BdUmore, now in prooeas of dooor-
'attoii; eto.. Is to bo re-opened on or about Septemtwr lat. by
Manager EuhUe, who Is now exerting hlmsdf to secure a first
class comptiny- JasT Conner Co., Theatrical Agents, Ho. 29
Houston street are his sgente, •

.

The Bt Louis Theatre opens for thei faU season Aucust 17th<
Mra. Julia Dean Hayne^a venlon of "East Lyime," was the

Istest production at.Haguire's Opera House, San Frandsco.
Shewos supported by J. H. Taylor and Frank Mayo. On the
20th 0 new diamo, founded on the Inddente of the war, entitled
"Keep Step to Ihe Music of the Union," was announced.
At fee Metropolitan, San Frandsco, HUe. Ooets Thdenr and

Mens. Wlethoff, together with a vaudeville company, eonslsUng
Mn. Julia Tboman, Mr. W. H. Hamilton, Mr. Dnrondi Mr,W
H. HamUton, Jr., Mr. Alexander, and a full eorpa it taUet, wen
giving performances on the 20lh of June. The psntomlmeof
the "iStolden Egg" was being pUyed.
At the MetropoUtan Theatre, Davenport la., perlbrmera of (al*

.ent are wanted by Manager Brealaw. tor the fou and winter sea-

sons, to commence on or obout September 16. The profession
wUl do weU to moke a note of .advertisement to the above effect

In these columns.
On the Uth of June, sevenl managen in Ban Franoiaco. Col.,

wore up in Court for giving theatrical eihlblUons without a 11-

conee under the new law. On the a7th, at o further hearing,
the parties were discharged: these ' arrested after that time,
Heaara. Magdre, Birch, Cotton, Abeooo, Parker, and Wells,
were hdd for trial at the Court of Seaalons.

The Henderson, Ey.,.theatre opened on the 4th, of Jub, with
a company made up ofartiste bom the Louisville ond^lnoln-
natt theatres, compoaed of the fOUowlng:-:<BeUa GolOen, Mis.
D. B. Tonderen, Misses 0, Hopkln<;.B. Smyths, Messra. D. B.
'Vonderen. Mortin Golden. 0. A. IfoManus^ Edwin^Gross, H. B,
Davles, J. B. Byrne; W. J. Even.' .-The company were to re-

main tbore one week, and then' pull up and visit Owensbtfro',
Ky. and othA polnte on the Louiavllle route.

The Howard Athenieum, Boe.ton. opeps on thelOthof Aug.,'(or
two weeks, with Msrk Smith's Oom^y. The. burlesque of
"Leah" will be the opening piece, i'

.
.

Miss LuolUe Western la at present rusUoaUng at Oohasset,'

Mass. She opene the Howard Athenaum (Boston) season on the
34thotAug.,-asCamiUe. "Eaat Lynne" wiU be brought out da-
ring thla lady's engagement Mr. Ohas. Barron, it la rumored,
will support UlaaiWeatem during thia engagement -*

Eate Denln continues the star at the MetropoUtan nieatro,
Bniblo. "Pauvrette" is underlined for this week.
At Buokland'h Theatn Boyal,''MontreaI, a W., Mr. Barton BlU

haS' been playing Dundreuy,* in. "Our-American Cousin," to

large audiences. Mr. SeaUon, the popular low comedian, is on-
nonnced aa engaged, and shortly to appear. On the\)l7Ui, "Att-

rora Floyd" was announced to l>e produced. < '. yy,^
MoUle Mllllams baa become quite a favorite with th« Buffalo-

nlons, . Bho lately oppeored as Oapltel^ la "The Bidden Hand;"
and the performance of this charaotor VflieT is blgh^ a^ken of

by the press of that dty. AU the dash; vivacity, goring,-and pa-

thos, which belong to tho part, found full expieaalon In' heir un*
penonaUon. On the 27th she.was announoed to open at Reel-
ing, 7a.. for two weeks. ' .

.

Mr. W. n.Lelghton,wlt)i.adramatto troupe, is. in Nebraska
Territory. On tne 4th of July he was -at Conon City, with the
following todies end gentlemen :—Mn. Letghton, 'Virginia' Low-
lenoe. Mile. Lemeronx, and Yankee Looke, with A. B. Phdps as
stage manager.

''

Mr, a. D. Johnson, the weU-known low comedian, who has
been lying very lU aiPhlUdelphiaforsome time, died In 'that

dty oh the 2({hlnst His funeral took place on the Seth. i^om
bts late roaldence, Cuthbert street Philaddphia. Mr. Johnson
waa not a greot actor; he hod mode no pntenslons to rank in his

pnfOBston, but he was an honest man, and he had prasevered In

bts calling. Few men knowthe vdne of penoveranoe and time
In proouilDg success and position. As frequent droppings wear
atones, so oonstant efforte In any one direction advance one. At
times he would display refd.flaahes of genuine dramatto gonlnj,

thon again he would faU f4r ehort of that high point of histrionic

exceUence, which a inoment beftfro he wouu touch with .the

mind of a master of tho great art ^ '
''.'./

Mr. Proctor, tho tngodlan, follows LUoUle Western atJ^o
Howard, Boston, next eosson, prodndng "AmblUon; :or, The
Throne, the Torab, and the Scaffold/' a venlon of'Dnmas'
"Oatherlne Howard,'' Ho th<Sn gooa succoselvely Bofiuo,
Loulsvlllo,NashvlUe, lodlai^asoUa, Fitteburgh, DdtImote,.W'ai)h-.

ington, and PhllMlelphla.' .' -
'

The recelpte of Buoklaud'aiTheatre Boyal, Montreal, on fb^
fint night of"Our American Cousin," amounted to $4IiO. -

,
'

Magnlre'a New Opera House, Virginia City, N. T., was opsned
tf> tho pnbUo on'Thutaday evenitk, July 2d, 18001 with Bulwor'e
comedy of "Money," with the fcQowlng. oaatr-Clara Douglas,
Julia Dean Hayne; Alfred Evelyn, Frank Mayo; Stout J. B..

Booth; She John Vesey, Waller Lemad^ndler Bmooth, MpSeoit
Buohonan; Graves, Fred. Franks: Sir Frederick Blount U. OUf-
toni Sharp, Mr. Bowos; Lord GlosBmora; J. N. Griaih; Toke^
Mr. Livingstone; Lady Franklin, Mre/ W. 0. Forbe4;^eMigtu«;
Mn. B. A. Peiry. An opening address,~written by Walter L«-
man, waa apoken by Jnllo Dean Eayne. Mr. MoK|tanBnchan°an'
la stage manageri Andrew Toming, aoenlo artlat; and B. Stabk-
houte, ;nadiinlst The oreoUon ol this ;

temple has been under
ths iuperlnlendsnoe of the (bUofing' lineMenoed and talented
artiste and loeduuiics:—Architect and''bulldDr, Bohert Stock-
house; toetilo orttot and deooiotOT, Andrew Toming.

00 agent for the production of Augustus''Wsldansr's new trana-
loted dromas, "Fanohon." "Llttie Barefoot" and the "Pearl of
Savoy." Be also goes aa agent for the Oonklin Bnthen, John
«nd Fete, cannon ball performer and acrobat He Intends re*
turning in seven or elgnt months.
Mias FannyThompson.dofuetuclateof iheVsrietics.StLoolv,

left on Sunday, the leth July, for London, England.
Dorval'a Muslo Ball, Cincinnati, is reaping a harvest at the

present time. Since the threatened raid ofMorgan Intothat city,
justness bos been very good Indeed, so we ore informed. The
great attraction baa been Mr. Jamea H. Ohilden' performancea
with the mneket and bayonet Hernandez and Kitty Blanohard
were on laat week,
0har]ey Backus has Joined the forces of GUbert's MelodecB»

San Franoiaco, Od., and appean every evening.
Manager Magtnley avalla 'himself of our colunma to advertise

for tdent in the nude hall profeadon, to go to Memphia. Tenn.
He Intends. evldenUy, to go into the business on an extended
Boole. OS he bos had his estebllshment newly fitted up. deeo-.
rotod, ete. As the seoson commences on September 1st, lodlev

-

and genUemen wishing engagomento v^ do weU to communi-
cate with him at once.
At Portsmouth, Vs., Vesan. Ootes and Peanon have opened

the Melodeon, late Oxford BoU, as a Mndo Hon. The only lady
performer In the company la Mias Nellie Gray, late of the Balti-
more Melodeon. It is said to bs a very poor affair, and' meetlBg
with oU the ancceaait deserves. Among the novdties In prepara-
tion is the "Three Hunters ofMoon's Banohe."
The Athenaum, Keokpk. Iowa, waa to open on the 38d of July,

under the management of Mr. F. B. Lynch. The izonpe', ofwhich
MiasEmmaMadden la a member, had just arrived ftom Bt Lonls.

Gardner & Vemnilng's Clrous wlU visit New CutIe,'Ohio, on
the 3Stb. and Ooahocton. 80th. ' -

'

t

Dan Bloe is at Brooklyn three days this wecc, commeho^ig on
Tuesday. ' ' .

Brian's National Oirons plteh. tent on Falls Field, Bod^ester^
on the 28th, and moke 0 two doys stey of it
' The Nlxon-Uiacarte troupe opened at Banlaburg, P^, on the-

14th,' and remained an the week Here-was a lorgs number of
sddlen there who h'od Just been paid oil; and business with ih»
show was in ooDseqnenee very good, - Ihod. Barton is Bpslnee*
Manager. \ : ,

The B. Bands' Company has twen doing a veiT.goodbuslneaa
way down Eaat in the lumber regions. Jamea Mdville and fam-
ily, the loteat arrival in particular, are the prindpalfeotures of
theshotr.' On the 114th Inst the concern was at Dover, Me.,
Dexter 28th, Newport 27th, and is advertised to be this week at

Bkowhegan 28Ui, Faimington 29th, and Livermore FaBs 80th..

L. B. Lent's Eqnesoumculnm is doing asplendid business in

the Oanadas. reports to the contrary notwithstanding. Ihek

route of the show this week Is osfoUows:—Acton 27th, Hilton

28th. Brampton 29th, Toronto 80th and Blst. and Worhham. let of
°

'^'^Ekea^ Olreos vldted Syracuse on the 28ih, andwu to r«mal»
onthea7th.

. ^ .

Milee' Clnms Boyole has been doing a very tdr bnslneas ainoe

the company baa left the "LentShow- ' route. Charley Peel, the

former odvonoe agent, haa left the show, and T. B. Toole, one of

the proprieton. is now ahead. On the 38th, St. Catharhica.waa

their stend. 'This week they open at Homllton, Grafton, and

through the northern oountiea of Canada. -

Thayer b Koyes' V, S. Oinus open this week at St Louis on

the 37th, and remain oix doys. As there are a Urge number of
'

soldlereln the dty Just paid oS; there la a fUr p«WI«ctot ths.-

boysdoingabig business.

Yankee Bobinson's "IHod" was at Valparaiso, Ihl,, Slit lut/
Orown Point aad, and Momenoe. 33d.

S. 0. 'Wheeler's International 'Olrous remained aeoond wedc
at Halifax, dosing there on the 36th.

Prot Geo. Orrin and family wen performing on the Hstknal
droua Qronid, San Frandaoo, CaL, June - 30lh at an exhlblflon
under the tnanagSment of Sherry dorbyn.
Van VIedc (c Dan Caatdlo's Ouonswas at WlnoDe,"Hinn., on

the Uth, St Paul letb, and was announced to ntnmtothas»
.towns in 0 month.
'.Lee, Worrell & SebaatUu's Oircos was at Virginia 01ty,N..T..
'en the lat 2d, 8d, and 4th July. . On the seoond day the convaa
was blown down and; BO Injured, that'the company was onajilB
to perfonn. Senor Bebsstlon, lady and son, Geo. BylonO, and
Wm. Worralareintheshaw. .' i' - •

'

The foUowlng is the route of Thayer & Noyas' Ohrena for next,
week:—Alton, Aug, 8; Jeneyvllle, .4th; CarroUton, 8Qi) White.
Hall, 6tti;.Wlnoheater,7Ui; and JaoksonvUle,8t£, '

. .

BTable'f Ifenageriewastoshowat'Keokiiik, Iowa, <m thf jlSd'of
July. '

'
• .' /' ,>'':%

>
' Bumsey's Mlostrels were at Budson ob the 2$d and'34th ynly,
and wen billed ot Poughkeepde for the Uth and S7t)i; and New-

.

ark, Ml 1> 18th and 2eth. This bsud, we noder^toad, 'wi|l hot
laynp thla aummer, bnt keep on the eventeiiorbr'ttulTi^y.
We'U lay on even tenner that the manager wlU -bialiheBmirif
such aocnrse, for once a bond is disbanded,' 1( .is <hara'tbt ihe
proprietor to unite hla ti)taea again. >'^-'; -',v

John Allen, formerly of Buckley's Minstrels,' Ih'M Long's Tarl.
oties, PhiUUIelphIa, this week, opehln'g on .the il7lh, in "Sallr
Come Vp." Dick Borthelon openethen at ihe eame tune. ',

' Sam Sharpley's Iron Clads were at Medianlos' Hall, Vtieo, on
the 26th. . They are working tholr wa^'Jiobie, aad'.wlU reach New -

Yorknextweok. ' ' -

Horn b Nowcomb's MinBtcols,contifiued at ^mllh b Bltson'S'

Hon, Cincinnati, last week. Their buBlness has, we learn, been
Very fair. The ecoonlrioltits of' Bph Horn and Itewcomb ^ave
oreatbd quite on oxdtem6ht in FpraopoUs. "

L.,,
'• Arlington, Leon ti Donnlker's- tmmt cork par^ hove fuU poa-

sesslcnof Wood's Theatre, . ClnofnnoU, whore rolr the pott

weeks they have boon dewing' a' snccesslon.of orowded. audl-

enoes, 'Among the principal' Jiatures lost week were tte'cottlo

vauSvUleof "Whot lssLovSt"- the farce of "Thilce Maniea."
and the new senBaUon bnrlvqne of'-John MorganeJjlflJ'; . ^

' Morris & IfeaveV's Mlnalrcls wore at^OgdensJIurg; K,T,.Ias^
wseh, on ttiehrretum trip. ^''

, . . .
•','."'•

rlS.O.OanipbaU'sMliu&els, who, have Jnat oonduded ad en-

gagement of several wedts at the. Now Bowery **

appear at Mr. Eendereon's Pittsburg Theatre, on the 8d of An*
gust'Commendngan.engamiBcntoftwowieeki, i^^ '. '.-^ '

,,;

Mr. ChatKe O'Nell, Uto of Bumsy and Vt^ttabA^t, Ho«le;'a,»

Ohristv'a and Unsworth's Ulsslrols, and at the titt'e 'of the sad '

ooouninoo engaaod at the "Bowery" Mnalo Hatt'WtJfljte. MOj
oommltted snloldo by drowning himself from the tootof Oherw .,

oelptof the MWS bf his mother's death, toP>»ll»*«'*iftv

mornbg of the aiat he left the VaUey Hotel whtre.hi,w«a ttog^,

TCI e<dltlna«Uon af Aettldaal Seootd, ate va«t U8.



i"J{».:.rV '/.ijjt^'^Tiyi^y.'PTflinia . . . .

TttTlkMttotl Ormn of AumIoi, to nuke

^ ^;;^i>)ii>U, •!«,, to tfie toUowlng oheaoto of »««• »'

"vSl^ Mhtopar lint tbr eMb tna •w7«n»«^'!lL*SS^to

>«Mhai by KoBdkr monJiig, »t toto*. « B»tuM»jrix

IB' ORBAT OniOIWAIi iMfDjOMLT

LBA*! BSbODBIORi BALTIUOBE, UD.,

.

iXD
; ,

r • LEl'8 UELODEON, DBTBOIT, UIOH.
QBOBdl £EA LeiBM »nd Inprletor.

Th« abdTMltiA>Uilim«nta ue now doing • flno batlnau onder
the ii)UiMteStt^,«C„aXOBaB wdTknoini to th« oIUmbs
of'tha UoImA SUImTu ons of the moat noocuftil muugen In
tba Oonoart profaaalon,

Parfoimenof wall known kbllltj otn.Monn better engigN
mante with him Uuntsy other mastgar.

'

Addreii, for engagamanti, at elthetplMe, to
.

' OKOBOE LEi, Bdilmota Uelodaoo,
'

. . Balttmore, Ud.
The fttUowlDg wallknown nimaa are among the few who ate

now paifonnlng at the aboTO Oonoert Ball):— •

JOBMUCLUOAN, JOaB EAST,
'

AMDBEW LBATITT, BILLT OATAKAOH,
8. B. rUBDT, BILLT WZaT,
PBOF. a. W. KIBBTE, JOHN OLUSKY,

tempaiv Mulfti of the ftUpwl"? "''^^jr';—^™^

m.^tQCm£. ir. 0. OAMPBKIl, T.WIOTBB.

.',...a..HILL. ,
F.KDWAMW,

aifc./RifPBgli'a appaw at the MHabnig ThaMWi
7?^?/^. ATOPgriTTOB

B

IX BioHm. '
.

f'Jb^o.denKEonoN witb ami otheb ituopun or
i!>'B^-i..tiou ttjUsg thamMtrei ' QOSSSSLUB las-

-
• H. 0 OAUFBILL, Uaniger,

: BDTABDB; Oen«nl<Agent - tg;

,' W. ililJBlW, ..

TBB OBIAT noVESaOB HIBnOAL, .

Wm. tntMOooa early In BepMibtt'to a ltawToik aaaianoe,iils

.,,-/,'•?.. ' • ^' DTntID-

•

Hff f**1'^1'''"*V "^*""*'^*™ •Wnn^«r«,

/ ->V<if'::fi't:Jr : rMHOH ATTKMCATA,-"--, V
;

^SiiflUlngte wonder* the moat eitraoMluuy attampii of the

^JBmagiitllbent^t^mtTU and Antoma^S weie man'obotDredi
'•aaat[afc BeRli,^*p«rional anperrtalon, by that eminent French
TMt*mnlaii ,.i.- , -(S

. <lK-o pl,;J:- .
J BIOARDO DB BEBOE, .

' ..-^ftgaa errtoei'aa yuard AaalatanthaTebeenjeiwredatan

^^Si/Sjlbe prUiclptl' featdrea, neTer'atlempted belbre, will

/ose itriDft from' the domftf the adlBoe, and
j..by'liiTlitble asanoy, an tbe popnlar' aln of the daT, at

•Mgoeitofth'a aadlaBiie. ' -

. THE WMTIHO AUTOMATOH;
''

. OB, '

'

' "v TBIUUPH OF OENIUB, •, .

d 1^ HeIT L. from' the Inyentor; Bloardo de Berge; It

(.mi'llke other maehlneryof thaUnd before eihlbltad, con-<

n'liiUf to a taw e^t pbraMS, btit wUI . aniwer In wilting any
' 1 propomdad by the andlanoe, In '

SataUBB, FBEHOB, AI^D OEBICAK,
AvBlta'tiplnlon.'oh tbe'i.exoltliig eranti of the hour, tending< flifairlty, with prophetle aocnraoy. ..-

IriEEBEHOHOnilfABT; .

,' ; .' OB,
•,•.'. ' AZUaiAL PHENOMENA,

,

'',1
.

'. ThegreateataohleTementottheAgeenltf
- y, ATKOSCHEBIOAL WONDEBS.
.Wecy feat OTer attempted on the Trapeze will be acoompllBhed

wa^tfa •

'
', UiaHTT TBIUUPH OF HEOBAtaOAL ABT.

' iUlSie^ftiugenaTeUlealntrodneedlntba - i

TV.: .--' DIABOIABIOU, ' v^,

-iM anTiaerTlent to the powerful exorolilng wand oif Barr
«kO Iiaa made Immenie aaorlfloaa to attain tbu

. r
. CABINET OF UTBTIOAL WONDEBS.

KUwflwrJPttonlarB In futnre.adTertlaement '
. lt>

OWmiiLS Of BTSaT DBSCBIFTIOn.
THEODOBE DCnOH',

Vito InformUa old fHanda, Uanagare, and the Inblio gen-
ki (hat ha^ now loeated at the
£BinBE flTEAU PBINTINa EBTABUSIOIENT,

18 SPBUOB SrBEET, ITSW TOBE,
9 he will fflra hla peiwnal attention to the pxodaotton,
'yle, ofaDklndaof
-, OOLOBEDri ASD ILLXJBIBATED 8B0W BILI4

•
' ParBjnlarly adapted for

!SBcnujiie KDaBmoNs,
OIBOCfiBS, UENAOEBIES,

-
.

- EIBIOPIAIl PEBFOBUABOIg,
" - ' " gimhabts, haoiouub,

; OUTS OK ALL KWDfl,
'

.JBOTZIMQ TO HASNEBS OB WAOON,
JWOBLE TEAUB OB BmnnNO B0BBI8,
iTOUTIOAL CLTTBS. ,

^Xlii t^jUbitbtmSM manyyean eiperlenoe In the bnalneaa,"^iwiyjarge aaafrbnent of^ta at hla command, any of which
rdiie or 4nore -oolni, the aerrloea ofthe beat
i«|Tcq(ftfraawwork,wllleaoaretohlmaoon-

Miof.^paiitfliyor*'andiktrUIbynewpalrona.^ IMm

' Vbbatbb;' i '

HABHVILLB,'TENN.
^baabtfTa'placeofAmoaemant

-

• ..'

<'i Bi nndergolD^%tanilTa aIte;catlona, .

Igioalaaa to be one of the . .

' FINEST IN THE OODirrBT>
OASS engaging with B. IT. Pike, of OInolnnatt, and

Oeo. Foliar, of LonlfTlUej
«m And It to their

ADVAHTAOB'
To Playat.thlaHonae.

'

1 and Oentlemtn of .aohnowlMged abUUy.wlahlng En-
'•winaddreaa J. B. ALLEN, Uanager.

Bor STS, Naahwe, Tenn.

>UUO COnOBBT HAltli,
Formerly Oerman Xl^tre, :

'

-jV .

•

'

' '.OOJiUllBirB, Oblo.' •
<)!>

JSCOIBB & 00. • Proprletora^
USD FOBIBB Stage Manager.
.JOas U-saniET.:..; ..TMaauer,

Oomprlaea the following talent

I AKNIE BAmBON,
'OKLLB COWBTABOE,

•::MgW0LD8 8IBTEB4
-^BHW.' WENZEb
•aOBD.' BBlHBBOI/r,
rA/^KfBJnNOLSB,

TOENNTHABT.
TIH WOODBUFF,
ED. 'WBAF,.
am. 0LA7T0N,
HAME OOODMAW.

. . HED FOBTEB.
of. merit will find permanent and riapondble en-

by oddreering aa abOTe, Oorreapondenta. -who may
.anawera to their commnnloatlona, may Infer that

riloe ot'.bDflneaa la Blled.

,B>-WABTEI>—A ITEBT TEMOB and BASSO, alao, a good
BHD VIOLIN PLAVEB. 144t*Stf

: .•> .•,.
.
lOMBTBEia, . . i*-

- ' BBAS8 BAin>,^p BVBLSflQDB TBOtF^ -

-
; THE ^BOEBr'OF A SQQBPHEB]^ '

rawtnmlng flrom their .
<

'a:^!-:'., , : IBIDIDBAL WE8TEBM lOlIlB, . ;»

Wat. .-.-j-A-.'^
'•

OBIOAGO, Jone 39, far alx njgliia, thanoe
T, TOLEDO, OLEVELAKD. BOFFALO, B

.-.^ > .^;BXBA0UBK ALBAMT and TBOti^'-
rtJWtoMlliete^llPeUBttoa in

r
..*;. ' ' L yWir'SOSS. and PHILADmiPBU,

ii a B4>«yvnliiiita)dnoe
T*r -J THQB OBiaiHlL PBOOl

ned.oUlybytbe : y. t.Vriii

JBBAX BIBIOPIAK IBON'

,
:

' .-^ifjiS^^ii/^.vv ..Soto Manager

M. .

'
.

'

, !i r'M'
<.

'
.

'
. *

TtfltOfi

;*.i.'.'.'-.'?npj'!;MosT.^«AaniPioBNTi. .• ^
I

-
.:,'.Vsj-. 7" ;i--Cv --X'' /s' -MufllO ;PALL;..

'

.. : ;,.^»''-. '.,','.
.

-
' ,

Sto Wali^r-Qlrla employed. Ladlaa and OenUamen «{ knoim
;«B«(»«iw*yB wianiea.'.,';.

,
' '

'

AJiMUalde perf^rmirli WployedT^nbni btt ^a rery'bli^,W;
' .:?SSS£S^ '•'^l\?njaAM»;iBm'i-^

,.^.iv.
ii-i -

, BoleMSprielorfft. 'w

Ma tally if'

iMwlMla

.

Waahlngtoo, I>>0,,4i

lEkaiiAitD,'

'

kept "SVf^P*'*WJo«r

mfttiuiAK ih'Arai,

^idlAit^lent Aagotlated with, fw long 01
mntMlililterertigayreqiilte.-. -

'Afd!E:BENDm80N,

teganteJ tor Ooaeait*, teotoret, BihlbUlona, to. Addreai

*
'

. W Aioaaa.SoiaiititWi-K.T.

'.w •

,
<,.:: . nT-.'A . •^>-''s;!/.,vVj ...

AStUSEM.:ENTS.

toduo ahebioa. OEOBaS WABBEK.
OOLOBADO BB0THEB8, BIONOB BLISS b SOit,

UISB JDUA BOBINBON,
MlSa TIOTOBIA BOSS,
MISS JENNt ENOEL,

: MISS LIZZT BOWLAND,
MISS TILLE; F0BBE8.
MIB8 MAOOIE M*imp*T.T.

: MISS FANinr WAT,
The entire Company Domberlng over

. OKEHnNDBED PEBFOBUEBS.
No amonnt of 8aUry too large for talented Aitlata,

UI83 ANNM OHESTEB,
Mies OLABA BDBTON,
toss LAUBA IsOLABE,
SOBS TEBESATIOLA,
UISS FASNIB DEVBBE,
MISS KITTY r

—

MISS LOUISA BL

IMt

ROnOB TO BIANAOBRB.
TUB OBBAT AUBBIOiN DBAUATIO EQUESTBlAN TBODPE.'

U'LLE QEMETIETE, -

The BeantlfDl and Daahlng Eqnealrlenne,

MB. 0. B. OOLLIN^,
The Oelabrated Eqaeetrlan Dramatlo Aetor;

WITH
MB. H. B. OATES' Horae BLAOE BESS, the moat beanttfdl

and beat trained Hone In the Statea, are now open to negotiate.

wlUi Uanagera for the prodnoUon of Eqaeatrlan Dramatlo Speo-
taolaa, the reportlore oomprlaea an theoldPlecea and aeTeral

new onea. Oommonloatlona addreaied to

'

EENB7 B. OATES, Bnalneaa Manager,'
M6>lt* CuprxsOinai, H. T.

THB -WBBB 8ISTBR8,
^

MISSES.EUUA AKD ADAH.
Thaae ^ery talented, yoong, and Tenatile Aitlata have Jart re.

tnmed from a highly anaoeaafol engagement, of Blx Monlha,.ln
Havana, and at Naaaan, and are at preaent foUlUng a very

. . ,^ BBILLIAMT EMaAOEUENT .

Fdm*4BioiiIDA7 BTBEET THEATtiE, Biil/IlilOBE.
' MaoagmPwlahlng to aaoaie the aervlcee of theae ve^ talented
AIilBta,^wI^jldnaathemattheOLImBOmas. ".U.tf

OLBVBLAHD. OFBilA HOTTSB.
'

Bala proprietor. : 'DIOX OIIEIL.
-- TUa beantlfol haU.wllljfae apeedlly rchdecorated, and opened
on'thelSthof Joly.
Among the artlata already engaged are :—
milEATELEEN 0'N£IL° THE OEEAT OHIBI8KI;'
KATE WALTBB8, MILUE THEODOBA,
BABBT XALBOn, OEAB.-A. WABD.

. Performete,\Wlahlng engaiementi, pleaae aldreaa
%. . , »f^f... DIOK O-NEIti, .

. . ' ' ' Poat Office, Cleveland, Ohio.
WiHTBD-irFlfty ladlaa for the Ballet of Olaalla, or the Night

Dancers.. ' ' IXtf

OAHIWO,

.OEEBINDTBIBEEI, ABOVE 8IXTB, .

- • PHILADEIiPHlA. PA.
The above place of amnaamentwm oloee on the lat of - AngnaU

for eitanalva alteratlona, and boatneaa win be resbmed on or
fbont the 26lh Aug. Dnilngtha Interval the place wUl .be re-
painted,- deoorsted, and enlarged, and ereiy palna taken to make
the embllahment the leading and moat bahlonable Mnalo Ban
In Philadelphia. Arttatsdealronaof aeonrlnggoodengagementa
ean apply by latter to Box »30, P. CPhlliddphla. U-tf

BIiLSLBA'B ATHBITEUBI,
COLUMBUS, OBIO.

The dramaUo aeason oloaea on the llthlnat, (April)—afterwhlob
data the Athenenm may be rented for all Unda of exhibition*-
nightly, or by the week. Thla la now the largeat, beet arranged,
and moat popnlar place for Leotnrea, Hlnatrel Tionpea, Oon.
oert8,4tO. Apply to 70BN A. ELLBLEB, fr.,

1-tf ' Academy of Mnalo, Cleveland, Ohio.

BOWABO ATHEtrSVH,
B08I0K.

STABS' wlahlng Mlghta for FaU and TOnter Baaaon, will apply
to Mr. OHABLEfi a^BBMABD,M Broadway, Hew York, or

,
Jdy, 18C1 ISitf HBNBT WmUBD. Borton.

. BIBB BUBB DB (MIVIieT, baring cosckidad a high-
ly anoooalal engagement at Uvarpool. appearing In anoh char-
ten aa Don Oa>aar. In "Don Oieaar de Biztn," LoDlaand Fablen,
In the "Ooieloan Brother*,"^"Satan In Fails," and In "Anrora
Floyd," win abortly arrive In this oonntry. Hanagela wlahlng
to engage the aeiricea of this lady for next- aeaaob, wlU address
'Vm./. MABSBALL, Agent for UieS DB OOUBOT, Ouran

Il-tf

- .TlUaXABOBBT . .

JBBOW BUXi'PBimiMa ESXABUBBMENT IN TEE WOBLDt
< OLABBT. A BBILLET,

.. .JBooctisaoistoJobnEBaeon,)
PBIETEBB. AND BNaBAXBBB,

.' . U and 1< Bpmoe Street, Hew Tork^
Pay parUonlar attention to getting tip all klnda of .

FAB OT SHOW. BILL8
;Tor traveling oompanlea, 4nd have on hand a large and aplendld

aaaortment of large and email
WOOD OUTS

Soltabla far Olroniaes, MeI^|erle^ Ethiopian FertnmeiSi Ofm
naata, MaglslaBa, &0., Aa., wnleh oan be printed la en*«mm
oolon, to nit onstomere.

A depoaltreqnlred on an work otdasA
,AU oidei* addieased to "OLABBT ft woixi," Baeon Print-

ing and Engraving eatabllahment 13 and li Bpmce street. New
Tork, wlU be promptly attended to. la-tf

OAirrBR»PRT .BtoBIO HAliL,
H. W. COB. FIFTH CBE8TNUT Bia, PBILADX PA
LAItOEST Ain> MOSTTALENTED OOUPANT IN TEE cm.
g^Ladlesandgentlebienof known ability, win addrela

'

4S«n . ; BOB'.T OABDINEB A Co., Pioprleton.

PI<AV'BOQK8, PHOTOORAIPHS of BATEBATEMAB,
alao, aa Leah; Maggie Mltehdl, LaoUle. Weatern, Laoia Eeane,
Caroline Blohlngs, Mn. John Wood, alao In obaraoteri A. L
Menken, aa French Spy and Maiepps; Bnaan Denin, Kate Denin,
Isabella Cnbaa, Fanny Brown, also In ehiiseter; Webb Sisters,
Lavlnla Wanen, Tom. Thmnb, Mr. and Mrs. B. Winiama, Mr.
and Mo, Fbrenoe, E. Forrest, & Booth, J. W. Wallaok, Jr.,

Witkes Booth, Ed. Adams, Lester Wallaok, and hnhdreda of oth>
era. ''U cento eaoh, or five for tl. 8<hit to any addnaa on re-

ef price. Oatalognasaant on receipt of postage stamp, by
^ W. 0. WEMTBS, 67S Broadway, MewYoik.

. OAUFOBHIA THBATRIOAJU AOBirOY—SHEBI-
PAKi OOBBIKrwoold reapeotfnl^ Inform members of the dn-
mitto, MofleiJ, or Eqneatrun proftatlODS, that ha has eatibllahed

H.B.-^AUle^en leqnlrlng anawera muat contain a atamp to
pM-paythaaame.. i.tf

AOAPBMT'-dH! W'PBIO; . jl
. OLETEUKD, OHIO. 4,

'The Dramatlo Company return IMpi Colombna on the 18th ol
AprlL for a coni|nnaDon of their eeaaon at the above .popnlar
Theatre.' AUbnalneaaoommunlcatlonaniay be addressed to

: JOBN A,'ELLBLEB, Ja.,
'

:' 1-tf
. Proprietor.and Manager.

TBBAVBB ROTAb, '^^

. . MONTMAL. CANADA. ;

Llasin... ..X. ..J. W,,BUOKLA»D.
'.This eatabUabmant TO LEFi'slghtly or weekly, for eatortalB<

^•^ta npf diimatla.' Apply.t^^^ J. W. BUOKLAND,
Jttf Montreal

RTBB BtAKMOTB PRINTING HOVBB
'

,!){•,
•.''

' OF NEW ENGLAND.
^ .; vfr'* . Tm -a. S.^ABtrsLL" t Od.,

,.
'

;

' 'BTBAM PBIRTINa S8TABLI8BUGNT,
'V<' .i> - - OTWI^aBBSSBTBESr.BOBTON.y^ l. p. pike,

iUAltMOTH POBTEfAND PROOBAMMB PBINTEB. '

. -';^i1KEEATBB and 00N0|CB1I WOBK A SPBCULTY.
Sautt er tnrapea visiting the Eaatom Btalea wlUflnd It to

their kdvlinUee'tovlalt this eitabllahmenl PnioialOTolilrKB
orart.OaBivin xeam im omoi im New Broukd, and aatlatM-
Uon gtfiranteed or no pay required. - , io.tf

BbTAIi jUiBABIBRitPA^(n'i(lflD AMPHITBBATBB,
Laftaalw8>|nait Z*«ta> b^d. A* VMsIetor la at AU
jBfaea aaa^foafigw trti alaaaWM almwMty snlUbleto
iSi^Miilll nliiSlMwl

,
Ti iii n ii ili AfetlyuaWivi.

:'.,[,:..:,. . , ; '..««
;

«<THB.jDDKB*S DACQItTBR," Tranriated byH.H,
'Anioet Bonnjolse, and Faval, Is pnbllahed and for sale by W, 0,

WSHXBS/tTIBiiMdWAy. Price 18 oenU. U-
\

^AM.UiS E ME'>irT^S,

ORm8 BROTBBBB,^ .00'B lONBTRBLB, .

FBOM TBHIB 0PEB4 HOUSE, BOSTON, MAB8. .

Ikla popnlar tronpe la nowon Itoregalarannnalanmmertonr.
CDBBIB BBOTIDEBiB, PELL k TBOWBBIDaE'B MINff^BSU

Oonalat of the foDowlnfl'Oeittleraent
LOB MOBBIS.
BILLT M0BBI8,
JOENNTPELL,.
J. 0. TBOWBBIDaS,
1. W. PBEBO6XT.'
J.L.OILBEBX,
#. P. EHDBRS :

auoubtbohneid'eb
D. w. boabdman,:

• K. LOTHIAN,
< B. M. OABBOLL.'
J. qPEBM.y

'

F. WILMABm
B. FBGDEBI0K8,
J, J. mr.T.TAnn
D. J. HAOUINNIB,
L. A. ZWIBSLEB.
JAPANESE TOHltT.

The Maaagimant etjl paitlcvlar notice to the above dlsUa-
(olahed array of Talent, >

. TloketoW oento; Beaerved Baata 60 otoia; .

0-tl LON MOBBIS, Manager,

BAaiFIIlB'B OP^BA. HOD^B.
BAN.FBANOISOO; OAIifroBNIA.

THOS. MAOUIBB...., Itoprletor and Manager.
JAMES DOTTUNO. ; Stage Manager.
J. L. 8CEMIT.'.., i. .Leader of Oroheatra.
W. STEVENSON... ..Trearaier.

THE STAB DE«KATIO OOMPANT.
Mas BOPHIA EDWIN.

lASB LULU SWEBT,
MISS C. HIHOKLET,
-Wm O'KKUj,' .' '

'-

OEABim:TEOBN,
D. O/ iraAERBON.,
W. B. HAMn,TDN.
Q. BTEmtSON,

Bm& W. a FOBBES,
MIB8 NEUilB BBOWN, .

FRANK MATO,
WILLIAM BABBT,
BABBT OLIPIOH,
F. B, WHITE,'
W. B. TATLOB,

• SO., 40., to.'

SMs vlsltlnS'Oa^lfomla ahonll bear In mind that Mr, Hagolia
la alao proprietor 9! the MetiopolltaB Theatre,' Baoramento, and
ihe MarysvlUe nieatie. 48-v.x,tf

BUE^BOPOUTAR- THBATHE,
BAN FBANOIBOO, OAL,

CHARLES nBBEnrS..:.' Leaaee and Manager.
'

' Thla Theatre Is now open for the Fan and Winter Season, Witt
the finest Oompany aver la Oallfomla.

'

•
. JULIA DEAN EATNE,

•MB6. JUDAH, . MISS MOWBBAT,
MBa 0. R. THORNE, MRS. OLAUOHLET,

MISS FBEDEBIOES,
MB. L. F. BEATTT,

W. O^FOBBES,
FEED FBANEB,
H. BBOWN, :

MBa JAB. STARK,
^MB. J. B.: BOOTH,

, ;w, M.1.KUAN
8. W.. LEACH,

• ( E. THATEB, _
With a Nttmerons Oorps of Anxlllarles.

• " .iBioia or asimeioii,
Dreaa OlioIs tl-00 lOroheatia Saata n.n
parquet -. SOota |aaneq»'..;v.v....... -....3Soti

Private Boxea. ... ..10 and 8 doDan,
Stan Intending to vlalt OaUfomla wUl flndit to their Intorasti

to.addreaa'aa above. 'iMSt

' OHIOAGO OABTBHBVRT HALL,
U3 and US Dearborn atreet

'

a;.' J. BINE Proprietor. .'\
T. L. FITOH..... Stage Manager. '*

TheOdmpanycompdaea at present the following iMleaand
Qenllamen:— '

-'
;

'

Miss Annie Bordwen, > Wafien Bordwell,
Mlas Kate Partington, ' Tom Poland,

- Mlaa Boae Sniherland, 'Old Dn Crow,
Mile Elolee, . L. J. Donnelly,

MIleLoolse, Meesrs. Bniionu k Eelly,
Mlaa Jnlla Tale, ' Admiral Tale,
" 'Johnv Boyd, T. L.BltaL

. None bnt the BE3TTAI£NTwUI be engaged.
Ladles and Oentlemen of recognized ability and talent wlah-

lng engageihente' win please address
'

A; J,' SINK, Box SOtl, Chicago, or '

t , : WaaUngtOh Ball, Oolumlnia, Ky.

nD'LIjB ANKBPTA GAI<1<BTTI,
The laaolnatlng'and renowned Premiers Dansense, whoaeen-
agement In Boelbn haa tieen the most brilliantly ancoaaafol ever

_iiown In thla dly. wlU be open to negotiate with managers, on
and after Angnat 3d. AU commnotcaaons most be addressed to

her sole bnslness sgen^ F. BULLMAN, 08 Bast 14th atreet, cor.

ner of Union aqoare. l<.lt*

KBW MBUPHIS THEATRB—Ladlaa and Oentlemen
of abUl^, wlahlng engagemente for the FaU and Winter Season,

commencing on or abont fliat September, win pleaae addreta,

aUtlng'terma and bnalneaa—Stars treated with on Uberal terma.
Addreas OEO. BAYFIELD, Manager, Memphla, Tenn., or
C. T.'PABBLOE, Diamatto Agent, 16 E. Bonaton atreet, N. T., or
P.O;-box3,4U. mt

UlfiCELLAnEOITS AD^fEETISEUEinS.

TO BUBSCEIBEBS.
. The following are the prtaent ratea of Snbaoriptlon to Ihe
Niw Tons OUFPEb.
Slnglaeopy ortheOUpper.tds ' I BnbaeripUcnfOTamonths.tlSO
TO Wholeaale Dealers.... 4ols I Bnbaoripttonforimontlii. 100
To BetaU Agente, .ikcto

f
Ctab ofTonr 10 60

Snbaoriptlon, per antanm.tS 00 1 Olnbot Etght .9000
/ In aU.oaaea In advance. .. - .

' ..

,N HECEIPT OF 60 ote. we will Bend ebbe, bj mall,
the SURE CUBE and Antidote to .

CBEWINa ft BMOEXNO TOBACCO. •

Be aavedftom EMACIATION ft INBANITT. The price la bnt
a trifle compared with the ezpenalve bnt harmless material,
stamp tox, and the great resnlte. 'Addreaa .

OHAS. B. DAT,
16-Sm New Baven, Conn,

JUST niFOHTED FROM PARIS,
Oarte de 'Ylaltaa tram Life, very rich, prioe S5 oenta.

Books, Cards, Prints, ko.
Enclose red stomp for onr new olronlar.

B. BBOWN. I

IMt*
, . care Box 8773, N.T. P.O.

pHBLAN'8 IMPROVED BILLIARD

NEW BOOKS 1- NEW BOOKS I— , ,

8TEBE0800PI0 'VIEWS, OABTEB DB VIBITE, .

Sporting Qooda, Booka, Oarda, Prints,' ko.
Bend for a olronlar. .

' Addreaa
10-8ffl* .

- Box 13M, New Tork Pba^ Office.

SOLDIERS' SPECIAL NOTlOE.-:-Db' your duty to
yonraelves^ protect yonr health, nae HOLLOWAT'S PILLS

AND OINTMENT. For Wonnds, Borea, Bowel Complalnte'and
FEVEBB, they are a perfect aafegoard. 'FnU dlieotlons how !•
nse them with every box.; Oaly 30 oento, . . . 210

NOTIOB.—ThoBO wUUor to become Rlob, or Buoceed
In anything they wlah, anonld aend for one or aU of the

aipeey'aBevenBecietOharms. Thonaandahavedoneaoandnow
rejoice. They.ooatbntUttleainddoinachgood. ForfOrtherpar.
tlODlara send atemp and get foil explanation, to E. F. MATO,
BaUBton8pa,'N.-T. • mt*

BOOKS, PRINTS, CARDS, Ac-Send for my Clronlar.
No trend pncUaed. . JOHN ATCHISON,

IMm*
;

' »SDnaneataeet,NewTork,

HOW TO WIN AT:CARDS.—Sead yonr address and
two red tluniM to HOWABD M. OBAVm, New York CItr

Post Office, and he^ Inform yon of aSUBBnketbodof win-'
nlngat AII< the varlons games, Trylt,andgetanaofwerbi
return maO; 8-8m*

jTEEBdSCOPIO 'VIEWS and Oartos do Vlfllte, 1000
3 . different Unda. Sand for Oatalogne. VIOTOB DELAPO.
;0,'jaiox 6180, New Tork. -

.
•

O-lf-k

B0OKS|.,SP6RTINa CK)ODB, eto. Bend for kdim
to. >.'o,Boxi3«a,HiX --

l-lf

iEND>.Fda AjHAMUOTHPAOKAOE, oontolnlna
_| FoncQucr.lMblea; price 16 cents. Also, Bnbber Ooolfi
for Oentlemeh's nae. Addreaa J, H. fabbhlL. U Ann streek
•nearBri4adway,'|f.T. '.. , x.^^W O a rS' H. ». a O U,. B* B ,

OOBNEB OF BOWXBT AND BATABD BTBEBIB. N. T.
Qnaals can .be ateommodated with Booma by the dav or waak.

with or wltMont boajcd. OEO. P. yOBDEBVProprtator;

JAMB8 > dOODWIN, qomaihrion Paper D«Uet,
No. 110 JOHN.STBEBT, near Oim; New Ton, ' •.

News and Ptlntliig' Paper mannfiotuea to. order at' thi
ihortest notloe, .'' '

y^JST

;./Vl NEW- FITASH-SONa.—Tlie flaahloBt one ever to^

No. 86, North BtrafTord, N. H, '
-

- • I84t*

/-^AY, FELICITOUS, FESTIVB AND lAMUSlNQi-^
-ITrpB MIBOmLAHTPA^ PBlOBJSolft
AiflytoaWttBVEBETT, 1» Nassau at,, New Torlfc . [iMm

*

_^ AND CrOMBIHATIOH 0USHI0N8.
.These BUUard Tableahava received the unqnalUed ai

the best players and moat competent Jndgea,who Lo.
verigypionounced them nneqnalled for general MoaSJJJ,]

' Seven, diatloct patonto for Impicvemanta In Bflllird
(laTe, ^been granted to na by the United States Patent OA^we have lately obtained a patent from the Ftanch goVr--=^ ^
onr Improvemente In blluard onahlona,
- 'We employ, In the conatmoUon of onr tablet, a variabili s
ehlnas aiie<dany made for the pnrpoae, by which oeaaanT
enabled to tnsnre a aolentlfio and meohanlcal aconracr 1
unknown In billiard mannbctnie. ^

Having a lontf'eiperlenos and tbcrongh knowledge of ^'li
appUanoes of bUllarda, and constantly on band a luge ihfl
the beat and moat thoroughly aeaaoned matoriala, in i^f
pared to (Punish everything required In the bUllard Una
preoedenteddlapatoh, ™**
The eminent Vianoh bUUard player, H. Deiger, has bo]

the followlngoplnton

:

... ' "NewTobx, 3dAngntL]M I
'On the eve of leaving the United States, I am happyto1^

'

to aU amatenrs of bUUaida that, after a tour of eleven
1

throngh the principal olllea, I have been enabled to inL,
aatlafiotory manner of the superiority of the BUllaid!
manufactured by Phelan A CoUender. The ayatam of mii „
tnre la ao superior, that I am happy to Introdace their thkal
ooahlon Into nance. They have united to their mannlaMiii!!
American BUUard Tablea tliat of the French Tablna, ofreau^l
ble exceUenoe and beauty. For theae reasona I am tugntl
make this deoIoraUon. '^*P

"BEBGEB, CLAUDIUS, Profeaaor of BUllarda, Parli* L
Partlea ordering from ua wlU find onr pricea u lowaaMi

work can pcaalblvDe nude for. We aeUflrat-claas arUcl« i,|
lUr price, andwUl not make an Inferior article at any price. I
Orders by maU carefully and promptly executed, Dloitayl

Catalogues and Price LIstaaent by malL "Tea BauiiD On*!
a lonmal publlahed In the tntereat of bollards, and oonWabl
deCalla of aU novelties, a copious record of billiard neiLdl
everything Interesting to amateuract bllUarda, aentftee otnl
pUoatlon.^ PHELAN & OOLLENDEB,

-W 03, 66, 67 and 69 Croaby street, N. T.,
,

And 721 and 736 Montgomery atreet, Baa Franolsoo, Oil

G R E A T 'B 0 O 'ESM

NEW •BOOEB I NEW BOOKS! I

DONT FAU. TO BEND FOB A CATALOGUE,

qUB NEW OATALOGUE NOW BEADt! i

\ BENT FBEE-POSTAGE PAID-ON APPUCAHCl
|

THB OLD E3TABLI8HED AND GSLt BELIABLE BOOK,

AND SPOBTING OpH^ti^igBHOt I

Where orders are promptly and faithful^ executedT'-^

Addieaa THOMAS OBMBBT, Marble BnUdlngs,

It-tr 86 Kaaian atreet. New TMfc

BOOKS 1

1

BOOKSIII BOOKBltl
PBDm

BOOKS I

CABDa
Beautiful and original

AMBB0TIPE8.
Phunny, PhroUcaome, Phteetlous, Phancy, Photognpl^ I

Tankee Notlona, London Absurdities, and Paris >

BUMBCSTmOATIONS.
4^ Bend for OUB SELECT OIBOULAB. II la

AN ETE OPENEB.
We Invito compariaon; ohaUenge competition and

DEFT OFFOBlTION.
Avoid country Mushroom concerns and one horse oltyeaU.

llsbmento. Bend to us only, and save yourself from beug S» I

nnmlzed. Addreaa aU letters, with stamp, to
EDGAB MOBPET, ft CO.,

Parohaalng Aganto,
81 Nassau atreet,

16-U New Tork.

BOOKiA BOOK 811 BOOKBIII
SPOBTING ABTICLEB, OABDB AND PBOTtB,

J. H. FABBELL, Bookseller, 16 Ann street, N, K
Books of every variety, either Foreign or Domestto, fnmUMi

on appUoatlon. Zaztlaa dealzing boon of any deaoriptlo^ h
aendogaddieas, postpaid, win receive ImmadlatoattenUen. ii

|

Books, Sporting and Fancy Artldee yonmay see adverUoed,lO
befurnlanadtoordar. CatalogneaaeBton application. Aitm,
J. H. FABBELU dealer In Booka and Fanny Aitldea, Ho. 11in
street. New Tork. 14

PA^?^'!.9''O<i9^^20oi 6 for, llr'.iiooi pald>-
VJ No two tm. fElegant, BtataslloaliBeaqUfl^)' flbmpfor
.a catalogue. ."Box >a,'' Hawley, Pa, . ,; .

•' ^ iflti
•

THB^LD-SStABLIBQED BOOk A{>I!N07. Bedd
.fcri^tootilar,

. HgHaT.pnmH*, .(ji.'^aJSii:* 1

"

OLDIERS ATTENTION!! !—Acbance to Speculatalll
_l PAPEB, ENVELOPES, ETO.
90 Bheeta of BEST LETTER paper, $1. 48for6(cta. ItforiDdl I

lOOaheetoofBEST COMMERCIAL Note paper, $1 00: MfinH
Ota; 31 for 3( eta.

100 BEST ENVZLOFBa to match either, tl; 60 for (0 eti;B
for 36 ota: white or buff, at may be ordered. 36 bait BM
Pans for 80 ota.

UNION PAPEB, with emblemaUo dealgns, with blank lorCtsp,
Place and Dale, alao Union Envelopea, fnmlahed at tta

aame pilcea.

TABIBTT PACKAGE No. I.-IO aheeta Bath paper; 16 Note; U
BUlet; 1 sheet Blotting paper; 96' Envelopea to match, in
60ote: (With Union deaigna.)

VABIETT PACKAGE No. 3.—18 ahetta aaa'ld Paper. 18 aatl
Envelopea, 1 BlotUng Paper, (with Union Dealgna,) 80 di,

PLATING CABDB-30, 36, 60, 76, tl 00, and $1 39, perpack.
Band money for any of the above yon may want and you wD

receive them Immediately, by mall, rOBTAOE PAID. We ihil

be pleased to forward Poalage BIAmps to aoldlere on receipt d
the amount they may wlah. Addreaa
.14-4t OBAS. HENRT SAT, New Haven, Cons.

""TiO TOU WANT WHISKERS OR M0U8TA
.U CHESt"-In 1861 1.flrstaaked thla qneaUon. Itwun-

sweredby numenna people; and I aak If any of them everkmt
myOnguenttotaUlndolngaU lolaimed forlt; namelyt Ikall

wouM compel the Beard or Mouatacha to grow upon the smodk
est boe within six weeks firom the first appllcataon. IJkeiUii»
eeasfol Inventors, I have had to contend with a hoat of Imltaloih

reaUy force the Beard to grow, and wlU aaltber ataln or Injin
thsaUn. laendlttoany part of the connli7,fr«e of pcatan
for IL

I
.tq B.O.OBABAM,Mo. U9 Naaaan atreet, «.Y_

TOBACCO UfEHS, ATTENTIONI-CRAVINQJOB
TOBACCO CURED and pieventedby Dr. BTRNE'B "An

son.". Buyltaud rid yourself of the expenalve and dlsgoaUU
habito of CBEwixa and SHOznia the weed. Bent fiee, byaw
on receipt of 80 cents. Plvejackagea for tl, by
9-Sm CHAB, B. DAT, New Haven, OooB,

LANDIS t CONRAD'S OYSTER BAT RESTAO-
BANT, Beading Pa. Oyaters received dally from PhUa'i)'

phU, and served atbe ehorteat notice. A BEAUTIFUL HlU

Union EaU Cpnoert Saloon, Beading Pfc

PLATING 0 A^ R D S ,

And an arttolaa used In
aAHBB OF AUUSBMENT AND OEANOl<

, Muiutactnred and Bold, by
M. NELSON,

7-tf . > ,:
',

' '• 4iu Broadway, New To*

XTOW READY.—That Carious Boolt, ftilly JlluBtratei

X> Price: tS.. -^The Book, of Naluie-IUnstratod : This boek

sent aeonrely lealsd; Price, tl. Gambler'a Trloka with Ooitii

36 cento, ^'.The Expoie of Gombllngi 60 caste, by maU on reoelp
of price, Addreu FBED, PAR9BLL8 ft BBC,
• U-tf;; . Box JO86 P.O., N.T, city.

SOMBTBINa NtiW^.- Sutlers and Trhde supplled.-
MIOBOBCOPIO PI0TUBE8, taken bom French modeli, W

KNIFB„^priae 14 each.
. €ABTB9 DE VISITS, not over 600 Unda, 36o eaoh.
BTBBEOSCOMO VIEWS, from 76a to tl each. 300 klnda, AD'

auitby.mall.^ Enoloie red atamp. Liberal dlaooont to the traM
14-8m» H. PONCU, Photo., P. 0., New Tork.

PUteai The Times of the Day, i Platoa; Beer sSeet ft Gin I«a^
SPbtea) and olben, 36ota. eaoh, or 6 for tl. Sent to
.draaa on receipt ofprlce. Oatalogack aent on receipt of ria

•tomp, by% C,WEKTSB, 676 Broadway, Naw Tork. 1» .

BOOKS, CARDS, &o.-Sond forBf Olronlar, onolodil;

^•ttmi^, Addieaa " "
0, B..^ABIUBON,

.
B0I18M,P.0;. _ ,

...
' Boston, lb»
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ocTOAvra*

A EOHELT OITT FOBK.

Tkar hnol the itraeU of Iha torn br alsUi

'«h*r ooma aad go Uka tka ihtlowi out
BroIauaaoaafiowIagilTer;

Th« ghoiU of a awaataaH lou iIbo* iMt,

OnplUailandondaailtopltr. ^
Xbar wiBdar, lonaly and temptot-lof^

«liar« blMknaaa ooran Iha ol^.

her lira their Urea, forgotUa and dead,

ForglTalaaamdnnfofgiTai-
Far tS» annal orohlUhood aaoaa to aaQe
Tham baok trom the porUU of haarsB.

mUa Ue awar, amoag Baatern dalaa,

In baantiftil ooonbr vUoaL
Old ooaplea vblipar In Md o' aigkti

Aid Ulh of tha ahiaat fkoaf

.

na old, old Ma with tb« do)e!Ut cadI—
A heart either wleked or broken,

A rasaot plaoe by the laglaalde,

i, name that la nerar ipoken.

The and?—nia Tondar beneath tha gae;

The aln, the point, and tha patohea;

Or In yonder houeo, where a vomaa dial

Xo a chorua of druoben oalohei.

The end 7—a akrlek from the moonlit bridge,

Aplnnge to the death beneath,

And a baiible of light 'rannd a flattering draaa

Where the walera olrole and acttla.

Vhtt onne Ilea jondor wlthoal the town,

'ffhere the blue, fteah rlTera tnn.

There, In the puloral bomei whoie heartha
' AraamUedaponbytheinnt
What taint ia alira In that free clear air

'ffhloh oomtfa not hither to woo ua.

That It aendo these plUfal ahadowa forth

To mock ua and to undo ua 7

WhatbUghtLinpooU,ihatitalTea ^
Theat wanderlDg dtaghteia to na?

They load the girl with their homely glito,

They rear bar In wifely aria

;

They dream of the girl In her brldd dreaa,

While Bhe eln< and bieaka their haarlo.

Ab, me I to aoe the ftcea that haaot
The atreeta with their ghaatty mlrtli,

To watch the Taeant dellghli and aeo

Tho woman ao gromi with oailh;

To dad tha sinner aweeteolng aln,

Uad with a wild nnreat—
And than to think of tha mother'a hope
Ab eho amllea on the babe at her breaat?

0 Olty, rloh In money and man.
And rlohor In work divine I

WboM la Ibe aorrow and whoia the aln?

And how much of the aln la thlnel

Bnongh to know that tha aln waa bom
or a bitter ddllglit or aorraw;

That the aonow and aln oan be dleanaed avay
Neither to-day nor to-morrow.

Enongh (o know that the broken heart

Meeda the bcanty of Otarlit to mend U;
That ere we labor tu klU the aln.

We moat Ubor io comprehend ik

Wo men are narrow, and harah, and Tain,

We are polty amid ovr acoral

Bat oh I to gaze on the crowded street

,^ Where the BlnLora,wander forlorn;
' And then to kina our daughlara and wtrai

I And onr little babes new bom I

To aeo tho aln aiiJ eocrow flannt

When tha'beaallfnl day la done.

And then to think of the homelsaa beart
' Which monrna for the abiMStone—
Of tha iraa Umwrand the poijiitry daia«,

-Whafallia tAw«.l^^a?lTen ran—^ *.

01 th« gbl who aUgs'lh har D0th«^1lbM
Aad the children that la^gti in lh«'na'

GEOBGE "Vf. MOOKB. WM. P. DAVIDGE,
EnnoFiuf Comedian. Combdiak.
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desert their fkmUlcs. The moat mlnnle and thoroagh aaaroh
baa been made bat with no result whatever."
«Bnt how ia It poealbls to account for it?"
"There are a thoniand mmore afloat; aome aay then la a

•eoret aoolety eilstlng, the members of which have awora to
piotcoteaoh other to the last. Experienced deleotlTS ofBoen,
are howerar employed, and we are In hopoa the tmth wiU soon,
be dlfoorarod."
"What a terrible state of thbiga to exist I

"

"Ton may well say that, my dear; crime waa never ao ram-
pant as It la now. There la aoarcely a day paeaea bat some'one
meet* his death by vlolinoe, and daring the paat week no leu
than three well-known Indlvldnala have disappeared."

' Bat are not the aulhoritles iuvesiluallng ihe matter?"
•1 believe theyprelond to do lomellilng of the klad, bat it

amoonta to nothing."
•nave none of these people that have disappeared ever la-

tamed 7"

"Mot a single one."
"Doctor, did yon know any of them persontlly I"
"To be sure I did—by-the-by, I believe you know Senry Uor-

daoot—do you not!"
"Osrtalnly, I know Itr, Henry Uordannt. Bnl no harm has

befallen him. Don't aay that I" retnmed Hand alasplng bar
hamlR together.

"VtlU my ohnd," returned the doctor, not notlolne the yonug
girl's oDxIcua look; he has mysteriously dUappeared during

the lait few days, and nothing mora has been heard of him."
Father of Uoroy, protect him I" cried tho young girl turning

deathly nule. O, doctor, yon do not think that he has fallen Into

bidhiudedoyou? Biy yuu thiuk you are inistaken. The Idea

of any harm l-efelling mm wonld kill me."
Doctor Btandon perceived that he had oommlttedan error,

and uow atrbve to repair IL
"Well, my ohlld, after all I mavbe mlalaben. He may hare

been sent for in tha connt<7—in sill probabUlly he will return In

a fow daya."
Maud was compelled to be satisflsd with this hope, but her

heart «ai ntterly prostiited by her feara. Bhe ai> loogfd to be
alpne that ahswu ' not aorry when Doctor Brandon took op his

bat to leave her.
The moment he waa gone, aha rnshed to her own room, and

throwing htraelf on' the aofa, bnrled her head In one of tho pi-
lows ^d wept as if her heart would bnrat. Tho loan however
did her need, ahe grew calmer and l>egan after all to hope that
itmlgbt be aa the doctor had told har. -

The day wore on, and yet Mand did not leave the ohambar.
She tblt that ahe repaired to lie alone, and aha paaaed in review
all the happy hours ahe had passed with Henry—all the loving
and afluclionate woida he hid addreaaed to her—thla train of
thonghta ao cheated her imagination that ahe became eom-
pieteTy absorbed. Klght osme on, one by one the stars peeped
out ftom the bine dome of heaven, a gentle breeie SDrong up,
and Mand opening her osttment wlii)fow<lnhakd it. BOnoda In
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Hand Walton sat weeping in her own room. Her father waa
dead—that father whoa a1i3 loved ao muoh^ and who had been
mob aa indulgent parent io her. The gloom of death hung
Bbent the honae. Ton could traoe It lathe nelaeleaa tread of
the aarranta, In the whispered tones, in ths darkened rooms, in
the air of ghastly stlllaeis which pervaded every where. The
Now had been ao sadden that Utud at Srat had act r.allEed tha
•neat ef her bareavomenL It waa only by degrees that the
SMrfiil truth dawned on hxr mind, and lhaa her heart was flllad
nth regret that oa one or two cocaalons shs might have been a
Ultla reailas in her attentions on her father. Bhenpbrkldad
Iteiaelf for a oareloag word, and impatlont look, and' thought If
he were only living how quuh ehe woald love him. It Is aoarcely
Moeaiaryto say Ibataunihaae opbraldlaga were entirely an-
Periled. Bhe had been to har father the moat affecUonato and
aaroled of daaghteia.
The ahadows of evening began to invade the ohamber In whieh

I?,™ "rr?*'!""' B"* ludtauaot Imthe dim twilight, but she
ilia sat there, har head burled ia her hands and sobbing as if
her heart wonld braak.

iJIttL'??' J?"?' faiherl" ahe paaalonitely exclaimed, wonld t«
Ojd that I hid died for you I And to die thoal to bo cat off
J^out • ^ord of warning. 0 Father of Uaroyj reoalvd his

nJl!?**5*'i'
prayed-prayed long aad eameaUr. The

utoat Bnler of the nnlverae hiatd her prayer, for she rosenomher kneee maoh oelmar, more tmitfal and oonddlng.

arlSJiS*.'."'*' ft*/!*!'*" J?* Pl«»' ^» Immense conoonras
•r people assembled before the hoose to witness it, for the news
ttl.TiSf?"'"?;!'*'?*'.. thronghthe city.

K"' " oontand. Henry Hordsnnt had notmade hU appearance at Ihs foaeral, nor indeed had ahe seen
»Mday they had held tbTo conversation tcgathorlSBjlo^ Square. She aahd heradf a hundred times what oould

Sui,-?.'?'?' °"/?'-J*»* aomoaooldent bafaUen him? Bad
\w^t olitnged

7 , Bha anawerod all these tnqnirles a hnndred
SlSrt'.:'.tt S"V° «""' "PP'owkBd no nearer the ioluUon
U 1mi' "5'' oommenoed on the matter at alL

BieSl ih??^5l"°«,'?J''''"'V*'«"°^^^ After thA

UlSn wf aoJl.t?«.'."S.7"'\.^*t l"""" Prwent lonely con.

MdahrdeeMndSLftfr*i"*';'«*» '"'own gloomy thoughts,

pleuuni ffshe h^*^™""'"«:^^ *» n"*' bim with mor^
fitobeforaT expartanoed fop his SMletylnher

^i'.'™'i?Th?v?ten\KI1.^'^'^l^^^^^ " 'ie.'nterca

oondolenie for the hmm iiS'i' ^ o'"
ta lerrtblft mos. f wii o!!/.^.^^*!;*

"»"•!"">. We are llvlag

S aaurgenl « l,and^£S'X^ attending tha fa^eral

aa^^ffifehry^oAin^

"lou are right, my dear Usi. Walton-yon are rIahL n.i ..laald uatnowwo live In tarrlUe Umea. Onedavi« h.r,. i?IwaU-known clllien being astatslnaled, another Sw ,»5,V«.w
||»mluontoItU*»dl.app'e.r., and nothing'mow iVe^'.'iSS't

"It Is cerlalnly very exlriordlnary," said ll»nd-«do »on

5!SJdr"° °" ''*^''"<""» oHlsens.h»ve dliV^

JlPfi ** «;wUr »bat 1 maan, my dear. Within the last yearMW. there have bean at leaata doxtn who have aiiddanly dUathpeered from our midat," "•"jr

aolwi^JAi"?' ''•«» '"»«'"*' toil Is It esrlaln that they did*'}|«woftholr own free will?" '

be alMion^ifn^'J? •n«'t » waplofon wonW
Ittst one-butu islmpdsnUiU tlutaU these men shouU

the etreet oeaaad'but aHllthe young girl -^ss' enjoylag' thifi
bleasare of memory, and the beeame ao nidoh bunpled by the
lhBna1itaorthep:<etthat nbedldBOtAilloa lier,iliMr«panad. ".i

•If yon pleSHe, Uiia Haujl, thoivts a Iad7 dewn atalta, whd
aayaahe muataee yon on very iaportant DBatasM,". said the
arvaot who had entered.
"Did she give yon her name T"
"No, Miss, she said yen wonld not know het-fiom bertalk

he is a foreigner."
"thla is a strange honr to reoslTe a visitor—yon bad bettat

ten her to call again hi the momlnit."
The domestic wsntdown elalrawlth thamessage—butreturned

again almost immediately. f

'

"If yon pleue, Ulaa," said ahe. "ahe saya ahe really most see

yoa; that it la a matter which oonoema your hipplaess."

"What kind of a looking person is she. Hary 1"

•«he appears to be a perfect Udy, Hlis, and ahe leaOy aeema
to have aomething of importance to oommuntoale.
"Did she not refer to her bnalneea In any way. '

"ghe said it waa aomsthlag oonoeialng Hr. Henry mordaunt
and your father." ., .
"Admit her at once," sail Hand in an exolted manner.

A moment or two afterwards, a lady closely veiled entered the

chamber.
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Alter Luke AverUl had oonflned the Inssnalbis deteotlve offleer

in tho cellar, aa detailed in a previous ohspter of this history, he,

as we have before stated, walked rapidly throngh the atreats. In

the dlreotloa of the Biyattrloua house aeleoted In the neighbor-

hood of the Five Points. NotwlthstandlES the exdtemant he had
nndergone-notwlthitandlng that he waa for the flrat time In bla

life detected of having committed the moat helGoas orlme known
—he walked vrilh a firm step, and returned ttfenumerans salata.

tlona made him with a amlle and grueful bow. When near the

corner of Ohambars alieet and Broadway, he BBldenlj met Uad-
emolaalle Eraeetlne faoe to face,

TheyouBg French girl evidently saw him, bat the pretended'

that ahe had not done ao, and endeavored to pass htm; bat whan
she was elcso to him, he laid Us hand upon her ahonlder and
alopped her.

"Whither so tut, Smeatlnel" said he.
"Ahl la It yon, Ur. Thornton?" she replied.

"Taatisnotanaaswai to myqneallen. I asked yon where
yon were going,"
"I am going to the theatre, to be sure: but why do yon ask 7"

"Ua re you seen that young lady yet?'*
"Who do yon mean?"
"Ton know who I mean very well; tha ytnng lady I spoke to

you about the other day."
"I remember now—Hiss Hani WaHon."
"Bxactlyl"
"Well, I have net seen ber yet."
"What do yon mesa? Do yoa dare disobey my Mdeia?"
«[ tall yon what it la, Ilr. Thornton, I am tired of this kind ot

thing—I have badenonghofitr*
•'Yen refuse then 1"

"I do not absototaly refase, but I wonld nnoh lather not
do It I"
I tell y(pi it Is Imparative-lt most be done; nay, I vrlll whlsoat

something else la year ears—year very life depends open 111'.

"I know yoa ban threaten, but I think it la agreatehame.
Three or four daya ago you made ma Inveigle a yooag man into

your dan, and even that doaa not aatlsfy youl"
"Llalen to me, Krneatlae. I swear, if yon will do this, I will

ask nothing of yon again 1"
"WIU you, as Uoal Hoble Orsnd bt the Oonolave, give ma Iha

nanal dead, oanoelllag all farther servloes en my part 7"
"IwllL" J

"I will do what yon reqnlre then."
"That'a right; now you begin to talk like yoaiaeU."
"When do you want the glrll"

-

"To-night, without falll''^

Aa she entered the room Hand rose to meet ber,- and beggod
that ahe wonld be seated,
"MMain," said Hand, "yon wish to see me on some ImAortaat

buslnsse?"
"Tee, UIss Wsllon, I have oome to aak a great liavor of yon. - 1>.

bring a raea.aga from a dying man."
"What do you mean 7"

"Exeoae me, Ulaa Walloa, if I have to refer to a recent fright-

ful eooorrenoe, but it Is absolutely neoesaary that I sbonid do ao."
*'aaon; if year revelttlon will tend to discover themysUiry

which enabronda my father's death, yon may apeak."
"I have a father, Mlaa Walton, an old, gray-headed man—bent

with yean. Dy some misfortune, some years sgo, he became aa-
scclateil with a eitaret society, snd has been an aollve mrmber
ever alnoe. What the parpoaea of thla aeoret sooted are I know
not, but It la ovidont that thore Is something weighing very heav-
ily on my father's mind. He was taken 111 on the day before yes-
terday, and has been raving ever ahice, until ihla afternoon.
To day he Iwcame calmer, but he la evidently ainklng. He talks
continually of your late father, and a young man named Henry
Itordannt"
"Do you think he is sane, or Is it merely the ravings ot a beat-

odlmagloatlcn."
"O I tladam, he Is perfeell; sane. He vrlshes to make a reve-

lation to yon, and ioelst'<d that I abould come and lee yon. I
wanted him to defer It until the momin;, but he Inslste on see-
ing yon to-alcht—in fact, Mlaa Walton, I do not think he can live
tdl morning,*'
"Do you really think ha knowa aaythlng of the matter to which

hertfors?"
"I am perfectly satteded that be docs. 0, Ulu Walton, if you

would be kind enough to aooompany me homo, you wonld contrr
a great favor upon me, and my poor father would die in peaee,"

'It la ao late, and I know of no genlleuan that can accoDipaoy
ma,"
It la not neceassry, Uadam. I have a hackney ooach at the

door, and we can go in it together to my father's house, and you
can return home In it,"

"Voder theaeclrcumatasceeo^conrse I will go. Walt for
moment while I pnt ob a scarf snd nubia,
Uadd left the room, and Bineetlue rubbed her hands together

with Joy at the anooesa of her ruse. In a moment or two they en-
toreil tha hack, and the driver drove off without reqnlruig any
direction to be given him.
In a abort tliue the carriage stopped before the mysterious

honae In the Five Polnta, The driver dlamonnted, opened the
doni of ths carriage, and the two ladles desoonded from the ve:
hide and entered tha dwelllDg. The room up sialre waa In deep
obscurity, so that Hand had no oppcrtuulty of Judging of Iti ap-
peatauce, Erneitlbe led Aer by the hand down the etalrs. and
opening a doer uiihered her Into a room, and beggtd her to be
seated, while ehe went to eee if her father could receive her.
^e closed tts door, and Hand was alone.

thati In spltoef the hope the wonld hav«eharUlMd,thatdlh«r >

heart aink wltbln her.
Ton win never aee yoong Uordannt again," said ATtxU^ n».

ttcing her look of despair.
"Yen could not be so omel and heartleat ttto jtkehltlUt?"

erled Hand, wringing her bands.
"It certainly required a long time for me to make np my.mlad

to Injnra snob a vlrtnona and pbUanthropIo young man," replied j
Averiu wlthaaneer;-'batatlattldidmak«npmy mhid, and ha
Isdeadl"

_ '0, Ood, save me ftom this aonsterl aavt me ftava mtl" wtt

'

an that Hand coold alter.
"Do not get excited, yoaog lady; yoa tea bsw etlm and qnlal I

am, which most appear vary extraordinary to yoi^ aiaoa i bavt

.

7on ia my power—a chanufng girl—the meat adsfabl* woman la
all New Toik, and oae whom I Tore with all the ardor ofa aavage

S'"' *"*J»H*t» my intention toomverse with .yoa .baa-
qnllly. You wlB natnrally be surprlaed at this, anfreqalia
BomeexplAnatloa;lwm gIveityou. Do yoa tee lhatolookon
the mantelpleoe? II now ahowa that it ia ball-put eleven. Br
midnight you wUl bo phinoed^in a moat profound Uumbor-ae'^
profonnd that yon wlU hi utterly nnconacloua of everything.
At mldnloht, than, you wiU be at my mercy. The water whtoh
yon drank when you entered thia place was dragged vrith a moat .

Kwerfol nareotlo ; evennow you feel acme aymptomt ofthedeath. -

0 stupor which will soon follow."
Hind uttered a terrible ory; »ho recalled to mind the ttrangt

ireling which tud tekrn posaeaalon of her after she had drauc'
the water, and which ske had ascribed to sleep and fatlgoe.
'•nwoplly on mer; sbo.orlcd, falling on ber kneesT "Ihla It.'

hhrrlblel areatCodl whathaveldonetodeaervethls? Pityt .

piiyl ...

Lnke Averlll bnrsi Into a violent lit of laughtw.
"What is the matter, youoR lady 1 Why do yon leproafib na

'

What have I done to yon? Why thla emoilon? I cannotunder.
VMd it, . Here am I, sealed very quietly and calmly In my ana
chA^^cooiilderable apace divides us. lam gazing on yoawith
the moSk^itotonod respect, .and y^t you^in praying to mt oa
your kne<>a> Iron are notJast to me,"
Hand daapM ber hand to her forehead, aa If ehe would InleT.

rogato her aensanoiis. Her conntonsnce revealed 4he most tcr- -

nble anxiety. Her fsce burned—her head throbbeAaa if aomt
heavy weight wore plaM npoo It—ber eyelids clpaed I^piu of

'

heraslf, Ani«nsherrsll2Mh«roon<tltlonBhetrembIedwitS~(esr.
Rbe tried to rise from herknees, but she was niuble to do to for ,

the moment.
"Ihla la not aleep," she cried in despair; "Ibis It horrlbl^-

horriblel O, OodI—0. Qodl—is this sn illoslon of my senses?
'

No; It Is reall I fiwl my strnij{th leaving me—a clpad. rises bo-
furo my eyes. . Ortat Ood of Heaven I wUI Thou not oome to my
relief?" <

With a desperate effort ehe rose from her kae'elhig podtlon,

'

bat she could not support herself In a standing poiinra, bat
in epito of herself ehe fell back Into a cbalr. Ber whole body
was aclzed with a conviilalve trembling, and ahe eculi

speak; b^t in ker ttnor ehe mads supplicating gear

pcreeeutori *
"I was ctrtala ot tha.effeetof the opiate," aaldAvi

havo already tried it aevoral timet! Tun are now seati

yon Will Iwlnsapiblo of making soy movement whatovi
Mand heard what he.aald, and ahe fancied she.waa th

of i<orae terrible dream. Her cyea berame fixed fad ih
,

wlldered' linaglnation ber pereecutor appeared to be endowed
with euperualurtl poweil. For a minute or two'he was sUanL -

uoud felt an InoreiHlog torpor invading b«r body, Twlee ehe
tried to rlie up and call tor help. Har atrength and her TOloe

'

both failed her. . , . .

"I tell you It is unnltss," said AverUl, ."but Ilaton to nSe,!
want to make acme revelatlona to you. I(etrlrayearage,niy
uncle, Oeneral Avonll, waa found aaaaaaloaled la bla bed. My
brother, Bobort AverlU, was arrested for the murder, end con-
demned to be liabged by a Jury. Be only encaiii'd that fate by
abootlng hlneelf InnrUion, Uobert AverUl was Innocent—it was -

I who klUed'tD/ uncle. It wan I who contarlred mkttert 'n each a
manner that the guilt ivasfasteLcd on my brother-and do yoa -

knowmy motive for thle?-revenae—revedbe oa my brother who
struck ma when I was a boy. 0, -I trrannred that blow np in my -

heart, and walled onlU the day ehauld comewhen I conld gmllfjr

myrevenge. But this was not my flrat crime; llftsen years b»;^

foro, I atow a yonog man, the pride of Eia family. I irlU teU yon
why. In ths olty of FhUadelphla I diabovered In an bumble
poaillon a pearl, a tteaenre in the s1ia('e'of a young girl, who ;

pcaseMcd a noble beut and a charming mlnS. Tliat girl loved
mo—and I would have uarrlod ber.' .Iv ^as at thie time I met .-

the young man ot Vliom I speak—a Frenohmau by birth—wt
became InHmato. 'I'oaBtdeiied to him mv love and my projects,

and Introdflcqd h^ lb the yonog girl at my tnott intimate
'

acareely
itohe(>

I
"fbr I
Boon

ber be-

:
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Uaadfonndhertalfla'a^andeoraoly furalahed chamber—but
to ber great anrprlse It Ml entirely naoooopled. StlUnofsellng
oftnsplalonor fear eatWed her mind,' and ehe calmly aeatad
herself on one of the handsome tofaa to await the personage who
waa to give her the InforBatlon ehe aonghL Tha heat of the
day and tha excitement of her ioterrlew with Bmeatlne made
her vary thinly, and noticing In one comer ot the apirtment f
aUver pitcher OUod with loo-water, aha took a coptous draught.
Bhe had aoarcely done this when ahe felt a atracge weighing
down of her eys-llds, and a moatunacconntable feeling ofdrowel-
Bess pervaded her whole syatem.
The thought for tbe flmt time presented Itsdf to her mind Ihat

she migbt be the victim of some atratagem, and ehe roae np too eiwn. I manled that glrf for the s^e of revenge. I bavt
abrnptly from her aeat, and mshrd to the door by which ehe dragged her throngh every crime, and Intend whon the time
had entered, but to her dismay she found that it was faatened

| shall come to end her exiatence in the moat terrible •aaimer.
from the onlalde. Thla faotcondrmed her woretaaeplclous, and

frlciM. >^/mist|]i'.aftA thta totrodnction I. waa 'opplanled l>r

bldi. Be oaiijianlaied my nameand eednoA^lblt Innocent ohlld; r

nntU that Ume, so help me Heaven 1 I wu ks pure sa the driven
snow. In a yaar or two be abandoned her and ahe committed
suicide, leaving an only daughter, who waa named HelolsOb be-
hind her. I slew ths father and brought np the ohlld."
WhUet AvarlU was making this confea^lon, hlsTCloe trembled,

and for lbs moment the stniblinceofsome gcntis ftellngappear-
ed to have taken posaeaalon of bla heart •

"That laat action fsa at leaata generous one," oiled traad,

—

"and I beaeeoh you by the recouootlon of lhat good aoUen to
have pity on me I I feel that my alrengib Is deserting me."
Luke AveriU egain responded by a loud bnnt of laughter.
"Of coune your strength Is falling you," said b»-:"that ia iht

'

nareotlo yoa have taken. Ton wUlaoon be nnconaolout of every-
tblug. But to my story—yon gsve ms credit for s good sotton

she ran from one side of the ohambar to tha other fer the pur-
pose of dlBcoverlug a meaas ot outlet. At last ahe stood atUl In
the middle of the apartment and endeavored to ooUect her
thonghte. While in tbla poeitlon ahe fancied ehe heard a groan'
proceeding from the direction ot a amaU door which ahe had not
before noticed, i'ha aelzed a candle and ruabed towarda it

poshing It vlgoroualy Inwarda; it yielded to her preaanre, and
she found henelf lu a speolee ot olcaet, which contained an old
faahtoned chair and a akeleton dangling by a rope from a beam
In the celling.

Hand uttered a terrible shriek, and rushed back again into
the apartment, hhe aelzod aemaU'haud beU that waaon tha
table and rung it vlolanUy. Moonelansweredthe summons.
Bhemng it again even more violently than the first time, and
wIUi tbe aama resnlt. A third trial waa not more eallstiiatory.

A dread, mysterious snd foarful silence foUowod—a silence as
It wen of the dead. Horrified by the epectede ahe had aeen,

and a auperitltioua feehng ot terrible fear . taking pcaaesilon of
har heart, she covered her face with her hande, aa If for Ibe pur-
pose ot cheating tbe mind, by ahulting out external objeote,

. It was now that a atrange sensation began to ateal throngh her
frame, an unaccountoble feeling ol heaviness or weight seized

on her limbs, and appeared aa it were to naU her to the spot.

An extraordinary deelre for sleep csme over her; but fearlug to

yield to it, ehe sterlel up from hsr plaoe, and began to pM>a the
floor up and down, when suddenly she heard the lock ot ths
door of the apartment forced back. Bhe sprang towatdi it,

whon the dour ilowly openxd and the batetal form of Lnke
AverUl appeared on tha threahold.
He was very pile, but his face bore an expreasion ot diabolical

"How am I to make her aocempiny me?"
"U .w did you make Henry Uordannt aoobrnjiinyyon?"
"Yea, but the aamewoul4notdo*llhihls youngglrL Bhe

might give me rebel but ahe would not aocoAipany me."
'I will give you a hint which youeaausa toyour tdvantagA

HauryUordaunt was her lover, and hit ftUier hat Jotl been
fouud murdered In his bad." /

'

"I undersund; you may depend npen me, tht tbdlbt In >our
power by eleven o'dook lo-nlght," r™' ,""'"'".. *

"HhaU you want any astlstanoo?"
"flo; but you had better have a haclt-:bn« that yon ein »ly

upon, you kuow, near her realdehd* durlng-the night"
"I wiU attend to It-good by 1" \

"You'lJhri'b?Vet"'

aJ.''Brr;:tire%'?£ittf
''^^^^ «» once to the hons^

h,*!li?i«.t hf-^^^'f I' '^S hat nigbl, and was fine

Bemember, ehe is M> chUd. The next man I kllltd wak yonr
lover, Henry UordaunL" *•

Luke AverlU here detailed the whole parUeulaia of MB perae-

cutlotts of Henry, with which the reader la already acquainted.
Maud'e only reply to this portloa of the villain's leTflatioaa wu
a few atifled groans. -*

"I have one more confession to maks," ssldAverllL "Tea
father began to auapect me—tha^ waa hii deifh-wanant That
same night be waa murdered m hia bed—and I am the murderer.
Now, Ulaa Walton, yon know what yon nay expect from mr
bands—yoa sparned ma once—yon reviled me—you intnllsl

me. In ten mlnutea more you will be mine. . I wlU give yon
your Uberty to-morrow-Wt poor, miserable, abJeot, degraded
woman. I shaU bo on my' way to Europe by the time yoa again
emerge from thla house.". ,

Hand graduilly fdt &er sentet leaving ber, Tha montta
seated oppoalto to her apprarad to aaaume glgantlo proportlens.

He was now eUent, and nothing but the ticking of the'tlm's-^leoe

cuuld be hoard. At laat ber aiienglh was gone, and ahe could

Sot move band nor foot. But etIU her mind waa not yet asleep

he BAW har penooutor rise from hit aeat and approach ber,

Bhe fell bla hot breath on her cheek. Bhe fdt his band on bet
bare abonlder. Making one tnpnme effort tha ihrleked In a
voice agonized by terror:—
"Henry I Henry I aavsmel rave me 1"

Bhe then fell back in the chair, utterly Inieaatblt.

10 BB conrninED,

"Tbbm" Babdihzs.—Hot long age, a weattm ItaAIoid, iqae-

.

what noted tor bto blgnden, took It into bis held to getup a ball

at hit "tovem." As be Intended to do the thltg brown, aad hava
triumph which caused a fading of utter despaU to take pcaies- l e,e„u,,„g on the big augnr plan, be fanded tiial a fiw "atoio

:s;-aS5ejw^^^^^^^^^^

^i^X'Sv'e'J/ai^^
and, creatures of my wUL Every door is looked, no earthly

, ^ ^ "two doann boxes ayrlnget," Tbe algtal of tha

P°Ji?"5*"f™l''5 '*"'5J'''''.,1 ... .V ....... I party came, and aa supper time drew near, the laaaiort looked
Ottorlr stupefied, uid with a reding of horror invadhig her ; ;„,;naly down the street for ibe appearanoe of tbe atage which

heart, ahe gazed on him In a fixed manner, without power to _u to brloa tha principal dlah on the bill. At lant it arrived,
reply to him. He advanood towarda her, bla fsce flushed with

; „j .m, pagkaga for the expectant landlord; Directly tbaie

'

paaslou and exnlteUon. Thla aoUon appeared to recaU her ^_„tg£t„,7^^ 01^,4 of cursing In tha ba^roqm. The
tenae% tor she receded to the oppoalto side of tha aparimtint I .nu,s parly rnnhed cat . to aea what waa thV matter, and then

' "Do not come near me," ahe ezolalmed in a voloe rendered
, ^f^oi the Boniface, u mad at a turkey oock, puffing and hlowlDg

ifUd brfear—"do notaoDroacb mel" wlihrige,
^'wUd by fear—"do not approach me I

He made a geature ot indifference, and eeited himself in one
ot the luxurious arm-chalra which waa plaood nrar the flre-place.

"Lotus converse together," be exclaimed, "I bavemnohto
tty to yon—all down, you wlU be fatigued aUndlng."
"Almighty Father, hava meroy on me—protect me from this

dsmoul" exclaimed Maud Idling onherhneos, and addreaslug

to heaven a fervent prayer.
"I am about to teU yon aomething ihatwIU turprlie you,"

said Luke AverlU with tbe utmost coolness, croaalng bis legs with

the iirestost noncAoIdnot.
The prayer ahe had Just altered, appeared to have brought

oomfort to Maud, for ahe roae up from her kneoi, and could now
even dare to lock upon ber peraecutor without trembling.
"There is a Uod in Heaven, and I have friends in the olty 1"

she •xdalmed.
"Of oonrae you hava—mysdf, for Inalancs. If yon reckon on

Henry Mordaunt, I oan only say yoa reckon vrtthout your host—
bets alroady cared fort" ' 4
A mortel pdlor overspresd Hand's fkce, and shs trembled to

vldnntly. that ahe waa compalled to aalke the baok of a chair to

aupnnrt nenelf, A andden thought appeared to etrike bar,

"It ia falsel" ehe exolalmed; "yon tell me thla to Irlglitan me.
Yon wonld nit dare to liijure one aingte hair of bla bead I

'lam glad yon haveauch a good opinion 01 me, lam afraid, bow.

'Bee there I* ttld he, "tee there t I sent to Dnbnqna, for two

dozen boxet lardlnea for topper to-ntghl, and the cuaaedfool

tent me Iwenty-throe boxes of them blamed pewter tqulit gnnt,

and saya that's aU there waa in the maiketl''^

Pomna'g OA'zEaBiBU.—Why thonid lie male tax axold tttf

letter A?
Beoanseltraakrsmenmeaa. ^,jm
What it Ui4t which every man can dlvldt, but no n«a etn 1^

wkete it has been divided?
Watrr.
Wbyla a woman often making % noise?
Becanaa she's generaUy in a buatla.

What part of a ahlp It like a farmer?
The ttller.

What la the oldeat tree in America 7

The elder tree. .>,.^ a
What day ot tha year ia a oompiand to go thfta?

'Uarobilh. ;_
-Tna BLnBt,-Ohoerfalneiasnd •oonpallpn ato dosdy flM.;

Idle men are very rsrdy happy. How ahoiUd.
"^J' .^^''S'

brain and mnadea wan made for aoUon, aUd neither oan_Dt

evrr. you will change It before tbe morning dawns. Young ltdy, heallby wlUiont ''i>;^^",?V^r^y,'^^^;. .tit out thrilgW
you do not kooiv Luke Avertli, If you lm.«Tno the death p a hnii- spldsMIke '^^'^.^^^^ &ie
Sred min, if they stood In hli! way, wuul3 have the allglitest »f. and make It » «»

'^k^' i^/b VoiSnu iSo ^ 1 "eUec oal.
foot upon him. Has not Henry Uordsuni luyateriouely dHsu- ttout handmaid, brlikand^uavTho^^^^^

peiroddarii.g the lait tow daya? Did you not come to this *amberi,andah8 will soon b^^^^
,he bsad,

fcouie, hoping to hear tome newa from him 7 I am the oauae of tonao a. *".'^JS^t ohlm^^^^^ efl«lttally^ BdieropEon,

;

hU dlsappearauoe. If Icould scheme sulBdently well to bt ng or bolBl ^'^'^l^^lt^^V^ Su?SSd of ihSoilginAlmofl.
youheio, doyoanotthlokloanldgelblulntomyolutchesl" |

baokod by the geaoeat ot witaom, oiapasoo w •»

There waa tooHthlng to prabtbls In what Luke ATetill ttld, 1 iter of tbtt name.
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AKUWUBB to OOBBBBFOHDBUra'fl.

»o bemoM OTlldl, ir« alT« lie flan"*"
'gfl^^afl m 30

'^^Sra»'S7».wWe.'^°t?ZS
'^°'*,'S'ISS^.7£ TOiir qntrtlon. It hM been uuweied

eonplete jMiu *i/'SinSiof the Ouppd. Of oonne
.^iAf^SMUi4S?taie.wiaiont being put <mt. to

to'ta^iS »a ?MMqnently If put ont AerwjrdB.

SSTftrtdcir"^"""***' runof »pl.yM;irho geta home

Sft£uiertl«r tapniont, flrom conoUiig. l4e pl»yw. ^ the

rm Mfer to, icoMi hto ron, beomse the "etrlker'!mu
StSmTttough U>. pUjerwho hit theb*U wu.

auoDi, Albuiy.-Theie ue eerenl meanJogs given to the

aaiA •'•tsJUblt"u TUtd In BhBkeepeue.

'

• t <iiftnBibUiigI<nk<bathee,!pNtestnie,
Thebibyoteglrl" . - ; . ,

bhlblt meuif to "itop." It la wed In that seme by L&nnce-

lot^frhan he
tongne."

ICBnoa, Nenrk.—itoM J9aa—'We were ilok dniliis the two

0,J>.—•AputyireiethMiMiS'a'eaf'AbetOtheteltherhe (A)

aB wotill wiuihc MakiB oi potOMirtWlln«r»ndscored fllteeo

;

BtliCTWJiAt; mdAlhiew naMH VhAMotthe bott"

A n?0;£aBk thiowoff, w9&eob<alde betwlU bedeotde£i

llmeby-

BBOOxLTRtis.—"A h«»B that Tom Bsyeii wai .itohefiier

Biu 'when he foogh^Blvitle, and hsre agnied to' Hate It for

ED dadslon." . . weranot oonflnedto ihlght Bret-

?gmuil llaMjCtfweight was IM lbs., that oJ.Safets, IN Iba.

'ToDKo'JjtwP^Ieitown.—Tom Sayeia wa^ defeated by Nat

Taiiii1iiiin#P"iT oi>l7 fought once, Kat zeUAlng on the ground
SIt^^Btoo Bnoh treabl^ l|i',theflitt to be bothered with a.

Tis, Saratoga.—We presnmeyonrqaery refers to bllllarda,

.jiaagh yoa do not write ao. If our goeaa Is correct, onr
mply la, that after aoorlDg bla qaots, alz^-ilz polhta,ihe laaTes

1 1da two epponenta to flnlah the fiune,

. C, B., Albai^, V. T.—Sthan AIIen,.'ln coDjnnotloD with hla

aimnJsg mate IMka, beat Hon Teibple In three .atralght heats

«n the FMhlon Ttaok, Ii. I, on Efeptonber .1661, for fdoa
Bthan wei^ to wagon and Ttoia to harnesa.'f '

\'
'

'^1

"V. B., Oaelph, 0. W.—The lowesb'cu^ entitles 'the redplent

it) thedttl. theQncea In the Uutsnce referred to being the

lPwasto«rio«t

KasEK—The grtat lire Bt.BJchmond,Ta., whloh destroyed

•fhA theatre, oecnrrcd April 3, 1890. Quite a nnmber of parsons
^^«u£ditthlaflre. -

.

'
v' liunbininaB.—!• We charge nothld'g. 9. Orphans and "the
^-]Snken"'arf on^thelrwayto OaUfomlt; they sallad fitom here
OB or abqot the Itth Inat,

OulixA, Brooklyn.—It wasdeddedln one of onroonrtanot
long alnoe that "fUl and winter ,

season" embraces a period of
boolfbirtr-two 'weeks.

'

k' iL Ii., Boetonl—Tonr eommnnlcatlon ^ answered the
irsA Ibllowing tnrmalL The cntwasthen and Is now at your
•iirioB, Towhataddieaaihallwe eendltT

^ B. IL) Jb., jlemphls, Tann.—A small adTertisemant might
ZMsh the party desired, ;

'

'

B. IT., Philadelphia.—Ire can tell best aflCT we shallhare seen
• qpedmen.

Obi BUEBTBj'PhJIadelphla.—We can ftimlah yon with all the
-CufFXBS yon wan^axoept fane JOULi

• AHomo, Bpr|BgfleId^ilasa.—Von win learnthe whereaboata of
' fbeoompasyyonlniiidrefeTJnoiiidramatloaommarythlaweek.

Bbzd O.^oe Cebnrn'fon'ght' and defeatad Harry Orlbbln In
Canada, on Not. 18, 1867—31 ronnda In 80 mlnntcs.

'
ji. B. U., Camp near Bowei Bin, Ta.—Tom Hyer and Yankee

B^yan Icmght at Bock Taint, Ud., Bob. T, 181ft—Ur. igmln.

t. B.. Obleago.^Breeman; .'the American giant, only tbnght

'
lyeTlptonfilaaliir, affarhls anltalln England.

'.'J.B.I>.,Eapk]nton.—Sea answer to'T. ii," li) 1aat,week'a

Cjjmsa , (

' AaaiUiM.—We haTenoreoaIleetl6nof'snoh ah artlole being
aeealTad.

E. H. Ki, Phlladalilila.—TbeFaBny^mblOi'dlTDreeoaae'.waa
laardlnyonrelly, BaTamber9T,.18M,

oa.-^jsabeIlB BinUay '(irife 'A flnaliil) died In this dty July S,

3BO.: Bhe was vary yonig and reiy beantUtaL

°Bdbir Oosx—it Is a little too sweet on ths Oiippbb, and we
re oompalled, therefare', to omit It

F, B.B.^'Boaton.—We know of no one at present A email ad-
wsrtlsamant might answer the pnrpoae.

.fwi-nn^ Bnflalo.—He married Hiss Ban BtoTena,

T. B. B., Waahlngton, D. 0.—Not atpreaent

'W. BmoiiB, Boaton.—flea onr general aommary.

H. J. B.. Oreanpolnt—The lady la not married.

B. Ii. Bt/Jbiw.—Hury np. If yon have the doooment ready.

.On o^&i, Oreenpolnt—It la of no general Intereat

Vbx OHinnonaEiP BmiiBD UiTos.—BlUlardB, except at.

' IkaUonable watorlng placea and rural retreata, are, ao to apeak,

In a qnlesoent atate.- Very little playing, compantlvely, la done

•I ou lint elasB sahMna by either amatonn or profeaalonala,

' feeoanaa oir the heated term. We are now In Angost, bowsrer,

nd when It gires place to the oool eTonlnga of Beptember, then

V 4o<>k ont for the Inangnratlon of a grand campaign with the one

'Cndballa bnth'e Held of green. Then, too, we shall expeot to

Inu tiwTitspeotlTe merits of the two f^oos billiard players,

Itadley^KaiTanagh, obamplon of Amerloa, and John Bsereltor, of

Detroit dlaonaaed at the Tarlons head qnartors; and perohanoe,

«ee some of ITndle Barn's "flve' twenties" InTested on the reaolt

•f their gnat matob for the Obamplonship of America, on Octo-

ber U) this liiat nnder the new order of things arranged at the

eonelnalon of the tonmament in Jane last, at which Hayanagh

Moored, the prond title which he now bears. The contest for

'«<all'the honors" and mlntdrops wlQ, wllhoat donbtbe Inte.

aeatlng, and will reoall to the minds of many the exolUng timea

at Detroitwh^ B)>^!>ki ^d Beerelter, and EaTsnagh and Toley,

get tbema^TeV lii'battle ariray In A. J>., 1869. In a week or two

the' oompetl^'ri'Ml ^loeacd to gradaallygetthenuelTealn'flx,

''•Dd their handa 'in, when/OurFEB readers may oonlldently ei'

jpaot to. be ke^,^ posted on thalf progress,

Onausa BBpomra—The season for shooting this delloloos

same bird is \ow here, the oainpajgn, according to the game
law, haTlng began on Satoiday. Augnat let The "old sports"

Mif- they are tolerably abnndant, and ' their anticipations 'rim

'Ugh for sport. It.l^'to lie hoped that the qnestlon of the draft

. «lU wtonbe 'settUd''^il«wky'8r auoUier, lo that those who are

»ot called npon to nie their flrelooit'agalnst the rebs. may avail

ttUEUslTM of the epportonlty to skirmish for gronse.

UDOjauiiT TO BmuiBD Baixmr Exdsbs.—It la officially

•Dnonnbed from Washington, that the tax on billiard tables In

inbUa nse shall be tra't. Ave doUan Instead of ten as hitherto,

4he tax of ten dullara, applying only to 'those kept for private

vatf ^Theowdlt for this reform Is mainly dne to Hr. Ulohael

Bhelan) the bead and Aont of a oominlttae appointed to go t9

Wsshln^n to' effeetrths desired chuige. That's right, don't

lax onr Jimnsements too heavily.

TUB BorMJ«»««HABIPIOKBBlP.

AUhoogh a iieih match between Ward and Hamlll la ipokan

of nothing has transpired slnoe onr last leading to woh • oofl.

olaslon. So direct challenge has been lasned by Hamffl. Andy

FsTpnbllshad s challenge to Ward la lut week's Ouppxb, and

(ccardlng to appulntment Fay and a Mend met Uesan. Bladon

and Bar], on behalf of Ward, at onr offloe, on Brlday afternoon,

jnlySlat Tsystoted that he was ready to make a natch to row

'Ward on any water except that of New 'Tork, Be 'wonld row

him at Boston, Worceater, PhSaddphla, etc. The repreaenia.

tlvea of Ward aald that their man wonld poll Pax at Cornwall or

Newbnrg, bat that his boslnass wonld prevent him ftom going

away from home. Each having nibmltted a. proposition, and

neither being wining to recede, or ecmprbmlie, 'th&Mrtles sep

anted,
'

.'„..

We nndenrtand that one of t^e^Plttebarg ipspen,says that

HamlU was not fairly treated In bis late match at Ponghkeepale.

We have not seen the artl61% bathave convened vllh those who

r ead It The editor, cannot, certainly, apeak by anthorlty; for

w;e have not heard one word of .oomplalnt agalnat the fklmeaa

of the match firom^those who ^era pieaent, andwho oaght to

k now whether Hamlll;liad dot 'an equal chanca with Ward In

every aarasgement made'to govern the match. In fact as far

as the race was ooniemed, the conrrif, and the stakeboat ohoaen

by EamlUwerededdadlylnhls fkvor. Ward haVlng to pnU a

greater distance In golpg the ronto marked ont fbr.htm.' The

only excosefor the'idefbat of HamUl Is, that he his opponent

too Ughtly.Jnatu'jn^ard held htm laat year. EunlU had not

the Ughteitdpntitof hlaabUlty towln, easily; It Is said that he

aotoally named-'the dlatance which hewonld leai^Ward. Ward

proflted byitlfc lesson tanght lilm laat Beaaon,asd HamlU win

(irobably be benefitted by his experience In his recent race at

Pooghkeepale, '•*.«

-'t^iu'Praiu^r^m Psiu6BEB,Aiii> ibb doxnoniuH.—Among

ooijgjmMljatlva men.now In I/mdon, are qtoioUman 'Van

Tjfit&ilB«^yriifi Beecher. i^oaa two gedtkmen recently

^flM'in!tae cif the pHndpai tborongbtercs of ."london town,'

and whilb aeilonaly diaonaeing home afbirs, snd matters of

Ohnrch and Slate, a band anddenly fell upon the sBonlder ofVan

T^e, accompanied by the salntatlon of "How are yon, ConnoO-

man?" The latter tarnadlto ascertain who /cbnld be so'&mU'

lar with Ilia name and peraon'/when he discovered t)ie pleaaant

looking face t^'JohnO. Heeiian,'and a cordial g^il^ at once

took plaie. The lepreiaantatlve of the Knsdeman faith was

then doly 'idtrodoced'io Brother ^ee'otier, asd'tha "three

s porte" had a lively .talk of matters ana ttdngsiln Mew Torfc It

was a cnrlons meeting, and had nertaliily "a. silied look to a

man np a t»e.'l . '
: -;

Baoz Tbaqx BBROviiEn.—Tlia' TTnlon JtM/t» Oonna, wUch
has been dosed to the pabUo for,a long time, owing to Its being

need as an encampment for abl^ols, was thrown open sgain on

T hnrsday, fnly DOtb, a very InterissHng.trotting match being the

attraction. The fence whloh anrroonded the track bad been

broken np and 'nsed as firewood by the boys ; the atanda also aaf-

feied; In tiot all the wood abont the place was deatroyed. !nie

pr optletora of the coarse have been bnaOy engaged of late In

r epalrlng the damage done, and the opening took place as above

atated. It Is a favorite track with NewTorkers,.and a good

square trotting event wlUalwaya attract a crowd there. Are<

port of the opening Is given elsewhere.

BALL. PLAY.

Wabd PiziSDBX Club.—This association of gentlemen have

t>een spending a few weeks In soolal enjoyment at OlUftrood, op-

posite Beyport M. J. They have had a very pleasant time daring

their sojourn at that aummer retreat, and reiom home much
benefitted by their excursion. ^-^

Obxen, or AusiBiui, Ohaicpiok or tbs THASEa.—As Ouf-
IB readers have been made weU aware of, alnce the defeat of

Qreen for the Thames Sculling Ohamplonahlp, negotiations have
Iwen pending for another meeting for the same honor over the
same course, ao as to give Qreen a chance to redeem hie loat

lanrds; but aa Ohambera declined rowing on' the Thames, and
would not give bla opponent a show except on the Tyne, tlM
5por(()if Lffe, very properly we think, baa handed over the tS for-

feit to Oreen, and with tbat of course go«a all the honors, and
Ohimbera la no longer Obamplon of the Thamaa, he hailaBval-
lowed] that offloe to go by delkultjuid Oreenlnow wields tee
sceptre. In reply to the ^xirlinf) Xt/°e'«r«m.arks) Ohambera

QiitOK VB. EoiroBS—AxoTBKB ExoiTixa MaTOH,—On Thurs-

day, July 80lh, the Bckfords paid their annual visit to Iforrlsv

nia, and there played with the noted Union aMb of that village,

the retnltof the contest being a hard earned victory for the

Bdkfmds b/ the unusually nnairsMra of 8 to 4. The Bokfords

took a good team with them, Uanolt alone being among themi^
lag, his snbsUtoto being a first nine player; whereas the Unions
weia not only short the servloes of three of their beat playen,
but one of thoir regular nine tiappened to be very unlucky In

his play both In fielding and at the bat and these dnwbaoks bad
ttielr effect in leaaenlng their chaneea of anccess. On Important
oooaatons like these, every man sbould be prompt In his attend-

ance, and If he fUIad from putting in an appearenoa from any
oaosa but si(dmess or Important builness arrangements, he
should prompUv be turned out of the alna. Unfortunately for

the Intereat of tne game, the weather proved very unfavorable.

It it had rained steadily, why, a postponement could have been
had; but as the rain only fell af Intervals, and not enongh to

dnw the players flrom ths field, the only result was to make the
ground wet and slippery, and to take all the elasticity out of the
ball, the latter being made wet and "soggy" In a few Innings.

The Eckfoids were ' first to take the bat three rahs being the

nward of their efforts In the batting line In the first Innmga;
the.Unlone only getting' two on the first Innings. At the close

of the 8d Innings, the Unions got even with them, and In the
ith secured thelead,.bat lost It agsin In the 6th Innings. The
game began at 8:80, and ao Irregnlar was the pltohlng, or so

partloular the batemen, on both stdei, we don't kno^whlob,
that It was 0:30 P. U, before the Ith Innings was terminated, an
average of nearly hdf an hour to an innings, or four honn and
a halt to a game. This, of coarse,made the contest a wearisome
one to the lookers-on, for be It undentood the speetetots at our
baU matohea an not the patient fenowa one sees at a two days
orloket match. Towarda the latter part of the game, however,
thinga took a livelier torn, and the laatfour Innings wan played
In half the time. At the olose of the 6th Innings ihe totals were
f to 4, and In fkvor of the Eokfoida: and each Innings thereafter,

save In the Tib, they added to that figure, while In the meantime
they put out their opponente In every Innings, wllhoat allowing

them a single rah, the laat run the Unions obtained being In

their 4th Innings. The close of the 0th Innings left the totals at 8

to 4, the Ecktords being In the van, and couBeqnently the viotora,

At one period of the game It became quite intereating, but on
t&e whole it waa a tedious mateh to witness, then being no bat-

ting of any acconnt and the fine fielding was confined to a mi-
nority of the two contesting nlnea The play of Abiams, Plack*

ney, and BlrdsaO, of the Unlona, being the moat note-worthy on
their part: and that of thoae ocoapylng the basag and cateher's

pSiltlens on the Bokford side. By-the-way, we would anggeat to

the Union Olub that the place set apart for ladles be obauged to

the eastern side of the club house, as It Is a dangerous location

now, foul balls coming too often In that quarter for safety or
ccmfort's sake. The sconr's deak, too, shonldbe placed In aoma
other position, or else soma tiUir atraiigements anonld bemads
to keep the crowd back than on this occasion. Taking Into con-

Mderallon the ahowery weather, the length of the game, ihe
amusing commente of the boys, and the nolsa of ihe Acequently

Jiaaaing fralght and passenger trains, we cannot say that we en-
oyed the match aa much as we usually have done, or an In the
habit of doing on an occaalons, almoat Jailge Van Oott prealded
aa Umpire, and was as efficient In the dlsobarge of the onerous
duties of bla position, as if prealdlni at Ohamben, or in one of
our dty oonrte. At the close ot the contest, the Unions took
their oueste to the village hotd, and then jdsyed another game
with them. In whloh the Onions excel. It being hospitality, tbe
Unions of oonne being the victors. But In the return match the
Eckforde wlU try their hands at this game, and at home they are
hard to beat at It.

We present below onr nsnal fun score, whloh gives sll the inte-

resting details that the playen like to see in print missed
catches excepted:

—

Bn'rijifl.

EOKFOBD.
Wood, 3d b
Spence, If
Baacb, o.

,

Bpng

.8 3

.4 0

.3 3
, wue,p 3 1

Reach, let b 4 1
Duff}, 3d b 1 1
Snyder, of 8 1
Sevyr, ^a 4 0
Bwandell, r f 3 0

Tatal 8

UnoH. H.n. BUira
Nicholson, If 8 1
Abrama, a s 3
Plnakney, 2d b 4
Sannegan, p 3
Albro, rf 8
O'Sonnell, lat b 8
BlrdsaU. o 8
Hyat ildb 3
O'Byme, of. 3

Total..

7th
0
0

8th
1
0

0th
1—
0-4

letordated.JiJy»Hh.W»-"As^.^^^ - StohMW«d-BeiS,'ir5^; 1; BlrdsaU, 4; Albro. 1;

»lSr^^.SS:.'^riiJSS^'^^ O'DonneU.Ttyrn??.'*'
*'

same," and In the aahte^
tbUows:—Vl'hilarUt SS ^.
All language tiisit he'dld when I
my late match. I beg to teU him
Ing Uie Ex-Ohamplon of tbeThdifieL.,^
Icomplatdrlgnon: the'tltls I alaliit1a|Tj

les Into EeUey aa
the same dlsgnce-
gsateinotOteen in
w the chance of tak-
algn, asthatlaaUtle
nat of "Champion of
he Thames again, aU
la done sway with, ao
J deacrlpUon ahaU In-

Dnm'c Do Ii,—On the 1st Inst, another attempt was mads
-to beat Dntchman's nnequalied time of ItBiK, In trotting three

mllss. Oen. Butler was tlia animal obosen to perform the fee*-,

tat Us time was 7:84; thus losing by one second and a hal£ We
tMakBntlercan do lt andwe tUnk heurfli do it when everya

Iblag is ^pe for pe^rmaoca. . Btlok a pin there.

EnUH alni 'ZiHa's Iutch.—iooUler deposit In this mateh

Itfa bean tatia, as wju be peen by^'ferrlng to ow Itorelgn sum.

nair of spor^g nOT*< Sot Uttla apaoDUtlqii' l^.' observable,

th« fijehdi of the mdh holding off nnt^;llu fi*^^ ahaU

gone into tralnlBf

.

the World,*' and, should I ever row bhi

these antiquated' enstoma wlU have to
that neither outten, pUote, nor boate of e

terfere with the contending parties. In coholualon''. If Green wlU
not come to the Tyne, I wUl row him on any natural water in
England—say three or four mUea on the Onse, at York—forfrom
£100 to £600 a aide
Ohamben has evidently faUen into error, has loat the niames

Ohamplonahlp, but now clalma to be "Obamplon of the World."
Aa we have aald In former laanea, no man has a right to claim
that tlUe until he^as contended in a properly airanged match
for the same. In vmloh othen from various parts of the world
have bad an opportanlly to take part It is all very fine for Ur.
(Uiamben to abut hlmaalfup on the Tyne, and bcaatfully pro-
culm himself "Obamplon of the World." With as mnoh pro-
priety OUT Obamplon, Ward, might do the aame thing on the
Hudson; HamlU on MoncngaheL; Green in Australia; or Tom
Thnmb in a washing tub in Barnum's cellar, and so we might
have a thousand and one Obamplons of the World In souUlng or
any other aport Hence it wlU be seen that Ur. Ohambera haa
placed himself In a very abeurd poaltlon by claiming that which
he has yet to make his dalm good to, Ohambera can oaU him-
self "Ohaaplon of the Wodd,'' but that don't make him so by a
long chalk. Success has evidently aet him beside himself, and
hla reputotlon wlU 'not be Improved by his swaggering repudia-
tion of the Thamea Ohamplonahlp, whloh he was once so anx-
ious to gain, and by his refusal to give the AnatiaUan a eeoond
opportunity to nw again on vrteitay the same conditions ss he
traveled 16000 mUes;to do. Ohambera evidently nws for money,
honor and prindple being out of the queaUon with bim, as his
treatment of Ward;^the American, and Oreen, the Auatrallan,
has made palpable.

Tbakes Natioral Bboaita.—On Friday, 10th ult, the annual
regatta, under tbe management of the Thames Bnbsoriptlon
Olub, took place under great dlffioaltles. In consequence of the
Inclemency of the weather, as It rained hard nearly aU the day.
Tbe races were pair oara Waterman's apprentlocB, (In old-faah*
loned boats) scuUIng race, four oared race, (In oatriggera)
UetropoUtan Tradeemen's four can, (lh'old-t^hlonedl>oals,
ontrigged fore and aft) and four oared betwoen the beaten oravs
In the firit and second heata. Dlok QrecD, the Australian
Champion, and Haijry EeUy, ox-diamplon of the Thames, were
in two of the races. In tpe pair oared race Oreen and Eelly
won the fint prize, £20, Wateiman'a apprentices, (old-fashioned
boati) David Coombes, first prize, coat sUvsr badge, fTeedoin
of tbe.Thames and £3, Soulllng race, Dick Oreen, 1st prize.
£20. Four oand race. Pride ottiie Thamea crew, first prize
£100. Waterman's apprentlcea (outrigger) Bandolph Cook, fint
prize, coat sUver baoge, freedom of the Thtmea and £1. Uetro-
poUtan Tradeaman's lour oars, Lambeth crew, fint prize, £40.

BnxiABn IfATOB Di TmonnA OiTT, N. T.—The BllUard tonma-
ment whloh came off July 6, at Pat Lynoh'a Niagara Boloon. was
a brUUant afflilr, altogether. The fint mateh was for 200 points
between Ur. I. Eaton and an amateur of conildenble npata-
tlon—a citizen of Virginia. The game waa handsomely plaved.
At the leth ahot It stood: Amateur 189, Eaton 187. On the 17th
shot Amateur run 61, which put him 190; Eaten increased his
strincr to 149, and on the 18th shot Amateur went ont—201. The
grand oarom tournament foUowad—too polnta—betneen Jaa
W. UlUe Uttd ^ W. Jamlaon. (This game was lovely to look
npon, and the happiest shoto were greeted with hearty applsuae
by the specteton.. At different sUges of the gamer the acore
stood ss foUows;-^LltUe, 338, Jvahoa, Vrt, L. 37J, J. 388 L
384, J. 268, L. 830, X 861. On one run, Mr. Jamison made 81
68 of whloh.were made on the same two baUs without erer going
to. the, cushion: the plaverlnduatrionsly badgering themaboul
the middle of the teblo tiin greater part of the time I Tbe bollswen white and nd—had they both been rod, tho mn on them
would have been 103, Initead of 68. On the 31at ahot the same
atoddiUr. Little, 803; Mr. Jamison, 414; on the 33d. Jamtaon
went out (In the midst of a profitable mn, and with the balla In
good poajtlpn for keeping It up), leading hla compeUfor 107
points, BlriUofl an average from the manner inwhich the dame
stood at the end, Jamison averaged about 16 to a nn, and LItUe
alrautlS. Another grand tonmament la spoken of to coma off
when BslphBe]tJamln;openshls ;how bUuard saloon over the
Open House. ' »~

HoBB EiRioiNa.—A ./eUow was doubting whether or not he
should volnnteertoifiitht One of tbe flsgs waving before hla
ayes, beariag the. JnaoTlption f^torj os Bealh,''somewhat
troubled and dlaoo.mr^mdUm. : v*yi6t*rT^

%

vei^good thing."

BimS HADE IN ZACH IRinNOB.
lat 3d 8d 4th Ith Oth

Eckford 3 0 0 0 a 1

Union a 0 110 0

Umpire—Judge Tan Cott of the Oothom club,

Scorers—Heaen. Brown and Henry.
Paaaed balls—Bnrdatt 6; Beach, 8.

Btrackout—Spence, 1; Albro, 1; Nloholaon, 1; O'SonneU, 3;
Hyat 3; Plnckney, 3: O'Byme, 1—Total, 9,

Put out on foul balls—Unlona, 8 times: Eckforde, 13 times,
Put out at home base—BIrdeall, by Bpragua and Beach;

Bprague, by Abrame and Hannegan,
' Put out at fint base—Unions, tirice; Eckfords, twice.
Fly catohes mAderrPinokney, 3; BIrdeall, 6; Abrems, 1;

a'SlpiUkdI}4;'Baniiegan, .l-^tal, la. Beach, 3; Bpragae, 1;
.WoodTipSiph.l;-ffevyr,l3-tolat;fl, '

-e
<

•

Time of gamt—three houn and fMj minutest,

Enpax va HzRBT.EoxroBD.—The above oldbg played the
third game of the home-and-home seriea between mem, on Wed-
neaday, July 39th, the result being the decided success of the
Empires by a aeon of 31 to 10. The Henry Eokforda bad their
beet nine ont on this oceaalon, and were aangnlne ofaucceis;
but want of practloe together told sadly against them when they
:came to play the matoh. They led the score In the flrat Innings,
but wen afterwards kept In the rear by the Empires, who batted
flnt-nte throughout and weU earned the victory they obtained.
EeUey, Patterson, and Baunden did best in the fielding depart-
ment on tbe part of the Henry Eohfords; Dr. BeU and Hndeon
taking the lead la batting. On the Empire aide, aU did weU but
HlUer. Byder and Wilson especlaUy distinguished themselves
In fielding. In batting. Ward took the lead. The acore gives
fuU partlculon, and to that we now refer:—

BATHHO,
Hehbt Eoefobd. e.l, bdns

HDalton, iBtb 6 0
Snow, of 3 a
DrBeU,p .-. 3 3
Hudson, 0 3 3
Sannden.rf 8 3
Pattenon, o. . 4 1
Ealley, ss 3 1
UcOarty, If 3 3
TBalton, 3db 3 3

16

Westervelt 8db 3
Bebrlng, r f. 4
BusseU, 0 8
UUler, Istb 3
Hoyt a s... 8
Wilson, If 8
Byder, 3d b 4
Slmma, of 4
Ward, p 3

Total,.

8
a
a-
3
8
3
3
a
8

.31 Total..

buns vasb hi xaob imniiaa.
1st 3d 8d 4th 6th Oth 7th 8th Oth

Empire 0 8 3 4 8 a 0 1 0—31
Henry. Eckford.... a 0 1116 3 1 8—10
, Umpln—Mr. Stokem, of the Ootham dub.
Scorers—Vesen. Holt and WlUlamson. -

^'''

Passed balls—Pattenon, 6; RuaaeU, 10.

Fly catohes made—Westervelt 1; BusseU, 3; Ryder, 1; WU-
son, 1; Patterson, 3; Snow, 3; KeUey, 3; Saunders, 4.

Oatohes missed-Pattenon, 1; Hudson, 1; Snow, 1: Wsrd. l;
Hoyt 3; BueieU, 3. .

'

Pat out at home base—H, Dalton, by BosaeU; Eussell, by/Dr/
Bell; Slmms by Patterson.

Fat ont on foul boUs—Empires, 7 tlmss; H. Bckfords, 4 times.
Putout at fint base—Empires, 3 times ; H. Eckfords, 13 times.
Time of game—two houn and forty-live mlnuteB,

GoTEAH vs. MoTUAf;-The retnm matoh between the above
oluba, played July 38th, at Hoboten, was not as IntoTestln'ga
contest ss was the fint game. The reenit was a victory for tbe
Mntudsbya'seoreof 10 to 6. Both parlies wen outln their
strength, the Mutuals tuning out the best team they bavo
done this season. They batted maoh better In thig game than
In the previous one, and henco, oblefly, tbe result—their field-

ing not being better, aa a general thing/ On the part of the'Uu-
tuals, ZeUers ospltal play at left field waa the featnr6 "of their
fielding, and on the Oothom side, aUdId fairly, but not up to the
mark of the fint matoh. In batting, Goldle led the ^ooro on the
Mutuals' side, tind fiurtta, on tbat of the Gothams. Bprague,
of tbe Eckford, discharged the duties of Umpire creditably, be-'

ing prompt and impartial In giving his decisions. The fuU soon
' ow tells the rest of the story:—

Babi Ball at Uhoa.—Theseoondgame in the matohb«tw>..
the married and single memben of theUtloa dub, played in
dty on the Slat ult, resnlted in favor of the nurried wtv i!!

The foUowlng is the score:- ~ P«ty b;

BAcmta.
Bntou,

Xi Thomson, p
Bloard, a s.

Mabbod.
OaUender, o
DooUtUo,rf....
Porter, a s

...9 4

nui, p
WllllamBOii, SI b..

•hit, letb
ObampUn, of
Uosher, 2d b 3
White, If «

9
...9
...9-

...3

...4
,6

Total,

4
4
8
1
1
0
9
1

.30

^J- Stun,
i a

...9 i
Mcintosh, rf a a
MoQuade, of 3 iv

U Thomson, ad b a «
Harding, 0 g a
KeUey, latb a 1

Blobardaon, If 4 1

EaU,8db a a

Total.

Married
Single

Umpire—S. 7,

BUHS ViSI IN EACH IRinilOB.

lat 3d Sd 4th 6lh 6th 7th 8th
...8 6 0 4 0 1 0 S
...4 8 3 8 0 0 1 6

Lane. Bocrer—0. B. Bean, of U. B. B," 0.

...18

otlj

2-30
9-19-

Matohxs to oohe on.—August wiU be a busy moith with
our baU players. Over a dozen flnt-olass matohea an to be'
played, and aU the contestante in the Ohamplonshlp seriea of
Sames will have a ohanoe of testing thslr skUl together. Oa
londsy, 3d Inst, the Atlantlcs and Mutuals played a matoh at

Bedford, L. I. On the Uth Isat the Mutuals play the celebrated
Eureka Olnb of Newark, and after that comes the first grand
match betwoen the Eckfords and Ailantlcs. In the mean time,

we shaU have s g^ day for baU playing on Augnat eth. Thanks,
giving Day, when every baU groand will hove its crowd of speo.
tetors and its contesting hues on hand. The Nevbnrg Olub
vlslte Brooklyn next week to ploy with the Eckforde, Exoeislon,
ondStim, and then is great probability of onr having a vlalt

from the Albany and Tray oluba, aa our playen hen wodd be
Slad to aee them, aU that is requested being a week'a noUoe,
ealdes these games, other oonttsts wlU take place, of more or

leas Interest and Importance; therefore there Is no donbtqf then,
belngasood time this Augnat In baU play.

Stab vs. Newbubo.—The Hudson River Olub, of Newbnrg,.
wUI play a match with the Btan, on the Litter's greond, on
Thursday, Aannst eth. They will pnvlouely play with the Sck.

forda and Beaolutea on the 4th and 6th, and on the 7th, with the
Exoeislon, ora NewXork dab.

PBEaEBTAnoN 10 A BADE BALL Olub.—A soloct aasemblage[aL'
the trieuda of "Rank QueenB, B. Olub," ofAlbany, met on Friday
evening, July 91at attbeUMab rooms, to witness the preeentatlos
of a flag by Ite fair admlran. It la a very beautltul one, made
entirely of ailk, and embroidered in "atyle" by Madame Levi,,

and bean the foUowlng Inscription :—

Pbesentsd to
FBANE QUEEN B. B. 0.,

of JWana, If. r.,

As aMase ofEstxsh.
BY THEIB LADT FRIENDS

of AUcMH,
July 1, lees.

On the reverse dde—
EVEB 'VIOTOBIOUB,

The flag waa presented by a beautiful Mlas EiUy Lee, and
responded to very doqaently by the worthy Pcsatdent Buoking'
ham. After the presenUtion, the room was deored for donclnii"!

'Wllllamaon'B band duoouraed sweet muelo, and the dancing
was kept np till a late hour, when aupper was announced.

THE TURF.
the great thbee mile tbot.

Dutohuah's Tihi Not Tet Eclipsxd.

The famous horse General Bnller baa been ao prominently be.

fore the publlo of late. In various trote at various Umss and dlsr

taoces, that he Is almoat as weU known to Americans and othen
OS the military chieftain after whom he Is named, and to none la

he better known than to readen of the Oupfeb. We have now
to record an attempt by tbe "baastButler" (the horse, we mean,
not the General) to ecUpae the ftoteat three mUe time ot Dutch,
man, viz., 1:3i)i, done on August lat 1838, on the Beacon Oonrse,
N. J., tbat animal ot "anolente ranowne" being than driven by
HI. WoodniA From that time to tho preaeut that Ugh rate ot
epeed tor the dlatance has never been equaUed, although Little

Flora camowltbin three fourths of a aecond ot it Aa Butler haa
been making teat time ot late, it was thought by his ownn that
bo wonld make a better Job ot it so he took Horace Jonee' ban-
ter of $600 to $260 that he ccnid not do it in bameaa; and by way
ot keeplDg the aimlverasry of Dutebman'a achievement the same
date, AUDuat let was fixed for tbe attempt and the Fashion
Course, L. I„ as the locale. From the fact that tventy-fov
yean hod elapsed since 7:S2X bad been made, and that Flora
Temple In aU her glory had not been able to equal It, the old td- -

low with the Bcjtbe had the caU In betting at 2 to 1, among those
who were poit«d. Ammcr ebrewdly thrown onthovever, to
catch flote, that Butler wis alnoet aura to win, caaiodthem to
take the bait and fifty to thirty In favor of the Godtralvaa v
quoted on t^ rialto ot the plcasun grounds. The lat Inst wai
weU adopted tor the "go," and the track "do.," and the novelty
of the race and the torrid state of the weather In the city oreated
a fair attendance. Alter Old Bol had abated hla fury somewhat
or atabout i o'clock P. U., the General, In the hande of Dan. Mice,
waa driven out in company with two mhning honea, aa a<rta dt
camp, mounted by Ben, Uoce and Adam Carpenter, of Providence,
Atter beinganSdentlywanned up for the taak In hnnd.ot 4 :3a fint-
ler was atortcd on hla Jonmey at a pretty gait and the flrat mile
was accomplished In 3:20>j easily. The second mile was com-
menced under favorable clrenmstaicee.theGeneral notappeariog
distressed In tbe least and his ehauces for winning were mnltl-
piled aa he piaaed the score the aecond time in 2:80>^, or exactly
five minutes for the two miles, leaving the lostmUe to be done In
3:32^; In fact It did look like a aon thing. But "there's many
a aUp 'twlxt tbe cup and the Up" la an adage that was again to
be verified In this Inatance, for, on turning the quarter pole In
the third mile, the noble bmte "went up" twice In aucceaslon,
and his apeed aeemed to have left him, tor, notwithstanding the
urglngs of his driver and the running hones being ao managed
aa to Induce him to atop out Butler gradually lost time, and
another break at tbe three-quarter pole set him atUl furUier
back, ao that not even a desperate brush up the homestretch
availed him anything, and he loat the race by IX aecoude, and -

Dutohmau'a time of 7:32>2etm atanda the beat on record for
three mUea Appended Is tho time table of this nnauccesatal
performance;—

Sicmd Third- fburlh
Quarlar, .Quorfer. Quarter. Mile.

Wa 37 30 3:30X
iOK S7!4 S9ii 3:30X

36^ 38X 3:81

Fira
Quarier,

Fbrat mUe 37
Second mile ^Tji
Third mUa 37)^

Total., .7;81

Thb UnoM Counss Aoaik.-Thla track, which waa occupied
laat year by soldlen and aU hut ruined, wae re-dedlcated to Itt
appropriate eporte on the afternoon ot the 80th ult Tbe fences
hove been re-bulIt and the whole eatebUsbment wlU soon be In
perfect racing trim. WIUi a fair attendance and good weather
amUlng approvd, a matoh camo off in the abape of a trot be<
tween tte bay gelding Nutwood and the black staUlon Honry
Olay. The matoh waa for $I1Q0, the ataUlon'a wagon and driver
to weigh aooiba., the gdcring's, 366 lbs. Before appearing on the
course the odds ruled sJgbtly in fnvor of Nutwood; then, on
showing, a trifle on his rival, and then whUe acoring aetUed at
evens. After a severe atrugile, particularly down the home
Btrelob, Henry Olay won by half a length. For the second heat
,the betting waa perfectly even, the trolUng aquore, oloae, and
apimotod. Olayacored the heat by two lengtba. The batting

100 to 60 on the ateUlon. The third heat produced an eiol-

GOTKAU,
BAima

. B.L. nUMB MUTDAL,
Goldle, lath 1
Broivn,2db .....1
Hsrria, of 4
Beard, SB 4
Wansloy, c 4
UoEever, p 8
MoUahon, Sdb 8
ZelleT,lf 3
Mott,rf 4

B.L. nuns
5
4
3
1
3
1
1

a .

1

Total,, ,10

Stokem, of 4 0
Thome, p .4 0
Squires, s s 3 1

Vmoelletta, Istb 8 0
Oohen, 0 8 1
Wdling, 8d b 4 0
Burtls,if 1 8
Forsyth,rf,... .... ....8 ' 0
Wright, 3db...... ....a 0

Total...... 6
BUNB HADE IN BAOB INNOtOB.
ut aa Sd 4th eth 6th

Gotham ...1 1 0 0 0 0
Mutual.. ,..'......'.1 6 4 0 3 1

Umpire—Mr, Spragns, of ibo Eckford dob,
Booren—Messn. Bohoffar and tfcConnell.
Passed baUa—Oohen; 6; Wandey, 3.

Bun out-iWrlght by Beard.
Ky oatehss made--McMoh6n, 2; Zsllor. 1; Waneley, 3; Brown;
Goldle, 1; DesM, 3—total, 10. 'Thorn, 1; WeUlng,l; Stokem,

J Ortioni 1; Forsyth, l-toSo, 6.
'

^Catohes misaod-Oohsn, a; WelUng, 1; Stokem, Ij Burtls, 1;
Brown, 1,

'
•

;

v|nt out on foul boUs-Gothama, 6 tlmts) Vatoals, 4 times,
•rat out at first baso^-Gothams, 6 times) Untoali, 7 UfflM,
Tine of pam^xtwo boon ana twenty lolnutM,

7th 8th
3 0
0 6

Oth
1- 6
0-19

raslOOto
^.

Mg^atraggle, which was won by Nutwood byitheBd"uid neidr,
'alUS«s; exerted every nerve and effort to win, but loat by the

doae.'^luya above indicated. BoUlug waa once mora ot evens,
NutwoSdlicDh.the fourth heat easily by alxty yarda or more. At
this Jimotiire, without further conteat the etollion waa with-
drawn, leaving his rivd the bonora and emolDmenta ot vlotory.

BDUauBT.
UnioH CouBSE, L. I., Thunday, July 80, 1803,^Matoh for tl2C0,

mUo heata, beat 3 In 6:—
H Woodruff names b g Nutwood, to 266 IB irogon and drivor

..',., a 2 11
D Tollman names bl s Henry Olay, to 3001b wagon and driver,

•• 112 3. Dnwn
Tlme-3:87; 3:88; 1:3SH; 2:80.

ExomBa Tboi ok trb "Fasbior."—On the 28lh ult., one of
the best contoited and moat Interosting trote of the seaaon cane
off on the Fogblon Pleasure Ground, between tbe cdabratad
"goe^" Pulaski and Minnie Whltlook. It wos a match whlohwa
beUeve we ore ssfe in Baying waa a bma. fide trial of speed In
trotting, tor $1000, mUe heats, best 8 In S, to wagons. Previous
to im start the more may be described as being slightly in the
tho ssdcndant In betting, but on comlag to the soratoh It was as
near on oven thing as posalbla. It required tour beats to dodde
the race, and every one waa a doae and keen etrugglo from "go"
to goal. Ndther heatwoa won by ovor two leogtSis. Tlie fd-
lowlng Biunmary oompletes ttie noceeaory record of tlila Irdy
good race:—
Fasbiom Ooubsb, L. L, Toosdsy, July 38, '03.—Matoh for $1000,

mile heate, beat 8 In 6, to wagons.
D Pfifer named b g Puloshl 1311
D Mace named s m Minnie Whltlook '. 3 12 9

Time, 3:80%; 3:48%; 3:44%; 3:43)^.

TnoT IM PniLADXLFucA,—A trotting mntoh come off at tho
Suffolk Pork, Philadelphia, oa the 38tU ult The^Uowlng is A
aommary :—
Suffolk Pake, Tassday, July 38,—Trotting—Ulla hoate, la

harness, beat thrse in five, for $1000 pone and etekes.
Mr. Oopp entered bik g Monarch IHH
Mr, Perkins entered gr at Teaser > ' '

Time, 3:88^1 2:38^1 ai88)<l ai88.

Fashiok Tbaoe,—Friday, July 81—Sweepstakes $100, raUo

hsats, best three In five, to wogonit—
B. Daniels namsd a s Wm Miner
J. White named og Thunder J,a ? *
A, Bbshan named br m Biddy MoOee oisiji

• •'.
. Time, 8i»7l «iOJ| 8i08| J.sOO,
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THEATBIOAIi BEOOBP.

OCR IfBTTBU BOZ«
Ha hKB letters for Hiny Stepbeiu, b«nJol»t; H. B. Shi-

i?.°i,ntaBJ«rtaryEio*l»lor D.A.; a 0. Oluse, Peak FmUy;
?"*-W^m^ L»k» ft Oo.'« Olrons; Wwren B. (or T.) Bni.

?Si fflbbBV J. WV^M. pwtomlmtel, Ban FrttolBM lottar;

.duaUToBidanx.

OITY BOnBAAT*
TO TiTB PROFEBSIOir,

ter The OinPBn Is the great orgaa of Uie dramatlo tad show

-JS..iirn Md onr dealrelB and ever hnatoen to make tbia do-

SSSSit no" to the profeaelon. butIntomtliw to the

^^ZMra&tx Through the medlnm of onr Uttle Sheet, there.

8S ttewofesslon can learn the whereabouts and bualnjsa of

:2S; JShar Dropus a pUybllL a newspaper, a line or two df the

•^.Smti of yonnelvM MdUioae associated with yon, so that

5«Sa^wM^S by Batorday, orBond»y. at the latest, and the

^m> tonlahed wlU appear in that week'e Issue of the Olippzb,

Sffih^omarded to agents^thronghout the Muntw early on

TuMday morning ot each week. .We ohijge nothing for record-

SSttte movements cf our firlentte, natter do we ask or seek

iunn of any Und for so doing. We wlab to oontlnne the Oup.

nnu a reliable organ for the benefit of the profeaslon, and

ttMoby axtend the sphere of Its nsefolneas.

UOHDAT, August 3. 'S3,

Whit with a saorohlng sun, heated air, and ateamltlffBhowm

.iniMt sTerr day, we hare really been la a meltingmM ststl

IS iuit BhSt coUani were nowhere-like the wearer, they

^iitMthe moment a man left theprolMttnglnilaenoesof his

J^lsYtoe a°d «gtr«e, or the Undly teller of a^lendly awning.

b«eD partlBUy parboiled, fried and stewed during the

Sited torSTaa Mfn»™ *»

SSlithe dj»ll-not Uncle Sammy's, but In those cool and re-

5&ilSiiff breetts abontWhlch the! poets bare written rhyme* ever

SSSufedayeof Noah's rain, talMno about the oft<r draft,

^eh isn't BO refreshing, wo hear It whTapered that the wheel Is

S be «et In motion again, and that thonsandspf good men and

^Aue to try their lock in lis reToluttons. We hope It may not

hriDB ibout mother rovoluUon, or "tumalt," as ye boldprlTa-

wif(hea«niU calls musses. The respeotable dallies scarotly

imew how to handle the late "ontbreBk." Its only a wonder to

£ that they dld'nt caU It a prize flgbt Bennett Is atUl keeping

iotheeidUmentlntheblood and thunder style, occasionally

doing a IlUle low comedy, to showlta veriatmty. Greeley dcM
the end bnBlness, In cork opera. The LlUle VllUtn, Baymond,

of the H9iO, la oaet for genteel comedy. Brooks, of the Eipr€»\

wigs. Is Paul De Bpotte's eiUbllsbment, W Weal Houston street,

In this oily. Those In want should make a note, ...mn.iv.
A good and proflUble motto Is the "Duke's Motto, ',ifU.!5 ~S

height of lis popularity at Nlblo's Oardon. We see tbk '
'l^*

™
the papers ad?lBe Ur, Wheatley to take off the play, and . "ut. •

BomotUng fresh. . Of course Ur. W. will not do any snob v
he manages his theatre for the purpose of making monjy.-. ,°

Just so long as he can play the "Dahe's Motto" to k profllak.
aooonnt, Jait so long wUl he keep it on the bills. The crowd*
that flock to see the play show that the piece has not half roa

'

out yet "When yon catch a black oat, squeeze him, squee^
him." There la some talk of Ur. Wheatley giving up his Ohes-
nut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, and confltilng hu attention ex-
olusWely to Mlblo's,

It must be awfnl on fkt people this hot weather. There's liz-
zie Harris, at Bamum's, whose weight Is nearly seven hundred
ponndsl How do yon think At stands It? We'll make •
"pome" about her:

Otil Uzzle Harris Is a maid, of physique fat and fklr,

And unto many elephants most favorably will compare;
She's got a Bit. at Bamum's shop, a slL we do declare,
Uuoh Detter fkr than making pants, at fourteen cents a pair.
She draws her salary oaoe a weak, her rations thrice a aay, ,

{Butwhich costs most, we cannot tell, for Phlneas will not say;>
She turns the scale at forty stone, and heavy parts does play, i

As sitting In her bigam cbalr, she drives the fllea away. i

Sanford's Ulnatrels finished theirperformanets atthe Hu^
scum on the let, with a oapllal benefit to Samuel. This evening
a short summer dramatlo season will be commenced. <

AU'Wbo have four shllllnas to spare will do a good action by
purchasing a ticket for a no Klo, to take place at Bellevne aa^
den, foot of 80th street, E. B., on the 8lh of August, for the ben-
efit of Mr, John ColUns, kte a member of the IstBe^, K, T, S,

MISS KATE 77SHEB—She Fivobitb Aonssa.

Manager VoVloker, of the Chicago Theatre, Is busily engaged
in gathering his forces for the coming season. Ladles asd gen-
tiemen deelrous of engaglilg with Mr, McVlcker, are referred to

Ur. OoUlns was dangeroualy wounded and lamed fOTUre at his advertisement In this Issue of the Cltppeb,
. .. . • --•-"J — I«igrlBhe t Dougherty's Dramatlo Troupe arrived at Denverthe battle of Fredericksburg, and having a wife and two chOdren

depending upon him, his friends are Intereitlng themselves In

the Plo Nlc, Uie proceeds of which. It Is hoped, will enable him
to get Into Bome little business, by whloh he may earn a lltell-

hood. I«t an who can, give their mite,
' Among the visitors at present In our city Iv Ur. Charles

Walduer, leader of the orcbeetra of the St) Iionia Theatre. He
ft a well-known composer and tranalator of "arlaelda," from
the Oerman, for Julia Dean, and "Fanchon" and "Little Bare-
foot" for Uasgle UltohelL
Ur. Wm. Warren, well known as agent for John Denier, and

various exhibitions, panoramas, etc., was in the city last week.

We saw him In company with Ur. J, E, Oreen, of Duprez &
Green's Ulnstiels. Vi. W, is a capital business man, and by his

rapid movements through the city must have some fresh specn-

laUon on band.
Among the popular places of amusement to open next weekls.

Ur. Butler's American Uuslo Hall, Mt Broadway. Ur, Bntler

closed a very sncceBSfal engagement with his company In Boston,

on the let Inst, their performances in tbat fastldlouB city being
attended by large and fashionable audiences, the pntertalnments

famished by the New Tork company meeting with much favor.

The great combination will inaugurate the season at 4M Broad-
way, on the 10th of August This establlshmeat is one of the
favorite public resorts of New Tork, and Uanager Bntlor Is as'

„™» . - popular with his company as with his patrons. There wlllbea

^'uaorolMCandwalk^ feats o! I great turn out—or turn in, rather—on the opening of the

nonnd and lofty tumbling peonllar to clicas folks. The Sxpras American.

does a little IrtBbbuBinesB,Ukowtse, The W«a man does a little Died, suddenly, of apoplexy, at the^ Bond street House,

olicnBaot,toO! he rides a high horse, and "spaskB apleco" on

tbs subleot of "Peace," while there la no peace. The IforU

ohav does •'iieDeral ulUlty" bnslnesa, and can make himself use-

ful to any capacity. The Port Js "As Deaf as a Posr* to evcrr-

IhlBgbutthe "Nigger business." The Journal o/ Ccmmertt Is

Broadway, on Friday, July Slat, Henry Teatvall, brother of the
oelebrated contralto, Felloita VestvalL The fnneral took place on
Sunday morning, August 2d.

Being a cool and weU-ventllated ball, It is not surprislog that

Ur. Wood's minstrel establlsbment continues to meet with such

Btlii excdient In old fogy parts. The Sun'ivolce Is still for war, I large patronage during the dog days. Last week the buslnees

when It can't have peace; its line Is utility. All thoBB papers, was Bplendld, on eome evenings Beats having been placed ouUidt

and all those people are playing their respective parte In a be* of the hall, uongslde of the windows, in the avenues that run

comlniandonaracteriitlo manner, at prices ranging from one along the building. This t) something extraordinary. Ur. A.J,

cent up to four, and they are supported by the full atrength of Talbot, the new end man, made his first sppearonce on the ITth

the company they keep. Truly has it been said that all the ult Being new to a metropolitan audience, he exhlbited's little

world's a etage, and that all the people are players, * * * • nervousnesa, but this will wear off as he becomes better aC'

during the recent bloody drama performancee, An.aooount of There le' to be a matinee on Thursday, Augost 6, on the occasion

hisarrtatetc, will be found in another paragraph. We hope I of onr National ThaDkeglvlnc,

the actor may be able to prove his innocence, for it will
| Ur, Julius Elohberg, of the Boston Uusenm, and the well-

go hard with him should a clear caae be made out agalnat him. known composer, was in town last week. His opera of "The
• • * The "ahoat" Is being worked up, already, and the "ap- Rose ofTyrol" wHI be produced In this dtr at an early date by
paritlon" will aocn bo shown up at one or more of onr theatres. I the Rlcblngs, We understand that Ur, Elohberg has in hand
we hope tbat none of our managers will have to give up the I not less than two other lliht operas.

Ohoet without making Itpay. • • • The bnsynoteofprepa- CoL WlUlam. ElUnger has arrived in the city with bis "little

ration fur the fall and winter season is now heaid, and the two party, " consliting of CommtSore Foots and CoL Small, aftor an
eaat nlde theatres will be In full bloat this week. Managers look extended tour through the'Weet and Oanadas. He Is at present

for anotfeer profitable campaign, and we rather Inollne to the busy organizing a first class troupe for the approaching season,

opinion that bualncsB will be equally brisk vrith last aeason. In The Colonel intends running over to Eorope. The company el'

a few weeks more every regular place of amusement will be in ready engaged conalstsol Com, Foots, OoL Small,a sister of

operation sgati, and the city wiU raume Its lively appearance. Com. Foote, Ulas Eninger, Boprano and pianist, Uons, Lavalloe
• * • Death has taken away one of car New Tork actors since Ur. Booth—blind planlat ' and the popular Impromptu po« i

ourlbt The melanobally event is elsewhere alluded to. andcomlo voonllet^ W. B. Hnrriaon.. The. Nnlts, Warrens and
AH right, my covey I The Boweiy cpona the campaign this I Thum^ are all completely thrown in the shade t>y this party,

year with two theatres, the Old end the New, both honees having I Barsnm Is ont-generallrd tbla time/ for the Nnt)i;-Ji'aB come in
been renovated elbcc the close of theaeaeon, TboNew Bowery oontactwltbaFootewhlchhasmoatmerclKilbJnitckedlt Coin,
eponed on the let, and t^e Old'wlU foVow ault on tbo eth, being Foote' is seven years older than .Nutt,'and.:<F«UraM>bnt -ailbs.,

.our Nottosal TliukwM(iCu:II'°ruig the past seaaoDb^ hqnus hi^l atxter is font(f;en years old, IB Inchns^tnbMia^wMgfas bat'
money, vuloh goSl (o show tbat thoeaat-stdenicairand rUK lbs, which Is 7 li

- -
•

made ifioney, which goSl fo'show'tUat thoeaat.stden'caffi£d
wUl anpiiutt two or moro eetaDllahmenta If the proper entertain,

ments are offered , The Old Bowery comes out now square -toe,

with the name of G. L. Fox as "sole proprietor, director, and
manager." This is the proper wsy to do business. Last year,
nobody knew who was at the head of the concern, further than
that "Fox" was announced as manager; whether G. L., or 0. E

,

or any other Fox, the publlo waa not advised. Ur, G. L. Fox has

U'K lbs, which ls"7 Inches shorter and 8 )t)ik1l£blti^tban~Ulnnle
WarreD, OoL Small Is 1ft Inches high andJB years old. Ur. W,
B. Harrison, who has exhibited General Tom Thumb and wife.

Com, Nult and Minnie Warren, at Bamum's Mtaaenm, has been
enoaged expressly to show up the little faoll^ of pigmies.
Mr. Leonard Orovcr, of Washington, D^O.i Is in .town, and his

headquarters are at the Uetropolltan Hotel, wherehe is prepared
to receive appUcatlona for engagementa at'hl* new theatre In

made acme flue improvements in his theatre during the recess, Washington, to commence about September iX '• Bee odvertlse-
and the old placn looks bettor than we have seen it look for many ment'
yeaTS,'both outside and in. The UarllnetU Troupe bade adieu to the patrons of :the New
W. J. Florence, whose arrival In the Scotia we announced In I idea on the 3d Inst, and on the 4th a change of performanoe is

oar last, baa brought aeveral novelties from the other side, to be inaugurated, and a different company takes .pcsseaelon of
iamoDg which is the "Pepper Secret" or "Ghost" an Invention the boards. In our next we may poeslbly be able to give, our
ofPiof, Pepper-not be or lying notoriety—whereby impalpable, readen an Idea of the new performances at tbeNew Idea,
ahtdowy, spectral forms are produced, moving, acting, and Volks Garden, in the Bowery, Is doing qnlto a snag bairinesB

(peaking. In the progrees of the drama. Billy has been headed Juet now. Stadt Theatre opened in oppoaltlon lest week, but
off by Ur, and Urs. Watklns, In the ghost bualness, however, was clooed for want of patronage. At Tolks Oardsn the follow-

the two latter, in conjunction with hlr. Uoag, having taken Wal- ingperformersoreengaged:—Don Santiago Glbbonnolee.eontor-
lock'B Theatre for a ehort season, which establlahmont they will ttonlet; Whislon, the humorlet; J. H, Taylor, banjo eololet;

open on the 6th Inat, when wUl be produced a play called "Tme U'lle, Wslby ; U'lle. Consleitlne, Larry Toolcy, John Bophton,
to the Last," In which Ur. "Ghcat" wUl make his fltst appear- eto , etc They give "sacred concerts'' at this place on the Sab-
ance in this country, regardless of onUay, All yon who nave bath. Good boys.
s««n the elephant should now witness the wonderful doings ot old John Trycn, an experienced shonmao, has sold out bis
the Ohost botol, and informs us that he is ready to engage for a long or

Bahi«barp1ey, with his famous band of minstrels—the Iron- abort period as Uanaglng Agent only. He la every way posted
clad Monitors-arrived in this city on the 3d, after one of the In tbo show bnshiees,
BQSt succcsBtUl tours ever made by a mtostrel organization. The Ur, Green, of the firm of Duprez k Green, has gone to Pitts-
tnmpe have been on the wing ten months, in which time they burs for a week, in conjunction with U. 0, Campbell's MIn.
have vUlted nearly ever; loyal city in the Unltod SUtcs, meeting Btrele, whore he will aslonlah the Plttoburglans with his mock-
wlth a faverable reception everywhere. The receipts daring this Ing bird imitations. Ur. James Oullok, of the Continental Old
•™aamonntedtot33,40O, and the expenaes to something over Folks, has also Joined this organization for a short period, .

mow, leaving a clear profit to Ur. Bharpley 6t <lctyn OunmnA Ur.Nelae Beymoar, late of Wood's Ulnstrels, goes on th« end
aoVan/ We are glad to record the fact for Ur, 8, la worthy of at Bryants' MinBtrel^ the coming season,
au the patronagebeatowed upon his band, being a hard worker, Ur. Griffin, the Intorlooutor for the Bryants', takes the same

}lty( Obl. Ter,, and gave their first performance on the ITth ult
The Honeymoon," and "Happy Uan" were the pieces. Ur,
>eo. Pauncefort as the Dake, Urs. J. Dillon as Zanora, and Urs,
iSngriahe as Juliana. AdaLaurentappeared In a favorite dance.

I company remained but two nights, and then proceeded to
itralClhr.

_k, Lewu Baker has taken a lease of the Varieties Theatre,
Itw^leana, and will commence operations there litjlovember,
Ir. Dan Betohell, the popular comedian, will be one of

*'

"

ker's attracUons.
Eato Belgnolds' party waa lost week at Bprlngfisid,'

Their next stopping place was Ullford.
iB^rlnifleld, Uass., Is to receive a visit this week from

I any 0. Jarrett who brings slong with him Ur. Wm. Warren,
t le Boston Unaeum favorite, and a dramatlo company,
Duffleld's LotilsvUIs Theatre opens for the season on Aug. 18th.

Cp\. Wallace, formerly of the PhOaddpliia Sun, and who waa
'twis Baker's manager In 18ST, but more recently connected

Ith the LouisnUt Journal, will be acting manager.
"vE. B. Coleman goes to Dnfileld's Nash^Us Theatre next

in.
,

Mary E, HIH wishes us to state that her line of business
'Isading Javenlle," and not "old women," as stated by na re-

Kaie Fisher and F. S. ChanfTaa gave two nights' show at Wor-
CHter. Uass., on the ITth and 28th nit
On Monday evening, July a7lh, the Webb Sleters commenced

their inlUatorv entertainment at the Norfolk ^a.) Opera House.
Itconilstedof anadsptod French two-act play, termed "The
Foater BIstere," in which Emma and Ada performed reapectlvo-
ly l[he roUt of Noemlo and Annette; Doud and Fannin as D'Avrig-
nyYuncle and nephew), entered with spirit Into the play, as did
Lavllle, as Joles de Mornas, and UlSB Vache, as Valentine De
Qaeroy, The performances concluded with the protean vaude-
ville of "A Day too Late," in which Ulss Emma pereonated Jenny,
Angelina Sophia Sotrlna, and Dickey DooUttle; and Ulas Ada
thote parte of Polly, Biddy Delany, and Jack Tar; their songs,
dances, and duetto weremuch admired. Donnelly, as Old Fidget,
divided the honors. Jnstly receiving decided marks of approval by
his Inlffliteble rendition ot the Nervous Old Man. Onr corres-
pondent "Thespian" says—"Comment upon the BIstors la unne-
cessary, farther than to ateto that they folly suetalned their repu-
tetlon. Despite the unpropltlons ateto of the weather, a respect-
able auditory, both In numbers and position, greeted their first

appearance. Two generala poster and Harland), amongat other
officers of all ranks, were present The success of thess sters
should satlsty sny doubte ManagerGlenn has held respecting ade-
quate remuneration in the engagement of sters. On Tneaitr
evening, July 28th, aftor an overture, condncted by Prof. J. H.
BoswoU, engaged by the Webbs as musical director, followed
a comedy by Chas, Selby, called The Market Girl of Paris,' after
which the much-commended protean muiloil farce ot 'In and Out
of Place,' In which Miss Ada assumed Letty, a maid of all work

;

Paddy O'Bafferty, an Emerald Islander; UHe Adelaide, an op-
era singer; FrauFantonl, a Dutch woman; and Uehlteble Jen-
kins, a downeaster; in each bhsrscter giving a cbaroeteriatla
song or dance. It te the unpardonable fault of some to overdo
their eharactors; Ulss Ada's rendition was perfectly nataraU and
ohtali)ed the hearty ploudltB of the large attendance which greet-
ed their second appearance. On Wcdnesdty evening, 19tb July,
the BcfTo-comlo two-act drama ot 'The Husband at Bluhl' was
5lven„ln which Miss Emma assumed Ulchiel and Angoste Po-
PBM;and UjBS Ada, Catherine Farchwltz, in which they gave

oharicteristlii songs and danCesr.atter'.wUefa' the orehestejed
by-Rdswald, gave the 'Topsy Quadrilles,' followed by'*thiB mmP
cM protean farce, entitled 'Actress of sU Work,' In which the
Webbs versatility was'undbubtedty proved by their aasnmpUon
and artistic rendition of four characters by Ulss Ads, and three
by Ulss Emma. The onltlng of a obancter by each was made
the subject of remark ;lnstesdf of performing as advertised, the
cast was made 'beantUaUy lass;' we disapprove of aaoh proceed-
ings, and here enter protest agalnat it . The Misses Webb must
not presume upon their popularity to nuke such Interpolattons,
with the reflecfion that It wuI be overlooked.'
The season at the St Lonls Theatre begins on the 17th Inst

Many new fkces to the St Lot)te public have already been en-

Mr* int.i. m»n "V"" » w, • aTernsemenm inis issueu

lost™tI? Sf,'?.'^'""!** I^e* Oheetnut, Philadelphia

hill Sf^r ""?^ Hough has sucoeeded la obtslidna •>

liSiSj ^V^fJ'i'^ husbandTwrn. HoughT The deoeeinS

oentlv^ hSrJlS^StM""' »^«^ »n Boston

SSi^n^uiiwSt^?""' bntwehavenoauthenttolnfon.^

It to Unted-riatffiTDlWi^h. comedlMi. has taken the FhB».
olseaaen, andwUlopsntt

» Ti^^t^'»>S >taM
Mr. Ourke'a management

e. J, T, DoDoeby aad
in the experiment,
" like a good citizen.

It in the Weati ani
in the OL^sa v.:r;f.,T»K-':ir;:.~'::nrx^E?J«o'. advortisa

delphisAosdemyof Uniia.....

,

some Ume this month, probabi
mentioned as likely to peiforift— Edwin Booth, Charlotte O

farrett are also said to be
gmaa B. Eann "declares bl

ofestlMishlngs peimanent theatrii
for the pifrtt^of carirlng out his

ia^see elsewhere) for

th« New Memphis Theatre, on the asth alt A host of Tohm»
t/*M appeared. Ur, U. enacted Toodles, bshig the forty-fodrtk
lime durlng a season of eleven months. Among the vofuntseia
Jf** T, P. Vamey, who appeared as Hans in the "Dotdhmaa'a
Ghoit.
Ur. and Urs. S. L, Davenport assisted by a dramatlo coow

pany, give a dramatlo performanoe at Instltato Hall, BoXborr.
Mass,, on the 6th inst '*.

The Howard Athena)am, Boston, wiU be epensd on Thutsdv
afternoon and. evening, (National ThanksgTvlDg,) the 6th Inrtl
with a dramatlo company, fbr this ocoaslen only. In the alttiw
nooa the drams, "The Six Degreea of Orlme,"anda]aughabIa
farce; In the evening the play of "Capteln Eyd," and "Ih*
Dumb Girl of Oeaoa.^' Theae dramas will enlist theservlcts of
Uesarf. DoiT, Bradley, Spear, Beattle, Bonlfae^ CoUlngs, TaylOE,
N. D. Jones, Ulsi Lnoy Ootlsr, Uarie Boniface, Urt. UuahalL
and many others.
'Ulas Isabella Freeman Is engaged for next seuon at the Atfh
BIreet Philadelphia.
Urs, Perrin, formerlyUlss SarahWoodbury, has been engagaA

^V»i>8er Wlllard, for next season, as leading lady, Olha
Howard Athenaam, Boston.

rJr^'
Wyzeman UarahaU is busily perfecting hta arrangemeDia

raropenlng tte Beaton Theatre, on either the 2ith or Slat of tiw
:mr.Sii

°onth. Ninety-sli ssate arr removed from Uie parquet^rtlng mora »i,ie room, and Oie walls have been painted •
h2*^^A.'v ^""B the stars said to be engaged are Foiresli

h^^n^'*'^' Florences. Haggle Ulto&ell, Teatvall. Ital^™,»™OBrman opera, to.
^

BlTOi'l^fw.^?''"' i^i ^''"^ equestrienne, whose portrait to

proposes to coniBsnce on or about Septemhe
1 sexes. Ha

and a correct busiiieas mad.
Aoton have to play all aorte of parts. In their career. Some ot I

Uioee parte are very "trjlng" ones. Here's a case in point Ur.

fJS'^rJ'".'"' R'ntleman who plays the Prince Regent, in
"Ohe Duke's Uotto," at Nlblo's Gsrrten, was arreeled onWed-
neeaay evening, the 2eth ult, by officer Davie, Juet aa hewas

polish at Hooley's, Brooklyn, next sessoDi

Ur, Hilton, late ot U. C. Campbell's party, goes as middle-man
for the Bryanta* the coming sesson.

E. Bowers retires flromr Hooley's band shortly,

Ur. Josh Hart, who, while manager of Volke Garden, in this

city, Buccessfallyreslated the atteoks ot Buporintondent Ken
m^" ^oor to dress for the evening's per- nedy upon that estebllshment casting the Superintendent In a

lormance. The charge bronght agalnM Ur, 0, la a felonlons as- suit at law. Is In town. He has been to Boston, where he has
wutuponDr,OUverA. Jarvls,otthU city, during Ihelato riots, tokens lease of ApoUo Garden, which he IntondB to open In
ine uuun stalea that he was attacked by a crowd ot rioters and Bcptembor on the same plan ss the Volks Garden in this city,
Duiy Dooten, and among the number he recognized Collier as performing with an American 'company to German audlencee,

5°"°? '"^ "th a cane. When Ur, CoUler Bee Mr, Hart's card In another part of the Cltpmb.
'^^^ "'"'b known to him, he was much Bam Bharpley's "Iron Clods" olored the traveling season at Al

h.?rli^°.S°^^ hard to be allowed to go on and enact hie bany on the let inst They gave three showe there to crowded

?nm«.Si _ I!" inexorable, and anotlior member of tht sudienoeB, The compony arrived in this city on the 8d. "Saml

Mirtni ««j rJl^Sv "'""""8"fo"»y o«»nosweois 01 jenorson starts out for tbSFSuana wuur tour, cool b
waa hold »A»nlJ'^''*y"*^'P*Jl"SP^"»''»^ He Btone and H.T. Mudga have been engaged for next season.

kMTO acK, $1000, riarry Pearson, the well- Frank CilleywUl be the onoiU courier. The past season baa

OTwas uiSn. «^J5!^ bondemant It to ahio charged that Mr, proved one of the most brilliant ever encountered by managers

woprovlS if»nih^^l"'.S°i'''!t ''"i.f"!*"
'Pe«"oaUonB throughout the country, and Sam Bharpley has been one of the

Kotwiffitinfl »frJIJi" "^''H."' K,*^!*""* Judgment most ^uccesslul that has been.on the rolid,

brUIiSOTenln7Sna.h,,i^S?Aii"''."'* Tou know Blondin, don't you? Tes, WeU it isn't him we
ffi in OTorvMtL 'S^V^-S?'^!'' >»*L.*>'f,>>onae being want to talk about but John Denier, who does things Jnst like•mw in every part The oomnan* »..~iu,i> ^ ' Blondin, so they say, and has.receivid tout gold midals, worth

buehola ot Oontederate eorip, for bis daring performances on the

Ur, Denier has' Juat dropped Bamum, after puttlDg

In the showman's parse by an engagement at the Uu-
and now wante to try his hands or feet elsewhere, croes-

dinM«V"n?.XV"riTn'-r'''J!*"'.: ^"S,"'' I '"S fcUa. precipices, or any other little Job of that kind mana-
openlna biu wu llSUauSV of "nn,A^* ?".'*J'- "*«>> executed In the highal style of the art Bee ad
"An- AlMialhg sSriflM " Lfl "f*°J'

»lte.oomio drama of vertisement In theae columns,
Ulnatret" A mmber of BhSeaSS/jJ^fl ''"iV.^!* ^' 'WatklnB, who have been In Europe for the
given thla week.

Buakesperian and other pieces wlU be paat three yeara, recently returned to New Tork. bringing with

i.fo^^i^'^'i^^VL'^^^^V^^ cPPortte Kcyport,N.P5'??--*S''-'?-'5?*-J*-«^''''^-'-"^^^
"yto^^^

Jled in ««« S.,f 'tS?*''
svening, Aug. 1st the honae being

wMethe ZMi-wS* company were cordially welcomed,

Pliram^^ -ThlfSiiHS?*.^' ???^v "oelvod great apl

6 iTBn^»
following Is a list of the company onBsgea:-Ur8.U. 0, BonlraacUrs. Farmn. Vn. Tlmnl,... nii.. ».?rt;-j7"'

'SeeingWarren," "Poor Pllllcoddy,'' and "Lend me Five Shil-
lings," are said to bs the three farces which Wm, Warren, come-
dian, will play nightly during Ms brief tour through the New
England clUes.

J, Biddies gave a performance at Lynn and Uarblehead, Mass,
the past weeS. with a good comedy company. He Is to be at
Mlirord on the 6lh.

Messrs, Hanken tt UoDonald commence a short dramatlo sea-

son at Georgetown, D. C, on the 3d Inat Barry Clifford, O. E,

Wilson, A. UcDonald, W, B, Bokee, FannK Byon, Addle Ander-
son, ond Boee Uelvllle are In the company,
"'-Grover's Theatre, Washington, Is progressing very rapidly to-

wards completion. The aeason will commence tbo first week in

September. B, S, Bogera, 0, E, Wilson, Harry Clifford, and Urs,
0, 0, Germon have been re-engaged for next eeaaon,
Urs, Frank Graham, a very clever actress, has been secured by

Ben De Bar for next aeason.
Those who wish to be "off for Baltimore," to folflll engage-

mente with Geo. EunUe, at the Front Street Theatre, for the

eeaaon commencing Beptombtr lat should either call or drop a
line to Jas, Conner & Co,,Theatrioal Agents, 26 west Houston st,

N, T. . See advertisement
The regular season at the Academy of Uuslo, Cleveland, Ohio,

under the management of John A. Ellalor, Jr., commences on
September Tth, with Baickett as the star. All Uanager EUsler's

company remain with him excepting two, a Juvenile and first

walking tady, and a second old man, both of which positions he
leafixlcnsto have filled, and advertUes to that efleot in thess

columns.
The Academy of Uuslo, Cleveland, end Ellsler's Athentonm,

Columbus, O,, con be rented at certain seasons of the year; or

duilng the months they are not occupied by Uanager Ellsler's

dramatic company. See advertiaemenU ot the anme elaewhnre,

Ulss Uollie wmisms, with a dramatlo company, embracing the

following nomea:-Ur. U, Bates, Mr. J. Seymour, Ur. U. D, La-
cy, Ur. W.F.Sheldon, Ur, F. L, Keller, Ur. J, Wallace, Ur.H.
Oebum, lUrs, U, A. Perry, Ulea Aggie Hardy, Ulss Lizzie Hardy,

La Petite Alirette, and Ulss Winters, are giving performances at

Waehington Ball, WheeUng, Va, On the Stat ult, "UcUlo"
took a benefit, appearing as Nelly in the "Huntrsaa of the Uls-

sltslppl."

Jane English's Troupe St Denis continues doing a very Uit
baslnesa at the Washington Theatre. On the 39th ult Marietta

Bevel made her debut Eato Fisher, with a drsmatlo company,
is announced to appear this wsek.
Those theatrical ogenta of this oltv.Uesars. Jas. Conner k Co..

appear to be driving a lucrative bueiness, and their palrcns are

dally Increasing, They arenow organizing companies for Wood's
Theatre, Cincinnati, and the Nashville, Tenn., Theatre, and Dr.

G. B, Collins, Bpeolaa agent will be on hand at their office on the

6th inst, to sign contracte, etc Professionals should not fail to

read their adverttaemeot elsewhere.
J. 0, Myers' dramatlo company was at Norombega Hall, Ban-

gor, Ue,, on the 30th ult, and remained two day& .

Manager John T. Ford, of the Holiday BIreet Theatre, BalU'

more, is having that elegant place of resort put into a complete

HSIOBp mnSTREIiST.
We are Informed by Hr. Ji.D.. Newcomb, formerly

Bam Sharply, thatSam haa had a iMDffcosperoTU aeaaonlL
montba. Sam's original hlte on the flines alwaya take the 1

by storm, and Cool fiurgeaa is not far behind. In fact Bharpli
has a firstclaaa company. They dosed the seaiOB at Albany «
Aug. 1st, one of the moat prosperous ever played by a i

'

band,
Ur. Wlnohell has taken the "end'' with the late Horn k Newl

comb party, made vacant by. the withdrawal ot Bph Hom.^
Balner has also become attached to this company as toterkxmtar;
We know our resders are fond of spicy, high-seascnsd borrea-

'

:xmdence, discussions, stc, and we are always wllllag to gtvw
' hem "the best the market affords," as our cheap boardiog'housa
keepers term it Some months ago, Ueesrs. Eph Horn tni W.
W. Newcomb entered Into partnenhlp in the minstrel bu&iess.
They formed a company, and started out on their travelmAn
dceanot seem to have been well with our managerial triendsk
and when they got to Cincinnati, the black squall whtoh had
been threatening burst forth in all Ite fury, and the two partiietm
pitched into each other like New Tork city "Inmnlten.'' libra-. .

seems to have flung the first brick, by announcing Us withdrawal
from the concern. Then ensued the following rich and ran ^
correspondence:— '

'

A OABD raoM UB. mwooim.
To THE PuBuo:—A card in yesterday'! Itma, bom Eph Hon^

announces to "hla trienda" his withdrawal fr«m the connectloa
heretoforeexistlngbetween himselfand me;Iam happy to assur* -

XT friends and pairoDS, that such Is the case, and none con es*
perience greater pleaanre in this fact thui myself

,

For some time past and indeed from the flratweekwe starts^
the conduct andbehavlor ot Ur, Horn has been equally oSai^
slve to myself, the company, and the patrona of my exmbltton.
The many causes of complahit which, hidlvldnally, I have ea-
dured, I might paw over, bnt his irritating and ungentlemanlj'
demeanor to the performers who conetltute my troupe, has fr«-
quently created dlfflsultlee threatening the withdrawal. In.b
body, ofthe persons engaged, and causing dlaeatlafactlon totsDr
at variance with the harmony neceaaary to the euocassot snoa
an orgaulzatlon. To thspabUchehaa morethan once exhibited
hlmeelt In a guise equally Insulting to the audience and unbo-
comlng one whose bread Is derived from populu support.
Either one of tlie above charges will Justify me in bolng tbankfol
tortho dlssolationot my connection with Ur, Horn; the three
combined, would. If I wore prepued to submit to the Infilctloo. .

render me«^nwattby the support and enoouiigement which I .

ehall over study to m'arittrom a cfenermis obmtnunltyt' * t temaiia.*--^
the public's grateful servant, W. W. Nswcoxa.

• A OARD FBOWDH BOSH. /

To THE Pdbuo:—Noticing a vary abiuive reply to my card of
yesterday, announotng my withdrawal tnm the partnenhlp pr«>
vlonsly existing iMtween myself and Newooab, I deem ft mw
duty to oflfar a fewatetemonta
The principal cause of my leaidngwas ths.habllaallycarataBr

and uDSitfaactorymaUiod of conducting the financial part cS
our builneaa; and last week, notwithstanding our reoelpte were
between nine hundred and one thousand di^rs, Ur, Mewcbihli
om/rind at the end of ttie week to make me some dollars in Uii
debt Ur, Newcomb speaks of my conduct as offonslve to hlnw
self, his company, and the patrons' of his exhibition. With

they will present, for the fin ttime In AmerIca,onThurseday even
Ing, Aug, 6tb, at Wallaok's Theatre. If all the stories we have
heard ottheapectral Illusion arei correct the "Ghost" will play
the devil with other sensations.

* ^ r— '

drabUtio.
Junior Hell, Frederick, Md., haa been taken for a few weeks

by a combination oompany, composed ot members of the Holll.
day Btroot Theatre, Baltimore, and Grover's Theatre, Washing-
ton, pramauo porfpnnanoes wlU be given, commenclug on the

??.'f_'Vv?'r:°;J?:.?.'?5"'P' Oermon oni the MelvUle Slaters

41,??.?}'^ BuflUo. Kate Benin Ryan dosed
thelstlnet On tteSd, Edi(in Adams waa

with a party of trtenas, hid vto^riiSS22''J' ""P,^?
and while there onthe d» in*i5!?.f « for reoreaiion,

aodnded snot forthepurn5eottLki^2'.¥'lv^- """t^ong to a
hiet aeon ct bim aUve.' ffl'ilSS^ "^H'

«">
Bsarchfor him, anddlaotfvSSng CoSh^.'i?'?,?''.."'''^"'*''
to the conoIUBlonthatho WM Sr55^Bd^lw?h,*i!l''i?
oaao. His body was not fouid?Sw BViurtwwas brought to tho city, and thoSnend(2S!^?.'5:''''c.
J4

inat, irom. St ThomU's Church; SrnS? .?^"; BmHty.
Houatpnalreota, Mr. noynol3r«
PbUadelphla, and
ot his age. He hi
lor several years, and though not a great nerSi'V!^.' I

an engagomoi

Sl'.^ I'UBU'OM. HlB iMt appeuaoM toTi/Sw f?,5?'5«' » ,'"0 WMk'aeigWeKnt opening to*oa on the 24 ot July, at the Wtotor Garden on ivT 1??. "r'' ths new play of "The HereUo." ,
e-«»^"».

Mr. Floyd's bene£t whore he performtS^ffi.UumtolTDS .
" MoT'o"";". Chicago, 111.. IsW same old story_.<bnsta«ss

.i?o» 25 v"f
^'"t.r Garden Is S^SSSS. ^'il^Zr^J^^J^^^S^^i'l^'^^.A^VY.

n«rt8U.p«tt,pr«nr,»hntri«^„tU«trel.«d.tu'ii5uotluJ5(rM^^^^

gardto botog offensive to ttmw//, the conduct ot onygmtteua
could not helpbetog offentive to a person so devoid ot thei^

new drees, preparatory to his re-opening tor the coming season.

The itookhoTders of the Front Street Theatre, Baltimore, are

renovating and refitting that place ^of amuaement An entire

new stage and other much-needed aeceasoriss will form part ot

the programme ot renovations and rerormatlona.

Defiance Theatre, Cairo, IlL, to doing an excellent bustooaa; "a

fact not to be wondered at," eaiyB our correspondent "Ed, I.

Tor," "when we consider the attractions constantly bronght out

by the management ' The company now playing here conalata

ot the following ladles and gentlemen:—Ulssee UaryUoTVII-

Hams, Alice Howe, Katie Putnam, Haggle Uottlmer, Urs. Welih

Edwards and Mrs, U, A. Pennoyer; and Uesars. Frank Roche,

T, B, Hanta, T, B. Holland, Weleh Edwards, A. M, Bbarpe. (7m.

Marble, L, Uason, Geo, W. Hooper, J. B. Ourran, to,. Ac A
jonng and pleasing vocalist Anna Lang, made her <i«I>u( here on

Friday evontog, a«h July, and was very weU received. LIUle

Eatle Putnam la toUng all hearts by atorm. Tet a mere ohlld,

she is a spirited, oorrcot and natural actress, a oharmtog vocal'

let and a graoofol dantaue. She has not an squal. ot her age, in

Atoerica, except alone, the bewltoUng little BoUIe Holman, of

the Holman Opera Troupe," ^, „
The Theatre RoyaL HammoB, 0, W., la now to pwceas ot re-

gairlntj. de<»ration, ote„ and the fall season Is to oommeaoe on

An opportunity to entet Uto eogagemento for ttie Iteatre

Boyal, BamUton, o:W.Vl<f open offAug, 24th, by Urs, Bdwto

Uafblie.maybe teeabvairUvtrtlktmeUtinths 0^ L^
dies andgenUstaS^'Af talen^lnbladU9agood. daassuse and

soenlo arttat are Kihted. -
:

'

.
'

.

motest Idea of what that conduct ought to be.
I have yet to leam that I have an enemy among the respecta-

ble membera of my profeaslon. The flattering enoira wMcb I
always have the honor to receive, speak for themtelves with re-
gard to the estimation in which I am held by my friends, tha
jkbllc
pa it possible that Ur. Newcomb has Juat found oat that I am
rritatlog and ungentlemanly to my demeanor, after betog intl>
mately acquatoted with me for fifteen years, the result ot whlcb
was the endesvora he made to withdraw me from the higheat
lOslUon to one ot the first troupea in New Tork city (Ur. Benry
Vood's},'and connect ms with hlmselfl I beg to refer Ur.
Newcomb to such gentlemen and ancctssfol managers ssUib-
Henry Wood, Ur, Thomas Uagulre, Ur. Dan Bryant, Ur. Lot
UorrlB, and Hr. Edwin Killy (all ofwhom I have played engaga.
mente with), for a better toterpretaUon ot my character.
Friends who have read this acurrlllouB attack adtised me tp'

teke no notice of euch false assertions; bnt every honorablemai^
particularly to a public profesilon, muat allow no foul charge^
originating to a low mind, to be brought agaiaat him wlthons
answer and defence.
Trusttog tbat my conduct willremato always as Irrsproaohdiia'

as during my connection with Ur, Newcomb, I remain the pub-
llo's humble and obliged servant, « Epb Eobb.
Ueesrs. Arlington, Leon k Donnlker—the Utostrol manageia

—have entered into a new lino of boatoess. On the 26lh ult.

they brought a suit in the Courts ot Chicago agalnat the aseak <

and proprietors ot the building known aa Klugsbury /HsIL-
'

Chicago. Early lastwtoterKtogabury Hall was leased and fittoo.'.'

up by Arlington, Leon k DonnUttr; and by them was used unU
a tew weeks ago. The troupe found It entirely toodequatota
accomodate their lorgdy Inoreaelng patronage, and accordtoSIy
determtoed upon an enlargement For the nurpoae of giving
opportunity tor thte improvement to be made, the troupe r^.
lliiqulshed their entertatoment there for ashort tImeandopeneA
In Olnotonatl. Ueanwhlle, unknown to the company, negotlap'

ttonswere pendtogbetwe n theagentaforthe hall and the pr»-
'

>rtetoreof a museum from St Louis, It being prop^asd by tU
atter to eecure nearly the whole bnlldtog for their exblblHoa;
Theae negoltatlona wero auddenly cloaed, aad the bulldtog'waa'

leased to the proprietors of the museum. The mlutreltronpe^-
onheartogot thianew lease, immediately entered the suitnr
damagea, pUtctog the amount at $10,000,

Arllogten, Leon k Donnlkir'a.lltoatrels dosed a very suooeaa>

fal three' weeks' stay at Olnclnnttl on the let Inst- On
the 3d inst the boys commenced at ^ea de .Bar!s St Lonia
Theatre,

. ^ . _T
The Horn k Newcomb partyhm had a ipai in the managa-

rial department In a letter from Ur, Epb Horn he wlahea ua
to state that he la no longer connected with the "insUtoosb,"

end that he will be In New York thte week. SInoe recelvtog thla

letter, several oarda have appeared to the i Inolnnatl papeia

from Ur. Hero and Pbllo Clara the agent Hi. Horn complalna

of unfair dealing on the part ot Ur. Newcomb, In bis (Bom's)
card ho atalea that "hut week, nolwlthatanding the recetota

wore between iilut hundred and ono thousand dollars, Ur.
Newcomb amMwd to moke him some doltars In debt. ^ m
nply to thU Phllo Clark pute in a rejoinder, aa folloin:-"It la

true that the recetpte of the veek reaUsed ths amoiutnamed
byUr. Horn, and that over the mero exjienaesfor that period

there was a considerable msrgto of prodt; but Mr. Horn haa

Ignored the faotthat from the groea proceeds, beildcs paymg
the current expensoa, a-gonerol scltlemcDt of oulatttfling debta

was made. For Instance, thero was a bill for pictorial post«^
amounUngto $167, liquidated, and my salary and expenses fojp

five weeks were also paid out of tho slor«eald week s wcelphu"

We have heard nothing further aince the above, except thatUa
oompany was still pUylng at Smith and Ditaon'a lUU, ander tha

title of "NbWcomb'aMloatrelii," . ...
The body of Charley Nelll, the mtostrel, has not yet been

coveredatSt LonU. a roword or «10U haa been offered for Ittr
Bank Uason, Add Weaver, and Hajter Sarneyi • _

S. 8, Sanford'» troupe open at UarylaBdIiaaUlmte. Balllmowv

on the 8dj for one week, under the management of BIr. Budej;

son, tho Bnaslan Panorama man. From UalUmore, tlieB.ii.n.

an adverllsemem elaswhere he makea known bla <ifilre<p«tejf

tato Short Sga«M>»'» at other pUoea.lMan.fSts will06Ma
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AMUSEMENTS.

TO ADVERHSESS.
iri«tn ihe kttoBUoB of Htiugtii md rnfuHcniltjiowU\

to fttnU IbttoBelTM or the eitenalre olrsnUUon of thtvtwTou
ftnliib th« ThMtrlMl Oima of Amailo*, to mike knowaliiau

MMmh, wint^ tU., to tfie foUawlsg soliedDb of ntMm

AMUSEMENTS.

TvtOn eenti p«r Une forOMhad «T«rrlDMrtl«:MMluU*
ottoM &onketlieTp*pan, taooiK^W » ""iSiSffSLHSJSI

gMd nioliiu brUon^r laonlBg.at Ut«*ti or BMoroiru

niWOUD*« ninHTHlBIi HAltU OPB5,
. m BBOADWAT,

ODpoilts tie St. MlidiolM HotaL
. HENBTWOOD. Sole Fnprlelor tnA Htaigti.
, THIS BEDJO
n BEST TIimLiTEB HALL IS THB OTH,
M Andno n«Mult7 for olodog dorloa tli8 Winn mawB.

- SIXTH AND LAST Wi£EE OF THB PAMOBAHA.
IIOSDAT, Aaaaat 9, ud OTeTT ersnliu daring th« WMk,

WOOD'S mKSTBBLBt
.

' ' HAPFT VNOLB TOU, bjr FBAMK BBOWEB.
. friK BBOADITAT MLLB, br OHARLET FOX,

TEE OBIfilS "Aa&IH," b; A. J. TALBOTf.
^Od/BXI TO JOmm, «f O. & WAMBOLD * J. W. aLBNN,

BAXLET, br VBANK BBOWZB * OOOL WHITB.
HZBB7, WAUBOLD, LOCEWOOI), ud UABTEB WOOD,

IH FAVORITB BALLADS.
SLACK BBTOADE, BAWBBORinib, TOUB CBOWS,

rANOBACA or THE MOBTH HIYZB, &o., .

bj tha entire Ttoom.
A QBATID kATINEB,

' OS THAHKBGIVINO DAY,
THUBSDAT, Anflnat'SUi, oommenoisg 4t IK o'elook.

Vonda.—So oosneotlon wltk ist trkTallns compAlir aisnalBii
-MBHBOof Twd'tUlutreli. 1T>

Oocn qi%ti at T; coBineace at 6 o'olodb TIdkala 98 otnth

'^''IflBLO'B HAHDBII.
'
' twee and Masagar, ............. .WU. WHEATLET.

BEST YEHnLATeD THBATBB IN THE COUHTBT.
_j_ CommascaatS; conolndaatl0:10.
EVEBT ETENWa TILL FV&THEB NOnOE.

TENTH VEBEl TENTH WEEK I

.BOVHBS BTUJi OBOWDBD, OBOVDED, CBOWEED,

/. . ADlOBDia ADD FASHIONABLE AUDUKOBS.
V ' ' 180.0(0-130,00011 FER80MS

' EavlDg wttntsiad tba Oiand Bomantlo Drama,
: BTfohnBroogbam. autlUed

THE DnSE'8 UOITO,
Prononaoad tha B^at Plar of Uodani Tlmai.

MB. COLLINS,
ns' Oalabiatad Irlah Comedian and Tooallit^ In hli original

'^aneterot - ^
OUtBICICFEBaUB,

Aa blah Soldier of Foilane, with the ionga, "WIna, IMaU
Wfaa,?' and "WWIethera'a Life there'aHnpo/'

•

. . WILUAM WBKAILE7
.bfatLOrlglnal eAitlOD or

/. J« . CAPTAIN HENRI DE LAQABDERE.
MiMit. L. b: Bhewell, t. a. Bunatt. B. V. OolUar. E. Lamb,

V. UoMaiuti C. EIngiland, Ao.; Uaadamea Ponlii, H. ABan,
Xb B. Sba'wtll, &o., At>

: Oomplata and iplandid QBAin) CORPS DE BALLET.
Seavttfal BoaDaiy and Effeota, Oorgeona Ooatnmea, M^gniaMji

Famlttan and Appolntmenla.
Uaaleil OoodnotOT HABTET B. DODWOBTH.

Box Offlca open dallf, ttom 8 till S, where aaata oan be aeaared
Una days In adranoa. IT

VHB OHB&T OHIOINAIi AND itNLT
OAUPBELL'S UINSTBELS,

Under tha penonal aoparvlilon of
U& U. 0. OAUPBELL,_na eonpany ecnilsta of tha (ollowlog artlili, tIb:—

SIBD DAYU. . JOHNNY BOOEEB, J. H. CLIFFOBD.
B, JK. SLOfltrU, J. W. HILTON, GEO. ORAT,
». W. QOULD, U. a CAHPBKLL, T. W4D0EELVAB1BB SDDT, J. TABUXNBAVH, J. BVICE.
eiO. ETIZ, O. BILL, F. BDVABDS,
JL.-BOIIHY. E, OBBEN. A. SAWXEB.
.nw OAUPBELL'S apoear at tha PIttabarg Theatza.

^ ^ AUflDSr 8. FOB 8n NIOHTS.
P. tt-NO nONHEOTION WITH ANT OTHER Ktbloplan orwad organization. stjllDg thamialTes OAUPBELL'S ION-StULS. -

> 1S,0 OAHPBKLIk Uanaoer.
gBAME mWABDB, aeneral Agtot

taaw BlltU 6v IBVBHT DSHSORIPTIOm.
TBBODOBB DUTIOK,

Bag« to Inform hla old frielids, Uiniaen, and the FabUe am-
<«liarithiitbaUaaw located at the

. EUPIBB MBAIC P&INTINa ESTABUBHUENT.
18 BPEUOE BrBEET, HEW YOBK,

Where be will Blja hla patunal attention to the prodaatlon,
tk atyla, of all klada a(

PLAIN, COLOBBO, AltD ILLH3TBATED SHOW BILU._ Partloolarlr adapted ior
^aBATELLINO EXHIBITIONS,

OIBOVSES, HENAaEBIBS,
BTHIOnAN PERFOBKANOXS,

aiUHABTS, UAOIOIABg,
vtACE otrrs of all kinds,

TBOIUNS TO HARNESS OR WAOON,
DODBLE TBAUS OB BUNNIKO E0BSE8,
POLinOAL CLUBS.

.T. D. trosta that bla manf jaara aiparteaoa In tha hnalnaaa,
<he Tary large aaaortmant otOata at bla ooonund, anr of which
'•an be printed la baa or mora oolora, the aetfloaa of the beat
OMgnen aad EngraTCi* for new wotk, wUl aeoore to him a ooa-
OminoeotpaatiaToraan&atrlalb/nawpatrou, 15-8m

jnCW THBATRIC,
B/fSHTILLB, TBNN.

The above plaoa of Amoiement
is ondergolDg exIenalTe altaratloni,

Bad promliaa to be one of the
iV • FINEST IN THE OOUNTBT.

angaglBg with B. N. Pike, of aiootnnatl, and
Oeo. Fuller, of Loolsmia,

'
, vniBadUtotbalr

'

ADTANTAaa
' TOPlajatthtiHonaa.
liiaiea and Oantlamanof aoknowledged abUUy wlablagli

wementa.wlU addraaa B. ALLEN. Manager,
|Mt* BoiS78,NaahTllIa,Tlaan.

AHBUfHOAIT THRATRB,
iU BBOADWAT,

Claaad ea the Itb of J ni; for the pnrpoae of

BaaoTATioi, BsUosiLiiaa, tmrnKo, Dwobitiks, bto..
After one of the Boet oomplata and arandeat

BU001BaB|>IN sax mSTOBT OF AUUSBiaDnfl
The pMl Four Yeari,

WILL tMrOim, wax bkopen,
WILL BB-OPKIi, WIU.BIM>PXN,

voB nm saaaox,
ON UONDAT, AtenST THB lOlB, IStS,

OH KONDAT. AUOUST THB IftrB, IM3,

BDTLBB'B BUTLEB'S
OBBAT OBXAT

OOHBINATIOR OOHBINATIpN
TROUPE, TBOUTK,

W140h bae baoi hailed with daUiht at the
BOSTON UUBEDU,
BOSTON KUSEDU, ,

TniBlng Boadieda nlghlij b«mi the door, onabla to gain ad-

million.
to wnx Hi! laa

OBJXOT OF THB HAMAaBUENT

.

Been falUlad, that we hare gained ibe uoanlmoni pratie of the
BOSTON PBSsS AND PDBLIO,

That fooh • Oompan7 baa aeTar been eqnallad la the world.
WEiT TBB BOiTON FOBI aiTS:— .

•There are to be farther opporlnnltlei of aeeing BUTLBai'S
GBAND OUHBINATION COUPaNT, at the UUbEDU, anan>
gagaraant for another we<k havlog bean effeatad. The Buooiaa
haa bean oomplete, hodsh obowsid, andlenoea rnthaalnUo, and
hoata of people glrlng proof at thepleunre thar darlTad horn a
flnt Tlilt, hf making a aaoond, Tfpmidi of Fifij Artlata take
aoUva part In the anlartalnraant"

Wbit THB TaanacBiPT, or Juit II, iatb:—
"AmtBHnna.—Thoae who hare not wltoMaad a parforroanea

of Bntlar'a Combination Company at tha Hoaanm, ahoold am>
braoeone ot the remaining oppoitunltlaa foraaoh a purpose.
The ftot thatthia week termlnataa their tUj In Ihli olt/ will

probsblT Indnoa many to pa; them a ylaltbefore their dtpirtnra.
The Ballet Corps Is one of the brat that baa ililtad Boaton for
many years, while tha Tooal and Bthloplan DepartmaLl oannut
beeqoaUed. IT-lt

liKA'B UBLUDBiON, BALTIUOB^ UD.,
ADD

LEA'S UELODEON/DSTROIT. UIOH. ..

OEOBOX LEA Leaaee and Proprlater, ,
The abOTseaiabUahmanta are now'doing a flnabaslnasanndar

the management of .OEOIUIE LB4, well known to the dttzana
of the nnltad Slates as one of tha moat aaooaasftal muagtm in
thaOonoertprofaaslon. - .

|

Performers of wall known ability oin seoiue better engage-
ments with him than any oiher manager.
Addceaa, for Mgagamenta, at either place, to

UBOBOE LEA, Baltimore Uelodeon,
IMtlroora, Mi,

Tha following well known namea are among the few who are
BOW performing at (he abora Concert Halls:—

JOHN HULUOlN, JOSH HART,
ANDREW LBATirr, BILLTOAYANAOH,
8. 8. PUBDT, BILLT WEST,
PROF. a. W. EIRBTE, JOHN 0LU8ST,
TOUNQ AUKBIOA.
COLORADO BROTHERS,

maa julia booinson,
MISS YICTORIA ROSS,
MISS JENNT ENGPX,
MISS LIZZY ROWLAND,
MISS TIL1/E7 F0RBR8,
MISS UAOOIB UABSUALL,
MISS FANNT WAT,

The entire Compony nombarlng orer
OtiE HUNDRED PEBFOBUEBS.

No amonnt of Salary too large for talented Artists.

OEOItQE WARREN,
BIONOB BUSS UBON.
UI39 ANNI2 OHBSrEB,
MISS CLARA BUBTON,
MldB LAUBA LeOLARE,
UJ8S TERESA VIOLA.
If IBS FANNIE DEVUIX,
MIBS KITIY LCE,
HISS LOUIBA BUBS.

16-lt

BAH BHAHFLBT'B
UINSTBELS,

BBASS BAND, AND BUBLB8QUB TBOUPK
THB HEROES OF A B£UiSPHEB&

xetamlng from thalr
. TBIVUPHAL WE3TEBN TOUB,

VIBippearat
. .OBIGAOO, June 39. fat six nights, thenoa ta

WTBOrr, TOLEDO, OLXVELAND. BUFFALO, BOOBESTBB,
BTBAOUBB ALBANY and TB07,

(o their appeatnoe In '

MKW TORE and PHILADBLFBIA,
they will Introdnoe

TBBIR OBiaiNAIi PBOOBAUII^^ '

.
avarfbimadonlybTtbe

GBBAX BTHIOPIAN IBON OLADB,:< SAW SHABPLET.

OARTKABVRT IMU^ .

'

WARHINOTON,1>. a
, .

- Vni HOST UAONIFIOBNT
MDSIO HALL

T*; _ IN AMBBIOA.
jVeWaHaimirls aoployad. Ladlai and Oentlsmea of kooan
Mtty alWaya wuted.
rM» ontslde parforaaia emplojed—none bnt tha Taiy beat tal-
vnangigad.

y.- AMiaM'to WILLIAV B. BZHH,
:' _„ Bole Proprietor.

.

^

Waahlagton, D.O.

CQBIDTHUn HALl.,
BXOHAMM PLAOB.

'
ljte,ti(i1tait«d for Otaoarta, I«otar(s!'SS^bi^u.^'kddnu

. W. A. BBTNOLDS,
.»4ai*.M;

; . . m Aioada, Boohaaler, H. T.

DAYENPORT, IOWA.
Prafeaalonal 'Paopte waniod lor tha Fall and Winter Baiaoa

•Wthfrtora Theatre.' Addreaa
o»wb,

. • '.
... JAUB8 0. BBESLAW,

. V> B. . Baiion io - oommenoe on or abont the 18th of Beptfm.
I': ^ iwi*

- WARTBiD.-EXTBA OABa.
r..-. I. PBRFORUBBS OF ALL KmniB,

'. WM efaiTery attraoUon, both Ladles sod Genllemoa, of etiib.
' Sailed rspatition In the Uaxlo Hill Profositlon, wlatuog Eogue.
aniT. will pleue apply tmnuMlIatrly to

: Bi'B; UAaiNLET,.LeisaeandHaaager,
; •

' . Memphis Taon.
'

,',
'

. Sattoti tb oozfimmea Spplembar 1i>t, 18U.
VieHall bis bean taawly Ailad op aAd enlirgel In a tmb goiw

.(•aae and elegant manner, at an imnanse ooa^ and will- be au>

jarWf to any other in tha Weat or South. le-41

Tim OPERA HOVHK,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Bole Proprietor D. O'NEIL.
Treaanrar V. a DODOK
Maohlnlbt IHOa BOOTT.
Stage UasaRar D. 0. BUTTHB.
Leader of Or^heatra .A. hlNdLuW,

' Property Maker H. HUDSON.
BBILLUNT SUCCESS

O'NEIL'S OBBAT YABimT TBOUPB,
Comprlalng the fnllnwina

DIBTINOUIBHED ARTISTS:
MISS KATHLEEN O'NEIL, Oantatrloa,

HDIB CLARA DAT, MIBS KATB WALTERS,
MIBS CLARA BUBTON. U. OHIBimi, .

OBO. WIVSHIP, JAUES ORABUI,
SXD WBAY, BAU COLE, V ~

t v
D. O. BUYTHH, J, B. OABL, Ae.

Tha ahOTe Talented Oempany
APPEAB8 BIOHTLt IB A PBOOBAUMX

ALL TBS MOn POPULAB
BoFoa, Tamns, MnsrsBL Bobrbs, Fuaa iums, no.,

Aad the Proprietor (paras naitharpalna nor axwnne In (eenilng
ALL THB OBEAT ATTBAfmONS OF THE DAT.

H'LLE MABIE ZOB,
M-tf la aoon tp appear.

CARD TO TIIH PUBLIC—AsahowlngnptothapabUo
Of nnprlaolpled members of the profasilon a<ams tobetheorder
of the day, I haTo a aaia on hand whloh I wlah to diapoae oC
Laat spring, Ulaa YIo Howard, a well-known ooneart balloaa'cutt^
entered Into an engagement /or Ou leatm, to travel with my aide
ehow (aooompanylDg Oeo. Balky's Oiroos) as dantevte.' She
aooompanied me, and we atactad for tha saaaon. Tbinga worked
nllur amoothly, antU we reashed Detfoll,wben ahe Inilslad apon
pntting np at a dlffurent hotel from tha other mnmbara of the
oompany; for what reiaon It la not naoaesary for ma to atale, aa
sU the knowlDg onaa oin gaess prstty nearly "what'e what"
When the ahow was ready to laaTO Detroit, •'Yio" waa amosg tha
mlaaing, and I afterwards found ont that aha bad departed for
Bofftlo with bar "flanoae," where ahe engaged at Carr'sMolo-
deoB. Mr. Bailey went ta Boff*lo for tha pnrpoie of eupplylng
bar plaoe, aad engaged Ulaa Nell Haotley; bat meeting with
Mlas H.. ahe begged to be again pat la bar old plaoe. and aakad
the sato manager to obtain bar ring from <'ner Unoln," and
keep It nntll ehe ooald get to the ahow and redeem IL This ha
oonaented to, proonred the ring, and letnmed to hla bnalneaa;
bat np to the laat aaooonla Ulaa Ylo had not made her appear-
anoa, Whathar ahe was nnable lo do ao, or whether aha has a
leoond Ume vlatlmlied onr worthy manager, by giving him a
<'OaUromla. Jewel," remains to be seen; at all event^ he has
emething to ahow for hla money.

E. 0. QUICK, Manijter of "Side Show"
17-11 For the Oeo. F. Bailay'a Olrona and Hena^erte,

THR WKBB HIHTBIHH,
UIB3E8 EUUA AND ADAH.

These vary talented, yoong, and voraatUe Artlata have jest re-
lamed from a highly ancoeaaftal engagement, of Six Months, In
Bsvana, and at Naaaao, and an at preaent foiaiUng a very

BBILUaMT,BNaAQEUENT
'AT

FOBD'B HOUDAT BtRBBT THEATRE, BAL'nUOBE.
Managare wlahing to aeonre the aervlcea of these very talented

Artists, will.addreas them at the OLiPfSB Omoa.' ll-tf

OltF.VBLAND OPKRA llOVaD:.
Bole Proprietor DICK O'NEIL,

This beantirul ball will be speedily re-deeorated, and opened
OB the Ulh of July.

Among the artists already engaged are:—
MIDB KATBLEEN O'NEIL, THB OHBAT 0EIRI8KL
KATE WALTBB8, MILUX TBEODOBA,
BABBT lALBOTI, OHAS. A. WARD.

TerfoimeiB, wishing engagements, please address
DICK O'NEIL,

. Post Offloe, Cleveland, Ohio.
WiBTBD—Fifty ladlea fbr the Ballet of aiaalls,or tha Night

Danoera. U-lf

dhagiS^STaribt^kS^^
ST. LOUIS, '

THIS JSKi POPOLAU EHIABLISHUinrT,
Ain> TBX LiBaxar nr the Umtied States, n sow nr thi

FULL TIDE OF BUCCKaS.
First Class STARS treated with it alt lime*. Hone otheia

Bead apply, ' JAMBS CONNER A Co., AgenU,
17-8m or OEOnaE DEaOLE, Bb Louis.

WANTKD—Three First Olais DANBEUSRS; also. Young
Ladles for tha Ballet. Addreaa, or apply at tha

AUERIOAN TUEA^BB, 414 DROADWAT,
For the coming saaaon, commenolog Augnat 10. 17-lt

AMUSEMENTS.
OBRIB BROTHHRB, * OO'B HIN8TRBI.8,

OPEBA BODBB, BOSTON. UASS.
ootauxaB tbbib sevbntb aaaniiAa sBisoir,

^MORDAT ATOUBT Sd.

OBBO BBOTBEBS, PBLL k TBOWBBIDaE'B lOHCnBXLa
Oonilst ef lha fcltewlBi^OeptleaMni

ION HOBBIS,
BILLT M^Sb.
JOHNNY TELL,
t. a TBOWBBIDai,
a. V. PBBBOOTTs
I. L, eiLBEBSr,
t. p. XNBUS
AUOUBT SOHKEIDKBi
9. W. BOABDUAN,

LOTHUM,
B. II. OABBOIXi,
J. QUEEN,
F.WILHABm
B, FBHDEBIOKS;
J. J. HIUilABD,
B. J. MAOniMNIB,
L. A. EWIR8LEB.
JAPANX8X TOMWr.

Tha Hiaagemant eall pertleilar nollae to the abovs dMla-
Idahad array of Taieat

TIflketiW eenta; Bestrved Seals m ceala.
•4f LOB UOBBia Uaaifw.

. BAsmnva opera hovrb,
SAN FBANOISOO, OALtTOBNIA.

raOfl. KAOUIBB.'. Pioprlelar and Manager.
JAMES DOWUNtf Stage Manager.
J. L. SCHMIT Leader of Oroheslia.
W. STEVENSON Treasurer.

THB STAB DBAUATIO OOUPABY.
MISS SOPHIA EDWIN.

Mrs LULU SWEET. MBS. W. a F0BBX8,
MISS 0, BINOELKT, MIBB NELLIE BROWN,
W. O'NQL, FRANE MATO,
0HABLE8 THORN, WILUAM BABBY,
D. C. ANDERSON. HAEBY CLIFTON,
W. H. HAMILTON, F. B. WHITB.
0. BIETEMBON, W. & TATLOB,

&0., Ao*. Ao.
Stan vUHng California should bear la mind thai Mr. Uagalrc

Is alsa proprlelor of the Metropolltaa Tbeatn, Sionmento, and
theKarysvllIsThiatre. 48-v.x.tt

HISOEUiASEOUS AOVEBTIBEMEHla

jp H E LA N ' S IMPROVED BILLIARD TA

iriilHiSS

BUKivlU AKi'lA'l'.~The undersigned will be dlsengtgtd
In a few days, and open lo Bogagemonta. Please address P, 0.
Box 167, Indianapolis, Ind„ SAM'L. W. OUIJUK,

17-11* SoenloArtlib

MoVU^UBuiOrTHBA^
'^^^

OHI'^AaO.
Ladles and Oenlleman of known ablUtiaa wlsllng leading

poalllons in this Theatre, will apply at onoe. Engagements to

cofflinanoa Immedlataly, and eontlnua for tbn you*.
lT-4ta J. H. MoVIUEUB, Proprlelor.

AGAin RB4DV Full TIIK KIBI.D, to aot as Agent
foranyaratalMaontartalnmenl, Lettera addrawed toJAURS
UEVWOOD, Oxford, Utaa., will reoalva prompt attention. IT-ai*

BOSTON. • -

STABS wtabing NIghta for Fall and Winter Staaoo, win apply
lo Mr. OBABLBS & DEBNABO,480 Broadway, New York, or
July, iHea, 18-U UE.SUY WILLABD, DoilOB.

BBTROPULITAN THEATRE,
BAN FBANCIBOO, OAIk

OHABLES TIBDEITS Leaaee and Manager,
This Theatre Is now open for the Fall and Winter Season, wlCk

the Saest Oompany ever In California. •

JULIA DEAN HAYBB,
UB6. JUDAH, MISS MOWBRAY,
MItS. 0. B. THORNB, MRa CLAUaHLEY,
MBS. JAS. 6TABE, MIBS FBEDERIOKS,
MB. J. B. BOOTH, MB. U F, BEATTY,

W. M, LEUAN, W, a FORBES,
& W. LBAOH, FEED FRANEB,
E. THAYER, H. BROWN,

WKh a Noffldnns Corps of Auxlllarlea.

rnicES or asuusiob.
Dress Olrole tl.tO | Orchestra Seats fl.OC
Farqaet SO ota

| Qallery U ots
Private Boxes 10 and 6 doDars.

Stars Intending to visit California wffl findU to their lateieati
to address as above. 40-3U

CUICAGU CANTERBURY H/ILI<,
lis and 118 Dearbon ahaeb

A. J. SINK Proprlelor.
T. L. FITCH Stage Uanagar.

The Company eomprlsea at present the following Ladles and
Gentlemen:—
Wie Annie BordwaB, Warren BordweD,

Miss >ate Partington, Tom Poland,
Miss Rose Bulherland, OU Du Crow,

Mile Blolsa, Ik J. Donnelly,
M'lle Louise, Messrs. Dnrmnse ft Kelly,

Mlaa JolIaYale, AdulnlYale,
Johnny Boyd. T. L, Fltoh.

None but the BEST TALENT will be engaged,
ladles and Oanilemen of recognised ability and talent wlah-

lag tngagamanls wiU please addteas
A. J. SINE, Box aoei. Ohlcaco, or

• Waablngton Hall, Oolombns, Ky,

TilK LAROEBT
SHOW BILL PBINTINO ESTABLISHMENT IN THB WOBLDI

OLABBY A BEILLEY,
(Suooessors to JohB& Baaoo,)

PBINTEB8 AND ENQBAYBBS,
13 and 14 Spruce Street, New York,

Pey naitlealar attention lo getting np aB klnda of
FANCY BBOW BILLS

For traveling oompanlea, and have oa band a large and splendid
assortment of large and smaO

WOOD OUTS
BaHaIile'forClionsses,Hsni8Biiae, Bthlqplaa Peitowuers, 6yB>-
nasts, Ksglnlaiis, to., fee,, whleh eaa be pilated In cm or mors
oolota, to suit onstomen.
4^A depoeit required on an work ordeia&
AB ardeea addreaaed to •'OLABBT A BBfLLBY," Baeon Prtat-

Ing and Bagravlag estsbUshment, U anA It Spriwe street, Kew
York, win be promptly atteadedlo. 13-tf

OAHTBRBBRvTiosio^AljLi'
"^'^ ^

B. W. OOB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT BIB., PHILAD'A, PA
LABOEST AND MOSTTALBNTED OOUPANY IN THB CITY.
$^ htSie* and gentlemen of known abiUrr. will addreu

BOBT OABDIMEB A Oo., PioprtatoH.

PLAT BOOKS, PirOTOORAPHfl of EATE BATEMAN,
alao^asLeah: Maggie Mitchell, Laellle Wealem,Laar« KeeB^
Oarollae BlOBlngi, Mn, John Wood, slao la oharaoter; A. L
Menken, as Ftench Spy and Uazeppa; Susan Doiln. Kate Denln,
Isabella Onbas, Fanny Brown, alao ta oharaoter; Webb Blstws,
Lavlnla Warren, Tom. Thamb, Mr, and Mrs. B. Wllllama, Mr,
and MiB. Florence, K Forrest, S. Booth, J. W. Wsllsok. Jr.,
WUkes Booth, Ed. Adams, Lester WalUok. and hundreds of oth-
ers. 36 oanta each, or Bve for tl. Saattoany addreaa on re-
ceipt of prloe. Oitalognei aant on receipt of poatage itamp. by
IB- W. a WBMYBS, SK Broadway, New York.

OAIiIFORBIA THBATHIOAI< AOBffChf.—BHEBI-
DAH COBBYH would respectfolly Infbrm raemben of the drs-
BuUo. Musical, or Equeatrlan profeasloas, that be has eatabllahad
aa Agenoy In Ban Frandioo, and la prepared to negotlata engage
euniB aad tranaaet all other btinfnoBS pertslnlmr to the pr»
^S*^ BHERIDAN00BBYNr8anlKSialBoo,ofl.
M.B,—Aa letter! tefulrliig lasweis mast eoatala a itamo to

pre-pay the aam&
x-t(

Xo^ABBaVoF „gg^g
^~^~''''"''"'^'^'~^^^-""^^^^- -

-

CLEVELAND, OBKX
The Dramatis Oompany return from Oolnmbua on lha ISIh ol

April, for a aontlnuatlon of their esasoa at the above noDolar
Theatce. ,.AB bnstneu oommnnloattons may bo addreaaed to

.•„7; . TOHN A. KLLSLElCJa,^^^ .

l-tt Pioprlator and MaBSger.

TItBATRB ROTALi,
MONTBEAL, OAHADA.

LOBB J, W. BUOELAHD.
This eetabUsbmant TO LET; nightly or waekly. for entottaia-

menu not diaraatlo. Apply to J. W. BUOKLAND,
Ut MsalreaL

THE UABIMOTn PRINTINO HUUBB
OF NEW ENOLAND.

X , TBB "J. E. Fabwhil" A Co.,
STEAM PBINTINO ESIABLISHUKNT.

87 0ONGBE8S STBEBT, BOSTON.
L. B. PIKE,

HAMUOTH POSTEB AND PHOORAMHE PBDITKB.
THEATRE aad CONCERT WORE A SPECIALTY.

Parlies or troupes vlaiUng the Eaitere Slates will find It to
their sdvantage to vlalt thia ettabUahmanL Faiois 10 «o 3D pbb
OBirr Caxins tbab abt otfiob im Mxw Bboiaiio, aad aatlifio-
tloa guaranteed or no pay xsqulred. lO-tf

VASUU;
OHEBINUT BTBEET, ABOVB SIXTH,

PHILADBLPHU. PA.
The iMve plaoe of amusement wlllclcaa on the lat of Augual.

for'extanilve altoratlona, and buslneae will bo resumed on or
about Iho 301b Aag. During the Interval the pli^on will be r*.
eilnted, decorated, and enlarged, end every palna taken to make
leeatabllahment the leading and moat faahlenabla Muslo Hall

In Philadelphia. Artlals denroua of serarlog good eogagemcnta
oan apply by latter to Box tiO, P. 0., Phlliddphla. U-tf

eIiLSIjBR'b ATiinivRvni,
OOLUMDUS, OHIO,

The dranaUe season oloass on the Iltblust, {April)—afterwhich
date the Athaufnm may be rented for all klnda of exhibitions—
nIghUy, or ky the week. This Is now the Urgeat, beat arranged,
andmoat popalar plaoe for Laoluras, Ulnalnl TrouDes.-Oco.
oerts, Ae. Apply to JUHN A BLL8LBB, Jr. '<

1-tf Aoadamy of Uoslo, Olevelandjphlo.

Hise EL.I8B UR ctiirRfY, having concluded a high-
ly ancorianilengagemeDt at Liverpool, appearing In anch clur.
tare aa Don a-*^aar. In "Don Oiraar do Btzin," Lonisand Fablon.
in the ''Coralcan Brothori,"- "Satan In Parls,"aud In "Aurora
Floyd," wUl shorUy arrive In tbU country. Mansgers wishiniA'
to Migaga the aarvloes of this lady for next aeaaou, wlU addraSa-WM, J. MARSHAU* Agent for HISS KB OODROY, ClitokB
omoa, JI.H,

ROYAI, ALlIAKinRA PALAOH AND AMPHmiBATRB.
Leioestsr Square, London, England. Tha Proprietor la at Ml
tatMrrady to engage first olaas talent and novelty sullablali
his Masuioth btarialBmaat, iTenna liberal Apply as abova^

«.tl|

•••r»iK uirK«:*8 Uaiidiitmii,«> 'ftaosiaieirbr ILM.
Aslcet Bonrcolia, and >evs1, la pahllahad aaA tar sale bv W. a
WKUYBS, 678 Btotdwty. Prloa Is cents, "'j^' *

AND COMBINATION OUSmONA
These Billiard Tables have received the anqnaUfled ipm^J

the best players aad most oompetent Jadges, whe Cim 1
TeB>igl|rgrononBoed them nneqaailed for general anmiJ^*

Seven dlsttnot pateitts for Impvovamanb la BmiaM <

have been granted to as by tha United Blataa Palegt r
we have latuyeblalned a patent from the French gova
ear tmproTemeato to bUlurd ousblons.
We employ. In the eonstrustloB ef oar toUes, i varlabti

chlaei spedsllr made for the purpose, by which meMan!
enabled to Insure a sdentiflo and msotumleal aecuaoriSj
unhaowa In blUlird nunnfacture.
Having a long eaperlence and thorongh knowledge el aJ

appllanoea of mlllanls, aad oonilantly on hand alun JaU
the best aad aioat thoroughly aeaaonedBaaterliIi,i^ J*!'
pared to ftamlah avarythtng required In the bUUtrdlUia
yrtt064tfttod dlspfttAba

^«
The amiasnt French billiard flayer, M. Beiger, kaa i

Ihe foDowlBg opInioB

:

"New Yobk, Id Aunil la 'I

"Ob Ihe eve of leavlnc the United Stotee. I am happrto£J
to sH amalaon of billiards that, after a tour of elaveu i

through Ihe principal dllee, I have been enabled to Jul.
aatttfostory manner of the superiority of the BUlUidl
Bianafiotured by Phelan A Oollendor. The system of mi
tare Is so anparlor, tbst I am happy to Introdace thelriM!|
oushlon Into maoe. They have united to their nunnlittan 3
American Billiard Tables that of the French Tabloa, ottoid
tde exceUesce and beauty. For these reasons I am lunil
make this dedlaratloD.

"DXBOEB, CLAUDIUS. ProfoMor of Dllllarda, Pi|k>
Parllas ordering Itom us win find our prices as lowiia

work can possibly be made for. Wo aell Iln>t<:lua arllda^
fair price, and will not make aa Inferior article at any I

Orders by mall carefully and promptly executed. L_
Catalogues and Price Uata sent by malL "Tbb Dillubs (
a Journal published la the interest of billiards, and coaU_
details of an novelUts, a copious record of bUUirdnnt^
everything Intarestlag to amalenrsof bullarda, sent fisa ad
pUostton.

PBELAN A COLLENDED,
83, tS, 87 and 69 Crosby street, N, T„ .

And 714 aad 726 Uoutgoniery street. Baa Franolsee^ en I

Q.REAT BOOKsTi
~~~

N2,W BOOKS I KZW BOOKS 1

1

DONT FAIL TO SEND FOB A CATALOOTI^

OUB NEW CATALOGUE NOW READY.

BENT FREB-POSTAaE PAID-ON APPUl

THB OLD ESTABLISHED AND (KILY REUABLB BOO^

AND SPORHNO QOODS AGINll

Where orders are promptly and fUthfuDy eieculed.

Address THOMAS OBUSDY, Marble BuOdlaA

14-tf 86 Naaaau street. Be*

BOOKS 1

1

BOORS 1 1 1 BOOKS I

a a • iBog
BOOKS!

OARDB.
Beautiful and original -

AMBROTYPES.
Phnany, PhroUcaoma, Pbaoetlons, Pbancy, Photagaih

Yankee Notions, London Abanrdlllea, and Paris

BUUBUSI IFIUAtlONS.
49* Band for OUR SELECT OIROULAR. Ills

AN EYE OPENER.
We Invito eomuarlaon; challenge eompclltlon and

DEFY OPPOSITION.
Avoid country Unahroom ooncema and one hone city

llahmento. Bend to oa only, and aave yourself from beug to
namlBed. Address all Ictt*rs, with atamp, to

XDOAB MORPMY, k CO.,
Porohaslng Agents,

81 Nasiau street,

IS-tf NewTlA

BOOKSI BOOK SI) B00K8III
BKBTINO AA'nCLEB, CABDS AND PRINia

J. H. FABBELL, BookseUer, IS Ann alnet.1,1
Bo^ af every variety, either Foreign or DomaaUo. ttritd

oa appUoatloB. Parties destdng boon of any deaoHpU^la
eadugaddreas, poatpald, win reeelve Immediate attadka d
Books, BpOrttng aad Anoy Artleles yon may aee adrertlaeAil

be fumlebed to order. Oatalogna seatoa appUcallsa. Awt
J. H. WAMiCT.v., a..i» t. ti~^v. .i.a r,^ w^ lai.

street Hew Toik. IH

SOLDIERS ATTRNTIONII t- A cbaoco toSpeciilAlill

PAPEB. ENYEL0FB8, ETC.
98 Sheets of BEST LETTER paper, $1. 48for68cla. lllbrlMl
100 sheeU of BEST COMMERCIAL Noto paper, $1 00: 48 III

eta; 31 for 16 ots.

100 BEST BNYELOPE8, to match either, tl; SO for H ehjl

for 36 ota; white or bnff, aa may be ordered. IS bettM
Peas for 80 ots.

UNION PATER, with emblemaHs destgnt, with blank {oiOUl
Plaoe and Sate, alao Union Envelopes, fnmlahtd at fe

aameprlcea,
YABIETY PACKAOK. No. 1.—10 aheete Bath paper; U Voltil

Billet; 1 eheal Blotting paper; 86 Envelopea to nultt,l<

60 cU: (With Union deidgns.)
YABIETY PAOEAOE, No. X-18 sherta sas'td Piper. 19 «rt

Envelopes. 1 Blotting Paper, (with Union Dtslgiia,) SOch
PLAYINO OARD8-30, h, 60, 76, $1 €0, and tl 36, tttflX
Send Doaay for any of the above yon may want and lonn

receive them Unmedlalely, by mall, POBTAOE PAID. TaiM
be pleased to forward Potlage Btainps to aoldlera on raeeljli

the amount they may wlah. Addrres
14-41 OHAS. HENRY DAY, New Haven, Con

"T\0 TOO WANT WHISKERS OR MOUSTAU Caar'-lh 1B61 I bet saked this qnesUon. ItsMi*
swereA by Bumerous people; sad I sak If any of themevartal
my Ongaent to Call In doing aD I claimed for It; namely: IMI
would comnal tha Beard or Moustache to grow apoa the imMO
est face within six weeks from Ihe SratappUcabon. LIkaaBM
ceaafol laventon, I have had to ocntend with a boat of IsilI'M

aoms ef whom even go so ter aa to copy my adterUaanaji
However, truth Is mlghi^, and will prevail: and yea, mr ban
laaa (Hands, will find that my Ongaent Is the only thing uaial
reaBytoroe Ihe Beard to grow, and will neither aUln er1^

.,1^5?* '» to any part of the ooontry, free of poit«
iartL {ll-Ul B.O.QBAHAM, New I0» Naasu street, W.t

TOBACCO TT-^ERS, ATlte^TIONt-ORAVTNQ
TODAOOO CURED and prevented by Dr. BYRNE'S "U*

SOTB." Buy It and rid youiaelf of the expenalve and dligii*|

habits of Obewino and BHOxnto the wecL Bent tree, by ad
onreoalptotSdcenla. Flvepaok»Besfortl, by
34m OHAa H. DAY, New Haven,0«

T ANDIS & CONBADS OVSTBK BAT RKTi}
1 .J BANT, Beading Pa. Oysters reoetved daUy from PUb»
phia, and served at the shortest notloe. A BBAUIIFDL tl»
over the ReMauraat to rent, having been newly fitted np,wW
of holding five hundred people. Exhibitions travoUng oaii*
It on reasonabls torms. Address LANDia A OONBAn

9-tf Union Ball Concert Saloon, RsadlsgR

PLATINQ OARDd,
Aad an artleles nsM In

OAUBB OF AMUSEMENT AND OBAIOI-
jfanabctared and Bold by

H. NELSON. . .

n-U ta Broadway, Hew Tt*^

QOMETHINO NEW.- Sullere and Trhde BupplW-O MIOBOBCOFIO PI0TUBE8, taken flom French mMahB
KNIFE,, prloe tieaob,
OABTBS DB YIBITB, aot over 610 hinds, 38o each. , „
BTEBEO 40OP1O YleWB, from 76o to tl each.' MO MsdAjf

sent by mall. Enolssa red stamp. Liberal dUcoant to tbaoj*

14 8m* H. PONOIA, Photo., P. 0., NawW^

PUtesi TheiTlmes of the Day, 4 PUtoa; Beor Street ACiaj^
1 Flatea; and othen, 16 oU. each, or 8 for tl. Seut to*^2
dreaaoB receipt of price. Catalogues sent on receipt

stamp, by W. 0. WkUYdS, 676 Droadaay, New York.

BOOKS, CARDS, Ac-Send lor my ClroiilBr.eno'oiW

stamps. Address a B. BABRI80K, _ .

Boxie8J,P.ftt^
- IB*144m* Boatca.)

OABD PHOTOGRAPHS, 20o! 0 for $1; P™lA
.NlTtwo alike. rElrgant, Faotaailcal, BaantlAiI.;

a oaialogue. "Bob 58," tlawley, ?c

THE OW HaTABIilfltlKD BOOS AOENCT. ^
llMaOlMalar. BBBBT BTBPHKNa 66 Basaaa si
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"Fire tinnlTCd doIUi*, Ibdtma Bonrll"

•Hot a c«ntl«M> OoL Ftenoh; yon moat taks.lntp Kooitat her

<'&nd oquallr trae It it, Oolone( that narer on any pierlooa 60-

naalon was aacba glorlona pilzo songht to be seonted, and to

MOis her, maoh Drna, oare and tnnble iriU bantotaaarr;

^uu dUBonltles, apparently Inaannonntable to any one with
leaiaxptTleBoa tban my own, will have to be OTanome. How-

Ityoa Bhiliik £com the apeonlatlon I am not at all wzlotiB

'^'^l?*^dtme, Btopl enough I Ooat what It may Unian
Hwbeitmut and ahall be mine—here is yonr flrat Inatalment,

and on the acoompUabment of our daalgna I ahall, aa wa agreed,

par oreriUie remainder. Bemember, madame, I amnot mer-
cienarr, and oare not for wealth but as a means to.atd me In ths
gtatUoitlon of my dealrea; It la yonr Intareet therefore to eedat

mt to the best of yonr abilities, for the qaloker yon aaoceed tba

Itner In proportion ahall be yonr reward."
•Tliaiika, OoloneL I troat I ahall aoon be able to add this to

the golaxy of beanty with whloh yon have snrronnded yoonalL I

hm not delay an Instant longer than oan posalbly be helped—'

bat what, Oolonel. If I fall ?"

"Fall I damnation I Madame, there Is no snoh word In my
dictionary, and yon mnat eipnnge It from yours. Ttu, aiU net

faii, for rsrlona reasons; two of whloh art, yon mutt jut, for my
Bake, and yon bad better not /or your oisn $alct. Fall! fall I

' whisper not snch a word to me In referenoe to anytUng I ask
yoa to nndertake, or, by heaven I—bat no matter, you know too
wall what would entail npon yoo."
"Well now. Colonel, don't exalte yoorselfany more.npon that

point I. merely but hinted at • bare possibility, but won't
InnsnesB In auoh a way again; ao, my dear OoL, let's be the
-goSS friends we always haTobeen;" and so saying ahe threw
Eei arms around the form of the handaome though elderly man
aetted bealde her, and drawing his head downward pillowed It

on the glowing bust whloh was liberally displayed- to sdTantase.
. Preailog herUpsto his ahe atopped effeotually any reply ne
. .would have made, while he, nothing loathe, gave hlmielt up to
the enjoyment of the moment, and soon forgot all else in the
sensual bless In whloh he revelled. /

Uadame Bonrl waa a lady of Frenoh birtb, who bad emigrated
to Now York, and that was aU that moit people knew about her.
Her tew select acquaintances, however, who were admitted
within the sacred precincts of those ohumlng apartments, In
that neat brown stone front house eltoatad well up In the most
faihlonable part of Broadway, aaw In her a most aooompUahed
lady of about thlrty.&ve years of age, and, unlike the generality
of her oountiTwomen, endowed with a plnmpneBS of flgnre, to
whloh a lively temper added • grace whloh made her all the
more bewitching tbat It waa nntmpeded by any hsaltanoy In

• Qilng the English language, her knowledge of whioh.was com-
plete. From the foregoing conveisitlon it Is plain that her
lualneas was one whl(m. If by any means extensive, moat pay
her well. The profession ofprocuroi la by no means oonSned to
the shabby genteel kind of matrons, who entrap oounlry girls by
enticing them to dens of Infamy by a prooess of swindling under
thegolseof maternal aoUoltude; the upper ten must and does
have lis votaries In the same line, but the same dodge will not
work, hence .wiles of # dUFeient nature must be resorted to to

OoL French was a man of about sixty yean of age, tail and
handsome; bis erect military flgnre was etlll snfflcleatv attract-
ive to render him worthy ofnotice among the fair eei, and he
took care, by his careful and neat atrteof dress, to keen np an
appearance, whloh Induced a belief that he wae considerably
younger than w^ acbially the oase, though his face told talea
which It was difficult to belI^ A pleasantmanner and a thorough
knowledge ofmen and things In gensral, made him acoeplableaa
a companion, i. reader of numan fooes would have detscted hx
his fuu, aonsnal lies (hardly dlsoeralble under a heavy mens.
taohe) and his restless eye. the workings of a spirit devoted to
Jiltasnre in Its groeseet forms; and It was In accordance wiUi this
etture In bis oharaoter that we thus find him In the hoase of the
proooress, bargoiolng^or a f^eeh victim to his losatlale Oeeirce-
In futhewasallberUnear thefltatwater, endowed with Im'
mtnse rlchee, which, aa he declared hlmsel£ he devoted entlrelv
to the grailBoatlon of his passions.

'

It was towards the afternoon of a bleak winter's day that'he
left the residence of Madame Bonrl, and sauntered tid town
Taming down Thlriy.sUth atreet he entered a handsome doml-
olle, the doorof which was graced bv a large silver pUta bearing
the name ollienoh. BeUeved of h& hat, overcoat, and oane by a
domeatlo, he, with an alaorltv hardly to b« looked for In one of
his yeara, mounted a splendid staircase, and,.openlng a door,

£lS?if5wt*" 1^*''?J"••*^5^'""
'"ung IsSleVeoehmor^

beanUfol than the other. They were engaged in various femi-
nine exaploymenls, but on bis appearance Jumped np and snr.
rounded him. caressing him in a manner eo nnquallfledlr Worm
as to compel him, almoet by foroe, to ftes hlmseff from Seir em-
brMs and retreat to a aofk, where he laid himself down panting
with excitement, tnm which he did not fairly reoover. untu

damaflj*
cordial handed him byone of the

The room was fitted np with oriental splendor. Itwas situated
at the back part of the house. In sach a manner that It was light-

SiiSf^i!!^ "?™ f*'' ^- *n of » dome, ind
r^"'v."'£2!'"*'* glass, which shed a soft and crimson Ught

S!iSR?.H,r"^?^^'" ^ISJ"'* 1" 0' P'>'« "WUl relieved by
iS^S^ ll'lfl'- ^M*? » voluptuous glow 0? warmth li

;i»vft'li?'''''l'**M''*'""8 partook; and the oheeiihl fire bis-

J?Al?iiSf V^!^ 'xf" * 8»™i'm heat, whloh wu all the more
^1mS -^'.'Jf?"^' •J?,?*'"'

7l«»> U»«0^ atmosphere outside.

KX.v'".™''*,^*!' territory, here existed a place

?R.*
lowabounded. ' No two ofthw to

j«ii2'T'*^'8"J"fi*'''»'o' ttesamsolSne; Bebeocs, the

Sidfe^oflfir^-*'**^^^ and master WMtbij

pain hlmbya 'WniWlwhichBhe felt but too truly the Colonel

would be muoh offended at, and might mak^va ground for oom-
plaint .
' To aecommodat* the nomerons gneals.fon the present oe^

oaslon, a temporary addition had been mode to thehonseby
means of a wooden erection at tlie back, fitted up In handsome,
style as a sapper room; the entrance to whloh was an arohway;
leading from a double window In the back parlor. Thlaaroh-.
way was draped lieavUy with curtains, on the outside of orlmson.
velvet, and on the Inside with pink and while, cotton, to match
the decorations of the interior, whloh thongh elegant were',

simple—the tables and the company themselves forming the
main attractions. The room at the propersummons was speedily
filled,, and esoh wss busy iflth the good things before them,
when suddenly a cry which blanched the cheeks of all rose
wildly on Ihe air—"Firel firel flMI"—and, sure enough, there
were the lambent flimee plajlng about the very door by which
the only apparent exit was to be had; and with a rapidity

wondrons to behold they were mounting to the roof, in'an
Instant all waa oonftaslon; many of the ladles jwooned away at

once, while others with wild cries dung to their partners with
flcantio tenacity, thus completely hampering them and render-,

ing them incapable of affording the least assistance. But as-

sistance was at hand; the possibility of'such a dsnger had been
foreseen, and Mr. Herbert with one or two of his friends threw
open several wide doors, of whloh indeed it maybe said the sldet

were entlrel^compoeed, andin af6w aecondsthe occupants
were safe ti^Pie gardens sotrounding the premises. In the
meantime the alarm hsd epread; the fire englneB soon arrived,

and the fire, whloh was conlned to the supper room, speedily
extinguished. Bat s new oause of slarm sprang up—after the
guests had partially re-assembled a general preparatfon tonUre
manifested' itself when it was discovered that Lillian Herbert
was mlsalng, and horror at Oie Idea of her having perished In
the flames distracted the assembly; but Ool. French at once
quieted their fears on this head by stating that she hod fainted

at his side,' that he was one of- the first to eacspe, and had con-
signed her to the oare of two of the female domeatlos in the
garden with whom he left bar, returning himself to the burning
^mto give what aid heooald toothers: on the other band,
none of the servants tn the house would admit having seen her,
though they confessed to being on the ground immediately after

the alarm was given. Asearoh among the mlns proved con-
clusively that she dould not have retomed and become a prey to
the fiery element, but it developed a curious and fMghtfni fut—
In a recess into which it hsd rolled, near the entianoe.when the
fire commenced, was found a small bottle in the bottom ofwhich
etlll remained a few drops of liquid whloh waa evidently tur-
pentine, which had apparently been thrown upon the curtains
and then ignited, thus accounting for the rapidity with whloh
the fire started and epread. Thla olronmatanoe, combined with
Lillian's dlsappesgance., led to the conclusion that they were
designed by the same hsnd. Sabsequent inquiries brought out
the uot that a watchman, and others, had observed a carriage
drive rapidly along the avenue about the time ofthe occurrence;
but as little notice was taken of it, it was fonnd Impossible to
obtain any due to its wbereabcats or deetlnstlon; the calomit?

-f<»»«t thep<}mpai)yb(iWjig; :«-w*Al%a,m»»tl«rsf;gweii;'^pn.^4?i^
' -vraaelTHhefr oonveyahees tlO iwo.'and'mcet'of then^lster, it exitnded fields Of the greeneet hue, each one surrouhdedbya

. .. . . . well-trimmed hedge. Dotting the landscape here and there the

Am«7!'.2V''1 W?» and in a palatial mansion In Fifth

be
ne

the^o.ilon-orhVrTrSSrnlJ^tS's^S'^^^
the Mremony of a magnificent miA or bsS^lt^U^Sme ewj

ATvuuv) ui«t a Dau tool

'md iLuliS wis ^» hld"bleTbfeii'ed'*flh"(ir; ^°e

Drtde t^'Ji^^rJS.^' *«""8«' Uermother and hex father's

Suthit™ ""i
adnoatod In refinement, she was

^«*S;„^Y.'S.^?¥ll^y3^8»'^J•. ^VV^ her eighteenth year.

ofNew York WAM XT' ""t ai wuion au the aiU
uuiw ItTaJ^ axpected to be present Among the anosta.

itttlZ^M.^^'^I-J"^*^ W'aof matrimony nevM

might a,S^°aS^j!Sr?»« 5?.*.£««S?!'"^<???«ry wl-tonoo

r had en-
1 spuming

daugitor to ooi m iS?oh ooaimt to ^ve his
ob."&cle ap'S,?rJd to thr^n'/„».'fJS^^l.A'^^'^
without any a^

a certain amount
, berseTf who,
d not conceal

B"2Sta» ^1!
«»»4aot ofthTySS^iidy

»*?'"8 «»n»«. not only foft but conft
dtooernneTtVS noKoSSto"flSS?„^? 0°\<"»«>t

'he with qulok
was ahnostsulBolent to toilTmSu?^^ fact of itself

customed to be thwartodli hls^I^kS? ' "<>

him tho.moro anxIouVto Siflu hi d«te,*."'i!'^°5 "J*'
once made some slight advuiMSi w?!?' H« had more than
.couched in the most?5uMto7a^SnS?!5? hor, whloh though
Blsrtlea at, comlna as they did )S5S n!S*.?V """"eonnuSly
fclend. and whom &om ohlfdhoodsMd in'^viS'S '^^"'.i
aoqna/ntance, far above hor to yeati^a „^nf
flnJlng a man's real age than"yoS^^ """^ are quicker at

BntLUllan Herbert was no longer ?Sri- i.A> t,^
veloped beyond the average robSta!Bs"rt a^'.SSS?'!?'
JhU anc^ well formed, her father had b^Tn SirilS'to^^ho*r 08 weU as ior mind, and the waTa «n«i5!;?*',
i'Jr l""^ of carriage which fewThir aVe aSSS?^?^shewhlrl^round among the crowd of £w ^nS&rs I'nSSi!!

SH™*?'.? Ool- r^anoh stepped up to her taS
»' >»«"ng her to the*^5npp?fr^m. whSh

fiM^^H^t^ she had accepted his eseert wi^'SJt Sf• wiah to graUiy her father than anythlfig else, for ahe^^Md to

•V.

JOHN E SCOTT. MISS ADA WEBB.
See BlogTaphloal'.;6kewhe8 in anotber' Column.

wss at once conjectured that this vehicle had something to do
with Lillian's disappearance, bat traced it could not l>e, and all

was as dark aa.ever. Another Ibhigtbat rendered the affair still
more myslerlona wasi that not the faintest snaplolon conld be
attached to any one, or motive aaslgned for the commission of
suoh a deed.
The male portion of the company, after snitably del

of a certain carriage and pair on-the night of the
avenue fire; and to the credit of the Jehna in paitloular be.

it recorded that, their Information (suoh as it was) was Imparted
in such a bounteous manner as led to many a Imltlees Jonmey

'

on the Mrt of their Interrogators. Of course, this was nobody's
fknltij^thongh If sn impartlal^ver of troth happened to listen
to theroonversattons of these samehack drivers and stable men,
he might have been led to fancy, wlth good reason, that veracity
wsss.oonslderablvsoorce^arUcle amongst them—more particu-
larly in reference to each other's movementson a certain evening.

.
But In spite of all these efforts, the fato of Lillian Herbert t»i

lAained as great a mystery as ever.
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It Is necessary for the proper elucidation of our history that
we ahonid go back all WBeks before the events related in the
lost chapter occurred. Not only ore we compelled to do this,
but we are even obliged to take our reader to another country.

It iB towards the end of the leafy month of Jnne-eorly in the
morning. The gross is siHl wet with Isst nights' dew and it

hangs In pearly drops on the flowering hawthorn bushes. The
air Is fragrant with the odor of new-mown hay. The sky-lark
rises to heaven'and pours Out a flood of mdodyas he mounts
to the skies. The thrush, the blackbird, and the goldflnoh elng
In the verdant hedgee. Where ths grass is not cut it is long,
waving, and of a gorgeous emerald green. The sun rises In
the noiih esst-^ln a word it Is an EngUsh'summer morning.'

Situated on the great North road; about a mils ftom the 0nl<
versltr town of Oambndge, might have been seen at the time
we refer to, a pretty countiy-honse. The fkont of it was covered
all over with Ivy, and on 'the gable end, a vine, several pear
treeSiJtnd a choice apple tree, served to embower the honse as

spires of various vlllsge charohsB might be seen relieving the
blue sky. Some of these were pointed, others towerehoped,
and the white roofe of Utile villages embowered in green, added

their partners In safety, spreod themselves rapidly over Ihe cityi
and ere sn hour or two hod passed, full information of the double
crime of arson and obduoUon had been dlsseminsted; ond by
daylighthuge plaoorda were everywhere posted, offering large re-

wuds for any information which would lead to the ospmre ofthe

fierpebrator8 of both or dther of the crimes, or to therecovery of
le lost LUllsn Herbert.
As CoLFaench walked home bite that morning, after Johilng

^th apparently Intenee earnestness in the steps which had.been
taken to recover the lost one, he inwardly chuckled to himself at

the success of the scheme at the bottom of which uadame Bourt,

he had no doubt was, and for bis beneflt; and he reveUed in las-

dvlous thoughts of the loveliness and Innooence from which he
hoped to onll most ravishing delights. It wss, therefore, with
no ordinary emotions that, after having refreshed himself by a
bath and comfortable meal, be proceeded to the residence of the
procuress, and was at once shown to a room where he fonnd her
with a cap of choooloto before her, and the morning Arrald in
her hon'd. Approoobing with an obsequious liow and smile, he
was about to thank her for her prompt action in carrying out
their tntrtgne, when he otiserved a peculiar look upon her ooun-
tonance, wnloh for an Instant deterred him from utterance, and
she seised tbo moment to say with rigid politeness:—
"Allow me to thank yon, Oolond, for hayliis bo promptly as-

lleved me of the very responsible task which ihad imposed upon
myseltto serve you; I trust your sobeme has been carried out
to a degree of perfection commensurate with the vdne of the
object attained, and that nothlhg will occur to mar the enjoy-
menls.you look forward to."
"Oood heavens, Uadame I what means this language t Us

idflne/areyonmadf Tell me, Madame, what foolery Is this 7

Hove yon fbund a better price for year bird, or are you Jesting?
But bewarel this Is a matter on which there muet be no Jesting.
"How noTT, Colonel, how now 7 It is I, methlnks, who have the

right to complain. Ton fee me to perform a certain task, and,
behold I it Is done for me, and I lose halfmy reward."
"And Is not thla your, doing? Is Lillian Herbert not within

your grasp?"
"On my word, no I Until I read the acoounts in the papers of

thla morning, I knew aa little of this plot as you profess to do,"
"Thenwho,lntheDevll'aname,ha8foresisUedns7 'tis most

mysttriousl ,Here I was, not ten minutes ago, congratulating
mysslf on the snooess ofyour plotsnd admiring you for thebold-
ness of Its conception, and now I find mysdf as fir from happi-
ness as ever; but now I mast set to work—she must ' be restored
to her parents without delay, for, by my soul I If i cannot, no one
else shall possess her—whether by fair means br foul; bo, Mad-
ame; have a oare. If you have plaved . me false, dire eholl be my
revenge;" and the Oolond abruptly quitted the house.
Madame Bonrl stood pensive a minute after he hod quitted her

presence, but a gleam of triumph soon crossed her eyes, and
then she sank upon a lounge mnalng to herself:—
"And eo he threatens me I Ah I he Utile thinks with whom he

haatodeal; one bold stroke of fortune and tUen I return to La
Belle France, where money and beauty can always command a
tlUe; How weU I deceived him l-wdl I let him fiout a Uttle: in
a few daya I ahall see him atmy feet again, and then!>-and then
—but who can tell, but fkto, what next ahall happen ?"
Ere twen^-fbur hours had passed she received a polite note

from the Oolond, craving her pardon for his hasty words, and
apologising for his lots of temper.
There was another olrole. apart from her friends aid enemies.

In whloh the loss of LUllon Herbert created a considerable
amount of exdtement, and that waa that portloulor olsas of men
whose business It is to ferret out crime and criminala-the police
and detective force. The almost fabulous amount'of the rewords
offered for her recovery, and the apprehension of her captors,
produced a flutter the like of whlohliad never been equalled be-
fore, and the anxiety tp be detailed fbr epeclal duty amounted to
an infatuation. Numerous and cunning were the schemee
adopted, and the Influences brought to boar upon oapUlns and
sergeute, by asplranlsfor time and riches, to get appdntments
upon the groat Herbert oiae, and ihe importance assumed by

»»!lf^K!SvSt°'^'*""¥ as, in most Initanoes,
itwas rldlculou«. _Xhe profouidhr mvslartan. kIh whloh thei

j'spofhrdra'fitrb&oiir"^^
fr?m\Efi!SL'iSn'?™rA°,,'*5?*'"'* "»<»* immediate beneflt

SSTn^tS^Si*""!* "tablemen and hack drivers,around whose quarters and atonds many wert the bmSiot move-

ur addition .of
. many ah odd dollar to OM^lSJ^t^rl^rrinm.

M uaie boaalle^ that not a lew were wonderfully Interested In

front ofthe dwelling. O
In tbat dwelling were seated three persons at breakfast. .-A

snowy white dotfi covered the teble, and it was laden with the
Tiands usually fbund in on English oonntiy-honss.
The eoffee-nm hissed on the teble, and filled the apartment

with a grateful perfume.
The three persons-occupying ths room, consisted of a gentle-

man, a tedy. and a little glrL One glance at them is sufldant to
tdl us who^they sre. That handsome fkce, erect bearing, and
fine open countenance could bdong to none other thanBobert
Averlll, the lady was his wlfe.andthe Ultle girl was their daughter.
"Ood Is very good to us," sold Mis. Averlll to her husband;

"we are very happy here."
"Tes, darling, but have you no desire to return to your own

country?"
"Of oourse, dear husband, I prefer my own country to this

8lace, beauUfnl though It is, but as long ss there is the sUghtast
.tnger to you from returning, I would muoh rather stey here."
The time appioachea for our return," said Bobert 'if I may

Judge £tom the tone of the last letter I received from Hddse.
She appears to think that my brother has almost reached the
end ofhie career."
"Are you sure you oon trust her !'

"Did she not aave my life at the rlek of her own—did she not
by a most ingeniously contrived stratagem contrive to make the
whole world nelleve that Ihad committed suicide in prison?"
"Have you any hope that your brother will be brought to

JusUce?"
"SomeUmes I fed that I ought to spare him because he is my

brother, but when I think of his terrible criminal career, and
how he would have saorlfloed me for the puipose of advancing
his own crlmlnd ende, sll feeling of pfty is deadened In my
bosom, and I make up my mind thaljastlcemusttake it course/'
•I sincerely hope that when the truth comes out the whole

world will besatlsfled that you are free f(om all suspicion of
having taken your unde'a life."

••You need have no fear on that head, my dear wife. Helolse
writes me that she has already in her poBsesslon ample prooia
of his gnat"
"What ui extraordinary girl she must be I" said Mrt. Averlll

pouring cut another cup of coffee for her husband.
"Ton may well say that, my love—If you could only have seen

her the night she rdeosedme from prison; and then, the ad-
mirable way., aho conveyed to you the information that I was
safe in England. Every action of hers shows that ahe has an
extraordinary mind."
By this time tbemedwos finished, and Bobert Averlll took

his hat and strolled Into the town to the Post Office;

He soon reached that building, and on Inquiring for letters,

was handed one firom New York, He hurriedly opened It

and read as follows:—
'New Tobe, June lOlh, lUT,

"Take the first -steamer for New Tork; the tlnu is faitap.
prrtaohlng. Write to me the day yon arrive. Beloise."
Bobert Averlll harried home, and that day week they were on^

board a steamer^bound for New Turk.' Wis need not dwell on
their voyage—suffice it to say that owing to some accident in
the machinery they ware twenty-one days msUng the passage,
and only landed on the same day tbat HenrvMordaunt was en-
ticed by BrneMne into the house on the Five Points. Bobert
Averlll during his stey in England had allowed his beard to

diow and consequently was not KCognlaed by his most Intimate
mends—In faot he passed several In the street snd even spoke
to some .of them on different subJeote without awakening the

least snsplclon as to his identity. - The first thing he did when
he arrived at ths hold wod to .address a letter to Helolse, which
we have already seen she reodvsd.
He waited three days for somo news of Hdolse but heard

nothing—he then determined tbat he would, go and seek her.

She had In her Interview with him in the prladn ao oorreotly In-

formed bim as to the wheicsboute of the country-house, tbat he
had no 'dlffloulty In finding it He advanced to the door and
rang the bell. A domesllo replied to the summons, and in

answer to hie inquiry informed hlmthAt the lady he inquired
for bad not been seen for three days. He was about retaming
to the city when a carriage drove np to the entrance and to

Bobert AverlU's great Joy, he reeognlzed Hdolse as she ran up
the steps. The fair girl received him with the ntmost cordiality,

and they both entered the house together. -..^

"I am glad yOU^ve .oome Mr. Averlll," add Helolse.^ ••!

thought .yoa would be\horeand have hurried home to meet
yon. I have been ilWtor the lost three days I hove been con-

fined to the house in the Five Points onoble to leave it I hove
suffered a terrible shook."': .•'i' .. j „.,.;•..
In a fbw words Helolse Informed Bobert Averlll of all that had

trsnaplred during bis abaonoe, givhig him a full detail of his
brother's peiaecuUim ot Henry MdMonnt,' and flnlshM her
history by relatlngliew he had been ihvdgled into the mjatarl-

ouB house. Slid his Cote in the D. byO. Chamber. ( „. ,
"Bat the ttate has eome," ahe exclaimed WMa aha" ud

ftnlahid her 'statement—the time has cone to nnmaak tha
vlllata. -SihMft -'appointed this , very night for the denoulneBt.
'Toaauat-aocompanTme ttftUs 'house whsre all thla inlqultf
baa been wminl(te(L/'''1 4uT«sso enoonipssaed hlffl-wltl|neH
that it la utterly imposftbls for him to eaoape. Are yoa ready to
go through the brdsal oHBHkglng a brother to Jnstloe ?"'

"lam." • --^ • f: . ,.

"Itl* now six o'dock, at ton we will leave for thedty, and
Cnirlng the assistance ofsomepoUce officerswe wUl beara tha

Inhteden." 1 .--i
, .

The. four hours passed -rapidly, for Hdolse entertained her
visitor 'With an acootant of her, early- life,' the partloulais of
whidiiha reoiler already knoWs. She told Bobert AverlUhoir
*ae hod loved hlsbrotherwltb such: deep fervor and affection
uotshawas blind to bis crimes. How the'veH had been' aad>
deply UKed from her eyu,.and how ahe hod seed -hfih.ln all his
tuaepns deformity. In this manner she begnilsd the time,jmlU
the hour arrived for them to leave for the dty. 'Enieilng a oar<
riage thev were but a ahort time In reachUig it ahd tile vablola
went rattlteg down Broadtrsynt* rapid pace. - ' ' '

i,«7wSS^iJ''"j' *^'<'''^'"»" brother's phae Of1»nal.
nesiUMslden Lane," add Helolse. <

"Why BO 7" -, '

ns'iSySi^lght'^'^^
aomeUmea

"Let OS go there by sU means then."

.f'i'iL'.Jf^JTi
crTeratolhe ooadmian, and in a

S-riS??^' ""'if^* "opped at the comer of Broadway and
StiJ

aoMMiaed from the vehido, and proceeded

SaJI?. ^S.i*li*l,V"'"?8h*tte onfoot They soon resohedthe

H.'S?'?
8l»noed through the grated door to aee if

there was sought bumtogiaLnke AverlU's private office. Butan TOB dark, fiywhldi she know that he was net thuSr^
"There Is nothing left for as now.'bntto goat once to tha

house on the Five Polnta. He must hi there." '^ ~»"
''^Id' ^ou not say BomeUiing - about taking some polloemea

"Tes, they are wdtlng for as at the Puk now." -

"We had better walk to (be honae, we can Join the officers on
the wsy." -

"Tbat wlU be the best way-let ns lose no time. It is now
holf-past eleven,"
They had turned their faces towards '-Brotdway when they

heard a atrange knocking under their feet ' ~

"What te that?" asked HdoUe.
"It is evidently some one knooUng nndemeath the pave-

ment("repUed Bobert AverlU bending down his head to Usten.
-The knocking -was contlnqsd andlfwos new more loud ond

distinct then before.
"TUere is some one confined in the eeUar," edd Hdolse
Uils Is some new vUIany of Luke AverlU's.

"

"We most force the door open," replied her companion,
shoklhgthe gAted door with all his might—but it was entirely
too'Srm to yield to on effort like.thot - . .

'•Ton bod better run for the peUcemenwho ore walttoii'iii the
Park; they wlU soon effect an entrance." :

"
;

Bobert AverUI^dld aa he wis requested, leavlog Halblsb stand-
ing on'the pavement wdUng his relam. In th« meanwhUs the
knocking continued as loud as ever. '

Hdolse wdted some time and her companion did not return.
She waa about to leave the spot to search for him when she saw
a rough looking man accompanied by a negro approaching. It
happened to be one of the Condave, with whom- she- was-waU
acqudnted, and who had already rendered her many little
services.

"Pierce," exclaimed Helolse, the moment 'she saw Um—
"you are the very man I want There Is some one cOnfiiled in
the cellar, underneath. the pavement where we stand. So yoa
not hear a knocking?'.' .

"I do:"
. .

"I want you to break Into this house and release this inan,
whoever it may be."
"ItshoUba done, Modom," sold Pierce, and asslsted'by ths

^negro he soon effected an ehtranca. As luck would have It the
first thing he stumbled on was s candle; by the dd of •mmttlh ha
lighted it, and bent his steps in the diiectlon tirom which the
knocMng continued. He soon fonnd his way down into the Cd-
lar, and opening tba door entered, followed by the negio. Hold-
ing up the light,' he discovered tliat the person who was in con<
flnemsnt was Jordan, the deteotlve'offlcer, who>he reader wUl
remember waa thrust in there in a seneelesa condition by Luke
AvedU a few hours before^ He hsd remained completely inaend-
ble untu within the laat few mlnutea.' 'When he hod reooyered
his Benaea sniflolenily to know where he was, he knocked on the
celling of the odUr with a pole that he hod fqond there, and had
thnk, as we have^aeen, attracted Hdolaa and Bobert AverlU's at<

WhUs Jordan was explaining thla to Pierce, Bobnt AterUl,
two poUoeman, and Helolse entered the ceUar. A few words
served to inform them - or aU that had passed. The revelatloa
made them only determined more than ever to bring so fearful
a villain as Lok* AverlU to JusUce. H«lolse whlspered-to Fleroe

to the charms of tto scene. Eveirnowand then the .horiautoi, ^hitu^olld bTb^for ffm to abSSniSdT JOrSTSS:
of scythes could be heard fortteywere mowlngthe grass toHStliUvftdeSSwdhJawlu^^^

party. , -
'

.

With the exception of Pierce and the negro, they aO bent their
Bteps to the mysterloos house In the Five Poihte. "

OHAPTEB XZXVin, . . .
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We must now return to Henry Mordannt, whom we are afraid
our readers wlU accuse us of negleoUng, It wlU be remembfred
that when his dungeon filled with water, he took refuge on the
atepa whloh led up to a door; and when the fihld waa abont to

.

overwhelm him he fdl heavily aialnat the door through wUdi
Hayhew, oluu Luke Averlll, hod disappeared. That taU aaved
him from drowning, for, strange to asy, his hand came in con-
taot with some secret spring, ana the door flew open, leviealiiBg a
short flight of stone steps. In a moment' our hero had sosud
these, aifd he then fonnd himself in another etons dungeon,
which had the merit, however, of bdns perfectly dry,' The wa>
ter rnshed upon the stens steps when toe door was oMned, and,
rebounding flrom the waU, cloaed the door sgain with some'Tlo.
lence, so that oomparatlvdy speaking, Only a amaU quantity of
water entered-^by no means Bufflotent to reach the cavern la
which Heniy now stood.

In a few mlnntes hs recovered himself suffldently to be able to

look around bin. He found that the dnngeon.ln whlohhe stood
was built entirely of atone. They were bngerongh blocks, and
appeared to have been put together in s very primitive manner.
The celling was quite lofty, the walls were round, and light was
received by a smaU window, exactly oppcdte. (he door by whloh
he had entered. By the light, he knew It waa'morning. . At first

he thought it very early, fram the hdt obsourlty of the dungeon;
but as it grew no lighter an hour or two afterwards, he .found
that the Ught whloh entered the window was only borrowed, and .

he Jadged when he had enteted the oovem it must have been
broad daylight m one comer of the dungeon waa a paUet and
mattress. u> the middle otthe stone floor was a teble and chair,

Benry'a first movement wae to take the chair to the dde ofthe
dasgeon who^e the window wis situated, and endeavor to reaoh

the opening by atendlng on the chair, He found, however, that

Ito apparent heUbt wu very deoepU<ve, for even with the chair

plaeed on the teble he was stiU a long distance fkom it When
he had satlafled hlmsdf tbat thoio were no means of sso4>e that

way, he began to exomine bis dungeon more nonpwly. ' In a
small recess he found a oandle stick, containing nearly a whole
candle, and some motohes 1 but thla was oU. After the. most.lnl-

.

nuto'seareh, he could diBOover noUiIogmore. His present dtm-

geon differed very much'item his former one, from the fkot that

ft wasory. There was none of the dampness he bad at first .BO-

tlced in the D, by B. ohamber, and it was evident no water ever

entered here. *
-'^

Henry fdt chilled and cold, his olothes were saturated wlth.wa-

ter,'and, in apito of his strongoonstlluilon,' he fait an ioy feeling

creeping through hia body, ^e suddenly remembered thst ex.

erclse inmld prevent any uOorlous effecte ftom his Immeitlov in

(he water, and that insttnot of aelf-preeervatlon.whioh hever leaies
us whUe we have life, mode him walk raplaly round and lotmd
his dungeon untU feootion waa produced. At losthe wss obliged

to oease from sheer exhausUon, ahd dtting down on the chair he
leaned Us heod on the table, and endeavored to' collect his

thoughte. The recent peril from whloh he hod so miraonlonsly

escaped, inspired him with hope. Could be escaps ftoia his

preaent plaoeof confinement? Wss.there any hope of leueir

Would hfs fHends, when they missed him, seek for him and find

him in this place? Such were the quesUons he addressed to

himself, an<fto which hs endeavored to give a aaUataotory an^
wer. We are aU so apt to try to cheat ounelves thot on evM»t

wUl turn out according to our own wishes, that we always Mia
plenty of BciihiaUcated arguments to selUo too motter saUdko.

torUy to ourselves. This was the cafe with Henry; he bad no
dUSculb^ whatever in giving a hundred difformt wtehe
should be released, an^ redty, for Uie ttoe being, ttemnrtrwed -;

him so thoroughly that suoh would »h» Bjtna*^
Ua reverie-was flnlshsd he grew «nl'a«h»S*'^l .^••?Jl?i''25
ono»sown in (bo heart germinates oulcklr, »he Bert

hdf hour he'palnted a ffundred ddlghUoI pictures of the futore.

AU atonceadgnmcant and »^«««
•'J'"* ""^Jl^Sr

the moment he had noticed It ni»dB him wondw why It hadea-

Sped WaobBervatlon before. This (Oct was the deothllke, gtayt-

SilUlnMswhGh reigned oronn* bim. When he was stUTjiot a

'l^i^Zni'ZM^he^Ti^l^u the atUlnes. ^.
tjobj

TheeUflhtest noise lie Bodo waa exaggerated, the WMdWrais .

fwlstSSon the stone pavement reverberated round Uie drralar

£?dBi»appe»S»a V'O'S.' baokas if «iSfV2S5ataaa
rJuik Md^d not fin.. :t .There was scmatttog .ttg^tUwall*, kuvM. »j

outlet and could

ihlM abseaee of Uia. It aoon had a most deprtaOg <

'"
'J:-



noiTi indloc kimtiHtVellsUiMd ilinoitliii8DiiTtouteh»ihi>

^mna. BetsHttittU ttIi«4oslrb««nthetramii)lagofafl7

•11wnjdlUW l)tMi kwllefJ bu^»a wu itUl ini moUoDlejfc

M«b>rhuiger: Uiey wore, hoiraTor, •U(iM)h»tW-tli»
' SBluibta ROBB tbiongta, and tbe uzlatr oozuMrnlng, bU at*.

^Miiiilii fiii lliii wint of food whlofi ntdo hta tbtak •bonU»|

. ' 18E?lwht to the dnngeon mdntUy prew Ie«i end leia, wd be

>iilioSSpliiag«d In tbe moat perfect dutaioa?- ^ .. . .v.

•
-7;itfSf SRwtaM. "ppemd, If poMlble. to. »dd to Itj £oi«r.

r . : s Wr tUpt AJ? 1 end If hto paneonlor b»d 'oj*;

:..;USBlwwd welched Him In bis elumbere, he wfljWl'*'

l.'.:^»laytiirtorm<k Mend eppeeied to be bending oyer hto.and

'• •>^fcS;«oS*in°'tSfiorn^^ ^t.CTeSfJiS

'

-SrheS h1\«ie?ttd the bleelSd vision wblob bad

S^'htolhe wbotoof istderk night dwindled down Into

V>£^»hPungeen,^.ft
i-.UdpEx^ dneebe hed penetrated Into tlils o»Ter»; entered his

*^^^^iia dwwore on bli snffertoge begon tobe aqnt^jand hehad
«Mi!nm?MTenI expedients for the purpose of obestlng bis

' SSSZSiK He wal^S^ronnd and.roimd lis o$ll, bo spoko to

"hlrnalfInik'lond toIco, and the sonnd,of Itappeared Wbe enUro-

w J^«i\n>/> to bl« pei^n. ' Be was soon tatlefled ^tbdM&e build-^MM OonitncUd that not th* sUgh^st.BonnaMnt beyond

. walla, , and the knowMdgeof this tkot Inspired, blm with £
- AoBsiDd'teRbra. ' t-

. . 'Bsnownotloed, .for the.flrat;time, that round the top of the

togaon might be traced tbewords S. by B„ slthongb thev were
, iidteBued. Inamoment the troth' bnrst upon nlm—Us ex-
'
pcilencis In the D. by D. obambor immedlatdyreve^d the truth

Urn* . u?'

"0, Oodl"be eidalmedi'iDuTHBTSnSTACtoiil Iwasonly
sred ftom dtownlng, to anffer a more frightful and horrible

' irtel ' la there no 'Ineana of, eacape IjrbDi this horrible place?

Btfpl helpl helpl" .. ^
vEe uttered these last wordaln a loud TOloe, but they were only

. M«6hoed In hla ears as if In mockery. . He again began to pace

the floor of the caVerD-^nd aa he talked up and down, he noticed

ibi the lint time und^'the tabU, a small Hsg, attached to what
appeared to be a tra^oor In the floor. Hi seized It, hoping to

. ud some mesne oi. Mcape. It yl^ed to his strength, and re-

'Vealed a bole of soxaa depth.

Ik was filled with:human bones I ,- ' .. .

... Henry, horror-a&lcken s| the eight, lei the trap duor fUl again,
'

. and, throwing huneelf- 'en 'a ohaU, burled hie face In his.hSindB,

, , aadiM an hour, sare the'^hea^g of hla cheat, no moUon.pf life

.' vu ^ble Inhla body;
'

'• At last heJomdwhatrecorertd, and itese up again.
'

'(I am' in < Uvlng tomb 1'.' he exclalnlad; "ther^ Is no hope for
' na. . I dan begld to reckon my exlstenCaby hour*—aye, by niln-

. siea. But you. Hand, If I could be,pertaln that yon would be safe

... tomthepuseoullensoftbatTUlaln.Iconlddlobappy. Bnt,na;
. X oannot par^wlOfyou. Helyl help, I say I VlU no one help

- ./'^Ind he called, out at the top o^bls voice,' running roimd bis

dungeon while he did so. The sound appeued to follow him,
. 'And; as before, ooeked.hlm with the echo..

'

; ^Henry'ssnBbrlnganowbe^an.tO 'ba lnte«Bs, ^tt night he
'

' dreamra he aaw a,table befpre hto, covered' with'every deecrlp-

; ttm offood—eveiy.deUcaoy that the heart of min could Imagine

WIS heaped'Tip there in bounmess profusion. He etretohed out

Us hana to seize some of the dainties, but some one held hlni

bach and even refused hun.a crust of breadand a drabghtof wa-
'

ter. He awoke in terrible agony, :and found .another night had

. Be awoke iB'mlae^ and despair,^

,,
,' ./OOnOIiTinKD KBIT
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AHlWKBSTO'OOBKBBFOHDBUra'B.
. B. L., IndiaBspolis.—It la impassible to form aify idea In
fegardto wharthe net proflte of a theatrical star amounts to In

• nuon. There aresome stanwho playvery successftil en-
stuements one season—their total reoefpta being from $8000 to
ilCOOO, ,, The next season they may fulfil poor engagements,
"ina not receive one quarter of that amount. Then again, there
are'ihpse self-styled "stars" whothlnk themselves very fortnnste
St they can obtain star engagements, and play live nights In the
-»eek without any remuneration, laying -off for their beneAt

. .idgbt, when they receive a dear half of the gross redpte of the
.'bouse, which aonetlnes amounta to $76 or even $100. We know
M one. "star" who doee not receive on an average through a
•aaaon ettan months, a salary of $n aweek.

. cii.^i>a OaaBOtL Ohamx.-'l,- Edwin 'Torreat la 5 feet 11
Jnohea In his stocklDga. X Edmund Seanwaa oni of the greateet
tiaglo senluaea the world ever saw, 3, It is a matter of opinion
aatogetner. 4. In the opinion of those who are considered good
Judges, the gentlemen doee not rant S. We da know an actor

It the name of. Boothroyd Falrclongh; he is at present Uvliu at
jforrlsanla in this State, 9. We cannot advise you in regaropo
vUsli of the two theatres you should play in.

.

' Bxan, Bt I,auls.—Oar
. advice to yon is, .keep off the stage

altogether; And turn your sttentlon to otherpnrenits. Itedlgies'

Eimlse to become much, but seldom, veryseldom^ succeed. If,

wsver, yon are resolved npon entering the profession, put
yourselfunder the eharge ofacme such manager as Uk. Holman
fif the "Holmaa Opera Troupe," and U yon nave any talents he
wm bring them forth for you. -

'

' .T. A., iiOUBvins, Ey.—1. IfB framed his sniwar after hearing
itas sum named by A, it is a stand off; if, however, both named
a fpm without havliig any knowledge of eooh other'e marking,

' .thanA loses, because he did not gueaa nearerthan his opponent
bu.i|(se4. 2.^ do liotkqow when the Holmsna will visit your

, TUB acviiUNQ oHiikiPiuiri

Wisi) OEALLENaXD BX BA
Hi oar last wis alaled' that aothjng'deflhlte had '^wi' doii|»M>

garding another mMcti between Ward and BamiU, bnt at the

time that aiticla wis penned, a letter waa on Ita way taiUa olty,

oontalnlng a direot challenge to Ward, tind It was Intended for

the document to haveMaohedua in time (or lastweeVvOunsa; -

but, unfoxtanatdy, It did not come to han<r nntljl Taaaday, the

day after we went to prats. ' We herewith append the

OEiUBRia TO wann.

FmsnDBO, August I, ISCS, ,

Ennoa Oupna—fear Sr.- Mot being satlifled (hat I was
beaten fairly In the late race atPonghkeepale, I hereliy challenge
Joshua Ward 4o row me a five mile race on neutral water (the
SohujlUll rlmr), on the lOlh day of September next, for tSW'ot
$1000 4 side, or if,Hr. Wsrd would prefer rowlqg me here, I will
allow him $100 for hta expenses. Aa I west a long distance, and
at great expense, to meet Mr. Ward on his own wateis, I trust
he wUI be snffldently msgnanlmoui to glvo me another opport^^'
ntty on the above terms, l stipulating lor a calm day; ' '-''

I eoolOBe you a dralt for 3310, as forfdt, and will lond you'the
balance on recdpt and algning of artldeS. ' Will thoao iMende of
Ward, (/mom (toe llouirig <mtttcho KaetoxeinHyafterllulcUt race,)

back ihelr man in this race on neutral water? Hoping for an
immediate response in the affirmative, I am reepecUnlly youra,'

^ ' JAUSS TTliLtTT.T.. .

with this letter we tacelved a draft for $310, showing that Mr,

Hamlll moans bnsiiess, and that he is anxions for another trial

with his late competitor. His offer, In our opinion, is a very

fair one.

In order to save time, we submitted Mr. Hamlll's ohallenge to

the consideration of Mr. Ward's friendi, 'andIn response to the

propteltlon of the former. Ward sends us the followiog letter^-

ORIOKET.

dated ' '
•

^ COBDWAU,, Aug.'lO, 1868.

EnrroB Z{. Ti Ozitpkb—Alter my contest with Mr. HailiUI,' at

Ppughkeepsle, on the 28d of July^ It was jtiy desire to lay rowing
aside, and attend to other matters; I nave since t>een challenged

by Mr. Hamlll and Mr. Fay, respectively, to another trial, eaoh
propoalng to row away from New Totk. Kow, I wish it dis-

tinctly nnderetood that I ad not particular who liNchamplon.
As ik> as'Ijjn oonceiped, I will' not row all over the country for

the title; but any one who is dl^sed to try me, may have the
opportuni^ on the Hudson. I deslria noadvantage,1md do not
think I will poascbs any o;i that river; I oqly name it, aa I.be-'

Ueve 1( to be the best place In the Vnlted States for an aquatlo
contest I will row Mr. Eamlll a five mile race, for $1,000« aide,

and will give him a smooth conrse, and hie choice of places any-
where from Tonken to Hudson, said itce to come off in five

weeks after the first depoBlt; Jf the course should not be smooth
on the day appointed, then It ehall take-place on the first fair op-
portunity. I wW row Mr. Fay a'flve mile race, for $1,000 a side,

over the eame course; or he may ohooae another anywhere be-
tween the Bl>ove named placea, astd race with Kr. Fay to be a
1>lay or pay race; and to oome off in the same week. This cbal-

enge -will remAln open ten daya ITom day of publication. ' Com-
mnnloatlona may be addressed to Blsdon & Earl, N. 1, Gijppbb
OfQcO. JOSOTA Wabd.

Tbibutb to AuBBiOAit BxiUi.—luddentslly and acddentaHy,'

on the 6th Inst, we were in company with a Bwedleh gentleman,

who had traveled a great deal, and who appeared wall posted in

general information, and spoke the English -language fluently.:

Aa it was in- a private blllla^ roouh' we.ptit the question—

"What think-yon ofPhelan'B tables?" -"Thebestlntheworld,"

he replied; "not so muoh on account of the 'beds,' as for the

cushions, which, for correctness of angle and equality offeree

after the reboimd, I never saw equalled." Mow, ai Europeans

are us'uslly prejudiced in favor of that which they hai^ beenln

the, habit of using, we think no higher eulogy could be pro-

nosnoed on' the skill of our Kew York artisans, and ^of the

superiority of fhelsn's oomblnaUoh cushions over all others.

We might add that two Englishmen snd one German were also

pressnt, who fully colndded with the Swede.

A Long Pcii.—H. M. Prentiss, of Bangor, Me,, and Kiohard

H. Derby, of Boston, students st (^mbildge, arrived at Bangor

on the 38th nit, In a couple of wherries that they bad rowed all

the way from Boston to that dty, a distance, foDowlng the coast,

of over three htmdred miles. They did the dlatanoe in twdve
days, notwithstanding bad weather and fogs, and the last fifty

miles, from Camden to Bangor, on the last day. Qood boys.

Tbat'a the way to develope musde.

, lb J„ Wsahlngton, D. 0.—"In horssTsolng, If a person beta
jnaheatafter tMa.fltstis run, and one of the horses is wlth-

.v-drawn, la It a drawn bptTor doea the party lose who bets on the
' vAoiseJIiat isdrawn?- The bet is on the heat 'not on the race.
,<^mfpaplease decide?"... ...Itissdrawn bet

.

' '
'^/'iBiUi FiATZB^ Bt. Louis.—i. The catcher has no right to re-

-. ' xaatn inCcostof the batsman to catoh the ball in order to fidd
:', .to second bsse.. 9.' A batsman' ia not confined >jtd three feet in

' -sanningthe bases, except when trying to aVoidthe ball, and
,rDnr' Intiaipretatlon of ,themleoonceming 1( is quite correct

E. ir, Di; B^anovmii^ Infti-^"In a pigeon match, double birds,
(me party killed both 'at one shot. Now, should he -shoot at

- anotherpalr of birds, at a single bird, or should he count tioth
' Urdaklued?"..;;-..The rule is different in different sections.

4)nt here'lt Is ouatomary to shoot st another single bird.

';Sas^ Bi.. Iiouls, Ho.—1. Wlnrfw wss the winner. WUI see the
dher pkrty and'flnd out all particulars. 1,' We have no reoord

.
.of atlW 'VUn'gXi^otted this season. Geo. Bntler, on the 21th of

.-'
. Jiue, oa.thoTasbion .Oofirse, made 3 :31, the fastest time under

, .aaddle 0)1 record, v .
.

'
- - ~.'.

r
' r .j;<K M.,Provlilenoei—Our opinion it, that the yearly license
., Is snlBdent to cover all perrormaaoee given in the estabuahment

''.-. for which the lioensehss been paid. The license law is "all in a
. maze" and will not be properly understood until it is oarefnily
taevised and oorreoted.

k .-^VA. J. D., PhUadelpbtal—We have no champion swimmer in
' AmeMoa. In Eo'glandi we believe Prof. Bedrellh wears the

'. pw, although they have champions for every distance from 100
-. -nda to flva and even ten miles,

':-Bl? BMXie,3JorfoUr, Vh.-1. Sea Ihs lady's blogrsphy in this
': .iMs'Aft. ftillpartloulars. 9. Emma was.bom at New Orleans,
' lone IS, leta Firatappcared in pnbllo'at her native place.

~

,
|/eni Haoe Is .considered the best sparrer in England. "'.V-

'djamyAif 0. abb oiaU8.-^Ned j. is In noway oonneoted with
' '££t**'<x">> Poi'ter. house, or lre»«Dd-easy dther in this oily or
.....TWllamsbnrgti. ....
• J. W., Tipton, Mc—"Baa a horse, with a man in the saddle.^

'Sy"m'^*te
*"*""* high ?"..._...Yes,

4 -''S; ^if.' «»l^"''.f?' If**" J- "iU aend his cmng"

Tbb OHAUFionsBtp BniiABs HATob,-Tbe two to be (i>n<

testanla for the billiard champlonthip of America, Messrs.

Dudley Kavanaghand John Beereller, are taking things vsry
coolly and ddlberatdy during the summer solstice, hut are to go
intoaotlve preparation for the grand event on or about Sept,

1st Bpeoulstlon, so far, has been limited, although we have
heard of one bet of 100 to SO on Eavansgh.

BnjiiABn AvFAiBS areldow on account of the sosimer solstice,

and no matches have twen played, and but few.talked of as yet
We have heard, inddentally, however, that John Deery and
Louis Fox contemplate a passage at arms, but cannot vouch for

the truth of the rumor. How is it boys, are you spoiling for a
billiard fight?

"Thzu's the GaisI"—Ob thOimoming of the 81st nit, a
party of four ladles of BsUsbnry Point Mass., took a wherry
and rowed, all the way against a sfaong current, from that pUce
to Newburyport sccomplishing the distance (precisely how far

we are not informed) in two hours. There's courageand endur-
ance in a rlsht down tangible and attractive shape.

Gobs Iv.—A Toronto ycanada) correspondent says:-"The
aporUng Lift, a Oanads -paper edited by J. Boas Bobertaon, and
devoted to vllllfying tbeN. T. Oufpeb, and others; hasbnrstup,
ITe didn't know there -wss such a paper.

A OBANS kATOH AT HOBOEEN.
'A Fna FtniDiiia'OAn

WILLOW OF BBOOELTN '7S. NEW XOBK.

0& Thiankaglving day, Thorsday, Aug. 6th, the firat elsvess of

the'ilMna dubs phtyed their first game togelherthls season, on
the grounds of &e New York olub, the result being a vlctory.for

theWlllowdDb bya soore of .M to iS, these bekg the total

s«OKs:ot- th«.flra^ innings, the game being dedded thereby, aa

there was not time to play it out
T)ie weathetwas omresslvely hot and the ground was oonse-

nuently In a lively oondiUon. Even after the heavy shower that

Uyk place at noon time had paased over, the ground ]iraa still

snUlciently dry and haril'-to give the ball a good rise. On this

account It required the utmost skill on the part of the batsmen
to save their baijs from being taken off, and great cars to pre-

vent giving chances for'oatohes, few shooters coming in from
dther side, greatly to the rtlltf and advantage of the free hitters,

who don't admire ahootlog ballt,jas a general thing. The at-

tendance of apectators was not very^rsat due publicity not hav-

ing been given of the playing of saobaflrst olaas match; we
wore pleased to noUce; however, that the' Udlee' tent was well
filled, •

. .

Both dubs bed good devens on handioaoh having at least nine
on each Bide of the bcst players they could present two of the
New Yorkers, who are tealfed-^deleven players, bdng fully up to
the mark of 1st eleven men; the Iwo deVens, wa may therefore
say^ were aa, evenly matched as they could well be, club ag'alnet

duo, and we fully eioected to see a good display of cricket and
were not only not disippolnled, but on the contrary, for the
first time for several seasons, we were gratified by witnessing
the beat gome of cricket we have seen since the great All Eng-
land Eleven paid us a visit the fielding ' In this match being im>
questlonablv tho beat over seen in this country, excepting that
soown by the Ungltsh eleven in 18B9- But before we comment
further on the subject we will proved to give a detailed report
of the match. At 11 :ie the Wlllowe sent in Bdnbrldgo and Tor-
rance to the bowling of Dallllere and Sadler; and play bolog
called, the game at once opened qntte lively, four runs bdng ob-
tstned in eaoh.of the first oven of the above bnwlen. In tho
next over, however, a change took-place, Balnbrldge boing wdl
oaught by BalUlere at slip item Hlgham's hands otT Sadler, and
Hardinge—hie successor—being forced back on his wicket, by
Sadler the first ball he recdved, Balnbrldgo's wicket having
fallen for 11, his score being 6, in which were two good hits—

a

out and leg hit—for 3 each,'
Hammond followed Hardldge, and he played bis first ball in a

manner that gsvepromlseof a 'goodsoore, butltwas not long
iief^re. ho, too, was forced to retire, from a splendid catch of
nigbsm's at -wicket off Sadlert Hamm6nd'e wlcket-the 8d—fall-
ing for IS, he drawing a blank for his score.
This was getting rid of good men In abort order, snd the Now

Yorkers began to think that they were going (o have quite an
easy thing of ^t and of course became propornonatdy exultant
Poarce now came to -the rescue, facing Torrance; who in tho

meantime had been defending hla etnmps admirably from some
pretty severe attacks, Oalllltie being well on the wlcketfl'pretly
muoh all the time. .For nearly half anhonrPearee and Tor-
rance repulsed all assaults on thdr stumps, and before thoy
were parted aght runs bad been added to the score, Torrance
finally giving a chance to Hudson at leg, the boll being wdl
taken. Torrance's score wss 7, In which were two twos, a leg
hit and drive, his wicket—the 1th—falling for 28.
Lindsay followed him, but before he cbuld.getwelllnto his
ark, Sadler found a way to his off sti

in favor of Strachan—Sib wicket for 36.

:the fMt oppOrtoni^.

- ^Ji Waahlngtoa—Begin with the lightisl, and Inorease as

. koBltt« aeascn; but tuuiii sp«ak from authority.
*

i: '*i*^J"?'^^* iThs Beiinner-fture Quide," price
,*;88,<(lnta,.by,;, p.f Sweet of anybookseUer,

\''rSi^V^^ to Mr. sy 3,^r,No. 8

'^'^ youoitoepredse

:'7.;^^.D.BDp,HiassexT^e,.N. B,-We aenlyou an'thehnmbera
^.had. What you low {[and for we have none of on hand.'

v-'; ';<ftjj«a Hahib, Uauch . Ohntik,.^Pa.»-We seiidjon all the
. .- jntffibers except two, of which we' nave none on hand.

' *jzr-J!''*™ '*°"^''"i'***~"0»»t«8''f«oeiv^^ Have written

V.'-"^'#SV,0.,-,leav«n*ortt-^^ oailnoi supply tU Oia numbers,

; '.f;W/^^^^^^
*eii .Btb^'u'.titliljMdillng'lnBi^

.. .
/E&ioiiWl^jBeiit«mt>erll,18(4.

ft X.,'p(ngiNMkM,—It la a dead heat, and go«f foraothlog.

The OEAUnon Biujabs Plates with the mace—the Jolly kud
rotund ^m. Lake, is enjoying his oUum am did, on Staten is-»

Jand, we ore told.

TaBOwma Or.—Tisconnt Palmeraton is said to;Iuye thrown
off an traced of the gout. We preenme then, thot his must have
bridled his appetite.

Six Bbothebs Obiobstzbs a thb Aan,—'Vidtcra to'^ the
orioket fields of New York, Phlladdphla - and other places, will
remember that before the war broke out, one of the m'ost prom-
ising young American cricketers, and Indeed one, of the very
best batsmen of whatever nationality or of any part of the conn-
try, was Mr. Walter Newhdl, of Phlladdphla. >itU what a de^
See of pride did sport loving citizens of the Quaker Olty witness

J magnificent handling
- of tho willow, and applaud bis cuts

work, Sadler found a way to his off stump,gm Lindsay retired
'•^ favor ofStrachan-Sth wicket for 36. W-
By this time, an hour's hard work In trawling beneath such a

scOrchidg sun had rather taken the "vim" out of the two bowl-
ers, but neverthdese they were atlll well on' the'wioketa both of
them, and both were bowling very effeotlvdy, 'When Strachan
Joined Pearce, it was expected 'that the fprmar-wonld make a
daahlng hit or two and then lose his stumpd, that being the gen-
eral result In the cases of a majority of those who go in for
nree hitting, regardless of def^nalve operations; but in this in-
stsoce things turned out differently. Htraohan thought—and
rightly, too—tfaat.when the ground is at all lively, it Is Just as
safe to hit the ball with a straight bat—especially if dead on the
stumps—as it is to block it by forward play, and praotlcalljacar.
rylng his idess into effect he met eveiy straight boll with Just as
straight a bat and sent the fleldere leatberhunting In a style
that Immedlatdy ohooged the aapect of the game, the first reanlt
being to bring on a change of bowling. Marsh going on stBall-
Uere^s end. During tho ten mlnntes that Strachan had Pearce
for a partner, tho score was increased b^ a dozen runs; Pearce
had been In nearly an hour, and hod batted admirably for his
score of U, made up of a leg hit and drive for 3 each, two twos—
a pretty slip and leg hit—and singles, when he gave a chance' to
Tyler at slip off Marsh, the boll being very well taken. Pearce's
wlckot was the 6lh, the score boing 37, Sprague, the noted base
ball player, waa the next man, and being a fine, free hitter, he
and Strachan were well mated to meet bowling' on a lively
ground. It-wosnowthtt the score began rapidly to Increase,
and the game to become exceedingly lively and intareatlng.
Drive after drive followed almoat In euccesslon, leg hits being
occasionally Introduced by way of variety, Strachan apparonlly
tbalng in unusually One trim for play, the bdl assximlng'de-
ddedly large proportions to his eyes. Judging from the sure
manner in which he hit It nearly every time. In one over
from Sadler, every ball but one wsa sent fiylng for twos, threes,
.and a fallI^ no less than 11 runs being ohsrged to Sadler'a over.
Even Marsh's strdght and dangerous ones were hit away In'a
Btyle that would ha,va led a apectator to think that the batemon
ware punishing ^asy underhand bowling. Flndly, when the
score had been run up to 61, Spragus's career waa put an end to
by another of those fine catches of HIgham's at wicket off Ball-
here, the catch eliciting the heartiest applause from a number of
base ball placers who were present, they weU knonlng the dlffl-
tulty of

'
taking these "fly dps," aa they cdl them, that come

sharp and swiftly from tha bat Bprpi^e's score waa 11, mado
up of a fine drive for throe, afid two leg hits for 3 eaoh, with
singles. Swift another hard hitter, took Sprsgne's place, but be
had not been in long before the etorm that had been brewing
buret over tha heads of spectators and players, obliging an im-
mediate adjournment to a place of shdter.

The players seeing that there wonld be no prospect of play for
an hour at least at once ordered dinner to be prepared, and
while the small lakes on the ground that the heavy rain storm
had suddenly oreated wore In process of evaporation, both par-
ties aat down to a grand game of knife and fork, the "stout par-
tiee" of the two elevens showing off their ability for stowage of
})rovlsionslnamanner that surprised and aggravated hungry
ookers on. The game was interrupted by the rain at 13:80, uid

it waa not iintll.2:86 that it was rcaumed, It which time Swiftmd Btraoban took thdr places .at the bat, end their opponents
theirs In the now'drled up field. Play after dinner is never what
it waa before, and this occasion waa no exception to the rule
Strachan went on batting pretty much as he had done before,
with the exception that he gave a ohance or two which he had not
done previoudy, Byron having a bdl sent right Into his hands at
square leg, when Strachan had scored 27, and Sharp bavins a
ritght ohance near diort leg. None others were gHen; however,
the bon.sent towards Suydam being entirely oufof reaoh The
score bad:t>een run up to 83, when 8a<tler oaught Strachan off his
own bowling, Strachu retiring amidst deserved applauae. for the
handaome acors of 88, wdl obtained agdn'st first class bowlina on
the 'part of . Marsh, Ballliere, and Sadler. Strachan's score was
made up of drives for a four, s three, and atven twos. and lea
hits for a three, and four twos, and good hits for singlra- hs wu
in ID minutes. Ths noted Preddent of the Willows now came intosbowthem how fidds'were won, but ODforcuhately he wosi
phiced hon du cmbai by Harsh before he conldaetUe hlmeolf down
o his arduous task, the Jolly Scotch gentleman of this olub bolns
his successor—Terry'SBCore being of that slngubroharaoter thot
,

nst saves a man from a blank, • Jolly was not long in before
.lewasbeouUfnlly Caught out by Sharp, at abort log, off BaU-
llere,who hadgono on in Sadler's place, Swift carrying hla bat
outforaweUscorod8,in whI6h8drfve for 3 was oonqilcuobs.
The Isst^okot fell for the handsome ecore of 01, of .whloh 80

.

- - - ...J. "

0 thafplayal together finely, both':- marking tbeirw
hflneliita. '-.Snydsm had plaied. twt two'a ftomaniS?!
1 a drive, on the score, with two dngles, when, he wu
ight'at wicket byStrachan, ofl^Pearoo, Strachan atteaSLiT!'
' duty very well In that MalUon, though he auffersdTi!!
m being In contrast with Wlgham's splendid wicket ittS!

well In at this time, but ho encountered the "glorious
tainty," and of oourse had to succumb. ^,

and with Mkrsh's dd five mora runs were
BaUUareBucoatdeJiS'

- re added to ths BUM?
fore the next wicket fdl, Ballllere's share of that score

.W.T
he being a victim of>Bammond's st point off Psarce.u7U
being very niaUy taken by the. active William, Tylw 2!
Marsh now got well in together, and matters began to htra?
improved appearaqce, both of these good batsmen dolggnIS
in the cauea. Between them they ran up the score to ii

when Marsh was very prettily oaught by Balnbrldge, at ^
off P<arca, he retiring for the well madi score of laT
whloh wore two fine leg hits for throe each, and three
from good off play. .Considering that Marsh has of ij!
-fears Bcorody known what practice was, his play at the biLm
nlabowUngin this match were excellent Bhaw waa soil
bid only saved himself from a blank when ho popped a hilia!

«hlohfdl Into the long stop's bands, eth wicket fori]/]?
smiling Parkins waa next and "fdlhful Joe" had dotetmiiii
that he would "do or die" in the good cauae, and asthelu
active Willows wouldn't let him have a ohanco to do anjtiih;
he.of conrse, died in the defence of hla atumpa, Swta it^'
blm his death blow by .pne of the handsomest catches of ^
match, Hammond being credited with the fall of the last vlciy!
Tyler carried his bat out for a good 7, in -nhloh a fine arlTeh,'
three was consplonous, the last wicket falllDg for leas than 1^
of "that little 01" that was to have been wiped off aoeaA
This innlnge oloaed st 1:17 P, M. a little less than an hour lu

a half; it being one of the best displays of fielding, agiln^
firat-rate team of batsmen, that we ever remember to have mm
In this country, excepting, of course, the display madebjiu
EndlBh eleven in 1869. Indeed, take the play dtojether

gg
both ddes, no one -can say but what It was good dlroiM
Because batsmen do not make scorea it does not fSllowthi|i|.

is tbslr fault ' Scoring agobst such fielding as |tbo WUtn
displayed was no easy task for the best bntamen Inthelui
The manner in which well hit ground halls were picked iih
nearly every man of their eleven, and the stj-le in which fir

were run after and taken was a slaht worth seeing. A hatai
of the fiddlng of tho Willows was tho admirable long slepetai

of Sprague; his bold facing of swift. hallB, and hlspromptu}
aconrate return, places blm at once as the very men of aUat
dub for the position. Only one bsU paBBed hlin, and one tidi

in trying to sted a bye from him was enough to deter any cm
from again making. the attempt BallUore narrowly cocudi
being run out when he tried it
Take it dtogether this match was the best played and mt

intoreatlDg one we have wltneesed for yoara, and could tm
cricket match be made to yield a similar amount of Intertslio
the spoctators, we should not soo such a slim attendauced
people aawe have seen at crioketmatohesoflato years, Benen
the causes of unn'ecessary delays; make fine fielding the gmi
point of the game, and matoh the elevens against each olhi
so as to create as muoh of that etprU dt corps that should martd
dub conteats as possible, and our word for It It will not bo Ito)
before cricket wul take its deserved poHltlon In this cauntrTu
the game of games in ball play. Annexed is the full scok:

Willow, Nrw Tonx,
Shsrp 0 Lindsay b Haromoil

)

Beacu o Spragueb Hemmed 4

HIgham c Sprague b Poarce., I

Sadler o Lindaay b Hommoil O

Byron b Pearce ]

Marsh o Balnbrldge b FeaKe.13

and drives I Admiration for his play wos not confined to his fel-
low, burghers, either; bu^.wherever he pUyed, whether at Ho-
boken or elsewhere, he was dways sure to meet with unqualified
and well merited praise. We. remember, also, the tf<tu( of a - mLu- ^ . i, ." -.^ _ ,

younger brother on the Hobo^enturf. and what, gleeftdenthn. -JEiSf "'P-S** S."'^'^"gP 'l*" Willows, the fine batting of
Blssmwos manifested wheil :ho,'hsrdfy higher thou tlS bat hn

Tpljebpe/Pearco, Strachan, Sprague, and SwUt yielding a totd
vridded, played the baU scientifically Mrreot In thU OTtbat dl-

-i.-.-.lv _ .n

reotlOB aaaUist the very best of bowling. Oar reason for refer-
'rlng tofthem here, is, however, not so muoh tq eulOBleo as to ^"Vy oiapiay tor aome time past and their bowling
odflhem to mind, because we have a stmnobleMeMra to mlhS

'WB »Uo ™ygoodan(f well on th6WId(eta, Ulgbam's splendid
of them, via., that they, with four otbor brotherS^V^six br^

wloket keeping was deplQedly the featur« of. thefr play, however,•v—,. ^— v™'.-^<,_...... ."i!>t»T«r SIX oro- and his good genoralship was as naud very apparent But for
the fine display of orlokst all round, we ehould have felt dUposod
to censure many tmneceasaiy deUyf that occurred; but aa it was,
Jme flew fast to the lookei* on, the game being an nnusuaUy inl

At 8 :80 P. k^New York sent hi Sharp and Hudson to the bowl.

Balnbrldge cBallllere b Sadler 6
Torrenco o Beach b Ballliere'. 7
Hardtngehtwktb Sadler..,. 0
Hammond o Higbam b Sadler 0
Pearce o TylerbMarsh., .. ,'.'11

Lindsay b liadler 0
Strachan c and b Sadler 38
Sprague c HIgham bBalllierell
Swift not out .\ 8
Terry b Marsh ,'!,.. 1
Jolly 0 Sharp b Ballliere 1
Wides 1, byes 2, leg byes 9 . , 8

Total ; 94
- Umpires—Messrs, North and
Scorers—Meters, Whlttaker and H. Dixon,

Suydam o Sliavhan b Pearce

Ballliere c Hammond bPetrce 3
Tyler not out 7
Shaw c Sprague b Hammoii 1
Parkins 0 Swift b Hommonl. 0

WidosS, byel .,,4

Total ,..<l

B. Wright

nainiere.,,.' 63
Sadler 78
Marsh 18

BowLnrd scobe.
New York.

Ball: Runt, Uniiens.

Pearce
Hammond.

.60

28
15
16

Willow.
IB
30

Tra.'d,.

3
6
2

6

6

ir«n,

]

1

0-

}

1

A PaoFisnoxAL Cbioezteb Ddowwed,-Slncowelaatwinllo
press, the sad news has reached us that a cricketer named Jtio
OopaoD, aged about thirty years, who was to. Lave pUycd Id lie
grand maiohes at Hoboken now progrcnslng between NowTok
and MassachuBetIs, and St George and Doeton clubs, was drovv
ed In Freah Pond, Cambridge, Mass,, oh July J6, while balhii
in comnany with « friend. Mr. Copson arrived In tbla co£^
about three months since, from EngUnd, where he had acUnii
a fair cricket reputation. He was a native of Coventry, ttm,
we are pdned to know, he has a wife and child, who, of coant,
are as yet Ignorant of their great loss. On arriving at Bostoa,
he was Inatdled as the professiond for the Boston club, by He
members of which he ^as much lespeded, and who alncenir
mourn his loss as a man and fellow cricketer. They relied npta
btan as a vduable aid in their orlcket oampalgn here, but tte
vacancy cauaed by so mslanoholy an acddent has been filled br
another. The friend bathing with him made every effort to m-
cue htm, and was well nigh drowned himself in maklni Ike
attempt

Imtobtakt CBtcE£T MATCHES' THIS Weei,—The proseot li

oipeotcd to be a gala week with cricketers In this vldnlly, on «•
'

count of the players of Boston and other parts of Ua^sacbuaetti
paying Otm a vlalt On the lOlh,m second elevena ol fie
New York and Ooiton clubs play; on the 11th and 13th, the Ba-
ton and BJ. George firet devens oppose each other; and on tie
ISlbandllth an elovon of the New York club play an eleten of
^l Masjaehusetts, The matches will oU be played at Eobokta,
M. J, Good play and a good time may be anticipated,

Cbiotei Weik—Let all those lovers of orlcket and pbiBlul
reoreaUon bear In mind that aU this week, Saturday eicepud,
orlcket matohes bstween players Of New York and Beaten aia-
belng played on either the New York or St George grouLda,it
Hoboken, and go and see them. Here Is sn opportunity for tie

eroper effort to lift the banner of cricket from the Slough if
leapond into which it has fallen sines ths war comoieiicd.

Remember, fir4 dass cricketers in times of neace make fint
class soldion in time of war,

BALL PLAY.

luded, haa been Intte oavdry ami of the sarrtoe, aid was one
of the lamons fdrty.nlne, we think we quote correctly, in that
oharge of ilagonyl. in Missouri, under Erembnt when twehty-
six of them were kllledj but young Newhdl escapedwith a slight
uyury in the qheek fMm a sabre or sword thmsL His remark
on that fkmous military event ia oharooterlstlo of blm, and
shows .that' he stUI refieots- .trithtSaUsfiiotion' on hta orlcket
apbievimeiiis. lie says "the eidtement was about the samei

A

on-making a six hit over a /enoe;" £ that aoU same, obarge he
had as a afmttiXe a ^resteraoriokot^r, whoseumi we know not
who escaped ubhurtdtlfongh both had tbslr hones shot from
under them, beddes reoelvlng several shots on thdrBcabbards
and other-accoutrements. ':We oan readily oatlmata tho rapidity
at^l ftrpe of the blows deslt out by theae lusty young, widdsrs of
Hie willow and leather, and need no afllimaUon from tho youna
heroes to make ue bdleve that tho. arm that had made a hit for
all, or thrown the ball a hundred yards, had cloven to theRMund a sidwatt robdortwo. With what -'prlde must thdr
falhap. for he still lives, look upon his slirpatrlotio sons, and^» should he and. they be hpnorod by;thelr fellow clllzons.

^'J^'Kl'^v'^i''"?'''" "0'*Uled, whooan take no
pride in suoh deeds, and cannot hofior kuch a record. But what
a commentary li this in faVor of atUetf-̂ 5-- ^-

laparticuUr,
D̂iUo tpms. Slid boll gamea

Tia BosTOK Aire MASSAOritrsw*.
pretty much, and ready for aoUv«
aeoond devens of the New York i

VOaioxxRBS are all hera
^e. ToKlay, Monday, tlf4

fil?!'" "f nnable to giye^tlie result It ii to be honed fliat
fioaifloa »UWo, S toVt the SSesSve

tog of PfOjos snd Hammond, Sharp opening play with a hit to
leg towards Swift, who tried well for the half but faUedto got
it and Sharp made bU 9.

. Sharp followed this up with a anid
off hitfor two,and.thlngs began to have a promising look? but
In tho neft over the first ball from Hammond went offHudson's
bat Into Sprogue's hands, at loni stop, and ."1st wloket for 1
runs; WM the result. HIgham followed HudBon,bntln Ham-
mond'B ed over he was dlspoaed of In the same manner as Hud-
son wa^),.tha baU going to Sprague as before; 2d wloket for B,
Sadler was next and in Pearoe'e 8d over he waa also foroed to

"l"1* {[".H
boauUfUlJy oaughl by Lindsay at leg, the

catch eUdUng deaervedwplanie from all present, for Llndsav

".i? }!t
" """•"•'oo.'io '"ke It, and he did' take It in

stylo The 1th wTokot was now down, and only 10 runs hAd been
secured, ond only one more had boen added bbfore the noit foil.
Dyron, who had followed Sadler, bdng weU bowled by Peaice
torsslrfgle.- This style of things rAtCot astonlehsd flio NowYorke™sod,.of course,.mado tlie Willows proportionately eiu'
tant Now York stock, indeed, was well up In fee market befoii^ •"S.'y,!!

jommenced-for they thought they OOTid eMUy^pc off "that little Bl"-beginnlng to fal! aH rapftlvS goWdiS
7ftS to^^.i''Rh£j'\" ""'t "V<:e"efl«d ByroD.ie bflig ThS
fifth to face Bhatf, who was batting in exodJent stylo. dunlS
Both thess old Now Yorkers made a good defence of thdr wlcfcleU, an4.they were the only.pUyers oF the first elevsa Out mSi
splendid oatoh at log by Lindaay seildUig sharp to the tent henot carina about bolni put out in auch handaome style« 55>M. J.ffuydam wu Arsh's nextpattfler, ahfl f« ten mtantel

MATOHES TO BE PLAYED.
On Thursday, lathlnat, the Eolford dub play a motch wllh

the Heaolutee on the Union Base BaU Grounds at Brooklyn, E D.
On the 18th Inst the Eckford and Mulud duhs play thdr i»-

tui'n game on the ssme grounds, and aa the most friendly feel-'

tags exUt between the dubs st preieot we trust none of the bet.
ting frsternlly> will be allowed to mar the harmony of the 00-

CBSlon by their aoUons, • as th«y did on the Atbntlo and Mutnd
matoji.

On the 9id Inet the Stars and Besolutes have thdr first game'
this Bsawn on the grounds of Pie Uttot^the same as the Eck-

?Ar.?.% *,iS**S*'
Pn«nta«" to be sn intorestlng one

.iSI. ?i!iS°'*Jl*"''".°' themonth, the KesoIuMs wlllpsja
visit to Goeben, there to engsge In a contoat with the Eudaoa-

?7»l '2i?''.'=^,**!"^«',^<!' » ball given by the managers
of the Blate Fair, to be held at Goshon. If possible, we sbdl

V

deavor to send our reporter up there at the time, .

When the AUantlcs and Mutuals will play thoir return gaoe
we know not, neither whefa the Echfords snd Atlontlos will plv
together. At present it would not be advisable Ibr either main
to be played, in view of the fact of the exletenco of ill feeling ^^'
tween them.

On Thnraday, the 6th iBst, the Hudson Elver olub played lit

Stars, on the grounds of the latter, at South Brooklyn, thegoae
proving to be the most intoreatlng of any the Newburdun
have been engaged in aligce their organization. The resulT?itf
a vloloryfor the Stars, by 0 score of 8 to 6 only, it being a doaely
contested game aU the way throujih. Bdov Js the scor^:—

• BAmnOr
HCSSOK BrVEB, B,L. BUDS

BMIller,adb. .77., ,,1
Mapos, p ..,..9

Hilapaugh,latb.,....l
J MlUer, If 1
Fisher, rf a
Adams, s a
Boyd, 0,

EoUy,8d b,.,
Elng, of

Total,.,

8
9

,...-.9

Btad..
Hltohdl, c

Wadddl, Istb
Flanders, a s,,.. ,,.

Norton. If
North, 2d b
Lennon, r f.

Manly, ad b
Thomson, of
Eelly, p

' Totd

H,L.Bl»*
...1 9

. DONS itASE iM EAOH nmnrae.
1st. 2d 8d 1th Sth 0th 7th 8th 9Ui

Star ,.,,,0 1 a 1 8 0 1 0 0-f
Hudson River. .,..0 810 0 1 0' 0 l-"'
tmpire-pol. Pltzgordd, of this Athletic olub, . j
Put out at first base-Stars, twice; Hudson Elver, 18 Mine*. 1
Put out on foul balls-Stare, 7 times; Hudson River, I UbsJi
Ply oatohoB mid»^Mltohell, 1| Norton, 1; Worth, 1; Thoffl

son, 9; KeUy; a-totd. 7. Mspet; 1; MUapaugh, 9; J MlUer, 1|

Fisher, 9: Adama, 1; Edly; 1-total, lU ^Home rnna were mode by Manly, of the Star) and Adami,

«

the Hudson Hlvep.
'

.

^
. ATLAirnavs,'Ebnii EoKyoBD.—Ihsse daha played ami^
fbr th» first time on -the eth inst, resulUng'in a win forth*

former br'! runs. They play again on the Uth on the groosw

'

of.thelatfer.
'

A UtBTDia or -BtLLiABD SAXOoit PappBiBioia la t6 take iJit*

attha Aaioi Bonie on Xhtindur, ist^lnlt, to bear ths report 0

thdr oomnilttsa oii the Faderal tax, and to take metaniei to

nanenUy organlia M aa auooiatlon.
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THEATBIOAIi BEOOBD.

OVH liKVl'MlB BOZ>

*-w« havB I«tt«r« foT JUm Oirrit Kntglit, W. H. Hotwli,

*^i?™Mr J wWui Irrlng, Piink Howard, A O. Btonj-olog

J^^l P J. Witt*. bS,U.. Edwin aJU..S May. Win. Boallaa

OTTV BVnnARTi
TO rH£ P ROF£SSlOy.

to- The OUTPBB la lh« peat orginpf the dramatto ana ahoww SOB Y-/.-. tTiii «AT hu boen to make tbla de-

'^-irMder. Throogh the medJnm or our uuie gaew, \mw
?'"'S/w«^toQ Sn leam the wheieaboula andbnelnewot

1?5b? S° eTpiybUI, a newspaper, a line or two of the

'•*.m»nta of ^SnelvM Li thoee aaioalted with yon, bo that

C/Sa^^h nX8.tnrd.y, orMonday.at the latoet and the

!i .J. fSmUhed wUl appear In that week's laane of, the Olippeb,

ffilffonSde* tS ago>"« ttoonghont the oonnt^ early on

jS^daj momliig of eaotfweek. We ohMge nothing for record.

h?/tte movement, of our frtende, neither do we ask or seek

SS,™ or Boy Snd for so doing. We wish to oonOnne the Oup-

M S reUable organ for. tSe benefit of the profeealon, and

Sfreby Uie sphere of Its nsefuhieBS.

MOKDAT, August 10, 'S3.

Mfilil Sol" ruled the roast laat weak, with a vengeaDce.., In "re-

k<,ihi<mi"lBiiEUBge, Itwaa "nncompromtolDgly hot." Inftot—

KM^'ashSt lisTelll'' Mind, w Son't eay fliat. It was the

«riam»Uonor a nalnrally profane friend of ours, whose pro-

f^tTlDoresses wllh' the rise of the mercury In the thermome.

i!r Butll »a hot aa-heUo, we were Just about to i».

neat the "lUTldloue" compartaon. Man, woman, and beast alike

:,.5r.iJid-so did Uger beer and soda water; Dutch Ameiioais

S^a A^oerlMU Dn^en swallowedthe former by the keg, while

J5dtadSe"oflfMlB?wpllohod into the latter with a guito

J^JSyWlnnchbrWe. Amnaemento offered, too. -Who

wJntod to be boUed and roasted in a pen? It was more thui a

ftSr could do to keep cool on the roof of his own dwelUng,

wIthontgetUDgoulof theftylDg pan Into the fire by entering

one of tte-coSleBt theatres In the city." The people who glo-

tied In the healed term were the venders of loe cream and oool-

inidrloka, and cheap boardlog housekeepeis; the laltar, he.

ciuM boarders were BO weakened down that they couldn't eat

"Vulh a CUBS," as one of 'em told ni. There was one day and

oliht howoTor, when the heat had no more effeet on the people

tlSni single dlih of chowder haanpon a fMe lunoher. That

ma Thinkeglvlng Day. Everybody was out, and eveiybody was

rirtmi tbanlia In their own peculiar manner. Bome went to

fchunb, some to the theatre, some to Uercar street, some to the

hosom of their own and other people's famlUea, and some to the

Bl»t« PrUon, for rioting. The Bowery theatres gave afternoon

and evening performances, and they were attended by thonaanda.

Hat's IhB word lUfacto, and ntiUum tn van», begging the pardon

of onr learned frleoda for Introducing these little bits of foreign

llterBturo. And what do you think Manager Llngard did at the

Kew Bowery Theatre? Ouees. Can't. Well, we'll teU you.

Notirlthstandliig the Intense heat, with his house boUlng over

with a mixed mnlUtode of overdone humanity, he actually gave

a irtnd exhibition ofJirt\ix>rk», lighting up the Bowery for several

blocks, and making It appear that a great conflagration was ra>

fling. Ohovder clubs were oat In Btrength—the Manhattan, the

Magara, the Hlbemla, etc, filling stages with their human
fteliht, and thenuelvca with hot ch6wder. Everything .leemed

to be In keeping with the weather Thonaanda of prosp^bt.

iTB conaoilptB and othera have left the city since our last, and yet

you don't mles them. Broadway la aa crowded as ever, and Uie

people huny along aa U they were fearful of being too late for

fanch.or too late to evade the threatened draft Theydoeay
that things are being fixed to give the wheel Another turn, mth
the evident Intention of drawhig upon the patriotism of our dtl-

zeai a second time. ATblle the recent riots were raging, and*

Louies burning, and all sorts of lawleosness going on, we made a

Btuunln' piece of poetiy about It Tennyson's "Charge of the

Light Brigade," la a parody on ours. With the readers kind

permission we'll Inlrodnce It here:—
In the draft In the draft.

In the draft onward—
Conu to the valley of death,

Or pay the three hundred.
"Forward, the draft brigade,

Bbonlder arms," Llucohi said,

"llRrch to the battle field.

The foe Is now before us."
"Forward, the draft brigade,"

And the crowd was much dismayed.
Ajid the w4ttlk'l!tnmult" hoped
SomB.bne tiatf-Slandered.

did a fine builnssi, even drawing largs houses on Saturday
nilglita. floneos" and luaolona legs retched 'em. The pious
foflunf Boston lookwith loathing upon dramatlo rapreaentatlons
gven op Balnrday nlghtai but "beanty anadomed" attracted

e many admlren of animated natnreib that oily, and the New
lorken suooeeded where othett had failed, Just so: be vI^
tuous, and olam chowder shall be your portion. Bat the Bos-
tonlans,'ploiu and "earm," oanool longer have otir tu team. II

la needed In Mew York, Mr. Dutler re-openlng hla American
Theatre this eveslng, Uth inat, with the following gay and gor-
geona array of female loveliness, lo necs, etcetera>—Miss Ernes.
fine de Falber, HIas Uzsle Sohultze, Miss Mills Flora, Miss
Frances Le B^, M'Us. Louise Bolstte, Mary Blake, Florence
Wells, Matilda Boholtze, Julia Melville, and a dashing toUef corat
under Brilliant—leistwlsa tmder hla management niem's the
"wflnmlng folks." Lovely as they look ott paper, far sweeter do
they show upon the stsge, A few lines of poetry are necessary to
doihem jnatloe:
We love to see Bob BuUer's girls, at four forty-four Broadway;
And even time we have the time, we're thither anre to stray;
Thev're dressed so neat, from head to feet, and look ao shy on as,
That oftentimes, with other chape, th<qr've ^ot as In a muss;
They sing so aneot, It Is a treat to listen (o their voices,
Begardlsss of the small expense, Of df the usual noises;
In danclng,~too, how swift they go, with what delight they fill

us, Hi
—

.

Oh I take them olf, friend Butler, do, or elae those girls wlllj kill

us;
and ao forth. Tho weaker vassals, or male performers, comprise
Tony Pastor, to lead the flock; Oharley White, of.blaok notorie-
ty; Bartholomew, and Mafiltt, not he of piratic fame, nor he that
once drew the girls by bis eloquent dueoursss, but Maffltt of tinaht to attract good audlenoea.

There they stood to make reply.
There they Btood to reason why
They should all be sent to die

Into the valley of death.
Or sock up the little eld three hundred.
Draft wheels confronted them;
Mtrshala to right of them, '

Enrollera to left of them.
Police all round about
Scolded and thundred.

Slowly the wheal turned round

;

The mob boldly stood their ground,
Ae each tloket told the knell

; Ofa freeh mark for shot and ahell.

To be sent Into tl^e month of hell,

Or shell out thrige hundred.
Curses loud rent the a)r—
Ilaahed all their arms so bare.
Knocking down maishals there,
Charging the wheel*, while

All Mew York wondered.
Plunged In the fire and smoke.
With many a desperate stroke
The mob wheels and fixtures broke-
Then cheers three they gave, bat not
Not the mtle old three hundred.

, Fiercer the "tumult" raged,
ThouBanda beoame engaged,

I A deadly strife the "people" waged'
Agalnit them three hnndred. -

'

'
' , Olhors quickly joined the throng.

Thieves and murderers came along,
V . . Kill and rob was all (Mr song— '

Ooah, how they plondered

.

"Forward, the pohce brigade,"
Snperlnlendent Kennedy said;
But he got B clip alongside the head.
And ' soon he lay low with the dead."
Cannon to right ofthem ; .

lOannon to left of them,
Ouns all In front of them . .

The "Inmult" ennounded.
Boon all rushed Into the strife,

Many a rioter lost bis life;

But of the thousands who fonght that day
Into the draft but few go, or pay
Their llUle old three hundred.

Say, have yoit setn the ghost yet? "Angels and ministers
«t grace defend usi" but It's a frightful go. Vou can't «lub It,
you can't entice It with clam chowder, neither can you approach
It with promisee fair . "It's tho damnedest ghost" saya our be-
iore-rertrrtd<to profane friend, "we have had since the 'Cock
Lano Qhost' " "We could a tale unfold" that would make your
short, cropped hair atand up like conscripts beforethe advanolsg
foe; we oould "harrow up" your feelings until- you would be
compelled to seek aalvatlon In a stove pipe glass of welssbeer;
but It's too warm to do It We haTsn't the nerve. The ghost
'mil soon make Itself manifest everywhere ; everybody Is tdking
about It; little children are beginning to cry for the ghoet like
they used to oryfbr Sherman's lozenges. After awhile. If things
(,<> on at this rate, Indulgent parenUwIU have to lntroduoe"a
Bk^eton In eTet; closet" for the .amuaemont of their tender oft
aprhig. 'The "Qhost" was rovealedto our benign aaze. for the

?Slrfi°'v il.\'P? 5"* !""• * We were there; the
i^}.T' left behind ae" wasn't there, because we did not wish
B„V i?'®'i?'y'""8'"'* uuBulUod heart with phantom sights.

5. -atSS "}? "Peotie made 118 "flrat appearance onanyftage
another ohap'a girl, aho^ied and affrlghtedat

«f » -i,i''"'*^«'»'*''0">»" clutched that ahadow
SL„n AS-l'i'^ ^'?»'" severity ihan that unsophlsUoaMd
X«i?Sih2?.^'?'°''"' "?» wnaiaUng arm. BhTmnet to a

nJ^JS; 'h.'iiTff!;*'
Would Ihe^reader iSe us toVxpSln.

lnMl'S?. %nS'Si'S,."'»*A8'«*'' PMdUOed? ^tvSSd
«,u Zri^ «"•»• which has been purohaaed

Sii. i,%^?j2'^l?f.'!SF"/*''/^"'°««.''«>»' Iwohundieddol-
iBTS

;
by which the verdant reader oan obtain an Idea ofwhat lameant by the phrase—"regardleu of mMni. " Tn i5«?w..

paragr.p), a nofico ofthe^ewil^"„a'S:°\'^Bhi?, ^2
tyoneof our corp.....^ProfeaalonaLi eebeSraPtg to refrom those "purling streams and Diatnrai?i!u^"l>hU^iilI.
are sapposed to have boen.e"oylS?th^Ss'ehSdSriSI^lhM?
brief fnrlongh. They speak cf 'al t4sh JSiTOt w«g iSSS
'eameslnesB, but keep perfectly mum sboatmbMnltoS hiXf
and other insects wltfi which the '•fresh iSSitS^^ iSViSL';:

.
luitea

; neither do they allude to the UtUe ''cub^holes'' towhf^
thsy ore forced to roost at watering places, i?ifi-Atr2t? JSd
sea Bide resorts. Cue thing we notice about theft taturaS'oSS
feaalonals, and that Is, they are glad to get back to the oHt
They ore ai^ul moral In Boston, It. li said, and for tear of an.

oroaching upon the sanctity of the Sabbath, the good Monloot
that pious oilv have heretofore kept alddt fh>m all theafitul and
other shows that might be offered them for Batnrday eTenlnia'
enteTttlnmanls. But It only leqnlred the right sort of a show
to bring these goodly people to their bearinga; and !lr. Bbbeit
xuUer, of 444 Broadway, was the man to iiy It on. Be took the
Boston Moseuat wnveyed hli New York company th«x<, and

acrobatic and pantomlmlo renown; Chas, X. Oolllns> ologlBt and
ecoentricltlst—a capital performer; Jas. F. Wambold, who whis-
tles like the nightingale, makes noises like the frogs; Bob Hart,
great on nlggor biz; Mens. La Thome, who toaaes«annon balls
about equal to a Parrott; T. B. Rlggs, "with his sprig of shllla-

lah and abamrooh so green," and Maater Tommy. It'a a capital
team, and will draw money equal to tiie draft
The dallies committed another act of manslaughter last week.

They announced the sudden death of Mad. Marelaek, wlfk of
"the empressario." They elated that she died suddenly. In the'
street, on the 7th Inst,, while about to drink a glaaa of water;
But It wasn't Mil. Maretzek. II was Mra. Eleanor Q. BbrigUa,
wifeofSIg. BbrigUa, the tenor, andwho was attached loMaretzek'a
company laat aeason. It ls« said the lady was overcome by the
heat She was aged 39 years. The funeral took place from Bev.
Dr. Onmmlnga' Ohnicb, Twehty.elghth street, on Sunday oiler-
noon, Aug. 9th. ^
AO- arrival framDenTer, away out In the Colorado region. T.

B, Tyrrell, the tragedian, arrived in thia city last week, from
Denver City, Colorado Territoiy, where he has been performing
for some time past, On the occasion of his benefit, and laat ap-
pearance there, he was presented wllh a van fiao gold hunting
watch by his friends and admirers. Mr. .Tyrrell has gone to
Providence, B, I. i

All those ladles and gentlemeiMho have not yet secured their
tickets to see the Ohoet will pleSe step up to the ticket ofilce at
Wood's MInHtrels, and secure the same'. The "ghoet" myetcty
is to be bronght out by Mr. Wood, this evening; It Is tobe pro-
duced by .similar apparatus to that used at .Wullack's Ineatre,
and will be shown as a moving, speaking, acting spectre; not a
burleaquo, mind yon, but the real Pepper Phantom; Fall notto
see it In addition to the abosOy attraction, Jast see what a
splendid company Mr. Wood has now engaged—Eph. Bom—
who returns to Wood'a company after an unaucceBSlBl managerial
trial with Mr. Newcomb^—Frank Brewer, Oharley Fox, and A.,

J. Talbott—All comedlana of the highest ordsr of merit, and each
a star In himself; then look at the following array of Tocallata:—
D. S. Wambold, MT. Olenn—a splendid alto—43. Henry, 0. 0.
Lockwood, and VSohwlcardl, all full grown In thebualneas—
added to which Uat, however; should be the name of Master
Wood, who slugs very prettily; u Inatrumentallala, the following
first-class arttatli give still greater strength to the already atrong
character of tbe troupe, viz:—^ Haslam, P. B. and B. Isaacs,

and J. Lets, with M. Lewis as dancer, and Cool White as Inter-

rogator, than whom there is no better.- Isnt it a magnificent
band ?- Go and see 'em this week.
We have ilo change to note a^ Niblo's Qarden, for the "Duke's

Motto" continnea Tie tarlumpbant run, having now reached lie

slxty-flrst nliht; with the exception of the vei; hot nights, the
houses have been good, and the success of the piece promises to
continue.
A blaze of light, Bparhling and of all colors, enveloped the New

Bowery on Thanksgiving Night Manager Llngard giving an out-
side display of costly fireworks. The house waa crowded In
every parton the occBsion, while the afternoon performance also
attracted a large attendance. Mr. Eddy and Mrs. Farren are
now In their seoond week, for which they snnounce a number
ofvery Interesting performancea, "Norman Leslie" being among
the revlvale.

Sher. Campbell wlU not be with the Bryants this aeason. He
haa gone In with Sanderson, the pianist; Beeves, the tenorlet;
and the party are about giving a aeries of concerts through the
country,
Mark Smith and Emily Thome concluded their seoooBati the

Winter Oarden on the 8th, and the house Is now closed^ It Is to
bo re-opened on the ITth by Mr, H. Blond, with Mrs. Brewer as
the Btor.

After a recess of a few weeks' duratlcn, Bryant's MluBtrela re-
open their hall for the fall..and winter campaign this evening,
Aug. 10th. A few changes have been made In the company, and
aa now organlaed the llBtlsasfollow8:—Nell and Dan Bryant,
Dave Beed, Nelse Seymour, Frank Lesllc'J. W. Hilton, Bollln
Howard, J. Oaratogol, T. Oettlngs, W. L. Hdbbs, J. H. Slvorl,
Jas. Morrison, O. 8. Oonnor, Lan Emmett, O. B. Fowler, and
Little Mao. Dan Bryant and Dave Reed will do the end busi^
ness, while Nelse Seymour takes the middle, and acts aa Interro-
gator, whloh Isn't a-bad Idea, enabling, as It doe*, the manager

> dispose cf three comedlsns in the first part—a delicate task
sometimes. The "Ohoet" is to be brought out here, too, but
doubtless It will be a burlesque spirit

The Old Bowery re-opened on the 6th Inst
At the Muieom. light pieces are given to light audiences. The

bX woman still holds her own, and "more too.

"

Geo. F. Bailey, the well known olreue manager. Is In town, but
goes back to the show on Wednesday, 11th.

"Profesacr Pepper's Ohoet" made lis long expected dAul at
Wallock's Theatre on Thursdoy evening, Oth Inst, to a very
crowded honae, and has been visible each erentng sin^e. The
"spectral lllaelon" is certainly amazingly clever and noTel, and
ae represented here, fully bears out sU that has been said In Its

prslae by. the Baropean press. Tho version produced here Is

said to be the same as that first Introduced at the Polj technic
Institution, London. As a vehicle for this optical llluelon, the
affair Is well enough, but todependont of Oob, it hss no morit
whatevtr. Bat to write a Juet crit^que upon a new play or actor,.

requlreji:more Imaainatlon, learning, and, above all, kindness,
than asiblly Is employed in the necessarllyonrt and nasty critl-

cUmsof B'dally,- or even weekly jouraaL The imperative need
of saying something upon every new thing under the tun, and
very often the personal feeling of the critic, result not unft«.
quently In erode expreeslons whloh are unjust alike to the criti-

cised and the oritlo. There is nothing so very bad, from which
something of good may not be extracted, and nothing so excel-
lent but like the sun, we may find some sp'bts upon it The
Slece seleoled for introdaolng the Ohoet Is adrama entitled "The
ride of an BTenlng." produced at Barnum'a Musetim a few

years ago, and dramatised from . a stoiyof that name, re.pto-
duoed here byMr. Watklns under the Utle of "True to the
Laat" As the whole interest of the piece centres on the appear-
ance of the. Obost, we will pass over the first two opts, whloh
consist only of a little love making and a marriage, the bride en-
joying her rights but tor on hour or so, when her husband la ar-
rested for the murder of an old miser, (his nncle,) and thrown
Into prison, having been as soon as arreeted tried, found guilty,
and aentenccd to the acaffold. Ihe murder was committed by
another nephew. Dr. Henry Hawe, (Mr. H. F. Daly), and not by
the suspected' one, Ocdfrey Dulalne (Mr. Watklns.) The third,

or "Ohost »ct," opens In an antique chamber, with the guilty
nerihew In a dream, who saya thatlie has been visited by fearful
)ooklng spectral vIsIoub. Previous to raising the curtain on this
act, the' house is darkened—orery gas light being entirely ex-
tinguished, the room has the appearance of being lighted only
by thd reflectlonB of the moon. As the nephew U seated In a
ohalr, a skeleton Is Tlslble.in an tostant standing dose beside
htm; and as the nephew turns to view it, the skeleton lifts Its

arm with a olutobed dart, and la about to strlko, when It disap-
pears. The moglaal appearance and disappearance ofthla object
atartlod the audience so, that It was several minutes befbre they
could reoove^from the shook; andwheh-they did, they monf.
fiatsd their sarprlse by making the - building echo witK their
plaudits. Aa soon as thsir surprise had for a moment subsided,
they were again as squally asloniaheil by seeing suddenly ap-
pear before them, seated to the chali but Just occupied by
the nephew, the ' semblance of tho murdered uncle, and
as quick as thouqht ititlfi vanlBhes Into air. The skeleton
and the Ohost of the. old miser are again totxoduccd, mak-
ing theli' appearance and disappearance as mysteriously as
beloro. The nodding of the head of the old Miser in answer to
queeUons propounded by the Nephew is very cleverly done,
leaving upon the mtod of the most orednloua the oncerlalnly of

tlifuUon to ito totsnigent and nmnerooa andlencii'usembled on
the eventog'Vra were present Of the artiBla engaged in -tho

prodnotlon of. this sensational drama we will be neoessarlly.

brief, The atari of ths eventog mafi ofoDuna the Ohosts, who
performed their parts with sansfltctlon to all, betog perftot and
"up" to all the general mlnutla of the boslaes* of the staa^ af-

ter the- first night Next to order came Un. WatUns, wall
known to New vork Theatre goers aa Mrs. Charles Howard,
who appeared as the "Bride o"

~

shIhWPeaTed to much advani
loving wife with mach effect HerdngtOL
you love Merrily," wos capitally rendered, and received with
much applause. She is'a very aplrited actress; makes up well for
tbe stagr,and would prove a valuable leadtog atook actress to any
establishment Mr. Watklns also mode his first appearance at
this theatre atoce his suocessfol trip to Qigland. He performed
the part of Dnlanie, the Huaband, withmuch eplrit; he la a clever
aotor, reads correctly, apeaks vary dlattoctly, and dm be heard
at the'remoteat part of the house. The real of tlie characters
ware well rendered. The piece haa continued to attract very
crowded hona^ thronghont the week, and bida fiii to eontlnne
so for some time to come, TO those who are fona«f pfecea of
the sensation order we say go and see "The Ohost"
At the New Idea, business has bsen fair to middUng. The

principal attraotlona of latohave been the beantlfal- tightrope
performancea of Zanfkatia, and tbe feata of Juggling, by a very
talented Indian performer of a high sounding name. This week
the manager addatothe strength of his company the popular
Uonloue, M'Ue Orosal, and M. Baptlatan, the well known dancer
and btilet maator. This establishment Is very centrally looatod,

and tho style of performances offered by the manager oombtoed

Bcdey Magulre, the celebrated balancer, annoanoes*an entor-

tatoment ou the 11th tost, to come off at St Charles Hall,

Eighth avcnae, near 42d street Mr. Magolre.wlllbeasslatedby
hlswlfe.

.

DRAISATIO.
'

From Virginia City, Nevada Territory, to a letter dated July
11, we have the followtog totoresttog batch of sporttog and
theatrical Itema from onr 'new and alwaya, welcome oonea-
pendent "Waahoelte:"—"DEaBCUFPEa: ThInUng that a short
epistle from this fir-offland of allver might prove totsrestlng to

you and the readers of your spicy little crofl, I proceed to give
you a tew items relating to natters and thtoga to the aporting
and theatrical circles of this Washoe region. . So here goes. We
have a fine theatre here, which for extent and baaa^ of aichl.

tecture will vie with any other Thespian hall on toe Padflo
coaat and it Is equal to many of your Eastern dramaUo tomple*.
IhUi theatre was built to the almost tooredlble space of forty-

four days, at a cost of over $30,000. It Is owned by Tom Mognlre
of San Francisco, proprietor of the Opera Hons'e to that city.

Msgulre's energy to matters relattogto the drams la onparaleled,
and he well monta the success which has aUended his career on
the Pacific Coast The . new theatre has been gblng onsucesss-
folly since the 2d tost /Ihe'company ta on exceUsnt one for this

country, Laat eventogrthe performance consisted ofthe drama,
entitled a 'Husband's- Vengeance,' which waa admirably gone
through -with byMrs. Ju)la Dean Bayne, the. .star of the estab-
lishment, and the rest of tne company. Thegiand climax of the
ontortatoment was a sparring exhibition between that renowned
muscle-man Barry Lazarus and Tcung Haley. It would be a
wosto of paper for me to praise Capt Harry Lazarus, ss his
morlta u a box;r are too well known thiongbout tbe country.
Ills performance Uat night oalled, forth the plaudits of the
audience. Toung Haley Is i very good sparrer but Is, of course,
no match for the redoubtable Han^ Hany and hla younger
brother Izzy, Jr., are living to this town. Johnny Lozams Is to
Son Francisco A.t the theatre last night UiOor O'Eeefe, a
diettognlshed amatour, and Jnnlus B. Booth, had a lively set-to

with uie gloves; they evtooed considerable knowledge of the
manly art Thta performance was so euccesafal that It will

be repeated thia (Sunday) evening Toung Haley, to whom
I have referred above, halls from Boston. He U about 19 years
of age. Is a well bnllt yoiug man, and would nndoabtedly make
a firat-rate matoh for any other light weight In thta ccnntry
The Lelghton theatrical troupe, consisting of Mr. and Mn. W.
H. Lelghton, Phelps, Yankee Locke and wife, and aoTeral others,
are ptaylng at SUver, City, Oold Bill, Corson City, and ether
towns to this Terrltolry, and vrill ehortly appear to this citv.

They have met with great success The Chapman Family
and troupe are perfcrmtog to Carson City Lee, Worrell k
Sebastian's Olrctu gave performancea here on the 1st ond 4th
July. They were well patronized; aatodeedallomusementaare
in thta region Wilson's Circus performs here the Uth tost,
for tbe benefit of Toung America Engtoe Co. No. 3 The
citizens of Vlrglnta City gave a complimentary benefit on the
ISto inat to Mr. and Mrs. Oharlea Pope While the Atlontlo

cities, and the cities and towna of onr neighbor, Oallfomta,
have been celebrating the recent Union 'victories with lUumlno-
tlons, bonfires, torchlight processions, etc., we of 'Virginia have
celebrated thess victories of our gallant armies to a manner
peculiar to us, {. e. we have held a great mass meeting and con-
tributed In dollars and cente for tbe relief of the sick and
wounded who have sufforcd to the cause of tbe Union. At a
meeting to Magulre'a Opera House thta aftenioon tJ.OOO was col-

lected to an hour, and to a few days th» suusciiptlon will, it ta

confidently believed, reach at leaat $20,000. Bo much for the
patrlottam of Weaboe."
-< Ladles and' gentlemen of the dramatlo profesdon wlahlng to

mako h tour of the Weatem Statea have an opportunity offered

them to our adverttatng colnmna by Manager Kelly, of Utlca, N.
T. A glance at the same will give all further particulars.

At Buckland's Theatre Soyal, Montreal, 0. E., tbo drama of

"The Duke's Motto" was produced on the 3d, 'with Barton Bill

as Capt Henri de Ligardere. A correspondent toforms db that
the attendance has oeen very large, and the pleoe has made
quite a hit
The Holman Opera Troupe was at Colnmbns, Ohio, last week.

This week they open at Cincinnati with Dnffleld for two weeka.
The trouptfnow constate of Masters Alfred, Bei^amto, John and
William, Hlaaes Bfille, Lottie, Lllls, Jolta and Charlotte, under
toe direction ofGeorge Holman.
Concert H^ Dtlca,, N. T., has bsen newly decorated and

fitted np for oramatlo performancea by Manager Eelley, and
after the State Fair he proposes to take It under his own charge.

At the New Memphis (Tena) Theatre, beneflte have been the

order of the day—or rather night On toe 29tb nit, J. F. Ward
was the recipient of a complimentary, and on toe Slet nit, Mlee
Kitty Fyffe received the same ktod of treatment ot the hands of

toe soldiers and oldzens.

Tbe Union Theatre, Leavenworth, Konsas, has dosed after o

sncceesfol season. Mr. Addis, tbe manager, will be In New
Vcrk this week to engage talent for the oomtog season. Mr. G.

D. Chaplin will be stage manoger, and Mrs. 0. Walters leadtog

lady. ' • -

Mr. Holland contemplates opening shortly arvickebnrg, 'wito

a good dramatlo company.
At toe Defiance Theatre, Cairo, IB., bustoees eontlnnes to be

very good. Katie Putnam', only twelve years of age, and a great

lavorUe there, took her benefit on the 81st ult to a crowded
house. The season closes let of September.
In matters theatrical at toe BIchmond Theatre, the citizens

were presented on Thnrsday eventog, 30to nit, with Sohlller'e

«™Sin^i?.'?.?^'JSt"",??v"''' "''*''• """llence have anolhor

ii?^^ ili^LJ}A^i' ^J^f appariUons at once that have ap-

''K"v*;u^"""?'..*'" buBlnesB) another aot foUows In

u M, wftSyn'fiirfwt.KA??^*^ tonooent and the guUty dlee.

1*''* •« « "lose at the end of toe

i?i™^^'^?,2iri°™»'iT* «a It IB, the audience are

},v tt^^nT„lHj„iit„u'*y"-JJ'*? ntiraoted tolther
by the Ohoally oDject*. Bavtog brouaht thu ni«u tn a elaia

d^MtWarHte^^^^^^
not bo "6tl06d,owtog totheTli^e botoS w^ik^Be^J^^^^^
5l'^^i'gftaTSo"Si3,•*'''^Mp^^^^
arc oonoealcd w'"

'

Ught, toe vbjeota
betogplsoed immediately to front ot hMs-^SiowfrnlSnTaye

vanish
toe be-

U. Partington, a new comedy entitled "My Wife's Kllrror" was
6resented, with Miss BsUle Parttogton; Mrs. De Bar, and Messrs.

uncau, Wdls, Onion, 'aud otheis to the oast

At lost advloes, np to July 13th, amutemonta were at a very low
ebb to San Francisco, CaL At the Metropolitan Theatre, Mile.

Costa Theleur and H. WIetooff, wito a ballet troupe, wore toe at-

traotlona offered by toe manager.

.

The Misses Ince, Annette and Caroline, arrlryid- at Ban Fran-

ctaoo, Cal.i on toe 9to of July. Thta ta toe second visit ot toeee

talentedjadlea to toe land of gold.

AtMaguire's Open Bouee, San Franctaco, CaL, "Lady And-
ley's .Secret" has been toe attraction. On tbe lOlh of Jnly,

Howe's drama of "The Di darallon of Independence" took pas-

session of -too boards of that establlshqiont 0, B. Thome, Jr.,

and 3. H. Taylor are members of thta company.
Anewtoeatre ta betog erected at Jackeon, Amador Co,, CaL,

In lien of toe one destroyed by fire laat' aummer. It ta to be of

brick; 80 feet to depto by 16 In wldto, and 2S feet to toe clear,

The front will appear two stories high, plain, brick, but very

neatly fintahed, and wlU he ready for ououpanoy aboat toe mid.

dleottoepreeentmonto.
Dan Worccalor, who hsia been doing his country servloe in toe

Union army; returned home a week or two sinoe, his time bavlBB
expired; Be went'^vay as a private to the 37th Ccnnoctlout and,

relumed homa a lleutenontwhlch speake well for Mr.Woroeator.

Beta at present at Bridgeport, Ot, and will probably return to

toe dramatlpiprofesslon during tbe comtog season. Bis Itoeof

bustoess ta of toe "old men" porsuaslon. -

At toe NorfoU^cyaO Opera Bouse, toe Webb Slaters conttone

to toe fall tide, or success. Their Impersonations during tbe
past week have b<Mn witoessed by targe audlencea who teatlflcd

toeir approval by frequent barata'.or approbation. On the let

tost the comedietta of "Natare vs. Philosophy," was produced,

in which Miss Emma as Oolto, and Ada as Eliza, snoceeded In

matotatoing the reputation ot the piece. On the 3d. the "Sletora*

oommehoed toe seoond week of their .engagement, repeattog toe

serio-comic drama ot "ABusbahd at Sight," which was very

successful, albeit a few.vulgarisms indulged to by Mr. Donnelly.

In toe protean taroAot "Onr Marta," Miss Ada enacted several

ctatractersi to which she executed several obaractoriallo donees.

OntheSto Inst,,' an adapted French'play'of toe Camllle school,

entitled "The Nobleman's Daughter, or toe Husband for an

Hour," to whlo^ Mtas Emma Was terj sueoessniL ••Our GM.
a protean fUoe, speotaUy adapted to Ada's peouUar forte to the

rendition ot protean faroes, was the after-piece. .In thta, asm
all she presents, her suooess was Justlym accordance wito ner

merita, her efforts meeting with toe most decided marks of ap-

probatlon:-'''Br«ngham's wrleiqne ot •Pocsbontes u an-

nounoed to be ptodnced shortly, .

Miss Han Badellffe, a new star to toe dramatlo firmament
starts on a starring tour on or about September 1st, See Conner

ltOo.'sadv;i)rttaemehtto.thta tasus. .„ ,v j.
MHle. Marie Zee, toe adccmpllshed French and BpaDlah dan-

uvie, seeks engagementa at first class toeatrss thrangb on ad-

vertisement to these oolumns, .

TheOUNashTlUeTbea^^nnder toe management of^^Messn.

DufBeld k Flynn.opeiMliAUBaetlOth. Tbe bnlldtog hu been

completely renovated andwltted throughout OmcamtWi-
est "Bomeo," says:-"A hew stage has been bnllt ibe dwsS «>
de and parquet rataed, and' neit seata pal tato the place of^e
oUdUapldoMonet. .Th« private botes look MllybuiasipiSi

and toe building, when lighted up. will shew off to snot
Tsntag*. . The honss ta now one of the neatest snd mostoomfprt*-
sble toestres that I have seen for many days. The sceulo de«». .

rations, nnder toe Immedtato supervision ot Mr. Jsmss Test,
ore handsome and appropriate, and refloot great credit on the

dIspUyed by Mr. West tit majority of tbe old oompaaytalent d

have, bsen reengaged, and some bf the most popular stais ore
engaged and will appear rapidly to suooesslon during toe ^nttra '

sesson. Mr. ClSUdeCIIamlltonlB to betheslagemanfg«T,Ap4
Simons U to retain hta "poslsh" at the tloket b^ttlnd aUtirb*
under the immediate supervtalon of Mr. A. ^MSSm The oiohs*.

trs is also to be largely increase4. Tbe following ta a partialIM
1, viz.:—Mrs. Bsltie Bernard, Msssiatrof the oompany ongoged,

W. H. FUster, Etsfrt 'Everett, 0.

Allen, Mrs. Annla'Scanlan, Mrs..
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'

. .. H. Weaver's dramatlo tronpe ta dotog a fine
[iinspcrt Ind. Mrs. Geo. BtoddaHi -Mtfstes. Waa.
^rayne, Emerson, Duncan, &io.i are to tlie trinpe.
a brief season at Lafioyelt^ Ind., fin JSonflaj,
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nters were announced to dosp their two weeta
,

^torfolk, on toe 8to tost . i

.

Mr. Barry 0; Jarrett's eompany,-wlto Mr. WlllUm Warren, of
toe Boston Museum, as the principal attraction, presented ' to •
large andapbrectatlve audience aC Springfield, Maas., on toe Stii
lnst,'toefoUowlng excellent programme:—"Lend Me Flvis Bhll-
lings," fSUowed by "Seetog Warren," concludtag wito "Pooc
PUUcodjlT.^' Mr, Warren was supported by some good artMs,
among whom were toe beantlfUl MtasesLliataandLon'sa An*
derson.
The opentog of the Plttaburg Theatre ta fixed for toe 36(11

toit , toe opening atar betaig Miss Susan Dento. Manager Hea>
derson lus- effected engagementa wito toe following arlists>—
J. BitnfAe, F. B. Ohanftrau, Mtas Matilda Heron, Mr. Jos.' Pmo*
tor. and otoers. No doubt toe •'Qhost" will be added to toe list,

Uanoger Myers has been to Proridence for toe post ten day%
endeavoring to recruit hta strengto after betog sick wltiLtyph<dA
fever for eight weeks. Hta buBtoess during that thus has beea
well managed by Mr. John Mnrray, a versatile .actor, of mnclt
talont, OS a fhvorito wito toe public . Mr. Murray's name bfto be
asBoctaled wito that of Mr. MyeiSto toe monogementof th«
bustoess for tbe toll oampotgn, wblcb 'will oomminco to Bart-
ford, Oonn.i about toe middle of September. Bnstoess Has beea
eicelleut to Porttaad snd Bangor, Me.; Manager M.'s oompany
ta ti,^e to Bangor on the Uto Iniit- %-

V Mtas EtiBe Henderson wHI oommeace a star eugageouat tt toe
Leavenworth Theatre' oh toe 7to of September, and will pro.
dace several new pieces which she haa brought with her from
Engtand. Mtas H. ta si sprigl)tly little ootress, and will no dknh t

prove a favorite to Leavenworth. .
'

-'

Wm. Warren gave a perfonnanoe to Providence, B. L, en th*
6to Inat. , to abont a f300:hoiue'.
The dramatlo season at the Boston Museum commences on toe

Sitotost <

Chorlea E, Matthews, who for a while has changed toe mlmta
fields of Bosworth ond Dnnslnane for toe . real onea.of Bdssland
and Port Budson, ta Corporal to M, F, lT3d Bait, N. T. Y.,

Banks' ^pedltlon. New Orleans, La., to whloh address Us old
professional friends may direct toeIr favors-

The New Chesteut PhUadalpbla, was to have beea re-<9«nea
on the 10th lust , by toe MarUnettta, - The troupe cooslsta ot toe
foUowtog arU3to:—M. Julian Martlnettl, M. Phlllipe MarttaetU.
M. J. Marzottl, (for over twenty years with tbto Bav«ta, the orlgi.

nol repreoentatlve of Jocko, or the Brazilian Ape,) M. 0. Mathien,
M. 0. Lehman, H. Albert Marttoettl, M. E. 'Vetard^ M. Toledo^
Mr. E. Charles, Mr. J. 0. Franklto, Madame MarzetU, Madle.
Doslree, Madame P. MarttoetH, Madame Lehman, Uadlle, JnUa
Lehman, Madlle. V. Oharlni, and Marietta ZanAetta.
The Arch, Philadelphia, ta betog rapidly remodelled, and pr^

mlaes to be one of toe most beautiful toeatres to the countiy,

.

Arrangementa are already betogmade wlUra Btat-class companji
and for toe production of toe Utest novelUea,

Mtas Kale Belgnoldshas done so well on her return vtaltto

Portland, Me., tost ehe has prolonged her season onctoer week.
Stoart nobaon, the comedian, was to toko a benefit on the Uth
playing hta bunesqne "Cainllle," Miss Belgndds prodneta
"Beatrix," on Friday, 14tb, for her benefit!- WtW. Pratt wffl.

take a benefit on Batarday oventog, -16Ui, being probably the
clostog night of toe season. Mr. Btogeton, toe agent of th»
componyThos tatdy appeared on toe atage as feokman, )n tli»

•Angel of Midnight" _ .

The "Seven Sisters" ta still on the blUs atMoVloker!sThea<rew
Chicago, Bl. Tbe "Forty Tblevea" and "Dot" are to active pre*

parallon. Barry Hawk, from the Howard Athenieim, and 7. B. -

Pierce, from the Memphta Theatre, are to Chicago at present.

Wyzemon Marshal ta busy preparing for commencing the FaB
Season attoe new Boeton Theatre. Hta company lAoliet.oom-— - - - " • onxi^lf^ laedtoc

.

man for a brief period at the 'outaet lbi6cUlan Istoe'ldr
plet& IIr,Edwto AdamawlU fsaume toe. position

<

comedtan, and toe old men will be dirided between Meaan.
Ourtta and Boattle. Mr. Chandler, f^om St Louis, ta engaged as

light comedian. Mr. W. B. BambUn ta seoured for heavy buaU
ness, snd Mr, N.T. Davenport for first wtlktog gentleman. . Mr.'

A. A. Beed will probably be a member of toe corps. Mrs. Ohon-
tna and Mrs. Oowell are the leadtog ladlea; Mrs. Sylvester, toa

old woman, and three new faces ore onnonnoed in the Mlsssa
Emma Hall, Blanche Gray and EUsabeth Johnson. Mrs. N.T.
Davenport Measrs. 0. M, Davta, G. a Parkea. and O. H. OImA
are alao of toe company. Stage manager, M. Hanlsy; .leader or
OTcbeistm, Mr- Suok; treasurer. Mr. Ward: maohtotali Mi(. J. A,

.

Johnson; scenic arttal^ Mr. Witham.
Notwltbitendlng toe exdtament and anxiety attendant npoB.

toe Conscription isst week at Buffiilo, M^. Edwto Adams was
successful at toe Metropolitan Theatre. On tha Tto bofaxA ».

benefit which proved to be a deddedly complimentary aOotr,,.

Mr. Adama conunues throogh tola week, ptodnstogthe ploy of

"The Dead Heart" In which he ta very good- Mr. W. E. Bllejr;

the stage manager (and who goea to Indlanapolta the approacn.

tog season), has become quite a favorite wito the BufUonlan*.

As a leading man he ta prononncedto be toe best that dty has

seen for some lime. . - ,

The Boward'Athenaam, BoBton, opeiu onthelito tost., us-,

der toe management of Mark Smith and D. Setohell, tor a ahoit

seosoD, for toe pnrpoee ot productog'toe burlesque ot "Leah.^

Mrs. Bedley Brown, Mark Bmlto, D. SetehoU, Jas. SeymosTi,

and Frank 8. Finn are to toe cost _
Mr. and Mrs. Florence commenoe an engagement at toe Bos.

ton Theatre cn toe 81st lust, bringtog out a new drama by John

Brcugbam. oalled "The Deato Foteh.;' "The Ghoat BlnsiOB'*

''It toe Washington Theatre, Miss Kate Ftahervrse the "star"

during toe put week. Bhe ta mentioned as having been very

*"onth?Sd Inst; at Washington, D. 0., Barry Clifford, of Gro-

ver's Theatre, was presented by his wife with a yo«ng.01lfford.

The dramatlo company ptaytog at Geprgetown, D. 0.. has

'gone up." Mrs. Germon and Miss. Malrille bare gone to.Fred-

erick, Md.
. , ^

HBORO llIINBVflBIUT. . .

.

cea
O.

The San Frandalw Mtostreta conttone : to attract good andtaa
- at toe Eureka Theatre, San Franctaco. •

, »

t W. Charles, tate of Hooley's Minstrels, Is engaged toper*

form with Oamoross k Dtaey's Mtostreta, to Phlladdphta, open,.

'"hottIV W^atreta were at Nordhdmer's Ball, Montreal, C' B,.'

""Rumsly^'Mtastrds, notwitostandtog. toe extreme heat, mat

with areat success In New Haven, Conn., on toe Sd and 4lh tost,,

and iSTat Hartford, and Bpringfidd, Mass., on the remalninr

evenlnoBot theweek. They are now on their way a Bhoitdte- ..

lluoeTwrfEaet Mr. B. A. Chase, (of toe National Betel 0*rf-

taSf Btolet, Ne^-rSk,) a aeiitleman .of business toctjnd.wdl;

kiTown to ihe profesdon. Is now a partner to tbe Bnmsey. opih. .-.

'*MessTs'. Duprez and Green' are bdilly engsged at present pri^.
.

Dsringtor toe fall and wtoter campaign. _M^buprei ta noWta j,,

?ro'ri§ence, B. I., where he haa ordored .lhe finest set ofbaggut

bSnta^ver belcngtog to any organlzaUon, conalaUng of twenft-
.

,

ft?e traSto mSde of Stoo, at a cSat of $««>. Mr. D.'alao totenJs

intooduclng toto hta performances miny now-and noTelattrea^.

IomT He bofl alrea/y ordered a wocd cut twelve feet high and

tw!S>% feet wide. ThS company organize about the tat of Sep-

''ampb'Ju'S MtoBtada ipened to a flue bonije atj^bnrg cn the
.

MTand buataess, we learn, continued enoouraglri dl the week,

wf. Qreen^ade qulteabltwUh bis modtoig-blrd Imitation^

and received eooh evening a hearirentwit- /-'j •-.
, ,

>

Mr Frank OlUe*. advertising agent for Bani Bbarpley'sWa

•

mods too oomtog season, haalJrMdy atartedout on hta peritoje

.

S weh sS arduous tonn Me waa at Springfldd. Man., ontbev

RthrbllUng that town for toe appearance of toe "Iron Otada",on
.

'""C'shSivS'hi?"epread toe most "agnlttcenlrtowblll ^rthe^i^

pr"e«slonferineihfbmon to Mnslo fidl. New Haven. Ccoa,

*1S* oi^iUsfwe stated IhatMr. B. Bowers wot ataut to Usjj"'

Oamoross, fi Dtaey's Mlnstids, whjenlerni

'°5^L""Mo!ri?BrS!p5u'fTrowbridge's Mtottrd^,
opened.tUr.:

paring the P»«' "wS dSShled toe.en»e«M»-;
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wggia tusa %n ono df the tatUtuUene of I^dOD, u cui eieDj

'be proreSby the Ikot th»t notwlOietendtag there ne twento the-,^ a«ie, » dozen aoncert roomr mike pntM well tf not bet.

SSthlnainyof thetheetnis. AdoicrlpUonof,oai»m lerre

u a mldetoUiein »U. for the perfonnuioee ue ilm6it of^the

umeaitiiTe All tluoiljh, except haTliig different utlite. :,It la

ome'tm'Tem tgoalocewefltlted Weaton'»-tha mOalo'.haU

Ulaotod for B little talk aboot In thisnnmbei^bot many orjOie.

petforntn are the atme, while the hall ItieU has nndergonererr

uJae, If any alteration. •
'

Weaon'aMnalo Hall la situated at Ho. 313 High Holbora, op-

polite Tom Sprlng'a old bonise, the Oaatle'^TaTenu and not a,

oaiUdlaianeenom Jem Ward'a,i«UOe.the SIx OBnt and Orown,
^litn the Br^lbamplon baa a eplendld cUleotton of oU palntlngi

("iheworke of bla own hand.*') on exhibition. Near by la tbe

(daanph office, built at oppoal{e angles, and conninB nnrlrbtlf
way aoosa'tiie atreet, thus ebntUng ont all view oftthehallln
eomlng to It Ifom the West End. From the East Central part of

Londoi^ Boston's Is Tory consptcnons, ag |n addition to the

name in brilliant jets orer the entrance, and three large colored
°Ianipa,'ihetdenaph office baa a blazing atar in front, seen for

mHaa Sefn^ itIs reached. Alongside the oorrldor, Mr. Weaton
hiaB&andilomelj-fltted-npdrlnvng aaloon, alwaya crowded by
profeitlonda a^ their friends, not to iaentlon the thooaanda of

etfoal visitors and strangers who go there for their "ahrab" or
"malt." In many rcspeeta ihe entrance reaemblee Wood's Uln-
rtreltiVid If Ohariey Fox and Sandy Spencer bad their Sample
Boom onthe ground floor, tbe comparlaos woold be TeryaMUng.
The proprietor la a maifbearlyalx feet hlab, weight in pro-

portion, and a regular sport Jem Usoe,' Tom King, and the

Dlgher'gnda of Biitlah pugs are on Ten intimate terms wllbEd
Wetton-40 are ihe Obrlsty boy£ and Pony Uoore was th6 Brat,

mantoglTe 'Us an "intranagh" to the gentleman whose name'
bttri the title of his ctDcert saloon.

.

After inrestlna sixpence in a ticket, a brass check la given In

•zdunge, which, on Mog handed to the llvetled man'at the
door, pasaes yon in to a certain extent, or abbnt half way to the

. stage, wbeie a great ran is Died, thronghuwhloh none can pass

:>.lriuiont producing another "tanner." - Feeling comfortable
'-'eiumgli, we remained "as yon were," and at it waa yet early,

took a aqnint around, to compare thla coiicort ban with onr own
saloons of the Empire 01l7.> The aize of the ban can readily be
conjeotoied, when it la known to be capable ol seating I60O with
ease. A gallery extends around three sldas.of the bnUdlng, sup-
ported by pOIus, while eight maaalre beama bridge the roof,

gMog the arobltecture a very heavy appearande. .At each end is

a large plate mirror, the hall la brllllimtly lighted with elegant
ohandeusis pendantfrom the celling, .and the walla are onia-
mented with little bare-bodied Cnplos, as fit' and handeomeaa
Bamnm's prize babies. For ventilation it I; nneqnaDed, for

when the hall ia craqimed, and one half are smoUsg pipos or
"plalnrlchs," there la not ihe'least Inoonvenlence afialngthere-

' from, 'Wanon'e haa'been open about alx yean.
"Any horders, genta ?" in a voice almoei equal to that of the

Four-oent Uan,. from' the liveried wallem. in their red veatf,

black dress cost and white chokers—startled us ftomontof a
very biown.study, to the contemplation of more groaa objects
than those cohneoted with the aiohiteotural beauty of tbe eatab-
llshment. Unawires to the subacrlber, a plump-looUng damael,

With pork-pie bsl and feather green,
itfagenta etooklngs and atinoline,

had placed herself , at the head of tbe table, and she looked ao
very thirsty we had to reqnest her to "smile." Ton may think
this rather insulting, conalderlng that we had never aeen ihe
girl before, but in a aaloon of thla kind, aU classes mix promla-
ODOnaly. It la the custom of the county, and only nctTced bj
greenhorns.' Alongside "we snd Annie" were a whole.funily,
oonaiitlng of a father, mother, and four "kids," all gnazIlDg gm
and water—It's aa true as the atoiy of Suaahnah andthe Eldera,
before bath houaes were invented.
Tablea are fixed, with chairs around, from one end ofthe room

to the other, on each of which, atanda a plated pitcher, sugar
boifl, small lamp, glass with "spills" (pipe lighters), and one or
two long pipes tipped with red wax. None of these thlnga are of
any earuuy use except ihe sugar, without an vaccomptsunent,"
and serve aa a polite hint for the vliltors to "boy something.'
We have aeen men go and alt down for houca over a pipe or
two of '"blid'e eye" of their own, being too mean to boy a
"screw," whldh Btands only three ba'penoe, but this does not
happen otlsn. - In certain parts of ihe house, clay pipes are pro-

L biblted—where the "noba" go; nothing but olgsraandmeer-
] Bohaoma are allowed. As we oould never get tised to a pipe "no
I how yon can flx it," 'it cost many an odd elipenee for otiais,
' which were aa dear then in London aaiheyarenowlnNew Tork.
Rearing us oall for half a dozen Havanas; our new-made lady ao-
qfO^lntanoe evidently knew there was more allver where that
oa&e from to pay for (hem, snd thought she would like a aharty
oobblsr. . (tailing John Thomaa, after giving orders and 'paying
tot them, the "waItaw"-stood like a atatoe, every once in a while
pulUng hls'friqit locks of hair, and asking something about "re-
memlorlng him," We didn't know the fallow from Job-told ths
galBO—asked her Ifshe knew him—was answered in the sega-
five—didn't know what to make of him, and Annie wouldn't Mil
what he wanted. At laat John explained that It was onatomaty
to give the waiter aomelhlng for bis services. Every drink and
elgar afterwards had half as much again tagged on the end of it,

that west to the waiter,
Sy-and-by a real nigger ini a aky-blne coat, red velvet breeohea,

and white atodkinga (a red, white and blue black man) oame
around to aell mualo, aong books, bboka of the opera, and books

. for^everyihlng. At the muslo halls they don't have any bills at
aU:and itft man undertook to'boy every book, a dollar would go

..'bnt aliltle way towards paying expenses* "Sambo"-at Weston's
V I* .qidte a pet and makea money.

- an Idea otn be got from ihe above of the manners and ous-
toma ofthe London music halls, where a "musa" doean'tbappen

°onoo a year, vre will comeatoncetoths performance/ The atage
IB a voir email one, and the performers enter by'an archway, on

' each aide being plate mirrors from the floor almost to the celling,
lefleoting the entire audience, and giving the room the appear-
ance ofImmense length—a trick resorted to by many of the Lon-
don storekeepers. On the right stands the largest DIstIn drum
wa ever oame aoroaa, nearly twelve feet in height and i harmonl-
vm; on the left, ono of Erard'e Grand Pianos.

P. Ooirl Is conductor of the orobeatra—a positlcn of soms note,
commanding i. fat "saL" At the different mualo halIe,''eTery

- conductor Is sJunien/Uusard, or Tom Baker, 'and made more
fuss about than'any of our pet dancera. In addition to leading
the orchestrsi. It is his business to announce every ftash perform-
ance, wltli the name of the artist; but this ia done in anoh a
lound-about way as to be perfectly unintelligible, by the affected
brokeniEn^h of these Irbh Ilallana from Petticoat lane.

Preolsely at seven tho show commenoed with that well known
person, "uuslo by the Band"—and splendid music it is, too-
Done Of'ytmrBroadway-below-the-sIoewalk concerns, or Dutch

, Snlgolefnti shops, but such as the most tkstldions son of Banger-
bnnd oould desfret
Part X Is then inaugurated by BIgnor Uerourlall, (a namevery

wellknown among the foat youths of aU large olttea,) an Italian
wltbont. guile, (av ooorse,) with plenty of paint to give Urn a
foielra'asptoiand a moustache like Joe Oobnm or NapUson
the xhlrd, >r^o proved a good egg and oame the donble oomio
a la UOAtanari, of Canterbury Hall fame In this (ttty. TbeUer-
(nuial^nt.got''the7-venoore,^',i(hlah he seemed quite used to,
add took to. It as natural aa tbe free lun^h b|igadodo to their
dam tad'otUer.'chowders—particularly the dam. . >

-Port I/, Operatiosaleotlonsby sixladiee ahd ten gentlemen.
The Birll (Ood bless 'em I) wore bine, white and pink 'aoneos,".
•ad iheir names were the Hliaes Love; Louise, Burgess, Bsd-
ford, l^iMl, and Edwards—all plump-lboUng English lasaea,
with their parenta' names Instead of the high sounding Diction-
•ry-words used so generally among this class of soeu^. The

. Bales, In wedding costume, were Meaara. Oodden, Whitney,
CHara, De Brenner, Bemaid, Enowlea, Jennings, Banlu, BooU,
Ud Heronrlall. Their ainglng and harmony wore good.

'

' ^ParUU, Oavatina from the "Troubadour" by mssiyrrell, a
eCTUterpart of ihe charming Utile authoress of Dick Darling,
Ofiesaed ia'B' dark blue ellk .dress, and a rose nesUlng In her
laven looks. Thelsdywas rapturously applauded, ana In reply
ang "Olve me the kiss, I'O ask no more-''
Fari/r. Elliott brothers and fiunlly, alx in all, a party of ex-

eaedlnglyolsverpoaturen and gymnaals, who will compare ta-
ToraUy with the orrln fkmlly any day.
Port^y-.Vn- a dark-eyed, pleasant-looking female

about the dlmenaions of liiss Hathaway: she oamerorthina
irhite dress, red eoarf, helmet, and ttidept^ and sang "Columbia
*?'"*li*'?^'W''^"'*«V.'^'*<"''»'*''?™?.'">l""n«h»t, Being
• favorite, the]^ don't lot tir off nntU shelias told In verse anii
-aong the advsntores of "A Tonng Girl from the Ooontnr,".who
aut a traot man with tbe idea she was a "social evil,'' whose
lonrwaaM to borrow flva shillings, and other little aflUn.
cD^Ind lathsmag girl's eoBlng out aU right, even if Ate was
fromas J^^anm* tojk third^oi^ thatjbonohlnf bal-

ttodnclng bits at all natloas, fbllowed ter tb* ."Poet'a BadtattoB

on a Potato," similar to Ogden's "treatise on tbtlrlahOiaags."

For a third oaU he gave a douhls danosr Attar the atnnar of Dtn
Bryant's sojer and washerwoman, oalled "Old Aunt Bally," ting-

iDg merrily this old tong, andihe audlenoe Joining in ihe ohomt.
8v*'**iP*<^'''-~. ' r"

>-•

. It«H at the limBa raoet,
. _]ttt^ tbe StIMSai,
ypmtk 1 BrstmBt'Ola' young nai),

. «- Ht looked to q&moe and gay,
. .Hetaldlome,'<&y.Uss,"

: ,<affblle he.plaved three shies apeony,
"woold yon like to have a go
Atmy Old Aunt Sally f"

.
OEomi«—pnd friends aD,

'

'. An' unlucky girl I am,
4 - 8o pity Old Aunt Sally,

'

,tm ^- 1>A* lost her fast young man.
After ihl»-%tetd it invariably- oalled cut fonr times—comes

the t^idAis Cnre Song and Dance, for an Idea of whioh we .would
refer the reader to young Charles E Collins, of Boiler's Ameri-
can Theatre; but Biead is acknowledged onapproaobable in thla

particular feature; . His jumps are higher, more dlveislfled, and
eecentrlo, and his dreas more grotosqni than all the reat He la

more like a machine—or puppet on atrlsfla—perfectly at home,
whUe ihe pantomimic expresalona of hu face, methodlstlcal
style of ainglng, glgantlo leaM, and the length of time he keepa
it up defy aU competitors. Hitchcock Introduced It st bis eon-
out room In Oanal atreet, and it was a failure. Stead has been
giving the Perfeot Cure every night for a year without intermis-

sion, and it never aeems to get old or a drag on the amusement-
loving public. We'll treat theOurpsB readers just to oneverse;

. "I wasted on her lota of oash.

In hopes her love to share,

I with her used to out a dash.
And all things went on square ; t

.

. Until I caugbt another ohap, -
-

Who on his knees did woo her—
She orled, as ehe'my tsce'dld slap.

Ton are a Perfect Onre."

This London, eelabrlty Is not unlike J. B. Ogden, the •Irish

Ambassador"—a trifle taller, abont the same weight, and with a
"goatsis," He happened to know tbe young lady "sitting by our
side," snd after bis part was ended he oame ont among the au-

dlenoe and we had an inirodnctlotu
Part VIII, A tall speoifflen of a man resembling Esau, and evi-

dently a patron of bowland's Haoaaaar Oil, aang "MeUy Oray"
and the •Engllahman'a Barrel ofBeer"—rerypopnlarlyrecelved,
eapeolally ihe beer. :^

foTtlX. Imitations of Blondin by a Ucnkey, on a rope,

Btretohed from atage to gallery, where the Uonhey, with bla pole

In bla bands, performed eome droU antloBi but, the moment hla

iralaer'a eye waa off him ran down the rope on all foura mighty
quick, and "dld'nt aeem to like IL"
Part X A "patter*; singer, aomethlag like BartyjOolUns, only

bigger and 'Stouter, named Prank HaU, aang the "BcnunpUous
Oal," "Oould'nt Hslp It," and three others—neither one <'un-

deretandable" oulalde of H- U.'s Dominions. Bis singing wss
sbodt on a par with Fred Shaw's.
Part Xf. Ths most attraotive operatic, singer of that time,

Uadame Oaradora, a magnlflcanf epeolman of tbe female race,

wlthaflgureeeoond'onlytoihat of Annie Deland—stately sa a
queen, and with expression snd determination enough in her
countenance to role a kingdom—in a Ughtlgreen dress with dark
trlauulngs "up the sides and down the middle," fixed np "with-
in an inon of her Ufe," and "sheworeavrrealhof roses"-this
Amazonian beauty fairly eleotrlfled her hearers while singing ths
aeleotlose from "Loola dl Lammeimoor."
Part ZU, E. W. Hackney, snmamed the "Oreat. Uackaey,"

Elhldplan performer and oomld singer, violinist and Jig dancer,
comea next to Stead In point of popularity, and ia,cartalBly very
versatile. . Bis first song was something about Hanoy, to the
tune otDlxie, and went somehowllkethis:—

"I wish I was with ifsncy,
Id»—I do: I

' On the second floor, for evermore,
I'U live and die wllh Nancy."

As iii sll these sensation acngt, the words are very traahy ; bnt
by "adapting" aome popular American air, they are made to

"go down." "The Whole Hog or l<one," altered to suit an Eng-
Uah audience, with any qoaDtily of "smut" Introdooed, 'was

Usekney'S second. Then he save a medley dance, i^rwards a
divertlsement on tbe fiddle, where he showed greet skill u a
oontortlonlst and musician, and it aerved as a capitalJtiub to the
entertainment
There, now, yon can form on ilea of a London concert haU

nne, there are no ^relty waiter girls," but to make up, plenty
of other attractive females "Just out for a lark," with flist-rste

appetltesforsalmoo, lobsters (these soldier flah are awfUldear
InXondon), sardines, etc., ana dry enough io put away two l>ot-

ilea of Heldsick "easy enough." They arevery afleoUonatewhile
the-money lasts—very, and ^ is astonlablng how they can Oat
and,drink. Itdoean'c do for a young fellow to "ring In" with
one of these gay birds too often, or his landlady and tailor 'wOl
suffer very heavy tram the effeots thereof—and If those going to
the BIgFlghtwlU take the advice ofbnewho baa been there,uey
wOl go with nervee braced and withers strung to steel their
hearts against those fair maldena. Thus enda ihe flrst ohspter
on Mualo Halls.

DRAmATlO Atni OTHBA BKETOHEia.

aSW BXBIKS.—irUMBKS SIOSTSEN.

Ud, "Ho Irish _
wsetb,) U givin, abd eiDi£uiaaUcally%icored-that, too, By an
^jffiy?^i?St5'5'»F*«''»"nd-ihe''people." ,

-

^^'J? herltow 1 love herl" from ths opera of

' Apply," (whioh Kathleen CNell alnga ao

OnsiavM m, with the aolos by De Brenner; and ohonuby tha
ladlss and gentleman vocalists.

°™"'"» ^o'" "/

Part VH.^TIu outburst of cheeriaa that orssiB I. H. Siaad.

ftSiTt^^ Si? iilL^*. "^«»<>>tittHotilar star" of thtessl
labiiahmeati' His portrait Is In every musio store window ia
Btogltti,JDcslMd, aadBootland;andifKnyPastordsnoeflmora
and aoied the Ours, be would oome nearer ta Bletd t>i«n any
sualnAmertoa. Btetdst«itt.wlthihe"BxhlbltlonoflM>,"la<

iT voB TMM raw Toas mom.

, JOHN B. SCOTT.
This lamented and onoe very popular tragedian was boen In

Philadelphia, on what was called the Drawbridge, aitnated at
Front and Dock atrsets, October 17, 1B08. Els father keptapub-
llo house-. After receiving a good education, be was puced In
the counting house of Heaars. Wm. B, Smith & Co., where he re-
mained foraeveral years, holding a high and honorable position.
In a short time he became a member of a dramatic aasoolsUon,
where sfter nmainlng a abort time he left for New Tork, niaklng
his debut July 3, 1620, ai Malcolm to Booth's Macbeth, st the
Park Theatre, for ihe benefit of J. B. Booth. H« waa Immediate-
ly seoured by. Booth for the Tremont Theatre, Boston, for the
following season, and made his debut ss a regular atook aotor as
Peter, in "Speed ihe Plough."
Hehad but two lines to spesk, in which he made a dead fall-

ue—having a message to deliver to Sir.Abel Handy, which are In
tbeaa words, "Hashed all to pieces'," he delivered it thus,
"Smsshed auiopi^isnt axletreesi" Be wss not permitted to
speak for three months, being plsced among tbe mutes, in
oroupas, ballets, &0., to become, as Booth observed, acouatomed
to the atage—good advice. Mr. Bcott'enezt appearance In any
oharaoter of note, was Bubklnghsm, and he continued during ihe
season playing what Is termedhsavy bnslneis. Tbe next season
he wss re-engsked for a wide .range of oharaetera, or general
uUll^; playing Sailors, Iriahmen, Franohmen, Dandlea, in fact—
a little of everything. The third aeason, he engaged for firit

tragedy, and became, ere the sesaon wss over, a great favorite.
His next engagement V»s with Jones, Daffy, and Foneat, at the
Aroh-street Ibeatre, Philadelphia, playing the entire range of
leading tragedy, and seconding Ur Forreet in his flybDg vislls.

On the leth ofAugust, 1881, he mode hit bow to a nmadelphla
audience as William, in "Black-eyedSussn," at ihe old Aroh-t&eet
Theatre. . '.

/'.

In 181T he took a trip across tbe water, ahd visited London,
making' bis bow on ihe boards Of the Princess' Theatre, as Sir
OUes Overreach, but did not play a very profitable engagement
Is lost appearance iii Philadelphia took place at the City Ua-

aeum, January 31, 1806, aa Bob Boy. '.

Died in hla native city, March 3, 1616.

ADA WEBB.
Tbtsttlented protean actress was bom in New Orleans, Bep<

tember 18,1818, and mode her flrat appearance aa the Ohild,ln
"arandfather Whitehead," at Placlde'a 'Varieties, New Orleans.
She made a hlt,'and Plaolde discovered In her such eviden-
ces of talant, that he at onoe propoaed to her parents to take
andralaaherasastar. In 1898 she made herflitt appearance,
as a sla^ < at Wood's Theatre, Cincinnati, June Slh, Since that
time.she has visited all the principal oltlea throughout ihe south
and west, falfllllna etar engagements at the leading theatres, in
conjunotlon wllh bar alaterJEmma. In November, 1883, the ala-
ten. ssiled for Havana, and played a two weeks' engagement at
the Tlllenueva Theatre. From here they directed th^ steps to
Nsssau, N. P., where they gave several dramatic drawing room
entertainmente, to the infinite delight of the datk-eyed, tan-
colored Inhabitants of that isUnd. Belnmed to New Tork
early In May, 1808, and took up their residence in Brooklyn, ' On
Ihe 1st of June, 1883, the sisters rented the Brooklyn Academy of
Uoaio, and gave a performance on the 1st and 8d, playing in
"Fanchoa" and "In and Oat of Place." On the 38d of the aame
month, the sisters 'commenced a two week's engagement at the
HolUday-street Theatre, Baltimore, and notwithstanding it was
at the fag end of the season, so sttrsotlva did theyprove thaitliey
wero re-engaged for one week more, darbg which time the la-
dies wsre presented with a large number of very valuable pres-
ents, among which wss a massive sliver tea servloe, gotten up
expreaaly for the occasion at a cost of $178. These artlata had
token such a firm hold of the Baltimore pnbllo, that Manager
Ford prevailed npon them to remain one week more, which they
did. Prevloas engagements entered into compelled them io
leave and go to Norfolk, Va. . i

Miss Ads Is possessed of nnmlstskable oomlo gonlua, lis fires

blaze out In every ^ook and gesture, and its impulae vitalizes her
sllghiest moviement. In rota where her gnahing aplrlls—ihe
e<riila.v<f'an<mt—find a. free flow, as in tbs lighter wslks of
oomedy, Jn bIlrIa8qa^ isnd ihe onoonOned field of the pro-
tsan farce, she la equal to many of the beat aotreases of ihe
day, .ArOh, easy, impudent, pert, sprlgbUy, and agreeable, with
a handsome face, a delicious person, a rloh mtialcafvoice, and an
inexbauatible self-posseaaloi). Nature has lavished upon her a
voice extensive, sweat, and at tim«a very powerful: with a warb-
ling flexibility never exceeded by art Tbechoraolera in whioh
ahegeaeially appears are not conceptions bnt copies, or coplet
of copies of ihstphemersl whiuts and vagaries of thepoaalng
hour—tiifliag and agreeable, and well suited to the prevailing
light and sni^oUl tasta in theatrical mtttert.

FBANS PASTO&.

Boa In Hew Tork In 1B88, and tt tlx yeara of ag; be was ap>
ptenUoed to the well-known olroos manager John J. Natbant.

and traveled with tbatgenileman'a drooa companies throughout
the United Biotea ta a ulndpal rider, throwing back and forward
tomsrsaullB, ihrongh hoops, and over batmers,'f(om the pad.

Be Oontinued wtlb Bfr. Mathons until IJM, when be Joined

Joe Penilond'i company, under salary. The following satson

(imi he was with Uahle'a show, ihsn Bands, Nathans f Quick's

company. During ihe irlnter of . 1888-7, he joined Waahbufne'a
drous at New Orleans, and while there a little incident worth re-

cording occurred. One evening altar ha had psrformed his act

hs wss approached by.a rich planter of New Orleans, who was
so well pleased with his riding that he banded yonngPutora
bUl, which, npon being unfolded In the dreaalng-room, proved
to be a hundred dollar bill on ihe Planter'a Bank. Early in the
spring of 1887, snd while on hljs way to New Tork from New Or-
leans, he "laid over" for one night to appear at Levi North's
circus, thsn in Chloago, for the benefit of his brother Tony. Tbe
house on this occasion was very crowded, and Frank Pastor, It

waa aald, never appeared to better advanUae or rode k better act

than on tbis oocaslon. Be again Jolned'Uable's company, and
remained during ihe season, cloalng in the fall of 1887, when In
company with Jeaale Bands, he left for Europe, and immediately
connected hlmaeUwlth Bdl's olrona at OlasgoWjand ln that
company he traveled through Bcotland and Ireland, and return-
ing to London was engaged at Asiley's,and afterwards atAlbam-
bra Palace and ihe Oremome Qardenk He created quite a sen-

satlon la London by his graoefOl riding, and was pronounced by
the press of tbst counfryto have few if snyeqnals. Wishing
once liott to see hla native land, be took a trip baok over the At-
lantic, In' company with the Buiohloaoti Brothers, arriving In
Hew Tork early in theepringof 18(6. remaining here but two
wedo, as he received such tempting offers from Howes t Cnsb
ing, then in London, to retuh). Arriving in London, he remain'
od there but a short, itme, and left on a traveling tear through
the provinces. After which, he became associated with several
oompanlea visiting Qennany, Bnsala, Turkey, Italy, France, and
then, joined Price's circas st Spain. Wbile at Bevills he met
with all his family relations on his father's aide, and quite a.stlr

was made In that old-faahlonedeltyi on account of hla being a
descendsnt thereof, and Ihe flrst Amarloan that had visited tbst
plaoe. / In 1881 he went to Parla, where be waa engaged for two
months at the Olrqne Napoleon, and at the conolunon of this en-
8sgainent,~so decided bad been his sucoesa, thai he was re-en-
ogoA.fitt two years. In the sammer months be performs at ihe
Orqne de 11miwrttrlc% and in tha winter at the Cirque Napo-
leon, both belag owned by one manager. He performs but tulce
a week, and bis aalary Is said to be very good Indeed; so much
so; that In-, all probability he will remain there for some time.
He -Is a 'very quiet, onaasumlng yonng man, ateers <dear from
the fatal cup, and above all la mmlfnl of thoaa at home, he hav-
ing already sent to his mother manyery valuable preeenls.

'
, MBS. BELOOUB.

Hade her flrst appearance in Phflodelphla, June lOlhi 1830, at
the Washington Theatre, as Zamora, In "The Honeymoon." #

UB. BENNL'iX
From Edlnbnrgh,Bootland, made hla flrst appearance on ihe

American atage, July 13, 1831, as Bob Boy, at the old Ohestamt
street Theatre, Philadelphia.

Bia. OABLO BEAVOASDE.
Hade his flrst ajppearancs on tbe Amerloan state, November

3, ON, at the Academy of Uuslc, New Tork, u Femsndo, In
•'LaFsvorita." ,

'

.

V, , -JAMBS BACON. '

This gentleman was at one time ceimeoted wllh ihe Arch Street
Theatre, Philadelphia. Died November 18th, 18Sa

MD'LLE J. BEBTIN,
PrMiert donwufe—mode her first appearance in PhSadelphla,

January Uth, 1880, with the Bavel Family.

A. B, BEEOEET.
A member of Philadelphia Boothenlan Dramatto Assodatloa.

Made bis first appearance in Philadelphia, Jane leth, 1890, at the
Walnut Street Theatre, aa Box, in "Box i/ii Cox." During ihe
season of 1881-3 he was a member of the Arch Street Theatre,
Pblladelphla, filling enbordlnate puts.

. HONS. BELLABL
Hade bis flrst appekranee on tbe American stage) May 3eth,

lit*, at ihe Chestnut Street Thestre, Philadelphia, in a Mew
Oomlo Pastoral Ballet, for the benefit of Ur. Utrrta.

MIL BEIfOBD. t

Utde hla flrst appearance on any stsge, Jnly lOth, 1819, at the
Philadelphia Museum, Ussonlo Hall, as O'Oallaghan, in "His
LsstLegs."

MDIXE E8IELLE BENARDIN,
' Born in France. Hade her flrat appearance on the Amerloan

stagSi J(Dy'7tb, ^818, as k dancer, at the Lafayette Theatre, Mew
Ton. Wu formerly the flrst dancer of the liench opera, at
Bmaaells. •

< UB. BAJLET.
Hade hla flrst appearance on any stage, at the opening of ihe

Waahlngton, D. 0., Tbeatre, ln'180a

JOSEPH BALDWIN.
Bom in London. Hade bis deM In Amerlos, at the Park

Theatre, New Tork, as Peter, In "Borneo and Juliet." Was the
flrstburlesque sin gerwho visitedthe United Blateia. Died In 1810,

whjjah bates. >

Made his flrst sppearanoe in Amerlot in 1703, at Annapolis,Ud.
This gentleman waa brought to ihe United StatesbyMr. Wlgnell,
for the Chestnnt Street Theatre, Philadelphia, bnt on account of
the yellow fever, waa obliged io visit AnnapoUs with the oomps-
ny. .

First appeared 4n New Tork, in 1708, at the Park Theatre,
aa Inkle, In "InUe and Tarloo." As a low comedian and dancer
hewastluy olever. . _j

UB. 'BABTLETT,
Bom In England, Uade his flrst appearanoe in America, Feb-

ruary 1th, 1701, at the Federal Street Theatre, Beaton, Bfass,

VADAME BENBIEITA BE8BIN.

This lady was, for a long' time, lha fkvcrita prfma doima of ihe
French opera at New Orleans, She died suddenly, at Buffalo, on
Tuesday, July 38, 1810, in the 38Ui year of her age. She, with
soms other members of tbe company, was on her way to New
Tork. Qrlef forthelcsBof a ohild, which died the day previous,
was the cause of her death;

'

WHAT BSBIROIBBI AHD TBDIFHIRAirOB CAN DO.
The following item from an English paper contains Ihe value

of a whole aarmonjuWith a "practical application" npon what
phyaloal exerolae conjoined with hsblia or temperance and a reg-
ular mode of llfewill enable a man to achieve, nie value derlva-
'ble to the ayatem ttom ezerolse depends ftr more than many
take'thc trouble io ascertain upon ihe oheerfolness with which
the labor or exerolae Is undergone. Henoewhatls gone through
with cheerfdl wlllingness by one man Sod which brings hlmto
ihe.helgbt of his physical condition, giving him hla moat perfeot

Sowers of endnranoe, would poaldvely uOure or even break
own another man of different taates and requirements. We do

not doubt that "If thev only thought so" several forms of tbe
outdoor Isbors.of aotnsl life, espemally of the farmer, could be
moat valuably employed by the aportsman bolnlng for an effort

In any leading form of sporting eveois, we dld'nt think of
wilting so extensive an Introduction to the little siilcle which
foUcws, but ihe subje(^ Is suggestive and we got Inveigled. Here
is the item, and it ia oi elnguar Intereat and even uoUty:—Paul
W, Bartlett Is employed aa a laborer at Tubhall Iron Works, Dur-
ham, England, and haa been a teetotaller fonrtean years. Bis
employment consists in wheeling iron to the fomaces. He vrorka
nine hours a day, and Ave days per week. Be wheels twenty-
four ions of iron each day, 100 weight at a time. The distance
traversed is nwrly nine miles per day. He thus walks forty-five
mllea per weak of flve days, wneelliw in the aame time 130 tons
of iron. During tbe fourteen years Paul has driven his barrow
with its 100 weight of iron, not lets than 630 i^lea, and bu
wheeleddnringtheaameiime87,860tons. He can, on a "pinch,"
place one ton weight on hla barrow and wheel it aoveral yards.

Fmnn Doa'iiAOB.—Tbe tsftefor sports "like other folks" Is

really Invading Italy. We bad an account rsoenily of Ihe estab-
lishment of the "Italian Derby," and now we have a report of a
coinio incident, in Ihe shape of a very whlmslos^ gotten np
dog. race, at 'vorono. Tho oompetltora numbered iUty, and
war* held in leash while their masiera walked alowly up to the
winning poati calling the anlmala to them. When the matleis
arrived .{he signal for the' start was given and tiiedogawere
releaaad. Those jpost attached to their masters had ttiebeat
chance of becoming the wlunera, as ihe conrse bsd been strewn
wltb sweeimesti, sausigeB and other pleasant obstacle), not easy
for even thO best fed dog io pass by. The hero of tho day was a
smdldogbslonglngtoOonntSladlon. '

Oin or 'u(,—A country editor received a reuilttanoe, with re-'
quMtto "send psper as long utbenoneylsstad," Belndulgad
in a bit of a- "spree" the next week, got broke, and respeolfSUy
aanotmoed to his sobscrlbar that, according io hla o\ra terms,
hit tabioriptloB was out

An iji^ruTU Qmhr.-^'niiy would it hot be right for a nun
and his irife io ride together on the tana donkey t Because
'What Ood bath Joined togetherilttnonuipatttt-Tinder,"

THB GAME OF OHESS.
BianA Ho. •9a.

^ -From BeVl UJt <it Xondon,

ST acBB inmcLr wruimt.

# 1 i. ^ ^ §
Bthlt^tBq. Qtq, kB8. KBaq, QBS. Qetk.

is \ i i
atUsBe, KB, EB8, EEKth.

'White to play and give mate in four moves,

FBOBI.B1U Ho. aOH.
BT T, luaBna BBBszntaiB,

BLACK,

- 'WBIXB.

'Vniltc to ]^lay and give mtl« In three movee.

OASK Ho. 8913.
An unpubllahed game played in 1860, at ihe Philadelphia Cheat

dab between Ur. H. P. Montgomery, of Philadelphia, and P,
Ware, Jr., otBoeton.

TBEnOB nKRROE.
Attack,

Hontgomeiy.
l..PtoEl
3,-P-Ql
8,,EB-Q8(a)
1,,EB XP
8.,P-QB1
'e,.KEt-B8
7-,EB-B3
e-.Q-K3
9..QB-K8
I0..QKt-B8
11,,P-4)B8
U,.QB-Qaq
ia.,0aatles(c)
14..QB-QS(d)
1B,.P-Q6
ie,,BPXP
I7,.EBTKaq
ie..EEtXKt
ie,.P-KEt3

Defence,
Ware.

PtoKtt
P-Q4
QPXP
EB-QS(»}
P-QB3
EEt-B8
P-QKt8
QB-Kt3
QEt-Q3
P-KB3
Castles
Q-Ea
QB-Qsq
P-QBl
EPXP
QB-B8
QKt-E 1
RXKEt
E B-K sq (e)

Attack,
Montgomery.
30-,Qtoher3
31..KB-B4
33,,EB-Kt 8
3S,.Q-home'
24-.P-EB1
35-.EB-Ka
28.-EB-B6
37,.EB-Kt3
38..Q-K3 -

39-QB-Q3
30,-Q-SB8
3I,,Q-KBaq
83..QEtxr"

Defence,
Ware.

Qto EB4
EB-El
QB-Eta .

P-QB8
QB-home
Et-KEtS
QB-B4
P-4)Ztd
EEt-B8
EXt-KS
QBX Et

KB-K3(ff) q-EEtS
81,.P-QKtl- BPXP .

8S..QB-Et6 QB-B6(M
88.,XB-K3 QB-Xtaq
37.-B-Q B 7, andihe AtU^

wins the palU,

(a) Thla la Hr,Uontgomery'sfkvorlta move; 3..EPtaketP,
'

however, is atrosger.

(8) Be should rather have playedK Et to B 8d,

(e) Both players have certainly 'got their men wen into the
'eid before commesclng operations.

(dl 111 advlaed; too Impatient to obtain ihe attack.

(e) The Defence tnesses too much snd, as will be seen, does
not win ihe exchange at alL

(/) Thla attack looks tbraatenlng—there Is however no real
danger in It,

(0) If 88..KBioB3d, malsfolloinlntwomoves,
(a) This plauslbls locking move loses the game. The studi-

ous manonvres on both sUes well deserved a draw.

GHEQtJEBS OB DRAUaHTS.
TO CORRBlBFOHDBItTB.

PAOxms OF LovzLL's OiHZBiL HosnTOL, Portsmouth Orove,
R, L—The "Elements of Draughts; or. Beginner's Sure Guide,"
is the book you need. By aenolng your correct sddreaa to the
OurrsB office, we will forward you a copy,

,

A OiBD—Plttabnrgb, July 38, 1863,—EorroB OijmB.-Ia
this week's Issue of tbe Ouppxa. I see a solution of that posltlot
wherein B, of PbUadelphls, backed down. Tour able contrib-
utor, Express, aaya B had the 'winning aide, and did not know It.

With all due deference to his great analytical powers, I beg leave
to differ with him on this point, oa the following anolyslB win
show:—

BoLDTioii or PonnpH, ^

While to pUy and.Blaok to win,

•yhlte. Black. White. BUck.
1,, 11 to 16 17 to 33 5..a7to 23 28 10 33
2,. 16 30 33 28 > e.,81 37 3 6*
8..30 31 36 80 7.,37 31(a) 93 IT
«,-91 37 30 28 8--36 18 0 9

And Black wins.
* Here Express plays 33 to 17 or 13 to 16.
(0) 23 to 18 would lose,

OAam Ho. 17—Vol. n.
naiatjuB opiNiKo,

from Sweet's Elements of Draughts.
Arranged and played by Mr, C. TarbeU, of NewTork. This gen-

tleman, althoughunfortunately blind, is really a tine player.

Block.
1,,11 to Ifi »

a.- 7 11
8-. 0
1„ 6
5-, 0

6,-lS
7-, 11

8,, 13
9. .18

10„ 6
11.. 8
13., 8,

14
9
13
18
16
33
37
IS
U
7

White. Blook, •White.
91 io 17 18.. 10 to 19 31 to 8
3B 31 11.. 4 U 20 26
23 10 18.. 7 10 18 11
26 33 16. .10 17 31 14
80. 36 IT.. 13 17 28 32
sa 16 18.. 17 96 31 33
24 20 10.. 11 16 28 21
37 31

•

20.. a 7 33 17
36 0 31.. 7 U 14 16
sa 23 33.. 13 16 10 7
as 18 38..16 19 7 3
19 » 31.. 10 38 8 7

Jlrawn.

We forbear comment, as the orlglntllly will b* obierved by tD
good playera. ' -

BOIiDTIOH OF POBinOH Ho. lO-Vol. XI.
Bz B. BinUi^zsq.

Black.
1.. 6 to 9
3.. 14 IT
.8.. 0 14
4.. 17 9t

White.
81 to 28
sa 38
90 18
16 11

Black.- 'Whit*.
8..Utol6 llto r
0,,16 90 7 3
7,.30 94 38 81

And White wlnt.

BOliVnOH OF BTVRGBB* 13M POBITIOH.
White. Blsok.

1..9a to 17 30 to 27
a..I8<' lB,andwlnt,

BATon oAOog.
BBTWEBH OBISN HODNTAIH BOT AHD AOOSFTAinm

Block—O.U.B. White—Acoaptanea.
18.. a 0 98 31
14.. 19 10 81 26

POBITljlH Ho. IT—Tol. XI. THB 133d POBITIOH
. BT o, w. a OF STUBOSB.

A Fakot BisroB.

BIiAOE. BLACX.

WBITB,
While Io m«v« and win,

WBITB,
White to BOTt and wta.



3Sr BW Y O B E OLIPPEiR.
BALii PliAY.

Av EXomNO aotfhss at bbooeltm.

MOTDAtS VI0T0BI0U8 BT OOT BTO,
uTflw AM:M,thetwoiiron«8rt b.tUrg olnb« In the

.wSn Sn the pounii of the AHttUfl otatL iod aJtar • close

KillMMntart ^ over four hour* flnrjtloii, flnijng whloh

I Soiling Boene. took pljoe, the Mnluita were de-

JSJw tlieholteitof theeeieon. tlieron poTuinj down
J rinwJieTCd hy the Interposition of * soUluy oloniL Per-

ttJn^^dftSmTe»rly weiylinnien being, tnd snoh •

'*r«k«StoB<SoIw«s neittoM ImposribUlty. tad yet be.

U«e end four thonsand people, imong them •large

pSrf Wlei, stood the exposure to the Cnmlng siOi for

^oM iSore. csger speoulors of every moyeniant of the

teiiTinTis exdU?g..opnts,ti,_ aogrostmathelD'

?!L.'!^5Mted In the result of 'this, thoflret game of the so-

!?SoSshlp series," that tie Atlantles had been

;intS» eeison;tbls faok proving, conclusively thats

J,. «uiM of the oommunlty exist who take great Interest

Kuroetter«,arnioreio than many "outsiders" hate any

L^^iidodltsble scenes that took place toward* the close of

Km. Ssds us sincerely to hope that this will be the last sea-

IKrtsnyof these championship gmes are played. Itlaun-
LiioMlfeforthebestlntoresUof the game that matches for

EffhIP. together wUh the tlUeof chamnlon. ehoold

Vr^&i done away with, and the sooner the leading men In.

rAiLlirnltT ftown this class of matches down the better,

Thn lead to the alienation of dubs ftom each other, that

KSo have been fast friends; they create a feeling of rivalry

S Kiolls In endleiB dlepntes, and a great deal of 111 feeling

iSiiit members of the different olnbs prtaiclpally concerned in

Imntesls and above all they are the moans ofaifordlng hearty

LinTsrament to that spirit of gambling that knows neither

Ear -Soth or Justice In Its effort* to obtain- sucoess. Barely

£« arc evils, resnlUDg from this class of sames. sufficient to

Itue the utmost efforU of alltrue friends ofour national game
hntUnsdown the source of so great an obstacle to Its future

Edkui and welfare, ^e have felt so pained attbemadness the

lioritr of the players and their friends were led into by the

Euonent consecaeiit upon so close a oontest on the result of

UA 10 much money was at stske—thousands of dollars having

hnwaaeied on the match—thatwe feel In no mood to comment

lour uBual maimer on the play of the contestants. We say

Jw es we have often said before, that a creditable victory

Ides only with that party who, in winning the match, have

'ked their play as much by their courtesy of demeanor,

tUlv of acUoD, and display of good hnmor, as by their skill

Jellhtr of the two departments of -the game, and this rule ap-

Im vllh equal force to the losing party, for the nine who
Lcefnily and Jionorably aabmlt to a fair defeat, get rid of half

liUni, bealdea meriting as mueh credltfor tbelrmoral viclorr

llheu' oppoDents for the physical one. Bo much for the ob-

iuouble chtmplonthlp contests; now for a brief description

Ithe game llsilf. .

'

• .

-

Both the contesting Dines were promptly on hand to the can
Ittme, and both were well prepared for the Important conflict,

Ulhei club having the power to improve tbe nine each sent

Jc the Sold on this occasion, to anyvaiT greatextent Through
Is aoUve exertions of a large nnmber of the members of the

lintk) I'lob, the large crowd of apectalors that was assembled
1 luia occasion was kept from encroaching on the boundaij
-t ipert for the players. As for the ground, a rougher one, or

be more unfit In condition for the locale of an Important con.

>8t like that of Ucnday, would be hard to flud. It being com'
Cod ground, carts drive over eve^ part of it, and the in-fleld,

Iwlog to the miserable manner in which the sode were laid,

hen the ground was made, and the neglect to remedy the evU
V the springby a proper rolling and levelling, made it impossl.
Ue for either party to Held a ball with any degree of success, it

gg chance work throughout This, however, affected bo(h
tlee alike. boUi enffering from the same cause; but it marred

pe beauty of thjflelding operatione of the match, and served to

rllate and ennoy each party alternately. The ground can be
de a good one at some expense, but until entire control of it

J had, it would be money thrown away, in a measure.
I At 3 P. U,, precisely, tbe Uutuals took their several positions

Bthefleld, and the Atlantles sent in their players to the bat
learce led offwith a good hit to left field, which Zeller ran In for
*} take on the fly, but mlswd It, Fearce thereby secnrlsg his 1st
ase. P. O'Brien followed with a good hit to same place, also

^curing his 1st by It Smith then hit the ball well to right field,

|oU letting tbe ball pass him, the result being the sending of
lie two flret itrlkershome, and giving Smith his 2d base, Orane
iien gave Brown a chance to put hlmK>ut at 1st base, but Brown
bllowed Uott's example, and Crane reached his 1st safely. All
he above playen floally secured tbelr runs, and after every nun
if the nine had bad a chance at the bat, the Innings dosed,
Hcknor and Start-being left on thelz bases, the result of the In.

lings being 4 rune. The Uutuals In tbls Innings were equally
ucceasfulm rna.gettlng, owing chiefly to errors in the fielding

tifthe Atlantles, a missed fiyoatoh of Orane'*, two wild throws
pyTlcknor, and amlas m stopping -by Ohapman, being very In.
naenllal in increasing the score of the Uutuals.
I Tbne two Innings were a liilr sample of the fielding of the two
parties In the early part o( tbe game; afterwards, an improve,
mtnt in several instances was msoifestsd on both sides; but
Ithioeghout tbe game, neither of the two nines marked their
l[d>y In the field by such display* of sUll In handling tbe ball
lai we have seen them make before. ' In batting, however, both
Iplayid ilghtnptothe mark, thedispltyby tbe AUenllcs In thoeth
lasd lib Innings, and by the Untuus in the Olh, bting such as
Ifnlly to sustain the high reputation of both as the strongest bat-
I tisg dabe In tbe country.
I In the first three Innings, each nine scored the same number
ormns In each Innings; but In the Sth Innings the Uutnals took
the lead by a score of13 to II; only, however, to loee it again In
Ithe following Innlnge, when the Atlantlca' score stood 30 to 14.

I
From this time np to the dose of thoflrst pert of the 9th innings,

I
the Atltnllcs kept |n the van, and at tbo.tlme above mentioned

I uey stood 20 to the Mututls' 16, leaving their opponents nine
I nns tc get to win, a lead at such a point In the game that no' one
I dreamt of the Uutuals excsedlng. But it ha* nowbccoihe a rule
I of the gome that until the last man Is out and the game is really
I eadtd, It Is sever safe to predict who will be the victors, no mat-
I t<r how sure this or that party may think their chance* of snc>
Ictssare; and more condnslve evidence of the glorious nncer-
I tiln^ that marks bsae ballwas never aifoided tbtn In this game.
^Icg the 4lh and Sth inning* of thi* match, certain evidence*

I 01 tee eriitencc of discordant element* among both players and
qpedators began how and then to be manifested ; bul, thank* to
tpe good humored one* of the contesting nines, nothing came of
IL Bnt when In the last Innings of the r~ ' - -

'

Ooldle, of
Brown, 2d b..' 9
Beard,* s ...4
Wansley, o a
tSelly, of .......8
UoUahon,3dh 4
ZeUer.lf a
Uott p 4
Harris, litb S

Bunu V0, UuTDii>—These dub* played their lint game tO'

Sether this aeaion on the grounds of the latter dub, on Thurs-
ay, Aug. 6tb, the result of the oonteet being the lucceas of the

Uutnals, by a looro of 31 to 16. The game wa* dosdycontested
up to the close of the seventh innings, when the Uutnal* obtain,
ed a lead in the game, the Empire* having prevloialy tad the
advantage.. The Empire* did not have their regular pitcher,
Ward, Bebilng pitching in his place, and bom the result of the
plsT in the flrstlnnlngs we should judge he did his du^ effect.
Ively. The featores or the fielding of the Empire* was the fine
play of UUIer, at first base, and a beautiful fly tip catch by Ben.
son, that dosed up the game. In the ilrst innings of the Untu-
d*, they adopted the nnwlBe course of making a ehiuige in the
position of their players, but it worked so badly that they hod
to put them all In their old places again. Ur. Forsyth acted as
umpire, and did hi* doty thoroughly, nie score Is as follows

BAmKa.
E.I.. BDF* ZamnC H.L. BUHB
1 4 WeAervdt,8db 3 4

a .8ebrlng,p 3 l
8 Russell, of 8 1
4 tllller,lstb 8 8
3 Hoyt, s,* 8 1
3 Wilson, of. 8 9
3 Byder,3db 8 8
1 BImms', of.... .....4 1
1 Benson, o..,..^ 8 9

Total., .31 Total., .16

BUNS UADx iH zAoa imnMaB.
Ut 3d <d 4th Sth 6th

Empire .9 S 0 .9.'/ 9 4
Untual 3 9 9 0 0 8

Tlh eth 9lh .

1 . 0 8-16
4 8 8-31

Scorer*—for Hutoal, j. UcOonnell; Empire, J. OamAwn.
Umpire—f. Foreyth, of Ootham dub;

'

Time of the game—two hour* and forty-five minnte*.

HoDSON BrvEB Cam vs. tbs Oldb* ov Bbooxlth^—On Ucn-
day, August 8, the Hudson -Blver dub visited Brooklyn, and on
that day played a match with tiie Excdaior dub, of Bonth Brook-
lyn, the result being the BUeeess of the latter, by a score of 16
to 18, Flanly led the score on the Sxcdslor side, and Uspev^nr
that of the Hewbont players. y;

' On TuesQay theyhad a game with the EckfordS, the h|ti«^ win.:

nlng by a score of 60 to 18, the Eckfords attending to the batting
department In as^le they have not previously displayed this
season. Spragne led the score on their side; uid 'B. Ulller

, on
that of their opponents. ' '

:

On Wedneeday the Newbnrgher* encoimtered tbe Resolutea,
at the aamegronnds on which thsEokford match was played, and
on this occasion they obtained a well earned victory, by a score
of 31 to 13. Appended are soores of the matches played:—

Bimita.
B.L.BUMB

doabt that the fight between Bin Brown and Tom Eelly, had It

taken plaoe, would have gone further toward* restoring the for-
tune* of the Bing than anyUilng of the Und bu dona for year*
In the Uldland Oonntle*. What will be done reebeotlDg the af.

fair we oannot *ay, a* no arrangement at all was coma.to.

fiat Uiox inn Bill Btill fob £300 ian tbx OHuaiOKiBiP.
—The English sporting papers sre doing their best to put Usee
andByoIT* miiohona par with that oi laenan'and Kiakrhnt
no amount of ifikwiUaet Jem Uace'up againw OhaifiBonof
tbemiall, until the two young giant* have deddedues Utile
"dlff." Another deposit between Uac* and Byall wn iWe
good on the 24lh nit, with the find stokehdder, and the next,
of a similar amount, has to be staked on Wednesday neiti at
Ur. W. Tnpner'*, Blue Boar's Head, Long Acrej* htc Usee
takes a benefit at HadineyWlok, on Aogoat 10, and extra Interest
will be attached to the affair from the foot that, by the kind
offices of mutual friends, Uace and King have shaken hands,
and the latter will certainly wind.qp on the day with Uace, »The
benefit Is' solelyio assist to meet the heavy llabllUlea "'-^Jisfc

HuDSONBrvza.
8 Ulller, 3db 8 3
HUllspaagh,lit b....8 9
Uoore; rf....'. --.i 9
Adams, S8 f....4 1
Kelly, 8db 8 1
3 UtUer, If.. 8 1
Uapes, p .'...9 9
Boyd,o.'. 8 1
King, of 8 1

.....li

nBZOXLSIOB. H.I.. BCBI
Polhemns, 1st b 9 4
HBrainard,3db 8 8
Lansley,8db ..6 0
UoEenzlcIf 4 I
A Bralnard, p 8 8-

Flanly, o 1 4
BObllton,rf 6 0
aOhUton,8db 3 1

Totd.Totd.,..

BOR^ins n lAOB nnnHas.
lit 3d 8d 4th Sth 0th

Hudson Blver 9 8 9 0 1 0
Excelslcn 4 1118 8
Umpire—Ur. Wamook, of the Besoluto.
Bcoreis—Uessis. Wyokoff and Scott

BAima.'

.16

Sth
1

0

eth
3-13
1-16

' ECZrOBD. H.L. BUNS
Wood, 3d b .....a 7
Uanolt, If 8 6
Epence,of 3 7
Beach, c 4 6
Bpragne,p 0 7
Duff;, Sdh 3 6
Beach, let b: .'..B 8
Snyder, s* 4 3
8wandell,rf 3 6

HnssosBrvn. b.l. Bum
SUlller, 2db 3 3
HUllspaugh,lstb....3 9
Uoore, rf..'i 6 0
Adams, s s 4 1
Kelly, Sd b 8 -

1

JUiller,lf 4 3 1

Uapes, p 3 1
Boyd.o ; 3 1
Sing, of 1 8

Total.Total SO

BOBS UASB IB saod DnmaB.
1st 3d 8d 4th Eth 6Ui

Eekford .....8 1 . 0 17 .1 5
Hudson Blver 1 1 3 0 8 1

Doplre—Ur. Brown, of the Untual dub.
'Scorers—Uessi*. Brown and Starr.

..13

7th
0
0

sth
1

1

eth
8-SO
8-13

RlSOLUTB.
BATTDtO,

H.L. BUBS
Rogers, If S 9
Uorrlson,tp 9 9
Taylor, as...... 3 1
Bliss, c 8 1
Wilson, Tf ..8 a
AUen, 3d b 3 8
Storer,letb 4 0
Weeden,3db 9 1
Stanton, c f 3 1

."....18Total..

HODSOB BrVXB. B.L, nOKS
BUlller,rf .1 6

-
J
3
9
1

8 Ullspaugta, 8d b 4 a
HUUspangh, 2db ....0 S
J Ulller. let b 4 0
King, of 3 a

Uapes, p ;8
Adams, If ......4

Bovd,o..' 4
Kelly, s 8 4

Total. .31

BUD* Minx IB ZlOB DmiKas.
1st 9d 3d 4th sth eth 7th

Resolute 6 0 0 0
Hudson River 9 3 9 9 8

Umpire—BIr. Bpence, of the Eekford dub,
Bcorers—Uesars. Wamock and Starr.

8th
9
a

Otb
a-18
i-ai

Cbaufion ve. I,iBEnTT.-T>TIt(( following Is the score ofa match
played by these ball dnbs on the 4th Inst:—

.

BlTTINa.
OaaxnoR. E.L. vum

. „ .-jUutuds they begon.to
leap the reward of their splendid batting, and it was beginning
to he seen that in spite of the "big lead'* the AUantlcs had cb-
tihie^,ltwBS within the bounds of probabUlty ibat defeat was
m iloio for them, they be^an to lose .control of themselvce, and
lotuy reeortod to a course of proceedings that caused one of the
matlltBt and fairest player* of their dub to charge them with
tilDgtng dlsgiaca upon It by their aotlons.

Ik 1 ™T "'^ """T "'^ fought tnd flUrly played contetts
I

™™ "«on on the Atlantic grounds, in cases of worse do-
!5't™tliey met with yesterday, we feel deep regret in being
obliged to record the proceedings of Ucndly lost and have
so doabt that all the best members of the club fed Jnst the same
rogreiatwhat took place. Under these circumstances, we for.
oearrrom farther comment on the gamo, beyond the foot that
not only by the dedsloh of one of the manliest most imrarlld,
•na correct umpires thsro is in the community, but also ts far
•sj^e were observers of the game, and we have seen enough to
give us some experience In the matter, we have no hesitation in

ffJrl""' was dearly won by the Uutnals; andmongh wo are not personally cognisant of the fact; we hope that
ine same was acknowledged at the rooms of the Atlantlo dab in
giving up ^e ball, before the partlee separated.
in reepeot t« the pUy of the two nines in the field, and at the

B«.3.=i?^*.'°o"Xl.''"*''*P»rt «' Atlantles, that we have
flKlSfi''*'^'°f'"'°*^«^I''»7*«88lber better than they

h;,f?S'' <«>M«loaoptotheOth Innings of the game. Theye«TO a thorough mutual nnderstwidlng Oiat ensures all ihe sue-

nrti,^wvi*SI"'^?"S """""S M base wa* the most
SJhJIS'f dl at times did somelhlng wdl, Start mark.

fSSi^.'S?'^"'.' """"tob. OntheUutnal al3* there were

the SiSl^J'Jv" fleiatoe than even in their laitgamewlS

S r?«i^io;.'5;.T?''«''
around bothering them coulderably,At regards the batting, we leave the scowlo teU that story.

Atlobhc,
Pearce, o \
P. O'Brien, * a v
Smith, 8db 3
Orane, 3d b a S
A.BmltbiP 0 1
Tloknor, rt 3 -

g
Chapman, 1 f .8 3
Slut let b 4 1
Oolpln, of 8 9

*'
Total... 36

BA'i'riKQi
B.L, BUBB

s
5.

UUTOIL.
Ocldle, Istb
Brown, 3d b 3
Beard,** s
Wandsy, 0
UcZever, p....
UoUahon,8db
Zeller, If 1
Mott,rf 8
Hams, of 3

B.L. BCNS
.4 < 8

4
3

8 8

Total,! ....97BTOS ^DB w uoa nnmog.

AUanUo ?4" "4*
<«JHntad 4 a 4 0 3 ^- 9 .9 0

Umpire—llr. (}mm, of the Eekford dub:' ' 1
>"

Boorers—Ueasr*. Uoore and UoOonnell, . . .

Passed bdls—Pearce, 6; Wandey, 3; UaUahon,>li'

0-36
.8-37

Pearoe,!; Smith,!; Or*ne,'lri Waii.M^l I Ooldle, 1. .

Sly catohe* mode—Smith, 9; Orane, 3i Btart,-8i Oalnin. a-
fwroe, 1; Ohapman. I-total, 13. Beard.l; Brown, 4; z5ffi,l|
Ooldle. li Hsrri*. 1-totd, 6. .

'

<tetohe* telBsed—Pearce, 3; Orane, 3; Tloknor, 3; Chipmlui.l!
A. Bmltti, It Wandey,3; UcUthoa, 3; Ooldle, 81 Uott, 1; Zellw,
JEi^*' HcKever.l.
Put out on fool balU^AtlanUe*, onoei Uutuoli, B time*.

.

Pnloutatflr»tba«6-Atlanllc*, 7tlme*i Uutn*li,'8tlm»» .

Btruok out-A. Smith, l.adpln,l.
Time of gaa^-fonr hours and fifteen minute*.
Mft ou baaea-Ailantlo*, 0 tUnes; Uutuals, 4 times.

Wood, 3d b 8
Watson, Istb 3
Bchenck,**.: 2
Rodger*, of...; 5
WllBon,8db 3
Reynolds, c 8
VanOIeff, If .4

Uottlmer, rf. 4
Purdy, p 4

Totd. .30

LlBIBTT. B.L. BUBS
OorbeU, 8db 4 -1
Devlin, p 3 1

Onnnlngbam, 0 3 a
Booth, of 3 1
Lovettlstb 8 1
Bturgls, rf.. 8 0
Woven*, If 4 0
Jennings, 3d b 8 0
Healy, s a 1

Totd.,

entered into-£800; that Is, £600 to £400 with (foss, andXlOO
with Byall, for theOhamplonablp—the wind-up, therefore, betaig

between two men /engaged In the large stakes of £3,400.

Ton PASbocEAHD BIS Wire.—The total amount recdved by
Alick Eeene for the family of the lata Tom Paddock, amoont* to
dUS 3i, of which Jerry Moon collected CIS, and not £14, as stated
In onr last We have in hand £4 Is, and Alec has expended
£10 4s for the funerd of the late Urs. Paddock, so that there was
atotalbdonceof £10;'of this Aleo has handed X6 to Urs. Pad-
dock's mother, who bad expended that amountuponTom during
his lllnees, and there Is now, therefore, in hsnd a sum of £14 to-
jFardsereotlBg a monument to Tom; to which sum, doubtless,
many of his friends will be glad to make additions.

rxATB OF Cbow LooEEiT.-This old-tlmes boxer diod on the
18th ult, at a hotd in Com Uarket street Oxroid, Tam (oHii)
Orowliookelt) had Jnstreached the age of S3, and was well known
in the boxing otcdes as -a most determined fellow. In 1883 he
entered the Prize Blng (and wa* named the Oxford Chicken),
In the same ring in which PerUna and Curtis fought against
U'Kevor, whom he vanquished. The follovring year he con.'
qaered Luke Bogeis. Bnbsequently he twl<!e Buconmbed to
Lewie Palmer, of wroxton. In 1841 he was snccwslttl atKnowle
EUli sgalttit Tom Bnow, a Londoner; and in 1843 Byng Stock*, the
Weatfflinstar Pet, was beaten by him.

-

TBI LansT SonoE Our.-Plantagehet Green, a "naygur" as
black a* the ace of spades, and rather ocnoeltedwlthat was up
for a benefit on the 3d Inst, and advertised it as "nnder the
apeolal patronage of Heenjii and BayersI" How's that, John of
noy f We presume the Benlola Boy never Inew the first thing
about It, and the "gag" if It had any effect there, certainly would
nothere. "Plant''^saya"lfany one disputed bls.belng themost
Bclenllfio Instructor In boxing, they can tie accommodated with a
trial" This eonnds big, but we once saw Jack Hloks handle
Plant Green like a whip top, and Jack Is only a "second-rater"
hlmeclf^ .

' -.

BUsjbEuvurBovs.
°

FiTAL AcomBKT OR'A O^oHET GBomn).—On Uonday evening,
July 20, an ..accident occurred on the cricket ground.Budley,
by which a boy named Henry Beriy, aged eight years, lost his
life. Deceased was the son of George Beny, well known in ihe
town as a profeiBlond cricketer, and employed by the members
of ihe cricket dub. The little feDow wss dally In the habit of
attending the ground, and Adding in Us own way for the gen.
tleraenwho were practising, and It was while so engaged that
he met with his death. Deceased on the evening in question
hod lieen for some hours occupied In the manner above named,
and It seemed to be his especial delight to manifest such aUll In
cricket as he was master of. At about balf.post eight o'dock
Ur. O, Hewitt was batting to Ur. Bradbury's bowling, and after
a few balls hsd been played, and some very excellent hits made,
a ball from Ur. Hewitt's bat struck the deceased, he at tbl* time
not being more then a few yards from the oppceite wicket Tbe
ball struck him upon the stomach, and he was seen to Jump np
as If Involnntarlur, heard to utter a shriek, sid then he feu on
the turf Insemilble,«nd never spoke afterwards. There were a
great number of gentlemen' engaged In different parts of the
eptclouB ground at the time, but Instantly all play ceased, and
each manifested the most anxious solldtnde for tbe sufferer.

DisroBBAKCE OH A Baoe - Tbaok rw SBBtFiEU).—Kinvzs
Obawm.—At the 3S0 yards All England Handicap Bace on the
30th and 3lst ult, quite a little exdtement occurred, which
eves folks on this side of the Atlantlo an insight into the "ring,"
onday, the day of the race, when the betting was 8 to 1 onue

fidd, bar one, at which a lot of the drcnlatlng medium was put
on, "Cobbler Wood" was the first favorite, the next In demand be-
ing Woodcock, who was also wdl supported by bis backer and a
few friends. Very little interest however, appeared to be at-
tached to the handicap until the fifth heat was conduded, which
was won by T. Wood, Ultlmatdy. however, another "crack"
came out in O. Woodcock, who showed such a performance that
the backers ofWood were completdynonplnssed, and Woodcock
beoame the favorite agahist the fidd at 3 to L The backers of
Wood, so It turns out, were "determined to win and not lose,"
got to Woodcock some time on Uonday night, and "Knared
lm,"Rlrihg him, we are Informed, a sum of money to absent

blmseli on theTuesday, thereby making Wood's chance ant*ln.
The above proceedings reaching the ears of the backer of "the
Woodcock," he Immedlatdy engaged a lot of "roughs" to stop
the race unless all "bets were dedared off;" and then let the
men run off for the prizes. Ultimately this course was itdopted,
not, however, until a very serious diatnrbanoe had t^en ^aoe,
dnrlDg which severd knives, which, were eridently brauMit by
the opposite party, were pulled out Several parties, who were
the chiefinstigalots of the disturbance, have been arrested.

Pbbsebtation 10 ROBSBT OBAaniEBa.—On Uonday evening,
July 30, Ur. B. Ohambera, the aquatic Ohamplon of the World,
was presented by Ur. J. Wright of Mewoastle, with a beantirui
'electroplated tea and coffee servloe, for his skill and uprightness
as a sculler. The interesting ceremony took plooe at tbe Cham-
pion's hostelry, St Anthony's, whdn, after ample Justice bad

I
been done togood old English cheer, the piesentaUou was made
by Ur. J. Wright in veiy suitable terms; Obamber* acknow-
ledging the gift In a feeling manner. Impiedlately afterwards
the Ohamplon presented Barry Olasper with a handsome gold
nng, bearing .the inscription, "Presented to H. Oltsper by B.
Chambers, lStl3." The meeting dtogetber was very pleaiont,-

and the greatest conviviality prevailed.

Bboib Down Half Wat Ovbb.—Touug Billy Uonn^oy
matched himself to walk from Tower Inn, Canterbury, to the
Harp Tavern at Bamsgate, and bodi, twice for six successive
days; distance 08 miles; tbe backer of time laying the odds of
£19 to £6. UountJoy commenced hie work eariy on Ucnday
morning, July 30, and got through half his allotted task in 7

hours 26 minutes, but on Tuesday he was sdzed with cramp,
after gamely doing thirty-four, mllos, and was compelled to
give up; The opponent of Uountjoy has now bet him that he
does not accompllBh fifty miles a day for four succeaslve days.

DB. FELIX OOUBAUD'S preparations oiin be had at his new
and splendid establlebmenC <63 Broadway, three doois bdow
Grand street removed firom his old depot 67Walker street, estsb^
Ushed a quarter of a century. Also of Hus, Brooklyn ; Bata%
in Washington street,Boston; Oanendeir,PhlladdphIa;UadaiM»
Dubois, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, 'D. O.; and Sethft
Hance, Bdtlmore; and others.%ho choose to send cash orden.
worwarded by'Sxpreas, and dxoulars sent free.

' OODRACD'll UBKABT «V H^iUHOB.
. . julu"Wbi(}ht—OiBito xzn.

TO SB OOlfbBtJZD,

} H* sw^i to see the emerald graa% np^prlnglng
. U«v6iy nook and eomen hill and dole,

. jbOttiow that each snooesdlng day 1* bringing
' ^DejlaiUomt Summe^nearer, without tuL

,

'SsTMUt tcrhewr thefeatheredwarblen singlnff

^Sblit sotMnkm oopse, and brake, and woodund Tds;-
' To • despalrlflFWind''how sweet Is hope,

'

• But sweeter ur to waah with OouBADn'**oap,

It la really a luxury to wash with GODBAUS'S dellolona ITAL-
IAN UEDIOATED SOAP) Independent of- it* astonishing pro]>>

.

ertle* In removing ton, pimples, fireokles. esllowness, Bun-bnma^ .

redness, ronghness, and other dlsllguratlon* fircm the tUn, It to
suoh a dellghtftil emollient that np mother shonld think of nsiaK
sny other soap than tbls to-wash 'the tender body of her bdoreS
iniknt GOUBAUD'S Usglod P0UDBB8 BUBTLLES will posi-
tively eradicate all snperflnotlaJialr from any part of the hunaa—e. , \ ,

'•;
.

inSCEUiAIIEOUS AStEBTISEMENTS. '

TO BUfiBCBIBEBS.
The following are the present rates of Bubsoriptloa to \b»

Sew Tobk Ouptbs.
Slndecopy of the Olipper.Sct*
To wholeede Deslers.. ..4cta
To Betall Agents, 4!<ct*
Bnbscriptlon, per snnum.fs 00

In sD coses In advance.

Bnbscriptlon forSmOBths.VIW
Bubserii^onfbr4moatha. 109
Ohibof Four UB*
Club of Eight 9890

Home runs were made by Sohenck, Watson and Wilson.
Scorers^Ueisrs. W. Uorrdl and 8. Oolllns.

Umpire—B. Bow.

SPORTS ABROAD.
THB RlirO.

'Tbe £200 Uatcb bexwebb Biu, Bbowm add Tou Sells—Ko
Fioet.—According to agreement the friends of both men met
atTom Belly's own faouae, Bradford, on Uonday, July aist, and
tossed for choice of placo for fighting, which was to be over ality

and under dghtyfnDesfMm either man's home, This privilege

was wcin by the representative of Brown, who named .Oarltcn.on.

Trent Hotts, on the Great Northern Railway, The articles stip-

ulated that the men were to be in the ring between ten end
twelve o'dodk—a stlpnlatlOD wa hope to hear of no more, when
the season would p^mlt of ths ring being pitched at five Inatead

of twelve, and interruption rendered unllkdy. Brown left Usu.
cheater by the five minute* paat'Blx train on Taeedaymomiog,
In company with hi* friends, and- travded on to Reword where
twdve minute* were^owed, in whloh time TomXellyandbls
friends Joined tho company, and went to the adected spot On
arrivd at Oariton, all apeedily disembarked, tbe offlolals Inqnlr.

Ing what orioket match was about to take place V Without dday,
a beautiful spotwas sdectedwithin a mile ofthe atatlon, and Ihe

ring pitched by Bill Ferguson, of Uanohester, who was the oom-
mttsaiy on the occoalon, and nothing wa* left but the selection

of the refene. On account of the scarcity of spectators—there
being not sixty people on the spot—tbe choice was certainly lim-

ited to a sdec(few, and Kelly appeared to have made np bis
mind to have only one Indlridud, a native of his own town. To
this prapoaltlon Brown's friends decidedly objected, and dmoet
every man on tiie ground was solicited in turn. Those capable
of Undertaking the unthankful office refused to do ao.whllst
others were cbJocted to as being llkdy to be interested. During
this fruitless agltalion, the owner of tho field stepped on the
soene (notof aouon), and like "a fine old English genlleman,"
hoped a referee would aeon be found, thatne might witness
what he never saw, a fair stand-up fight, adding at the same ttme
tbtt If he understood the rules he would himself gladly accept
office. After an hourhad been out to waste, » ooupfe of "locals"
showed up, tnd said they hoped no breach of the peacewonM
be oommflted In theilr county. The 'ring was taken tip without
a murmur, A gentleman who had ridden up to sea the mill was
solldted to stand referee, ahd partially accepted office, both par-
tlee being wllllngio standby hladeoldon. Things now looked
more promising than ever, fordthough the police were about
with oondderably hioreaaed force; Ltncolnsblre was "bnt a step
ftirttor." The genUeijan, however, after having half promised,
reftued to stand, g^vin#as bis reason thatho was notsuffldenay
acquainted wllh the rules, and might by poMlbUlty,Blve, unln-
tenMondly,awrongdodelon, AvoTunteerlhenstepSedforwsrd,
In the shape of a neighboring ftemer, to whom KeBy InelanUy

Jg""!?'
SlL^l tS-^-MS' • ohano*. Drown'*

oorreoUy. It was now near four o'dook; aUdlher* being no
cAanoe of a fight, dl bookod fer homo by the sovoi inJnutM past

SSiSSS'SSS^SWv'J*' i'
4Ulte evldSt ttSl&Oi

»*.}?e2iv5!"''I*S' » .moment doubt the Inten-
tions of thdr friends, and the present disappointment only ahowi
howneoeajarylt 1* to have tfie referee eSQed bSoreftie day.
9ad Buoh been the cue In lhl*>ttance, we have not the least

"ROOTHoa OS Die."—Out of themany curious names pdnted
on our dty trucks, drays, eto.,we have yet to see a more appropri-
ate motto than that adopted by a large hog slaughtering esCab-

lishmont np town. All their carts have the words "Boot Hog or
Die" In very conspicuous letters rightabove the name'of ihe firm,

whioh Is very naturally commented upon by the passer by, and
consequently a good adverUaement we knew an eccentric cuss
once who used.to hire boys to catch all tho worthless while cur
dog* running at large in the streets, and after putting on tbelr

backs a notice that couldn't be robbed ont, by means of stencils

and ink—tbe same as they labd dry goods boxes—lot them Icoee

on the streets again. This Is almoat equd to the-"Itoct Hog or

pio" arrangement •

'

KoTBiBa-"BsouLAS."—"I aeU peppermints on Sunday," re-

marked a good old lady who kept a candy chop, "because they
takes 'em to church and eats 'em, snd It keeps 'em awake to hear
tbe sermon ; but If you want pickled limes, you must ocme week
days—they are secular commodities." ^

"Odtfbb" Befobe tbe Dbaft.—Amilltaryofflcerwantedto
compliment a negro by drlnUng with him. vWell, captain," re*

piled Cuff, "I'se very dry; so I won't be ngly about it Some
niggoe is too proud to dtu^ with 'a mBlshy osslfer ; hut I think

a mlliahy osslfer, when sober. Is Just ab good at a nlggih-'speot-

allylf thenlggaisdry."

Not Bad.—Two women were having some words together on
ihe roadBlde,.when a.danghter of one of them popped her head
ont of the door, and cried ont—"Huny np, mother, and call her

• thief before she cdls you one I"

Ox A TEMttBABOE Uissioti.—"See here, my friend, yon on
drunk." "To be sun I am, and have been to for three yean,
Tou see, my brother and I are on a uiopeiuice mlsdon—he lec

tuns, and I set a trightfol example."
'

STERB08C0PI0 'VIBWS and. Cartes de VWte, 1000

different kinds. Bend for Catalogue. 7ICT0B SELAPO,
P.O. Box 8180, New Tork. , ' O-tf-k

BOOKS, SFORTINQ GOODS, eto.

lar. P, 0. Bot US6, N. T.
'

Bend for a dron-
i-lf

HAJIHOTH PAOKAOB, ooDtelalng

FonrFaMy' Artdsai price 38 oenta. Alto, Bnbber Qeott

forOenttemeh'iuse. Addni* J.aFABBELL, IBAnnabreet,

near Broadway, H,.t "-^

SEND FOR, A
•1

WOBDBN HOUB B,
. „ ,

OOBNZlt'OF BOWEBT AND BATABD STBEEIB, I?. |.
Ouests can be tetonmodated with Boom* \j the day or weO,

wllh or without board.. OBO. P. WOBDEN, Aoprietor. ItOt

JAUEB GOODWINS. OommWon Paper Daalv,

Nov 110 JOHN BIBHSr, near OUffi Mew Toft. _
Hews and Printtqg Psssr mtnuflwtnMd to order at Ol

ihorteft noMoe. .
...

WaxTfELIOITOTJS, festive AMDBiKGg-.
iTTmUIBCELLANTPAHOBAMIOPAOKAQft PBIOTMMl,
Aadr«s*WU,BTBBSIT, 7BNaHtn*t„NewTcdl< [184m*.

HO S TETTER'S
OKIABEiXED

BTOUAOH BITTSRB*
THE flOLDIEB'B BAIEanABD,—Thisls the titlebestowed op-

en HOBTETTEB'S BTOUAOH BITTEB8 by an officer of ih»
United State* Armv, writing frtim the 'VaSey of 'Virginia. Bo
says In a letter to the proprietois, Uessrs. Hostrteb ti Siotb:
"In every Instance where yoor Bitters have been token iegnlar>
ly and systematically, as a protective against ths blllou*
epidemics so common andso destructive here, they have answer^
ed the desired end, and youmay therefore claim foryour odebro^
ted Tonlo and Preventive the designation oftbe BOLSisa's San-
OUABD."—'Wherever it haa been tried in the army, ^he resultha»
been the same. The soldlen.themsdves an olamorous to hav»
It Bubatltated for the pemlcions liquon now tised as stimulant*

'

In the military hospitals, Its well known 'basis. Spirits of Bye^
the purest stimulant. In the opinion of chemists, that can b*
Jirodnced f(dm any substance oy anypreces*, andthl* matdt*
es* Invlgorant 1* medicated with a combinatton of the finest

tonic, anU-blUous and corrective herb*, bsrki^gums, roots, Ao.»

known to modem pharmaoy. Hence HOSTBTTR'S 'STOUAOB
BIITEB8—the beat and only preventive in malarious disease*

and the most powerftal ofall reonperania In oases of debility antt

utter physled proatratton—shoiud be In every txm hospital

jod convdescent camp, and shonld form a portton of the
medicine storesof every regiment in the field. Given prompt^
to the wounded. It would save the lives of thousands who muat
otherwise die of exhaustion on the battle Add. Bold by Srug^
glata andJamPy Grocers.

.

' 'HOBTETTEB'S BTOUAOH 'BITIEB8,
Prraared and sold 1^

EOSIETTEB & BUITB, PUtabureh, Pa.^

New Tork Office, 438 Bixiadway. IS-lt

i EXCELSIOR I EXCELSIOR II iQ/*Q f.?
_ ;"Pat Piston Pipe ft Olgar Hddei^ 40e."lOOO »

To Pocket Books, Ita:''^ •Union Iliarmometer, aso." "Yen-
etian Barometer, 80c" "Pat Uatch Sofa. I60 " "HSglo OOrK.
Killer, 3S0." "Antidote for Tobacco, 3Sc" KsgloBnm Elllar,

SOo." "Dennold- Detergent, for the Core of Plmpleig Aa...
SOc" "Pat Ulcrotoope, SSo." "Pocket Coin Tastw; Sto.'^

"Indel. PenclI,3fo." "Perfbmed Sachet, 18a." "Sted Black.
Ink Powder, 30c" "Bonlan - Blue Ink Powder, 160." "Uobta
Sam's Tooth Powder, 20o." "36 White or Buff Envdopea, 19o."

.

"Card Photographs, SOc or six for $1; alldealgn*." BeAdannaxeA'j
price* to "Box 28," Hawley, Penna. l&at*

,

RICH AND SPICn-
' JUBT PUBLISHED. .

FIVE NEW BOOKS
ENTIBELT OBIGIHAL

and BurpasBlog all other previous works of the kind ever Issued,

In richness of description-abounding In the moatplquant am**
tory scenes, vlridlyddlneatedbyamasterhond. Theyanhand*
aome^ bound in cloth, wllh fine mnstratloBS. ISO pages In eaok^
book. Price tl 60, single ; two for $2 SO, or the five for 15.

- Sent to sny address, by mail or express, postpdd, neatly anA
securely seded, Immedlatdy on reodpt of price. Address^ 0HARLE8 S. WOOD,

( 62 Warren street, New Tork.

'

Catalogue* forwarded on reodpt of a three cent stamp. [18.9t*

'*tS ALL THE GO." "The Piston Pipe," "Substltntes

J. a Olgar, while it Economises like a Piph'." "Beslsts Oeld'

and Heat*^ "Useful, Cheap, and Durable." Bent poet free, fbr
40 cents ; with a gUt worth all that money.

Address' J. H. BBOWN, Hawley, Pa.

Read extract from the Penfleld Extra;—
' ^ PEBnBLD,N.T., July 38, 1848.

We have nodvedfrom Ur. J. H< Brown. Hawley, Pa.; three

'Piaton Pipes," those' for which he Is Uanufacturen' Agent.

'

Out Post Uaster la puffing one, and one ofour Physldan* 1* put-

fing another, and every body can plainly aee I am "puffing" the
other. "The Piston Pipe" 1* in reality a novdty, and wlU Injure

the sale of cigars, in our opinion. They seem to smoke easy,

and It Is Impossible for them to get strong, like other

T^IARBHCEA AND DYSENTERY yrill deolmate the
IV Tolunteei* tt^ more than the boflets of the enemy, there*

fore let every man see to It that he oariieswith him a fall *^fif
of HOUiOwAT'B PILIB. Their use In India and the Crime*

saved thousands of Britiah Soldier*. Only 3got* per box. ai»-

fTfflB PARISLIN SAOflBT; 0;, Boent Bag.—An er-;

I erlaatlng Perfume, and a sura and speedy PrevenHve^rt ^

U5th. Wce aOct*. Addrt** "Box 88," Hawley, Pa, • IS-at*

* CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.—160 eaoh,.or eight for .

postpaid. Addre**J.H.FOUHTAIH,c*re"BoEM,"HawJjy, '

P£^ , iSiSSL..
'

LOVE-A-LA-HODE.-^ataloRu«8 of' Books, £0., aeni

upon application. A.aoBI>OH,, '

17.8m* es Dnaae'stieeViiew'TeA.

KATE VAUGH. Rloh'Rare, and Raoy, SenBatlon

Movdettet 10 cents. Irove and BentlBeatal Bongiiar, 19-

cent*. Bent free, brmi, on rsotjlpt of raioe, by

lUi ' '^ OBAB; H. DAT, «ew Haven, Oonn.

ANOTHER NEW SONOi beats the World J Prioe 1».

.Mit../Ufor»l.,
^**^'^^'Btreffo«I,,H,H.

17.4t»

HAVE It I ThePMloiopher'sBtonel Ho,^,*?,"*^

_ 1000 Bats (dive) and at Uttleornowm** Po»tP^^^^

only 18 cents. Addreas J. H. BBOWH, Agent Hawley, P*. 17.«y

FOREIGN AGENCY, for ^^rS"^i^h
aid <Sr Fancy Artldssof <^,^l^%^^.?i

to send for^rtdogue*. Addrea B. 7INBACB, "BoxNM.
BhItleyTl]l*«*, Uait. m . .

Addreu

M
BOOKS, PRINTS,OAJm^^f^m Olronlar.'

Ho fraud traotlied. JPHN ATOmsOH..
98 Duane street, NetrTotk,

SOW TO WIN AT OABDS^'.SeBaTOiir td&eg ifflJ
;

Hing _

^ttonaiaa



m (KEW Y^ORK OXiIPPER,
; .THIAfBIOAL BIOOBD.

. ; • OwUnae^ turn gia%i8»i ' .

.

B^flflO HnrBTBBUilTt
- ^niQ'llmr 7«nerdunt" intkMbl* UnUppMnDMstEooler'i
OMn Boom, Brooklya, this w««k,>nA » u the flntwMk of

•^nsb .Tom In tli» Oom VleU".aiil "Ntpolaon Ototalog (be

tlfL" . Tbtw, «lth oUwr •ttnoUona, in tmple ladnoemtot for

th* PMjtlA of BnwUyn to ttirnoot«nl ^klnnlM Uuuger Hool-

«r Iug«l7. Too hotr sir yoa; noD^tniel for sitasltd op tbo

iMllUs IS ihsOpeis Hoqm Is, then lino reuonwbr Toas^oma
tut •tf.tli* tau ind k«ap u cool is » onoamtMr sll tQe tuii. xao

,BlM«mlclowforlmproT*meDtoiithBl3diiisL
, Hkwaamli'a Ulnitnla rsmslb st Bmllh & Dltson's EiU. OlnoU-

Bltt. «Ui mdc, beliig the fltth wtek Ql thslr star.

v> 'oz.BIognpliloil Bketobi see inotbtr colnmn.
,

'

:. Of natUii "promlaononslr," «nd ot otrcns pirtlopla'tir, i cor
\3«aposdtat down eut, who wiltes over the.atgnstareof the
«"qiMlIe"—"my .prettv gus«Ue,"^moetlUel]r-mndsas thefol-

' loMiig "bOlf doo." wUoh we buten to onfold to owe flook of
OUppoltM:—

PiBDi July —

.

** Hobs. D'Qmv: If 'there be i forelon aaaU to this note, at-
mbote It

.
to mr' present temponty sqjoam In Puis. I mean

fa^latheBweorHilne. Jrautub-balneTdrmlnd.
' Sifttwt is, Blie, yonr fklthfal sabjeot' Is making a guerrilla-
:IOTtpt Tild npon.tbev'langblsg" trOat brooks ot this Eaatem

. fleotlon. Bat I respeot pilTate proper^, although I bave Intklng
'

' Bospulons that the demorallziBd nibu who acoompanloi me
. 'dfMSihot ,

, . ouiglfe yoa nothing foryoor Obess department. There
. waS'nsTer bnt one oheas board In this county, and the nnbhppy
ToisMMlt of that arrested for a maoUo and seenrely cbaln-
ta. niera is no boating this side of the CamberlindOanal, and
beyond a few Izregnlar MMOom fcnook-downs, theie is nothing
-of a pngUIatlo oharaoler tonlato. As for drangbli, I hare only

those who are diaftad are swearing some oossld-
wabuaboD^it Eorse-raoiogls not known here; and bo, yon
Me, I mnst write abont shows. And eran in that case I have
oojy «ns show to write abont, for as yet only one has niarohed
thns-iir into the bowels of the land, and that is-the Baide-Unlon
oonMm,

'
Which bas the edncated dogs and talented stniTed

' aonkera.. The logs are star tsatores, and please the people im-
ffl»ns«ly.- They are extremely olewr. Batln addition to these

*r!f"W*?'"£?°'''' olroSs department proper Is vory admi-
nblyfllUd. OThedarodeTil eqaeatrlanlam of James Melville is
•bsdnlaly a aeries of wildly beantUUl plotnres, nhloh once seen
oan never be forgotlen. Then we biTe the ever popular William
Slnoalde, whose Impeitonation of the rntal Toodlca Is certainly
STsryOse bit of astlng. Bis "drank" business is poaltlTely
Insolou, andU given in any first dags theatre on the continent
wonMolrn the andlenoe by storm. An exceedingly neat and
'BnloQe featue of the eqaeatrlm entertainment Is the globe aot
" "'P""' ^ Jn'ly achieved distinction in this
ntaoiallty, and who moreover Is entirely at home In the general

Tl»«t'»P«»o Is chiefly monopo-
me«l>y».vwiiltney,who U a vary pleasing artist, everything

u Gr '"''"B chanoierlsed by an exquisite finish; and then

?L. !i VlP**?"., •'i^'" ^ unsurpassed bottle-feati Oeorge

J «,
"""l"'™ 'orm and grace, 4n his dasblng vaulting act,

' *r.VLT _i ,
"T mo nre-woras.. suitnere is "mo(e.too,"

r^^L-?]!!f/"* popular Jester. Sam Long, is conspicuous at
etob totertaininent, and maku a good deal ot fun for the poo-

Stt. paoefttl pimutiaasitiroia ofUadame Mel-
vutt, bnt Important bualneas detained her at home-the birth.
JMeed, ofa flue male child. Ton know the Uelvllle ohUdren aU

22. ifSJ?i?*'% ^^"^ 7" especlaUy the ease with the one who
Jia wrn the other day, for he hadn't been in the world half an
riS boftte he Usiod bis hands to an Imaginary audience, and

"'Mto-rtS?t£S
*' go . out in the yard Mdtnm summer-

. T.iifJ.SS!!! ^ communication lo Uioronebly dlsCTUs

InMJSJfr^
queeUon; but I may mentloa as a significant laot that

f?tr»?r#'°i "nMaband named William Beyd, recently oame
» "^'^?°*™P'»>»* reported that he was a better

•S5i"i^SJ?L\"fe^^ troupe than Abe Lincoln, beoauee his

Knt^TiKfJJ^^J""'*" *•» therefore detailed to an impor-

«iSi?.^*«^-,'"
tbo alde-show. to the manifest delight of the

"'SrVt/wnsnry who flook thither.

; l>i4v'nn»vlCi. %!:""" "•>» Bojona uus ne isn'i paniou-

SSj?h!f2'"''^ J?""
ewnpwy took a long Jump by rallroad-

TZl^ 'tSI i*?.??*"'
"'oWW-over Sight hundred miles,

*niS?^;.B'.'"' ^- ""O' tbs beloved ofilef, Onlok, he was
sapailntandlng the shipping of the concern

a aah5.^„?SteS?"V'8'""'"'3 then to /eaj a few venes in

MithSSut^fi'.S,'*'",' ^ presented to him by a
• '.S'^'WOWn in Oiatown.

ciSSli'™"ifi"^" ~ Artemns Ward, who
^i^Sfl^^^f^^ the country to see the show, wJui his

Srirtte?i ^l°f'SJJV^S"*" J»ckson"-a present ftom the im-

FlDB iln!; t?'
B'<I4etord. Artemns, who .told me he waafat-

whSii'^SS«» ^.Tv*^"?'*-?" "wocmpanied by hto bother,

B^hTr? f„°.,° «'lf^'*'« ^ lesembles^onry Ward
mSSlSS'nf <.t.'S**.f

«f wbole-sooled feUows, Col. Horaceaisjaeld, of the Portland and LoviU stage line.

airtJ^vH^Lfn °?'"ir'^'<''*' There's.robm for them hare-

role. "Ever be happy I" THBOazmi*.

I -near
ilnst

, . ' —*vvH w ...M* .Hoiu vuS of thoee

SSifiS!*'-'"*''^*'" ''^•''•'^''••ftB™""!" "sortof gamb--uw opDoem. *A oute country obap Invested five dollan in «
"^^s^ce, and ofcourse failed to receive any remnnomtton. Feel-
IDf indlgTuot, be apset the gambling establishment, and a
general row ensaed. which, however, wis soon qnleteil The
parties flnally qet at-the hotel, and the vlotlm of mls-plaoed
oonfldebce commenced talking in presenoe of several mambeis
of the company atunt his losses. Hr, Bnisell, the side show-
nun ot the show, and Jewelry Cue Operator, and who it is said
vras a little "budgey," then commenced to quarrel; the conse-
queaoe ot whloh was a general mdet, durlna which the oonnttT'
mini WIS most anmerclially beaten by the enow boys, and stsb-

.'. bed Ih several placet, one knife having been driven In him to
. the hltt, 'tnd left there by the perpetnuor. The manager then
aMnedtli»'doon for the purpose of giving a porloimanee, but

.. the %nlhorlttea would not permit It, and preparations were made
ftit leaylsg for the'next'town. The canvas nad been packed in
the oliiiTis wagon, and Jnst as the show was about leaving, the
oiowil again auaqiblsd and set fire to the 'wagon eontalping the

' 'Oanvfs.jud the tent was very badly burnt In miny places. The
.•utUimsat than took the matter in hand, and orders for arrest-

.
.''in(r'{MTe;[|iI members of thfVwmpany were Issued, /amos Han-

' fteBsl'i-iiecfbrmer, and Young Btm Btlokney, the down, were
^thnnCvtptlmstsaleoted ont,'Dut they'both managed to get out
oftthi ioVn.' 'The iheriiT nextattempted to arrstt Bnssell, the

N odiglnttor of .the disturbsnoe, bnt he e&iaped to the roof of a
honii, and there remained for two .hoars with a sheath knife (n

'{'Mfb.band,J>atno one dared to approach, and as night set in he
Viafle'good his escape, and flew to Canada. The company fin-

. Ally lelt the town, and at the next stand Bam Btlokney was Ir-

zestMbytbe eheriir, but as nothing could 'be proved, be was
let olf; DDt.tbenext day, at the next town, he was again arrested
on |oqr lodlotments, and taken baok for trial. ' Hot contentswith
having a Utile flue up with the country folks, the oompony on
tered Into one on their own acoount, .which resulted as foUowei
4tok4S,.tha manager, gave Omar Klngsley (the original EUa Zoy'
nra) a beliitlful blaoa eye; he also gave flank Stebblns, the ad-
Ternser, a warmer over 'bis left opUo, pntUng It in mourning.
Acooin'puitilog this, B. Q. B, left the show in 'disgust, and Joined
Dan Bloe.'s^howat Wllliamibnrg, N. T., lost week. In the capa-
elty'of general managing agent. The last we heard from (be
oonoern was that It was stUI' peregrinating through th% country
somehow, SlidIbtt sheriffs from different counties were' In hot
pursuit

.. lOlei' oiMui' Boyale will go over the following route this
wtai E)ngsbnry, 10th; Uoyditown, lllb; EunlnaviUe, l»h;

.. Cooksto^. 18th; ^mie, Uth; OriUs, ISIh; and Bridford 17th.'

; Buelnets.'his been'verygood with this oonttem for the. past

^I^'B/ Lent's Eqaescurrtdulntt Is' meeting with the warmest
tpsalKt* leoepttoa In the Oasadasi From a gentleman who
nsa just arrived from the show we team that the business baa

- bean,li|uienss.. 4b. Jamas lfadlg|k the only suooessfnl double
:
nmaMMtthrMtttn a^ opinions
from 111 parti 'ir the eountry by his sraoefar.rldlDg, daring
bHkwifd and forward scmeisaulk and leaplnc/. Ur, H. now
.MoomplUhM the very dUfionlt aotdf leaping over nine horses,

. tntbeelsai The roots ot thla show fbrUie present woekii ss
.fblKl!iMt->FMaTbon, IMh; . Fort Hope, llt£; .Oobonrg, Ulh;

- .Mt«r«18a> r Trentim, Uth, and Piston lllh.
Is ourlast we stated that Hri'folieph Baker, • bou eanvU'

' ttaAultfa tbfrLent show, In a riot in the Oanadii lately, killed »

Since tlien we bave been informed by a party who saw

jfrYrr In JaU in Oasada last wetk, that allbough the wounds In-

flicted wen for a time likely to prove fatal, yet the vlotlm

baa recovered, and Baker only waits for his fHends to subscribe'

fSOO, the amount of fine Imposed by the eonrt for the offence.

The B. Bands party opened te a crowded house on the 8d at

Port Huron, Ulcb. On the Tth and 6th the boys ware at Detroit,

and from thence steered duo i^esL

Oardner & Bemmlngi' circus wis In dose proximity to the

rebdl Uorgan, so much so that Bpingles had to 'quit Zaneivllle

In • great hurry, fearlng-a capture ot all the " stock" of the con-

oem by the dtuens to assist in capturing Morgan. On tbs 3d
the oompany wu at UU Eat<m; 4th, Wooster; SO, UasslUon;
eth, Canton; Tth, Akron; 8th, Bavenna; and 10th, warren. This
is the last stand In the state of Ohio; on the lUh, they cross the
lino and go Into Pennsylvania.
Van Ambnrgh^ Menagerie la doing, we are ihf^rmedi a splen-

did business fn Wisconsin.^ On the 7th they were at Bookford,

and 8th at Bdvldare. This week their rente is u follows: Mti^
lingo, lOlb : Woodstock, llth; Elgin, Ulh; Bk Oharlsi, Ulh; and
Aurora 14tn. . -

Diff Blcebi show was at Derby, Oi. on the 7lh, and on the

Uthpstanp^tMmdentorone day only. _ ,

S. O. Wheder's International Circus Is down In the Bntlah

provinces. On the Otb,the oompany was at Tllley's, on the

Wpodatook Boad. ^ .

Dan Bice's Bhow wlU be at Eartford, Ot, Itth and Uth inst;

Palmer. lOlh; and WiUlmantto, 20th.

Cleo. F. Bailey's Menagerie and Circus puts .up tent at Free-

port, IIL, on the Itth, for one day only.

Yankee Boblnson's Triad was at Prairie City, DL, on the 7tb,

JHDBIO
At Oair's Helodeon, Buffalo, business Is mentioned as being

very remunerative to the manager. On the Oth lost, W. W.
Smith, the cdebrated bone player, put In an appearance.

At the Earmony Music Hall, Oauro, m., business has of late

been anything but flattering. Chris Bomaln, J. Carrollton. and
Miss Muy BIyers, are now the great magnets of attraction.

'-At the Metropolitan Hall, Blonmond, va., under the manager-
ship ot Lee Mallory, the grand ocean spectade called "Exploila

of the Ahtbama," or "390," with all the necessary accessories, is

the attiaoUcn. Miss Boietta Dole, the vooallst, was announced
to make her second appearance. The Misses Warner and others,

Induding a iAvbinU, were included in the company.
At the Canterbury, Washington, the Zanfretta Troupe have

been the attraotion all the past week. Ulss Susie Summerfldd
also ms4e her re^ppesrauce on the 8d Inst Julia Marsh and
MSogle Wilson have abo been added to the attraction.

iGas Julia Barton made her flrstappearance In Washington on'

the 3d InSt, at the Varieties.

That hmale Flganlnl. M'lla Brignoll, lays down the fiddle end the

bow at the Chicago Varieties on the z^d lost, and wisheatouke
II up somewhere else pretty soon alter Bee advertisement.
The Scottish conialrioe. Hiss Agnes Saiherlond, concludes her en-

gagement In jrashlsgton on the 171b lost, and seoks fresh Delds to

copquer, thraogh hfj^agi>nls, tleSsrs. Conner & Co., of this city.

Cherry Petrlef^ the .oomedleDue, paDlnmlmlst, and danicuM, com-
menced an engagenirat at Trimble'e Varieties. Pittsburgh, on .the

lOih lost, althQtigfa Ihejady wiuld havo prererred Is have taken a
recess until Septdhbci, on accodntof thobeat. Tbat's right, Cherry,
business b'stonjileasnre.

New Haven, Conn., hag now Its Canlorbury Hall, which Is to be
opened to,the publlo for tho first time on September 1st. Uessre.
Conner b Oo:, theatrical agents of thU city, aro organising a first

class compa'ny for It.

If there areaojrarllslsof talent la soy branch oMho tboitrloal

prorasslon who wlih to go to Caliromla, they ehould take aglance at
OoDoer k Co.'s advertUemont In tbeso columns, for Sherry Corbyn.
Nelly Howard, now starring as a fema'ejlg dancer at BolTalo, Is

on the {u< vrss for long or ebort onsogemcbts. Address Conner &
Co. •-

The premier doninue, Uura Wlcdelle, late wlih the Ravel t^oone,
Isnovat the Waehlogton,D. C.iTarletlea. Messrs. Conner & Co.
are the lady's agents.

'

From Olnclnuall the news comes to us tbat the National Theatre,
under the maoagsmont of W. Beaumont Duhring, Is doing an excel.
lent boalnesB. To add as much as poaalble to the altraotlous already
there, Messrs. Dcrval & Co., the proprietors, olTer -enngementB to

ladles and gentlemen of reputation In the Music EaU prdesBion.
See advertisement.

HiaOBIU^EODB.
Among those fortunate individuals who were luoky enough to

grab a prize in the lucky bag—the Draft—at Washington, last
week, we notice the names ot Albert Caasldy, late bnaineas agent
for Orover's Theatre; W. E. Bhm, proprietor ot the " Canter-
bury" Muslo Ball, four of the meml>ers ot the "Oantarbury,"
and John B. Dawson, ths amateur vocalist, whoss avoirdupois
weight is 280 lbs. . .

The Carter . Zouave Troupe has been meeting with the most
flattering success in ths Western cities and towns. On the ad
Inst, thev were at Haimibal. Mo., and dosed that night a very
successful three nlghto stay there. At the Mercantile HaH, St
Louis, they made a one weeks stay^f it, and lelt in toll posses-
sion ot a number ot extra greenbacks. The young femsle Brass
Band is quite a novel feature of this troupe. Their route for
this and the coming week Is as follows: aalesburg, Bl., 7th and
8lh: Peoria, lOpi and llth; Loganniiort, Ind., IMh and ISth;
Lafayette, Uth and llSth; and Loniaville, 17th; remaining at the
latter place one week. I

' Seven panoramas, one aet of dioramas, one set of East
India fire works, a flying rope automaton, Italian marionettes,
etc, are oifored for sale by J. Qordon Hubbard. An excellent
opportunity for any one who wishes to make a tour and make
money slmulteneonafy. For address, etc., see advertisement
Prot Love, the Msglcian, and troupe arrived at Bangor, Me,',

on the 2d inst, ttom Naasau, N. P:, where he had been for a
period otnln'e months. The Prot announces a pertormanoe at
Bath oh the 10th.

Ball's CoUoseum was at De Bnyter, K. 7., on the 7th, Oazeno-
via 8th. and OhIUanang 10th. .

Orandlkther Pike's Old Folks are now In the Oanadas, doing,
we hear, a very'fair business.
Eawshawgance'a exhibition of Ihe Oregon Indians was at

Coshocton, Ohio, on the 8lh inst
Madame Anna Blabop, assisted bv O, Spears and Edward 8e-
iln, gave one concert at Music Ball, Toronto, on the lOth.
WUder's Panorama of the War is still unrolling at Platfs Music

EaU, Ban Frandaoo, CaL '

A new panorama on "Milton's Paradise Lost," has Just t>een
completed by the "Pearson Brothers," ot Lowell, Moss, It has
been painted for the showman, Mr. A. B. Morriaon, ot Lowell,
and will be exhibited in all the principal oltlos, under his direc-
tion, commenomg In Providence, Bept 7th. Mr. W. W. PrAtt
(the eastern actor and author) is engaged as lecturor.
Jos. E, Murdoch will deliver his patriotio address on—"Our

National Besponslblllty in the Present Crisis, and our Duties as
American Olilzens"—at Fhlladdpbla, on the IStb, in response
to the invltoUon of a number of the most inffnAnii.i citizens of
that place. The address will be for the benefit of sick and
wounded aoldlers and their fiunllles. It ifOl be delivered at the
Academy of Muaia
Father Beed, with 'his company of Old Folks, was delighting

the citizens of Bpringfleld, Mass., last weak. T, P. Oolilns, the
laughinggu man, «(U with this company.
Ths Blilngsr^ Bhow, In which are Oom. Foote and OoL Small,

will be known as "EUlngerb Newcomb's Great Moral Exhibi-
tion, and Parlor Opera Troupe." Mr. Thoa. Fnzer, the well-
known baritone, baa been secured. Mr. J. D. Newcomb will pi-
lot thecompany through the season. '

'

Prof, Earrlngton's exhibition of magic and ventriloquism are
the continued attractions at the Boston Museum.

AJOATBinR.
The Streetville Dramatic - Assoolstion, Toronto, Canada, whloh

was organized last spring by W.-P. Carter,' still thrives under the
able management of- that -gentleman. At .their last entertain:
ment, given at Hyde'a Eau, on the 30th ult^ for the'henefit of
the Lancashire operatives, the sum of tOO Wss realized. The
company at present consiste ot Mr. W. P. Carter, manager;
James Harris, J. Johnson, Dan Levey, 0. Barber, Miss Carrio
^Tithors, BUss Fanny Barber, end Mlaa j; Willlama. The pieces
sdeoled were "Jumbo Jum" knd "Hunting a Turtle."

.AuATSDBS IH St. ttiuis,—The sl. Louts dramatio Asaoolation
fiave a performance at their Hall on the 3d inst The pieces ae-
acted for ths oooasloh consisted of -the iiaaedyof "Ugolino,"
and the taroe of "The Vlrglnla.Mummy." Mr. Pearson, as Ugo
Uno, is said to have succeeded veryweu. The oharacters oi Uu
Do^, Monteno, CsUiri, Otsiho, snd ths two merohshte, aremen
tlonod as being "not so good ae they might have been." Berrasi
and Angelica were very weU; Olympla was toollght But as for
the faTC^ it would be hard for regulars to Iwat It Mr. Paul, as
Ginger Blue, played bis part admirably; his laugh was well put
on; bis talk was right; he did not, like a gra^t many, try to put
too much negro talk on his tongue. Bo writes a correspondent
inthatdty.

_

''
.

POJUUGH DHABATiO ABD BHO'W IIHIWBi
With tho waalngottheLondon'season the theatres are naturally

finding the bources ot their usual support falling them,
'.. Tho Eaymarket Iliei)tre was opened on the aid ult. for a
benefitIn aid of the funds ot the Boyal Dramatio College, the
uaeofihe.theattebeliig given ftee by Mr. Buokstone. Several
amatours ofdistinction appeared on this occasion, among whom
were the Ebn.''B. O. Orady, the Hon. B. 0, Yoke, and Bhr Paul
Pagoda., Mr, and Mra. Howard Paul and Mr, snd His, Henri
Drayton alao put in an appearance,
' Mdlle. Colas continues to attract largs and appreciative
audiences on the off nighte with Juliet at the Pilnceas' Thestre.
Bo untiring has this srllst twen in her endeavors to plsaie the
public that on the lethult,, she oould not appear, oiringto sheer
exhaustion. .

'

The Lyceum Theatre Is announced to dose lis doors for a short
spell on the Sth Inat The drama ot the "Duke^s Motto" has
already enjoyed an onlnterrupled run of one hundred and
seven^-two'idghti, a decisive proof ot Its popularity. Hr.
Feohter wiU'thsh ti7, the provlnees'with thispuce.
The <}tXfflplo={thesiie, London, oontlaues doing a very good

buslnssi wlth Tomlkylor's latest prodnotion-«"The Ticket of
Leave Blan;"
At the Strand, London, Byron's travestle of "Ths Duke's

Motto," and Bfongbam'a. comedy "While There's Life There's
Hope," are the latesfprodtiotloiia. >

.

ETailleT Wells Thealrej London, hu be«i i(e-op»ned for a few
Blghla oBlf, tot ths piliwMeof ptodliolog the oldlegltlnute

FThe Haiylebone Theatre, London, has an effective drama in
"The Boldler'a Legao7," in which Mr. J. F. Young pUys the
prindpal oharacter; and . the drama by Mr. W. Travars, oallsd

Uttte Joe, the ChUd ot the Hempen Widow."
The Britannia Theatre, London, flooriaheswlth Its Ghost

IBuslon, snd the dnmasof strong interest that are oonalantly
being brought forward wlth>uch remarkable lotlvlty. .

In the eaatem extremity of ihe metropolis the Efllnghim
Theatre has Its sensation drama of "The Fatal BhadoWi"
The Greaian 'Theatre, London, Is doing well with Us speolsl

adaptation of "The Duke's Motto," coupled with those light

pleas* that prove ao aocepUble to the llrsqaenteis ot this truly
summer theatre.
On the IBIh ot July, at theBoyd Italian OperaBouse, London,

WIS witneaaed ths dctut ot Paulina Luooa. a young Viennese,
Just out ot her teens, whose lame Is as yet but German, whose
gloiy hsa been achieved amongst Ihe Pmssluis—a star of Berlin,
even,where Jenny Lind and Patllhave shone brlUlanlly. The
role whloh shs selected for her ddmt was 'Vslentlns, In Meyer-
beer's "Huguenots."/ She met with o decided success, and
achieved an overwhdming triumph. , Young, pretty, "eyes full

of a gifted aoul," a powerful abd penetrating soprano voice of

three octoves, oscendbg to the C with four F's In the rsglster,

such were the attributes to entitle her to tho sympathies of her
auditors.

The City of London Theatre has produced a version ot "The
Dnke's Motto," and levlved the favorite drama ot "Hunger; or,

Life In the Btreete."

The Victoria Theatre, London, has bad a strong blB, uniting
wilh a version of the Frouoh drama now playing at the Olympic,
and there entitled "The Dcteottve; or, a Tloketof Leave," Mr.
Doiioleibll's dra;nA ot "The Cotoroon."
' On the aist ot July, Addlna PattI made a very suooeesful ap-

peaintiee at the Italian Opera House, London, In the oomlo opera
ofla'EUslrd'Amore."
Among the novdtlesqf the DnmiUo College Faney Fair at

London, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Paul have had presented to them
a slice of the Prlnoeot Wdee' wedding' cake. This Is to be
dlrided into small portions and sold ss >outien{rt of the feU.
Who oan odculate tne efficacy of such a charm when placed
under the pillow ot spinster or baohdor ?

Mr, W. P- ColUns, proprletorof the Christy's Minstrels; bis

sgent, Mr, B. De Halle; and a large party of friends, storied from
London on iho 28d of July, for a short Continental pleasure trip

througl^France, Germany, Italy, ko.

.' Henry Loraine opened at the Standard Theatre, Bhcredltoh,
on the 17th ult
The.' Anb Troupe who have been with Saogeis' and Howes k

Cuahlng>01rouseBforthelasttwoaeasonsinEngland,^announoed
their Intention ot leaving lor New York by the steamer due here
next week. ' »ii

At the-.Boyal Eaymarket Theatre, Mdboume, Australia, Mr.!
Joseph Jefferson has been doing a fair business .only. - He hss
appeared in several new ohaiactan.of

, late, tho most suoceaafol
ofwhloh was Old Phil, in "Phil's Birthday," "Tbs American
Cousin" hod been rerived, bntjt could not draw a good house.
On the Uth ot May, Mr, Jeflvon ^k his benefit, and the
attendauc; 'was not what the aotor dessrved.
The Marsh Troupe is at Ouuedin, New Zealand.
The Lyster Opora Troupe opened the New Opera Houae,

Sydney, on the ISd of May, with the opera of "Martha."
.

Miss Joey Qougenbeim g'ave a performance at Bendlgo, Aus-
tralia, on the eth ot May. It consisted of a five aot drama en-
UUed "Life in the South."
Mr. Barry Sullivan was, at laat advices, lessee of the Theatre

Boyal, Melbourne, Australia, and very snocesetul ln his manage-
ment
Mr. James Camea Hadwln, professionally known in England

by the name ot "George," a comic singer, threw himself from
theiliird stoiy window of his house in Ssville alieet London, on
the Uth of July. He was picked np and taken to the hospltsl,

whers he died on the 16th. He was suffering ftom itlirium In-
mat.
0. V. Brooke and Avonla Jones continue at the Boyal Amphi-

theatre, LlverpooL
Ohristy'a Minstrels (G. J. Wilsom party) announce this as the

last week of their stay at LlverpooL

AMUSEMENTS,

AM U S E M E N T S.
5^

BRYANTS' UPBRA HUD8B,
Mechanloa' Ball, 47a Broadway, above Omnd street.

BBYANT BBOTEERS, Proprietors. JOBN 81HPB0N, Treasurer.

WINAN8 and BUOHAITaN, Ushers. A. BOSS, Officer.

SEVENTH TEAB OF THE OBIOINAL WOBLD-BEMOWNED
BBYANT8' HIN8TBELS,

TEE EX0E18IOB THOUPE OF THE WOBLD.
,Xhe Oompany is composed of the following Talented ArtlBts:—

DAN BBTANT,
NEIL BBYABT, NEL8E SEYUOXJB,
DAVE BEED. J. B. SIVOBI,
OEOBOE B. FOWLEB,' FBtNK LESLIE,
BOLUN HOWABD, J. W. HILTON,
T. OETIINaa, JAMES M0BRI60N,

- JAMES OARATAGUA, O. S. CONNOR, '

W. L. HOBBS, DAK EMMETT, and
LITTLE MAO, .

In a new variety ot Bongs, Danbes, Burleaques, Plantation

Boenos, &c. For particulars, eee bills of the day.
Tickets of Admission IS cento. 18-if .

HUUliBY'8 UPBRA HOU8B, BROOKI<YII,
Cor, COUBT k BEMBEN BTREEIB.

B. M. HOOLEY Sole Proprietor.
E, BOWERS Director of Amusements.
T. B. PKENDEBOAST Vocal Director.

- Prof STHAnB.'. Instrumental Director,

MONDAY EVENING, August 10, and during the week,
THE GBEAT BILL OF THE SEASON.

First week of the
GBAND TABLEAU,

tmCLE TOM IN THE COBNFIELD,
NAPOLEON CBOSSINa TEB ALPS.

First appearance of the
MEW JEBSET GIANT.

Thle week,
THE DAREET AT THE PLAY,

UXOLE SNOW, THE YELLOW COVERED NOVEL,
THE BABBEB AND THE POLIllOIAN,

Mew Songs, Acts, Dances, Plantetlon Scenes, ko,, concluding with
ROBERT MAOAIBE.

MB, E. DOffEBB,
In his great character of Bobert Maoalre.

GEOBaE CHUBTY,
In bis origlnd charaotet of Jake Strop. ^

The Characters oy Ihe Troupe.
Doors open at 7; to commence at 8.

Tloketo as cents. Private Boxes $8. 18-

bibwiTcSrdbSC^^^^^
Lesseeand Manager, WM. WHHATLEY.

THE B^I VENTILATED THEATBE IN THE COUHTBY.
Commence at 8 ;' condude at 10 :40.

SIXTY-FIBBri BIXTynBSIII BIXTY-FIBBT NIGETIII
Ot John Brougham's Grand Bomantlo Drams ot

THE DUKE'S M()TrO,
Which piece, after being wltuesaed by

141,000-141,00011 PERSONS!
BtiB continues ito Unabated Suoceailul Career,

Inducing the Manager to announce It for every evening till

farther notice.
MB. OOUUNB,

The Celebrated Irish Comedian and Vocal^t, In his original

oharacter of
OABBI0EFEBOU8,

An* Irish Soldier of Fortune, with the songs, "Wine, Bright

Wine," and "While there's Life thore's Hope.^'
MB. WILUAM WHEAn,EY

In his original character of
. CAPTAIN HENRI DE LAGABDEBE.

Meears. L.B. Shewdl, J. G. Burnett. J. W. CoUIer, E. Lamb,
F. Mordaunt 0, Slngsland,' &0.; Uesdamet Ponisi, J. H. Allen,

L. B. Shewell, tio.; to, , - ' < •
'

Complete and splendid aRAMD CORPS DB BALLET.
Beautiful Scenery and Effects, Gorgeous Coatnmes, ' Magnificent

Furniture and Appolntmonts.'
Musical Conductor...-...BARVEY B. DODWOBTH'.

Box Offloa open dally, firam 8 till 5, where aeaw can be secured
three days In advance.' 16

NBIV BO-WBRY TUBATRB.
' Bole Proprietor MB. J. W. LIMGABD.

MONDAY EVENIMO, Auguat 10, 1888.

The People's Favorite Actor,
' MB. E, EDDY.

The Talented Artist
MBS. FABBEN.

7 ' MB. O, 0, BONIFACE,
-r, . And all the Company.

' nie Theatre re-decbrated and embellished, msklng It the

MOBI BEAUIIFDL TEMPLE OF THE DBAMA
, IN THE CITY.

' The favorite Drama of .
' .

;MOBMAI{ LEaUE.
MB. B. EDDY ss ; Monnan Leslls,

Ths Domestic Drama of
ST. MABY'S EVE.

MBS. FABBSN.i .%..BS Madidlne.
And the Oomlo FsrcS' of '

/

THE JOLLY OOBBLEB,
Friday, Boiefit of Mr. E. EDDY. 18-

"wAirrBorinMBDiA^
now organizing . an kntlre DBAUATIO OOUPAMY to travel

through.the Wsaiterh Stetes. Ladles and genUemen with good
wardrobe, wls)ilng to engage, wUl spply.unmedlalely, dtoting

theU respeottve Unas otfbuslnsss, salary, Ao. Will open on or
about the ISth Inat, at CONCERT BALL, VTIOA, M. Y., where
all bbmmunlcailons will receive prompt attention.

J, 0. KELLY, Manager,

.
ie.lt* ,

p. 0. Box.7a, Utloa, N, Y.

J. R. ALbBR'H NEW NABUVItLB TEEATBB.-STABS
'Wttblng to aogotlate engagemento of aix or twdvs uigtala Itor the
Van and Winter Seaaons, 'wUI addieai JAMES OONNBB ft Oo„
.Zh«Attlo(lAgiil«s,3IWwtHou*tohftiiet,II«vT«ik. ' 18-lt

WOOD'* HUfwraaL HALL., opbr. ^
n* BBOADWAY. „.

Om(mU» the St Niohmas HotsL "
HHNBYWrf5D......^l.Progletor«,dlI.«,„.

TEB BEST VENTILATED HALL IN lot nvH,
we find no neoeaslty tor closing during thewarm «>•».
WONDEBFCL, STABTLBtQ, SUPEBNATBrJl"-

MB. WOOD reapectrnlly announces that he has mad*m.
mento to Introduce the -

™*
ABZ0MI8HING'OPTICAL ILLUSION.

THE GHOST,
Africanized,

A MARVELLOUS SPEOTBE, ^

Produced by Costly and Solentiflc Abparttus,
'

'Whloh has puzzled, astonished, and delighted
••ii' , ALL EUROPE. ..

A strange and Indesoribnble Illudon, .: I

;

Totally dlfferrotfWm^^atage effect ever piodM((,'

Will appear
'

MONDAY, August 10, and every evening during the wuw
A . In condsotlon with

WOOD'S HIMBTBBLB.
The Manager takes grsat pleaanreln announcing thsthti...

effected an engagement with « «u» n» i«|

BPH HOBN,
The Worldrenowned Comedian,

'Who will appear with
ALL THE OLD FAV0BITE8,

yjHAKLEYFOX,
The Eccentric

FBAMEBROWEB,
The Original Happy Unde Tom.

A. J. TALBOTT,
The Great Stump Orator,

COOL WHITE,
The Interlooutor.

DAVID S, WAUBOLD, C.HENRY, 0. G, LOCEWOOD. .

J. W. GLENN, and H. SOHWIOAItDI,
The Great Vocal Quintette.

'UABIEBWOOD, .

• The Moatod Prodigy.
P, B. IBAAdlB, B. ISAACS. E. HASLAM, and X XHS,

<"'"
' The'Unrivsllad Instrumenlal Qoartetta,

. and M.:LEWIB, The Ethiopian Oubas.
Fbrming ttie strongest afray of Tdent

-/.•'.•.'. ^ Ever presented to the Publlo,
•>THE LEADING MEUBEB8 OF THE PROFESSION,"

"THE PIONEEBS OF MINSIBEL3Y,"
Who will appear in their

GBAND DRAWING BOOM ENTEBTAIMUGMT,
Introducing their great Burleequo on

OTHELLO.
Othello FBANK BROWER | Desdemona EPH BOBH,

As performed by them at this eatebliabmeut
UPWABDS OF 200 NIGHTS,

THE OLD MAID'S LAMENT,
Introduolng the great Oomlo Qqartetto,

OBABLEYFOX, EPH HOltN, FRAME BBOWEB,
and A. J, TALBOTT.

CRUELTY TO JOHNNY,
CUB AFBIOAN COUSINS,

THE DESERTED MINER,
THE BAILROAD EXPIOSIOB,

Songs, Dances, and Plantation Scenes. <

The Wonderful llluaion,

THE GHOST,
AS THE GHOST.

,

MOVEXOY, WONDES,
TrONDEKFUli NOVELTY,

Doon open at 7; oommanoe at B o'dook. Tlokets 31 eanib

Monoi,-Mo connection with any traveling oompany oaiumlig

.

the name of Wood's Minstrels. ,

NATIONAL THBATRB, CINCINNATI, «
Proprietors DOBVAL t CO,

AcUog and Stage Manager,
MR. W. BEAUMONT DUBBING.

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT EBTABLiaEUENI
or THr. KIND

IN AMEBIOAI
Mo Waitzb Gmu E^loxzd.

Ladles and Oontlemen, ot Estebllshed Beputation,
IN TBJE

Mnaio Hon Profession,

wishing engagemento, may apply to
JAMBS CONNER k Co., Ijole Agents,

or as above by letter, to P. 0. Box lOOO,

IS-Sm Cmcinnatl, Ohio.

niS^BX FANNY FORRES r, and MABY WALTOX,
,

VocaUsts, will plsaae let no false ddloacy prevent them fron '

answering our letters. You hare authorised ua to make enisge-

mente for you, andwe bave done so. We have written, and td»
graphed you wlthont receiving a reply. As we mlatraat a snapl.

cions character in your Letter Boxes, we would advlie you lo

cut them, as we are neither fond of being humbugged or of hua-

bugging Managoia. JAMES CONNER & Co.,

Theatrical Agents^ iB West Hdaston street, N. Y.

M.B.—More anon. 18-lt

HARTFURD THBATRB.
Managers ....MYERS k MUBBLY. '

The season at this Theatre commences about the middle of

Soptomber. Fiiet class Stars and Ladles and Gentleman o(

ability, wlahing engagemente for the Eastern Circuit, will be

treated with on llberol terma, and Stan may rdy upon it that

they will be supported by a fall, first class Ooropsay.
Address J. 0. MYERS, Providence, R. t

N. B. Twenty Bafiet Girls wanted. 18-91*

HWt FOR OALIFUR!«IA.-Wanted for SHEBRY COB-
BYN'S (late GUbert's) MBLODEON, Ban Frsoolaoo; also, for

tho "WILLOWS QABDEN," Sacramento Melodson, and Ihe He>
lodeon in Virginia City, in the Detour Minos, the beat BHD UEH
in the country. Also, Lady Vocalists, Danseuses, and good
Artiste ot all lines of business, may conatently apply for the

abovo oetabliehmente, as more or less Performem will bo wanted
to sail by svsry steamer, Aildreaa, enoloalng a red stamp fori
reply, to . ~ JAMES CONNEB Co,, Tbeatriod Agents,

IS-lt 28 West Houston street, N.Y,

.RI'LLB BKIGVOLI, The great LadyVIOLINIST, VOCAL-
IST, and DANBKU8E. This great Chicago favorite eoodudaa
her eniilgamcat at the Varieties, on or about August nd. Be>

sponsible Managers wtohlog the services of this talented Lady,

for two or tour weeks, prior to her departure tor Oallfomla, m

.

November, will address JAM"8 CONNER k Co.,

18-lt Theatrical Agente, 38 West Houa^n atreot, N. Y.

AUNB8 8VTHBHLAND, The B0OTII8H MiaHnHGALB,
conolndea her engagemente in Washington, August 17lli> This
Lady has no equal as a Vocalist on the American stage. Mana-
gers 'Wishing her services for a short or long eugagemeut may
apply to her sole Agents, JAMES CONNER «c Co.,

18-lt .
^ 18 West Houston street, N.Y.

THBATRB ROYAL,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

Lesseb ......J, W. BUOELAND.
BTABB desirous of vhiltlng Montreal can apply to

J. W. BDOKLAND, Monltoal.1-tr

DUFFIRLD d[ FLYN^'M THBATHM''.
OINOINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ^nd NASHVILLE,

First Olaas STABS, wishing engagemente for the above beau-
tiful Theatres for the Fall and Winter Seasons, will address

DB. G. T. COLLINS,
Care of JAMES CONNER, It Co,, Theatriod Aitenl^.

18-lt as West Houston street. New York

NBLLY RffWARD, The Great Champion JIG and CLOG
DANCER, is now Starring at Carr's Melodeon, Buifilo. Mana-'
gers wishing to aeonre tho servloes'of thte Lady, will address

JAMES CONNER li Co., Theatrloil Agents,
18-lt ' 38 West Houston street, N, Yi

LKISA 'WINDRLLB, The Great FBENOH PDBUIBBB
DANSEUSE, Into of tho Bavol Troupe, at Niblo'a Garden, ha
been engaged for a limited number of nicihte, at the Washington
Varieties, Hanagers wtahing to scours the servloea of Ibis beau-

tiful young Lady, for short engagements, will apply to her sols

Agente, JAMES CONNER £ Co,, Thoatrioal Agente,
18-lt an Wast Houston street, K.Y.

M*LLB OHBRRV PHTRIB, THE STAR OF THE
WEST,-This cdebrated Comedienne, Psntomlmlet, and Dan-

seuie, will commence at Trimble's Varietlea, Pittsburgh, on

Monday Evening, August 10th. Esatorn Managers wliElngto

secure the services ot thia Lady, will address her sols AgentSt

JAMES OONMEB « Co.,
I»lt^^^

^^^^^^^^^
CANTBRBCHY H «LL, new haven.—This new Muilo

Hall will open September Isl, with a First OUtaa Ocmpinri
Ladlea and Gentlemen vrlshing engagemente wUl addroaa

JAMES OONNEB & Co.,
18-lt '

38 West Houston street, M.Y>

MISS MARY HAOOLIFF, Ths Youug, BeauUtal, sn<

Popular Actress, Trill oommenoe her Starring Tour on or aboui

September 1st Managers wishing to negotiate for the aervicas

ottUs Lady, >rtU address JAMES OONNBB «i Oo„
18-lt , JJ Wait Houston stiwetNewtw|;^

MARIA 'ZOB, Ths Greit French ind Spinlah DANBBUM
is prepired to negotiate engigemente for Firat Class ThMtrea,

throQgh her sole Agente, JAMES OONNBB k Co,,

le-U
^ ' 23 West Houston street. New YoA

JilUN 'WHi'rilfd, lately with Kooley'i MlnatNls.t''*'

tauted to send tils sddnifto.fhla'oaoe.
'
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»rHB RING.

"JiiininitAPHt OFJOHHO.HEroANta dU«iii«*M"j

??Jh22t^to" ilw. of TOlt KINa: M OMta woh.

otnU
, 17. 0.

IMt*

„,._ „i nsH ARD THBIR TISBS.—Wo in gU4 to

tt»»vVwn SMrSBtai5th wWIe trUnloB for hta late flgbt

I'i'A^d. wb ci ,eroM h!«blT epoW of by tbo Oham-

C. 0?rS.B?oK. T^^il^ »«»»ntlon. 8

...RHIOAN CHAMPIOW AT HOMH.-JOE
'^flFii^nd JAMES SAUMDEBS wtab to Infonn their fHende

•^^S^^HfcttStterbHTO taienpoBseielon df the WHITE
!S?„BP "nSoB^NDOTBEET, whore they will ulSfays bo happy

*°^!?ii lhoold fac«« aDd olhor* who maytovor thomwltli a

•Itrbrl/ceuTta tto cjiy. PbW lessons IN BPAn.

MtO wlU bo 8lTeB by the Ohamplon. 11-"

ST. 1»»CH01AS BOWMHG SAMTON, WO. 835
.unanWAY. FOR HI^VK.-rVot parUonlais, apply to

16 JOB COBOBN, WUto D^nae, 113 Grand attest.

A irm^ PLAIN TALK FBOM ED WILSON.
TnrmiNEW ToBK OupPEB-SSr—I have boon greatly sarprleed

> .Kln.nnar iD which my name has been made ueo of by a cer-

fS^lSKeporuigmi In Now YorV In regard to matching

SL^«rna G.n Orcm7 while ho well knows that I am under en-

?..XntloflRht Con Fitzgerald. AUow me to Inform thlapor.

LTH bSfoTho'indertAee to buy all toe dally and weekly
" Ll?i.»m«an«of thoeoronorl«r8,whomake his dance houoo

?ffhSilS«r;,h.had Setter find out wholh„ mott wlU

BeMnddopooit: By whoBo authority hp dooa this le beet known

JS'SSS^f he hi any authority, whioh I much doubt).

SiHlwM certainly not through mo, as I (hall bo ready with my
Bon"7™tho proper time for the B6cond depoelt; -."T,,...

aar ovenlng, Aug. 11. I want thla "friend and

con Onm to understand that t don't make a

viz,, onTueS'
backor" (?) of

Coil Onm to underetana mac i aon « maae any newipapor

mtctaes to draw ouBtom, neither do I seek that nocorioty whioh

he IB BO aailouB for, without doing anything to merit the

ume. HlB "grtot wreetllng matoh" having turned out a bnret-

edbnbUo, and bin managing of McCoole ditto, he now eeeko to

nikecapilal of a woU-dieposed^oueh innocent boxer, whom he

lus lieea hoard to Bay he will blah against me for $S00, and find

all the money hlmeclf-after »« knao.that I wai alreaJs matchei.

take no notice of any "putup jobs" from that qonrter. lean

make my own matohes wltbont any newspaper oontrovtrsywhat-

erer. By inserting thla, Ur. Editor, you will sincerely oblige

Tours, eta, EnWiLSOH,
Agg.e. "The Bnlns," Wecbawken,

JAMIB ELLIOTT TO CON OBEM.
Jimmy Elliott called at <>ur office on Monday, to state that he

will fight Con O'rom for $1000 rMde in three mouths from the

fint deposit, and meet him at the Olitfeb office on Saturday,

Aug. IS/botween the horns of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M., and put up
$100 on that day. He doesn't wish any pen and ink oontrorersy

at all, but ag hitherto, will be on band with the money, which be
bellera can talk to the point. If tbo backers of Con Orem are as

anxious as thoy pretend to be. He also hopos to have articles

drawn up, and au Uio prellmlnariea arranged without further

delay. j
In uteo Con Orcm or bis representatlTO does not puc In an ap-

pearance, EllMtt will be prepared to fight any man in the United

Slates, bar nobody, for (1000, and put up on It.

CHALLENOE TO HARBT HILL.
Jimmy Elliott has a man that never wreslled for a dollar whom

he will match for tny amount to wreetlo with Harry HUI, col*

lar and t)bow, aa many falls as Hill chooses. As he, ElU, claims

to be theOhamplon WresQer of America, EUlott thinks he ousht
to glTo his man a chance. The matoh can be made on Saturday
Bflomoon, ISthlnBt., betweonlandS, P. U., by calling at the
CuFPEn office.

WAMnnioPoTllp.—A fHend of Johnny Hockey called upon
us on Mondaygfnd offered to put up money on behalf of Maokey
to fight Oeoghegan, but is there appears to have been an error
hi regard to the wedftat ot.wUoh Uackey would fight, and as we
had Jost receirea a letter from him on the sntyect (see elue-
where), we advised the gentleman to keep his money until far-
ther advices.

BonHESs.UKE FBOFoaiTions.—EUlott offers to make a match to
Igbt Con Orem for $1000 s elde, and has a man who never won a
cent, to wrestle Harry HUI. He will put up money on both
events, and wishes those parties Interssted to meet him at the
CiipPEB office Salorday afternoon, between 1 and 3. Will they
«omelotune>

Eo Wilson aw Cost FmoEBALC.—Another hundred dollars
from each of these men is due this (Tuesday, Aug. 11,) evening,
at the White House ofUesars. Cobum & Banndors, 113 Grand
street. >

ComzonoiT.—Jolnny Htokey's obslleoge should have read at
IK to 190 lbs., and not 133 lbs. At the formoi weight he will
fight any man broathbg, In Canada.

H^om ano Obibau Matohed Johnny and Jos were to meet
•nd drav up articles on the 11th Inst.

Cox OnEH iNn BIS Boston Fsiehds.—Mr. Orem wishes to
state that his reasons for not vhiitlng Boston, as announced that
he would do in oar last, were owing to his backers having
thouiht it advisable for him to try and porfeot arrangemente for
a maloh wHh EUlott, before leaving the city. When some agree-
mant has been orrtTed at, one way or the other, he wUl oortolnlT
payaviolttotheollyofBoston. .

CKiJiLi!:Wii,EEB'eFnMi.AiiswBB ToComiDiB.—Herewltt Is
WoUer's last proposlUoD, whioh if not accepted within the spe-
oiaed time, any farther talk from Connors will pass unnotlosd
EsitobCuppxb; To give Connors an opportnoltyforaflghtif

he ever meant flghUng, X will accommodate him in one day or a
week for tSO; three weeks for 1100; or two months for $200, and
fight In the sane ring as Ed, Wilson and Con Fitzgerald. Or I
wlUgiTohlma chance for $100 at anytime and any place he
likes—In faot anything that may load to a fight If Connors will
meet me at your office on Saturday, .August 15, at4P. U., a
natch can be made and money put up on It. If he declines do-
ing this, I shall lake no farther notice of him or his challenges.

Ohabus Walssb.
'o'O" MEiKTO xm> Haxbt Abbaus.—We nnderstend there Is

. to get up a matoh between these men for a
good slake. Nothing definite has been done as yet, but we shall
probably have fnrlher pat^onJais noit week.

nA?!"" Mn80M.-0n the 11th ult., Junius B.
Booth and Major O'Keefe had a clover set-to with tho gloves atTom Magulre's new theatre In Tlrginia City, Nevada Torritory.ma were highly appreciated. lonng Booth Is equal to some of

JJ^^IJ?")?!."!?'.""* appeared once In Boston, on a special

S™^^^ • " » I'sfngulshod amataor. They wire tonave repeated the same on Sunday evening, the 13th ult

«e?tl^»niJ^^/*?'S'* ™»,yArao«s.-Thls smart, olvil, and
SS?„,rSJ?}^

yonng foUow,woll known as an out and out sport, is

ter?n 'e'i;. S?' ys'S!* °"'t Tonltory. u bs"
fetv'e'S^otlfl of'Lil^o^?'' ^ " '^"^ "P""-

AcQmriED.--Ahpnt a month sro a shooting aflVay occurrod In
SSiS^.S"?" Walt. Bofi ana Joe MlxonVit'fSlteL In

that he did the lot In order to save his own life. The a™d
^TfTiHi'f,."""

«'"nlMed the cose upon&e ground that BoU
hi «,V5.hJ°.°'SS''^,*«''«°'» 0* *»m a dSiw assault

fiSf,*,'''^'; ""J? *o J"*™ boon » grudge of tona
SlSt^«'S,'.'i"^*°''.'?'?.A»y>»* determined & shoot on
—~i niuuo, WHO kindly dellcayad all his fnneral expenses. ^

flultS bv ttk";;^;
fMblonsMss of Paris are said to be aU In »

born in SiJ.Vlr„_'-2''¥'* ^« Mouohy. "Anna" was
Sf"sS "sCj^'T'iSf ii"''',}* 'J

""ofteTthat "he

SyhoayenUJhS'oS?«?5SiSri,^;.?'''«"J»"^»^^

inst;tSet&i;,Sff4'o^ihSSd«r^^
nanlevs a fa Oohnm wd Mc& hSi n2S',"fi>^v"5S°'»fWard k. P'B. they were not onK Sre^tS^m^^
four of the party arreated. tJwft^'Si^J??"
Jack Mltehelfand Oiui^ho^^rrSi'^l^^Vt'^'^ f^^'i
Bkdiators are Buppressed fm jJS^uol^Si '

Qiovx FioBT iM UBuvms, Tito—Os'IIia o* •

for s pnrse of $lOO took Placo iS iKmphta l^tiii?1^i '^P^^
Albany. N. Y., and Tom Plslds, bfNew ori™. l°,.2f^iT'
welshls. andtlaht olavar obm -S,-„ -™5?P!!. "Oth liswelgh« andrliht olsv,ronM"tSi."^^»
fore the lad firom the Orescent Oily woul"S?rnB lh«^^'.'''!"•nd even then It was against his4l that ifi SeJonds (hSaw 5^.ths snonge. BverythSig went off quietly ^BSwwiIf2?r.''5oon foft For St. Louis to have a Joint beneSfc ' **

BiBiiET FAjasiTo Jomna Hbaiot.—The Woonsiekat

10 fljint ton mtn rtf Wamam^aw trA.liw #« ^nvn'^TT. T^'T'yvaa A-Vi IV ' " now nsay and amto fiaht thejnsn of Worosstor, Healer, for teBO asldeJif
S.'i'.l""?.'.?**''* flwtdeposKsald ajpoJlt Sb;
l?M»l?2'«'4' !»«. wlU.«ivehfii,tar;fer;ImAiIT! ' 'ti ""w" • wiu mve n m a turn for a

ifftonrnV^H ^ " "Jjy »>o»»r M he has beea with*i«tongu* Aaan«werthr«nghtheOiapiBwmbett{ena«Jta

OaaKoa o» BaiB^^FMd. Snow, who for a long Ume post has

bean on the blockiidlng ' squadron. Is taking a EoUday, having

eome in possession of • big stakit. Be Is at present located In

Bnoksort,aalne, enjoying himself, and is anxious to hear from

Kit »urnS(U.O. fram the FooTih,word.
.

IH ooHa soBT o» TBODBU.—We' hear tiot Hen Winkle has got

Into dllBonlty someway connected with' the subsUtnto srrango-

ments lit Boston. The precise oatore of the aflair baa not trans-

BIred, but.we hope flenwUl be plucked out like a brand fh>m

le burning.^

Owmr Smohioah Siplus 70 Jobsht Uaoset,—In answer
to Hockey's chaUenge,;we havo received the following cord front

Geoghegan, but cannot tell whether it will result in a msteh, as

Johnny Msokey expressly stated he would fight nowhere but in

Oauado. Bore is Q.'s reply:—
'

Editor CLiprsB-rSIr: Seeing a obaUenge In (bo Ouppeb fcim
Johnny Uackoy to fight any 138 lb. man In the country. If Mr.
Maokey means business, I will figbt bim in America for $1)000 a

side, in three months' time, to toss for choice of ground. By
leaving o deposit of $100 or $100 In your hands, it will be immo-
diately covercd. Owzh Oioobeoai^ 2S8 Third avenue.

A Oballemoe to Miee LEAVirr.—In cose Johnny Hesloy does

not accept Barney Farley's cbollenge, the latter wUl fight Mike
Leavltt, of MUford, for$100 a side. In two weeks f^om tho first

deposit, which must not be less than $60> What has Michael to

sayfor hlmsolf?

A New Tobeeb AHOlto the Me>ifhi8EB&—Jimmy . Green, one
of the old sports of this city, has opened a fine saloon, called ^he
trnlon Shades, in Memphis, Tenu., where oil the Mow Tork boys
stop when in that direction.

Craixehoe to Obablst Ltkoh.—Billy Toole, the* "Derry
Toutb," has left $10 In the bands of Joe Cobum, to make a

match with Charley Lynch, for $iOO or $300, in two months firom

the first deposit The Derry Tonth Will be at the Champion's,

No. 113 Grand street, on Saturday evening, August IB, to mako
the deposit into %ISa, tnd sign arUoIes.

TAOBZDia Ai HAI0AZ, N. J,—The ysloht noe for liia Frino* of

Woles' Cup, come off ot Halifax, on th« 1st last The Interest

In this rooe was not so great OS wasmonlfteted 'at the sonlliace
which took place the some day. The wind was moderate ond
voriable throgghont the day, veering in pnib from 8. by W. to S.

B. W., but was on the whole produetlve of lood sport The
.following yoohto were entered for the copiUot;—The WavOrPetMl,
Thought, Kate, ond Foam. The Wave name in first, but on so-

oonnt of difference in tonnage, thotjape was awarded to the
Petrel, owned by W. Hare, Esq. The course was gone over In
the shortest Ume on record. ^

A Q U AT ICS
BoTTLUXa, Bace at Aldadt, N. T.—The scullers' race for the

Ward Cup, announced to come off at Albany, took place on
Thursday afternoon, August 0th, and proved to be one of the

most succesefhl aquatic fcsUvals ever wllnesied In that city.

The boats Bterted from the judges' yacht at the exact Ume ad-

vertfsed—not a single fonl occnirlng—and every man lowed the

entire dlalsnce.

A few minutes before six o'clock, the doublo-scull, "Josh
Word," was seen coming out of the Basin, followed by the four
contsstante, who took their places at the Judges' boot in the fol-

lowing order:—
"Jsok Featherly," rowed by Eranh P. Lovett; who weighs U

lbs., and la 18 years old. W
"Gertrude," rowed by James A. Duckboo,whoweighs 137 lbs.,

and is 19 years old.
' "Glpsey," rowed by neodore Sawyer, aged 10, and weighing
liaibs.

"Brafili Goifl^ey," rowed byStephen I. Brown, who Is 10 years

old, and weighs 104 lbs.

ButUf
and one
the usual
Btert

Lovett, who pulls a quick. Jerking stroke like BalniU, the ex-

champion. Jumped to the lead, and was soon a clear length inad-
vouce, with Sawyer and Brown, how and bow, challenging bim
for the lead, and Buckbee rowing steadily a bslf length astern.

Sawyer was Boon leading, and, Aeouragod by his snccess, put
0 comfortable distance between himself and Brown, who bad
overhauled and passed Lovett, leaving Uio latter stmegllne with
Backbee for the third place, and evloenUy distreesea ftom the
fierceness of his start

- Buckbee, slthougb steering rather wildly, passed lovett a
short diBteuce below Bath and started gamely alter tbo leading

boate, and gained somewhat OD Brown, who was about four
lengths behind Sawyer.

*

In this order tho upper stake-boat was turned, Brown making
the beat turn, and the poslUons remained unchanged on the
home atreteh, Bawyor coming in a winner In 19 minutes and 30
seconds, rowing a beautiral stroke, and appearing but little dis-

tressed; followed by Brown, who made the diaUoce In 20 min-
utes, Buckbee in 31 minutes, and Lovett In 31 mlndtes and IS
seconds.
As soon SB themen bad been duly "rubbed down" ond dressed,

they had o friendly talk, which resulted in the following:—
OHAIXESOE.

I will row my friend "Dave" b'owyor o race for the Champion
Flag, which he won in such a gallant and fair manner In yester-
day^s race, and will meet him at Scott's Boat'Eouse tonight to
setUe the preliminaries. Stepbzm L Bbowm,
Albadt, August 7, 1863.

Both of the other defeated ones ars anxious for onotber trial,

but will hove to owait their turn.-

BoATxna at New Haven, Ct.—A moteh race between the
sboitles Liaole' Lev and Addle, of Fair Haven, Ct, come off
Monooy onemoon, the 8d Inst, from the Orovo House. The
Eurae soiled for was $100, ond wos won by the Lizzie Lee beot-
ig her ofmpeUtor, the Addle, six minutes and eighteen sec-

onds, We learn that there is to be o motoh between the Hyoo,
the champion boat o( New Haven harbor, and a Bridg('port
boat Stakes from $100 to $W0, on a soil of ton miles to wind-
ward and back.

CHAMPIONSHIP SCULL BACE AT HALIFAX N. 8.
' The annual scnlUng race for the championship of Halifax Har-
bor took place on Saturday, the 1st Inet, and in point of Interest
excelled several of those. If not all, that have preceded It Tho
contest wss witnessed by thoosonds. On the water there was a
great provision of small oraft and rowing boats. The Judges
boat was moored at a convenient point on the western side of
George's Island. There were five boats entered for -the rsce, but
the celebrated ones, "Tangier," pulled by George Lovett and
the "Fidget" by George Brown, were the only ones which went
over the course. Ilie etart was msde st twenty tnlnutes past 11

A. M. The course was from the Pyramus, opposite the Dock
Yard, up to ttie Judges' sUUon. The race between the "Ton-
aler" and the "Fidget" was very dose, and spiritedly contested.
From the atorUng point the "Fidget" led, and succeeded in
maintaining a slight advance until thoyreoohed the Market
whorf, when the •Tangier" suddenly gained, ond as the boate
noored Wler's wharf they were olmoet obreast A( this point
oheer otter cheer arose fIrom the ossembled mulUtude, ond the
weight of human firelght vory nearly overturned a lorge brig
that wos lying at the pier of the morket whorf, the crowd on
deck bovlng ruahed in the midst of the exdwment .towards ihe
eastern bnlworks. - About opposite Wler's whorf the "Fidget"
shot ahead of the "Tongler," but the odvantogo gained wos only
temporary, os Lovet^ with a few well directed strokes of the
oois, succeeded In recovering oil the ground that he had lost
and soon was sbreast of his antagonist ana In ooune of a very
fnw minutes had the lead, whioh no mointelned until he reached
the winning point, maUng the oonrse In flue style. Thla makea
the fourth Ume Lovett has won the belt—three times in succes-
sion. The "Fidget" come in not many seconds later. After
passing the Market wharf. Brown, of the "Fidget," seamed to
Iag;'he was evldenUy much- foUgued, and perhops somewhat
disconcerted by the ooUnnuous cheering which the closeness of
ths contest inspfred. From Wler's wharf to the Judges' boat
Brown labored very heavily °Bt the oars, ond missed several
Strokes, while Lovettpulled steodily, systematically, and In very
pretty stvle. Aathe "Fidget" passed Fairbanks' wharf. It was
very evldentio the specUtors that it was "all up" wlth'her, and
those pecuniarily interested commencedhsndlng over the stakes.
It Is said that the "Tangier" shipped oonsldorable water while
going over the coost, and that the "Fidget" come in "as dry aa
soup." The day was highlyfavoroble for the contest, except
thot the heat was rather oppnsalvo, the thormoinoter ot 13
o'dook IndlcaUng 82 In the shade. There was o light and varia-
ble breeze Ihim the S. W., which oous^ a gentle undnlaUonof
the water, but in tbisrespeotthorewasno ground for a plea of
Interruption by either party. *
On theoflemqon of Monday, the 8d. tbe.presontetlon of the

Ohamplon B61t took plaoo In the City Council Chamber. Mr.
Lovett, the winner, was presented, and took his place in front ol
the audience, upon whioh, Mrs. Mayor irtii, assisted by his Wor-
ship, the Mayor, performed the ceremony of placing the belt
upon the person ofMr. Lovett Thefbllomng oddrees was read
by her ladyship, in o dear ond dlsUnot tone':—
~ Sib—Ihawmnchplessureln presenting yon with the Ohom.
Plon's belt, on tbls the fourth occoslon that ton hove by your
sUU snd enduronoe, enttUod yourself to the dlsUncUoD of weor-
Ing the splendid bodge. This prize was founded by ttio potriot-
lo donor for (he piupose of fostering that love of manly and att-
leUo reoreaUons which In our parent land hove tended so much
J?K£If^»J!v."'.l Ml£-'«Uant and courageous chorscter
which marks tte'Sritoni I oongrotuUto yon en having on so

S}^/,^l''."l*"'""ftr't*'»""r>'»'l«4 yourself on the waters

^^t^SS?l't ""^ "O" to "P"»" i'PO that

?Si!J^"I Pl»fn»4«'Pf«"»Ung the belt, may
?SJr.«™!l,1S?iS5S?.'"^''V'.^?^'"8 " ponnononlly. At thesome Ume her ladyship handed Mr. LoveU the sum of $24, being
Uie annuo] Interest upon Ui« ohomplonship fuid ofWM.

day
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THE TURP.
SARATOGA RitOE&

On Mqjiday, August 8, oommenced the bettor port of a week's
sport on Ihe turf at this fashio'noblewotering' place,.nndpr the
oontrol of John Morrlssey, of pugllistto renown, and the once op-
ponent of John 0. Heenan. On account of the congregation of

visitors at the Springs for health (1) who had nothing to do but
loaf and see sfghte, the meeUng, as regards attendance, was
moasnrably successftil, butndtber In thatnor a pecuniary respect

was it so much bo as to indicate thatmunlng racee, as here con-

ducted, is by any means a popular oUraotlon to our public.

There wore not o few turf speculators, or turf patrons, so colled,

on hand to moke moiley, and the betting, at times, was lively.

The first equln^ conteat of tho meeting was for a eweepstokas

for three yesr olds at mile heate, but aa the courso was but 1463

yards round, or 397 yards abor^ of a mile, allowance must bo
made for that difference In estlmaUng (he time given In summo-
ries taereofter. There were eight entries for this "sweep," but
only Lizzie W. snd the boy colt, Captain Hoore, etorted, owing.
It IS alleged, to the all but a certainty that one or Che other of

them would win. As a contest, tbo race wss oxdUng snd re-

sulted in the Csptoin winning the first beat, and Uzzlo the two
last and the race, as persummary appended :—

Fnsi Sat—Mondoy, August 3, 1663,—Racing—SweepBtakes—
for 3 yr olde, $200 entrance; 860 forfeit with $300 added:—
J. W. Weldon's b r Lizzie W.,S yr old,b'y imp. Byothlan, dam

Prunella, by Glencoe 3 1

J. 8. Watson's -b o Copt Moore, 3 yr old, by Balrownle, dom
Jenuy Bose, by Olenooo 133

lime, 1:29X; 1:82;

TnclL 397 yords short of a mile.

A Two iSoE Dash for $800 was the next event on the pro-
gramme, for which there were four entrlesi viz., J. W. 'Wel-

don's Bympothy; John Morrlssey's John B. Savldaon, nxienUy
purchased by htm f^om J. W. Clay, snd formerly known as ^Je-

rome Edgar; D. Beedy's Thunder, a Canadian flyer; and 0,

Lloyd's Echo. Consldersble Interest wss nunifestea in this go,
and pool betting was lively at $220 on DaridBon, $200 on tbo
Canadian horae, $40 on Echo ond $11 on (-ympatby. By these
quotetlons It will bo seen that Sympathy was expected to l>e

"the under dog In the fight," oud that ahe hod very few aympo-
thlBora In the betting ring. In faot, her chsnce In s $324 pool
wos.once sold for tS. Contrary to expeotaUon, however, not-
withstanding she was In ths rear of Thunder and Davidson at
the start, she mode the pace good, and dsshln^out at the finish
won by half a length, each animal coming In In the following
otdor:—

Saue DAT-—Dash of two miles, purss $300.
3, Weldon's b f Sympathy, 4 yr old, by Imp. Scythian, dam

Prunella, by Glencoe 1

John Morrlssey's b c John B. Davidson, (lotO Edgar,) 4 yr old,

by Star Davis, dam Zenobia, by Imp. Zlngonee 3
D. Beedy's g o Thunder, 1 yr old, by Lexington, dam Blue

Bonnete, by Imp. Hedgeford 3
0. Loyd's b f Echo, 4 yr old, by Lexington, dam by imp. York-

shire 4
Time, 8:01.

Second Dat.—Tuesday, August 4, witnessed a gsy scene on
tbo track, os It oppeored to hove boui the day selected by the
fashionable beaux and belles to display their charms of nature
and art The weather, as on the first day, was favorable although
hot and the running, as.a whole,'preUy good. The flrat event
was at mile heate, for a purse of $300, for which there were fire

entries, and all started, T. G. Moore's hay filly was the favorite

In the bouing, and John Morgan was next bnt the result proved
that he vos Uie better horse at that time, winning the first and
third heate and the race, as follows:—

Tuesday, August 4, 1803.—Purse $300, mile hoots:-
7, O. Murphy's (Jno. Hunter's,' of By.,} b h John Morgan, 6

yr old, by imp. Sovereign, dam SaHle Lewis,,by Imp.
Glencoe >..* 1 4 1

T. 0. Moore's b f 3 yroM, by Blnggold, dam by Imp. Ches-
terfldd 3 1

J. M. Clay's b o W R Dsvls, 4 yr old, by Star Davis, dam,
Bally, by Trustee - 8 6

Charles Coppln's ch g Airy, 6 yr old, by Yonng Wagner,
dam by Cracker 4 3 4

J. Watson's brf 3 yr old, by Lexington, dom Kate Hayes,
by Albion : 6 3 6

Thus, 1:31; 1:33; 1:30.

The second race of the day was a handicap for a pnrse of $100,
and was won by P. 0. Bush's Seven Oaks, Bummary :—

Bake Dat—Dosh of 2)^ miles, handicap.—Pnrse $400, $10 en
trabce:—
P. 0. Bush's brmSeven Oaks, byYondal, dam byBirmingham,

4 yr old, 66 lbs .-1

W. EL Strong's oh o Punch, by Mahomet, dam by Yorkshire,
4 yr' old, 90 lbs 3

F. Moirls' oh o Dangerous, by Bonnie Sootland, dam Fashion,
4 yr old, OS lbs S

Geo. Wilkee' oh h Ben West, by 7andyke, out ot Bnt Out, 6 yr
old, 104 lbs ...4

James Hulilgons' ch h Observer, by Second Boston, dam by
Oliver, Syr old, 8Slbs ' 6

Time, i-Mfi,

Teibd Dat—The sttendance on tbls day, Wednesday, August
6, showed a considerable falling off, and a smart ohower of rain
laid .the dust and cooled off the heat pretty effectually^ Two
races were decided, of whioh we here sppend aununariea:—

Wednssdat, Aug. 6.—Sweeps(akes for three year olds, o two
mile dash:—
J. 8. WoUon'schoAiaeboran.' 1

F, Morris' b o Barpriae 3

F. G. Murphy's ch-o Southerner 3
Time, 8:07)^.

Same Dat—At mile hesU, beat three In flve:—
J. Woteon's b 0 Captain Moore, Syr old....- 1 11
T. G. Moore's b m Marmora, 6 yr old 3 2 3

* Time, 1:36; 1:30; 1^2.

Foubth Dat.—There not appearing to be sufflolent induce-
ment hdd out by the dear pubuo for a longer coutlnnonce of the
meeUng this was made the lost day. The evente to be dedded
were two. In which no great interest'was taken, and the attend-
ance was ellm. The first race wos for o pnrse ot $600, two mile
heats, and was to have been run for by the Oonodlon horsa.
Thunder, John Morgan, and Sympathy, but the former boring
been poisoned by some mdiolous indlvidosl during the nigh^
be did not start leaving Morgan and Sympothy to contend for
the purse. Sympathy won In two atrolght heate, as under:—
Tbubbdat, August e, purse $600, two mile heats, best two in

three:—
J. W. Weldon's Sympothy, pedigree above
F. Murphy's b h John Mgigon, pedigree above

Time, 8:08;<; 8:13)^.
Saus Dat.—Purse $200, l}i dash. Horses beaten at

meeting once 7 lbs; twice 10 lbs:->
J. W. Weldon's bf Lizzie W. :..,'. 1
C. Lloyd's bf Echo.; , 2
W, H. Strong's Annie 3

Time,l;67«.

.

,
As above remorkeO. it should not be forgotten that the raoe

track was consldorobly short of a mile, end caro should be token
to moke olowonoe for the same in the colouloUon of Ume. Thus
has ended onothor turf oompaign at the north,'but the euccces,
OS in slmoat all of ite predcocasors In this aecUon, bos not been
sdequote to oxpccteUon, end has turned oat to have been no
great Inducement for Ite repotlUon.

FAsmoN TBAaK.-^TharBday, August 6.—Sweepstakes $900,
mile heats, best three in five, hi hArbess:—
B. T. Walker named b m Bhiok Howk Mold 0 1 .1 .
a Sheppord nomed bik g Moo 0 3 3 3
Owner nomed brm Flora '...,8 3 8 3

Time, 3:60; 2:68; 2:49; 3:63.

Loso ADD HoTLT OoDTSSTBD HoBSE RAOE.—On the momhig
of the 3d of August a bet was mode between Mr. Nolan ond Mr,
Perry, Uvery-stsble keepers, of Brontfocd, 0. W., conoemlng tho
merite of their best horses for bottom ond speed. The wager
was for $200 • Bide, and the testto be which could be driven

..11

..2 2

this

Berger'a.oheatnnt colt Pilot and Theodore Winters' ttty oolt
Venture, for • pnn« of $160, ,Wcnby Pilot intwo strolght heats.
Time, 1:68; 1:68. The result of tl)ls rocs astonished ths "cUes$
(nhobiisjit," who lost moner on it. The beating wu two to on*
in Civor of Venture. .
Feidat, July 10th.—Single, dosh of two miles, between Sets

Ultchell Old Molly HIgly, for a purse of $200. Won by Eot«.
MltoheU in 4:03. Three entries were mode for the above race,
bnt Breckinridge was withdrawn. Anothsr race of a singls.
dash of a 'mile, wss run ,by Duroo snd Eonaoroo Bill, for a.
pint of $60, .whioh wss won by Diiroa ' This day's betting ws*.
very lively, and the oxo^d in sttendance wos vsiy lorgs.

TBormro AT FBADKLin PABK,.Bo«roif.—A closely eontestef
race between Tom Benton and Yonng Litchfield, whioh was com*
monced on Wednesday, Sth lust, and suspended sfwr five heats,

on account of the lateness of Ihe hour, was finlshsd on Thursday
afternoon, 0th Inst The following is a summary:—
Fbavelih Paux ComsE—Wednesday ond Thhrsdoy, August

Sth and Oth, 1868. Matoh for $600. mile heals, best three In five:

Henry Smith named sm Young Lltohfleld, Inbamess.10301 <^

Isaac Woodruffnamed bIk g Tom Benton, to wagon ..3 01 03 2.

Time, 3:43; 9:il; 3i43| 2:44; 3:M; 3:S9.
After the'eonduslon of the above race. Young Lltohfleld end

E. Goodwin's bay stellion Frank Beny trotted a single iuih of •

.

mile, tho stalUon winning In 3:88.
Another trot took place at the Franklin Park, on Friday after-

noon, the 7th Inut,, between Lady 'Morrison, of Nsw York, and
^b Woodward, of Worcester. The flrst named, driven by Hlrom
Woodruff^ was ths winner. ' The following Is a summoiy:—
.,Ef*",""" OouBaE-Fridoy, August 7th, 1808. Motoh
«00, pUy or pay, good day and good track, mUe heate, best
three In five:—
Hiram Woodruff named Lady Morrison .'...31 1 1
ffm. Eager named bmTlb Woodward ,;...l 3 3 2-

Time, 3:33X: 2:36^; 3:85; 2:30. -

DBATH OF A BOPB WALKEB.
In our last we gave 0 brief noUco of the shocking death of

female rope walkor, oboul which Uie following particulars will-

be read with painful interest by tho people and profession:—'
Aston Park, a short distance from Birmingham, was ttie scene

of a sad occurrence on Monday evening, July 20. A woman, call-
ing heracdf the "Female Blondin," fell from a rope suspended 3*
(pat above the greensward, and was killed on Uie spot death be-
ing instenteneons. Ihe poor creature had been engaged to co-
through her perilous porfomance on the occasion of a /<(e held
in the park. In aid of thefnnds ot the Order of Forestora, and
there were many thouHands of parsons present. She made her
appearance o little before seven o'dook, having been advertised
OS "tho only reel and legiUmate performer of Blondln's great
feate, walking the rope sbsoklcd in chains, feet In baskets, blind-
folded, envdoped in a sock; to," The rope on which the pe>
formoncewastotekeplaceis said to have bean sowomand de-
cayed that one of the officials at tho hall described It sa "a rope
on which he would not aUow a dog logo." Tbls cord was alxmt -

80 yards In lengUi,.was suspended between two trees at the alU-
tude described, and fastened round the trunk of each tree. One
extremity of the rope was carried'over a trestle, on which was a
resting-place for theperformtr; midway between tbls and the
tree to which the other end of the rope was attached, anothor
tresUe was placed. This work was done under the snporlnlend.
enee of the woman's hnsb'nd. ' All tho preliminaries having been
snonged, the perfonne) • cended the landing-place omfd the
obeere oftbe erowd; she was attended by t|erhueband. who govs
her the balancing pole ond chiUrnd her boote. The bond struck
up a Ilvdy air, ana oa it did so, Madame Genevieve stepped con.
tloudy, and opporenUy with some deirTea of healtetlon, on the
rope. She walked about half Ite length, knelt and stood upon
one log, then retomed to her reeting-ploce. At this point her
husband stepped forwsrd and attached a couplo of steel chains to
his wife's ankles and wriste. Again the poor creatnre moved
forward, evldenUy In no spirit of confidence, but she wslked
elowly along the entire length of tbe rope, reaching the opposite
reatlng-ploce in sofety. An attendant approached and removed
the chains; and at the some Ume placing a bag ovorher head,
with an addlUonol blindfold. In thla condiUon the woman again-
moved on the rope; sh'b held the balancing mle in her bonds,
and caullooaly put her feet to fed her way; ahe had trodden but:
three faltering steps, When the rope collap^d, the platform on
which the attendant -was atondlng tell hock, and the poor woman
was dashed to Ihe ground. Her death was Instonteneons. Sur-
gical old wos at hand, but it -was of- no avolL Concussion of the
brain or Injury to the splno wos in altf;pfobabUlty the cause of
death. Tbe deceased was far advanced In pregnancy, and is sold
to have hod some presentiment that the rope wosnotBofo. It
hod been recenUy spliced, and gave way at° that part At the
moment of this shocking ooporronce there were manythousands
of persons fh>m Birmingham and the black conntry actual spec-
tators of It, ond fo IltUe effeot did It produce that the fde was-
continued, terminating with a display of fireworks ot Biidnlgbt;
Ihe Foresters' Committee, who hsd the conddot of thepro'eeed-
ingB, having at s meeting after the acddent, determined "to go
on with the programme, emitting the dangerous parts." The
scene of this disaster Is that very Aston Park which Her Majesty
delguel to open aa a "Feopla's Pork" fire years ago; it is to be
hoped that ft has now for the last time been used for such de-
basing and brutallslng performances os that of Monday evening,
July 20, An Inquest has been commenced by the county coro-
ner, and adjourned. It oppeored in the course ot the inquiry
that the poor woman's name was Powsll, that she had been a
rope walker ever since she had been three yean old, and that
her hnsband consented to peril her life for £16, for which she
woB to bove gone through the performonce'twlce. The rope was
provided by him, sod wos proved to be in o very rotten slots.. It
aaems the Aston Park Company were to bare received one-fourth
ot the money taken at the gatea for the hire of the ground, and
that they never attempted to stop the Ugbt-rope d^dog. -The
deceased has left six oolldran, and was six months advanced Id
pregnancy with another.

OoLDTHWAiTB VB Jauisok.—A billiard matoh If on Ihe tapis,

to take place in Oallfomla between these two fkmons pUyeti, ot
on early date. Ooldthwalto Is woU known here ftvm his sete-to-

with EaVonagh, Deery, and others, os well as by taking port in-

the toumoment In June last Jamison is one of Cailfonua'a big
guns. In ovcfrdupols as well as billiard Skill, and Is so tell, six
feet three inches in his stockings, thot it is said of him that he -

con knock o man down when out of his reach. For that we do
not vouch, bnt it Is certain that the bridge and long cue are
BOldom used by him. He is a nsUvs of Ohio, sn^ went to Cali-

fornia about four years sgo, where be has achieved the major
part of his billiard ropntetton. The result of the match between
bim and Goldthwalte we expeet to he able to give In a short
time.

. ,

The Favoub Fbbxob Bnxuss Platxb, l(ong. Berger, has
boon ploying a aerica of gomea and lllustrodng the matte in Eng-
land, for some few weeks, but his success has not been over-

whelming, we hear.

OaivdfD UB SAffi.-tbe oAibtelha. Timin, ot Oindnnatl,

has left ttio Intenotlonsl Bote], and opened o neir WOOD in_

Vine surest, with deven of Phelon's Incomparable toblM

mbiutes ond forty-flve'seoohds .before Nolan's, bnt the latter a^
rived at Beooley'eon return, three mlnntes and' ten ssconds be-
fore Perry's, thus winning the rooe. Ike distance travded was
flny-two miles. Time, four hours and forty.slz minutes. This
was oertainly a great oehlevement, but desperol^hoid on horse
flesh.

THE TDRP IN NEVADA TERRITOEY.
Times hove been exceedingly lively in and about Washoe Oity

recently, for which the good people of that vlolnlty ore Indebted
to the woshoe Oounty Jockey Olub. Thus far the races have
been largely aUended, crowds of people filling Ihe town, morn-
ing, evoiUng and night, ond the race park during the day. Tbe
racing has been 'good, and "on the sqnare," and (hose who have
lost their monel'liave lost itwlUt^reelinatlon and a good graoe.
The following ore the prooeedlngs ot the first four doysM
TussDAT, July 7th.—Single dash of one mils, between Judge

Bryan's roon more Koto lutdiell ond Morion's boy eolt'Siiroo,
for a pnrse of $160. 'mWod by Kate Hltoheu'in 1:68. ' This race
caused very little exdtement-yet much money changed hands
on the reknlt - -

'

,

Wbdnbsdat, July eth.-^Twd tnlle heats, best two in three, ti«-

tween Jo. WlnfSra'^baynulA Ukmi ond neodore Wlateia' nay
more Morgarito, foY a purse of $360. Won. It Mloml. Time,
8:66 : 8:69.. The trook waa heavy, owln'gfto dsto sand, bnt tlis

betting and exdiement Ab' high.' At least $10,000 wuw«n«nd
lost on this rooe. •

, . .» ,.

.XatuDAT, July QUh-luis hwts; but bro In thtse, between.

New Haver Ibo5 Spoor Obowdeb Olds.—This gay and fesUvf
association ofsriortsmen-^^LirpEB-roading, good ralowi-"went
into camp" on Thorsdoy night, 38d ult. Prof. Den. Honafldd sn-
perintondlng the snbstanUals, and "Cnde" Bradley tOlng
charge of the fine art department The "omlse," which some'
Minderondy-mlnded individual might dignity oa "o bender,"
asted till Monday, 37th. The parUoulars it Is needless to go into
In detaU; but divers chowders,nnmcrous bsnngntous exonrslODB,
sundry sails, and several punches fWm<"Cst)t Svd's P^nch
Bowl," with "divers sorts o' CntUn's up," mode o meionge otfun .

ond'ttolio to be envied by all non-pa>tldponte,emuloud by oil
similar ossoolaUons, and never forgotten, once enjoyed. AJlof
wbloh is certified to by thesign manual [his mark] of >our lively
correspondent, ^ Jacob Cokbobipi.

Bio Fish,—A sword fish of large size boconh' sntangledintb.
salmon net at the head of Bedford Basin on ths OUi Inst- 'It Is -

aatd this fish measured 10 ft 8 In. from Ihe point df Ihe sword io
the Up of tbb teU, and girted at' IhEshouIder 4 ft 9 Ih; The-
sword wss 8 ft 11 in., and^the wldtl^of thet.taUfli)s3ft.-31n^'.

CONFESSIONS OP A WASHINGTON BEI,LB. .The- ,

most InteresUng snd exdUng work ot tho day. "Price $1.
'

and sent post pota. '?
' - ^ .,

Cabd PaoiooBAFBS, TAKES vBOK LiTB. Bioh, Bors, oud Rooy,'
Price 26 cento each. Catolognes sent on receipt of red stomp.
Address F. G. WATSON, Box.4801, P. O., Mew York. 18-lt*

r\ AY BOtS, ATTENTION I Send 26 ceQta and set -

VJT something Blob. Address E. DANIELS,
T8-3t* Box 213, Delrol, Midi.-.

ALL KINDS OF LITBRATUttE; ftom 26 cents op
to $S, sent by moil or expreu. Matrimonial Oulde 6b cte

each. Also oircularsofBooks, Cords, Printe, &o., senton receipt.''

of red IWPB. AISOP b BRGWBB,
18-3t* : 111 Fulton street; New York.

.

KNAPSACE^. CHESS AND OHEQU^R BOAttD,:;
° with iimij 'Beady Sept 1. Sent Postage paid, by htO, on

.

reoelptof(OoeaU,by - OhaS. HEHBr DAY, Publisher.
lB-4ta - . New Haven, Oonh.

SLIPPER READERS, very IntereeMng faid. Jhffto-.
graphs. Bant fNe. by moU, wltti "Oor Olronlar," on teoelpt

:

BjDonte, by oms. H. l>AY,>Mew Haven, Oon^ 18ai» •

GBUS FOR tSKNTtfGHEN.—Tbe Gayest Uteraiy-
Feost that ever legoled the human mind, wiUi 60 muatra--

tlons. 'Prise 36 cents. OVID'S ART OF LOVE and 'Amorona
Works entire. Blostrated, 36 cents. THE KISSES OK BBODN-
DUSand DONHEFONS, wiUi BPRHALAHIDM to ftiU,'.' -Price

atoenla. XiUieroftheoboveaent, post paid, on rseslptoifpiitos.

Oatalognes ofChur Books ond Photogisphs sent in seoledenTsl.

epe, on receipt red alunp, by F. Q, WATBOK,
}$.lt* vBo^tor, Pi a. Jttw.Xotk...

.
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BtUn'i H»ttoJiil Olroni (Hn. D»» Bloe'i path) Jit ttefd-
Bome, aoth;

OimSmJ JUi; waOneWi, asa, M«irt week th*«howirlUI)«it

We •» wqnerted by Mr. B. Q. Blok«i lo itot* «»* hjd 1«"

th« dommnr *nd Iti m»n*aemast lame timeMen the

tela eu UM uUdDgpiM

'"l^.^TO^MMtrte (Mroi
»<«

i'*?-!? ^STj^Si

^'aSrina then«l two weeka the foUotripBr^'-r"^'SiZ^
lUakiLPaicatbni Kllaabeth, Newark Miii^^r

l2fB Lenfa^anSioJilonlnm, waa at BalleTlUe on the 17th,

MSaSlrt^e WMkttMonto^ AU next week the ahow la a(

*?nS?Zi»aW toinlretator fUte Btokea')Wna ia bUlaa forthe

, SuSriSKtS Mlb. Morwalk: «tt. fetoford; aiat, Po.t

Cheater. VTYr, aai, MonWaDa, i*a Mlh, auJaai.
,

_

on thecel«brat6<l Amerloan atlyeitlaliiR agealjor the

XamaBhov waa at SUmford, Oonn., on the 17th, watting for

^?TSlaT tLrtoini. HaTlng become tried of waling for

•fieahow we learn that he orgaiiteed a oorp* of boys and oom-

menoed "obalUDR" the town, whloh mnat have been adTerUalng

a ahow. under diffloniupa. ,

Thayer & Nona' drmia haa bwn Tery anciental dniln« the

nutVaik tbmutl the State of lUlnola. Their h>nte abeadle aa

lSlaini-Uo)motitti,lll.,17th; Oqiuwka,lBth; Burlington, 19lhi

. uonst SJaaaant, SOW; Fairfield, alat; Eeoaanoae, 22d; Bloom'
' Sdd; 4<th; OttnmwK, '15th; BddyrUle, 36kb; Oakaloo'aa, a7th;

Palli, agthi'EDOSTllle, 29lh; Indlanola, Slat; Sea Uolnea, Sept.

lat7roJk01t7, ad,MeTada,8d; lIarahaIltown,>lth, and Toledo,

4llh.' Dr.Jonea la ndw manager of pnblloaUona tor Xhayer'tc

BoTea.
Wa.hare rtcalred a letter ftom Hr. Brme, attorney for Mr,

Saa Bice, calling one Mtentlon to aereralnotlcca recently piib<

Ilihod ln the OLTPPaBConcemlng the movementa of Mia. Dan
Blao'a ahow, whloh Ii4Te an Injorlooa effeot upon, and mlalead

the pnbllo aa to Dan Bloe'a Oreat Show, her name being proba-

My wrtttah-bybnalneas rlrala Mr. B,, who are dealnraa to erade
the nffeot of thejlsjnnotloh:whtohwaa granted by the Supreme
Oonrt o^''tbU 'State agalnat lMra.Vamer (lata the wife of Dan
Btde)^and othen ftomnalni the word "Show," or "OieatShow,"
In oon^iieoUon wUli the name of Mr. Bice. ' On looking OTer onr
illai'for two mdntha baoK, we oan find no inoh notloea, the oon-

«(Di Un..Warner la with being .oalled In 'oar notloea "Brlen'a

OlrDlu," bt'.'Katloaal Olrona,"

....
.

...
^ .--gjjpjjL HAQUE—Oloo DiHOEB.

: • f f'JirBiopaphicalflketoh, aee another oolnnuia

BteiikHoward, irith a coneert company. Including Mlas Uari-« Jlliiakley, and' PTotoaaor Bmtth and Wallace, lastOIonthe
ymgy He baa been traTollng np and do.wn theUlaaoorl river—
wnvaa far aa Lexington, Mo., andnp aafkr aaNebraakaOl^; N,

From there the party atrack OTtr Into Iowa, and were to
gtTe:a,09ncert In- Sydney ott theSth. Fromthiire theywere to

El to CHanwooa. thence to Ooanoll BlaSa, and down thiongh the
twlor of.the State, throngh Deemolnea, lowaOlty, eto„ atrlUng

the rtjer at Pralrle'dn Ohlen, Wla. They are doing a fiilr bnal-
Baai, ihe oompany belnir smalL and expensea corresponding.
The Mazzonl ft Banda Eiceletor troupe haye left the New Tre-

.-Ittsit Theatre, Boston, and alarted oat on tbelr (rsTela' for the
<:BeaaDn. On the Uth, thoy opened at Lycenm Han, Lynn, Uaaa.,
'to • itooa h'oasa; on the Uth, at Balem; I6th. DaTerhUl, and on
' the 17th and 18tb at Portsmouth, N. H.

Thevery popular Carter Zouave Troupe la doing an excellent
Dualneaa In the Wuet. On the Uth and 16lh, the company was

'>' ^^le Baate, Ind., and open at. I,oalsvlUe on the 17kh, tor a
-mn.

, .
Dayla' Panorama of the BibelUon unrolled at Odd Fellows^

' Allentown, Pa. , onthelath , ud oontinoadthiengh the week.
The Holman, Troupe concluded a ancceiatDl. engagement bt

'.-iUnlghtaattheA6adainrot.Ha9lo,01eraUnd, on ibe Stb, and
- appeared at theOol'ambus Theatre on the lOlh. Belllnl'a "La

.
Bennambpla" being the "trump'* oard, Hiss Ballle Is oreatlng

.

.
aulto a sensation'aa Amlna, both aa a Tooallst and aotreaa. The
trbQDto numbarstonrloen In all and have a nnmberot eatiage-
ments aheid, Olnolnnatl, LonlsvlUe, Indianapolis, ato. Open
for two waeka at ITood's, Olnolnnatl, on the 17tb.

.J^RH?^ looting tor a akllfal pantomlolat and tight rope art-
ist, will And an advarUsementofW. H, Donaldson's /now playing
ui engagement at the Metropolitan Theatre, Buffalo, KT.) In

. ueseoolumns, that will pot them on the right track.
T. P. Oolllns, lata partner and manager with Dr. Oolton, saffas-

tate^ In the Old Brick Ohuroh, Fair Haven, OL, Aug, 17th.
«neaa the gas of the olrons olown In New Haven, on the aame

• alghtwlUdraw the beet.
'^at olaaa scenery, that represents as nearly oorreot aa poaalble

•very.Wnd otlandsoape, atchlleclure, foliage, etc, la appreciated
by th} theatre going pnbllo almost as much as flisi olaaa acting or
Bloglng. In laot. It la one of the great easentlalB to correct rep-
losedtaHon, The Importance, therefore, of aecnring the servlcea
of a talented scenic artist Is at once peroeptlble. Among the tew
irbo understand their, bualness la L. Dutfocq, who numbers'
amnnD his icbltvements with the brash, "Doflocq's Holy Land,"
••MoEvoy'a Blbemlcon," "Thlodon'a Arts," eto., that have been
to Bufcessfally exhibited thronghont the oountry. Bee Dnflooa's
advortUcment In this IssuK.

™*e'<''*»,'opened at City BaB, Fottland, Me., on
tho 17th list., tor tWj nighta.
The Foak Famllv of B«U Blngera were annonnced to appear at

the MaWeon;^irtoD, on the IBth Inst Among the newteatnies

iSi n^*^ '"bo haa been abroad for Ave years.
The Breton Theatre opens on (tie 2ilh inst, undrr the maoagct^

'

'J?ST Wyzaman Marahall. r Mr. Haokett will be the first atar,
-'^"''.wod by Mr. and Mrs. Florence, who win bring out Brongh-
''^j'sjihost play of "The Death Fetch."

TheObloago Museum, located on Bndolph atreet, was to have
epeilbd to the pubUo on the 17th Inst,, with John 0, Mellen as

manager: John M. Weaton, manager of amusements: B. L. HO'
'Vlokor, Treasurer; and J. P. Batea, curator. ' Among the oarlosl

ties Is the mammoth skeleton of the zeoglodon, over nlnety-slz

bet Id length I On the second floor Is a hall of paintings. The
«^blU6n and concert hall has been entirely renovated and
•domed, end la to be occupied from time to time tor various
perfonnenceg. The prlnolpal feature at present Is the Panorama
•( the BlvocThamea and London.

VORBIGII DRABIATIO AKD SHOW RBWB.
We havis again very Lttle to reoord aa going on In the tbeatrl,

oal world of London. The Standard Theatre has secured the
srvioes of Henry Loralne, who will soon appear as Lagardare In
"TheIhlk(>'aMotto.V :

Ur. Walter Montgomery haa appeared with much suooess aa
' 'Sanditt-oWlreadlng, tme lothe aooepted interpretatlon of the

,
itextby theMeat'eminent trsgedlani, Is ' said to be .;.acholBr.llke

«nd Impreaalve, and he baa aecured a atlll higher pbalUo'n with
Us apouAot by. the effeotvfthls assumption, whloh elicited a
very.eomnllfflentary recall at the end. -

.

Tbe.Vlty of tendon Theatre, now under the temporary nan'
•gement of Messrs. W. H. Pitt and W. Hatmer, haa had . tor the
o&ltri|iBatute of ita programme a version of "Lady Andley 's Be

'

lift) other theatres have presented no points of novelty, but It

.;
.
majklie reoorded- that Sadler'a Wells was announoed to open

V Adg. ad, tbr a siunmar oampaign, with Mr. B4rrett aa alage-man-
' war, and with ur. BoMrt Dolman In a ronnd of Shakespearian
.casnwtersi
^Bllna Pattl, after aohlevlng complete end oertstnly ilotinnei-

psolad suBeess in "Bllalr d'Amore" at the Boyal Italian Optra,
•ppaarttS on the Ist Inst as Maria in "Flnlla del Begglmento,".
prodooed tor the. first time at thla eatabUgnmont. This Is a cliar-

Mter of whtoh Signers Fattl had already proved heiscltto be a
nostefflolent representative, not In London,.lt Is true, but else-

ifhere, and so there oonld have been no misgivings on h;r part.

Trathnil and Impdlslvd, whilst humoisome and agacante, the re.

:ptosentaHon ot the nte of Maria Is mentlonod aa being both i
' work of nature and art, almply pleaalng in the one, eliciting ad-

miration In the other, and efTectlvo In both. In a word, lAe Fattl

fang, acted, looked, and even dressed the obaiacter to perfec-
tion, being encored twice and twice recalled.

,Mr. and Mrs, Dion Boudloiolt (Agnes Bobertson) are at pre-
. entfpIflUlng a thus tar vary snccessral engagement atthe Prince
•t Walea' Theatre, Liverpool. They opened In the drama ot
"Fanvrette." The Liverpool Frets speak of the whole perform'MMin terms ot the highest encomium. It was tho firii appear
•noe pt Mr. Bouolcault In that olty, but thO'liearty reoeptton be
metwith proved that the author of "The OoOaen Bawn" and the

. ••OotMOOn" wu no atranger to tho hearts ot the Laneaablte pub-

'Uo.
'•''

.
'

' .

AppUoaUon wawnade en the asth of fnly to the VaglatTatea of
' Siddtthiihster tor permlsalon fbr a eliuna to vlalt the towni

^ikaoouaeotths proposedperformanoea two "Female Blondlna'

vwaxe td^Ton along a. rope fifty feet tirom the gronnd, starting

dkom<nposl(e'indaoflheiope,'ana oh meetlnjfln' the .middle

silk thb nrflnmarWould b« oaoght on the oanvaa. The kii^
of. hewevwretaleotea,.and the applloant had tonadartske that

tUa "araaalbn feat'' (as the bills had it) should be left out.

Amesdadbllls.waretabfeqaenUyUsuedaeoordlagly;the78tatlng
that a "rational entertainment" would be provided, indtaaing

puglUatlc etaoounten.
' A ahort time ago wk baa to record the death of Ur. O^orgfe

Oenge, the wall-known vooallBt. We have now to add that 'lua

wldow.hu only survived him by a few months. Mrs. George
Oenge died July 17th, at her lesldenoe in London, In her tbrty-

slxtbyear.
Madame Bistort made her apnearanoe at the Leamington The-'

atie Boval, July 80th, to a very fine houae, Inolnaing among the
vlaltora<many otthe dlatlngalshed tunlUss ot the 8pa and Ittvl-.

olnlty. The play waa "Meaea," ana It met with most brUUant
suooess. Madame Blstorl reoalvea a perteot ovation at an tie
etarlllna and Interesting points. At the oondualen, an imanl-.
moua call brought her before the curtain. Madame Bistorti tp-
paarance conoludea Mr. Blmpson'a aeason here.
On theiatbult,, Qardlner Ooyne, the Amerloan Irlah comedian,

and whoso rightname la Andrew (tardlner, made hla appeamoe
at the Prlnoe of Wales Theatre, Bellast, oommenolng a star en-
gagement. In the middle of the performance on the second
night, the audience ' were aomewbat atartled by the nnexpeoted
ItkMlllgonce that the theatre waa aelzod under.a debt decree.
The following day workmen were buelly engaged rending to
pleoea the wooden walls of the theatre.

Jem Maoe'a Olrons waa at Dudley, Eng., on the 28th ulb Jem
Haoa waa absent In the morning, but appeared and aet-tolnthe
evening with the Tipton Slasher, Smoker and Lead also had an
encounter ofabout half an hour'a duration with the gloves.

FrankDrew'aengagement at Dnblln has proved • great snoosis.
He will probably return to the Slates in time to appear at the
opening ot the Aroh-atreet Theatre, Fhlladelphla.

M. Julllen gave a grand concert lately at Leicester, whloh was
very poorly attendeo.

In conaeqnence ot the great ancoeaa of the Engllah Opera
Oompany at Neweaatle-nnaer-Lyme, under the dlreotlon pt Mr.
Brookhoiuie Bowler, the company were induced to prolong their

'When thepoorrono-danc^, Madame aenevlsv^ lately felltrom
the rope In lingland, and in the presence ot thousands ot^ieota-
tors, lost her lite, the public, every where aroused by the horror
of the intelligence, freely expressed, their opinion tfh theac-
oldent, and their deteatatlon at « speoles ot entertainment
revolting to decency and aniagonlstio to the beat feelings ot
humanl^ and dvUlzatton. Queen Victoria, following the aicUtea
ot her noble and womanly heart, baa forwarded a letter to the
mayor ot Birmingham, expressive ot her sentiments on the late
lamentable event at Aston Park. After eipreaalng her feelings
ot honor that one ot her subjects—a female—ahould have been
saorUoed to the gratification ot a demoralising taato, her Mtjea^
oontlnues, through her seoretaiy, to observe that, It any prbot
were wanted of the demoralising nature of such oihlbltlons,'lt
would be shown in the ^termination ot the company "to OMiKnue
OitfaUvUia, Oie Mari^, and the SforU iff lAc axatim, after an aenl
M' wulaneheln," concluding with a hope that the maglBtraoy ot
Birmingham will prevent In future the degradation by such ex-
hibitions otaParkoponed tor the rational recreation otthe people.
. An important theatrical decision was lata^ reudend'm Lon-
don, in lelallon to a law'sult pending between Mr, LyaU and the
Boyid English Opera Oompany. The case was submltled to the
managers otthe Haymarhet and Her Majesty's Theatres. The
glnlon returned bv Mr. Mspleson is as' follows;—On peraslng

e oonttaot mads ostween Miss Fyne, Mr. Harrison, and Mr,
Ohaa. LyaU, I am of ooinlon that Mr. LyaU ahould have, and waa
bonna to play the part ot Brlggs, in addition to the put ot Fleet-
wood on the same evening. Indepepdent ot the nues and regn-
Istlona annexed to the agreement. It haa been, and is, an estab-
lished crnstom, more especially in the Provinces, either by local
Inmpeior London (rou^Ki traveling in the Provinces, thatarUsta
^taklng.secondaiT parte should play more tban one ohaiacter. on
the aame evening, it required to ao so by the management,'-
Also, Mr. Lyall having, on a previous occasion or oooasuns, ao-
oapted and performed the part otBrlgss in addition to the part
ot Fleetwood on the aame evening, has himself acknowledged
the onstom before mentioned. (Signed; J. H. Miplxsoh. Hr.
J. B. Buokstone's opinion was that on reading thelaatagreemmt
between Lyall and Heirrlaon, and seeing there is no renrence to
auytormer agreement respecting the termaot Ly^'a engage-
ment with mrrlson, ' and also on peruslnR tsimsr asreemeSs,
finding that Mr. Lyall had not-sUpuIated agalnat playing two
separate parts In one opera, but merely contracting to nng and
be uscltal In such representations, I am of opinion that Mr. Hai^
riaon waa perfectly Justified in any case ot emergenoy, to call
upon Mr. Lyall to play two distinct parts in one. opera, aa the
register otLyall's voice enabled him to play the tiro puts with
credit to himself, aa required by Mr. Harrison-nothing in the
last agreement, or any other signed by Mr. Lydl, covenanting
against his doing ao, (Signed) Jobk B. Buoesiohi. In re-
speot of these opinions, the SherUt aasoUlzed theOpen Company,
and dismissed the action. Mr. Somervllle then' moved tor ex-
penses. The Sheriff awarded expenses, but modified them to
two guineas, on account ot the Company having sureUee to the
extent of the three weeks' salary, amounting to £13 Ids., forfeited
by the puteuerl in terms of the regulations.
The Dramatic Oollege Fancy Fair, at the Oryatal Palace In Lon-

don, on Bttnrday and Monday, July Kllh and a7th. proved a great
anccess. AU of the estertalnmenta provUed by the Ccunoll were
liberally patronized, eapadally the etaUs, presided over by. the
leading metropolitan actresaes. According to local reports, the
three.beautlca of ihefdt, were the Misses Eai0eur, Undlsy, and
FanbyJoeepha; the two former of the Haymarket Theam, the
latter,, the lively unibnUe of the Strand. MrS: Sterl&ig; -Miss
Lydla Thompaon, and Mra. Howard Paul netted the largen snma
by theb: sales. The latter lady having exhauated all the artlotea

on her stall, acid her gloves, then her hair pine, and finally the
rlnga off her handa In the cause of the obarl^. It Is said the
pnmla'ot the two itya/da amonnted to over a thousand pounds.
The protracted and severe anffeilngs ot poor Emma Uviy, the

oharming, and tavorlle Parisian dameuie, have terminated at
last, and tba event ot her death has oreated a deeper sensation
than most eventa do in the most vdatUe and reokleas of capitals.
It will be recolleoted that about the middle of November last her
arass took fire while she was danolng at a reheaisal, ana ahe haa
ever slnoe been lingering in intense suffering. She was yery
much esteemea and beloved by allwho knew her, andher oharao-
ter, which was reproachless, won her the reapeot otthe most
Juaidona. As an artist, she occuplea the highest position.
Taglloni, the great ianseuw, who waa a long time her teacber.
Is taia to have accompanied the presentation ot a souvenir to
her with thlB pretty senUment, "Oauas me to be forgotten, hut
ao not foriet me." The great teacher followed the pnpll to the
grave, as didAuber, theemluentoompour; whosebeautlfal ballet
mualo eke had eo often and ao well Interpreted. The funeral waa
attended bynotlcaithan ten thousand persons—the singers ot
the opera sang High Moas, and altogether the event waa one ot
the most imposing In lis details ot any that has ever taken place
in Paris. Mdlle, LIvry, whose ability and graceful qaaUttes as a
dancer were considered by many as second only to Madame
Taglloni, had acareely attained her twenty-first year at the time
other death.
The following account ot the funeral ot Mile. Llvry, the darp

taut, is given In a letter from Parla. It will be read with Inte-
rest by all claases. The letter saya:—"Day before yesterday the
funeral ot M'Ue, Emma Uvry took place. Thla young person
waa for the last five years the favorite danwuM at the Orand
Opera, admired, loved, almost adored by all who knew ber. On
the 18lh bt laat November her dress took fire dnrlng a rehearsal,
from which ahe was tearlblly burned, and ever since that time
she bos lingered in Intense suffering, until Sunday last, when,
having been moved to Neallly for a dhange of air, ahe expired.
During tbe whole ot her Illness, bulletins ot her condition were
published every tew days, the ParlfIan public being deeply inte-
rested In her. The Emperor sent frequently to Inquire after
her. Sbewasnotonlyworghlppedasoneof the great artists ot
the dance, interpreting the - passions aa no one haa done since
the days of Teguonl and Oerlto, but all her companions and the
persons employed abont the theatre were devotedly attaotaed to
her. She waa the daughter ot an actress. Her father waa 11 •
Baron 0., who abandoned her mother before her birth, ana re-
fUaod 16 aolmowlodge her until.she became famous, when he
came forward, but waa coldly repulaed \jj hla daughter tor her
mother'a sake. She made her first appearanoa on the stage at
sixteen years ot age, ana hid not completea her twenty-first year
at her aeath. Her funeral ceremonies were attended Vy mem-
bers ot the imperial hoosehold, princes, many high tonoUonarios,
and all the artists ot the opera, and of the greater number ot
the theatres. The church (Notre Dame de Lorette) was crowded
at an early hour ot tho morning, and the aquare In front waa
filledwith carrlagoa and mwses ot people. The church door and
Interior of the building wore hung with white cloth draperlea
baving upon them the Initials of the dcoessea. High moss was
saia, and the "De Prodindls" anng, by alllbe alngeis ot the
Qrand Opera. After whloh ceremonv the oomn, covered With a
white sUk poll, was plioed upon a rlonly decorated hearse! The
ballet maaier ot the Orand Opera waa moat devotedly attached to
her, and plaoed, as ohlef mourner, a wreath ot orange bloisoma
as a typo otths purity ofher lite, and one ot laurel, the emblem
ot hmo, upon her oofBu, Fourteen young girls areaiea In white,
with wblte mnalln -veils, walkea on each sloe dt the hearse, sixof
them hbiaing while ribbons whloh were attoohoa to the > coffin.

A large number ot yotmg glrla almllarly dreasea foUowea tbe
procession. Then came a great orowa of her friends, sna after
Ehem tho carriages of tbs dlstlngulshea persons who had aaaem-
bled to do hondr to this. glflod young sreaturd, who had passed
through a life ofAtemptatlon Irreproaobable. Madame Taglloni,
who waa At qn.e'iilme ber danclng 'mlslress, andwhogavehera
portrait ot -hersslf with this motto dndemeath, "Oanae me to be
forgotten, bat do not forget me," followedher lo her graveu one
ot her alpoereat mourners. Auber, the great musloucdmpos^,
whose beautlfal ballot mui)o aba bad ao auoceesftiUy Interpreted,
was alao 'proasnt. Not leai tban 'ten thousand persons were
aasembled at the ohnrdh, and two thoasand followed to the
cemetery. •

'

AaKTEIVtU
Bnns DBUuna Olob.—The memben ot thla Bdston 'Dra-

matic Olub save s -performance on thtfUthlDst,, "Bombsslea
FurloKo," "k OoDjngal Leaaon," and "Faint Heart Never Won
fair Lady,"maklng up the programme. Among the performeia
(were S. R. Splnne)r, H. Busaell, E. B ' - -

Barlow, F. a, Witoher,l^aie Bplnb'(

-one lady vroaipr'aolt orertie othsr. The apnUoaht atatoAthat

ib« Ape Won]dUl«tt«na«d above • tent, md,U than ahonld be

AMU'S E M E N T. S',

H001<BV*8 OPfllHA.HUUSB. BROOKliirir,
Oor. COVBI ft BEHBEK BIBEETS.

B. U' H00LS7 Bole Proprietor,
E. BO'WEBS Dlreoior ot Amusemanti,
T. B. PBENDBBOA0I Tooal Dlreoior.
Prot BIBATTB : . . . .Instmmental Director.

LAST WEEK OF TEB BBABON. '

N. B.—The O^ra Houae will close on Monday evening, Augnal
It, tor repairs, ana will re-open on Monday evening, Beptembar
T, thoroughly renovated, ana with an entirely aewaniranoe,
making the Ingress ana egreas to the Hall equal to that ot any
place ot Amusement ia the country,

UONDAT EVENING, August 17, and during tbe week.
First appeuance of

MB. EUGENE FLOB1SN0E,
The celebratea Danseuse ana Female Impersonator.

First week ot George Ohrlaty's great oSerpteoe,
THE VIBGINMI MDUUY.

'
. GEOBGE OBBUm,

In hla original character of the Mummy.
B. BOREBB, .

- ' In hla great character of O'Flnlgan.
Other Oharaoters by the Oompany.

ABOET HnOHE?, in hla original Planbtlon Bevel,
JOHNNT'B GONE AWAT.

Be-engagamentotthe^NEW JEBBE7 GIANT. <

Tin Ooffee Pot Solo, by Maater Lowrey.
Kew Bongs ana Ballads, by Frenaergaat and Herman.

The entire Troupe in new features, Bee amall bllla.

Doom open at7; tooommenoeats.'
Tickets as cents. Private Boxea (8. 19-

RIBIjU'B OABDBIT,
Lesaee ana Manager, WU. WHEATLET,
THE BDMMSB THEATBE OF TBE 001TNIBT.

Commence at 8; conoluae at 10:(0.

MONDAT August 17, 1883, ana every evening.
LAST WEEK BUT ONE.

'In oonieqnence ot ptevlons arrangements, Mr, 'Wheailey ce-

greta to announce the CONCLUDING NIGHTS
Of John Brongbam'a Grana Bomantio Drama, entltlea

THE DDKE'B MOITO,
Which, tor the last Three Mentha, haa orowaed thla magnlfl-

oent Temple ot tho Drama with
DznoBTSD isD FumKnuxm AimixHozs.

MB. COLLINS,
(iMt week but one of his Engagement,)

Tbe Celebratea Irish Comedian and vooallat, aa
O&BBIOKFEBGUS, '

An Irish Boiaier ot Fortune, with the songs, "Wine, Bright
Wine," and "While there's Lite there's Hope,"

ME. WILLUM WHEATLET ti
CAPTAIN HENBI DE LAOABDEB&

' The Press ana Pnbllo pronounce the Acting Perfect, Bceneiy
nnsnrpsssea, Ooatumes elegant, MedhanloU Effects Wcnderftil,

Fnmltnre aplenaid. Music, nnaer the direction of HABVEY B.
DODWOBTH, excellent, and the OBANS BALLET, the best In
the oountry.

. Beats aeoorea-'three aays In advance.
MB..EDWIN FOBREST, the dlatlogulshed Tragedian, is en-

gaged, and will make his first appearance on
MONDAT EVENING, AXTOIIBX 81. 19

IfBW BUWBKT TUBATRB.
Bole Proprietor U^ J. W. UNGABD.

MONDAT and TDESDAT EVENnlb. Augnat 17 and 18.

First night ot the Grand Dlnslonary Phenomenon ot ^

THE GHOST,
When win be presented the StartUng Spectral Drama ot

THE TEMPLE OF DE&TH.
In order to give full weight to the Drama, the People's Favor-

ite Actor,'.

MB. E. EDDT,
Will sustain the character of Oondlmar. .

-

The oast ol ohoncters will also embrooe
MB. O. 0. BONIFAOE.

MB. J. NDNAN, MISS EATB NEWTON,
. . GEO. BB00KB8,,

And all the Oompany.
-The effects produced in the Drama excel anything eyer before

witnessed.
BHADOffB AND BPEOTBE,

Talking, WslMng, and Appeortngaa it Bealltlas,

MT8TIFT1NG THE MIND,
And almost making un believe In the aloiy ot

SPIBITDAI, VISITATIONS.
The Models and Apparatna are preolaelythe same ss those

need In Europe, sdd ovory care has been taken to preaent tbe
Drama In perfection. _

The Talented Actress, , -
—

MBS. FABBEN,
Win appear nightly In a £>vortte Drama.

The Oompany will also appear in a PETITE COMEDY. ° IS

Under the Dbrectlon ot
MB. HUMPHREY BLAND.

MONDAY EVENING, August 17tb. 1888,
And daring the week,

;
v;

:,a THE GBEAT -AUmiOAN: A0IBE8S,
- .: /«ivt-«r->^- -i--lIB8;-'P; P. BpWEE8,'

.

Li Uieorlgliial Drama of .
'

. .

'.

NATALIE:
OB.

- TEE DEATH BARGE OF THE LOIBB.
In B Prologue and three Acta. The principal oharaelers by

Mrs. ANNA OOWELL. (leading Lady of the Walnut Street The-
atre, PhUadelphlaO Measis. b£ A. Llngham, J. H. Stoldart, A.
B. Davenport, C. HaIe,T. E. Horria, F. Baa, H. Busaall, W. H.
Bllev, Mr*. J. B. Scott, and Mrs. H. Bland.
With New BoenaiT, by Meesrs. 0. 3. Hawthorn, W. WsUaok,

and aaslstanta; and New Mualo, by Mr. Uollenhauer. 19-lt*

I'BDiDH BiLuiUK—An agreea)>la iitenupUoa in tbe lite
notony la the billiard world, la to occur at the rdoms ot%T
Champion, Dudley EavanigU, eomer qf Broadway and Teau'
Itreet, en Wedneaday, 19lh Inst, at i, P. M,, where andwhiS
,the CbamDlon aivd M. Isadore Oayraud ate to play a match m'-

'

the three boll Ttenoh carom game, 100 pclats ap, tor tlOO a
'

It la to be played en the late tournament prize table, Phelanvi'',
make. Hie oonsnmmate eklU required to play the Ftesoh atmL •

wen, will make the AffKlr very Interesting, ptrtlonlarly to nt?^^
feealonala and amateurs ot reputation, and we shall expect to im - -
a goodly number preaent to wltuosa the centeat U, Istdore as-'
hei la' more familiarly known, ia a very expert player at 'lhll
French game, and so la Eavanagh, so that It must not beM' >-

down that either player has a <ure thing. ,

Tbe BiLLiaaD Tablb Tax —The Billiard Saloon PropUetctf i'

AouclaUon convened at the Astor Houie on the ISth Inrt., tore.' <

:'

oelve the report of - tbelr'oommlttee sent on to Washington to la;
-

vestlgaU tbe bUllatd Uble tax. Mr. Pbelan, the olialtniM

atated that he)iadbeen orsUy asanrod b/ Commigaloner Lewis
that the taxwonld be butts when kept (or public nae; that to

Set the some reduced to writing, he hod- addressed a note, datsd
ngnst S, to Mr. Lewis, bnt haa aa yet rsofivea ao reply, tal

'

that the Aiaessors bad been orderod to oclleot$lS on each table,
'

making the affair to aasume a rather unintelligible ehape. Upca
hearing the report, the Aggoolatldn passed a series of reeolu. -

tlons, to ' the effeot that they proteat agaliat the payment of the
maTlmnm son, believing It to be contrary to the latentlcn of
the framers of the law. Inviting the co-aperaHon ot all salooh;
proprietori, and expretalng their determlnattoa to employ eullo. <

bio oonnaei to test the question Immediately, Mr. Pheltn wu'
unanimously thanked by the proprietors tor th* exertion mad* -

by hla In thla dlreotlon In their behalf.

The OouyiHwiiTE .iin) Jamsoir BiLUum UaiOB.-The
llard -match to beplayed by these famous knJgbIs of the one at'

'

Virginia Olty, N. T., on BepL U. la ellolUng considerable Intoest
hereaway, as, knowing the sklU of the former, a pretty correct
opinlonmay be formed of ' Jamison's ability and tbe calibre of
players In that region that be has alret^r enoountered. Iba
following are the atttcles ot agreement tor the proposed matoh^--

I ViBanm, July ii, 1883.

We, M. MoUannls and Balph Benjamin, have tbla day madea -

match at bllllarda, betvroen A. W. Jamlaon and Vm. GoldthwollgL
for )l,00a a side, to be played In thla city, on the fonrteonth day

'

ot Beptember next, the play to commence at B o'clock, P. U , at-f
Huoh place as may be mutually agreed upon.
The game to be l.SOO polnta op, American tea^baU carom ame -

(crotoubarred), on a Phelan carom table, with 3)i Inch balVao-'''

ocrding to Pbelon's rulea governing the game.
UcMannls allows Benjamin tlOO tor traveling expenses for

his man. *

We deposit with Wells, Fargo Co., thla day, tSOO oscb,

'

which shall remain as a forfeit In case either party ahould UH
oomply with the above conditions. .

BsLTH BBHJiun, for Goldthwolte.
M. UoMamns, tor Jamison.

Wltn^: JoEN C. JiMES,

. BiLLiaai) BoiBZES are to be oommenoed rather earlier this ;

soiaon than toimerly, and tbe first one is to be held at Stone's -

BlUiard Oan, comer of Broadway ana Twenty-ninth, street, oa '.-

the evening ofthe 181b Inst Among the prominent playerswho '

are to take Slono Inlet by atorm on this occasion are Messrs;-'
Pbelan , Eavoiagh, Isadore, Lake, Geary, and Mr. Stone blmselt'
win take a hand In.

OLVVKIiAND OFBBA HOV8K.
Bole Proprietor .' DICK O'NEIL.
Stage Manager. D. G. BMYTHE.

NOW IN THE FULL TIDE OF SUOOESS,
Asa Nightly. Vlaltea by Crowaea and Enthnslaatio Audiences.
Tbe following Artists are nightly performing, and meet with

groat applause:—
MISS KATHLEEN O'NEIL,

The World-Benowned Irish Obarooteriatle Vooallat and
Comedienne,

MISS SALLIK DUVAL.
MIB8 UZZIE FIELDING,

MISS CLABA BUBTON, .

HISS BOSA BT. OLAIB,
MISS JENNY DUPOHT,

JOHNNY HABT,
Tbe Inimitable Negro performer, and exact (ko simile of the

Great BlUy Blroh, > .

UAfiXEB DIAMOND,
:.. BAM DOLE, - •'

•
. '

D. O. BMYTHE,
T. B. OABL,

AND A FULL OnOHEBTBAL BAND.
'

Good Pertormen oan always'meet with good EniiaRementtf by
addreaslng to ' < DICE O'NEIL.
No Walter Girls. le-tt

nOTIOEl Tia-XANAGBRS.
THE GBEAT'AUEBIOAN DBAMATIO EQUESTRIAN TBOUPE,

U'LLB GENEVIEVE, '

'

The Beautiful and Daahlng Equestrienne;
MB. 0. B. C0LLIN6,

The Celebrated Equestrian Dramatlo Actor:
with 1»

MB. E..B. GATES' Horss BLACK BESS, tbe moat bcantlfdl

and best trained Bored in the States, aro.now open to negotiate

with Maaage^ for the production of Eqneatirlan Dramatlo SpeO'

taclea. The repertoire comprlaes all the old pleoea and several

new ones.' Odmmunlcatlont to be addresaed to

ft' BENBY B. GATE 1, Business Usnager, '

10-lt* ' OLIIFBBOETlda, N,'Y.

BHUADWAY :1<HUVi'lUS.
Lossee^a Maiiageress EMMA ROBEBTSON.

This Theatre, ndwly constructed upon themost approved prln-

clplss of elegance, combined with cdmtort, wlU open for the sea<

son on theMot Beptember, with a Oompany comj>dsedot Uie'

elite ot the profession. All applloatlona to.be made to

le-li*; ' O.T.PABBLOE.

''^ vf"" TO THEATBfoAl MANAGERS.,'
^' MB. W. H. DONALDSON,

,

PANTOMIMIBT,
-;M;>

-''" TIGHT HOPE ARTISTE, 4o.,' /
'

Mow-tlaylng a snedessfol Engagement at the ' ,.-
. MolropoUtan Theatre, 'BuflUo;K.Ti

Kanageia wlahlng lo negotiate with the above,

'

^^^ PleadeS^ aU Letters in

19-11^ ,
diureofOjiiemOmos.N.T.

£. DVFIafIC^ tho oelebrated' I'ninoli-Siwnto ABXIBT, au<

thor of "Thlodon's Theatre of Arts,',' •.Dofiodq'a Holy^ Land,"
"MoEvoy'a Hibemlcon," "Lame's S^eobonloal PanopUcdn ot
thISiWar,".the moat 'Buocassfal shows now on Exhibition, re-

speolftilly sollolta. orders id the Scenlo line. Address, dare P. 0,,

BS4eater,»,T,'^'v..- 19-9t»

E. B.' dpinner, 0. Head, Jr., E,
nbty,.ahdUia. F. 0, Wltdher,

WANTBD.—Two tespooslble UnUTT- MEN, capable ot
doing retpeotable biulaias, wanted tor. BOUBE'S COMBINA-
TION DBAUATIO TBOUPE. Address ImmedlMdly, sUting
lowertterms, W. A. BOUBI. ItUM^V. ate

'

FOBBIQN RFOBTIRO ITBHS.
SntaiTiOH FiOHTS on tbe CaBprr.—In England, the next/kr

montba wUl be fall ot big events in the pngUlsUo bemisplm,
Bob 'Travers, an old opponent ot Jem Mace, and Jem flUioi,

were to fight onthelUbot August, Jem Mace and JoeOegg,

Uaoe staking 1600 to £100, at ISilbs., Sept. 1; George EoUea,
one of Chsrley Ijrncb's antagonists, ana Tonng Lead, a protege

ot Jem Mace's, at llUbs., Sept 11; Peter Morris and Mcraa
Bot>erts, £100 a side, Bept 18; Young Boldcdk, (a relative ot B«b -

Smith, ot tbe House of Oommons—"cor Bob,'* we mean), and
MlcheyOannon, £100aalde, Oote; Jem Mace aad Bill ByoU,
£200 a side and -the obamplonship, Deo. 1: and Jobs 0. Heenaa
ana Tom Eing, £1000, Dec. 8. - Verily, pugilism la looking up
"sorest the aay." We have seen them all, and "In our mlnd'a

-

eye" think we can plok oat the winners—but that would'nt be -

fair, so the Ouma readers wUl have to watoh aad wait

Jek Uaob iRP THE TiPTOR Slisbxb.—A meeting with tbe

I
iloves took place a short tims ago at Dudley, Esgland, between

. laater Jem and Old BUI Perry, at a clnus perlormanee there.

It must have been aalghl tor a father to eee the oldWolverhamp-
ton pubUoan spar with such a diamond as the hero of Hclywen

'

Lane, and vre guess there waa high tun over It Jem, however, --

httofeelpioudtogparwlthtire^coentrlo IdoUngobap that
'

the aludaolly to face Charley Freeman; the American Giant, -

who etood eft. l<}}( Inohes in hlg stocking feet

Quite Bioet.—Tho maglatratea at Elddermlnster, on the 31st

"

ot July, withheld their permission for Jem. Vaee's traveling cl^ :'.

caste visit tbe town, untU an aasuranoe had beon given .tbat the j-''

tight rope performances et two female Bloadlasi 'anitonnoed'Jn
the bill, should not take place. - The tanof,il.wsKthattbera"'.
wer# no female Blondlns with the oompaay |Kp%'4iatvi)tem^!'
agent had rtgorted to thla aa an advertlsmg ruie,- Ob; howe
the BrlUahers'do get galled I

i

Eaasi BuBOBsa aoixa lo tiobt a DABKEf.—
some people aotuallr bad the oheek to 'tult-:

'

against Joe Cobum la matched for a -paltry £2S iMtl^Bdb 1 .

.

a negrp who never fought In bis lite. They were to baVe drawn

-

ap artlolea ijp the 8d Inat Howareydta, Mr. BaigeMt^ - ....a

TkDST Mnu ADD Bnj, Laiia'a lUToa orv.—In oonaeqneace
ot the death of Edward Mllla' father, tbe kaokera of Tonng
England have paid forfeit The (our miles obomplon cup Is

theretore once more open tor competitloa, and the grand race
for It was to have come off st the now race track. Bow, London,
on the 3d inst The followlag "flyers" have entered:—John

.

Brighton, ofNorwich, for years four miles Champion ;Bam Barker, .

.

tbe indomitable; W. Jones, the. tsmed IsllnKtea Wonder; B. ..

Bmnell, the Boonahig Antelope and Rising Star; Andrews, the .

.

lasting man ot flolbon); James Howge, tbe gtalwarl and strong; .

.

Dalleu, the aspiring Gaol; Brown, tbe Stratford Youth; Martin, .

of Maidstone, Obomplon ot Kent; Toddy Bay, the untiring Lime- .

.

house hero.

Death or Mb. Johk Dalbt.'—We regret te announce that this -
-

much respected Newmarket trainer dlcdoa tho aothult The -

immediately oanse of death was the rupture of a blood vessel, -;

but Mr. Daley had long been a great sufferer from dlaeaso of tbe

'

lungs. The deceaaed 'waa well anown on the Irlah and EDgbah
turt; and woe formerly Identified with many famous steeple-

ohagers, which he trained or rode'. Bla aon, Jobuay Daley, the

oelebrated Jockey, owing to hla father'a death, waa not present-

atQoodwood,

AiDOBOn's UOTHEB DEOBisEb.—We regret to state tbat lotal-

Ugonce reached Goodwood on the 3Sth alt, of the death of the

mother of Aldoroft, tbe dlatinguished Jockey. It was not con-

sidered adviaabls to break theaald newa to Aldoroft until the
termination ot the racef.

OosiioroLriE, tbe oelebrated French horse, is dead.

Tax Touiid OiSE, tbe cause ot so much scandal and so many
bardwordelnBrltlahtnrtolrolea, haabeea brought to a cloee.

The Dnke ot Blchmond, Lord Glasgow, and- General Pool, who
were the eommlttae appointed by tho Jookey Olub, dedded tbat
the bockera ot Tomato win.

Teb ' AvsTBAUAq BonUiBBi Green, now Champion of'the
Thames, is to be the recipient of a benefit at an early day. "niat'a
right: bedoaerveslt " .

'

Ub. E. U, Obiob.-Up to Isst Thnrsday evening this dlgUn-
gulshed cricketer had mode the extroordlaary number of 1,841 -

runa this season,

IdAOHUioBBT Belt.—A belt ot the value of CO gnlneas, said to
exceed in beauty even the great.Ohamplon Belt ot the P. B.,1b
to be finally contested for aa the aoknowladged and permanent
emblem of S miles obamplonpedestrlanlsm of England, at Back*
ney Wlok, on the 17th Inat Thb groattst muster and contest ot
S-mllo foot flyers ever seen, Is ex;pcoted to result.

'

BiHaDLiB Obioeet BooBE.-^In the match "AU England va.
Twenty-two ot WolsaU," the twenty-two mod* la their first in-
nings 184, of which 100 waa made by W. H, Moore.

Dbair tbou a Fist Fiqbt.—Two men a short time ago had a
turn up at Uswdrth, Eng., named respectively Cutter and
M'Qlennon, two pitmen, resulting fatally to tbe latter. Cntter
and Flanagan (one of tbe gecondb), have beca committed tor
trial, on a obaige otmanalaughter.

MBVaOPOLITAN VlkBATAB, BOOHESTER, N, 7
Will open Monday, Septemb^. Tthi Sttm wiahlog nights for Fal
•nd Winter Beaaon,;WiUappl/i<) -T. X.Min,S,

19-2ia . Vi't' ,
•

, ,

'.
. AoUng Stage Manager.

Faamoit aoin4k-Ii.X--Friaav, Augnit U, aweepstakes tlOO
mile heats; bast thrsdln five, at bameaa,
Ur. Daniels njunbds's Wm. Miner >,-...3 a
Ur.,Wliite namedgg Thunder i;..-.! 8
Ut, Sbehan named brm Biaar Magee'tV 8 "1

- ' Tlme,8iOt|8:08|8;OOtBiO<|8|00,
' : (

1 1

Oil,

IsAVODBiTion or A New Race Tbaos at Oeicaoo.—The
grounda 0/ the New Obloago Driving Park Association were toi^

ifially opened to the public on the altornoon of the 4th inst The
park oompilaes-the gronnas used for the World's Horse Fair list

year, whloh havebeen properly remodellea and inolosea, and are

now In every reapect adiptaa tor a flrst-olsss raoe oourae. BtUl
grsaterlmprdvemeots are, however, in progress, and the grounds
win soon be provided wltb such acoommodsllona as to -render
them at sU tunes a popular resort The ogsooiation has adopted
atriot regulations tor trials ot gpaed, similar to tbe ooae lo locg
in use at the WoodUwn Oourso, In Loulsvlllt, Eontuoto. Tbe
dapltal stock ot the association Is fixed at $10,000, divided Into

shares ot tlCO esob, and no member la allowed to own more tbin
two ahards. Improper oharaoters are not allowed upon the

grounda, and the sale ot Intdklcatlng llqaora Is prohibited. Tbe

.

TOlea of the odtoolatlon provide that tbore bhall bo at least three

Judges apon the stand during tho pendency ot a beat ot whom
the President or Vice President constitutes the oUlot. The at-

tendance at the opening exeroiees was large, though by nomeetfa
go numerous ss the ocoulon merited. Many prominent oltlceas

were pregant, inoladlng several members ot tho olty govemnent.
Tho day was' very warm—tbe mercury ranging from OO to tS deg.

In the isbade—whloh probably detained at home many who
wcDld otherwise have attended. The exercises were oonipaia*

^vely Impromptu, no very extensive arrangements having DMA
made. Iney consisted of a race tor a member'a parse ot tloo^

mile beais^the best three In five. The following horses warn

thecontegtanl):-W.^. Merrick's David, Jat Vaa Elta's DIaoK

Diamond, D. A. Qags's Boindoer, and a sorrel mare belongisg >e

0. It. Bwain, "Directors E. H, Oatea and U, aOioaby, asslatea

by L,F.FAlrtokt acted aa^dgea. David wm la tbiee atrtlgn

boats. Tlmai-li41)it iibH; ait9K<
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ORIOKET.

Sf^ZtidoiT /or «»»Bt. 0«oi8« •lewi, by » bomb of 21* to IW.

't™ hSi bSS(S with them dorlog the leuon, hU indjen doith

SL^rfTSt VSm. T* «qn»lu« matton, tti at Qeow dub

?l£^ri5t Httrr Vrigl>\ ttBlr profMBlonri, ont of their

'•iSf4SShl? iH^SwiMlvely hoi dntliiK the whole Week, end

JfSldSfeUlt7€ir«J.onthefrgenerdA.«hoBoetonl»^
SiJnto MflJrtBf trom Uie he»? the meet, A they hjd to go to

ffi ut XrVSig tonlngs of fleWlrg eeoh d»y. But few "P"*^

l!2,™>rere on the giOTmd. iceroelj oret » huuOred at oat, the

4SSe'« adBtoaliS; trlfllny aa it la, betog an obatade to a fnll

mSSmm on theio BTOunde, there being a oonaldorable objeo-

n^fSSSig in tt. "^rlokeuig commnnto to the principle

iTinn were on tne givnuia, «e«™«/ ufot » uuuim»i« »•— ~--

attend!

of^Ui^UjSft'Meipt J"regaid°i ihargea to'r BMoial ojoajlona,

I) Uibeneati of profeealopala. io. We almply refer to the

UhiMttoacoonntfortho non<Uondanoe of « crowd of apeota-

ff«^?a flntolaaa matoh. and not with the hope of inflpenolng

iS^niSw to make any ohange in their mlea, for that ta hopo.

tauf£ey »dhei1iig to bieir tlowof the matter with truly na-

*?S2 SSJ^Sian atUM on Taeadar. Ang. "th. «ie Bt Oeorge

-T^h Aflngwon the toaa, aendlng inWaUer and Ford to the

wuSb^ O'Brien and Martin, the Utter are both veiy awUl

ho.iM* and era alio remarkable for their atralgbt bowling, their

hdia ba^DK dead on the wloket nearlyaU the time when both are

4nMm On tUa oceaalon Uartin waa almoat • one armed man,

launchMB felon on .the thumb of Us left hand rendered It

r^ljug tBdthoa materially interfered with hlaaccnraoy in de-

ii^nr 'what hewonldhave done, had he been In condition,

Mit eatlsated by what he did do, in the ttoe of inoh dlsad-

mtaiea aa ha labored nader.

ford waa the ilntnunto be dlaposed of, a Ane ball from

Uirtln getting In en hie leg atamp the flrtt over he recelred

£^ blm, the lit wloket going down for 3. Balnbrldge fel-

i^nd Ford, bit he had only acored T, marked by three twos,

WM« Martin alBO dlapsied of bin, the 3d wicket fialllng for 37.

Olbbea being his inocesaor. Waller faced Qlbbea for lometlme

lot a wall obulncd More af 8, after which he atopped a atralgbt

ban from O'Dilen with hla leg Instead of hla bat his wloket, the

Sd. solng down for 91. Hardmga ounenext, apd he and Olbbee,

^ half !s hour, dltplayed the beantlea of batting to an extant

Oat reoelTedihe higheit praise of all present Shooter after

footer dropped harmlaidy from the end of the bats of both

Uieie pbnn. Cilhhos especially being on the alert for theaa
' dusenna balls, and bailers were equaUy wall attended to, and

aren loose bill-of which theio were not aany—waa. lent into

the deld <o give eierolse io theremainder of the fielders, finally

Budlnge, after acorlog 18 in true orlcketing style, his score

iMlsg marked by a leg hit and a drive for 4 each, and a neat cat

ftri; O'Brien fsond a way to hla middle stomp, and he retired in

ftTor ot Todd, the 4lh wicket falling for 07. A fine dlaplay was
gjoMted from this latter batsman, bnt he, not rightly estimating

tkaoharacterof the bowling, allowed O'Brien to get In on his

(tnmpi, and Todd went back to the club mlnns the good score

djieoted from him—tth wloket for It. Olbbea all this time was
tlaplaylngto the admiring spectators his coBBimmato sidll in

luojlisg' the willow, and tmy there has aeldom been seen a
bttl«r diaplty of batting than that made by thla fine cricketer on
UUa occaalos. P. BoblnaoB followed Todd, and opened pUy
ftlrl; for a gead aeore, bnt a ebooter fMm O'Brien ahorlly alter-

wtrdspatanendto.hlsnromliing career and be gave place to

lasg.tTO iliglcs being his share of the score, hla wicket, the

Mh,falllDg teres. The first ball Lang received gav* him his

ffidetas, ha being Martin's third victim—7lh wloket for 19. Oeo.

Wfl|ht-a aooaUed second eleven player^ but in reality eqnol to

Oe ilxlb nan of the first eleven—was the next to pm in an ap-

peannoe, and he at once began to ahow his skill In handling the

wfllow by getting a fine leg hit off Martin for 6, amidat the ap-

planie of Si present, "UtUe Qeorgy" being a fkvorlte among
Slckaters generally. Frevioils to this good beginning he loet

Dlbbea u a parbitr, the latter having at laat been obliged to

saccimb t: the peisarvlng eSbrts of O^Brlen to get In on hla

itDnps, his wloket, the 8Lh, falling for SI. Oibbea waa in at the

bat two honrs, his acora being 9S, marked by a 1—a ont. with an
oveithrow—Ht* threia—drives and two allpi—three twos from
pretty cnta, and alnglas from One oft pby. Walker was his

ancceasor, bnt ha had only aecnred a atnglo before Martin
knocked down hla middle atomp—Sth wloket for 99. Kendall,

list man—atranga to aay—and Ueorgy Wright now got in well
together and began to make the fleueia nm round after well
httbillaln aatylethey did not relish at all, and before these
two could be parted the score had been ran up to 131, Kendall's

8 being obtained by good batting, three iwoa being prominent in

It, and Oeorge'a contribution being 31, his batUng being a Bne
dlaiday aaainat flrat dau bowl|Bg and good fielding, another
Uneleg hit foe 4, tw4 threes, drives and eats, and a two, besides

-

the fivo before allodad to, thaa marking hla aoore in this iimliigs.

Oeorge aleo carried his bat out, and this, together with his
score being the lecond beat, waa honor enoagh for one day.
The BeldlDg in thla innlnga waa at times mnch below the mark
of the Ooaionlaos' geoeral play, aeveral overthrows and errors
of Judgment In other respects being among the mistakes. The
prominent featnre of their fielding was Jooolyn's truly ad-
mirable display. We 'have never seen baUa piohe4 ap more
graoefnlly then he does H, and his returns too, are equally
aUlUal, allbelngdonewithone movement of the arm. Halgh'a
wloket keeping waa alio a pralaewortby feature, indeed all played
well In making atops, as a general thing. Alline did not do
u well at losgitop as we expected to see Urn.
At3M the Doitonlons sent In Jocelyn and AOlne to tlis bowl-

ing ot Qlbbes and Eardlnge, and for over an honi these two act-
he playen batted together qulto effeoUvdy, their Judgment and
skill In making runs being very conspicuous. Indeed, they
qalte bothered the 8t Oeorge fielders, gettlag them so flostered
and oonfDsed, as to make their fleldbig quite of the mofBn order.
After ronnlog up the icore to 35 Alline waa dlapoaed of by a neat
ettoh by Hardloge at aUp off Qlbbes, his score being 10, marked
by two drivea and iileg hit for 3 each. Ashwell anoceeded him,
and for aome time he aaiistod Jocelyn to add to his Score, but it
waa not long btfere Jocelyn popped up one off Qlbbes which fell'
into Waller'a hinds, Jccalyn's share ofthe acora being a well ob-
tahied33,inwhleh two threea—leg hit and cut-and twotwoa
were prominent—3d wloket for 10. Draper followed Jocelyn, and
ke MOD began to dlaplay hla batting abilities, his fine off play
bahig oonsploueai. ^s waa in the beat partofanhour, tora
beiitltiilly plaved for IE, narked by a three out, and a drive and
out for two each, with aflne leghlt for which Boblnaon's clean
JeMlBg onlyallowed a alngle. He wis caughtbyTodd off Qlbbes,
Ita wtoket-tha Oth-^talflng for 77, AshweU, Halgh, and Blan-
ehardhavlngprevIoiislyrelTred; theformer-afterbavlng been
talco mlBieJby Waller^belng caught by Q.Wright off Olbbea,
Ea^hbelnRSlmllaTly dlapoaed of by Waller. boOi popping the
ban np, and Blanohard, after having soored 7, In good style,
marked by a three leg hit, and a two, being bowled by Q. Wright,
who had gone ou la place of WaUer at Hardinge's end, Waller's
two overs having yielded the Bostonlana ten runs. Boddiokhad
noceededBbbohard, and Crockett, Draper; Crockett, however,
had scarcely get sight ofthe ball before a teaaer from O. Wright
spread hli atiunpa, hla wloket-the 7lh-falllng for 78. O'Brien

next, and ha and Boddlok began to moke the gome quite
uvuy inin, they running ap the score to 08 before they were
parted, O'Brien's ahara of the score being 18, qaloUy obtained

,
n drlTM for as and a 4, and a oat for 8, Roddlok batUng finely
•for 18. In whldb^^a leg hit for 4, another 4, and two twos were
prominent While with Lumb for a partner he was badly run
ouljhen weU in at the bat. Lumb had aoorad a slip for twowhen
firS.' ™t P*". waa dlapoaed of by Qlbbes, Lamb carrying his
bat out, the laat wtoketfUllng for 101.' The flolding In this in-
mnga, lave that ot Boblnaan and Oeo. Wright, waa not up to the

V*P 8t Oeorge eleven make. The bowling,

S?-!?.?*''
1?«^To, was not as good as wo expected. It wa»,

*Mt'^'n""*J'J'*'^"^"«'>'>* tatting to score rana from it!

h.r^«. Ill "i'''!"^!'^'*' Smo WQS reanmed, Lang and Sain-

hSl .m^i^f '."t
° *»'!j'<>»llo« of O'Brien and Martlit The flnt

£}r,ISSS,'S'"3'^?,* "iJ-*^"'' » of apeotaoIeB being

veJS^S?,^,' S'^SS'-CWo ponder whether it was the pair if-.

tousSSS vl-^
rjiMi-by "Oor Boporter"). ^bbea

SiS^S* •Soln ware wo treated to as fine a dlaplay of

te^fi v'" ainoa the English elevui samsp.
£ jir.V"'°"?*'!f^*J'»« P>»y«" defyl^veryStoiMt sSle
toe'£iS'r''S^V.!£VV»

l~'"'?.e"'d fieldtog wSflratoSU to?
lMisi!I.. 5E?i''^.*'^«it"^"''' » marked ImpreveieStb?
CSi^i'v^S? I"*^ Pmrioua day. Finally, after Bain-

Iwdkt
<Tdrl^

ttoMCn«'SS.'fv"'if'**y laving "b

SSFSw»urL2Stti^.

»i»j^7o'r:&»rI^^^
anocess of the Bt Oeerge olevon b^tte .mJrti!^' *5«
thli list liiniii0« i\b trr^^J S. ' above named. In
SddworolSiTyM

1
8t. Qeorgo olovei U the fleld? ^alThSweU^S^'R. l\V";
• fine leg hit for 0 waa fnminfM, £ii (yMf^'^^i}^Ji^'^
•plendlJdrive fop i. being the otl^^iVtSylViS^*^}'!^

I
>sn'B and Iloddlok'i 8 being the raly averwn, imiiS!!!?' '2Sf

"

Wd ng was bolter in lUe fiininga toah bXe! oS?wJltbi SSBoblnaou auMn makiin the boat dli<nl». ' v!'.!?'

/.for hla poiIUon
jnthehia a poor way
iiQe ' *

'

Todd long atopped weU in atopphio balla
>y 01 returning the baU. Altogetfier! Ue

that afford.

Olbbea'

luoeprovcd to be qalto an Intonating one, and one fhi

!SiJSiiJ'^°t ' Votttii treat in the way of batting,
ipfcUdll pi»y belngthe feature of the match.

alsalsn faai, iuA in ether reapeote were inhospitably treated.

As the! St. Oeorge elnb, at their apeolal reqneat, defrayed all their

expenaiM while at Boaton, ao the Boatonlans did thelis while

eieato ofthe Bt. Oeorge olab. We state this in Juatlee to the let-

r dob, wh«i have iMen charged with inhospltallty, for permit-
ting their guests to pay for their refreahmente each day. Ths
annexed soore In full is as follows:—

Bz. OaOBOE.
First Iiulngs. • Second Innings.

Wallerlbwb O'Brien 8 bOHrien o
Ford b Martin 0 b Martin o
Batobridgeb Martin 7 b O'Brien n
Olbbea b O'Brien S< o Halgh b Martin 83
HordlngebO'Brlen 18 not ont u
Todd b O'Brien 0 o Alllne b Martin 18
p Bobinaon b O'Brien.' a run out 30
Lug b Martin 9 b O'Brien o
O might not ont 33 b O'Brien „. o
Walker b Martin 1 o Aahwell b O'Brien 1
Kendall 0 Boddlok b O'Brien. 8 b O'Brien 7
Wldea 13, byes 10, leg byes 4.36 Wldea 14,.byes 4, 1 b 7, n b 1 .36

Total ...13a134 Total

Boszon.
First Innings. ~ Second Innings.

Alllne oHardtsgeb Qlbbes.. 10 b Olbbes a
Jocelyn 0 Waller b Olbbea. . .'3a 0 Batnbridge b Hardlnge. . . . 8
Ashwell 0 Wright bOlbbos.. 4 b Hardlnge... a
Draper 0 Todd b Olbbes 15 0 Waller b Olbbea 0
Halgh 0 Waller b Olbbes .... 8 stLongbTsdd 30
Blanohard 0 Wright b Olbbes 7 0 Ford b Hardlnge 1
Beddlck run ont 8 b Hardlnge 8
Orookett b Wright 0 0 Boblnson b Todd a
O'Brien b Hardlnge 18 oWrlghtbTodd 11
Lambnotout a b Hardlnge , I
Martin b Olbbea 0 not oat a
WIdes a, byes 6, leg byes a...10 Wldesl, byel.legbyf 1 6

Total 104 Total.

ITmpIras—Meisra. Tinten and H. Sharp.
Scorers—MesaiB. Davisand Hobbs.

.67

CBrien
Martin

O'Brien
HarUn
Draper

Olbbea
Hardlnge...
Wallet
G. Wright..

Olbbea.
Hardlnge.
Todd....

BOWIJWa SOOBE.
Boston—First Innings.
BalU, Hunt. Maiiem.
138 sa 30
isa 63 B
Second Innings.

....193 46 37
138 89 16
68 U U

St Qaorgo—First Innings.
.110 la
. sa 10
. 8 10
. so 8a
Second Innings.

.108 ' 35

.124 ' as
. 17 la

6
4

0
8
0

6
0
0
a

a
6

FiUet.
8
la

a
8
4

0
1
0
0

1
3
0

Nsw ToBZ vs. AixUissaoETTSBxn.-On Thorsdayand Friday,
August 13th and 14th, the regular onnxial match' at oridcetb«^
tween the fint eleven, of Hew Tork, and a aelected eleven of
Maasaohusetts took place on the grounda of the New Tork dab
at Hobohen, the reenlt being the'snooess of the New Tork eleven

a'
•score of 333 to laa In a nil game of two Innings a Bide. The
issaohnaetta eleven, from aome cause or other, was- not the

fall repressntatlon of the several dnba of the State, that it might
have been, the^kton and Lowell dubs slone having memben
in the eleven. Hiverthelees about Os strong a team as the State
can present, so we have been Informed,' "put In an appearance"
on this oooaalon, and therefore, as it is, the result waa a very
orediteble vlototyforthe NewTorten. The Bostonlans made
a great mistake In the arrangement of those matches. In not
elaolng the aeoond eleven matoh in between the two played by
ieir first eleven. Had this been done their chance of socceis

would have been much better. In regard to the lUigne of each
~day'a phiy affecting them, a nlght'a reat relieves that; IfIt did 'not
the &gllah profeaelonals, who play day after da; fnk maoa!
would har* • bard time ot It After a long l:,g^,',{Q sgiSrfr
especially la BUoh hot weather as the put veek. It Is veryUkdS
that the flaldem would not be in condition for btttlng; buta
day 'a play, foUowed by a good night's real, should not lutve any
such effect, unless the pUyeM 8t« up half the night on a apree.
Though defeated In all three of the matches they have played,
the Boetonlans will have no reason to regtet the result
of their week's visit, as thoy have learnedmany valuable letsons,
had a week's good practice and found out who their real friends
an in thisdty. Isn't that so, Frank? But to the duoripUon
of this lost match, without' farther comment
The game was commenced on Thursday at 11 :4C, A.M.—had

they oalled play at 0, A. H., they could haveeiyoyed a'good
houriaM^tofter dinner, and been in better trim for batUng by
the same—Sharp and Hudson going on to the bowllngof O'Brien
tod UarHn. Both these bowlen were on their speed. In this in-
nings, and, as usool, dead on the wickets. O'Brien's fint foar
oven were maidens, the runs that were first obtained being off
Martin, the former's rifle shote requiring the almost sldll In de-
fensive play at the bat Both Sharp and Hudson displayed great
sblll^ In handling the willow while In, the latter being the fint
victim, from being bcanUfully caught at point by BoMnsoD, the
Lowell player, a leg hit for 4 being the feature of Hudson's score,

the first 'Wloket fUllng for 8. Hlgnsm followed Hudson, and had
soored a single when Sharp, Ailing to come up within coll of
time, the "stout party" had to return, when apparently weU in
for a good score, the ball being quickly thrown In Dlonohoid
to Halgh at wloket, "BIgham, run out, 1," being recorded In the
scon t>ooks, 2d wloketior II. Hen were two good men got rid

of forsmall scores and Masssachnsetts stock began to he Inquired
after, Boddlok doing a UtUe ground and lofty tumbling on the
strength of it Hammond succeeded Hlgham. and he and Sharp
began to give the acoren somothing to do as well aa the fldden;
but after nearly an hour's plav together. Sharp stopped a
"straight 'IU1" from Dnper—wnonad gone on In Martin's place—
with nls leg, and gave place to Byron, Sharp's shore ot the

soore being a weU obtained 9, marked by a fine drive for 3, and
one or two pntty cute, that the good fielding of Robinson
and othen allowed only one run each for, bis wloket, the Sd, fall-

ing for 37. For a abort tlmo Hammond and ^fren made a fine

dlaplay of their batting powers, but the latter had only soored
foor eugles, in which was a good leg hit, before he gave a ohanoe
to AlIln^ offDnper, near long atop, whioh was wdl taken, Sad-
ler being his auooesaor, the 4th wioket foiling for (3. Two fine

batamen now fkced eadi other; and for the fint time, we believe,

the Boetonlans had a sight of Sadler's dashing style of bat-

ting. Bnt Sadler is not now what he was a few yean ago, and
though habit still gives the power to retain his finished style of
play, hehuksthateffeoUvenesB In his batting that marked his
career In past seasons. For over an hour Sadler and Hammond
fkced each other, and before theywere parted the score had been
run up to 97, Hammond's total being a handsomdy made 37,
oonalatlng of a fine drive for 3, nine twos—three Itg hlte, three
drives, and pretty off hits—and singles, all of which were well
scored. He gave bne ohouce to Martin after he had scored 8,

but Martin was unable to secure it with one hand only. He
finally bowled him, however, and so got the credit of his wicket
Sadler eoored 38 before he retired, he also giving a chance to
Fletcher at square leg after scoring 26; the next ohanoe he gave
being finely taken by Blanohard at mid on. Sadler's scon wss
marked by a fine leg hit for 4, 'another for 3, and 7 twos, ohieSy
drives and leg hlte, his wicket the Sth, fklllng for 67. Marsh
succeeded Hammond, and Ballllere, Sadler; bnt the former waa
disposed of by Itartln in the same over that Sadler was taken
1)1—Sth wldret for 07—Marsh's defence being in the style that is

made "Just after dinner, you know." Suydam followed Marsh,
and he and Ballllere played woU together fat some time, the
former scoring from good hlte, and the latter showing a good
defence. Finally, Ballllere lost his wloket to O'Brlui, hu score
bolng a alngle fkom a good hit to leg, Tyler bdng hie sncoesaor—
7th wicket for 110,' He also faoed Bnydam for aome time, and
had scored 7, from good off play for a 3 and 3, when he auc-
cnmbed to the fint ball from Robinson, who went on In place of
Draper, to bowl swift underhand balls—8lh wloket, 119. Bobln-
son had only bowled one over when Martin again want on, the
last wloke^ luilna to his oredit, as Suydam was handsomdy
oaughe at the wloket by Halgh off Martin, Soydom's score being
0, marked by 3 l^os and alngles from good off ploy. Parkins oar-
rylng his bat out with a blank accompaniment The bowling In
Ihte innings was fint class, and the Adding well up to the mark,
Alllne only alloMng two byes to be soond, wlaes being the
greater part of the extras.M 4:6 P.M. the Massaohusette deven sentIn Shiner and Fleteher
to the bowling of Ballllere and Sadler, and it was not long before
it became manifest that the batting was not strong enough for
the bowling opposed to It, not that the latter was so very super-
ior, though very good, but that the former was not up to the
tequlelto standard, Experienced batemen though they might
havelMen bothered with Ballllere'a effective Btrie, would have
punished Sadler's bolls conddenbly, despite theirbeing of such

Cd length; but.tho Boatonlans seemed to be afraid of the
rllngand hence lookfd confidence In their ploy, at Isoat the

majority did. Shiner went out the fint over bom Ballllen, 0
jrtde being the only aoore for thelat wloket, and Alllne, who
foUowed htmwasaooB senthack totha dub houae by Sadler,
his soore being four only from two good twos-3d wloket for Ih
Fletcher, too, soon foUowed, being run out tnm agood throw to
of Manh'e, IJs score being 5 only, marked by a good leg hit for
3, DnpM betog hie auoMaaorTJoodyn having taken Alllno'e

E^!i'?nr Tl'?n/'" ^t-
j'^''?" **» sWon made a good sUnd

tor a time, bnt Draper hod only scored 0 from a fine 1m hit for 3

f?v'lS'°5 S'.?i*?'?r''"n"„"'T"''''!'""«' Baydom. whiSS woa well

he getting S only. In which was a leg hit for 8. Blonohard and
Ha^gh next faced each other, and for half on hoSThey played

nothing wos done at the bat aava O'Brien's seoring a slngla, the
repBoInder dnwiig blonks, Boddlok carrying out us bat for Us
shoTfc ths Isst wloket foiling for the smul score of 49. The
extras being 11 only, the fielding being axeellsnt threnghoat,
Ballllere and Hammond'a bowling being very good indeed.
On Friday ths gome was resumed, Hew Tork sending In Sharp

Mid Huisen to the some bowling as the daybefore. If anything,
the bowling of both Martin and O'Brien waa aaperior to that Of
the day previous, both being on Ihelr psoe and siratght on the
middle stomps, Bharp was the fint "wuUm" this time, a boiler
from O'Brien proving toe mnch for him, a drive for 3 and a aln-
gle being Us ehare or the score. Hammond snooeeded him, but
he olw was forced to sucoumb to O'Brien for the same figure as
Sharp, a slip and a drive for couples marking Us aeon. Hlgham
and Eudapn faced each other for sometlmerthe former aocnriog
8 in good atyle before he retired, two twos being a promlnant
part of hla aoore, Byron was nai, and he hod run up 7 from o
3 Ut^nd a leg hit for 3, and alnglaa, when a trimmer bom Ma^
tin aent him to the dub house to attend to hla betting book,
Sadler being hit sucoasaor. The fourth wicket hod foilen for 16,
and Hudson wae atlll in doing yeoman aerrlce, when he alao had
to yield to the feorfol aasanlte of O'Brien, his scon being a findy
obudned 17, marked by 4 two'a—his laat hit but one giving a
ohanoe to Boddlok at wloket who hod temporarily anoceeded
Eoigb-^Ui wloket for 19. Sadler hod only scored a single, when
pt gave on easy dhsnoe to O'Brien, and afterwards one to Bod-
dloL neither being token. The latter, however, caught blm the
naxTover, his soore being 11, morked by a fine leg hit for 1, and
two twos—Sth wicket for 61, Suydam saccaeded Sadler, Uanh
having pnvioualy token Hudson's place. Bnydam wos not in
long befon he was well caught by Jocelyn off O'Brien, he being
theloUer's fifthvictim, Snydom's score being 6, morked byogood
leg hit for 8. Bollllen followed him, bnt he soon renred
from a well tokeiTcatch by Boddlok—who was fiddlng sctlvsly—
off Draper, a drive for 3 being Boilllere's share ot the scon, hla

wloket tuiug for 73, Tyler was next, and ti batted wall—fkr
better than he Judged his runs—for 8, marked bya 8 and a twos,

wken he was run ont from a good throw In of Jooelyn's, the 9th
wCcket fkUIng for 96. Parkins was last nan, and he gave a
ohanoe to Martin at ^hort leg, which the ono'armed man hdd
welL Manh, all this while, had not only been showing quite a
masterly dafence of hte wicket, but hod been scorioB wdl tnm
good UtS, a 8 and four twos being promlnent ln his fins scera of
IV, "not oat" The lost wloket fell for 96, leaving the Mossochu-
sette men 174 to get to win. Tide large scon they fklled to obtain,
olthoBgh they tried well for It, their lost wicket fialllng for a
grand totel of lai, lust 100 less than required. Of the score in
Qielr lost Innings, lioblnaon'swell obtained 10 wos the beat scon
of the day's play, and the only doable figures scored. It vns
marked' By drives for a 4 and two threat and cute for two twos.
He retiring tnm being well caught by Sharp off Ballllere, whose
bowling vras first cJaaelB-tUs Innings and decidedly the best of
themotoh, Boddlok and Holgh't nine each were the only other
scoreq that were overage ones, the aome InObllltyon the port of
the majority of the batemen to' toke' oavontoge of the chances
that Sadlers bowUng offered, being as' prominent ss before, his
8oodljngth bolls oppeoringtohAlfflldatethtAi from boldly facing
kem ss thoy ought to hove done. Thus dosed this interesting

match, the victory remolning with the Hew Torken, as before
mentlonad, ' At the dose of the gamo the nsool proceedings fol-
lowed In theWOT ofspeech making, the Boatonlans being profosa
in their scknowledgment ofthe generons hcapllallty shown them
by their friends ot the New Tork dub. We append the fall and
tomot score ottbe game, wUch Is aa follows:—

FIntlnnlngd. Second Innings.

Sharp 1 b w b Dnper S b O'Brien 1
HadsonoBoblnaoDbMartln'6 b O'Brien.. 17
Hlgham run out 1 b Martin i^.. 8
Hammond b Martin 37 b O'Brien 4
Byron 0 Alllne b Draper 4 b O'Brien : 7
Sadler oBUncbardbMarHn.ae 0 Boddlck b O'Brien 11
Manh b Martin 0 not ont 10
Sojdam 0 HalghbMarttn,... 9 c Jooelyn b O'Brien 6
BaUllenb O'Brien 1 oBoddl<il)D(apar 3
Tyler bBoblnaon 7 ran ont ; , 8
Parkins not otit '..: 0 0 MorUn b Dnper 0
Wid«s20,lqr«s3,lsgbyesS..38 Wldss8,byea5 13

Jhrnmond "loUng him weuTff hls""S*S'''bS;5ng! HdSh'igood soon Waa marked by Ibne aood twoT hihT .«?v!£l
file Single. .I.0 being^^^^^^^^iSH^tiU^

Total.. .136 Told.. .96

' First Iimiags.
Fleteher run ont 5
Shiner b Bollllen 0
AlllnebSadler 4
Jocelyn b Bollllen 6
Draper 0 Bnydam b Sadler. .. 6
Blonchardb Bollllen 6
Holgb 6 and b Hammond .... 11
Bobinaon run out 0
Boddlok not out 0
O'Brien b Hammond 1
Martin bHafnmond 0
WIdes 7, bye 1, 1 byes 3, n b 1.U

MAMAiiuimgi'i'a.

Second Innings.
bSsdlor 1

bBainiere 0
b Ballllere 4
b Sailer 3
IbwbSodlar 8
b Sadler 3
0 Hlgham b BoIlUera 6
0 Bhorp b Ballllere 19
0 Hudson b BolUlera 9
0 BIgham b Sadler 0
not out. 1
wldesl4,byeaa 16

HimMi, VB ErauA.-The 'first gams of a heme and hema
series between these daba took piece ot Hoboken, on Tuesday,
the 11th Inat, the zeeult being a victory for the MutuaVbya
score of IS to 7, that being the total aeon at the doae of th^ 8th
Innings, by which the gome woa decided, it being too dork to com-
ileto ue 9th innings. At the oloie of the fonrth Innings, the total

i Igares wen 7 to 6, In fkvor of the £arekos, but the next fow
Innings the Mutiials put out their opponente In fine style wlth-
oat their getting a tugle run, the Mutaals, ln 'the.meantlm»
running their scon up to 18. In the ninth Innlnga the Eorekoa
by a very flie dlaplay of batUng. soored 7 runs, thus leading tha
Untoals by one ran; the latter then soond one run, when the
omplre Jadfadeusly callsd the game, the result being as abeva '

steted. It waa aven Intareatlng and well played game throngh*
«n^ and one credlteble to both parties. See the scon>-

umna.
EUBZKl. B.L. suss MUTUUk H,Li Bint*

Korthzup, Istb. ......4 1
Thom'iB, a a..... 3
Pennington, 2d b 3
Callawoy,If ..4

Uttlawood, 0 f ..:5

BrentnoO, 0 3

Totd., .49 Totel., .78

Umpires—Messrs. Lamb and H. Wright.
Scorers—Meaan. Collamore and BnlL

SOWUHO SCOBS.
. Massadiaselts—First Innings.

Bulla. Buna. Uaiitn. WiOutt, WUa,
O'Brien 160 43 18 1 8
MarUn.. 114 41' II 0 18
Draper

48

17 . 6 3 4
BobmsoB t o 1 1 0

Second Innings.
O'Brien 120 48 9 5 4
Martin

48

18 4 3 8
Boblnaan

28

7.3 0 0
Draper

44

10 8 1 t
NewTork—First Innings.

Ballllere 68 18 BBS
Sadler

18

31 8 3 N. B. 1

Hammond.... 19 4 3 8 3
Second Innings.

BalUlere 105 20 15 5 II
Sadler.,. ....104 37 la 5 3

Nbw Tobi vb Boeion.—The second elevens ot the above dubs
?1oyed their fint match together, on the gronnds of the New
ork dub, at Hoboken, on Monday, Augtist 10th, the result be-

ing In favotof the Hew Torken, with slxwlckete to foil. The
ploy, on both sides, was ve^ good, both in Adding and batting,
and the bowling was also etiectlva. Onr space to so folly occu-
pied In giving detailed nporte of the two< Ant eleven games
played the same week, that we have not space to comment on
this gome ok faUy as It meilte. Snfflce it to say that It waa an
enjoyable meeUng thronghout, and one very oi«dltable to both
parties. Davis' 25 was the bast total acora on the Boston side,
and Beach's 21, on that ot .the victors. The score bdow gives
all lurther parUculon:—

BOSI05.
Flntlimlngs. Second Innings.

BeldbSaydam.. 1 bT^lsr ....ro
Shiner st Tyler b Beach 33 IbwbSuydam.....' 1
Oaahman b Saydam.. 1 b Tyler 1
Mercer 0 Suydam b Orosdey 0 nm out 3
Bttlllvan ht wkt b Suydam . . 4
Todmore 0 Hall b Suydam. . . 0
Kllner run ontb Suydam.... 0
Botes 0 Suydam b Booch .... 0
Davis 0 Tyler b Bobinaon. ... 19
OoUomora not ont 11
Hulgh run out b Beooh 6
Byes3, wldead, no bolll.... 8

Totel..

0 and b Tyler 17
0 Plnmor b I^ler 0
b Tyler 11
0 Bull b Tfler 11
b Tyler 0
b Tyler 0
bMer 0
legbyel.wldasa 8

SS73 Total

Nsw TOBE.
Fint Innings. Second Innings,

Hall b Oaahman 0 not ont 13
Plumer b Ooabmon 0 rnnoat 8
Suydam lbwb Oaahman.... 4 bShlner..'. 11
Orosdey b0a8hman...K 7 IbwbBatas 3
T^ler b Snlllvon 0'

Robinson b Oaahman 3 not out 0
FarUna 0 Hsigh b Ooshmon.lS
Baach 0 Botes bOaahman .... 31
Clarendon0Podmonb Oosh'n 0
Bull run out 1
Haddock not out 8 . 0 and b Shiner 8
Byes 3,1 byes 8, wldesl9,nb 4.39 byes ....18

Total.. .80 Total..

Umpires—Uesuw. BlonohaTd and Hlgham,

.64

BALL. PLAY.
A Ta Oiu.-^ match gome at baaa ball was played last

week between nine ot the active memben of American Hose Oo.
19, and nine of ite honorary memben, which, oadonsly enough,
leaulted in B tie, as foUowa:—

AOTtVXS*
LOogart, let b...
Bennett, r f

BAyns,o..t
Oranam.^f
OBogart,p....
Boekier, 9db.....
Parker, as....:...

Williams,' of.,:..,

HAyres,8db. ...

I

Totel

Actlvea
Honcraries.

B.L. BOMS
.3 4

...S

...3
..T.8

...3

...a

.81

HOKOBIBBS,

,

Denman, r f
0111. p.... ........

Johnaton, 0
Wllklna, Sd,b
Pendletonk''o f....

t Aylras,lst b....
Farrell, is
Van Antwerp, 1 f

.

Flnk..'adb

,B.ti..aaii8

i.tS a
...4.

,..a
...4 '

...a

...8

...a

...3

...a

Totel .'...

atms USB at uok tmnnos.^
lit 3d 8d 4th 6th 6th 7th i8th
.1 .7v. 3 7 3 3 18
.3 4 0'. .8 6 /O 1 8

...81

om
vB-n,
'3-31

Bcore^-W. & HoKlbben.'
Umpire—Hon, Joa. UoAtoIey.

Aniima Vs Bbrbt Ia0OBD.-vnte first gome. aver.;

iMtweeB the flitt nlat^ of Qi* Atlantlo tad Btpiy r~
"

Anmia,
Pearee, e

P O'Brien, Tf. 8
0Smllh,8db 8
OraBa,adb 8
ABaltb,p 5
Joa Oliver, 0 f. a
Ohapmaa, latb ...3

Jos Oliver, ss .4

da]pln,lf S

TdI«I....

aiTBia.
Kb BUBS
..8 «

9
9
a
0
8
9
1
9

.14

Baaii loDom.
HDi .

Saow, e
Dr Bdl,
HadsoB,adb..
Saunders, 8db
Patterson, o..
TDallon,lf...
Kdley, as.....
MoOarty,rf...

.8
..8

..a

..8

..8
,..8

,..8

...8

1
1
1
2!

t
3i

1
1
0

Total.. ........10

auKi mm ts xiob nomias.
lat 3d Sd 4th Sth eth^Tlh eth Nh

Atlantic ..0 0 0 0 1 '4 1 7 1-M
Henry Eokford ....0 8 9 9 0 1 1 1 O-l*
Fly eatohes missed—P. CBrlaa, 1; Oalpln, 1—total, a. Basw.

1; Dr.Bell,l-total,3.
Bound oatehea miosad-Dr. Bell, 1.

Loft on bases—Peorce, 3; Ohapnun, I—total,' 8. Kelly, 1: Ko>
Oorthy, 1-totol. i.
Poosed halls—Peorce, 6; Pattenon, it
rmplre-Hr. Llsoomb, of the Hsflem ohib.
Scprers-for Atlantlo, Oeo. W. Moore; for Henry Eekford,

Holt
Time of game—three houn and five mlnates. ,

'.

toioKTio ys HiSBT EoDonn.-These ctabs played their ra-
turn game, at Bedford, on Thursday, August IBlhTflie resolt ba>
tog the success of the Atlontics, by o scon of 80 to 18. ' The pre-
vlons game having been won by the AtlanUcs, by a score ofil to

iv if, r'A""'"'' '^9'*' **• betweenthem, forthls season.

n^Sll*?_ »v f^.^^ same, on the AOantio side, and «»
Daltononthat of the Henry Eekford. The contaatwas aweU
played one, but on the port of the defeated nine was not tip to
the muk of their previous fine ploy. The AtlanUcs won tha
motoh by thdr snporior botUng, oldod of coursebygood Adding.
The acora to appended:—

Anjima
Peorce, o
PO'Brien, ss...
Smith. Sd b..

E.L. aims
...6 8

Orsn^3db 4
Start, latb....
A Smith, p :

Joe Oliver, rf...
ObapmoD, If....
QalplB, of

Totd

.1

...3

...a

...8

...8

HniBT BOKrOBD.
McOorty, r f
Dr, BeU, p
HudsoB, ad b
Bounders, 3d b
Kdley, 0
Snow, of

,

Jewell, If
TDslton,ss
HDdton,lttb....

B.L. Btns
...4 1
...9 9
...8 1
...4 1
...8 9
...4 t
...a 1
...8 1
,...1 8

Total..; 13

Buini uisB nt aooE nmiMos.
1st 3d 8d 4th Sth 6th' Tth Sth 9th

Atlantic 8 1 4 4 1 1 7 4 Is-S*
Henry Eekford....! 8 0 9 4 3 1 9 fo-lS

Foltoato,y..
Burrows, rf....
Plum, Sdb

Total..

Ooldle, Istb 1
Brown, 3d b 1
Beord.ss ....3
Wonslsy, 0 a
MoKever, p 4
HcMahon,3db 4
Mott,rf 4
Harris, of 8
Zener,lf 3

Total.. .IS

BDItS lUSB n UOH nraiHOB. ,

1st 3d Sd 4th sth 6th 7th ;8th. Bth
0 3 4 0 0 6 0
0 3 1 . Q 0 8 4 —IS

..1Eureka. ...

Mutual . ..

Umpires—Measn. Hudson and Eenrv Eekford.

Scorers—for Mntnal, J. MoOonndl; for Eureka, J. Hedsoa.

EoEXOBD vs BxsOLVTB.—The first gsme between these dubs,
whioh waa played ot Brooklyn, August 14th, resulted In'a tlotar
for the Bekford's by a score ot 16 to 5. The BasoMes played an
excellent game and troubled their opponente eonsidenUy to

score sgalnat them. The aeon of the game Is ai follow!:—

BOXHHO.
EOIFOBD. B.L. Bum

Manolt,o... 3 3

:„:^t-:::;::;:f |Besch,3db 1 4,

DnHy, latb 8 3
Swandell,lf. 4 1

Spence,of 0 0

Brown, rf. 4 0

Devyr, s s 8 1

BaSOLUTI. B.L. sm»
Sogers, If. 8 .'1

.

Weeden,3db 4 D
lOylcr, 3db 8 , ;1

Allan, 0 9 , fl ,

Morrison, p 4 .^0 .

Bliss, lath 8 . 0
,

Wilson, of '. 8 '0
Btonton.rf. S 0
Wornook, ss 9 -l

Totd "16 Total 5-

Buss iiAsa IB EioB DmiNae.
1st 3d 3d 4tb Sth Sth 7th Sth W

Besolnte 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 Q 2— ff.

iSford" 0 8 4 3 0 0 9 • 4-10-

Scorers—Messrs. Hee end BosweD.
Umpire—John J. Qtaen.

UtnoK VB EioxuioB.-The nutdi between these olnbi which
wos plured on the Excddor gnunde. South Brooklyn, on tha '

16th Inst, lesnlted In tkvor ot the Unions bv a score of 30 to 9.

The Eioelslon played os if entlrdy out of proetlce, and w»r»r
sadly looking In that fins display we were onoa aoouiitomed to

.

witness at tfielr hands.
Bo^nita.

Unoir. B.L, Bon
Nicholson, 1st b .'.5 .0
EDurell,)f '. 8
Abrams, 2db.... i 4:

Hsnnegan, p 8
Blrdaall, 0 ;..'..8

HyaU^Sdb 9
Oaynor,ss 4
Collins, of 1
FDardl,rf 3 .

Total

2'

,»
8
»
2
.a

8

EzoEuioB. B-ii, atm
Flanly,3db 0 5

Smith, p 6 0
Hasten, Sdb 3 1

WUting, Istb 8 1

MoEenrie,lf 4 0
HBninatd,ss 3 .7
OUnco d ' 0
Fairbanks, if 8 b

Leggett,of 4 0

Total 9 lotal Vt

sum iiu>B iH xiOH mnnos.
1st 3d 8d 4th Sth eth 7th Sth 9th

ExcelatotB a 0 3 1 .1 1 1 0 1-9
Union 4 1 3 1 8 13 a 8-28
Umplro-Mr. Pearee, of the Atlantlo dub.
Soorera—Maasn. Holt and Tnvers.
Home xona—Hyatt, 1. t

Struck out—Smith, 1.

Catches mlBsed—Leggelt.li Uaaten,l; Bmltb,l; Folrboskl,!;.

BlTdsoll. a; F. Durell, 1, ^ . . „
fat out ot fint boae-^Bxcelslon, twice ; Unions, 8 times, i

Patout at home bas»-E. Durell, by Maaten,

Flyeatohea mode—Maaten, 3; Folrbonks, 1; H. Bninard)lr
HoKenzla, 1; Flonly, 3; Ollne, 1; Abroma, 3; Blrdaall, 4; B.

Durell, 1; Hannegan, 1; Hyatt, 3: Nicholson, 3,

Pat out on fool DoUiB—Eicalslon, 16 times; Unions, 8 omsa.
Time of thejome—three honn and thirty minutes.

TbbELtmBiSBBiUiOLtm'efWllllamsburgh Is openfor achat'-

lengetrem anyJunior dub in that oily, NewTork^r vicinity.

AdSress Bbb'. Soix, President, 193 South third st,^nillBmsb*g..

GEUS FOR GENTLEMEN.—The Gayest LlteraT7
Feast thot'ever regded the human mlndrWlth SO niustrt*

tlone. Price 38 oente. OVID'S ART OF LO'VE and Amorous
Works entlte. ninstnted; 38 cento. THE KISSES OF SEODN>
DirSoild BONNEFONB, with EPITHALAMIUM In ttiU. Prica

38 oente. BItherofthe above sent, post pMd, oa Kcdpt of price.

Ootdoguea of Qoy Books ond Photognpus sent In seoled cnvd..

ope, on nodpt ofnd stomp, by ' F. O, WATSON, -

.

Tina.. Box 4801, P.O., How Tork.

OUEIOUB BOOKS. FOE ODRI6OS PEOPLE.—
Books on Love and Mock Love,

Dont fall to sand for a Onrious Oatelogus.
. . Address JOHN TBBNWITft

, ,
u

No. 107 south Sdstoeat.

194t
' PhlloddpUa, PA

PIiAYINQ cards; fancy I ILLUMINATBD 1

1

ENAMBLLEDIII
60 eta, 60 ote. 7S cte. fl. and $1.36, per pack, _^

-

.TOIOP 0ABD8, the suite ore Baglaa, fiWelds, Bteti, and HsgJ
Ooddess of LlbarW In plaae of QoeM, Oolonel for Sing, IWo'

.

fbrJaoki oachtwoSlnansatoaae. PjIoeSOotai Mpooksofany

S ttiStKJva oaSto the price of 10; Ofottheprioaofdj.la

siorl«dlol%th6 pocks prasMit»» averaged. , .

,lto^ft^b^mAonr*»lJJto^^ '



it; ;r;r

*: > tO AlDVEETISEBS.

«s tHuitkWiMMa or tlu taUnilf« olnolitloii «r tht HiwTou
fkaMil,'a*'ThMtriMlOnu of Amtilu. to kiuk* knowjthalr

CSm*, %ka^ *Ui, to tte failOTriafl lObtdaM of ntoi te M-

i- *#rtnowtoM»lto»ftr«Mi»o««TmTiM<«o«'i««'J!?Sl
MMte^oiliMtSrpopm, iaooipontad Uowniinui|)43o(M
MrttUi K mUnlVMaiitlon, will, fco»«w. bMUdjteidJJ^^

OtBSh TOB OF TAB OBIOIHAL WOBLD-SINOTOKD

THS EXOILBIOB TBOUfB OV THB WOBU>.
Bo'o^^lTMilpoMd ofthe foUentncAknM AiiMn-

DAN PBTAMTt

':;1M7BBKBD.
410808 a FOWLBB.
JOgtfM HOVABD,

;v?!ir.t;:Ho»B*:

NBLSB BETUODBi
J. & atroBi, .

FBiinc Lnm,-
J. W, HILTON,
fAUEB HOBBIBOi;
O. & OOimOB, :

'

DAN Buun; ua

AM U S E M E N. T S

.

WfMIVN lUBBTAJOli IUJI<Ia 0PKII>
wtA i

- BBOASWIT, HU
0||i iilli ttu Bt. MloholM HotBl ...

BXireT WAOD Bob Pnpriator toAMigw. .

TBI BB8T VENTILATED HALL IN TUB OUZ.
DNPHSonsNTCD euooEsa.

SBOOMO WIEK OF THB aHOST.
XHB WONDBB OF TEE 1»TB OBHXDBT.

THB OHOST. IBB GBOeiX.
k UABTHIXOUS ePBOTBB.

noDVOED BY OOSILT AND SCIKtmFIO APPABITUB.
THEQHOer, .

n* amtMt BotoBtlflo WoDder OTor prvoaM tott* PoUla^
THBOHOeTI THBaBOBTI

KOBDAT, Auart 17, «nd ererj •Tanlog dxiitag tk*
WOOD'S XIKBTBiLB.

XphHom, ObuUr Fox, lyank Brawvr, A. B. TiIbqtL Cool
WUte, 0, Htoty, D. B. WunboU, Lodkwood, Olano, Sobwuiidt
KHtm Wood, Iiuoi BMIbtn, HaiUm, Loll, liBwli, Aok

- OTHELLO,
•SOi DBSEBTBD miBR, OUB AFBIOAB OOUUUfl,

THB OHOST, • ,<.

OaVBLXT TO JOHRNT, TDB OLD HAIO'S LAHEHT,
"

. TBB EAILBOAD EXPLOSION,
Sons*,' Oiadai. and PUntitlon Boesoo.

BoonopoattT: oonoMnoeitSo'oiook. TiokataVeoM.
Xonaa.—Be oonnooUon witk uur ttaToUna oraaptar(nnmlof

thOMBMOf Woed'f Hlnitnli. IS-

. Ik A Mir wMrot Boig*,' Ooaoao, Borlufati, XliaUttea
' ^NMiL to. Toi puttonluft IM bUla of tho dof.

~
, ; . QdSetoof AdnlHlon WooBio. ...

IB-y^

viuD OBBi)T-6Rl)>IlfAb ABD ORLT
. ' OAjKPBBLL'BinNSTBBLB,

' ! , TiAdsr'thaperionilraMrTlatOBOf '

. ; : If. a OAUPB
j Ho MmMBr ocinalaU of ibe followlog titlfto, tIbi^
SBD DAYffir . I0HNH7 BOOEEB, J. B. OUFFOBIX
m. B. 8LO0C4, -J^JW. HILTON, OBO. OBAT, ^

' v.-w; aouLD, ,;)[l.^a. oaupbell, , t. waddbi^
KASTBB BOOT, . 'f. TAR1IBMBADII, ' f. BUIOS.
ua. 'BTia, ' -a: bilu f. edwabpb,

fci BOHWy B. QBBEH. A. BAWIZB.
ni OAHPBBLL'B opoMT Ktths PltUbon Theibo,

.
" AU0U8T 8. FOB BIX NiaHTB.

' : V. ft-BO OGNNEOnOM WITH ANT OTHEB ItUmlta OT
acDd oratnlutloa jMlng thamulreo OAUPBELL'SCIOK'
EBKL8» '

-i
'. U. 0 OAUPBltLL, Uiaigor.

' VBAMEBDWABD8,<ta«nIA«oiii^ 13.

< IHOW BUaliB n« RTBHT DBBORIPTIOb.~
. THEODOBB DunoN,

.' Bofli to Inform bli.old frltnd«KlI*o«80'*k *>>A Fablla gen.
«rtllr, Uuthaisnovloottoditthe .

( ' JtMPIBB BTEAU PblNTIKa ESTABLBHHEIIT,
IS BPBirOE BIBEET, NBW TOBE,

' j^ynim bo irtU ghro ht* ptrooul/attantion to tka pndaoHoD,
>:>W«u.i^la,ori&klndiof =

HtAIK, OOLOQBD, AllD ILLUSTBATED BHOW BIIX8,
• ' Pirttonlirtr xUptod •

' SttATBULDia EXEIBITIONB^-
'"

'. .CIBOUSBS, UENAaKBiraj
- .' - ' ' EIHIOPIAB FSBlfoBIUBaEa,

.
V • -

; aTUllABIB, lUOiaUNB,
'

'SBUflE Orm OF ALL EINDa,
• . TBOTrma TO BABNE88.0B waqon." DOUBLK TEAUB OB BUNNINQ BOBEBB,

- H. . pounoAL OLUsa
. . titerti Out his natasyMM eiporlenos In the fenitaim,

'<^'jn^yor7:lim uaortmant.of Oali tt lili ooounind, laj of whloh
ciMa.boptlntod la ons or mora oolorg;ttiaaerTloaiotUiab«il
DeolgiHrt' ujd EngnTtn for aav work, will laaare to htm t oon.
t<liniil<i¥i ofpoit faron ond • trlil by aav ptiioni. IMm

/SanBIOAJf THBATRB. ~

' • >4U BBOADWAT Mi.
.>': WAHTED—Thnoorfoor llritoliM Siaoon, Lady Tooilifti,

"flWMnpUn Perfcrmaro, and LoJlao fo^ tha Ballet
Applrteoraddnu KONSL&THOBB^

i^^^lj^l^^^^^^^^^-^—
^^^^^^^^^

' €iirVKBBVBT HAIili,
wAaHiH5«)H, Bt a

I.'Iron KAOHiriaENT
.

. H0HIO HALL' •

,f.-'- .V • • •• IB AUBIOA.
.

' M»WattaMlirIi eBilo}»^ LAdlafoaaOoaUamaB of known
.iMttr itwajo wanted,:;

.

BooQtalda portoinoa <DiIoi«&-Boas tntthaTotybaittak
* 'lOBgacod. '

-

I'/.-'AUloatO'-'^'-. i WIIXIA«'H. 8IMB,'.'
'

•-
'"."il'

' ' BOtoProBilotow.
.V ..

.
' "WaihlBgtaiU D.a

c.^u;ji-....,:.<....<...^..^s.ww>~~>>>»>ww>w».,.i>. ,

.

V/.

aOWBBD ATHBUfSCDI,
BOBTUS,

i - tiADIBa and OINTLBHBN aagaged at this BrtaWUhmtnt for
j^iBui FUl and Wlotar Bauon, oonuuaaolng ATQITST 31ili. aro n-
''.<«dHWt(toaoat in the Qreaa Soon; oo FBIDAT, tlat last, at
JplAWook,- - A.D.BBADLBr,

...... BUgolBulagar..

'COURTHIAir HAI.I.,
BMHAKOB PLAOB, :

'. ; BDOHBSIKBi H. T.,
HIB'bO'Boalad tor Ooneorta, Leotues, BthlblUom, to. AddiMi
'

. W. A. BKTMOLDB,
-fMai* - ta AinadQ, BnoTiaoter, K. T.

> WANTBID.~EXTBA OABD.
' PEBF0BUKR8 OF ALL EtRDS,

V. -
' And'Ofem>T attnoUoo, botb>IiaAlesaBdO«nUemeB,of eitaV

'
' Bdied lapolatloa In tho.Mnslo Ball Profaailon, wlshug Eagsga-

V. SMnti, wiUplaaseappljrlmm«dUlfJrto
.. =!fk-^ .

- B. B. UAQINLST, Lauoe and Uavagar,
rVi.':";^Jw:f V

'
• l(on)phli,Tenn.

'^"-'V''t i' ' Season to Somaenea Baptombar lit, ISaa.
': •

.

' V' ;.\'\ ^'Vh* Billl hia bean newly flttad np and aolargel In a tml* goi^
' V-A Monsandalagaatniansar, at anlmmanso ooai and will beao^

'

'V*'><>' to D7 other In the Watt or South. IS-U*

. A^<;.<rHIBATKIaAIi .WIGS—Oharaotar andOomlo: llinatrel
'.\/ii'r;^ini^f Baatda,'Oarls, ato. Also, Olowna Wigs and Shut Caps, «o

'^j/AendaadiBadatoordar.' PAUL DcSFOTIE,
' £ ' >ii^-:----- ThaiWcal Wig Hakar.

;(,mt*-': IS Wast Eonilon street, Mew Tork,

^ 'H«t FOn CAI^tFORIVI^.—A good END aadUIDDLB
'VAH/wanted Imnadlately, to sail by lb« neKtaleanMr, Also,
airrf Olaas .DANBEUea and T00ALI8TS, for SHEfiBT COB.

.' Bn<'B(lat»,^lbert'a) UELOOEON. Thoie wishing to visit the
' <9ai^4 ol-gold^ most have thalr bspgsgo pa^had- and' In oar cfftce

-!
4 <it laast xhuisitay prior to the aalliag of the itoamar. Address,
'«B«;oaIng«iedstuBp. toseanreartply, to - -

' JAMES OOMNBB k Co., ThaoMctl Agents.
' MWaat Houston straatjH.T.

1" . -Mf Whar* aro J. T. Dogaa and Ned Bloonia } iMt

'J^ , HBRR V. LTiniir,
Bi'OAUOTXUB, LEOTUBEB and P0LOPE0N18T,

'

. Will soon iDtrodaeahIa grand aoiukHonsl entaittlnment enttUed
OUBOLABIUU; or, A NiaST IK DBEAU LAND,

•
'
.Mattloylog an appsralae (mha an scene) ano Freooh Antomata
feUfieito.nnpraoedon'tod Id the annala of WIztrdry. BU Bplrltual

.
' KelOMOOj^Blukasporean Writing AotomitS, and Aznrlil Traptze
IMbrihor, are trlomphs or moohanlosl sklll,'and Inreatad by
.thjrt.omineiit meohanlolan, Bloardo do Barge, wbose sarTtopeas

. Aatlttaot baTeheata ssoared. Profassor Pepper's Ohoat
«r Spootral Illniloo, will also be IntrOdnoad. ParUduIars In fO'
'taO adrertlsement - - lT-<t

; HATIOIVAL THBATjlB, omOINNATI.
j.v

, < .'Proprietors..
, DO&TAL b 00,

. AoUngond Stags Haasger, . .

fjjl_- MR. W. DOAUBOHT DUHBINa.
JUOST UAQNIFIOBNT IBTASLUHUSHX '.'

. ov Tsn xniD ' • -'i

^ IN. AHBblOAl,

,-y.;l};l?TMM^ or BaUbIlabad.B4iiiibUoa, ^

'

.i-Kp-'^'t . VT-' - iN THa i . :

''^
'liii' .-. UsaloHallProfesaloa,

-

.

'VCf
. wlshlagatfRtganentf, mar apply to
. ^ iaUBSOONNBBli Oft' Bole Afeats, '

o^ai aboTO by tottar, to P, 0. Box ISOO,
' OlDolnnaUaOUa.

. '.'"XCARTFOROTHBATAB.
' "'^'\^L^'''*^'^\:v^l' -v HTB^a ft HOBBAT. .

•
J.
.^Wiewawnjrt.thls Iheatrooommanoas^jonl the InUdleof

'V';?S!?!?'!$''v;''"* »>>4 OOallamen of

iflSiSi J!!?'y..*.^«*P'J°""» *" BaiUrn Olnnlt, will ba
-'vJ 'WSSIS.?*''' ''*" Stars may roly apoaltthat
:V • j^W^rtllBe snpported by a full, flnt oltas Oompady. *^

"
" ' Vii *"^"!f,. ,

J-.tt MrEB8,Pxo»ldan(io,aL --*

IWt»- -

*•
I!,I'JJ!»5.^:''jr'5'.'*

"d'»»'nB»l>Ii«a TrHodlwrjoS

AUBBIOAB THBATRB,
4UBB0ADWAT,

OIOMd on the Vlh ofJnly for ibe parpeae of
BaaoTuiow, Bii'ICoDiLUiici, PAnmHa, DioouTiHai axe..

After one of the moat complete and grandest
'

SnOOESSES IN THE BI8T0BT OF AHUSEUHNIS
The put Four Tears,

BB4PEHED, EB-OPENBD,
BEK>PENBO, BBOPBNBD,

ron THi asisow,

ON HONDAT, ADOUBT THE lOlB, 18U, ,

ON MONDAT, AUODST THB l»rB, 1863,

WITH
BUTLEB'B BtJTLEB'B

OBEAT OBEAT
ooubiha'nok ooubination

tboupe; ibouf^
Whloh haa been hailed wllh'dallBtat at the

'BOSTON ItOSEtJU,
BOSTON UnSEDM, k

Toralng Eaadieda nlghUy from the door, tmaUs to gala m<

v lownxHAsina . ,
<

OBJEOr OF THE UANAOEUENT
folfllled, that we bsTo gained the onanlmona pralso offlie

BOSTON PBB8S AND PDDLia
That laob a Company baa narer been eqaalled In the world.

What ths BoiTOir Poer sua:—
•There are to bo ttartber opportnnltles of seeing BDILEB'S

OBAND OOHBINATION COUPART, at the UUSBOH, an en-
gagement for another week bavlog been effected. The Suooass
has been oomplete, bootes oaownsD, andlenoes enthnalaatlo, and
hosttfof people glTlng proofof theplaasnTO they derived fMm •
BietTlslI, by making a aeoond. Upwards of Flf^Artists take
aotlTe part la the entertainment"

Wbax seb T&uiscbiM, or Jolt 31, saxBi—
oAMOBUotTS.—Those who haTO not wttneaaed a performaaoe

of Bnller's .Combination Company at the Unaenm, afundd em-
bnee o^ie of the remaining opportunltlas for snob a lAupose.
The fsot that this week terminates thalr atay In this oltywlU
probably Indnoe many to pay them s visitboforetbalrdepartnro.

The Oaitat Corpa la one of' the bwt that has vlalted Boston for

many years, while the ToOaland Ethiopian DepartD^nt oannot
tMoaailled. ' /.>.. IT'St

.M'liliBKATHINB, TbeBeanUfOI and01aailoDAN8RU8P«
of NIblo'B uarden, baa bean eng'ged by Ur. Bobert Vox, to open
his Onat CASINO, in PbUadtlphia, on the Itlh Inst'i' U'LLE
EATBINE being eogsged only for the flnt four weeks, (the

opening,) will. In the tnterlo, aooept offers ftom neponaiUo
Uaasgars for short or long (oganamaals, throngh bar Agents,

°

JA^ OONNEB t Oo„
IMt 15 Wast Honaton street, K. T.

HBW nSHPHIS THBATRB, '

THOBOUOELT RE-EUSELUBHED,
Win poalUraly open oa the iatb Inst, with a Fnll and Efflaleat

Company, who wul pleioe meat In the Orcen Boom on the 33d
Inat .

1».

GEO. BAYFIELD, Hanager.
0. T. PABSLO^ Agent

VHB ITBIBB BTBTBR*.
IQSSES EmCA AND ADA.

NKaaagen wldilag to engage the eervlcee of thesevnytateoM
ArtlsuTfor STAB Bngagemeota, win address them.e«re of Our-
mOttiaa, or33Heniyatreet,Brooklyil. IV-tt,

H'LIilB AUGUSTA WALBT, The beaaUfBlaod Fiaot
BaUagDAKSEUBB,wlUbe ready to aocept Engsgemanta with
xaaponaiMe Uaaagers, to oommanoe on or abonc Baptambor 1st
Allengagemento must be made throngb bar sole Agents^

JAUES OONNER <i Co.,
It-lt 33 West Honaion street, N. 7.

THBATRE ROVAI/,
HAUILTON, CANADA WEST.

Ladles and Oentlemen of the Theatrloal PrefOsatoa, o( ao.
knowledgad ability, deslroas of engaging for f short ssisMi, oan
address, poet paid, UBa -EDWIN UABBLE,

Theatre Royal,- HamHton. 0. W.
N.B. A good DiKSZDBE and SOEMio Abtist may also address

asabore. * W3t

aoadbut of iiuhio,
OLETELAND, OmO,

JOHN A. ELLSLEB Uonager and Proprietor.
The beet and most popular Bnlld log u the City for Ooooerta,

Laoloree, and all kind of EthlbUiona. It oan be rented by the
night or week, during tbemoothsof January, Febraaiy, and
Uaroh; alao, July and August, leoLtiie remaining manths ba-
ins ooouplsd by my reinUr Diamatio Company. .

».tf Ad^aa JOBN A. BLTjr.HB, OleTelailS. 0]ilo,

J. B. AIiLBR'BNEW NASHVILLE THEATBE.-STABa
Wl'blag to arrange for elx or twelve nights for the above beautl<
ful Theatre, for the Fall and Winter Beatona, wlU address

JAMES CONNER b Ca, Theatrloal AgeDts,
U-lt 33 West Eoniton street MewTotk.

WANTBD, for a saasonot 40 weeks, a' Juvenile and First
talking Lady, who osn.'pIay aome of ths heavy bnsmeas; also, a
asoondOld'Man, who oan plsya abareot the Brat Address,
endoalng atamps, - - JOHN A. BLLSLER,
lT4t- Olavaland, Ohio.

BLLBLBJl'B ATHRIV/BURf.
OOLUUBUB, OHIO

JOHN A. BLLSLER Manager and Proprietor.
The only proper and Popular Building In the Oily, for Ooa-

oerts, Leotorts, and other . Exhibitions. Oan be rented' by the
night or week, during the monlbs of July, Angut, Bapiember,
Ootobar, November, Dsoamber, I8<8; and April, May, and Jane.
186t; the other months bemg oooupled bymy regular Dramatlo
Company. AUaopIloatlonsdlreotedto

JOHN A. SLL8LBB, Jr., Cleveland, 0., or
IT'tt 0. A. WAONEB, Colunbua, 0.

tnss BfAaiCBAboLlFFB, The Toong, Deaolltal, and
Talentfd Aotresa, 'wUI oommenoe. her Starring Tour on or about
Reptember let Iteaponelble Uaoagars wlahtog to nogoUato for
the services of this Ladr. wtll addreaa

JAUES OOMMGR'tc Co , Theatrical Aganis,
I*-II 33 West BonsMn street Mew Tork.

PRIlfOB OF WALES THBATRB,
• ' LIVEBPOOIv EKQLAND.

. TUs-trnlyOIaBant and very beaattrBllheatrela kept open dor,
ing tha whole or the year. . ' *

AJUEBIOAN BTABS; >

of aeknowledgedpoeltloaand talent, nagottatadwUbAcbaig ot
abort engagemeat^uamtaallnlenetanuyrequbM,

"

.' ISSntM. ALBX. HENDEfiSOa,
aett .

.'
^ ,

^ ^
Bole Lesue and Proprietor. ' '

, ''*'"''J°''^*'A^J? P'^'*'^' MBit IDEA, has
eloaed for.tbO Summer SasaoD, butwill 'roopenoa oraboatthe
lat ofSepteipber.' Aitltta ofitOkao'irledgod ablUtv will Hud It to',
thelrkdvaiftage to negotlat£'^Addr«iia i)rawar li'l'^P. 0.. STra>:'
ouas,N.T.; or.the Agatat, V. aON.<rBB, Huusa of Oom<nod'S,!''
New.TorJt..

,
'

•
'

'
, Vi'

'

' l(IjKS<^!5Smiv - ^ 8««wn. wlU apply t«

- 'm.!*
' WKHBa'k Co. Theatrloal Ageol^

,^?rT,-':... '

ll».Wart_Housloi»sl«M?N.'lJ,,
,

iB'H VAUgB'riKl),
'>i,'BT.-L0DI8. .''

-
~ ;Tni8'^X.^P<'(!ABE8TApLnBUENT,

Ant THB LlB0i» n JBB UlJtTSD SfATIS, U «0W St IB«
..',;;_• FDLL Tltli OP BDOOaiB; " ' i

nitlvObaB BIAUS' treated with at all times. . None olftn
need epl>Wr • JAUIM CONNBB li Co., A«aBl^ v

'

17.8m- •'
. ,\ .. or aEOnaB'DEAaLB;BtI,0alSL

,

MOHTBBAIf'CANADA; >•

.Xaamai.. .;....y.5fii.'..J. W. DOOKLAND.
IKFABB detUoas of vUtbg Uotitreal oan apply to

BUOELAMD, UontnaLMU

vJU'JS ^^^*J^'*^}^!&&V:^< SOOTtlBB NldBI*.
INfiALB^ wUloomnWnoaaVFOX'dOAaiKO, Pblladelphls, AWlUti
M. AllbulnaMUilaismuatbVaildreawdtobaraalaAlioniab

:

:
1M» *

.
• »WeitHoastoQab»et.:?;7»

AMUSEMENTS.
OiUUtf BROnUUU, A HINBTBBILI,

OPERA HOCBH; BOnON. HASBL.

OOlOlaROID THXB BTIIITB aSOOUa BUMV,
MONDAT AUODBT td.

BB0IHIB8, PEUi k TBOWBBIDCWS
Consist of tha Mtowla^Clonlteasii

LORMOBRia.
BILLT HOim^
lOHMNT PELU
JL ft TBOWBBIDflB,
ft W. PBESOOTt:
J. U eiLBEBT,
J., P. BNDBBS
AUQUBT BOBNBIDB
B. W; BOABDUAN,

n. LVIHIAB.
& M. OABBOm
J.' QUBEH,
F.WILIU-
B. FBED1
J. r. WTiLTABP,
D. J. HAOUINNIB,
L. A.
JAPANBSBTOl

Tka lUaageaMnt oaB parOsidat netlee to tha sbon <Mi»>
amyotTaMBi

fiekslsM ssbIsi Bsaarved Beats 10 etnti.

LOHMOBBia

FlHAlj TRATBLnrO TOUR.
BAH SEABPLBTB UIKBTBEU,

Baaaa Biia>, las BuBLasqira OraaA noim.
TBB HONITOBS OF MIN8TBEL8T,

AND AUTOOBATB OF ETHIOPIA.
Wn start 0* their last Grand Traveling Oampalgo, on

MONDAT, AUQUBT IT,

Aad'wm visit an the Oltlea of the United States and Caaaiu,
affording our Mends and the pnbllo an opportonMy of wliaaa»
lag -BOUBTBUa NBW I

"

Performed ONLY by the
OBEAT BTHIOPIAN IBON CLADIL

OB MAMMOTH TBOUPE.
33 STAB PEBFOBUHBS,

' laolndlng the Great Original Oomedlans.
BAM BHABPLBT and COOL BUBGISS.

The Waaderfol Double Olog Daaoers,
A. C STONE and H. T. UDDGB.

The onlyFnU and Oomplete Orohestra ever la a Ulnslnd Troupe,
Oomposed of Ten Solo Artists, a Donbia Otaoma.

A Qoartot of Solo Singers, and tha beat Brass Band TraveUag.
0. A. BOTD, Leader. Prof. BLAOEUEB, Mnaloal Dlreoior.

FRAME BOWLES. Leader of Braaa Band.
FBANE OILLET. Advertising Agent ,

1T.0 BAU BHABPLBT, Haaagar and Proprietor.

IiBA'B MBIiODEON, BALTmOB^ MD.,
AUD

- LEA'S MELODEOM, DBTROIT, OTOH.
OBOBOB LEA Leeaae and Proprietor.

' . The above estabUsbmente are now doing a flue bnelneaaunder
the management of OEOBOB LBl, weU known to the oltlxenS

ofthe United States as one of tha moat snooosafnl maaagan in
the Oonoert profeaalan.
Parforsersof well known ability oan sooure better eagsgo-

manto with him than any other manager.
Address, for engagements, at either plaee, to

OEOEaB Ui, Baltimore Uelodoon,
Baltimore, Hd.

Aka fonowing welllinown names are among the few who are
novnerfomlng at the obove Ooneart Hsila:—

' JOHN UULUQaN, JOSH HABT,
ANDREW LBAVITT, BILLT OAYANAGH,
B. a PUBDT, BILLT WEST.

. PROF. O. W. EIRBTZ^ JOHN 0LU8RT,
TOUNG AMEBIOA. OBOBOB WABBEN.
COLORADO BROTHBBS, BIGNOB BUSS (t SON,

. HISS JULIA BOaiHSON, • MISS AVTU OHBSTIB,
MISS TIOTOBIA BOSSk MISS CLARA BOSTON,
MISS JENNY ENQBL, MISS LAURA LcOLABi;
MISS UZZY BOWLAND, inSS TBBB8A VIOLA.
MIS8 TILIEY FOBDES, MISS FANMIE SSVlBa
UBS HASGIE MABSHAII,, UIBS EITTT LEE,
MISS FANNY WAT, MISS LOUISA BLIBfl.

S3ie entire Company numbering over °

Oh£ UUMDBED PERFORMERS.
No amount of Salary too large for telmited Axtlsta. I8-lf

HAOUIRB'S OPBRA HOURB,
BAN FRANCISOOb OAUFOBHIA.

IHOa HAGUIRB Proprietor and'
JAMES DOWLINO Stage Maaager.
J. L. BOHMIT Leader of Orohseto^
W. STEVENSON Treaanrer.

THB STAB DRAUATIO OOUPANT.
UIS8 BOFBIA EDWIN.

MFB LULU SWEET, MBS. W. 0. FORBES,
MISS a BIMOELET, MISS NBLLIB BBOWH,
W. O'NEIL, FRANE MATO,

.. CHARLES THORN, WILUAU BABRY,
D. 0. ANDEBSON, HARRT OI IFION,
W. H. HAUILTON, F. R. WBTTE.
a BIETEH80N, . W. & TATLOB,

Ibo., &0m Ao.

Blan visltlag Caliromla ahonld bear In sabid thai Mir. Magnin
la also proprietor of the MetiopOUtaa Theatre, Baoramenio; and
Ike MarysvlUe Theatre. 4S-vaK

THB LARGEST
BHOW BlUt HUNTING ESIABUBHHENT IN TBBWDBKDI

OLABBT fe BBILLBT,
iBuooeeaora to JohnB Baaoa.)

PBINTBBB AND BNGBATBaa,
U and U Bpruoe Street New Tor^

Pay paitlonlar attention to getting on aU Unda e(
FAN OT BBOW BILLS

traveling oompanles, and have on hand a large oAapleadld
assortment of large and amaU

WOOD OUTS
BidlaUe Ibr CIronsses, Menageries, Ethioplaa Perfomsrs^ Oyia.
oastab Kaglelaas, Ao., Ao., whkh oaa be prlated taosieerBOie
oolois, to suit onstomera.

S^A depoelt required on an work erdsreO.
AD ordsra addreaaed to ••OLABBT A BE3LLEY," Baeoa Print-

ing and Engraving eaUbllahment U ana lAgprnoe street New
York, win be promptly attaadsd to. 184t

SIoVICKBR'S TUBATRB,
carAOO.

Ladlaa and Gentlemen of known abOlUes wlablng leading
poilllona In this Theatre, will apply at osce. EngagemenU to
commenoe Immediately, and oontlnue for tha yoar. '

IMl* J. H. MoTIOEBB, Proprletos,

OARTBRBCIty IHUBIO HALL,
N.iW. COB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT BTB, ItaLAO'A, PA
LAB0E8T AND MOSTTAI£MTBD OOUPANY IN TBB OITi;
4^ Indies and genlloman of known ability, will addreaa

r^n^^
**'^°'^ * faopnetorfc

CALIFORNIA THEATRIOAI, AGEROT.-4BEBI.
DAN OORBYN would reapoettuUy lafbrm nambenof the dra.
sutler Musloal, or Equestrian proleaalona, that he has established
an Agenoy In San Franoboo. and Is prepsted .to aegotlato e£gag^
BU and traassot aU other buslaeea'BarUlnlng to the pr»
jstOB. Address BBEBIDAN OOBBYN, San Fnnolaoo, Ou;
M. B.—AU letters teqalrlng-answaia anst telala aatamp to

l,i«.pay. the same. i^f

THE UAUaiOTH PRINTING HUUSB
OF NEW ENGLAND.

TBB "J. B. FaswsLi." & Co.,
STEAM PRINTING ESI'ABLIBBHENT,

87 CONGRESS BTBRET, BOSTON.
L. a PIKE,

UAIIUOTH POSTER AMD PROGRAMHE FBINTEB.
THEATBE and UONOEin WORE A' BPEOIALTT. '

:Fartlaaor troupes vlaiUog tbe Eaatom Blalea will find it to
thalr advantage to vlalt this eitabllabmant . PaioEs 10 to 23 feb
oMi OBEAPxn THIN Avx oFTioB IK Nsw E»aj.uu>, and aatlsfao-

tlon gnarautood or nO'^ay TtqiUied. - lO-tf

OASUIU,'^^ .

'.y '". CHESTNUT BIBSE^ ABOVE BUTB,
PUILAOBLFHIA. PA.

'.'-.1(1ie above place oromusamantwllloloso on the latot August^
forextanalve alleratloiis, and bualnOsa will bereeuaed oa or
iibout tha 38tb Aug. During Ihe Interval the' place will be t»
{lalnted, doco'rated, and eulirged, and every poina tak^n to make
he eetobllahment 'the leading and moat fashionable Unsto BaU

In Philadelphia. Artlala ilealroua of seonting good engogemrnts
can apply by latter id^x OIO, P. a, Phlliddphla. 134f

BIIB8 ELISB :Dn COURrT, havtag eoDOlndad a high-
ly anoorastal engagement at Liverpool, appearing In >nch cbai^
lor* as Don 0* ear. In "Don O'-aar da Dazin," Louiaan'd Fablen,
In tbe .ponloaa Urothon,"— "Salaii'ln Puis." and in "Aurora
Floyd,';:;;wUl. ehorUy arrive 'In this'colintry. Managora wlabing
to engegb tte arrvioaa of ibis lady for ooit aaaaon; wUl address
WH. J. MARHHAI.T; Agent for UiSS SB OUUBOT, Oui^SB
offloe..'.'. . iMf^
FAAISK H08BT0N, The Equeelriao, and lateAgtnTAt

ADAH MHHKRN, wUI pUaiia send iila address to:
, JAMBS. OO.SNER s Co., . .

..v-. ' " Honaton street H. T,

. lilSfi? J'.SI*"** i>A!»0'Na. Taught by thareaowned
J. DOGAff, .139 Firit AvenQ<k Banjos soperler to sny in tbe
woridifor sale, of my own make. M. B. On rsoslpt of II, I wiU
send Three Wrltlefe Lotaons on ths Banjo or Jig Otaolag. Ad-
dates iaa above. iMie

» "^}1*\'«J2jfL?P**'"*""» l>r thennderalgnod, a ool.

?''i!*£'£'.P''^'<'*.^™'' oonalallag of Wax Works, PalnUngs,
lodtott BellM, B&eUs, Ulaerala, Ores, or soah other spealfflens

'"'Jl?**^!**'-""'*''' exhibited In* Museum, at reaaonable
raM Tor oasb. Thoie havlnga bolleotlon as abovs, and.wlahlag
tadlapeioaf thMatOaaaddraas WU K. ALLEN,

L.'.. '. Ne. 8 Bait Baltimore street,

. . BtUi!lwN,lU.

MIBOEULAAEOTJB; ADYEET]^^
"

p SB L'A N'f 8 EMPROYEi) BHijABD TAB^ I

AND COMBINATION CUSHIONS.
Ikese.Bflllard Tablubave received the nnqnalUedapnMJ.i I

the best playeae and meat eemneiant Judges, who Kin«S;
vsn^^pKOwaaeed tkam naeqnalM for geaaralexoellaiai^

I

Bevea dlstlaot paleoto far improvements ta Biniard I

have been granted to aa by Ihe United Stalaa Patent OQta.m
we have latelyobtained a patsntfirom tbe Freooh goveraaSS'
ear Improremeats in bDIurd ooshlons. ^ I

We employ, in the eoastmotloa of oar tables, a varUy «( ^ 'I

ahince apeuaUy made for Ihe pnrpose, by whlob aiseaevaZ

I

to insun a soianlUls and mefhanloal aeanracy
I

unknown in billiard maaulhotare. I

Havlig a lena experleaoa and {herongh knowledge of sm
ap^ianoea of billiards, snd eonstantly on hand a large aMi
the best and most tboroughly seasoned malorials, we m«V
pared to ftuDlabeTeryifalBg required In Itie billiard Una vik^

|

preoedanted dispetoh. -
*

The eminent French bOllard player, M. Beiger, hw pvi)^
afc» aannytwg

^'i^lH^ ? I

••On (he eve <

to aB aaiateara
through the prli

saHslhotory nauaer . .

msnnraotnred by Pbelan b OoUender. 'The ayetem of '

lore Is so superior, that I am happr to introduce their alibi
oaShloB into nanoe. They have united to their mannfiiililn 2 I

American Billiard Tables tbat of the Ftenob Tabloa, olraa^
|

ble excellence and beauty. For theae reasons I aa hiank
make this declaration.

"' '

"BEBGEB, OLAUDIDB. Profeasor of BnUards, Paila>

Partlea crderlngfrom us wUIBnd our prices as lowasnil
work can possibly do made for. We aell flrat-claas arUalta gi
fUrprioa, and wUl not make aa hilirlar article at any pile^

'

Oraers by mall oarefiilly and promptly exoouled. illaA

Catslognes and Price lieta sent bymalL "Taa Bauiao Obi
a Journal pnbllabed to the inleiesi of bllUards, and oonUA I

details of all novelUes, a copious raoord of billiard nei%3 I

everything intereallag to amatonra of billiards, aent free ta^ f

PHELAN b OOLLENOEB,
es, 6S, 87 and 39 Oioaby street N. T.,

And 72A and 718 Montgomery atreet, Baa Franolaco, 0^

RliAT BO OESIl
NBW BOOXBI NEW BOOSBII

' DONT FAIL TO BEND FOB A OATALOGD^

OUB BBW CATALOaUB MOW BEADY.

BENT FBEB-POmOE PAID-ON ASPLICiq|'|

THB OLD BETABUBHED AND (HtLY BELIABLB tl^,

AND BFOBTING GOODS AqOB
I

Wbare orders are promptly aaa iUthfnlly exeanted.

' 4«dnM XH0UA8 OBMBBT, Uarble BuIldlBA

U-tf 38 Nassau street. New Tail

BOOKS I BOOKS It BOOKS tit BOOESIIll
CARDS. e s • e a PaQni|

Beantlfnl and orlgtaal -

AMBR0IYPE8.
Pknaaj, PhrollcaoBO, PhioaUoua, .Phanoy, Photogi^i^l

Tankee Notions, London AbaurdlUea, and Paris

BUMBUStmOATIONa
tW Send for OUB SELECT 01R0ULA& II Is

AN ETB OPENER
We InTtto ooassilaoBi ehaltenge competition and

DEFY OPfOSlTlOM.
Avoid oonnbryMnahroom concerns and one horse oUral^l

lishments. Bend to ns only, and save yonraOIf from beug Ipl
Bomlxed. Addreaa all letters, with stomp, to

BDOAB MOBPHT, A CO.,
Pmehaalng Agents,

31 NasMu street

l»;tf MewIMi
I

B O O K Bt B 0 O K Stt BOOK Sill

gPOBTDrO ABTICLES, CARDS AND PRINnk
B. FABBELU Bookseller, IS Ann etreel, El L

of evsqr variety, eltber Foreign or DonesUo, fgntU I
or appUcatlcai. Parties daalrtng boo« of aay desoriptk^ll

address, post paid, will recatvelmmedlMoaltenM dl
Booka,>

--r- . ... ... -a

berftinta

J. a r
stnel,HewToA. ' .IMl

maaanreas, poainuii, wiu racoira """"'"f "irrn ua
%>porllngandIanoyArtlclee yoa may eoeadvertlaiill
ntsiied to order. OatalagBassaatonappllcatloa. • Uku\
, FABBEmdsalaaiBBaataaBdhB07Arllidss,K«lilal

THB GREAT FANCYBDDQBT ; or, FLASH COV
BANG-UP COMPANION. Bepleto with NEV BOI

Toasts, new and orlgloal Jokaa, a bully EagravtoK, and ceaUil
tog oneof our GREAT BOOli and FaNOT NOTION OIBODLUtl
forming an oalrajoona OUe of RUMBUSTIOAL RAVBCSrOI'
OATION& Price 30 cts. Addroea, wllb amount and two a

aUmps, SDGAB UOBPHY k CO.,

lOtr eiNaaaaualreetNawTeii|

.'*TV0 YOU WANT VFBISKEBa OR M0DBI1|
LJ CHZSr—In IBS! I Brat aaked tbfi quesUoB. Itn*

swered by numeroue people; and I ask ifany of than erar ta*

my Ongnent to fhll In dotog eB I claimed foT'lt; oamelyi IWil

would oompel the Beard or Moostaohe to grow upon the RDM"
est faoewltbtoalzwoeka from tbe £istappllOftion. Llkeil*

eessfol taveotora, I have had to contend irith a heat of lolb^'

some of whom even go ao <kr as to oopy my ad*attlami

However, truth Is mighty, and wiU prevail; and yon, otM
kee Meads, win find Ifaat my Onguent la the only thing Hul*

reslly (Oroe Ibe Beard to grow, and win neither elalnwli

thesUa. iseadlttoanypart of the ooantir,free of Mt

teV. |17-4q B. oTaBAHAM, No. 109 Naaaan streetKtJ

PLAYING 0ARD8,
Aadsnaxtloleanaedln

OAUBB or AMUSEMENT AND OHAlClj
Kanntaotared and Bold by

K.MBLBON, ^
lT4t m Bieadway.NawTdJ

SOMETHItJQ ?IBW.- Suture end Trade su..

UI0R08COPI0 PICTURES, taken fnm Frenoh auMl
ENIFE., price St eaeb.

'

0ABTE8 DB VISITB, not over 300 htada. 930 each.
BTEBGOjlOOPIO VIBW8. from 73o to f^ch. 300 Uabi.j

sentbymalL BBelosoredelamp. . Liberal dliconnt to tlia^

U8m« H. tONoa. Photo., P. 0.. MeirW

ON RECEIPT OF JO ots. wo •wlU tend pkhb, bjJ
the SURE CUBE and Antidote to

OBBWIMG b BUOKING TOBACCO.
Be saved from EHAOIATION k INSANITY, Tbe I

a trifle compared with the eipenslve bnt harmleas I

stamp tax, and the great resDlls. Adlrees
OEAS. H. DAY,

IMm NowBavoB,'

JUST niPORTED FROM PARIS,
Oarto do VIeltes from Life^ very xlob, price 33 tok I

Books; Otrde, Prlnle, l:c .

-

'
'. Enclose red stamp for our new drcnlar. -

H. BBOWN,
• IB-Al* oare Box 3773, N. TJ

EW BliOKS I - NJOW BOOKS I—
BTEAEOBOOPIO TIBW8, CARTES DE VIBm

Sporllog Goods, Books, Cards, Prints^ bo.
L'Bendfbraolroolar, - Address
10>3m* Box 1338, New York Foal 0

ELEGANT, BEAUTIFUL, FANPASTIOAI., PI
Pstoted, or Armosus. Ecolose 13 oents and one.tUai

Slate which kind of L'hotograph I shall send yon. Bllkl

paid for $1. Lower price than any other mannfaclarar.;

for aU Pholographa to J. H. OBOffN, Agent, Bawley, Pt-J]

EN.APSACK OHESS AND CHEQUBli
wllhUen. Beady Baptl. Best Poatoga paid, br

rtoalpt of SO oanti^ im OUAB. BEHBY DaY, PubUin
18 At* New Haven,*

pLlPPhR READERS, very Intfreatlog Hard

A / graphl. ' Seilt f^ee. by maU, with ••CnrOlrcnIar," oo

0(33 otnia, by 0BA8. B. DAT, Mew Bavea, Conn. _

FRED PAR8ELLS & BROTHER, GanorBl PiKoj

Agents. Our new droular of cheap Booka and r
la,Bowi«ady, Addreaa Box 8088, N. Y. Oily P. 0.

BOOKS^ OARDS,£o.-fiendfor ByOiroalar.i

tUai^ Addreaa a B. HABBIB0M|^
^ ,

U-Sm* '
.

BoatoB,!

a?riB OliP SSfABlIflHED BOOt AOBNOT.
L^tWiOlnaitaft KINBTBCBPEKinik SSHasssaft
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The Trae Hietoty of Pretty Waiter Girl."

A FAUCT VOKSL IH THMBH OARVOa.

BIMMW »« ™" OLIPMI.

OAHIO I.

Ib«ltoTeIl«ttow l>MOlii» to «rM.- ,

.

Hn MMi"g * **" rtowtdl .
.

inm IiAVpeii'd to tb«m oat of (hoM tlimu
^^lAli qoito iptto o'«Ukt a oattot'i'load:

At a«ial«ai ArlTlng of iba IoTla« l0T«r

Xgtt • mowbuk tlppAd tli« ODuple OTv>

mil '- >•

Bat Mddenla llkt tbit tn Mon fra^t;

Tlu iltigli wia ztobtod and tn ttuagi w«n TralL

JorM part.

aetuiw«i> apon a inowy dflft p«U m«)>-
nr oouii I mtan whsaaTer 'tli 1117 lot

"

nkiTe a flrl to halp m» "oat the awaa"
IiMtUke loUtaTT ridai, I will ooafUa, -

lid i«Utii7 toBiblaa llkt I laa«.

^TTTT.

ir«IL Botiert Unghad, and Busts otilsd Itfoa,

And bath agtesd 'twas bat a slight mishap, ,

Aid ToathlU-Uks fsit glad for what was dene.

Bbt was osoe mora ensconced npon his lap,> 1.

—The hotae proceeding at a pleasant ran—
And bidding fslx to take an eTsnlqg aap.

Ha kaggtd her warmly, lorlnglr, and preu'd

Ela hand apon themaiden's throbbing breast.

DIT.

AUsI that in the land to OhrlsHaas glrea,

gjx ihonsand miles from where oar parents fsU;

ftom that flns garden where a man and woman
Vara drlTtn forth npon the earth to dwell—

Tlu landwidah some sappose leads straight to HeaTen—
dunning itorlas I shoald hare to tan I

Bat than It alas o'artake New Itagland belles

Bie bine oraed-law their awfol end foretells.

XXT.

Beddes, 'ftke troth's the troth," as Falstatr thooght,

And thoitgh 'Us sad this history to relato,

I snst piooted antU the whole Is wrooght,

'Aid erarrthliig with acoaraoT state:

And when rva done, a moral ru haTa taoght—
Toa'a find oat what It Is If no will wait. .

And though I're got a somewhat ftnoy scene,

in dnwlna ouraln wide and leare no soreen,

IB eooiaa of tlmaBob's ••drank" did moch Inoreisa,

He dropped the relnS and, let the horse dsah on
Ee laTS kla whole attention to the Vplece"

With whom he'd sworn to oistlty his paudou.

The hoom-WBx'd late, bqt etUl he d^l not ooada

To bag and kiss her In an amorons fashion

;

And soon begtn to whisper In her ear

Soah.TOids as modest girls shoald nerer hear.

xzvn.

Be told bet of the plaasorea fonnd In lore—
The dMP Intoxication of the bliss;

HeoiUedhei "sweet," his "dear," and "pretty dOTa,"

inl sildtba was a loTCly little miss—
An angd, fit to dwell In realms abore

;

. .And er'ry mid he stnogthencd with a kiss:

nian oompllmanted her on her small feet,

haA. vhlsparad, stolen pltasaias are most sweet,

AlVUI.

.iresntliieber"Iing-me-tlght"be.liadnnlooied,.\ ......

T7nbattoned tooher snnglf-llltliig dress;

And than hia band he qalcUy Introdaoed
And 'gainst her white, warm bosom he did press.

The kaare so mtny ladles had sedaoad . .

He rather liked to watch their aneer distreas,

irhlsh saemed to be a slngolar alloy

Of one third sorrow and two thirds of Joy.

1*11-

TTnloobtadly Ulss Sasle woold have told

Her lorer ha was doing Tery wrong,
Hut 'twas InsalUng her to be so bold,

That she wis small and weak, while he was strong,

That he had best release her ftom his hold—
I say shewoold, bat as they rode along

Bhe ipled her ftther's hoose raw rods ahead,
Xnsw she was home, and left the words onsatd.

Knight helped her oot, his arm aroond her waist,

Bat lingered still 'boat bidding her good night;
In Ikct, he didn't seam to be In hssto
To leave his Seedemona's pleasing sight

80 np the lawn with slaokened steps they paced,
Ee feeling ehllly, amoroos, and tight:

And thos they walked ontll they reached the door,
Asl yet.he Ungeied stUl and talked the more.

TTTT.

What might be done ? To keep him there ontll

Ee froze his toes, of ooorse woold nsTer do.

The night was cold, (V Enlght was also ohin.

Bhe asked him In—'twas very late she knew,
Iha folks abed, the candles ont, bat still

Ee might refuse: and If ha came—why, she
Woold see he stoyed so short a time
That Us Itte call woold sorely be no crime.

Bob did forthwith accept the tn^tatlon,
And qulatly etepped within the silent honsa.

It was a somewhat awkward sltoatlon
To Boa, It least, who fesred that Fa woold roose j

And so she gtVe oar hero Intimation
That he must move as qolet as a moose s

Then asked her loTcr op 10 her own room,
A>d by thus asking sealed for aye her doom.

TTTFTT .

Ofopone he went:—they foond a smoold'rlng flre,

whloh aeon was glssinlng with a pleasant blaze;
And IS the orackllng flames leaped nigh and higher
The room was lighted ss In Bummer days.

OvheroUa ilmort forgot her slrei
To saoh eitent the warm and waloome rays

utasadhtr Tains with marrlneu and heat
Bhe noUced not the boors were-flylng Qeet..'. ..

.

i - xmr. . ,

The U^chimbar whloh the light (Usplayea
'

. wu Tery pretty, famished, too, so mee I

Borne aUlAa hand each article had laid
Bach tn Ite prooer place irltli care precise.

A. feather bed quite near was nlcdr "made,"
And eretythlngwu such as lidlght enticeA weary tiaTalar on this darksome night

xo isaTe the cold and seek this pleasant light.

?K y""?* "H. Bobort" most had sought,

E^ta^^JhS?*?"' •'W loSret thooghtwmin I channel amorooa and base.

That ha acoomplish'd all that he diSgne™
xzxn.

Bomehow or other Basle had itorgot
fSSTthe hoor-

at the Tciymome^e sheoldnct.
rcrgottan, too, sbool BaUglon's sowmWMe^ her thcoghte rSTISld abSS^'; .ojWho had TOsolTed to crush the fraoUa flower^ose encafnl head npon his sm McUaed!

^0, la his ^ands, her Tery soul reslgaedT^

xxrrn.

He held her hand In confldenilil way,
And then commenced more of that iQly tilk

which had begun before, while In the ^dgb^
The oonvenatlon which this human hawk

Feond.wis the sweet to entrap his hslf*woB prey.
Andu in epicure opoB his fork

HoUa sMae rich, rare, and blghlr-flaTOred meat.
a« Bob Knight h<U ti2u dawlAir and nrMb

BIGNORITA ISABBL CDBAS,

Teb Celebrated DisaBcsii imd PAKTOviuiaT.

. Foi BlograpUoal Sketeh, see another Oolomn.

The hot blood rushed sad tingled through each Toln,
Her cheeks ware dyad with crimson tinging deep

;

Her "eyas looked lore to eyes that spake sgain,"
While Xnlght one arm aroond her waist did keep;

And ahe, forgetting wrong will bring Ite pain,
F^rmlis the other stealtuy hand to creep

Upon the reiy moonte where, throned aboTO,
Eros anqoesDoned reigns the god of Iotc.

And yet she really did'nt mean to fill

From Tlrtoe'a path, and from the pith of grace;
It was a eoortlng scene, end that was all—
Bhe thooght. Twas not a noTcl case.

E'en though she most admit the can
Was made too late, and In a tempting place:

For, as yon know, I once before haTC safd
Our lOTUg pair were near a feather bed.

Anon more dimly burned tl^e cheery flre, .

And Buile whispered: "Bcbert, yoa most go.
Oome now, yoa vmA; 'tis lime I should retire.

Beeldes, youi horse Is waiting down below:
And 'twould arouse papa'e moet TenRaful Ire
To know you'Te llnger'd with his daughter so.

Bo now, good-nlghtl and please accept of this
°

As your reward''—and she beitowed a kiss.

TEE UBEBTIEE AlH) SIS VICTIM;
OB,

THE DOOM OF THE PBOniGATEi

A TALE OF

THE LIQETB AKD SHADOWS OF JTEW TOBS IIFK,

liOVB, AND OJRliUIj

The Theatre, Turf, Siog, and Bagnio.

WlU'i'imM SXPBBSSliI rOB TSK KBW TOBS OLIPFia,

OHAPIBB m.
r.TT.T.tm vkbbEBT'S WBZBEABOtnS—THI PBOODBUS iin> HEB

TTOTIM—TEX COLORSL STIBZS 1 PILE OH HIS OAKE—BOOBBU,!
OOTUOK—TZiniB IK BOB mOBT DBmS—THE BUBOLABT—^EE
KOBDEB—niU, nimOTSBSAMOTHZBAOQUAIBTAMOE—lER BtlPF
•inii><>B'0!imlor,

Week LlUlan Eerbert awoke to oonsolousness.'she fooad her-
self In a strange room and a strange bed. Bhe felt as If she had
awakened from a tongf sleep, and from the sensations she ax-

parleneedlt becune apparent to her that It had not been alto-

gether a natoral one; her first Impulse was to start from the
coach whereon she lay, bat an Indescribable feeling of weakness
and weariness In her Umbsso paralyzed her efforts that she
sank book on the pillows, unable to rise. Then gradtially came
to her recollection the soeae at the ball; the flre la the supper
room; of Har having been lifted by powerful hands Into a car-

riage; a swift Journey—and a sudden blank which her meraoiy
tried In TSln-to flUnp. Then oame the dreadful thought is to

the bte of har parents; and, flnally, a wondering as to where
she then was. Bbe had been dlTcsted of the greater part of hei
clothing, and lay In a cooch fltted up In most loxorious style.

The room was not large, but by the light which came from an
argand lamp pUced on a teble In the centre, she coold see that

It was famished tn a manner wen cilcolated to aecore the com-
fort of ite occupant, ind with a rare delicacy which betokened
irealth and exquisite taste combined; but a strange dread came
orer her, and with a deep sigh she closed har eyes sgaln and
eadeaTored to collect her thooghte, Her meTemaata, howsTer,
had not beea made wlthoot attracting notice, and lo a few
'seconds we was amre of some one moving aboot In the room,
and kiwiBth she was addressed In a gentle female Talce.

"Ab) Itus' Herbert, s^yoo have awakened at last; yoo haTO
had qolte a long Bleep, nitr do yoa feel T"
. idiiian tamed her eyes opoa the speaker aad beheld a lady
whom she ooold not recognize as cTsr haTlag seen before, but
who was no other than Uadame BoorL Her first thoughts
tomed'towards her parents.

^Ky father and mother I" she exaUlmed.
They are well, Lillian, and the flre did no further damage than

to destroy the supper room."
"And where aralhey T Where am I T"

Hash, hush I yoo mast not excite yoonelf by too much talk-

ing at present; your parente ar^ at home, and you—weU yon are
Inlheoountan alltUs way, where yoo are to remain for a ssasoa."
"And do they know I am here r why do they not come to

mel"
"Because Xi.tr do not kaow.of yodi preseot place of abode.

Bot easugh of this, yoo most not ssk me sny more questions
lost BOW, U IraaUyam not at liberty to reply to them; aome
other tune I may be; la the meaaUme be. asiored no harm shsU

of clothing had been fomlsfcedfrom wblohshe ooold choose, and
as a ban room drees was rather ootof the way for ordinary wear,
ahe attired herself In a neat, plain dalalae, fittlag oloaetothe
body, which ahowad off the symmetry of har llgnr* to great
adTantaga. No doubt this was part ofUadame Bonrl's plan.

Connected with the bed room was a sman booddr, whloh la

Its fittings displayed even more tiato If possible than the room
adjoining. Here, when Ulllan had settled herself, she obaarred
a harp, goltuand piano; a small coUeodon of richly bound
books In an elegant cise, while a few choice plctores hong on
the walls. There was hot one window, and to this she first de-

Toted her sttentlon; it was composed of email diamond panes
set In a net work of Iron, whloh gsTe It st once the appearance of

freedom and yet had the strength of a prison—therewasno other
outlet. Bhe bad prevloosly obserred that when Llsetto retired

she had not fastened the bed-room door behind her, and In the

hope of escape ehe hsd essayed to lesre the room, bot wss
mortified to find a second door oateld^ which defied all her
efforts to open. OooTlnced thatehe wss a prisoner, her (orUtode

SiTe way aod ehe sank Into a chair eihaosted by her emotions,
hi how she longed to be once more beside her dearpareate,

and ahe could not aToId certain mlsglvlnga as to who was the
author of her abduction ; more than once the form of OoL Freach
was coaJored up before her Imsglnatlon, bot his lone Intimacy
vrith her fkther precluded the Idea of his having anything to do
with her present poslUcn, and yet she could think of no one
else. It was true that she had on many occaalona received
attentions from gentlemen, bot of lU hor acquaintances there
was not one but whom ehe firmly belleTed would have been bat
too qlid to show his deroUoB by rescnltg and restoring her to

bot If ha hoped to gala th4 prize he felt that to a great eztaatfet
wu la her binds, aad ooold not help hlmialL
Bochalle Cottage was a place that Uadame Beori hid seonet

oatsDilblyasasnDimer ivstdaaoe, bot In reiUty she was awara
thatmaayof her schemes oould not be safely carried oot In a
town house, and therefoia foond It conTonlent to rent this place,
net fir from the dty to be sore, bat stOl snfflclently apart ton
It to enable her to esospe obserrattoa. It was built on a Ugh
bluff overlooUna the Hodson Hirer, but on the land side was io
shut ont by woods and trees, that It might have been passed aad
repsHedwUhin a cesplaof hondred yards a thoosand tlBua
wuhoutoBoe being dlscoTared. TheapartmentalnwhliihUlllfB
wu ooafiaed ware altuated so that notUng Init a smaH oateh at
gardaa, with a dease wood beyoad, was TlalUe; a lltue mat*
Qhewlaff, batilmoit as effectnally shutting oot the woridlia
dead wall woold hsTc done.

r.!f.*1*^"*'^''>'<l>'; laslde Bochene oottue aU ite qoUt.
LUllaa hid It in earlyhoar retired to rest; Llsette aadthe othic
female domeetica lay crooched tc^ether in their bed In the^altlc,
moomlng with heartfelt sincerity their lonely eondltionispeea-
latlng as to what their eweethearta In tom woold do wl&Ml
them, and whatbar or no the oglylirateof a tinker, wha that
forenoon had asked the cook for a job and InsnHedW^nslng him. would return and out'sU their throats, isvt Of pm
rarenge. Uadaipe Bpuri was boi^y eoinged disrobing fbt tha

dewribe themjstSes of a nen^wenta'a
' 'f.fS' <^<* ^o*^^ twld sncogh to expose the thoosaat

and one little arts ihe rasotts to . to eohaaoe her eharms,' a»
ioch aacrlllgloog act sbaU desecrate tbtse psgea. UidimaB.
was one of those of whom It may be said thu they aie "when
onadomed, adorned the moat;" a pilnler or a acolpter wooU
haTC made his fortune could he have aftUalty reproduced' tka
flgore Joitthin standing before the-blaring: flre In that Uttto
room. With one foot almost bidden. In. the' yielding y»-t, tha
other rested with pointed toe Opon the polished f&dsr;' tha
strong glare of the brightbomlDg ooal shone throogh the oahr
almost gossamer robe which encircled har, throwing oot In bold
reliefthe outlines of a figure of whichTenoi herself mightalmost
have aavled htr the possession; one dimpled elbow rested oa
the mantel piece, her hand supporting her hesd, thus sllowiag
the loose garment hanging round her shoulden a freedomtf
plar sofflolent to display In all their glorious follness the snowy
globes of ber bust; In har other head her robe waa slightly
gathered and upheld, needy to the knee, aboTO the foot ahe wia
touting In the gratefta warmth of the flre; and is she stood
gazing with downcast eyes araongat tha burning embers, bsx
sue waa radiant with triumphant smiles, It wu plain that aha
wu comfortable, both in mind and body. And why not T. ^at
schamsa were prospering beyond her eipeotatlons; whit moro

.

oould she winti Oould she hSTe bot knowa that this wu tke
last happT night she wu to spend for a long time—but w* must
BotaaUclpate.
'Itwuaa hcnr after midnight Oitsldaof Boohelle eottaga

allwu not aoqnlet; the wind blew in fltftil guate aoreas the
Hodicn riTsr, and erer and anon would rattle among the teat
leas l^ranohea .of tha treea, scattering sprigs here and there la
wild oanfOBlon, .While large drops of rain wos'.d oome patteriag
down lor a litua, ihea aoddaoly oeue. ind as soddenly begin
sgaln, u U nhoertaln whit toM iboot It wu a dismal time
for any one to be abroad, and yet ftom the trees at the back ol
the cottage there emerged two man, who, to jodge from thalx
appearincaind conrersatlon, rather liked this atyle of weather.
Wrapped np in heary OTercotta, with Immense comfortOB
aroond their necks, slmost entlnOy concealing their features,
they paid little ittentlon to either wind or rain.

"I Bay, Bill, are yer eartin this ere's the crib 7"

"Blow me, Barney, does yer take me (or a ninny r AS right,
my covey, 'ere's an old rag I dropped a purpose Ten I wu^era
thla forenoon, ven that blarsted blowen of a cook tipped me hex
Jaw."

"Iict'e go a'ead at vunee, then; we're got some tramp to do
afore dayllohL"
With caalloas tread the burglars advanced tlU vrithin a short

distance of the premises, when each sat down sad pulled on a
pilrof heavy worsted socks orer his bocte, the adTantagaa of
which were to deaden the sonnd of their stops, and to render
any footmarks In the aoft monld of the garden less liable to d»-
teclton. Their firat attempt at an en&aacewu at theftont
door, but here they were baffled, as Itwu leoured In Buch«
manner as to defy their efforts to open it, without more noise
than they were dealroua of making. They next tried one of the
wlndowa, and by breaking one of the smaU panes of glau they
soon iscertilDod where the fastening wu, unloosed It, and steih
pad Into a room, ^meina of a imill bull'a-eya lantern, they

she
St lut by her lonollnees to seek for something to engage her
attentlen, she selected without noticing partloolarly wnat It

was—a book; this she opened and pemsad la a half dreamy
•teto for a abort time, when saddsnly the blood rushed to her

Ssle checks, and as if she hsd been handling an adder she out
; from her and It fell upon the floor, and burying her face la

her hinds she burst Into teira. At tha aame moment Uadame
Boari entered the room and, picking op the Tolome, aaid:—
"Baally, Ulu Herbert, you mnat not abuss my poor French
attthon In auch a atyle. I reaUy find them Tery entertaining In
my leisure momente, and I recommend yea to tiy tlielr efflcaoy In
dispelling the ennut which I daresay you feel"

'ifadams,"repUed Lillian, "onleu you canproTldeme with bet-
ter material for stody, do not Insult me by offering advice; It Is

quite sulBclent that I am already deprired ofmyUbertr of person,
without any endeavor to enthral the freedom of my tnoughte by
such unhaUowed works. But now, I pray you, reeiore me to my
friends; yoo will, I am confident, ee UlMrally rewarded—no
amount of gratitude, however substantlaUy shown, wlU be want-
ing to proTO the value of the eervlce performed."
"I know It, Ulss—I know It weU; but 1 am not the principal

pirty to this transaction; there to one for whom wealth, richea,

or gratltade have no charms—A< will not be swerved from his

path by any such oonslderatlons."
"Then who Is this man, and what woold he have of me t Oh I

If yoo have any compassion In your breut Bare me from his dS'

signal"
"Uy dear girl, I see I hare told yoo too moch already; bot do

not fear, yoo are safe firom him at present—farther than thla I

cannot rereaL In tha meantime, mike the but of Diy friends In

thebookcue."
••Uadame, yon have no meroy, yoo arc and moat be In leagoe

\rith this Tlllain—nay, too most be wome than he. thos to aulst
In the oontomplated rum of one ofyour own sex; but, mark me,
nerer ahaU I submit to the fate to which you woold doom me; so

yoo may spare yourself, the patas too would take to drag me
'

aay roluniiuT act on my pari Into the meihu of your net.''

bafkll you, and that anything you dealre that Is In my power to
grant ahill Inilintly be supplied. I shaU send yoo a maid who
wlU assist yoo in;ou toilatte,u yon muat by this Ume be In
ntod Of soma' refreshment;" so saying Uadame Bouri gUdad
from the room are LllUan had tlmetouttor a word; Bhawu
now ooihWetely bewUdered and a wild tenor took posaeealcn of

i^.'iv^J''""*^*' "••hef end for what purpose t The
tut th^ her parents were Ignorant of her destination, and the
evident Intention to sedode bet entirely from opntaot vrith
the world BUda her feel her poalUon to be one of myatoryand
danger, aotwlthatandlng the aasoranoasof her hostess to the
oon&aw-.nor wara theao feais by any muns aUayedbythe
oonducl of Ltaette, a Urely yoong freach girl who wu aUottod

l^«?!!llli%ff?^5L^l!v«°'«~*»»'««><>Sandwllha wl^^
imU'nEIJI^illiL'?^ OOP of tea on one of the neatefl

rtS 2d^!u. lJ-JJ^—• •"•Hfirf* •MUX* *»

qoently eadeirored
ooold, botthewUy
ratlM on about anything but whi'LiSto ^rtSSVtelk'abooi"!

ffS^'SjJiYte f*
n»»tnM« of her toolSd sSiS: ptalied

her^oagalfioent hair as ahe combed It oot, and eren went so far

!!;A2ShS„5,'I.S"T%ff"?»5 •"»»'**«oJ at tbrberoty of her

S23iStaS?f?Jffii?^'*.° !L'*'*
fc^nwawllh bloshas, andshs

ISSF'^.tv^S!*''? ^'*»» her nratlBgor leaVoherto

SfI!AV.-I?l^A Bofto be easily felladi sout Obaagad her tooUos and kept harposltlon. ^aimple supply

e by

' ••Enpngh, LlUlan, of this foolish talk I time works wonden,
thedsy may notbetkr dlsteat .when you will be glad toll

upon me u a benefiotreu, and think me for the kindness I nl

show you." '

.
On returning to her own apartments, Uadame Boori foond bar

frtend Gol. French In waiting,who Instantly adranoed to great her.

Why, Uadame, this Is a sadden obsEge at thla sauon ftom
towBtocoontry; what on earth coold tempt yOo at this, the

most featlTe Ume of year, to leave the gaieties of New York and
shot yoorself op In this little box? What new scheme hare yon
formed that reqolres soch sedoslon? Tour note latlmitlng

yoor InteotloB took me quite by surprise."

"Uy dear Ooloael, you must aot qaeitlon me so closely; let it

suffioe for yoo, when I teU yoo that the change wu made with

an rae to yoor benefit-"

"Thea bare yoo really aay hope of dlsoorering her f Hare yoo
aoythlng to oommoalcate to comfortme 7"

•NottOng In the world, my friend, bat while there la life there

la hope; the great obetacle In our way Is the large amount offered

for her dlsoorery by her friends and the authorities, aad If we
woold not lose oor prey means moat be pitted against means. I

am winiog to do aU that Uu In my power—bot are yoo, Colonel,

preparedto stake hearlly on the game 7"

iUidame, I hare ateted already that nothing on earth ahau
stand betwaea me aad the poaseaiiCB of Ulu Herbert; OvO. is

aow tke aim of nur exlsteBoe. aad whitorer the stake I am ready

to ron the risk, I hare known yoo long enooghtothlnklcan
depend npon yen. Let me see, fiie onlted ameonte offered u a

reward reaoh 110,000 ; to-morrow, at the Btete Bank, yoo iriU find

the Slim of 18,000 placed to yoor credit, and on the day on which
LllUan Herbert la placed wlQilany leaoh a like som I sbaU band
OTor-to you."
"I Be^ Colonel, yoo fuDy appreolate the real ateto of tha cue

without such sn assurance I should bare been much hampered
In my operattone, but now, thanks to your UberaUty, the chances

are In faror of an early and satisfactory oomplatlcn of our plot.

Do you Intend retomlog to town to-night, Oolonal 7"

"tinfortauately I muat DoUghted u yen know I always am to

spondafewhouralnyonr company, I hare engagemente wUoh
are Imperatira, so you moat pardon me for once. „ . •
"Ahl Colonel, you are a sad f<Uow, I am iftald-nerer U»ad of

oonqnesto, always on the look ont for aomothlna (tosh. I P19
the poor riral that comes between you and your lore.

••upon my word, my dear Uadame, you flatter me—but that s

ibe way wlttiaU yoo women; but I must leare yoo, toi mUu U
no great distance to trarel when ono feela Uke It and you may
depead on seeing me again rcry soon at 9ocheIle Cottage—that

I think Is tha name of your snuggery." .„ ,

"Bight, Colonel, and I need har^ assure yoo, yoo will always

be a welcome visitor." . .

If the Colonel could bars seen Uidime Bouri a few momenta
after his departure, and could bare lliteaed to the soUloeny she

Indolged In, tho susplolons he enteitalnad that she was playing a

double game would not hare laokad moeh of oonflnnation; bat
thoughhe felt alraoat oertoln that In this instaaoa ahe waa aojing

towards him la ahythlag but good lilth, he ooidd aot aftud to

break with her, shewu too osetnl to him in aU hU aolfflaea.

Hewu oohriaeed that her ararice bad beea Mosed to an enrara*
gsat height by the Tilu* set opoa HIm Herbert by her Meads,

. bjrhilf a dotea plated apoons and a
bottle of wln(, In a hamper of whloh they drank better aocoess.
The box waa next drawn ont, and, after oonalderable trouble,
forced open, when to their moiUfleaUon they discovered thai
tae mihogmy wu only the outside covering to an Iron chest,
the opening of which wu a much more tedloos operation, and
wu not performed without some noise; but at last it wu.io*
eompllshed, ind they obtained oosalderablo booty, which they
depoaltod in sacks ready for removaL Baniey wu foran lmn»
dlito start, but to this BlU objected; he wasted, he said, to make
a olaan thing of It at once- Barney, who generallyplayedsecond
flddia to BlU. at lut gave In, and theyproceeded to make flutther
eiploiations. Opening the door leading into the entiTWar,
they opened one on the opposite side and found themsefruln
the chamber of Uadame Bouri, where theylald their hands on*
gold wateh and many valuable trinkete. WbUethua engaged, a
alight BOlsa disturbed them, and turning rouad, they behud
Llutte aad her compinloa, with Ught In hind, stmdlng In the
doorway. Uke a senalbte girl u ehe wu, Llsette fainted right
away,whUe the unfortunate cook fled, screaming at the top 6f
her Tolce—"the tinker I tbe tinkerl" With a ourae, BUI bound-
ed after hei, and caogbt her u ahewu aboot to enter her room.
Frantic with terror, her criu became more plerotog, tUlBfll,

drawing a blodgeon from his pocket, feUed hei lo the floor, from
which shewu doomed nerer to rlss again. BlU, letumlngto
where he left Barney, foond him standing ovsrUsdsmeBooii,
who had been awakened, threatenlag to blow her bralas out
shoald she make the leut aolu. On beholding BUI, her ftce

grew whiter than the linen sheela aroond her, whUe he, vrith

glaring eyes, rushed forward, aad grasping har by the wrist, ex-

olalmM:-
"Louise, yon here I How in h-U did rou flnd yer way to tUi

place? Tere'syer'osbsnd-Issy. reielshel"
"That Is more thani can tell, BUI Jaokson; Indeed Itis,"

"Veil, ve can't stop to bandy words Just now; but mark me, I
shall come some day aoon and sea TOO again, aad take care that

you be'a 'ere—you 'know better than to give any alarm, ao ya'd
better not try, but yer 'ad better look to yer reawu there,"

Barney and he then dragged Llsette mte the room, shut ihe

door, turned the key la the lock, and with the proceeds of thelt

eipedltlonleft.
Llsettewu not long in coming to herself, and explained to hei

mlslreu how she and her fellow-serrant had been disturbed by
a noise In the room below and, coming dovm. togfthe(:to see if

anything was the matter, hid suddenly (outd 'themselres la tke

presence of the robbers; bat nothing could Induce her, tUldaT>
Ught should come to aulit her, to open the door to look alter

the cook, Theo a most horrible spectacle presented IteeU; ihe

blow she had recelred had UteraUv smaihad in one side of her

held, and there she lay stone dead, har fltce trightfuUy.dlsfignied

by the sgonlcB of her death, Desperate wu the perplenty of

Uadame Bouri and Ueette—to alarm the poUce would bare been

to eataU Bseuchlng examination of themselves and the prem-

law, and tbe probable discovery of Lillian Herbert besides

whloh, Uadame Boori had evldenUy some other weighty private

reuons for aroldlngglrlngpobUcl^ to tho affair. They agreed,

therefore, to aeorace the body tkemaelres, and- that rarf day,

after houre of hard labor, eocceeded la dlgolng a hole laioe

eaoogh In the corner of. aa oot hoou where they depoalted the -

coipM, and corered It op oot of sight with reiy Uttle oeremoay.
AsforLDUaBifrom thepoaltloaof her rooms aad, sosalbly,

beoaose they bid double doors aad warie othervrise rendered Im-

penetrable to scuad, she slept wlthoat dliturbaace, aad nalthec

Lsette or her mlstreu took any palaa to enlighten her la any

way ibout Oie matter.
TO BE OOMtMUBD.

BBiiu WoBS.-t-No mao after middle ag«, If .he hopes to keep

his mlad dear, should thlak of working bis brala after dlaa

aer—a seuon which ehonid be given np to eajoyment I^o.>p>;

mediate result of poat-prandlif labor la always l^or to that

Eroduced by the rigorous brain of themorning. When maaw
ibor>hu become k habit howerer. we know how

the worda of warning to mUe a loflerar a^Sffi "iJJlJjr.I?
minded ofthe answer made by Blr Walter Bcott to b^
who, in his bst mnus, foreuw that his mind woold brettdoinj

OBleu he desisted from brain work. '"A" ""'"".S, S?;
work," said ke, sadly, "HoUy mightu weU put the k»tM^on»«

fl,e,ttdthen iay-«ow,don'tbo1ll'" Itmuatnotbean^^
howerer, thit we wish to deprecate etrn se«te menW Wbjrim
the contlary, a weU organlred brain

the bUoksmith's arms, flourishes on It Wo beUere^it plaalu

ant biain work 01a be' ^J^^^^JS.^S'^M^^^^
without inlnry. A poet In tho ftiU swing of his tonpy, a PWM«>
Ser woiangoutsome lohune for the bf«»"» «' kw»^Sl5S
Jnehes rather thin waaena the braUi. It Is^e^ •^^SS
tuk work which lean and froU the fine gray matter of the oere-

brai^ It IS toe Bt»to aad anxiety which »ooompanl«s toe wMjj
gJ^J.'iJli!:, J!!!J^;tar» tranuotloni whloh orodoou that s»l«t

andt. . , „,
strong man, and redooesi

A8UiBllUEWt--itajri^

ont of oreatnonetaiy tranauUona whloh prodooM««
tSrrtbS?3nSK«wSJ« whloh gradnsllr «apattamtad °f.*b«

mSi, Md redcces him to tSo coadl&on of an Imbaofl*'. ,r .

^ BuiBT B«EiiPt--bne of the exempted «m«<»^»I*h'?„S'SS^^^^^^^^^^^^
MMlred hlsouhasioofiasthsr«bWBi ttiAlA. '..^

..••?vA
e ft:.: •
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AnWKBB TO OOBIUIIFOHDBHVB'

Htrford Oe,, n«u BiUlinore, Ud.

_» wouan, ine »«"•"- "STTg^r
a. wyaiB' rightam was

;.%.*^y'":?'??tf°(Jh^^idtoWl»yWe8U^ 8. Foot

BMiaor, He—l. Hid yom letter Uaa miOiA on

bIStuSm writo, tte lt«in» wonld hive xeMhed ja In ttme

£^ IS »£ po?S«k ta An«. IB. * Bden WMtetn isln

a o., jfoniBcnitk, loira.—1. They ooTmt Iwo tpr .tlieEnohre

iiS- ifcfSrontty mnat hare had »tot feebte lone haniU 1.

-JSkiS l»^ad?by BeenitaB aUtha faotaby partnei* 8.

Wa toow ol ahy Bjwh pVaae need in thla aootton of the

'A

I'k-t B to eitt^ to an the tri(*B for that hMd. a. 0^ n «T« Miuand to- one mint. belM the penalty attached to

''Xni iBiapUy.' '

' 'i'
"

X. Ixralatlilai'iSjr.—m flwt earennTunhMS (eicept No.

llVflie 'Wet OondaTe" are ontof jrlnt. The rematadet

c*ngem yon irith at alz cents a copy.

Ttotr-jiTM, Boaton:-"BnppoB0 A and B •"I^'J'M'J'^
ATM. aiidheartaannot trnmpa; ;nTiatBp1ay aheaitlf he has

'Mtrnmpa, If the ae* of heatta^ led I" Tea.

Buooirt. WaahlngtoB.—1. The lady yon Inqnlre ahont la not

«£^tfV^eBM^."^9. Uiaa M. H. Is at present In tUa dty.

a. Tfe do not know of the whereahonti of the last named lady.

ytt,(Mnmhns, Ohio.—Tike onr adTloe and give np all thonghte

--^ifgntnj on the sUge. Tarn yonr attention to aoine otherpnnmt.
- t; Kewark, H. J.—We know of one gentleman who trarels

lhat nam*, and It la hlB IioM JIde name.

iOoBOtari, 9th Ward;—He can play either the spade or a

'InAiv.^hloneTerha piefUs.

'

-
^^>B.'W<i TlptoB, UlawnxL—Ko inoh letter has come to hand.

XHB idVIiIiniO OBAHPIOHBHIPt
Jft'Oe time of going to press, we had heard nothing &om Mr.

.-Xiimillln teplyto the offerof agentlsman to pay him $200 to

wwon the Hndsoa. From Kewbnig, we hare a latter from

.3iraid>lnwhloh ha makeaaCreah piopoaltlon, olbrlng to row
' y—m on Lake OhaapUln, for one thonsand donars a slda.

- SBwiidlowlng Is a oopy ofthe letter:—

BcwBVBa, Angost 24, 'OS.

ir» Qhser: IfUr. Etnin will not acoept two hundred dollars

kr eipenaea to row mo again on the Hudson, Iwlll In tbla In-

•taoe depart tMm my resolution not to row away Item that

(tTBr.to aooommodate him, and row on neutral water. I will

.aowUm a fire mile race, for one thouaand dollars a side. In four

-vaeks alter the first deposit, on Lake Obamplaln, and pay hla

tOTBUng eipenaea from New Toik to the Lake and liaak, i will

MfelTe him a smooth cenise, and co-operate with him In a friendly

qitlt In erary arrangement towarda making the race a aatlfu^-

tayone. If halsdupostd to accept, It la a go; If not,Itruat

tUa will end our correspondence.
As the Hudson Is aa much Hr. Fay's river as mine, I win row

Sdm a ftra mile race, for five hundred dollars a side, at Tonken,
.'hteh to but sixteen miles from New York, while It to forty

I ftom Newburg. I will row blm In six weeks from the flnt

rjrit, I hope we can come to terms on this propoalUon, or

the matter. I will be prepared at your office to makethto
.ooaatlheeazllsatcanTeiuence. Wlthreaped^

Joshua WiBD.

XHXl GBBAT ISTBUWATIOBrAI. PIM™ FIOHT,

In regard to thif«*enymUl between those two pondorons and

powerful pngOtola-Heenan and Klng-flied to take place In De-

cember next, very lltUe oan be gleaned from onr forelgil exohan-

gee of tote dates. ThoUluitratolBporiinjJrmw, however. In Ita Is-

sue ofAug. 8, quote* largely from the Ouppxb on that and other

snbjecU, and In referring to the big battle aaya:—

"ETeiythlng progroaaes most toyorably in thto all'abBorblog

matohof theOhrtotmaetlde months The gallant heroof Ttoy

baa finished hto olroue business, and has been xeomlting hto en-

ergies at Brighton prerlous to hto departure Into prepaialory

MnlDg. 21ngwlllreliS9totownonUonday,Aug. lO.ipeolally

to attend Uace'a benefit at Ur. J. 0. Banm's, mito Uon, Haok-

ney Wlok. The next InsUlment, of UO a side, has to be ataked

at Mr, Hendeburg'a, David and Harp, Foro ebeet, Umehonae, on

the ISIh Inst, and Tom to aura to have a bumper at hto old

quarters."

A few days more than three months from iho date of thto Issue

and the great day wOl be hero, with Ite exolUng acenea and me^

ry times, In America as well aa ^land, all hands will bo op

iho qui vIk to find out the totostnows, and the Buccesslve steam,

era dne lAont that time will be expeoted to make fUt time to ap-

lease the intense interest of the public. The Oupfbb, is a mat-

er of course, will bo in extra demand then, for the public know

fun well, that It ifthe onlypaper on whichthey can rely for (bear.

aaJwrrerfiperKnffmtti. TheWg battle will, wo think, be Btough-

ly contested one, because of the nearness In slze,welght, and age

of the two combatanto, and will equal, if not surpass, the great

fight on Famborongh'a field. The notes of prtparatlon an al-

ready sounding, and in a short time it will be (Ac topic ollnterest

in the aportlng world. Bo dear the deck, and prepare for the en,

oonnter between these two Uonltois of pugUtom I

BiTEUOT T8, HAMHiTTiH,—Theie orfoket olnbe, the former

»Wllllamsbnrgh,theUttera New York organization, plwod a

matah on the IBth inet.. at WlUlamaburgh, whloh "Bnlted to

soma first -rate amusement, fair cricket and ihedefoat of the

Manhattanalab,byagrandtotalacoreotM9toe8, Theeoorei-

Sateuixb.
Pint Innings. Second Innings.

.

TUley e'and b Llresey li bLlTsaoy *

Si? Tucker
1

5»}if«
* f^?? IJ

WalkerbUveaey 1 st Walker b Uvesey 27

TBammondblilveaey 8 bLlTCsey "
PaUnnotout 0 blacker »

Wright 0 Walker bllvoaey.. 1 nmont
J

Hobloy b LlTcsoy 0 not out._j. . ,
»

Bennett bLlveaoy 0 oandb Tnoker l

Philpott b IiiToaoy ,. . . . 1 } b w b Llvesey
|}

TiU 6 Tucker 8 IbwbLlveeoy J
BaminondoIilvMoyb Tucker 8 oandbLljesoy...... 0

By5i9,legbye83,wldel....l3 byes 4, wide 1,no ball 1 0

A Bia BiaiLB, for $2000, was fixed to tske place in the Brittoh

F. B. on August 11, between Bob Travers and Jem DlDon, and at

toat adrioea it wasthe chief toplo of interest in sporting circles.

The illiitfro^cd Sporting Keaa aays of it-.—

"The men will be euro to be fotmd in good trim on thet day of

'^baBia Ftano Uitoh.—There has notbeen a single breech

]n BiaUng the deposlta for the great mafadt between John 0,

BMnan and Tom King, the "equlv." being regularly foith-

»«»"«"g on the dataa told down in the programme, whUa in moat

'jMtaDcea the men themidvea have put in an appeaianoe, Ihare-

lifInreaUng the ceremony of making the deposlto with a great

iAittoiretntereat.tbaawauldpthnwIaebetbeoaaa. Tenthon-

"BA' ddtorB toablg atAa to fight for, and we beUereauoha

.iBgB amoimt haa aeidom been ventured. In stake money, on a

vagniatlo encounter. Hyer and BnBlvan, in their memorable

WtlelnFebruary, 1819, fought for ten thousand dollars, but

tttfwasamatcb of nnusual importance, and upwards of one
-Imuand thouiand donaia changed hands, in onWde bets, on

.flia xeanlt of that extraordinary event But littlebetting, so tor,

las iMcn done In the Heenon and King match, the sports prefer^

ling to see the men well in training before venturing their aar-

;fiat oish. The "beUgerente" are wen matched, and though

maybe the choice of those "well up" in flstlo lore; it

-wfflnotdo to Ignore the abilities of hto opponent for Zing to

jomg, tough, big, active, game, and a very fair two-handed bit-

let; and the Boy must not lose sight of theie fkcto. Soon the

.parties win enter apon their course of training, and then specn-

3aUon will commence.

As we have alluded to cUewhere, an tho leading celebriUea of

aport in Liondon are aure to be prcaent and so a mmttn benefit

inay be antlolpated. Bob Tiavers wlU be at hto own honae, the

Sun and Thlncen Cantons, OaaUe etreet Leiceater eqaare, on

Bnndaynlght He haa been training at Snrblton, nearSIngaten,

under the very attentive care of f^ank Harley, and looka the

pink of condition. He baa been taking hto breathings In the

ndghborhood of Hungerford, under the onstodlanahlp of Bob
7nuw,'oneof onr few moat experienced trainers left Jem will

arrive In town on Saturday, and take up hto quarters with Ur.

John Fatten, Bedfordbury. Hto colon are a oream-colored

iground kttohlef, with green croaalnga and filllgree border.

BaovuDZB Bmis.—,4 Nmtl <f Sea York atid As ulrniy, by

Honry Uorford. One of those .worka we ahould be glad to

analyze and review, but onr space forbids. Of it briefly, then:—

Profound, or powerful, not sny; shrewd, ollen; evidences of

keen editorial taot everywhere; Ito word plcturea dtottoot and

attraotlva; ita oharacteis, strongl^marked, of pleasing dlrarsUy,

and admirably constolent; ita touches ol phfloaophy, for the

most part' suggestive of thought and aoond in baato ; Ito traah,

traahy enough; Ito humor, gonial and appreotoble; Ito aailxes,

keen, sesrcblng, and prolonged; itocQxiseof offlolal corruption

ftee and fearless, and—would Ws would honestly bdleve—not

nsdess; Ito dammal, though tragic to not shocktog.in any

sense; ito "SOOdth BcgV'wiU be "a charaoterof thetimea;'

and ito "flatUe of Malvern HUI," to a "Mannlon" In Proee.

Many of the chapters are very readable, and some, even ihril'

ling. "UoOlellan to our man," but in the 2d edition we would

have a few bate, and 1ft, and perb^ses taken out Admirably

pntup—except in ito toriUy "taimjti " marg^, fy1—in 13mo.

pp. 483, muBlln, $1,50; or, 2 Tola., paper, $1,09, T.B. Peterson

& Bros., 306, Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

tanaix OmaESRa—We are to have an abimdance of thto game

bird In onr marketo thto fan, we presume, for advices from the

great west stoto that they never were so abundant In certain

dtotricto It to said that guns are dtocarded as being too alow in

massacring the innocentti, and olobs and atonra are used to

bring them to terms. It to aUo said that some farmers pay

aporlamsntohelpildthelrfarmBof whatlnthelz greatnumbeia,

m nulaaacesi Wb hope we ahan not be'oonaldered as giving

aid and comf<ni to the enemy, if we snggeet that Oeneral Iice

should make a raid out that way, and recuperate htoJaded army

on game.
'

FiamNa in the waters round and about New Tork, has been

slow sport since the torrid term commenced, and it to snpposed

that the blue, black, and wheat fish, eto., have foUowed the

<'oodfleh"lnto more rural dtotricto and sea alderetreato. By
September 1st IheywlU have returned to their uenalhaunto,

when tempting balto wDl be abundantly offered them by
enthualastlo Waltonlans.

Bun.
Uitdien,o 4
Wadden,lBtb. 4
Norton, If a
Iiennen, r f 4 4

Herbert 2d b 9 4
Flanders, s a 8 8

MoDlarmed, Sd b 9 4
Thompson, of...-. 2 4
EeUy, p 4 1

Total 28

Total.. Total., 00,....Ji

First Innings. Second Innings,

Ltv«8«y b Tllloy 4 bOox
H Tucker o Wright b TUley. . 9 o TlUiy b Cox
Clarendon b TiUoy 10 o Palln b Cox.

WalkerbTllloy 0 o Bennett b TUley

BoydbOox 1 b TUley 4

JTuoker-oTUloybCox 0 not out 1

NsevesbCox 2 oPaUnbOox.. ?
Weaton b Cox 9 o Hobloy b Tllloy. . .

,

SlmmabTlUey.. 0 o T Sammond b Cox
Franklin net out 4 bTDley J
Bvanb TUley 0 o Walker b TUley

Byee2,togbyol, wldosS.... 8 byes 9, widea 2, no baU 1

Total 27

Hudson; for Uanhalton, Ur.
Total 88

Umpires—for Satellite, Ur.
Welgntman.

Obicxei ni OwonniAlL—On ThanksglvlnB d»y, Aignst 6, the

members and friends of the Union dob, of Otoolnnatl, enjoyed

a match at cricket ptoyed between aides ohosen from the mBrriea

and single, which roaulted in some good ptoy, much amusement
and In &vor of the married. There were prtoei oITeied for sue-

oeesful willow wlddlng.ParkhamrecdvIng a flee steel engrav-

ing repreaenting the retreat from Noseby, as the fiiat prize for

the married; and Oapt Britton tho aecond^a pair of leg guardB.

On the part of the alngle, J. B. Newton was tho recipient of Uie

fliBt prize, a cricket bat; and Ur. Hewe, tte second, a pair of

gloves. The bonUng of Messrs. CooUdge, Weldon, Howe, and S.

Harvey, to sold to bave been capital, hence the comparatively

nuUl scores. The score:—
Mabbied,

First Innings,
Ooolldge 0 J Newton b Howe 4

J Eltord b Howe 0
WeldonoH Harvey bS Birveyll
T Byron o Bcockonshlre b
8 Harvey 0

Second IniklneB,

bB Harvey 8

bHowe 0
0 Kemper b Harvey ^

not out 8
Brittenb& Harvey 0 o Oassldy b Harvey 18

Benson b Howe 9 oJ Newton b Howe 1

Paehbam oFenwIck b Howe.17 e Brockonsbiro b S Harvey,

Ooldlns b Harvey a o Fenwlek b B Harvey 4

Pleroyb Harvey 8 o J Newton b Hove 0

Lewto b Harvey 3 bS Harvey 4

JoneBnotont 0 runout 0

OeoTce bHowe 0 oBoothb Harvey 0
BaldwlnlbwbHowe .'a mnout 8

OuUd o BUard b B Harvey. . . 0 o Kemper b Howe 0

togbyel,wldeaa 3 legbyesa,wIdeB9

Total S7 Total 84

SiHaix.
First Innings. Second Innings.

a Harvey o OBUard E Oeolldgea 1 b w b Ooolldge

H Harvey b OooUdge ; 0 run out
Howe b Ooolldge 0 o Baldwin b OoolUgo 14

nm out 18

oO BUard bPaokbam 0
o and b CooUdge 2
b Weldon 7
b Weldon 0

' 0 a Ellard b Flercy 4

J Newtnn b WeTdoa 1
Fehwlok b Woldon 4
CaasMyb Weldon 1

jEUardbWeldsn 0
DeBedkrunout 3
A Newton b Weldon 0
Broobenahlre o Packbam b
CooUdge 0 bPiercy 2

Smith b Weldon 3 not out 1

Booth b Woldon.. 0 o Byron b Packbam 0

Kemper run out 1 oQ Ellard b CooUdge 6

Banyardnotout 0 o 0 EUard b CooUdge E

Byes 3, leg bye 1 8 byes2,wldeB 4

Norton I

I by a fine hit On the Empire tide, BuBsell toSiif
tttbig, and Bebrlng In fielding; Culyer and UUluki^
beataeoienatthebat Theccore:—

—~<>^
DA1T1R0.

B.L. BUNS
2
8

Westervelt 8db s
Bebrlng, tot b a
Bnasell, o i

UUtor.p 3
Wilson, If 2
Onlyer, of ..'..'i
Ryder, b a «
Uany, rf 3.
BImms,a b 3

Totd.,

8th 9tt
'1

BtniB iLU>E TV xKoa nnoKaa.
let 2d 8d 1th SUi Olh 7th

Star 8 0 0 0 1 0 8

Empire 4 0 10 112
Umpire—Vr. Bnow, of Henry Eokford dub.
Scorers—Ucsars. Worth and Oaut
Passed baUa—BUBseU.Oj Byder, 1; UltcheU, 8,

Btmok out—Woatervelt 1; Bebrlng, 1; BUnme, L
Home nus—Norton, 1; UcDlarracd, 2.

Fly oatchea made—Bydcr, 3; Sebrtng, 1; RasBoll, l;.WadileILi;

Flanders, 2; UltoheU, 1; Herbert 1; Thompson, 1.

Ontohes miesrd—BusieU. 9; Onlyor, 1; Many, 1; WUton,].
EeUy, 1; W«ddeU, 1; UoDlumcd, 1 ^ '

Pnt out on foul boUe—Blara, twice; Empires, twice.

Put olit at first base—Stars, 8 times ; Empires, 12 tla«&
Time of game—two hems and fotly-flvo minutes.

Base Baix as Utioa,' N. T.—The match between the Nlmm
Base BaU Club, of Utlca,and the Enterprise of Troy, cameoS«
the grounds of the former, on Wednesday, Aiignat'19lli,i(i

proved rather a tome allair, we UUca boya making a verypny
show. The foUowlng to the acore:—

BATTnia.
' NlAOABA.

0 Tedder,p 8
Crocker rf.T 8
UUtord, 0 4
J Tedder, If. 9
Dorko, SB. a

B.L. Time

Spell, 3db
Westcott 2db.
WeUs, of
West let b.,..

.4

...:3

....a
;...8

ENTEnpniee.
Leavonaworth, p «
TanAnlwcrp, If 2
Keefe,,2db 1
Gilbert, SB E
OravoB, u 1
Baxter, If 3
TrocadeU, let b 3
Penfield.Sdb 3
Bhcrtde.lf 4

H.r-Ben
1

t

1

1

i
^

2

>
I

Total S Totd

BUKB UADS lii EAOn iHinHas.

let 2a Sd 4Ui 5th eth Tth

Ntogtra 1 0 1 11,0 1

Enterpriae <..l 1 5 4 0 1 3

8lh Oth

3-It

Btab vs Besolute.—These clnbe ptoyed the first of a hone
and homo series between them on Satoiday, August 23d, onO*
Union baU grounds, Brooklyn, the result being tbe auccoas ct Ui
Stars by a score of 16 to IS, In a weU contetted gamo of lIm
InnlnRS. Doth partleBbad good nines out but the Btars woieot

handln their fnll etreoglb, whereas the Besolutes were abfi
two or three of their regnlar players, bavlng biit eight men la

their first Innings. Under Iheie circumstances their fhy
throngtaont tho game may be ooneldered very creditable Indeed.

Of that of iho St«s, in the early part of the gamo their geaenl

ptoy was not up to theirhigh mark, bat afterwordB It was ImcVor-
ed considerably. Tho BescluteB took the lead, but loal It af the

cloee of tho fifth Innings, at which time tbe Stars atood 19 to Me
Besolate'e 12; flrom that time to the cIobo the Stars wen ikud.
In floldlng, on the piut cf tho Stars, the ptoy of Flitntcn ai
WaddeU waa exceUent the former's play at short field being the

feature of the game In Adding. WaddeU, too, was very eSccttre

In hto play at first base, a beautiful one handed fly cateh eUdtbg
hearty apptouse. Thompson as calcher, was the right mm la

the right place, and Unnly at Uilrd-ono of tho original Blui-
woe also effective in bto cenerd play. On tho Resointe dde tbe

In-fleld was fsltbtuUy attended, and the catching and pltcblig

de«, Allcn'a play behind being flist-rate. Tbe outer field, oo

both eldea, was not ptoyed up to the mark of either clnb. In

batting, Ftondcrs took the lead on the Star side, and Monlict
on that of the neaolntee. Hr, Brown, of tho Untnal club, aUy
dlscbargcd tho duties of Umpire, and tbe game was a gcntlcmo.
ly played one throughout The ecore to as foUowa:—

BAirmo.

I AMmoAii BnuABD Ohahfiosbbip to a toplo referred to

'irift entbuatosm by the respective friends of Dudley Ksvanagh

.»dJohn Beerdtor, and were it not for the dog days with which

•W* BAve been afEUoted of tote, we should be able, no doubt te

:gtn the^quptaUons of the aflUrs in Ito flnanotol aspect As It is,

ir,'oempantlvdy nothing to betog done in that way, a few

1 bete at alight odds onEavanagh beingaU that have oome to

DDI knowledge, October 15th win be leas than two montha get-

'Hag Bare, when we.my look with certatofy for big billiards and

Iwny investments. Both men are on the quiet Jnat now, ptoy-

lagiooIyanfiloleBtly to keep their hands in; batwhen Oharleal

If ttken, the draft pat threngb, and fixe summer solstice to goi

laMaioh of Sir John Franklin, they «1U go right in to improve

flisli j)lk)it<}iM for the enoounttr.

Tea BLDmiOLD Dbauoht Uatoh now in process between

Undo Bam and hto nephews, to add by some to be a X. A good
many win conalder it a hardX to boar, no donbt

AQUATICS,
A BIX OAKBD SHBlIili BOAT, AND OABS, bnUt by

HoEay, for ade, cheap, at the boat bnUdlng shop of STEPHEN
B0BEBT8, comer of 111th Street and Avenue A. Hartom, or ad'
dress 858 South street biebwbs BOBEBTS. ao-lt*

VnPIRB OITT lUOGATTA OIiUB.—The members of
thto dub, and aU thatwlU osstot ln gettlne up the Eighth Annad
Bowtog Begatta, wUl pleaae meet at the Natlond, Third avenue,
between S5th and 86U1 atreeto, on SHUIISDAT EVENINO,
Angnat 27th. ° BIEPHEN BOBEBTS, Frealdent

J, D. B. Fnnuir, Secretary, pro ton. 20 It

Tbox Beoaxta.—Our friends In Troy contemptote baring a— iiist vicinity, on or about tho 10th Inst
itoiL k Tbox B;

oo^idtoln

Knitus(

KovKi Qtnt—SHOosiNa Bovbd a Oobbsb.—A novd invention

jtagonUery liaa reoentlybeen exhibited «n the grounds of the

jfkntril BkaUng Park, Chicago, being nothing Ices than a reallza-

4lteot the anpposed Imposdblebut earnestly dealred idea of

•Uhootlng round a comer." Any and every example of "verU-

«afro" praotloally dots thto: but thtoeihlblUon dalmstore-

irilBilie Idea horizontally. The model uaed weighs 150 lbs, and

"ii^Iiii^pearanccain ordinary mortar, and throws a three Inch

Ml to any distance desired, within range, and to oapabtoo^

'ftnvliig the shot so as to strike an object dther horlzontd^y

'cryarpendtonlarly, the baU desoribbig an exact onrye.

OBtoiao Dsiivnia Pasx.—The formal, opening of the groimds

-ttiUM Aasoetotloo to set down for the 25tb> 2eUi, a7th, and 28th

luti during which days a grand aeries of purses wlU be pnt up
^BOk f.'pnt up" Jobs, mind) for oompetltlOB. Tlie llberd sum of,

WOO lii dtotrlbnted into the various pnrsss of $100, and $200;

At opening purse to'be $800, the doalng one $500, for which last

fha winner of ilia. $800 pnrae wUI not be aUowed to compete.

<One df.the $200 ptnies. to for stalUona exdoslvely, and a $100 to

4v];i9en< -'.'"'
•

. .'SpinoAxiBa ' AT BiBAToaA.—Old Bin Tovee to among the gay
<ikillifrttv*«aases at the Springs, enjoying the moonUght hops

'•DllMdlaaera6,pTorerbtolatonrwateringplaeaa. Ittonottnie
:ttkt 8iife«t\inton wantnp to oiBotote as Judge of the great rsoe

.WeUnil recfntly hdd there on the Uorrtoeey track.

, .,k teoxR UaMb to to. take plaoe on the grounds of the Bt
'flmgo dub, Hobokan, on Sept 2d, between the strength of the

''VnowaaaBtOeorge duba. The former eleven wUl Indnde
'Jfam. BadMn;'&immoiid, Pearoe, Sharp, Bdnbrldge, Hlgbam,
Xladiay, Sprsgni; Stokes, Andrews, and Torrance. Were it not
tett^pntetloe et eharging ten cento admladon to the above
^itmU, « large nnmtjSr ofqeetatoia woold be there.

'.i^^aiiaft PAT.-Twnty.flve oento »' head wouldn't pay ihe

'Ma fW oatoUng dogs, so witmdorstand that' the tariff was
-atfstd to flfly oMiti, and thenuaib« cr loit, itraytd, ud atolen

•as8«|Uijita9m«iMiii««mdisBi]r, .

Crrr Beoatta Club.—A meeting of thto clnb to oalled
Thursday evening, Auguat 9Tth, to take some action in regard

to the Annual Begatta. Bee adverUsement.

Booixina at Albart, N. T.—The scuUlng maloh for the Junior
Ohamplon Flag came off on Thursday, 'August 2aih, at Albany.
The trld race between Lovett and Buckbee—to dedde who
should row the winner of the Champion race—took place at 5K
o'dock, and waa won by Duckbae, who reached the Jndgte' side
boat a few lengtha in advance of hto competitor. The second
Champion race, between young Sawyor and Brown, came off
ehortly after elx o'clock, and waa won with great eaae by Sawyer.
He reached tbe stake boat five hundred yards In advance of
Brown, and thto, too, alter mnnlng fed of a tow. Quito a largo
sum of money changed hands. Odde wore freely offered and ta-
ken on BaRyer, who atUl retains tho name of Champion.
Beoatta ai Oobhwaij,,—PreparaUons are making to have an

exoeUent day's sport at ComwaU, on tho 8d of September, on
the ocoaslon of the regatta at that place, A variety of rtces wUl
take ptooe for numerous prizes.

New Baoe Boat tob Yate.-Ur. Stephen Boberto of thto oily
tobnildlnga sbeUforTdeCoUege; it totobe IBfeetinleagtb
and to already progresstog favorably towards comptoUon.

BiLUABD Matob at PouGBEzxrsiE.—A bUltord match was
Etoyed there at the roomsof UclOroyandHenry onthe20lh Inat
etween Peter Smith and Jas, E. Scram, fnU game, 500 polnto op

Smith won by 25 points. The largeat runs were Smith lia
Boram95, A return matah to talked of.

A BELLBnazB EiLLBn ntLioBiinRa,—A man feU a victim at
Blotohelm(Baat-Bhln)aahort time baokto the auperstlttous
customprevdent inmanyrurd dtotricto oftollbig thechurchboUs
during asterm to drive away thunder. Threemen had bean sent
to the beltry for the above purpose during athnnder storm, when
the Ughtnlng alruck the churoU tower, and deaendlog one ofthe
beU ropes, UUod the ringer who hdd it

<>»iub

Totd IB Totd

The return mateh to to be ptoyed on the 22d init

.02

, Onoxn IH Caxada.—On thelHthinat, at HamUton, 0. W., a
orient match was'ptoyed between the "Seven" atad the "Four-
teen" of that city, but It turned out Utile better than a "acratoh"
matdi. Tbe "Fonrleen," wore disappointed of seven or eight
of their best men; and ue "Seven" muatering only six, the bov-

enth player waa auppUcd from the ranks of the "Fourteen," who
were left to find "any other men" to complete their nnrober.
The "Seven" took the first inntogs. In which they scored 77, 04
off tbe bat—of wblcta Benjaminpiaycd an innings 0132 off loose,

low bowUng. The "Fourteen" only succeeded in making 12 be-
fore their toat wicket feU. Subjoined to tho score:—

Seven.
BenJamto b F Qeddes 32

Park b Soow 11

Young b Snow... < '. 3
Kennedy not out 10

Doggan 0 B Young b Bnow. . 3

FOnDTEEM,

LltUe 0 and b Snow 5
Young b J Oeddca 1
Byes, ete 13

Totd., .77

Blggar b Duncan 0
B Qeddes 0 Duggan b Park. . 0
SnowbDuggan 2
Bothone run out 0
OhUds mnout 3
F Qeddes 0 Young b Duggan .14

Wink 0 Young b Duggan .... 2
Coxb Duggan 1
Hebden oBenJamln b Dnggan 7

0 Young b Duggan 0
Cameron b Kennedy 1
WetenhaU 0 BenJ'mn bEen'dy 0
Street not out 0
UUneb Duggin 3
Byes, etc., 3

Totd., .42

Qbiusbx vs. WELZiOtoTOK Bqitabe.—Theso Canadian cricket
olubB played a match game on the Wellington Bqnare'a grounds,
on the ISlh inst QrlmBby scored 75 In their flrst Innings and
63 in their second. The Bqnare eoored 34 in their first and 45
in their aecond innings, with four iriokete to lUL Tho mateh
was decided by the first innings.

BEtmnr op Puohssiokal OnioxrrEBB.—A cricket mateh bo
tween the alrength of New York and Long totond, roapectlvoly,
la contemplated for. the benefit of tho professional players. Bam,
and hto aon Harry, Wright Wm. Orosdoy, and Wm. Hammond,
to be ptoyed on Bept 16tn and 17tb, on the grounds of tho Bt
Oeorge club, Hoboken. An effort to atoo mode tohavoatiase
btU mitoh on the same grounds for the same object, on the IBth,

We hope It wlU prove a ^ncceas,

Loax—On tho Now York Cricket ground, a pair of Epectacles,

The finder wUl please return them to the "What to It!" Bar-
num's Uusenm. ' No qnpaUona asked.

BALL PLAY.
UOTUAii V8 EosionD.—The secon^nlnos of these olubsptoy.

ed their return match, on the UnionvaU Orounds, at Wlllums'
burgh, on Wednesday, Angiiat lOtb, the result being a terrible

defeat tor the Uutuals, the Eokfords winning by the score cf 53

to 18, Wltti the nine the Untuato had we cannot conceive how
they let the Eokfords rnn up such a score. Five limes did the
Uutnato draw btonks, whUe the Eokfords scored rqna in every
Innings. Thto game closes tho series between them, the Eok-
fords navlng won twogamea In euccoadon. Spenco led tbe acore
on the Eckford dde, getting no lesa than ten mni, Bogert's
score of 4 being the beat on the Untud dde. The score:—

DATTIKa,
B.L. ntnn EoxFonn. b,i. sims

Oimuiia atHome.—Ahomegameof onrllni _
In Scotland. The rink to mode of strong plate glasa7reiidsred
smooth aa loo by a Uquld preparation, The rink can be made to
any size, bat for private parties, one of twenty-one foot loni bv
four broad wUl bo amply large. Tho curUng atenea are of flneir

J

)oltoheil Aberdeen and 'Peterhead granite, . between three uid
Ctir pounda wdgbt mounted with sUver handles.

AFasiBobsb.-In "IddyUorgan's Uomolra" ssteiytotold
of a geiitlemBn who was denouncing a oertdn bishop, ud con
duded a riolent.phiUlpIo by declaring that bis lordship was ao
hereUcd thathe would "eatahoraeonAshWcdDasdayl" 'lOf
oourae he would," add a friend of iho blahop. "of ooniasiiB
would, if itwasafksthorael" " * wumonB

UiuTAaT UuRA.—Even Brigbam Young's wives, it to stated,
are affeoted with the mJlltaty aplritj they cdl tbeliilotncntw^
bud "Bilggy dtarl'f

UrmAL.
Oavsgan, 2db 4 1

Bogertp. 0 4
Qroen, If 8 a ,

BolUvan. r f 1 4
Kdly.lf. 1
Taylor, 8db 5 0
UcOonneU,lBtb. 8 1

Bennett a b S 0
Harris, 0..... 4 0

, 18Totd.,

Brown, 2d b 4 0
Bpence,o 0 10
J Oram, p 8 6
OOrom, 8db 8 6
6wandeU,lf 8 8
Travto, SB 4 4
Courtney, If 6 8
Smith, tot b 2 7
UUto,Tf ,.,..a 0

Totd..

nvns KASB iH SAoa imnKas.
let 2d 8d 4th 6th 6lh 7th

...0 0 0 2 0 5 8

...4 S 11 8 1 13 4
Untod .

Bckroid. ..

Umpire—Hr. Wltoon, of the Boaolute dub.
Scorers—Messrs, UoOlellan and nice.

Sth
0

T

Oth
3-18
5-63

BiAb vb Eutikb.—Those prominent clubs, of Brooklyn and
New York, bhd their first mateh together, on Tuesday, August
leih, the resdt being a slgnd victory for the Slats, by a aoore of
28 to 0, in a gamo of less thau throe oonrs duration, the contest
being marked by a fine dlapto; of batting on the Star Bide, and
acodflddlng by both nines. In a majority of Inetances. The
EopiroB fde the losa of their regular pitcher, oatoher and long
stop, Messrs. Ward, Benson and Hoy t bolngamong the absentees.
But for this cironmstanoo iho game would nndouotedly have
been mere tovoroble In Us resnlta to the Empires. Of the Slus,
Nortoni WaddeU and Herbert apeclaUy dtotingotohed thsmsdvea

1, Herbert, lannon udXbompamin ih9 ileld, ud HoDtor;Aed,

Stab. B.Z. BDIiS

llltcbcU, of 3 1

WaddeU, lat b 4 1

Norton, If 5 0

Lennon, r f 3 2

Herbert 2d b 3 2

Uanl!b 3d b 1 4
Flanders, as 1 4
Thompson, 0'. 3 2

KeUy, p 4 0

16

BeSOLUTB. B.L, BBS
Bogers, B s 2 J
WUsoD, rf 3 1
Stanton, 3d b 5 1
AUen, 0 3 3
MorriBon, p 2 3
ABogers, Istb 3 1
Weeden, Idb 3 1
CowperthwaIte,of ....3 1
Bennett, If 3 1

Tptd.. 16 Totd i 13

BDNS HADE IH EAOB ItnnNOB.
1st 2d '3d Itb 6th &lb 7th 81h 01k

Star 0 6 3 0 4 6 1 1 l-»
Desolate 3 4 8 1 2 0 1 0 0-l»

Scorers—Uesara. MoDlsrmed and Warner.
Paased baUs—Allen, 6. UltcheU, 7; Thompson, 1.

Home run—FUndors, 1.

Put oQt on foul balls—Stars, 8 times; nesolotes, 3 times.
Struck out—BosoIuteB, 1 times.
Pot out at first base—Stars, 7 times : Besolutes, 0 timea.
Fly catches made—Stars, 5; Besolutes, 8.

Oatehes missed-Stars, 6; Besolutes, 7.

Time of same—thrco hours.

Tall PBDEsmiAH Feat,—On the 11th Inst, two men, nimel
Bobb and Freeman, waUied fh>m HamUlon, C. W., to Blmcot^ a
distance of forty-five mUos, In eleven hours. They' cano to

quite fresh, and were in such exccUent trim for farther cfforta^

that a couple of friends from Simcoe, who went two or three

mUes ont of town to meet Uiem, had groat dlfllcully lu keeilig
pace with them.

BovAM Ball Flatebs.-ThoNnttond BasoBdlClnbol Borneo
N. T., have dected the foUowlng offlceru:—President ITm. Jen-

Une; Tlce President, 0. B. Stedman; Becrolary, H. F. CnrUsa;
Treasurer, Dayton Locke; Slreotois, A. BobluBcn, James F>.

Benton, Joseph Johnson, A mateh wag ptoyed on Thursday of.

ternoon, Aug. 6, between tho marrledoilaslnglo men of Iheolalv
resoltlng in a complete vtotoiy for the single men, they nuking
37 and the married men 20 mns.

BILLIARDS.
Wno IS Hahe Uusoe?-It to desirable to know, because la

the Iferald of the 22d, he ohallesged leaders to a French game
olfbUItordB. "Tlvag" says he's a myth, aliat Ndl Bryant aluU'

OUrto. Oonnqr. In other words, wo 6ndcrstand he to a ghost
Wo expect to see laadore ran his cue throucb the ghost or one
of hie aUases when they meet
BioHO Idlet OAPnmBD.—a mimorous armyaf bUllard artil-

lerymen and lancers, roguhrs and volanlcers, undor the com-
mand of Brigadier Qeneral Phelan, B. 0. U. S., by a brilliant
stroke of strategy captured Btono Intot, comer of Broadway and
Twenty.nlnth street on the evonlng ct the 16th inat 'Valuable
Bterea feU into the asaanltlng party's hands, including ten of
Phelan's £80 comblnaUons, and Bpnropriato ammunition. These
tho parlyproceeded at once to conSscato, mceUng with no opp^
sltlonfrom Commander Jackson Btone, who was evldonUy ois-

posod to bo friendly, and aldod Uiom In their search for giocorleS'
and raUons. After a Uttle brisk firing, with smaU arms, Pbolas
and Kavanagh trained their big guns and fired 30 shota oplece^
which resulted In Phelan'a kncoklng over 500 cart loads of dirt,

whUe Eavanagh demoUshed 432, Each shot told with fearfsl
elTeot as toUovs:—
Phelan.. ..0 16 41 14 80 18 0 28 12 0 27 8 0 11 4 83

0 0 0 05 17 89 5 0 0 82 90 10 11—Totd, 600'

Eavanagh. .0 9 41 a 6 60 0 16 16 18 11 18 0 68 0 30
0 0 17 8 8 80 7 12 10 S-Totd, 431

After the above bombardment Eavanigh and landore had a
Uttle French pracUce, which, after nine and eight eboto reepect.
Ively, resulted in tho foUowlng atatlsUoa:—
Eavanagh..0ai80117ei—SOjlsadore 5 8014ai20-lT
After devouring the laafbolonce sasalnger," and omptytog

the lastweU. retreat was. Bounded, and the troopa retired te

their respeotlve bead quarters, .flushed with victory, and in tho
beat of spirits. The tost slraggler oamo into camp early next-
momlngi and aU was qitlet doog the lines,

Tbe Ihbebhal BEVEiniE.—Ihit's what a profane but unfortu-
nate proprieter of a bllltord sdoon oalto It since Oommlsiloner'
Lewis has ordered Iho levytog of $15 on enoh table, instead otiS,-

whlc)k iB no doubt oontrair to the moaning of the tow or the to*

tenUon of ita framers. Father Abraham wlU atrengthen his-

oauee by depoatog aU audi UUberd oonstmctlunlato as LewlB.
While tho 815 aro levied, the ordor to admlntoter the oath might
bo snsponded, as it to token voluntarUy and Irofiuiy on aUncst'
every occasion.

PiasoM Saoonna Uatob ron Ova TbodsaiId Dollabs.—
A match, at fifty single and twenty.flvc double birds each, bM'
been arranged to oome off at Buffdo, N. Y., on Thnrsday, Octo-

ber Oth, botween W. King, of Uprlngfidd, 111., and Jamos Shan-
non, of Bt Louis, Uo,, Ur. King giving hto old opponent IwcnV'
five dead birds, vlz.i King shoote at twenty-five double and
fifty single; Shannon shooting at twenty-live double and tweny-
five single; occordbigto the rules of tbe Foiroster dub, BnU-
loi 18 yards rise for double and 21 for single; double gnus to be
used. Uuoh betting will probably take place, ud tho odds given-

oivU to make Shannon the favorite.

Bm^ SBOOTDta.—A grud rUe match to to take place at Kat^
trod on Tfodntsday, Bept. lOtb, ud to be continued fbrafcw
days, ' •
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THEATBIOAIi BEOPBP.
«.man««. txo niaatwimowTBXTBaaatoa, oibods,

*' OOK mTTKB BOX.
^ w. h>n lolt«r« for Fr»nk Wyant—Oallfornla l8tt«ri If

»

ff?.°^T).oa J.X"orm«Iy««ent fop fieorgo OhrUtr; Hmo

TO T0f; pRorsaaios.

, and

av * *M — —
-mo OUPPIB Is the groii orgin of the dramBtlo and Bhow

"?!JSf ind onr dMite Is and ever has been to make this do.

*«i'S,«t iot onlyMetal to the profession, bnttatereallng to tl

S"*""^ i?S«r Ttoongh the modlmn of onr UtUo sheet, thoi

f';S%h6^S«t^^ 'earn the whereahont. and bnelnoss

"1' T?»? Sorns a playbUI, a nowapaper, a lino or two of tho

SjJnl; of TOSrsol'Srid tSioae asioSatad with yon, so that

wSaffly Sati^. orMonday.af the Utjat, and the

J^^'^Jn^ihodwm appear In that week's Issno of tho Otippm,

"tr^WrwMdSd t5 agenU thronghout tlte ooantry early on

mo^^ of Soh^eefc^o dharge notUng for reoord-

T'^i!: -noTomMits of our fWends, neither do we ask or seek

«f12y ;tod for 80 doing, wi wish to oonUntte the Olip-

?^°SaiXbl? oJS«. for tfio benefit of the profession,

UWroby Mtenithe
sphere of Ito nsefnlneas.

UonoAT, Angnst 21, '63,

«• we now nndergolng the overbearing ordeal—rlotoasly

Suktoff—of the conaorlptlon, othorwlso coolly doslgnated as

r!iM7L It Is astonishing what a law-abiding eommnolty we
..^^eoiallywhsnthelawlsbAflkodnpbyabi&fMntofsoldiers

^^uLUlery llhersla notamuilinr against the draft—evtn

ihnMindmin, who draws ont the names.lias not been molested,

ho sen neither see nor nnderstand lt,tt Uso nnllkethe

•omer attempt. How, everjlhlng goes on Uke ilookwork-not a

•nan his had his bead stoTS In; not an orphan asylnm has been

wri«^ not an awning post has been made to do nndlgnlfled

SSt?M'aR»lIoirsfortho saenenslon of "MlgMrB." AndaUbOr
^nia of our loTtof laS^anl^orderinnderthe olroametances.

inniatara of the Doapel are drafted, and mnrmnr not; actors are

»^rnD la the whlSwlnd, and aabmlt to their f^te with Ohrls-

Sui%rtIRide and resignation; onr pngUlstlo friends are not

2?!^ ualDit the wily encroachments of the drafting officers;

mardrnmiiirklng that "there Is a divinity which shapes their

endi rough," they stand tho storm, pay the price, or aond In a

.nil • "men who some of the papers call rioters" have not been

fonntton, many of tholr names having been picked fMm the

wheel of fats; yet peace relgne, and the majesty of the law Is

vlndlcited. All cissies are represented In the conscription.

Kext comes the exemption hearing, when the sickly character of

ear people will be mode at onoe manifest, and few will wheel
fgt4,^liie The "Ohout" family Is Increasloc, and shadowy
aueotnss meet ns where'er we go. Wo know a lady who says she

lUBdnctly saw a ghost In her bed-ioom the other night; "It" was
ehspen like a man, made moUons like a man, and had It not

tMs that no nun aiM get Into A«r room, she wonld have felt

ooDTlsced that "It" uiu a man. We all came to the condnslon,

however, that "It" must have been one of the newly Imported
gbosts. What wiR become of us? Here Is a newly Imported
conondrnm, as an accompaniment to the spectral lUosloos:—

•Why la the Qhoat like a bod connndmm? Beoinse It Is teen

Mnwf^ at once." Ain't bad for an adaptation, Is It? Bnal-

seo] WIS quite good at our theatres and halls of amneomont last

week, the weather In the early portion of the week being cool

tgd delightful, both in-doors and oi^t Managers are bnsfly en-

giged In petliollDg their airangements for tho fall campaign,
whloh promises to be Uvoly, and the compeUHon nnnsnally
Bliltetf-no ajlnslon to ghosts, mind. There will be Laura
Xeene's, Mis. Boberlson's Broadway, Mlblo's, Winter Ooiden,
Bamum's, Wallsck'Sj Butler's American, and Bryants', and
Wood's Ulnstrels, all on Broadway, to soy nothing ol-a score of

minor places; while In the Bowoiy there will bo jhoNewand
Old Theatres, a Dntch Theatre, anu probably a mlnslraT com.
pai)7, Isavhig out "Dutch Qartens," and sine HonKS without
nnmtier. The Academy, In Klh street, wOl bo In toll blaze,

whllo Mr. Klxon promises tc give i!s a show iii close

proximity t« tho 11th street mnslo shop, /erliy, jvory-

{bine but ('"''t promises to make us "gayand happy" during '

(be comhig seison Talking of muslo, who do yon mink got:

drafted hi the ISth Ward the other day i Why, W. H, Fry. the-

musical crtUo t)t tho IWbiiiK. The di-ait onto dcwn all, both
great and Dmell, and ye professloual critic now kn6ws what la

meant by the. k^y nolo of the conscription, WlUlnm, sound
your A, pleoe'e Say, that was a high old affair up at 72d
street, last ThuisJay. It was called tho "Waiter Olrhi' Festival,"
but tho poor waiter girls, it appears, liad nothing to do with it,

and our reporter could not ascertain who got the thing up. It
vita a "bltr.)ted sbome" to attempt to fasten such an affair upon
the pretty waiter girls. There were but few. girls there—"there
was Uoll and Bet, aid I)oll<aud Keto"—but thcro was a big lot

. of "lovers," and such like. A report of the scene Is given In
anotlier paragraph We heof good acconnts of theclrous
butlseas this yoar. A couple of sLrewd Now York operators,-
who have an Inlereet in two ooncerns, now traveling, cleared onis

thousand dollars a day lost week, that being (Aetr share of the
profits. What on Immense business mnstluive been dono to
pay this dividend, alter deducting all expenses. A bettar season
-than tho present, ifo underatand, was never known .... ,Dld you
hear aoythlng about a great crim. eon. case bolwoen an actress
and "one ofour most highlyrespeotsbleandwealthymerohantsT"
Ko7 2<elther did we, bnt-thore are so many cases occurlng,
that we thought some of our reader^, might know of something
nice that they would like nk to ventilate; "bnt Ito of no con-
sequence" Utile Mao's name Is sUll received with appUuse
lAenever It Is mentioned at oar halls of amusement. The
radloils, bowever, think they have entirely squelched onr
favorite commsndor; bat he still lives in the hearts of the people.
We'll speak a piece apropos to the occasion:—

Oh I LItUe Mao, If you were black '

The radicals womd back yoa—
Sat since you're white, they out of aplto
Try voty hard to black you.

Wo have a new sOnsatlon, in addition to the OhosL Bar-
nnm come out last wiek as on aorobatt and tamed one of tho
prettleit somersaults we remembor to have witnessed since
Bennett turned his celebrated flip flap In April, 1801. Thle Is
bow the great showman come to turn over. He has a party of
Inillans on shew at bis Uusoum—whether bogus or not we

^
cannot say, but they look like made-up ssvagos—and in order to
moke them doubly attractive to a reflned and discriminating
I<«w York aasemhltgo, he advertised them in tho following
loigusgo:—"The Indian wen on our Western borders have In-
verv>d these red men of the forest with unusnal Interest, and
every man, woman and child Is deslrlous ofseeing these Inhuman
savagtB, uAo Aaw w rulMealy murdered Ul« men, vmnm and diUdrtn
of our IPestem /rontier. Here they have tho opportanlty; These
are specimens of the very tribes who have committed these
atrocious acts, l^h from the scones of rapine and murder,"
Tills was rather too strong even for Now York, and tho effect
was to deter people from patronising a place where snob In-
human and bloodthlnty creatures were ou show. Beolngthe
error ho had committed, the showman dlscoutlnuod this adver-
tisement after a day or two, and Inserted in its place the follow-
"{•voieh goes to show tho showman's versatility of talent:—
ihosespoclmene, though representatives of these warllketrlbos,

ate now, and ever have been, steadfast iMonds of the whites,

fi, ''.?™J'.
an opportunity pass to favor and bofrlond

. 5f?.
".^ouW "ot bo A bad idea for the two B's—Bamum

auaDennett-toatortoutas aorobatlo performers, and fllpflap-

"S' 1™ ^y.'.*""'"'"!"' language of the i/traW, "this
-aboly rebellion will be brought to a dose" Another
conundrum, sImUar to the one fOroady brought to the noUco of

?irf SP'^riPHl""" teaaerB:-"Why aro Bennettand Bamum like
luo oiioet » Becsuae they are easily ssen through" . . . . ; .Blroot

»"
«<>S'"8

•n'oplay again. For awhUo we missed them,mo came to Uio conclusion that the operators had gone to tho

bSi^iSl.'JSf places. Their absenoe has not

HiJSSI^t felt, however, fbp onryoung bidleshavosnppUed

Sf» n'ErS^''^ ¥^ unadulterated doses of "NShon

to £,2S"i^" ^ '^t tl"" organs are coming

be o«ir^
reasonably look for something fiosb, for, as go

f« taSwA'lfSf^ P'?"?"- ^8 pardon, hfllas, but a ^aid
.«.iS'r Induces us to make this "unoallod for

wll. musical escutobeons. In tho depraved

aua^miirter." "lot tho goUed Jades wince, our withers ate un-

D-JSj,%^'Jfi'''S''> and vopyvoisatUe actress. Is at

512^1 *" o'^y- lool^B up Bomothlig for the IhuSdwtaler

.^I'il J" Our devil, n/£ti;nwlSi onmm nj„ *' devil, n<a.named"8koesloks,» Is

thTotter 4« "^yi'T'." ,
B"?"nB Jnlo our main cLbhi

ohuror£,i*.5iilf„8?.\;«;^f^*^^^^

ozlnVon aSS„^?f "'sting (he taU of the oat that was

droi

odlylyupoVahtsolcusS i^t^S^XlS^^J.l^uiS}

vroro Mequal tVthrtaUTm vi?.%iP'''''^
penetration

<»n.e,!Nl!?plliVMdkS ••'^'^^^^
oaneo they're itw-o,hHn^r'(trmB^ttSli^6i^*^^^':
"loMi and dam-soUs." The oat flew opt of toe Moftii. h^^to?4ortI ted tho raoe, with an old shoe In Cls roSK

-"^

-T 5E?'*,'?,1
of dam-aoUs reminds us of the "Qreat Walter Olrla'

i««"l,"Tiold At the Oroaome Qardens on Ih^Ote Inst Sie
nobody knows who-there not being a "waiter glH"int!mMto5-n*»Ta waiter girl-and to their credit as a commmateorSSd.
IS iSSfii'f " rwiorded, not one of them, as tkraa
SL '?S"' •W.'"**' on tho grounds to give oonntananoe totfce piooeodiiig. Yhe lowest chatactors of the oily, ooMltUDg of

thlaves ofevery grade, from the "sneak" to the "gonnolf," male
and female, formed the greater part ot the crowd, having thlnm
all tholr own way oa fiiT as drinking and dancing was coneoraed.

There was novlolenca to spook of. owing, no doubt, to the ex-

cellent police arrangements of Captain Porter, of the 19th pte-

dnct, Bonndsman day, a gay boy. indeed, was deputed to keep:

the assemblage on "peace terms," whloh he did to the best of
his ability, having "silenced" a few of the "guns" wbo wero
"hostile" towards htm for his vigilance in "spotting" their
"lays." 'Osptain Porter Informed our reporter that he endeav-
ored to discover the parties at tho head of the festival, bnt filled

;

and opinlonatod that It was a sell by somebody, probably the
thieves, as theirpresence seemed to give color i/> the supposition.
However, sa the matter sttnda at present writing, nobody is
responsible for the affair, and "nobodyhurt" bnt the "waiter
glris,"who had nothing to do Mth the arrangement.
On Tuesday evening last, quite an interesting little affair oamo

off atm Broadway, whloh was no less than a grand aet-oat by
Mona. La Thome to the aUwHia of that establishment, being
the anniversary ot the third year of bis very sucoessfOl stage
management at this house. A benefit to Hons. La Thome la
talked about, and when It ioet occur. It doubtless will orow a
bumper, as hs clohly deserves it

^

How to make Ghosts. Bee Harmar's advertisement
How are you, ghost? During the week, the east side of thotown

has been on the ramptga about the ghost tho managets of the
two Bowenrtheatresliavlng Introduced "It" to the noUce of their
patrons, There was a good deal of oompedtlon between the two
houcs as to which should have the distinguished honor of pre-
senting "It" first to the public; and tho result was, that the old
theatre brought It out on the lEtb; In this, they forestalled the
new bouse a alght or two, -Mr. Ungard, of the New Bowery,

Sreduced the Ohost on Monday evening, Aug. 17tb, in a now
rams, called.the "Temple of Death," The attraction was soffl-

clent to crowd the house In overy part with an exoeedingly.
rospeotable assembhige. The drama, itself, does not, in onr
opinion, possess much merit; but Messrs, Eddy and Boniface,
who took the leading parts, mademore than the author intended,
of theoharacterBenhustedtothem; there was a little too much
ranting, perhaps, but It was well received by tho "goda" and
those who favor the "heavies." In regard to the ghost display,
however, we have to say that it is a surprising ocular decep-
tion, and decidedly created the most Intense astonishment
among the audleneo. As produced st the New Bowery, the
"spBclrallUaslon"is as complete and suocessfidas anyproduced
in this city. The honees through the week have t>een very large,
and the andlenoes give unmistakable proofs of their astonish-
ment and gratification at the novelty BO cneoessfoUy presented
to them by Mr. LIngard.
The Tolks Clarden, In the Bowery, is closed, ud It la said that.

In consequence of some underhanded play on the part of a Ocr-
man manager, who snccdeded In getnng a lease of the Stadt
Theatre on the sly, to the "dettimoit" and disgust of his late
partner, Hermann, who baa t>een thrown out by the arrange-
ment—"Volks" is to be fitted up in Butch, as a reguhr theatre,
to oppose Hoym, of the Stadt We don't understand it exactly;
we wore under the impression that Haimann owned both plooos
—the Stadt and Volks—but It would appear that he has only a
grip on the "Volks." We don't know how it will eventuate; it's

a very pretty Satch quarrel as it stands, and Is the very thing
for hot weather. "Swl glaa bier."

Mrs. D. P. Bowers—widow ofhe who, as Master Bowers, years
ago set the diamallo world In a glow by his Shokeaperean deUneo-
tlons—made her first appearance in New York since herretum
firom Europe, on Monday evening, Aug. 17tb, at the Winter Gar-
den. We attended the theatre on TuesQy evening, letb ; the at-
tendance was not very large. A new play was presented by Mrs.
Dowers; it is called "Natallo, or the Death Barge of the Loire."
To support her, Mrs. B. had the assistance of a mixed company,
mode up of all sorts of people firom all sorts of places; this, of it-

self, was lojurions to the prospects of the lady; aside from this,
the houac Is not a popular'one; and we question whether Mr.
Forrest ObarlQtte Cnshman, or the Ghost could attract a taV.
house. We should not omit to msntlon, however, that for the
new play, several neio scenes were Introduced, scenes whose
brightness gives Indication that they were really "painted ex-
pressly for this occasion." and for which all honoris due tho
parties who "stood the blunt" The play Is not really one that
will hold the stage snccossfolly for any length of timo; it is not
a great success, neither Is it a failure; it contains a few pas-
sages of thnlllag interest but much more that is of no interest
at all; the prologue Is of the mellowest melo-drsmatlo oharocter,
the slaughter of women and ohildren by blood-stained heavy
viilolna being the feature of the opening. The "mob" was
Sretty well done, and the naturalness with which they fired upon
10 Innocento as the latter were alnklng with the death barge,

reminded us very much of the cmelty practised by our rioters
upon the Inmates of the orphan asylum, when that ballding was
fired by tho metropolitan "tumult" The play Is ins prologue,
and three sets. Mrs. Bowers wss well received, snd created a
very favorable Impression, Indeed ; sho speaks distinctly, in clear,
musical tones, snd hor elocution is admirable; she Is not quite
so stout as when she was last with as, and looks all the better
for her European trip. Mrs. Ahna Oowell was also well received,
aiid frequontly applauded. The othoiB wore but modlosre; yet
CMsldorlng the "mixed" cbsracler of the performers, they did
quite oa well as could reasonably be expected of thom. "The
Death Barge" Is announced for repetlUon this wdck.
Mr. Bandmann. the Gorman-American tragedian, begins bis

engagement at NIblo's, at the. end of this week, sppArlngcs
Bhylook, on.Baturda]Mvaiilii8,'Augusta9th. What'acolt^nll
be If'Kraagsp. Wbeatley could smugcle a Dutch' chost into
Bandmann's "Bhylock;" it xnatUi something spirited, &ese days,
to moko tragedy go down.
Now, we are not of those who go around prying Into private

affairs, for the sake ofgettlng an item; yon know that, good
friends, well enough, what then, shall we say of those papers
that invade the eaucUty of the home circle, and make public
those "little events' ' which are period Ically occurring In all w^-
regulated and constituted famUIea. What do yoa uilok—some
of the "respectable Joumala" say that Mrs, Stocpel (Hlsa Matilda
Heron) Is preparing for one of tiiose "coming events" which
add to tho family expeases, and to the family record In the old
bible. The scene la laid in this city. The same authority In-

forms ns that Mrs. Barney WilUaios is preparing for a sbnilar
"emergency." Now, m could have told these family Joumallato
that Mrs. W. 0, Jones, of the New Bowery, recently presonted
hor husband with (wo "emergencies'" at one "event," bnt we
retlralncd from gi ving publicity to the procoodlogs. The mother
is doing well, but the ohildren died. We presume there aro
hundreds of slniilar "events" constantly occurring which are
never brought to light We despise those Journals which cannot
keep such things sccrot

'

Such "sailing in" as tLer^ is at 4U Broadway, wo never knew
In all oar born days," aa our good old grandmother need to

say. We wore up that way on Saturday evening, between 9 and
10 o'clock, and at that hour there was a large gathering In firont

oftbe ticket office, while the auditorium was abready crowded.
Where they stow the people, or how they accommodate the
numerous patroae of the three fours, who seek to penetrate
therein, is beyond our penetration; they "go in," however, and
pack Ihomsolvos away like sardines. There Is a capital pro-
gramme prepared for this week, and to those wbo desbro to
spond an evening pleasantlT, let ns recommend the American.
A slice has been ttken off of the drama at WaUock's. while a

little more ghoat has been tacked on, which goes to show that
the "shadow" la preferred to the "substance." Watklns will
soon have to give up the ghost, as the regular season will oom-
menoo shortlr.

,

BUrndshlng Is already going on, preparatory to a general en-
gagement at the Academy of Mualo. - Maretzefc notifies "ladles
ana gentlemen of the chorus' ' to apply for chanoee, on the 24th
and asth Inst Why oan't Mas' draft some new people into
thoohorus? The "veterans" mast be pretty well used up by
this time, and' should havo a furlough for the balance of theli

days. Think It over. Max, and lobsterptol shall be your por-
tion, with oyster soup for the orlHcs,

~
The old nomeatoad of minstrelsy, in Broadway, hud a suc-

cession of excellent honses last week, and the entertolnmento
offered by the Bryants gave the-usuol satisfaotion. In tbo fUnny
business, they have a oapltol trio in the persons of Dan Bi;ant,x
Molao Seymour, and Dave Beed,
When tho "Doko'a Motto" was first produced here, at NIblo's,

on the opening of the summer, wo predlotod that the drama
would ran the season through, end it has done so. It will be
given for the last time on tbe 38th Inst, after which it will be
exported to Philadelphia, to bo brouoht out imder Mr. Oolllns'

direction at . the New Ohesthut la tbatolty. It Is onoof the
greatest successes of the age, and could be rob with profit here
for some time longer. We promise our Philadelphia friends a
rare difomatlo treat in the "Diiko'a Motto."''.Bemember, thiols
ito last week hero, the hist reprosontatlon bolibg fixed for Friday
evening.
Mrs. Wood la firing up for her approaching season atLaura

Ecena's, and rumor asserts that sho bos already made some ex-
oellent engagemento; among others sold to havo engaged with
her ere two young, Sresh, and lovdy' girls, fiftceu and alxtcon
yeUB of age; the daughters of Mrs. 11. P. Gratton. Their nameS)
viols and Adclo. They ore represented as being boautlfal, whloh
Is a pusport to tiabUo favpr la this city. If all Is true that wo
hear of Mrs. Wood, h'n^ ongageracnte, and her intentions, there
oanbenodoubt of the suooess of hor campaign.
What with the Ghost the- quartette ot comedians, and the

quintette of vocalists. Wood's Minstrels cannot faU to attract
argo audiences. As variety Is the sploe of llfo, hero you havo it
Ui abundonoe. In burlesque tragedy; In comedy; In pathetic

r- lii^"'."",. if" ">*«"orlbsble; in performances m<^
Uugbablo. Tlfo Ijidl iteolf ia a pleaaant pUoo to while away ah
hour in, withouUefcronoo.tothe entortalnmenta offorod, What
bos bocpme of Mr. Dnnhip,.formerly offlolallng In front? He,

«»»»<»tivo usher, whldils a rarity lo

S?S5>FedI^
•fflolentdDorheoper, which posiUon heliiBt

I.^J.^fMii'S.'^tJS??^ »noh a splutter last season,
Bnropo: Bho's a good on.

»A» *n^afit^.°.'5?St5?*'i!'n«' announced for Monday
Sr;±!;^,'iM'il^^»i.*^iW>- aoubUos. be an Ira.

Ahoraoter, WotrustthegeutlomanmAyberetalnedat'Wallack's,
for ha to both clever and popular.
On our way down town Saturday night wo couldn't loslst a

peep at lU, and as luck would have it wore Just In time to hear
^ny Faster, the "maguif.," sing three of his very best songs.
After saotia tt^atrthe hobgobllng and ghosto aupsrlndaced in
our vision by a «lslt to WaUacks wero completely dtopelled, and,
late as it was; we entered Mrs. Fogozty's demoomuo boarding
establishment with a lion's courage, Tony's gorgeous on the
sing.
How's this ? Coming down In one of tbe Broadway stsgei one

morning in the sultry month ofAugnst we soled in big letters
on one ofBamum's bUhi the singular words, "The Maid of Hun-
stor nylng It on Uzzlo Harris I" These captions were interllaed
with .small print but at the terrlflo. apeed wo were going Cslz
miles an hour), we could only make out the big letters, what
did Bamum mean?
TMiy Denier to now one of tho flxtmes ot the Old Bowery, sod

takes hold of all hto oharaoters with the avidity of a hash eater.
Of a trath, Tony and G. L. Fox are two dromlos, active, mirth-
provoking, and hUarloos.
For thinaen years Mr. Charles T. Farsloe has been proprietor

ofadramatloagenoyiathtoolty. Hto place of buahiess to now
at No. M West Bleecker street See adverttoement
.Broadway Theatre I Why not? Tbe name to a good one, and

cemlnda ns of tho past when amniement seekers sought the
enthem part of Broadway, instead of going up, up, up, as they
do now. Well; Mrs. Emma Bobeitionls having that cozy little

5..™.si?,JS'"'*'i?''l'"?^»''" the'persoiiof JoeNagle,whobMmade qoite • attr by bit naatedy deUawitTOOl JtU AM

row and contracted. However, men will go throagh very small
openings to asstot a lady, and we shall be extremely glad to know

it our gallants have responded to the appeal of Emms, and
made the little "Broadway" a suocess. The opening will take
place in September, the exact date of whloh we have not been In-

formed* - '

The'Hew Bowery Theatre was crowded to Ito utmost capacity

on Saturday evehing last to witness tbe Introduction of Prof.

Pepper's'Ghost secret In Bhskespeare's ptoy of "Msobetli." Sel-

dom have we seen such an immense coneoiirse of people as the
announcement of thto tact brought together, within the waUs of

any place of amusement Long before tbe cortaln rose, there
WW notavaoant seat inthehonse; and when the curtain de-
scended on the i^t act, every available spot that could be used
for standing was token, even dose np to the door, so that egress
was a very difficult thing to occompUsh. Mr. Eddy's permrm-
ance of Maobeth on Saturday evening did not altogether gratify

us aa muoh aa we apittolpated. Although It dtocovered many of
those features wbi'qji dlsUhgulsh '.'one that has been studied" aa
hto part, we cannot beatow.qn it oar unqualified approbatldn.
It ooourred to us, ttiat In the palabrated soliloquy of "If it were
done when 'tis done," hew^vIn haste to, despatch it; and though
we admired the subucpfent one of "tothIU^ger?"t:a.,ln
part,aa awholewS'Cud notrtolize oureipeetatlbns; but after

the murder, In-hls uihiipered dialogues with Lady Uaobetb, be
was pre-eminently fine; and the deacrlptlon ot tbe grooms "lir

the SBCond ohambor,"
"Who can lie wtoe, amaz'd, temperate, and fBrlons,"&a,

was delivered In a' portloularly happy styls, and only equalled by
the bypocrltloal appearance of onihuslasm in hto behavior after-

wards. In making onr notice of this evening's performance, we
have given Mr. Eddy first In proferenco to Us Ghostohlp, ss we
not only admire but prefer tbe leglUmite to anything pertaining
to the sensation order. The first oftbe ^'shadows" shownby the
manager of the New Bowery, on SatuiUay night was in the first

scene of the second act Previous to the cnrteln going up, the
house was darkened to such an ' extent that all tbe gas waa put
entirely out and allowed to escope for aome time, which was not
at all pleasant particularly to thoio who were nervously In-

clined, The atoge was set for a conrt yard scone, with a raised
trap cut about half way across the stage, from whloh the aliad-

ows were thrown on the stage. Over the trap were the aenal
pillars and cross piece to osrryoat tbe effect AaMoobethto
about entering the ohamtier of Danctn, to murderhim, the shad-
ows of tbe three weird stoters ore seen, who ore sapposed to be
wotehing him, until he enters the chamber. We seeno more shad-
ows {r Ghost until Aot 3d, Scone Itb, when the king to at hto ban-
quet and then the Ghoet of Banquo Is produced. In the newest
latest London style. In the first instence the Ghost of Banquo
was introduced In thto manner, in order to keep up the prevail-

ing excitement about ghosto, phantoms, and spectral illusions;

but when Banquo appears to the Ung tho second time, he
stalked upon the stage as bold "as any other man," thus proving
beyond a doubt that none of our managers on thto aide of the
water have yet become the fortunate possessors of the troe se-

cret of produchig the Pepper Qhoat, In England, wo nnder-
stand, the llluelon has been brought to such a perfection, that
the Ghost Is made to walk upon the stago and go through a port
on his own accoant In one Instance, hto Ghostohlp has been
mode to stalk upon the stage, and going up to a lady, enatch
from her hand a rose, and disappearing and appearing, not only
At will, but at different parte of the stoge. To thto perfection
have our managers yet to bring the Ghost business, and whoever
ehoU bo the first ono to succeed, will Indeed creote a sUll greater
sensation than has yet bee°.i done- We underatand that man-
oger Wbeatley intends accompUsblng thto feat at NIblo's Garden
during Mr. Forreat'a engagement, by Introdaclng tho Ghost of
Hunlet In thto style, and causing It to move around the stage.

Amen?the professionol celebrllles at present in the ore
Mr. John E. Meeoh, manager of the MettopoUton Theatre, Buf-
tolo:JfTi'JSpank Bosston. whose whercobouto were Inquired for
lost week; snd Mr. W. H. Riley, nuaogar of the indluiapcUs
Theatre. Mr. BUey must not be confounded with the Mr. BUey
now performing at the Winter Garden, as we notice several ot
onr GOBtemporarles have got the parties mixed up.
The Old Bowery "Ghost" which woa on oil last week, drew

lorge audiences to that house, the effeoto of the "speotral illu-

sion" on the spectators being as varied and strange as the shad-
owa themselves; but all came to the conelaalon that the "Ghost"
was something which they could not comprehend, although it

appeared before them the aame as "any other man." The suc-
cessful drama of "The Ghost of Altenbnrg," in whloh the opUoal
IBuslona are shown, will lie repeated this week. Oettalnly no
sensation has awakened such an Interest on the east side of town
as the "Ghost" It Is well worth a visit and any one who has
not seen the "Ghost" will soon be aa great a cariosity as the
speotre Itsolt

DAN SETOHELL—OOMEDUir.
For Biographical Sketob, see another column.

Among the new faces engaged at the Arch StreetTheatre, Phila-
delphia, for the coming season, ore Mr. Geo. Griffith (old men),
Mtos Mary Oarr (old women), Slaort Robson, Mr. Marbwe,
Aiken, Isabella Freeman and Mlsa Henry. Hawthorne to the
scenic arttot The opening is fixed for Saturday, September Eth.

On the 7tb, the RIoblngs' BngUsh Opera Troupe wlU commence
a three wooks' engagement
Tbe Holmon Opera TVoupe was at Wood's Theatre, Olnolnnatl,

last week. They performed to very good business.
The Lyceum Theatre, Toronto, ro-oponed on the 17tta, with the

play of "Marguerite of Burgundy."
At tbe Keokuk (Iowa) Theatre, under tho management ot Mr.

Lynch, bnsluoss is mentioned as being fair. On the ISth Inst,
Miss Emma Madden took a benolt. appearing as Josephine, In
the "Danahter of tbe Regiment" A fine bouse was In ottend-
ance. The season closed on the 17th Inst, with a benefit to Ohas.
J. Fyffe.

Kate Denln Ryan was the alar last week at BudUand'a Theatre
Royal, MontreaL
The French DramaUb Company, from NIblo's Garden, N. Y.,

gave a performanco at Montreal on tho 17th, constotlng of "Tho
UapteIn of the Wotoh" and "Les Horaces."
De Bar's 6t Louis Theatre opened on the 17lh Inst Among the

company engaged are the following:—J. E. Cordon, W. L. Smith,
S. H. Rogers. Con, Mnrpby, J. T. Huntley, Sherry Kyle, Miss
Charlotte Wyette, Uaiy Madden, Mrs. Frank Graham, and Miss
Bolnbrldgo. Felix A. Vincent snd Marlon Macarthy ore the
stars. The opening, bill was "Aline, tho Rose of Kilkenny" and
"Jennie Lind,"
Hodgoa k Rogers' Dramatic Company dosed their season on

the laui, at Bmsboro, III, where they-Tomalnod three nighto.
Since, their depar^iro from LoulsvlUo, they have played In ifew
Albany, Salem (where thoy were overtaken by John Morgan),
Bedfbrd; Dloomlngton, Gosport and Broall, Indlona; andPorto,
Charleston, Mattoon (whero they were obliged to suspend opera-
tlona on aooountot a row botween the copperheads and repub-
lloana), BhelbyvUle, and HiUsboro, VS. The company oonafsled
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodges, 3. H, Rogers, 6 G. Ruker, Annie
E. DUllngbom, and Miss 0. B, Langrlshe. The company has
left for ito respoctlvo engsgemenli through tbo West
BuBon Dsnin to the star this week at the Washbiglon Theatre.
Mlsa-Annle Levering mode her first appeoronoa attheWosh-

IngtonThaotre on the nthinsU.os Margery, in tho'"Koagh
Dtomond," to Horry Clifford's OouBln Joe,

. . ^
Mtos Kate Ftoher waa at tho Washington Theatre all last week,

doing the "Three Fsst Men." Ur. Jamea Dunn, 0. W. Clarke,

the Blegel Children, and tho Forrest Sisters were In the piece.

MarielM Bovel U atoo there, eiocatlng a donee every night
Our NaahvUle correspondent "Romeo," wrlthig from that

d^ on thMsth Inst, says:—"Bk." at Dvffleld's Theatre during
the past we<^' has been excellent Tbey bavo boon giving us,

since their otientng, a round ot light oomodles, be,, whloh, at

tills tlm» «t the year, arc tu more Mcept»bl« than hMvy trage-

dies and dramu, but whUh wear oat the audlenoe aa wall sa Out

oned, and, under the able leadership™^ Jo& Bemartvmprove a powerful auxiliary to the olnadv oxcdSntSSJuSiTS
this house. MondayTASgust 17thX^h5SSTO'*SSJSSLto
wjtnoos the great sansalloool dromo of tbe "Female QombK^m?
Plot and Passion." The piece was well playodttS.uKL ' '

Mr. H.B. Gates is fast dostog hto "dronlt" for hto dtamxi.
equestrian troupe, comprtolng MUe. Genevlove, tho Os^m
equestrienne; 0. B. Oolllns, equestrian dromotlo aotor- naK
bfghly trained and aogoolons trick borse Block Bess. Be
intervals which he to desirous of filling up speedily, howm^
Managers should make a note ofhtoadvertisement In theOunS
Mtos Annie Valto took a fitrewell benefit at tho BuffaloThedrn

on the 18th Inst The atEoir cOUed out one of the torgest honiw
of the sonsoh. Mr. 0 . P. DoGroat was down on tbe blUs aa "b-
granho," but did not make hto appearance, and at the very last
boor Mr. Bobort McQuRde had to assume the responsibility of
filling hto place. Mr, DeG. left suddenly for Uempbto wlthost
Intlmatlsg bis Intention to do so to the stoge manager, or aor
one elee connected witu the theatre. It to said that thto Isnot
tbe first time Mr. DeGioat has thus abased both manager aiA
thepBbllo.
Manager Ellslor tosaes hto ooUfor the eorapany tottlllnCjr

first rehearsal at hto Academy of MaBl& Oleveload, O., on Satop.
day, September SUl The ladles aad gentlemen will plSM^
therefore, govern themselves aoeordlnglr.
Mtos Oharlette Oaebman to at Sharon Sprlngt.
Tbe patrlotto tmgedlan, James E. Murdoch, Intends, vre nn-

derstand, to mokeose of htofkmons eloontlonai7powersfor anft*
in behalf ot hto country In opposing the deotlonof Vollandlghani
in Ohio, In the forthoomlng deotlon.
Mr. Edwin Booth appeared at the Academy of Hnslo, Phlla^

phia, on Botnrday evenhig, August lad, os Bloheliso, to a tUe
house. Ho waa snpportedby George Jamison, L. P. Barret Mb
and Mrs. Lewto Baker, Sidney WUldns, ete. Btohellen vrns totm
repeated on the 34th. Richard lU. to underlined.
At tbe New Ohestaut Phlloddphio, the Morttnettto oontlaa»

08 the attraoUona ; with the "Red Gnome" as the tbe featore tlila
week, alter which they aretomakewoyforthooDnke'sHoKai,''-
whloh to to be produced on the Btot Inst, with pretty much, tlw
some cost that has made the piece so popnlar at Nlbto's, Nsw
Yprk, indudlng Measis, WheaUsy and Collins. The season la.PhUaldphU opens rloh.
Mtoter Ghost to to be shown uplnPhlladelpUaon tIie9Mh

tost, under tbe direction of Mr. H. Walkias, who to now In 1h^
city, preparing for tbe evente whlcli. cost their shadows beforsu
Mr. Watklns can get no theatre, however, in which to showinr
bis ohostly oomDanlon, so he has taken Musical Fond vrJC
whloh to notmuch of a place for dramotto representations; but
we believe thto ghost to to be a scientific chap,' instead of dia-
matla Harry Watklns donbtleis wtohes to get ahead of
body, hence he takes a concert bolL
The Improvemente at the Walnut, PhllodoIpUa, are nearlf

completed, and It to thought the house will be reody to open on.
theStot
Among the stoge Improvements Introduced ot the Boston HO-

seum to a recent Fortolon effect of not only sinking the footlighti^

bnt in combination with the wings and borders, of flooding tha
stage with colored llghto, and so merging the two aatoprodaos
the hues of sanaet and moonlight -

Business at Ford's Eolliday Street Ttieatie, Baltlndre, last
week, to sold to have been very good for thai first week ot flu»
season. Thto week the bill will be varied. Oq tbe afth, "DotiT
3eth,."Love Chose:" and a7th, "Aurora Floyd."
At Deerlng Hall, Portland, the indefatigable E. P.'HIngstog,

lato baalness manager for Mtos Sato RelgnoldS, took a benallt
last week. Hto popiuarlty in tbatolty was evinced by a vary Itall

bouse. The pieces played were "The Lady of Lyons" ond
Clam Bake on Coshlnjg'a Island," the lost lielng, it was said, tha
concoction of the benefldare. Friend Hlngston made Us sp-
poorance on the stage In the first part of tbe evening, and gsm
proof thot ho conid be on actor as well as a first olass agent
Eato Belgnolda took a farewell benefit in Portland, He., on

Friday, Uth. William Warren, the comedian, went from Bostot.
topIayfCirher. The reedpto-were over $S0O.
The opening of Ford's New Theatre, Washington, which was

announced tor tho !Utb Inst, hos been postponed to the 2gtb.
in cor.seqaence of seme unavoidable delay in the oompletlon or
the stage. The company comprises Messrs, Wm. 0. ForbsK
(stage manager), J. A. Heme,w. E. Ohestet, P. A. Andexsoi^
Mark Bates, 0. B. Bishop, Fred Wllllama. B. Witters, Hiss Ak-
nle Walte, Misses Bailie and Mary Melville, A. Hodges; He^
dames C. B.Btobopand M. A. Chapman, with others of leaser
note. The "Natod Queen," and a poetical address written foc-
the occasion by T. Soato Donoho, of Washington, makeup tha
inaugural blU. <.

Mrs. CecUe Bash played for six nighto at Keokuk, opening at
the 3d Inst Baalness to sdd to havo been good, in splto of tha
hotweatber.
Mtos Adelaide PblUlps, the groat American contralto, antvid

ot Boston, on the 20th, from Europe. She's another good 'nn.
Mr. and Mrs. Florence fetch ont the "Deoth Fetcb," at tha

Boston Theatre, on tbe 3Ist; they wiU also fetch out the Qhos^.
ito first appeoronoe In Boston.
Talking about "It'' we notico that Manager LIngard has takait

the Academy of Mnslc, Brooklyn, for Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday evenings ot thto week, for the purpose of showing up a
pious ghost to tho plotis people of that ptous city. As Mr. XJn.
Sard produces "It" In better style thah most monogers, oar
irooUyn friends may rdy upon seeing the real thing.
Emily Thome, Uliu Kellogg, Modome Methua, and vailimc

otheiBof thoprofeaalon, are.Bald to be rastlcatlnglnJeis<gr,aL
Newp.ort ana elsewhore, WeU,]et'omraBt... j.
Tho "Park Theatre," Brooklyn, to ofaolally announced to open

on the Uth of September. Brooklyn onght tosupport a tlisatt%
most certainly; ene has her Academy, and her Minstrel HbH, tm-
der Mr. Hodey's managemsnt Ilie former has been somewhat
Ota lailare, while the mlnstreto have estobltohed themselves In
tovoi* there, meeting with extraordinary snooess. It will depend
a great deal on the management whether the theatre wOlmus a
bit If Mr. Donlson to a live monoger, the speculation ought to
pay; it he to of the oM fogy order, Oabrld may blow hu horn to-
little purpose.

Bricklayers, plostetera, painters, gas filters, oorpanterB, op.
hototerers, ond meohanlcs in all the branches. Jostle eooh other
at the new Arch Street Theatre, Philadelphia, in the endeavor-
to fintoh the baildUig in time for theatrical representations oa -

the 6lhof September. TheX«f«rsays:—"ThefrontofthebulU-
ing to neorly completed, while the interior Iieglns to assame tha
appearance of o theatre. Tbe fresco painters have neorly com-

S
acted the work upon the dome; the three tiers of boxes ara
:ono, except the light iron work which to to be placed in front:

upholatorers ate covering the benches In tbe first tier; corpen-
tora are relaying the stage, and erecting the atolrways; tha
Sloslerers ore at work on the lobbies; palntors are giving the
ntohing touches to the woodwork within the building, and

Altogether the Interior prosente a bbsy scene. It is believed
that the building eon be opened on the 5th of Septontbw;
although some oftbe work will not be done, eepeoloUy In tha
lobblea. Tbe walls under tbe boxes will not bo frescoed anta
next season."
Mtos Henrietta Irvine, said to bs a yotmg. beaulifbl, and

talented actress, to soon to appear after a two years rstlromenia
on the boards of the New Park Theatre, Brooklyn.' Seeodw-
tleement
Messrs. Conner 6 Co,, theatrical agents, aro :gettlng op a com-

pany for Manager Allen, at the New Nashvllls Theatre. Baa
adverttoement
Responsible managers should make a note of Ulss Hiorr

RadcUffe'a odvertlaement In these columns.
MlBs'JnUo Daly oommonces a brief engagement of five nlghta

at tbe Howard Attaenicum, Boston, on the 26tb.

T. H. Tyrrell, totely returned from Colorado, to now ready to
negctloto for engagemento. Bee advertisement
Miss Lotly Eongn to havingsome new sensation pieces written

adapted to her talent and speolallty, J, F. Poole to tbe favoreA
author, fi-
In conseqaenoe otthecontinued illness ol Miss Lucille 'Wettezn

her opening at tho Howard Athomanm, Boston, hos been post-
poned nnUl the Slst Inst On tbe 21th, Mr. Wlllard Introaooea
to hto patrons the "Ghost" in the ptoy ot "The Prophetess."
Miss Kate Flaher, tho gay and golloitt equestrienne, to still

performing at the Washington, D. 0, Theatre. Those manaseni
who wtoh to engage her aervlcea for a short orlongponodi
should address Oonner & Co,, as per advertisement
Mrs. D. P. Bowers oommonces a abort engagement at tha

Howard Atheneam, Boston, on or abont November 16th,

A stock compony to In process ot organization by MonogerK

:

R. Camp, of Kansas City, Mo,, who is sole lessee of the theatta

tbero. He wtohes to seoure the servicesoftwdve people for van
the year round," and as hepromlaos high solarloa, wahaveno
doubt but that the ronks will soon be filled up. Address at onoa
according to directions in hto advorttoomontin thto Issue.

The Metrapolltan Theatre, Buffalo, has been doing a fair shaxa
of buolneas during tho week Juat passed, Mr. W. Bl. Sos«ldaonj

'

the pontomlmlet and rope walko'r, was the otar, and dosed on
tbe a2d with a benefit Thto wook Mrs. Emma Waller to the st-

trocUon.
Manager E.F, Zeaeh, of tho Boston Mtiseum, announces tha

Eetebum. J. Wheolook, J. B. Ring, Walter Benn, Sol Smllb, Jr.,

Hunter, Dslano, Peokes, Woolf, Pitman; Hisses Este Rolgnolos.

Emily Mesteyer, JoBOpblneOrton, Annie Clarke, U.;Parkor.
.
ir.

Andrews. H. Orton, Harrison, Wright Flanders, Johnson.Bloore,

Mason; Mrs. J. B. V'ncont Mrs. .J. Whedock, Un. Tr'U. Bnnt>
or,Hon8. Louto 8zollosy, and Mtoscs Rose and .Therese Wood,
Ur.D.W. Waller has been secured as leading man. "Money", jto.

the opening piece.
Tho Boston Theatre opens for tho season on theUtb, vrltb Ui*.

following company :-Messrs. J. O. Donley, W. H. WhoUer, W;H.
Eomblln, W. fi. Outtto, Wm. Scollan, T. L. Ohondler, 1^ T. Da-
vonport Wm. Jeffries, E. W. roatUo, Alvln Itead, J. Biddtot

Rlofio^d^ 0. M. Davie, E Barry, James UcOey, P. O. BoVage,

Taylor, A. Burton, BlohordBon,O.SomorvlUe, RPrMton, J.l.
sSfori, W. HudMn: Hrs. Anno CowoU, BylvMter, BtoneaU, H.
T. Davenport, J. Biddies; MUses R Hdl, WlUto;Blandi Graf,.

,

B. Johnson, Sylvester, Mdfino, Amelia, Hlwpod, Florence, leeS,

andSendriok. "King Henry'' to the Initial perlormanoe, wltk

Hookett at the stor.

when other eniogemento will permit '

It,'

':•'



^ b StS o Xi I BP is B

.

. ^y:r':;- ^^r>^h^^

E'MBNTS.

.igial^ •tttiltton of Ibnigtn tnd PntMdonito «bojriii}
-ttiainaitTMot the «xl«iBlT« dionUtUmof »>« V'^ff*'
Um TkMM««l OigAffof Amtrioa. to mika ksom tbttUr

jf»nta,>ta, to t£« following •obedole of ntoi f* ad-

fW6Mttip« line fWeUk tsd «T»tTliu«rilon;.fi)rd^^
I firoB olfiep p*i>en, InoorponMd» <>"•«°»¥'5Lr-S!Sr

a Utwnl aiidnotlon, wlfthowow, bjmiaoteMJw-
I irtun paU for tbiMOT lUiDonlhaintanno*. v»j

. v,-J»«SutaS?toSi»nreSttmUoato^
Mkahof tir Uonday soinlBtf> tt l*t«(t, or Buultr il

BBTAHTS* UPBBA BOIJBB. , ,

Iboliuiloi' Hill, 473 BroidinT, iboT* OrtndttiMt
BBTAHT BBOraEMTroprtoton. TOHR BIUraONiTMHOm.

TOASBiBdBSBHAirAlf, JJiheii. A. BOBB, Omo«.
HTXBTS TEAB OF TEB OBIQINAL 'WOBLD-BKMOVBXD

BBTASIB' MmBTBHLB,
IBE EUnUIOB TBODPB OF THB \rOBLD,

I** <WiiMif II aomBootd of tlio folloiringMmtod ArtMi!—
,~ DAB BBTAST,'- .

-

' ^ miL BBTAl^, ' mUDB BETHOUB,
. 91TXBEBD.
oioBaa a rowLm,
•Bomsmwiwff

' L. BpBBS.

J. B. BIVO^

JAHB8 UOBBIBON,
O. B. OOimOB
DAH ]

LITTIiBMAO,
^ 'U'/h iww TUittret Bosgf, Oinoei, BoiIaaiiiiM, PUnlattOB
^.<0«m, fce . S'oipirllonlin.MebUltoftlMdaT.

^^Uokttaot AdalMlonasoonth - . W-tt

'.«BB eiUDAT OBioiRAIi ASS OHIiT
'

V*'
' OAIDBBLL'8 BINSTBBU,

1.-'
.. TIndorthapeiMiiilraperTlilonof

li KB. U. 0. OAUPBELL.
>n«^<mnuir ooniliti of tha following utlstL yti:—

JOHMgT BOOKBB. J. H. OUFVOBD,
J. 'W.miAOM, GKO. OBATt
U. a, OAUPBEIX, T. WADDEB,
tabubnBauu. j. Btnos/

a. HTTJN, T. BDWABBB.

>w<i««i • E. obber, a. hawub.
vs^Ko Qesstumas yraa ant oiheb Bhiopkn or
' oigiaiiatlon stjllng themntrei oumULL'a HIH-

K. O'OABfBKLL, Utnaga.
^apiK KDWABD?, a«a«nl A««at 18-

VtOUBTBIiABD OFBBA BOCSB.
' >. '/

.
K BoIePiontletor DIOE OUBIL.

^1 Btige Bia«g«r.. D. O. BKXTEE.
'. "•'« ' > " HOWm THE FULL TIDS OF SUOOESS,

.

'

. V iad HIAilr Tidied hf 'Oiewded end Enthniluttn AadUnoei.
. >^.Xb«nlIowliigAztiitiin n^thttrpaifbrmlnf, ud meetwltli

- - gNftieftaaM:—
- V. i_ BBS KAXBIiEEK Omn,..

: : AeWotU'Benowiied UihOhiriiotarlitigTootllstind
• •

-

Oonudlanae, '

; : V". KTlHLlZEPrA,
BBS BILin BI77AL,

* UBS LIZZIE nEIiDIlia, '

'

-^f : BI88 OLABA BimTON,
r -

. BIBS B08A BI. OLAIB,
. BIBSJEROTDUfOKr,

. rornmr BABT.
.
Tna Imnitttble 5egn perfbtma, and eiitot fM slfflUa of the'
> Orett BUb Blieh;

. bawebdiabohdTW"^**"'^
V 4AB00LE,

D.'O.'SUITBE,
, . - ' T. B, OABt,

_ . AHD A JWi OBOHBRBAL BAUD. .

'

'oMd Forftmnen otn tlweTi meet with good'EniriRemeBta br
.. . •*3«^B.«0; , DIoko'NEIL.

V' BHOW BUiU BVBHT OBBOBIPTIOa.
^ - « ; . : IHBODOBE PPTION, «*i

' Ba0itointomhltoUfrlendi,Bts<^
• mOntbtttaeliiiowIoeiteditthe

EBFIBB BTEAU FBIRTINO B8TABUBHUENT,
-^ .

ria BPBtTOE BTBEET, NEW TOBX,

PLag. OOLOBEP. AND ItLTIBTBtTm HWnw BTT.TJ
• m..^r'T .M

' ftrtUroUtlr edeotedfor
^ 'nAVZLUNO EXEmHOMB,
' .V ' 'OIB0UBB9, UEHAaEBIES,

'

BXBIOFIAK PEBFOBHANOBB,
li™;-;--; qsmnabts, BACiioiANfl.
..IBAOK ODTB OF AUi EIND8,

v««n,

' TBOTTINa TO EABNESa OB WAGON,
IK)UBLK TEAU8 OB BUNNINO H0BBE8,^ FOLinOALCLUBa

.°

..
^;rT.'D. tmrte that hla nunr yaue eipeilanoe In the bnilnaia,

' V ' >i?w^?*t7 large aafortment ofOaU at bla oommand, anr of whlob
.y.'^Mftbswlnted m one or more oolora, ttaeaarTloeeoftbebeel

'

' BgwaB* EngraTen for new work, wlB aeonre to blm a oon-
;^ iuqf!|o)t^ part fkrora and a trial br new patrona.

'

'
. AmBBIflAB THBIATHB,
, «4 BBOADWAT 4M.

.
. 'WASTED—Three or foor flntolaai Danoate. Ladr Tooalleti.

'

IUhlojlaii Ferformen, and Ladlea for tha Ballet.
. ' >. ApPlr *9 <» addreaa BOMS LA TBOBNE,

^^^i^^^U^J.,.^^.^^^....^...^^.,^^
StageBanigw.

CABVBBBViiT HALL,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

XBI BOSX BAONmOENT
BDBlO HALL

. IN ABEBIOA.
: i'i'l''^'^ iMtdlea and Gentlemen of known

. . WlUtratwv* wanted. , ^. ,

t :- '^9 ^'^^''^* pezfiwmen employed—none bnttheTaqrbaattat

,;;;.:^yw3KiSto
•

AMUS EMENTS.
WOOD'S BinBruaL hajll, opbh. '

fU BBOADWAT. (14

_;_ Omcttte the etNUh(du Betel'.
BERET WOOD. ... . . .Sole Proprietor and Bananr.

THE BEST VENTILATED HALL IN THE OITT,
OBOWDED HOUSES. TBIDBPBANT BUOOESa

TBiaO WEEK OF THE GHOST,
PtonoanoedbTttiePtenandPabllo, ,

THE BOBT PEBTEOT ILLUSION
- ' Brer ptodnoed In Bnrope or Ai't''^i

'THE GHOST. ' THE GHOST.
WI OBALLENOB THE WOBLD TO PBODUOE A GHOST
E^oaltothe one nlghttrexhlblted at tbli Eatabllihment

THE GHOST r THE GHOST t THE GHOST I

BONDAT, Aoniit 34, and everr eranlns dnrlngdhe weak,
WOOD'S BINBTBELB.

bhHom, Oharler Fox, Frank Brower, A. S. Ttlbott, Oool
White, 0. Henry, D. S. WamboU, Lookwood, Glenn, Sohwtoardl,
Baitar Wood, Iiaaoi Biothen, Haalam, Leii, Lewie, Ao.

BAPPT TOOLE TOB, THE OBISIB "AGAm,"
OTHELLO, OBUELTT TO- JOHNNT,
FOUB OBOWS. BBIGOT BoGLItBAL,
THE BAILBOAD EXPLOSION, THE GHOST, Ao.

Dean open at Tt eommenoe at 8 o'dook, Hoketi B oenli.

NOBOi.—Ho obnneoUon with aaj tcarallng oompany aawalng
the aazae of Wood'a Unitcala. M-

LBA'8 BBLODKON, BALIIBOBB, BD.,
1511

LEA'S BELODEON, DETBOIT, BIOH.
GEOBGE LEA Ltaaee and Proprietor,

The abore aitabllahmanti are now doing a fine bnalnnw nnder
the management of GEOBGE LEA, wellknows tethe dtlceni
ef tha Vafted Slates as one of the most snooeaatU manages In
the Oonoert profesaloD.
Peiftonnenef well known ability oan seonre batter engage

ments with >ny other manager.
Addceia, for engigamenta, at either plaoe, io

GEOBGE LEA. Baltimore Belodeon, ;

Baltlmor^ Bd.
The fallowing wdlknown names ate among the Otw who are

now performing at (he aboTe Oonoert Halla:—
roHNBPLLIOAM, JOSH HABT,
ANDBEW LEATITI, BILLT OATAHAGH,
a B. PCBDT, BILLT WEST,
PBOF. G._W. EIBBTE, JOBS OCVBET,
TOTOG ABEBIOA,
OOLOBADO BB0IHEB8,

BIS8 raUA BOBINSON,
BIBS ^lOBIA BOBS,
BIBS JBNHT ENQEL,
BOS LIZZT BOWLAND,
UBS TILLET F0BBE8,
UBS BAGGIE MA-pagtr.T.
BIBS FANNT WAT,

Ibe entire Oompany nntnberlng
' ONE HDNDBED

OEOBGE WABBEN,
SIGNOB BUBB & BON,
BIBS ANNH OHESTEB,
BIBS OLABA BDBTON,
BIBB LAUBA-XaOLABB,
uran tbBESA VIOLA,
Bias FANNIE DEVmE,

Uma LOUISA BLISS,
orer •

'EBF0BBEB8.
No amount of Salary too large for talented AitMi. U>tt

j

AOUIBB'a OPBRA BOCBB,
SAN FBANODJOO, OALfrOBNIA.

XHOB. BAGDIBE Proprietor and Baiager.
JABEB DOWUKG Stage Banager.
t, L. BOHBET Leader of Omhestra.
W. BTEVEHBON TteaSDier.

THE STAB DBABATIO OOHPANT.
BIBS BOPHIA EDWIN.

BBS LtlLU SWEET,
BIBS 0. HiNOEUT,
W. O'NEIL,
OHABLEB THOBN,
D. 0. AHDEBBON, .

W. H. HAMILION.
a STETENBON,

to.

BB& W. 0. FOBBEB,
JOBS NELLIE BBOWR,
FBANEBATO,
WILLIAB BABBT,
HABBT OLEBTON.
F, B, WHITE,
W. B. TAILOB,

fto., to.

WILUAB B. SIRHi
. Sola Proprietor,

' Washington, D. aj

; OdfURTBUAB BAIiL,
EEOHANGE PLAOH '

. 'ilWnlbeMnMfto Leetores, Exhibitions, feo. '^ddteu
. W. A. BBINOLDg. -

» Aroade, Boohesfar, N. r.

Stan riatUng Oallfomla abonld iearln mind that Br. Bagnlie
la also proprietor of tha Batrbpolltan Theatre. Sasramento. and
theBaryBTinel^tre. 4S-T.xtf

lirOTICB TO BARAOBBS.
THE GBEATAUEBIOAH DBABATIO EqUZSTBIAN TBOVPE,

U'LLE GENEVIEVE,
The BeantUDl and Dashing Eaaestrienne:

BB. 0. B. OOLLINB,
% The Celebrated EqnestrlanDramatloAotor:

' with
BB. E. B. GATES' Hone BLAOE BESS, the most beantlfDl

and best trained Horse In the Btates, are now open to negotiate
with Uanagen for the prodnctlon of Eqnestilan DramaUo Bpeo.
taoleA The repertoire comprises all the old pieces and seraral
new ones. Commnnloatlons to be addressed to

HENBT B. GATB^, Boalnfss Banager,
30-lt* ' Olippkb Ouioa, N. T.

BVW BBBPHIB TliBATRB,
THOBOTOHLT BE-EUBELUBEED,Wm poelttTely onen on the Mlh Inst, with a Foil and Effldent

Company, who will please meet In the Green Boom on the 38d
Inst GEO. BATFIELD, Banager.

le- 0, T. PABSLO^ Agent^

VHB WBBB BIBTIIRS,
UIBBES EBBA AND AD^,

Banagan wishing to engage the services ofthese veir talented
Arttsti, for STAB Engagements, will address them oare of Oi0.na pwwKZ, or 33 Henry street, Brooklyn. I9.tf

AOADBitr OF ncsio,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

JOHN A. ELULEB Banager and Proprietor.
The beat and most popnlar BoUdlng In the Oily for Oonoarts.

Laotoiea, and all kind of Eihlbltloaa. It oan be rented by the
night or week, daring the months of January, Febroary. and
Baroh; also, July and Angnst, lUi, the tomalnlng manths be-mg ocoapled by my legnlu DramaUo Company.

IS-tr Address JOHN A. wT.TJiT.im oieraland Ohio,

AMUSEMENTS.
.OBRU BBeTBOBBS, A OCB MIRBTB^LI,

OPEBA HOTJBB, BOSTON, BAB8.
ooiomoao XBiia «inM 'm nianua rusok,-

• ^aOHDAT AtTGUBT 84. _
COfiBD BB0THBB8, PELL k TBOWBSIDGE'S UINBTBEU

Consist of the fbaowlng Gentlemsa I

LOR BOBBIB, N. LOTHIAH,
BILLT BOBBIB,
JOHNNY PELL,
J. a TB0WBBIB04
X. W. FBE800TT.
J. L, GILBEBT,
J. t, END^
AVGXTBT BOUMJUDEB,
D. W. BOABDBAN,

B, B. OABBOLU
J. QUEEN,
F.WILBABm
FBRDIdttlOES,

J. J. BBJIABD,
D. J. BXQUINNIB,
L. A. ZWIBSLEB.
JAPANESE TOBBT.

The Banagemenf can parttoalar notice to the abore distia-
(Blshed array of Talent

Soketi W oents; Beearred Seals 50 oanla.
Mf ION BOBBIB, Banj««r.

FIBAli TBAVBLINO TOUR.
BAB SHABPLETS BINBTBELB,

Buss Bisb, am BinuisQun Onaa TSovn,
THE BONnOBB OF BINSTBELST,

AND AtTOOBATS OF BIHIOPU,
Win Start on their last Grand TraTellngOaBpalgn. on

BONDAT, ADOOBT IT,
AadwmrialtsU thsOltleaot the Vnlted States and Canadas,

affording onr friends and the pabllo An epportontly of witness-
ing "BOBErHlHtt HEW!

"

' Performed ONLT by the
GBEAT ETHIOPIAN IBDN CLASS.

THE BABBOTH TBODPE.
33 STAB PEBFOBBEBB,

Indadlttg the Great Original Comedians.
SAB BHABPCET and OOOL BUBGESB.

The Wcodertnl Donble Clog Dancers,
A. 0. STONE and H. T. BDDGE.

The onlyFan ud Complete Orchestaa erer In a Blnsbel Iioape,
Oompowd of Ten Solo Artists, a Doable Ohoros.

A Qoartet of Solo Singers, and the best Brass Band TraTsUng,
0. A. BOYD, Leader. Prof. BLAOSBEB, Bndcal Director.

FBANZ BOWLES, Leader of Brass Band.
FBANS OILIiET, Adrertlalng Agent

I7-tf BAB BHABPLET. Banager andltoprietor.

THB LAHGBm
SHOW SILL PBnmNG ESTABUSHBENCIR THE WOBLDt

OLABBT A BEILLET,
iSnooeasors to John B Baooa.)

PBINTBB8 AND ENGBAVEBB,
13 andU Spnoe Staeet, New Toik,

Pay parttoolai attention te getting np an Unds o(FABOT SHOW BILL8
For traTeUngeoDpanlas. and haTeon hand a large and splendtl

aasortmant of large and aman
WOOD OlTTa

BBltablet>rabeBS8a*.Benageries, Ethiopian PerfMaeis. Gym-
nasts. BaglDtaaf, Ac, to., which oan be printed UoaawBMia
cOkn, to lalt onstomera.

4^A_depodt leqobed oaanwmk ordered.
_

orders ad^essed to "OLABBT A BEILLET," Baeon Print-
ing and Sagiaring estabUahmeat 13 and li Bstim itteet, Hew
TorktVin be ptomptty attended to, le-tf

MoVIOKXia'B THBATBB,
CEICAOO.

'Ladles and Gentlemen, of known abllltlaa. wlgblng leading
positions In this Theatre, will apply at once. Engagements to
commence Immediately, end cononae for the yeu. *

n-4t* J. H. BoVIQEBB, Proprietor,

CAfllBO,

OHESINtT BIBEBT, ABOVE
. PHILADEliPBIA. PA.

The abOTC place of amnaement win olosa on the lat of Aogost,
for extanslTe altentlons, and bnslneea will be resomed on or
abont the 36lh Ang. Daring the Interral the plaoe will be re-
painted, decorated, and enlarged, and evaiy pains taken to make
the establlshmant the leading and moat fkshlonable Basic HaU
In Phlladalphla. Artists deelrons of seoatlng good engagements
can apply by letter to Box 930, P. O-.Phlliddphla. l»-tf

BUBB ELIBB DB COUBOT, baring condaded a high-
ly snccassfDl engagement at Liverpool, appearing In snoh char-
ters-aa Don Oetar, In "Don Oesar de Bazin," Lcalsand Fablen,
In the "Corslean Brothers,"— "Satan In Paris," and In "Anrora
Floyd," wlU shortly arrive In this conntir. Uanageta wlahlng
to engage the serrices of this lady for next season, wlU address
-WB. J. WABHTTATiL, Agent for BUS DE OOUBOT. Ouma
office. U-tt

mSCELLAIIEOirS ASVEBIISEMEIITS,

TO SUBBCSIBEBS.
The fonowlng are the preeent ratea of Babscriptlon to the

Hew Tons Olippeb.
Bln^copyoftheCllpper.Oota I BabsoripUonforSmonths.tlM
To Wholesale Dealers. ...4ots iBabsorlptlonfbrAmcnths. 100
To Betaa Agents, 4Kcts | Ohib of Poor lOH
Snbscripllon, per annom.ts 00 1 Olab of Eight 90 00
Bobacribeta In Canada and the Britlah Prevlncei, One DoUar

per annnm extra, to cover postage.
In aU casasla advance.

,

inBATBIOAL WIOB-Ohataeter. and Comic: BInttrd
-JOgs; Beards. Curls, etc Also, Clowns Wigs shd Bkafl Oai

.^fcand and made to order. ; PAUL DrtPOTTE^™

.V ,.„ ^S'>*»'*>»>W*9»ttkep,
IB Waat Hooiton street. New Totk,

,
.i&aflJB F. LPBIIf,

''Vjjii.L^'^^V^^ LEOTUBEB and POLOPHONIBT. .

;
- ''^ •S5l!SS??SaL!li» 8™"* sensaUohU entertainment enUUed

.
,

. DIABOLABJVBi or. A NIGHT IN DBEAB LAHdT .

' ^fcS3fi3!°'"'''?5".'^/'^«"»W} "»* ftench AatjinaU
.^hUtatonnmepedantedlntt^ HleSplrUid
i\:^S^BUkamreanWriUngAatcnMta.andAnrid%^
:£*IF°?">*'>*» tn<u>P^ o' mechanlcd akUL and Inventedbr

'I' '^i^^^S!^^^^^^'^''^*^^^''** servtoSu
t'ilS&J'^S'^^''i}i*'''^'*'''''*^ PMfeesor Pepper's Ghost
>W ''!S^SW5!i"'>^<>».'^ Introdaoed, PartlJ^DSmtajT
.•.Vl^wwUrartlsament irw'

'3»A*I5WA^ VHBATBB, OINCIHNATI. i-
, i

jPNulelon .DOBVAXi A CO.'
'

'

; ; ; .
Acting and Staga Banager, . ."T""*

"

' m^^^^ BEAUBOHT DUHBINO.
> THE-BOBI IIAQNIFIOBWT:wrpanT.TaraSfr

•

' . OF TBI UHD
• JW- ABBBIOAI

T 'ii'"
Witna Gmu Ehviioxxd*

**?lf«.Vid (tatlamea, of BakabUshad BapuUtloi^^

tfniloHinpiotMiloS'

-'«t^«S'?WkAginti.
0«asab0V6bylettar,toP.O.Ik)xlSflS^ •

-

OlnidnnaU, Ohl«.

aa.fjaii

,
.HABVlroBO THBATBB.

^;5*ySSS1*'thii' Th«bi wiii;S??St?aW^M«.
vBMtembaf. Fiiat olsss Stars ud LaSei iSd S,bh!J?^SJ:^5to. wishing engMemenIa fbr thTlKtam (S!?i^
; SlSH wllhoa Uboraf terms, and StaiJi^,S??,^'S?i,'^»
•«Ur*in be supported by a ftdl. tat dSi,^J^,°»<" "

.Addrea
, ./:.?; «M8,,P,Jri<&,oe, B. Iir.B. Twenty BaUet Olrls wanted. •as*'

fffltB KABBOTB jPAIdTino HOUBB
,. ; OF NEW ENGLAND.

KCBUr PBINTING ESTABLIShAehT.
r; 87 OONOBEBSSTBEBr. BOSTON.

'B&^^f^^SSSSB^^P^lt^ AND PBOGBABBB PBIHTni. =

WANTED, for a season of 40 weeks, a Jnvanlla and First
Walking Lady, who oan play some of the heavy baslnaas; slao. a
second Old Ban, who can play a share of Uietat Address,
endoalng stamps, JOHN A. bt.tjt.pp

'

yi-i» Olevaiand. Ohio.

BUaBLEB'S ATBBIVBIUU.
OOLUHBUS, OHIO

JOHN A. ETiTiflriKR Banager and Proprietor.

7... f^.-.—.—. — .— , and April, Bar, and Jane.
IBM; the other montha being oocnpled by my reiralar Dramatlo
Company. AnappUcattoiudlreotedto

18-tf

JOHN A. ELLSLBB, Jr., Cleveland. 0., or
C. A. WAONEB, Colambas, 0.

PBIlrO'^:OJt< tlTALBB THBATBB,
».., . X . UVEBPOOL, EHOLAHD.
lUs troly elegant and reiTbeantlfal theatre la kept open dot,

Ingthswholeof the year.
jt .

_ ABEBIOAN BTABS,
<^.a^BOwledged podtlon and talent, negotiated iritti fbr long o*
abort ehgagemeafa, as mntoal Interests may reonlie.

Addreas,
, ALEX. HENDmsON.

Sole Leasee and Pioprietm,

DBAGLB'B VABIBTIB8,
ST. Lotns.

TmS VEBT POPULAB E8TABLIBHBEHT,
AHD iKi Lasoisi m thb Uhitbd Brans, n how nr tb>

„ ' TIDE OP BUOOEBS;
"

nrst (Haaa STABS jbraated with at aU times. None othen
needmply,

,JABEB OOHNEB A Oo.. AmSts?
or GEOBGE DBAOLE, 81. Lonls.

THBATBB BOTAL,
BONTBEAL, CANADA.

—.SISP'.' W. BUOELAND.8TAM dedrons of vlritlng Bontreal can applytei*W J. W. BUCEtab. Bontreat "

^JPABMpH-Oyo rasponsible UTIUTT BEN, capable of
doing remeotabla bnalnasa, wanted for BOUBE'S OOinniA.TI^ DrfABATia TBOUifa. Addwi taSuS?*^^^
lowart terms,

. w. A. BOUSE, Ithloa, n!T^^ iMit»*

*"*JSy'''^*,J"?i now on Exhibition; rS.
speoUDUyseUcltsordeMlnthfrBcenlollne. Address,MnP O

1 19-9t»
'

* - *
l

*
>
-
.
-M '

»
-
|i> IIJ UM.

Bodiester, N, T.

JIETBOPOLITAIT THBATBB, BOCHBSIEB. N. T
0oiwnBonday,totembaTTth. Stars wishing nights for lUin .wiflteT'Season, win spply to T. H. maSr
lO-^f ' Acting stage Banager.

OAliTJDRBCBT BtlBIO HAIiL,
W. 'OOB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT BIS., PHILAD'A PA.

LABGEBI AND BOBTTALENTED 0Olo£u^^Tm oiTT— ""-aaagwiUemen of known abllltr^^rUl^Si^^
• BOB'T GABDIHEB A^Kft^JtoB.Mm

nJ^IS!f!ffiS"'*,71S?*2S'*J*jE' AOBjrOT.i.flHEM.
DaR OOBBIN wonld lespsetfally Infbim menberi of the dim.
aUo, BodeaL or Egaestrian proftsdons, that he has estabUahad
«a AMncy In San Drandseo, and Is prepared to nemUata onaaaa.jM* aad'tranaaoi an ot£er bnstw^^^rS^ to thrTO»ISioj. Address BHEWA^

OW TO MIX DSINES.
ooKTuniNaĤ

•"iP** for nilxlng American, English, Fteneb, German, ItaUan.
Spanish, and Basslan Drinhs-rsach as Jaleps, Panches.

Oobblera, BUngs, Ooatalla. to.
BT JEBBT THOBAB,

Late Bartender at tha Betropolltan HoleL New Tork, and
Plantere' House, St Lonls.

.., . 7i'°'""£P*'"l*^*^i">^ for the mannlutare of Cor:
dials. LIqaors, Fancy Symps Ao,, contalhlag Bedpee after the
meet approved methods now need In the DIslUlaUon of Lloaon
and Beverages; designed for the spedd nse of Banatkc&ren

uS^tBtoSfiSdOiSidSf^'' '^"^ **• ^
CONTAININQ OVEB 700 VALUABLE BEOIPES.A large book, bound In doth. Price $3.00.

Pabllshed by
_ DICK A FUZGEBALD,

Copies of the above book sent by malL'ufi^sd^ls &J'ot
postage, on reoelpt of the price.

'"°?"' ^^j""

"ja ALL THE GO." "The Plrton Pipe;" "6ubrtltQt«B
dk.*-?f!*''i!'^ It Economises like a Pipe." "BedetsOold

and Heat" vUseWI, Cheap, and Dmable." 8e?t post fteeTfot
40 cents; with a gift worth all that money. ^

Address 1. H. BBOWN. HawIsT
Bead extract from the Penfldd Extoa!-" ' •

_ Pzhtuld, N. T.; July 93, IMS;
We have received from Br. J. H. Brown,'HawleT. Pa., three

<^ton Pipes/' those itor which he U Banofaotiuers' Agent
Our Post Baster Is puiBug on^ and one of onr PhyddansHvab
flng another, and eve^ body.can plainly see I am "Duffloa" the'
other. "The Piston Hpe"ls In redlty a novdty, and wlUlijare
the sale of dgars, In our opinion. They seem to smokery,
and It Is Impoedble for them to get'stiong, like other'fPlpes,^

. IMt*

RIOH^LND BPIOYI- '.~
JUST PUBLISHED.

,
'

> FIVE NEW BOOBS
; ; - '.^ HHTIBELT OBIGIHAL

and snrpasalng aU okh«r prerions works'of the Und ever Issued.
In richness of desoriptton—abonndlng |n the most piqaant «t««v
tory scenes, vividly deUnealedbya master hand. l£ayarehand>
scmely bound In doth, .with line lUaatratlona.' ISOpagealneaoh
book. Pricell W,ktn«de; twofcr|3 tO,orthefivsfM t<.
Bent to any addreaa,>r maU or expreea, pos^d, neatly and

securely sealed, Immediately on recdpt of prioe. Addreu
OHABUEB S. WOOD,

„ , i , Warren street. Hew Tork.
.
Catalogues forwarded en recdpt of a three cent (tamp, [90.at*

RICH, RABB, AND EA07.^The most wonderful
fancy thing ever beheld. Sent to any address on recdpt of

2Soen1a. Address'. . V. B. 8.,^^
IS-Si* IVanklln,.7enangoCo.,Pa,

^OABD PHOTOGRAPHS.—Uo eaoh, or eighi f6r-$i;
post pdd. Address J. E. FOUNTAIN, oare "Box U," Hawley,

P*- '• " • IMote"

^ H B L A N ' B lUFBOYED wtr.T.T^-Bp

AND OOBBINATION CUSHIONB.
Thtae Biniard Tableshave reodved tbe onqualUedai

the beat playeii and most competent Jadges, who Ln,
vers^^ronounoed them nneqaalled for general «»n.j]^|

Sevan dlstlnot patents for Improvement* la SOUbi
have been granted to us by tbe United Btates PatentOfl
we have latdyobtained a patentfrom the Vrench govani
our Improvements In biniard oushlons.
We employ. In the coiatmoticn of onr tables, a nriaivri

chlnaa specially made for the purpose, by which meSiM*
anabled to Insun a identlflc and mechanlcd accincr' *

tmknowB In billiard manofkotare. .

Having a long experience and thorough knowledgg d «

J

appllancea of milliards, and constantly on band ahum £*l
tha beat and mmt Ihoronghly seasoned materia]^ in uT?!
pared to famish everything required la tha bUUaid UnaSa9l
ptecedented dlapalob,
ma eminent Ranch bllUatd'player, B. Bergtr. ku v^ulM

the fbUowlnf opinion

:

. "HEwToBx.9dAnnsliHl
"On ae ere of leaving the United Btates, I am humrb&l

to aU amateuia of bllflards that after a toor of eLnaiiSI
through ^ prindpal dtles, Ihave beea enabled to lai^'
utlabotory. manner of the eaperiority of the BOliui
aaanubotured by Phelan k Oollender. The systea d
tore Is so snperi«r,thatIamhappTtolntrodnoethtl
oaahloa Into naace. Ther have united to their naaou
American Bflllard Tables that of. tha French Tables, ofn
ble axoallenca and beauty. Fortheee reasons I am 1

make this dedantlon.
'."BEBGEB, OLAUDIUB, Prcfeasor of BOlliids,

.

Parties orderingfiom as wlU dad eur prices aa IowmmI
work oan posdbbrbemade for. We sen flrst-daas artlA lil
fair price, and wfil not make an Inttrior article at any 'I

Orders by mall caiefdlyand promptly exeoated7 L__.
Oatdogues and Price Llab sent by malL "Thb BnjunOail
a lounal pabllshed In tbe Interest of billiards, aadctalfil
details of aU novdUes, a copious record of bUliaidaandl
arverythlag latereatlag to amatenrscf blIIlatds,a«ntft«tBkl
pUoatloa. ' *|

PHELAN k OOLISNDBB,
e3,ee,«T and es Crosby street, R.I. ,

And 734 and 790 Bontgomery street, Baa Fnodaes, (ti

G EEAT BOOKSII
NEW BOORSt

DOHT FAIL TO
NEW BOOESII

BEND FOB A OATUOaVt
CUB NEW OATALOOUE NOW BBADT.

BENT,FBEB-FciBTAGE PAID-ON APPIJaUIO||

THE OLD EBTiiSUSHED AND ONLT BEUABLH BOO^'

AHD.SFOBTIKO GOODS AOnal
Where orders ate pt«mpt]y and fkltkfoltr exeontad.

Address ; THOBAB OBBBBT. Barbla BdUiigig

I4-tf 84 Hassan street,HswTatk.
I

BOOKS I

I

BOOKS 1 1 BOOKS 1 1 1 BOOKBli
OABDS. • • e e e FBinl

BeaaUfol and original .
.'

'

AUBBQTTPEB.
Phunny^ -Phrollcaome, PhaclUoas, Phancy, Photoiink

Yankee Notions, London Absurdities, and Ptili

BUUBUBTIFiaATIONS.
J9* Send for OUB SELEOT OIBCULAB. It Is

AN BTE OPENEB.
We Inrito comparison; challenge competition and

DEF; OPPOSITION.
Avoid country Boahroom oonoemaand one bonedlfai^

llstunents. Bend to us only, and save yourself from belai |(.

nuffllzed. Addresa all letters, with stamp, to
• EDGAB BOBFHT, A CO.,

Poiohaslng Agenta,
81 Nasiau street, .

10-tf . New Tat

BOOKBI BOOKSII BOOKSIII
BPOBTING ABTIOLEa CABDS AND PBINTa

J. H. FABBQX, Booksaner, IB Ann strati H, I L
Books of every variety, dther Foreign or DomasUo, fonwl

on amllcatton. Parties dealEing boois oi mj duoripU&l)!
aandlnig address, pcstpdd, wlU recdve immiAi^tA attaafiaa ill
Beoki.Bportliig and Fancy Artldea yon may aeeadTeitbdtll
be fornlahed to order. Oatalcgaes seaton appllcatloa. Ubt, I
J. B. FABBETiTi, dealer la Booka and Fancy Artiolai, Hoy Ula I
street. New Fork. - I44|r

THE GREAT FANCY BUDGET : or, FLASH (Xml
BAHO-UP OOHPANION. Beplete vrlth NEW BOKOll

Toasts, new and original Jokes, a bully Engraring. and o«hkl
Ing one of onr GBEATBOOK and FANOTNOTim OIBODLUll
fonnlna an outrageous oUo of BUMDUSTIOAL BABOIinOI-l
CATIONS. Price 30 cts. Address, with amcnnt ind tn Mil
stamps, EDGAB BOBPHT A CO., .f
10-& 81 Naasaa street. New I«i

DO TOn WANT WHISKERS OR UOUBHl
OHESt"—Inisniflistasked thlaqnestlos. IiM»|

U
.

J_'^0HE8t"—IniSSS I flistasked thla questtos.' .
swered by numerous people; and I aak Ifany of Iheii ererkail

myOngnenttofkUlnddngaU lolalmed for It; namdyi AHll
would compel the Beard or Banstache to grow upon the latA I

sat face within six weeks ficcm tha diet ap^oatlon. Llketlarl
ceastul laventots, I have had to contend with a host of iBlUnI
aome of whom even go so fkr as to ocpymyadTaittuaAl
However, truth Is mighty, and will prevail; and yoi, Birbtitl

leas Mends, vriU find tiiat my Oigaentls the only thing Ibtlal
reanyfcrce the Beard to grow, and wUl adtherstalncrli|ai|
thesUa. Isendlttoanypart of tha coontiy, fret of poMI
tot tL

I
IMq a OTOBAHAB, No. 109 Haiaaa street, 1. 1

1

LAYING OARDB,
_ And an articles used^
GABEB OF AUnSEUEMT AND OHAR01|

Banunotared and Sold by
. ^ B, NELSONi . .

I

"•tf
.. 431 BtoadwarNswW

CURIOUS. BOOKS 'FOR' OURIOUS PBOPLS-|
• • Bocks on tove and Book'Love.

Dont fan to send for a Onrioos Catdogne.
- • Address JOHN.TBBHWITH,

ie4t
No. 107 BoQihSd street, ]

Pblladtlphla,h I

SOMETHINQ MEW.- Sutlers and Trkde nippUedjl
BIOnOBCOPIO PIOTDBES, taken ftom French rnolAll

ENIFBjirice 14 each. . >

.

OABTES DE VISITE, not over 500 Unds, VSo eaoh. • .

SIEEEOBOOPIO VIBWB, from 7Do to (3 each. 90O Unb
sentbymaa Encloseredttamp.. -Llberaldlsoouittothtlntl
14.8m* H. POHOIA, Photo,, P.O., New I«*T

ON REOEIPT OF 60 ots! we will tend free, bTi'il
the BUBE CUBE and Antidote to ' ' I

CHEWING A BBOEINa TOBAOOO. '

Be saved from EUAOIATION A IMSANITT. The prio^Dlf-
a trifle compared with the oxpendri bat »i»in»i«.» npOTl
stamp tax, and the great results. Address .

CHAS. H. DA*,
16*n; New Hares, (Wl

tUBT IMPORTED FROM PARIS,
"

tl CariadeVldtta from Ufa, very rich, prloa 90 eesti

BookStOards, Prints, Ac. *
-.»

Bndosa f«A stamp for our new olronlal!,

...u. H.-Ba0WH,
IMf - •: :. oare Box 8779. H. r|r^|

II
NEW BOOKS I-NEW BOOKS I—

. EnnBEosoo^ic views, oabtes db ram
- Sporting Goodi, Boohs. Cards, Printa, Ac.

Saadfor^aolrcQlar. Address •
,

lOflm* V Bex 13M, New Tork Post Oftfl

LOVE-A-LA-MODBMJatalognes of Booka, Ai„ g&t
nponappUoation. A.aOBD0N, .

•
•

.
• OJDnana street'Raw Tork,17-8nl*

KATB VAUGH, Wch Hare, and Baojt, SenfaUon
HovdeKe, lOoenta, Love and Sentimeatarsea^ia^ le'

oeoM. Bditfree, by null, gat«odiit«rraloa, by
•

. dHAB. H. DAT, R«w Eavea, Oona/

'/t^?OTfiBR SEW ioNO: beats the World I Prioe 18
.All. cents. IJfdrli, .

, Address Sox 80,
• . . North Strafford, H, a.

JW TO WIN AT OARDfl^iflflBd vptip addr884 and
two red stunpa to HOWABD if, GSaVm, New Ob

....^V/i^

^

w%l*fbm mof asffiSmaSirtN^

TfNipsAOK OEESS AND CHEQUER BOA ^
ZLvrlOi Ban. Beady Sept 1. Sent Postage pdd, brnA^
^ptofMoents, by OEAS. BSNBT DAT, PoblUhiJ..

.

18.4te NewHaT»n,Oo«5J

TpREDJ>ARSELLS & BROTHER, General Fiuoh

J? - Agents. Oar new CUoatar of cheap Bocks aod Moll
to nowready, Addresa Box 3085, M.T.OIty P.O.

BOOKS, CARDS, d:«.-^ild for mv Olroultr, <

stamps, Addiesa 0. B. BABBISON, . .

. Boxl6«J,P.<k^;J
iMm*

QTBRBOBOOPId TIEWB ond Cartel de VWte,

O different Unds. B^d for OatAlogne. TIOIOB Df
P. p. Box (189, New TAk.

THE OLD EBTABLIBHED BOOK AOENOT'
fertOtnolar, 'BBNBTBIEPBHNB, 80Nassaa*
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VOI» ZI—Se. U.
PBicB an cmattt

VEBai4 BX0DBBIO5 TO THB KBTtTOBa
TATB.

now ASS rojr, osssral lbs t

wBRm roa tbi hit tou vumm,
BT JOP.

Mil I'M. tti* <l>ltf, rea ill pttbtpi do knar,
itioi north % tbort tliftoiliiM to tpou * montli or to;

( h< founil tho oUoito *wiii, altbo' * •onlharn lUD,
loUf harried ap hli oakoa, knl toddUd home •giln.

L-Howu«r><>>Q«»r*llM' U'W; whf don^t roa toigw
it*!?

Eoiruo roni MoBdiln Uujlud, tnd Fo^rlTUliT

ill mat him oomlni buk
aikw Toa look ud lUgger

hMd."
geb. I think," UTi.Oonwtl Lm; "Ho whlikw'i Ihtn,

iodMd: "t
Vf*

iitM ma faol lo giddjr, U, I't« Uk«n too nnnli Sfulo,"

h-Eow u« roa, Oonanll

n laam Ul roartaU, dair JaS, tod look qolto ud onoiuh,

lUla I'nboon gono, old Iba hu OMd jroB rtthoi toajb."
tH, ha bM, ud ihtl't a bet; It makaa ma <Ml domuut,
,fn botbatod a< it Tlekibuf, k 'tla Onntad tbta ti

lut"

KTkan, how an roa, Jaff DtTli t Vhit ii It Duka* roa
light ,

Dow in roar tcloila in Tlokibnig, ud la Muili-
ilpplt

Istabaig thar hirt got aolto faro, ud Blolimond Mos
thar'Utiko.

I
Badaoa, loo, tbar hm loma Buki I fair wa oinnot

bnik;
loaaenu. In Tannawoi, iwun boll onr innr flog,

na U Brigg*! • tarilat good, Holdlait'i i baUir dog."

h-Tban, how ire roa J«ff, to,

thlngi ar< looking taaar, ilnoa them dimn Tu-
kaaiftt

nbonh forUatdo-ibla, wtaara I did hiTa to 'lat,'

kind of ohoklDg beta, and hemp bagln to loall,

neailon 'aboat plarod oat and Unaar goln' to H-IL"

l-How an roa, JeS Sarla? WonldroanotUkitobo
A long war oat of Blohmond, and the Oonfadanor t

Tor with "Porter" an Ihr rlrar, ud "Uaid*" upon
the land,

I gaaia roa'U find that thaaa mU'd drinki an non
than ron ou alud.

•treat, Clilugo, Jalr M.

|!190 Cllppar Prise Htory.

THE 8ECSET COBCLAVE;
on.

ITSTGtlODS OOCSB U THE FIVE POtm
.4

^STURT UF NEW YORK CITY IjIFB.

luTzni BinBai ron thi >« lou ouiru,
BT J. A. UNOEBWOOD,

Ooprright Beosnd.

CHAPIEB XXZO.
mjro nuvoB—TU nanaioui Muasin—jobd^ tn
^tDma BVTLono—HI TUtn >ii..wii.iwi'a .liocn—
ntuT OB Hnmt—"uow ooold .tbi sxu Ban sua
uniao IT iLLl"—noiTua urnnaiTioiia—irai
mux'! BDOUUtlOII.

r Iba aait momlsg, a itarlllng tnmor pnTtllcd la the
tn Tork that Ur. Walton hadJ»u foasd leauilaited la
L Bla hoaae was laimadlatelr inironadad br a oorlooi
,iid Bpon Inqalrr It wai fohnd the nawi wai onlj too
Ita utfflott coniUnuUon praTiUad and a hundnd
inn aloa^ bat nolblag dalalte ooold be laaniad.
BiboataooB the lame moralag that Ur, Laka ATailll
•I prlTate dateollTO oSoar, named Joidia, ud bagged
inald larallgato the maita, aa the laoalrlaa ol the
pan; to that time had lad toBoreanlt. Thadnlpro-
I al Ike dateotlTa oSoer waa to aiaka Iniialrlaa oonoanilng
iXM'apwthlitorr. Tola Ur. ATailll gare la » atiilghl-
1 mioner, ud told ill the reader auaadr knowa. HaU bla nIaUon br elating that he felt eo muoh latereat la
net from the fact of belag engaged lo be mairled lo the
ttoftbedeoeaaed.
*Jordu had obtalaed an thla laformaUoa, be neil pro-
I la Tlalt the acene of the trtgedr, ud on laialrlag at tha
ua of . Ihe deoeaaed he waa Immedlalelr umltlM, He
Ibtl eTerrlbIng nmalaed eiaoUr In the aame alataaa
Iba morder waa flitt dtaooTued la the morning. He
I the fatal obamber and foaad Ibe deceaaed Ijing oa the
iTerr abort eiamlaatloa waa ampir eoffloleat to decide
a nnfortanale goallomu-hadooma brhia death, for on
bla templea waa a blue mark, ahowlng when the ballet
leliitad the brain.

com la whloh the deed bed beea committed waa on Ihe
oor, fronting the eireel, ud the door of the apartment
Into a corridor whloh waa oommoa loiOTonl apartmeala.
;oBd floor waa uaed aa a drawing-room and breaklut
ind on the gronnd floor wen reoelrlag parlon.
aTetrontaeloflbelnTaalliatlon, Ur.}ordu,U>eprlTata
e otiSoer, wu aurronnded with mjiterri far the two
ililj, the onlT Innutea of Ihe boaae, bealdea Ur, Walton
oaugbter. Informed him that Ihetront doorwu bateoed
iiide In Ihe noralsg, when tbar wut down ataln, thna
I lo a cerlalair that no ona bad entered the bonae br
ana. Thar farther Informed blm that Ihe fad of Ur.
not rlalng at Ihe aoonatomed honr had lint niaad
» that then waa lomelhlng wroag. Oae of thara wut
timber door, and knocked aereral tlmei wltbont obtain-
•u«ar. Terr maoh alarmed, ebe tried hla ohambor.
iilfeandtbatllwaa/aij<iudmlA<<iuM<, '

aoedlatelr went down lo her feilowMrrul, ud alter
lag with Mlaa Walton, ther called tn two of hla parlloiilw
ibo leelded la the neighborhood, ud tbar proceeded lo
nan the door, Ther (onnd Ur. Walton dead In hla
[» nntortnnate genUamu appeared to ban died wUhont
|l^ for Ihe bad olothaa wan not In Ibe laaat deranged.
USaullr with which the dateotlre oflloer bad to oenund
ual inituca wu not who had oonuiltted the murder,
* II waa poeelble for UT one to have done the dead at all.

u aboTe alalament It will be aeu that no one bad broken
lakouae, aa the doon wen all fkalened and Ihe lioibn'a
udooKwae found to be lacked ud bolted oa Ibe Inalde.
Wonlan had obtained the abore partlsolan, be pro-
le examine narrowlf Ur, Wallon'a chamber. It wu a
*<ii, u we bare bcfon atatad, at Ibe top of the honae,ud
a ued br him aa a apeolei of atadr. On walking ap to
Kon he found ther wen aumaaded br a balcoar ccra-
utt honae aad the oae adjoining. Hen Ibetewua

'I eolruoo lato the chamber: bat Ibe wladowa of Ihe
aat wen both fulenad, ud be leaned ther wen Ibua
nan the room waa lint antend. It la trae than wu a
' luaa broku, but that appaand lo bate bean oauaed br
Kiulonof the gun or platol wllh which the deed had
>>iiniued( for the pleoaa of bnku glaaa wen ainwn on
Bo&r,

'cMao'a neil proocedlngwia lo Tlalt the adjoining honie,
u foand wu oconpled br a Ur, Olarkaon, the proprietor
Vbborlog drag-atore. Hewu a ronog nnmaniea
>hom then ooold be bo anaplolon, lor ha bonw nnlm.
tia cbaraolar for honor ud ulagrllr. la aaawar to the
rt'a Inqnlrr, be ataled that allhoogh hla bed-nom wu
paitled (nm that of the deoeaaed br. a thin wall, he had
>erapottoranrplaloUbol,darlnglbantgbl. Morcould
aatn that anr bodr In Ihe honae or nelgbbood iii kord
"t TbenwuiBewDralorrvblchearredlooompUcala
'(onalderablr.
aDldetofthe dateotlTa'i laqolrlu Ihe ooroner arrlred,
'lorrptoceodedwlthtbelrlnTiatigatlou. TherdlaooTand
* taan hu been etalad abate, ud afteru boor or Iwo,
l^agbt In a Tardlot that Ur. Walton bad ocme to bla
nm the alTecta of apulolabot br Ihe budaof acme
<" penona unknown to Ibe Jnrr. UaTlng aalUed thla
"lar all adjonmed U> a neighboring taTem lo talk of thaaw their cupi, Tber InTlled 40riin to aooompur
n> be fall la no mood to do ao.
WMUre nffloer nlumod home a geod deal ctul-fallen.

baan Ibe onlr cue when he bed been ao oomplelelr
"ad u not to hare dlacorered aoms clna—but In the
'u*o be wu ullerlr In the dark.
,*jaiilDg while amoklog a cigar be tboa|hl Ibe maltcr
Vtrr poialbla light, until at bat w<arr of fralUou con-
'aarolued to bed. Itwu quite morning beforabefoU

J" Ibia tragedr oontlnuod to oocupr hla tboogbta.
"•alooil reparation wu at elake la the nullar, ud once
<* be upbraided blmaeU for not biTlng made a mon

thoToogh oamlnailon of Ibe pnmleaa, ud almoal f^lkiampted
logetop, aadgotothebeoMigalo, lata aa II waa, but whan he
atteaplM to udlTldoaUte when be had bean lemlai, be ooold
notdolL
He'did not wake np until lata Ihe sail afnlag, aad perbapa

would taaTealapteTen later had net bla wlfk IntoijiM blm that

Ur. Loke ATarlU wlabed to lee hba. He got np, gnd hnrrledlr
{latUna on bla clotbea, wut down alaln le Iba Bidoit.whan he
OBsd nla Tlallor eiolledlr pacing np and down ibiMom.
"Wan, Jordan," uld tha marcnul, "Ibe mnidarar^ taken."
"Iba mordanriakanl" repeated 4bedet«ettTe,"lBpoeslblel"
"Ilia itallra (act, Jordan, ud I am Terr glad that JuaUce

wlU be mated out lo Ihe Tlllatn."

"7oa an (orelr Jesting, air."

"It la aoarcelr a subjeot to Jwt on, Jordan."
"Too art itgbl, ali—bnl who la the murderer t"

.

"Is U pAalble that, with all ronr aouleneu u a dtleoUTO, ran
esaaotgoaat"

•<I oaaaol, ladeed—la tad, I baTO act been thlnUoi it allwbo
wu Ihe mnidanr, but how the murder could laaAi! naTa beea
committed at aU.''

1 gaTe ran credit for mon wnteaeu, JordiB-''*.<

But ron ban act aaawand mr qnestlon—«no la ua mar>

*^^S»Tkaon, the propTlator of Ibe dng-alMe<W ' r^^f <,

"TharaamtMbeV faac Mr. OUi&a -ft^iawtj aal^Bfl

;/OSBVA 'WABD, op Newbubob, New Tont,

OhimploD'BcuUer of AmerlctD Watcn.

auaded that he ooold not baTo ooi

Ipar:-

"YonraonnunlaaliluUfaronaela roQrlUa."felnnad Mr.
ATexUI, "the eilduce agibiat blmk orerwhelmlng,"
"Wbit la the aalnn olltr
"Wbr, yon know be ooooplt* Iba next hooae. Ibe baloonr

oolalde the wlndowa rana ilong both houaea. It apsean thai

In Iba alght ba entered Ur. Wallon'B room br tha buconr, ud
•hot Ibe poor old ganllemu wllb a ntolrer."

'And wbe hu olsoorered that aan'a aeat?" uked Ibe de-

leeUTS.
'O'Briuud Uniphr, who bare beu iBTaaUgibng Ibe mil-

iar an nIghL"
Thla waa Ihe name of a rlTiI flra of dataettn eOoen, and

should It pioTo tme that ther bad bean noceasful when Jor-

du had failed, bla preaUge would be ImI, and ha would baTa lo

leak aome other muna for a UTellboed.

"Ther moat be mlalaken, Ur. AtBrlll; the windows wen all

tlatanad doiA whu the bodr wu dlatoTsred."

<Tm, bnl thenwu a pane ofglau brakra next the Ciatenlng.

Buldea, ther baTo dlaooTered the pislol la Oarkaon's posaea-

sloB with whloh Ihe btal shot wu flred. His hud, too. Is badlr
cut with bnku glau."
"But what wu Ihe motlTe t"
"BoTenge, It aeems. Ur, Walton aad Ibe druggist bade tIo.

lent qnaml a dar or Iwo pnttoaa."
Jordu wu staggered, hot itlU be bit that tttamu fllarkiaii

could not baTO committed the deed, Whu ha bad conTaned
with'him Ihe dar before, the Impression mad* on bis mind wu
sobTonbletbaihebad not uiertalnad tha alljthlast snaplaloa
Ibat ha eould be Ihe goillr partr.

"It la struge, Jordu,^' aald AYcrlU, "that roa should act
baTa dlacorered Ihe murderer."
"I am perfecllr aatlafled that this reong man did not oonunlt

Ihadeed.^
Well, an I ou ur Is, that Ibe CTldanoe la bmI oenola-

alTO. Butlmustgouddreuforthefunersl—IttakHplaceto-
dar. Do roa BeulotnTeiUgata thla matter anr forlhart"
"Wall, r<e> I shall at all arenla oooTlace mraelf vltb respaat

to this Ur. Olarkaoa's gaQI or Innocence."
Luke ATorUl then IsRIbe bouse.
Jordu detaimlaed that oa the Terr momeat he bad

lakea bla bnakbat be would oaUudaee Ur. Olarkaon, and be
hurried thiongh bla meal for. that purpoee. He had alreadr
opened the (rout door, whu he aaw a raaag ladr la the act of
ringing Iba bell. Suppoalng It to be Boma nnlor to bla wife, be
wu abont pualng on, when she aoooaled blm.
"Ou ron InfCrm me If Ur. Jordu li wHbla ¥' she uked, la a

mnalcal tdIco.
That la aar name, madam," be (tpUed, "did roo wlal to

apeak wtth me t"
"Itron plaaaa, elr, on Terr lopotiut boalsea."
He led the war baok again lato Ihe parlor, ud asked hla ttal.

tor to be aeated. Henow hadaaoppntuul^ of eornHnlrlngbla
Tisltor mon oloselr, ud wu conpeUed to uhnowledge that aba
wuoneotlhamoatbaaulUulglrlahehadeTeraeeu. She could
not be mon thu eighteen rean of age.
"Ur. Jordu," ebe conuaeaced, u eoon u shewu aaaled, "I

ban come lo ace Ton on a moot palnfcl boalneu. Ur name la

Ellu Uonioe, uu I am conaln lo Ur. OUrkson, who Is arrested

for the murder ol Ur, Walton. I tUTs Jut learned bom him
that ron uw blm roateidar, ud I at once ooncluded to applr lo

ron lamr trouble."

"Ur dear ronng ladr," npllad the deleotlre oflloer, 'Too mar
ooBiioud mr sarrloes In ur war I ou be naetnl,"

"In Ibe flnt place," abe ninmed, "lei me ask ron, air, If roa
bellaTO na oonaln to be gnlltr of the <bol crime laid to hli

charge T from what he told me abont ron, I eunol think tbU
la tha caae; abould, howoTcr, I be daoelrad In thla matter, mr
Tlalt will be trulUeee."
"IwUlbeoudldwlthroa,UlsiUoBne. I do not Ihlnk Ur.

Olarkaon la goUtr of Ibis murder. I am a pntbr geod Judge of
oharaoter, ud mr latarrtew wllb Ur. Olarfcsonlmpnsaed ma ao
bTonblr realardar, that I oanaot think mr JndpnanI hu da-
celTod me In thla matter."
"Ood bleu ron for larlng thati" ntnmod the poor gtrl, olaip.

lag her buda together. "Too an right, air: Indeed rou are.

Ur. Olarkaon Is u Innocent u I am. ForglTS mr emoUon, air,

but If roo knew how heiTllr but heart la oppraoad, jou wonid
make aome allowuce for me. iwUl dlagnbe nolblag torn rou.'

Ur. Olarkaon ud miaelt' ban bean ugaged lo each other tor

more thu Iwo run, ud we wen lo bar* beu aiarrled nest
week. And now thla lenlble charge hu wrecked all onr hopaa."
Ihe poor roung ladr ooold not go on, but bnirbig her boa In

her buda, Ihe pearlr lean trickled thraugb bar Angers.

.

"Oheer np, mr dear r^uug ladr." mpued Ur. Jerdu, bring
lo comfort her: "I wU UM ererr udeator l« pran hla Inao-
cenoe, ud biVo but little doubt I aball be sueoaufnl, I wu
sbout Tbltlng him when roo came here. After I baTe had u
lalerrlawwlthblm, lahaU aeemrwar^leanrbefonne. .Call

on me t>inonow, ud I hope to be able lo glTC rou aome good
news."
Bhe dried her ores, ud ponrlng oil a flood of heartfelt

thanks, bade him good morning.

OHAPTBR xnui.
jonaui'a lartmiEW wrra tbb ranoiiD—bb aoiirmm tbb

soBMa or 1BC TaAocor—i cloe—the toib oLOT^-unBi-
TICW Wna TDB TATSEB lllpai—THI lU ODH—THI 11^
TBBTISUnniT—LOU aTIBILL IK 1 TkAr—IIB Bsauta-^iBB
rata or tbb nxnoriTS.

1 Jordu Immedlalelr dlnolad Ua itapa t« the lomhi, ind hit

no dlfficnltr la oblibUng u IntarrlawwUh Ihe prisoner. Be
found the btler In a bereoell, wllhBoUilng bnl a conch oa
which lo alt. He wu a flne roung mu, about twaatr-fln rein
of age, bla bee wu decldedir Infalleelnal, aad III clear, opu
•ipraaalon. wu cartalnlr elmig monl arldance agalnal bla bav-
ing committed tha deed wllb which be wu oharged. His eree
llgnted op when be saw Ihe detactlTe oSlcer, and be presud bla
hud wlln much amotion, abowtag deep bellog.
•1 uui« ihonght, Ur, Jordan," said h^ "tbal whu I uw roo

rasterdar, I abould be changed with Ibla crime."
"Be of good cheer, Ur, Cbrfcaon. I am petnadad of roar In.

nocenoe, end hare but Ullle doubt I abaU llacoTor aomelhlng hi
a dar or two which wUl prore It to tha whole worbL I wai)! to
aak^ou a few queatlona,''

'1 am readr 10 anawar anrlhlog rou mar aak msi"
It appean, on eiimlnlng rour reoma, a nrolrer wu found

with one of the bamla diicaarged."
"That b truei the nvolrar belongs lo me, ud I And oS that

barrel at ant In the ratd, a dar or two siBoe."
''11 b elao aald that ronr band b cot wllb glau."
'Ibai b alao tne. Jnat before cIcabigB^alore rilaidar,

broke a gallon botUa and oatmrbud seTsreir."
^t^anrona,^ j^onr hand .cnt befi»io retiring to bed that

;''|%TU wMtaabla| indItladBirbulksfablat tlghtlrronaJ
Brba9d,udweattobedlmiBedlataly." '

. "Illat'a nafortnnab; bnl, aanr mlad. I bellan all ron haTo
toldme, Hr. OlirkaaB, aad hare bat Ittlb donbt t Ihsn beabb to
ferret odt the real crlmloaL—Br-the-br, a rooaglur (asn«4> aee
ma thb nomlBg."
"Itwu ZUaaUoaroe, I am oextala," said Glarkaoa, hb eyu

llgbtlBgopwllbJor:"daar«-desrglrll I aaaon roo, Ur. Jor^
du, I feeitbe houulJatloB of mr present sUnatlon mon on bar
account thu mr own ; ud r<t I know bar heart too weU to Ihlnk
for a monunt that abecu belloTe me gnlllr of tbb Isnl muidar."
"BaTO ao fear on that hud; ahabu thorooghlr conTlnced of

yoor Innocenceu I anL"
TberconUnoedtoconTarsesomeUmelosger. TbadetecUndld

an that he ooold to aoolhe the poor roong man, ud reallr made
lighter of the charge thu dronnutucta wamnted, for the tact
wu that Ibe CTldence wu fearfolJr altong sgalnst Olsrkaon.
The broku pue of gisn, the cnlbud, thb discharged pblol,
wan all Imporlut llnu In the chain.

"Br-the-br." aald Jordu, taUng op hb hat to baTe, "It la re-
ported that TOU had a Ttolaot quarrel wllb Ihe deceaaed a tew
dar* baton the murder: b that trae ¥'

"Itwu not a Tlolant qnaml: It b trae we had some words.
The taot b, Ur. Walton wu a Tcrr euctbg mu. A few otu-
laga ago he oame Into mr eton, ud oeniplaued about a hrdrut
lathe rard being oul otnpalr. ud ooataadied thatu I used the
hrdrut I ooght to npalr It, I cooUnded that thaexpenae
ought to be abared between as, eapeolallru he uaed tha brdrut
Dionthuldld. Onethlaglodontouolher, ud aomeaharp
words puaed betweeo as."
"The dlfflooltrhu been a good deal Bugnlfled. Did urbodr

bear thb qnanel?"
"Then wen two or three people la the store,"
"Thatb rather unfortnnate; but I meat leara too now, fori

ban a good deal to do. Qoodbr I rou shall hear from me la a
dar or two."
Shaking htm cordlaUrbr the hand, Jordu left Ibe prboner,

Whu be arrlTcd In the elieel be paosed a momut to ooUect hb
tbcngbb, ud to decide on the best ilaps for him to lake-
While plunged to a brown atudr, he fell aomeane tap blm on the
shoulder. HolarnedbutUrrouad, udibtudlttobeaootber
thu Ur. O'Brien, of the flin of O'Bitea A Uorpl^. A amlb of
triumph lllnmlned the latter'* featnres, ud be ooold aoarcelr
oonoeal hb Jor, at hiTlni, u be soppceed, eulgeasrslled nebu
eipeiluoed detectlTo oUoeru Jordan.
"Hewan ron, Jordan 1" Slid he. "Fram Ihe munir la which

won stud musing on Ihe corner of Ihe street, soma wdgbtr mi^
ur mut oconpr rour mind."
"Tonm right," nlomed Jordu; "a welghir mailer doea oo-

onprmrmlad; nothing laaa, In tut, thu to pnn Ibat ClaA-
aon b lanoout-"

"I gueu rou'U baTa a diflloiilt,maller to do that," replied the
other wllb a ohuokle. "We're got roo to a tight place. I reckon."
"Lat IboeebBgh who win," nlomed Jordan. "Olarkaon In'l

found (ulltr rat Don't cnw too aoon."
"WeU, Jordu, doB'l get cot of temper, Ooodbrl Just sleep

two or lues nlgbb oa R, udud then, petbape; yon mar oome
to Bona utbtactoir oonclaslon,"

Jordu bade him good morning, and O'Briu wut iwur, hb
whole tloe Ughbd np br a detoaiabb smile. Jordu OTldaUr
fell anacred ai the feuop'a triamph, aad, whatwu Iba wont of
It, aaw ao war °f prorlag rcong Olarkion'a Inneoucei but still,

bewu perfecllr conrinced be wu Innooat, ud determined
that he would not real dar or night nnta he had Ibnndoutlbe
truth. He nlomed home la an Irritable sbb of mind, ud hb
poor wifewu soon Diade awara of lb* bet, for aD the quMllona
aha aaked wan either not aaaweredal all. er rMooadedtotoao
Tctr genUa mauer. Hb wife, who wu a aeaaleb womu, uw
than wu aomelhlng wrong, ud left him to kb own nflaoUoai.
A dar or two ebpaed without hb being able to adruoe a ala-

gle abp In the leak he bad ut hlmieU, He bad geaerallr pbatr
othopetobbnaton, but he begu to grow dbcoungad. Hb
healln, loo, beau to loSer, for he ooold not sleep at night.

Oae dar Jordu wu walking down Brotdwar, ud br ohuoe
out hb one toto a aton window aear Bsrclaralreet. Oaa
card, bangmg orer what appeared to be a large walktog click,

ware tha worda "Air Oin." Bomejhiag oanaad him to atop aud
(ualae IL Ibe faot b, he bad nerar Beard of such a wwpoa,
ud It wu slmplr oorloaltr which actuated him. At last be n.
tored Ibe itore, ud fonnd a guUemanlr roungmu behind Iba

oouabr.
"Toa'n got lometbtog new to the wtodow then," aald be.

"Yu, we KcelTcd them oalr a few weeka ago bom Sunpe.
Ther an called air guna; Iher don't aeam to aeU Terr well

thonab." ^
"What do ther pilose to do t" h* asked.
"Well, ther lorce a ball br muaa of compreased air, thus

dolag awar with ihe aeceaaltr of loading with gnapowder."
"A atnnge kind of wupoB."
"Tm, ud a dangerona one too IB the buda of bad men."
"How so?" ^
"Wbr, «hu ther sn dboharged IHey eulre llule or •» nrafl'

Tbeulast words almck the delecUTe fcrolblr. for ttwlUbe
remembered br the nsdn ibat not a soul had beard anr npprt
of a pblol on the nlaht Ur. Walton wu aaaasetoaled. The Idea

utondhb mind, » III might not baTa beu thb wupon that

bad bun uaed to cffectlibdulb. . .
"Tonur tbal tber don't aeUTerrweQt" uked Jordan car»

, Indeed; we bare bad Iham monllua two weeks ud
bare onlr sold one."
"I anppcse tber an Terr •ipenalre," . . . ^
"Tea, fhat'a Ibe difllcullri rerr few pencil can afford to bur

one, Btu theguUeau wbo bought the onlr we waaold,

£'i!.4??.*'^}>'^ ^1 «• «> It haak igiln Ik*
olhatdar. But we narer take arUelw back again."
"lauppcM he'd be wuilng to aeU II chuD now ?"

ask? Doroawuttoboronel"

JJ'a'":, f. lSj?'*''i™*^««*«^ one u a onrtoiltr, If Z
oonU getllohup. Do roo knew the ganlteBua'a namer
"X d« noli bat be Utu aomewhen uptoVS^
"I know a gnat aur peiwae opiown. Ou no daierib*

hlBtoma-perhapelmarVnowblini"
ro" »-<™w

"He's s tall, bandMme aiu, wllh light hilr, uddnaatla'

•Ibaak roo, I win see If I cu'flad blm."
Aadlh* dataetlTeleft theston wliha bnadied stout* («»

pblou sgtbUna hb mlad. Be ImncdUldr tuned ooltaad-«» igiu, ud directed hb ilefi to the lato Ur, Wiltoet
naldeao*. Thing* Nmalaed moch to Ihe same oondUtoi aa
whrabe flntTlfllad the dwelling. He agabrislled Ihebag.
ohuibar of the deoeued, ud cnn male a mon —inbhi*
aonUnr Iku at tint He thought It wu to be itteadedwiE
the aanw naoll, when happening to out hb area op to Ih*
cemng, he notloed tor the tnl llmiklhat Inatead of Ita briag *
brel aorfaoe, wltboot ur Indeototnn or toequall^, than wi*
somalblag wnloh appeared to be like a tnp4oor oa one aUa o(
II, bntllltled ao doaelr, that bad not Ihe aun at that mosuat
ben aUning open II, he wcold not baTe aeu U. He odM
oae of tha earruto Into the apartmant
"When doee that opiAing lead tot" aakad Ihe dataeth*

pototlng to Ihe Inp-door.
"Sbur^ u' It leada to lbs top of the honae, sir," tepllad

Bridget, eTldutlr a recent Importation tram Ireland.
"lalteTcroMt"
"HlTarto lukoowledgei but I beard tha poor dead geall*.

muur one dar that It wu a good place to au the auaap
than."
Jordu proonreda ladder, and fcondtbat the trap-doer vii

eaallr moTsd. It opued lato a aoaU apace batwera the not
udihaoelllBg, tnm which apace a abort flight of atapeladoit
totharooL While searching nen Terr c1on^> he tamdaplsa*
of wootoa mabrbl adherlag to a aill which prajeoted ftna* Ih*

Bbp*, owlog to a piece of wood hariog broku awir. E* tab-

madUlelr reoognbed thb pbce of alult to be aporlton of * gtor*.

It wu oTldent that aome one while descudlng Ihe laddti bad
caught bb glcTC on Ihe nail, ud oo wllhdnwlag hla hand, a
pteo* of .the glare bad renisdntd behind. Thb alRomai*M*
oonriaoad him that the place had be<n ncullr TbUad. H*
also dbttrered uottaar Important fact—the opening i

the remoT^ of the Inp-door, gare a penon a perfeofcc
onr Ihe bed, ud aotbtog wu mon eur Ibu to shoot a i
recUalag then tnm that slltutlca.

Jordu bad no doubt to bb own mtod bnl thai Itwu Mm
Ihb spot that Ibe murder bad beu oommlltad. He now dadd.
ed two tutat Ihe weapon and Iba place: uotber toOowed ttoa
thla—whoerer bad conunlttad tha deed must kara known lb*
place Ihoronghlr. Bnl atUl then wu uolher Imporlut petot-

t^be Hilled. Kowdldthemnrderer rewh Iba napdoort II

wu eTidcnt II could not hare beu through the deoaued'*
Aunber.

It aeemed to him tost the meet faulblewarot dbconrlBfl
Ihb wu to endearor to andu oulbt br meua of Ih* not H*
hid no dlfllcullr to walktog along II, ullwu flat, and oonnaet.

ed wllb aaTeral other hontea, whlcb wan aU buUt eiasUr alike.

Ha walked along the roofa of four honau wllhout fladlag ear
ouUet; but when he ruched the flflh be cama to * trapdoor,
which wu fUtoned on ihe Inalde. Tbb be knewwu ike top oc
abrera, oracoond-rab hobL called "The Balreat," which h* .

had ofiea patroalied wllh bb trtaada, u U wu a noud pbc* (n
good or*ten. Ha ntraced hb abpa bask to the polat tnm
which be eUrled, and again deaoudlng to the chamber at Ih*
deoeaaed, be hnrrledlr left the bonu, for the purpoee of Tblllaf
Ibe taTcro to qoeeUon. He fonnd the proprietor of the plaae In
Ihe bar-room. He knoT Jordu Te>r well, ud adrucel to

ahake buda wllh blm. After aome desuUorr conTsnaUon, tha

offlearealdtoblm:—
"JaBM,do roo remember; Ibe ereatog of Ihe— oi tUa:

monthT" • ' "~'

<iOertatolr.t do—wbr. that wiy tha night Ur. Waltonwum»
dared."
"Bad rou ear slisagarstarlu wllh roB that night T"
xLsl ise eaei re*, to be ran, llienwu a etnagar atartngwUh-

nitattnlght He came to thenoratog. laqppou Iwlmaii >bb
andthrae, I lamamberblffl Tsrrwall, DeaaoaeheourtadaaB"
rioulooktog cue with blni,ud Inalsted on dearinl 'JKaa*
puttonlar room, and that, loo, on lbs lop ottbe hOB**." .

"Would TOO be klad eaongb to let ma at* that dumbs r*-
"Oartolalri come thb war-"
He lad JoiiUa to the teem oconpled bribe itiuger. Uwi*
u be expeoled; to the calling wu Ik* aame spacb* of trap-doa
u that to Ur. Walton'e room. Eo nowblt hewuen ihailgM
etoe.

"What ktod otloaklnsmu wu hat"
"Bewuqultoa gtaUenualr-looklag maa. tall, waU-ditsit,

ud, U I nmcBber rtobl, bad llgbi hair,' But wbr ron uk
•11 thaae qnealtona t rou don'tImaglae b* had anilhlaf tod*
wlto toe murder, lie ron t If ron bacr so, loujall rooi 70«.
an oa ihe wrong eceat I cu awcar ha aarer lah Dte hou*
uatUlatetotbe momtog."
"I aa much obliged to rou tor the InCorauUon—Imu iOB H

to UH or net, aocordtog to clronmatucee. Good monugt'.'
Ibe ofllcer ebook Ibe worlbr beet br the hud, and nnma4

home to high glee. Hothlng Inspliitt a debctmotlcomr*
thu flnding a una; the flnt Unk of Ibe ohato found, he b wm-
eraDr ableTo follow II up toit npldlr. Ttiat«ame enalaglDIa
Uonroe paid blm a Tlalt udtt gare him gnat pleasantob*
abb to wobpar words of eBoouragemut to her ear. for tka poar
gtrl wubecotalagdlaoonragedand moieaaxlouaeTerr dar. O
giTa him toluse utlatiotton to see bar go awar wllh i load of
anibtr nmoTcd from bar heart. ' Ibat aaine night be oaoMd
the foUowtog adTcrlbemut to be put to the BtnU>-
"Anr one poueeatog a aecond'hud alrgnn, ud whs mar wish

to dispose or II, mar bear oti porohuar or addreaalag X. T, E.,

BnadwarF. 0."

He racalTCdu answer tha neat dar, ud amlkd wllh selfM*
bfactton whu be placed It to hb pocket, after peroatog It-

Thai afternoon he TblledUr. Lake ATerill, and fonnd hlaim
bb ofDoe.

"Bow an rou, Jordu t" aald Ihe merohut, u aognu h* .

uwhlBL "Anrthtognewetliriogt"
"Nolhtog partlcnur," npUed Ihe deleoUra oSeer. "t

Ihoughtlwciildcomeandaeeron, and lat roaknowkovim
.

''"wSllhowdD ran geioat IsnppoMtbat ronmnowoMt.
TtocedtbaiOlarksoBtotbeguUlrnMtrt" ......
"Br no means," be returntd. "I am mon aillsflad thanmt .

that ha did not commit iba dead."

"WdL I dcn'l blame ron fotatlaklag to r*Br optoloa, tn*.

.

ebllru O'Briu ud Uuipbr hare atolu a BUtreh on roo, ml
Ildl roo, roo win bare a Terr hard matbt to paiaoada Joy
to be of roar optoton." ' '

"Perbapa act ao bardu ron tBiaglae,"r*plled Jordan. 'Ok*
fact la, I nan dbeoTered the teal murdenr?*
"DbooTai*dthanalaoidanr,ud not Olaikaosl Too it*

joklag."
"I aeret wu mon lertona to mr Ille."

••And who mar be be t" saked Areiill, with a carelau sir.

"Yau, ilrl" aald Ihe deleotlTe, bring hb hud oa bb sheat

der. "Ur. ATerlIl,"beoonttoued, "lamHraaforthamnida

*''n*' *t£cl et Ihb speech oa Areiin wu tatrlbb tobehoU..

He laraed white ud red br turat, h* Irembbd to enir

ud gasped for bnalh; but after a fkartalelruggb be somewhat

«MiAT«Ted hlinaelf

•

^^^bb a Joke of roon, Jordan," said ha, 'Tm mustU«llha

.

A midmu or a fooll" . „^ ....
•llallbar one nor toe other," ntamed Ibe deleoUre. <1*^

aun ron I narerwu mcae to mr aeasc* to mr Unl"
"But whan b roar prooft"
"Wall.IdOB'la(«anrharBtobUtagrea. Ihandbemnd

that afbwdan bad ron ponbaaad u ilr goa it • itan la

Bmdwir. Oa the atobt ofUa moider roo atarad at a timv
2Sled 'flu JidToiL' la Ibe algbt TOO made roor wij.tnm
thabnndoortoUacelllagtoUeroot of thabeuae. Tea Ihaa
TtnAjouwaralaagtSeioofoatll rsareaehadUr. WoUsa^i-

^1 rValheBnmmd Ihe trapdoor whtohepvud Intokl*

room, and abot toe poorgutbau whu hena aatep In M.
Tbbdone, ran nlomed toe aamewir r*<> had coma, ob*tof

both trap doom carefollr after jon."

i.ggir^a 70a know 111 thbt Than to not on* word ol Inib

pni
noi

"Iknowlltllbrlbb," replied toe detooUn, taking ftem hi*

Bo^l toe plec* of torn glon b* had fonad bugtog oa Iba naU.

"And thb,'^ha conUnoed, gotog toUr. AT*rlll'*deab, ud laUag

np a sairorgtoTU be uw Irtog oa tho Ion of "aad Ihb b Ih*

silr otglens to which toe piece baloaga."

^e uTlng be opened toem, ud showed Ih* bol of iptoe*on
out ofue of them, which toe portion be bad broughtwUh hla
exutlr fitted.

ATatUl, wbu be aaw Ih* proob inenmobto igilnst hlffl. hoag
bb head, udwu aDut for a momut or two. At lut a soddaB'

toought appeared lo etrike bis, ud h* *iclalffl*d—"Ton r anail

pnn I erer possuatdu air gnni"
" •Excos* me, Ur ATarllL" be ntaned to the poUtoil pcadkb
maaaer: "roa sold II two noun age, ud I boogbt It, aad bar*
Itncwtomrponeaalon, Bin b roor lellar," Jordu eoaUa;
acd,laktogth* noto he had retelTed from the BroadwarPcaa
Ofioe, "naktog an offer lo aall to Z. T. Z. lafflXT.&.ud,
dbsaiaeduacounliTmu, notlndltbom r*Br bud*. Aad,

what b Bore, Ihe bullet found to Ibe bnto of the deoeued ox>

uUr fib ibe banal of toe gnnl" ^ , v.
"But ron bar* not rol laku me I" "ol»l™«*

J'»J» >ISH:
atrlktog Ihe detaolln ofllcar a terrible blow on ue bead waua

felled blm to Ihe ground. While he wu down he gtn blm a

Uakln the UmplM, whloh tendered hhn qnlto Inseaslbb. B*



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
ihtn OHag^ bin don Into Uu edbr bdtw, IwluahlBV
£»^>t3oBUutti*dbMn Mptnlad tram Uit olber put tor

£ bJblfikwI inlhl. *»y," aia A"!"/" "
Btmt OP lUln •otln. "I uo Uka fsAigg la ua tosMi u oa
XIraPoiota. Uuf Walton mut ba Unn 1)7 *)>1* u*"- no'ur
lOT6 aa4 Taonasoal" . .

Bo aajfaif ha latt Ha offlcat ana pnofe?** •» mjnmoM
Awalliaiin tha FlTa Polota, wtiUa Ui« dataoUTa offloar U7 banft

«t all BOBaolsumaia on tha alana door ol Iba callir.

TO SI OOiniKUXD.

NEW YOBK OL.IPPEB.
8ATDBDAT, AUGUST 1, 1863.

AiraWKRS TO OOBBBIFOSDKirra.
AmuFT FuuKOK—"WtaUs on k laUnn auonlon thsothor

itf, a UUIa tlblr happanad In tha aliapa ol • bat, whloh I irant

jou to daolda. Dnrlog onr nomlag ranit, a (caah kw of U|ar
ma intndneadi whan «a had iwaltd abent flftr (M) gitataa

oat of It, I tffdKd to b«l Dig; that ha coold not drink lha

nat ot tha lagat M tha kaa, altar a lula bad baao {or«l In lha

•Tonaatd kag, and a atraw utndacad. Ha oorand mr nonay
(ig), and procaadad to work; and t7 lha nlnoit aalcnlabmul of

«U proaanl, tba Ugar waa gona In tba null ipaa if ten mlaula;

tha money waa ddly bandodoTer loblm, and ba want on ku
war i^ololng—bat aboal an hoar aflannrd, aa ve waro ex-

fmliiiTig ihakeg, va found ont that a fritniif hit bad feral s
bolalnlba back of iba kag, and irbUe 'Mr. Dig' waa praloidUig

to drink, tba ligar wu all ranning enl on tha oikar alila. We
did not noUea It at the Una, at wa had an old aali orar tho'ktg

ta keep It from tba jan. What I want to atk )ron, U Ihls-did be

«m tba M, fair r Don't too think heoagbt to hand me OTer m;
u, and eali the bet canalm t" Ha didn't win tha bet it all,

(a ha did not Mnl: tbe beer; and be ehoold by all meina, return

na lha Bra doUaro. It waa a cule Irick oif the part of "Dig,"

bat ba muet nfund ; and. In addlUOD, abould paj the axpenae of

<'drloke all aroand" for being (oaad onL ^
Old BroBT, Baltlalor^ Hd.—I. To core tha dlatamparln your

dog, fltat glfe a Tomltof aqaarterof a grain n( tartar cmeUo
for threa ancceealre momlnge ; nait morning admlnlilar» ganlla

pnraa, tic, ait coL K acrupte; pair, oolcb, t graloi; pIL
bjdrarg, 5 gralni. At Iba lima the dog la nndorgoing the Ibora
tiealmenl. glre'thieapUla dally o( the roUowlng Ingredleata:—

Zit. bfOladonna 6 gralne, nlOe two lonplaa, eicncl of aeotlaa

1 draohm, powdered qaaaala • enllldettey, DiTtde Into 34 plUe,

Xeop the anlooal In a olean, oool place. There are many phaiej
ordutemper, ao that It la dlffloolt to preaerlbe when not baTlog
"an Inlarrlew with tba patlont," l>at we donbt not the abeTO
mil amdlorito bla condition, U not reault In a radical eura. 3.

Bee anawir lo T. A.

OHorEWi, Philadelphia.—1. A puner'a dork la rated u a ftiet-

daai patty olBcar and recelrea ennal pay with them from the

fioTammeat, and u mach In addltloo aa ha oan get from the

paner per agreemonL 3. nia dalleaaro to meaaoro ontllie

uppUea of proTlalona, olotUng, eto., and keep a record of the

ame. In not, to keep the paner'a hooka. He haa no otber

dotlea lo perform, eieept In an engagement, when be lenda a
hand In paning powder from tbe migazlno.

Oomrain BKanxn, Palenon, N. J.—"What la the gnuilret

depth that will allow a Toaael to paai orar the New York b^r t"
The Preach frigate which reoeotlytlallad tbie city, )MM>d

OTor the bar at M feci wlthont alrUIng, and thla goea to nhow
the depth mnit ba giealer atUl. Tbe pilot, who took the filgite

ost, Mr. Oaorge Erana, haa a letter Inm the Frenoh Oapuin t«
thla effact, and that gentleniin Is onr authority,

e Nodi, Chicago.—1. OUpploga, etc, aro o( lnl<re«l. 3.

Va bare not beard of the paitfei lately, and cannot locale Ibem.
S. Ulaa Emilf Thome, who played In Baltimore a abort tine
Ince, la not the wire of Qeorge Jordan. Tha other EmDy (Mrs.
Jordan) who lately performed In the "Dnke'a Hotio," at Nlolo's,
la the wife ct George. 4. Tba KaaU haa the largeat olmolatlon
—probably one third larger Ibin the paper yon mentlos.

H, S. OAnxi, PhDadelpbta.—There waa very Ullle If any
loanaiy oaad In Bhakupeare'a day, Thewastof It waaiupplled
by the almpla eipedlent of writing tbe nameiol the different
Plaoaa where tho acepowaalaldln the progreaa of the play on
large aorAUa, which ware dlapoaadln nch a manner aa to l>e

Ttalbla to the andlence. Tha Bnt moreablo icenaa we bear ot
ircte need In IMI, by Jnlgo Joooa at Oitord, EogUnd.

O. B. 8., Bolton.—Peg Woaiggtan waa tbe nameota calabraled
Iiondon Iclieea. She Ant appeared In London, Mot. d, IMO, si
Oorant Oardan, aa Mrla, in the "Beoiiiltlng OOcer." aba waa
then 33 yean old. aha wu, perbapi, tbe moat beanllfal wonuu
that aroi appeared on' the alage. She. waa Camooa for playlog
•ay part, bowerer hamble, tbal beat anlted tho Inlareat of k
Aanager.

|

V. A., PrOTllence, S. L—Scotch tnaff, aleepel In glo, well
Tabbed In, will aoatler tbe Temln from yoor csalne. In Ihe
pace of a few mlnnlea; keep him mntzled nntU after the ip-
pUcatlcn haa well dried In, and been wiahed ont with load and
vatar, to pierent blm from taking "the laale taate In life."

Srmoni, Beaton, Maaa.—If yoa really poaieaa mnoh lalont In
that line ol buabieaa, we do not thlok yon wlU btve grant
dllBcallyIn iDduolngeomo manager to giro yoa a public ml.
Ifyoa are uniucoeaanil with one manager, try another.

.R POH DD luo.-"A aayi to B, 'I will bet yon a botlla of wine I
can beat yon tbe drat throw with tbe dice.' B aocopla. Tbey
throw a tie. TTho wina, If eltherl" Ai A &IIed to acoom-
pllib what he propcaed to do, ha loaea Ihe wine.

BiOHUD Bhitb—"What bone. If any, erer trotted tweoly
IBllea Inalda of one honr, on any American track t" Truilaa
'Defformed the feat la tO.UK; udy Fallon did the aame Italng
InNM, Theae are the only eiamplaa on record.

O. K, Bt-Loala.—Then la a danoerofthatname Bow engaged
«lth U. 0. Oampball'a HInatnli, who bare Jnit oloael an tn-
Sigement In thla city, and who an to appear In Plttabnrgb nex t

E. a. T„ OatlakllL—'Tlaaae decide a bat by Infoimloa me of
the color of the honea, FUllngliam and BooUaghamV'
VlUInghaoi la,a brown hone. Boeklogbam a grey gelding.

Bmaousim, Portage Olty, Wla,—1. It takea a balla, all lea
Irlkea, lo count lU at ten plna. 3. Plre ten atrlkea la aucce*.
•Ion ooant 130.

OLZvzLAnnn.-Slapalcb did not come to hand nntU Priday,
by which time wo knew yon would ba apprlaed ol tbe romll
through year own dalllea.

D. FuoT, Owego, N. T—^Tho dnt patent for a eompanr of
JIayera that we hare aoT Vcount of, la one granted In IS71 to
amea Burbage, and tttim, aemnia lo the Earl of Lelcealer.

M. B. a., PtOTt^uioe, It. 1—1 akatoh of tbggle UllobeU ap.
laand la t^,, ourna ofMarsh U, lett. We hare none ot that
UgiteiAf*^

4 'Bi.P.,Oolnmbna,0.—If there waa ao agreement between

the partlef, and they cannot eome to tarma regarding the maldb,

nellher party can claim (ortalL

'

B. n.—John 0 Heenan la murlod to aa actreia named Ban
BteTcnii aha perAumed at Laun Eeeno'a, la thla city, a couple

«t yean ago,

run, Hartford, OL—He waa aentencod on the let ol Docam-

bar lUn. to tear yean and all monlbi, bat waa releaaed on (be

SOIh of Haroh, lUI, only rtmalnlog In priaon four montha,

PnaoLinH, Phllidelphla.—John 0. Heenaa waa bcm Uiy 1,

1634.

OUTiunssB.—Deertoot la at preaant In thla country—It w>e

(he TerllaUe BImon Pure who came orar In the Qroat Zaalem.

1Ji«lo»Tin«4Tr.-9laloyoaroaaeboneally,toar(putarpb;alelan;

(allow bu adTloe to Iho letlar, and "be will do you good." -

Boioo, llemphla.—Tonr letter ot tbe 14th, did not reach ui

uatU one day aner we bad gone to preu.

BTim'jonoy Olty.-Seo article on "IUota,"ln uolberpirt

otthia paper.

Uinoi, HamUlon, 0.—1. Blnu neeT«i.)i not dead, 3. Bond

yoor latter In our care.

AsTUTi, N. T.—Tour Inlebtedneai lo oa la nttUng.

Ah UNOoxDmoKALBouiKsm.—Two gaatlemea, momben ol

the Eeokak (Iowa) Shooting Olob, ilarted ont lut Banday week,

(0 bare a UlUaapott, taking along wllh them tholr dogi, gnni,

•ad ntlona. They reconnoitred oautlooaly until they llaabcd a

oorey of ohiokena, and began knocklog down right and loll Bo

•ameaUy were they occupied, that they were niawara ol tba ap-

proach of the CBomy, who coaaUled ot tha owner ol the pnoilaai,

•ad bla two icna, who itrataglcaUy aeonrcd their wtgoa aad

lione, aad daaiand^d an Immediate auf uncondlUooal aurxen'

dar, which our aponing trtenda had Ihe magnaolmlly lo accede

to, and ware aboitly allerwania puokd, aad penollted lo return

home wllh their anna (mlnua Ihclr hone and wagon,) a dUlance

ot nine mllee,' on foot Bo wrllea a Cuirxa correapondent.

Couldn't Baih Oai EioTjan.—Ur. Adama, of Oremome Oar*

dana, Londoa, reoasUy adrtrtlaod lo make a balloon aMtniloa

It Slamlord, Bogland. but notwlthalandlug a large aupply of gaa

wu running tram tho regalar warki, u well aa from tbe orcwd

In atlondanco, there wu not inOlclent to Inflate the ballooo, and

the Johai had to relam homo dlaappolatod, II la auppcacd that

. SrlUib gu bu leal much ot III power aince BogUna haa manl-

felled nob aa aotagonlatio aplril to onr TTnlon cauac

WuT'i TBI lUTTin?-A'rtoe, oa which the apoila ct Oeeton

"aat great atore," between the bonei Patchen and Duller, wu
to bare taken place at tba Prankllu Oourae oa theSBdulU: but

the erent wu "ananldtbly poetponed," owlof, It la aild, "lo

Ihe alcknoia of Patchen." Jual lO. Bat whatwu the real ciuie

of (hepoalpoaameati

TUB BODIiLIIva OHAIVIOHIIIIP.
We glre full parUoulan of thla Importaat aqoatlo OTcnt la

another part of theOurm. Tha ehampkmahlp bin chaaged

baoda again, Joahua Ward rebrteTlng the laorala ba loat Uat

nmnier, aad compelling tba late champion, Janea Eamlll, to

•accnmb to hli (In thla Inataace) auparlor ablllUaa. Hamtll

held the oOca leu tbaa a year, but In that abort time he held It

aredllably to blmaell and tha couatry he repraaaaled, for he not

only publicly ottered to pull agalnat any man In Anerloa, bnt he

extended bla olbr to aU England, and eren challeoged Cham'

ben, the Champion of the Thaaiai. HIa offerwu not acoepled,

although hepropoaad tenna whloh no penon could find the

leaat objection to. It remained tor bla former oonpeHtor, Ward,

lo deprlre him ot the Utle to lha Champlonahlp, la aceeptlng

Ward'a challenge. It muat not be loat light ot that namSl con.

ceded a point to bli oppoaant which cUara might not hare

done, and thla wu, in oonaentlng to come all the way from

Plllaburgh, and row upon the Hudaon rlrer, with which he wu
at the time altogether nnacqnilnteil, and with which, It la

bnt filr to preaame. Ward wu quite Camlllar. Hamlll wu
anxlosa lo row, and he would not permit any tmpadlmeat to

aland In bla way when an opportonlty tor a nutoh preiented

llaelf. Bla fHendi ware equally anxioaa, and came well pre-

pared to back the man ot their choice to any amooat. Fortan-

alely for them, they wen anabla to get on all the money they

wlahcd/and, coneoqaantly, wan not each heavy loeen u bu
boen nported. A better aet of men than the Plttaburgh dolegi-

tlon we bare aeldom met with, and we an glad to hear that, al-

though they are on the loaing aldk they an well pleaied with

their trip thla way, and with the treatment they recalTed while

hon. The race coald not hare been hotter condaeted; Ihe

coune wu kept clear ot all ohatmclloaa, and not theallghteit

Impediment wm thrown In the way ot either man. That the

erent wu tilrly loat and won la not quoatloned. That tlia

frieada ot Hamlll wore utonlabed at the reault, la ceitalo; for

Ihey bad booked It u A win for Hamlll, euro; aoma of

bla adherenta golug ao far u lo bet on the dlalanoe be
would lead In coming lu at tho winning point. Othen,
again, won bottlog on fAit time, when they found it im-
poaalbla to lay out their money on tba erent llaelf, a few of

thcH time batten dolling the dguru u low down aa 811. The
time, however, waa alow, aereral mlnutea alower than that made
byHaolll labia five mile ncewlth Warden tbe SohnylUll, laat

lummer. On tho preaent occulon the total time couumed waa

43 mlnutea and 3t acconda, whUo the time lo the taming point,

halt the dlatanoe, la aald to have been only elxteea mlnutea and
a half. It wu one of Ihe boet ncea to look at that wu ever wlt-

ueeaed, each man doing exceedingly well, and iwWng a pntty
dcao thing ot IL It wu a matter of anrprlu to many that

llamlU ahould be able to keep up bla abort and quick etroke ao

well u he did, for It looka liko a tlraiome mode ot polling, wall

falmlate«l to try the etamlna ot any man. Ward'a alow but reg-

ular atrokewu mocb admired, and It wu noted that on tbe

homeatnloh ha'roved along wlthont mnoh apparent exertion,

altUag almoat nprlght, and not bending forward or to low ai

when an eitraordlatiy eltort la reqatand. Uevatnd turrfal fn

Mil race, It la aald, and bad It been necaaaaryhe eonid hare

done much better. He wu In much better condlUon on thla oc-

culon than when he encountered Hamlll on the Schuylkill;

then, ha hdd hli opponont loo lightly; did not think it neoeaaa-

ry to go through a regular coune of training, and when Itwu
loo lalo dlocoTend that Hamlllwu one of Ihe beat men of the

day.

We bellere another race la talked ot Hamlll hu not loat the
aaleem ot kla (riooda throngh hia defeat; Ihey an raproiented
u being willing to back blm again for from one to lire Ihoaaand
doUan. It ia not probable, however, IbM Hamlll win again row
on Ike Bndaon; hia frieada will want the race nearer home; oi

the Bebuylklll, atPhtladelphl4 nay be the loena, ahould aoothli^

nuloll be made. Ward hu miade hcati of trionda by hia ^toi/,
at Poughkeepalo, fbr many New Torken who bet agalnat him on
theSSd, wenao favorablyImpreued by bla beaotlftil atyle ot

pnUlig that they an now willing to give him Ihe beieflt ot their

aupporL Mr. niadon hu all aloog had cooddence In Ward, and
even when he wu boaten lut year he atlll atouUy maintained

tbat II It had not been that he (Ward) wu amiu In bla training,

ho would have won eully. He hu never once loat conddence la

hia man, and Ward'a vlotory on the 33J ahowed tbat Blidon'i

Jadgmant wuvery oorreot He la one ot Ward'a alanncbwt

eupporlen, Themoney wu handed over lo Mr. Earl; on behalf

of Ward, on the Sdth.

TBI Laix BnaiT FioBii.—Thenbu been no xenewil ot the

riot ainoe our lut, and it litobe hoped that we have aeon tbe

end ot It. Then are thoae, however, who predict that It la to

be renewed at aome fatura Ume with inoreaaed blltameu, but

we an not of that way of thinking. The men who "put op the

Job," aad aflcrwardi akolked away while their toola were doln g
Ihe dirty work, have loat much ol their former ialaence and

oontnl, and It la quoitlonahle whether they oan ever ancceed hi

creating anolher rloL Wo cannot aee that a mote attlng opp or-

tnnlty will be bad, becaute It la not at all probaUa that the olty

will be again left without the aulatance of lla regnlar mllltia or-

ganliallona; bealdee, tbe people will be better prepared In future

to cruah out luiy riotoua demonatratlosa that maybe made agalnat

law and order. Wo baVo all aeen the evil and doatractive effeeta of

tha late riot; men who ayupathlied with tho opponeala ol tbe

draft could not )» made to nuder any torthar aMiatauoe when
the dcatmotlon ot life and property oommenced. Ihey toreaaw

where tho dialurbanoe would lead If It wu not ohecked In time;

they aaw In the movement a dlvanlon in favor ol'Jeff Davia and
bla nbclUon; they law men ludlng oa Ihe rloten who were

alrangen bore; thew Ihlaga put an end lo all aympathy with

tbe mob. nieUulon cauae hu too firm a hold even In New
Tork to bo affteled by a mob, and thla tut Jeff Savla and bla u^
ellltM muat folly imdantand by thla time. Tbbeaanthen are

numbcn of rebela and rabel aympatblxon In onr mldit, but tbey

an only a hindlol when compared to tbe great body of the peo-

ple who inalat that "the Union moat and aball be pruarved.

Tho "huckaten" who got up tho late dlatarbance are atU at

large, having left th^clty, we undantand, u aeon u they uw
tbalthelrwork had been commenced. Win thoae huckaten In

human fleah and blood takooarool thetamlUeaof themlagalded

men who perlahed bi the vain attempt to Inaogunle an lnaarrei>

tlonheni Wo tear not. TAdrbuelncu la with treah victim at

they have ao ooacorn for the dead, or tboao left lo moara Ihe

dead.

QuiooCT MiLi Bica 01 BicoiiD.—Slab Alblioa'a hitherto

beat Dillo time of 4 mln. an eeca., made on Oolober 37 , IBM,

when he but Wm. Lang by a yard only, hu at length been ex

celled by Ihe then buten man, nnder the bUowIng dreum
atancu :—On Jaly 11, William Lang and Janei Baadereon ran

mile raae at the Olty Oronnda, Maaeheatir, Eng., for t» a aide.

Bandenon fbroed the pace bam Ihe Jnmp, leading lome thru
or tour yarda np lo within about 800 yaxdi of home, when Lang

gave him the go by, and went In winner by eight or ten yarda

hi the nnparallelad Ume of /our lalnula end twntyM and a half

Momdt, or three qnarten Ota aecondfialerUian the iaalcat Ume
ever baton made. Q'lang.

Tna AmiUAL Biaini at Oobnrg, 0. W., la fixed tor Auguat

B and 6, the Ant day being tor yaobta over ten tone, fer a pun
ot IU9; and aecond olau yubla, under ten tone, for tTI. Second

day—aweepatakea, with$M addAd, open lo all except wlonera on

the flnt day; and a race otaihermen'i boala, tor tJS,

QLisona'a OiaioiiDBia.—We have received four very droll

aad CeeeUoua "oarda," bnrleaqolng Fcrmt, Obanfrau, Itlohinga,

and Billy Morrla ot Morrla Brothen' Mlutnla. Aa hlta at lha

apoclalllluofthuaperfonnen, they are quite amaalng. Coplca

may be bad at Fiedrlck'a gallery,

TBI PoBTaUT MoiTHLT li the tltleof anew workjnit laiued

by the proprieton of tho iVr» Forte Illutiraiai iVwL It contalna

portnlla aad blognphlcal aketohu ot nlllUryand other celebri'

Ilea, and la lold at the low price ot 10 conta per copy.

BmunKQ A OaioxR Club Hosn.-Sirly on the morning ot

Jaly 34, the dab honae ol the Batellile eriekct dab. In Meeker

avenue, Brooklyn, E. S., wu let on Are by aome unknown per

eon, aad deatroyed. The incendiary aheold be bowled oat wllh

a cricket ball In bla c«7<ut.

Bl OLOei Baive.—Among the wounded at tbe late terrible bat

tie at QeUyabnig, wu Smith, the ruor itrop man. He wai bad'

if wounded la the leg, bat havlog "Joat ooe men lett," he r»
fuaed to cry for "quarter,"

Dio BaoL—Morgan, tbe nbel gaerrlUa, la - tut one, and gave

our Union boys a long race, five hundred mllu of ground being

gone over before the rebel gamewucanght Morgan, blmaell la

a "goodenough Morgan" yet, behaving left bla men In the lureb,

aad eacaped.

GOMZ Orr.—"Orpheni C. Eorr," whoio arlldea prolonged tha

exiilence of a oae-hene paper In tbia oily, hu left the concern

aInce hli wile engaged to perform tor a Cillfomla manager,

and II la auppoaed that Orpheua hu gene to aeek her.

Tor Baoicc woir Two Haces at the Ablagdoa Meotlag, Eng.,

on July 14, vix.: the Markham Park Btakea, with Onrle, ridden

by Fordbam, and a maiden two year old otakea with Echo, aame
rider. Curiewu afterwarda aold for lIO guineu to Capt. Mora.

The Aiiuiois Hoin Uhpibx won the Mai Btakei at the

Abingdon, Eng., raou, on July 14, Thla funoua animal la now
owned by Lord Covenlrr.

CAuaOT Out.-Thomu Fntt, a celebrated baae ball pllcbor of

Philadelphia, wu drafted on the llth of July.

BALL. PLAY.

Tbz Fimo TdhwAuiKT, In which John 0. Itoenan and Tom
King an to play the moat pnmlnent part, li pro|reaalng fkvor-

ably, tbe money being regularly dopcalted at allpulaled perloda,

and tho mtn moating each other in* tho moet friendly manner.

Over five thouaaad dollan of Ihe alake to be foagkt fer hu been

made good, making more than ball Ihe battle moneynow in the

hoada ot tho atakeboldor. Heonin hu Ictt Hewn' Olioui, aad

wu aboot to vlalt Parle for a ahorl time. A London oomapoa'

dent ot the CLirrma reoently gave an account ot a iparrlng bout

between Heenan and Sayen, in which the latterwu lald to have

been wonted, Ihe London Sporting I^ft denied It. Our oor-

rmpondent malntalna bla poaltlon, and uya thai he waa an eye

KUnea la Ike UL-Ui. WhatbMthe£</<toaaytollut>

Till Fivi CiuunoHa.-At Ponghkeepele, on*kie day ot tha

late aoulling obamplonahlp race, we uw so fewer than five

obamplona of varlona avorta,vli.: JoahWard,chUDpIoaaoalleri

Dndley Kavanagb, billiard dianploni Joaeph Oobum, puglUitIo

champion; Jamea Hamlll, ex.ohamplen iculler, and Michael

Pbolan, Ihe veteran. ex4hamplon bUllard player. Theie aame

five obamplona, whether in or out ot ofllce, an good onw to go,

and It would be a hard matter to find anolher live that oould

lake 'em down at thobr reapectlve oalUaga.

nxwiaD or UiaiT.—Ever alnoe Dion Boadcaall niaed the

•ccanloa dag on hletheatnintiOBdon,tblngaaeemtohavegone

wrong wllh him, end now we find him "Ouelled" u k bank'

rapt, in I/ondon. Whatafalliathere,fellowdtlieBa, Letthoae

who would InauU the alan and atrlpoa, lai wainlng by the file

ofBoudoanlL

n 01 loa aeriM ror uie caampionahip took place
WadiBNaT, Jaly 31d, tbe conteatanta being tbe
ot iBpoklyn, and' ihe cdebrated/MutnaSj, of
Iter being conoldared tbe elrongeatlbatllng club

FmST OBAND MATCH OF THE OHAUPIONSHIP SEBIZa
A Close AXD EXCITINO COyTEST.

EcXTDXD V8. MnuaL.
TBZ xcxronm wix dt ohi amr.

e Ant match of the aerlu for the champlonahlp look place
al,««bi*aa» o?Wr--'=':«-

'-' - - • -

New Sork, <he latter .
In tha country. The principal parties to theae champlonahlp
gamea are the AUantia and Kcklorda, of Brooklyn, tbe Hutaala,
ul New York, and tha Ennku, of Newark. We do not know
wholber the Unloni, ot Morruanfa, conalder Ihemaolvu u In
thla Aght-or not, but It la Ukdy that ther will make a allr among
the duba baton the aeuon la over, If they don't aolaaUy go in
for the champlonihlp.
The weather on the oecaalonwu aplend*d, and in oonaequence

then wu quite a muater ot the lair aex on the ground, the Mu-
taala lielng alwaya on the look out for their comfort and conve-
nience. 01 courw, tho intereat attache,! to anoh on important
conlut dnw forth a very eitenalve tepnaenlaUon of the ad-
mlren ot the game, aome four or Ave Ihoaaand apeclaton being
preaent The arrangementa for keepbg the crowd from en*
moaoblng on the locality aet apart for the playen, wen exoe^
lent, and the ruultwu thonugh order throughout the game.
The duba wen both alrongly repruentad, and, allhoujh t)da

wu hot tbe Aral game of the aerlu of hone and her ) euoouu.
ten between them. It wu, aeverthdeia, requlaile taat ndther
party abould let the game go by default, throngh neglect ol put-
ong In a atrong appearance en Ihe oecaalon. Bat though the
matchwu an Important one, we ttiinh the next game will aee
mil atronger nlnu out. Thau Ant gamei may he dwaya (airly

regarded u "reconnolaancM In foroe," aa the mlUtaiy folka caU
it, the real battle behig on tbe ocoulon ot Ihe aecond and lut
gamea.
Of ooune, the betting batemlty did not neglect auch a favora-

ble opportonlty for Ibalr pecQllar luvulmenta u tlda matoh
oSend, the chanua of aucceu of both duln being more even
than ever befon. Juit befora tho game oummeucod, little

orowda ot Indlvlduala wen collected on different parte o; tbe
ground, tbe cenin ot moat ot them being occupied by thoae per-
aona who like to enjoy a llllle brief notoriety, even at the ex-

penH ot their npuuUona. Tho betUng, u a gendnl thing, wu
la favor ot the Eckforda, bnt the Molaaliikad*^

*

erlhanakite"wllh eau, but It happena that It lanoteQ^
aerved ao. In tbe great BUver Ball match, tbe Brooklyn alu
—the flneal that ever enlered a Add-vera put out In fear l»
iiloga for two I rana, MoEever being the pitcher on the occuleft
Tbe aevenlh Inalaga imenved the condition of affain fer tti

Mnnala by giving ihemtwo mm, while It yldded their opp^
nmtanothlngithedghthlDnisge giving ImUi partlM two run
the lotala at Uie don ef of the latter Innlngt being 10toT,l|J
Ecktorda aim leading. The Kckforda gained their two mai||
thla lanlnga by Ihe more "akin uf their teeth." u tho uying k
andu the oiroumatancu Involve a pecnllar pdnt of Ihe gia>
we ahall give the delalla of thla binlnga. Beach wu the
itrlker, aad by a mlu of addla'a he made kla Ant baae ; Ba«t
wutben pot out on tbe bound, Bpragne foUowhigwIthaA^
hit to left Add, whloh Zeller wu nearly Ineky enough lo holt
but he did not; and Bpniue made bla 3d bue, Beach gettlagli
hIaSd. Duffy wutben put out on Ihe Ay, and Devyr took It
turn at the bat. He had etrndi twice at the baU ineffeetaib
when on hie third attempt be lent It down to left Add in goo
etjle, Hudlng Beacb home aately. Bpnane, leelng a dttte^
put on ateam tor hone, ud Juit managed to pau the home bMi
when Devyr, who had tried tor bli 3d baae, wu well put tM
then by Drown, the ball bdng promptly aeni In by ZeUer. gi

coune (ho two runa ot Beach and Spragna ooentcd, though id
liaoda had prevloaaly been pat out, Inaanach u Devyr, thoag
In ruUty tne itrlker, oaaied to be ao, aocordlni to the rulia i

tba game, when he bad made bla fint baae. Und be been.M
out befcn raaoblng bla bau, neither ol tbe runa In qoen«
would have coanled. Aa Itwu, butforSprague'j 3:40 pace'
getting bomb only one ot them would at any rfto, fur bad

I

loanhet" " "" ~ " " "~"
I a^a^noment ji|er Devyr had been put oat,h
itHeoovered bHtn, beeauae the Innlnga woall

doaedji/pt/ta the game turned out, thli rua 4
>nv'ed robe Ike uvlng olauaa ol tbe Ecktorda' gaga

unbed the
could not h^
have been
Bpragoe'a proved robe Ike uvlng olauaa ol tbe Ecktorda'
tor the Mutnala obtained two men rune in IhMr ninth Innln
and pot out the' Bokfcrdi fer nothlog, the latter thus being I

vlctora by a icon of 10 tc 0. Thla wu a oloae thing, and m
waa,wua reault uUtfaeloryto both panieatnameaaun^i
tbe Mutuala won gratlOod at having cone ao near a vldo]
wllh the obamplona In thair flnt game, and the Eckfonla wn
equally well plaaaed at pdllng the game out of aucb a hot Ar%
Aa regarda the play of the reapectlve ocnleatanlalnthe gan

we have, on tbe part of the Eckfordi, to award apcdd pruui
Beach for hia admlnble play behind. He bad a very arduc)_
taak to perform in tba laat two Innlngi, Bpra^ne being nth
Irregular In hia delivery, withent aUoklng kla ipacd, thereby^
oreaalng the rlaka el paaud balla. But Dcaob wu equal to I

emergenoT. Indeed, we do not remember erer to have oi

blm play better tban he lid on thla oceuloo. All the
wen weU alteaded lo, and ao wu tho abort Add, Duff^a
fiddlag at 3d, upedally in attending to teal balla, being v«
noticeable. The other poalUona, loo, were well played, Uaac
bad to rttin In favor of Bpooce In the 0th Inalnge, from indb
poeltljn. the latter attending to the duUea very creditably, h
oallluR, Bprague took Ihe lead, Beach and UaneltfoUowIng da
behind blm. On the pari ot tbe tluluala, Wandcy'a play behU
—deprived aa he wu of the uae of bla right oye, owing to a coe
ardly allack that wu made on him tbe day prevloua by loa
"rougha," and otherwlie brulaod—wu aurprlalngly good, ill

wu eviaenco ol bla dolcrmlned .pluck. UcKcver'a pltchhi
maybe Judged by the aeon of tho Ecktordi, who are noted

h

their aklU In batting. ~ '

aome mlaaMat lit
fealunof tbe fiddlni.
the beat oatoh ol the day wu made by Moll, and the otbertai
Aalden wen active and rffldent Bland'a abort atopping wi
excellent In balling, McMabon took Ihe lead, Brown nebi
Kcond. Tbe Mutuala, however, did not dlillsgulah tbemadn
at tho bat en thla oecaalon, and neither did the Ecktorda,

'

that matter.
Mr. Dlxby, ot tbe Eagle dub, acted u Umpire, and IhorouA

ly dlacbarged the onerona dulloaot the poalllou. Indeed, U
promptitude in giving bla dedalona, and nIa evident and
anowB Impartlalllj materially hdped to make thioga ai

torytoallpartloaconcorsed. Thua doaedtblafintgrand
of the aeuon, all the othen that have been played, we may
being aeoondary In importance to the aerlu thla game Inauia
nted. We give below the full acore ot Ihe match. The AU»
Ilea play the Mutuala at Bedford on Hendty, Auguat 3d,

which occadon another good game may be anticipated,

maiae.

ne Bcero 01 uo cciiorui, wno are noieav
;. Tbe baiea woro well attended to, banlq
and 3d, Brown'a play at 3d baae bdoi Ik

Ing cn the Mntod aide. In the cater AaH

Brown, 3d b....

Ooldle, lath....
Kelly, of
UoU. r t.

Beard, a a
Wanaley, 0
UcEever, p
MoMahon,3db 1

ZeUer, It 3

n.u Bum
...4 3
...3

...3

...4

...4

...3
..3

Total..

EoxrOBS. B.u
Wood, 3d b 3
Uanoltif 3
Beach, lath 9

Beacb, c 3
8pragn^ p 1

Duff}, 3db 4
Devyr, e a 4
Bwanddl, r f >
Joah Snyder, 0 1 3

Total..

^ . hoeti of frlende to

back thorn up and Invwt their greanbaekaon their favorite club,

and their wagen wen promptly acoepled by Ihe equally ardent
aappcrlen of the Eokforde. Conacqnenlty, then wu quite an
amount ot tnnda tbat obanged handa on tbe occadon, and nnm-
ben wtet home at the dcae of the proceedlnga mlana ufflc bun-
dredaof dollan that they were theownenof belon the game
conuneaced.
At 3110 playwu cdled, the Mutuala being Ihe flnt tc go to the

bat '' Oaretnf playwu tbe order llrom beadquartan cn both
aldaa, and conaequently the game began to unme a dow a|h
-^earaace, each baiaman t)dng partloalir In ngard to the bdl he
wanted- gpragao a'oon ahowed the orowd that hewu "on bla
pitch," the ball going InpaattbobataminwitharlAeahotlIke
wblx that tld not gif e pnmlaa of gelUng many good hlta from It
Brown waa the Ant atrlker, and wu fortuaate enough to lecure
hia rao, ale aucceeaon hilDg put oat, except Sdly, who wu
left on hU third. The Ecktorda aocured tic mai tor their eban
of the plar of Uie flnt Innlnga, the lold Kcre l>elng 3 tc 1, and
thla tbe riogalno frionda ot the Ecktorda thought would be the
ratio ot Ibe aeon at the doae of tbe geme. Tbe aecond Innlnga
gavo tho Mutuala auolher run, but vu nnprodaetlve to Ibe
Kckfordf, and the acore elood even.
Itwunow evident that the conlut wu solng to be a pntty

doao thing, and conaequently the Icteroal taken In tho proc«ed-
Inga rapidly Inbteaieil. In the third Innlngi, tho Uutuda dnw
their flm lilank, when tbe Ecktorda put In aomo good hlta and
•cored Iburruaa, the tctala at the done being 0 to 3. Eoktord
atock now took a rlie, and acme heavy betting cccnmd at thla
time, Ibe Motud orowd ImIor no way backward In aupport ot
their Civorllo nine. Tbofonrtn Innlnga wu equallyu bamn ot
reanlb/ to tho Uutuala u the pnvloui one, and the Ecktorda
alio tennd It unprofltible, inumuob u they dnw their aeoond
blankin thla loninfla. Of coune. the looro remained u before

—

0 to X The Important flflh Innlnga wu now commenced, and
all prtaent Ihonuht It about time that aoraelhlngwu done In the
banlilg line, add the Muluda opened their play pnmldngly .

in

thla itopoot, for McMahcn, by a iplendld hit to left Add, made
a boiko niu, amllat a perfect alormofappUnie. Tbe Eokforda
tboulbt that thla wu enough lor that Innlnga, aad they put the
othe/alrlken out In ehort order. HoMaboa'a bit, though it

yleldod him a home run, did not give It to him u "olean" u be
would have liked, Ihe bdl, from a wild throw, palling over bla

hca4 u he touched the home bue. A loglllmaio home run ia

mam when the atrlker hlla a ball tbal enablu him to touch all

hia buea, and get home, uUhmU tiappini) on Uie my, before hole

Sut'out No matter whether tho run la ebldned ftom the ureal

lalance the bdl I- hit or from erron lo Adding It It thebda-
man gooa round without dopplng, and reaohu home befon ba-

iui^ put oat he mokee a home ran. A "dun" home ran la

made when the eltlker gela round before tbe ball la rotumed to

tha In Add. We bavo flini explalaod thla matlor tor the beacAt

ot oor country roadan.
In the eliUi luuhiga the Mataala draw tholr third blank, the

Bckforda gdllng one run for tholr abare, tbe Intdi now bcini B

to 3, Koktord dock being at a decided premium. But deeplte

the odda lo tbeir tavor, then wu no dtnohing on tho part ol the

Mutudii On the contrary, Ihey leemed to play with a more de-

termined epidt than befon, thua ihowing tholr ability to play a

good np-hlil jamc. The game thua far had boen very evenly

pUyod, the fljldlng being, In a majority of Inetancea, woU no to

tho mark ot tie two duba Bpngne had pitched flnt-rate Uiua

far, and UuKaver'a pllohing had proved autlldeuUy effcetlrc,

backed np bTgrand Adding, to keep the aeon ol the Eckford'a

down to a Inter flgun than Itwu eipeeted would be the mult
But tbe malilty don't oorreeUy eallinalo .the Iruo yaluo of the

McKever at)fc ot pllohlog In oomparlaoi! with that ol tho Cnlah.
ton achool, flir tha two itylei an u dliUnot aa poaalble, UoKe.
var'a pllohim looki to outalden u U II could bo "knocked high

Ante KiDE pi ucn jifxnfoa.

let 2d Bd 4th Ith «th
...1 10 0 10
...3 0 4 0 1 1

7lh 81b Mt
3 3
0 3 I

Mutnd..
Ecktord.,

Umpire—Mr. Dlxby, ot the Eagle dub.
Scoroia—Heun. KcCoDneU and Brown.
Paaaod balla—Wanaley, 8; Bwch, 13.

Home runa—MoMabon, 1,

Btrnck ont—McMahon, 1 ; Bpngne, 1,

Put out on fonl balle—Hutaala, IS Hmee; Bckforda, 0.

Put oat at home baae—Devyr, by MoMahea and Wanaley; lb
Eever and Zeller, by Beach and Bpngne.
Put cut at Ant baae—Mutuda, B tlmu; Zekfarda, T timea.
Fly catohM made—Mott, 1; McKever, 1; Beard, 1; Beaobi ll

Bprague, 1; Duffy, 1.

Catchu ml>«ed—Beuh, 3; Snyder, 1; Duffy, 3; Devyr, I;

Wandey, 3; Drown, li9eard,l; HoUanen,l; Ooldlo,!; ZeUtfil
Time ot game—three houn and forty mlnnlea.

aoniiii VB. EMTiBa.—TbcM duba played their return gan
at HotMken, on TuMday, July 31it, the remit being the ancoM
of the Oothama, thua doalng tbe nrlw lietween them, tkt

Oothama having won Ihe flnt match. Wright led tbe non a
the Oolham dde, aad Bluell oa that of the Empire. Hen k
Ihe aeon:—

BiRnro.
OCTBlll.

Slokem, of
Thorne, p.

Welling, 3d b...,

Wright c

Fonylh.Sdb....
Boe, r f

Bmltbiletb
Bnulrea, a a
Bchaffer, If

Told

B.I> IDIU
....» 1

.4
3
3
»
1

3
3
3

8
4
S
3
4
3
8
1

.M

BaniB.
Ward
Byder
WMtervoll
BuHoU
Miller
Wlbwn
Blmnu
Oulyer
Many.

B.L.m
...a 1

3
i
4
3

.B

.B

...0

...3

...1

...4

...3

...4

Told 3

amn iudb m eacb ikhihoi.
let 3d 3d 4th SIh eth 7th BIh BIh

notham 8 1 8 0 3 1 0 13 !
Empin B i 8 1 1 0 1 1 0-

Umplro-Mr. Snow, ot the Henry Ecktord dak.
Bconn—Meura, Oonnell and Broach.

FnjuiK Qdzoi Bail Bux Olub, or Auairr, va, 3lT«n^ a
Teot—BsroaH Uaxca.—Tho rdum game between the aboii

duba came off on Thunday, 38d July, at Troy, with gnat eeM
The Queen boyi acquitted themaelvei very cniditably, dthoa^
mluna two ot their but playen ; they gave Iheir oppcnenla plaui

to do, and came off A Ho. 1, by aaeon ol 3S to 34. BucUngha
pitcher on the Queen dde, la a big/uu, and la very llrdy,
maklnghlQuelf conaplouoaa by catoulng three bdia quietly

"

the bat; he alao dalma the boner of a niatlonihip with
Buckingham, otOonnecUent Barton and Preely, of theQuc,
and Hopklua, EogUah, and White, ot the Myitlca, played utd
lenlly. Bdowlatheacon:—

BATTDia
Fun Qum.

Barton, 3d b
Picaly, latb 4

C:onklIn,3db 1

aood.aa 3

Daokmgham, p 1

Wllniurtrf I

Bantord, 0 1

Fry, of «

Hubbdl,lf 3

Told

B.i> amiB
..9 I

8

8
3
4

1

9

1

8

Uivna B.Z.,

Bbeldou.o 3
Smith, p 4
8 arr, 1 3
JobnacB, Idb B
Eopkhia,3db 3
White, rf 4
any, 9db 4
Wllklne,lf
Bngllah, of 0

Totd

8 !

Umpire—Moua B. Hdlook, of the Udou dub, Lanalngboi^
econre—Meaara. Brandon and Sneoa.

Bah Bill it Lmaixonoao, N. I.—Tbo Niagara dub ot 0
oa and the Active of Troy, played a match on tho 9Sd nit, wbr
roaulled la a doee ccnioet, the Nlagon vliming by a looie
31 to 80.

MAiaiD va. e^KOLE.—A match betweea ball playen, tt

nlnu compoaed reipedlvely of thoae "under tho yoke" »
thoM "freeu air," wu plajed at Utiea, N. Y., on tho 31th
when the baohelon triimpbed by a icoro of 31 to IT. At
rate a ilngle man la neuly twloo u goodu a married one.

A CouinoiiiBiP' Bus Dill Uaiob wu played at St !<
on the 33d ult, belweea the Empire aad Oommerdal eld
which the Ibmer won baadaondy.

Thi Trav m OALiroaini.—Tho FOreiter Bbootlag Cluh
San Franolicc, recently hdd a grand abooling maloh. Eva
thing oonaplrod togelher lor a oapllal time In all reap«'
A fine day, birda alrong and awlft ol wing, aud tha aboda
In trim. On conoladlog the roanlar roanda, thru i<
tiemon wero found tc bare Hod, and ou ahootlng off, Mr. J. ^

Wldlnaer won the Bnl pilie, a aplendid gold medal ; Ur. J.

'

Orr tooii tlio looond piUe, alio a gold modtl, whilo the tkt

honor, a allver medal, tell to Ihe lot of Ur. VIohai. A all'

at double blrda wu then ahot off. Dr. W. a. HewoU winning >

flnt prizo very baudaomely, Bevord aweopilako matohei v
alao ahot off.

'

Snonr, stjr PiTnT.-"What dli year e;Oi Jool" "I lli'

man he lied," rei 'jed Joe.
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liimiin. Bumf, iXD DCCDDBinorTnmumuL, onaot,
HunoiL, ills MranxL nomnoir.

ODB. liBTTBR BOX.
f w« li«T« WAvn for W. IL L«wlt, of Honi k Newcomb'i
wutnUi Ju. OiroDii; HearT S, a>t«a: E4. B. Oniinlon; Mlu
Sin Dnrtoii; OiuttTt Dldiuxj Hon*. Tophoff; L.H. Wat;
Vd. Bctllu; J. O, MavMmb; uidime UutrUi U'Ua Zoo. O.

a Obw«; FwiUniBil Bponr; Vnd. Flonou; CoL EUlnggr and
juneaHodgM.

OITT BOnBABY.
TO THJS F aoFBsaioif,

J- Tlig OuprxB la (taa great oigan of Iho dranaUo and ahov
noroaaloo, aod ogr datire la and «T«r baa b«en to mala (bla do-

parimont not onljiuaful to tbo profoaalon, bnt Intonating to tba

neril reader. Tbrough tbe medltim of onr Uttle abeet, Iben-
(bo profcaaloa can loam tbe irhcroabcuta and btulneaa of

acb olbtr. Drop na a pUjblU, a newapapar, a line or two of tbe

noTcmonta ofjourMlTea and Iboeo aaaodaled vlUi }od, ao tbat

tber maj reioh ni by Saturday, or Monday, at Ibe latoat, and tbe

nana fumlabed wtD appear In tbat week'a iaane ot tbe OuFPn,
(bleb la rorirarded to agenta tbnaRbont Ibe cogntiT early on
Tuesday morning of oiob week. We obarge nolljng for record-

ing tbe moranienta of our Menda, neltber do we aak or leek

bTon of any Und for to dolus. We wlab to continue tbo Cur-m aa a rollabia organ for tba benefit of tbe profeaalon, and
Ikanby eitend tbe apbete' of lla naefDlnea,

UoifDAT, July 17, '03.

"AH la lOToly and tbe goou banga bigb." Would tbat tbe

tnlloroua leadeie wbo fomostad the lata rioli ware wllb tbe

looae: for tbelr InfaiaooB conduct bat aerloualy damaged all

lualneaa and eocUl Intartala of tbe city, altbougb tbe real end
Ibey aimed at waa not attained. Oat few plaoea of amuaement
vera open Uat week, bnt Iboio (bat mt open were well patron-

lied, and good entertalnnenla were glren. A few weeka more,

and the regular fall and winter aeaaon will be Inaugnraled bora

and olaawhere. Alreaily aome of our abaenlaaa are Dcglnnlng (o

letom homo, and quite a number of profeaatonal people can be

aeen on (bo atallllog aide of Broadway, airing tbemaelrea and
Ibeir now alon guuda at tba aame time; bnt we bare not yet an-

countered Agnea Roliliieu (Mia-Oouolcanlt), wbowaa reported, a

few wecke aloco, aa abont to leaie London for New Ion. Dion
bat put hie foot In II, Ibla time, anre; wben he left New Tork bo
ted behind bim a pretlr fair reputation; but (be drat act of bla,

afler hla anlTal lu Kngland, to create an nnfavorable opinion of

liUn among bit former fclenda here, nta tbe ditplay of the rebel

flag from hli theatre in London. Ilut what need be care for pub-
lic opl&loQ In thia cenntry, when all Eugland wu flo teTlah of

lla UTOra, and wfaon bla tbeatro waa crowded night alter nigbl,

and money poured Into bla coffera like water Into our awUl milk
cana 7 lie waa a buokey boy, then. All waa loTely with bIm.

and bla gooeo haus bl|b. Indeed. Ererylhlng tbat he touched

Sroapertd—hla •'CoUcen Bawn" bccaffle the rage throughout
Ireat Drltaln. Vanagen aTcrywhere paid bIm tribute for tbo

prlTllcge of performliig the "OoUean.'^ The "OoUeep" waa a
good egg, and paid Dlonyalna bandaome profita. Then Bouoy
lonaed lo spread, and aa John Ultcbell longed (or a plantation
well Btocked with Mrgroea In Alabama, ao Dion wiahed for a big-

ger tbcaire In London, well tteoked with the necaaaarr adjuncia:
ao be thought lo ipread blmeelfln tteWei>lmlneler;btttalaaftnd
ilickl be got "drcouvenlcd." John Comley, wa think It waa. In
bit celebralad apelllog book, aald, **By Adam'a fall, we aln-ned
all;" Mta. Adam, whoa maiden-name waa Ere, waa the' canaa ef
the Ont man'a downfaU. Now, we don't aay (bat a similar cate
had a like effect on Ulonyelua Boudcault, but certain It la, that
Dlon'a Utile builneu arrangement with Ura. George Jordan
did him no good; for from the time that the caae wu Bade
pubUo In London, tluengb a ault brought agalnat ono of
the ptrllea Implicated In Ibe boardlng-bouao fracaa, by Oeorge
Jordin, the furlunea of Bonolcault nava been on tbe decline,
nnOl now we And him tlocltrcd a tunkrupL In (he petition for
adjudication In Iho Court of Bankruptcy, London, Itwaalotlma-
tM that Ibe bankrupt having made a largo aum of money by the
"Colleen Dawn," bo Ihougbt ho aaw hla way clear to Increaalog
tbat aum by enlerlng upon the Westminster Tbcalra. Having
eipendod. It la said, aa much aa £14,000 U|ion altorellona and
Improvimenla of that (healro, a achome waa aUr(cd to carrj It

on lu tbo form ofa Limited Liability Company. For hla Inter.
est In (bat theatre and aaotber property eluuted In the Haymar^
ktt, which tbo bankrupt bad contracted to pnrohue; be waa to
rtoelvo from tbe company at much aa £40,000, and It la to the
nen-complflllon of tbat arrangement (hat tbe bankroplcy It at-

tributed, The UubUltln uf tbe biubrupt are aald to bo 131,000.
hit asacta bolui about flO.OOO, eidoalve ot a claim ot £98,000
upon the New Theatre Company, And tbna fell one of tbe moat
aDocessfnl playwrights ot iboage; had ha continued to pUy
light, this dolefal tale had ne'er been told "Bweetaretho
uies of adreialty," aome oongeolal writer once wrote: we think
be hu been mUiuoted, however. No doubt Ibe vrller Intended
to aay. "Sweet are Iho usee of adTertlalng." We are borne out
li lUarlow oftheouoby tbenaeaotadverllaloglnlheCLirraa.
Why, doring (ho peat year, through tbe advertltlng deperlmcnt
of toe CLiPTEB, we have been tbe meant of bringing Into com-
munication again, partlea wbo have been aeparated for yeaia,
and wbo bad not even heard of each otber'a movementa until a
line In the Ouppib oausht their eye and brought about a re-
union of relationa and iilcndt. Truly may It be eald, then,
that "Sweot and nnatable are the utea ot advertlalng." The
Und and rITnlgenf reader will at onco perceive that (hla bilel
tat InterratlDg notice la Intended aa a complimentary but unso-
Idted nolica In behalf of onr invaluable advertising depaiiment,

Here's a conundrum applicable to the timoa. Kitm Dent.—
n U not original with ut—we beard It tbe other night at Wood'a
Mlatlrela, and belog a good Iblng, we have thoughtleatly
"tdtpted" It for the CLrppiit. Thla It bowltgoet:—"Whtt'a
tbe dllTorence between ladlea and aoldleiaf The Drat powder
(heir facea, and the latter facea tbe powder." Ura. Fomat
haa been to court again. Thla time the allegta tbat beeldea the
sum ot f30,U9 per arrearagea of ailowucca and ooata berelofore
adjudged to her, and In regard lo which actMn la now ponding,
dafeooanthaa lUled to pay nor full allowance eince Aogoat ],16w,
and tlitt ainee thattlmathtre baa been unpaid t3,7N; thatlbe U.
B. Trust Company of New Terk hold a mortgage to defendant of
llS.OOOon tbe property now owned by tbe Society ot BL Vincent
de Paul,and atae praya that said Trust Companybedlrectedto pay
'her the tntereet received on aald mortgage until the balance ot
0,710 la paid, and that then said money be uaed to aecure lo
her (he rranlar ptrment ot her allowance In future. The Court
nuted the pttlllon, and made an order (bat lbs C. B. Truat
Company pay over tb plalntllt the Intereat on the bond and
mortgage In their possession, received by them. It's a lovely
caae nr the lawyera, but a hard case tor tbe tragedian
Theaenaallonlntheatrleala the coming saaaon promlseifto be
the "ghost" bualnaaa, which la now creating anch a lenaallon in
Xogland. By some meana lo Ibt aubtonber unknown, a well-
deftned body of a man la made to appear before the audience;
words, evidently oomlng from the oapaoloua depiha of the man's
corporoally am heard; everything. In Iket, denotea "It" to be
nal flesh and blood, which It ian'l. A tword outa It, anparenUy,
In half, yet there It stands, unmoved, nabnrt; It la pierced
through and through, and yet moree about aa before. la la aald
to be cue of the noit snccosafnl UlntloBa and aenutlons ever al-
(emp(ed. Wo hear that several ot our oltj (heatrea are prepar-
ing to show the "ghoal" on the opening of tbe coming ieaaon,

Aa vro walked out the other afternoon, merrily singing
"Will this crnel warbeoversoonf'wecameacroea a big lot of
Srofosalonal celehrlUes, ptomenaOln^ the great tborougbDaro of
roadway; among them we noUwd barnoy WUUams, Bir. Ung-

ham. Bam M. Pike, Vauagerllonderson, CharloKoOnabmao, Un,
Oladslane, BtUe nendervon, John 9. Clarke, Dan Bloe, and Edwin
idams. They looked happy and ooutoutcd, but wont they have
to go down to tbelr work In a tow weeke, though? "Qo to," aa
Bbakespcareaaya, "goto;" but whore, the Immortal bsrd failed
lossy; wa think he Droke otf the senlonoa most too abmptly.

Did yon hear about Tialvall—Tettvall, the magnlt., oue ot
flu moat heaoUtnllyformed women In tbo world t and wo have
seen them all; in our mind's oyo, though. Well, Vostvall has
Jnat enterod Into an arrangement by which ebe contemplatea
making her appearance on the EogUab atage during tbe oomlng
Beaton In a sones of dramaUo performanoaa. Bbe la already at
work atndylDg the part ot Capt. Lagardera, In the "Ouke'a Uollo."
Ur. Harry Palmtr la her agent Frouerly worked up, Tealvall
ought lo make a bit In the new lino ohalked out tor bar Can
you tall Johnny Booker, ot Oampbell't Ulnatrela, which general
wean the biggest batf Nol Why, ha who hat tho biggest head.

The "rellBble dalllea" killed off Uaoready. the great Eng-
lish tragedian, laat week, but we are happy to anaonnoa that he
still "Uvea, and movea, and baa hla being," In epita of the blood-
thlmly tpltlt of New York quUlt, It appetra tbat a recent ar-
rival brought (he nowa ot (be death ot a ilr. Uulready, an artlat
of aonaaort; Intbeeiollemeutof the moment, anperlnduoed
by whiskey and wster on the brain, the dally ohapa trsnimogrl-
fled Unhwady into Maoready, and alangblered lha Istlar In •
Jlfly; long obltnaiiea wen printed, and a good aond-off given
to tbo great tragedian. Wont Hao. laugh when he loaiua that
heladatdr

BicallonI buahiets ruled wllh Wood's Ulnitrela during (he past
week, (be enterlalnmenta being aKended by large and taahlon-
able andlencet throughouL Tbo audltorinm preaenled a aplau-
did tight, owing to tlie largo number ot ladlea present, most of
whom were drouod In those llghl, summer fabrlca which give
tuoh a cool and beautiful appfaranca to tbe wearer. Ur. Divid
WanboM mads bis first appearance bore einco ble return from
Europe, on the 30(h, and met with an cn(buelaitlo welcome.
David atngs at aweetlr aa ever: hla lower uolea acem to bare
gained In tirenglh elaoa he was laat vrlth ni. Frana Orowcr,
who made bla ro'appnarance after a few moutha' abteaco, was
alao warmly received; tbe performancea ot Uieso (wo olevor art-
iste adding areatlr tn tbe lutereal ot the eutertalnment Tbe
panorama of tbo llndson river oontlnnee an attractive teatuia.
Ur. A, J, Talboll, (ho well-known "slump speeohlllur," haa been
ongtged by Uanagor Wood, and goea on the end this week In
pisce of Noise Seymour, wba la obliged to retire for a abort line,
owing to IndlipcelUon. Talbott will dueldalatbe "crlala."
In addition to (he "ghoat" senaallon, we an promlaod an en-

tortalnment called "A Night In Dream Land," aoder tho direc-
tion of Ur. Lubin, who In his "DlaboUilum" will Inlroduca
seveial onrlotltica which have never been aihlblled hen. The
Oianoler of thoae navelUti will belt b* sadenlood by nfereaco

loan advortlsemeut In another column. The oomlng aeason
promises to be one otecnsatlons.
U. 0. CamuboU's Mlntlitla doted iuoeeaafUI lerira ot enter

lalnmenta at tbe New Bowery Ttaaairo, on the M(h July. Tbe
company might have remained tiien with ptoflt aome time
longer, out esgagemenla pnTlonaly enleied Into necetallalod

(heir departure. A compUinenlaiy benoSt waa given Ibe man-
ager on tbo 9iih, when a number of volunteen appeared, th* at-

tendance being large,and the benefit waa a anooeaa In every par-

Ucular. Ur. Lealle, of Btyauta', Joined the party on the 90th.

Johnny Booker, the bonea of thla troupe, la a vary olerer come-
dian, and created a very favorable ImpresaloD by hla comlosll-

(let. Qoorge Qray, who la alttobed to the company u balladlst,

haa been off for a tow nighta In oonscqnenoo of Indltpotltlon
From here they leave tor New Jeney, thu weak, and open at the

Pltlaburg TUcaIre on the 3d ot Augntt.
At the Winter aarden, which b the eooleat (haalie In lha

oily—In winter (Imo—bnalneta haa been rcmnnenUn (hrough
the' week, the new bnrleaqne provlag qnltaan atlraatlvo card.

Bolcbell made a pretty good point the cthor night. In Ihe pari

performed by him, he la obaaed upon the aiage by a fuiloua
crowd who leektodo him bodily lojnry; after a tew remarks
pertinent to Oie occtalou, by tbe parllea, Belobell turned to Ihe

tnrlotti crowd, and said—"I do notace m riolona fkce among
you." It wu a palpable bit, and brought down tbe houaa. We
believe the polut has since been declared by the miaagoment lo

be "not well lakeo," and conteaaenlly II baa not been npeatad.
Talking about hlla, ono ot die beat ot tba aeaaon wu that

which attended the lint appeanaoeln thla dtjot Ur, J. E.

Oreen, the minstrel, on Ihe Mlh July, on the oocaalon ot (he

benett given to Ur. H. 0. Campbell, atthe New Bowery Tbral ro.

Ur. Oreen la one ot themanagan ofDnprea It Qieea'a oelebialsd
band, known u Ihe "New Oileani and UetiopoUtan Open
Troupe." Tbe company. retUnff ban for a abort Ume toit-
oupora(e tor tbe tall aeason, Ur. Oreen volunteered tttt Ur.
Campbell's beneOL He tang Ibe "Uocklng Bird Bong," Intro-

ducing Imitations of the mocking bird, and hla reception wu
Immense. Mr. Oreen poaseaset a sweet voice, alnga vnth muoh
tuta, and accompanleablmtalfon tbegnllarln aveirartlatlo
manner. In hla Imllatlona ot tho varloua notes, songs, and
wtrbUngs of tbe mocking bird, however, ho excels anything of
the kind we ever llataned to. The endn perlOnnanoa la re-

markably Inlereeting, and thoae who have not beard Ur. Oreen
havecertalnlymlaaedarloh treat. Howursptnronsly applauded,
and waa compelled lo repeat Iho aong. Be again appeared on
tbe idtb, and achieved another gnat ancceaa. We believe he
will travel with Ur. Campbell's company nntll hla own Ironpo la

ready to atart out again.
Aunetta OslelU. tna accompUahed dantiue, wbo fbr Ihe put

year hu been tulfllUng a series of conUnnoua and profitable en-
gagementa In tbe principal dtles. It on the eve of completing
her engagement at the Bolton Unsatun, and will bo open to ne-
gotiate with managan on and attar tba 3d of August, through
her sole agent, Ur. F. BnUman, OS But 14th street.

Banford'a Ulnalrela will probably cloae tbelr perfcmancea at
Bamnm'a Museum on the let otAugust The Denier brolben
will coBdndo their engagement at the aame time. The Light-
ning Calculator cdculatea lo hold on a while longer.
U'Ue Lhia WlnAU, so well and favorably known u Ihe priud.

ptl dancer ot Ihe Btvel Iroupe, la now In this dly, having ro-

lumed from a lenglhened tour In BonIb America. Sho Is dlsen.

gsged at present Ur. Rnllmsn Is her sgent
"Important annonncemont" Nell Dijantwu made the ha>

py father of a bud ot pnmlae, lul weok, Tbe lieah and gnsh-
Ing liule thing la a gIrL We break the news gently to oor read'

en, and wlab tho "Indulgent father" mneh joy.
J. D. Iiewcombe, advance agent (or Bam Sharpley'a Iron Clad

Ulnatrela, and EaiiyHapgoed In the aame captdlyfor High
Bumaey'a party, were In the city on the flfith." ' re-op«ned on the Udwlth Colllna and Ihe "Dnke'a

Tbe house wu very crowded-every atat In the par-
quet, dreu drde and second tier being filled. The caatwu the
same u befon, with (he aisepUon of Un. Oea Jordan, who
hu been relieved other command, and Un. L. B. Shewell sub*
sUtuUid In her place,

Tbe name of the new piece wrlKen for the Florances by John
Brougham, bu not yet transpired. It Is said to abound In stut-
llng and novd effects, and every war calculated to create a
genuine aensaUon os Ita production thla falL During Ur, Flo-

renco'e protracted abaonce In Europe, he effected arransemen(a
wlLh prominent BrlUah playwrlgbla for new plecu peculiarly

adapted to hla Una ot bnalneu, and ao we may aatldpata qulta a
brilliant saaton for Mr, aad Hn. Florence when they commence
at tho Winter Oarden tbelr first tall and winter engagement In
tbelr native dty. Florence It now In New York, having ar-

rived In the Bcotla.

BtLford'a Ulntlrela btvo allrsoted large andlencea during
thdr all weeke' performance at Bamum'a Mnteom, In Ihit dly.
They are to dote thla week, and will then leave for Baltimore
and Wsshlngton. On Saturday, August lat, being the occasion
ot tbe lut of their enterttlnments In this oUy, strand compli-
mentary benefit la to be tendered Mr. Bamnel B. Bantgid, when
a progranimo ot nnutntl excelleneo will be provided.
Ur. Ortn tailed In the. Oreat Eastern, on the 91at, aad wm

make engsgsmenla for ntzl aeason. ,
'

At Ihe doM of the Winter Oarden under In pnkai\ mnago^
most Mr. Mark'Bmllh intends taking a oompany to tbe ttoward
Athencnm, Boalos, to give a series of performancea, the bur-
lesque ot "Leah" being the prlndpal attraction, Mlu Emily
Thome, Dan Betchell, Oharlea Flaher, Ur. Floyd, Dolly Daven-
port, and un. Temon an In tho organization.
Ur. Samuel N. Pike, of Ihe Open Houaa, Cincinnati, it In

town, perfecting bla arrtngemenia for next aeaaon. He hu al-

ready secured old John Nloklnton for atage manager. Ur.Idng-'
ham will attend lo the leading buslneas, andtSe ZavlstowsEl
Family wUl have full charge of Madame Terpalohon. Ur. Uc
Manns hu alao been aeouxM.
Mr. Humphny Bland hu taken the Winter Oarden for a abort

aummer sesaon, and will opeu It on Ihe 17lh of AngnBt,wlth
what ha uya la lo be a truly wonderful aenutlon. A* Hany
Valkhie hu lately arrived from England and brought with him
tbe "Ghoet" drama, which Is at preaent creating quits an ex-
citement In that country, we "guess" (hat la to be (he "B(artlar,"
It la a piece In five tableaoz.

"

The Mew Idea contlnnos to tomlsh lis patrons wllh light sum-
mer amnaamenu, and la doing a fair ahan ot tbe bushicM of
this dly. Tbe Mattlnatd fimlly have entered upon their third
week, producing this erenlng tbe pantomime ot tho "Bmu^
glen,'' with other attnotlTa pantomlmlo performances.

DBAKATIO.
Good houaea attest Ibe continued approral ot Uanagor QleiiD

aa a caterer ot public amoaoment In Norfolk, -Ca., and appreola-
tlonot bla aervlcea uanoh- Our oorreapondent "Thespian,"
under data of July 93, uya:.-Oa IMday evening, 17lh InsL, a
benefit (o (he bandot the 14glhN. T.Yola., tendered bythe ot-
Icen.wu given. "The Fsclory Olrl," (otherwise knownu Ihe
Oular Ullls domeatlo dramatlogcm ot "All that Olllten la not

d,") wu preaonted; Mn. Williams, u Martha Olbba, wu
very natorai, u wu Doiuelly'a Toby Twinkle; Farmer u
Stephen Plum, I^wllls u Frederick Plum, and Doadu Lauell,
did their beet toeslabUah the play; afler a song and dance by
Uuter Willie Fieida, and moalcal uleotlona bythe banetdalree,
tbe Ikrce ot the "Xoung WldoWfoUowed, In which kin. Wllllama
uanmed the parts of Aarella and Capt FltaHeniy FlUsHerbert
Baturday evening, Uth Inst, the nautical dnma of "My Poll
and my Partner Joe"wu performed, alter which oonaaanUvely
followed a Champion Jig by Muter FIdds, a ballad by Whlt-
taker, and Ihe popular drama ot • 'Irelandu It Wu ;" Donnellyu Bagged Pal, and Mn. Fred WlUlama' Judy OTrat succtaJed
tdmlrablj In maintaining the reputation of tbo play u •
provoker of non-pugUlstlc rltlblllllaa Notwllhslandlng the
appending of tbe "podtlve appearance" of the Webb Suten
dally to the blUs and poston, Olann made the following an-
nouncement, which we give "verbatim et lltentlm:"—"Partlou-
lar Notice.—In conaequenco of tbe onptrdelled ancceu ot the
beautiful and bewtlcblag Webb Slalen, at the llolllday Street
Theatre, BdUmon, Ur. John T. Ford, the nuntger, haa, afler
repeated aollclUtloaa and eatreatlee, preraUcd on itae under-
algned toputpcne their engagement In this dty unlU Monday,
July 17, when Ibcy wlU most positively appear. Tbe publlo^a
moat obwilent servant, S. W, Olihh." The taltlly of such an-
nounoemtntsu bentofore made become palpable when Fold's
theatrical sdverllsenieat maku no mendon of lie being the
Webb Slalen' Uat week. Such conduct cannot be too severely
commented on, serving no purpose except It be sddltlond
tesUmonyof trtdltlontT managerial falio asnounccmenia
Monday evening, July Soth, "Tbe Loat Hblp," wlih Ubitaux.
diuallona and meobanlod effecta, wu given, Olean making blaTolm u the Dutch BsUor, Van; Fannin u Ben Trennaat and
Mn, Wllllama u Sally Popple; after a ballad by Whltttker. and
an enccred red br MulUgan and Muter FlaUe, (he buBhable
(arcs of tbo "Wandeiine Mlnatrd" followed. In which (hSslns-
ing parts of Herbert Oaroland Jem Bagga wars leapeoUveb
approvingly given bv Mr*. Fred WlUlama and DonnoDrTToos.
day evening, 9let Inat, a dnmatliaUon of the aton ol "The
Ounmaker of Uoaocw;' wu perforaed; a baUtd by Whlttaker;
MoOowau'a red by UuUlgan and Fldda, and "Three Chlruof
the Crleket on the Heartbi'' with Mr*. Wllllama uTUIr BlowVer.
and Agna Vaehe u Del; oonatltallng tbo remainder of the
evening's enlertahiment Wedneeday evening, 93d Inst tbener-
formance conalaledof tbe "Ounmaker of Moacow" ud"The
Ijist Bhip;" a ballad by WWttaker, and MoOowin'i reel by
Mnlllgto and Fldda being thrown In u extraa,
Tbo fdl ami winter aoascn ot the Pittsburgh Theain will

open on Ihe 93d August under the continued manaoement ot
Ur. nonderson.
Tbe People's Thcttn at Central City, 0. T., bu been doing a

good buameu, nader the maoagemaol otMr. Sol Irwia On the
llth a beueflt to Mr. Balnitord took place, which wu largdy at-
tended. On tbe IJIh the companywu announced (o eppew at (he
EmpIn for a few nightt, Mr, Oen. A. Pardoy, a membor ot the
company, wu recently presented with a mtgulflceni gold natch,
chain, and key. Mr. Itwhi hu tho following Isdiea and gentle-
men lu hla organlsaUon:—Ulle. Ueraandes, Ooo, PardeyTB.U,
Irwin, J. M. Martin, John Jack, Uaria Irwin, and Muter Hairy.
Ur, Oeo. Kunkle announcea the re-openIng ot tbe letton of Iho

It spoken ofu the light-hand nan for the Walnut^lrcetThuIn,
Philadelphia, noat aeaaon.
Mr. and Mn. Vandteren, MoUauut, Davlet, Orou, Bimes

Martin Ooldin aad wife, an now playing In Htndenon, Ky,
Mtean. Bodges, Rocker, and Bogere, Annie SUllngbta, Un.

Hodges, and Mlu Laugrlshe, are at Ihe New Albany, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Tannehlll bad a Joint benefit on the lOlh, at Ihe

New Memphia Theatre. "Rob Iloy" and "Our Oal" wtm the
piece* played. The altendanco la said to have been veij Urge.
The praeal week la annotinced u tbe lut of tbe aeaaon.
naOhnrehlll and Seymour Dramatlo Oompany hu brokea

up. after tlnklag uon.
The dramatic company laldy allacbed to Ihe Portland Thettn,

J. 0. Uyen manager, hu elaited ont on a tnvellng tonr, visit-

ing Bookltnd and Bangor, belog at the laller place on Ibe 3>tb.
On the 97lh the company wu announced to nlnm to Portland,
and • compbmenlarvbentfitwu lobe tendered toUr. Uyen,
The bill wu "Married Lite"—Ibe oatt embracing Ur, and Hn,
langdon, Ur. W. J. I«uo:nio, Mlu L. Burbsak, Ur. and Mn.
Noune, Ulia Nellie Sprague, J. Murray, and Ur. aad Un. Bid'
wall—and "Tbe Uodd Husband." Ur, Myen appean, for the
firat Ume since hla Ulneas, u "Tbe Haiitgcr la Dlatrett."
Un. Jane EngUah's TVonpe Bt Denla have been well received

at the Waahlngtcn Theatre, the honsu on aeveral occadona. bO'
Ing crowded. On thdr way to Wuhlnglon they won delalned
three daya on Ibe road, owing lo the wuhlng away ot two bridges
on Ihe nil nad. Thla prevented their opening u .announced,
and muoh dluiipolntmentwumanlfHled ; bnt tbe comptsy soon
overcame the duaater, and a suocesaloa of large andleacet have
nwardedlhemanagereas. Mia. English will open her New Tre-
mont, Boston, |wltti a new burlesque company, ]ln Oototier
next
Benoilta Onbu commence* her fall and winter atanlng lour at

the Wdnut, Phlltd'a, opening then Sept 7, and remaining tonr
weeks. During the engagement, Onbu will onset tor the fint time
In Ihe new tkroe of the "Bouu on the Bridge ot Notre Dane," In
whioh ebe wUI "speak s pleo^" u AKemua Waid uya (tor the
finttbne). Bar nonch Spy will, no doubt, mntbToathtwo
weeka of the ecngement fir. Bhlrley H. Fiance wOl tnvol with
the lularfiu, and aupport her la all her plecea u baton. At the
doee of this aagsgement Oubu opens at the Winter Oarden In
thladty.
Mr. Edwin Adama, the popular young American ador, Ictenda

atanlag It next aeason. Ilo will commence shortly a two weeks'
engagemenl at the Metropolitan Theatre, BullUo. During the
wlntjf seaaon ha will appear at tbe Winter Oarden, In thla dty.
In Ihe plar of "The Hentlo," written lor Edwin Foneal, and ui
which no hu already appeared In other dUee,
Hal* Relgnolda' Oomedy Combhiatlon Company opened al

Spiingfiald, Uau., on the 301b Joljr, and oentlnsed through the
week. BeTtrdaddlUona have lately been made to tbe company,
among when are W, W. PreU, J. D. Adams, V.M, Leslie, and
Hverd olhon from the Beaton Ihealres.
The Duflldd Thutre, NuhvlDe, Ttnn. , dcaed on the 901b July,

on which occasion Manager DulBeld wu Ihe redplent of a grand
compUmenlaiy benefit tendered him by bla fllenda ot Hut dty.
Tba ZavtstowtU Troupe, Mr. Jno. NlcUnton, and the whole of
(be ditmatlo company connected with the eattbllabment vdnn-
teered their servlcu. ThebUlwuthecomedletUot"40andllO,"
Ur. Lulls Alien u Ur. Llllywbllt, Un. Hairy Joidan u Mn.
Ullywhlls, lie. : a grand balkt divertltement by the Zavlttowakl
n«npe; screen scene, turn the "School for Scandal"—Sir Peter,
Ur, J, NIcklnaoa; Lady Teulc, Un. Battle Bernard; (».—a aong,
by Ihe Inimitable DnIBdd ; comic ballel, entlUed "Deehalonietni''
by the Zavlatowshla; and the slde-epUttlng farce of "Love In all

Conen." Our sorrupoadenl, "aomtii," uya "the honuwu
the laigut I ever uw aaaemblod on any similar occadon in Naah'-
villa; It fooled npabontf700." Mr, Doflldd wu alu prtaented
with asplsndld "ut of allver plats by hla tiianda and admlren.'^

The theatn la now doaed for repair*, pnparalcry to open-
ing for the coming lUl and vrlntor leason. It will be oompltted
abont the middle of August The old company, we arw glad lo
atate, wUl be mostly nUlned. A new stage u to be put up, alto
newacaneiy, suls ncushloned, and the building to be clesned
and npalnd Ihnughout Wben completed. It wlU be one of the
best and most comfoitablo tbeatn* In Ihe cooatry.
In Worcester, Maas., the great topic ot conversation It the

'Draft;" and "Bow an you, obnioilplt" It Ihe otual talntallon.
Tbe whole thing bu been dons "decently and In order," no dls-
tnrbance of aay Und having taken place. Mr.OharUeWIlkintaa,
the comedian, iru one of Ihe Ibrlonal* onta, and ha being pres-
ent, wu greeted wllh a hearty round of applause. He wean bl*
bonon meekly, and la exempt under the law, he being the onlr
ton of* widow Mlu Kale Bdgnolda had sahywsekot It,

though the "Angel of Midnight,'' wllh the "Beaton Uateam
Company (T) spodaOy brought down," aerved lo bring op a suc-
cesstnl enolng Monday, July 97ih, Frank Chanfnu and wife,

wllh late Fisher, are to appear. Jamlt la alao arranging tn
Ibe appearance otWm. Warren.
Mrs. Bowen conduded her enmuemenl at the New Okeetnut,

FhUaddpbla, on the Slih July, Had It nol been that lbs engage-
ment, and the iDvadon ot Penatylvanla oommeaioed abcnitlia
earns Ume, Mr*. B'a bnalneu woBld bars been profitable

thronghcnt Un. John Wood aucooeda Mn. Bowci*^ opening
fortttboitterm July 97th; ahs Is lo ie toppoitcd byUettn.
Dsvtdgs and (Tbaa. whrallelgh.
Meain. lugilsbe ft Dougherty's companrhsd arrived alDeb

vol aty, afler s long and tedlonaJouraay. Their opening night
wu fixed for Friday, July 17.

The Rrant Street Thutre, Baltimore, now In pnoeu ot decor-
ation, etc., lata Iw K-openod on or abont September 1st br
Manager Ennkls, who u now exerting himself to secure % finu
dau company. Jaa. Conner b Co., 'Thulrleal Agents, No, W
Bontlon atteet, an hla agenta.

The Bt Loula Theain oMBk for Ihe tail season Augntt 17lh.
Mn. Jnlln Dean Hune*a veidon of "East Lynns," wu Ihe

lateat production at Uagnlie'a Open Bouse, Ban Fiandaco.
Bbe waa supported by J. B. Taylor and Fnnk Uayo. On Ihe
9Mb a new dnma, founded on the Inddanla of the war, enUtlsd
"Keep Btep lo Ihe Undo of the Union," wu announced.
At the Helropolllan, Ban Francisco, Mile. Cost* Thdenr and

Uont. Wletbolf, together wllh a vradevUle company, ocntlatlog
Bin. Julia Tboman, Mr. W. B. Bamlllon, Mr. Dnrand, Mr. w.
H, Bunlllon, Jr., Mr. Aleiaador, and a Itall ceipt dc hnlld, war
gvlag performancea on Ihe 3Slh ot Jane. The pantctnlmaot
e "uolden Egg" wu being played.
At the Mctrepolllan Ibutn, Davenport, It. , performen ol tsl.

cut sre wanted by Manager Breslaw, lor tho fall and winter ses-
acna, to commence on or about September Id. The' pnfeaslon
will do well lo make a note of sdvertlkement to the above effect
In IbMo colnmns.
Onthel3thofJaae, aevenl mansgen In Ban FnooUeo, Gtl

,

vrere np hi Court for giving theabrlcal exhibitions without a II'

cense nnler tbe new law. On Ihe 97lh, at a further hearing,
Ihe paitlonwera discharged: these arruted alter that time,
Uesm. Hsgulre, Birch, Cotton, Abecco, Paiker, and Wdit,
wen hdd for trid at tbe Court of Betdons.

Clio BAIiUi
Mile. Uarle Za* sad Den Talea go lo Dick CNell's Ooei*

Bouas, aevdand, at Ihe dose ol their Detroit eagtfement
UlM Xalhleea 6'Ndl, lb* great Irltb v^ut hu d^ted ef

her oopyilsht of <'No liltb Heed Apply," lo Mem.^SSii
Co,, nnblhihers, of Oloveland, Ohio, for fUo on the fint edition,
and iMO Ibr eveiT snbaeoueat edition.

euIuoB^

Mean*. Chase and Baadley are bulldlcg a coneorl hall la tXn*
verOlty, ItUtebetwentrflvafMtfloi(,andeiishBndndaad
twaaly.lTe feet deep. They ban sent a man named Jim Kalll*
anai a company, which thOF expect lo airtv* then tbeijuia Ut
oxBeplember.
Dick O'Nell, we hear. Is doing a fine bualiieM at hla Onst*

House, In Cleveland, Ohio. The place la conducted hi a ndeU
nS2lii*"J."'*»* "P»ll7 la"*" eapieyiE
a*orieWlnsblp appeared UKire on lha Su, aad at ODeecime
<viS »^ "* dever manatr ot afaiglog and dandac Kltt*O^eHuntud, It Ihe great card then, 7

^
mSS?" *b» l«»tavorlt* ln01eveUnd.U locenw

uihotJdy"^'"'"* at theOpon House In that, dly oaths

'J"*"" •» '»»'• •ndfemslsohteaelsrw*.

"^^^Tim^^X^ "^"^ P.»k.r..lll*i

The "Queen otlpsg,"ulM Fanny Forrest aoUdb.i^gh

5omuUtt."ter.wSr''"- B^'^KIan
At OUbertVi Mntlo Hall, Oelumbua, Ohio, the new tiick Dtnlo>mime of "The Enchanted Star" u now tSf SSt

Nona. Monteverdi, the conlorHonlat, Fannie Bulll^r^la.
nlo, Uona. Arleen, and Bany OUberl an In the tomnarOBiha
94Ui, Barry OUbert look a oanplhnanlary benefit
The Bowery Uuato Ball, at Loula, la doing a good bnslBan

with the CUnelop Bisters, Ulla. Leonora,Blaad BIsW taSuur
Florence u the prladpal atlracUons. Benwnd*s,MlMWbdi>.
ley, and PanlBergerwen to appear on the 971b. ,

The VarteUoo. Bt Loula, under Ihe maaagenuat tt Oeone
Dtagle, Is said lo be doing a "land oBce bnamoss,'* lAstwou
Ulu Xste Wanrisk, Mia Boas, tad Touag Sol Smith apptattd.
and ware well reodved. ne BevoloUonary drama ot "Pglnam,
(he Ben of It," la Ihe gnat featan at preaent at lha estabuS-

Butler's Combination, Item 444 Broadway, New Toil^ cos.
Usna to be u attruUve at the Beaton Uuaenmh they wan
dniiag their first wsek. The aalertalnmeni* of the atUslaap.
pear to be of Ihe Und which plessu Ibe pnblla Tb* btllat
headed by Oallettl, la said to have ohanned Ihe Boatonlaas. A
quick, Tivtdona progiamme, u offend by Mantgtr Bnller,
never weailu those who ttlend his peifoimancet, aad thsreu
Islhemdnrcaaontortbeiuocauof Mr. B. Thia la anneoaoadu the last week In BoaloD, wben the company ntnm to Haw
Turk and open al 444 Broadway on the lOlh ot Aogoat
This la the lut week of Ibe season at Fox'a Oatlao, Phntdak

jihla. ItwllIdcaeonthelttofAuguat,andre-eptaonlhe3<th.
! rbe aeason hu been quits raocesanil tl Ihe Otalno, under Mr,
Fox's managomenU
Al the Canlarbuiy, Philadelphia, the following tie ameot lha

>ertonnen eDgaged:—Ulu Annie Both, Mlu Bduca Dtbenli.
Dick Beithelon, Oeoige Mllu, T. Oldflcld, and H. Thompton.
Ur. Edward Beiry, tale stage manager at Ihe TaitetteSL Bt

Louis, left a few days ago for "menle England," vhllhti he goeau agent for the production of Auguttna Waldaner'a new titnt<
lalal dramu, "Fanohon," "Little Barefoot," and the "Ptarl of
Savoy." Be alao gou u agent for Ihe Conklln Brolben John
and FtU, cannon ball performer and acrobat He Inlsnds r*-
tumlngln uvsn or dght months.
Mlu FsnnyThcmpeon, doiufliie: late ot IhsVailetlesi St. Loulf,

latl on Sunday, the iMh Jnly, for London, Englaad.
Donal'a Mualo Ball, dnolnnaU, la reaping a karvtat atlh*

^reeeat Ume. Blnce the Ihrutenad nid of Moigan fuls Ihttclty,
>nalneu hu been Ttiy good Indeed, ao we tn Infonned.' The
great tttiacllon hu been Mr. JamuB. Ohllden'peitoiBtnce^
with Ihe mnakct and bayonet Hemandei aad Elfiy Blanehard
wen on list weak.
Charley Backna hu Joined the fonu of ODheil'* UsMtoi,

Ban Fnndaco, OaL, and appean every evening.
Manager MaglaleyavallanlmHlfof onr columns lo advertlt*

for tslont la the mutlo htll piofwdcn, to fao to Memphis, Tenn.
Be Intends, evidently, to go Into the biulneM on an extended
acals, u hs bu had hla cttabUahmont newhr filtsd np, deco-
nied, elo. As Ibe ssaaoa commence* on fltplembar let, ladlo*
aad gentlemen wlablog engagementa irlll dowdl tscannnsU
cale with him at once. . . .

.'

At rortamoulh, Va, Uoatn, OsIc* and Petiton btmepened ,
Ihe Uelodeon, lal* Oilord Ball, u a Musla BalL ThftdtfrMK'
perforenrln Ihe company la Mlu NeDle any,,lale cf tho^Bfu.
men Udodeon, It la aald to be t very poor anlr, and aseUng
wllh aU Ihe auccau It deaerres. Among the novdttn Inpmarv
tlon Is the "Three Bunlen of Moon's Rauche." .

The AtheuKum, Keokuk. Iowa, wu lo opea on lbs3U o( Jnly.
nnderthemauagementotMrF. B.bnoh. Ihe troape,ot whirls
Mlu EmmaMadden la t member, had Joel arrivedttom St Leali.

Franl-strMt Theatre, Bdtlmore, on the let of Sept. under bis
mantgemcut The theatre will be bmsbed up In the meantime,
Ur. Uacauley bu bosn rs.eugtged for next season, u stage

manager tor FuUer'a Louisville Tbuln. Dawson alaonmslnsu low comedian, Barry Davit goes to Wood's, Loulsvfllei J. B.
Bogen to Ban De Bar's, BU Louis: Mr. Bodgu and wife to W. B.
BUey'a, Indianapolis) Annie DUllngham lo Leavanworlhi Soda
Sohenck^^ashvlllei Belle Smyths and Ooldea tad wife lo

Ur, ^, E. Paul, fomtily bntlBet) agent for Btiaey wmi.m.,

The Hendenon, Ey., theatn opened on the 4lh of July, with
a company made np of artlat* (torn the Louisville and Olnoln''
naU tbealrea, comDoaed of the following:—Bdlt Ooldan, Mn,
D. B. Vandonn, Ulaau C. BopUna, B. Bmyihe, Meesn. D. B.
Vsndenn, Martin Ooldea, 0. A. MoMsnua, Edwla Onaa, B. B.
DavlM, J, B. Byne, W. J. Evera. The company wen lo re-
main there one week, aad then pull up and vldt Owontboio'
Ey. and other poluta on Ihe Lonlavllle route.
The Howard Athenainm, Boaton, opent on tbe lOlh ol Aug., for

two weeka, with Mark Smith'* Oompany. The bnrleaqae cf
"Luh" will be the opening piece.
Ulaa Lucille Wwleni la at pnaent reallcallng at Oobaaael,

Maw. Sho opens the Howard Athenaum (Boston) seaaon on Ihs
9<tb ot Aug., u Camlllo. "Eut Ljnne" will bo brought out du-
ring thl* lady'a eningement Mr. Ohaa. Barron, It la nunored,
wlllrapport Ulu Wetlern during thla engagement
Kate Donin contlnnee tho ttar at the Metnpclltaii Theatn^

Buffalo. "Pauvretio" la underlined fbr this week.
At BucUand's Thettn Boys], Montred, 0. W., Mr. Barton EIH

bu been plsylng Dundreary, tn "Onr American Coustai,"lo
large audiences. Mr. Bctllon, Ihe popular low comedian, la an'
nonncedu engaged, and ahortly lo appear. On Ihe 31th, "AH'
un Floyd" wu anDonnccd to be produced.
UoUle Ullllamt bu become oalle a ftvorile with Ihe Bnffslo-

nlant. She lately appearedu Oapllola, in "The HIddon Band,"
and Ihe performance ot this cbandcr by her la highly ipokcn of
by the prcu of that dtr. All Ihe dub, vivacity, dating, and pa-
thos. Which bdong to (ho part, found full exprcadon In her In-
mnonatlon. On tho 37th she wu announced to open at Wheel-
ing, Va., for two weeka.
Mr. W. B, Lelgblon, wllh a dramatic troupe, la In Rebruka

Tenitory. On the 4Ui ot July hewu at Canon City, wllh the
following ladlea and gentlemen:—Mn. Lelgblon, Vuiginla Law-
rence, Mile. Lomeroux, and Taakea Locke, wllh A. B. Phelps u„ "

weUnown low eomedlaa, wbo hu
iddpnla for some Ume, died la (ha(

ilage manager.
Mr. B. D. Johnicn, tbe

been lying vary 111 ai Phlladd^w -»u.w u.u«, uia« u uut
dty on Ihe 31th Inst Bis fanerd took plsoe on the 3tth, from
Us late rHidoneo, Cnlhbert - eireet, Fbludelpbla. Mr, Johnion
wu not a grut wlor; be had made no pntendona (o rank In bla
profeaslcn, but he wu an honest man, and he bad presoveied In
1,1s cslllng. Few men know tbe value of penevennoe aad Una
In proeanng encceu andpeslUon. Aa Itequaatdiopplnga wear
stones, so contlant efforts In sny one direction advanoe one. At
Umu he wonld diaplay nd fluoes of grnulne dramatic genlot,
then igdn he would fall far short of that high point ot hlMricnlo
oxoellencs, which a moment befon he would touch with pie
mind otamulerotthe great art
Mr. Proctor, the tragedian, fellows Lucille Weatem at tbo

Howard, Boetob, next tetsoa, prodndng "AmblUonj or, The
Tbiono, tbe Tomb, and the SwTold," a vonlon of DonM'
"Catherino Howard." Be then goes sucoMslvely to Buffalo,
Lonlavllle, Nubvllle, Indlanapolli, PItltburgb, Bdilmora, Wuh-
lnglon, and Ptalltdel|ihlB.

The ncelpts ot Buchlaad'a Thoain Boyd, Uootnal, on tbo
fint night of "Our American Couain," amounted to t4<0.
Magulre'a New Opera Bouse, Virginia City, N. T., wu optned

to the public on Thursday evening, July 3d, 1803, wllh Dulwer'e
comedy ot "Money," wllh the following out:—Clan Donglu,
Julia Dean nayne; Alfred Evelyn, Frank Mayo; Stout Ji B.
Booth; Sir John Vuey, Walter Lominj Dudley Bmoolb, MoEean
Bnehanan

i Onves, Fred. Frankai Blr Frederick Blount U. OUt-
Ion; Sharp, Mr. Bcwu; Lord Oloumon, J, N, Orllfilhi Tbke,
Mr. Livlngalone; lady Franklin, Mn. W. 0. Forbu; Oeo^na,
Ml*. B. A. Peny. An opening addreas, written by WdterLe-
man, wu tpoken by Julia Dean Uayne. Mr. McKean Snohanau
la tlags mintgari Andrew Tombig, tcenio artlati and B. Black-
bouse, machlnitt The ertotlon of thla temple hu been under
lha superintendence of Ihe foUcwlag upenenced and talented
artlala and mechanlca;—Architect and bulldar, Robtrt Slack-
house I loenlc tititt and dtoontor, Andrew nialng,

cnBOOSEB,
Otrdntr i: Bemmlng'a Olicua will vldt New CtaUe, Ohio, od

the 9Mh, and Ooahcoton, 80th.

Dan Bloe la at Brooklyn Ihne day* thl* week, coauneiulng oa
Tac*day. '

Brlan'a National Olnnsplleh tent on FaU IltU, Boobctltr,

en lha 3Sth, and make a two days atty c( It
The Nlxon-Macarte troupe opened at Barrlabnig, Pa., on the

lilh, tad Kmdnod all Ihe week. There wu a large aamberoV
totdlen thei* who had Just been pdd off, and ^bdifaeu with tka-v
thowwu In cossequaace very good. Thid. Baikmit BmlBtt*
Uaatger.
The B. Btnda' Company bu been doing tvur good hatlao**'

way dowB Eut In the lumber nglona. JameaVelvllls and fam>
Uy, the lalMt airival In partlonlar, an the trtudpal Ibttana ot
lha show. On Ihe 14lh Inat Ihe concern wu al Dover, M*.,
D»ler3«Ui, Newport 3701, and U advertlacdIobethUweek at
Bkowhegan 3>lb, Fannlngfon itih, and Llvermore FaQa tOlh.

L. B. Leal'a Eiquesoumsalnm Is doing ttplsndid bnstnus In

Ihe Canadas, nporta lo the conlrair notwithstanding. Tbo
route of the abowlhlt week la ufonoFs:—Acton 37th, UBIon
3Stb, Bnmpton 9Mh, Tonnts Wlh and Uat, snd MarHiim Isl of
Anguti
Btokw' Olrons TltUelByrtrau on the Sllh. tM **• <o nmtla

onlhsSTth.
Mllu' OlnasBoyalehu been doing t very fair hutlntV dace

Ihe compaay hu left the "LantShow" routs. Oharlar Pei^>
former advanu agent hu left Ihe show, and T. B. Icola,
Ibe proprieton, la now ahead. On tbe 9lllh, Bt Catherine*
Uialr attnd. This week they openst Bamlllen, OnHoa,

e*».^

through tho northern conntlu of Oaasd^
Thayer k Noyu' U. B. Olrona open this week at StLioulaon

ttis 9rih, and nmaln alx dan. Aa then an tlaig* number of
aoldlonlnthed^juatpdaolt than la a Ulx pnspeetof Ibe
boys doing a big bualnest.
TtakM Boblston'a "TXIad" wu at TdparaltOk Inl., 31*t Inat.

Crown Pulnt 99d, ind Momeooe 33d.
8. 0. Whoder'a InternsUond Olroua remalaod t aeooad week

at Halifax, doalog there on Ihe 3dlh.
FroC Oeo. Orrio and tkmlly wen perfcnnlng oa Ih* HaUontl

Olrou around. Ban Ftandaco, OaL, June 31llh at an txhlblUon
under the management ofSherry Corbya.
Tan Tleck A Dan Culello'a Oucua wu at Wlnoat, Mini,

, oa
Ihs 17th, St Paul ISIb, and wu aanoanced to letnn to these
townt In a month.
Lee, Worrdl ft Sebasllaa'a Olicoa wu at Virginia Ollr. N. T,.

on tbe Itt 9d, 8d, and 4lh July. On the aeoond day the canvuwu blown dcwn and ao Injured, that Ihs compaay wu nnahls
lo perform. Baoor BebuUan, lady and aon, Oeo, Biland. and
Wm. Worrell are In tbe abow.
The following la Ihe route ot Thayer k Noyu' Olreu* for nest

woek:-Allon, Atig. 3; Jenoyvllle, 4lh; CanoIUoa, Mil While
IIal],Olh;Wlncbular, 7lh|andJukaoavllla,Ub.
Bbbto'a Menageriewu lo show at Keokuk, Iowa, on the 33d of

July.

iraoRO bhistjuiiiST.
Bumtey'a MInatrala wen at flodaon on lha 33d and 34th Jnty,

and wen bUtrd at Fosghkeepde for Ihe 3tth and 3Tth, aad Ntw-
ars, N, J„ 38th and 3>th. Tula bud, we undsnttad, wlU nol
lay up thla summer, but keep on the even tenor ot Ihalr way,
we'll lay an avtn tanner that the manager will be the gdnar by
suohtcoune, foroncesband la disbanded. It la hard for the
proprietor lo unite hit forou again,
John Allen, formerly of DuokJey's Minstrels, Is tt Long's Tart.

eUss, Phlladdpbla, this week, opening on the 3rtb, la "Sally
Come Hp." Duk Derihelon opens then at Ihe tame time.
Sam Sharpley'a Iron Cltda wen at Uechtalet' BdL Ullcs. on

Uie3Uh. Aeyanworklagthelr way home, tad will retch Hew
Terk next week.
BombNewcomVa Mlntlrela conUnned tt Smith ftlHIaon'a

Ban, Olndnnall, Uat week. Their budneit haa, we iSin, b»a
,P»«>»J.W<>l''",of BphBoin and Newcombhave

cnaled quite an exdisment la Poikopells.
Arlington. LeoB ADonnlker's burnt cork patly have full poa-

aeadon of Wood'a Theatn. OlndnnaU, whin tor the put two
weeka they have been drawing a snooesdon of crowded a«dl-

•"'^..lif""!"'^*'^'"!!*' fettnru lut week wen tbe comic
vaudeville of "What la LoveT" ttaetwoeof "Thrice Married,"
"5^ "fV*""*?°? '""iMqno ol "John Morgan's Bdd."
Morris

Jt
Wuver'e kUnttrds were at Ogdanibnig, M, T., lut

week, on tbdr return trip.
U. 0. OampbeU'a Mlnafiela, who have Jnal conduded taen-

i!Sl°^}Sf Uis New Bowery Theatre, an 10
appear at Mr. Bendenon'a Pltlabnnr Theain, oa the 8dot An-
^S" ^?^f"5J"» •» eagagemeat of Iwo weeks.

ni!5^".S.''""iS'""'Jf*.».'
nninvaad Newcomb'a, Hoolei's ,Obrlity'a and Unaworth'aUtastrels. sad at tbe Urns ot the tad«X"™poj engtaed at Iho "Bowery" Mnilc Ball, St lonlt, Mo.,

comiallled suicide by drowning himaelt from the toot ot Cherry
ab*el,onlhe91atInat Hit body had not been recovend at lut
aS"!^ °<" oonespondeat uy*:—"For the past week or so
O^M^ bu sppeared ralher dspresaed la spirits, ostag lo Uia re-
odpt ot the newB ol hla mother's dulh. la Phlladdphla.' On Ihe
moialagot the 31tt he left Ihe Tallay Bold, when he wu *tc^

For •onUnntttoa *( nmtrlad Bteord, **t ptg* IM,
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KE'W YORK Ci;iIPPER
AMUSEMENTS.

TO ADVKETISEBS,
W« o«U lh« lUmUm of ICuuftn md F7''^Sf'*j£?J!Si

«• tnil UuiBMlTM of nuuln elropUUoB oflto HiwTom
Ouma. th* ThMMoal Onw of Anulu, to nulu ksown uui

TwilT» «»Bti p«r Itoo toroMh »Bd 6T»7 iMortloni tordjimiHe
boHm*bonoturMP«n. InwipoimM »ountuuaj,U oodm

ellMt »m>ml^aotloa,wiatow»T«r,kj5UjI»tori4«i-
anil wluii ptld for thiM et oil moithi In idfiBO*, Btj

of BobUotUoB, lawdw of oMb wMk.
^BBnKtdou lofanin tttaHlon In Ifc* lau Ibrlhit w<«k,

honU iMch 0* If HcBdij aanlfgf t I'M, or Mudtf U
poalbU.

TBB OBBAT OlliniltAL AND ORLY
OAMTBELL'8 HIHBTBEU,

Vnltr llM pononil miMrnilon of
HB. H. 0. OAHmISLL.

n*em^j couljUiot^eJollawlng utlrti, tI<>^^
RID VLyia
a. ». BLoabi,
y. w. aonu),
HtSTCB BDDT,
610. ETTB,
I- BONNT,

J. H. OUnOBD,
GEO. OBAT,
T. ViODEE,
t. BUIOK,
F. EDWABP8,

A. U.WTZB,

jOHiorr BoouB,
I. W. Hn/PON,
U. 0. OUIPBRLt,
J. TABUXIIBAUlf,
O. HILL,
X, OBBBH.

n« OAHPBZLL'S nogu itths HtUbnig Thulro,
AuonBi 8. FOB bh Nioira

C. B.-110 CeVNEOnON Wna amy OIBEB BtUopUn or

Oud ornnlitUon •Irllgg UiamKlre* OAHFBELL'S ION-
eiBKLB. M. 0 OAUFBBLL, KiiUftr.
FBAXK EDWADDfl, Oaoral Afaak. 13-

COBaa F. LVBTIt,
TBE ORUT PBOFES80B inSnOAI^

WU InlioliiM mir Id Sntember lo > New TorkiodltnM, hli

OBAhS BSHBATIOHAL EDTIBTAIMUEKTB,
niRILIS

DUBOLABIWi

A MIOET IxlvkEAU LIBD,
at Ktoliuloil, BolraUAc aod Meebuiloil Wondttt, tnd

FBGMOH AXirOUATA,
IiedUiii In wonlwt Uu moot txbuidluiF •tteapti of Uio

1u band EMtora Ui(l.
Hit Bacnlleont •pptrito* ud AvUmuU mt* BunotHtnrod

nndar Borr L.'t pwioul npeirldon, byttut eminent Ftwcb
yftflh^nlflliBi

niOARDO DE SEBOE,
WboM terrlcti M Wliud Aulalut tatre been leenttd tt en

«iionnouiilU7,
One of the prlnolrtl futnree, oner tUemplod before, will

telhe
GREAT BPrnrriTAL HELODEON;

on,
iKBIAL BAITD,

Boipended bj ooe airing Inm the dome of the tdlllce, end
vUTlng bf l»lelUe innor, «U the popoler elra of the dtj, it
(he reaiait of the odnnoa.

THE ^Birmo AUTOUATOH

TBtUUFH OF OBKIUS,
Beooted bf Herr L. from the Inreolor, Illcudo de Berga; It

«fll not, like other nuchlnatx of the kind before eihlblled, con-
(orm Itaelf to • feir hI phrMee, bat wtn iniver In wtlUng tny
qaeitlon proponnded b^ the ludlenoe. In

EKOLUB, FBENOa, AND OEBMAM,
OlT» Ita opinion on the eiolUag crenla of the boor, lending

on l^torlty, with propbeUo aeooncr.
THE FBENCH OIUHAST;

on,
AZORIAL PHENOUENA,

The greetajt aobleTemtnt of the Age on lU
ATM09fHEBIOAL WONDEBa

EreIT feat erar tttempted on the Trapeie will beaecompUihed
tijtthla

UIOHTT TRIDHFB OF UECHANIOAL ABT,
All the itrange noralUaa Introdaced In the

DIABOLABIUU,

,

WIU be anbwrrlant to the powertal exerdalog wand of Herr
I,., who ho made Inuninae atacUeat to attain thti

CABINET OF UIBTIOAI, WOMOEBB.
'Fanner ptrllonlan In fatura adrertlaemenL u-

AMUSEMENTS.
LBA'S UELODEOIf, BALTDIOBE, UD,, •

AI>D

LEA'S UELODEON, DETROIT, UIOH.
OBOBaB LEA Leatae and Fnprlelor,

Hie abore ottabUihmenla are now doing a Ana boilnaaa nsder
the nunageaant of pZOOOE LEA, wall known to the dUxtnt
of theUnfted Bialea aa one of the meet tnooeMthl managira in

the Concert proftaalon.

Perfomienof well known ablUlx san aeonr* belter oagtgo-
mania with him than any other manager.

Addreai, for engagamenla, at ellber slaee, to
OEOBOE LEA, Baltimore Uelodeon,

Balllffloie, Ud.
The foDowIng wall known namea are among the few who are

now performing at the abore Concert Hallat—
^rOBN UtlUaAN, JOBB HABT,
AMDBEV LKAVITI, BILLT OAViNAaB,
B. B. PDRDT, BILLT WEST.
FBOF. O. W. EIBBTE, JOHH CLVBCT,
YOVKO AMERICA, OEOBOE WABBEN,
COLORADO BB0THZB8, BIONOB BUBS k SON,

lugs JDUA B0BIH80N, HUB ANNU OHBSTCB,
UIBS TIOTOBIA BOSS, UI8S CLABA BDBTOM,
HISS JBMNT EMOEL, UIBS LABBA LlOLABE,
HISS UZZr SDffLAND, SUBS TERESA VIOLA,
HISS TILLET F0BBE8, )nBB FAXNtB DEVIBE,
HISS UAOOIB UABSHALL, UlBSKITTVLEB,
UISS FANNT ^AT, HISS LOUISA BLISB,

The entire Compasr nnmberlng orar
ONE HUHDBED PEBFOBUEBS.

No amonnt of Salarx too large for talented Artlala, UMt

--SHOW BILLB O' BVBHT OBISOaiPTIUn.
TBBODOBB DUTTOK,

Begn to Intorm hla old Menda, Haaogan, and the FabUo gen-
I orallr, that he la now looatod at the

BUPIBE BTBAU PBINTINO ESTABLIBBUENT,
18.BPBI70E StBEET, NET VOBE,

\niarehewllltlTahla peiaonal attention to the piodactlon,
inaiiirtjl«,ofanklndaot

PLAIN, COLORBD, AID OLITBTBATED SHOW BILU,
Paitlcilarlr adapted for

CBATELLma EXmBITIONB,
oncvaia UEHAaEBiES,

BTBIOFUN PBBFOBKANOEa
aiUNASIS, UAQIOIANS,

rSBAOK ODTS OF ALL BINDS,
IBOnuia TO HABMB88 OB WAOON,

DOUBLE TBAUB OB BUNNINO HORBES,
FOUnCAL CLVBS.

"T, D,'tmgta thai hla nianj ream experience In the bnabieaa,
the Terf laige aaaortnant of Onta at hla oonunand, anj of whloh
oanbeprlnnd In one or more colon, the aerrloea of the beat
gealgnen and Engnren fbr new woik, will aeoire to him a con-
inance of pattttTom and* trial bj new palrooa, IMm

BIW THBATaE,
NASHVILLE, TEHN,

The abore place ofAmoaement
It nndergoing oilenalTe tltenllona,

And promlaea to be ons of Ihe
FINEST IN THE OOOiTrBT.

STABS engaging with 8, N, Pike, of Cincinnati, and
, OecFnller, ofLonlarllla,

WlUflndlttolbtli
ADTANTAQE

TO Plaj at thla Honte.
Ladlaa ud Oenllemen of aohnowlMgtd ablUtr wlahlng En-
amenta will addreea J. B. ALLEN, Uanager,

Box in, NuETlll^ Tenn.

OBAIO COBOBRT HALI,,
FannetIf Oerman Theatra,

OOLmCBUS, Ohio,
H1LI8 k CO Pioprletcn,
NBD F08TEB Btige Uanager.
tons U. XINNET Tkeaauter.

Conprlaaa the following talent:—

-UIBS ANNIE BAKBISON, JOHNNT HART.
KD'LLB CONBTANO^ TIU WOODBCFF,
BBTHOLDB BIBTEBS, ED. WBAT.
FBOF. WEHZBL. OEO. CLAYTON,
VEBD. BBINBBOLT, BANE OOODUAN,
3. H. BBINOLDB, NED FOSTEB.
Ferformenof merit will find pcnnanentand rcapontlble en-

gagemanl* bj addreating u abore. Conetpondtnu who mar
not racelre anawete to their commanlcatlona, nun Inler that
thnir Una of bnalneaa la Ailed.

M. B.—WANTED-A FIB8T lEXOB and BASSO, alao, a good
BBOOND VIOLIN PLATBB. ]<-3t<£lf

BAU. aUABPliBY'B
HIN8TBELB,

BBASS BAND, AND BUBLSSqUE TBOUP^
TBI HEB0B8 OF A HIkUSPBEBE,

How retomlng from thalr
IBTOUFBAL WESTERN lOBB,

WUIappeArat
OBIOAQO, Job* 3t, (br tlx nlgbta, thence to

DXTBOIT, TOLEDO, OLEVBLAMD, BbFTALO, BOCBESIBB,
BrBA0OS& ALBANtr and TBOT,

Prior (0 their appearance u
MEW TOBK and PHILADELFHIA,

Vfaere Ihej will Inlrodooe
IHBIB OBIQINAL PBOOBAUUE,

H peribrmeil onlr br the
OUBAT ETHIOPIAN IBON OLADB,

, SAH BHABFLET,
VMf Bole Uaatgei and Fioprletor.

OAIITKflBURT HAI<L,
„ wAsaniaTON, D, 0.

TBI U08I UAONIFIOBNI
UnSIO BALL

IN AUEBIOA
NoWaltarOlrla eaplored. Ladlaa and OenHemen of known

(MUtF alwija wanled.
No oslilda peifcrmen amptojed—none bit the rerr beat tal-

ent aagiged.
Addreai to WILLUU r BINN,

«-tt
Bole Propilelor,

1.0.

PJUIIOB OP WAIdDI TmcATHB,
LI7EBP0OL, KNOLAND.

Thla tnly eleiant and T017 bensutnl Iheitre la kept open dor,
ng tha whole of lh« fear.^ AUEBIOAB BTABS,
akBowledgedpotltlostnd talent negottaled with, tot long 01
art •ggtgemenu, u mntnal Intareata mar reaslia.

iZlnaa, ALBS. HENDBBS^,
Boto Leaaee and Proprietor.

of
hart

Wtf

OOBIBTUIAlf IIALI,,
EXOHANOa FLAOE,

BOOBESrER, N, T.,

Win b* Banted bt Ooaoarta, Leeturaa, ExhlMtlont. Ac Addreti
W. A BBTNOLDB,

<Mb* M Anade, Boohetler, N, T,

BOTIOB TO BIANAOBRS.
THE OBEAT AUEBIOiN DBAUATIO EgUXSTBIAN TBOUPE,

H'LLE OBMBVIEVE,
The Beantlnl and Duhlng Eaneatrlanna,

UB. 0. B. COLLINS,
The Gelebralod Equeetrlan Dramatla Actor,

wnn
UB. H. D. OATEB' Hoiae BLACK EE88, the moat beanUfal

and beat trained Eoiae tn the Blatet, are now open to negotlale
with Uanigera for the piodacUon of Eqnetirltn Dramatio Spoo-
taclia, the reportlcie compileea all the old Fleece and teTcrtl
new one*. Oommanleatloni addretted to

EENBY B. OATEB, Bntlneai Uanager,
lUt> Ounz* Oman, N, T,

TUB WBBB 8I8TBRB,
'

UIS3ES EUUA AND ADAH,
Tbeae rery talented, ronng, and TcrutUe Arttala hATc Jnal re-

tnmed from a hlghlj mcceeafDl engagement, of Six UonUia, in
Harana, and at Naatao, and at« at pneent faUning a Terr

BBUiLIANI ENOAOEUENT
'

FOBD'S HOUDAT BTREBT TBEATBE, DALTIUOBB.
Utnagua wltblng to aecnre Ihe aerrloea of theae Tary talented

Artlata, will addrtaa them at the Currxs Omox. itlf

CliBVELARD OPEBA H0V8B.
Bole Proprietor DICE O'RZIL,

ThU betotlfol hall will be apeedllj re-dccortted, and opened
on the 13lh of Jnlr.
Among the artlala alreadr engaged are:—
mei KATHLEEN O'HEIL, TBE OHEAT CBIBI8EI,
KATE WALTERS, UILLIB IBEODCBA,
EABRT TALBOTT, OEAS. A WARD.

Performen, wlihlng cngagemtnia, pleate addreea
DICE O'HEIL,

Poet OIBce, ClaTclind, Ohio.
WufTEO—Fiflj ladlea for the Ballet of OlatUc, or the Night

Dancera. u-u

OABUfU, '

OBESTNITT STBEET, ABOVE SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA PA

The abore place of afflDa«nentwllldoeeontheIttof Aagott,
for exlentlre tlttralloDt, and bueliiraa will be reeuned on or
about tha Mlh Aug. During the Intetral the plua will be re-

Klnted, decorated, and enurged,and erery palm taken to make
e aatabUahment the leading and moat faihlcnabla Uoalo Ball

In Philadelphia- AitlaUdetlrouaof aecurlnggoodeogageraenta
can applj bj letter lo Box (30, F, O., Philadelphia. IS-tf

BIXBLER'B ATHKNEUM,
COLUUBDB, OHIO.

The dramatio leaaoD cloaca onthellthlnit, (Aprflj-aRerwhkh
date the Athenenm mar bo rented for all huult cf^eihlbltlona—
nlghtlr, or bf tha week. Tbia la now tha largeal, Mat arranged,
and moat popular place for Lecturea, Ulnalrel Troupee, wn-
oerU, Ac. Applj to JOHN A F.I.»1T,RH. Jr.,

1-tt Aoademr of Uoalo, dereland, Ohio.

HUWAJuTATUERJfiVI^
BOSTON.

BTABS wlahlng Nlgbta for Fall and Winter Beaton, wlB applj
to Ur. OBABLS a BBBNABD,m Broadvaj, New York, or
JolT, IMS- IS-tf BENBY WILLABD, Boilon.

niBB BM8B DB CUVHOY, baring coaoluded a high-
jj anoeaaiful engtgemest at LIrerpool, appearing in anch obar-
ton aa Don Oiratr. In "Don Owatr de Bataa,"Loulaand Fablen,
In tha "Conlcan Biothen," —"Satan In Parla,"and in "Aorora
Fiord," wlU ahortlr arrlre In thla coantrr. Utnagen wlahlng
tn engage the aerrlcee of thla ladr for next aeaacn, will addreea
WU. 1, MATumtTT., Agent for UJSS DE CODROY, Ournn
0000, 11-tf

TIIB LABOBBT
SHOW BILL FBIKTINa EBIABLIBHUBNT IN THXWOBLDI

OLABBI A BEILLEY,
(Bueceaaon to John B. Bacon,)

PBINTEBB AND ENQBAVXEB,
U and 14 Bpmce Street, New York,

Par partloolar attention lo getting np aB Unda of
FANOT 8B0W BILLS

For trareUng oompinlea, and hare on hand large and tplendld
ataoiiment of large and email

WOOD CDTB
Bullahle tor Olrcuatca, Uenagerlea, ElhloplaD FerfOrman, Ofm
naala, "'g*"''". Ae-, to., which can b« printed In oa* or man
colon, to null ouitcmen.
grA depoelt required on aB work ordaa^
All orden addraaaed to "OLABDI A BETTJ.KT," Btcoo Print-

ing and Xngrarlng aatabUahment. U and U Svroce ebeet. New
Yorl^ win be prompUj attended lo. ll-tt

OARTBRBUnY HOBIC HAUU,
N. W. GOB. FIFTH AND CEmTNTT BIB., PBILAD'A, PA
LASOEBT AND HOSTTALENTED COUFAKT IN THE CITY,
Mr- jAiitt and genllamen of known abllltr, will addnaa

BOB'T OABDINEB A Co., Proprlatcn.

PLAY BOOKS, PIlOTOORAPHSof KATEBATEUAN,
alao, aa Leah: Uaggte UltcheU, Lncllla Weatem, lann Keaaa,
CaroUn* BIcnIngirura. John Wood, alao in chanctar: A L
Menken, u Fnncb Spfand Hurppa; Snaan Oenin, Bale Denln,
laabella Onbaa, Fannj Brawn, alto In ohaiaclori Webb Blateta,

Larlnl* Warren, Tom. Thumb, Ur. and Ure. B. Wllllama, Ur,
and Ura, Florence, E. Forrett, E. Booth, J, W. Wallack. Jr.,

WUkea Booth, Ed. Adanu. Lealer Wallack, and hondreda of oth-
er!, it oenia etch, or Bre Ibr $L Bentloanraddr«aaonr»'
oetpt of price. Oalalogneaaest on receipt of poelageatanp,b]r
1>. W. C. WXUYSS, ns Broadwar, Hew York.

OAUFORMIA TIIBATRIOAI< AOBR0Y,-«HEBI.
DAH OOBBYN would reapecttnUr inform nemben of Ihe dn-
BaHo, Hnaleal, or Equettnan prcleaalona, that he hta ealtUlahed
a* AgencT In Ban Frandaco, and It prepared lo negotiateengage
menb and trasaaot all olber butmna pertaining to the pi»
ttaalon, ASdreaa SHERIDAN COBBTN, San Fruolaac, OaL
H. B.—AU letlen requiring anawen mntt ooutala a al*Dp to

pfe-paFlbeaam*. i-if

AOADBUY OF HVBIO,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

The DramtUo CompanT rctnm from Oolnmbua cn the Ulh ol

April, Ibr a conllnnallon of their teaaon at the abore popular
Tnealre. AU bualneta ccmmunlcatlooa mtj be tddreeaed to

JOnN A ELLBLER, Jn.,

I-tt Proprietor and Uanager.

THEATRE ROYAL,
UONTBBAL, CANADA.

Lxain J. W. BUCELAND.ma eatabUalmenl TO LET, nlghtl/ or weaUr, for eiterlala.
menta not dranuHc Appljr to J. W. BnOKLAND,

I-lt UoitreeL

THE UABJoTII PRINTINa HOUSE
OF NEW ENGLAND.

. Tn "!• E. FuwiLL" li Co.,
BTBAU PRINTINO EStADLISHUEHT,

n 0ONOBE8S STREET, BOSTON.
L. a PISE.

UAMUOTH POBTEB AND PnoORAUtlE PRINTEB.
THEATRE and OONOERI WORK A SPBOIALTY.

Ftrtlea or Innpet Tliltlng the Eatlern Blalce will find II to
their adranlage lo Tlalt IhU ettabllthmenL Paicia 10 10 U ixa
omCnannTBiKaiiTomox m NewEmoumo, anda*U*fl»
tlongnaranleedornopajri^nlced. i».|f

ROYAL ALIIAMBRA PALAOH AND AUPHITHEATBK,
LeIttaftrBBuare, leaden, bgland- The hoKdelor le at all

Urate iwdjlotagtge Oaat eltaataknl aedM*!^ aulUblalo
lOlA BAimttBtaA TewHuaL AgpljatnbOTa.

••THE DVKE'8 DAUQIITKIl," TnntUtod bTU.U.
Anicel Bonrgolae, and Feral, la pnbUthed end foraile b7 W, a
WEUYB8, »1t BrotdwtT. Price l3 cenla. IS-

AM'USEMENTS.
HORRI* BBOTHERB, A CO'> BIINBTBBL8,

FROM THEm OFBBA HOUBE, BOfflON, UAJB&
Tkit popular tronpe la now on lie roanlar annotl aommer lour,

OBBUBBOnmit PELLfcTBOWBBIDaE-fl HINSIUU
Oonalatof the ftUowlng Oentlameni

LON UOBRIS.
BnXY uoraiB,
JOHNNY PELL,
J. 0. TBOWBBOKIE
B. W. PBESCOTT.
I. L. aiLBEBT,
J. P. ENDBK>,
AUaUBT BOHHEIDEB,
D. W. BOABDMAN,

M. LOTHIAN,
B. H. OARBOLL,
J. QDEEH,
F.WILMABTK
B. FBEDEBIOlB,
J. J. EIU.IABD,
D. J. UAODINNiS,
L. A EWIBSLEB.
JAPANESE TOBUY.

The Uaatflemenl eaB paitloalar noUoe to the abore dlitli.

inltbtd >rr«F of Talent
' TtokatiMsentai Peetr redBeafagOoeata.

•4f LOH UOBBIS, UiUger.

AQVIRB'a OPBRA noOSB,
" BAN FBANOIBOO, CALIFOBNIA

TBOB. UAOniBB IroprietorandUanagec,
JAUE8 DOWLQia Stage Uanager,
J, L. BOBUrr Leader of Onheetm.
W. BTEVBN60N Treatnrer.

THE STAB DBAUATIO COUPABT.
MISS BOFEIA EDWIN.

Ulffl LULU BWKR, KRS, W, a FORBES,
HISS 0. HIRCELEY, MISS NELLIE BBOWN,
W. O'NEIL, FRANK UAYO,
OBABLBS THOBN, WILLIAU BABBT,
B. O. ANDERSON, EtABRY OLTFION.
W, H, HAUILTON, F. B. WHirE,
0. BIEVZMBON, W. B, TAYLOB,

Ao,, Ac, to.
Stan rialUng Callfomla ahould bear In mind thU Ur. Utgnln

la ilao pioprielor of the UelrcpoUlan Theatre, Btcrtntnlo, end
thtUar7«rllle Theatre. 4S-T.a.tt

BTBOFOeIiTAN THEATRE,
BAN FBANOIBOO, CAL.

OHABIfS TIBBETIB. Leaaee and Uinager.
Thla Thtatre la now open for the FaU and Winter Beatoa, wllk

Iht Bnett Companr erer in OillfbmiL
JDLUDEAN HAYNK

UB6. JUDAB, UISS HOWRRAT.
Uaa O. B. THOBKE, UR& CLAUOHLET,
MRS. JAS, BTABK. HISS FBEDEBIOHS,
UB. J. B. BOOTH, UR. L. F, BBATTT,

W, M, UUAN, W- 0, FOBBES,
B, W. LEACH. FRED FBAMX8,
E. THAYER, H. BROWN,

Wllh a Namarout Oorpa of Anilllarlee.

Mioia or ADimooK.
Dreetdrda...., ...tl.OO | Orcheetr* Beala cn
Parquet >...Mcla lOtnetr at oil

PclTite Boiea 10 and S dollan.
Stan blending to Tlalt CalUomU win find It to thalr Interaala

to addrtaau abort. .M-iet

OHIOAOO OANTBUBVRY HALU
,

Its and 131 Dearborn Itnet
A J. SINK Proprietor.
T. I„ FTTOH Stage Utnager,

The Companj oomprltea at pneent ihefollowlog ladleaend
Oentlemen;—
Ulae Asnla BordweS, Wairen BordwelL

Ulat gate Partington, Tom Poland,
iota Bcee SutherUnd, Old Dn Orow,

U'lle E]ola^ I> J. Doonellr,
Ulle Loulte, Uettn, Duronae A KeUr,

Ulaa JolltTtle, Admiral YlI^
Johonr Bord, T, 1^ FItoh.

None bnt the BESTTALENT wfll be engaged.
LadiM and Oenllemen of ttocgnlxed ablUtj and talent wlah.

Ing engigtmtnta will pleate addieaa
A. J, filNS, Box 3M1, Chicago, or

a Wathlngtcn Htll, Oolumbua, I7,

HO'LLB ARlfETTA OAkLBTTI,
The laadnttlng and renowned Premiere Danaente, whoee en*
gagemcDt In Boeton haabeen the meet brillUnUjaneceaafuleTer
known In Ihlt citj, will be open to negotiate with managen, on
and after Angott 3d. All communlcauont mutt be addretaed to
her acle bntlnett igtnt, F, BULLMAN, 03 Etat 14tb alreet, cor-
ner of Union atjnare. 16. It*

NBW^UBnPHKTHEA^
of ablUtr, wlthlng engagementa tbr the Fall and Winter Beaton,
commeaclflg on or tbout dnt September, win pleiae addrete,
tttUag tarma and bualsut—Stun treated with on liberal tenna,
Addrw ' ' OmO. BAYFIELO. Uanager, Uemphlt,Teon.,er
0. T. PABBLOX Dramatio Agent, U B. Hontfon ttreel, N, T. or
P.O. box 3,111.' ' 1841

UIBOELLAIiEOITS ASVEBTISEMEHTS.

TO SUISOSIBEBS.
The following tn the pretent nice of SnlMcrlptlon to the

New YoBi Curpu.
Blo^ cepj of tha UUpper.tola

TO Whclaaala Dealen....4ola
To BetaU Agenia, AKeta
BulMcrlptlcn, per annum.IS 00

InaUcaaaa

BnbeolpUontCrgmontha.SlM
BobeerlpllontOrAmonthe. 100
OlubofFour MM
Olabof Ught MOO
Inadrtnce.

ON RECEIPT OF 60 ota. we will aend mtE, bj mull,
the SDBB OVBB and Antidote to

CHEWIMO A BUOKINO lOBAOOO.
Be tared from EMACIATION A INSANITY, The price It bnt

a trlSe compared with the expcnalTe bnt harmlMt material,
atamp Itx, and the great reaulte. Addreaa

OHAB. H. DAY,
IMm NewHaren, Conn.

JUST IMPORTED FROM PARIS,
Ctrta de Vltltea from Ufa, rarj rich, priceW cenlt.

Bookt, Oardt,'Frinla, Ac
Eaoloae red itamp for our new circular.

B, BROWN,
UMte can Box ST73, N, T. P, O,

Eff BOOKS I- NEW BOOKS I—
BTEBBOSCOPIO VIEWS, CARTES DB TIBFIB,

Sporting Ovoif, Bocka, Otrda, Printt, Ac.

Bend for • olroular. Addreea
IMm* Box 13M, New York Pott OtBoe.

SOLDIERS' SPECIAL NOTIOE^Do your duty to
jronraelToe, protect Tonr heallh, uae HOLLOffAY'S FILLS

AND OINTMENT. For Wounde, Screa, Bowel Complalnta tnd
FEVERS, tbey an a perfect ntfeiiutrd. Full dlrectlcna how le

nte Ihom wllh eTer7 box. (Mf U cenla. no

NOTIOK—ThoM wkblng to beoome Rich, or eacceed
Is anjtblng the/ with, ahould aend for one or all of the

OlpuT't Baren Beoet Ohtnni. Tboniandt hare done to ml now
rtjolee. ThcrcottbutUtUeand domuchgood. Forfnrlherpar-
tlcnlan aend itenp and gel fuU explanation, la& F. MAYO,
BtUtlon Spa, N. Y. IMie

BOOKS, PRINTS, OABDS, &oWS«nd for mj Clroulu,
Noftandprtotlaed. JOHN ATCHISON,

U4m* NDotne ttreel. New York,

HOW TO Wm AT CARDS.—Bond your Addreea and
two red atampa to BOWABD U. OBAVin, Hew York Cllj

Poet Olllct, and he will Infnm yon of a BDBS method of wl»
nlngal ALL Ike rarlona gamee. Ii7it,andgetAaanawnrbT
relnmmtlL Mm*

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS and Cartes de Vlslta, lOOO
different kinda. Bead for Oattlognt, YIOTOB DELAPO,

P. 0. Box BIBO, Ntw York. Stfk

B'
OOKS, 8P0RTIN0 Q00D8, etc Send for • Olroo-
lar. P,O.BoxUg«,N,Y, 1-lt

SEND FOR A MAHUOTH PAOKAOE, oontalolBj
FonrltancT ArUcIeai price 3g cenla. Alao, Biibber Ooodi

igroenllamen'e aee. Addreea J. H. FABBEfiU
pear Braidwaj, N, Y,

ISAnnitaee^
l-tt

ORDBN HOUB E,
. . OOBNEBOFBOWEBT ANDBATABDBIBXinB,F.T,
Onatta can beaocommodtted with Booma br the darorweek,

with or withont board. OEO. P. WOBOEN, Propilalcr. l-ta

JAIOB OOODWIN, Oonnlealon Pmvt Dealei,
No. 110 JOBN anaKET, near 0114 New Yoik.

Newt and Printing Fepet unnftntnred Is order at Iba
ihorlait notice, 11-tf

ANEW FLASH BONO,—The flaibleit ooe ever I»-

lued, onto 10 centa, or Bt cania per doten. Addreea bci
No, 8«, NorlbSlralford, H. H. lUt*

AT, FELIoiTOTJS, FESTIVE AND AWUSINO.-
THB MISCELLANY PANOBAUIO PAOKAOE PRI0E3ScU

Aildrtta WU. EYEBXTT, 11 Naatan tk. Now York. [IMm*

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, 20o; 0 for $1: pogt patd.-
No two alike. (Rlegaat. FubaUoal, BeauUfiil.) - Blainp for

a atak>gue. "Box 38," HawlCT, Fa. i(.{te

THE OLD S3TABLIBHED BOOK AOENOT. Bepl
tea areolar. HKNBT STEPHENS, 61 Muttnii Ml

mSOELLABEOVS ASVEBTISEMEHTS,

> H E L A N ' B IHPROVED BILLIARD Ti

hare lilei/ obtained a patentfrom tLe French gcrei
r Impnrementa In blUuidcQahlona.

AND COUBINATION OUBHIOHB,
Iliaae BOllard Tablea hare noelred the nnqualldedm.

the beat plajren and meat oompelant Judget, who hare l
rend^^fononnoed them nnequaUcd for general eiotUaooi^

Seren dlaUnet nalenia (or :mpnTemenla '-"y BOllird \
hare been granted to ua br the Dnlled Stalae 1-alent Ofletid
we hare 1-

• '

our I

We emploj, in the couatmctlen of ou tablet, a Ttrletj of i
ehlnee apedallr made (or Ihe parpote, bT which meant wt]
enabled to inanre a aolentUle and aoourac^ I'"
onknowB In billiard mannfactnra.
Harlng a bhg experience tnd thonngh knowledge of i||

appUancet 'St DllUarda, and eonalanllT on hagd a large itf
the beet anxmoatthoroughlTaeatcnedmateriili, we tn|L
pared to fUmlah CTerrthlng re<inlnd In tha billiard line *tt|
pncedented dlapatch.

Xhe eminent French billiard plaTcr, U. Berger, haa ]

the foUowlng opinion

:

"Riw Yobs, 3d Augue^ I

"On the are of learlni the Baited Bialea, I am happj lo d
to aU amateon of bllUardathtt, afleralourof eferen n
through Ihe prlnctptl clHet, 1 hare been enabled lo Juli

aatttttcloiy manner of the •nperlorll/ of the Billiard

!

manofiotured bj PheUn fc Collender. The aralen of aa_^
tnre la ao anperlor, that lam happrlo Introduce their rtgkl

euahlon into nance. Ther hare unlled to their manutai'^
American BUlard Tablea Inat of Ihe French Tablet, ofr
ble excellence and beantj. For theee reiaona I am

'

make declaration,

"DEROEB, OLABDIVS, Proteaaor of BllUardi, Pidil
ParUea ordering from na will Ind our pricea aa lowuif

work can potalblr oe made (or. We aell flnt^baa artidtil
filr price, and wul not make aa inferior article at an/ r*"
Orden bT null careAiUr and prcmptljr execnied. L _^

Citaloguea and Price Llala aent bj malL Tni DiLUUs (

A Journal publlahed In the lnler<elof,bIlllarde, andooulL^
dttalla of aU EOTeUlea, a coploua record of blllltrd nawu
ererrthlng intereetlng lo amelaun of bllUarda, aentfret <

pUoaUon.
PHELAN A COLLENDER,

03, 69, 87 and W Oioeb/ ilreet, H. Y,
And nt and 738 Uontgomerr itaeet. Baa Frindace^ c

pREAT BOOKSII
NEW BOOKS I NBW BOOKBII

DONT FAIL TO SEND FOB A CATAI,Oain(|

CDB NEW OATALOOBB NOW READY.

BENT FREB-POBTAOE FAID-ON APFLIQ

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLY BELIADLE B00(|

AND SPORTINa OOODS AO

Where orden are prompUr and filthfollT executed.

Addreaa THOUAS OBUSBY, Uirble Building I

14-tf 88 Naaaau ttreet. New

BOOKS I DOORS II BOOKS I II BOOE
CARDS. * • • e <

Beautiful and orlglntl
AUBB0IYPE8.

Phonnj, Phnllcaome, Fhaeelloua, FhancT, Phola
Yankee Nctloni, London Abeurdltlea, and Parli

SDUBDBTIFIOATIONB.
tf Bend for OUR SBLEOT OIBCULAB. II it

AN EYE OPENER.
We Inrlle oomparlion : cbtUenge competlUon and

DEFY OPPOSITION. '
•

.

Arold oountrr Unthroom ooncemt and one horae oUf iL
Uihmdnla, Bend to ua only, end aare Tounelf from balag |
Dumlztd. Addreu all letUn, with ttamp, to

BDQAB UOBPHT, A CO.,
Furohaaing Agents,

siNaataualretL
J

16-lt NewT«^

BOOKBl BOOKBII BOOKBIIl|
SPOBTna ARTICLES, OABDS AND PBINTBk I

J, H, FABBELL, BookteUar, IS Ann ttnel,El
Booka of ererr nrletr, either Foreign or Domeatic, flna%

on appUraUon. Partlea dcalEing bcob of auT deaeiMkal
aendugaddieaa, poet paid,wm reeelre immadUte atlante
Beoka,^porting and Faner Artlclaa job mtT eee adnrC

'

befuxnlanedtoordar. OalalogneaetatMltppUcallon-
J. H. FABBELL, dealer in Booka and FaacTAr«lnlte,M>iji
aUeel, New York.

1OLDIERS ATTENTIONIII-AcbancetoSpeci
,5 PAPEB, ENVELOPES, ETC.
•8 Sheelt of BESTLETTER paper, tl. 48(orMctt. SAftrl
100 theela of BEST OOUURBOIAL Note paper, tl M: 4Sll

OU: Iif0r38cla.
^

100 BEST ENVELOPES, to match ellher.tl; M for (t c.
for 38 Ola; white or bnff, aa maj be ordered, at b«H
Panafor30ota.

ONION PAPER, with embltnuUo dnlgnr, wllh blank tw 0.
Flue and Date, alto ITnlan Enrolopet, fumlahed til
Btmepricee.

VABIETT PAOKAOE, No. 1.—10 aheeU Btlh paper; U Set
BUleli 1 iheel Blotting ptper; 88 Enrelopee to 1

"
80 dt: n\'llh Union dengnt.)

VABIITY PAOKAOE, No. 2.-18 theela tv'td Ptper, ISd
Enrelopet, 1 BlolUng Paper, (with Union Dealgia,) Ml

PLAYINO OABDS-20, 18, tO, 71, tl 00, and tl 28, perncU
Send monej for anj of the tliore Ton mar want and jilmonej for anj of Ihe tliore Ton mar want _

recalre them Immcdlatelr, bj mill, FOBTAOE PAID,
be pleaaed to forward Fotuge Blimpt lo toldlen on
the amount thej mar «i*h. Addnu
li-lt OHAB. EENBY DAY, New Earen,

*^TvO YOU WANT WHISKERS OR UOO
i_J OEBSI"—In 1883 1 Bret ukad Ihlt qnettton. Iliu

iwered bj numenut people; tnd I aak If tnj of them eral,
BT Onguent to (til In doing all lolalmed for It; namelji C*
would compel the Beard orUonttachetogTownponlhea
eat face witainalxwaeka from the Bnt appUeibon. Ukitl
eeaatul taTcnton, I hare had to contend with a hott of t

"

tome of whom eren go ao tar u to oopT mr adreri
Eowarer, tntlh la mlghtr, and wlU pnTall; and jou, i

leet Maada, will And that mr Onguent la the onlrthlaA
reaUrforoa Iba Beard lo grow, and wUI neither tttlnorll
Ihe aUn. I aend It lo anr part of Ihe countiT, free of
lortL I

-If] aO.aBAHAU,N0.ia)Naaaiattr»el

TOBACCO UPER8, ATTENTIONl-ORAVDtOl
TOBACCO CURED and prerenled br Dr. BYBHXVf

son." BuTltandrld TounelfoftheexpenalreanddlC
hablla of OBiwnia and SHOxmo the weed. Sent free, b
on receipt of 80 cenla. Fire padiagea (or II, bTMm OBASiS. DAY, New Haren,0

LANDIS 4 CONRAD'S OYSTER BAY __
BANT, Beading Pa. OTilenteoelTeddallTfram 1 .

phla, and terred at the thcrtett noUoe. A DBADUFDIil
OTK the Bealturaat to rest, baring been newlT fitted nit^
of holding fire hundred people. Eihlbltlona trarallDgr
It on retaonabia terma. Addreea t,ANDI8 A OONII

I; Union Hall Concert Saloon,!

PLATING 0ABD8,
And an artlclaa ued In

OAUBS OF AUU8EUENT AND OBit
Uanalulired and Sold bT

Mf 411 BroadwaT.Rafl^

NOW READY.-ThBl Corlons Book.MlT Illa-_
Price, tl. The Book of Nalore-niuatntadi nu

tout aecorelraealed; Price, tl. Oambler'a TrlckawUkf
IB centa. The Eipotc of QunbUng : 80 oenbi, bT miU «• I
ofprice, Addnaa FUO. PARBELLB k BBOu

fl-lt Box 3088 P. 0,, N. T,l

SOUETHINO NEW,-6aaot8 ead Trade laji
MIOBDSCOPIC PI0TUBE8, taken from French

knife;, price tl oaoh.
CARTES DB VIBITB, not crcr 600 kInda, 3Sc etoh.
STEBE0300PI0 VIBWB, from 78o lo tl etoh. aCO I

tentbTmall. Enelote red ttamp. Llbenldlicounltoll^
HSm* . H. PONOIA, Photo,, P, 0,, Nnl

riARD PHOTOQRAPHS OF HOSARTH'S Tq

IndottrT and idlenaat, 13 Plateoi Uerrttgeelia
PlatetiThe Election,* Plateei The Four BUgeaof IT'

Plttet;ThoTlmeaoftheDaT,4Plateai BeerBtreotAO
1 Pltleti tnd olhen, 98 ola. each, or 6 for tl. Sent tt

dteee on receipt of price. Catalognet tent on recelfl I

ttamp, by W. 0. WEUYBB, B76 DroadwaT, New York.

The Baka'a Prwreaa, 8 Plaleat The Harlot'a :

idldlene

BOOKS, OARDS, &0.—Bend for my Circular,oA
tUmpa, Addreaa a B, HARniBOH, .

IMm* BoilO't'^
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UUTOABTI.

A HOUELY OTTT FOBH.

It»r hunt Ui« iIimU of Ui* l««n br nlfht,

Batan btalilMd (f«in dij lomw)
jhij iiom« ul go like th« iludoin out
Br olradi on t flowing rtw; -

n» gboiti of* •mwlaan long olnoa loot,

Uoplded tni mitMi to pitr,

Thtr vuder, lonslj wd tomporttoiU
Vbtn blwknaia ooren tho ollr.

ni«r UTe tbalr Uf at, foraoltra uA dud,
rorglnlM* ud ooforglTU—

Foe ih* tngal of ahlldbood loaiai to amUa
Tbam buk from Iba portila of heiTan.

WbUa far awir, among BHtara data.
In baauUtol ooanlrr plaoea,

OU coaplai vblipar In oed o' alghti
And talk of iba abaant ftcaa.

Tba old, old tata idlh tb« dola'al and I—
A baatt altbar wicked or bcokan,

A Taoiat pUoa bj tba luglcalde,

A Dime that la narar apoken,
Ibe eadt—II la joadar beneatb tba (ta;

. Tbealn. tbopilnti and thepatobea;
Or In jondrr houM, whara a woman dial
1o a cbonl of dranken oatoha*.

Ttae end ?—a ehrlek Cromtbamoonllt brUga.
A plaoga to tba dealb banaatb,

iai a bubble of Usbt 'round a flaltatlni dr*u
-yrhera tba walara oliole and aittla.

Tlitt oane lice fonder without tba town,
Where the bine, frath rlrera ran,

Tbera, In the paetoral bomea wboaa beartha
' Araamlledspon bribe aunt
mat laint la alire In that fraa clear air

Wblch comet not bithor to woo ae,

Ihit It aenila IhMO pUlfol abadowa forth
To mock oa and to nndo oat

ma bllgbl la apon II, that It giTaa
Tbes> waodertog dangbter* to oat

Thtj load tho girl with thalr bomelj glfta,

Ther rear bor In wife]/ aria;

Tber dream of Iba girl In her bridal draaa,

IThlla aba able <nd breaka tbelr haaita.

Ah, me I to aae tbo facaa tliat hannt
7ba alraaU wllta (heir ghaeUf mirth.

To watob tba Taoint delight, and aaa
Tba womanao groaa vnih earth;

To And tba elnner aweetonlng ein,

Had with a wild unreit—
And then to think or tbe nother'a bopa
Aaahaamlleaonthebibaatberbtaul? '

0 Oltj, rich In manor and mas,
And richer In work dliino I

7boae la tba aorrow and wboea tba als t

And bow mnob of tbo eln la thina?
Enough to know thtt the aln waa bom
Of a blltor delight or aoirowi

Tbtt Ibe aorrow and aln oau be oleanebd awar
neither to-der nor to-morrow,

Enough to know that the broken haart
Heoda tho beantr of Cbrlit to mend 11;

Thit era we labor to kill Iba aln.

Vo mutt labor to oompnband It.

TTamm tf« narrow, and baceh, and rain,
ITa era peltr amid our acomi

But oh I to gaze on the orooded atreat
Whers the elnneri wander forlorn;

And then to kiM onr daniibtan and wlraa
Aod onr Utile babea now boral .

To eoe tbe alu and aonow flannt

When tbo beinUAjl day U don^
And tben to think of th* bomsloa beart -

j.av^i*b monrtfrm'tno abwnl ono^
v)f Ibe free blue air and tbe ooQuirr dalaa,
Whero the bright, treab rlrara nn—

Ot the girl wbo elogi la bar motbar'ahona*,
lad tba ohlldran Ibat laugh In the aan.

GEOnOE W. MOORE. • WM. P. DAVIDGE,

ETHIOriAN COUBDIAK. COUEDUK.

Se« Dlognphleal SkttcbM la uiolb«r Oolumo.

IBSO .Clipper Prlie Htoir,

THE 6BCBST CORCLATB

;
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nsTEaiecs hocse ur tbe hte poim

IBTOHV OF NEW VORK OITY IjIFBI.

daaeit their fimlllea. Tba moat minnta and Ihorongb taaiob

baa iMan made bat with no leault whaterer."

"Bot bow la It poaalble to account f>r Itt"

'There an a ibouiand mmon afloat; aoma aar than li a

aaont aoolatf eilallng, tbe memban of whldi bare awon ta

prolactatcb other to tbelatt Eipartanoad datootln oflloan,

an bowarar aDplorad, aid wa an in hopaa the tialh will aoon

be dlacorered."
"What a terrible atato of Iblnga to ailat I

"

"Ton nar wall aar tbit, mj dear; erlm* wu Baver ao nra.
pant *< It la now. Then ta ioarcair a dar ptaaaa bat aoma one

maota bli death br Tlolenca, and during Ibe put weak no leat

than three well-known Indlvldnala hare dluppaarod."
"Bat an not tbe antboriUM Innatlgttlng the mattart"
"Ibtllera tharpntand to do aomatblng of tba kind, bnk it

amonnia to notblng." •
"Han none of ttaeae peoplo that bara dteappaared nv ra-

tomad?"
"Not a alngle one."
"Doctor, did roo know anr of tbcm panonillr >"

"To be aun I dl4-br-tha-br> I bellefa ron know Henij Uor.
daunt—do rou not?"

"Oailalnlr, I know Mr, Henrr Mordaunt. But no harm bu
btftllan bim. Don't aar tball'' nlomadUaud oltaplng bar
handa together.
"Vail, mr child," relnraed tbo doctor, not neUoIng tba revng

glrl'a aniluna look; he bu mritorloaalr dinppearad dnrlnii

be lait f<w d>ra. and nothing mon na< been board of blm."
"Father otHerar. pntaol himl" orled the ronng girl tuning

daalblr ptia. 0, doolor, ron do not tbbik that be bu tallen Into

bad handa do jout 8>r rou think ron an olalakoi. Tbaldea
ofaar bann I eralling hUn would kill me."
Doolor Bnndon peroclnd that ha had eommltlad an artor,

and now itron to repair It
"Vail, mr child, after all I mar be mlalakcB. Ha mar ttara

been aent for In tbe oonntrr—In all ptoliabllltr be willntum la

a few dara."
Uand wMoompalledto beittlaBed with tbia hope, but hei

heart waa altorlr proatratad br her fcan. She ao loogid to be
alone Ibat abe wu not aorr/ when Doctor Brandon took up bla

hat to lean her.
Xbo momont be wu gon^ aba raahed to her own room, and

tbnwlig benelf on tbe aoft, burled her bead In ono of tbe pU-
Iowa and weptu If her haart would buraL - Tbe tun bowanr
did bar good, ibe Rnw calmer and began aflat all to hope that

It might be u Iba doctor bad told her.

The dar wore oo, and ret Hand did not laara tbe obambar.
.lie fall that abe nqolnd to be alone, and abe .puHd In reHaw
aUlbebappr boon abe bad pauedwllh Uanr/—aU tba loTing

and afacironatowordiitae bid addroaad.tobv-'-tblrtiunuf
thvoabta-eo -ohaat^ 4arliiM«iinaon'lbat abe became c«nt-

pleteir abaorbed-- Mlgbtoameoa, one brona the atan piepad
out from the blue dome of haann, agantla breeie aprojianp,
and Hand opening her caaement window Isbilad II. Bounda In

tba Btraat ooaiod bat aHU the rooag girl wu enjortog the

Slaaaam of memorr, and aha became ao muoh oconpled br tba

longtata of tbe piat that ebe did not nelloe her door opened.

"Urea plaaia, Uln Maud, then la a ladr down auin, who
aaraaha mnatkee Tooon Terr Important bojlnou," aald the

errant wbo bad antaied.
Did abe aire roa her name t"

. . ,._

Ko, Hlia, abe lald rou would not know hai—tnm hat talk

ihe li a foralgiiar.^' ^
"Tbli la a itrtnga bonr to reoelTe i Tliltor—ron had bettor

tall her to call again In tbe morning.^'
The domoaUc wentdown alalra with themeaw<e-bul ntsmed

again almoat lmmedUteIr<

iT loi TBI nw lou ounia,
BI J. A. DNDEbWoOD.

OopTTlght Becnred.

OUAPTBB XXZI7.

loiiB arria b» piToaa'a dutb—Dooms nunDox
n BED—HnrzaioDa oiaappcuuiioEa—biiibt HOBsautn
no—HADS'a Ataun-TBB DOOTOB ERDUTOBa TO COB-
IBBB-A TUUOa—eBE IB ADHTrtEO,

Valton ut weeping In bar own room. Eer fitber wu
ut rather whom aha lored ao mnob, and who bad been
I Indulgent pinnt lo her, Tbe gloom of death boni
be house. You could trace It lu the nolaalna tread ol

uti. In tho wblaparod tonea, In tbe darkened rooma, In
i gbutlr atUlaou which pernded ererr when, The
I been ao audden that Ifaud at flnt bad not roallaed tba
it her bereaTcmant. It wu onir br degreea that tbo
luth dvwned on her mind, and tbui her heart wu flUed
|nt tbit on one or two occailona abe might bare been a
alHln bor attantloDS on her Uther, Bbenpbrttdod
tcr a caroleu word, and Impatient look, and thought If

Mir living how much ebe would lore him. It la acanelr
T to ur that ell tbue upbraldlngi wore enllnlr on-
. dbe bid been to her tttLer the moat aSijcUonato and
•fdiugtaun.
ltdow« of eraalng began to luTade the chamber bi which
-objecta gra* Indlatlnct In the dim twilight, but ebe
Iken. her heed burled in ber handa and aobblng u If

n would break.
fUT, poor fuherl" abe paulonalolr aidalmed, would to
MI bad died for rou I And to die thaal to beoutoB
> I word of warning, O Father of Uanr I laeelre hli

•dt down and prared—prayed long and aameaUr. The
nier of tbo nnlvone btatd ber pnjer, for ilie nu
rkaeea maoh cilmer, mon Inutfol and confiding.
<it dar the runeral took place. An Immenae oonooune
*auembled borore Ibe bouae to wltuHi It, for the newa
Mnlor had created a great aenwtlon thrangb the oltr,
Ite tdueral Udud retired to bor own room, nATlng now
nef with whicb lo contend, Henrr Mordaunt hid not
li eppearance at the funeral, nor tnteed had ehe aeon
n toe dar ther hid held tho conTarutlon together in
hiiira. She uked beraair a hundred ilmu.whtt oonid
•woe mean? Uad aoioo accident befallen nUn 7 Bad
lotatnged T Bbe aaiwored all tbeio Inqnlrlu a bnndted
I vafa, and In tbaend approiobed no nunr the loluUon
*a ebe fint commenced on the mitter at alL
I wbtle plunged In Ibeee rrfleolloni, two dare aflar Ibe
Ihtt one of the eorrania loformed ber (bat Doctor

> wiabed to apeak with bor. la her preaant lonoir eon
0/ looletr wu preferablo to her own gloomr ttaonghta,
uiceoded to tbe drawbig-room t) meet blm witb mon
> that eho tii erer oipeilenoed for bla aocletr In her
n.
iMr young Itdr," lald tbo doot^ir, aa aoon u abe entond
n; 1 biTi taken ttae llbartr to call upon yon to ollar my
a<o tor the loai yon havo aaatalned. We an llrlai
)li ilmu. I wai pnnuied from attending tbe fuoera
'(ent Mil, aod I wu afraid you would think that I wu
I <n roapaot to your loot, ettlmtble fatber.'^

'Htor,'' returned Uaud, ^an oipliuatlon wu not neou>
Ml certiln that 'yoa were pnvented only by the moat
uceialty, from paying the Uat markol rupectformr
« father."m right, my dear HUi Walton—yon an rigbk Dot aa
bl now we liTO In terrible tloiea. Oas day we bur eta
•nclilten being UMulnnted, another day tome other
ut oituen diuppeara, and nolhlng mon la heard about

cetlalnir rerr eitrtordlnirr," laid Utud—"do rou
*aiu t3 toll ue that well-kuo»u oltuena ban dltip-

< I) oiacUr what I mean, mr dear. WItbIn the liak rear
wa ban tieen at laut a doran wbo bare luddenly dutp-
Uvm our midaL^^
'tat tboy been teinbod for f It It oarUIn thit ther did
eefllieir own freo will )'

one or two had diaappoarod anob a auaplolon would
ttlono-butlt lilmpoulblo that ill Ibwt monabouli

Aa the eatered tba room Hand nee to meet her, and begged
that the would be aeated.

Uldam.^^ aald Hand, •you wlib lo aee ne onaone Important
bulneaf"
"7m, Ulu Walton, I ban come to aak a great tanr of yon. I

bring a meeaage tnma dytog man."
wbat do you m>an 1"

Eiouuma, Klu.Walton, If I bare to nfet to a recent fright-

ful ooeaiience, bn t ll la abaolutoiy naoenarr that I aboulddo ao,"
"Ooon; If you^ rtTrlttlon will tond to diaoonr tbe mytteiy

wblob enihrouda ur 'alher'a dealb, yea may tpuk."
"I ban a father, Mlae Wallon, an oU, gny-beaded man..-bent

with yoin. By aome mlifortune, lomo yean ago, he became aa-'

loolatedwllhatecretancltty, and bubeen an aoHn member
erer aince. What tbe purpoua of thie aecnt loctety an I know
not^ bat It la oTldeot thtt tben la aometblsg weighing Tciy bur.
Oy on my tilber'rnilnd. Ho wu taken Ul on the day befon yce-
torday, and bu been raring anr ilace, nntll thla attaraoon.

To day ha beoame calmer, bnk be la erldently linking. He talka

oonltonally ofyonrUto father, and a yoaiig p^ailllaad Haory
HordinuL"

'Do yoa think be la aane, or la It merelr Ihe nrlnga ol t hat-
ed Imigtoitlon-';

I'O I Uadam, be la serreoUr use. He wlahea to nuke a rm^
latton to roo, and lunttd tnat I abonld come and aee roo.
wtntad him to delbrltnnlll Ihe morning, but be inaUto on a
lug yon to-nlgbt—In Cict, Ulu Wtlton, I do not think he can lire

till momlag."
"Do yoa really think he known anything ot the mtttor to which

he nftn I"
"I am perfectly utlated that be doea. 0, Ulu Walton, U yoa

would be kind enough to acoompiny ma borne, yoa would oonf«r

a great Caror upon ma. and mr tnior fitber would die la puoe."
'It la to lato, and I know of no gentleman lhatotn aooompiny

It la not neoewaiy, Uadim, I hire a htoknrr coub at tbe
door, and we can go in u logelher to my tatbei'e nooM, and yoa
can ntum home m It."

Under tbneolrcumatancea of ceune I wlU go. Walt <br a
moment wbllalputona aearf and nubia,

Maud left tba room, andjiniotltoa nbbed her bandi togatber

with Jot at the auooeu of her riur, loamomanter two they on-

torod the back, and tbtf.drlTcr dnre off without nqnlrlng any
direction to be glren btu,'

'

laaahoit lima Ike oMtiage atopped befinw the mjatarlona
houM In the Fire Folntt. Atudrlrar dlimoantod, oponed the

"It you pleaae, Ulu," aald the, "abe uyt abe rully moat tee

n; uat It la t matter which conoana your bapptoeu."
"What kind of a looking panoa U aba, Mary 9^'^

door of Ibe oarrUga, and tba tiro lidlea deacended tram; tbe re-

bicle and entered the dwdUiig. The room nptUMJrV-Bi daip'

obtfuiltr, to Uia K|lteVki4.nit.orT0rbaillr of JUdgtog of lla ajk
pearanoo, JlrneiUne led oar by Ute hand down tbe ataln, and
opening a door nahendj bat Intt a room, and beggtd her to I

aMtad,wblleabaweatt^teelihartitliaroouUTioelTeher, '

Bhe olaeod tba iofin tltd Mwnl .WM alana.

.

OBtPTlifxiZft.'

:

yon; ub<
'What
'She appein to be a perfect lady, Ulia, and tbe teaUy teem*

to biTaaonetbtog of Importance to oommnnloata."
"Did ebe not refer to ber bnalaeu in any way."
'dbeialdltwu aometUng cenoetnlng Ur. Heniy MordannI

andyonrlatber."
"Admit her at once," atld Uand In an eidled manner,
A moment or two atlerwarda, a lady oloaely relied entered the

chamber.

OHlPTEB UXT,
LDSE imaL rnooiant nwannt tbo ntnaiout Boutz—bx

Irene saNEti'iMB—bib oansna—bbe oBrvonoKe—bb iimim
iMD ana coHBaun io do uu biddiho—bbb mrinriBW wrra
KAUD—HAUO lOOOttriBIU BBB TO TBI HltlZlIODl BOnBE
ON TBI nrc roiMn.

After Luke Anrlll bad oonflued the Inientlble deteotlTo oflloer

In tbe cellar, u detailed In a pnrlone chapter ot thla hiatory, be,

aa we bare before tiated, willed rapidly tnrongh the atreeto. In
Ibe dInoUcn of the myiUrlonibouMiBlaoled In Ihe neighbor-
hood of tho Fire Polnla. Notwllhatandlng tbe eioltoment neiiad
andergono-nolwlthitandbig Ibat be wu for tbe flnt Ume In hie
life dtteoted of baring committed tbe moat belnoua crime known
—bo walked with a Arm alep, and ntnmed the anmeroat talula-

tlont made blm with a tmlle and graceful bow. When near tbe
corner of Obamben alreet and Broadway, he aaddenly met Uid-
emolieUe KraeaUne face to face.

Tbe yonog Fnnoh girl erldentlyuw blm, but abe pntonded
that aha h°ad uol done ao, and endwrored to put him; but when
the waa oIoM to hUn, belaid bla band upon ker aboulder and
Btopped her.
•Wbilher ao fut, Erneatlnel" tald he.
Ah t la It yoa, Mr, Tborntonf' tbe npUed.
"Tbat la not an antwar lo my qnutlon. I laked yon whan

yon wen golng.^'

"I im going to tho theatn, to be tun; bul why do yon ukV
"Ba ra you teen that yooog lady yell"
"Who do you mean V'
"You know who I mean rery wall; Ihe yotinf lady I apoke to

yon about tba other day."
"I nnember now—Ulu Uand Walton."
"Eiactlyl"
"Well, I hare not teen her yet."
Wbatdoyoamun? Do you dandltobaymyordenl"
"I tell yoa whit It la, Ur. Thornton, I am tired ot thla kind ot

ttalna—I hare hid anongh otltl"
Younfuetbenl"
'I do not abaolutoiy ntute, bnl I wonld much rather not

do It I"

I tell yon It b ImperaUre-lt moti be done; nay, I will wbliper
lametbug elaa In your un—your rery life dependt upon It 1'^

'I knew yoa om tbniton, but I think It u a greet tbtme.
Thne or foor dare ago you made me lurelgle a yonng man Into
your den, and onn tbik dou not ullaiy yon I"

"LlaUn to me, Brnullne. lawear If you win do Ible, I win
uk nothing ot you igainT'
Will you, u Sfoit Noble Orind ot tbe Oonclare, giro me tbe

uaoal deed, cancelllog all fuilber aemeea oa my part I"
IwlU."
"I will do what yon io<iuln then,'^

•Thafa right; now you begin to talk like younelt"
"When do you want tbo girll"

"To-nlgbt, without falli''^ i

Bow am I to mako her aooempaay met"
<niw did you mike Uenry Hoidiuot uoompuy yon I"

"Yu, but the ume wouUl not do with thla young girl. She
might glTo me rel'or, but aho would not aocompuy me."
I will give you a hlut which yon can uea to your adrialige.

nenrr Uorilauot wu ber lorer, and her (alber bu Jual been
round murdered In hie bod,"
"I nndoraUodi you may depend upon me, the thill be In you

power br elereu o'clock to-nlgbt"
'Bball you waiit any AHIatancot"
"Mo; but you bad bolter hare a hick—one tbat yon can lely

upon, you know, n^ar bor roaldsuce during the night,"
"I will attend lo It-good by I"
"Ailleu I—remember, you will giro me Ihe paper to-momw.^'
"You ehall bate IL"
Tub pair aopataiad—Arerlll pnceeding at once to tbe houM,

•nil Kroealloe lo tbe tboatn,
Bhe hm only bi play in the tnl piece thatnl|tat. aitd wu free

by balr-paai nine o'clock. Bbe Immediitfly went home, made
looo obaiigoa In ber drtta, and by ten o'clock she wu at Ulie
Walton'a duori and ringing Iba belli the WU idndtted, u wa
bare iten In Ibe lut obapUr,

Slrl'fiS'Sli'lnhiV'**''"''^
hare cheilibed, aha tut hir

Yon will Barer eu" young Mordannl again," BildArari!l,B>.
Udogherlooketdatpilr, ^ ' .

^

.

•;5njaojldBolbeeocnel end hitrUeu MtotatoUaUht"
eitod Uand, wilsgbig bet handi.
•atoartolBlriMuit.daloBgUmaformetomakeBpBWiBlaa

» ™b«o«.ind phUanUinpIo young niiii," lepllad-
ArmAU wllh a ineeri "btil at Uat I did nuke up tadt*

"0, Ood, uremefnmlhlt Boniterl uremel lart flial" wu
lU thitMud could niter, ,

"De not get exalted, yaiDg tidyi yon tee how otla and ooM I
am, which renal appear tnt exlnordbiirr to yon, alaet I tan
yoa In my power—a obinaltg tlrl—tba moat adonbla-womaa In
aU New York, and one whom Ibn with lU tbe ardor ofaunat
nitute, ADdyetltlamylnlenlMB tooonnrtt wlib yen tiS.
fullly. You will natnrallF ba Butprlttd at Ihla, ladnqiiit
tomeuplmaUoBiIwUlflTaltyon. Do you aee tbaieiajkoa
Ibemantelplooet Itncwahowi thai it le hall-putalarea. By
nildalght yoa win be plunged In a moatpnibaad dumber—ee
Tolbnnd that yoa will be ntlerly nnconaoloua of erar|thln|,

it midnight, than, you will be at my merer, Tba waltr wbick
yoa dnok whan yon enlend thto place wu drugged «<lh a moat
nwertul nanotlo; orennow rou feel oometymptoma ofthe dealb,
Ikealupor which will toon foDow."
UandattoredatarrlUacryt ttaaieoaUadtomlnd Iha ttnag*'

feeling wblob hid taken pcateealon of bar after abe hid diiak
the water, and which aha bad atorlbad to tlup and tltlgna,

"Bare pity on mel" Ibe orled, ftlllDg on ber knee*. "Iblali
horrible I ORitOodl whatbaral donetodeierrelUtt ntjl
fllyl"
Luke ArcrlU bunt Into i TlolonI fit of linabler.
"Wbit It tbe mitter, youoilidrr WbydoyonnpieachBU

WhU hare I done to yon? Why tbIaeraottoDf I ciBBOtaadiN'
aland It Ben am I, iiatea rerx tnletly and calmly in my im-
chair—a conaldenblB apace dlTldea oa. lamgulntonroawllh
the moil profonnd rwpect, and yet yea an pnytogloaeom..
yonrkncea. Youinnotjiuktome.''
Uand cluptd ber hand lo her forabeid,u If the wonld Inlai-.

nito ber atnutloni. Her conntoninoe larealed the iioet ler>

rlDiB anilBty, Her Hca bomod-ber bead throbbed u If aon*
burr weight wen placed upon It—bar eyellda dottd In tUto ot
beraeir. wiirn abe realized her condition tbe litmblad with fear.

.

Bbe tried to rite from btr kneet, bnt tbo wu unable to do le for

themomenL
"Thla It not elttp," Ibe cried In dupair: "Ibia It honlbl*—

'

borrlblel 0, OodI—O.Qodl—U Ibli in lllnatonofiiiyMBtedl
No;ltltr«ali IfMlmyalrengthleerlngme—aolond rltaa b*.-

tonmrayoa. analOodcraeiTtal wul Tbon not com* to bj
nllefl" . .. ^

WltbadeBpefale iffortihanae fnm her katellng podMet.
bat abe conuLnot auppoit hertelt In a tlandlng poelon, nii
In tplle ot benelf ebe fell back Into a cbalr. Her vhela bodr.
wu aelied wlib a conmbdre trembling, and aha oooM a^analF
apeik; but In bar tirrcr iha mada anppUoaUsg gulBM tohtf'
penecutor. ^ : _
"I wu certain of tbe effect of tbo opUt^" uld Arenij, "In I

.

bare alnidr tried it utotiI lines. Yon ue now iBitad. Boon -

yon will be Incipible ot iniklog any morameDt whilerar." <
'

Uind heard wbat he uld, and abe fanoltd aba wai lb* rtoUa
of acme terrible dnam. Dor eyu became fixed ind In bar
wllderad Imiglntlion ber peneonlor ippeired to ba endowed
with enpematnril power. For a minute or two ho wu lUenL

'

Vaad felt an locniutog torpor tnrtdlng ber body. Zwic* tlit

bled to rlie op and caU for help. Eer elmnglh and bei Tds*
both filled ber.

"I tell you It la ntoleu," aald Arerlll, "bul Ualen to nt, I
want to make aome rerelitloiu lo yon. Meirlyayearaga, BT'
nncK Qeneral Arerlll, wu ftmnd laeatslnated In nil bed; My
bralher, Bobeit ATcrlll,ma arraetod for tbe morder, and oen>

damned lo be banged b^a Jniy. Ue only eecapid Siat Cito br
thootlsff bimaell In priun, Bobert ATertUwulnnoeant—Itwu
I wbo killed my ancle. IIwu I wbo coDtrired malluwin nan a
manner tbat tbe Rulltwutatteaed on mr brothel—ind do yoB
know myoottre for thtar—nrrnoe—nronge on mr brolhKwba,
almck nie when I wai t)>vf. O, I linmiRd thit bto^ up kiDr
btOOnraWalloa unlll lhadty ahould oomawhen I conldgnlUy
mynrenge. Dntlblawunol myllntcrlme; fiflcea yatra b*>

fon, I alow a young man, th* pride ol bla family- IwluleDyon
why. la the dty pt rhUadafpbla I ditcorored In in hnmUa
pMlUon a pearl, a Ireunn In tbaahapeof a yonsg girl, wbo
poetw(edaaoh1el[eartul a charmtog mind. That girllortd

KAOD U,OBB—«BB SanBa DlBSaXn WinB—IABB '""'["'"Ft'
Kins—*BB u IB BU rowBO—axrumnon—tniLnat nux.
ue-TSB AjiaintB or a fdub suaT—ArraoAOBna imooa-
toionmaii-A nuioi'i bxoltatiob—tbb aipbal bob bblp
IXD DflXUDILITT.

Haad found benelf In a handumely famlabed chamber-bnt
tobergreatinrpriMltwueatlielyunoocapled. StUlnofealln
otBuapldon or fear entend ber mind, and the oilmlytutr
beneu on one ot the hudaome aofu to await Ikepenonage wbo
wuto gin bar tbe Information ibe longht. The hut of tbe
day aadi tbe excltoment ot ber Interrlew with Eraeatlne made
her rery thlntr.^od ooUolng In one comer ot the iputment a
allrer pitcher flllad with Ice-water, ebe took a ooplcua dnngbt.

She had ecaroely done thla when Bbe felt a atnn|e welgbtog
down of her ere-Uda, ud a meet nnacaeantobtofeellsg of diowal.
neu perraded ber whole Byatam-
The ttacnght for the lint time pieaantod llaell to bir mind that

the might be the rlctlm of aoma otntuem, and ehe nu np
ibmpily from bor eeit, ind ruabid to the door by which the
had entend, but to her dlanuy abe found tbat it wu futened
mm the ontelde. Thla tlot oondrmed ber wontaaiplctona, and
tbe nn from one aide of Ibe chamber to the other far tbe nor.
poto ot dlaoorerlng a muna of oullat- At laat ibB itood ttUl In
the middle of tbe epirtment and endurored to ooUect her
thonghto. While In tnla poiltlon the fanolad abe burd a groan
prooeedtog tram the direction ot a aoull doorwhich *be had not
befon noUced. t<he tailed a candle and mihed towarda Ik

puablng It rigoraualy towaidi; It yielded to ber prewan, and
abe found hBnell In a apeelu of dotel, wlilch oontitoed an old
tubloned ohalr and a aktlaton dangling by a npe tram a beam
In tbe oeUlBg.
Uand ntlered a torrlbla ahriek, and mebed bank again Into

the apartment, Rhe aelied aamall Band-bell tbat wu on the
table and rung It rlolently. Noon* antwarodtba aummona.
She rung It again eren mon rIolonUy thin the flnt time, and
wlib the time runlt A third trial wu not men utlatutorr.
A dnad, myatenooa and fearful alienee followed—a eilence u

It wen ot Ihe dead. Horrlfled by the apeoUcle ehe had aeen,

and a inporatltlont feeling ot Icritble fear taking poaaeulon ot

her hein, tbe oorered ber feoe with her bindi,u If for tbe pur.

poH ot ohuttog the mind, by ibutting out eilamil object*.

Ik wu now that a itnnga aenoatlou iKgu to ataal tbnugh bet
frame, an nnaoooanteble feeling ol burloou or weight ulzed
oa ber Umbo, and appured u It wan to nail ber to Ihe tpot.

An eilnordlnarr dwin for tleep umeorarhei; bnt fuitoiito

yield to II, ebe eltrted up fnm her plan, and begin to pace the
floor op and down, when tuddenly ebe heard The look ot the

door or tbe apartment toned back. Bbe tptani towtrd* II,

whoa the door olowly opened ud the batofnl form of Lake
Anrlll appeared on Ibe thrtebold.

He w» rery pile, but hie fue bon in expreulon ot diabolical

triumph wblob oiuied a feeltog ot nttor dupalr to lake potaee-

alon or Uind Walton'a heart Be locked Ihe door after bun, ud
tdrincedalowly Into kbemlddtoof tbeaputment Hewuihe
tint lo break tbe allenoe.

All wbo lire In thit bout*,"he exclaimed, "an deroUd tome
ud oreetnrei ot my wllL Brery door la locked, no eutbly
power cu tire you to-nlgbt"

DttetiT atopefled, and with a feoUng ot horror Inridlng her
bairl, tbe gued on blm to a fixed munor, without power to

nplytobtan. Ue adrinced towarda her, bu fio ' - * -
"

ptMlon ud exuiution. Thla action appeared
etnoM, for ehe receded to the oppoilte tide ot the aplrlmrat
"Do not come near m^ the exclaimed In a roloe nsdercd

wild byfear—^^donokapproacb mel"
He made a gulun of Indiffarenoe, ud tutod blnulf In one

of the luxurlout irm-obiln which wii placed near the fiia-plice.

"letnt ocurene togetner,'^ be eicliimad, "I baramtichto
aiy to ;oa-4lk down, rou will be fitlguod itindlng."
Almttfbty Fatbor, dare many on me—prat«ot ma tram thla

demon I" eiolalmed Uind filUng on her bnete, ud addreutog
to boaren a terrenl prayer.

•I am about to toll yonaomotblng ttaakwIU nrprleeyon,"
uld Luke ArerlU with tbo utmoet ccoUicea, orontog ua legt with
the areiteit mvuAalanor.

Tbe prayer tbe bad |ntk ntland, appeared to'hinbnugbk
oomtorl to Uiud, for aho loae up tram ber knut, and could now
enn din to look upon ber peneoulor wltboul trembling.
"TharalaaUod inHurcn, and I bare ftludatotbecllyl"

aba exclaimed,
"01 ocune yon bare—myult, for Inolmoe. If yen reckon on

Henry Uocdtnnt I oan only uy you leokon wltbeut yonr botu-
heli aUfiady carad fori"
A motUl pallor orenpnad Und'* face, and abe tnmbled to

TiolfUillf, tbtt abe wu oompiill<d to aclu tbo back ot a cbilr to

tuppoh henelt, A tndden thongbt appearrd to itrihe ber.

"It le fiUei" abe exdaimedi •you toll ma tbia to rnghien mt.
Yon would nil dan to lojun ooe elnile hair of bU bfiili^^

Iam glad you bare tncn a good opinionofme, lamarnld.bow-
erer. you will obioge it before Ibe morolug lUwa*. Toong lady,

you do not kuow Luke Arerlll, It you imiiiTae the dutb of a hun-

dred man. If Ibey tiood In bU way, would here Ibe allghtatt ef-

1 would lilfire Ifaarlod her. Itwu at thla ttm* I met
lh«ij»hBgTnan oi,yi'onHn'*aY a Inncbman by birth—«*
SSlSMfljbaata. coattuad.tuUaa mi lot* and mruuMeli, -

ndjnoodiuwd' flm 'to'-Jha-4rOajiB^gm'a*.narBiot* Inaiaalt^'
rilead.-rBaBtUMta«'iM'lBM«ilien I vil idpplMM j!

Urn. HeeilumjTJid l^yaa«aBd^efla<lefl^llte liiwwBtcltlBt'.-:

nntll that Ume, M&tlpni*B*Brta I Iwuapnr«ut]ig;4rlm~>
now. In a yelr or two ho abaadoaed her and ib*e«BBHt*a
•nidde, luring *a onlydtnghttr, whowu named .H*lali*bb*i
hind ber. I alew Ihe father and brought up the chOL"-
Wbllat Arerlll wu nuktog thla confu-lon. Ma roice tremblei.

.

ud for tbe moment Ibe umblanoe ofeome gentle teeUng appear,
ed to bare taken poeaeailon of hi* heart
"That lut action waa at leut i oenenaa one," cried Ifindr"

"ud I beaeoch you br tbe recoutollon of that good lotion to

bare pity on me I 1 reel tbat my •treogth la daaarlljig me."
Luke ArerlU again retpooded by a lend bnnt ot Ungbtsr.
"Ot conn* yonr atnngib to falltog yon," aald be—"that to Ibe

ninotlc yon bare Uben. You will toon beonconacloueof *rai7.

thing. But to my ttorr—yen aare ine ciedit for a good ulkn
loo aoon. I mirrled that girl for tbe take ot nrengs, I hire
dngged bor tbrangh enry crime, ud Intud when Ibe -tline

ahaU coma lo end ber eiialenee In tbe meet terrllile manner.
Itemember, ebe U Aft child. The next man I klUedwu you
torer, Henry Uordiunt'^
Lake Arerlll hen detaOed Ihe whole parttonlan ot bl* pena-

cuUona ot Henrr, with whloh the reader U already aoonamtedL
Uaud'a onlr npir to thit portion of tbe rlllato'e nrelahoai wai
a few lUflcd grotna.
"I hare one mon oonftulon lo make," uld ArerlU, "Yeni

father begu to tutpect me—tbat wu hMduth-wunnt That
tame night be wu murdered in hto bed—ud I am the mqrdanr.
Now, UUt Walton, yon know what yon may expect tkom bit

handa—yon tpuned ma onee—you rerilad me yea Inaaltoa

me. In ton mtoulei mon yon will be mine. I will ftre yon
yonr liberty to-morraw—a poor, mlienble, abject, degraded
wonun. 1 tball be on mr war to Europe brlheltineyoa again

emergofram tbia boot*/'
Utud gradually felt ber unau lurtog ber, Tbe monatot.

tettod eppotlto to hereppcind to aunma gIguUo prapocttona.

He wu now allent and notblng bnt the ticking of Ihe Ume-pleea -

could be hurd. At lut her atrenitb wu gone, ud aba eoold
not more band nor foot. But atlU her Btodwu aot yal ulup

,

Bbe uw her penecutor rlH fnm U* *utud tsproich hir.

Bhe felt bit hot brealb on ber obeek. Bbe fdt bla hind on hei
bin tbonlder. Uaktog one tupieme effort, ehe thilakad la a
roloe agonized by terrorl—
"Honryl Bcniyi uremel uremel"
She then toll back In tbe cbalr, oUerly Inttailblt.

m BE ooxmOED.
. - ' >

"TnBH" BABoniu —Hot long ago, a wettem ludloid, tone,
wbat noted for bla blnnden, tooli Ik Into bio bead to gik up a baD
at bla "torem." Aa bo Intoaded to do tbe toing bnwn, ud bar*
enrTlblng on Ibe big anrar plan, be fended tlitt a raw •atota

flitoga" wonld be a gnal addlUon to tbe biU otUn of pork aaA
turkey. He thenforo made an Iminlrr of bla filenda, and fonad
Ibat the onlr ddtcacy to mirktt it Uul Muon of thf year wu
urdlnei- UU cblngiapby, bowarer wu u nlUlnonilx bad, *
to make II read two duiun boxu lyrlngea," The night of lb*

party oime, ud u lupper time dnw neir, tbe ludtord loohta

... , iniionily down tbe ttnet for tbe appearinoe of tbe attge wblah

'^\.'fS^'*S^^iX wuto bftngthoprtoelpil dUh on iKblU, ,
At U.I lt_^irijT.d.

,l5,'.fi fc£ U"* "th 11 a PUkago tirthe eipeoUnI Undtord. DlnoUy than
ipund to noiu ber|,„,_„|g^,p m^iuigototeunlBgtoibebar-non. Th*

' 'SunpSrrueb'dont to lee wbatwS tbe maltor,ind Ihtta

ttood uie Bonirue, u mid u i tnrker cook, pufltog and blowlag

with nge.
BeeibenI" otidhe, 'eealbeni Iiut to Dubuque, tor two

doienboxra urdinr* for eupper to-night, ud the outttdfool

lent me iweniy-tbrM boiw of them blamNi pewter i^ulH gnna,

ud uyi Ibat't all there wu In tba maiketr

Foiftna'a OATzonuii.—TTby tbould Iha mala tax arold iha
lelttrAI »
Dccaute it makea mon mean,
Wbit lo Ibat which orery nun oan dlrldot bnt no nun can lall

when It bu beu dlrldedT

Wby la a woman ofton making a nolae t

Bectuie ebe'a generillr In a buttle.

Wbat pert ot a thip ta like a Ikimtrt
Tbo tiller.

Wbat It tbo oldett tree In Anetloat
The filler tree.

Wbit day of the year to a commind to go ihwdt
Uanhltb.

Tbb DLBxa.—Obeerlulneit ud oconpillen an dOKly allied.

Idle mu tr« rcrr ranly bappr. UoW tbould ther be' The
brilu and muiolua wen made for aobon, and neither eln b*
brtllby without rigoraue eirnlae. Into tbe lur brain onwto
epider-llho fanclee, fllllug It wiib oobwobe that abut out the light

and mako Ik a fit abule for "loitbod mtUuubolr." tnrlte Iba

feck npon blm. ' Hu nok Henrr llonlauBt miatorlouelr dliip- itont handmaid, briah and buer Thought into the In)*""!"}

peered during Ihe lut f.writjil Did you not come to Ible ebamben, and the will toon bmab away tuch """'hd'^'"

bouae, hoping to bear tome nowe from Mm r I amtbeoauuot tenuis illrued be work, whether or the bui" "
, "J??'

hiedltipiiearance. If leouldtobrmeaulBolontiy well to bring or bulU tl demollehea Oblipori« *ff.^ually u W "^^^
yoa here, do yon nok think I could gat blm Into my olulotaeer" backed by the goddtu otWlidom, dUpoted of tho orlglnil msd.

Then wu aomethtog to prohibit In whit Luke AioilU uldi I iter ot Ibak name,
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^(WBHS TO 0UBBBSPWI(OIII(T8i

'WM.T^SItTni IxUiWOiiMbiTelo b« rolled, piOTMea Ibay

^ZTia'tim •ttttei/'to Kora 300*tl«D plni. The fonnolog

Il^ortKtMwwr to joiir qoMllon llu>«Uy«Mta
mTmnut. lioirncr, lb«» * "»lrl«g" of ten "fruses" ta

nmiun to cooDt 300 monllng to ih» ngnlsr neUiod of

SmsIdi Ui« KUDei l» ^* IwalTt biUi inneuHur, tbo

two lut bilu not cotinilDR for tbenielTci, but m rolled lo

amsUta Ibe lut "fnnit. ' The whole coTut would then bo

no uio 30 bcloiglDg to the two lut bella, but dednettd from

Iba'aroreof (bo "•trbg" u not l(g)tlauil«lr belcoilDg theraUi.

^bo^re eiPlldt, wo giro the SgnrM u woU: 90, 30, 30 30. 30,

to M »).3«, M,IO. ToUl 800 foreleTcn bdli. 30, 80,30,30,

to' 8A 30, 10, 30, 80, ToUl 800 for * •trug Of t«ii fmmoi; thiiii

90* 10 for the two lut billi, BuUsg twolTO belli In all fors loUl

«fna
jt B. TBOimOK, TMj,—AoK JlaV.~1a our report of the

X^ford end Idultiti Dttcb pobUehrd t;wctk ego, will be found

• •onplelo iiuwer ts joor queeUos. It baa, bees anewercd

unla and again In the oolumna of the Clxpfsb. Of ooone

whanapUria mcheibtiant bM«,wllhont being putonl,t<

MM IB be the *rilitr; and cosMquentlj If put ontaneimrdt,

ttiatfutdoei BotpreTentlhe run of aplajcr.who gele boiue

litfois the other la pnt out, tttm oennllDg. The pluer, in me
iBitanoe tod refer to, acorce hla rou, becauM ibe "tinier wea

not pot oat, thongb the plajer who hll the ball wia.

CiMrm, Albany.-Thero are aoreral meanlngi giTcn to the

-Old •inhibit" aa need In Sbtkopoire,
•If Irembllng I iiik<Ut Ihec, proleat mo,

Tbo babjofa girl."

iBblUt meant lo tlop." It la oied In that eense bj Ltunca-

IdIb whon ho aart:~
"Teara <n»<UI (atop) tonguo."

jDmcc Hewtrk.—Aw AilL—We watealck dnrlng (ho two

veeka following the Eureka malcb, and were unable to roTlac

llu sroola; hence (he error. Umnlnal'i ehnroofpaeaed balla

vaa but two, aa (he report of the natch proved. The error mutt

kare bean apparent to alL

a D.-^^A ptrlr were throwing dleo-A bet 0 thtt either he (A)

cr B wonld win the atahe or poL 0 threw Snt. tndacorrd Oiloen;

S threw eight; and A threw llflcen. Vhojrint the bett"

k and 0 moat throw olT, and the onlalde l>et will be deolded

thenbr.
BaooEiTum.—•'A beta B that Ton Biyen waa the hoarier

ma when he fought BretUe, and have agreed to leave II for

Tour dedilon." They were not conHnod to weight Drtl-

llA'a general fighting weight waa ll« lbs., Ihtt of Bayera, 183 Iba.

Tonwa Jaci, Oharlcalown.—Ton Bajen waa defeated by Nil

langbam. They only fought once. Mat refUalog on (ho ground

ttathe bad too much trouble In the Unt to bo ^(hered with a

TniTAB, Baraloga.—Wenenmeyourqueryreferatobllllardt,
dthough you do not write ao. If oor gueu la correet, our

nply la, that after acorlug hla quola, alily-ili jwbila, ho leavea

Ut two opponenta lo flnlah the game.

O. B., Albany, V. V.—Fihtn Allen, In conJnDctton with hla

nmnloa male Acka, beat Ron Temple In three ilralghl heala

im the Faahlon Traek, L. L, on Bcplrmber 6, 1801, for KWa
BIhan went (a wagon and Flora lo hameaa.

ir, B., Oaelph, 0. W.—The lowoalcard ontlUet tho recipient

to Uie deal, the Queen In the Inalance referred to being the

Iptreatcard ouk

MAub—The great Are at nichmond, Ta., which deatnycd

fba theatre, occurred April 'i, 1830. l)olto a number of penona
imeUUedatthlaflre.

Tuwmnrin.—1. We oharge nothing. 3. Orpbena and the
Venken" are on (heir way to (Ulfomla; they nailed from here

on or about the 13lh Inat

CzASTMA, Brooklyn.—It waa deolded In one of our oonrta not

long ainco that a (all and winter aeaaou" enbttcca a period of

•beat forty-two weeka.

B. M. I>, Dotton.—Tour communlcallon waa auiwercd the

week following bymalL Tlio cut waa then andlanowityonr
Mrvlee. To what addrcas ahall we tend It?

n. v., Jr., Vemphle, Tenn.—A amoll odverUaencot might
KMfiti the party doklred.

H. W., Philadelphia.—We ran loll beetafler we ahall have aeon
^•pedmen.
<lur Bncnvi, FbUadelphla.—We cab tamlah yon will all the

QuFRna yon want, eicept Juno 20lh.

Anono, Bprlngteld, kfata.—Ton wll laaru the wheroabonU of

the oompany you Inquire for In our dramatloBknuaAry thia week.

tixD a—Joe Cobnm fought and defea(edl,H>rry Qrlbbln In

Ouida, on Nov, IB, latT—91 nmuda In SO mlintea.

E. r. H.I Oamp near Bower Hill, Ta.—Tom,HyeT and Taidiee

Snlllvao fought at Book Point, ij|l.,VeK-'7; ino—Ur. lOmln.

' P. IL, Chicago,-Freamanr the Amerlou gut, only fought

.ike TIptoD Blaaher, after hhi arrival In Xnglanf-

J. 7; D,; HopUnton.—Bee anawer to Air, In laat week'a

ABaai,oic,—We have no recollecllon of noh m artlolo being

laeelvad.

E. U.K., Philadelphia.—The Fanny Kenble divorce case waa
'kaaid In your dly, November 97, 18M.

Jon,-laabeUa Hlnkley (wife of Sualnl) died In (hit oily Jnly I,

len. Bhe wu very young and very beautiful.

BuBMT Cou.—it la a UlUe too aweel on the Cuppan, and wo
tn eompdled, therefore, to omit IL

P. B. H., Boston.—We know of no one at preaeat A small ad-

Tartlaement might anawer the purpoae.

iiWm»n Buttklo.—He married Mlaa Ban Bleveu.

T. 8. B., Wuhlnglon, D. 0.—Mot at preaonL

W. Bmoio, Boeton.—Bee our general eummtry,

H. J. B., Oreonpolnl.—The lady la not married.

IL L. I>( Ouw.—Hurry up. If you have Iho doenmenl ready.

Om or *£ii, Qreenpoint—It la of no genera] IntcresL

Tna Onuinoiiann> Siuuns HjiTon.—BlUlanla, eicopt^at

(kahlonthle waterlog placea and rural rolroala, are, so to speak.

In a quiescent elate. Tory llUlo playing, comparatively, la done

at. ear Ural olaaa saloons by ellhor analeura or profeaalonalai

because of (he heated tern. Wo an now In August, however,

tad when It gives place to Ihe cool ovenlnga of Seplember, then

look out for the laingorallon of a grand campaign with the cue

and balla on the field of greon. Then, loo, iro ahall eipoct lo

bear Ihe reapeoUve merlla of Iho two fanona billiard playcrSi

]>ad1ey Eavanagh, champion of Amorloa, and John Beerellor, of

Vetroll, dlacneaed at the various head quarlen; and porehance,

aa some of Undo Bam'a •flvo twentlea" Invested on tho result

of their gnat match fur tho Ohamplonship of America, on Ooto-

berlt; tho Ami under the new order of Ihbige arranged at Iho

oonolualon of the tournament In Juno laat, at which Eavanagh

aeeued the prenil lllle which he now bearo. The couloel for

**all Ibe honora" and mint dropa will, without doubt, bo into*

lasting, and wlU recall to Iho minds of many Oio eiclting llmoe

at Detroit when Phelan and Beerellor, and Ravanagb and Foley,

ot themaelvea In balUe army In A. D., IBM. In a week or two

iho eompelitora will proceed to gradually got thomaelvca In lli,

and thoir hands In, when Ourrnu readers may coiiAdenlly ei-

post to bo kept puled on their progrcaa.

Oaomi BnoonHn.—The leoton for ihoollog thIa doUeloue

Kama bird la now here, tho oampalgu, according to tbo ganio

law, having begun on Balnrday, August lat The old ejwrls"

aay Ihoy are tolerably abundant, and Ihohr anliol|iatlons run
high for sporL It is to be hoped that the question of the draft

arlll toon be aatUod one way or anolhcr, ao (hat thote who are

xioi oall<id upon to nts tholr Arolocks against Ihe reba. may avail

thtmaslves of tho opportunity lo sklnnlth for grouse,

InPOBTiWT to Biixuan BaLOOH KiErras.—It Is elDolally

snennced from Washington, that tho tox on hlUlard labira lu

pnbllo OSS shsll «e but five dollars Instead of Ion aa hitherto,

ihttaxot tendoUats applying only to those kept for prlvalo

nae. Tho oredlt for Uila reform Is mainly duo to Ut. Ulchael
Phehm, ihe bead and front of a committee appointed to go to

Waahlngton,lo affect tho deelred change. Tlitt'a right, don't
tax onr amoMmenIs too heavily.

SiDH'T So It.—Ob the let Intl., anolhor attempt wta mado
to beat Dntohnan'a unequalled time of IMH, In (roltlog throo
miles. Qen. Butler was Iho snlmal choaeu to iMrfotm Ihe fee*,

lrathlstlmswu7:34| thus losing by ouo eecond end a half. W«
lUak Butler ran do It, and we think ho mil do II, when every-

"-'-I la ripe for the perfomanoe. BUok a pin ihoro.

Haniit inn Emn'a IfAKn.-Another deposit In Ihh match
haa bean made, aa will be seen by referring lo oar foreign aum-
ina>7 ot sporttog news. But UlUe speculation It obiervable,
the friends of the mtn holding off tmlll the fisUo heroes shsll

ItSTe gone Into training.

THB SCmi'LI.'Wa OHAMPIOHBUIPt
Allhengh a treab match between Ward and HanU la spoken

of, nolhlug hsa transpired lince our last, leading to such a con-

clusion. Mo direct cbsHengehssheosIsmsd by HanllL Andy

Fay publltliad a challenge to Ward In laat week'a OLirra, and

according to appulnlment Fay and a friend met Heatn. Bladen

and Earl, on behalf of Ward, at onr cfiee, on Friday aflanooUi

July Slat. Fay elated that he was ready to make a match to row

Warden any water except that of Mew York. He would row

him at Boalon, Worecator, Phlladtlphla, eto. The repreaenla-

lives of Ward laid that their man would pull Fay at Cornwall or

Newbnrg, but that hla bualneia weald prevent him from going

away from rame. Each h.ivlng aabmlltad a proposition, and

neither being wtUIng to recede, or compromise, the parties sep

anted.

We nndenland that one of the Pittaburg papen aaya that

H tmlll was not (tirly treated In his late match at Foughkeepsle.

We have not teen the article, but have convened with thpso'who

r cad IL Tbo editor, cannot, certainly, apeak by authority; for

wc hav^ not heard one word of complaint agalnat Ihe fairness

of the mstoh from those who wore present, and who onght to

k now wbelher Bamill had not an eqoal chance wllh Ward in

every aarangement made to govern Ihe natch. In fact, aa for

aa the nee waa concerned, the count, and the ttakehoat choeon

byBomlU were decidedly Id hla fivor. Ward having to pnll a

greator distance In going the route marked ont for talm. The

only oxcnae for the defeat of Hamlll is, that he held hla opponent

too lightly, Juat aa Ward held him last year. Hamlll had not

tho allghtcat donht of hla tbillly to win, easily; it Is said that he

aotnally named tbo distance which bo would lead Ward. Wtrd

proAled by the leaaou taught him lut seuon, end Hamlll wlU

probably be beneStted by hla experience in hla recent nee at

Poughkeepelo.

Tai PcoiutT, IBE PaucniQi, ays the ConxonifiH,-Among
our repreaentallvo men now In London, an Councilman Van

Tyne and Henry Ward Beccher, These two gsnllenen recontly

net In one of Ibe principal thorooghfsrea of "I«ndon town,",

and while seriously discussing home affaln, and matten of

Church and Slate, a baud suddenly fell upon the shoulder of Tan

Tyne, accompanied by Ihe aslulallcn of "How an yon, Council,

man?" The latter turned to asceitaln who could be so fsmU-

1 ar with hla name and ponon, when he discovered the pleasant

looking face of John 0. Heenan, and a cordial greeting at once

took place. The represcnlallve of Ibe Uusolamsn faith wu
then duly inlrodnced to Brother Beecbsr, and Ihe "three

a porta" had a lively talk of matlen and thbigs In Mew York. It

wss a curiona meeting, and hsd certainly "a mixed look to a

man up a tree."

Raci TaacK nnroraTin.—The Union Race Oonrae, which

haa been dosed to the pnbUo for a king tine, owing to ito being

n scd u an enctnpmeni for soldlen, wu thrown open again on

T hursday, July 90th, a very Interesting trotting match being Ihe

allracllon. Tho fence which sumnnded the trsck had been

broken np and used u flrewood by the boys; the etsnds also suf-

fered ; In fact, tU the wood about the placd wu destnyed. The

pr oprieton of lbs conne have been busily engaged of lata in

r cpairing Ibe damage done, and the opening took placeu above

etatod. It Is s favorite track wllh Mew Torkers, and a good

aquare trotting event will always tttnct a crowd then. A re-

port of the openlog la given elaewhon.

WAnn PtEASinix CLUn.—Thlt oasoelatloo of gentlemen have

boon spending a few weeks In social enjoyment at Ollffwood, op-

posite Keyport, M. J. They have bid s verypleasant tlmo during

their scjonm at (hat anmuer retreat, and return homo much
benoHUod by (heir eicnnlon,

Gnasrr, or AnanurjA, Ooiwroil or julteriuifaa.—Aa Orjp.
rxu readen have been made well awan or, alnce the defeat or

Oroen for the Tbunos BcnllLig qhtmplimshlp, negotiations have
beoii ponding for snotber meeting for the,same houor over the
asms conns, to u to give dtga a obance to redeem hla lott

lanrela; ImtuOhambera dselined rowing on the Thames, and
would not give hla opponoat V ibow.exoaptontheTyue, Ibe

SportbioLVt, very properly we think, hu banded over the is for-

feit to Oreen, and vrilb that of course goes sll the honon, snd
Ohtnben Is no longer Champion of the Thames, he having al-

lowedj that office to go by default, and Oreen now wielda the
aceptre. In reply to the f^toHittQ I^e'isemarka, Ohamben In a

letter dated JoIylOlh, sayt—"Aa for payhig over Iho forfeit to

Oreen, I proteit sgalust It, and I hoU you rsaponslble for tho

aome," and In the ume communication plIchM hito Eelley u
foUowa:—I hear kir. Eelley hu bean using (he same dlsgrsce-

follangnago that ho did when I wu nwingaatainofOrcen in

my lato natoh. I beg to tell him he hu now the chance of tak-

ing the Ex-Champlon of the Thamta off hit aign, u that la a tiUe

I completely Ignore; tho tills I clilm Is that of "Champion of
the World,'' and, ahunld I ever tow on IheThomea again, all

thceo auUqnaled customs wlU hare to bo done away with, so
thst neither onUera, pilots, nor boats of any deacriptlon shall In-

lerfero with the contending partlea. In oonclnalon. If Oreen will

not come to the Tyne, I will row him on any nalunl water In
England—uy time or four miles on Ihe Onso, at York—fortrora
£300 to JUOO a aids

Chamben hu evidently fallen Into error, hu lost Ihe Thames
Chsmplonshlp, but now ololma lo bo Champion of (hs World."
As we bare aald In former Issues, no nan has a right to claim
that title lutil ho bu oouteoded Id a properly arranged nutcb
for tho eame, hi whioh othen from vainoua parts of Ihe world
have had an opportunlly lo lake parL It ia all very One for Kr.
Chamben lo abut tiimtclfup on Iho Tyno, and boaatfullT pro-
claim hlniaclf "Ohamplon of Ihe World." Wllh u much pro-
Iirlotyour Ohtmplon.Word, mielit do the ssmo thing on the
ludsou ; Hamlll on Monongahola; Oreen In Auatralla: or Tom
Thomb In a waslilog tub in Bamun's cellsr, and ao we might
have a thouaand and one Champions of the World In scnlltog or
any olher sport, Heuce It wUl he eeon Hut llr. Chamben hu
Elaced bimaelf In a very absurd poallion by claiming that which
e hu yot lo make his claim good to. Ohamben can call bin.

self •'Ohsmplon of the World,'' but thst don't mato him to by s
long clialk. Bnocoss hu evIdenUy set him beside hlmteir, snd
hl< nputatlon will not be Improved by his swsggering npndla-
(lon or the Themes Ohantploiwhip, which ho waa once ao anx-
loua to gain, and by hla nfuaal to give tho Auetnllan a ascend
oppoilunlty lo row again on arni«lji tho aamo condltiona aa he
traveled 10000 miles to do. Obamben evidently rows for money,
honor snd priodple being out of the question wllh him, u hla
troatmontof Wsrd, tho American, ana Onen, tho Australian,
hu made palpable^

TnAKia ManoiiaL BEOirrA.-Os Friday, lOlh ulL, the annual
n-galla, under Ihe managomont of the Thamea Snloeriptlon
dull, took placo under groat dlfncallles, in coosequence of the
iDcloucney of- the woallier, u it ntned herd neariy all the day.
Thn riccB won pair o«n Watennan'a anprouUcei, (in oM.fuh-
loucd boats) tcuUliig race, four oared race, (lu oulriggen)
Mutroiiollton Tndoemen'a four can, (In old-fanhloncd ootta,
oulrlggod fore and alt) and four oared between tho boalcn onws
111 Die llrst and second heata. Ulok Oreen, the AiistraUan
Choiiiploii, and Barry Kelly, ot-chiiuiplou of Ihe Thames, wen
lu two of the raoos. In (ho pnlr oued race Oreen snd Eelly
won (hellnlpriio.llO, Waloiuion'sapprenllccs, (oM-fuhloncd
busts) Ssvld Coombes, lint prlxo, coat, alivor bulio, freedom
of tho Thames sid 13. BcuUIsr nco, Dick Oreen, 1st prise,
£30. Four oared race, Frido of tbo Thanira cnw, Arstprlxe,
£100. Watorniau's tpprcutlcea (oulrlpgor) Uondolpli Cook, Bnt
prlie, coat, Oliver bAdgo, freedom of Uis Tnsmes sod 13, tietro-
polllau Indesusn's luur osn, Lmbetb crew, 8nt priis, £40.

BiLUAiiD UATCn m TiBoiinA Cirr, N. T.—Tho Illlllsrd tonms-
ment which came off July 0, at Pat Lirnoh's MIsgin Bolnon, wu
a brilliant affair, allogother. The Brstmatch wta (or 30O points,
betwoeu Ur. I. Eaton and an auuteur o( consldenble npnta-
tlon-a oltlteu o( Virginia. The game wu handiomely played.
At the KIb ahot It atood : Amateur 139, Eaton 131, On the 11th
abet Amatour run SI, which put bim 100; Eaton luoreoaod hla
tiring to H(, and on tno 18ih ahot Amatour went out—301. The
grand carom tournament followed—SOO polnlH—betwoeu Ju.
W, Llltte aud ^ W. Jaraiton. ThIa gamo wu lovely to look
upon, and tlie bappioat ahota were greeted with hoarty appUuso
by tho siwolalon. At different auuea of the gino, the aeon
autod aa followa:-Lllllo, 933, Jamlooo, 907, L. 971, J. 938, L.
984, J. ICO, L. 839, J. 3(1. Cnons run, Mr. Jonlaon mads 81,
US uf which were msdo on the samo two balls without ever going
to the ciiahlmi ; the pUycr indnalrioualy badgering them about
Ibe middle of the table the greater parlor tlietlmol ThebalJa
wore shilo aid red—had thoy both been red, tho run on them
would hnvo licon 101, Iniload of CS. On Iho Slut shot the game
alood: llr. Little, 303| Ur. Jamlion. 41<; on Iho 390, Jamlaon
wont out (In tho midat ofa proOtablo run, anil with Iho balls lo
good poaltlon (or keeping it up), leading hie competitor 101
points. Birlhlni an avange from tho manner In which lbs game
sifod St tho end, Jsmlaon averaged about 10 to a mn. and Utlls
about 13. Auotlier graml touruaineul Is siraken of to come off
when Balph Uosjsuiln opens his now bUluml saloon oror the
Opon Houae.

UoM ENTiomo.—A fellow was doubling whether or not he
abonld volunteer to 8ght. Cue of the flaga waving befon hla
eyes, bssrlng tho intcriplion "Victory or Sesib,'' somewhst
tnnbled snd dlicounged nlm. "VIotory Is a very good thhig,"
said ho f "but why put il Tietoty or Death ? Just nil It Ylotorr
or Crippled, snd I'll go that I"

BALL PLAY.
Chioh v».Ecaronn-AiioniBi Examia MAren.-On Thnn-

day, July 80th, the Eckfordepaid their "U"™' J*^'J"••'^S!^
nia, and then pUyedwlth the notod Union Club of that vUUge,

Ihe resollof the oonteet being a hard earned vIctoiT for the

Eckfords by lbs nnnsnslly smaU scors of 8 to 4. Tho Eckfords

took a good team with them, Manolt alone being among the inlss.

log, hla aubsUtate being a ffnt nine pUyer ; whereu the Unlona

were not only abort lbs services of three of tbdr host pUyeia,

but one of their regukr nine bsppenedto be very nnlucky in

hie pIST both in fielding aud at the bat, and thew dnwbacka had
their effect In lessening their chsnces of success. On Important

occulona like these, every man ahoold be prompt In hie allcnd-

auce, andUhe faUed from putting Id an appearance from any
oauM bnt tloknoaa or Inportant ooilneu arrangsnonts, he
ahoold pnmptlr he tamed oat of Ihe nine. Uufortnnatcly for

tho Interest of lbs gsmo, Ibe weather proved very unfavorable.

If It bad rained eteadilly, why, a poetponement could have been
hod; bututherdn only feu at Intervals, snd not enough to

dnw Ihe plsyen from Ihe field, the only result wu to mske the

Enund wet and aUppety, and to take all tho elulldly ont of the

II, tho latter behig mads wet and "aogay" In a few tunings.

The Eckfords wen flnt to lake the hal^ thres runs being the

rewsrdof tholr effbrls In Ihe battlDg line In tho fint Innings;
tho UuloDB only getting two on the flnt Innings. At the done
of the 3d innings, the unions got even with them, snd In the
4lb secured the lesd, bnt lost ll again In the Sth lonlDgs. The
gsms begsn at 8:30, and so irregular wu the pltohlog, or ao
partloultf tho haUmen, on both aides, we don't know whloh,
that It wu 6:90 P. II. befon Ihe Olh inningswu terminated, an
average of neariy half an hour to an Innlnga, or four houn and
a half to a gamo. Tbia, of conne, mads tho contest a wesrisome
one to the Vookenw>n, for bo It nnderstood tho spsclaton at onr
ball malchea an not tho pellont follows one sou at a two days
cricket match. Towards the latler part of the game, however,

thingi took a llveUur turn, and the lut four Innlnge wen played

In half the llmo. At the cloto of the Olh Innings the totals were
S to 4, snd In favor of the Eckfordi; and each Innings thoroafler,

save In the 1th, they added to that Bgnn, while In the meantime
thoy put out tholr opponents In everr Innlnge, wHboat allowing

them a single ran, the lut run tho Onions obtained being In

their 4th innings. The dou of Ihe 0th innings left the toUls at 8

to 4, the Eckfords being In the vsn, and conaenuenUy tho vlcton.

At one period of the game It became quito intoresling, bat on
the whole It wu s tedious match to wltoeu, then being no bat-

ting or any tccouDt, and tho Bne fielding wu confined to a mi-

nority or the two contcsUng nines. The plsy or Abrsms, Flnck-

ney, and BirdssU, of the Onlona, being Ihe most nole-wortby on
their part: and that of thoas oocnpylng the bases snd csleher's

poiltlons on tho Fckford side. By-lbe-way, we wonld snggeat to

the Union Club that the place aet apart for ladlubechangedto
the eutom tide of tho club house, u It la a dangeroua location

now, foul balla coming loo ofton In that iiuarter for aafety or
oomrort'aaake. Tho acorer't deik, too.ahonidbe placed in aome
olher poaltlon, or elae aorao bettor arrangemtnls should be msde
to keep the crowd back thao on thIa occasion. Taktog Into cou-

aldenllon the ahowory weat)ier, the length of the game, Ibe
amualog comments of the boys, and the noise of the frequontly

paasln'g fralght snd psssenger trains, we cannot say that we en-

Joyed tho matoh u much u we uaually have done, or an in tho

habit of doing on all occasions, slmosL JndgeVan Oitl presided

u Umpln, and wu u efilolent In the diaohargo of tbo onenna
duties of his poslUon, u If presiding at Chamben, tfr in one of

our dly courta. At Ihe close of the contest, the Unions took

Ihelr guests to lbs vlllsge hotel, and then played another game
with them, in which the Onlona excel. It being hoepllality, Ihe
Unions ofconrMbelngtheviclon- But In thenlum match tho
Eckrords will tr7 Ihelr hsnds at thia game, and at borne they are

hard to but at It.

We preient below onr titnil lull score, which gives all Ihe Inlc-

rwllng deUUs thst the playen like to see In print, mlsud
estchea excepted:—

Eoxrou),
nATtnia,

n.L. Boin CmoR.
MIcholscn, I f

.

Abroms, s s 9
Flockuey, 9d b 4
Hsnnrgu, p 3

Albro, rf 1.3

O'Donnell, 1st b 3

Dlrdssll.o 3

Byst, 3db 3
O'Byrno, of 3

Total

n.L. BDMB
..8 1

2
0
9
0

Wood, 3d b 3 9
Rpence, If 4 0
Beach, c 9 9

Bprague, p ..3 1

Reac%, lalb 4 1

Duffy, 3d b 1 1

guyder, of 3 1

Devyr, as 4 0
Bwandell, rf 3 0

Total 8

nUHS UASE rN EACH INltTMaS.

lat 9d 3d 4tb (th Otb 1th 8lh Olh

Eckford 3 00091 0 1 1—8
Union 9 01100000—4
Umpire—Judge Tan Colt, of the Oolbam club.

Bconrs—Meuis. llrown mni HonrT. ,

Pwaodbalhi—Sanlelt. I; Beach, 8. ' ' /
Struokout—^enctt, 1; Albn, 1; Mlcholion, 1; O'Doimell, .9;

Hyat, 3; Flnckney, 9: O'Byme, 1—TolaU 9.

Put out on foal balls—Unlona, 8 times: Eckrords, 13 times.
Put ont St bome base—BIrdssB, by Bprague and Beach;

fipraoue, by Abrama and Hanncsan.
Put ont at flnthue—Unions, twice; Eokfords, twice.

Fly catobee msdo—Pineknoy, 3; Birdtoll, fi; Ahraras, 1.
O'Donnell,!; nannogan, 1—Iota], 10, Beach, 3; Bprague, 1;

Wood. 1; Beach, 1; Dovyr, 1—total, 0.

Catches nbted—Deacb, 1; Bpence, 1; JUrdsall, 4; Albn, 1

O'Donnell, 1; Byrne, 1.
,

Time of gamo—three houn and fllty minutes.

EHma TS HaHBT Eosronn.—Tho shove clubs played tho
third game of tho bnme-anil-home series between them, on Wed-
ncsdsy, July 99tb, Iho result being tho deolded succeu of Ihe

Emplree by a scora of 31 to 10. Tho Henry Eckfords had their

best nine ont on this oceulon, snd wen unguino ofsucoow;
but want of pracllce together told aadly against them when thoy
came to play the malcb. They lod the score In the first innings,

but wen aflerwaida kept In the rur by tbo Empires, who bstted

llnl-nle tbroughont, and weU earned the viclory thoy obtained.

SsUoy, Ptilerscn, and Baunden did best In tho fielding depart-

ment on the part of the Henry Eehlords; Dr. Dell snd Hudaon
taking the lead In batting. On Ihe Empire tide, ill did woll but
UlUer. Ryder snd WUson espedally dlttlumilshed themselves
In fielding. In batting. Ward took tho lead. Tho aeon glres

iMrmE.
WoslervelLSdb 9
Bebrlug, r f 4
BusulJ, 0 S

Uiller, 1st b 9

Hoyl,a a 3
Wilson, If. 3
Ryder, 9db 4
BImma, of 4
Ward, p 9

Total.,

nATnxo.
ncss Hembt Ecxfobs. n.L. nms

3 0
9 9
9 Dr Dell, p ..9 3
9 Hudson, c ...9 3
3 Ssnudon, r f ..3 9
9 PaKonon, o ..4 1

9 Kelley, SH ..3 1
9 Mccarty, If ..3 9
3 ..3 9

mat UASE IH (AOS nwreos.
1st 9d 3d 4lh Sth 6th lib Sth 9(b

Empiro 0 6 3 4 3 9 0 1 0-91
Henry Bckrord....9 0 I I 1 5 9 1 3-10
Umpire—Mr. Btokem, of (he Oolbam dub.
Bcorara—Uesan. Uoltand Willlamaou.
Fawod balls—Fatlenon, B; nusaell, 10,

Fly catches mado—Wrslervdl, 1; Bussoll, 9; Ryder, 1; Wil-
son, 1; Patlerson, 3: Boow, 3; Ediey, 9; Baunden, 4,

Catches missed—Pallorsoo, 1; Hudson, 1; Snow, 1: Ward, 1;
Hoyt, 9; RusaoU, 9.

Pat out at home hue—H. Dslton, by nnssoll; Bussell, by Dr.
Boll; Slmma by ratlorson,
Put ont on foul balls—Itmplns, 7 times; H. Eckfords, 4 limes.
Put out at flrstbato—Empires, 3 tlrats; H. Eckfords, 19 times.
Tlmo of gamo—two houn and rorty-five minutes.

OOTBAM \-s. HOTUAL,-Tho rclurn match between tbo alMve
dubs, played July 28th, r.t Uobokon, ww not u iuterestliig a
contest at wu tho firat game. Tho reault wu a victory for the
Uutualo by a tcoro of 10 to S, Both iiiriles won out In tholr
ttnugth, tho Uutntls tuning out Ins best tosm they have
dune this seABon. Thoy balled much bettor lu this gamethai^
In the pnvlous one, sua heuce, oblefly, the result—tnsir field-

ing not bolug better, u a goneral thing. On Ihe part of the tln-
tnals, ZoUer's capital play at left field wu (he (eatnn of tholr
fielding, and on tho Qotlum aide, all did fairly, but not.np to the
mark of the flnt nuteh, In batting, Ooldlo led the score on the
Uulnsls' side, and Ourllt, on (hat of the Oothama. Bprague,

"
~ dutlu or Umpln orsdilsbly, ho-of the Eckford, diaoharged Ibe

•^1 prompt and Impartial In gli—,
low toUs the rest of the story:—

Idg prompt and Impartial In giving his decisions. Tbo full soon
bole-'-' " *

OomAu,
Blokom, of
Thorno, p
Rqulret, as
VincuUotto,lstb.
Cohen, o
WolUng,3db
Burtls.l f
Foieylb, r f

Wright, 3d h

Total..

nATHNO,
n.U BUMS

...4 0.

...4 0

...8 1 .

0
1

0
S
0
0

...3

...4

...I

.,.3

...3

UOTUAL.
Ooldle, letb
Bnwo, 9db
Harrla, of
Desrd, s s
Wsueloy, o
UoHever, p
UoUshou,8db..
Zcller,lf
HotLrf

D.L. BOKB
..1 a

....1

...A

....4
,...4
....8
....3
....3
....4

4
9
1
9
1
1
9
1

,10S Total

nima siabe in EAcn iHNiaai.

l«t 9.1 sa 4lh SIh 0th lUi SIh Olh

Oolbam 1 1 0 0 0 0 9 0 1—6
Mutual 1 6 4 0 9 1 0 8 0-10

Unpln-Mr. Bprague, of tlio Eokford diib.

Sconn-Mcssn. Behsffur and UcConnell.
Psnod btlhi—Coh^n, S; Wsusley, X
Ban out-Wright, by Bcsrd. .. . „ , „ „
FlycstoliMmido-MoMslion,9i Zeller,!; Wantley.a; Brown,

9; OoUle, 1; llosrd, 9-total, 10. Thorn, 1| WelUng, i| Btokem,
1; Cohen, 1; Fonytb,l-tatal,a.,„ . „ . .
Calohea mlssod--Oohen, 9i Welling, 1; Btokem,!; Bnrlls,!;

Bnwn, 1.

Put ont on foul balla—Oothama, < times; Untusls, i times,

Pnt ont at flnt baao-Oothams, 6 llmca; Hntnals, T times,

Time of gama-two hours and twenty minutes.
,

a
Base Ball at nnoA.-The second gsme In tttemaleh bit

e married and single members of the Utlca dnb, played h
dty on the Slat nit, resulted in favor of the married fw
one mn.

Uabsisd.
Oallender, c
DooUtUcrf
Porter, as
Hin. p
Williamson, Sd b.,
Yslo,latb
OhampUn, of
Hoaher, 9d b
White, If.

The following la the scora:—
BATmo.

B.t.aaia
...9 4

BlROLl.
LTbcmson, p
BIcard, as
IfoIntOBh, r f

UoQuade, of
HThoma«n,9db...
Harding, o
KeUay, lath
Blohardaon, If....

Hali.Sdh

Total 90 Total

mtn MITE rH eacb unmao.
1st 9d Sd 4tb SIh Otb 71b Sth

Harried 8 8 0 4 0 1 0 8

BIngle 4 8 9 3 0 0 1 8

Umplre-S. Y. Lane. Sccnr-0. H. Besre, of U. B. B,

Matches to com on.—Angnsl will bs a busvmoit
our ball players. Over a dnson flnt-dau matohu r
played, tnd all tbe contestants in the ChanplonthIp

games will have a obance of tcating Ihdr akUl logetta

Monday, 3d InaL, Ihe Atlantlcs and Miituala played a
Bedford, L. I, On the lllb Inst the Uuluahi play the (

_

Eureka Olnb of Newark, and after that comu the fint

match between the Eokfords and Atlantlcs. In tho mast

we shsll bsve a gala day for ball playing on August Cth, I)

giving Day, whsn every bell ground will hsvo its crowd H
Ulon and lis eootestiiig nines on hsnd. The Kewbari

visits Brooklyn aeil week to play with tho Eckforde, Eief'

aud Stan, and there la great probability of onr havlai

from Uie Albany and Troy dubs, u our pUyon bero wn
glad to see them, sll that la requested bdng a week'i

Bcaldoa these games, other conttalawlU lake pUce, oli.^

lew Interest and Inporlance; thereforo then la no doub|i(

betog a good (imo (uls August In ball play.

Btab vs. Nawnrao.-Tbe Hudson Blvor Club, of Mi

will plsy a match wllh lbs BUn, on tho hiUer a grea

Thursdsy, Augnat 6th. They will pnvloii«ly play wllh Ik

fords and Resolutes on tho 4th snd Sth, aud un Iho 7th, m
Excelsiors, or a Maw York olnb,

PnESEMTATioN 10 A BASE DaUi Cldd.-j-A seloot stBomH
tboIriendaof"FtaokQueenD.B.anb,"orAlbaoy, metoal
evening, July 31al, at tholr club rooma;tiwUnoa«thonroa«^
or a flag by Ita fair adnlnrs. It Is s very beantlful ont,

enUroly of silk, snd embroldend In "style" by Modsm
and l>un tho foUowlig Inscription :—

PnrsESTUi TO
FBAMK QUEEN' B. B. C,

^Jium^.y. y.,

As A Mabb of EsriEU.
BY TUEIB LADY FIUE.SDB

^ Atiattji,

Jnly 1, 1863.

On the mono side—
ETER T10T0B10U3.

Tho fltg wu presented by a beautiful Miss Ellty

respondM to very doquently bv the worthy Preelilent ]

ham. Alter the presantstlon, the room wu cleared for

Wllllamion's band dhiconned aweet muilc, and Ihe 4i

wu kept np liU a lato hour, when supper wss announced.

THE TURF.
TEE OREAT TBBEE WLE 1301.

DmcBUAM's TiHB Mot Yet EcLirsED.

Tho Ikmcus horu OenersI Butler bu been eo pnmlneg
fore the public or lato, in various Irols st vsrious timet a
tinces, that ho ia tlmoatu woll known to Americaos andi

u lbs military chlertain after whom ho Is named, and to

he bolter known than to readen of Ihe Cuiteu- We hi
to record an attemptby tbe beaat Butler" (the horse, «i

not (he Qeoerel) to ccbpee tho fastest three mllo tlmo o(0
man, viz., 7:33K, done on Aaguat leL 1819. on the BeacoBft
M. J., thiit animal of "anclento renowns" bolog thendrli

Hi. Woodruff. From that lime to the present, that hlgkn
speed for the distance hu never been equalled, altbooth

Flon came within three rouribe of a aecund of IL Aa BeB
tieen maktog fut llmo of lato. It wu thonght by his osss
hs would mske a letter job of It, so-ho took Qonco Jo»^
tor of (£00 to $2A0 that he could not do It hi hameu; and If

of keeping tbe annlveiuty ofDutobman's achloveraent, Ik
dato, Auguat lei, wu fixed for the attempt, and the h
Ooui^e, 1,. I., u the licale. From the fact that tvtsli

?aan hadel«paedaIo«e7:39)tf hadhoeu mode, and thai

empio in all her glory had not iMep al>iq u a^nai i». t>d
low with tho Boylbo had tbe call In netting at 9 to l.aidaii

who wore Voatcd. A rumor shnwdly thrown out, hoswi
calch fitto. that Butler waa almost sun to win, cauaMUs
tAke the halt, and fifty to thirty In fkvor of tbe Oeain
quoted ori tbe riolto of the pleosun grnuuds. The Istlsit

wuU adapted for the "go," end the trsck ''do..^' and tht'ti

of Iho nee and tht torrid stato of lbs weather In the cltyo

a (sir sttondance. Alter Old Bol had abated hbi fury sept

orataboat4o'd<>ckF.M., theOnneral, In Ihnhudaof Dta.1

wu driven out, in company with two running horses, atti

eamji, mounted by Ben. kloce and Adam Carpenter, of ProiU
Altor being solBdfUtlywarmed up (or the tuk in band,atld
ler wu atarted on his Journey st s pnlty gait, aud ths flis

wu accompUahed in 9:]0X easily. Tho aecoud inlle wta

meneed under favcrabloolrcumttaocea.lho Oenenl not af|

dlatnsaod In Ihe koat, and bis ohances fur wluning wen
pUtd a\ ho paaaed tho aooni the a«ooDd tlmo Id 9:30 orl

five mlnates tor tho two miles, leaving the lut mllo lo be 4

i:32K; In raet, it did look Uko a aura thing. But "Ihere'a

a slip 'twixt tho cup aud the lip" la an adage that wat a|

bo verified in this initance, ror, on tomlnit tho quartern
the third mile, the noble bruto "went up" twlco In snei«

snd hts speed seoned to have left him, for. notivlthitandh]

urglogs or hla driver and ths running honms being so sm
u to Induce bin to step out. Duller gradually lost dot
another break at the threeK]uarior polo aet himallllb
hack, ao that not even a duperalo brueh up Ihe hontil
availed him anything, and bs lost ths nco by IM aeeoadt

Dutohman's time of 7:31M sllll sisuds the best on rea
three miles. Appended Is the time Uhlo of this unswU
performance:—

Kni .iKOwl T»ml nurlk
QMOrttr, QuOTirr, Qmrter, Quvritr, '

J

Flntnne 37 38« 37 30
HecondraUs 87X 30.^' S'l^' 30K
Third nils Via 33)i an 3«X

Totsl.,

Tbe Uinoii CoonsE AOAtH.-This tnck, 'which wu
lut yur by soldleia and all but ruined, was re-dedlcaltl

appnpriato sports on tlio afternoon or the SOIh ulL Tht*
have been n-bullt, snd tbo whole eslabllshmont wlU sea _
perfect racing trim. With a Iklr alloudance aud good n
smllipg approval, a natoh cane off In Ibe shape of sin

tweon ths bay galding Nutwood and Ihe black alalllosl

Clay. Ths mslcb wu for {1900, tho alalllcn'a wagon and I

to weigh BOO lbs., thegdf Ing's, 989 Iba. Beroro appearlnti

courM tho odds lulod sJghlly In favor of Nutwood; lis

showing, a trifls on his rival, and then while acoring a«ir

evens. Ader a severe atnigglo, particularly down tw
atrotoh, Henry City won by half n length. For tho socoed

tho betting wu perfcoUy even, the Iroltlni; squan, eks

animated. Clay scored tho best by two lengths. The h

wu 100 lb SO on the stallion. Ths third bent producedM
tins straggle, wbloh wu won by Mutwuod by a hesd snd

Tollman exerted every nervf and effort to win, but lotll

dose shave above lodlcaled. belting won once mon al''
Nutwood won the fourth heat eully by alxty yarda or moi

Ihls Juncture, wllhout further contest, the atalllon wii

drawn, loaving his rival the honon and oiuolumonta of rid

BUMUASY. J
Uxioit CotmsE, L. I., Thursday, July 30, 1863.—Melhh foil

mile hoata, best 3 In Gi-
ll Woodruff namsa b g Nutwood, to Hit lb wagon and driK

» 9 9 11

S Tallman namca bl s Bonry Olsy, to 300 lb wagon and di*

119 9. Dnia
Timo-9:37; 9:33; 9:33X; 9:36.

,

EsoiTiHa Trot on the FAauioN."—On Iho 98lh nlL|i

tlie beet coutoaled and moit UilereatIng trohi of tho seaaot

off on Ihe Fuhlon Pleuure Oround, botwion tho oeW
"goon" Puluki aud Ulnnle YThltloek. It waa n matoh iw
believe we are ulolo aayingwua tona tilt trial of air

tnliing, for tlOOO^ mile heata, heel 8 In S, to wagons. Pn
to Iho aiart the man may bo deacribed u being ellgbtlrl

tho aacondant in bolting, but on coming to the acratoh il<

near an even thing as poaalblt. It required four heata !«•

the race, and every one wu a dose snd keen strugplo fn*
to goal. Molther heat wu won by over tiro longiTis. n<
lowing snmmary completes ths nscowary recora of IhU
good race:— ^
Fasoioh OODnar, L. I.,Tuesday, July 98, '03.—MolobMI

mile boats, best :1 in 5, to wagons.
D Pfifor named b g fuUskl
D Macs named a m ulunio Wliltlorli

Tlmo,9:WV; 9:43>i; iiUUl 3:l3i(.

TnoT m PuiLAnEU'niA.—A trotting match came off I

Biiffolk Park, Phlladdpbla, ou tho 'iSUi nU. The fullowtg

summary:

—

BurroLi Pam, Tncaday, Jnly 9S.—Trolling—ttllo hK>

barueu, best thne In nve, for flOOO puno aud slstu. ,

,

Ur. Oopp ontered bik g ilonarch >

'

Ur. Perkins entered gr st Teaser >'

Tioio, 9:30X; 9:3SK; iiWKi 9:38.

FAsnioH TnAoi.—Friday, July 81—Bwoopalakea iM
hula, beat three In five, to wagons:- ,t
B, Danlela named a s wm Miner
J. Whlto named g g Thunder
A, Bhahaa named brn Biddy UcOee

Tbns, 8:07; 3:03; 3:08; 8:00,
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UUR I.BTTKR BOX.

J n. VontldioD; FnnkBochei a.Otaiplln; Ool. Tttar.

(Ilbba; J. W. Chariot, prntomlmlrt. Bin FT»aol«oI»tl«r;

rimbolil; aeorgo Wanen; ^m. 7, FrankUo, and BIgnor

rtDlOam.

omr BcnBiARYi
TO r/TB PROFBSSIOV.

> Tlio Ouppen la ttae greit organ of the dramatlo and show

Him, nod oDr dealro la and orar hu been to make thie do-

tal sot onlroaeful to the prorealon.bntlntenating to the

il RKler. Through the medium ot onr llllle ehoet, there-

in nrofoulon can leam the wheiea1»ula and bntlneaa of

Mor. Drop ns a playbUI, a nemptper, a lino or two of the

mdU of youmalvai and Ihoae ataoclaUid with Ton, «o that

ur reach na bj Salnrdar, orHondar, at the lalMt, and the

hnliihed will appear In that weok'a Kane of the OUPPxn,

ill forwarded to tgeata throngtaoat the coanlrj early on

III morning of each week. W« oharge nothing for record-

it movcmentj of our ftlondi, neither do we aak or Kok
lU anjr kind tor ao doing. \Te wlah to contlnne the Our-
itrt>llable organ for the beneftt of the profeaalon, and
tilcod the qihcio ot Its naefulneaa.

Mon>AT, Angnet 3, 'OS.

itijlh a acorclilDg nn, healed air, end ateamlng ahowan
litrcry day, wo have rciUjr been In a melting mood eince

el Sbirt coUhts were nowhere—like the wearer, they

jibe moment a man left the protecting InSuencea ot hia

ilM and Ag tne, or the kindly •heller of a friendly awning,

m been narUally parboiled, fried and atowed during the

dtonn, aabrolbor Uorrlim uiod to call It, and we long to

draft—not Uncle Sammy'a, but In thote cool and re-

lu brtezea aboutwhlch (he poela hare written rhyme' erer

Uodayaoflloab'a rain. Talking abont the ultrr draft,

I isn't so refrtahing, we hoar It whispered that the wheel la

itt In motion again, and that thontands of good men and

n k> try tbeir luck In Its rtroluUona. We hope It may not

lUtnt another rovolntlon, or "tumult," aa je boldprlfa-

( ibo tfemll ciUa muwea. The res|i«vtablo dallies scam ly

bow 10 handle Iho lale "outbreak." Ita only a wonder to

II tboy did'nt call II a prlie tght Bennett Is still keeping

I ncltenient lu the blood and tbssder et)'le, oceaalontlly

> mtio low corned;, to iihew Ita Tersatlllly. Qroeley does

:d hualncss, In coik opera. The LttUe Villain, Ilaymond,

Tima, Is cast for genteel comedy. Brooks, of the Exjna,

icrobat, and walks the rope, and porforma rarlous feats of

d and lofty tmubllog necnllar to oIreus folks. The Eiprm
I little Irish bualncts, likewUe. The Kau man doea allttle

I Ml, too; be ildra a high horse, and "speaka a piece" on
ubicet of "Peace." white there' la no peace. The IKerld

duoa "iteneral ulUlly" bnslneas, and can mike himaelf use-

uiy rapacity. The J'oit U "As Deaf as s Post" to every.

but the "Mgser business." The Jmnal nf Qmmme la

'XAllcnt In old fogy puis. The 5un'<Tolce It slUI for wsr,

illcau'tbnrepeace; lie line lautUlty. AU thoie p•per^

Jl thoio people are pUylog their respective parts In a be-

ucsDil chnracterlitlc minner, at prices ranging f^om one

op to four, and they aro aupportsd by the tnil etrcnglh of

«spaoy they kfep. 'Truly has It been said tbst sll the

I't a abige, and that all the people are playera. • • « •

Urg of playera, one of '4:m haa Just tKen' cast In a now part,

II will probably letblm back tome. The actor alluded to la

.CdIIUt, who Is cbangcdwlth playing the part of a rioter

Df the recent bloody tiraut porfonnancea. An account of

imst, etc., will be found In another paragraph. We hope
icur may be able to proTO bis Innoconco, for It wUl
iri Willi bim should a clear case be nisdo out sgalnit him.
• The "Qhoit" ti being worked np, already, and the "tp-

in" will soon be ahowu np st one or moro of our theatres,

b'/pelbnt nono of our managers will have to give up the

iiirlihout making It pay. • • • The bnsynoieofprepa-
olor (befell and wluttrieison Is now hesrd, and the two
id« Ibi^alres Will be In fall blast tbis week. Uanagers look

uotLer profllablo cAinpalgn, and we rather Incline to tbe

In that liiislueBi will be eQutlly brisk with last etason. In
iTeckMiiioro every regular piece of amuicment will bo In

tCou nealn. and the city -rlU reauroo lit lively tppcarancs.
• Dt^alb Una taken away one of our New York actors since

kii. Tie nielancliollr event Is elsewhere alluded to.

lh,';lii, mycurtyl Trio Oowery opose tbe campaign tbia

nib two tliuatres, the Old and the new, bolb bouics having
irtnuvnU-d hlnco ttio olosc of the aeason. The New IJowery
Mdou till) iMi, and [be Old wUl follow ault on tbp 0th, being
liilloiinl TliMiibHglYlng. During the past season both houaea
a Douoy, wblcb lioco to show that the caat-aldors can and
loppoi t tivo or more cstabllebnieuls If the proper ostertsin*

lUanoffcred. Tbe Old Bowery conies out now square toe.

) ibe bauie of O. L, Fox as "aolo proprietor, director, and
uger." Tills Is the nroper way to do bnalncaa. Lastyear,
Mr knew- who was at uio bead of the eoncern, further then
rl'ox" WAS SDuouDccd as maneger; whether Q. L., or 0. E.,

IT other Fox, the public was not advised. Ur. O. L. Fox has
hienio Hue iniprorcmenls In bis theatre dnring the recess,
lie old plncf^ locks bolter than we have aeon It look for many
\boUi outside and In.

./. Monuce, wbote arrival In Ibe Bcotla we announced In
hM, baa brougUl several novelUes from the other side,
which Is the "Pepper Secret," or "tibost," sn Invention

M. IVpiior—not be of l]lug notoriety—whereby Imixlpable,
kwy, bi>ectral fbrms aro produced, moving, acting, and
dioir, In the prognes of tbe drsraa. BUly has been headed

ib7

Ur. and Mrs. \^'alklui, In tho gbeet bnslnoss, howe/Vsr,
ho Utter, lu coDjiuictlon with Mr. Moas, bavlng taken Wal-
'iTLratro for a abort aeaeon, which estabUabment they will

ICO tbe 0th loat., when wlU be profloced a play called "True
e Last," In wblcb Mr. "Gboal" wilt make bit nret appoar.

>^ lii this' counlry, regHrdlesa of outlay. All you who have
a (ho eli'iihant ehould now wUness tbe wonderful doings of
OhoiL
uj Sliarploy, with his famous band of mlnslrela—the Iron-
1 Uonltors—arrived In tbia city on the Sd, after one ot the
itaucceeaful toura ever made by a mlnalrel organization. The
ipe hoY-e been on tbe wing ton mouthi. In which time they
a vlalled nearly every lojal clly In Uio Dnltod Slatea, meeting
1 a favorable reception orerywbere. The recelpta dnring this
t amounted to 93U,i00, and tbe eipentes to Bometblog over
wo, leaving a clear proflt to Mr. Sbarpley of eleren lAouiniid
in/ We am qlad to record the tact, for tir. 8. la worthy of
he patroosRO beetewed upon his band, being a bard worker,
a correct business man.
dors have to pity all torts ot pvlf!, 'n their career. Bome ot
•e perls are very "Irylog" once. Bore's a cane In point Ur.
HI CoUler, the gentleman who pltyt tliu Prince Regent, lu
ke Ouko't Uolto," at Niblo's Qarrton, was arrosled ouWed-
day evening, Ibe ailb ult., by oOlcer Davit, Juat aa he wia
nt entering Ibe atage door to droas for the evening's por-
mince. The eliartio brought agtlntt Mr. 0. It t felonious as.
Ill upon Dr. Oliver A. Jurvlt, of thUi oily, during Ibe lata ilols.
e doctor hlBlea that bo was attaoked by a enwd of rioters and
Urlcaleu, and among Uio number he rccognlrod CoUlor aa
b aim asaaiilled and beat him vvllb a cane, when Mr. Collier
tarreeled and the facts niado known to him, he was muob
n>rlaed, and licgf;cd bard to be allowed to fio ou and ouact Ills

H; but tbo oincur was luexorable, siid another member of tbe
i>l«by was "Bubatltiited" in the part, and an npoloiiy made lo
ludicnce, to tbe cITcct tliat Mr. U. wai "ludlajioicd," miithly,
Collier (aated for "one night only" of the sweets or JclFereon

'let. and on Thuraday morning was up for sxamluatlon. Ho
htldtoballln tbo turn of tlOOO. Ilarry Pearson, the woU-

>*a actor, became lila boudtmim. It la also charged that Mr.
uurglugon tbo"tunnultort," but uiitll tbe apoolDcallous
i^veo, It will bo proiior for the public to auopendJudgment
oteliliatahdlDR the exirome host, tho Now Uowety hid a
^ut opening ou Biturday ovonlug, Aug. Itt tbo bonsa being
« lo every part. Tho company woro oorditlly welcomed,
w Ibe alars, Mr. Eddy and sira. Farnn, received great ap-
Be. The followlnii It a Uat of tbe company enRoged:—Mm',
C Boiiirace, Mra. Farran, Mm. Brookes, Mlas Eato Ni-wton,

Hdrldgo, Miss liowca; Mettra. 0. 0. OoDllaee, Mirden,
«u, Ulaaarord, Winter, Llngard, MelvlUe, Williams, Wright,
"ty, BiBulon, CouneUy, Duabar, and Geo. Brookes, The
xHngblll wea tbe lnigi;dy of ••Unitut;" the oomlo drama of
' Alarming BacrlKco " and the farce ot tho "Wando'lng
oilrH." A number of Shakesperlan end other plooes will bo
[*a Ibit wccki
Orewecd, whilo bathing, at Ollffwood, oppoalto Koyport, N.
en Thuradiy, July Smb, Mr. Wm. H. Ileynolds, late of
jwk'a Thealre. It tcomi that Mr. Itoyuolda, In company
Ui I party of friends, had vislied OUlTwood for reoreallon,
'while there on Iho day indicated, Mr, It. went along to a
miii t\toi for the puriioaa of taking a batb, and that woa tbe
"Ken ot lilm alive Uidng mlrasd by his Irlcudi, they made
'Rh for hlni, nnd dlacovonng bit ololhei on tbo beieh came
1>e. concliiHlen that ho wti dronno<l, which proved to bo tho
e. nia body was not found until Saturday, Aug. lal, when It
• brought lo tbe city, nsd tho tunertl to«k phwe on Sunday,
leal., Irura St Tbomas't Ohurcb, comer of Broadway ana
""Im aircett. Ur. llernoldi, we believe, wat a native of
'|Ui1o|ph|n, aud at tbo time of bis death was In tho 40lh year
>» aite. Uo had boon connceted with Mr. Wallaek's company
'*fyeral years, aid though not a great performer, waa very
"lul lu ble lino or bualneet. Ills hitl nrpcaranco In Ihia diy
Son Ibo 3d ut July, at the Winter Ottdeu, on tbe occaalon

RUr.
Flovd'e boiiollt, where he performed Mr. Uurphy to Dan

'ot'e llnnily Andy, lu Ibe pbiy of thtt name,
.be last uiglil ot luo summer leoton at tho Winter Oarden It
eubccd tor Ibo eiblnaU, after which the company will go to
wOD. The ei|iorlmriit bts not proved unproOlablo, wblcb
'Ibo allHbutul lo Mr. i^ank Woo<l's burleenuo, which hat
nwiib woll deserved tokens of spprovsL Wllliout this tcesh
utcllon. It u not probable that Ulai Emily Thoine and Ur.

nnllb wenid have mads muob ot a mark as mastgeit.
iiio right apot to procoie tbeattlc^ mlnttrol, and ill loiti ot

wigi, la Panl Da Bpolte's estabUsLmont, 10 West UoualoD street,

in this city. Thoae In want ahonld make a note.

A good and prolUbte motto is tho "Doke's Uolto,"atin In the

belgSt ot Its popularity at Mlblo's Qarden. Wo see that some ot

thepapert advise Ur. WheaUey to take off the play, and give nt

tomolhing freak. Of eourae Ur. .W. wlU not do any tneh thing!

be manages hit theatre for thspnrnoss ot making money, aud

Juat so long st he can play the "Dnke'a Uolto*' to a ptofltabla

acoonni, ioai au long will be keep it on the bills. The crowds

that flock to see the play show that the piece baa not bsif ms
est yet "Wben you oatch a black cat tqueeie him, iqnesie

him.'' There it lemo talk ot Ur. Wheatley giving up hit Ohw-
snt BInet Theatre, Philadelphia, and confining bis atuntlon ex-

clusively to ifIblo't. .

. ,

,

It mnst be awful oi ttt people this hot weather. Then's Ut-
lie narrls, at Bamom's, whole weight Is nearly seven hnndred
poundsl How do you think lAe sUnds It? Well make a

"pome" about hen
OhI LIuIe Htrrla It a maid, of physique tat and fair.

And nnto many elephants most favorably will compare;
She's got a sit at Bannm's shop, a sit we do declare.

lydU Langubib, Kale Rslgvoldt; Mrs. Uilarrop. tin. J. B.
VInoeot; Jnlii, Emma Bslgnolde; Sir Anthony Absoluts. Mr.
W. W. Pratt: Capt Absolute, John Wlbion: Bob Acres, Stuart
Bobsoni Sir Lncllis.Owen VMlowe; Faiilhland. E. U. Utlit:'
David, J. B. Adam. They olois their teaaon in Portland.

Unchljetter tkr than making pants, at fouitean cents a pair.

She draws hor salsry once s week, hor rations thrice s day,

(ButwhichcoaU moat, we cannot tell, for Phineaa will not say ;)

Bhe turns the scale at forty alone, and heavT parts does play,

Aa silting In her big arm cbalr, tbe drivet the flies away.

BanfOrd'a Ulnttrelt Bnlthed their performanoti at the Un-
sesm on tbe 1st, with a otpital bsneflt to Samuel. This evesiog

a tbort aummer dramatlo soMon will be commenced.
All who baTefonrshllllngtto spsrs will do s good tclloD by

purobaaing a llckettoraPlaHlc, tolakepiaceatBoUevueaip
den, foot ot eolh street, E. It, on the Eth ot Angntt for tht Iwn-

ellt ot Mr. John Co]llni, late a member ot the lit Beat n. T. B.

V. Ur. ColUnt waa dangsronsly wounded and lamed for life at

the battle of Frtdericktburg, and having aVife and two children

depending upon him, hit trienda an inlereating tbemaelvea in

thePIo Nlo, the proceeds of which, It Is bcqped, will ensble him
to get into some Utile buslnssa, by which he may earn a UtsU-

hood. Let all who en, give thilr mite. _ ,

Among the vliltor* at nreaent In onr dly is Ur. Charles

Waldner, leader ot the oicheein ot the St LonU Theatre. He
la a veil-known conpcssr sod tranclator of "Orltaldi," from

the Qerman, for JoUa Dean, and "Fanchon" and "Little Bare-

foot" for Magglo Ullehell. „ _ .

Ur. Wm. Warren, well known at tgent for John Denier, and

variont eihlblUont, ptaoramtt, etc, waa In the city laat week.

We eaw him in coopaay with Ur. J, E. Oreeo, of Dnprez k
Oreen'a Mlattrels. Ur. W. It a capital business man, and by hia

rapid movements Ihiongh the city mutt have some freab tpeco-

lauon on hand.
Among the popular places ot amnaement to open next week It

Mr. Dutler't Amorlctn Untie Hall, iU Broadway. Ur. Butler

eloted a very succeasfDl engagement with bis company in Boalon,

on the 1st Inst, their performsnces In that fastidious dly being

altsnded by large and fashionable andlencoa, the entertainments

fumishsd by the Kew Tork company meeting with much favor.

Tho great combination will Inaunurtte the season at M4 Broad-

way, on the lOlb of August. Thla ettabllshmest It one ot tht

favorite public retorts of Kew Tork, snd Mtnsger Butler is as

popular with his comptny aa with hit patront. Thtre will be a

great torn out—or turn Id, rather^n the opening ot tbe

American.
Died, tnddenly, of apoplexy, at tbe Bond ttreet Honte,

Brotdway, on Friday, July titl, Henry Testvsll, brother ot the

celebrated ccnirallo, FeHelta TeslvalL Hie funeral took place on
Sunday morning, Augnat 3d.

Being a cool and well-venlllalsd ball, it la not snrprlstng that

Ur. Wood's minslrel esiabllabmeat continues to mset with such
large patronage during the dog days. I^ week tbe buttnett

wts splendid, on tome evenings tests having been placed otUn'de

of the ball, alongtlds ot the windows, in the avenues tbst run
slong tbe bnlldlog. Thlilitomethlngeitrtordlnary. Ur. A.J.
Talbot, tbe new end man, made hia flrtt cppearancs on tbe ITth

ult Being new to a metropolitan audience, he exblblled a Uttls

norvousoest, but this will wear off aa he becomes better sc-

quslntcd wlUi our people. The panorama ia to be taken off after

tbit week, end will be succeeded by some novelty, the ntlun of

which boa not yet tranaplred ontalde of the "domesUo circle."

Then Is to be s mallnte onThursdsy, Augnat 0, on tbe occasion

of our National ThanksglvlDR.
Ur. JnllDS Elohborg. of the Botton Uutenm, and Ibe well-

known composer, waa in town last week. His opera ot "The
Hose oftml" wUI be produced in this city st an early data by
the Blehlnes. we nndenland that Ur. Elchberg baa In hand
not less thsn two other light operst.

Col. WUlIain. ElUsger hat arrived in the citv with bit "lllUo

ptr^," couliting ofCommodoro Foots and Col. Small, after an
extended tear throagh the Weat and Oanadas. He le st present

busy organltlog a Drat claaaptroupo for the approaching sosson.

Tbo Colonel ioteodt running over to Europe. The comiuny tl-

rcady engaged conalitt of Com. Foots, Col. Small, t sister of

Com. Foote, Ulsi EUlnger, soprsno and planlat, Mont. Lavalloe,

Mr. Dootb—blind plaoitt, and tbe popnltr impromptu poet
anil comic vccallat, W. B. Harrlaon. Tuo Nutta, Warrons and
Thumbs are sll completely thrown In tbo shade by this partr.

Barnum Is out-ReoersUed this time, for (be Knit has come lo

contact wllh aFoolewhlobbumoatmerclfUllycrackedlt Com.
Foots la aoven yeaia older than Null, and welglis about 31lbt..

hit tlater la fonrlcsn yean old, IB Inchet high, and wolshi but
U H Ibi, wblcb It 7 Incbct ttaorter and 8 lbs. lighter than lUunlo
Warren. Col. Small ia 20 inches high and 18 yesnold. Mr. w.
B. Darrlsoo. who has exhibited General Tom Thumb and wile.

Com. Nuttand Ulnnle Warien, at Bamum'a Muaeum, has tieen

engaged expreaaly to abow np tbe Utile family of plgmlea.
Mr. Leonard Ororer, ot Washington. D. 0., Is In town, and his

headquarters an at the Metropolitan Hotel, wben he Is pnptred
lo receive spnlleatlons fbr engagements st bis new tnesirs In

Wsthlngton, lo conunenoe about September U. Bee sdvertlse-

ment
The Usrllnettl Troupe bade tdlen to the palrons ot the Kew

Idea en tbe 3d lost, snd on ths 4th s chango of performance la

to be InanRurated, and a different comptny taket posseeslon of

the bosrds. In our next we may possibly bo sbls lo give our
naderv an Ides of the new performancea al tbe New Idea.

Tolka Garden, is the Bowery, Is doing (lulte a snug business

jat now. BIsdt Theatra opened In oppoelllon latt week, bnt
w,<t doted for want of patnntae. At 'volbt Otrden the follow-

ing performom areongaqed:—Donflandago GIbbonnolae, conter.

tlonut; WUIiton, Ihe liumorlat; J. H. Taylor, baiijo tololat;

M'lle. Walbv; hl'ils. Cootltntlne, Ltrry Tooley, John Rnthton,

etc , eto. They give "ttcrcd concerts" st this place on tho Bsb-
bttb. Oood boys.
Old John Tr>-on, so experienced showman, has told out his

hotel, snd Inform) ua that be It ready to engage for a long or
tbort period as Managing Agent only. Ha Is every wsy potted
in the show butlneas.
Ur. OrecD, of the Srm of Diipnz k Green, has gcbe lo Pitts-

burg for s week. In conjunction with Bf. O. CsmptwU's Uln.
strels, where he will osioolsh tho Plttsburglans wlln hia moek-
iDg bird Imllatlooa Mr. Jaraea Qnllck, ot the Continental Old
Folkt, haa alto Joined this orgsnlzatlon for a short period.

Ur. Kelts Reymenr, late ot Wood's Ulnttrels, goes on the end
at Biyanta' Vlnebelt the coming sesson.
Ur. GrlSln, the Inlerlocator for tho Brysnis', tskes the isme

poiltta It Uooley's, Brooklyn, next sesson.
Mr. Billon, ItteofU. 0. Oampbell's party, goetaa middle-man

for Ibe Bryants' the comlbg teaaon.
£. Bowers rellrcs from Hooley's band ahoitly.
Ur. Josh Hart, who. while manager ot Volka Garden, In thla

city, auccessfully reslalod Iho sttacks of Superintendent Ken-
nedy upon that eslabUsbment caatlngthe Suiierlntendent In a
suit st law. Is In town. He hss been to Dostoo, wben he hss
laken s leaso ot Apollo Oarden, wblcb he Inlendt to open In
Beptombor on the ssme plan as tbo Volkt Gtrdon In thrt olty,

performing with sn Amorloan company to German audiencea.
SCO Mr. Uart'e card In tnolher part of ths Cirppu.
Sam Bhtrploy's "Irou Gadt" closed theUavellog aoaten at Al<

btny 01 tho 1st Intt. They gave three shows there to orowdod
audiences. The company arrived In this city on tbo 3d, "Ssm|.
vol" bsi tone to Kowpori, where he wUl take a two weeks rest
Ou tbo 17tb Inat be n-orconltea with teveral now tScot, and
starts out for Ihe Fall and Winter tour. Cool Burgess, A. C,
Stone and IL T. Undso bavo been engaged for next season,
Frank Ollley vrlll be Ihe aranl . courier. The pant tetsen has
rirovod one ot tbe meet brilllint ever encountered by msnsgen
hroughout Ibo country, end Bam Sbarpley has been one of the
moat aucccBslul tbat has boon on tho road.
You know DIondIn, don't your Yes. Well II Isn't bim wo

want to talk tbout but Jebn Denier, who doea things lust llks
Blondio, so Ibey say, and baa ncelved four gold medtlt, worth
bueholaof OoDfcdentetorip, for hie daring purformtooet on Ibe
rope. Mr. Dealer baa Juit dropped Btmum, alter nntllng
money in tbo skovmsn's purse by sn engagement 'at ths Mu-
seum, and now wants to try bis hands or fset oltowhon. orots.

Ing falli, preclplcet, or sny other llltle Job of that kind mtna-
gore msy A-lab executed la Iho highal style of the art Bee sd.
vorlhioment In tbese columns.
Mr. snd Mn. U. Wslklns.'who hav6 been In Europe for tbe

past thros yean, recently returned to New York, bringing with
them the Iklest Esgllsb stnaatlou, the "Ghost Mystery," which
they wUl prstont. for tho finl time In Amorlca.onThunaday even-
ing, Ang. 0th, at WiUtck's Thoalro. If til tho itorles wo have
beard otlhospeclrol illutlon aro correct, the "Ghott" will play
tho dovU wllb other aenstUont.

BRMSKTIO,
Junior Hall, Frsdoriek, Ud., his bsen taken for a tow wtekt

by a combination company, oonipoied of mcmbon of Ihe HoUl.
day Btnct Theatre, Baltimore, and Grover't Thciln, Waablog.
ton. Dnmatle performances will be glvon, commoooing on the
sd Intt Ur. O. B, Bithop, Mrs. Qormon and tho UelvUIe Bitlon
tre In tho organlutloa.
At the UelropoUtaii Thoatn, DuflUo, Kate Denln Byan doted

an engigenionl on lbs Itt IntL On tho ad, Edwin Adsms wss
sonouncldto commence a two week's engagement, opening in
Iho new plsy ot <'Thfi Uonllo."
At McVlckor's.Ohletgo, UI., It the stme eld slorr—"builness

Immense." UoDonough snd bit Seven Sltlen flUthethostn
nightly. Tho piece It put upon tbe ilago In a veiy effeotlvo
manner, and the lulrodiietinn of tbe new tableaux of the "Beige
of TIekebnrg," It very eredllable to the sconio srtlst. snd ths
"Female Zouavct." 'Ths piece is wsll osst, with UcDonough u
Un Flulo, II. F. Blone as Cnme, Mr. Uyen ss Bnsll. Ur. Noyea
aafllunner.and UlsaJennle HIgbtaa DUvollno, Amy Stone ss
Tarlarlne, and Udi Neves as Plulella.

iiii'oomblnatlon i

caatutollowi:—
UIss Halo nalgnolds'oomblnatlon eompasy opened in Fort-

kid, Us., on ths nth idt,.tTllh Iho "BlTa]t,''i '

---

UIBS KATE FI8HEB—Tu Favown Aoram,

Uaiagar HoTleker, of the Oblctgo Thetlro, It bully engtged
in gathering hit toroet for the coming f ion. Lodles snd gsn-
tiemss desirous of eigsging with Ur. 1 'icker, an nterred to'

hia adverliiemest la thli Ittoi of the Oi rzn.
lAnnlibe & Dougherty's Dramatlo Troupe arrived at Denver

City, CoL TSr., and g^e their flnt perfonaaace on tbe 17lh otU
"The Honeymoon," ind "Happy Uan" wen the pleoea. Ur.
Geo. Panncefort as tho Duke, Un. J. Dillon ss Zanorai, and Un.
LsigTlthe u Jnllana. AdaLaorentappsarod la atavorlledince.
The comnany remained but two Bights, and then proceeded lo
Central dlty.
Ur, Lewis Bsker has tsksn a lesse ot ihe TarleUet Theitn,

Hew Orleans, and wlU commence openHons then in November.
Ur. Dan Setchell, the popular comedian, will be one of Hr. Ba-
ker's tttncUont,
KMf) Itelgnolds' ptrty wss Isst week ai Bprlng&sld, Uaat.

Their nsxt stopping place waa Uilford.
Springfield, Uass., Is to teoeive a visit this week Inm Ur.

Harry 0. Jtrrett, who brings slang with bim Ur. Wm. Wsmn.
the Boston Unsenm (kvorlte, and a dnmstto oompsny.

Dafllold's LonlsvlUe Thsstre opens for the seaaon on Ang. IBIh.
CoL Wallace, formerly ot the /'AfliidelptIa Sn, and who waa
Lewis Bsksr's msaager In 1807, but men recently conneeted
with the £oufirff/e Juumtd, will be scting mansgsr.
Ur. E. B. Colemtn goet lo DnIBeld'a NathvlDe Tbeatra next

teaton.
Ulat Uary E. HUl wishes ns to title tbst her lbs of busiaeta

is "letdlnBjavealle,"aodBot "old women," u ttstadbyntie-
oenllr.

Eato Flaher aad F. 8. Ohanfnu gave two nights' thow it Wor-
ceiter, Uttt., on the 17tb and 38th ult
On Uonday evening, July a7th, the Webb Bitten commenced

their InlUalon enlsnainment st the Norfolk (Va.) Opers Honis.
It coniisled of in idtpted Fnnch two-sot plsy, tsrmdd "Tbe
Foster Bitten," Ip which Emma and Ada performed reapecltve-
ly the refa or Koemio snd Annette ; Doud sad Fannin as D'Avrlg-
ny (ends snd nephew), entered with spirit ints the play, ss did
LavUle, aa Julea de llomis, and Ulss Vsch^ u Vslsnllas De
Queny. ibe performanoos condnded with the protMn vsnd^
vllle of "A Dsy too Lale, " In which UlssEmma personated Jenny,
AngeUns Bophls eotrina, and Dickey DooUttls; sad Ulss Ada
thoie pirti of PoUy, Biddy DeUny, snd Jsck Tar; their aongs,
dances, snd duetts were much sdmlred. Doanelly, ss Old Fidget,
divided the honors. Justly receivingdeddsd marka of appnvil by
liit Inlmltabis rendition of tbe Nerrons Old Uan. Our oorrte-
pendent *'Tbesplan" says—"Comment upon Ihe Blslen Is onn^
cssstry, farther than to stale that they folly anstained theirnpa-
tatlon. Despite the napropltlons ttate of the weather, a respect-
able andltory, both in numben and potltlon, greeted their flnt
appearance. Two geaerala(FotlerindIIarland),amongtt other
oflicenot an ranks, wen present The sncsessot tbese ttan
tbonld sttltiy anydoubtaUaaagerGlenn baa held respecting ade-
quate remnnenllon In the engagement ot stsn. fin Tnosdav
ovenbig, Jaly 28lh, after an overture, conducted by Prof. J. fi,
Roswold, engsged by the Webbs ss mutlctl director, foUowed
a comedy by Obas- Belby, csllsd Ihe Msrket Girl of Fsrit,' sfler
which ths mueb-commsnded protean mnalcal Itrce of 'In and Oat
of Place,' In whichUlaa Ada assurosd Leity, a maid of all work

;

Paddy O'Bairerty, an EmeraU lalander; U'Ue Adelald^ an op-
en alnger; Fnu Fastonl, aDuhihwoman; and Uehllable Jen-
kins, a downeastcr; In oacb ohsraoter gIvlDg a eliancterUUo
song or dsncs. It it the uopardontbls ranlt of some to overdo
their chinclon; Ulta Ada's nndllion was perfectly natural, and
obtained the hearty plaudits of the large attendance wbloh greet-
ed their second sppoarauce. On Wedneaday evening, 201b July,
the terio-comlo two-act dnma of 'The Bosbsad si Bight' waa
liven, ia which UlssEmma astnmedUlchiel aud Auguala Fo-
Inaka; and Mist Ada, Cathorbia Psrchwilz, In which they gave
oharacterlallo tongi and diBoes; after which the orchcstn, led
by BeswsUl, gave the •TopsyQnadrllles,' followed by the mnii-
oalprolaan nrne, eotiliul 'Aotressof all Work,' in which ths
Wsbbs vsrtsUUly wss nndoobtedly pravsd by their sssnmptlon
and artlsllo nndllion of four ch|nolsn by Ulss Ads, and three
by Uiaa Elnua, The ooltlng ot a ohanoler by each waa made
the subject of nmark; Instead of performing aa idvertissd, the
csst wss msde 'beauUfully leas;' we dissniiiove ot snob prooind-
Ings, and hen enter protest saalnst ill Ths Uiites Webbnnit
not prstome upon their popnisrity to nMs snoh inteipoIaUona,
with tbe reflection that It wUl be overlooked.*
The leison at the Bt Louis Theatn begins on ths 17th last

Many new faces to the Bt Louis pnbllo have alnady been en-
gaged.
*Beehig Warren," "Poor PHUcoddy," and "Lend me Five Shfl-

llnga," an said lo be Ihe three faroee which Wm. Warren, come-

En^nd^l
nightly during hia brief lour thnngh Iho New

J. filddles gsvo a performanco at Lynn and Utrblehead, Uaas.
thepaat week, with I good comedy company. He Is to be st
Mll.'brd on the Cth.

Uossn. Hsnken k UoDonold oommsnoe a short dramatlo tea-
aon at Georgetown, D. 0., on the 3d luaL Bany Clifford, O. EL
Wllaon, A- McDooaM. W. U, Bokeo, Fanny Byaa, Addle Andor.
ton, and llote UelvlUean In Ihe domptny,
Grover't Thettre, Wtahlngton, It progrettlng very npldly to*

wards completion. Tho letson wlU commence the first week In
September. B- S- Bogon, G. E. WUton, Btny Clifford, and Un,
O. 0. Gormen have been re-ongaged for next tetton.
Ura. Frank Gnbim, a very dever aelroas, bts been steored by

Ben De Bar for next season.
Those who wish to be "oSforBsltUnon," to fulBll engiae-

ments with .Geo. lunkle, st the Front eireet Theatn, for the
eeston commencing Beplember lal, should either cell or drop s
llneto Jss. Conner k Co., Theslrlcsl Agents, 25 weit Honstonst,
N. T. Bee sdvertlsement
The ngolir season at the Academy of Uutlo, Cleveland, Ohio,

under the manigoment of John A. EUsler. Jr.,' conmeneet on
BeplemtierTth, wlthHickettasthestsr. AU Uanager EUsler't
comptny nmaln with him eiceptlog two, a Juvenile and Onl
walking lady, and aaecond old man, bolb ot which poslttona he
It snxlous to bavo flUed, snd advertises to thst effect in these
columns,
Ths Acsdomy of Muslo, Cleveland, snd Ellslor's Athennnm,

Oolombut, 0., cm bo rented it certain uaaons ot the year; or
during tho montbe Ihoy aro not occnplod by Manager Ellsler't

dramallo company. See tdvcrtlsemenit of the tame eltowbnre.

Ulss Uollle WUllsmt, with a draraallocompany, ombriclogthe
teUowlog namee:—Ur. IS, Bates, >lr- J. Seymour, Ur. U. U. La-

cy, Ur. W. P. Sheldon. Mr. F. L. KeUer, Ur, J. Wallace, Ur. H.
Oabum, Un. U. A. Perry, Mlao Aggie Bardy, Ulaa Litzle Hardy,
La Polite Airrelts, and ulat Wlnten, in giving performancf* it

trsfblnglon UoU, Wheeling. Vs. On the Slat nit, "Mollle"
look a benodt tppoarlog as Nelly in the "Huatreu ot the Uis-
slailppl."

Jane Eogllsh't Troupe Bt Denli conlinuet dolog a very fair

boalnets st lbs Wsshinglon Theatre. Ou the lOlh ult Uarletia
navel made her dttnil. Bate Flther, wllh a dramatlo company.
It tnnonnced to ippear this week.
Tboee theatrical ogonta of thit oltv, Ueain, Jit. Conner h Co,,

ippeir to be driving a lucntlve butmeai, and their patrons an
dauylnenatlng. TkoyannoworganltUigcompanlea for A'ood't

Tbeain, Olnolnnstl, and tbe Natbvllle, irenn.. Theatre, and Dr.
0. S. OoUlna, epeoUl agent, will bo on hand at their offlce ou the

lib intt. to sign contrtels, eto- Pntcttlonils should not till lo

Kid their adverllsemeot olaewhore.

J, 0. Uyen' dnmallo company was stNorombega Hall, Ban-
gor, Ue., on the 30lh ult, and nmalnod two daya.
Uanager John T. Ford, ot tbe Holiday Blrcet Theatre, DalU,

more, la having that degani pUce of reaort put Into a complete
new dress, nreparalorr lo hia re-openlng for tho coming teaaon.
Tho alockholden of Ihe FMnt Street Theatn, Baltimore, an

ronoviting and nfltUog that plsco of amuaemeut An entite

new tiago and other much-needed accessories wlU form psrl ot

Ihe piogrsmme ot renovsUous sad nformaliens.
DirSanoo Thestre, Cain, JU., Is doing sn rxcellent bntlnest: "i

fact not to be wondered at," says our corrcipondent "1^. I,

Tor," "when we consider tho itlractlons conslaully brouHbt out
by tho nanagomeut Tbo company now playing hen couttslt

of the following Udlcs snd genllcmon:—Mlaaet Utry UeWII-
llimt, Alice Howe, Ritio Putnam, Uaggia Uorlluirr, Un. Welab
Kdwarda and Urs. M. A. Fennoyer; and Uesirs. Frank Doehe,

T. a Htnn, T. H. Holland, Wdth Edwsrds, A. N. Bhsrpo. Wm.
Marble, L. Ussou, Geo. W. Hooper, J. II. Ourru, kc. kc A
young and pleaaloR vo^let. Aims Lang, made hor udntl hen ou
Frldiy evenUig, 24lh July, and waa very well received. Little

Eille Putnam It tiklng all hearta by tlotm. Yet a men chUd,

the It a tplriled, correot aad natural tclreti, a charming vocal-

Isl, and a grtcoful daunitr. She bet not in equil, of her age. In

America, except, alone, tho bowllchlog little Salllo Holmau, of

Ihe Holman Opera Troupe." .
*

The Thoatn Boyal, llamlllon, C, W., It now in ptoccat ot re^

ptlrlog.decoratlou, otc, and tho till tetton Is to commence on

the 21th Init
An opportunity to enter Into engagements tor tbe TLestro

Boyal, liamllloD, 0. W., lo open on Aug. 2Uh, by Mrs. Edwlo
Marble, may be aeon by sn sdvertlsement In tbe Ouprxa. La-

dlta and gentlemen of talent, Indnding a good danasuse aad
oenlo artlat ate wauled. .....
D. B. Ui^^took I fueweU btaeflt and kit appeuiaee at

the .New Uempbls Theatn, on tbe 20lh ult A boat ot Tohui<
t SIM sppeared. Ur. hi, enacted Toodlos, being the torty.rouitli
time dnrfoB s season of sloven munihs. Among tbe volnnlssn
was T. p. Vamsy, who appeared as Htas ia the "Dniehmu'a
Gbott"
Ki, and Ura. B L. Davenport, tsiltlrd by a drtnttio con-

puy, gtvo a dramatlo peiformance at Institute Hall, Boibnir.
Mjua., on tho Olh Inst

"
Ths Uowsrd Alhensnm. Doston, wlU be opened on Thondt*

sneneen aad evening, (NaUonal Thankagtving,) the eth last,
wiia a dninaOc oompuy, for this occasion only. In the allsiw
?.'25",«dnma, '-TheWx Dtigreet ot Crime," ind i IinghiUa
iwiJSJ"^ tveniag the pity ot "Captain Eyd,"and "n»
P,'^0>rt of o;;^^'- Th(Wi dramas WlU snUsOhsssrviea^
N^iiS' Donlfaee,OolUnga,Xsiler,

SlJIS! pttlphlj^ " *" »"* •««> »t tho AI*

bv'fe'nJSI'wMlS'!?'""" B*"* Woodburr, hu been sngsaea

H''oi!SdTthern*S;&^r """^ » ^
fo?'oM'SGJm?iSlS!Si.''.'""l'P"'*«"»8«''« wrsBgemert*

jSnik'^T"A£s vj?.'si;*i-ws;S&S
L"?5d%?sL'si5s2?r-'^ "WvS
^uhington, D. 0., ThesS?to^ eo"Xte" TCJSuTtoStUsasgen wUhlng to seonnhsr tetvlcetla the iStanldiSM
nitke s note of Jss. Oonnsr * Co.'s adv«rtlasmentlaiu7bnr^
Un. John Wood performed at the Hew Obetiaut. iniihs^ggt.

laatweek, to tilr bnilness. Thebootelt newdiMA wTmKT^
...,Y%T"a*^ ^S'^ii^ t«coetSSlto-SuSS7;
bill of divoiA from her htibead, ma. Eongta. Iht demaiM
Ittned from the Baperior Oonrt of Chleigo, a fbw dan shi^
Ws bssr it stated that Un. Bcudcaull arrived In BoMm

osnlly with hsr two children; bnt we have no aollitntlo liifMits
Uon on ths subject

—

^

It Is hinlod that Hr. Clarke, Ihe comedlaa, haa taken the PhD*,
delphia Aoademyof Uualo for a short seaaea, aad will opaail
soma time this month, probably ths 17th, Amung theMn
mentioned as Ilkdy to penbrm under Ur. Oarks's nuntgemtat
an Edwla Booth, Obarlotto Onahman, eto. J. T. Doiindly aaA
L. P. Bamtt an also add to be lateresttd In the experiment
Thomaa B. Hana "declares his intontlon," llks a good dtlse^

otesUbUshlaga porminentthsatrical dKallin the Wwtand
for ths pnrpose of carrying out bit exeellent prqlee^ tdvertlsea
In the Oinrn (see ebewhsn) for tsleut ot both lexta. Bo
proposes to oommenee on or about Seplemher 8.

RKGRO BUNBTBBIiST.
We anlnformed by Ur. J. D. Kewoomb, formerly agent Air

Bim Sharply, that Bern has had a long, proaperans lessen of niM
months. Ssm'i original hits on tht flmss Uwayt lake the hooH
by storm, and Cool Dnrgess Is not tar behind. In fact, Bharplsj
has s flnt-dsss company. They dosed the seaion at Albany aa
Aug. Isl, one of the molt prosperous ever played byamhulisl
baud.
Ur. WInchaUhss taken the "end" with the lato Horn k Heitw

oomb party, made vaoant by the wlthdnwsl of Eph Hem.'
Balner baa alao beoome attached to thla company aa Intorloauter.
Wo know our rsaden an fond ot sploy, hlgh-ssaaonsd ooma-

pondenoe, disonsdons, elo., snd we sre always wlUIng to gtva
them "iliebsstlbeiaarketafforda,"aaoorobeapboiTdughonaa
keenen term it Some months sgo, UsssM. Eph Horn and W.
W. Newoomb entered into partnenhlp in the mrnstrd bnslnssK
Thsy formed a cemiuy, snd tlarted out on their tnvela. AH
dbct not teem to have been wsU with onr managerial frlendtk
and when they gel to OlaoinnatI, the blank tqoallwbieh hsA
been threatanlsgbn rat forth ia sU Itofniy, snd the two psrtnsn
pitohed ia lMs uTi other like Now York city "tumailen.'' Horn
seems toban flang the flnt brick, byaruonndng hia wlthdnwat
from the concern. Tbm ensued the following rich sad raox
conespondsnos:—

A aaio neat ua. nzwaoun.
TOTHzPnBua:—Acsrdin ysslsrday't ITnus, feom^hEon^

annonnoes to "his Msnds" his withdrswd from tbe eonnecUon
herctofon exlsUngbetween himsslfand ms; Ism bsppy tossni*
HT frieads and psiroas, that suoh Is ths osse, and none can ex-
perience gnater ploasun in this fact than mytdt.
Fo^toneUffleptat snd indeed from Ihe flntweek we itszted^

the condaot snd behavior ot Ur. Horn baa been equally offaa-
sin to mytelf, the company, and the patnnt ot Biy exhlbiUon.
The many cantea ot compfaint which, Indlvldoilly, I have SB-
darcd, Imlgbtpau over, but bit Irritating and angentlemaalr
demeanor to the performen who conatltute my tnupe, has bi-
quently ereated dlflloultloa Ihnstening the withdnwal. In a
body, of the persons engsged, snd csnsing dluatlsfaction tolallr
at variance with tho harmony neceatary to the success of snoh'
sn orgtaUatlon. To the public hebw mon than once eiblbltaa
himsslf hi a gnlao sqnsUy Insulting to the sudlsooe and nab»
coming one whoaehread Is dsrived from popular support
Either one of the above ohtrgotf will JniUtf me in being IhanktOl
for Iho dltsolntlon of my cotmecUon with Ur. Horn; the tbreo
combined, would, iti wen pnpared to tubmit to tht InfllotloiL

nndor me nnworthythe lupport ind encoungemant ^rhicb I
ahiDevarstodytomsritCnmageiiennaoommuolly. Iremaia
thepabUc'egratetalssmnl, W. W, Nlwooio.

a oias raoH va Hoaa. .

*

To TBS Puauoi—Noticing svetyabuiivs nply to my cttdeC
yeslodsy, snnonndng my wilhdnwtl ftom the partaeiihlp pi^
vioudy exltUag betwssn myself aad Newoomb, I deem It bv
du^ to offer alewalaUanenta. .

The prtndpal oaose of my leaving was ths babltnally ei
and nniattsnetorr mslhod of oondaeting the flnaaoulpsiteC
onr fauilnea; and last wsek, notwllhttaadlng onr noalpa««
belwten nine hundred aad one thoaiaad douara, Ur. aeweoak
conirMI It the end of the week to make me aoma doUan in his
debt Ur. Newoomb spesks of my oonduot as offendvs to lii» .

self, bis compaBT. aad the patrons ot Ua exhiblljoa. With rfr
gard to being offensire to hlmtelf, the oondact ot anytatOma
could not help being offensive to a penon to devoid ot them*
molest Idss ot whst thst conduct aught to lie.

I have yet to loam that I have an enemy among the iesnwit»
ble msmben ot my profession. The flsUerlng esaira which I
dwaya have Ihe honor to reoelve, spesk for themtclres with re-
gard to the estlnisttoB la whioh I am held by my Iriends^ lha
publlo.

Is II potdble that Ur. Newoomb hu Jnit found out that laa
irritating and nngmtlemanly in my demeanor, after being hilt>

-

matoly acqnalnted wllh me for fllteen yean, the ntnlt of whlib
wu the endeavon be nude to wllhanw me from the highest
potltlon in one of the flnt troupes in Nsw York olty (Ur. HsBxir
Wood's), sad conBeet me wlln blmsaUt I beg to nbi Kr.
Newcomb to such geBllomen snd soootssful mansgon ss Mr.
Henry Wood; Ur. Thomss Usgulre. Ur. Daa Bryaat, Ur. LoB
Uerru, iBd Ur. Edwin Kelly (ul ofwhom I hire plsyed engif^
menia with), for a bettorInicrprstatloa of my ohiracler.
Friendt who ban rrid thla acurrlllont iltaok idtltsd aia to

take no notice of snob falas asssrtlons; bnt every hononblems^
partlenlarly tnt public pntesslon; most sllow no foul chansL
originating In a low mind, to be bnnghl agalnat him wUhon
anawer and defence.
Trusting that my conduel wUl nmaln dwayt u ImproachaU*
w during my oonneellon with Ur. Newoomb, I remain the pub-
Uo'e bumble tod obligtd torvant. Era Boaa.
Uetsn. ArUogtoo, Leon k Donnlker—the Ulntlrel msnsgeis

—have entered Into a now Una of busloeas. On the 2Sth oU*
they brought a ault lu the Courts of Ohicsgo sgalott the agent
and pnprleton ot ths building known as ElogaburT HslL
Ohicago. Eariy last winter EIngabnry Sdl wu leaaed and fltlu
up by ArUngton, Leon & Donnlker, and by them was uiad nntll
I few weeks ago. Tho troupe found it enllniy iusdcqnito la
tcoomodato their largdy Incrtaaing patronage, and aocoidlnglr
determined upon an enlargemoBtfjFor the narpoee of giving
opporluntty for this Improvemtvtlb^ be mane, tbe troupe iv
lluqulthod their ontetlslnmtnt tike tor s short llmosnd opened
In ainelonstl. Uunwhile, nnkntwn to the compuy, b^oU^
Ileus wen pending betwe n the t|snts tor tbe UaU snd lee pi«>
Erieton of a moseam Item St Louis, It betog profioeed by thft

liter to seenra nesriy the whole building tor Uulreshlhlttai.
Those negotiations were suddenly dossd, snd the huUdlog waa
laucd to the preprieton ot Iho museum- The mintud tronn^
on bearing ot thla now leue. Immediately enlend the salt nr
dsmagea, placing the amount at 810,000.

Arlington, Leon k Donulkir'a Mlnttrele doted a very tneoea^
tul three weeks' slay st Oloclnntll ou the 1st Intt On
tbe Sd'lnit tho boys commenced st Ben de Bar's BtLonls
Tbcstn.
Tho Rom k Newoomb ptrty hive hid a tpllt in Iho nuoage-

rld department In a letter from Ur, Eph Horn he wlshca nm
to elate that he ia no longer connected with the "intUtooah,**
•nd that be wlU be in New Tork thla week- Since lecelTlng IhiB
leticr, tcveni cardt btvo ippeiredin Ibe iloolnniU pspeis
from Mr. Bom ind Phllo Olari the sgent Ur. Bom eomplalBB
of unfair dedlBg on tho part ot Ur. Newcomb. In his (Bom's)
card ho sUlcs that "laat week, notwlthtlsnding lbs tnilpla
won between nine hundred snd one thousana dollars, Ur.
Newcomb rcHlrtmt to makn him some doUan In debt," la
R|i)y to this Phllo CIsrk puis In a rej)lnder,u follows:—"Ilia
true that Ihe reoolpis ot the week nillied the smount nimed'
by Mr. Uom. and that over Ihe mere oxpenteetor Ihit period
Ihenwtt sranaldcnble margin ot proOt; but tIr. Horn ha*
Ignored tho fscttbst from the gross proceeds, besides paylac
tho eurront expenaet, a gcnenl lolllement ot onlstanding dsbta
was made. For Instance, then wu a blU fhr pictorial poalen,
araouoUog to (107, llqaldited, and my atlary and expenses (or
flve weeks wen slaa psid out of tbo iloresatd week's recdpla,'*
We have heard nolblng further since tho lbov^ except thsl lh«
eompany wu sllU nlsylog at Bmlth and Dllaon's naU, nndsr lha
llilo of "Nowcomb's Hlnttr^bi-"
The body ot Obirlcy NeUI, the Dinilnl, bu not yet been i»

oovrndslBt Louis. A reward ot $100 haa been offered for It I7
Hank Uuon, Add Weanr, and Uaeter Uarney.

S. 8. Banford'a troupe open at Maryland Inatllnle, DdUmois^
onthoSd.fopone week, under tbo mansgenrnt of Ur. Bandm-
ton, the lluatlin Panorama man. From UalUraoi% the B. B. B,
troupe goca lo Wuhlngton, thenro down among the campsr
Jtmet U. OudwoTlh, ths popular BIhloplan eomedutt. It no*

oueof the "enckctnla"alihe VirieUes, \Vathli>|iU>o, D. 0. la
an tdverlltemeni eleewbere be makea kt own bit nealre la<Blar
Into short engacemenia at other pIioit.J|tIaB>ginwinpt«M*
make a note of it '

'

rot oontlBUttoa ot Shaatrlcat Bsoofd, ss*M* IH,
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AMUSEMENTS.

TO ADVEBHSEKfl.
eill Uw ttfntloB of Huu«em »nd PiofewlonUi who wltl

J> wall tkciBHlTM of Um •il«mlT» clnoIiUon of Uw M«» Tout
ttVPiB, Iho Tkwtrlod Orgm of AnoftM, to m«ko kBOwn tlitU
- ' wuU, Ota, la Ui &ilIowlii«Hlioilul«of ntMfor td-

'VnlM ooBtiM Ibu tor auklaA mir Inurtkm i for dniiuUo
-aaMou from oibw hpu*! Ineorponltd w our nminuTi 11 otnte

lUu: * Ubonl toduoUo*, wiO, howoTU'. In mtdo for •dror-

SnnuiM «ba tor liaMai lU moirtu In •dnnst. >ij
at •aUlfttloii, loatdtT of ouh WMt.
faiaiulutlou to unn UtosUoa In Uia Unit era thit wtok,

AmU raoh u brMonter nuralsg, tt litMt, or Bitaidirlf

eiilU&

'^^«J<UIU<* NIMBTHKL ~H^^
•U BBOADVAT, (It

(hiBodI* Uu BL Hloholu HeUL
mNBT WOOD Sole Prosriolorud Uui«|>r-

Tma OBuTom SEST VER7IUTED EAiXi I» THE OITI,« flod no neoMoltr for olofllsg darliu Uiemnn leuou.
SIXTH AKD LAST WEES OF TdS FAKOKAMA.

OHSAT, Anosil 8, ud neiT tTralng duing Um wMk,
WOOD'S mMBTBBLS,

BAPFT DBOLB TOM, bj FBtMC BROffBB.m BBOAOWAY BELU, bT OUARLET 70%, ^
TOE OHialS "AOAIV," bj A. J. TAtBOTT.

fmatLVt TO JOHNNT, br D. S. 17AUD0LD l /. W. OLEMN.
HAUlTT, by FSANS BBOWED t COOL VBIIT.

HMNBT, WAUBOLD, LOCEWOOD, and UASTER WOOD,
IN VAVOBITE BALLAOa

BLACK BBIQADE, BAW BEORDira FOUR CBOWB,
PANOBAMA OF THE MOBTH BlVm, kc,

br Ui« tnllro It-oupt.

A OBAKD UATtNEB,
OS rHAKESOrVINO DAY,

THUnSDAT, Ani[<utlllb,ooniD«iiolag>tlK o'clock.

. Konai.—No oaonccUia witk uj IrtTclIngcomptnj luomlng~ lof Wood'tilliutnlt. 11-

open It T; oomnunoa tt e o'clock, IlckcUV ccnli.

EBliO'B OAIIDBII.
iMwaand Huigar, WH. WUEATLCT.

•JOZ JJESr TeNTILATKD THEATBE IN TRB COUillBT,
Commencoate; oonduda at 10:40.

EVEBT EVUNINU TILL FD](TUE» NOTIOB.
TENTB WBBSI IMio. WEES I

SODBEB STIUi OBOWOED, OBOWDEU, OROWEBD,
virn

ADHIRma AKD FA^BIORABI.E AnDIENOES.
ISO.oeO-lM.OMII PERSOKB

Having wllneaMd the Orand Bonunllo Duma,
1>7 John Bnmgbam. eatlllod

TBB DUKE'S UOTTO,
Prononnoed the But Plaj of Uodem Tlmei.

Iia COU.INH,
lha Odabtatod IiUk Oomodlin and Tocallat, Is hla oilfrtnal

^Amotet of
OWBIOKFEROUS,

An Irljb Soldier of FortUDO, wilh Ibeeonga, "Wine, Bright
WkM," end •Wblle Ibera'i Life theia'e Bope.''

- . Un. WILUAU WHBATLET
In hla original creation of

OAlTAIM HBMRI DE LAOARDEnE.
Mem. L. a Hbowpll, J. O. Bamell, B. W. Collier. E. Lamb,

X. Uonltnnt, 0. RIngilaad, do.; Uoadamu Fonlil, J. H, Allen,
B. Btaevtll, ko., kc.
Oomplelaand iplendld OBAND COBPS DE BALLET.

BaaodlfUl Scenery and EffncU, Oorgeono Ooetumoe, Hegnlflcant
Furnltnre and Appolntmeuta.

Unelcal OoDduclor BAnVBY D. DODWORTD.
Box onice open dill}, fiom 8 UU 0, vhaie leau can bo eecured

' ~ B daji In adraooo. 17

VHK QHEAT CUtlflllVAr. A NO flRLT
OAMPDBLL'B UIHSTBELS,

Under the peraonel enpcrvtalon of
Mil. 11. 0. OAMPBELL.

Hie company conalaN of the follovlog trllalii, rlz:—
TIK> DAVID, JOHNNY BOOEBB, J. U. OLIFFOBO,
a. K. BLOntJ'*, J. W nil.TON, OEO. OBAY,
ir. W, OOULD, U, 0, OAUPBBLL, T. W^DDEEL
MASTER -BODY, J. TARUBNIIAUH, J. BUICK,
iBio, BrrE, a, dill. f. bdwardb,
X. BONNY, K. ORBEH, A. BAWYEB.

. Xba OAUPBELL'B aponr at the Pltlabnra TheiUo,
Auonrr 9. foii sik nioiits.

p. a—NO CONNEOCIOK WITU ANY OTHER BthlopUn or
'•Band organization alyllog theDielvca CAMi-BELL'S MIN-
IBniELS. II, 0 OAIUU^L, Uanairar,
SHANE ZDWABDS, OenertlAgenL ^13.

SHOW DILLB It" nVRHV DRRORIPTIOn.
_^ TBBODOBE DOITOH,
egi to Inform hie old trlende, Uuagen, end the PnbUc gen-

'IUFi tbu bo la now looaUd at the
EMPlfiB MAU PAIHTINa BSTABUSHHSNT,

13 BPKUOE brBBET, NEW YOBE,
inhere he irlll alTo hie peitonal attention to tka prodnotlon,

*«ui ityle, ofaU kiidi e(
I>LAIN, COLOBED, ARD ILLUSTBATED SHOW BILLS,

Fartlcnlulj adapted for
^BATILLINa EXHIOmOMS,

^.OIBODSEB, MBNAOBBIES,
ErEIOriAK FGRFOBUANOES,

QIMNASTS, UAOIOIANB,
>IB10K CDTS OF ALL EDIDa

inoinNa to barnbas ob waoon,
DODOLC TEAUS OB BOMMINO HOBEEB,
POLITIOAL CLDDS.

T. D, tmala that hla many yeara eiperlenee In the bnalnoea,

«he Tery Urge aatorlmant of Oula it hla command, any of which
be printed In one or more oolon, the eerrloee of the beet

Seatgnen and Engraven for new work, wlU aeoare to him a con-

diutiioecf paatfirora andalrlalbf new patrone. IMm

MBW THBATRR,
MABBVILLE, TENN.

The above plaoe of Amofement
la nodergolag eatenelro elteritlone,

lAadpromlaea tobe ooeot the
FINBST in tub COUNTRY.

STABS engaging with S, N. Flke, of Ulncluntti, and
Ooo. FuUer, of LonliTllle,

inuilnd It to their

ASTANTAOE
To Day at thla Houee.

Xadlea and Oentleatn of acknowledKed ability wlebUig Zl-
^Momenta wlU addiou }. D, ALLEif, Utniiier,

.U.AI* Doi HB, Nathvllle, Tenn.

'SA.H BIlAnPliEY'B
UINffTBElS,

DIIAB8 BAND, AND UUBLESQDE TBOUFK,
TEE 11BI10E8 OF A hhm inpgpn g,

Vow retaining from their
TBlDMPHAL WE8TEBH TOUB,

VD appear at
OUIOAOO, Jane M, for ill nighia, thence to

SBTBOIT, TOLEHO. OLEVBLAND, BUFFALO, BOOHESTEB,
SYBAOnUB, ALBANY and TBUY,

r to their inpoiranoe In
NEW YORE ind FBILADELPHLt,

e they wUl Introduce
TBEIB oaiOQ)AL FROanAUm,« BOitamii only by the
0B2AT BTBIOFIAN IBON 0LAD3,

8AU BHABPLEY,VM Bole Mtniger and Proprietor,

AMUSEMENTS.
AHKniOAR TIIKATRE,

Mt BBOADWAY,
Cloeed on the <th of July fur the pnrpoie of

BntoTinoi, Ba-UcDiujiia, Painniia, OxoouTtHO, XTC.,

After one of the moel complete and graadeet

SUOOBSSBS IN TUB BUTOBY OF AUUBEUBNTS
The uul Fonr leiri,

WILL BB-OPXN, WILL BB«PIN,
WILL BB.0FOI, WILL BB-OFEN,

FOB TBI UiaOII,

ON MONDAY, AUSOgr TIU lOrn, iW»,
OH KONDAV, AU0U8T TBB l»ra, 1803,

WITH
BUTLBB'B BUILEB'B

0B8AT OBBAT
OOHBINA'nOV COMBINATION

TROUPE, IBOUFE,
Which haa bMn hailed with dellaht at the

BOSTON UUSEOH,
BOSTON MUSEUM,

Tnmlng Hondredi sightly from t^e door, tmible to gain ad-
mlailon.

BO WBLL RU TBI
OBJECT OF THE HANAOEUBIT

Been fulflUed, that we have getned the nntnlmona pralee of the
BOSTON PRESS AND FDBUO,

Thatnch a Oompany haa never been tcjoiUed In the world,
What Tan BoeroM Forr aAVi;—

"There tre to be farther opporlnnlttte of itilng BUTLEB'B
OBAND COMBINATION OOMFANY, at the MUSEUM, an en-

Kement for another week hiving been effected. The SDCoin
been complete, HOimiBCBOwnEn, indleuoMenthoelaKtlo, and

hoita of people givlog proof of the pleunre they derived from a
drat vlall, by making a eccond. Upwaida of Fifty Aitlala lake
aoUve part In the entertilnment"

WBAT TBB iBlKtCaiFT, OF JULT 91, aATB;—
'AmJSBiiKHTe.—Thoae who have not wltneeeed a performance

of natlei'i Combination Coapany at the Uoieum, ehonld em-
braoe one of the remalnlog opportnnlllee for iQoh a pnipoeo.
The fact that thla week temilnatM their etay In thla city wUl
prohiblr Indnce miny to pty them a vUltbefoie thelrdepenure.
The Ballet Corpi le ona of tho brat that bin vlilted Boeton for
many yean, whUo the Vocal and Ethiopian Depirtokant oannot
be eqaalled, 17-lt

IAEA'S IHBLUDEOlll, BALTUIOBE, UD„
AND

LEA'S UELODEON, DETROIT, MIOH.
OEOBOE LEA Leuee iod Frcprletor.

Tho iboveeatibllehmentj axe no^r doing i floe bnelneea under
the menigement of OEOHUB LEi, well known to the cltlunn
of tb« United Butoe as one of the moet iaoceiafol minagtre In
the Concert profeaaton.
Ferformeieof wcU known ablllly can eecnre bettor engage-

menta with him tban iny olher manager.
Addreee, for engegemeuti. at either pitce, to

UEOHaB LEt, Baltlnoie Melodeon,
Baltimore, Md.

The foHowlog well known nimra are among the few who are
now performlOK at the aboTO Concert Hille:—

JOHN UULLIUaK, JOSa BART,
ANDREW LEAYlrr, UlLLY OAVANAOH,
S. S. PUDDY, BILLY WESIP,
PROF. a. W, KIRDYE, JOON OLUSKY,
YOUNO AUEIllCA. OKUROR WABIIEN.
COLORADO BnnraERS, BIONOR BUSS k SON,

MI«i JULIA ROUEX40N, UlSd KSSl* OBESTEB,
UlSj VIOrORIA R0S8, IIISS CLARA BURTON,

' MISS JENNY ENUEL, Ulii LAURA LbOLARB,
MI83 U7.7.Y HOnLAKD, Mll«8 TEllKRA VIOLA,
11188 T1LI.KY FORDIS, II188 FANNIE DEVkJlB,ma MAOOIB MARBUALL, hllBS EITIT LBS,
HlUd FANNY WAT, UIS3 LOUUA BLISS,

The entire Company nomberlnK over
OMi: UUNURED I'EbFORMERB.

No amount of Salary loo large for talented Arllata. U-il

OFKUA IKIUiF,,
OLtVELAND, OmO. ^

Sole Pioprlolor D. O'NEIL.
Treaeiirer P. 0. DODQE.
HloUulit 1U06. SCOTT.
BugeManeper D. O. SMYTUE.
Leader of Or hoatia A. KIN8L0W.
Property llaker .U. BUUBON.

DRILUANT BUCCEAS
or

CNEIL-S (IREAT VABCETY TROUPE,
Comprlalng the followlpff

DISTINQUISIlEn AnTMTSi
UIS8 EATBLLEK O'NEIL, CaoUUIcn,

HIA8 OLABA DAT. UI88 KATE WALTEDS,
UiaS OLABA BUBTO:!, U. ODIHISKI,
OEU. WIMBHIP, JAUES OHAHAH,
NED WRAY, BAU COLE,
D. O. BUYTO^ J, D. OAHL, kt.

The above Taleiiftd Company
APPEABS NIOBTLY IN A PBOOBAUME

INOLUniNO
ALL 'TBS MUilT FOPOLAB

BoxoB, rAHoia, MnimiiL Boiina, Foxmna, tic,
iBd the Fropriolorapiree ntiiihArpaloa nor eiptnite In aecnrlng

ALL TUB OREAf ATrRAOnnHB OF THE DAY.
U'LLL' UAItllJ ZOE,

M.tf le eoon to appear.

VAKD TO TIIR PUDI.IU.—Ai ehowlng up to the public
of nnprlnolnled members of the profeeelon eeema tobe the order
of the diy, I hiTO a aaie on hioil whioh I wleh to dlepose of,

jMt aprlog, Mlea Vlo Uoward, a well-known concert balloon -etve,

enlered Into an engigeouDt far Iketeuon, to travel wllh my aldo
ahow (aceompanylng Coo. Balley'e Oircae) aa danuau. She
accompanied me, and ve etartod for tho aeaeon. Tlilnge worked
ralhir smoothly, until we rciched Detrolt,whon ihe losleted upon
putting up at a different hotel from the other moraben of the
oompany, for whit reosoD It le not neoeuary for me to state, aa
all ttie knowing ones can gnesa pretty nearly "wbit'a whit."
When the show wae ready to leave Detroit, "Via" wis among the
mlaelng, and I afterwards fonnd out that she hid departed for

BulTtlo with her "flincoo," where she oogs^ed at Csrr'e Melo-
deon. Mr. Bailey went to Buffalo for the purpose of supplying
her place, end engegad If Ise Nell Buolleyi bnt meeUog with
Hiss U., she begged to be again put In her old tilsce, >ud Mked
the said manager to obtain her ring from "her Uncle," and
keep It until ehe could get to the abow and redeem It. Thla he
conaented to, procured the ring, and retnmed to hla bnetneas;
but up to tho laat accounta Ulee Vlo hid not msde her appear-
ance. Whether ehe was uoible 'o do so, or whether ehe his a
second Ume victimized our worthy miusger, by giving him a
"OaUfomli Jewel," remalDB to be leen; it all ovonta, he has
iomelhing to ehow for Lis money.

£. a QDIOE, Manaier of "Bide Show"
IMI For the Oeo. F. Balley'e Olnua and Ueuagerle,

THE WKUB HINTKHH,
UIS9F8 EMUA AND ADAH.

Thcae voiy talented, young, and veiaatUe Ailleta bavo Jaet re-

tomrd from a highly eucoossful ongsgument, of Blx Monthe, In
Eavana, and at NoMian, ind are it preKeot falQUlng a very

BRILUAMT BNOAOEUENT
AT

FOBD'S HOLIDAY BTREET THEATRE, BALTIMORE.
HanageiB wlshlugtoeecnrethe aervices of these voiy talented

Artiste, «iU address thorn it tho Oupvzn Orriox, 11-tI

«A1ITKHBUHV HALb,
WARHINOTON, D. 0.

IBB MOST UAONIFIOENT
MUBIO HALL

IN AMERIOA.
So Waller^lrls employed. LadlM and OenUomen of known

-^Ql«y always wanted.
Mo cntAldo performers employed—none bnt the very beat lal.

twlmgaied.
-Addraaa to WILLUV E. SINN,

Bole Fraprletor,
Waahlngton, S, 0.

COBINTIIIAN HALL,
EEOUANOB PLAOE,

^ ItOcnESTER N, Y.mi be Itantod for Ooooaita, iMtom, EihiblUoue, ka. Addnss
W. A. BBYMOLDS.

Wdme M Arosde, Koohesler, N. Y,

AJb'snul'ui.tiwtn • iiK I'liiK.,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Trofeeslonal People vrsnted lor the Fall and Wlntor Beuon,
- Use above Thealio. . Address

JAUES a BUBSLAW,

„ „ „ ,
l*. 0., Cmoago, Til.

H. 0. Beuon lo comnenoe on or sboui the IClh of Boptem-
*Br. u.^*

'WAMTKU.-EETBA CARD.
PEllFUllUiillS OF ALL EINDB,

dlBd of e*orT iliraoiloo, both Ladles and Uentlemen, of oilab*
SBhad lepulstion in the Hiulo UiU Proftaslun, wlahuig Uugigo-
OUBls, will vlcaM apply Imranllalely to

D. tt. MAUINLEY, Leiioe and Utnanor,
Memphis, Tcnn,

Beuon to commfnco Beptonber 1st, 18«9,

.
The HsU hu been newly liled up and enlarged In a truly gor.

.goens and elegant manner, tt an Inioienso coat, and wlU be ru
,>aitoi to any othor In Uie Weal or South. 10-11

VLiKVELAND tIFBUA 11011810.
Sole Pnprlctor DIOE O'NEIL.

Thie besntlful htU vUl bo speedily radecorated, and opened
on the 131)1 of July.
Among the arllita already engaged are:—
Mlxa KATULEEN O'NEIL, TUB QHEAT 0EIRI8EI,
KATB WALItllS, MILLIE TBEODORA,
BAIIBY lALDOTT, OCAS. A. WARD.

Perforqiera, wishing eogtgcmenia, please aUdreu
DIOK O'NEIL,

Post omce, Uleveland, Ohio.
WAHTED-Flfly ladlea for the BsUa of OlseUe, or the Night

Danoore. ^ la-tf

DmAOLK'S VAlllKTIKH,
BT. L0DI8.

THIS VERY rOfULaU EHTABLISHMFNT,
AMD TUB IiAnOUT IH THK UhITEII STATKII, IS MOW IS TBB

FULL TIDE OF SIICUISlS.
Flnt Clau BTAII9 trotted with at sil limes. None olheiB

need apply. JAMES CONNKB k Co . Anonts,
17.3m or OEOllOE DEaOLE, SL Louis.

WANTKO—IHreo First OIsss DAMDEUBES; also. Young
Ltdlee for the Pallet. Address, or nppljr nt ilio

AMERIOAM IllEA RK, iu UROAUWAY,
For Ihocomlug seasoD, comniondug Aii^nst 10. IT-lt

HCK.Md A II i lK'l'.—Tho uniloialiiiiiid will be diseiigsged
In a few days, and open to Bngtgouioiue. Pletsn sddreu P. O.
Uoi 101, Indlauspollii, Ind., BAM'L W, OUUUK,

17-3i> Bceulo Aitlsl.

OUKAUO.
Ladles and Qentlemen of known alilllllee wInMng leading

positions In this Theatre, will sppi; at once. Eiigagemouta to

oounienoo Imuodlattly, and continue r>ir tli* yoir,

17.it> J. B. MoVloKER, Proprietor,

AQ.tl.v IIKiUt F>i|( 'i'llKl Kl Ki. It, lo act aa Agent
for soy first elsM outort«lnment. Letters aildrosded toJA^IKS
llEYWOUD, Oiford, Uua, will rtoelve prompt stlcullon. 17-Me

IIOWAlID A'l'lilCI»A3lln,
Boai'ON.

STaRB wlslilag Nights for Fall and Winter Beaion, will apply
to Mr. OUAULhd B. DKllNAUD,m OriiBi)<sy, New York, or
July, llMU. . 19-tf UB.fUY WILLAltO, lloiton.

AMUSEMEi>ITS.
OUBIB BH«»THBHS. it CO" MIKSTRBLS,

OFEBA nODSB, BOSTON, UABa
ooKKiMon TBBia seviinB bioolab biaiov,

MONDAY ATOOSr 3d.

OBaO BB0THEB8, PELL k TBOWBBIDOE'S mHSTBEU
OoncMBl the fODowtn^OentlemeB

LON KOBBIS,
BIU,T MORRia,
JOHNNT PELL,
J, a TBOWBBIDai,
M. W, PB)D0OIT,
J, L, OILBEBI,
J. P. ENBBB^
AUQUST aoBtaaoa,
D. W. BOABDMAIT,

„. lothun,
b, u. oabboll,
J. QUEEN,
F. WILHABTH,
B. FBEDEBIOES,
J. I. HILLIABD,
s. J. MAOunnns,
L. A. ZWIB8LEB.
JAPANESE TOMMY.

The Management oaU parttoalsc notice to the above dUtln-
(Olshad iiray of Talent

Tleheti M oeatsi Beserved Seats M oeatn.
6-tf LON MOBBIB, MtBagei,

BLAOOIRR'a OPERA HOVHB,
SAN FBANOIBOO, OALIFOBNIA.

THOa. UAOUIBB Proprietor and Manage*.
JAMES SOWLDfO Stage uinager.
J. L. 80HM1T Leader of Onhutra.
W. STEVENSON Treunrer.

THE STAR DRAMATIC COMPANY.
HIBS SOPHIA EDWIN.

MI:'S LULU SWEET, HRa W. a FORBES,
MISS 0. UINOELET, MISS NEIXIE BBOWH,
W. O'NEIL, FRANK MAYO,
0HABI.B8 THOBN, WILUAU BARRY,
D. 0. ANDERSON, HARRY OT.IFTON,
W. H. UAhnLTOK, F. & WHITB,
0. STEVEN80N, W. B. TAYLOB,

Ao., ko., A'O.

Star* visiting Osllfomla should bear In mind that Mr. Uignlra
Is aha proprietor of the UuUopolltan Tbeitre, Utoramento, and
Uie MaiysvUle Theatre. iB-v.x.tf

nETHUPOUTAR TIIKATRR,
SAN FBANOISOO, CAL.

OHABLES TIBDETT8. Lcsaee and Manager, '

Thla Theatre la now open for the FaU and Wlntor Season, wia
the luest Company ever In CtUfomU.

JULIA DEAN HAYNZ
MBS. JUDAH. MISS MOWBRAY,
MRS. 0. It. THORNB, UBS. OLAUORLEY,
MBS. JA8. 8TARX, MISS FREDERIOKB,
MB. J. B. IIOOTB, MB, L. F. DEATTY,

W. M. LEMAH, W. 0. FORBES,
B. W. LBAOH, FRED FBASSB,
E. THAYER, H. BBOWN,

With a Knmorons CorpB of Anzlllarlefl.

paicu or AnuiNnoH.
Drees Circle 11.00 1 Oiobeatra Beats tl.OO
Paiqnet 80 eta

)
OsBery U oto

Prlvite Boiea 10 and S dollars.

Stars mttndlog to vlalt CaUfomla wlU And It to Ihelr Interesti
to addreu u above. I0.36t

CHII AGU CVNTEimUilV II ALU.
1>3 and 111 Doarbon streeL

A. J. SINK Proprietor.
T. L. FITCU Stage Mansger.

. The Company comprises at present tho foUowlng Ltdlee and
Oenllemea:—
Mlae Annie Bordwell, Warren Bordwell,

MlM '<ato FirUnoton, Tom Poland,
MlAS Roee Sutherland, Old Lu Crow,

U'lle Bloleo, U J. Doonelly,
U'Ue I.oulse, Meura. Burmnse 1: EoUy,

Mlas Julia Ynlc, Admiral Yale,
Johnny Boyd, T. L. Fltoh.

None but the BESTTALENT will lie engaged,
Levies and Oenilemen of recognized abUltyand lalent wish-

ing cngdgemenla wUl pleau sdd<ess
A. J. SINE, Boi 9001, Chlcaoo, or

0 Washington Hall, Columbus, Ey,

THE LAHOKST
SHOW DILL PBINTIVa EBTADLIBHtlENT IN THEWOBLDf

OLABBI k BEILLEY,
(Buoceesors to John K Baoon.)

FBINTEBB AND BNOBAVBBSi
U sna 14 Bpmce Street, New York,

Piy pirtlooUr altonUon to gettlnC np iU kinds ofFANCY SHOW BILLS
For traveling companies, snd have on hand a large and splendid

assortment of Urge and smaU
WOOD OUTS

Snllahla Ibr (Jlrotusee, Mensgerlee, Ethloplaa PeffOrmere, Oyn-
nula, MsgtolSBS, Ac, Ac, whlek can be prlBted fa ona or mora
cotors, to soil onatomeis.
49" A. dsposlt required vn an work ordered.
All ordeia addieasad to "OLABBY A BEILLEY," Beam Print-

ing and bgravlog eotabUslimenl, U sad li Bpraoe raeei New
York, wUl be promptly attended to, u.tt

oahterbuhy nubic hali.,
n. w. ood. fifth akd ohbstnut stb., philad'a, pa.
laboest amd m08ttalente0 company in the city,

Indlee and gentlemen of known ahiUly, wiU addreaa
BDBT OABDINEB k Co., Pioprletom,

PLA V BOOKS, PnOTOGRAPHH of KATE BATEMAN,
also, u Lesh: Ms^e MlleheB, LnolBe Weatom, fjsnra Eeenr,
GsroUne Blonlngs, Mra. John Wood, also In oharsoter; JL 1.

Menken, u French Spy ind Mueppa; Susan Denln. Eato Denln,
laabella Onbu, Fanny Brown, also In cbaiactor; Webb SIsImb,
Lavinia Warren, Tom. Thumb, Mr. and Mn. B. WUllams, Mr,
and Un. Florenoe, & Forrest, E. Booth, J. W. Wallaek, Jr.,

WUkea Booth, Ed. Adame, Lector Wallaek. and hnndreds.of oUi-
ere. 9) cents each, or lire for IL Sent to any addreaa on r».

celpt of price. Cetalogaes eont on receipt of postage stamp, by
13- W. a WEMYBS, t7i Broadway, New York,

VALIFOIINIA TIIBATHIOAli AOBROVt-SIIEBI-
DAK OOBBYN would renecttully Infom members of the di»-
malto, Mnalcal, or Equestrian profesalona, that he bu eetabUshed
in Agency In Sen Franetsoo, and la prepued to negotlato engage*
menta and tranaiot aU other bnetnees pertaining to the pn>
feaalon. Addreu BHEDIDAN OOBBYN, Ban Fraadsoo, OaL
N. B.—All letters requiring anawan mist eontalB a stamp to

pre-pay th^i asma. 1-tf

MISCELLANEOUS ASVEBTISESEHIg,

AUAUEBIY OF MUSIC,
CLETELAND, OHIO.

The DramaUo Company return from Colombns on the I3th of
April, fbr a oonUnnaUon of their season at the above popular
Theatre. AU boalnou oommunloaUons mty be addressed to

JO£N A. ELLSLBR, Jn

,

l.U Proprietor and Manager.

TIIBATRB HOVAL,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

LXOBB J. W- DUCELAND,
This establishment TO LET, nightly or weekly, for entertain*

mento not diamallo. Apply to J* W. BUOELAND,
1-tf MontieaL

THU MABIBIOTH PHINTINO HOUSE
OF MEW ENGLAND.

Tub "J. E. Fabwblc" k Co.,

STEAM PRINTINO ESrABLISBUENT,
97 0ONOBES8 BTBEBI, UOSTOH.

L. R. FIEE,
MAMMOTH POSTER AND FBOORAMME PBINTEB,
THEATRE and CONCSBT WORE A BPEOIALTY.

Partlea or troupes visiting the Eastom Slat#B will find It to
their advantage to visit tbla estshllshment Pnion 10 to U KB
CKKT CnZATin TSAM AKT oFFioB IH Nbw EHOLAin), ind satlatio-

tlon gnirantoed or no pey required. '

lO-lf

"'^l)AHlj!ior^~^~^~^''~^~^~^^~^~^^^^^
OHESmUT SIBBBT, ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADBLFHIA. PA.
Tho ibovo pliceof amusement will close on the let of Augnit,

for oiteuelve alteratlone, tnd business will be resumed on or
about th> 30th Aug. During tho Interval tho place wlU be rs-

Eintnd, docoraleif, snd onUrged, end every psins tnk-tn to mske
B eatibliehment the leading end most funlonsble Music HaU

In Phlltdelpblo. Arttals desirous of soourioggoodongigemento
can apply by letter to Doi DM, P, 0„ PhUiddphla. IMf

ELLSLEU'B ATlIRKRUm,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,,

The dramaUo season closai on Ihellthlnst, (April)—aftorwhlok
dito tho Athrni um may be rented for all kinds of eihlbltlons—
uightly, or by tho week. This Is bow the largest, beat srranged,
and most popular place for Loolurea, Ulueln-l Troupes, Con.
carta, Ac Apply to JOHN A. BLLSLEU, Jr„

1-lf Academy of Maslo, Oleveland, Ohio,

miHR RLIKK DR COURrY, having conoludod a hl||h-

ly sucwseful oiigigomentat Liverpool, apprsrlng In eucli ohsr-
tcm BS Don U.* Bar, In "Don Orsar do Baim," Louis and Fablen,
Id the "Coraletu llrothors,"— "SsUn In Perls," and in "Aurora
Flo)d," will shortly arrive In this conntry, Musgers wishing
to engage t'.o Bervicra of Ibis Isdy for noit soaaon, will address
WM, J, MABSUALL, Agent for MISS LB CuUUOY, Cupteb
office, 11-tf

IIOVAI. Al.ll.tnDllA FALAOB AND AHFBrTIIEATRle,
LelcuUr Biiuare, London, EngUnd The Pnprletor Is at all

VrnKS rrsdr to engage drst elws lalent and novelty enllableto
kin M-mm»ti. EnlartainmsnL lannt UbeiaL Apply u alnve,

4t-tt

p H E li A M ' B IMPROVED BILLURD TAB!

AND COMBINATION OUSHIONS.
Thaet DOllard Tables have received the unqnaUBedtpua

the beat playen and most competent Judgee, who uii
venallv pnnonnced them unequalled for general exocllaa
dnrablll^, ^
SerM dlsUnet palenti for Impaovements In BlUlird

have been granted to na by the United Statu Patent Ofle^

we have lately obtained a palentfnm the French ~
onr Improvementa In hllliaid onshlons.
Ws employ. In Ihe oonstmcUon of our tahlu, i variety K

ohlnea apeclally made for the purpose, by which means ii

enabled to Inanre a selentlflo and mechanical sconraoy Ir
nnkoown In bUllird msnutictnre.
Bivhig a Ions experience and thorough knowledge o(

appllanoes of billiards, and oonatanlly on hand a large IL
the best and most thoroughly seasoned matorials, we in
pared to furnish tverylhtng teqnlnd In the bUUard line

precedentod dlspitch.

The eminent Franch billiard player, M. Berger, hu
the loltowlng opinion

:

"New Yobe, 2d Anfpis^i

"On Ihe eve of leaving the United Blatee, I am hippy tot

to all amatouis of billiards thit, aftor a tour of eleTen i

through the principal olllee, I have been enehled to juA
aaUstactory manner of the superiority of the BlUlud'
mannfSctiued by Phelan k CoUender. The systom of nn
tore Is so superior, that I am hsppr to Introduce their

onshlon Into France. They have united to their manaf

'

American Billiard Tablu t£at of the French Tsblu, ofn
ble eioellenoe and beauty. For these resaons I am [

make this declsrttlon.

"BEBOEB, CLAUDIUS. Proressor of BlUltrds, 1

Psrtlu ordArlngfrom na wlu fUid our prices u'lowa
work can possibly t>e made fOr. We oeU flrnt-clau artlds

filr price, and wUl uot make an Inferior article it iny prta
Oidera by null cuefuUy and promptly eiecuted. lllos

Catalogaea and Price Lisle sent by maU. "Tbe Uiluais
a Journal published In Ihelntoreetof bUllarde, and coal

details of all novelties, s copious record of blUIard nei
everything IntoresUog to amatonnof bUllards, acnttrtt
pilestloiiu

PHELAN k COIJ.EKDEB,
63. U, C7 and M Croebj street, H, Y,._

And 7M and 726 Montgomery etreel, Baa Frantlsooi
I

Q.REAT BOOKSII
NEW BOOESI NEW DOOESI

I

DOHT FAIL TO BEND FOR A CATALOQU^

OUR HEW OATALOGUB MOW READY.

BENT FREE-F03TA0E PAID-OK APFLICU

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLY RELIAOLB BOC^

AND BFOBTTHa OOODB AOI

Where ordcra are promptly snd fslthfaUy eiccutod.

Addreu TllOMAS ORMSDY, MirUeBnOdlnn

14.tf ee NiMiu itroet. Mew Ti

BOOKS! DOOKSI! BOOKSII I BOOD
OAIIDB. .sees

Beautiful and original

AMBROTYTEB.
Phuuny, Fhrollceomo, Phecctlous, Phancy, Photop

Tsnkee Notions. London AbsurdlUu, and Parls^^
RUMBDdTIFICAIlONH.

47- Send for OUR BELEOT CIIICULAB. It Is

AN EYE OPENER.
We Invito comparlBon; chillenBe competlUon and

DEFY OPPOSITION.
Avoid country Mushroom concerns snd one horse oUys

llsbments. Send to us only, and uve yourself from belaf

nuznlzed. Address all lottsrs, with stamp, to
I EDOAB MORPUY, A CO.,

Pnichuing ARenle,
81 Naaun slresl

lOU Ntwii

BOOKBI BOOKSII BOOKBIII
BPOBTniO ABnOLES, CARDS AND PDINm

J. H. FABBBLL, BookasUar, is Aoo «cmC
Books of every variety, either Foreign or Domestlo. tm

on snpltoalton, Faittos dedtlng bobu of any deacitslt^
ending addrees, post paid, vOl receive inim«iii.t« sHenilSB
Books, Bportlng-and nney Artlclu yon may ses adveitlwil
befornlBnedtooider. OataloguueentonappUoatlon. Am
J. & FABBELL,dealarln Bote snd FancyArUnlsBiNcn
tiael. New York, U

iOLDlEBS ATTENTION II I- A chnncc to SpccuUI
J PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.
OOSheeUof BEBTLETTEApiper.tl. ISforeScts, MfOrl
100 skeeta of BEST COMMERCIAL Noto paper, tl 00: Itl

cU; 31 forSScta.
100 BEiiT EMVELOPSS, lo match either, tl; CO for St d

for20 cts; wklte or buff, u may be ordered. 3fi faiit

PenaforSOcls.
UNION PAPER, wlUi emblemiUo designs, with blank fetO

Place and llato, slso Union Envelopes, furnished t
same pricea

VABIEIY PACSAOB, Nc l.-IO sheets BiUi paper; IB Kol
Billet; 1 sheet Blolttog psper; it Envelopes to malel

. tOcb: (Wltb Union doelgna.)
VABUTY FAOEAOE, No. 1.-18 sheets au'td Psper. Ill

Envelopes, 1 BlotUng Psper, (with Union Drelgu,) lOi

PLAYINO CA1ID8-20, M, tS, 79, II 00, snd tl 30, per

W

Bend money for sny of the shove yon may went and yn
receive them ImniedlaUly, by mall, I-OSTAOE PAID, we
he plcibtd lo funard Pottage Siampe to eoldlera on mi
the amount they may wish. Addreu
H-tt CBAB. HENRY DAY, New Haven, Oei

•> I'liK ot'Kf:'s liai'OM'I'Kii." Tranelslsd bylLU.
Anin-t Bourgoleo, and tainl. It pobllthcd atd for talo by W, 0,
«vI£MVb8, 07i Uratdiwr. Pthie It oenla. la.

"|-\0 TOD WANT WHISKERS OR MODI
i_J CHESI"—In 18t3 1 Bret asked this qiasUon. Itn

weiedbynnmerons people; snd I uk If sny of themervl
my Ongnent to fall to doing aU I claimed for It; namelyi Q
would compel the Deard or Monstsche to grow upon them
est (hos within all weeks from theCm sppllcabon. LIksil
cesafnl Inventore, I have had to contend with a host of halh
some of whom even go so br aa to oopy my
However, truth Is mighty, and will prevail; and you, my h
leu Mends, wlU tnd that my Ongnent Is ths only ihlngtU
nallr fores the Beard to grow, snd wlU neither etain or
the sun. I send It to sny part of the conntry, Cru of pe

fbrtL lll-tf] aa-OBAHAM, No, lot NasuQ street, K

rpOBACCO U.'KRa, ATTENTION I-ORAVTNO
X TOBACCO CURED and prevented by Dr. BYRNE'S
son." Buyltandrtd yourself of the oxpenslre and dlit
hablla of Obiwuio and Bnouno Ihe weed. Sent tnt, qll

on receipt of 80 centa. Five packages for tl, by
»4m CRAB. U. DAY, Mew Haven,

T ANDIS t CO.'^nAD'S OYSTER BAY' REST
I^ BANT, Reading Pa. Oystois received dally from Fit
phta, and served at the shortut noUco. A BEAU riFUL

'

over tbe Besuurut to rent, having been newly tiled up, c

.

of holding llvehnndred people. Eihlbltlons travoUng ca
II on isaaonabls terms. Addreu LANDIB k CONBAI

0-ir Union HaU Concert Siloon, Besdls|

PLATING OARDH,
AndaUarthdunasdIn

OAHEB OP AMUSEUEMT AND OHAl
Uinufiolued ind Sold by

17-U
IL NELSON. m

tai Broadway, NewTI

SOMETHING NEW.- Siillem and Tmdo Biipplh

. ttlOROSCOPIO PICTCIIES, taken from French mniA
SNIFE,, price ttesoh
OARTEj DE VISITS, not over 000 kinds, SSo each.
BrESHO'iOOPlO VlaWS, from 7llo to t3 each. lOOklsdi

enlbymaU, EnolossrcdsUmp. UbBraldltcoant tolbir
II Bm« n. PONOIA, Photo., P. O., Mewli

pARD. PHOTOGRAPHS OF IIOOaRTH'S W08
V J The Rike'a Piogreu, 8 Plain; The Harlot's Pro|t<

Plalui Induslryand Idlenou, 13 Flalee; Marriage • law
Plaleei The ElcoUon, I Platos; Tho Four Btagu of Oiw
PUlea; The Times of the Day, 4 Platos; Beer Street k Oi''

3 Plates; and otiien, 30 cto. Mch, or 0 for tl. Bout to »
dreuon receipt of price. Catalogues aenl on receipt^
eUnp, by W. 0. WEUYdS, 070 Broad eay. New York.

BnOKS, OARDS, &0.—Send for my Clrcitlar.eDOl

Blimps. Addreu 0. D. HAllRISON,
Uoi IC80, P. Onm

lUm* Uoston, w

CARD rnOTOGRAPIIS, 20o: 0 for $1; post
No two alike. (Elegut, Fanteslloil, UuuUful.) BUf

acslalogae. "Uox SO,' Hawloy, Pa. »

THE OLD ESTARMSIIKn ROOK AflENOT.
lot a OiNUlar, H£NBY BTSPHEKB, 89 Nstaso it
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t PRIOB lU OBRTS.

THE LIBERTIHE AlTD BIS VICTIM;
OB.

HIE DOOU OF THE PBOFLIGITE. •

A TALE OF

SS IIOaiB AKD SHADOWS 07 5SW TOBK IIFS,

LOVB, AND OHIHEi

Tlie Theatre, Turf, Ring, and Btgolo.

HKtTTIM ZxnilWlT FOB ISI TftW lOBI OUPPIS.

OHAFIEB I.

.

1 UBtnTniE iHD TBC rsocDBin—Hisiiu Bonai akd col.
nCHoa—TBI BABOIIM UtD FliOf—TBC »B10LI0—THE SAU
—rae Fiu add UDDonoH—ihb volt cbutxd or bu
TiEi—tEviBu. Tumm on nonto.

•FUe bUDdreddolUrt, BlAdtn^ BoQrit"
Kol I MDt \m, CoL FcenoU; jon must Uke Into tcconst ti«r

ml;, l«lent( ml towmpllatiEwiita, b«ldu her (ttUon Id

Mr, uil coaelder the ilik Irna In eutglDg is ttis biulneu."
'Tno eoougb, but JOB nov »o«6d bymach u^thing like

tt ;ou enr reqaMted on tay prtTlooi dmllar occulos/'
'^gd oqailly tiu« It U, ColoDU, tlutomr on tuj pretloni oe-

fM «w •<iob B fllorlooi pcl» aoDgbt to bo aesurod, ind to

un bar, much Umo, oiro end tronble will beneoouur;
tj auuculllea, tppuentl7 Inaaimonnttble to 107 one with
I experience tben nr own, will hATe to be orercome. How*
t. If yon ehrink (rom the epeooUUoB I *m not At til aniloni
iD|igo in It."

Stop, midiinu, ilopi enenghl Cut whet II maj LUUas
'bert mnit And etiau be mine—here U yonr llrtt iDAlilment,
on tho AccomplUhment of oar dealgns I elull, ae we aneed,
oTor the recaoinder. Bemember, niadame, I am not mer
irr, end cero not for weiltb bat aa a meana to aid oe In the
UBcatlon of inr dealrea: It la loor Interett therefore to eaalel

lo the beat of rour ablllUei, for the qaloker jou laoeaed Ibt
ler In pmportlOD aball be joar reward."
TbAnka, Colonel I iniat I ahiU toon be able to add IhU to

SalAxy of btAutr wllb which 70a hATe aarronnded yonraelL I

not delay an Intlant longer llun CAn poealblr be helped—
what, Colonel, in faU 7"

Fall I damnation I Uidame, there la no aouh word In my
IOU17, and yon must eipnngo II from yonia. You idll iicl

,
for vtrloua naiona; two of which are, yoa nut rMf, for my

», and yon bad bettor not /or your own ukt. Fall! falll

per not auch a word to do In reference to anything I lak
to undertake, or, by faeaveal—botno mattor, you koow too
IwhaKMt would entail apon you."
Veil now. Colonel, don'toiclla youndfany more npon that
it.< I merely bst hinted at a bare poaalbUlty, but won't
usreai In auch a way again; eo, my dear Col., let'e be the
4 irlonde we alwaya baTe boon;" and ao aaying atao threw
uoa arcand the form of tbo bandjome though elderly man
ltd bealde her, and drawing tala head downward pillowed It

(be (lowing bnat which waa liberally dlaplayed to adrastaga.
aalag herllpato hieehe atopped eifMiUBlly any reply he
lid hare made, while ho, nolblng loathe, gave blnaolf up to
•nUyment oftke moment, and aoon forgot all eUelnthe
«ul bleaa In whloh he raTeued.
ltdimo Iloarl waa a lady of French birth, who had omigralad
K«« York, and that waa all thai meat people knew about her.
t fe* lelcct acqnalnlancta, howoTor. who wore admlllad
Un lha eacred preclncta of thoae charming apartmenta. In
1 nut brown atone front honae altuatod weu up In the moat
Joublo part of DroAdwAy, aaw in her a moat AccompUabed
rolaboul tblriy-Sve yeara of age, and, uoUko the generality
Mr conaliTWomen, endowed with aplampnesaof Ogara, to
kh a lively temper added a graca which made her all the
re bewitching that It waa nnlmpeded by any healtancy In
ig Ibe EogUab laugnage, her knowledge of which waa coo-
la. From the foreaofng ccnTenatlon 11 la plain Uul her
dotaa TAa ono whlco. If by any means eilonUTe, muat nay
well. Tbe profeaalon ofprocures! la by no meana oonOnoa to
itutiby gtnleol kind of matrana, who entrap counlrygltla by
iring thorn to deca of Infamy by a procaaa of awlndUng under
pile of milomalaoUoltude; the npperten muat apddooa
It III Totarfoa In the aame line, bat the aame dodge wlU not

febence
wUea of a different nature muat be reaorled to to

ricUma—those wUl be aolBolently tardoped in Uadama
ibMtory.

iLTrcnch waa a man of abonl alxty ytaia of age, toll and
teaa: hia erect military figure waa aliU eufflclenuy attract.
IsmJcrhlu worthy of notice among the fair aei, and ha
tore, by bla cartl\il and neat atyleof draa, tokeepupan
suuco, which Induced a liallef that ho waa conalderably
i{w llian WAi aclually t'je caa^ though bla face told talea
tkll WIS difficult lo belle, A pleaunt nia&Ber and a thorough
•Mgo of men and Ihlnga In cenctol, made him acceptable aa
opulon. A reader of human faces would have detacted by
till, acuaual Ilpa (hardly dlicernlble under a heavy mone-
»} ind hIa realloia eye, the worklnga of a aplrit devoted to
'ura In ila grotseat forma; and it waa In accordance with tbia
irelnblacbaracler that wathuaflnd him in tbo houae of tbo
:araa, bargaining for a freah viotim to hie Insatiate c'ealrca;
ict, he waa a libertine of tbe flralwattr. endeared with lm<
«e ricbea, which, ak be drolarod hlmael/, he devoted enllrtly
* grallUcAtlon orbit paaalona.
vatlowarda Iho atlomoon of a bleak wlntor'a day that bo
Ibo roaldenco of Madame Bouti, and aanntercd up town,
ling down Tblrty-Blitb alrcet ho entered a bandaome doml'
Iho door of which waa graced by a lArge aUver plato bearing
ame of Frenob, Kellevedof bla hat, overcoat, Andcanebya
»tlo, be, with An Alacrity hardly lo be looked for in one of
tan, mounted A splendid atalrcaae, and, oponlng a door,
I biBiself 'In Ibe praaence of five young ladies, SAOh more
Iful IhAO the other. They wore engaged in vsrlona feml-
employmenia, but on bla appearance Jumped up and aur-
lod bim, eareaalcg him In a manner ao untualltadly warm
Dompel him, almost by force, lo free hlmaeU from their eO'
and retreat to a aofa, where he laid bimaolf down pontine
ixdtemont, from whloh ho did not (airly recover, unlU.
ed by A glass of refreshing cordial banded him by one of the
tmtelt.
iroom WAS fltled up with oriental sflender. It waa situated
I bick part of Ihe house. In suoh s msnnrr that It was Ugbt-
llrtly from Ibo roof, whichwu li tbe form of a dome, and
wllb cotored glase, which ebed a aolt and crimson light
lU. Tbe furniture waa in kecniiig, and was covered with
fink sllk.'tlie woodwork bsing all of pure while, relieved by
teaof gliding. There waa a voluptnoua glow of warmth hi
kt, of which evcrytblDgpsrlock: and tbo ctaeeiful fire bla-
Is llo grata sent out a grsteful beat, which wai nil tho mora
tlablc from the contrast with Iho chilly almoaphere outalde.
Ii waa OoL French's seraglio. InthehaartotKew York, far
tnm Turkish or Uormon tarrllory, here exlited a place

I bMuly excelled and love abonnded. No two of Ibeso Cis-
lag bolDga were alike, or of tbo aame ollme; nebcoca, the
H, Josala WAI Scolcb, kUry waa English, Annnllewu French,
liriotla WAS Bpanlsli—And Ibolr lord and master wu Ibis
iptobalo of Bliiy,

•u on the aaue night, and la a palstlsl montlon in FUlb
•e, lliat A ball took ulace. TVillian llerbort was one of tbe
ih>l men In Hew York; he hsd been blessed with only one
lUlllan, who was the darling of bor mother and her father's
I koared in aOlucnco and educated In rahnemenl, ahe waa
u*as beautiful and good. Mow In her elghtoesth year,
Kailou of taor formal entranoe Inio aociely was msrked by
oanoay of s magnificent rauf, or boU, at which all the ililt
t York wore expected to bo preamt Among the guests.

J09N R. SCOTT. inSS ADA WEBB.

See EIogrBpUoal Sketokee In tnotbw Column.

pain hbnbya refusal whloh shs felt but too truly the Ookmel
vonld bo much offended at, and might make a ground for com-
plalnL
To accommodate the nomsrona gnests on Ihs presant oo-

caslon, a temporary addition hsd bean made to the bens* by
means of a wooden etecUoa at the baok, lUad up In bandaoms
style as a supper room; tbe entrance lo whloh wu as aiohvar,

leading from a double wlsdowln the bauk parlor. Thlssnh-
wAy wu drApsd hesvUy with onrUlns, oi tbe outside of crimson

velret, snd on the Inalds wl(h pink and wblts cotton, to maUh
ths decoraUons of Iho interior, which though elcgAnt were

slmpls-tbs Ublea and the company themselves rormlngthe

msin atlracUona. Ths room at the properaummona was apsedUy

filled, and each wu bnay with the good thinga before them,

when anddenly a cry whloh blanohed Ibe obeeks of all nee
wildly on the air—"Flrsi flrel flrel"—and, anro enough, there

were the lambent fiames playing Abont Ihs veiy door by wUa
Ihs only spparant eilt iru to be bad; and with a rapidity

wondrons to behold they were momiting to the roof. In an

Inalant all wu confnalon; many of the laolea awooned Away at

once, while other* with wild criu clung to their partaiar* with

trastio tenacity, thus complstely hampering them and render-

ing them bicapsbls of affording the tout aulalance. But as-

aUUncs wu at basd; the poaalbUlty of ancb a danger had been

roraaean, and Ur. Herbert, with one or two of bla fileada threw

open teveral wide doora, of which indeed it may ba aald the nde*
were enUrely composed, and In a few aeconda the ocospanla

were safe in ths gsidana •nrroundlng lha premises. In tbe

msintlme the alarm bad apread; the fire engines soon anlTsd,

snd tbe Are, which wu oonSned to the sapper room, apeedUy
exUagulthed. But anewcauieof alarm sprang up—•neriha
gnests bad partially ro-aaaembled a general preparaUon to rallra

nunlfealed iUelL when It wu diacoveretf that UlUas Hsibett
was missing, and horror at the idea of hsr having perlahM Is

Ihe flamu dlatracted lha auembly; but CoL French at Ance

qnleted their fcan on this bud by atatlog that she bad lAi^ted

at hlB aide, thai he iras one of the first to eacaps, and hAd'eon-

algned bar to tbe cars of two of the femalo dcmeatloa In the

garden wllb whom he left her, retamlog himseU to the burning
loom to give whst Aid beoould to others: on the other lund,
none of the ssrrsntA in the bouM would Admit hAvlng seen^er,

edlslely after

the movements ot* certain carriage and salr on the night of the
Fifth avenue fire; and to the oredll of the Jehus in particular be
it recorded thai, their information (auch u It wu) wu Imparted
In anoh a bosnlaona manner u ledtomanyatrultleu Joamey
on the part of their Interrogators. Of conraa, this wu nobody's
ftolt, slthough U an Impartial lover of troth happened to listen

lo this converaatlona of these aame baok drivera and atable man,
he might have been led to fancy, with good reason, thst vsrselty
wu a conalderablv acarce article amoogat them—mots particu-
larly Is reference lo each other's movementson a certain evening.
But b> aplle of all tbeae efforts, the lAta of Lillian Herbert re-

mainedu great a mystery u ever,
TO B^comnmD.
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( and erect, few mon appeared to more advantage than
u French; be was tn old friend cf the Herbert family, he
ts ulliionaire having been at tbeume collage logetbor,
4 lODi bad the cnlrec of tbe houao. and with gloaUng eyea
whed tbe gradual unfolding of Ibebctuilful fiower, whloh
> Imtfulwtu of bla heart he at lul made up his mind loB >nd dcslror—for an Idea of matrimony never hsd en-
into bis head during all bla life, his aollsh soul spuming
nuihl of being trameUcd by a parlnor whoae very exlatance
Udu a check upon tbe gratlOoitlon of bla vicui but he
iittorccver, that ble friend would never consent lo give bis
ijer to ono so much advanced In years. A still greater
Oo appeared in tbo conduct of tbe youog lady hertoU who,
at any aocming canie, not onlr foU but could not coooeal
'u amount of repugnance to lue Oolouel, who with nulck
[tnent waa net long In finding It out; which fact of Itself
Qoit tunciont to InBarae bla paaalona, for bewu ao unac-
ted to be thwarted Is bla plans that nslalance only maden horo onilous to fulfill hla dcaigns. He had more than
atdo eome alight advancu towards lier, which though
*d lu the most delicate lAngtugo abe wu untccoantably
|4 >t, coming AS they did irom one so long her Ikther's

)
and whom from childhood sbe had looked upon u an old

glance, far above her in yeara-and none are quicker at
!( ' man's real Ago tbAn a young girl.

'Julian Herbert was no longer A girl; her figurewu do-
l<e;ond the nvorAgo robuelneu of American women,

*d veil formed, her father had been osreful to ednoato hsr
,'* *eli u hor mind, and Ihe result was a roundnua ot
">d grace of otrrlago which few at heragoatlalni and at
intd round among tho crowd of gay walUors, scores ot
•<re fliod upon her In undligulsed adniratlos. At the
2!°" of the dance CoL I'rencli stepped up to her snd
^ <lio pIoAann ot loading hor to the aupper room, which
l^htd reluolAnlly concoded lo bIm At an earlier partol
[''ing. That tbe bad accepted his ucert wu more out o(
' H gratify her father than Bnylhing else, (or she (eaisd to

though they confeaaed to being on the ground lmm(
Ihe alarm wu given, A aeanh among the mine prcved)Bon.

elDslvely that she could sot have retumed and become a pny to

Ihe fiery element, but It developed a curloui and frightfm 6ot—
In a rsceujnto which It had rolled, near tbe enlrance wht^ the

fire commenced, wu found a small botUs In tbe bottom of.Qilch
lUll nmalned a (ewdroptof liquid which wuevldenUyln^
penllne. which bad apparently been thrown upon the oarMns
snd then ignited, thus sccounllng (or Ihe rapldlly vrllh islch
ihe fire atatted and epiead. Thla cironmatance, comblnediwtth
UUlan'a disappearance, led to the conoluilon that Ibeiwers
dealgned by the ume hand. Bubaequent InqalriM brotiAl gjil

Ibe (Act that a watchman, and others, hsd oburvedAu'jfuJjk
drive rapidly tfoug the tvaoae abont Ihe Uua of Ihe odcHmnca

;

baiu liltle nolle* wu taken of lt,ltwu found inpoulbleto
obtain any due to lis whereabouts or deatlnAllon; the CAlAmlly
hAVing taken place at twelve, and none of Ihe company having
ordered their conveyancw tiU two, and moat of them later, R
wu at once conjectured that thla vehlcls had aomelblng to do
wllb LUllan'a diuppearanco, but traced It could not be, and all

wM u dark u ever. Another thing that rendered the affair eHll

more myalerlout was, that not Ibe fslnloat auaplclon conld In
attached to any one, or motive assigned for Ibe comolaalon of

such a deed.
The male portion of the company, afler suitably depositing

their parlners In safety, spread theuaelvaa rapidly over the city,

and ere an hour or two had paaaed.fuilinformatlon of the double
crime of titun and abdacUon had been diaaeminaled; ud by
daylight huge placsrda were everywhere poatMl, offerhig large re-

warda for any loformallon which would lead to Ihe capture of Ihe
perpelratora ot both or either of ths crimes, or to the recovery of
the loat LUllas Herbert.
Aa Col. Faenob walked bono late that morning, afler Joining

with apparenily Intense earoMlness in the steps whloh had been
taken to recover Dm loat one, be Inwardly chuckled to himielf at
theaucoesaot ihescheme at the bottom otwhlcb Madame Bourl,
he had no doubt, wu, and for his benefit; and he ravallsd In lu*
olvlous thoighia of the lorellneu snd innocence from wbleh he
hoped to cull most ravishing delights. It wu, therefore, with
no ordinary emotions thst, afuV having rsfrcshed blDnaelt by s
batb and comfortable meal, be proceeded lo the residence of (ho
procnreu, sud wu st onca shown to a room whore ha (onid bar
with a cup cf chocolate before hor, and Ihe morning Hmld in
her hand. Approaching wllh an obtcqnioua bow aiu tmlls, ha
wu aboul to thank hsr for ber prompt aoUon in carrying ont
their Intrlgna, when he oburrod a peculiar look upon ber coun-
tenance, which for an Intlant detened blm from niteraiice, and
aba tailed the moment to aay with rigid poUlentu:—
"Allow me to thank you. Colonel, for having so promptly re-

Ueved me ot Ihe very responsible tuk which Iiud imposed npon
myself to servs you; I trust ysur scheme hu bsen oatrled out
to a degree of perf^tlon commensnrale with the vslns of ths
object sKalneil, and that solhlsg will occur to mar tbe enjoy-
mesla you look forward to."
"OoM bcAvene, Msdsmel wbAt mcAns this Isngaaget Un

scame'AteyonmAd? Tell me, tlsdsme, what foolery la thla?
Have you found a better price for your bird, or are youJeaUng)
Out, bewarei Ibis it a matter on whloh there must ho no Jestlrg,
"How now, Colonel, bow now ? It Is 1, methlnke, who have the

right to complain. You tee me lo perform a certain task, snd,
Ixnold i it la done for me. and I loss half my reward."
"And la not this your dolsgt Is Lllllsn Horbertnol wlUiln

yourgrup?"
"On my word, no i ITnlll I read the aocounio in Ibe paper* of

thla morning, I knew aa UlUo of thla plot u von nnfeu to do,"
"Thennho, latboDovU'anamo, buforealalleduet 'lis meat

myalerlout I Here I was, not ten mlDutes sgo, congratulAting
myself ou the succen of your plotsnd Admiring you for tbe bold-
neu of Its conception, and now I find myself u far from hsppl-
nets u ever; but now I muet set to work—sbe must be restored
to her parents without delay, for, by my acull If I cannot, no one
eltothtU potaou her—whether by fair meana or foul; ao. Mad-
ame, have a care. If yon have plared me falae. dire shall be my
revenge;" and the Colonel abmptly quitted tbe bonte.
tisdamo BonrI stood pensive a minute after he had quilled her

prcBonco, but a gleam of triumph soon crossed hor ayes, and
then aba aank upon a lonsge muaing to herself:—
."And so he threatens mal Ah i he lllllo thinks with whom he

has lo deal; one bold atroke ot fortune and then I return to La
Belle France, where money and beauty can always command a
lltle. How well I deceived him I—Weill let him flout a little: In
a few daya I thall sse blm st my feet again, and Iben-and then
—but who can tell, but fate, wnat next shall happen?"
Bra twenly-fonrhoun had passed she ncelved a polite note

from tbe Colonel, craving ber pardon for hia buly words, and
apologising for hit lou of temper.

Therewu esother circle, apart from her friends and enemlN,
hi which Ihe lou of Lillian llerbort crealwl a conaldorAble
amount of eioltemenl, and that waa that particular clau of men
whose busbieu It Is to (erret oat crime and criminals—tho polico
and detocUvo force. Tbe almoat (abnloua amount of the rowarda
offered for ber recovery, and Ibe nnprehenalon ot her captora,
produced a flutter tbe Ilka of which bad never been equalled be-
fore, and Ihe anilely to be debated for special duty amounted to

an Infatuallon. Humeroat and cunning were the aobemes
adopted, and the infiueneaa brought to bear upon caplataia and
aergeaiits, by uplranta for fame and riches, to get appolnlmesls
upon the great Eerbort caas, and the imporlanco Aaaumed by
Ibo aucccsttul candldatM wu aa Immsnse aa, in moat malancoa.
It wu rldiculoua. The profoundly myalerlout tire whloh Ihey

fiutoo, rrndcr«dtbemunApproAoliAblo by tbe groen uplranlA
or knowledge wbo bung upos tbo thirts of their ofllolsl poslllon,
In tbe hopes ot glesniog a nint Insight Into Ihe pstticulAn ot Ibo
cue. snd many a poor devU found Cirotolf Indulged wllh twelve
boura ruuinatlon In a quiet lilUo coll In a alallon house, for
mertiv presuming to ukuinooest questions from these popls-
Jays olothed In a liltlo brief aulborltv,
Hal porhtpt Ihe men who received thn moat Immeditie benefit

from tbo cxcllcment were Ibe Urery tlnblo men And bnck driven,
around whoee quArtor* And alanda mtnr were Ibe peculiar move-
meata and oontullatloss which occurred, rotuliiug is tbe pscnnl.
ary addition of many an odd dollar to their aosty earnings,
from sourou which evidenlly proved to ths fortantis tedplsnls
of tbsse bouBtlas, that sot a few wero wonderfully inlerealed In

nnxD iuBusLT iob tbi mw loai otirru.
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A CBAXOB or eCBMB—A SIWIRB HOBHDIa IN ESOLAKD—BOBEBT
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STABT rOB TBE SCVBTEniOaS BOOSE.

It is neeeaury for the proper elucidation of our history thst
we should go back six weeks before the events related in the
Ust chapter occurred. Not only are we compelled to do this,

but we are even obliged to take our reader to anolher country.
It la lowarda the end of the leafy month of Jnne- early In the

morulog. The grau Is silll wet with lut nights' dew and It

hangs in pearly drope on Ihe flowering hawthorn bnabe*. Th*
air la fragrant wllh the odor of new-mows hay. The tky-lark
rites to heaven and poors out a flood of melody u he moasta
lo Ibe skies. The Itartuh, Ihe bisckbird, and Ihe goldfinch abig
In the verdant badges. Vhcre thearau is not cut ills long,
waring, and of a gorgeous emerald green. The sun rlsu In
the north east—In s irord it is ss English summer morning.
BltoAted on the grest Korth roAd, alwnt a niila from the Cnl-

verilt) town of Cambridge, might have been sees et Ihe Ume
we refer to, a pretty ooonuy-hooae. Thefronlof Itwuooveted
aU over with ivy, and on Ihe gable end, a vine, several pear
Ireu, and a choice apple tree, aerved to embower Ihe bouse u
It war* in a mantis of green. On every side of this dwsUlng
extended fields cf .the greenest bus, each oao surrounded by a
wdl-trlmmed hedge, uotlisg the landacape here and there (be
epirea ot vsrloua vlUage churches mlgbt do ssen relieving the
bluasky. Boms of these were pointed, olher* towarahaped,
and the white rcoft of Utile vDlsgu embowsted In green, added
to the charms of tbe scene. Every now ssd then the shaipenbig
ot scytbM conld be heard for they were mowing Ihe grau In
trout of the dwelUsg.
In that dwelllog were sealed three persoBS st breaktuL A

snuwy whits cloUi covered the t^le, and tt wu laden wllb the
vlanu ususUy (oand in An Eogllsn eoontry.bonsa.
The coffee-urn hissed on ths tsble, and fiUod tbe apsrtusnt

wlUi a gratefol perfome-
Tbe three persons occupying ths room, conslsled of agssUe-

msn, a lady and a Illlla gIrL One gisnca at them la soffiolent to
tall us wbo^theyare. That bandaome face, erect bearing, and
fine open conntenanca conld belong to none olher then Robert
AverlU, Iheladywuhls wlf^AnllhcUtUegltl wuthelrdAaghter.
"Ood I* very good to us," ssld Mrs. AvtrlU to ber hnsossd;

"we sr* vsry happy here.''

•'Yea, dsrllsg, bi '

'

country?"
"Ot coarse, dear busbsnd, I prefer my owncoontrytothls

SIacs, l>uatltiil though II Is, bnt u losg u there Is Ihs uliUite*!
isger to you from returning, I wooll mnch rather elsy here."
"Tbe Ume epprowbu for oar return," ssld Bcberl, "It I may

ludgs from the Ions of ths Ust IsUer I received from Eslolaa.
She appeats to Uilnh that my brother hu almost reached the
end of nl* CAroer,"
"Are you eura yon oen trust her?'
"Did she not uts my Ufa st the riek of her own—did aba not

by A moat logenlooaly contrived strstAgem contrive to nuke tbe
whole world neUeve that I bed comnuUed enlclde in prison?"

"Ilsva yen asy hop* that your brother wUI be brought to

JaaUce?"

Snu?» v'lSr
•'»t«tn«<>t-Uia Ume ku coma to nnauak th*

v™»,..r^!!! »W»t*d tola very night for th* deaonaMBt
S??«n ISmS.'K^";^"""* bouae where aU Ihl* Ulqalty

!hf.iu?.,Si5?i'Ji*'- L^'" •Boompaaaed Urn wllhasis

m u,i!!.i,V'hY«5"^?S* *« blm lo etosporAi* you ready to
",,•1^.'' """^^ »' '"'Mlag a broUiarto JoaUo* ?"

Em ?n h6 den!^
»'««ni*poUe* oacen we wlU beard Ibe

Ji!'„^^Sih'i."lS!l!!S'„?l''"»''? "•'•'» •Bterlalaadbsp
Tlsltor wllh an acceost ot her ssriy Uft, Uia perttoolan of
which the reader already knowa. Bbs toM B?b«rSwUlh*w '

^6 bad loved hi* brother with mcbdesp (srwTaid aSlSoo

dpniy lilted Btom hsr «y*B, and how aha had tasn bin teaUUi
bldsons deformity. In thla manner the begnUed the UmaTiiBm
Ihe hour arrived for them to leave for the city; Eatnlu a eul
rlage they were but a abort lima In reaching It, and iharsUala
wsnt raiUlng down Broadway at a rapid pace,
"We had better first ot aU visit your bretlisr'a phue of bosl-

nsu In Maiden Lanei" said Hsiolse.
"Why so?"
"He mlgbt be (here—I bar* known lilm atay lhar* soaoUmu

nurly sU night."
"Let tu go Ihsre by aU means IhsD."
nelolM gave tbe seceaaary orden to Ihs eoatfbman. and la *

few mlsntcs the csrrlsge stopped at lha comsr of Broadway and
Maidsn Lane. They desoenaed from the vehlels, tad proo**dsd
down ths latter thoroughfare on fooL They soon seashed the
bonaa and HelolM guaced through the grated door lossaU
there wu a light bnmisg bi Luke AverUl's private oflke. Bat
aU wu dark, by which she knew thst be wu not thsrs.
"Ihsre Is sothUig left for nt now bnt to gott onnetoUu

bouse on the Five Tolnts. Be mutt be there."
"Did you not uy something abont taklsg somspdlcsfflsB

vrllh us?"
"Vu. toey are walling for us at Ihe Park now."
"We bad better walk to tbe UcuAe, we can Join the offloen on

the way."
"That wUl be Ibe boat way—let ni lot* no Urn*. II la now

half-put eleven."
They had turned their tares towards Droadwty whin thar

board a alrange knockhig nsdsr their teat.

"WUt la that ?" uked Helolsa.
"It la evidently soms one knocking tudtmesth Iba pav»

ment," replied Boberl AverlU bending down hit head to lutaii.
Ths knocking wu contlaaed and Itwu now mora load aad

dlsUnct than before,
"There Is someone confined in the cellar," aald Etlols^

"Ihls Is tom* new vlllany of Lnk* AverUl's."
"We must forte ths door open,'* retdisd hsr companion,

shaking Ihe grated door wlUi all his might—bat It wu enUnly
too firm to yield to an effort like IbaL
"You bad belter run for ttia po'Jcemin who ars waltisg In the

Park ; they wUl eoon effect sb entraae*."
Robert AverlU did u he wu reqaeattd, leavlog Helolsa stand*

iug on Ihs psrcment walling his return. In Iho meanwhile the
knocking conthiued u loud u ever.
Helolse welled soms time snd hsr companion did not retnn.

Bbs wu shoot lo luvs Ihs spot lo search for blm when ahe saw
s rough looking man ucompssled by a negro AppnAcblBg, It
hsppencd to be one of tbe Conclave, with whom she wu well
AcquAlnted. end who tiAd AlreAdy rendered bar nuny UtU*
•ervice*. •

"Fierce," exolAlmed Helolae, Ibt moment sh* uw him—
"yon sr* Ihe very man I want There is some one oenfiaed la
tho cellsr, usdaraealh tbe pavemest where we itand. Do you
not bear a knocking ?"

'I do."
'I want yon lo bruk Into this house and releaae thla man,

whoever it may be."
"Itahallb^one, Madam," aald Plena, and aaalated by the

negro ha eoon cffectsd an antranco. A* luck would have IL the
first thing he atnmbled on iru a candle; by Ihe aid ot a nuloh he
lighted It, and bant hla stapa tn tbe dmcUon (rom whloh tbe
knocking continuod. Be soon found hla way down Into Ihs cel-

lar, and opening ths door entered, followed by Ibe negi 0. Hold'
Ing up toe light, he discovered thst lbs perajm whowu In eon<
fissmsst wu Jordan, tbe deleave officer, vne the reader irlll

remember wu thruat ln.toere In a sasHlass oondiUoa by I>oh*
Averill a few boura tnfor*. Hehadrsmalaedaompletelylnaanal-
ble until within the lut few mlnntu. When he had reoovered
his senses eofflalsntly to know wbsre bt vta, ht knoekAd on the
oeUlng of toe ceUu wlto a pole that he bad foiud there, aad had
toua, u wa have aeen, attraoted Helolu and Bebert AveilU'* *(•

tenUon.
While Jordan wu explaining thla lo Plane, Boberl Avarai,

two poUcemen, and Baloue entered tbe cellar. A few words
served lo Inform them of aU that hadpaaaed. The rerelatloB
made toem only determined more than ever to bring ao fUrtuI
a viUalB u Lulu AverlU to Jnellce. Helolae whispered to Plane
that It would be better for blm to absent hUnjell Jordan, toe
detecUve, declared hla reeolnUon of accompanying Ihe rest of t^e

but hav*youno dsslroto rtturs to year own

"SomeUmes t feel tbat I oogbt lo spars him becanse ho is my
brolher, but wbon I think of his terrible erimlnsl CAreer, And
bow bo would bAve sscrlfioed me for the purpou of Advsncing
hla own criminal ends, aU feeling ot plly Is desdened is mr
boaom, ssd I makeupmy mind toatiuallce muat tske It ocuna.''

"I aUicerely hope toat when tbe iruto comu cut toe whole
world wUl be eatlaled tbat you are (no from aU ausplclon ot

baring taken your nnda's life."

"You need have no fear on toat head, my dear wife. Helolae
niteame thst sbe ku already Is her poasesslon ample proota

ofhIaguUt.".
"What an exlrtordlnary girl ahe mutt bei" said Mrs. Averill

pouring out anotbar onp ot coffee for her hosbsnd.
"You may weU uy that, my love—If yoa could only have aeen

her tbe night sbe releuedme from prison; ssd then toe sd-

mlrablo way ahe ooaveyed to you the IntormsUon that I wu
safe hi England. Every acUonof hen ahowathat ahe huan
extraordinary mind,"

, Br tola Ume the meal wu flnlahed, and Bobert AverUl took
hla hat and stroUed bito toe town to the Post OIBco,

He soon rosabed that buUdIng, and on inquiring for letters,

wu bsnded one (rom Mew York. He hurriedly opened it

and readu followa:—
"New ToBE, June lOUi, 1817.

•Take tbe Aral aloamerfor New York; toe time la faatap-

prHKblng. Write lo me the day yon arrive. HEioiaE."
Hcbert AverUl hurried hom^ and toat day vraek they were on

board a slesmer bound for New York, We need sot dweU on
tbeir voyage—aufflce It to say tbat owlsg to some accident In

toe machinery they were twenty-one day* making toe panage,
and only landed on toe aame day toat Henry Mordaunt waa en-

ticed by Emeallne Into toe bonu on the Five Point*. Boberl
ArerUl during hia atay to Engbmd had aUowed hla beard to

Rrow and conseqnenUy wu not recognliod by his most InUmal*
[landt—In tscl hs puted nveral In Ihs street, and even epoke

Ic tome of toem on different aubjeela wltooul awakening toe

Itut snaplolonu lo iiis Identltr. The first thing be did when
he arrived st toe hotel wu to sddreu a leltct lo Belolee, which
we have already seen aba received.

Be waited three day* for som* news ot Holoiae bnt hurd
ncthlng—ho toen determined that be would go and aeek her,

Bbe baa In her Interview wllh him in Ihe prison so correctly In-

formed him u to toe wheraabouta of the counlry-houae, that he
bad no dUllcullyIn finding It. Ue advanced to toe door and
rung toe lioll. A domeaUc replied to lha aummons, and is

anawer lo hie inquiry iuformsd him toat lbs Isdy he Inquired

for had not been a«en for toreedtys, He vru shout rstuinlng

to Iho clly when a csrrisgo drove op (0 lb* entrance snd to

Boberl AverUl's great Joy, he reccgblrod Helolae ushsrtnup
Ihe etcpa, Ths fair girl recelvsdhim with IheatfflCslcordlaUiy,

and Ihey boto entsred the bout* logetoer.
"I am- glad yonbAT* coma Mr. AveriU,"sald Helolte, "I

thought you would be here snd have hurried borne to meet
yon, I have bees lU—for toe lut tore* daya I have been con-

fined to Ibe houae In toe Five Folsla unable to bwvo Ik I have
snffored s tarrlbls shook."
In s few words Bclolse mfcrmsd Hobsrt Averill ot all tbat had

trtnaplred during hla absence, giving blm a full dtlaU ot bis

brother's perseouUon of Benrr Uordaunt, snd finlahod ber
blalory by nlallng how ha had been bivelgled toto to* myatarl-

ona bouse, snd his fAle In Ibe D. by 0. Obsmbar,
"But lb* time hu com*," *hs sidalmed wbea tbe bad

'^hWith lbs *xc«pUon of Piene snd the negro, toey aU
aleps lo to* myslerious bout* in to* Five Folats.

OHAPTEH zxxvm.
IIBIIBT HOBOIOVT—TBE STOSB anROEOB—9. BT A—DBITHIT

STILtKEU—TBE PABOS Or BUMOEB—UBBT TBB
PATE W BEIEBVE rOB BDC—BU DESPAIB—BU OBOS tOB
BBLP—rBABTDL POBEBODIBaS—BU TBaBIBUt SUrTBBnmS—
THB OBIAH or PLBHTT AXD PBOIDSIOB—ISE IBAUTT.

W* must now rtlnm lo Beniy MordsunL whom w* are afraid

our reader* will icoose na ot neglectigg. It wUl be remembered
that when hia dungeon filled with water, be took refage on the
atapa wtUch led up to a door: and when the fluid wu aboal to
overwhelm hhn ha feU huvUy sgslnst tos door through which
Msybew, alfoi Luke Averill, had distppeaaed. That taU uvad
blm from drcwnbig, for, strange to uy, hU hand came In con-
tict wlto soms aeeret eprlng, and toe door flew open, revealing a
abort flight of stone stsp*. In a moment car bero.liad scaled

toese, and be toen found blmaelf In anotoer alone dungeon,
whloh hsd tos msrll, however, of tielog perfeeUy dry. Tbe wa-
ter msbed upou toe stons steps whsn ue door wu^esed, and,
rebounding from the wall, elated toe door again wlto aom* vio-

lence, ao that, coraparaUvaly apeaUng, only a anaU qoanUiy ot
water entered—by no meana aufllolent to reach tlu cavern In
which Henry now elood.

Inaf^wmtnutaaha recovered himaelf stUBelesUy lo be able to
took arousd bim. Us found tost to* dangeon to which b* stood
wu bnUt entirely of etcne. They were bugs nngb blocks, aad
appeared to have been pat logetoer to very prinUUv* nusner.
The celling vru quit* lofty, the wbUa ware rotmd, and lightwu
received by a amaU window, exacUy oppoalle toe door by which
be bad entsrodr Uy toe light, he knew Itwu morning. At first

he thonght it very early, from toe bait obacurity ot toe daBgean

;

butu it grew no Ughter an hour or two aftarwarda, be loiud
that to* ught which entered too vrindow wu only borrowed, and
he Judged whSn h« had entered toe cavern It mul have Men
broad dayligbU In one comer of toe dungeon wu a paUet and
maltreu. In the middle of toe alone fiocr wu a labia and chair.

Henry'e Brat movement vru to take tot ohalr to toe Bid* of th*
dongeon where lb* window wu alluattd, and endeavor to rauh
toe opening by standing on toe cbalr. Be found, howertr, Ibst

Us sppsrcnt nelibt wu very decepttvo. for evoh wlto toe cbAir

Slscsd on toe table he wu stiu s long dlslAnce IPom it When
e hsd tatlified bimtelf Ibst there were no mssnt of sscspe thst

WAy, he bcgen to oiAmlne his dangeon more narrowly. In a
smsll itceu he found a candle stiok, costalnisg naariy a whole
candle, and some mstchMi but tolswu sIL After tos most mi-
nute search, he could discover notoing mors. Bis pruant dna-

f'soB differed very much (rom his termer one. from toe ftol that

twu dry. There wu none of the daopneu he had at flrtt no-
Uced In the D. by D. chamber, and it wu evtdenlno water titt
entered here.

Hesry felt chUled and coU, hlselolhea were utnrtlad wlto wi-
tsr, ssd. In spile cf his strong conaUtnUon. hs felt sn toy feeling
creeping through his body. Bs suddenly remtrntiered that ex-
ercise wcttld provsat sny Injurious effeota from his Immersion in
to* wslsr, snd that InsUnct of solf.preurrsUonwhich nsver leavM
ni wbUe we have Ufa, made him walk rapidly round and ronnd
hla dangeon unUI reacUon wu produced. At Ualtae wuobUged
lo ceau from cheer eihauaUcn, and anting down on the chair he
leAued hla head on toe table, and endeavored lo eolleot his
tooughu. The recent peril from which he had ao mlracnlooaly
escaped, Inaplrsd hbn with hope, Conld ha eacaps (rom hU
rreaent place of confinement? Wu toere any hope of reUef ?

Would hu Irienda, when toey mlaa«d him, seek for blm and Had
klmUi tola place? Bocb were toe queatlona hs sddrsssed to
hlmHlf, and lo which he endeavared lo gtv*- a sstlalbclory ant-
war, wc are aU ao apt to try to cheU ourselvte that an event
WlU turn ont aocordbig to oar own wishsa, tost ws always find
{ilenty of sopbtaUcated argnmanta to aetUe tos matter uUstto-
orUy to ounolvee, Thla wu toe cam wlto Henry; he had bo

dlfflcnlty whttever In giring a bnndred dilfarent reuons why he
should be releued, and realty, fbr toe time batog. Ibey convtoc«d
blm ao toorougbly tost such would b* tbe can, toat by th* Um*
bis nverl*wu fislahsd h* gr*w quit* cheertuL Tbe aeed of hop*
once aowB la toe beail germUiales quickly, ssd during Ue nul
half hour be painted a hundred deUgbUuIplcturea of lha fdlur*.

AU at once a algnUlcanl and atrange fact atruck him, which,

th* momoni hs had ncUced it, made him wonder why II bad es-

caped hi* obMrvAllOD liefcr*. TN* factwu toe deaUiUte, gbo*t-

ly sllUneu which reigned around blm. When h* wu aUII not a

aingle sound oould liehurd-l«wu IbestiUnruof thslombi

ThsaUghtssl ncUs be msde wu ixaggtnlcd, the sound of bU
foolateps on ths sicns pavement teverberaled icnud Ibt cireuup

waUt, and than appeared lo come back u It It had aought fbr an

outlet and could not finu ;t. There wu aomatolng apnalllaf la

thla abssBoe of Ufa, U aeon had a moat dtpr**sln| Indusao* oa
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Siniiioirft)! Ui« ant Una Ui»t H«7 bjua ««
*Jj

JSmui f w»Dt 0/ food which atit him Uilnli .hont [u

Ttallght In th« dnngtoa gr«(ln»U» m* leu um lus, ud he

ThV»B. ?«if»l, gr"«1l»« iUUdcm conllnnjd thrpoah tlM

Bffiia»»ni1«Pt- >jil»i>dlfhl.poncca<orhidlookfd In the

vlDdow ud witched him Id hiB •lumbcn. he would L.to Mrs •

SSle o» 111* Uec for ho wm rocked by Mile drcenw In which

SieloTeIr form of Miud tppteted to be beodlog orer bin, end

JM blm M of flood cheer.

VbraheawokelnthemonilDg, the Ugbt igeln Iroemed In

lha wlailow, iiid ho know that the aun via np. Be now frit ra-

aiu f - lurrd of foo^ 4Dd hia moulb waa parched for tbo want of

ntai . vrheo he awo'ie, and the blcaard Tialon wblcb bart

cheered blm Ihe whole of that dark nliiht dwlodlnl duwn into

the gray walhi of hIa dnogeon, a fetliDg of deapair, iDrb » In'

bad not fell alnca be bid ftsotnted Into tUa caTon, enlorcil hIa

Ai^he day were on bli nlfeflgga began (o be acute, and he bud

teooiiiae to acveral einedleula for the purpoao of clieallng Iil"

MsaalloDB. He walked roma and round bla cell, honpuk'Hu

hlnaelf In a loud toIco, and the iound of llarpcared to Ik oillrc-

- oOBllncd to hIa peraon. He was aoon aalkllcd that Ibe bulM-

•jg waa ao conalmeled lliat not Ibo allgliUit lounrt went iH-yond

Ua walla, and tbe knowledge of tbia fkct Inaplrod hloi with a

"ffnowoSked, for Ibe Ural lime, lh«t nnnd Iho lop of Ihe

Onsgeon might be traced Ibe wordi I>. by 8., although Ihey wi-re

luU cltacad. In a moment tbo truth bnnt ut«ii hly-b » oi-

iwrlence In the D. by D. okanber Immcdlslely rcTcaled tbo truth

-O, QodI" be eiclalnwdi "Dfjitb jit S«i»tatio)iI 1 waa only

ned from drowning, to anffcr a mora frliililful and horrible

•Uel la there no meanaor cicapo from thla taorrlklo place 7

*no nllond fbeae laal wcrda In a loud toIco, but ttcy were only

tfreohoed In hla aara aa If In mockery. Ilo again b«gan to pace

tba floor ol the cavern, and aa bo walked up and down, he noUcril

in the drat tlma under tba table, a amall ring, attached to what

ppoarod t« he a trap door in tbo noor. lie aelzcd It, hoping to

tt& aome meana of cacapa. It yielded to bla attenglb, and re-

vaaled a hole of aome depth.

It waa Blled with bunian bonea I

Henry, honor alrickcn at Ihe aIgbl, let the Irap duor fall again,

md, throwing himiolf on a chair, butted lila face In bla baiidx,

ud for an hour, aavo the bcavbig uf hla cheat, no mollun of life

waa Tialblo Is bla body.
At laat be aonewbat rtcoTored, and rcao np again.

*'I am in ft UalDg tomb I" ho cidalmed ; *'tbt-n] la no hope for

niL I can begin to reckon my oilitenca by hours—ayr, by min-

Ota*. But you, Maud, It 1 could be certain that you wouM bo aafu

bom Ibe noiacculloua of IhatTlllaln, Icould lUoliaiipy. Uut, un;

J oannol part with yoD. Uelpl holp, I aayl Will no cue holy

aaf"
Ind bo called out at Uia tup of hla voice, running round hla

dirageon while ho did ao. Tbc aound ajiiioarod to follow bini

KDd, aa bcToro. mocked blm wlUi Ihe cctin.

Beniy'a BUlTcrluga now began to bo liilenio. Tbal niglit bo

dreamed ho aaw a utile before liira, covered with every de>crlp-

Hon of food—every delicacy Uiat tbe heart of man could Iniautuo

waa heaped up there In boundleaM profualnn. llo himielied out

bla band to aoize aome of the ilatiitlcn, but aouio one held lilni

bank, and even refuatd him a cruet of broad and a draught of wn-

lar. He awoke In turrlble agouy, and found anotbor uigbt bad
ftaaaed.

Ho awoke In mlaery and dcapalr.

COMULOOUJ NUCT WCEJI.
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/INIiWIIIHa TO OUHKBSFUIIDBN'rB.
H. L., Indlanapolla.—It la Impoeatblo to form any IdoA In

regard to what the set pruAta of a thralTlcal alar aniounla to in

ft fteaaon. Ibero era aonio atara who play very aucceiafut ou.
gagcmeota one aeaaou—lliclr total receipts being fronitttOOdto

f1^000. The neil acwon tboy may Itilfll |KMr eugagi mcniii,

and not receive one quarter or that amount. Tlien again, iboro
Are tboae iclf-alylcd *<alani*' who Uiluk themaelvca very fortunate

If they can obtain atar engagenienla, and play Ave nlghla in Iho
woek without any rerenueratlon, la}Irig vlT for tbtlrbrnult
algbt, wbta Uioy receive a clear half nf ihe groaerrclptit of the
bonae, w hich aometliriM amodnia (u |76 or cveu $100. Vtn know
of one *'atAr" who doea not receive ^n an average Ibrough a
•Cftflon of ten montha, a aaJaLry of KO a week.

OuVDX OAnsoLL OuTrBn.—1. Edwin Forreat la 6 feat 11
Incbaa In hliBlooklrga. %. Edmund Kcan waa t/ne of the grrateat
Iragle genluiea tba world ever »aw, 3. It In a matlor of upluinn
Itogetlier. 4. In the opinion of tboao who are conHldoreO good

SSsea, tbe gentleman doea not rant D. Wo rli» know an actor
fiie name of Boothroyd Palrclough ; bo In at preaont llrliig at
irrlaanla In thia BUIa, 6. \tt caunot advlie you In regard to

blob of Ibe two theatni you ahould play in

.

nwiiT, Bt I.onIf.—Onr atvico to yn» la, keep off the Plago
llogether, and turn yonrattenllon to olberpiiraulUt. Pmdigica

i-nromlae tobecoino mncb, but aeldom, very atMom, auccrt-il. 11,

bowivor, yon are rcaolved upon entering the prufcaalun. put
jyuUiielf under tbo charge ofaome auch manager aa Mr. llultnan
of the "Holnan Opera Trovpo," and If you havo any talonUi ho
WIU bring tbou forth for you.

F. A., LoQiavllle, Ey.—I. IfD ftaniod bla aoaweraflcr hearing
Ibo auni nanied by A, It la aatnnd off; If, buwover, Iwth unraod
• Bum without having ibt knowledge of each other'a niarklng,
then A loaea, becauae bo old not gueaa nearer than bin oiipoiicut
gneaaed. i. We do nut know when tbe Qolmaua will vlalt your
Kty.

L. J„ Waahlnglon, D, O,—••In horao racing, if a peraon beta
en ft boat tflor the drat tt run, and ono of Uie borwa la with-
drawn, la It a drawn bet, or doea tbe party lose who bola ou lliu

boraethat la drawn t The hot la on tholtoat, not ou tbo race.
Will you picaae decider* It la a drawn bet.

Ball. ruTiB. BL Lonla.—I. The catcher hia no right to ro-
Bain In ftunl of Ihe bttanian lo catrh Ibo ball In onltr to field

to aeoond bale. 2. A haUfruan la not couAncd lu three fnjt In
munUig Iho baaea, eicopt when trying to avoid Ibe hall, and
jour interpretation of tlie role coocoming It la quitu correct

E. J. D., EvanarlUr, Ind ••In a pigeon match, double blrda,
eae party killed both at oao ahoi. Mow, ebould hn ahoot at
(Bother pair of blrda, at a alngln bird, or alioidd be count both
birda killed 7" Tbe rule la dUfereut In diffcruut aeolloua,
but bare II la cuatomary lo ahoot at auolber alugle bird.

Sin, Bt, Louli, Vo,—1, Wlurow waa Iho winner. TVIUaee the
elber patty and And out all particulars. 3. We bave uo rvoord
of 9:10 being ttottod tbiaaeaaou. Oun. Dnller, un lho3f(hof
June, on tho Faahlon Courso, made 3:31, Iho faatoal time under
addition record.

J. 0. U., FtovldoDCo—Our opinion la, that tho yearly llcenaeU anaolenk to cover all pcrforuuncca giton In the oatabllahincut
iter wlilob tbe llcenae turn been paid. Tho llcenae law in "t|| in «
maae" and will uut be properly uudotatooQ nutll it la cant\iUy
nvtaed and oorreoled.

A. J. S., Fblladolphls.—Wo have no champion awliunier In
America, In Kogland, wa liellevo Prof, llochwilb wmn the
UUe. although they have ebamploua for ovcry dlataiico from 100
jMtM to flvo and even luu mllea.

BAtSTATa, Korlolk, Va.—1. Bee tholajy'a biography lu Ihia
tamo for hill particulars. 3. Vjnnia waa bom at New Orle*ann,
Juno 18, Kli. FIral appeared In publlo nt hor tiaUve place,

"

Jem Uaoo la conaldored tho beat aparrer In England*

Oau Tak 0. iHn ornEBS.—Vnl J. la In no way connocled with
toy Boloon, porter houae, or ftce-and-oaay cither In tbla city or
'WUllamaburgb.

J. W., TIplon, Uo.—••nas a hone, wllb ft man In Ibe aaddle,
tver cteand a oloae board fence eight foot bight" Yea,Bd "mure too,^'

_ DitLT Corrxr, Virginia Clly, N. T.—Alwaya acceplalibi. Fred
0.laUuo( getting out your way, Ked J. will a«udbls"uug"
Ike Drat opportunity.

Bat, Waaklnglon.—Degln with the llghleal, and Incrcaao aa
son beeono accuatomed to their uao. Praollce three tlmca each
av> but not too long at a time.

,.Ji£"5 ?!!V'u Ohlcago.-Wo have been given lo un-
Oentftndlbat both artlaU will iierform In Ihia city during the
eomlog Mtoon, but cannot ipoak from autborily,

TOBitfc llniandrla.-Qot^-TlieIloBlnner'aSuroanlde,''price
38 0«nU,l>y !• D- J- Bweet, of any bookieller.

pO^Mjfp<Wdwater,lllch.-Dropa line to Mr F, DoUer.Mo.S

Meb, B. Lowiow, Toroiilo._Yon will And tbo ronlootUie
Mllea ahow In tbla week'a clrcua aumniary,

date that tbo party left tbla clly, '
•

'

_5i ''i " w?' 'o "nt jn'u ell tho mimberawa bad. What you tew acnd for we have none of on hand.
»'•"•'>,<'>»"''<; »'«^-We aend ynu all the

tuimbet* eictpt two, of wblch we have none on band,

^'v'"
Jhllailelphla.—Low are we to knot If you do not give

Bi Uie whole same f

Hiajiiaiii>JAcaLAUR(n.—<^CBr(ea" received. Ilavewrillenpw nulle

O. W. 0„ Leavenworth.—We cannot aapply all the nnmbera.
IT., SI. I,onll.—Mr, Ten Droeek la sUU realding In England,
FOlioii Mairt.—Jimmy Elllett waabom September 13, 1814,

XL K., Oouaokle.—U li a dead beat, tod gou for. solUni,

TUB BCULlil.VU CilAHPIOIiaillP.

TTABD OHAI.LBN'aED DT BAULL,
In onr kit wa alaled tbtt nothing deAntte bod boea don* re-

garding another match between Ward and HamlU, bnt at the

time that artlole waa penned, a lellar was on lis way lo thla oily,

containing ft dbcct cballooge to Ward, and tt was intended for

the docnment to have Toarbed ua in time forbutweek'a Qiowta:

bat, UBfortimately, It did not come to bond nstll Tnaaday, lha

day after we want to prcea. We berewltb append tbt

CUAlLKHOI TO wmn.
Prmnnno, Angnit 1, IBO.

FpnoH CLiTpm—TVor Hir: Not boing aallpAcd that 1 wai
beaten fairly In tho lote race at Pongbkeepalo, I hereby challenge

Jiiehna ^'ard lu row nie a Avu mile race on neutral water (tbe

geliu} Iklll river), on Ihe lOlh day of Bcplemher uoit, for MAO or

tlOCV a aide, or i( Ur. Ward woulO preler rowing me here, I will

allow bini f100 for hie expenaea. As I went a long diatance, and
at great eiinnio, lo meet Mr. Word on hla own walora, I ttuat

he will be snfllclently niagnanlmono lo give mo another opporlu*
iilly ou the tlxive terma, I allpnlaUng for a calm day,

I eiicloie yon a draJt for flDO, aa forfeit, and will aend yon ILo
Ulaticv on receipt and alanine of arllclea. Will thoao fri-ndi of
T^'ard, (/ lamn thue lltAiing f.nenvAo vne tevittdy n/tfrlhrtnle nee,)
bark tlieir man In Ibia race on nootral water? lloplug lor nn
Immediate >CBi>«nae in tlie afBimatlve, I am reapecUully yours,

Jamu IIauili.

With thla Ioll«r we received a draft for tlM, abowing that Ur.

Ham 111 mcana boalncsB, and that be la aniloiu for another trial

wlUi bla lato coDpetllor, lUa offer, In our opinion, la a vex}*

fair one.

In order to uvo lime, we anhmltted Mr. namlll'a challenge lo

Iho eonaldoratlon of Ur, Ward'a friende, and in reaponao to Ibe

piopoalUon of Ibe former. Ward senda ua tbe foUowiug Idler,

dated
CnaKWALL. Aug. 10, IBID.

Eonnn V. Y. CLn-m—After my conleat with Ur. Ifanilll, at

Puughkcepale, on Ihe 3:i<l ol .Toly, It waa my deaire to lay lowing
aalde, auJ attend to ullier maltcra; 1 have alncn been challenged
by Mr. Bamlll and Ilr. Fny, retpecllvcly, lo anolber trial, each
propoaing lo row away from New York. Now, I wUh It dli-

tlncily underalood that I am not particular who la chaniiloa.
Aa far aa I am concerned, I will net row all over Ihe connUly for

Ihe tllle; but aiiy one who lu dirpnard lo try me, may bavu tho
qjpoxtunltr on Ibe Uudron. 1 lit-t-ln uu advantage, aud do not
Ihtnk I will poaacaa any on that river; I only name II, aa I be-

lle ve It to be the beat place In the United BUtea for an aqiullo
conletL I will row >Ir. llnulll a Ave mile race, fortl,00O a aide,

aitil will give him a anoolh coutm, and bla choice of places any.
where from Yotikers lo lludron, aild race lo coma ofiT In Ave
vceka after tlie flial depoall; If tLo courae ahould not be amoolh
on tho day apiiolnted, then It ahall lake place on the Aral fair o|i-

purluiilly. I will row Mr. I'ay a Ave mile rare, for 11,000 a aide,

over Ihe aufflo coune; or ho may chooaa another anywhere be-

tivn'li tlin above named placea, aald race with Kr. Fay lo ho a
I'Iny or luiy race; and lo conio off lu tbe aame week, fblt chal-

l-nuo will n-mnlii open t<u days from day of publication. Com-
nntiilruiloiw nuiy be addrceaci] lo llladou k Earl, K, Y. Clipprb
oIlU'o, JoauuA Wahd.

'XiUbiTTR TO AitzniCAM SiTii.—Incidentally and accidentally,

on tbo rlh Inst., wo wtro In conipany with a Bwedlab genUeinaa,

who hid Iravelrd a great deal, and who appeared well potted In

general lu fi'miition. and ap<iko the EngUab language fluenUy.

As It was In n prlvato billiard room, wo pnt the'quoallon^

••niial think yon of rhebm'B lablea ?" "Tho beat In tbe world,"

htj repllnl; •'not ao much on acconnt of lho'bcda,'as forthe

cnabkina, which, for corroctncai of angle and eqaallty of forte

after Ibe rebound, I nereraaw equalled." Now, oa Europeana

are mually prejudiced In favor of Hint which they have boon In

the liiihltof ufting, wo Iblnkno higher eulogy could be pro-

nounced on Ibe aklll of our ^ew York arllaacs, and of tho

Bnperlorltyof fbelan's coni1>luatlon cuablona over allotbeta.

Wo might add Hint two Englliliuen nnd ono Qerman wcro alao

proaeiit, who fully coincided vl'.h tho Swedo.

ORIOKET.

A XoKo Psu.—n. M. Frenlln, of Hanger, Me., and lUchard

U. Derby, of Doatou, atudeula at Cambridge, arrived at Danger

00 Ibo 38lh nit, In a couple of wbeirica that Ihey bad rowed all

tbe way from Deslon lo lhal clly, a diatanco, following IbecoasI,

of over three hnndrrdnillra. They did tho dlabmcoln tvrelve

daya, nolwltbilandhig bad weather and foge, and Ihe leit fllT

nlles, from Camden lo Daogor, on tbo last day. Qood boyi.

That'a tho way to dcvcloiw muacle*

Tni! CnAtmoiianir JliLUAUn Maitn,—Tbo two to be eon

testanli for Ihe billiard ebamplon>hlp of America, Ueaara.

Sudloy Etvinagh and John Beerelter, are taking thioga very

coolly and deliberately during the aumncr solallro, hut an lo go

Into active ptoparatlon for Ibe grand event on or about BepL
lit. Bpeciilallon, ao far, has lieen limited, although wo have

heard of one bcl of 100 lo M on Envanagb.

PiLLTABS ArrAina are alow on account of Ibo summer solallce,

and no nialcbes bare been played , and but few talked of as yet.

We have beard, Inoldenljill^, bowover, that John Seery and
Louie For contemplate o paaeage at arms, bnt cannot vouch for

Iho truth of the ramor. now la It, boya, are you apolllog for a
billiard Agbt?

"Tngji'STnE OalsI"-0ii tho morning of the 91at nil

IMrty of four ladica of SolltboTy Point, Maoa., look a wbony
and rowed, all tho way agalnstaatrong current, from tlul place
to Nowburyport, accompHablog Ibe dlelonce (predtcly how for

we are not Informed) In Iwoltoura. Thero'a courage and eudnr^
ance in a right dowu laii|,'lbl< and allracllvo ebopo.

OONE IK,—A Toronto (Canada) eorreapondent aaya:—••The
,SV>or/i><7 /.(A. a Canada paper edilcdby J. noes Iloberbio'n, and
devoted lo vlUiryIng tho K. Y. CurfEn, and olbon, has bunt up.'
IVe dliln'l know Ibere waa auch n paper.

TuE CnAjipiOM BluiASD PUTEn with the maco-llie Jolly and
rotund Wm. take, la ei^oyiug Ua oKum cvn di^. on Slalen la-

land, wo are told.

InnowiNO Oft.—VlicousI ralmoraton la anld to have thrown
oir all Iracca ol the gout' Wo preaumo tbon, that he must have
bridled bis appoUte.

Bix DBOTiicna CntcxErxiiii m the Ansry.—TIallora lo tbe
crickel Aclila ol NewVurk, Phlladolphla and other places, will
TtnienibiT thai befuro Ibe war broke out, one of the moat prom-
lalng young Anierlenn cricketer*, and Indeed one of tbe very
beat batanien nfwhAlrver nationality or of any part of the coun-
try, v»B nr. Waller Kowhnll, of Pblladelnhla. With what ado-
Crm of pride Old aport loving cittirna of the Quaker Clly witneea
IB nagniAcent handling of tiie willow, and applaud bla cnla

and drives I Admlralluu for his play waa not ronAueil lo hla fel-
low burghrm, ollhor; hut wheroTcr ho played, whether at He-
bokon or elit vhcro, bo vn«a alvnja aiiro lo meet with unuuallAed
anil well merited pralee. Wo n.niember, alao, the rfetiK of a
jomiBur brother on tlio lloboken turf, and what oleefbl enlhih
ilaam waa maDlloalrd when he, hardly highor than Ibe bat be
wielded, played the ball aclenllBcally comet lu Ihla or that dl-
rccllonagnluit the very leal Of howling. Ourreaaon fotrefor-
rlni; lo them liore, la, however, not ao mucblo ouloglse aa to
call them lo mind, becauae wo bavo a atlll nobler record lo make
of them, vis., that they, with fonrothorhrolbers-or all hro-
lliciTi In all-hate been Uglillus Ihoir cnunlry'a battloa, from tba
blrlL of tbo accuried rebellion until now, and moat narvelk>ua
to re ate, aro all allvo and wolL Wallar, he to whom we Aral al-
luded, lias been lu the cavalry arm of the aervico, and was one
of tbe famoui forty.nlne, we think wo quote correctly. In that
cbirgo of Zaj0Dyl. in Mlaaonrl, under Fremont, when twenty-

fih.°jL4"S:'"",' '["Ji' ^i'"' -^f^ "lib a alight
Injury In the cheek from ft aabro or awordtbruel. Ilia renotk
on that fsmoua mllilAiy evoni Is oharaderlaUo of bin, and
ihowa that he atlll reflocta with lallaracUon on bla erkket
icbletenieiita. lie eaya ••Ihe cicllement was about the aame aa
on making a rlx hit over a fonco." In that aelf aame cbaraa he
had aa a comrade a Woatem etickoter, whoae name wo know not,
wlio eacaped nnhurt, although both bad tbolt boraes abet from
unilortbcm, bcildee rcceltlrg aeveral abola on llieir acobborda
anil olbcr accoulremonla. Wo an readily oatlraate tbe rapidity

fi : '5°,''',",** ^"V ""'J'' '""yyoung wleUem of
tuo wllkiw and leather, and need no elllrmailon Item tbe youngheroM to ninke na believe thai Iho arm that bad made a hit fOr
all, or Ihrowu the hall a hnudred yarda, had cloven to tko
ground a atalwiirt rebel or two. Willi what piMo muat tbdr
father, for he aUll Ilvci, look upon hla all palriollo eons, andbow tbouM be aud they lio honored by tlioir fellow olllnm.Wo lUty iiio inlaorable "peace man," ao called, who can lako no
pride in auch dicda, aud caunot honor auch a rcconl. Batwbat
a commentary la this In favor of athletic aporia, aod ball games
In paitlcolar,

Tbk DotroM Asn UAasACUDarm CnicaiTijn an all here
pretty luucii.and ready for aellvo warfare. To-day, Monday, the
Bccond cIcTcna of Ibe New York and Uoiton cIuIm are pUyIng a
malcb, but aa It waa not condoded at the time of our golDB to
preaa,wa ire anablologlvsihe result. It h lo be hoped Out
the lempeialarewlllbe nodlBed a little, ao that the •icoealra
heat may not tntorftre wllb good play In tbe two pitselMl
inalckea, '

A anAND UATCII AT HOBOEEN,
A Fns FiELSiiio Oauc

WILLOW OF OBOOELTO VB. NEW YORK,

On TbonkaglTfng day, Thursday, Aug. Ctb, Ibe Arat elevens of

the above duDs played (heir Ant game together thla aeaaon, on
Ihe grounda of the New York club, tbe reault being a victory for

the Willow club bya soore of M to 43,tbeae being the total

acorea of tbe first Innings, the game being decided thereby, as

Uiere was not time to play It out.
The wealber waa oppreaalvely hot, and Ihe ground wu conae-

qucnlly In a lively coudlllou. Lven after the heavy shower that

look place at noes lime bad paascd over, tbo ground was atlll

antHcHinlly dry and bard to givo the boll a gooil riae. On this

aecotmt It required Iho utmoat aklll on tbe part of thobatamen
lo aavo thoir tialla from being token olf, ana great caro to pro-

ttnt giring chancee for catchea, few abonlon coming In from
cither aide, greatly lo tbe relief and advantage of tbe free hitters,

who ilou't admire abootlog l»lla, aa a general thing. The at-

tcndanco of apectatora waa not very great, due publicity not bav.

lug boen giveu of tbo playing of auch a Aisl chua match; we
vuru pleaaul to notice, however, that tbe bulla' tent was well
Ailed.

lloUi cluba had good elevens on bond, each havlngal leaat nine
on each aide of the beet playera they could prcaeiit, two of the
New Vorkers,,who are called 2d elaven player*, being fully up lo
llie iiinrk of lat eleven men ; tbe two elovena, we may thoreforo
any, wore as evenly matohcd as they could well be, club agalnat
club, aud we fully eipected lo ece a good diaplay of cricket, and
were not only not diaappolnted, but, on the ooiilrary, for the
flnt lliiio for several aoasona, we were gnllBod by wllneaalug
Ibo Wat game of cricket wo have Been aince tbo great All £ng'
hind Klevcu iiAld ua A vlalt, tho fielding In tbla malcb being un<
nueattonnhly the iH-al ever Been In this country, excepting lliat

altowQ by tlio kugllab cloven In 18119. But before wo comoieiit
riiTlhcron Ihe autijrct, we wlllptuooed lo giveadelalled report
of the uialch. At 11:10 tho Wllfowa aout In Balubridgn and Tor.
ranr.e to Ibo bowling of DalUlere ami Sadler; and play lielng

cabeil, Uio gamo nt oucc opened qnlto llvoir, four ruoa being ot>.

lamed lu each of the Aral overs of tbo suove bowlers, lu Iho
neat over, however, a change look place, Balobridge being well
cnugbt by Dallllere al allp from Ulgham'a bonda off Sadler, nnd
Hardlngc—bla aucccaaor—being forced back on bis wicket by
Bniller Iho Aret ball bo recolvcd, Balnbrldgn'n wicket iiavlng

rnllen for II, bla ecoro being 0, in wblcb were two good blls—

a

cut and leg hit—for 3 each.
Ilamnioud followcil Uardlnge, and ho played bla Qrat ball in A

mauoer that gave promino or n good score, but It waa not long
beforo be, too, waa forced to retire, from a aplendld catch of
Ulguam'a at wicket off Sadler, Uaiumoud'a wicket—the ;iil—fall.

Ina for IS, ho drawing a blank for bla acore.
This was getting rlil of good men In abort order, and the New

Yorkers began to think tbat they were going to have quite an
eaay thing of It, and of courso became proportloiiately oniltant.
Pcarco now came to tbe reacue, facing Torrance, who In the

meantlmo bad been defending bla atumpa admirably from Bomo
pretty aevore attacka, Uallllire being well on tbo wlckela prclty
much all the time. For nearly half an hour Poarco ana Tor-
rance repulaed all aaanulta on their Blumpe, and before they
Were parted cfght ruua bad been added to tho acoro, Torrance
finally giving a cbauce to Kiidaon at leg, tho ball being noil
taken. Torntnce'a ecoro was 7, In which wero two twoa, a leg
hil sod drive, bis wicket—tho 4th-falllng for 3.1.

LInduy followed him, but, before be could get well In lo hU
won, Bodlcr found a way lo hla off alump, and Lindsay retired
In favor of Slrachan—Ilh wicket for 31.

By thla time, an hour'e hard work In bowling beneath auch a
Bcorcblog sun had rather taken tho ••vim" out ol Iho two bowl.
^>r*, but uovertheleos they were atlll well on the wicketa both of
tbem, and both wore bowllog very effectively. When Slrachan
Joined Pearce, It waa expected that the former would make a
daablug bit or two and then lose hla atumpa, tbat being Ihe gen-
eral reault lu Ibe ^aaea of a majority of Ihoao who go lu for
free hilling, regardloaa of defaneivo operatlona; bnt In this In.
alaoco things turned out differently. Slrachan thoiighl—and
rightly, loo—tbat when the ground la at all lively. Ilia Juataa
eafe lo bit tho ball with a atraleht bat—eapeclally ir dead on tho
atumpa—aa It la to block It by forward play, and practically car-
rying bla Ideas Into effect, he met every etralglit ball with Juat as
atraisht a hat, and Bent tho neldera leatberhuntlng lu a Hlylo
lliit Immediately changed the aapect of tbo game tho Arat roault
lii'tna to bring on a cfaauge of bowling, Marah going on at Ball-
Here's end, Dijring the ten mliiutee that StracbAii bod Fearco
for a partner, the Hcore waa lucreaacd by a dozen runa; Prarce
had been In learly an hour, and had balled admirably for bla
Hcorc of II, mnilo up of a leg bit and drive for 3 cacb, two twoa—
a prelly slip and leg hit—and aluglea, when bo gave a chance lo
Tjtcr nt Blip off .Unrah, tlio ball being very well token. Pearce'a
wicket waa tho Cth, the acore being 37. Sprague, tho ooled bote
ball player, waa tlio next man, and being a Ane, free hitler, ho
and Btracbnn were well mated lo meet bowUng on a lively
ground. It waa now lb it the '•core began rapidly to locreaae,
aadube gamo lo become exceedingly lively and Intcreatlng.
DnvKaflsr drive followed almost in euccesalon, leg hlla being
'(MSMoBlly Introduced by way of variety, Btrachan apparonlly
buAjno nnusnally Ane trim for pUy, the ball aatuming dc-
elileilly large pioporUona to his eyes. Judging ftom tbo sure
manner in which be hit It nearly every time. In ouo over
from Sadler, every ball but one waa aent dying for two*, threes,
and a four, no Icaa UianK runa being chargeil to Badlor'a over.
Even Marab'a atralght and daugtroua once wore hit away In a
stylo that wonid have led a apcclutor to Ibink tbat Uie batamen
were puulabing eaay underhand bowling. Finally, when tho
score bad been run up to 01, Sprague'a career was put on end to
by another of tboae Ane catchea of Ulgham'a at wicket, off Hall-
Here, Ibe catch eliciting tho heartleat applauae from a number of
baaa lull players who were preaont, they well knowing tho dim.
cully of taking theae •<Ayilpa,"as they call tbem, that come
abarp and swiltly from the bal. Bprague'a acore waa 11, mado
npof a fine drive fur three, and iwo leg hits for 3 each, wllb
aleglea. Bwlft, another hard blller, louk Sprague'a placo, but he
had not been In long before tbo alorm that bad been brewing
burst over the beads of apectalors and players, oblliinc su Im-
midbile edjouniment to a place of shelter.

The pbiycra aoolng tbat Ibere would be no proapcct of play for
an hour at leaat, at onco ordered dinner to bo prepared, aod
while the email lakca on the ground tbat tbe heavy ralu alorm
bad auildinly orealed were lo pioceea of evaporation, both par-
lies aat down to a grand game of knife and fork, the "aiout par-
llea"or Ihe two elovena abowing off Ibeir ability for atoirage of
(irovlalona in a manner that aurprlacd and aggratattd bnngry
ookrrs ou. Tho garao was Internipled by tho rain at II M and
It waa not until 3:31! that It waa reiumed, at wblcb lime Swift
and Btraoban took their places at tbe bat, and Ibebr opponents
tbeira In the now dried up Bold. PUy after dinner la oevor what
It waa before, and tbla occaalcn waa no ciceullon lo the rule
Btrachan went on hatting pretty much as he had done before
with tbe exception that be gave a chance or two which he had not
done prevlouaty, Byron having a ball utnt right Into bla handa at
aquore leg, when Slrachan had acorcd 27, and Sliaro havlnoa
alight chance near abort leg. None olbere wore given; however
Ibe ball aent towordaSuydam being entirely out of reach The
acore bad boon run up to 63. when Ha-llor caught Btrachan off hie
own bowling, Stift b in retiring amidat doaervcd applauae. for Ihohandaome wore ofJIB, well ohtnlnod agaluat drat ctaas bowling on
the part of Marah, Oalllltro, and Sadler. SIracban'a score w-as
midu up of drivca for a four, a three, end aeven twoa, and leg
blla for a Ibreo, and four twee, aud good hlla for ainghs: be was
111 U mlnulea. Tbo noted ITooldent of the Willows now came la
to ahow them bow Aolda were won, but unfonuiiaUdy be waa
ilacad Aoradu anilel by UaiBb before he could aelUo hlmeelf down
o bla arduous taak, tho JoUy Scotch genlleo:aa or tbla club belog
ila auccesaor—Terry'a acoro being ol tbat aingubir ch wacler that
uit aavoa a man from a blank. Jolly waa not long In before-
lOWieboaullfiiUy caught out by Sharp, at short leg, off Ball.
Uero. who bad gone on In Sadler'a pbico. Swift oarrylng hla bat
out for a well ecorod 8, In which a Atlva lot 3 was conspicuous.
Tho hiet wloket fell for the handaome vcore of 01, of wblobBO
were off the bat, Ibo Alio Oeldlog and straight bowling making
tba Mtraa amnll In number: IVirklua' Auo long slopping UuilUol
tbe byea lo two only, ono of which was Irom an overthrow.
Thus clo»cd the Arat Innings of Ihe Willows, the Ane baiting of

Tqrrence, Pearco, Btrachan, Sprague, and Swill, yielding a total
ofT«iuns,none of thootbersgelling average acores,DaUihridgo'a
0 belug tbe iioit. Tbe Arldlug of Oie Now Yorkers wis tho lieel
we have seen tbem diaplay for some time pest, and their bowling
waa alao very good and well on Ihe wickels. Ulgham'a aplendld
wicket booplng waa decidedly the feature of their play, however,
and bla good genenlahip waa as uaual very appatenU But lor
tbo Ane diaplay of cricket all round, we should have felt dlapoied
tocenanre uauy unneccasary delays that occurred j but, aa It was,
lime aev laat to tbe lookers on, tbe game being an unusually In-
toreallng ouo.

At 3:.T0 V. M. New York aant In Sharp and Hudaon lo ihe bowl-
ing of Poorca and Uauimoud, Sharp opening nby wllb a bit loN *<>"rilB Swift, who tried well for tbo ball but failed to gel
>*> •f•! Bliarp mado hla 3. Sharp followed tbla np with a good
"".d'tortwo, andthinga boaan lo have a sromlilng look, but
III the neit over tbe Aret ball from Hammond went off fludaon'a
btt Into Bprague'a baiida, at long atop, and ••lat wloket for i
ruus"_ wu tho result. Ulgbam followed Uudioo,butln Bam.
mend a 3d over bo waa dUipoaod of In the aame manner as Hurt,
son was^.tho.ball golug lo Sprague as before; 3d wloket lor 8.
Sadler waa noat, ami In Pearcs'a ad over be waa olao forced to
retire from being Iwaullfnlly caught by Llndaay at kg, llio
oatcb ellclltng deatrved applaure from all pteeent, for Lindsay
bad to run In a good diaunce to take It, and be did Uke It In
style Tbe lib wTckot was now dowu, and only 10 runa had been
secured, and only one more had been addod belbre the noil fell,
pyron, who had followed Sadler, being well bowled by Fearco
faraelngle. Thla atyle of Ihlnge rather oatonlabcd tbe New
xorkera and. of rourae, mado tbo WlUowa pmnortloiialely oiui.
lani. Mew York Block, Indeed, was well up In tbo market before
the innlnga comuionoed—for tliey thouHbt they could easily
wipe off "that Utile 04"—beginning lo fall aa rapidly aa gold did
when VIckaburg fell. Marsb aucceoded Dyron, be being the
flfibtofoco Sbarp, wbowaa batting Intioeilent alylo, deaplte
the fact that he was In anything but good condltloa for nliv,
luth Iheia old New Torkera made a good defenoe of their wick.
els, and Ibey wore the only players of Ihe Aral eleven that made
ftversge leoroo, Sharp aooring 7 before be wu got rid of, another
•pleudid Caleb at° leg by Llndaay sending Sharp to Ihe lent, he
sot coring about being pntoutlnBUOb handaome ilyle aa be
was, J, BuydamwuUanb'saext partner, and for tan mlnnlea

orsotbeypUfsd logeUrar- finely, both marking tbalr ^
with fine Ulo. Snydom bod placed twotiro'a from bom
and s drive, on the ooore, with two oiogles, whsn, he wu
caught at wicket bySlrachan, off Pearoe, Sbachon alttate

his duty very woU in that ppaltlon, Ibongb be auSeied
i

Itom being In conttaot wllh Hlgham's aplendld wloket kM
Bnrdom'a wicket wu tbe «lb.'and fell for 33 only. Bayloa
will In at Ibis Ibne, but he eneonnlered the "glerions «
talnly,"andoteoats«kadtosuecnmb. BolUlereenccesdat
and with Ifonh's old five more runs wen added lo the leci

iore the next wicket fell, Ballllere'a ahata of tbat score b4
be being o victim of Uommond's si point, off Feoics, H,
being very neatly token by the ectlve WUllom. 1^
Marsh sow got well In together, and matters began lol
Improved appearance, botn of theae good bolsmen doliig

In the couae. Between tbem they nn np the acore ii

when Marsh woo very pretlUy caught by Bolnbridge, al

off P. arcs, be retiring for tbe well mode acore ol )

«lilcb were two fine leg bite for throe each, and Ihnt
om good off play. Conaldering that Marah hu el

yean acarcsly known what practice was, bla play at lha ha
his howling in Ibis mstcb wore excelleuL • Bliaw was nei

bad only saved blmaelf from a blank when ho popped ab
wblcb fell Into the long alop's hsnda, 91b wicket for 11
amiltng Farklsa wai next, and "rallbrnl Joe" had deleii

tlial he would "do or die" In tbe good cause, and aa i
acllto WiUowe wouldn't let him have a chance to do an]

hi of course, died In the defence of bli elumps. Swift

blm bis death blow by ons of tbe handsomest cotcbeeif

malcb. llammond being credited wllb the fall of tho laiti

Tyler carried bis bat out for a good 7, lo which a Ane dt

three waa cosaplcuoua, tba lut wicketfallbig for lean Ihi

of "tbat llllle Oflbolwaa to have been. wiped off ae

T'hia Innlnga cloecd at 4:17 P, M. o little lesa than an hot

a half; It being one of the beat displays uf fielding, a|i

flrat-rate team of batamon, that wo ever remember lo ban
In this country, excepting, of coorae, tho diaplay inadei
English cloven In iV<ll, Indeed, take the ploy oltojett

liotu aldea, no one can sax but what It was good alli

Becauae balamcn do not moKO acorea 11 doea not follovi

la their fault Scoring agaluat aueb Adding aa tibo T
dleplayed was no easy task for tbe heal batamen In Ihi

Tbe manner In wblcb well bit ground balla were picked
neatly every man of their eleven, and tho atjle In which b
wore run after and token wu a eight worth acelng. At
of the Adding of the Wlllowa waa the admirable loqg
of Sprague; hla bold facing of awlfi balla. arid hlapr._
necnrate return, places blm at once as Ihever/manof
club for Ihe position. Only one ball paaseil blm, and
In trying lo ateal o bye from blm waa enoiitjli lo dcler
from again making the altempt, BalUlere narrowly
being run out when be tried It
Taken ollogether thla match wuthe beat played anl

Interesting one we have wltneaacd for years, and oooU
cricket match be made lo ylold a similar amount of lol

Ihe epeelAtors, we ebould not aro auch a ollm alts
people aa we have aeen at cricket malcbre of lat» yoaia. _
tho cauaea of unneceaaary delaya; make Ane Adding lki{

point of Ihe game, and match tlie elovena agelnat eack
ao aa to create u much of that efj^rii tie tnrpt that should bl
club conluta u poealble, and our word for It It wlUnotU
before cricket vrnl lake lis deserved poaltlon In thla co
the game of gamca In ball play. Annexed Is Ibe fall

Willow,
Bolnbridge cBailllera bSodler 0
Tononcec Beai'b bllaiUlcre. 7
BardlngobtwklbSaiilor.... 0
Unnimond o Hlgliam b Sadler 0
Pearce e Tyler b Marsb 11
Llndaay b t^Adler 0
Btrachan c and b Sadler 38
Spraguo c ntgbam b BalUlerell
Swlltnotout B
Terry b Marsh 1

JollrcSbarpbUallllere 1

WIdca 4, byes 3, leg byee 2 . . 8

Total M
Dmplrea—Mcaars. North and

New Yonx.
Sharp c LInduy b Ho
Bearu c Kprague b Dai
nigliam c flpraguc hF
Badlnro Llndaay br
Byron b Pearce....
Matab o Balnbrldgeb I

Suydam c Strocban b Fl

Ballllerc c llammond b

Tiler not out
Bbaw 0 Sprague b Han
Parklna c Swift b Ha:
Wldes3, byel..

Total.,

ll. Wright
Scorers—Meaets. Wbltlokor and H. Olxon,

DOWLITtO ecOBE.
New York.
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A PnorESSioxAL CniciiwrEn Duowked.-Slnceweloali
press, the ud nuwe boa reached ua that a cricketer nandl
Copann, aged about thirty years, who waa lu bnve played In

grand malohos at Hobokan now progreialng lictween Sevl
and MaaaAChuaetts,and St. Qeorgeond Boaton clubs, wia4]
ed In Freah Pond, Cambridge, Maas., on July 21, wblli b
In company wllb a friend, Mr. Copaon arrived In Ihli e

oboat.tbree montha since, from Eugland,.when he bad U
a fair cricket rrputatlon. Ite wu a native of Coventry, <
wo are pained to know, be hu a wife and chUd, who, etc
are u yet Ignorant of their great Iom. On arriiing at It
be waa InatoIIed u Ibe profenlooal for the Boaloo cleh t|

members of wblch he wu much re«pec:ed, and wbo ilsa

mourn bla lou u a man aud fellow orloketer. Thayrallel^
blm aa a valuable old In their cricket campaign hare, bsl
vacancy caused by ao melancholy an accident hu been AHA
ano:ber. Tho friend liaibtng with blm made every effortbl
cue blm, end wu well nigh drowned blmaelf In maklvl
alloupt '

lllPOBTAST CniCKET MATCBEB THIO WeEE.—IllO t -
expected lo bo a gahi week with cricketare In tbla vldnlty.ii
conut of tbo playera of Beaton and other parte of IfavauftcL
paying them a vlalt Ou the 10th, tho second dereni cll
Now York aod Doiton cluba play; on the lltb and I3lh, Ihtf
ton and St. Qcorge Arat elovena oppose each olltrr; and^
13tb and lath an eleven of the New York club phiy an eb^
All Maaaicblaetts. Tbo malchw will all bo played at Ud
N. J. Qood play and a good time may bo anticipated.

CnicxET Week.—Let oU tboae lovers of cricket and u
recroollou bear in mind that all this week. Saturdayeio]
oricket matches Iwtween pbiyors of Now York end BoaUL
being played on either the Now York or BtOrorgegnoii
Uoboken, and go and aee tbem. Here IB an opportunity k
proper effort to lift tbe banner of cricket IVoni tbe 8'

Despond Into wblch It baa fallen aInce Ihe war con
Bemember, first clau orlcketen In limes of peace viaktl
olaaa soldiers In time of war, '

BALL PLAY.
MATOUES TO DB PLAYED,

On Tbnisday, 131b Inat, Ihe Eckford dub play a maUl
Ike lleaolutu on tbe Union Baae Ball Onunda at Broeklynl
On the IBth Inat the Eckford and Mutual cluba play IMl

tnm game on Ihe aame grounda, and u the moat frtendlil
legs eilat between the cluha at preaont wo truat noua ofU
ling fraternity will bo allowed to mar tho harmony of I

culon by their actlona, u Uioydldouthe Atlantloondl
motob.
On the 32d Inat the Blara and Ileaolules have their IL_

IhU aeason on Uie grounds of ihe latter—Ibe aame u Ikrl
forda—and the conteat promlau to tie on Intercatlng one^ f
Before Ibe eiplraUon of the mouth, Iho neaolutes tll|

vlalt to Ooslion, theio lo ongagn In a contest wllb the t
river dub of Nawburg, for a allvar ball given tiy the an
of the SUIe Fair, to bo hold at Ooahen It possible, we ii

/leovor to eond our niportor up there at tlio time, .
When tho Atlonllcs and Uutuala will play their retsnl

we know not, neither when Ibe Eclfonls and AtlAollcasIr
tonolber. At proaeut It would not bo odvlanblo for ellhtr i

to bo played. In view of tbo fact of the ulsleuco of ill fie"
tinien them,.

On Thunday, tlie Olh Inat,, the Ilndflon niver club pla
Slam, on Ibo grounda of llio Inllor, at South Brooklyn, u
proving to bo tho moat Inlerealing of any the NeW
hove been engaged lu aInce their organization. The r_ .

a victory for the Slors, by a acore of 8 lo 0 only. It being a
conleeted game oil the way ibrcugb, Selow la Ibo sconi-

nonaoH IlivER,

S MlUer, 3d b
Manes, p
Mllipaugb, Istb ...

J Miller, If
Fisher, r f. ,

Adams, a a

Boyd, c
Kelly, 3d b
King, of

Tolel

DATTnfO,
n.L. nv.'ja

.4

.1
..4

..4

..3

..3

..3

..3

..g

Stau.
MllcbcU, c
Waddell, letb...
Flandera, as....
Norton, If
North, 3d b
Lennon, r f

Manly, 3d h
Ibomaon, of....
Eelly, p

Total

ILlI
...1 r
...1

...<

...<

...4

...1

...i

...I

...4

nUNS HAOB IH EAon imiiHon.
lat 2d 8d Ilh Alb 0th 7tb 81k I

J.tsr 0 13 13 0 10
Uudsounivcr 0 3 1 0 0 I 0 0
Dmplre-Col. Flligorald, of tho Albletic olub.
Put out al Orst buo-BUrs, twice; Hndaon HIvor, 13 1
Put out ou foul bells-BUrs, 7 times; Uudaun lllvor, >*
Fly calohes made—MItoholl, 1| Norton, 1; Worth, ll|

"00,3) Kelly, 3—total, 7. Mapoa, I; Ullapeugb, 3: JV
Flaher, 3: Adains, 1 ; Kellr, 4-total, II.

nemo tuna wero uiodo uy Mouly, of Ihe Btor; and A^
Iho Uudaon lUver.

Atlantio vs. nrxnY Ecefobo.—Tbeao elnba played >4
for tbe first Ume on the Otb Inat, reeiilllnglu wlai'
former by 4 runa. They play again on the 131b on lhaC
ol the loiter.

AMEETtMaorOiiUAnoSALOOHFBorniBTons Is to Ufl
at the Aalor Houas on Thniaday, I3lb Inau, lo hear IbaKT
their oommlllea on Ibe Fsderol tax, and to take meunita<^
auiently orgonlie as on oasoclaUoa,
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>HBATRIOAL. RECORD.
unin. iDiiiKZM, AiiD DtoiDiiTn ormTHUxmux, auoni,

MClUC&Li ABD KDVTBXL PDOVIMIOK.

UVll 1.BTTBIR BOX.
rtre li«Te lallon for UlH 0>rrt« Knlgbt, W. H. Honah,
'gMrplcy. 1. E<lwln IrrlDg. Fnnk Howtrd, A. 0. eiODS—clog

w UaJ. Jonipb Tumtni, Ooorga Wimn.AleUDilar Ftrrln,

r 'ctllln, '<'. I" I.«wla, Oaorga Bart, E. P. CunnloD, J. F,

nn ailbf rt Vond, Fred. Floreoct, OaiUrui Bldui, Oon-

I Blibop. Jamrt L. Nlion—Llrarpool lalter, Jti. Snnn, Mr*.

Perrr, 3u. Wamboti, Mra. B. W. Yooiui, Matt Thompaon,

lljil Adaina, Jr., L. P. Roya, J, WUkoa Dootb, Sdvln Aduu,
it May, aod Wm. BcalliD,

OFTV BUNHART.
ro r//r vRoressioif.

r Tbc CurrER la tba araat organ of the dramillo and ataow

tfttoo. aud otir doalra la and over baa bcao to make tbia da-

Biot uot ouIt iiaahil to Ibo profualon, but tntaiealliig to tbo

nl ruilar. Tbrounb tbo modlnm of out Utile abeel, thero-

lb« proreHhlon can loam tba vbaraaboala aod baslneaa of

otlicr. Drop una plajblU, a nawapaper, a line or tiro of the

tnitnla of joiirMlvoa and tboae aaaoclaled witb you, bo tbat

atj Kii£}\ iia by Baturday, or Monday, at the latest, and tbe

t (uruUbcd villi appear In tbat wock'e leane of the CuiTzn,

>k li rnrwanliil to agonla tbroagbont Ihg conatiT early on
iDornlnn of enoli week. We cbarga nothing for rocord-

Uie uovciotula of our frlenda, oeltbar do wr aak or aoek

It of auy kind for ao doing. Wawlabto continue tbe Cur-
iiarrllablo organ for the beneOt of Ibo profeaslon, end

ij titeud tbo apbcre of ll« uaofulaoaa.

MOXDAT, Angnat 10, '03,

Sol" rnlcd tbe roaal laat mok, wltb a Tongeanco. In "re-

MU" Uogiiagc, It waa "uncompromlaloglr not." In fact—

I "u hut na belli" Mlud, ae don't aayibaL It vaa the

[QjiUuo of a naturally profane friend of euro, vhoae pro-

[ UKreura with Ibe rlae of tbe mercnry In tbe Iherniome-

Sot It itni ai hot aa—hollo. «re were Jnit about to re-

Ibe "loTldloua" comparlioni Han, wonuo, and beaat alike

nd-io did liger beer and aoda water; Dutch Americana
LDifrlcaD Dutchmen awallowid the former by tbekeg, while

Kidcaof Ncal Dowpltehad Into tbe latter wUk a gntto

ly of the luucb brUade. AmDiemonla Buffered, loo. >rbo

k) u> be boiled and roaaind In a pen > It waa more than a

ceuM do to keep cool on tbe roof of bla own dwelling,

ml galling out of tbn frying pan Into tbe Are by ontorlng

f llio "conlett llioatrea In tbe city," Tbe people who glo-

0 Ibe liuatcd term were the resdera of Ice cream and cool-

riokv, and cheap boarding honaekeepen; tba latlcr, be-
• boarder* wore eo weakeDCtI down tbat tbey conlda't eat

ii a CUM," e« one of 'em told ns. There waa one day and
,
booi-Tor, when tbe taekt bad no more elect on the people

a alnglo dikli of chowder baa upon a free luecher. Tbat
[haiikuitlug Day. Everybody waa out, and cvonbody waa

g lliao^a In Ibnir own peeullar manner. Some went to

ooiiie to Ibe theatre, aomo to Mercer alreet, aeme to tbo

Q of (liclr own and other people'a fkmlllea, and aome to tbe

I'rlwin, for rioilng. Tbe Uowery theatna gare aflemoon
tvenlDg pcrformoucca, and they wore attended by tbouaanda.

'I llie wnt\lHe/vin, and nud/unilnnrirro, begging the pardon

ir learned frtenda for Inlrodueing Ibeae little bile of foitlin

lluro. Aud wbut do you think HaDager Llogard did at tbo

llowery Theatre? Queae. Can't, Well, we'U tell you.

tiihiULdlng the lutcoee beat, with bla bouie bolllog OTor

it mlifd muUltiida of overdone humanity, be actually gave
jd exhibition of lir<mik/, lighting up tbe Bowery for aereral

1, and making It appear ibat a great conBagratlon waa ra-

Cliowdcr cluba were out In atrength—tbe Manhattan, tbe
ua, tbe Ullienila, etc., DlUng etagea with their tanman
bi, and tbcmaelrca with hot cbowder. Everything aeemed
10 keeping wllb tbe weather Tbouiandaof proanect-

inicrlptii and olbem bav» lea tbe city aluco our laat, and yet

ieu't mlaa them. Broadway la aa crowded aa ever, and the
le burry along aa If they were fearful of being too late for

b, or too hile to evade tbe threatened draft. Tbey da aay
Ibloga are being Axed to give tbe wheel Another turn, with
ildcni Intention ofdrawlug upon tbe pltrlollam of our citl-

teKondtlmo. While tbe recent riota wero raging, and
« burning, and all aorta of lawleaaneaa going on, we made a
lie' pltce of poetry about IL Tennyaon'a "Cbante of the

1 UriKade," la a parody on con. Vltb Uio leader's kind
iIbeIod we'll Introduce It here:—

In tbo draft, In the draft.

In tbe draft onward—
Down to the valley of death.

Or pay tbe three hundred.
"Forward, the draft brigade,

ghouldor arma," Lincoln aald,

"March to tbe battle Aeld,

Tbe foe la now beforo ua."
"Furwaid, the draft brigade,"
.\iid the crowd waa much dlamayod.
iui Ibe waliluR "tumult" hoped
Some one bad blundered.

Tbrre ihcy atood to make reply, %
There they elood to reaaon why

'

Tbey ataould all bo aent lo dlo

Into the valley of death.
Or aock up tbe little old three hundrod.
Draft wheele confronted them;
Mirabala to right of them,
UnroUere to left of them,
Police all round about
Bcolded and thuudred.

Slowly the wheel turned round;
The mob boldly atood their ground,
Aa each tieket told the knell

Of a freah mark for abot and ahell.

To be aent Into tbe month of bell.

Or ahell out three hundred.
. Curaea loud rent the air—
Flaabed all tbelr atma ao bare,

Knoehing down manhala there,

Charging the wheeU. while
All New York wondered.

Plunged In tbo Are and amoko,
^YIth many a doaperata alroke

The mob wheehi and Axlurra broke-
Theu cbcera three they gave, but uot
Kot tbo little old three hundred.

Fiercer Ibe "tumult" raged,
Tbouaanda became engaged,
A deadly Blrlfe tbe "people" waged
Agalnat them three hundred.

Oiben quickly Joined tbe throng,
Thlevea and murderere camo along,

Kill and rob waa all tkHr aong-
Ooah, how they plundered.

"Forward, tbo police brigade,"
Superintendent Kennedy eald;

Hut he got a clip akingalde the bead,
And ''Boon he lay low with tbe doad."
Cannon to right of them

;

Cannon to Ion of them,
Ouna all In front of Ibom
The "tumult" auriouodcd.

Soon all ruahed Into the atrlfe,

Many • rioler loel bla life;

But of tbe tbouaanda who fought thai day
luto the draft hut few go, or pay
Tbolr mile old three hundred.

Sty, have v/)ii netu the gboatyol? "Angela andnlnfetcre
7Ke dcfuud uel" but it'a nfrlglitful go. You cau'tclublt,
can't euflce It vltb clam cbowtlor, ncltber can you approach
Ub promlaca fair. "It'a Ibe damnedcat ghost," aayt our bc-

refirrtd'to profane Irletd, "we have had aince the 'Cock
t Olioal,' " "IVo could a tale unfold" that would mako your
rt,cro|>i)ed hair aland up like conacrlpta beforo the advaucing
wo cuubr"haiTaw up'' your fecUnga until you would bo

iptllcd to acek aalvatlon In a atove pipe glasa of welasbeer;
U'o loo warm to do It. We haven't the nerve. Tho ghott
aoon mako Iteelf manlfcat everywhere ; ererybody la talking
till; lltllo children are beginning to cry for the ghnat like

r nwd to cry for Slionuan'a loiengea. After a while. If things
wattbla rnto, Indulgent parents will have to lnlroduoe"a
iMeii hi even- cloiel" for tho nmuaemont of thalr tender off-

rag. The "dhoat" waa revealed to our benign gaxo, for tbo
> lime, on the Otii luttt., at WaUack'a. We wero tboro; the
rt TO Icn behind nn" waeu't there, bectnio we did not wlah
orture her young aud unaullloil heart with phantom stghls.
vhen tho aiicclre made Its "Aral appearance on auy stage
tnKrlca," auotlier chap's girl, aboclicd and afTrlghted at
1 abe brbdd, aulztd ua by the ar/n, and pinched II tUl It's all

^ and blue. Macbeth could uot have olulobedtlut sbsdow
digger wllb greater severity ibsn that unaoptalatlcaled

"g IbiDg clutched our unresisting arm, She muat be a
Kr when abe'a arouaed. Would the roader like ua to explain
PToccMi by whith theaeghoata are produced! That would

11 Ibe effect. Uealdca, the aeoret, which baa been purchased
u><t nurket "regardless of eiponte," coal two hundred del-
by which the verdant reader can obtain an Ideaof what Is

At br tho pliroae—"regsrdloss of expense." In anotber
graph, a uoilce of Ibo "now play" and the new ghoal la given
'oaof ournrju Profeaalonsls are befdnnlcg to return
'> those "purllug alrrama aud ptaturea green" There thoy

_anppoaod to have been eidoying tbemaelreadDrlog theU
" furlough. Tlioy ipaak of the fresh country alrwllb much
'"alncaa, bnt keep porfootly mum about BOB<iiiltoea, bate,
loihtr Inaecis wllli nlilcb tbo "freah conntry air" la Impng.
*d; Dclllior do tbey allude to IheUIUo "cubby bolea" In which
T are forced to rooat at watering places, rural retieata, and
aide rctoriB, Ouo thing wo nolloe about Ibeae rolnmod pro-
'loaalt, and Ibat la, they are glad Ui get back lo Iht city,
"ay are aii/ul moral In Boaton, It la aald, and for fear of an.
•cbhig u|wn the aasetlty of the Bsbbstb, the good people of
I tlona city have heretofore kept aloof from all thaatrleu andw ahows that might be offered tbem for Batardsv svenlngs'
'Ulnnenls, But It only required thsYlgbt sort of a show
'nag Iheae goodly people to tbelr bearings i and Ur. Bobert
|w, of t4t Broadway, waa tbs nan to Iry It on. Be took lbs
»» UuMum, convsyed bis Hew Xerk WDpnytlien, and

did a fine business, oven drawhia largo houses on Btlorday
nights. "Lo necs" snd inacloiu legs retched 'em. Tbe pious
faus oir Boaton look with loathing apon drauatlo reproaentallona
given on Saturday nigbia; but "beauty nnadorned" atlraoted

(he many admirers of animated nature In that city, and tho New
Yorkom suooseded where others had failed. Just so; be vir-

tuous, and olam obowder shsU be your portion. But tho Boe-
lonlana, pious and "earm,"oanDotlongorliavoouriilt«am. It

la needed In New York, Mr, Duller re-opeulng bis American
Ttacalm tbia evening, lOlh InsL. with the lollowfog gay and gor-

8eotu array of female lovoUneaa, lo necs, etoatera:—Wis Ernes-
oe de Falber, HIaa LIule Bohullae, HIas UlUe Ffon, Mlaa

Fraooa* Ls Boy, M'lle. Louise Rolelle, Maiy Blake, Florenco
Walla, Matilda Behullse, Julia UelvlUe, and a daahing lalld trnn
under Orllllsni—losstwlae under bla msaagoment. Them's the
"wlmmlng folks." Lovely sa thsy look on paper, fsr sweeter do
they show upon the stsgs. A fewlines of postry are naeeaaory to

do Iham Juatlce:

We love to see Bob DuUor's girls, st fonr forty.fonr Brosdway,
And every time we have the time, we're thither sura to atray;

They're dreaaed so neat, from head to feet, and look so shy on ua.

That oftentimes, wllli other obaps, they've got us In a luuu;
They sing an sweet. It Is a treat to Uaten to Ihelr vokos,
liegardless of Ibe small expcnae, or of the naual nolaea;

lu dancing, too, how swift they go, with what delight thoy fill

ua, W""
'

Oh I take tbom off, frlond DuUor, do, or alas thoM glrla wUlJ kill

ni;
and BO forth. The weaker Tassila, or male performers, comprise
Tonr Pnator, to lead tbo Inch; Charley While, of black notorie-

ty; llartbolomow, and Uaffltt, nol he of plratlo fame, nor be tbat

ouce drew tbe glrla by bbi eloquent dtacourasa, but MalBIt of
aerobatlo and pantomimic renown; Ohas. £. CoUtna, cloglat and
eccentrlcltlat—a capital performer; Jaa, P. Wambold, who whla-
Ues like tbe nlgbllngale, makaa noises like the rrogs; Bob Hart,
great on nigger biz; Mona. La Thome, whotoaaea cannon ImIIb

about eqiiaTio a Parrolt; T. 0. Itlgat, "with bla aprig of abllb-

laband abamrochae green," and MaaterTonuny. Il'aacapltal
team, and will drew money equal lo the draft.

The dnilles commlttad another act of manalangbter last week.
Tbey announced tbe eudden death of Mod- Maretzek, wife of
"Ibe empreaaarlo." They alab.'d that ahe died snddeuly, In Ibe
street, on IheTib Inst, while about to drink a glass of wster.
But It wssn'l Mrs, Maretzek. It was Hn. Eleanor d. Sbrlglla,

wlfoofBlg. Sbrlglla, lbelenor,andwbowuallachedtoMantiek'a
company laat seaaon. It la aald tbe lady waa overeone by the
beat She was agedM years. The funeral look place from Rev.
Sr. Cnmmlnga' Church, Twenty-eighth street, on Bunday after-

noon, Aug. oih.

An arrival fnm Denver, away ont In lbs Colorado region. T.
B. 1>nell, the tragedian, arrived In this city lavt week, from
Denver City, Colorado Territory, when be has been performing
for eome Umo paat On the occasion of bis benoAt, snd list ap-
pearance there, he waa presented witb a ve^ Aoe gold bnnting
watch by bis friends sodsdmlnn. Mr. 'Tyrroll has gone to
Providence, R. I.

All those ladles and gentlemen who have not yet awored their
tlcketa lo see the Oboat, will pleaae etep up lo the ticket olBco at

Wood's Mlnatnla, and aacnrethe aamo. The "ghost" myslery
la to be brought out by Mr. Wood, this eveulog; It le to be pro-
duced by similar apparatus lo lhatuaed at Wallaok's Theatre,
and will bo-abown aa a moving, speahbig, acting spectre; not a
burlesque, mlud you, but the real Pepper Phantom. Fall uot to

see It. In addition to tbo OhoaOy attraction, Just seo what a
splendid company Mr. Wood baa now engaged-Epb. Bom-
who relurort to Wood'a company after an noaacceaatol managerial
trial with Mr. Newcombe—Frank Brewer, Charley Fox, aud A.
J. Talbott—all comedhkos of the hlgheatorder of merit, and each
a Btar In himsalf ; then look at Ibe roUowIng army of voeallats :—
D, 8. Wambold, J. W. Olenn—a splendid alio—C. Henry, C. O.
Lockwood, and H. Bcbwlcardl, all full grown In thebuetueaa-
added to which lUt, however, shouU be Ihe name of Haatsr
Wood, who alngs very prettily; aa Inalmmenlallats, the foUowlug
flret-dass artlaiu give atlll groater atrength lo Ihe already atrong
chancier of Ibe troupe, viz:—E, Haslam, P. B. and B. laaava,

and J. Lela, with U. Lewla aa dancer, and Cool White aa Inter-

rogator, than whom there la no better. Isn't It a magnlAceot
baud 7 Oo and see 'em this week.
Ws have no change to note at NIblo'a Oardea, for the "Dnke'a

Motto" contlnnea lis trlumpbsnt run, having now reached Ha
alxty-Arat nicht; with Ihe excepUon of the very hot nights, the
honaes have oeen good, and tbo anccess of Ihe pleoo promises to
coullnue.
A blaze ol light, aparkllna and of all colors, enveloped the New

Bowery on Tbinkeglvlng Night, Manager Ltngard giving an out-
Blde display of coally flreworkn. Tbe house was crowded In

every part on the occasion, while tbe afltruoon perfonnaneo alao
attricled a large altendince. Mr. Eddy and Mrs. Farren are
now In their aecond week, for which tbey anuonnce a number
of vary Interesting porformancea, "Kornun Leslie" being among
the revlvala.

Bher. Campbell will not be wltb the Bryanta thia seaaon. no
haa Kone In with Bandorson, Ibe planlal; nesvea, tbetcnorlat;
and tbe party are about gIvUig a aerlea of concerts Ihnugh the
country. «
Mark Smith snd Enlly Thome concluded Ihelr aesaon at tbo

Whiter Oardcn on IhA 61b, and tbe bouee Is now closed. It la lo
be re-opened on the 17tb by Mr. II. Bland, with Mra, Brewer as
the alar.

Alter a receaa of a few wseka' dnrallon, Brynnt'a Mlnatnla re-
open their hall for the £ill and wlutor eaaipalgn this AvenlDg,
Aug. 10th. A few cbangea have been made In Ihe company, and
as now organised tbe Hat la aa follows;—Nell and Dan llryant,
Dave Reed, Nelae Seymour, Frank Leslie, J. W. nillsn, HoUIn
Howard, J. OanUgol, T. Oetllngs, W. L. Hobbs, J. R. Blvorl,

Jas. Morrison, d. 8. Connor, Uan Emmett, O, B. Fowirr, and
Little Mao. Dan firjant and Dave Deed wlU do Ibo end busk
ness, wblls Nelse Bsymoar Iskes Ihe middle, and acis u hilerro-
gator, which tan't a bad Idea, enabling, as It does, tbe manager

> dlapose of three comedians In ths Ant part—a delicate taak,
sometimes. Ths "Qhosl" Is to bebronghtoot hero, too, bat
doubtless It will bs a bnrlasque spirit.

The Old Bowery re-opaned on Ibe 0th InsL
At tho Mnaeum, light pieces an given lo light audiences, Tbe

fat woman sUU holds her own, and "more too."
Oeo. F. Bailey, Ibe weU known cIrus njonager, la In town, bnt

goes back to the shew en Wednesday, 12th.
"Prefessur Pepper's Oboat" made Its loofl expected dcfriit at

Walbick's Tbestre on Thursday evening. Oih lust, lo a very
crowded house, snd haa been rlaible each evening ahice. Tlie
"speclrsl lllaalon''Ja> cerlalnly ainszlnglv clever and novel, and
aa Kpreaoiited hnVfully beara ont all that bas been said In Its
praiss by tba Europsan press. The vereloa produced hero la
laid to bathe same aa that Aral Introduced at ihe Pd; technic
loalltution, Londoa Aa a vcblde for this optical Illusion, the
affair Is well enough, but Independent of this. It has no merit
whatever. Bnt to write a Juat cn'ii^iK upon a new play or aotor,
requires moro Imagination, learning, aud, above all, klndneaa,
than usually la employed In tho necessarily curt and hasty crlU-
chmaof adally, orevenweoklyJonmaL The luptraUve need
of aaying something upon every new thing under Ihe aun, and
very often the pcnonal feeling of the crillo, roault not unfre-
quently In cmdo oxpreaaloss wblcb sra unjust alike to the crlll-
olsed and the orltio. Tbera la notbbig so very bad, from which
something of good may not bs eitncted, and notbUig so excel-
lent, bnt, like tbs aun, we may And aome apola upon Ik The
Sleco aalectsd forlntroduclnii theOhostIs adnma entitled "The
ride of an Evening." produced at Bamnu'e Mnaeum a few

years ago, and drsmatlBsd from a story of thst name, re-pro-
duced ben byMr. Watklns under ths title of "True to the
Lsst," As tbe whole Interest ol the piece centres on'tlis sppeai^
anco of the Ohost, wo will pass over tbe first two acta, which
conalst only ofa little love making aud a marriage, the bride on-
Joying her rights but for an hour orao, when her bu.band la ar-
reeteu for the murder of an old miser, (his uncle,) and thrown
into priaon, having been as aoon ss arreatod tried, fonnd guilty,
and sentenced to the scaffold. Ihe mnrdprwas counilhsd by
anolhor nophow, Dr. Ilonry Hawe, (Ur. U. V. Dsly), snd not hi
Ibe auapeolod one, Godfrey Dulalne (Mr. Watklna.) Tho third,
or "Ohost aal," upeos In on autliiue chamber, with the guilty
nephew in a dream, wbo'aaya tbat no has been visited by fsarful
looking spectral vialoua, Pravloua to ralaing the ourtaln on this
set, Ibo bouse la darkened—every gas ligbl being entirely pi-
tlngniaheil. the room has the appsarance of being Hub ted only
by the rellnolione of tlie moon, as Ihe nephew Is sealed In s
chair, s skelotao'ls visible In an hialant, atanding oloae bealde
hini; and aa Iho nopliew turns to view It, Ihe skeleton lifts lis
armwithaeluloheddnrt, and Is about to alriko, when It diaan.
pean. Tho maulcalappearince and diuppearanco or thIa object
alartled Ihe audience ao, Ibat It waa aevoral minutea before tber
could reoovorfrom tho ahoek; and when Ibey did, they manl-
foeted their aunvlso by making tbo buUdlcg echo wltb their
plaudlla. Ao soon aa thsir anrpriao had for a nonient aubsided
thoy wen again aa equally oaionialied hvaoelDg suddenly aik
liear before thorn, aoaled in tbo dialr but Juat occupied br
Iho nephew, the lemblaiice of Ibe murdered unoTs and
as quick aa Ihouobt Itself, vanishes Into ntr, Tbe skeleton
and llie Qlioat of tbe old mlaar are again Introduced mak-
ing their oppeannce and diiappearanco aa myalerloualy as
boTero. Tbo nodding of the beait of ths old Miaor In anawor lo
questions propounded by ths Nephew la very clererly done
leaving upon the mind of the most oreduloua tbe uncertainly of
a doubt but what tbey saw before ttaem a llviug man. The Spirit
ol Agnes Dart makes lis sppearsncs, snd the nephew stioiupts
to kill It, bnt Ouds thst knifi and pistol bsveloit tbelr power. As
the curulo la descending on tbia act, tho audience have another
opporlunllr of viewing all lbs apiiarltlons si onoo that have ap-
peared. Tils ends the Ohost bualnsaa; another act follewa lo
wblcb the euapeetod one la proved lunocent and tbe guilty dies.
If Mr. Watklns bad brought the piece to a ckue at the end of lbs
"Ohost act," ho would have done well; u It la, the audience arc
dragged through a vary titesoms dnwn-out act, whioh haa no
inlerest, whatever, st tout to Itaoso who wen allracled Ibllbor
by tbe Ohoally objecla. llavlng biougbl lUs piece lo a oloae,
wo will now attempt lo "tell bow" Ibe apparltfona an made lo
appear. Ilunnlng aoroaa ths ataie and betwten tbo fooUighls
and tbe objeola represented, la a nsnk thrown up pnbtblr afoot
or two, which, but to those Inlllatsd In Ibe sisge bualneas,wonld
not be nollcod, owhig lo tbe atage being so dark. Behind Ibis
hank Is an aperinn In ths stsgs fnm which all Iho bnslneas of
ths stage Is ])srforined, With lbs aid of conosve mirror* (which
are concealed within this apetlan) and a powerftU Oaloinm
light, the objeels sie vlalble to the andienoe, The ohlrola by
being nlaocif innediately In front of Iheae soDoavo miirora, are
made lo form inugea In Ihe air and auddenly appear and vanish
In tbe boat shadowy, gbesUy manner noasibloi bence Ibe ss-
onlotthowoidarfnl "ScisntlAcs," U. Dlrrks and Prof, fepi
Tbsm mysUo disappeatances and dspstluti gar* gn2

tlaftollon to an Intelllgont and nnmerous sudlencesaaombledon
Iho evening we ware praaenl. Of tbs sriials engaged In the
production of Ibis eeoasUonal drama we will Im uecosaarlly
lirlef. The stars of the evening were of course the Qhosls, who
performed their parts with sallsfsotlon to all, being perfect and
"up" in all the genenl minulla of Ihe biialnnaa of Ihe atage, at-

tar the Aist nlghl. Kexl lo order oamo Mn. Watklna, well
known lo Now York Tbealra goen as Mn. Oharlea llowird,
who appaaxcd aa the "Bride of an Evening," In which obaraoter
ahe appeared lo mncb advantags, giving Ibe Injured and still

loving wife witb much effect Her singing of ths ballad "Would
yon lovs Merrily," was capitally rendered, sod received with
much applanse. Shs las very spirited actress, makes up wsll for

Ihe sttgp,>nd would prove a vsluable leadbig stook aclress to any
eatsbllsbment. Mr. Wslklus slso made bis Ant appearance at

this theatre aInce his aucceaaful trip lo nigUnd, Hs performed
the part of Dulanle, tbe Uuaband, with much aplrll; he la a olevcr
aotor, nida correctly, apcaka very disllnotly, and can bo beard
at the remotest part of ths houao. Theroatof thocharactora
were woll nndered. The piece havcontinued lo attract vary
crowded honeea throughout the wook, and bide fair lo continue
ao for some time to couie. To those who are fond of pieces of
the senanlloo order we uy go and see "Tbo ObosL"
At tlio Now Mas, business has hsen fair to middling. Tbo

prinolpsi atlncUons of Isle have been the beautiful tight.rope
nerformnncos of Zaoftetta, and Ihe foals of Juggling by s very
talented Indian performer of a high soniidlng name. This week
Ihe nanagor euids lo tbe atrength of his company Iho popular
ilanKUK, U'lls Qrossl, sod H. Baptlalan, tho well known dancer
and ballot maater. ThIt ostabllshnsoot la very neutrally located,
and tbo atylo of performances offered by the manager combined
ought lo attract good audiences.
Rodsy Magnlre, tbe celebrated balancer, annonnces'an enter-

tainiuent on the 13lh Inst, to coino off at HL Charles UiU,
Eighth avenue, near I2d struct Mr. Magulnwlllbeasalslcdby
bis wife,

OHAHATIO.
From Tirglnis City, Nevada Tsrrilory, In s letlsr dsled July

II, we have tho fulloTing loteresllog batch of apertlog sud
thestrical Items from our now snd slwsys wekoms curres.
pondsnl, "Wastaoelto;"—"Dua CLirru: Thinking thst a short
epIsUe from this fu-cS land of sllvsr might pravs InUnalIng to
you and ths readers of your spicy little cnft, I proceed to give
you a few Items nlallni lo msUsm and tblnia In ths sporting
sud Itieatrlcal olreles of this Washoe region. Bo hers goes, We
hsve a Ane thoatn hare, which for eilent and beauty of anhl-
tectnn will vie with any other Thespian hsU on tbs PadAo
coaat, and it hi equal lo many of year Eaatern dramallo lamples,
TbiB tbnatrs was built in the slmosl Incredlbis spaeeof forty-

four days, at a cost of over tOO,U0O. 1¥\M owned by Tom Maguire
of San Francisco, proprietor of tho Opera llouae In that clly.

Magutn's enorgy In mallon relating lo thednma la unpanleled,
aud be well nietlla tbe succeaa which has sltsndsd bla career on
Ihe PadAo Coaat. The now theatre haa been going on success*
fuUy since tba 3d Inst Tbo company loan szcellent one for this

oiuutiy. Laat evening Uie perforDsoce cooelated of the drams,
entitled a 'Husband's Vengeance,' wblcb was sdmlnblygene
through wltb by Mn. Julia Dean Hayno, Ibe atar of the estab-
llahment, and tbo real of tbe company. Thegnnd cUmax of tbe
entertainment was a sparring eiblblUon between Ibatnnowned
miisde.inan llarry Losarus and Young Haley. It wonld be a
wwte of paper for ne to pnlee Oapt Hariy Lazarus, as hts
merits aa a boxer an loo well known throughout the country.
HiB perforutnce last night called forth Ihe plaudits of lbs
audlunee. Young Haley Is a vsry good spamr but la,«f courss,
no match for tbe redoubtable Hsrry Hsrrysnd his younger
brother Iziy, Jr., sre living In this town. Johnny Laiaraa la In
Ban Fnnolaco at tbs tbestre but night Major O'Kssfs, s
dlstingulshod amateur, aud Jnnlus 11. Booth, bad a lively set-to

with the gloves: they evinced consldsnbls knowledgsof ths
msnly srt This performance was so anccessfal that It will

be repeated this filunaay) svsning Young Haley, to whom
1 have referred above, balla from Uoston. He Is sbout IS yesn
of sge, Is s weU boUt young man, and would undonltledly mako
a Ant-rets mstch for any otnerllgbt weight In Ibis country
The Leitthton thestrical tnupe, consisting of Mr, and Mra. W.
B. LeighloD, Phelps, Yankee Locke and wife, and aevenl others,
sre playing at Huvsr City, Gold DIU, Carson City, snd other
towns In Ibis Tereltory, snd wUl shortly appesr In this oIIt,

Thsy have met with great ancceas The Chapman FamlJr
aud tnupo are performing in Carson City Lee, Wonell k
Sebastian's Clreus gave performances hero on lbs 1st and ith
July. Tbey wero well patroulzed ; as Indeed sll amnssmsnts sre
lu this region Wilson's Clnna performs ban the lltb Inat,
for tbe twnefltof Yonng America Enalne Co. No. i The
clUzena of Virginia (-lly gave a complimentary hencAt on the
16th inat. to Mr. and Ura. Charlea Pope While Ihe Atlantio
cities, and tbs cities sud towns of our neighbor, California,

have been celebrating Ihe recent Union victories wllh lUumlna*
ttona, bonArea, tordulght procesvlons, etc., wo of Tlrgbiia have
celebrated these viclories of our gallant armies In a mauner
peculiar to ua, i. c we bavo held a groat mass meeting and con-
tributed In dolinn aud conis for tbe rellof of the alck and
wounded who hsvo suffered In lbs cause of tbe Union. At a
meeting lu Magulre's Oiten House Ibis aflemoon lA.OOO waa col.

lected In an boor, ssd in s fow days tho subscription will. It Is

conAdenlly believed, reach at loaal no,000. Bo much for Ibe
patriotism of Wasboe."
Ladlea and gentlemen of the dramallo profession wishing to

mako s tour of Ihe Western SLa<es have an opportunity offered
them Inoui advertlslngcolnmnsby Manager Belly, of Utlca, N
V«. A glance at tbe asms will give all further partfculan.
At Bockland'a Theatre Royal, Montreal, 0. E., the dnma of

"The Duke'a Motio" irta produced on the Sd, with Barton Hill
SB Capt Henri de Laganlere. A correspondent Informs ua Ibat
tho attendance baa been very Urge, and tbe piece has made
quits a hit.

TheHolmanOpenXronpewuat Colnmbns, Ohio, laat week,
This week tboy open at Olnolnnatl with Dnffleld for two weeks.
Tbs troupe now conalsis of Maaten Alfred, IJenJambi, John and
Wlllbun, Ubiaes SaUle, Lollls, Lille, Jnlls sud Charlotte, under
the direction of Oeorge Uolman.
Concert Ball, Dtica, N. Y., has been newly decanted and

Ailed up for dramatio performsnoas by Mansger Kelley, and
alter tbe State Fair he prupoaea lo take It under bla own charge.
At the New Hempbls (ToniLl Theatre bsneAts have been tne

order of the day—or rather night. On the 29lh nil., J. F. Ward
was tbe recipient of s cempllmenlary, and on the aiat nit., MIsa
Kitty F>ffe received Ihe same kind of tieatmonl at the hands of
tbo Boidters snd ollizeos.

Tiis Union Tbestre, Leavenworlb, Sinsss, bas doaed after a
aucceaaful soaaon. kir. Addia, the manager, will be In New
Yuck this week lo engage talent for tbo combig season. Mr. O.
D. Cbeplln will be alids msiisger, snd Mn. 0. Walton leading
lady.

Mr. Holland conlemplalea opening shortly st Ticksbnrg, with
s good ^matlo company.
At lbs DsAanco Tbealra, Cairo, HL, bnslness'conllnuoa tobe

very good, Eatlo Putnam, only twelve yean of age, and a great
bvonte then, took bcr heneAt on tbe Slat ulL lo a crowded
bouse. Ibe seaaon ck>asa let of September.
In matten thestrical at Ihe RIcbmond Thestn, the citizens

wen presented on Thursday evening, 30lh ulk, wltb BchlUer's
pbky of "The Bobben," with R. D. Odgen (tbe acting and stage
manager) appearing as Charles De Moor; J. W. Thorpe ss
Frsnus, and Miss E. Wren ss Bmlllle. After s dsnco by Miss
H. Partington, s nsw comedy entitled "My Wife's Mirror" waa

Eresented, Willi Mlae Sallle Partington, Mn. Da Bar, and Messia.
unoan, Wolia, Onion, aud otben In Ibe cast
At last sdvlces, ap lo July 13tb, amusementswan at a very low

ebb In San Francisco, CaL At Ihe Uelropolllan Theatre, Mile.

Costa Thelcur and M.'WIelhoff, with s ballet troupe, wore tbo at-

Inctloua offered by tho nisnager.

Ths Mlasea Inco, Anuatle and Csnllae, arrived nt Ban Fnn-
clsco. Cel., ou the Olta of July. ThIa la Uis second visit of tbeso
talented ladles to tho laud of gold.

At Magulru'a Open Uouae, San mnelsco, Oal., "Lady Aud.
ley's Secret" has been the attraction. On the lOlh or July,
Uowo'a dnma of "The V. claralion of Indepeudtucs" took pos-
session of Ibo boards of that oalat^lshment C. It. Thome, Jr.,

and J. H. Taylor are nicmbera of this company.
A new theatre Is being ereolod at Jackson, Amador Co., Cel.,

in Hen of lbs one destroyed by fire last summer. It la lobe of
brick: 80 feet hi depth by 30 In wldL^, snd 33 fost bi tbs clesr.

The front will sppear tvo stories bigb, pislu brick, but vary
neatly Anisbed, sod will be rosdy for ocoupsncy shout lbs mlu<
die of the |iresonl month.
Dsn Worcestor, wbo has been doing his country sorvlce in lbs

Union srmy, returned bono a week or two since, bis time having
oiplred. Ho went sway as s private in lbs 97th Connecticut, snd
returned boms a lloulouaut,wlilch apeaka well for Mr.Worccalor,
He la at preaent at Bridgeport, Ot, and will probably return to

Ihe dramatic profuuleu during the coming aoaaon. nia line of
bnalneaa la nf the "old men" persuasion.
At Ihe Norfolk (Vs.) Oiien House, Ihe Webb Bialen continue

In the full tide of success. Their Impenoeallons duilngibe
paat week have been wHoeaaed by large audieneea wbo teatlfled

their approval liy frequent bunis or sminbatlon. On the let

InaL tho comedietta of "Nature va Phllonphy," waa produced,
In which Mita Emma as Colin, and Ada u Ellu, I'Ooeecded In
mslntalnins theiepulttlon of Ibo piece. On Ihe 3d, the "8latel^"
commenced Ihe aeoond week of their ongageueiit, rapoaling the
acrlo-comlo dremaof^'A Uuaband at Bigot," which waa very
enoceaaful, albeit a few vulgariema Indulged In by Mr. Donnelly.

In Iheprolean farceof "Our Maria," Mlaa Ada eiucled aevenl
characlon. In which ahe executed several cbaraclerlatio dances.

On tbe nth Inst,, an adapted French play of tbe Camllle acbool,

entitled The NoUenian'a Dnugbter, or tba Uuibaud for an
Hour," In which MUa Kmma was very aucceaahiL "Onr Oal,"

a protean farce, apecUll; ads|ited to Ada's peculiar forte In Ihe

rendition of prol*an faioea, waa the afierpieee. In this, aa In

all ahe pnaents, bar auccess was Juslly In accordance with her
merits, bar efforts mseling wllb Ihe moat dselded msrks ot ap-

prabation. Bnugham's burleique of "Pocahontas" la an-

nounced lo be produced ebortly.
Miss Miry iiadellira, a new star in Ihe dnmallo Armament,

alarla on s starring tour on or ahont Hsptsmbor let. Bee Conner
lb Uo.'a Bdvertiaement lu tbia issue. . .

M'Us, Marie Zoe, the socompllshed French and Spanish ifnn-

seusf, seeks engsgsmenls at Ant olus thesUes Ikrongh an ad-

vertisement In these oolnmns.
The OMNaabvllle Theatre, under the management olMassn.

Dndlald k Flyan, opened Augnat tOth. The building bu been
cojiplelely nnovaledand ledlted thranihoul.. Our correspond-

ent Romeo," uya:—"A new atage haa been ballt, tbe dieaa air-

da ittd parquet ralaad, and new asata put Into the plaoe of ibt
elddllspMalsJ ones, Obe ptlvats bouslcoktetUyhandivm*,

and tho building, when Ughtsd op, wiU show off to grsst ad>
vanlaio. The bonso la now one of the neslest sad mostoomfort*
able tbeatrto that I have seen for maittdays. TbesoeulodsoiK
rallona, umlor the immedialS supervltlon ot Kr. James Weal,
anbandaomeand approjirlate, and reffsot great oredit onlk«
talent diaphyed by ur, Weal. Tbe m^Iorlty of tba old compur
have been re-engaged, and aome of Ihe moat popolar atan era
engaged and will appear rapidly In aucoeaalon during the entli*
jcaaon. Hi, Claudea Hamilton la to be tbe aUge manager, and
gimosa Is to retain bla •poaiah" at the Uoket office, and aUte b»
under the immodlale supervision of Mr. A. Flynn. Ths orAs^
Ira Is also to bs largely lucnsiod. Tbe fallowing la a psrUal UsI
of Itaa company engagad,vli.:-Mn. Hatlla BemsrVMsaam.
W. M. Foatar, ifarry iverell, 0, Oilntoh, A. L. Bseeky, 0. LasUa

Ml*. Annie Bcinlan, Mn. Stewart, Mr. Alt Stewart, ka.
• • V*^ ctrpenlsn are bnslly ongsgod on the New Thssin; It

•S
<» »ady to open for s fsw weeks yet

KSMUatlensfor engagenenU of slxortwslvs nighl* tot Uia
new NaahvlUa Thsatn,can bo male br sUn throogh Msm.
Conner k Co.. of 9» west Honslon street. Ibis city,
nrst cisas sUn have sn opportunity offered them In oar ad-

vert sing odnnns to engagonionta at Duffleld k Fljron'a thosln*
st CInolnnsU. LonlsvlUs, and MashvUle.
A full drunatio eoinnany la wanted for Ibe Hariford tbaatra

and the Eaalera elrciilt bv Manager Hyen, who Is slso wlUIng to
iroat llhorally vr th Brtt elau atais. The seaaon Is lo oommano*
shout tba middle of Boptsmber, Twenty ballet girls are alaa
wanted. Bee Bdronlaement.
Ooo. Bloddsrt fc B. Weaver's dnmitie tnnns la doing a Ana

biialiiaas at Leaausport, Ind. Mn. Oeo. BtoddatI, Meaart. Waa-
vsr, Bloddsrt, Frayoe, Emerson, Duncan, he, an In Ihe Innpa. .

Thny cnmmence a brief aesaon at IdtSyette, Ind., on Monday.
Aug. lOlh.
The Webb Slaten were annoonoed le olcee thair two waska

engagement at Norfolk, on tbe 8lh InaL
Mr. narry a Janett'a company, with Mr. WilUam Warraa, ef

llie Doalon Unssnm, u lbs prinolpsi sttrsctlon, presented to a
large and approciatlve audience at BprlngOeld, Mass., on tbs 811a
InsL, Ihe fnllowlng excellent programme:—Land He Fin Bhll*
llnia," follomd by •Seeing Wsmn," conduding with Po<k
PUllccddy." Ur. Warren was sopporlsd by some good srtlatsu

among whom wen Ibe beaatUbl Misses Uxils ana Loutsa Aiu
denon.
The opening of lbs PlUsbnrg Tbealra Is flied for IheSMk

InaL, Ihe opening stsr being Miss Susan Dealn. Uaoatsr Haa-
dsnon bsa effected engagements wllb the following sitlstB^
J. S. OUrke, F. 8. OhinfMu, Mlaa Matilda Heron, Mr. Jos. Ptoe-
tor. and othsn. No donbt lbs "Ohost" will be sddsd to tbs Ust
Manager Hynn haa been In Providence lOr the past ten day%

endeavoring lo reornlt his strength sfler being sick with typhoid
fever tor eight weeks. HIa bnsTneas during that Urns bas baaa
well managed by Mr. John Mumy, a vonatUs aotor, of modi
talent, aa a favorite with Ihe pnblla Mr. Murray's saiokialo ba
aasodaled with that ot Mr. Hysn In the managenuBVcrth*
bnalnoss for Ike fall csmpaign, which wfll oommenoe u'Esrt-
ford. Conn., about tho middls of September. Buslnsss bu bsaa
excdlent In Portland and Bangor, Me. ; Uainager M.'s eoiapaay
Is to be in lUngor on the llth Inat. i

Mlaa Eltie Hondenon wlU commence a star sngsgsmsnt at tka
Leavenworth Thoatn, on tbe 7lb ol September, and will ptiv
dace sevsnl new pleoea vrhlch shs bu bronght wllb bar tnrai
England. Mlis IL is s sprightly little setrsts, and wUl no donbt
pnre a favorllo In Leannwortb.
Wm. Warren gave a perfarmance la-Provldenoe, B, L, en ih*

OUi inat., to ahont a S300 bouae.
Tbe dnmatlo aaaaon at the Boston Museum cemfflanoeB on tba

iltb lost
Charles E, Ifalthewi, who for a while hu changed Ihe mlmla

Adda of Bosworth snd Dunsinans for tbe nal oasa ot BauianA
and Port Bmlson, Is Corporsl In Co. F, 173d Bsit, N. Y, V-
Bsnks' Bipnlllion, Nsw Orleana, La., lo which addna his cgd
profeasluna] friends nuy direct their fann.
Tbo New CbsstonL Fhllsdelphia, wm to bars bean re-opsnad

on tbe lOtb InsL, by the Marltnetlla. Tbe troupe consists of tba
following arittta:—IL Jollan MarUnstU, U. Phillips Martlnstl^
M. J. Msreeiti, (for over twenty yssn wllh Ihe Davels. the orlgl>
nal representative ofJocko, or the BraillUo Ap*,) M. 0. Mathlea,
M. 0. Lehman, M. Alberi Hartbieltl, M. E. Velarde, H. ToMo,
Mr. EL Charles, Mr. J. 0. Frsnklin, Hsdsme Msneltl, Msd'Bs.
Desires, Msdame P. UarllnettI, Madame Lehman, Mad'Ua. Jtlla,
Lehman, Mad'Ue. T. Oharlnl, and MarletU Zantletta.
Tbe Areta, Philadelphia, Is being npldly nmodellsd, sad m-

mlae* lo be one ot tbe most beintlfni tMatrss In lbs conniiT.
Arraogsmenta an alreadv being made wltb a Arat-daascompsaj^
snd for Ibo prodnotion of tbe latest novdtlee.
MIsa Ksis Bslgnolda bu dona ao well on her nlnm visit la

PortUud, Mo., thst she bu prolonged her aeuon anolbsr week.
Stuart Robaen, tho comedian, wu to take a benefit oa the llUt
playing bis burlesque "Camilla," Mlu Deigndda prodncea
"Beatrix," on Friday, HIb, for her benoAI. W. W- Pialt will
take a bensQton Saturday evening, Ifitb, being probably tba
closing night of lbs aeuon. Mr. ulngston, the sgsnt of Uia
company, bu lately appeared on Ihe stsgsu Psckmsn, In tba
•Angel olMldDlghL"
The ••Seven BUten"ls sllll on ths bills stHcTloksr'sThoatn,

Chicago, m, Tbe •'Forty Tbievn" and "DoC an In actlvs pr^
pantlon. Harry Hawk, from tho Howard Athsaanm, and P. B.
Pierce, from Ihe Memphis Theatre, are In Ohicago at preaent.
Wyzaman klanbat le bnay preparing tor commencing the Fall

Seaaon at the new Doalon Tbeatis. Hiscompany la not yet com.
plele. Mr. Edarin Adama will aasums ths poslUon ot leadlns
man for a brief period at tbe ontael. Mr.Bcallaa Is the lea
comedian, and Ihe old men will be divided between Measn.
OuiUs and Deattie. Mr. Chandler, from SL Louis, la ongaged sB
Ught comedian. Mr. W. H. Uamblln la secured tor heavy bnaW
neas, and Mr.N.T. Davenport tor Aral walking gsnUenian. Mr.
A. i. Reed will probably be a member ot tba oorp*. Mn.Clia>^
Iran and Ura. Cowell an the issding ladles; Hn. Bylvsslsr, tba
old woman, snd three nsw fiuu sn snnouaood la ths Misssa
Emma Ban, Blanohs any snd Ellxtbsth Johnson. HilN, T.
Davsnport, Heaara. O. M. DaWs, Q. B. Parkas, snd 0. E. Oaik
an also of ths company, Bugs managsr, U. Hanlay; laadsr of
nrelieain, Mr. Book; treaaar«r, Mr. Ward; auchlnlat, Hr. J. A.
Johnson; aeaslosrtlst, Mr. Wltham.
Nolwlthslandliig tbe sxdiemeut snd anxlsly allsndant npoia

Ihe Conaoriplion last week at Buffalo, Mr. Edwin Adams waa
succemful at the Metropolitan Theatre. On the 7th he look a
benefit, which proved to bo s deddedly compllmsntary affair.

Mr. Adams eonfbiues through this week, produclnglbs play off

"Tbe Dsad Bcart," In which he Is very good. Mr. W. B. HIIeT,
the Blags mauager (and wbo goes to Indianapolis the spproscn-
Ing aeuon), hu become quite a favorite with Ihe Buftalonlano.
Asa leading man he iB pnnonncodlo twihe but that dly haa
seen tor somo line.
The Howard Athaownm, Boston, opens on lbs llth Inst, va-

in lbs masagamsnt of Mark Smith and S. Belchell, lor a shoii
scsion, for ths purpose of producing the burlssqna ol •Lash.**
Mrs. Bedley Brown, M^rk Smith, D, BstohfU, Ju. Bsymoar,
and Frsok 8. Finn an In tbe cut
Mr. and Mis. Florence commence an engagement at Ibe Bal-

lon liieatn on the Slat InaL, bringing ont a new dnma by John
Onngbam, called lbs Death Fetch," •The Ohost HlosloB'*

Is Introduced In IL
At the Wsshloglon Thaatrn, Miss Kate Fisher was the "stsr"

during Ihe paat we^ She la mentioned u having bean tsi7
Buccesaful.

On the 3d InsL, at Wuhlnglon, D. fl., Hsrry Ollfford, of On*
ver's Theatre, wu presented by bla wife wllh a yoaagOllfford.

Tho dramatic company playing at Oeorgetown, D. 0., b**
"gone up." Mr*. Glermon and Miss MolvUle hsve gons to Fsod-
arlck, Md.

Tlio Ban Fnnclsco Minstrola conUauo to tttnot good todlsa
cea at the Biiraka Thuire, Bau Fnnclaco.
O. W. Charles, Uts of llooley's Mtnstnls, Is sngsged to per*

form wltb Cinicross bDlioy'a Mlnslnla, In Philadelphia, open,
log title week.
MortlB' Minstrels wen at Nordhelmor's Hsll, Uonlrssl, 0.

sll Ust week,
Ramaoy'a BUnatrels, notwlthsUndlog ths extreme heal, mat

with RKst saceeu lu Nsw Haven, Oono., on lbs 91 and 4ih Inst,

snd slso at Hartford, and BpringAold, Mau., on tbs nmalnlnff

ovenlng* ot the week. Tbey an now on tbelr way a abort dls-

ttnce down East Mr. H. A. Cbu^ (of Ibo National Botel Conrt-

land BlreetiMow York,) s gantlemsn of buslnon last, and wall

known In the pnfeuion, u now s partnerU th* Bumseyooi/-

°*Mi'sBn. Dnprei sndOreea sre busily anjiaged at prsseni pia-

ptrlng for the fall and winter campslgn. Mr. Dupres Is now tat

Providence, R. I., when he bu ordend Ihe Anost sat of baggsg*

Ininka ever bdonglng lo snr oiganliallon, conalsUng of Iwsnlgr*

Are Irunks msde of zinc at a coat of MOO. Mr. D. alao intend*
Introducing Into his performsncee minynewand novelBtln>
lions. Hi bu droaily ordered a wood cut twelve feet high and
twenty feet vide. The comiisny organUo ahont ths 1st of Btf-
lember, if net sooner.

Campbell 'a Mliutnbi opened to a floe honw at Pllttbnrg on lha
ill, and buslneia, we learn, conllnned encouraging all Ibe WMk.
Mr. Orecn made quite a bit with bla mocklng.burd ImllaUoa^
and rceolved each ovenlng a bearly oimt.
Mr. Fnnk ClUey, adnrUsIng agent for Bam Bhsrpley's Ina

Clads, Ihe coming aessoo, hu slrosdy startod ont on his perllona
u wrll u srdDons tour, liswu at Hptlngfield, Man., on tha
Bth, lillling that town for Ibo appearance ot the •Inn Olads" oa
tho I8tb and Mlh Inst.

Sam BharpUv hu apresd the most nsgntflcsnt show bUl of th*
pmfMiaion for an exblblUen In Music Hsll, New Haven, Coaa..
Aug. aoib,

lu our lut we slated that Ur. E. Dowen wu about lo leava
Oooley's UlnslrsU. Our Informant It appean, was Incorrect^

tor *e ate aulhorlsod to slals thst Mr. Bowen hu no InlenUca
of leaving, nellbsr bu Mr, Booley sny Idea ot parting with Kr.
Uowers,<each gtnllemss being psrfeclty utIsAad with ths other.
Oarnoroa b Dixey'a Mlnsuels, wbo enter npea the nsw can-

paign In PhUadtlnbia, Anguat 10, conalata of J. L. Canoioaa,,
F, DIzey, Fnnk ilonn, O. W. Charlea, U. Dougherty, 0. Oamj».
lieU. Chaa, BIsvena, J, La Mont, J, II. Rou, J. B. Coi, A. H.
lUckelt, M. D. Edmoada, J. 8. Paul, and T, a' Beokell, altogelhsr

forming a sIroBg company,
Tbe Morris Dns. PsU It Trowbridge's Hlnstte'-S, opened Iketr

Hdl In Boatso on tbe 3d InsL, conmsaoing Ihelr ninth season.

Dating the past week Ihe allendance Is said lo havs bean ven-
Urgs, and arerybody loea awsy ddlgblsd with the entsrilla.

uent offered by these Sable artists. Jacksoa Balash ths skalw^

bODeertheprinolnslttlraellonL bu
fot eontlntiaBon ol Thastiloal l>*eert, »«» page la

r
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Wtrton'lOnai UtuloHiiU—lU LoctUoo and Appwnnc^-'fflllt

Ihg InUrlor Loota Llia-A Mewjr Fomeil UHf Acqnilnt-

uo*—FtcsUultlea of Ibe Flics-DIKo Vlaltora tnd Willen

—WMton't Nligw—Tba Unildtm and thtir InitnnniK—
Solo on Ibo Bl« Dram—Tlia Conductor Ilu—"Motlc tbe

Bud."ud Tor/ good Unilc, tw—Sift UercnrUII, wd whom
be Ilea«inbI»-Ao IrithIblinn-Tlioaio|ilsliVlr||hi*-Bome-

bodr "dwd •iQCk"—Mn. Dritn, uid ifbit •b« BlDgi—3t»d,
tb* Orl|(lo«l dura—BU Boporlorltj OTar tU ether Oaroa—
PenoDil Deacrlptlon—Dloiidln Aped hf • Mosker—Fnnk
HiU, tbe "Filtar^' Sloger—Mdme. Caridon—no* the Loolu,

BlDga, ud Dreuei—'illickueT Ibe Orut"—AdvlM to Slru-
gerv, ud 10 forlb.

Unilo luni an ono of Ibe Inatltnllone of London, u can ewUj
be proved by Ibe fact Ibat nolwlltaitanding (horo are twentj Ibo-

atiM lhara, a doten concert roomi make oat aa veil, ir not bel-

ter, tkaa manr of the Uieatrca. A doiorlpUon of one vlJI aervo

ai a guide to Ibem all, for the parformaiicea are almoat of the

aama oatnn all Ibxougb, except having dllTorent arllata. It Ifl

lome two joan ago alnce «e Tlilled wealon'a—tbe muilo bull

ieleeted for t IllUe talk abont In thla nUDiber—but mutj of Ibe

perfoime.'a are Ibe aame, while the ball llaell bu undci^one vorj

Utile, Ifanj allerallon.

TTMtou'a Untlo Uall la elloaled at Mo. 3<1 nigh Ilulboni, oi>-

poilte Tom Bnrlog'a old home, the Ctalla Tavorsi and not a

gnat dUUace Dom Jem Ward'a place, the Six dni and Cronni,

where the Ex-Ohamplon haa a aprendla collection of oil ralntluca

("Iheworka of bU own band'') on cxhIbllloQ. Near b; lithe

ialegnpb o(Bce, built at oppoalto anglei, and ninnloi ntarlyhalf

waTaeraMtheitre«t,thiieabulllng ont all view of Ibe hell In

oomlng to It from the Weal End. From tho Eaat Ontral part of

London, Wetton'a la nrj contplcuona, aa In addition to tbe

nanu in brilliant Jala oror Ibe entnneo, and three largo colored

bunpa, the telegraph ofllce baa a blatlng atar In front, aten for

inllea before It la roaohed. Alongalde the oorrldor, Ur. Wealon
haa a baodaoinelj>dtled*np drinking aalooo. always crowded by
profoaalenala ana their fricnda, not to mention the thouaande of

oianal vlolton and atrangera who go there for their "ahrub" or
"Ball." In many reapecia the entrance reaemblee Vood's Uln-
Birela, and If Oharlay Fox and Sandy flpencer had tkolr Sample
Itoom OS the ground floor, the comparlaon would be very atrlUng.

The proprietor la a man nearly alx feet high, wcUbl In pio-

portlOD, and a rognlar aport Jem Mace, Tom Eing, and tho
Elgher grade of Drltlah puge are on verr Intimate torma with Ed
Woaton—00 are Ibe Obrlaty bon, and Pony Moore waa the lint

man to give w an Hntraoagn" to the genlleman whoee name
bear* Ibe title of bla concert aaloon.

After Inveatlng alipenco In a ticket, a brata check la given lu
exobango, which, .on being banded to the Uverlcd man at tbo
door, ptaiea you in to a certain extent, or about holt way to tho
alage, where a great rail la fixed, through which none can pue
without producing another "tanner." Feeling comrortablo
«noagb, we remained "aa you were," and aa 11 was yet early,

took a aqnlnt around, to compare thla concert ball with onr own
aloou of the Empire City. The aire of (lie ball ran readily bo
conjectorod, when it la known to be capable ol araUug IMO with
eaao, A gallery exiooda around three aldea of tbe buUdlng, aup-
portod by plUars, while olfjht roualve bcama brhbto the roof,

giving the arobltoclnre a very hoAvv appearaoco. At each end la

ft large plate mirror, the ball la brllUaully llahted with elegaut
cbandellen pendant from the cclllotf, and tbe walla are orna-

mented with little bare.bodled Oupltie, aa fat and bandaomeas
Banium'a prlxebablov. For ventUatlon II Ih unequalled, for

when the hall la crammed, and one half are amoking plpca or
"plckwfoka," there la not tho Icaat Inconvenience arlaing thero-

from, Weaton'a baa been open about all xoara.

"Any bordom, ffanta 7" In a voice almoac equal to that of tho
Four^ent Uan, from tho llvorled waltcm. in tfaoir red vaaf

,

bUck drcas coat and white cbokera—alartled ns from out of a
very hrown alndy, to tbe contemplation of inore groia objects
than thoae connectod with the aicblluvlurnl beauty of the oatab-

UahmenL Vnawarea to the aubacrlber, a plump-looking damtol.

With pork'ple bat and feather green,
Uagenta alocklnga and crinolluo,

had placed heraelf at the head of the table, and alio looked ao
Tory tblraly wo bad to reqnctt her to "amilo." Yen may think
this rathor IneultlDg, conilderlng that ws bad never aeen the
girl before, but In a ealoon of th(a kind, all' daaeea mix prombi.
cuouily. It la Iho cualom of the country, and only noticed by
grvenhoma. Alongaldo "we and Aimie" were a whole family,
conalating of a father, mother, and four "kida," all guullog gin
iDd water—It's as tme as the atory of Suaannah and the Elder*,
before hath bouaos were Invented.
Tablee ara fixed, with ohain around, from ono end of the room

to tho other, on eaqh of which elands a plated pitcher, augar
bowl, small lamp, goas with "apllls" (pipe llglitenj, and one or
two long plpea tipped with red wax. none of Iheae tbinga are of
any eaTUily sae exoept the augar, wllboul an "accompuilment,"
and serve aa a polite hint for the vliltora to "bay lomethlng."
We have aeen men go and alt down for honra over a plpo or
two of "bird's eye" of their own, being too mean to buy a
"aor«w," which stuids only three ha'pence, but tfala does not
happen often. In oertalo parts of thebouae, day pipes an pro-
hlbued—where tho "nobs" go, nolhlog but cigars and meor*
Bohanms aro allowed. As we could never get uaeu to a pipe "no
bow yea can fix It," It coat many an odd alxpeneo for clgani,
wbloh were u dear then In London ns they aro now In New York.
neailDg us call for half a dozen Havanas, our new-made lady ao
qualnbmce evidently knew there waa more allvor where that
oama from to pay for ihem, and tbongbt alio would liko a aherrj
cobbler. Oalling John Thomas, after giving orden and paying
for them, tbe "wallaw" etood like a tiatoe, everr once In a while
pulling hla ttont locka of hair, and asking aomcfhlng about "re-
membering him." W« didn't know tho fellow from Job-tokl the
Sriao—naked her If the knew him—was answered In the nega-
ve—didn't know what to make of him, and Annie wouldn't tell

what be wanted. At laat John ozpUlned that It was ouatomair
to give tho waiter something fur hit aervlcee. Every drink and
cigar afterwarda had half ai much again tagged on the end of It,

that went to tho waller,
By-ud-by a real Digger In a aky blue eoal, red volrol brooches,

and white elookUgt (a red, white and blue blaok man) came
around to aall mnalo, eong books, books of tho epora, and kooka
for everything. At the mualo balla they don't have any bills at
til, and If a man undertook to buy rvery book, n dollar would go
but a Utile way towarda paying expentea. "Sambo" at Weaton'a
Is quite • pet and makea money.
As an Idea oin bo got from tbe above of tho manoeri and ens-

toma of tbo London mnalo halla, where a "muu" deotn't happen
once a year, we will oome at once to tho performance. Thetlaga
la a very arnall one, and tho performcra enter by an archway, on
eaeh aldo being plate mUroia from the door almoat to the celling,

nfleoting the entire andlanco, and giving Iho room tbo appear-
anee odmmenao length—a trick reaorted to by many of IheLou*
don atorekeepors. On the right stands tho largest DIslln dmm
we ever name aomta, nearly twelve feet In height, and a barmonl-
nm; on the left, one of Erard'a Grand Planoa.
P. OorrI la conductor of the orohcaira—a potlUon of some note,

commanding a At "saL" At Iho dlfforont mualo halls, every
oondnctorlas Jolllen, Uuaard, or Tom Uakcr, and made more
tuas about than any of our pet dancers. In sddltlon to leading
the otohoatra. It la his bualncsa to announce evory froth perform-
anoe, with the namo of the artlit; but thla Is done lu auch a
(ound-abool way aa to be perfectly unintelligible, by Iho affected
broken BngUah of tUeae Irlah Ilallana from I'ltUcoit liuo.

Preotacly at aovon tbo ihuw commenced wllli that nell known
person, "Unalo by the Band"-aud splendid mnile It la, too—
Bono of your Onadwty-balow.the-alilewalk concerne, or Dutch
SnIggletHIz shone, but tuoh aa the moat fatUdtout ton of Sanger-
bond could desfre.

i'orl 1 Is then Inaugnralcd by Signer Uerenrlalt, (a name very
well known among the fatt youths ut all largo dllca.) an ludlan
without guUe, (av ooorao,) Willi plenty of jialnt to give him a
foreljpi upeoi, and a mouatacho like Joe (Sobum or Napoleon
the Third, who proved a good egg and came the double comlo
a la Uonlanait of Oanlerbnry Hal] fame In thla oily. Tbe kler^

cnrial gent got the—"encore," which he aoomed quite uaod to,

end took to 11 as natnral as the free Innoh brigade do to their
clam and otherohowders—particularly the clam.

J'trl II. Opentlo aelooUons by tlx ladles and ten gentlemen.
The glrla (Ood bleu 'em I) wore blue, white and pink "lonecs,"
ud their names wen the Uliiea Love, Louise, Burgees, Bed-
ford, Tyrrell, and Bdwardt—all plnmp-looklng English laaaea,

with their pannts' namet Inalead of the high sounding Dlotlon-
uy-werds used so generally among this ehus of eooletr. The
aides. Id wedding costume, wen Messrs.. Godden, TnUlney,
O'Uara, Do Brenner, Bernard, Enowles, Jennings, Banks, Scott,
ud Uercoilall. Their alnglng and harmony wen good.

itui 111. Cavallna from the "Troubadour" by iQaa Tymll, a
oonnletpart of 4ho ohaimlng lllUe aulhoreaa of DIok Darling,
dressed ho • dark blue allk dress, and a roao neatllng In her
laTtn looks. The lady was impturoosly anplanded, andln reply
ang "Olve me the klu, I'll uk no more.''

fait IV. KUloU brothers and family, six In all, a party of ex-
oeedlogly clever noilnren and gymnaals, who will compare fa-

Tonbly with Ibe Orrln family any day.
rart 7. Uts, Brian, a dark-eyed, ploaaant-looklog female

tboni the dlmenalont of Ulta Balhaway: abe cane forth In a
white dreaa, red aoarf, haloiet, and trident, and aaog "ColnmbU
nulea theWevsk" quilesplrttedly, as though she meaatlt. DeUu
• favorite, they doiiH let her off until abe haa told In verse and
long Ibe idnnlans of "A Young Olrl from the OouBlrr," who
net a tragi atn with tbe Idea the was a "sootil evil,'' whose
lover wanted to bomw five ahlllUigt, and other little affalrSL
udlng In the rena gltrs eealng out all right, etet if ahewu
from the eeuur. In tnnit to a third call, that touchlni bal-
lad, "No IrUh Kied Apply." («bleh Kathleen O'HeU aluga so
twsetlT,) la given, ud enlhulaallcally encored—that, tooibyu
Bnjlllah audience of tbe right kind—Ihe "people."
Pott Yl. "I leva berl how I lore berl" from the opera of

Onttans III , with the solos by De Brenner, and choraa by the
ladltt and gentlemen vooallsts.

Port VII, The onlbnral of cheering that greets J. H, Stead,
the Original Perfect Dure, aa he bonnoas from behind the wlngi,
hows plainly that he It Ihe "bright parllculu alar" et thla ea-
laMlihrnent. Bla portrait la In evoir motlc aton window hi
Bngland, IreUnd, ud Seotland;ud IfTony Pastor danced more
end anted the Oun, he would come nearer t« BIsad than uy
aaalDAmeiloa. Bleed tltitt with the "Exhibition of IBM," in.

trodoolng hlU at all naUone, Pillowed by tbe "Poel'e BecIUUom
on a Potato," tlmllar to Ogdon'a "Treallio on thelrlthOruge."
For a third call be gave a double dance, after the minser otDia
Dryut'a sojer ud wtaberwoman, called "Old Aunt Bally," ting-

ing mertUy this oMeong,and tbe audience Jolnlngln the chorus.

Here's a aptdmen:—
Itwu at the tamona racM,
Upon Ihe Derby Day,

When I first met this young nan,
He looked so anniee and gay.

Be taldlome, "Mylias,''

While he pltTsd throe ahlea • penny,
"Would you like to have a go
Atmyuld Aunt Sally I"

Cnoivs—Bind frienda all,

AD unlucky girl I an,
Boplty Old Aunt Sally,

who hu loat her fait young man.

Alter thl»-S(ead la Invarialjjy called ont foor times—cornea
the famout Cure Soog and Dauce, foru Idee of which we would
refer Ibe reader to young Cbarlei E CoUloi, of BuUer'a Amerl-
cu Theatre; but Stead Is acknowledged unapproachable In thia

nartlcnlar fealura. Hla Jnmpt an higher, mere dlvertlfiediand

eocenlrlc, and hla dreu inore grotetque thin lU the nek He la

more like a machine—or puppet on alrlngi—perfectly at home,
while the pintomlmlo oipreatloni of bit face, methodlitlcal

style of tinging, gIguUo leaps, and the length of lime he keepa
II no defy all competitors. Hitchcock Introduced It at hla con.
etrt room Id Cual alreet, ud Itwu a falloie. Stead hu beeo
giving the Perfect Core every night for a year without Intennls.
aloD, and It never eoems to gel old or a dng on tbo smnaement-
lovlDg public. We'UtreatlheCuprEB nadon Juitto ODevotte

"I wuted on her lots of cask,
In hopes her love to shnn,

I with her used to out a daib.
And all things went on eqaarcj

Until 1 caught another chap.
Who on hla kneoa did woo her—

She cried, M the my face did ilap,

Ton are a Perfect Onre."

Tbil London celebrity la not unlike J. n. Oaden, the "Irlah
Ambaatador"—a trifle taller, about the eame weight, and with a
"goalee." He happened to know the young lady ' ilUlDg by our
side," ud after bis part wu ended he came ont amoDg the an*
dloDce ud we had u Introduction.
/'an VIII, A tall tpedmen of a man reiembling Eaao, ud evl-

deolly a palren of ftowlud'a Macular Oil, lang "Nelly Gray"
and the "Engllabmu'e Darrol of Beer"—very po|iularly ncelved,
oipeclally the boor.

I'nrt IX, Imltatlont of Bldndln by a Monkey, on a rope,
stretched from stage to gallery, where the Uonker, with bit pole
iQ hla hands, performed tomo droll antics, bat, tna moment bla
tralncr'a eye wu off blm lu dowD the rope on all fours nighty
quick, ud "did'nt seem to like It."

Van X, A "patter" linger, loinethlnir liko Sarry CoUlne, only
bigger and ttoulor, named Frank Hall, tang tho "ScrampUous
Oal," "Could'nt Help II," and three others—nellher one "un-
denludihlo" oultlifo of n. H,'» Domlnlena. Hla tinging wu
about on a par with Fred Shaw's.
Vail .17. Tbe most attractive operatic singer of that Ume,

Madame Caradora, a magulficent specimen of Iho femile race,
with a flgnro aecond only to Ibat of Annie Delud—tialely u a
queen, and with cxpretilon ud determination enough In her
couotenuco to rule a kingdom-In a llghtjgreen dreu with dark
trlnimlngi "tlb the aides and down the middle," flied up "with-
lu an Incu of ber life." and "4he wore a wreath of rosu"—this
Amazonian beauty fairly dectrlfled her hearers while elDglng the
selections from "I,ucla dt Lammermoor."
Pari Xlt. £. W. Mackney, aurnamed tbe "Great Meckney,"

Ethiopian performer ud comlo eloger, violinist and JIgducer,
cornea noxt to Stead in point of popularity, ud It cerumly very
versatile. Hla flrat aong waa aomolhing about Nucy, to the
tuno of Dixie, end went aomehow like this :—

"I with I wu with Nucy,
I do-I do:

On the second floor, for evermore,
I'll Uve and die wtth Nancy."

Aa In all tbeie aenaatlon tongi, the wordi treveiy truhy; but
by "adapting" tome popular Araerlcin air, they are made to

"go down." "The Whole Hog or hone," altered to aultu Eng-
lUb audience, with uy quantity of "amul" Inlroduocd, wu
Vackney'a aecond. Then fie savo a medley duce, afterwards a
dlvertlaement on the flddlo, woere he abowed great skUl u a
contortionist and mualcUm, ud It aen'ed u a capital/no/rtothe
entertainment
There, now, yon cu form u Idea of a London concert ball

True, there are no "prelly waiter glrla," but to mike np, plenty
of other attractive femilea "Just out for a Urk," vrltta flral-rato

appetlteeforaalmon, lot»tere (tbeteaoldler fleh are awful dear
lo London), aardlnes, etc., ua dry enough to pot away two bot-
tles ol Ileldsick "eaayenough." Tbeyarevcryaffectlonalewblle
(be money lut*—very, ud It It utonlahlsg bow they cu eat
and drink. It doeen't do for a young fdlow lo "ring In" with
ono of tbete gay blrdt too often, or hla landlady ud taller will

tuffer very heavv from the effecta thereof—ud If thoae going to

tbe Dig Fight will take the advice of onewho baa been there, they
wlU go with nerves braced and wlthera almng to steel their
hearts against Ihoss tUr maidens, Thus ends Ihe flnl chsptei
on Mualc HbUs,

OltAIBATIO AND OTIIEU BKETCIIKB,

BKtf SEBIBS.—NVMBBR ElOllTBBX,

wanm xmutLT loa thz sxw tou ouno.

JOHN n. SCOTI.
Thla lamented and once very popular trageillu wys bon hi

FhlLidelphlt, on what wu called the Drawbridge, altiiited at

Front and Dock atrceta, October IT, 1 808. His blher kept a pub-
lic bouao. After receiving a good edncatlOD, he wu placed In
the counting hcnie of Heitrs. Wm. B. Smith A- Co., where he re-

mained foraeveral yean, bcldlng a high ud honorable pcelllon.

Ill a abort time he became a member of a dreroallo auoclatlon,
when afler remaining a abort time he left for Now York, making
his <li4iiil July 3, ISill, u Malcolm to Doolh'a Macbeth, at tbe
Park Theatre, for the bencllt of J. D. Booth. He wu Immediate-
ly aecurod by Booth for tho Tromont Theatre, Sotton, fur tbe
following aeaaon, ud made Lie Mutu a regular stock actor u
Potor. Id "Speed the Plough."
He bad but two llnea to tpoak. In which ha made a dead tail-

nn—having a meuago to deliver lo Sir Abel Handy, which are In
theto wordt. "Haalted all lo plecet," he delivered it tb^
"Smuhed all to patent tilelKCtI" He wu not permitted to
apeak for three months, being placed among Ihe mules. In
sronpes, ballets, kc, to become, aa Booth otuerved, tccuttcmed
to tbe atage—good advlco. Mr. Scott's next appearauco In uy
ebancter of note, wu Buckingham, ud be centlnoed durhig the
uaaon playing what la termed heavy bualoeat. The next teison
he wu ro-CDgaged for a wide ruge of choraclan, or general
utility; playing Ballon, Irishmen, Frcnclunen, Dasdiea, lu lAct—
a little of everything. The third aeaaon, he engaged for fint
tragedy, ud became, en the aeaton waa ever, a great favorite.

Ula next engagement wu wllh Jonca, Duffy, ud Forrett, at the
Arcb'tlrect Theatre, Philadelphia, playhig the enlln range of
Iwdlng tragedy, ud aeconding Mr rorrcat In his flylDg visits.

Od the lOlh of Augnil, 1831, he made hit bow lo a PhllaiWlpbIa
indlenceu William, In "Black-eyed Sniu," it the old Arch-etreet
Thealre-
In 19tT he took a trip tcroti the water, and vlalled London,

making his bow on the boards of the Princess' Theatn, u Sir
aUee Uvernach, but did not plar a very profitable engagement
Hla but appearuce In Phllcaeipbia look place at the Uily Ua<

louiu, Juuary Vt, 18M, u Rob Boy.
Died In hie naUvo oily, March 9, IS9t.

ADA WEBB.
Tbittalenledpnieuaclreu wubom In Kew Orleana, Be>

Icmbar 18, ISIt, ud made her flrat appearance at Ihe Child, m
"Qrudfather maiehoad," at Placlae's Varieties, New Orlius.
She mtdo a bit, ud Pltclde discovered hi ber sueherlden.
cot of talent, that he at once pnposod to her pironts to ti^e
and raise heru a atar. In IBM tho made her nistappeulnce,
aa a itar, at Wood'a Theatn, OInoInnatI, June BU. Since that
Ume the hu vldted all the prindpal olUet thnughout the >onUi
ud wut, fulfilling Iter engigemuts at the leading theatres. In
conjunction wllh her eiiter Emmi. In November, 18C1, the als-
let* aalled for Havua, ud played a two weeka' engagement at
Ihe YUlenueva Theatre. From hen they directed thw ttepe lo
Naauu, N. P., where they gave Hveral drimaie dnwlng room
entertainments, to the inllnlle delight of the dark-eyed, lu-
colored Inhablluta of that lalud, Beturned to New York
early in May, 1603, and look up Ihdr naldence In Drooklyn. On
Ihe 111 of June, 1803, thellaten rented the Srooklyn Academy of
Untie, ud gave a porformuce on thii lit ud 3d, playing In
"FuuoB" ud "In and Ont of Place." On the 33d of Iho tame
month, the tlalen commueed a two week'a engagement el Ihe
HolUday-elreel Theatre, BalUmon, ud notwltheludlog It wu
at Ihe fag ud of the season, so attracUve did theyprovelhttthey
wen r»ugaged for one Week more, dsrleg which time the la-

dles wen preimled with a large number of very valoable pre*-
uts, among which wu a niualve aUver let aervlcs, goUu np
expressly fbr lbs ooculon at a coal ol Thiae artliU bad
taken auch a firm hold of tbe Baltimore public, that Manager
Ford pnvalled upon them to nmaln one wtek more, whlob they
did. Previous ugagenwnts mtered Into compelled them to
leave ud go to Norfolk. Ta.
Mtu Ada la potsessed of onmislakable ccmje gtnlqa. lis Aim

blue out In every look ud gwinn, ud lie Inpulie vllalliea her
ellghleat movement In relet when bw goihlog splrlla—the
pfrtila e<i onlml-And a tree flow, u in the lighter walka ol
comedy. In hnrleaqne, ud the nnecnined field of the pro-
lean farce, she Is equal lo muy of the beat lotreeaes oMhe
day. AKh, eaay. Impudent, pert, apilgblly, ud agreeable; with
a hudscme face, a dollolout person, a rich muilcafvoice,udu
Inaxhauallble teif-poitiulon. Matun hu lavlihid upon her •
voice eitcnilve, sweel, knd at Umu very powerful; vrltb a warb-
ling flexibility never exceeded by art The ehiraolen In which
aha generally appeals an not ooneepUont but oeplu, or coplu
of eoplis o( Ihe epnemeral whim* ud vanrkt of the peaihig
boai^Mling ud agreeable, ud woU tniled to the pnnlUng
light and mptrtoUl tule In theililcal mitUn,

FBANE PASTOn.

Bom in New York In 1838, ud it tlx yean of age be wu ap>
prentloed to Ibe well-known drcas nazuger JohD J. Nathut,
ud Involed wllh that guUaman'a circua eompule* Ihrongbont
the DDlledSUlM u a principal rider, throwing back ud forward
aomerunit*, Ihroogb noops, ud over bsnnan, from Ihe pad.

He oonllnned wllh Mr. Nathus nntU IBM, wbin be Joined

Joe Pcntland'a compuy, under salary. Tbe following seuon
(1BS3) hewu with Mable'a show, then Banda, Hilhans k Quick's
company. During tbe winter of lBM-7, be Joined Wuhbuno's
circus at New Orleut, SDd while there a lllUa Incident worth re-

cording oceorrtd, One evening after be bed performed his act

he wu anprcacbed by a rich plaDler of New Orleana, who wu
BO well pleaaed irlth bis ridbig that he banded young Pulor a
bill, which, npcn being unfolded In the dreubg-room, proved
to be a bundnd dollar bill on the Plulcr'a Buk. Early In Ihe

apring of IBtT, and while on hit way lo New York from New Or-
leut, ho "laid over" for one nigbt to appear at Levi Noith't
clrcnt, thu In Chicago, for the benefit of hie brother Tony. The
bouse CD thla occulon wu very crowded, ind Fruk Putor, It

wu uU, never appeared lo better advantage or rode a bettor act

thu on thla cccatlou. He again Joined liable'* company, ud
remained during the teuon, doabia In Ibt fill of 1897, when In

compuy with Jeule Sudt, he left for Europe, ud Immedlttcly
connected himself with Dell'e olrcva at Ousgow, and In that
comptoy he traveled through Scotland and Ireland, and ntum-
Ing to London wu engiged at AsUey's,aBil afterwards tlAlham-
bra Palace ud tbo Cremome Oardeni. Ba created quite a ten-
eallon In London by bis graceful rtdlog, and wu pronotmced by
Ihepreu of Ibat country lo have few Ifuy equals. Wishing
once men to see bla niUve lud, be took a trip back over the At-
kntlc. Id compuy wllh Ihe llnlcbkison Brothen, arriving In
New York early In the spring of 1898. remalnhig here but Iwo
weeka, at he received tuch tempUng ofTirs from Howes & Outh-
log, thu In London, to reltm. Arriving In London, he nmtin-
ed there but e tborl time, ud lefton a traveling tour through
Ihe provlncM. After whlcb, be became ataeclaled with aeveral
companlea vlslliog Germuy, Ilusals, Torkey, Italy, Fruce, ud
then Joined Priee'a eircne at Bpaln. While at Bevlll* he met
with all hla family relations on hit filher'i aide, jmd quite a tUr
wu made in that old-fuhloned dty, on account of bit being a
deecendut thereof, and Ihe fint Amerlcu that bad vlalled thai

place. In 1601 he went to Paris, when hi wu engaged tor Iwo
months at Ihe Cirque Napoleon, and at Ibe condotion of this w-
gagemenl, so decided had been hla succeu, that he wu reen-
gaged for two yean. In the aumner Bonlht be perfoncs at the
Olrqoe de I'lmpentrtoe, ud in tbe winter at the Cirque Napo-
leon, both being owned by one muagor. He performaimttelce
a week, and bis salary la aaid to be very good Indeed ; ao much
ao, thai In all probablllly he will nnaTo there for acme time.
Ue le a very quiet, masaumlng young man, ateon dear from
the fatal cup, and above all la mlndfU of thoae at home, he hav-
U)g already aont lo bla mother many very valuable presents,

Mna BELCOUR.
Made her first appearance In PhUidelptIa, June lOlh, 1830, at

Ihe Wiablngton Theatre, u Ztmora, In "Ihi Hoseymoon."

km. BENNETT.
From Edinburgh, Bcctltnd, nude bit first appearuce on tbe

Amcricu atage, July 13, 1831, u Rob Boy, at the old Chetlnut
tnet Thutre, Philadelphia. «

SIO. CAKLO BEADOADDE.
Made hit fint appearance on Ihe Amcrleu ttage, November

3, me, at Ihe Academy of Mnilc, New York,u Femudo, in
"La Favorila."

JAMES BACON.
Thli gentlemanwu at one Ume connected with Ibe Arch Street

Theatn, Philadelphia. Died November IBth, 16M.

BtO'LLE J. BEBTIK.
Pmittt ifan/euM—made her flrat appoaruce In Philadelphia,

Jauuiry ItUi, IBM, wlUi Ihe Itavd Family.

A. B. BEECBEY.
A member of PhUadelphIa Bcolhulan DramaUo AuocIaUon.

Made his flrat appearuce In Phlladelphle, June 19th, 18W, al the
Walnut Btnet Theatn, u Box, In "Ilex md Cox." Soring the
eruon of 1891-9 he wu a member of the Arch Street Theatre,
Phlladdphla, fllling subordinate part*.

MONS. BELLANL
Made his flrat appearuce on the Amerlcu stage. Hay 9tlh,

tIM, at lbs OhesUiut Street Theatr^ Philadelphia, In a New
Comic Puloral Ballet, tor the benefit of Ur. ftlerrls.

MB. BELFORD.
Made his Aral sppearance on any atage, July lOlh, IB<>, al Ihe

Philadelphia Museum, Muonic Uall, as O'Callaghu, In "His
Lut Legs."

MD'LLE ESTELLE DEVAIIDIN.
' Bom In Fruce. Made her fint apniannce on the Americu
atage, July 7th, 18]8, u a ducer, at the Lafiyelte Theatn, New
York. Wu formerly the flret dancer ol the French opera, at
Unuaclli.

MB. BAILEV.

JIfade hi* flnl appearuce on uy alage, at the opening of Ihe
Washington, D. 0., Theatn, in 1800.

JOSEPH BALDWIN.
Dom Id London. Made his detof In America, al the Park

Theatre, New York, u Peter, in "Borneo and JuUet" Wu Ibe
flnl burlesque alnger who vlalted tbe United States. Died In 1819.

WILLIAM BATES.
Made hit flnl appearuce In America in ITM^t AnnapoUt, Md.

Thla genUomanwis brongbt lo tbe United SIfln.byMr. Wlgoell,
for the Cheatnut Blxeel Theatre, PbUadelpbia, but on tccoUDt of
Iho yeUow fever, wu obliged lo visit AnsipoUs with the compa-
ny. First appeared Id New York, In 1708, at tbe Park Theatn,
u Inkle, In "Inkleud Yarlco." Aa a low comedlu ud dancer
be wu very clever.

Un, BARTLETT,
Bom In England. Made hla flrat apneiranc* In America, Feb-

ruary lib, 1701, at the Federal Street Theatre, Boston, Maes.

MADAME HENRIETTA DESBIN.

This lady wu, for a long time, the favorite pnna donna of the
Fnncb opera at New Orleons. Sbedled luddenly, at Buffalo, on
Tueaday, July 33, 1890, in Iho 2«th year ol her igt. She, with
some other memben of the compuy, wia on her wty lo New
York. Orief for tholou of a child, which died the day pnvlout,
wu tho cause of her death.

WHAT BXBIIICIBB AND TEMFBRAKUE OAK DO.
The following item fromu English piper contains Iho value

of a whole sermon, with a "pradtcil ippUcaUon" upon what
libytlcal exenlio conjoined with hiblls of tonperuce and a ng-
ularmcdeotlirewlllenableainan toacblOTo. The value deriva-

ble lo the system from eierolte depends fkr mora thu muy
take Ihe trouble to aacertain upon Uie oheerfnlnau with wblen
Ihe labor or oxerdae la undergone. Bencewbatls gone through
with cheerful wllllngneu by one inu ud which brings him to
thehelghlothle physical oondltlon, giving him hla nosi perfect

Sowers of raduruoe, would poalllvaly ujun or evu break
own uother mu of diffennt lutes ud requinments. We do

not doubt that "If they only thongbl ao" aenral form* of the
oul-door labora of actual life, upeclally of the farmer, coaU be
moat valuably employed by the apcrlamtn IralnlDg for u effort

Id uy leadlDg form of BpcrtlDg eveott. We did'nt think of
viriUng ao eituiive u IntrodHottoDlotbe Utile arUde whlob
follows, bnttbeaubJectliauggetUveudwegotinvelgled. Hen
la the Item, and it Is of singular Interest and even utility:—Paul
W. BarUelt is employed u a laborer al Tnbhall Iron Workti Dur-
ham, Englud. ud hu beu a tsetotaUtr fonrtoon yean. Hla
employment oonelal* In wbeeling Iron to Ibe fomaoM. Bo work*
nine houn a day, ud flve daya per week. He wheels twuly-
four Ions of Inn each day, <0O wolgbl at a time. The dlatuce
Inversed Is njarly nine mUet per cay. He thna walka forly-flvo

mUee per week of flve days, wniellDg In tbe tame Ume 130 tout
of Inn. During tbe fonrtou yean Paul bu drivu his birnw
vilth Its iOO weight of Inn, not leai thu 030 miles, ud hu
wheded during thesameUme 67,800 tone. Ueou.ona "pmch,"
place ono ton weight on hi* banotv ud wbeol II aevoral yard*.

FmniT Don Race.—Tbe lute for tporta"llke olber folki" la

really invading Italy. We had u icoenat ncuUy of the ulab-
lltbment of Ihe "IliUu Derby," ud now we have a nport of a
comlo Incident, In the thapo of a vtry whlmtlrtllr gotten np
dog race, al Verona. The ccmpetilon nnmberoa nlty, ud
vren hdd In leuh while Ibelr mastera walked slowlr up lo Ihe
winning pott, oalling the animala lo then. When Ino maslen
arrived the elgnal for the start wu given and Ihe dogs wen
released, Thoae meal attached to their mulera had the beat
obuce of becoming Ihe wlnnen, u the ocurio had beu alrewn
with aweetmeals, •auaage* ud other pleiaul obttaolet, not euy
for even Iho beat fed dog to pau by. The hero crtha day wu a
small dog belonging lo Count Btadlon,

OUB or 'EH.—A cosntry tdllor received a nmlUuee, wlUi re-

quoitio 'tendpiptruloDgulheDoniyUalod." Helndnlged
In a bit of a "apree" the next week, gel broke, ud rsapecifuUy
unounced lo U* •nb*erlber that, aooordbig lo bla own terms,
his lubtoripUen wu oift

Ah Ati-Tim QonT.—Why would It sol be right tor a mu
ud his wlfs to rids together on Ihe no* donkey t Because
"What God halb Joined logelher, let nomm put tn-under."

THE QAME OF OHESB.
N lOHA No. BOii.
Fm BOft lift in Lmicn.

IT BEU BVDOir wnxuna.

1. ^ ^ s
tlhlsElsq, Qtq, ER8, E B iq, QBB, Qtlt.'

« i 1 i
tthlsBO, RO, EBB, KEItIk,

White lo plsy snd give mile In four movu

,

PRUBLBn Bo. Boa.
BT r. IDOBDE DBEKZIXOEa.

BLAOK.

WHITE.
White lo play ud give mite Is three move*.

O A M B B«. BOii.

An unpublished game played la IWO, at tbe Fblladrlphlaa
Olub between Mr. U. P. Uonlgomeiy, of Philadelpbla, bbT
Ware, Jr., of Bolton.

IHTXCn DErEXCC
AtUck,

Montgomery.
l..p!aK4
9..P-q4
3..KB-q8(a)
4..KBXP
0..P-QB4
0-.EEt-B3
7..ED-B3
8..Q-K3
0--QS-R3
10..l?Kt-O3
11..P-QI13
13. .1} R-I)tq

Defence,
Ware

PtoR'J
P-Qt
QVxt
K D-r

-

13..Cullu (c)

li..QR-q3(<l)
I0..P-()0
10..BPXP
17..ER-Kaq
18..EEty Kt
10..P-EEt3

Q-BO(/)
E R-E l
P-QB8 (

QB-honi
Et-EEII
QB-B4
P-QEtt
EKI-BI
EKt-EI
QBXU
2-E Ell
PXP

<)B-B«ffl
l}B-Etll

P-0b3
KKUB3
P-Q Et3
QB-Kia

p-KBa
Ctelle*

Q-E3
QR-Q iq
P-QB4
EPXP
QB-RS
QEI-K4
KXKKt
E B-K iq (<)

(a) This It Mr. Montgomery's farorlte nave
however. Is itionger.

!b) He thould nther have plsnd E Et to B 3d
c) Both playen have certainly got their men well Inltl

d befon commencing opentlent.

HBl advised: loo InpaUent to obtain Uie atlackc

Tbe Defence flnuies too mucbud, uwUl be*e<^4
rln Ihe exchuge at alL

(/) Thla attack look* Ihrealenlng-then I* howeveiiitl
danger in II.

(0) 'If 33 . .S B to B 9d, male fdlowi In two moves,
(k) This plausible looking move loses the game. The

ons muoinvros on both aldea well duerved a draw.

Attack, Defence
Montgomery. Ware,
lO.-Q to hera Q to EB(
:i..KB-n4 EB-E4
33..KD-EtO QS-Etl
33.-Q-bome '

"

24..P-KB4
2E..EK-K9
20..ED-B0
27..KR-Kt 3
26..Q-E3
30..QII-I)a
30..(t-K B3
31..Q-K Bsq
39.. Q EtX Et
33..ER-K3(o)
34.. P-Q Kt 4
39..QU-Ete
S4..Eil-Ka
37..D-Q R 7, ud tbe AHM

wins the parlCe.

3...EPtsla

CHEQUERS OR DRAUGHT!
TO CORHE8PUMOBNTS.

PAnE>m CP LovELL's OtHEBU. HoermL, Porlsmonlh On
R- 1—The "Elemuts of Draughla; or, DegUner's Sore Oslk
Is the book yon need. By lending your correct sddrew to

OurrBB office, we will fonrord you a copy.

A OiBD.-Piltslinrgb, July 23, 1803.—Editob Cum^
thla week'a Issue of tbe Czaprxn, Iiee i aolullon of that
wherehi B, of Philadelphia, backed dcvB. Your able
ntor, Exprees, uyt B had Ibe winning tide, ud did not
Wllh all due deferuce lo hie great analyUeal powera, I beih
lo differ with htm on this polnl, u Ibe foliowlDg analjidt
abow:—

Soiimcif OP Pomton,
While to play and Bhick to win.

White. Blick. White. Blick,
1. .11 to 10 17 10 32 9..37 t0 33 29 to 8
9.-10 20 23 35 g..3I 97 9
3. .20 24 39 iO 7. .37 2Ua) 32
4. -34 27 30 39 8.. 33 18 0

And Blade wins,

• Here Exprets pliye 32 to 17 or 12 to 10.

(0) S3 to 18 would loae.

OAJBE .Vo. IT—Vol. XI.
IBBBODLAB OPEHINO.

From Swcet't ElemenU of Draughtt.
Arranged and played by IJr. 0. TarbeU, of NewYork. IbliL

tiemu, although unfortunately blind, is really a flne play*

WhlU
34 10 I

9»
IS
91 H
29
31
23
29
14
10
7

3

Black.
1..11 to 19
9.. 7 11
a.. 0
4.. g
«.. 0
O.-IO
7. .11
8.. 13
0..1B
10- 0
11.- 8
19.- 3

14
0

13
18
16
23
27
13
11

7

Wblte,
21 lo 17
30 31
23
30
90

33
34

37

39
33

33

Blick.
13.. 10 to 10
14.. 4
IS.. 7
1)..I0
17.. 13
18.. IT
10.. 11
20.. a
21.. 7
'23.. la
23.. 10
21.. le

Drawn,

II
10
17
17
SO
IE
7

11
10
10

Wo forbear comment, as Uie orlgloillty wlU b« obsarredl)
good players.

BULVTIUN or FUBITIVlf No. 10—Vol.U
Black.

1.. 0 to 0
3.. 14 17
8.. 0 14
4.. 17 21

BT n. BnEt, Esq.

White.
31 to 36
33 tS

SO 10

19 11

DIuk. WUlk^
..1210 10 11 toil

9..1fl 20 7 , I

7. .30 24 90 '>
And While wloi,

HUliUTIOR UP BTUaaEB' 13!ld FOBITIOBi
White. jotti.

1..22 to 17 20 to 21
2.. 18 10, ud lint.

« w »

BATCH OABIB, _^BBrrWEEN OBEEN HOUKTADI BOY Ain> AOOBPTUO
BUck-O. M. B, 'ffbite-AooepM*
13.. 9 0 91 91
14.. 10 19 81 S

POSmUH Ho. IT-Vol. BI. TIIB 133d FOBIT*
ni 0, w. c. • 07 BTUBQES.

A FiHor SlETcii.

BUOK. BLAOK.

WHITE,
Whit* lo neve and win.



NEW YOUK CLIPPER.
BALL PLAY.

AN EXOinNO CONTEST AT BnOOEIVN.
Tax Atlakiio v». Uotdal.

THE MUTUAL8 VIOTORIOna SV ONE BUN.
I Uondif, Kvg- 3d, tilt Ivo ilroDgMt txlllog olnbi In ttat

in Diet toaetliar for lha flnt Um« Uli immd, at Bfitoti,

UiD, on U» gronndi of the Atbnilo o)ob, md otter > clnee

nclliiig conleat of over four hoan dgreUon, dnrlng uhleh

HTeru eiolllDg imesi took ila«, tlie Uiliu]* mr« de-

JlheTlclorebyiKoreof JTIolO. *

t dtr n* ll><> bollMt of the leuoo, the niD poorlng dawn
g§ gnrelloved by the iDlerfoalUon sfe aolllur cload. Per-

VloD poured from Dearlj orerj bomin bctog, and etich a

m Iceplsi cool wu neit to an InpoealbUUJ. Aod yelbt-
• Ibreo and fonr (houiand pcotile, among them a Urge
(trof lidlei.aleod lha eipoanra to tbe biimlog auDfor

]t four lioon, eager apectaws of oTert noTenent of the

III eofiaged In ihla eiolUng conleat; ao great «aa Itao ta-

il
ouDircaltd In tbo reanl^of Ihla, (he Brat game of theao-

i "cbiiniilonshlp aerica," that the Atlantlca bad been es-

41iitbli ataaon; thia fict protlni condiialTely that a no-
loic'ionot tlia conmiuiltr axialmo take great Intereat In

tall nallere, far more ao than xuay "outeldora" hare any
cl.

adlicredlUble acenea thai took placa towaida the dote of

imie leadi ue eincartly to hope thai thla will b« tbe lut eea.

Sal uy of tbcaa cbamplonablp ganea are played. It la UD-
jUoubly for tbo bail Interoeta of tbe game that malchta for

tbtmploniblp, together irllb tbe title of champion, abould

sUitly dona away with, and tbo sooner the leading man In

btltmlly frown thla dua of malcbca down Ibe better.

Mr lud to the alienation of clnbi from each other, that

trie bate been faat filendai the; craate a feeling of rlralry

inulla In endleaa dinatce, and a great deal of 111 feeling

iti mtmbera of tbo dIBerant daba principally concerned In

tDnleelaiaadaboTeallUieyaretha means of aifordlng hearty

Hngemant to that aplrlt of gambUng that knows nalltaer

91, tralb or jDitlca In Its elTorta to obtain suceeaa. Barely

Hire CTlla, reaulllng from thladaiaof gamea, inlBolent to

Kibe utmost efforia of all trao frlenda ofour national game
lag down tbe aonroa of so great an obalacle to Ita fntore

IMS and welfare. We have fall lo pained at tbe Dadneis the

billy of tbe playera and their filaadi were led Into by the

tfoent consequent upon ao dose i conleat on the reanit of

k so mncb money was at atake—Ibooiands of dollara taaTlng

I ngcred on tbe match—that wa fetl Id no oood lo comment
nr ninal manner on Ibe play of the conleatanta. Wa aay

, la we bare often aald bafore, that a creditable Tlcloiy

M only wllb that party wbo. In winning tbe match, bare
ltd their play aa much by their cmtifty of demeanor,
nllly of action, and diaplay of good humor, at by tboir akIU

llher of Ibe two depirtmenla of tbs game, and tbia rnlo ap-

( wllb ennal force to the losing party, for tbe nino wbo
HtuUy and honorably anbmit to a lair defeat, get rid of half

Itbl, besldea nortling aa much credit for tboIr moral tIcIoit

Ihelr opponenia for Ibe phyaloal one. Bo much for the ob.
(enable cbamplonablp couteata; now for a brief deacrlpUon
bsgsmellsilf.

olb Ibe contcaling nlnca were promptly on band to tbe call

dme, and both were well prepared for tbe Important coodlct.

uier rlub baring tbe power to Improve tbe nine each sent
ribeleld ontblaoccaalon, to aoyTerygreatextanL TbroDob
tcUie eiertlona of a large nomber of tbe memlwra of tbe

iDllc Cleb, Ibe large crowdofepectilore that waa assembled
Ibis occasion waa kept from encnacbing on tbe boundatr
part forihe playera. Aa for tbe groond, a rongber one, or
more unat In condition for tbo locale of an Important con-

Ilka Ihst of Monday, wonid bo hard lo Sad. It being com-
1 ground, carta drive over erery part of It, and Ibe In.fleld,

Dg to the mlatrable manner In which the sods wero laid,

ro the RTOimd waa made, and the neglect to remedy Ibe erll

be spring by a proper rolUni and levelling, made It impoasl-
(oreltbtrparly toflddabaUwllli asydrgice of success. It

u chance work tbrongbout. This, bowoTcr, aflbcied twth
IMS alike, both suffering from the sane causa; but It marred
beauty ol the leldlog operations of tbe match, and served to

[lie and annoy each party altematolj. The gronnd can bo
Is a good one at aomo eipenae, but until eotiro control of It

Id, II wonld ba mosey thrown away. Is a meaanro.
I3F. U., preclaely, Ibe Uataala took their aavoral positions
bsteld, andtboAtlantlcaaent In their nUyera to Ibe bat,

nalcd off with a good hit to left deld, wUcb Zeller ran In for

iki on tbe Ay, bat mlsaed II, Paarca tltsreby securing bla lat

I. P. O'Brien followed wttb a good hit to aame plac*, also

iilDg bU lit by It Bmllh then Ultbe ball wall lo right Held.
llsUlDgtbe ball piaa him, the xenltbelDgUieaendIng of
ITO Hial striker* lume, andgtvlng Smith hla 3d bue. Crane
BgiTe Brown a ohlbce to put him ontatlatbaaa, bnt Drown
Dnd Mott's eiample, and Oiane reached bla lat aafdy: All

iboraplannflnuly aecuredtbelrruna, and aftar every man
he nine bad bad a cbanca at the bat, the Innlnga dosed,
koor and Blart belngleft on their haaea, tbs rcanlt of the la-

pbelDg 4 runa. the Uulnala In thla lanlnga were equally
omral In run-gettlig, owing cblefl; lo error* In the Adding
he itlintlcs, a mlaaed Bv catch of Crane'a, two wild Ibrowa
ncknor, and a mlaa In aiopplng by Cbapmin, being very In-

Qllal In Increaalng Ibe acore of the Uutuala.
leie two Innlnga were a fair aampli of tbe Holding of the two

In Uie early pail of the game; allerwardi, an Improve-
H la feveral Inalance* waa manifcaled on both eldeai but
afbDnt tbo game, neither of the two Dtnea marked IbeUr
ItatheBeldbyaucb dlaplayaof aklllln banlling Ibe ball

n bare seen them mako before. In batting, however, both
<<drlsbluplotbe mark, Ibodlsplayb} Ibo AUantlcaln iDoOtb
llih Innings, and bv tbo Mutnala in Ibe Oih, being siichaa
ttesuslaln tbo blgb reputation of bolhaa the atrongestbat-

I (laba in the oouniiy.
s Ihe lint three innlnna, each nIno soored tbe aame number
nas In each innings: but In the sib Innlnga Ihe Uttluala took
l«d by a score of 12 to 11; only, however, lo loae It again In
loUovIng innlnga, when the Allentlce' score atootl 30 lo U,
a this time up to thedoso of thellretpaTt of tbe Olblnntnge,
AtliDiIce kept In the van, and it tbo time above menlloued
rilood iCto tbo Mutuals' 18, leaving tboIr opponenia nine
< to gel to win, a lead atauch a point In tbegsmethat no one
usl of Ibo Mutusla exceeding. Dnt it baa now become n rule

H« game ttast, until tbe last man la out and Ibe game la really

p)d. It Is ucTBc aafe lo predict wbo wUl be tbe viclom, no mat-
fhow sure Ihla or that party may tblok lUelr cfaaocea of auc-

• are; and more condnslve ovidence of tbe glorious uncer-
ly Ibat marks baao ball waa never afforded than In tbia game.
>nrlng lhe4lh and 01h Innlnga of Ihli natch, oortalaevldeocea
he eilatence of diacoidant dements among both players and
ctstora began now and then to be xuanlfeated ; but, tnanka to

Food humored onea of tbe conleatleg nines, notblni came of

But wbcn In the last innlnes of tbo Uuluila Ibey begin to

p Ibe reward of their epiondid btttlng, and It wu beginning
le ecen that In aplla of tbe "big lead" Ibo Atlantlca had ob-
icd. It waa within tbo bounde of pnbablllly that defeat nai
tore for Ibcm, they tiegan to loae control ot tbemeolves, and
Jly reaorled lo a coano of prococdbigi Ibat caused ono of Ibe
Dllcat andfilreat playera or their club lo obirge them wllb
oglug dligrace npon It br their actions.

Q view of the many well fought and fairly played contesia
>t we have aeen on the Atlantic groundi, In caaea of worse de-
l Iban they met wllb yeitorday, wo feel deep regret In being
Iced to recoril Ibe proccedlnga of Uonday laal, and bare
doubt Ibat all Ibe beat mcmbora of tbe dab fed Jaal Ibo aame
fnl at what look place. Under thcee circnmslancea, we for-

^fromntrltaercomiuenton tbo game, bojond tbo fact that
lODly by tbodedelon of one of the manliest, most Imparlld,
d correct nmplraa there la In Ibe cemmunlly, but abio u far
ts wero oltforvera of the game, and we have aeen enough to
I na some experience In the matlor, we have no bealtallon In

iai Ibat the game wai dearly woo by Ibo Muluala; and
ngb we are not personally cogntiant of the fact, we hope that
•mot waa acknowledged at Ibo roome of tbo Atlantic club In
lag up Ihe ball, before tbe parlloa aeparattd.

artspecttclheplay of the two nlOM In tboBdd, end at tbo

^ *e bare to aay, on Ike part ot tbs Atlantlca, that we bare
rtr aeen A- Bmltb and i'earca play tegotber belter than they
Inlble occaalon up lo Ibe DIb lailniaolihe game. Tboy
x s thorough mutual uDdeistandliig IDat enaurea all tbe anc-

Ihey nan rightly oipecl lo obtain ;^d both play with a cool-

I ud Judgment In their two poelUona Ibat muat be effective

te; wUl only control thai dreadful obaudo to aucceai—a blgb
tu.
>i Ihe otben, Bmllb'a flno adding at 3d base waa the most
litonhy, though all at times did aomelhlng well, Btut mark-
^Uapbtywllh a line catch. ODtbeUutud side there were
'irlsslancca of good Aeldbig than eron In their Iiatgame with
I aotbams, Ihe rough ground botberlng tbem conallerablyc

'•(snla the batUig, we leave Ibe acore to tell that atory.

nARIMO,

Total

B0K8 UaSK m UCH rKNIMOB.

let 3d 3d 41b Sth Ctb 7lh Bth 0th

Empire 3 10 3 3 4 10 3-18

Uutuol 3 3 J 0 0 8 4 3 8-31

Bcorer«-for Untual. J: McConnell : Empire, J. Cameron.
Umpire—J. Fonyth, of Oothau dnb-
Tlma of the game—two honra and forty-five mlnntea,

Euoeo5 Bivea Oujh vs. tax Cnvna or SnooxLYH.—On klon-

day, Angust 8, tbo nudaon Klrer olubvldted Drooklyn, and on

that day played a natoh with the Eicelalor dub, of South Brook-

lyn, the reault being tbe nicoeu of the latter, by a acnre of 10

to 19. Planly led the score on tbe Eicelalor aide, and Uape* on
that of the Newbarg playera.

On Tueaday they bad a gams vltb the Eckforda, the bitter win-

ning bx a acore of eO to 13, tbe Echforde attending to tbe batting

department Inaatrle they have not pravlondy displayed thla

aeaaon. Bprague led Ihe acore on Ibelr side, and B. UUler on
that of Ibdr opponenta.
On Wednesday tbe Newbnrgher* encountered the Roaolules,

at the eamegronnds on wblcb Ihs Eckford match waa played, and
on thla occaalon Ihey obbUned a well earned victory, by a acore

ot 31 to 13. Appended are acorei of tbe matchea played:—

BimKO,
ExcxLaioB- B.L. Bints

Folbtmua, 1st b 3 4
HBialnard, 3d b 8 s B
Langlay.Sdb 0 0
MoKesila,lf 4 1

ABralnard, p 8 8
Flanly, 0 1 4
BObllton,rt 6 0
OCbUlon.Sdb 8 1

AruHno,
tree, 0
OUrlen, aa...
Ilb,3db

taltb.p!!!!.,

*aer,rt
'pnian, 1 f....

«,letb
'»to,cf

Tobd

O.L, BUtU
...1

.1

..a

..8

..0

-.3

-.3

..4

..8

addle, lelb...
Drown, 3d b....
Deard, a a o
Waniley, o 3
tIeKsver, p 8
UeMibon,3db 3

ZeUer, If 3
Uetl,rf. 3

IIarrla,ot 3

n.L, BUMS
..4 8

30 Total

BDMa MASB IN BAOD INtllKna.

lat B Sd 4th >th Olh 7tb 8lh Olh
bllle 4 3 4 1 0 9 1 8 0-30
anal 4 3 4 0 3 3 3 3 0-37
Caplnj-tir, Oram, ot tbe Eckford dub.
nren—Ueaara. Uoore and HcCosnelL
^ued balla-Fearce, 0; Waadey, 3) UoMabon, 1,

una runa-P. O'Brien, 1 i Fearce, 1 1 Bmltb, 1 ; Orane, 1 ; WaU'
Mi QoMlo,!,

tT' calchea made-Vmltb, 3; Orane, 3; Blart, 3: Oalpin, 3;

un, 1; Ohspman, 1—total, 13. D«ird, 1| Drown, 4; Zeller,!

Jlls, 1, name, 1-total, 8.

SWiea mlaaod-Fearce, 3; Orane, 3; TIcknor, 3: Cbapman.l

;

i altfa, 1 ; Wanday, 3 ; UoUabon. 3) Ooldlo, 3| UotI, 1 i Zeller,

MK"'!! Drovm, 3i UcEever, 1. , .„
MoniODfoulbaUa-AllanUcs, onco; Mutual!. 0 tlmea,

SmV oVtrtbaae-Atlantlca, 7 Unei; Muluala, 0 Umci.

of ,fA'Bnillh,l. Oalpin, 1.

lSi on huiV'OD' bonra and flfleen mlnnloa,um on
"•"'^iujbUo,, g umeai Uutnala, 4 Umoe,

Eunni vs. Mdtuai..—These duba nlayed Ibelr firal game to.

gather tbia season on Ibo grounds ot lue latter dub, on Thnn>
day, Ang. Otb, Ihe reault ot the contest being tbe aucceaa of tbe

Uutnala, by a score ot 31 le-lU. Tbe (ame waa closely contaattd

lo Ihe oloae of tbe seventh Innings, when the Uutnala obtain-

a land in tbe game, the Enplrea hiving prevlonaly bad the

advantage. The Emplrta did n«t have their regular pitcher,

Ward, Bebrlog pitching bi his place, and from tbe resnli of the

play In tbe firat inning* we abould Judge be did hla dnty effect-

ively. Tbe featarea of Ibe fielding of tbe Emplrea wu Ihe fine

play of Ulller, at flnt base, and a beantltul By Up catch by Ben-

son, that doaed up the game. In Ihe Bnt Innlnga ot lha Uotn-
ala, they adopted tbe unwlie courae of making a change In the

poaltlon ot their playera, bat It worked ao badly that tboy bad
to put them all Id ttadr old pUcex igiln. Ur. Foraylh aolad u
umpire, and did hla duty thoroughly. The acore Is aa foUowi:—

DirnKOi
UtnuiL. n.L. non Exprnx. . u.L.<nii!ia

Oddle.of... 1 4 Wealervdt, 3d b 3 4

Brown, 3d b 3 3
Beard, a a 4 3
Wanaley, c 3 4
Kelly, of.. 8 3
McUabon,3db 4 3
Zeller, It 3 3
Moll,p 4 1

Hirrls,<l<tb 0 1

21

Expmx.
Wealervdt, 3d b.

.

Bebrlin, p
RnaseU, c f

UlUer, litb
HoyI, a •
Wilson, ot
Brdtr,3db
Blmna, o t

Benson, o

Told

....3

....3

....3

....8

....3

....8

....4

....3

10

noDso.v RivBn, D.L, Btna
SUUIcr,2db 8 3
HUIlipattgb,lalb....3
Uoore, rf - .3

Adams, a a 4
KeUy.Sdb 3
JUIUer,lf 3
Uapes, p 3
Boyd,o 3
SUiB,ot 3

Total. ....18 Total....

Bima lliSB IN BACH DIHCIOS.

1st 3d 3d 4th Mb' Olh

nudaon Klver 3 3 3 0 1 0
Eicclsloi* 4 1 1 1 3 3
Umpire—Ur- Wamock, of lha Reaolule.

Bcorere-Meaan, Wyckoff and BcolL

Binino.
EcxTOBD. ii.i.acmi

Wood, 3d b "..3 7
Uanoil.lf 3
l=pence, of 3
Deacb, 0 4

7lh
1

3

gib «th
1 3-13
0 1-ie

Bpragne, p 0
Duff;, 3db
Reach, latb.

.

Bnyder, e a

Swandell, r t. . .

.

.0

.4

....3

ToUl.,

t
7

«
7

0
3
3
0

.80

nonsox Hivxb.
BUiUer, 3db
HUUapaugb, latb.
Uoore, r f

Adam*, as
Kelly, 3d b
J UUler, It
Mapes, p
Boyd, 0
King, c t

H.L. ntma
.3 3

..3

..3

..1

Total.,

ntms UASB IN EioH nrHnfOB.
lat 3d Sd 4lh (lb Olh 71h 8tb Olh

Eckford 6 1 0 17 1 0 8 1 B-80
nudaon River 1 13.03101 3-13

Umpire—Ur. Brown, ot the Uutual dub.
Scoren—Ueear*. Brown and Blur,

ResoiUTi.
Roger*, It
Uorrlson, p...,

Taylor, a a
DUaa, c
WIlaoD, r t

AUen, 8d b
Btorer, latb....
Weeden,2db
SUnlon, ct...

B.L. ma
..S 3
3
8
3
3
3
4
3
3

3
1
1

3
3
0
1

1

.13

HUDSOHBrVEB.
a Ulller, rt
Uapes, p
Adams, It.

Boyd, c
Kelly, as
8Ullapangb,3d b..
auuapaugb, 3db

B-L. Bum
1 8

..8

..4

..4

..4

..4

.0
J Ulllar, lat b 4 0
King, ct 3 a

Total.. ...31Total

BUMS UlSE IB UCB IKHIKaS.
let ' ad 3d 4th (th Olh 7lh Bth Olh

Reaolule 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 3 3—18
Hudson River 2 3 3 2 3 0 0 3 1—31

Umpire—Ur. Bpence, ot the Eckford dub.
Scorer*—Ueaara. Wamock ind Blarr.

Ciuuno^r va. Lincan.—The following la Ihe score of a match
played by these ball duba on the 41b Inat:—

BITIIMO.
OaAurioM,

Wood, 2d b
WaUon, latb 2
Bobesok, as
nodgera. of
Wllaon,3db....
Reynolds, o

VanOleff, If....
Morllmer, r t.

Purdy, p 4

n.L. AUKS
a 3

3
4
1
3
3
1
1

Total.. .20

LmXBTT. B.L. BDVa
CerbiU, 8db 4 1

Devlin, p 3 1

Oonnlngbam, c a 3
Doolh, cf. 8 1
Lovett, Istb 8 1
Blurgis, T f 3 0
Wovrns, It 4 0
JennlDge, 2db 3 0
Healy, a a 3 1

Tolal..

Home rune were made by Bohenek, Wntaon and Wilson.
Scorer*—Ueaara. W, Uorrell and 8. Collins.

Umpire—D. Row,

SPORTS ABROAD.
THR RINCI.

The 1300 MaTcn ditwbe:! Bill BnowH aim Ton Kellt—Mo
FiouT.-AccordlDg lo agreement, tbo IMenda of bolb men met
at Tom KtUy'a own house, Bradford, on Monday, July 2lat, and
tosaed for cbdce of place for fighting, wblcb waa to be over ality

and nnderdghly mUea from either nun'a home. Thla privilege

was won by too repreienlallve of Brown, who named Carlton-on-

Trenl, NoUa, on tbo Oreat Northern Dallway. Tbe artldoa aUp-
ulaled Ibat tbe men were to be in Ibe ring between ten and
twdve o'dock—a flUpulallon we hopo to hear ot no more, when
tbe aeaaon would pormllof the ring being pitched at five Instead
of twelve, and interruption rendered unllkdy. Drown left Uan-
obeeter by the five mbiutea paatalx train on Tncaday morning.
In company with bla tMenda, ud traveled on lo Belford where
twelve mbiutea were allcmd,tn which Ume Tom Kelly and hla
friendajolned tbe company, and went lo Ibo selected apot. On
arrival at Carilon, all apeedlly dlacmharked, tbe ofilolala inquir-
ing what cricket match waa about to tike place 7 WIthont delay,
abiiatlfulspotwaa adectedwtthlnsmUo of ttaeatatlon, and Ihe
ring pllohed by OUl Ferguson, of Uanchealor, wbo waa tbo com-
mlaaary on the occuloo, and nolhbig wia left bnt tbe adectlon
of tbo referee. On account of Ihe ecirclty of spectator*—there
being not sixty people on the spot-tbe choice wsa certainly lim-
ited to a aaleci few, and Kelly a^earod to have made up bla

misd to have only one Indlvldnil, a native of bis own town. To
tbia prepoalUon Urown'a friends decidedly objected, and dmoat
every man on tUo ground was aollolled In turn, Thoae capable

of undertaking tbe unlbinkfitl office refaaedto do ao, wbllat

olhen wero otuecled to oa beUig likely to be liiteroated. During
tbia trultleaa agltallon, the owner of Ibo fidd atepped on the
acene (notofacUon),andllhs "a fine old Engllab genlloman,"
hoped a referee would aeon be found, that lie might witneaa
wbat he never saw, a (Mr ilatd-nn fight, addbig at theaamo time
that It be underalood the mlea be would himaelt gladly accept

oOlce. After an hourhad been out to waate, a couple of "locale"

abowod up, and add tboy hoped no breach of tbe peace would
be commflled in their countf. Tbe ring wu taken up without
a murmur, A goutlaman wbo bad ridden up lo eoe the mill wu
aoUelted lo aUnd referee, and narllally accepted oflico, bolb nir-

tiee being willing to aland by his dcclalon. Tbinga now loolied

more promlilng than ever, lirallbongb Ihe police wore about
with conolderablylncreaaed force, Llacolnibiro wu "butaatep
tortber." Tbe centleman, however, after having half iiromlsed,

rofusod to aland, givbig u bla reaaon that be wu notanOlclcally

acqnalnted with the rules, and might by poulblUly give, nnln-

teotlonally, awrong decision, A volunteer then atepped forward,
In the shape ot a netghborlog fimwr, to whom Kelly Inatantly

agreed, and all thought now there wu a chance. Drown'a
frlenda aaaarted thatthe stake to be fought for (1200) wu too

great lo be left In the handa o( a atranger, wbo, however deslrcua

to do right, migbl. In Ibe excitement ot tbe moment, deolde In-

correctly. It wu now near four o'olock, and there being no
chanooot a flglit, all booked tbr home )>y tbo seven mlnulea past

four train, much diaappolnted. It wu quite evident Ibat both
men were prepared to fight, and not the least blame can ba at
lacbed to tbem, neither do we for a moment doubt tbe Inten
tlonsof their irienda,asd Ihenreaentdlsappolulmentoidyibowa
bow necessary It la to have Ibe referee aelccled before the day,

Had such been the cue In tbl* Inilaice, we have not the lout

doubt that tbe figbt between DIU Brown and Tom KeUy, had it

taken pUce, would bavo gone further lowarda reitarlni Ibe for-

tuoea o( tbo Ring thin aaylliing of Ihe kind bu done for years
Id the Uldland ConLlles. What will be done rcspeotlog the at.

tilr we cannot uy, u no amngonent at allwu coma,to.

jxii Kacz AWn Diu Rtall xob £300 abd tbi OBAUnoiienip.
—Tbe liDglUh iportlng paper* are doing Ihdr beet to put Uwe
andRyalTe mtlckcna par with that of Heenan and Etna, bnt
no amount ol Ink will lel JemUica up again u Obaniplonol
tbem all, until Ibe two yonng glanis have dodded their lllUe

"diff." Anolher depoilt between Usee and Byall wu made
good on the 24'.b nil, with Ibe final sUhebolder, and lha nut,
of a aUuUar nmount. bu to beataked on WedDeadaynext,*t
Ur. W. Tupper'a, Blue Boar'a Uead, Long Acre. Jem Uaca
lakaa a beaett at Ilacknoy Wick, on August 10, and extra Intereat

will beallacUedIo Ihe affair from tbo fact that, bjr the kind

oficM ot mutual frlenda, Uace and Ring bave abaken handa,

and Ihe Uller will certilnly wbiil-np on the day wllb Mace, The
benefit Is eololy to aulat to meet tbe heavy liabilities Usee bu
entered Into—1800; that Is, lOOO to £400 with Ooss, and 1300
with Ryall, for IbeCbamplonablp—the wlod-np, therefore, being
between two men engaged in tbe large ilakea of 13,400.

Ton Paodocx asd an Wire.—Tbe tolal amount received by
Ale<^ Keens for tbe fkmlty of tbe late Tom Paddock, amonnia to
138 3a, ot which Jerry Noon coUodcd £18, and ncl 114, u staled
In our lut. We have In band 14 la, aod Alee bu expended
110 41 for Ibe funeral of Ibe lata Mra. Paddock, ao that there was
a tolal balance of lit; ct Ibli Alee bae binded f8 to Mr*. Fad.
dock'a mother, who had expended that amonnt uponTom daring
hla lllneas, and there le now, therefore. In hind a aum of 114 lo-

warda erecting a monnment to Tomi to which enm, doublleaa,
many of hla frlenda will be glad lo mike addlllona,

DIATB or Cbow Looxxtp.—Tbia oU-Umes boxer died on the
IBth nil, at a hotel In Com Market street, Oxford. Tom (ollai
CrowLockell) bad J oat reached Ibe ago of 13, and wu well known
In tbe boxing olrdea u a most determuied fellow, In 1633 he
entered tbe Prlie Ring (and wu named tbe Oiford Chicken),
In the aame ring In which Perkins and CurtIa fought, againat
U'Eevor, whom be vanqolshed. Tbe following year he con-

Zuered Luke Rosen- Bnbsequently be twice succnmlied to
ewls Palmer, of iVroxlon. In IBtl be wu sncceaiful at Knowls

Hill agibut Tom Bnow, aLondonir;andlnl843Dyng BtcakB,lhs
WealmlnatarPet, wu beaten by bim,

Tbb IiATzn DoDOB On.—Plantigenel Oreen, a "naygur" as
black u the see o( apade^ snd ntber oonceltcdwilbal, wuap
for a benefit on tbe Sd Inat., and advertlaed IIu "under Ihe
•pedal patronage of Heenan and BayenI" How'a that, John ot
Tnjt we presume Ihe Denlcla Boy never knew tbe first thing
about II, ana the "gag" it ttbad any effect there, certainly wooll
not here. "Planf'^saya "it any one diapuled bis bdng the moat
adentlfie Inalmclor In boxing, they can be accommodated wllh a
trial." Tbia aonnda big, but wo onco uw Jack Hlcka baidle
PUnt Orten like a whip lop, and Jack la only "aecond-rater"
himself.

nisORIibANBOVB.
Fatal Accisxkt or a Obicbxt Oxouin),—On Monday evening,

July 30, an accident occdrred on tbe cricket ground, Dndlsy,
by which a bey named Henry Berry, aged eight yean, leal bu
life. Deceased wu Ihe son of Qeorge lieny, well known In the
lovra u a pretesalonal orlcketer, and empl^ed by tbe memben
of the crfcket club. Tbe Utile feUow waa dally in the babit ef
attending the ground, and Adding In his own way for the gen-
Uemenwho wire practlalng, and Ttwu while soengssedlhat
he met with bis death, Seceued on tbe evenbig In quealfon
bad been for some hour* occupied In the manner ahon named,
and it seemed lo be hla eapeclal delight to manlltet anch skill In

cricket u be wu muter ot. At about hdt-past dgbt o'dock
Mr. 0. Bewilt wu batting to Ur, Bradbnry'a bowling, and after

a few balla had l>een played, and some very excellent blla made,
a ball from Ur. Hewitt'* bat alraci: Ibe deoeued, be at thla time
not being more then a tew yarda from the opposlle wicket Tbe
ball atruck him npon |he atonuch, and be wu aeen to Jump up
u If Involnntarllr, beard to utter a abriek, and then he feu on
the turf InseiMlble, and never spoke afterwards, There were a
great number of aenllemen engaged In different parts of the
epadoua ground at tbe time, but uatanUyall play ceued, and
each mudfcated tbe moat anilona aolldlude for the sufferer.

SISTDBBAXCB OH A RaOB TlAOK IH BBXTTIZLD.—EBITXa
DBAWit.—At tbe 3N yarda All England Handicap Baoe on the
301b and 21st nil., quite a little excitement occurred, whlok

eves tolka on thla aide of tbo Atlullo an Inilgbt Into the "ring,"
onday, the day of the race, when Ihe betting wu B to 1 on the

field, bar one, at wblcb a lot of tbe olrculatlog medium wu put
on, "Cobbler Wood"wu tbe fint favorite, tbe next in demandW
lug Woodcock, wbowu alao well snpportad by hla backer snd a

few trienda. Teir Utile Interut, however, appeared to be at-

tacbad to thi hanalcap until tbe ulh healwu oondnded, wblcb
wu vron by T. Wood, nillmately, however, another "crack"

Sme ent In O- Woodcock, wbo ahowed auch a perfortsance Ibat

e baoken of Wood were completely scnpluuid, and Woodcock
became Ibe favorite agalnal Ibe field at 3 to 1. The backen ot

Wood, so II Inrna onC were "determined to win and not lose,"

BDt to Woodoook some tine on Monday night, and "aquared
Iffl," givlog him. we are Infonned, a anm of money to alMenl

hlnuelxoo the Tneaday, thereby making Wood's chance ceitals.

The above proceeding* reaching the ean of lb.e backer of "the
Woodcock,'^ be ImmedUtely engaged a lot ot "rougha" to stop
Ihe race unlen all "beta were dodared off," and Ihen let the
menmaolffortheprliee, Dlttnutlelytblacennewu adopted,
not, however, until a very serloua dlalnrbance had taken plioe,

during wblcb wveral knlvee, wnleb were evidently brought by
the oppodte party, were pulled out Several partlea, who were
the cinellnaUgatcr* of the dlatnrbance, have been arreated-

PxBaEBTATIoii TO RoBEBT CoAUSKBa.—On Uonday evening,

July 30, Ur, B. Chamben, Ihe aquatic Champion of tbe World,
wu prucnted by Ur- J. Wright, of MewcuUo, with a beanttrul

electroplated tea and coffee service, for his sklU and uprightnew
as a aculler. The Inlortsllng cenmony look place at the Cbaol-
plon'a hoalelrT, Bt Anthony'e, when, after ample Justice had
been done togood old ^gUsh cheer, the preserntatlon wu made
by Ur. J. Wright In very anltable terma; Chambera acknow-
ledging the gift in a feeling luanner. Immediately afterwu da
the Champion preaented Barry OUspor with a handsome gold

rmg, blaring the InacrlptlOD, "PreHnled to H. Olaaper by D.

Chamber*, lw3." The meeting allogether wu very pleasant,

and Ibe greatest cosvlvlaltty prevailed.

BnoxB Down Halt Wat Orxn,—Tonng Dlllv Uounljoy
matched bimaeltto wdkflom Tower Ino,.Canleri>ury, to the

Harp Tavern at Ramigate, and back, twice for six ancceeslve

days; dialance 08 mllea; Ibe backer of time laying the odda ot

113 to U. Uounljoy commenced hl> work urly on Uonday
momlsg, July 20, and got tbreugb halt hla allotlad leak In T

hour* 20 minulei, but on Tuudayhe wu adzed with cramp,
after gamely doing IhlrCy.foor mllu, and wu compelled to

Slve up. The opponent of UoiutJoy bu now bet bIm that he
oca not accempush filty mllca a day for four succeulve days,

"Root Hoo ob Die-"—Out ot the manycnrloua namea painted

on our dly tnicka, draya, etc ,we bave yetteaeeamore appropri-

ate motto tbin that adopted by a large bog alaugbterlng ealnb-

Uabment up town. All their carte bave the wordi "Root Hog gr
Die" I n very coneplcnons letten right above the name of the firm,

which Is very naturally commented upon by the passer by, and
consequently a good adverllaement, we knew on eccentrlo cnia

once wbo uaedio hire bora to cstcb all Ibe wortbleu while cnr
doge running at Urge In (be alroela, and slier putting on Ibelr

buks a notice that couldn't Im robbed out, by meana of elenclla

and Ink—tbe same u they hbd dry gooda boiea—let tbem loose

on the eireele again. This la almoat equal to tbe "Root Hog or

Die" arrangement.

NoTDUio "SxcuLAU."—"I aill peppermlnia on Bnnday," re-

marked a good old hdy wbo kept s candy ahop, "becanae Ibey

lake* 'em to church and eala 'em, and It keeps 'em awake to heir

tbe sermon ; but if you want pickled limes, you must come week

days—Ihey are secular commodlUcs,"

"OnrrxB" DWobb tbe Diait.—A mllllaryotficer wanted to

coDpllmont a negro by drinking with blm. "Well, captain," i*-

nlleiOaff, "I'severydrr; so I won't be ugly about It. Borne

nbiiu Is loo proud to drink wllh • mlllaby oaaifer; hut I think

rSdUsby osslfer, when sober, la Just u good u a nigga—'aped'

ally If lha nlgga Is dry."

Hot Bas.—Two women wer* bivlDg some words together on

tbe rosdalde, when a daughter of oue of tliem popped her brad

out ctihe door, and cried out-'-Uurry up, mother, and caUktr

a thief before abe odl* you one I

"

ON A TXKFXBABCE UiesiOM,—"Bee bare, my friend, you are

drunk." "lo be sure I am, and have been ao tor three yean.

Yon see, my brother and I ire on • temperance mlulon—be lec-

tures, and I set a frightful example."

STERBOSCOPIO VIEWS end Cortes clo VI«Ile, lOOO

different kinds. Bend tor Catalogue. YIOTOR DELAtC.
p.O.Dox«l»,NewYorh.

lOOKS, SPORTING GOODS, eto. Send for fi Cbpti-

lar. P.O.Boxl3M,M.T,

OBND FOB A MAMMOTH PACKAGE. coDtatalng

OFourFaaoT ArHoleai price 28 ceni*. Ala*, Rubber (loodi

idavM^* S?. AildMS J, n. FARBElL. WAnnsteel,

near Broadway, ». Y.
"•"

ORDEN HOUS B ,

y T COBSKR OF BOWERY AOT fAIARB ^^^^^1?'
buHU can be accommodated with Booms bytoo day or wjA

with or without board, OEO, P. WORDEN. Froprletor. 13te

w.

JAMES (lOODWIN, Oommtalon Psper D«»lei.

Jo, 110 JOHM BTBKET, '^'"<^^J?^^„
Ktn and Printing Paper Buuoulictund to oidar at UM

ihoitcit noUo*^

LriHB MIBOKLLANT PAKORAUIO PAOKAOE. K«0"Wg,
iSixtn WU. EVEBBIT, It Saasau at,. New Xork. (l3-8m»

ouuhaud'h library op robiarob.
JULIA wRiam-OAmo mx

70 BE OOSllNUBl),

'Tie sweet to see the emerald gran np-eprliglDg
In every nook and eoraer, hill and dale,

And know that each sacceeding day la bringing
Tbe gladaooe Summer nearer, without tall.

Tla sweet to bear Ihe fwtbered warblen alngbig
Their noles ttoD ccpae, and brake, and woodltad m*v

To a despairing mind now aweet la hope,
Bui aweeter far to wuh with OODBAUn'a aoap.

. II Is really a luxury lo wash wllb OODRAUD'S delldoni TrAL>
lAK UEDIDATEU SOAP; Independent ot lU utonUbIng pn^
erilea In removing Ian, plnplss, freckle*, sallowneu, son-bmaw
rodneu, rengbntea, and other dIaBguratlon* tram the aklD, tt Is
aueti a delliblful endlleut Ibat no mother abould Ihink of nalic
anv otber soip Iban tbuu waata the lender body ot bar belimC
InbnL OpUhAUD'S Uiglcal POUDRES SUDiTILES wlU pot-
tlvdy eradicate all anpeifiuoua hair tlom any part ot lb* banaa
frame. r-

_

DR. mix OODIUUD'S piepanUona can be had It hlsiMW
and epleodld eeubUahment, 4U Broadway, three door* below
Onod ilnel, removed Horn hla old depoUM Walker street,esla^
Uahed a qnarter of a century. Alao of Bul Brooklyn i Ba8eaw
128 Wsshlngton street, Boalon; Oallender, Phlladdpblai MsdaJM
Dnbol*, FeuDaylvanla Avenue, WublngUn, D, 0.;ud Bella H
Banco, Bdtlmore; and olhen wbo ohooae lo send cash ttian.
Forwarded by Eiprcaa, and drcnlan aent free.

UISCELLAIIXOUS ADTEETIBEHEHTB.

* TO SUSSCBIBESS.
Tbe following are the present ratea ct Subacriptten to fih»

Nxw You CLirrxB.
SliglacopyoftbeOllpper.tcts

|
Bub*eripllonfb>6m«itha.n8S

To wholesale Dealen-..-4cta I Bnbscripllontorimontka. lOD
To Betall Agents 4Kcis ( Olnb of Tonr Mta
Subscription, per anniun.lS 00 1 CInbot Eight N8»

In all cuea In advanoe.

HOSTETTBR'S
CBLXnBATXO

BTOUAOH BITTERB.
THE SOLDIER'S BAPEODARD.—Thla la Ihs Utla beatowad m-

on BOSTETTEB'S BTOUAOH BnTBBB by an dfioer of iM-
United Btatea Army, wilting from Ihe Valley of TUglnla. B»
uys In a letter lo the proprietor*, Ueasr*. Bo*iim A Biutb;
"In every Instance where your Bitter* have been lalun regnlai^

ly and syatematloally, u a protective againat the dIUobb
epidemic* ao common and ao dcatrucUvo her*, they hare aasnafi

ed Ihe desired end, and yon may therefore claim toz your oeleti»-

led TOnIo and PreventlTe Ihe dealgnatlon ofthe SoLDiBB'a Batb-
ouAaD."—Wherever It bu been tried In the anny, the result b»>
been the ume. The soldlen themselvM are olamorona to haw*
It snballluled tor the pemldoua llquon now used aa atbnnlant»
In the military hoapltal*. It* wall known basts, Spirits of By*w
the purest alimulan^ in the opinion of cbemlsia, that can b*
Rrodnced from uy rabatanee by any process, and this onlal^
M Invlgorant la medicated with a combination of Ihs finut

tonic, anU.blllouB and coireoUve herbs, barka, gnm«,roota, kc.
known to modam^hannaoy. Hence BOBTStlB'S •STOUAOH
BITTERS-the beat and only preventive In malariooa dlwasea
and Ihe noalpowerfulotall reonperanls In cuu ot deblllly and
utter pbjalcil proatiatlon—ahoidd be In every amy boapltad

and convalesoent camp, snd ahonJd form a portion of Ibe
medlcUie storee ol every regiment In Ihe field. Olvea pnapw
to the wounded. It wonld uve the Uvea ot tbouaaada who mat
otberwiae die ot exbanatlon on lb* battle Bald. Bold by Dn^.
Rial* and Family Qrooers.

nOBTBTTEB'S BTOUAOH BITTEBB,
Prenared and aold byncfuw

'HOSrEITEB k BUTH, Hltoburgb,
New York Office, 43B Broadway. 18-11

atlan Barometer, 800." "Fat. Maleh Bate, lao " "Uagle 41a*
KlUer, 38c" "Antidote for Tobacoo, 38c," llaalo Bum UDer,
300." "Donnold Detsrgent, for tbe Oure of Pimnlan, to, .

300." "Pat memeatt, 36o." "Pocket Ooln Teeter, 3«o.''

"IndeL Pencil, 30o." "Perfumed Baehat, IBo," "Steel Blaak.y

Ink Powder, aoc" "Boman Blue Ink Powder, IBe," "Dnols '

Bam'a Tooth Powder, 30O." "38Whlte orBDfrisTelona,13o."
"Card Pholognpba,3Qc eralxibrlli alldcslgnB." Band annexed,
prieea lo "Box 38," Eawley, Fenna. 183tP

RICH AND SPIOYI-
JUST PUDLI8BED.

PIYE NEW BOOKS „o,l,„.,ZNTIRELY OBIOINAI,
and snrpssaing all other previous works of tbe kind srer lisuetf.

In richneu ot deacrlpUon—abounding In Ihe mostplquinl ama-
lorr ecenea, vividly deDneited by amuter hand. They are hand-
somely bound In dolh, wllh fine lUaslraUona. ISO pigea In eank
book. Price »1 M, alngU; two tor 13 M, or tbe five for W.
Sent to any addren, by mall or eipreaa, poatpald, DCAtl/ and

aeourely leded, Immediately on teceij^of yrigej^
WOOD*

. 03Wamn street, Ilew York.

Calalognea fbrwarded on recdpt of a three cent stamp. (18.ai»

"TS all the GO." ' The Pleton Pipe," "SubBlllutt*

J. aOlgar, while tIEconomlaea like a Pipe." ••Bealata Cold

and Heat'' "Uaeful, Cheap, and Durable." Bent poal frea, ibr

40oenle; wllhaglllvrorUi allthat monw,
Addrcea J. H, DROWN, Hawley, Va.

Read eilrict from the PenfiddEitra:—
PBurtBLD, N. T., July 9S, 1848.

Wa have received fitom Ur. J. H. Brown, Bawley, Pa., three

"Plalon Pipes," Iboae for which be la Uannfaotnren' Agent.

Onr Poet Uuter la pnlDog ono, and one otour Fbyaldans Is pnf-

fing another, and every body ean plainly aee I am "jottna" tb»

other. "Tbe Piston Pipe" Is In reallto a novdty, and will InJon
tbeealeof olgar*,ln cor opinion. Tbey*^ to smote euy^
and It la Imposalble for then to gel aUong, like other

DIARRnCEA AND DYSENTERY will decimate Ihfr

Volnnteen far moi* than the bullets ol tbe enemy, lbare>

fore let everi man aee to It that be canlea with him * »dl }«gfiT
ot HOLLOWAY'B FILLS. Their use In IndU and Ihe flrllMa

uvedthouaandaotBriUiti Soldlen. Only 38 cU per bo». MB

THB PARISIAN SACHET ; or, SoonJ Bag.—An or-

eiUMIng Perfume, and a sure and apeedy PrsTeiillTe of

Moth. Price 30 cl*. Addren "Box 38," Hawley. Pa. l»-at»

*CARD PHOTOGRAPnS.—IBo eaob, or eight for $J,

poet pdd. Addreu J. H. FOUOTAIH, cue "Box a,"Ht-ley,

LOVE-A-LA-MODE.—0>talogue« of Books, 4fl-, etnt

nnon anDlloatlOD. A. aCjRDON,

IT.3IS!
•M'"""''.''- M Duane itreet, Haw York.

KATE VAUGH. Rich Rare, and Raoj, Senmlloa
Novdelte, lOoenla. Love and Bratlaulal SongatsT, 1»-

ce... Ba.«fru,bynull.on^j>..t^^u,^by^^^^^^
ANOTHER NEW SONG ; beaU tho World I Price 18-

»BI,.H.rd,H, H.

I HAVE It! ThePhUosopher'aStODOl nowtoc«lcb
1000 Itila (alive) and at Utile or no eipenae. Poelpda,f2

only IS cent s. Addreu J. H. BROWN, Agent, Hawley, Pa. 1T-M»

FOREIGN AGENOY, for Books. OardB, Frinta,

and Fancy ArUdea ot every deatripllen. Don't ftU

to aend for^talogues. Addieu S, VINBaOe, "Boi HOj^"
8hlrleyVlUag^Maaa.

BOOKS, PRINTS, OARDS.&«.-Ssnd for my ClrouJjtf.

No fraud pnotlse*. JOHN ATOHIBpN,
13.8m* W Duane alreet, »ew Toifc^

HOW TO WIN AT (

tiroMdaiampaloHOWASil IL OBAm K;»J»»*52
PMtOmJittdhe'iin tofoim 8^^^J?li^5
nlngat j2i the rarloui gtmta. 1*7 »». n«

"

NtlUBmtll.
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IfBUHU 1IINSTH1CU(V>
Iht "Son JoraexOltot" mtkM hli antippwwncotlHooloj't

«'6bo1» Tom In tli« Corn Field" »im1 "NipolMn OroMlDg Iho

AIM." Th«M. wllb othsr ttlnoUooa, aw •inpl« iDdooemant ftr

thepwplt of Btootlrn to turn out »nd patcoplM Huucer ilool-

«r Urgolr. Toohol? »7 yon: noofoDMl for •lluitwl on thj

h')l)htou tboOpan Homo f, tboM l«no r«Monjb» 70U MOuM
not •«• tbo fan (oil keep lu cool a> > ciieumber til Uie time. Tlie

plioowlUcloMforlmproveoienlonlheMdliiet,
Xowoomb'e MInilieUi rem»lD tt Hmlth >i Dlbwn'g DtU, OInoin-

'UU, thU week, being tlie inii week of theli eUtj.

ojHuuiiiaii.

FJIINK PASTOn,
For Olognphlul Sketcb, eoe uidbtr colamn.

Of mRllere "proinlKUOiiiilj," enJ ofclrcua ptrllcuhrix, • cor-

reapoDdenl down out, who wrllca ovor (ho elpoalure of tbe
"OazoUu"—"my prolir naMlle/' muit llkel;—aeuda lu tbe fol*

lowing *'blllx Uuv," which we baalen to unlold to our flock of
OUpperllea:—

Favu, July —

.

MoHa. D'QfEEX: If Ihero bo a foreign ocRnl totbta nolo, at-

tribulo It to my preaeut tomraraiT atjooro In Parla* 1 mean
raria In Ihe Stale of Malue. .Vdurnu—but never nilnd.
The fact la, BIre, your foltblal aubject la mtbleg a guerrilla-

on of raid uoon the "lauutaing" uoutbrookaotthla Eaateni
flection. Hut I rcipect prlrau pruporty, altboutih 1 have lurking
uaplolona that the demoralized nioke who tccomiianlea luu
dooo not.

I can give yon noltalng for your CUom ileparlment. There
vaa never but one clieaa board lu Ibia county, and tlie unliapjty
Voaieaaor of that woa armtted for a manlto and aecuruly ohaiu*
ed. There la no boating thit aldo of the Cumberland Caual, and
beyond a few Irregular bar-room knock-dowiia, there hi nulblun
of B puglllalle character to reUlo. Ae for draugbia, I bare only
to remark that theav who are drnflod are awearing aome couald-
«rablv about it, Uorae.raclcg la not known here; and f">, you
o«, 1 ciuat write about ahewa. And even lu that cmv I bavo
only 000 abow lo vrlto about, for aa yet only ono haa niHrched
una tar Into Ihe boweta o/tho land, and ibal la Ihe Baeda- l/olou
concern, wblch haa (be* educated doga and talented ^(uf^^d
monkeya, Tbe doga aro alar fcaturca, and plpaae tbe pcoi lo lm>
ueoaeljr. They are extmujely clover. Out jn addition ii, theae
vlDDlUK attracllona, the circua ileparlmeut propor la very adoil.
rably AUed. The doredevll eqnentrlaoUDi uf Jamoa Mulvllle la
abaolulnly a aerlea of wildly beautiful iilotunn, which oncn aeon
can never be forgoKto. Tlien wo have Ihe over impnlar IVilllem
KInoalde, wlioae loiiioraonatlen of Uie rural TooOlea la certainly
s very Dno bit of tuUng. Ula "drunk" bualotu la poallively
luMloua, and If given In any flralcUoa theatre on the conlluout
would carry the andlonce by alorm. An eietedluiily neat and
VDlriue foaloro of the cijunlrlnn ODterltliimeiit la tbe glolM act
of Oeorgo BIrman, who haa Jiiatly achieved dUtlncllon Inthla
•poclallty, and who moreover la cnllroly at homo In Ihe general
bualueaa of Ihe aupblthoatre. Tbo trtpezo la chiefly monopo-
lized by Mr. WbUeey, who la a very pleaalog artlat, everything
lie atlcmnla being eharaoterlacd by an eniulaito BnUh ; tud then
ve have William Carlo In hla unaurpaaataboltle^feat: (Icorgu
noaa, an Adoou In furio andgnce. In hlidaablug vaulting act,
and the wonderful MolvUle chlldreu. Nor, really. If Ibia lan'l
A "Cougrcu" of artltta, then I'll cheerfully agree to eat nine
carrob, aud pay for (be dro-worka. Hut tbeiff la "more too,"
for the nicaaing and poiiultr Jeator, Bam Long, la conaplcuoua at
•oh oulertaluoiMit, and makca a good dtal of fun for the iieo.

rj \io mlaacil Uie graceful jilmuila aui) of Mtdtuo U1.I.

V n« *.
''ttaiporUiit bualneaa detained her at home-lhe blrtb,

Indoi;! • !=''"''• 'f'" Meimio cblldran all

Ukein aiilia.
""' «P«lall» 'Jieaaa. witu tbe one who

waa born tbo uth^' ^V. for he''h«an"'t beoB In llie world half an
hour before ho kfiW aiu hauda to an lioauloary aiiLlrT.??,

''"^

cbnili'iigail hla uuno to go out in Ihe yaid and turn eummor-
BaU with bliii,

I havou'l room In Ibia communlcitlOD to thoroughly dlacuie
the tUvety iiuiuUon, but I may mentluii ai a algulDranl fact that
nn UiloUlgeut amtraband named William Doyil, recently came
Into tbo Uauila-Uulon camp, and reported that lie waa a better
end-man fur a mlualrel troupe than Atie LIncobi, boeauao lila

Jokea were freab, William waa therefore detailed 10 en imimr-
tant poalUon In the ablo-ahow, lo thu utnlfeat dcUgbl of the
nulwart yeomanry who llock Ihlther-
Tbe trained horao attached to this circna would be a good

trained hone If they would get aomebody totrainhlm. luudar-
lattud ho eata oala brllllanlly, but beyond Ihla be len't partlca-
larly remarkable. The compaDT took a long Jump by raUroad—
Irom (bU place (0 Unron, Ulehlgan—over olghl hundred mllea,
I bellovo. The latt I atw of (be beloved cblof. Quick, he waa
(toally engaged lo anperlnleodbiw the ahlpplna 0? the oonceni
on tbe oam, only naiialng now and (hen to roati a few veraoa In
a Sabbath Bohool Tract that had been pieamted to him by a
Uelhodhit clergyman In Oldtown.
Among tbe apecutors lu front to-day wni Artcmiu Ward, who

«tQio eleven mllea acroaa tbo oounlry to Bee tbe ahow, with hla
(aat trotting hone "Blouewtll Jaokaon"-a preaent from the Im-
perial Nhaw, of Blddeford. Artemua, who told me he woa fat-

ttuu up on hla connlry eeal, waa accoiii|innled by hla brother,
who la often ntlaiakon for John 0. Uceoao, (Ikough thero are
tlioae who do not hcoiute loby that he rcacmblea llunry Ward
Jlecclier,) and that pniiceof \Tho1o.aoulnl lellowe. Cob ilorace
hlaxApId, of tbo Portland and LovtU atayu line.
Wbero An the concert folk} Tbcru'a room for thera hero*

away. Wtaero'a Oatlau E- Dodge, tbo feathered nongatert Uo la

n g real bvorllo with Ihe Down-Eaalerd.
ftilr, "Ever be happy I" The OtZELLE.
Uero la omotblug about a eircna row, itabbliig, elo. It hi

Hploy rondUig for hot weather: The B. Q. Blokee Biintiotator CIr.
cuii had quite a lively Uuio at Cambndae, a email town near
Obolham Four Cornen, In tbia Slate, ou Ttieaday, the 4th IneL
It aeema that (hla ahow allowwl lo travel with them one of tboee
nulaaucea known ai a "Jewelry Oaaa Huoger," a aort of gamb-
ling cuncera. A cute country chap loreated Ave dollars In a
chnuco, aud of couree failed to receive any remuneration. Feel,
lug Indignant, he upaet the gambling ealtbllabment, and a
general row onaued, whioh, however, woa aoou quieted. The
Iiartlea llnally met at the hotel, and the victim of mlt.pUced
coundenco commeuced Ulktng In preoence of aeveral membera
of the company about hla loeafa. Mr. lluaaoll, (bo aide ahow-
man of (be ahow, aud Jewelry Caoe Operator, aud whp It la eald
waiallUlo "buJgoy," thencommeucea lotiutntl; (beconao-
-quenoe of which wae a general mdre, during which the country-
pan waa luoel unmercirnlly beaten by the ahow boya, and atab-

H?" .'.}. placet, one knife having beeu driven luhlmto
the hilt, and lell there by (ho porpetraior. llie manager then
-opened the door* for (ho purpoeo of giving a performance, but
the aulhorltlea would not permit II, and vropiraUotia were made
for leaving for Ihe next town. Tbe oauvaa lind been packed In
the canvta wagou, ond Juat aa the ahow woa about leaving, tbo
crowd again auefflhled and ael flro to tbe vrageo coiibilning Ihe
eanvaa, and tbo tent waa vory badly burnt In luony ultcea, Tlio
anthorltlea then took (ho matter In hand, and ordure fur arrttl-
Ing aeveral momben of tbe company were laauod. Jamee llen-
kona, a (lerformer, and Xouug Bam Sllokney, the elown, were
the flMt vloUma oelcetad out, but they both managed to get out
of the town. The aherlir next attomplod to arreat Ituotell, the
orlgbiator of the diaturbaneo, but he eacaiiod to (he roof of a
houao, and there remained for (wo koura with a ahoalh knlfo In
each hand, but no one darod (0 approaeli, and aa uight act In ho
made good hla cacape, aud flow to Canada. The company Dn-
Klty luittbolown, and at the next aland Bam Bllckney was ar-
roatod by the ahorlff, but aa uethlug cotiU be proved, he waa
let off: but tbe neit day, al the iieil town, lie waa agabi orrcated
•on four ItidKbiienta, and Uken bock for trial. Nut content with
having a lllUu flkro up w lib the country folka, Ihe company en-
tered Into one on tbelr own account, which raaulle<l aa fullowa:
Hiokea, the mauaiier, gave Omar Klugtloy (the orlglual £lla Zoy-
era) a beauUfiil bbioicyo: healeogave Hank Ntebblua, thead-

T „ ''„*i1'"'VJ!'
'* "P'l'i putting It lu mourning.

AceoiupllebIng Ibia, t^ a a. left tbo ahow lu dlaguel, aud Joined
Ban nice a ahow al Wlltlainiburg, N. Y., lait wook, lu Iho capa-
city of general raajiaglug >,ent. Tbo laal wo heard from the
contwrn wa* tliat It »u .im peregrinating tliroitoh Ihe connlry
iomehow, and four aherllb from illffuroni couulfea wer« In hot
porault

*i!i'.'"wi«l'!f.",1.?*f,!ji°
",'!' ''"'"log route thia

week; KIngabury, loth: Uojdalown, lllb: Kuoawvllhi. Hth:

Sum weekl!^
""^ concern kir the paal

L. U. Leofa Eqieacnrrlculum la meotlog with the wahnoat
klud of a roceiiitou In the Oauadaa. Prom a gentleman who
baa Juat arrlted ITom the ahow wo learn (hat the bualneaa bu
been Inmiinae. Mr. Jamea Utdlgan, the only aucceuful doubleumerwolt thrower In the country, lawlnnlna gehlen oplnlooa
trom all parts of the country by hla gnceful riding, daring
backward and forward aomeruulu, ooil leaping. Mr, M. now
aocompllohei (be very dlQIeuU net of leaping over nine biinaa
in the olear The route of thIa tkow for the preaent week la aa
feUowi:-Fetarbero, lOtb; Port Uope, Illh; ' Oobourg, nthi\ Perey, ISIbi Tresten, 14th, and Piclon Klb.
\ U our hut we atated that Ur. Joaenh Baker, a bote eanvaa-
>>a with the iMit ihow, In a riot In the Oantdat lately, hilled a

man. Blnca then wo have heon Informed by a party who aaw
Baker In Jail In Canada latt week, Ibal allhough the wounda In-

flictod were for a time likely to prove fatal, yet tho victim

haa recovered, and Baker only w<lla for bli friendi to aubecribe

toot), the amount or flue imfiuaed by the court for tbe offence.

Tho R. Bands party opened to a crowded honae on the 3d at

Port Unron, Mloh. On tie 7lh and 8th the boya were at Detroit,

and from thence atoercd due weeL
. . ^

Oardner k Ilemmlnge' circua waa In dose proximity to the

reba Morgan, ao much ae Ibal Spangles had to quit Zaneevllle

In a great Bunr, fearing a capture of all tho " atook" of the con-

cern by tbe elilzaoa (o aaalal In capturing Morgan. On the 3J

tho company waa al.UU Eaton: 4(lt, Wooatsr: Itb, UaaalUon;

6tb, Canton; 7th, Akron: Bib, RaTennai and lOlh, Warren. TbIa

Is (he laat eland In the alalo of Ohio; on tlie lltb, Ihey oroas the

Uuo and go Into Fenuaylvanl^ ...
Van Amburiih'a Menagerie la doing, we are Informed, a aplen.

did bualueaa In Wleconaln. On the Tth (hey were st lloekford,

and Bth at Delvldare. This week tbelr route Is as follows: Mir-

lingo, lOth: Woodstock, nth; Klgln, IStli; 8l.0htrleB, Uth; aud

^ijan* men's shew waa at 9erhy,at, on.ths7lh, tad on the

lllh pnbi ity'at Uorlden for one day only,

B, 0. Wbeelor'a Inlematlonal Olreua Is down In tbe British

provlucea. On the Olh, tbe company was at TUluy'ii, 00 (he

Woodalock Iload.

Dan ntco'a Show will be st Hartford, Ot, 14(h and ISth InaL

Palmer, lOtb; and Wllllmanllc, Mh,
Geo. V. Bailey's Menagerie and Olicns puts np lent at Frcc-

iMri, III., on (bo mih, for one day only.

Yankee Itoblusoo's Triad waa tt Wnlrle Oily, HI., on the lil>.

nVtllO lIAliLH.
At Carr's Meloilcon, Buffalo, business Is mentioned aa being

vorr remunerative to Ihe manager. On the 6lh Inst, W. W.
Bmltb, tbe celebrated bone plavor, put In an appearance.
At tbe Harmony Unalo UoU, Cairo, III, bualneaa has of hilo

been anyllilng bnl llatlerlng. Obria Bomaln, J. CarroUlon, and
Mlas Man Hyeni. are uow tbe great magnets of attraction.
At (he Metropolitan Hall, Itlchmond, Va., under (he manager-

alilp of Lee Mallery, the grand ocean ipectaclo called "Explolla
of the Alabama," or **300," with all (he ncceaaary aceeaaorles, la

thu altrscilon. Mlas Itoiotta Dalo. the vocallat, was announced
(o make her aecond appearance. Tho HIaaes Warner and other*,
Including a ilAiitantr, were Included In tbe comiMoy.
At the Oantorbury, Washington, the Zaufretts Tronpe have

been the atlractleii all the paat week. Bllas Buals Snmmerlleld
alao made her re-appearonce on tbe 3d Inal. Julia Kar^ and
Maggie Wllaon bavo ahw been added lo tbe allraollon.
MIsa Jnlla Barton made her flrat appearance In Washlnfton on

tho 3d Inat, at the Varieties.

That female Pnganlnl. M'lle DrIgooll, lays down Ibe-Qddle and tbe
how at the Chicago Vnrletlte en llio z*iu.t Inat., anil wialies 10 take
It up tumewhoro else pretty eooo after Sec udvertl»reeot

T1ii*ScoiilBlicaotatilcu,Mia4 AgnodSullicrtnui^ccncluiicsbor eO'

Itngcinctii lo Wiutilueldi mi tliolitli lu^., ainl accka fresh fletdaw
cm luor, Ihrouiib hor 0),'<-nla. 5fcnarJ. Ciiiioi^r A' Co .of thIa city.

Cburry I'clrlo, the comLtllcnnc, pantomlnili't, an>l daninue, com
nienccd an ongngcnirnt ol Trimble's Varltliea. l'ltbiburgli,on the
101b lust., nltlHiugti Ihe laily wuulil have preferred to have taken a
rcc^ until Hepi- oiU-r, 00 accouuiof (bobcat. That'a rigbt, Oierry,
bualiii-efl liernri] pirawrc.
Xew Haven, Ceuu., bail now Its Caotorbory flail, which Is to be

o|icnwl to the pntilk) fur llie Orfti time on September let. llesns.
(Jbnncr k Oe., theatrical agents of tbIa clty,are organising a ilrst

etnas company for 11.

If there are any ertuita of taleol In any branch of the tbo^trlcol
profewlon who with tORO to Ctliromli, they rhould lake a glance at
t^Duner k Co. 'a otlvrrtl-cinenl In Ihcae columoa, for Sberry CDrb)n.
Nelly llnwnrd, new starring as 0 foma'eJIg dancer at Ihilfalo, la

on the gui eire for loog or eiiorl cngagcmebia. Address Cbnner &
Cr>.

Tbe premier danMure, liiura ^loilelle. Into whh tbe Havel Iroone,
la now al tbe WafttliigUKi, I). C, Variolic^. Messrs. Conner k Co.
nri' the lady';* ecrnla.

Kroin Cinclotiatl tbe now.4 comes lo us that tbo NallnnnI Theatre,
uiitler tlio maoegcmnul of W. Ueaumnnt Dulirlng, Is doing on excel-
iL-iii liiHlDcas. Tu mid a^ much oa {losBlble to tl>o ollraotlobs already
Ibcro, Ui'Sera, llorval k Co., tbe proprietors; ollin- eugagcmeQls tu
laillin mill geutlemru ef roiiutatkui la Ibe iluslo Hall profcsalou.
See advcrllHcnicot.

BIHVBLJjANKUVB.
Among thoas fortunate Individuals who wore lucky enough lo

grab a prize In tbo lucky bag—the Draft—tt Waslilngton, last
week, we notice tbo names of Albert Caasldy, lalo business agent
for Orover'a Theatre; W. E. Slim, proprietor of tbe " Canter,
bury" tlisic Unll, foiirof (he membera of (he "Canterbury,"
tud John B. Dawson, Ihe amateur vocaUsI, whose avoirdupois
weight Is 2MIIW.
The Carter Zouave Troiipo hu boon meoUng with the moat

flattering success In tbo Western cities and towns. Ou the 2d
luaL, Iher were al Dnnnlbil, Uo., and closed that night a very
aucccaslul three nights slay there, Al the MeroanlUe Hall, 8t,
Loub, they made a ono weeks ahy of It, and lelt lu full posses,
slon Ufa iiutnbar of iklri greoobaeks. Tbo youog female Brass
Hand Is quilo a novel fealtiroof this Iroupe. Their route for

tills nni (.le coming week Is as follows: Galrsburg, III., Tth and
fitb; Peoria, loth and lltb; Loganapert, Ind., 19lh end 13lh;

Ijifayelto, 14lh and Ktb; and LoiUarUb, 17th; remalnhig at the
latter place one week.
tfeven pnuoramaa, ono set of dloramsa, one act of East

India tire works, a llylog rope sntomaton, Italian marlonettea,
eto., are olTered for aate bv J. Oordon Hubbard. An oxcolleut
opportunity for any one «ho wliibes lo make a tour and make
money aluultaneoualy. For address, etc. aeo advortlaement-
Prof. Love, the Magician, sod Iroupe arrived at Bangor, Mo„

ou the 2d Inst., from Natssu, N. P., whore he had been for n
£erlodofuUieraouthe. Tbe Fret announces a iierformanee at

ath on tho lOlh.

Ball's Colloaeum waa at Do Ituyter, H. 7., on the 7tb, Oazono.
via ath, aud Cbliuniaug 10th.

Orandfalher Pike's Old Folks sre now In Ihe Oanadas, doing,
we hear, a vory fair bualsosa.
Eawshawganco's oxhibltlon of the Oregon Indiana was el

Coshocton, Ohio, on tho Olh Inat
Madame Anna Blahop, aaalsted by 0, fipeais and Edward Bo-

gulo, gave one concert at Mualo nail, Toronto, on the lutb.

Wlhler's Psnoranu of the War It allll nuroUIng at Fhilt'a Uualc
nail, gau Frauobico, CaL
A new iiauorama on "Milton's Paradise Lost," bos Just been

completed by the "Pearson Brotburs," of LowsU, Moss- Itbti
been paloted fur tho showman, Mr. A. B. Morrison, of I,owell,

and will be exhibited in all the principal clllaa, under hla dlruc-
Uou, commencmg lu Providence, Bupt Tth. Mr. W. W. Frail
(the eoatom aotor aud atilhor) la engaged aa lectnrvr.

Jas. E. Murdoch will deliver hla patriotic addrosa on—"Our
National IteaponalblUty In (he PresenI Oriels, snd our Dulles as
American Clilzena"—a( Phlladelpblii, on tbo 10th, lu reapotise
to the Invitation of a nnuber of tbe moat lofluenluU olllzona of
that place. The address will bo for tbe benoflt of sick and
wounded soldiers and their families. It will bo delivered at the
Academy nf Music.
Fsther Heed, with his company of Old Folks, was delighting

thetlllzeiis of Sprloglleld, Mass., last week, T. 1*. OoUlos, tbo
laughing gaa man, was with this company.
The Slilnger Uhow, In which ire Com. Foolo end Col, Small,

will be known aa "Elllnger k Nowcomb'a Oicat Moral Exhibi-
tion, and Ptrlor Opera Troupe," Mr. Thos. Frtzer, ths well-
known btrllons, has been scoured. Ur. J. D. Newcorab will pi-
lot tho compsny through the season.

Frof, Uarrlogtou's exhIblUou of maglo and veatrlluqulam are
(he continued atlrocUoua al the Doaton Uuaouni,

ASIATKVH.
Tho flireeltlllo Dranuille Association, Toronto, Canada, which

was organized laat aprlng by W. P. Carter, still thrives under the
able niaiiageioent of that gentleman. At their laat eulortatu-
moot, given al Uydu's llalT, on the SOtb ull,, for the beueOt of
the Lancashire operallvCH, tho sum of KO was realized. Tho
eonipauy at preaent coualata of Mr. W. P. Carter, luanagor;
laiuea llarrla, J, Jobiiaen, Dan Levey, 0- Uarbft, Mlae Carrie
WiUiors, Miss Fanny Barber, and Mist J. Williams. The pieces
aeleeUd were "Jumbo Jum" and "Uuntlng a Turtle."

AsitTEUna IK Bt. Louia—Tho Bt Loula dramatic Association
fiavo n iMMenunuce nl their Uall on the 3d InaL The pieces is-
acted for the occasion coualated of the tragedy of "Ugolino,"
and tho fnrco of "Tbe Virginia Munior." Mr, Pearson, as Ugo-
lUio, Is said to have succeeded very well. Tbo cbameters of the
Doge, Monteno, OullnrI, Oralno, aud tho two merchants, sromon>
Honed as being "not ao good aa Ihoy might have liuon," BerrasI
aud Angelica were very woU; Olymnia WAS too light But as for
tlioiarce. It would be lianl for regulan to beat It Mr. Paul, as
Olnger Blue, played Ills part admirably; hla laugh was well put
on; his Islk was rlclit; lie did not, like a great many, try to pnt'
too much uogro talk on bis tongue. Bo writes ncorrospondunl
lutbslclly.

PUIUHiai) OIIAUATIU Alio HIIUW NKWB.
Wllb ibowanlngonhoLondonseasou Iholbealres arenalnrally

findlug Iho sources ol thsir usual support tailing them.
The Uayinarket Theatre waa opened en tbo 33d nil,, for a'

bonent lu aid of tho funds of Ibo noyal Uroiuatlc College, ths
use oftliothestn being given free by Mr, Buckatooe, Bovoral
amateuta of dlslluctlou tppoared on this oecaalou, among whom
were the Uou. B. O, Orally, the lion. E. C. Yoke, and Sir Paul
Pagoda, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul and Mr. ond Mrs, Henri
Drayton aleo put In an appearance.
Mdllo. Colas oonllntioa to titnet largo and appreolallTa

aullences on the olf nlgbta with Juliet at the Pilncees^ Theatre.
Bo untiring ban this srtlst l»en lu hor endeavon to pleaae the
public that on Ihe ISIh nil,, eho conld not appear, owing lo sheer
oxhauatlon.
The Lyceum Theatre li announced hi cloao Its doors fora short

spell on (be Olh Inst ' The drams ol Ihe "Duke's Molto" bss
alresdy enjoyed sn uninterrupted mn of one hundred and
aevonly4wo nights, a declsivs proof of Us popularity. Ur,
Feohter will then try lbs provinces with (his piece.
The Olympio Tboairo, London, conllnues doing s vetr good

business with Tom Taylor's latest produotlon—"The Ticket of
Leave Man."
At ths Binnd, London, Byron's tnvestis of "The Duke's

Motto," and Broughtu'k comedy "While Thsn's Life There's
Bops," are the latest productions.
Sadisr WsUs Theatre, London, bu been rs-oposed for a few

nights only, for the purpose ot produolng ths old leglUmtte

r The Marj'lebono Thcttre, London, has an elfocllve drama In

"Tbe Soldier's Legacy," in which Mr. J. F. Young plays the
priuolpal charactxr; and the drama by Ur. W, Trovers, caUed
"Little Joe, (he Child ol tho Uempcu Widow."
The Britannia Theatre, London, flourishes with lU Ohost

Illusion, and ths dramaa ot atrong Interest tbu sro consUntly
being brought forward with such nmarkablo sctlvlly.

In the eastern extremity of Ihe me(ropolls (ho Efflnghim
Thoalrohas Its sensstlon dramaof "The Fatal BbUow."
The Orecfaui Theatre, London, Is doing well with lie spsclsl

adaptalkin of "The Dnke'e Metto," coupled with tlioao light

piece* that prove so acceptable to tbe frequenttra of this truly

summer theatre.

On tbe I8lh of fnly, al the Boya] Italian OpersHonse, London,
was wllnoased tbe detat of Psullne Lacca, a yoimg Viennese,
Jiut out ot ber teens, whoao lame Is as y«t but Qermtn, whose
glury luu been aotalovedamoninttbePniaaltna—a aUrof Uerllu,

ureuwhers Jenny LInd and Paltlhave abnno brilllaotly. Tbe
nle which ahe selected for her ifelnil waa Valenllna, In Meyer-
bear's "Huguennta." Bhe:met with t decided luccets, and
triileved an overwhelmlug triumph. Youog, pretty, "eyes full

of a gifted soul," a powsrfid snd penetrating soprano vuko of
tlirce octaves, ascending to tbo 0 with four F's lu tbe regliter,

such wore Ihe attributes to eutltle her to the sympathies of her
auilllors,

Ths City of London Theatre has produced a version ot "Tlie
Duke's Motto," and revived the favorite drama of "Hungef; or.

Life In llie Street*."

The Victoria Theatre, London, has hsd a strong bill, nulling
with a venlou of the French drama now playing at the Olympic,
aud there entitled "The Detective; or, a Ticket of Leave," Jllr,

BouclcsuH's drama of "Tlie Octcroon.*'

On tbo llel of July, Adellna Pattl made a very ancceasful sp-

pcarince at tbo Italian Opera Uouse, Loodou, In Ibe conilo opera
of'L'Ellelr d' Amore."
Among the novelties ot the Drtmallo College Fancy Fair at

Londou, Mr. aud Mn. noward Paul have had preaented to them
a slice of the Prince of Walea' wedding cake. This Is to be
dMiled Into sonll porllens and sold as rniiivnfn of tUs/efe.

Who can calculate liie eOlcaoy of auch a charm when placed
under Ibe pillow ol splnater or bacbelurt

Mr. W. P. Colllna, proprietor of the Chrlety's Ulntlrels; his

sgent Mr. B.DeUaLUe;aod a Urge party of frh-nds, started from
Loudon on tbo 33d of July, for a short Continental pleasnre trip
through Fraih'-e, Germany, Italy, kc
Henry Lonlne opened it Ihe Standard Theatre, Bhoredllth,

on tlio 3Tth ult
The Arab Tronpe who have b2en with Stngers' and Howe* k

Cusblng'sClrcuaesforthelasttwoacaaonaln England, onnonnccd
Iheir Intention of leaving lor N'ew York by the eleamer due here
next week.
At the Royal Haymarket Tlioatre, Mel1>onme, Australia, Mr,

Joaeph Jefferson bss been doing a fair bualneaa only. Ue has
spposreil lu seversl new cbaracten of late, tho most ancceasful
of which was Old Pbll, In "Phil's BlrtMay." "The Americsn
Coueln" had been revived, but It could not draw o good boose.
On the Kill ot May, Ur. JclTerson took his buncfll, tud the
atlor-dance waa not what tho actor deservod.
The Moreh Tnupe Is al Duusdin, Now Zealand,
Tlie Lyslor Opera Troupe opeucd tbe Mew Opera House,

Byduey, on the 33d of May, with (he opera ot "Marlbt."
Mlas Joer Uougenbelm gave a porformanca at Bendlgo, Ans>

trallo, on the Clh ot Slay. It consisted ot a flvs act drama eu'

lltlsd "Life In (he Bouth."
Mr. Barry Sullivan wss, at lost advices, lessee nf the Theatre

Royal, Meluoumo, Australia, and very succeeaful In his nsnage-
uent
Mr. James Camea Hadwln, professlOoolly known In England

by tbo name of "George," a comic singer, threw himself ITom
the third story wlntlow of his house In Savllle atreet, London, on
tho 14th of July. He woe picked up and taken tu (he hospitsl,

where be died on Ihe 10th. Ue wss aufl'cting ftum delfriuia frc'

tncJU,

O. V. Brooke snd Avonls Jones contlnno ot tbe Royal Amphl.
Ilieatro, LIverpooL 9
Christy's Mluitrela (0. J. Wlliom parly) announce Ibis as the

Issl wsek of tbelr sUy at Liverpool,

AMUSEMENTS.
UHYA.NTS' OPRilA HOUSE,

Mecbanlcs' Ball, 472 Broadway, above Onnd street
BRYANT nilOTBER4. Pnmrleton. JOBX SIMPBON, Treasurer.

tVl.NANB i.nd BL'CUANAN. Uahen. A. ItOSS, Oflleer.

8EVE.STU YEAR OF THE ORIGINAL WORLD-ltENOWNED
U1IVANI8' MINdTRBLS,

TBE EXCKLHIUH TROUPE OF TUE WORLD.
The Company Is composed of tho fnllowlug Talentod AiUsIs :—

DAN DUTANT,
Nnt, BRY,\^X KELSE BETMODB,
DaVK REED. J- B- SIVORI.
oeoiihe a fowler, fr ink Leslie,
nOLLIN HOWARD, J. W. HILTON,
T. UK-myOH. JAME.S MORRISON,
JAUR3 OARATAODA, O. R. CON.SOR,
W. L. UObBB, DAN EMUETP, snd

LITTLE MAO,
In a DOW variety of Snnga, Baoces, Biirlesquos, Plantation

Scenes, <:u. Fiirp<rtlculars,'seeblllnoftheday.
llekets of AdmUwIou 30 cauls. IB-lf

IIUULKY'8 UPlCHA IKXIHK, BltlMtKliYII,
C^r. CODUT t REMBEN STREEl'B.

R. M. HOOLEY Bolu Proprietor.

E. BOWEIIS Director of Amusements.
T. B. PltEN'DEliaAST Vocsl Director.
Pref- BTKAUn Instrumental Director.

MONDAY EVBNINO, August 10, and during the week.
THE OHEAT BILL OF TUB SEASON.

First week el tbe
ORAND TABLEAU,

I BNOLE TOU L-^ THE CORNFIELD.
NAPOLEON OROSSINQ TBB ALPS.

First appearance of the
NEW JERSEY aiANT,

ThIa week.
THE DARKEY AT TBE PLAT,

USOLE BKOW, THE YELLOW COVERED NOVEL,
TUE BAUUER AND THE POLinCIAN,

Hew Bougs, Acts, Dances, Plautalloii Bcenes, &e,, conoludlog with
IIOUEllT MACAIRE.

MR. E. BOffEltS,
In hla great character of Itobert Mnealre.

OEOROE UIIRlfl'Y,
In bla oriuluAl character of Jake Strop.

Tbe Ohnricien by the Troupe.
Doon open at 7; to commence at 8.

TIckeU 31 cenu. Private Boxes t9.
' IS-

IBIjO'8 OAHDKIf.
Lsaaoe and Manager, WM. WBEATLET.

THE BEST VENTILATED TUBATRE IX TUB COUNTRY.
Commeuce al 8; conclude at 10:10,

SIXTY.FIRSTI HIXTY-FinBIII BIJCTY-FIllST NIOHTlll
Of John Drouflham'B Qrand Romsntio Dramu ot

THE DUKE'S MOTTO,
Which piece, after being witnessed by

111,000—143,00011 FBBSONBI
Situ continues Its Unabated Buocosslul Career,

Inducing tho Manager lo aimoimce It for erory evening till

further notice,
Mlt COLLISB.

The Colobralsd Irish 0>mcdlan and Vocalist, In his original

obarscler ot _
CUmiCEFEROUS,

An Irish Soldier of Fortune, with the songs, "Wine, Bright

Wine." and "While there's Life there's Uuno."
Ma WILLIAM WHEATLEY

In his original character of
CAPTAIN UENIII DE LAO-ARDERE.

Measts. L. It Bhowell, J. 0. Diiruelt, J. W. Collier, E. Lamb,

F, Mordaunt 0, Klngsland, kc; Meadamea I'onUil, J. U. Allen,

Ii. B, Bbovoll, 1o„ So.

Couiiilolo and splendid ORAND COBPS DE BALLET,
Beautiful Bcenory aud Effects, Oorgeoua Ooatumos, MsguUlcont

Furniture and Appolultuonls.

Uualcsl Conductor UAIIVEY B. BODWORTH.
Box OUlce oiKU dally, tnm 8 till 0, whore seats can be seonrsd

Uuee days In adrsuco. IB

WW BltWBIIY TIIKATHHl.
Solo Proprietor ^....Mtt J. W. LINOABD,

MONDAY EVENnia, August 10, MC3.

Tho People's Favorite Actor,
MR. E. EDDT.

The Talented ArUst
' MRS. FARREN.

MR. 0. C. BONIFAOE,
And all the Company.

The Theatre rOMlcceratcd and eubelllshed, making It Ihe

MOST BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE OF TUE DRAMA
IN TBE OITY,

The favorite Drama of
KOBMAN LESLIE. _ , „

Mil. E. EDDY as Hormsn LosUe.

nie Domestle Drama of
BT, MARY'S EVE.

MBS. FARREN as MtdoUno
And the Comlo Farce of , _„

TUE JOLLY COBBLER.
Friday, Uenefll of Mr. B. EUDT. 18-

WANTBU IMIIIiCDIATBI.Y.-MANAOEB KELLY la

now organizing an entire DIlAtlATIO COMPANY to Irsvo

through tbe Western Stales, Udles and genUemen with good

watdiobe, wbiliing to engage, wUl apply Immediately, slaUog

their respective lines of business, salsry, »c. WUl OMn on or

•bout the 90th Inst, at CONCERT BALL, VTIOA, N.Y., where

oU communleaUons wUl tsceivs prompt sllenOon.
J. 0,. KELLY, Manager,

ig.ltt P. O. Box T9, UUoa, N. T.

J. H. ALLKN'H NEW NASHVILLE THEATRE.-jrAR8
wlahlng to negotlats engagementa ot "

'J'nT.uuSS.'V"-''""
nuaad WlntSrSeaaons, wUI address JAMBB OONMEB 4 Oo.,

Thoatnetl Agents,]* Welt Uonstonttnet, Sew Tork. IB-ll

AMUSEMENTS.

OiiMfllls ths Bt Nicholas Hotel
r WOOD. . . -Sole Proprietor and Uantgsi,

WUUO'I mnBTHICI. HALL,, OPEN.
CI4 BROADWAY,

HENBTW(!__ ,
THIS BEIifa

THE BEST VENTILATED HAU, IN THE OQi
ws findno necetslly lor closing during the warm seaseik

'

WONDERFUL, 8TARTLIN0, BUPEKNATUBAL.
Bit WOOD respeoiniUy announces that ho baa made airaaa

monls lo Introduce the
ABTONIBUiyO OPTTOAX ILLUSION,

THE OUOHT,
Africanized,

A MARVELLOUS SPECTRE,
Frodncsd by CosUy and Bclontlflo Apparatus,

Which haa puzzled, astonlahed, and deUghtod
. ALL EUROPE.

A alroigo and Indsacrtbablo Illualon,
Totally dliforent from any atago effect ovor prolaM

TUB OHOSr
WIU appear

MONDAY, August 10, and ovory evening during the wtsk
In connection with

WOOD'S MINSTRELS.
The Manager takes great pleasure In snnenncing tbithel

elTccled an cugtgemenl with
EPH HORN,

The World-renowned Comedian,
Who will appear with

ALL TBB OLD FAVOBITBS,
CUAltLEY FOX,

The Eccentria
FBAKE BltOWEB,

Tbn Original Happy Uncle Tom.
A. J. TALBOTT,

The Great SInmp Onler.
COOL WHITE,

The Interlocutor.
DAVID S. WAMBOLD. C. HENRY. 0. O. LOCEWOOD,

J. W. OLENH, and U. SUHWICAHHI,
The Great Vocal Quinlotle.

UASTEB WOOD,
Tbe Muslctl Prodigy.

P. B. I8AAC8, B. IBAA03. E. HASLAM, and J. LHS,
The Ciirlvalled Intlrumeutu Qusrtil

ud U. LEWI3, Tbe Ethiopian Cubas,
Forming Ihe alrongest array of 1*01001

Ever preaented (0 (he Publk
"TUE LEADTN4 MEMBERS OF THE PIIOFESSION,"

"THE PIONEERS OF UINSTItELSY,"
Who wlU appear In tbelr

OltA.Nl) DBaWINO room ENTERTAINMENT,
Introducing Ibolr groat Burlesnue ou

otueIlo.
OlheUo FR,VNK OltOWER |

Uesdoraona EPH HOB
Aa iforfornicd by them at Ihla eatabllakment

UPWARDS OF 300 NlOmS.
' THE OLD SlAlD'g UMENT,

lotrodnclog the groat Comlo Quartette,
OUARLEY FOX, EPH IIOUN, FRANK OBOWEB,

and A, J- TALDOIT.
CRUELTY TO JOnX.NY,

OUlt A>-UICAN COUSINS,
TUE DESERTED MI>nR,

TQE IIAILUOAS EXPLOOO
SoniH, Dances, and PlanlaUou Sceaei.

Ihe Wonderful Uluslon,
'i'HE OHOST,

AS THE onosr.
SOVELTV, WONDER,

WUNUEIlFUl^ NOVELTY. ,
Doore open at 7 ; commence at 8 o'clock. TIckeU 911 oentt

Notice.—No coonocllon with any traveUug cooipany uimak
the name ot Wood's MInalrals. U

RATIONAL, TIIEATHK, CINCINNATL
Froprleton DOUVAL k 00, -^;

AcUcg and Slaie Manager, 4-
MB. wrBEAU.MONT DUHBINO.-i:

lUE MOST UAONiriOENT ESTAfiUSHU SIIT
or Tnt DHD

IN AMEBIC Al
No WUTU Ouis Emploies,

Ladles and CsntlemeD, of Established BepulatlOD,
W TBI .

Uuslc HsU Profession,
wishing engagements, mty ipply to

JAMES CONNER k Co., Sole Agtnhk'.
or u above by letter, to F. O. Box 1300,

18-3m CIscbuisU, OUa

MIH'iEH FANNY FOHRKMr, and MARY WALTO,
Vocallols, will please let no fatso d^llcaoy prerdnt Ihemfrii
noswerlcg our lutiers. You have authorised us to make eann
menta for you, and wo bare dooo so. We have written, and IM

graphed you without receiving a reply, Aa we toutruata iRii|l

clous obAncler In your Letter Ilexes, we would advise yoni

cut Ibont, as we are nollhor fond of beloa humbugged or ofhok
bogging Managers. JAMEH CONNER Co

,

Theatrical Agents, 20 West Houston alreel, N. I
N.D.—More anon. lO-tlt

H.\IITFI(KD TIIEATHHi.
Managen MYERS k UDRBAT.

Theaeaaonal Ihla Theatre oomroencea about tbo midusi
September. Flrat clasi Stara and Lvlles and OouUsmtn
ability, wishing engagemente tor the Baalern CIroull, wUlh
treated with on Uberal terms, snd Stan may rely upon It as

they wlU be supported by i full, llnl olsaa Company.
Address J. 0, MYERS, FI«vIdenc^ A. I

N.B. Twenty BaUetOlrls wanted. 18-H*

FlfK OALIFIIilviA.—Wanted for BUEURY C0»
BYN'B (late Ollberl's) MGLODEOM, San Fr<n)lK'o: else, to

the "WILLOWS OARDEN," Bicramento Melodtou, and ths Ha
lodeon lo VIrglnIs City, In the Detour Mines, tbe best BHD UBI
In tbe country. Also, Lady Vocallata, Danaunses, aid f
Artiste of all lines of business, msy constantly apply for
aliove otsbllshments, aa more or leas Performers will be winU
to saU by every steamer- Aiblrun, socloiing a rod stamp foil

reply, to JAMES CONNER * Co., Tlioalrlcal Agents,
IS-lt 30 West Houston atrcet, N. T.

PI'LibB U KIG v«)L,l, The great Lidy VIOLINIST, VOOU
I3T, and DANBF.UdB. This groat Chicane favorite condnde
ber eneagoment at Ihe Varieties, on or sbout Aiignal 33d. It

sponsible Managen wlahlng tbo services of Ihli ttlented Lsdr,

fjr two or tour weeks, prior to her departure for oiilirorala,li

November, wUI address JAM'B CPN.IER A Oct,
10-lt Thcalrictl Agents, 90 West Uoostos street, N. T.

AUNUH HUTilKHL>AND,The SCOTriSH MIOBTINOUl
conoludea ber eugagements In Waablogton, Auguat 17th. TU
Lady hae no equal uaVocalItt on Ibe American stage. Uaat
gen wlahlng ber ser\'lces for a abort or long engagement, m)
apply lo hor aolo Agents, JAUtS OONKER A Co.,

18-lt . 31 WeatUouatoa street, N.T.

THEATUK HttVAL,,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

Lessee j. w. DDOKLAND.
STAU3 dealraus of vlslllug Uonlraal can apply to
1-tr J. W. DUOKLAHD, Mootnsl

DVPFIKliD A FI.YIVxM TIIIiiA'I'UK.',
CINCISNATI, LOUISVILLE, snd NASUVILLE,

First Cbisa SPAIIB, wishing eiigagtiueula for Ihe sliove .

Utul Theatres for tho FsU and Winter Boaaona, will address
DR. 0. T. COLLINS,

Csro ot JAMliS CONNER, «: Co,, Theatrical Aoests,
IB-lt

_ 25 Weal Houston street. New Toil

NKI.I,Tf IIOWAKO, ThoOreatOhamplon JIOandCLM
DANCBIt, la now Starring tt Carr's Melodeon, Dull tie, Util
gors wishing (0 aeciire the services of (his Lady, will tddrtti

JAMES CONSEll *: Oo„ Thsatrioal Agents,
IB-lt 30 West Houstoo sirost, », t

1,10 a WINUKLLilS, TUe Oreat FRRNOn PREMUH
DANBEUSE, Uteof Iho Ravel Troupe, at Nlbln's Otrdes, M
been engaged for s limited number of nlnhu, at the Wa>blii|t>
Varieties. Uanagora wlablng to aecnre the aervkw of Ihla t**"
llful young La-ly, for short siigsgemoutt, will apply to her
AgenU, JAUES CONNEll t: Co., Theatrical AgeuU,

IB-ll 90 West Houtlen strest,

DI'LIiK CIIKIIIIV PMTniH, TDE STAR OF it
WEST,—This eelebrabid Comedienne, Pantarolmlst, anlK
seuto, will coiouence at Trimble's Varletloa, I'lUtbumb. <

Monday Errulug, Augntt 10th. Eastern Managen wlsliln|>
lecure the terrlces uf this Lady, will address her sole Age*

JAMES CONNEll « Co.,
IB-ll 90 West Houston strest, K. T,

tJARTBHUVKY II a Lk, NEW uifrl!H,-Thls nowM^
Ball wUI opeu September Ist, with a First Class ConpiA
Lsdies and QeoUomsn wishing engagemonU will address

, .. JAMES CONNER k Oo„
IS-lt 30 Weet Deiislen sircci, K. T,

niNtI mAtiY IIAOCLIFF, The Toang, BoauUfnl, *
Popular Aclreas, will commence herBlsrrlogTour onoraW
acpleraber lai, Managen wishing lo nsgotlale for the aenl*
otiblsUdy, WlU address JAMBS OONNEll A Co.,

,.

IS-lt 9« West Houston siroet New Toii

MAIIIA ZUH, Tbe Oreat Fnneh and SiiasUh DANStlC
la prepared to ncgollala engagements for Finl Class The*
throusb her solo Agenlt,

I8-1I

JOHN WIIITINU, lately with Hooley's Hi
qaestcd lo tend hit tdOrets to (his Olloe.

JAMES OONNEB k Co.,

30 West Honston street, tf^Jj^
»,Hi»
lUI
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THE RINO.
PHOTOOKAPH8 OF JOIIK 0. HBENAN la eJtlMiu AnM,

OABD PHOTOGRAPHS OF JOE COBJJHl«,M Mnta

ii (Knt !• »nT Mnrnt. on nalpl of price, by W. a
IpitflB.m Brotdw»y, M. T.

I«DIAI« CWBB AHD THKIR WBBM.~Wo «» glwl to

in 1b»llb«I"iII<u> Club li font coDlDB Into puMlD liTor i» •

ofnfrclM, coDdiiclnir,u It <lo«. tortjomrildwrlopnienl

?d elreniibcnlri of Iho pbjolcul i>j«lfm. »Ir. B. I>. KiHOE.

f. nrlnrtP»l niii5nf«clurer of ludUin Cluba tii tijln counhTf, H
«Vd tlio iMolpt of onHnfWm tU .ecUonn, uil he lofminj

Si up M npMly u poulblo. Mr. Kclioo miclo tbo Cliil»

SSicSmni .icrdfe.1 wUh vblio tr»lnlnii for bit Into flfllit

iib slcCoole, Mil whlcb "om no hmhiy i.pok«n otbj th» Chini-

M OMfni»1tIrviwoil lo S. D. KKHOB, Hmn Home, >o»

or.roit OIBce, N. T„ vUl rccolvo InnicdJato ttlosUon. 8

iTIIB AJIKKICAN CilAMPMtN AT IIOWK^-JOE
•ODt nS H") JASIE8 SATODEnSwIiili to lofom their ftljorU

ii tlio fMIr lb" Ihty limo mlitn poPM««lon of tbo WHITE
musE. 113 URAND KTllEKT, wbcro tboy itlll bo boppj

n ice All IbooMfnrn una olbcr< wbo mayfAtor ibiffl »il[i »

Ml 10 bo fXMlki Id Ibe city. PRIVATE LESSONS IK Sl'An-

lEiO Hill bo Bl»«n by tbo Obaniplon.

•T, NICHOliAS DOWLINO 8AMM»W. N«>. 039

IHOADVVAV, Ftlll H*I.K.-For p(irllcoIir», ipiily to

'jj, JOE CODDUN, Wblto Homo, 113 Oraua «uo«t.

A T.ITTf.E PLAIN TALK FROM ED WIWON.
Eonon New Vonii Ci.ii'iT.ii~Sir-I h«»o been gnttly •oiprliol

lie luaunfr In wbk-b luy nnino ban boon mulo wo ut by » ctr-

Lin «iinM-l» iiiortliju ni»n In Kfw York, In rrganl to malchli.n

!.i"ihiil Cou Offm, while lio well kno«r» Ibnt I am under cn-

tMmenttollBblCon Fili«cr«lrt. Allow rao to Inform tbl« pfr

ti tbttbtfore Iio uuilerlaken to buy nil Ibo dally and woekly

twniby mcnnsof tlio»erc)iort<;ni, wbomako bli dance bonw
Kr huH 'i'>"'l>>r'> bo bud iioltor And ont whether Elliott «III

knpi and baring done that, wait nnlll be Anon thai tbe mtlcb

lt«tn Fll>f;enild and nyeclflaofT, for bo haa the audacity to

rwbilin aiicli 10 bo the cuo nearly a week beforo Ibetlmoof our

Kond driivilt. Dy wlioao autboilty bo dora tbla Is beat known
i)ilni>clt(lf Iio biwanr authority, wlilcb I TOiymucb donbt),

ul It was cirlaliily not throuub oo, a> I aboU bo rejdy vllh my
Kiaeyat tbo pmpor time for Iho Bocond deposit ; vlt.,onTuv»-

jyeTtnlng, Aug, II, I want thia "friend and backor"())of

on Oram lo iiudiraland thit I don't make any new>i>apor

latcbeii to tirnw cudtotu, ueltbur do I acck that uoiorltly which

e la an oiixtoiia for, wltbont doing auytblUK to muilt tbo

in». Ilia "tir<at vrcatlloH match" having tunitd out a bnnl-

I hublilc, and bla niananlug of UcCoolii ditto, henowaocka to

Mid carll:il of a woll-dlKpoaed, UiouRh Innocent boxer, wlmm bo

u b«n hcani to nay ho wlU back agalnat mo for MOO, and and
II Ibc nullify lilnm.lf-nfle'- *c Itkw '»'J' / >™ alrmlf nuUknl.

II tbla, to ranntrynicn anil Ibat clara wbovlrit bla place aounda

cty big, hilt tu thoaa acquainted witb bla "atyle,"goeeforsolh-

ig, luroiidnalou, I wlah lldlattnctlyundcritood Ibat I nhall

iko no ooikc of any "puUiip Joba" from that qnaiter. Zcau
Mko ray oon matuhea wltbont any newa|«prr coulroviray whai-

ror. Ily IhrnrtUig tbla, Mr. Mlmr, yod will alncrrely obllgo

Voura, etc, Kn ^iLaox,
Ang. 0, "Tho Itulna," Weehawkon.

JAME3 ELLIOTT TO COS OnEU.
Jimmy Elliott railed at our ofllco on tfooday, to atate that be
;IUfl(;blCvn Orein for (lOM a aide In three mobtba from Ibe

nidepoall, and lucctblm at the CuprcR ofDee on Saturday,

,ng, 15, tietwoeu lliu boura of 1 and 3 o'clock, P, II., nnd put up
100 on that day. lie dwan't wlab any wn and Ink controversy

I all, but aa hliliorto, will bo ou band with Ibo money, which bo
tllene can talk to the iiolut. If Ibe backera of Con Orein are aa

oitotm aH tlicy prclcnil to Ito, Ue alao bopea to have artlrlea

irawu up, and all Ibo picUnUnarIca aninged vltlMut farther

"Uy.
In caae Con Oram or talfl reproaontallve doca not pnt In an ap-
taniiro, Elliott will bo prepdrod lu fight any man In tbo United
uica, liar uobo<ly, forSlOOO, and put up on It

CUALLEKOF. TO niPRT niLU
Jhnmy Ellloti haa a man that novtr wrcattcd for a dollar whom
e will match for any amount to wrcatio with Harry Bill, cd*
ir aiiil cltiow, aa many falla oa Ulll cbooaca. Aa lie. Dill, dalma
J Ic till- Cliamplou Wn.^ailor of America. FJUolt thinks be oiight
J give hlK mm a cbanre. The nintcb can bo naito on Sotnroay
fltmoon, Itih lual., betveen I and 3, P. M., by colling at Im
urpm.tQlcL'.

TTAiTKO 70m Ur.—A friend ofJohnny lackey called npon
3 on Monday, and offered to put up money on btitaalf of 3furkoy
bfluht Oeognegan, bntaa there apjioan to have beonanerrt>r
piraird to tlio weight at whiob Mackoy would flitbt, andaawe
ui Juat rocotved a letter from him on tbe aul^Ject (aee elao-

rbnc), TO adTlaed tbe genUcman to keep bin moaoy until fuf.
Mtadvlcea.

i CcrtNua-uiE PnoponnoNa.—Elliott offero to nuke a match to
Kit Con Orou for Sluoo a side, and baa a man who uevor won a
Ml, to wrcatle Ilarry mil. Uo will put up money un both
mala, ncd wlabeo ihofo pnTttea Intorcated to meet lilm at tbe
rurprn oBtra Balunlay afternoon, between 1 and 9. WlU they
batlotlras?

|eo Wilkon AXn Cox FnwEaALD.—Another handrod doUan
rai eacli.of thrao men la duo this (Tneaday, Aug. II,) evening,
t lie White Hoose of Hcaar*. Cobuni k Banuden, 113 (}raiid
utet.

C^naccnoN.—Johnny Wackey'a cballeDge should have read at
ntoiuulba., and not 133 Iba. At Ibe former wulght be wlU
igbt any man breathing. In Canada. ^
BiraEY AXD QnanAii Vatohed—Johnny add Joo wore to meet
3d drajr up artlcloa onlbe UUi Inat.

Com Obeu ind iiis Boatom Fnicwna.—Ur. Oiom wishes to
ate that bla reaaona for not vtatUug Hoaton, aa announced that
i would do In our last, were oMiug to bis backers Laving
onghl It adrleablo for bim to try and prrfoct amugemeats for
match with Elliott, befuro leaving tbo city, ^ben aonie agree-
cnt baa been arrived at, one way or tho other, he will certainly
y a Tlalt to the city of Hoaton.

CnASUT WaLHES's FiHAL ANDWEn ToCoNiiEas noiowith la

alkcr'ri laat propoaltlou, which If not accepted vltbin tho ape*
led tinio, any further taik from Counera will paaauuDottced:—
EoiToa Clipper: To (tiro Coonore an opportunity fora Hubt If

! ever meant flgblliig, I will accommodate bini In one day or a
irk for (SU; three w>eka fortlOO; or two mouttaa for $100, and
rlitln tbo aamo rIOK aa Ed. Wilson and Con Flligerald. Or I

III giro hini a chanoo for $100 at anytime and soy place he
tea—In fact nnylhliia that may lead to a dght If Connors will
cct mo at your office on Batnrday, August IB, at ^P. &[„ a
atcb can bo made and moooy put up on It If Lo decllnea do-

g tbis, 1 shall lake no fanbor notice of bin or his cballengea,
Onaiiua Walibb.

Tosnrr Meaiim and HAnnr ASRAUa.—Wo undoratand thorn 1<
I cITurt boliia madu to get up a match between those men for s
)od ainko. Kotblug delloUc haa been done aa yet, but wo abnll
nhably have further partlculara next week.

Actor Folkb 'on tub Musctx.—On the lllh nit, Junius B.
ootb anil llDjor O'Roefe badadovor aettowltb thu gloves at
nil Magnlre'a new theatre In Virginia City, Nevada Territory,
>il were highly apyri-claled. Young Uooth Is equal to aonie of
ircnekaparron, and appeared once In Boston, onaapFclnl
reuloD. The Major Is a distinguished amateur. Xbey were to
a^ repeated tho aame ou Suutloy ovonlng, tho I2lh ult,

Bau COFFET AUONo THB WABBOEa.—Tbls Smart, civil, and
Eollciuaiily young ftllow,well known aa an out suil .out sport. Is
Dhig Drat rate out In Virginia Olty, Nevada TsrrI lory, aa ba^
'o4tr lu a llrat class ailoon Ihoro, In a short Uiae bo eipocta
> hive a hotel of bis own,

Acqrimn.—About a monlb ago aabooUng affray oceumd In
OMTy Hticet between Walt Dell and Joe Mion, tl(a> But, Inwh tbe former abot tbe lallor dead. Bell at tho lime cUloied
bat ho did tbo act In order to save bis own life The Orand
uy have since dlamlascd tho caao upon the ground thai HoU
>s It bi the nrcesaary dofrnco of himself from a deadly aaaull
Ttbeothor. There Is aald to have been a gndge of long
wing between them, and they had determined lo shoot on
^bt Jee Hart was well liked generally and tended bar for
tb wlukh), who kindly defrayed all bis funeral oxpebeea,
Uat de so.—Tbe fSahlonahloa of Paris are said lo be allln a
btlerhy tbe rumor of an approaching marriage ofthe Pribcesa
aoa Sliitat with the yoong Duko do Uoueby, "Anna" waa
oro lb Donlentown, N. J., and It la aaaerted that ahe Ii Iho
«eef "atutlorUig Dill Frazer," of pnglllstle notorloly. Can
'Ibedypnilghten ourundrralaidlngaasto who lUlt BUI Fm-
^lal \7o don't know Lba from'Nobncbadnuzar.
]^>UT IlAnu 1—A few of Iho boys aaaomblod at tbe fool of East
Matnct before auurlio on Thuradaym imlngto exorclaetholr
^^ys 0 la Cobum and UcCoolo, but owing to tbe Nineteenth
"d M. P'a. they were not only provenlod from Indulging, liul
br of ihe uarly arrested, lo wll:—Jimmy Kano, Olirls Bragg,
<t Jlltclirli ni.d Charley Oeborn. The names of Iho Intended
MUtora are Bupprcaaed for prudential rooaoni,
pinrr. FioiiT IH URUpnia.TBini,-Onthe 3d lnit,)i turn-up
ft paraa ul tiM look iilaca In Memphis, between Ucn Oody, of
pny, N. Y., and Tern Fields, of New Orleans, both light
ryljl^ aiiil right clover onei too. Tboy fought T3 luunds bo-
's iiicltiliram Iho OreacenI City would givs up tho oontcat
^>vcii thou Itwaaagtlnat htswiutbst his seoobda throw up
panongo. Everything went off quietly. They were luhavo
^ left (or St. Loula to have a Joint bonellt
PjbasT FAnr.KT TO JoiiHNi niALBT.—Tbo WoosBoeket 0!j,
^y, declaroB bhi liiteullona that ha la now rraily and anilous
I °«bl Iho man nt Vonesler, Hesley, for $3aoa•M^at I3SMa four wcrka from Ihe lint deposit said dopes II to be not
^uuottM, orir Ibat doesn't suit will give bin Rtnrn fora
rj<* er wino, Damey accnaea Johnny of very loud talk, and^ bo will bo aa ready with bla moaey a* ha baa been with
pwniuo. An answer Uifoigb the Curns will bekUendello,

OatKOB or BASC-Fred. Snow, who for s long time past has

bssn on the blockading aqnadron. Is Uking » noltday, having

oome In possession of a big stake. Be la' atprtaentlocatad In

llnokport, Ualns, enjoying hlmaalf, and Is auxlons to hear from

Kit Burns, H . 0. from Uie Fonnb ward.

iHsoKBSOBTOr TROonLB.—We hear thai non Winkle has got

Into diaonlly soiuewav connected with Ihe anbelllnte srTangs-

menta In Boaton, Tho prcolae nature of the alTalr ha* not Irana-

pircd, but wa hope HmwIU bo plucked out Uko a brand from

ibe homing.
OwMETGEOOiiBnAHltBPLiRaTO JoBWiT llAOBTt.—In answor

to aockey'a challsngo, wa have received the following csrd from

Aoogbegan, bnt cannot tell wbcllicr It wlU rcsnit In s loalcb, as

Johnny Mackry oipreaily stated ho would tght nowhere bnt In

Canada, lloro la O.'h rtply:—
. „ .

Eoiian CLiprBB—Sir: Seeing a chollenge In the Cupped from

Johnny Usckry to ilpbl any IM lb. man In tbo country. If Mr.

Hsckey meana hitalrnaa, 1 will light him In America for |t,llOli

«

side, In three montha' tlmi>, to tosaforcholco of ground. By

Inaving a dopoalt of »100 or 1200 In your bAUils, It wUl be linrae-

dlaUIy covered. Owbk Obooheoah, JtO Third avonue.

A CnAtxEKOE TO Mirk LVAmx.—Jn case Johnny Ilealcy doca

not accent Barury Farley's cballingo, Iho latlrr will flglit Miko

Uavltt of Mllforil, lortlOO a aide. In two weeks from Iho flmt

deposit which must not bo los than (SO. \\ hat lias Ulcbacl to

say fur hlnuielf ?

A Sew ToHKEn AVOKO IBS WrupnisBRR —Jimmy Oree n, one

of tbo old sporta of thl« city, hai opened a Ine saloon, calU-J llio

Union Bbadea, In Memphbi, Tenn., where aU the New Yufk Iwya

atop when In that direction,

OnALiR-MOB TO CiTARiCT Ltkch.—Billy Tordn, tho "Dorry

Youth," has left SIO In Ibobanda of Joe Cobum, lo nuke a

match with Cbarlov Lyncli, for »J00 or SlOO, lb two months from

llio first deposit Tbo Derry Youth will bo st Ibo Choinplou s,

No. 113 Oraud strret on Saturday evening, August 15, to inaks

the deposit Into tW, and sign arUcJea,

YAcrrriHO at HaurAX, N. J.—The yacht race for Ihe Prince ol

Walea' Cup, came off at Hillfai, on the let Inat The Interest

In tbls raoo wss not so graat as was manlfenled at tbe louU race

which took place Ibo aame day. The wind waa moderate and
variable throughout the day, veering In pnlfa from K hy W. to S.

8, W„ but was ou tbe wholo prodnclivs of good aport. The
following yachia were entered for the conteal:—The Ware, Petrel,

Tbongbt, Kale, and Foam. I'he Wave cana In nrsl, bnt on ac-

«o«nl of dllTsrencs In tonnage, llio race waa awarded to tho

Petrel, ownrd by W. Bare.Eaii. Tho couisuwsa gone over In

the shortest lUuo on record.

AQUATICS.
Rccunia Hace at Aluaxt, N. Y.—The ecniter*' race for the

Ward Cup, announced to ctimu off at Albany, look place on

Tliursday afioruoon, Aaguat Otb, and pnvnl lo bo one of Iho

mvat auccesaful aqimtto fciuvala evor wllncsscd In Ibat city.

Tbo hosts slatted from tho Judgoa' yacht at tbe exact time ad.

vcrtlsed-not a single foul occurrlng-uid every nan towed tho

ouUro dislancs. ... x .

A few mliiUles beforo six o'clock. Ihe double.acoll, "Joan

Word," was seen coming out of tlio Uatin, followed by the four

contrslanis, who look Ibeir places at tho Jadgea' boat In tho fol-

lowing order:— , . _,
"Jack Fealliprly," rowed by Frank P. Lovctt, who weighs U

lbs., and Is 16 yesra old. •
•

"Qerlrudo," rowed by Jnmca A. Bnckbco,whowelghs 187 lbs.,

and la 10 ycnra old.

•Olpaey," rowed by Theodore Eawyer, aged 10, and weighing

112 lbs.
• Frank Oodfny," rowed by Stephen I. Brown, who Is 10 years

old, ard weighs IINI Iba,

Hut Utile trouble waa experienced In gelling the boats in line,

and one mlunio )iaal all o'clock, the alarting Judge, alter aaking

the naoal qucatlon—"are yon readyt"—dted the ganto; the

sUrt
LovcIt who pnUs a quick, Jerking stroke UkeHamlll, Ibe ex.

champion, Jcmped to the lead, and was loon a clear length in ad-

vauce, with Sawyer and Brown, bow ami bow, cbslleDglug lilm

for tho lead, and Ducbbcc rowing iteadllya balflcngtb aatom.
Sawyer wea aoon leading, and, encouraged by bis aoccesa, put

acomfortablo distance between himself and Prown, who bad
overlinuled and pA>6Pi1 Lovctt, leavli>g tlie latter Blmggllng with
Buckbeo for Ibe third pisce, sud evMebtly distressed from tho

flcrceneas of I'ls start
Buckbeo, altbougb steering rather wUdly. psraed T,nvrtt a

ahori diatanco below Uatli and ataitcd gaaicly alter Ibo Icadlug

boats, and gained eomuwhat on Drown, who was sbout four

lengths behind Sawyer.
In this order tbe npper f-lake-boat waa turned. Brown maklog

th'e beat turn, and tbo positions renalaed unchanged on Ibu

borne Blretch, Sawyer cnmlrg In a winiier In 10 xnlnutea and SO
aeconda, rowing a beautiful atroho, and appearlog but titilo dla.

tresaed; followed by Jirown,wbo made the dUtnncu In SO mln.
utes, Buckbeo In 31 minutes, and Lovelt lu 21 minutes and 15

aecooda.
As soon snibe men bad bceudnly "rubbed down" and drcsaed,

they had a friendly talk, which reanlted In tbe following:—
CBALUUtOE.

I WlU row my fHcod "Dave" bawycr a race for Ibo Cbamplon
Flag, which he won In auch a gallant and fair nianni-r lu yuater-

day^s rsce, sbd will meet him at Bcoll'a Boat House lo-nlgbl to
settle the prellmluones. Btbpbbh L Bbowh.
Alsaxt, August 7, 1863.

Both of the other deftsted ones are nixloiu for another trial,

hut WlU have to await Ibolr turn.

BoATUto AT Hew Bavxk, Ct.—A naleh race between Iho
sbarplea LIule Lee and Addle, of Fair Eaveo, CL, came off
Itondayancmoon, lbs 3d Inst, from tho Orore Bouao. Tbe
pnrso sailed for waa tlOO, and waa won by the Llzxlo tee beat-
ing ber competitor, tjie Addle, six minutes and algbtoen aeo-
onds. We Icsrn that there la to be a match between tbe Ilyao,
tbe champion boat ol New Baren harbor, and a Drldgi-port
boat Stakes from (200 lo (MO, on. a sail of l«s milee lo wmd.
ward and back.

0H.\MPI0N8HIP ECUU, BAOE AT KALIFAX K. B.

Tho annual sculllog race for the champtonship of llallfax Ear.
bor took place on Batnrday, tbo lal Inat, and Ui pomt of Interest
oxceUod soreral of those. If not all, that tiave preceded It Tho
contest waa witnosacd by thousands. On Ibe water there was s

great proAialon of amall craft and rowlBg boats. Tbe Judges'
Doatwaa moored ata convenient point on the western side of
Oeorga's Island. There were flvo boats oulertd for Ihe race, but
tbe celtbrated ones, "Tangier," puUod by George Lovelt, and
tbo "Fidget" by Ooorgo Brown, were the only ones which went
over tbe course. Tbo start waa made at twenty mlnotea paat 11
A. M. The course waa from lbs Pyramua, oppoalle the Dock
Yard, up lo tho Judgea' elation. Tbe race between tho "Tan-
gier" and tbo "Fidget" waa very oloso, snd spiritedly oontestsd.
From tho slsrilng point tbo "Fidget" lad, and ssccegded In
maintaining a abgbt advance unUT they reached IhsMarket
wharf, when the '-Tangier" suddenly gained, and u (Ce boata
ncared WIer'a wharf they were almost sbreaat At this iiolnt
cheer after choer arose from tbe aaaembled multitude, and Ihe
weight of human freight vory nearly overturned a large brig
Ibat was lying at tbe pier of (he msrket wharf, lbs crowd on
deck baring ru>bed In tbe midst of the excitement towsrds the
saalom bulwarks. About oppoalte WIer'a wharf Ihe "Fidget"
shot ahead of tbe "Taogler," but the adfaalage gained was only
temporary, as Lovutt witb a few weU directed atrokes of Ibe
oars, succeeded In recovering all the groubd that be had lost
and Boon waa abreast of his sntsgobtst, and In course of a ver '

fnw mluutca had Ihe lead, which no maintained until horoache<l
Ihe winning point, making tho oontae In fine atyle. This makes
Ibo fourth time Lovelt haa won the bell—throe Umes In auccos-
Blon. Tbo "Fidget" came In not nanysceonls Ister, Aftor
passlDg Iho Msrket wharf. Drown, of tho "Fidget" seemed to
lag; ha waa evidently much fallguod, snd perhapa somewhat
dlaconcerted by tbo oollnnuous cbeerlng which Uio closeness of
tho contest Inspired. From WIoc's wharf to tho Judges' boat
Dnwn labored very hravUy at the oare, and mined several
Btrokoa, whUs Lovettpullod steadily, systematlcsUy, sud lo very
pretty slylo. .As tho • 'Fidget" psased Fairbanks' wharf, II wsii
very evident to Ibe spectators that It was "all up" with ber, and
tboaopeounlarlly Intereated commenced handlugovortboatakea
It Is said Ibat Iho "Tangier" ablpped conalderablo vrater while
going over tbo coaat and that tho "Fidget" came in "as dry aa
s oup." The day waa highly favonblo for the contest, eieopt
Ibat the boat waa rathor oppreaalve, Ihu thermometer at 19
o'clock Indicating 82 In the sbsde. There waa a light and varla-Ho breoiu from the B. W., which csused a gentle uudiilallon of
tho water, but In tbla respect ibere wsa no ground for a Dlea of
biterrupUon hy elUior rarty.

.r.~vi

On the afternoon of Monday, tho 3d. iho preaenlallon of tho
Obampinn Dolt took place In tbo Cllr Council Chamber Mr
Lovelt tbo winner, wis preaonted, and took his placo In front oi
the andlonce, upon wblcb, Uts. Uayor mil, aaslaled by hia Wor-
ship, Ibo Uayor, performed ihe eeremooy of placing Iho belt
upon Ihe pemon of Mr. Lovelt. Tho following addrsu waa read
•by ber ladyablp, In a clear and dlatlnct tone -V ™ waa reao

VV^SS" Ij»">'';l° prosenUog yoii with the Oham-
plon'a belt on this the fourth occaaloii Uiai you have bv lour
sklU and endurance, entitled yourself to Ihe dfalliellon of wear-
log tbo splendid bsdge. This priee waa founded by the natriot-
le donor for the purpose of foatering that lore of manly and ath-
lotio rrorcatlons which In our parent land have tended ao much
to produce tbe hardy, aelf.rollant and eonrageoiis ohsrsoler
whloh marka tho Drllon. I oougralulats yon ob having on so
many occasions honorsbly dlsUngulabed younelf on the wslsra
SI our own harbor, and I have only now to eipreas the hope that
the next person who baa Ibo pleaaure of pmaentlng the belt mar
have the added gratldcallou of oUapIng it pernianenUy A| iho
asms time her ladyship Landed Mr. Lovetl the aum ofilt bolmi
the annual luloroal upon tho champlonalilp fund of (100,

'

Konn, AooA'noi—There waa oonaldcmhle rxcllemrnt, one dor
diiriii; Iho |ki8i week. cnuae<l hy iho aiiiararaucc, im Cliarlea Klver
B'lSton, Haas., of a wlirrry lo which was Baninl a loimg Uily who
rowed up Uirmigh the hrnlgia, uiidor ercort, inillmg a full free
Blroko wKli nil llio fSBo asd skill nf n practical oun-mm. This'iiull.
loguuilertlio biMgca' la In liaelf uo alight scbicvcmont ereo to
Ihmo acciKKmied to It There are nine of ilrcte briilga to lais
from Iho Iriner livrhor lo Iho Clisries river liaiibi, theiirawa Hirtujib
which the ttoal iniint gn oio nl all snrts of sugloi wiili eaoh oilier
(he iraok reaembling an Iricgiiltr Vlrglo a rail fciico ; tho ourreai Is'

strong, and eveiy boBtmaa will uodcraiaud bow much nerve akiil
and muscular power- la reciiilrrd to RuooBf fully sovigalu afrall
wherry through such an inttleale ohnenel. Nuwiihauintling all
tlieso olHi BClrSifurmMab'e lo miuy timhl b<ialnien,tho boat, with
Its fstr freight camu hsnilfiimely thmogh sad onierac<l from under
Iboi^mhriage briiige Inlo tho river, up which II dsBboU to lbs nee
courae A rapid pull op lo Iho mile >takn ami back, gave aallaAic-
lory evidence that Iho yuung lady wu no aovko In tokIsb, It Is
hitimatad that thU la preimratury to a trial of ikili briwce'u twe
young Isillos, snd lhal the unexpected villi l« that hvorlte courseu wUh a view to bosbicn.

•••"«™ woisc

THE TURF.
SAPATOOA RACES.

On Itonday, August 9, comnriiced tbo belter part of a week a

sport on Iho turf at thla faahloiislilo watering plaro, under Ihe

control of John Morrisaey, of pnglllatle rouown, aiid tbo once op.

pouuot of John U. lleennu. On account of Ibo cougregatlon of

visitors at llio fprliigs for health (7) who had nothing to do but

loaf and see slghla, Uio meeting, an regards niteudance, wsa

measurably aucceasful, but neither In that nor a pecuniary rcajKCt

was It ao much so as to indicate that running reel's, an hero ron-

dnclcd, la byanymeana a iienulur attraction to oiir public.

There were not a few turf spocnlalon, or luifpatrons.no called,

on hand to make money, anil Iho hetUng, at times, wan llvi'ly.

Tbe Brat equine coiitaat of tbo mecling was for a sweepslskcs

for three yesr olds at mile heats, bnt aa tho conrae was but WCa
yards round, or 2Rf yards short of a mllo. allowsiico mnal be
mado for that difference In eatlmaling tho llnio given In eumma-
rloa berckflor. There won eight entrlea for Uils "sweep," but
only Lizzie W. and the bay colt Oaplaln Moore, atarted, owing.

It is alleged, to tho sU hot a certainly that one or Ihe olher of

thorn would win. As a coolest Iho race waa exciting and re-

aulted in tho Captain vrlnnlng tho Ural heat, and Llixlo tbo two
List and Uio race, as per aammary appended:-

FiBBT Pat—Monday, August 3, UD3.—IUcloc—Sweepstakes—
for 3 yr olds, (100 autrsnco; (SO forfeit with iaa added:—
' W. Weldon'sbrLluleW.,3)ToU,bylmii.ByclLlan,dnm

PruneUs, by Glcucoe 2 11
J. B, Wataon'a b o Capt, Moore, 3 yr old, by Balrownio, dam

Jenny Boso, by Oloucou 132
Tims, I:»l>i: 1:32; \M)i,

Track 107 yarda abort of a mllo.

A Two MiLB Dash for (800 was Iho next event on the pro-

gramme, for which there were four entrlea, viz., J, W. Wol-
iiou'a Sympathy; John Uorrlsiey'a John B. Davidson, receutly

puicbaaed by him from J. W. Clay, and formerly known aa Jii-

rofflo Edgar; D. Beedy's Thunder, a Canadian Hyer; and 0.

Lloyd's Echo. Conalderablo Intereat waa inanlfeated In Ibla go,

and pool betting was lively at (320 ou Davldaou, 1200 on tbe

Canadian borao, $40 on Echo end SU on Fynpathy, By these

quoUtlons II WlU be seen that Sympathy waa osiieoled to bo
"tbe nuder dog In tho Agbt" and thai she had vary few aympa-
Iblaen In IbebctUng Hug. lu fact her chnnco In a Oli pool

waa once sold for 13, Conlnry to expectation, bowovor, not-

wllhalandlng abe was In tho rear of Thnndar and Davldaou at

the start, she msdo Ihe pace good, and daahing out at the Sobib
won by bslt a lengUi, each animal coming In In tbe foUowing
order;—

Bahe Bat.-Sash el two inltcs, pnno (300.

J. Weldon's b I Bymfistliy, i yr old, by Imp. Scyiblan, dam
Prunella, hy Olencoe

John Morrlssey's b o John B. Davidson, (lolo Edgar,} i yr old,

. by Btar Davis, dsm Zenohls, by Imp. ZInganoe
D. Beedy's g o Thunder, i yr old, by Isxington, dam Blue

Bonnoia, by imp. Bedgoford
0. Loyd'a b fEcho, i yr old, by Lexington, dam by Imp. York-

sblro "
Time, 3:01.

Secowd DAT.—Tuesday, August 4, witnessed a gay scone on
ihe track, as 11 appeared to havo been Iho day aelectad by tho

'faahlouaUIo beaux and bcUea to display their ctaarma of nature
and art The weather, as on tbe Urst day, WBa-iavorablealtbongb

Lot and tbo running, as a whole, prelly good. The flnt event

waa at mUe hrata, fir a purae of for which there were five

entries, and all started. T. O. Moore's bay Uly was tho ftvorlta

In the belting, and John Morgan waa next, bnt the result proved
that bo waa too bettur horee at that time, winning tbo fiial and
third heals and the mce, sa foUowa:—

TVXBDAT, AugnBt4, 1803.—Puim (300, mllo heals:—
F. 0. Murphy's. (Jno. Bunter's, of Ey.,) b b John Morgan, S

yr old, by imp. Boverelgn, dam BalJIs Lewis, hy Imp.
Olencoe 14 1

T. 0, Moore's b f 3 yreld, by llbiggold, dsm by bnp. Chea
ierSeld 1 1 3

J. U. CUy's b c W n Davis, 4 yr old, by Btar Davli, dam,
naUy, by Tmatco 358

Charles Coppln's ch g Airy, t yr old, by Yonsg Wagner,
dam by Oraeker 4 84

J. Wataon!s Dr fSyr old, by Lexbiglon, dam Kate Bayos,
by Albion : 5 3 0

Time, 1:91; 1:31; 1:30. .

Tbe second rsce of the day waa a banHeap for a parse of (400,
snd wsa won by P. 0. Bnsb's Seven Oaks, Bnmmaiy:—
Bahe Dat—Daah of 3>i mllea, handlci^,—Poise 1400, (10 en-

trance:

—

P. 0. DuBh's brm Barea Oaks, by Tsndal, damby Olrmloghaffl,
4yr old, 81 lbs 7 1

W. H. BIroog's ch c Punch, hy Mahomet dam by YorkablrOk
4 yr old, 00 Iba '

3
F. Moiria' oh 0 DangetodN, by Boimie Scothmd, dam Faohlon,

ivrold, Mlbs 3
Qeo. WUkes' ch b Ben West, by Vandyke, out of Bat Cat G yr

old, 104 lbs :.

Jamea Mnlllgaiu' ch b Observar, by flecond Boston, dam by
OUver,5yrold,851bs

Time, 8:tOU.

Tmnn Dat—The aliendsnce on ihia day, Wednesday, Angnst
8, sbow*ed a conalderablo falling off, and a smart shower of rahi
Laid tbe dual and cooled off Ibe beat pretty cffoctually. Two
races wore decided, of which wo hsn sppend sununarles:-

WEnNBRCAT, Aug. 5.—Sweepstakes for three year oUs, a two
mile daah:—
J. B. Watson's ch o Aldebaran
F, ilorria' b o Surprise
F. 0. Mnrphy'a ob o Boulheraer

Tlm^ 8:C7K.
Saub Dai—At mUe heala, boat throe in five;—

J. Walaou'a b c Captain Moore, 3 yr old 1 1
T. O. Moon'a b m Uarmort, 8 yr old 2 3

Time, 1:34; 1:80; 1:33.

FonSTii Pat.—There not appearing to be solllelent Indnce-
mont hold out by tbe dear pabllo for a longer contlnuanoe of the
meeting thbi wsa msde the list dty, Tho oventa to be deelded
were two. In which no great Intereat was taken, and tbo attend-
ance waa allm. Tbe llrat race was for a pune of (530, two mile
beata, and waa to have been run for by tbe Canadian horse,
Thunder, John Morgan, and Sympathy, but the former having
bean iiolaoned by aomo nuUoloaa IndlYldaal during the night
bo did not at irt leaving Morgan and Sympathy lo contend for
tho purae, Bympathy won In ;wo atralgbt heats, u under:—
TuvcBOAT, August 0, purse (800, two mUe healt, beat two in

ILree:—
J. W, Weldon's Sympathy, pedigree above 1 I

F, Murphy's b b John Morgan, pedlgraoabovs 3 2
Time, 3:0BH; »:13!i.

Saub Dat.—Parse (300, 1).; dash. Hones hoaton at thla
meellug onco 7 lbs; twice 10 lbs:—
J. W. iveldan's b f Lizzie W
0. Lloyd's b f Eobo
W, U. Stnng'a Annie

Time, l:0T<f.

Aa above remarked. It should not be forgotten lhal tbe raco
track was coosldonbly abort of a mile, ana care should be taken
to make alowanco for tho sane in the caloulatlon of lime. Thns
has ended another turf campaign at tbe north, but Iho lucccaa,
as In almost alUif lu piedcenaers in this aecllon, hu not lieon
adequate to expectation, and has tutnod out to havo been no
gical Inducement for 111 repetition,

Fasbiox TnAOE—Thursday, August 0,—Bweepilakcs (300,
mile beau, beat three In Avo, in harness:—
It. T. Wslber nimed b m Black Hawk Maid 01 1 1

a Shoppard named hlk g Mao 0 2 2 9
Omier nauod br m Flora 3338

Time, 2iM; 3:83; 3:40; 3:51.

LoKO AiiD noTLT ConTXSTBD HoBiB Raok—Od tho Doning
of Ihe 3d of August a bel wsa mado between Mr, Molan and m/
Perry, Uvary-auble keepers, of Dranlford, 0. W„ oonoemlng the
meriu of their beat hones for botlom and spied. The wigorwu for (ICO a aide, and tho last to be which could lie driven
tma HamUton to Brantfoid and btok agabi In harness (each
hone drawing two persons) In the shorfest ttmo. They both
surled Irom Besiley's Hotel, King street St. 0 o'clock P, M.
Ferry's bono leaobed the Commercial Hotel at BnuiUord, «ve
minutea and fbrty-Ova seconds before KoUn's, but tho latter ar-
rived at Beaaley'a on return, Ibne minutes and Ion asoonds be-
fore Ferry's, thus winning the taoe. Tho dIsUnos Irsvelod wis
sny-lwo miles. Time, four hours ud forty.six mInuUs. This
wu eerlalnly a gnat sohlovemont, but desperately hud on hone
llesb.

THE TUBF IN IIF.VADA TIRRlrORY.
Times havo been exceedingly lively In and about Wuhoo City

rcconUy, for which Iho good people of that vicinity are Indebted
to the Waahoo Oonnty Jookoy Club, Thns far the rices hare
been largely attended, crowds of people llUIng Iho town, morn-
ing, evening and night snd tho race park during the day. The
racing bsa been good, and "on Ihe square," and Uioso who hare
Inel tlinir money have lost It with tesiguallon and a good nrsco.
The foUowIng are Iho proceedings of the Snt four days:-
TotaoAT, July 7th.-Blngle dash of one mile, between Jndge

Brran'a raaa mare Eslo Mitchell and Moniau'a bay colt Duroc,
for a pune of (180, Won by Kale MlloheU In IM. This nro
caused very Utile oxdlement yet much money ehsngiKl bsnds
on tbo result
WxuNunAT, Julv 8tb.-Two mllo heala, but tib lo three, be-

tween Jo. Wlnlen'b<ymare Miami and Theodore WInlen' gray
Dsro MsrgarlU, Air a pnrsr of (210, Won by Miami, Time,
8:98; 8:50, The Iraok wsa hsivy, owing lo despstnd, bnt the
belUng ud oxeitemont ran high. At leatt (10,000 wu won and
lost on this rice,
.TaraiDiT, July Olh,—UUo hsaU, best two In ttaite, between

Bergor's cbeatnni colt Pilot and Theodora WInten' bay celt
Venture, for a pune of tlOO, Won by Pilot In two straight beats.
Time, 1:58; 1:88. The lesnltorihla race aatonlibed the "oldiai
luhahlunt," who lost money on it The belling was two to one
InfavorofVentnre.
FninaT, Jnly 10lb.-8lngle dash ol tio miles, belweeo Ksl*

Mitchell snd HoUy DIgly, for a parse of (100. Won by Kale -

MlleheU In 4 :03. Three entries were made for Ihs above lacs,
but Breckinridge waa withdrawn. Another race of a slD|le
lish of a mile, was inn by Ouroc and Eangiroo DIU, for a
pune of (90, which wia won by Darob Tbls dsy's belling wsa.
very Uvely, and Uie crowd In itlendiiiHi wis vefy large.

TRoTtrao At FnAwiLiK Parb, Dosiox.—a closely eostesled
race between Tom Benton and Yonng Lilcbaeld, which wis ooffl,
menced ou Wulucsday, tth Inat, and snspended aflsr tvs heats,,
on iccnuDlof tlis lateness of lhehnttr,wasllnlsbsdonIlin>sds7-
afteruoon, 0th Inat Thofollowloglsssnamsryi—
>nAN>LiH Park CoauB-Wt-dno>dsy and Tbunday, Angnst

Otb and M l. 180.1, Match for WOO, mlh> lieaU, best throe In Bto:
llonry Smith named smVunugLttcbOeld,lnhanias.l 0 3 0 1 0
Isaac Woodruff named bik g Tom Denton, to wagon.. 3 0 1 0 3 2
.« '"";o..l:*3; 2:11; 2:11; 2:14; 2:14; 2:39.
After Iho eonclnaloii of the above race.Toiug Lllcbfleld *nl

E. Oomlwln a bay atalllon Frank Ueny trotted a single dub of»

.

mllo, llio aulllon winning In 3:98.
Auollier trot look phice at Ihe Fnnklln Pirk, on Fridiy ifter. •

noon, tlio ith luat. between Lady Morrison, of New York, and
Tib Woodwanl, of.Woiceatjp. The drat named, driven by Ulraa
Woodruff, wu Ihe winner. Tho following lassummarr'-
FnAKXLiN Pare Coduz—Friday, Angnst ;Ui, igci Ualcb

(800, pby or pay. good day and good track, mUs heats, ImsI
three in five:— •

BIram Woodruffnamed LadyMorriaon
IV'm. Fogor ninietl b m Tib Wooilward

Time, 2:33Jj; 3:.'U|.'; 3:18; 2:3«.
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DEATH UP A HUPE WAI,KEH.
In onr hiat wo gave a brief noUco of Ihe shoeklng death of a

female ropo walker, about which tlic following partlcnian will

be rood with palaflU Interest by Ibo people and pnfcaIon>-

Aslon Psrk, a short diaUnco from Birmingham, woe the icena
of a aad occurrence on Monday evening. July 90. A woman, call-

ing herself tbo "Feniilo Ulondln," feU from a rope anspended 30
fool above Ibe greenaward, and wu klUed on Uie spot death be-
ing InaUntaneons. Tbe poor creslnre had been engaged to go
through ber perilous performsnce on the occMlon of a file held
lo tbo park, lo sId of tho funds of the Order of Foreslen, and
then wero many thousands of persons present She mads her
apiHArauce a lllUo befon seven o'clock, having been sdvertlied'
ss "the only real and leglllmaU performer of Blondln's great
feaU, walking the rope ahsckled In chsUia, feet In bukels,hllbd>
folded, enveloped In a aack, Ac." Tlie ropo on which tbe per-

,
'ormauco wu to take place Is said to bare been so worn and ds-
Aycd that one of the offlclals at tbo baU described it u "a rope
on which ho would not sUow'idogiogo." Thla cord was sbout
90 ysrds in length, wu suspended between two Ireta at the ald-
lode deacrlbed, and fulened round the Irunk of each Ireo. One
extremity of tho rope was carried over s treslle, on which wu a
rullng.plice for the performer; midwsy between tbU and the
tree to which tbo olher end of the lopo was attached, anothot
trcsUe wu piscod. , Thhi wort wu done under the snparintend*
once of thewomsn's husband. All the pKllmlnarlea having been
arranged, the performer a :ended tbo landlng.place amid the
cheen of the crowd; she wss stiended brhcrhusDsnd, wbogsve
her Ihe bslanclng nolo and chalked her booU, Tbe band struck
np a Uvsly sir, snd ult did so, Midime Genevieve sUpped can-
Uously, snd sppirently with some decree of heslUtlon, on the
npe. Bhewsfked about half lU Lingth, knell snd. stood upon
one leg, then ntumed to her resllng-place- At tta'ls point aor
husbsnd stepped forward and sttached a couple of steel chains ta
his wife's ankles and wriala. Again the poor cnalnre moved
forward, bvldenUy lo no spirit of conOdenoe, but abe walked
ilowly along ihe entire length of tbe rope, reacbhig Ihe opposlla
reatlng-pUce la safety. An atUndint approached and removed,
tho ehalaa, and at the same time placing i bag over ber head,
with in iddlUonil bUndfold. In this condlUon tne womin igiln
moved on Ihs rope; aha held Uie balancing pole In her buds,
and ciulloasly pnt her feet to feel her wsy; she hid trodden hat
three filtering steps, whan tho rope coUipMd, tbepUtform oa
'wbleh the lUendint wu lUndbig feU back, asd lbs poor woman
wu duhcd to the ground. Ber death wu inslauUneooa. Bor^-

Ileal aid WM at hand, but 11 wu of no anIL Concnulon of Ihs
}raln or Injury to the spine wu In all prebabUlly the canae of
death. The deceased wss far advanced Ui pregnancy, and Is said

to have bad aema prcHnllment Ibat tho yope wu not safe. It
bod been recenUy spliced, and gave way at that part At Uio
moment of tbls shocking ocearrence there wen aiaoy thonaaads

of penona from Birmingham and Ihe black coantry adsal apec-
lalon of it and 10 BlUe effect did II pndncatbattbe/ifewaa.'
continued, lermlnallng with a dtaplay of finwiiks at midnight;

Ibe Foreslen' Oommlllee, who bad the oonduot of tbe proceed-

ings, having at a meeUng after the accident delermlaeJ "loaa>
onwJIh ihe prognmm^ omitting the daigeroua parts," "At--

scene of this disuter Is that vsry Aston Park which Htr Uileity

delgasl to openu a "Poopla's Pitk" fire yean igo; It is lo be
hoped thit ft hu now for tbe last time been need for nelt do-

butng and bmUUalogjperformancoau that of Monday avsnlDg,

July 20, An Inquest hu been commasced by Iho coonty porck

ner, and idjonroed. It ippeiied la the eoone of the taiqulrr
,

thit the poor woman'i suae wu PoweU,.tha| she hid been -

npe wiUur ever ilnca ahe had been three yikn old, ud Unit

herbnibind conHOled to porUhor Ub for 118, for wbleh aha .

wu lo hive gone thmagh Ihe porfermuce twice. The rope wu -

provided by htm, udwu pnved lo bo In i very rotten siile. It

•eeras the'Alton FuSCompuy wen lo hue received one-fqntib

of tho money taku at the gitcs for Uie bin ol the ground, and
that they never allempird to itop Uie Ught-rope duolog. The .

deceiaed bu left alx obUdrea, ud wu all monUia advanced in.

pragnavcy wilta uother, .

Ooldthwaitb va Jasoboh,—A bIBIard match U on the tapir,

lo take place In California botween Iheae two fhmona playen, at
an wrly date. Ooldthwilto la weU known hen fnm nil sets-to

with Kivanagb, Deery, and otbcn, u weU u by liking piri !»>
ibe lonmiment In June list. Jamlaon la one of Califorali's big

S!uns, in ivoirdnpolsu well u billlsrd sklU, ud U so liU, ili
eel Ibnalnchts Ul bis stockings, ibsl It is Mid of him ibat bo
cu knock a mu down when ont of bis reach. For thit ws do-
not vonch, but it la certiln Ihtl tbe bridge ud long cue ire
seldom nsed by him. He la i niUve of Ohio, ud went to CsU-
foruli ibont four TOiraigo, when he hu ichlevsd Ihe nujor

Inrt of bis bUllird repulaUos. The rciult of tliemitch belwcen-
ilm and Qoldthwalte we expect to be able to give is a abort
time.

Tbb FAUooa FnixcH Biiuabd Plates, Mans. Berger, hia
been playing a seriu of games ud iUoatratlng Ihs nuiie in Tafr -
land, for some few weeks, bnt his auoceu haa not been OTeia-
wbelming, we heir.

OitAKORo nil Bask.—The sffablo Pbll. TIeman, of CInclnDalf,
hu left the Internitlonal Hotel, ud opened i new saloon in
Vino street with eleven of Phelu's Incomparable ubles.

New HAVza Ibor Bpook OnowncR Cldp.-This gayud feallre-
uoclaUon ofspor1smu-CurrRB,readb>g, good Allows—"went

Into camp" on Thuraday night 28d ull, PnK Dcn..Mauaald an-
peiintudlng tbo anbatutlala, ud

Iowa—"went
-icn-BTaniflald an-

. .iz . _. • — 'Dndo" Bradley tokbig
charge of the flue art department The "crulae," which some
nonderonsly-mlnded Indlvldnil might dignify u "i bender "

H"? V,",!;?5?'^'
"'^jn>« putleulin itis needleu toioSlo

In dolsU ; bnt divon chowden, nnmtroiu harmonious excunlou,
snndiy uUa, ud several pnnohes Itvm "CapL Eyd's Punch
Bowl," wIUi "dIvon sorts o' culUo's up," made a melange of fbn
udfnUo.to be envied by all non-partlolputa, eraalitcd by lU
Bimllar assocliUons, ind never forgotten, once enjoyed. All of
which li cerUOed to by tho sign munil [Us mirij or our lively,
correapondout, J.icob Consciuit,

Bin FltiT,-A aword flab of largo alu bocime aniugled In ai-
aalmon net at the bead of Bedford lluin on Iho Otb Inst It Is
said tbls flab msuured 10 ft. 3 In, from the point of Ihe sword 1o-
Ibo tip of Ibe tail, ud girled at the shoulder 4 It 0 In. The
sword wu 3 ft II in., sud the width of Ihe IsUflusSft gin.

CONFESSIONS OF A WASHINOTON llELLE, Tllfr
most intoresUng ud oiclling work of the dey, PrIe* Mud sent post paid.

'

'

Cabs PoorooBArns, taxbx nou Lin. Bleb, Raxe, ud BicyJ— r»
e,ci|. Cslalogues sent on recelirt of rod slamp.

'

O. WATSON, Box 4301, P. 0., NewW. IfStl'
'

Price 18 cenU
Addren F,

r\ AY BOYS, ATTENTION 1 Send 25 cents ana K«tVT somotUng lUoh. Addreu H, DAmELB
18-11* Box 113, Detnl.MIcb.

ALL KINDS OF LITEBATURE. from 2i codIs op
to M,sonlbymnlloroxpreM. Walrimonlal autde 80rts

each, AUocIrculan of Booki.aarda, Prints, «:c,, soul on ncelpt .

of red sump, ALBOP * BltEWEn,
111 Fulton street New York..

KNAPSACK CHEM AND CHEQUER DOAHD,
wllh Mon. BoadyBepLl, Sent Poilago paid, by mill, on .

receipt of 80 cenU, by CtlAB. HESBV I^V, PubUslier.
" "* Now Haven, Conn.

pLU'l'EIl READEnS, very Inler.'dtlnB ratil Pbolo-

^«.*'*?'"'v
8ent l>»e.bymall,wllh "OurOlreular," on rvcrlpl

of 35 cents, by CHAB. B, 1)AV, Now Uavcn, Conn. 18 li*

GEMS FOU GENTLKMEN.-Tho Gaycat Lllfrnry
Feast that iverngalrd Ihe liumu ntnd, wIUi to lUuslra-

»pns, Priee 28 cents. OVID'S AHT OR I.OVE and Amoiona
sS,'y* *0Un. ninstralcd, 39 cenU. TBE KISSTS OF etPVH.DUBud BONNKFONB, wlUi EPITDALAMIUU lu fuU. Price
38 cuts. Bllherof thesbovs seat post paid, on receipt of price.
Oalalognes of Oiy Books ind Pbotognpbs sent In sealed uvel*
ope. on receipt of red stamp, by F.O, WATSON,
lM(e ' Box 4MI, P. 0.,.Ncw York,
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OoiUniied Iroin Ttif i".

cincuiiKs.

Wa ara noncitcd 1)T Ur, B. Q. Slokii to >UI« Itatt bo bad leR

XSd i??D "r Uil u UlTlog PUM wim the EqolroUtot Olreui,

ellT IhToiub tboioMlltowiw or Fnniisjlraslt. Tbo ihowvlU
Vwt durlmi thaneiliwo wioin Mm followlniiplic«»:-AU«itown,

KuloD PrIDCOIOD, Ulzibglb, Nnwark and Janaj OU7. Tbasco

to New Tork oprnlDR at Nlinn'a Oolhla Ttrapu ot tbo Muua.
L 1) Lent'a RnnoMurrlculon, «aa at XallavUlc on tho ITIb,

ad'tnlih tba wotk at UoulnaL All ntxl weak tJie alio* li at

^IbeZnjan Eqnlntnlor Stokea') Clttna la billed for tbe

folloirlDi Dlx:e> >l<l> waofc:—Mondijri nth, Meir Uaren.Oonn.;

Uui, BriJiioi'orIi l>tt>> Koriralk; 201b, Blamrotd; Mil, Fuit

Cbealar, N. Y. ; iliX, SToirlalaoa, and UUt, Barlom.

Oil Eiloii, tbe colthntod Amerioaii ai:Tortliln( agent (or tbe

Zojara Show, waa at Btimford, Ooon , on the 17tb, Trailing tot

bllu to adrerllae the town. Uavlna btconie tried of waiting tor

the abow we learn that he orgablzed a corji* of bo;a and eom-

meoced "ohalkloR" the town, which muat bare beon adveitiaing

a abow under dinenlUra, ...
Thajer fcHojea* Olroua baa been Terj aacceurul diirloglne

Mft week through the RUI« of Illlgoli. Their roule ahead li M
Mlowai-Monmoulb, Ul., Illh; Oiinawka.ieibiBurllDgtaij, Mlh;

Uonnt Pleaiant, aoih; FairdcW, aiat; Xeowuqut. JM; Uloom-

Jleld, »tth; Otturawa, Mtli: EdOnllle, Mlh ; Oaiajoota, Jltb;

Pella, 3Wh: Kjioi\llle. Mlb; Iiidlanola, 3lat; Seo Uolnea, Bant,

lalii Folk Oltr, 3d, MoTada, M; Manhalllown, ttb, and Toledo,

Ith. Dr. Josoa la now manager or pnblloitlooa fur Thirer 1:

''we'hate wceWed a letter from Ur. Brnw, atlerne; ferMr.

Dan nice, ealllnii our atletillon 10 wireral nellcea rteentlj r>ub-

Uabedln tho ('urraAcoucemlDg tUo moTcmentaof Mn. Ban

Blee'a abow, whioh h«e an Injurloiia elfMt a|Km, and nUlrad

aie pnbllo u to Uan Rlca'a Oreat BUow, ber Dime beleo proba-

r wrltlan bj bnalaeaa rivala or Ur. B., who aro dsilreni to OTade

the effoot of the Injunction vbloh waa granted b; tbu Supreme
Conrtof tbia Slataagaloat Mia. Warner (l>t«the wife of Dan
Bloe) and othere from uting the word "Shew," or "Orott Show,"

la eonnectlon with the nitoe of Mr. lUca. On looking OTer our

fliee for two nioatba bauk, wo can find no auch notlcea, the coa-

cara Uri. Warner la with being called In our noUcea "Brien'a

Clrona," or "Natloual Clroua,"

jnBokiiUuiBuus.

SAMUEL nAODE—Cloo Dakceil

For Biographical Sketch, lao another colomn,

Frank Doward, with a coacerl cimpanj. Including Mlia Uatl-
OB Hluoklor, anu Frofeuor Brallli and Wallace, la allll on tba
wing. XIn Lai lieen tmvo1lti[( up and down tlto Klnuurl river—
down aa far an Leilngton. ilo., and up ea far ai KebiukaOlly, N.
T. From there tbo parly alruck over li:to Iowa, and wero to
giro a ooncerl In Bydnuy on tho flih. Prooi Ihero ibey woro to

Slo Qlonwood. thence to Conocil Uluffe, and down tbrouKh tbo
ierloroftbe HIalo, Ibmugh DpaniolnOi IowaCllr,olc.,alrlklng

tbe river at Pralrln du Obii u, Wla. Tbey nra doing a fair bust-
Beai, (be company being email, and expcnMS corrc«poui1lng.
Tbe MazunI tc Kanda Eic< lolor troupe have left Ihn Mew Tro-

nonl TUMire, IJoiiuu, and alarlcd out on tlieir IravcN for tlio

aaawn. On tlia 13tk, Ibey oiK-notl at Lyoeuin Hall, Lynn, ifias.,
toagiKUlhouie: on tbn Ulb, aiatUirn; ISIb, UaverLIII, and on

>7t>> ood ISIh at Porlamoulb, N. II.

ihn' popular CarlKr Z»uavo Troupe la doing an ojcclknt
bnalnean' » tbo Wol, Ou the Htb aud llHb, Ibo oomiuny wai
at Terra iTaote, lad., and open at Loulavlllo on tbo 17Ui, fur a
neok.

Davla' Panorama of tbe nebplllun unrolled at Q|1d Followa'
Hall, AUontowD, Fa., on the tlthf aud conlliiuea Ihrongli tbo week.
The Ilotman Trouiiu coududoA a lucccMful ougagenient of

li nighta at tho Academy of llnale, Cluvolaml, on the tlh, and
ftppnrad at the Colnmbua Tbeairo on the ICKb. nrlllnl'a "La
BennambuU" being the "trump" card. Mlaa Sallle le creating

anito a eeneatlon ba Amine, both aa a vocallat and actnaa. Tho
"oupe aambera feurUMn In all and havo a number of encage*

mcnb ahead, Olaolanatl, Loulavllle, Indlinapolla, etc. Opea
for two weeka at Wood'a, OloelnnatI, on the 171b.
Uanagera looking for a pklllUI pantonilmlat aud tight rope art-

lat, will And an adTertliemantotw. H. Dooaldaon'a (newplnying
an engagement at tbe Uetropolltan Thnatre, Baffalo, M. Ti.) In

(hoao columna, that will put them on tbo right Iraek,

T. P. CollUia, lata partner aud manaiier with Dr. CoIIod, aagaa-

alatoa In the Old Urick Ohurab, Fur Ilaroa, OL, Aug. 171b,

Ouaaa tho gai of tho olrcni down In New Haven, on the aamo
nlahtiWlUdraw the beat.

'

Frit claae aeanary, (bat reproaonte aa nearly corroot aa poaalble

every kind of landacape. arcultcolurc, fnllage, ulo.. le appreciated

by Ihe theatre going publlo nimuat aa miirh aa llnl cUaa acting or
Itiglng. In fact. It la ono of tho great c«niillilii to corrvct rop-

roaenlatlon. Tlio Imporlnnoe, tborcforo, ef accuring tbo eorvIrM
pf A talented acenlo nrllat \H at ooco paror-pUtde. Among Ibe few

who undoraland lliclr bntlneu la L. l>iillnc<i, who niimlieni

among hia aolilevemonta nllh ilio Iminh, "Dnll'K<i'a Boly Land,"
"McEvny'a Ulbemlcon," "Tlilodou'a iria," ote., (hat havoWn
to euccenrolly rzlilblled Ibrougboul tbo couulry. Boo DuOecq'a
tdvorllaiiment In tbIa luue.

Prof, Love, magician, oiicucd at Oily Ilall, PortUnd, Ue., on
Iba 17Ui Inal., for two nlgbU.
Tbe Peak Family of Hall Klniien wore annonnoed to appear at

the Uelodeon, Doilon, on tbo leih InaL Araong tbo new foalutea

Is Ulaa Fanny Peak, who baa been abroail for ifcc yrart.

The Boalon Theatre opona on lb J M'b InaL, nnd( i tbe naiagr-
meatof Wyzoman MarahalL Mr. IlMkelt will be tbe Heat itar,

followed by BIr. and Ura Florence, who will bring out Brough-
an'a ghoit play of "The Death Fetch."
Iba Ohicago Hnaeum, located on Budolnh alreet, waa to have

opened (0 the publlo on the 17th Inak, nllh John 0. Mellon aa

laanagcri John iL Waaton, manager or amnaemenia; B, L. Me-
Vlekor, Trouuror; and J. P. Oatoa, curator. Among the curloaU
tloalatbeniaminnib akelclouor the zeualodon, over nlnety.bli

feellnlongtbl On dm aocond floor la a ball cf palnllnua. Tbo
eihlblUou niid oonoett hall )ina been euilr.ily renuvatod and
adorned, rnd la (0 ba occupied from (ime (n time for varloua
poiromiancea. Tbe principal td.iluro at proiont la the Pauorama
o( Ihe lUver Thamea aud Loudon.

rUlUCIG.1 DIlABIA'riO AND BIlOW ABWlt.
Wo havo again very llltlo to record aa going ou In tbe tbratrl'

. oal world of London. The Btandaril Tbcatro baa RMurt'd (ho
iarvleoa of Henry Loralno, who will ooon appear aa Lugardoro In

"The Duke'a Uolto,"
Ur. Wallrr Honlgomory haa appeared with much ancooaa aa

. Hamiek nia reading, (rue (0 (he «ccep(od InlcrprelAilon of the

lezt by the meet emiuent (ragedlani, la aald lo bo aoholar-liko

and Impnaalvn, and he hat tcourod a atlll higher potlllon wltb

hIa audience by the orTeot of thia aaauuptlon, which ellolled a

very oouipUmontarr rocaU at tho and.
TbO'Oltyor London Theatre, n<>, now under (he temporary man<

•sweat o't Moaara, W. n. Pl(( aud \V, Uarmur, bia lta<l for tb»
eulef foaluro of Ita progranmia a yeralon of "lAiy Audley'a SO'

oret."

The other thealroa have preacniod no polnta ornovolly, but It

mey bo recorded that Sadler'a Welle waa nnnouucod lo open
Aug. 91, for a aiAnmcr campaign, with Mr. Dajrolt aa' ataRn-mnn*
ager, and wllb Mr, Bobert Dohuau In a round of Bhakeapoarlan
otatraolcm.
Adollna PatU, nder aohlorlDg complelo and certainly uol uncz<

peeled auccaatlu "I'lblr d'Amoro" at thn noralltallauOprra,
appeared on Ibe lat Inal. n< Maria In "FIglla del llKgglmculo,"
prodneed fer iho Ural ilmo at thla ceUliltilimonl. ThIa la a ohar-
aolororwhIohSlgnoraPatll had already proved hi'iselflo bo a
moat elllolent npreaenlatlvo, not In London, it la truo, bftt elae-
whora, and ao there could have bccu no nilaglvlnga on ber part.
Truthfnl and ImpiUalvo, wliiui humononio aud ugaranli', llio re-
preaontatlen of the rele or Maria It meullonod aa being both a
work ofnaloro end atl, tlmply ploailn? In (be ono, clIoltluB ad.
miration In the other, and eireotlvb In both. In a word. Me Faltl
aang, aotad, looked, and even drreaed tho cbaraotert lo porfec-
tlob, being encored twice and twice recalled.
Ur.and Mra. Dion Bouolcault (A|;noa ItohorUon) are at pro-

•antfuiniUng a Ihua far very auccnarul cnga.ienicnt at tbo Prince
of Walea' Theatre, Liverpool. They ojicned In the drama of
"Panvretlo," The Liverpool Prena apeak or the wbolo perform-
tiiee In termi ot the bigheat oneomluin. It waa (bo flrtt appear-
aneo of Ur, Donoleault In Ihatelly. bu( Iho heartv recaption h<
mot with proved (hat tho author or •Tbe Colleen Bawn'' and the
"Octoroon" waa no atranger to tho hoarta of tbo Lancaahlro nub-

a allp, the performer wonld be canuhl on tho canvaa. Tho May-

or, bowavor, nhloctod, ami ti>e a|i|illeant had to nndorlakf that

(hit "aenaaUon feat'* (oa tbo blUa had It) ahonid be lelt niiL

Am«ndcdblUBweroaub8e(i"""tlyl"n«4 «coMlnBly; thoyalcl ng

that a "rational enterlalDment" wonU h« provided, Indudug
pogUliUe encountera.

A abort time ago we had to record (be death of Ur. Oeorgo

Geoge the wdl-koown rocillit. Wo hsfa new to add that lila

widow hu only aurvlvnd bim by a few montha. Ura. Ocorga

Oengo died July 97ll>, at her realdaaca In LondOD, in her forty-

"ua^ma Blatorl mida ber appearance at the Leamington Tbo<

aire lloyal, Joly Mlh, to a very loe bonae. Including amoog Ibo

vlillora many of (he dlitlngulahod famlllM of (be Spa and lit vi-

cinity The play waa "Medea," and It met wllb moat brilliant

aucccat. Madarao lUolorl rocolrad a porfeol orallou at all tbe

alarlling and InlenaUng polnla. A( Ihe condutlon, an unanl-

moua call braURhl ber befora (he onrtala Madame Rlalon'a ep-

praianca concliidca Mr. BInpaon'a aeaaoa bare.

On tbe MID ulL, Oardlner Ooyne, IbeAnerlctnlrltbcomedian,

and whete right name la Andrew Qirdlnir, made hIa appeanuica

at Ibe Prince or Walot Thaalfo, BoUtal, commencing a alar en-

gagement. In the middle or (be perfdrmance on (bo aecoud

night, tbe audience wero aomowbit etarlled bythe nneipcclnl
Intelligence that the theatre waa aelzcd under a debt decree.

Tho following day vrorkmen wero bselly engaged rending to

plecct Ibe wooden wallejif Iho theatre,

Ji^m Mace'a Olreoa waa at Dudley, Eng., on the Mth ulL Jem
Mace waa abeent In tho noming, bnt appeared and eet-to In tbe
evening with the Tipton Slather. Bmoker and Lead alto had an
enconnler of abont half an honr'a dnralloa with tbe glovea.

Frank Drew'a engagement at Dublin hat proved a great tucceaa.

no will probably return to tbe Stalea In time to appear at (bo
opening of (he Aroh-atreet Tbeaire, PhllidelpUa.
U. JnlUen gave a grand concert lately at Lolceater, which waa

vary poorly attended.
In eonacquooce of tho great ncceaa of the Eogltth Opera

Company at Hewcaitle-undcr-Lyme, under the direction of Ur.
Brookhouao Bowler, tho company were Indiioed to prolong their
alay.

When Ihepoorntie-dancer, Madamedenevtere, lately fell tram
tho rope In Knglauu. aud In Iho prwaceof (houtande ofapecta-
ton, loat bur life, tho public, overy where nrovtcd by the homr
of the Intelligence, freely oiprenmd their ophilon on Iho ac-

cident, and their dctealallon at a apede* of ent«r(alnmont
nvolllng to decency and antagonlallo to the heal feellnga of
humanity and dvlllzatlon. Queen '\'latorl>,foBowlog the dictatca
of her noble and womanly heart, liaa forwarded a loltor to tbo
mayor of Birmingham, czproealve ol her aontlmenia on (ho late

lamenlablo event at Aaton Park. Alter eiprotting her feollnga
of horror that ono of her zubjeda—a femaje—tbonld have been
atcriacad to the uraUSeitlon or a domo:a1lilng latle, her Ualetly
condnuofl, (brough her tecretary. lo ob)er\*eUut, If any proor
wero wauted or the deraoMlaIng nature of anoh eihlblUont, It

would be ahowo In tbo detcrmloallon of tba company "(0 tonlinvt

Iht /rJlriliw, Ihe HilonVy, ami Iht ijorti nf <Ac ecoMin, tffltr on eml
n mdanrMy," concluding wllb a hope that tba maglatraoy of
BIrmlugbam will prevent In future tlie degradatloo by aoch rz-

blbltlooaola Park oponed for tbe ratknd rtoreatltn of(ho luople.
An Imporlant theatrical declelon wM htaly randerod In Lon-

don, In reU'lon lo a law enll pcniling between Ur. Lyall and Ihe
lloyal Engllah Opera Company. Tbe case was onboll.ad to tho
inanagen oftho Uaymarbct and Her Ualoatj'aTbettret. The
opUilon returned bjr Ur. Uapleeon It u lollownr^n pemtlog
tho contract made between Mlaa Pyno, Ur. Harrlaon, and Mr,
Cbaa. Lyall, I am of onlolon that 2£r. Lyall abonld bavo, and waa
bonnd to play (he part of Drlrga, In addition to tbe part of Fleet-
wood on tho aamo evening. Independent of the rnlca aud regn-
latlona onneicd (0 (be agreement, it had been, and la, an oatab.
Itabed cntlom. noro caiieclally In tho Provlncee, either by local
/mti/irt or London frmi/ir* traveling In llie Provlncea, tbat arlltta
taking flccourlary parte abonkl play moro than one cbaradcr on
Ibe aima evening. If required lo do ao by tbe management.
Alao, Mr. Lyall having, on a prevlona occtaloD or occattone, ac-
cepted and jterfomied the part of Brlgpt In addition to the paK
ot Fleetwood on tbe aamo evening, has himadt acknowledged
ino caitom before mentioned. (Bigued) J. U. MATLzaoN. Ur.
J. D. Bockalone'a opinion waa that on reading thulaatagrrnnicut
between Lyall and Uorrlton, nnd teeing then It no reference to
any fnnnrr aoreement reapecting tbo Icrmt of Lydl't engage,
mont irlth Uarrlton, and alao on pi-rualDg fonaer apreemcule,
Onillng that Ur. Lyall had not altpniateu agalnat pitying two
aeparate parla In one opera, bnt moroly coetraollng to alng and
be uaerul In auch ropreaentndont, I am of opinion that Mr. Ilar-
rhon waa perfecUy Juatlflcd In any cato ef emergency, lo call
upon Ur. Lyall to play two diatlnct porta In one opera, at tbo
nglaler of Lyall'a voice enabled him (0 play the two parla with
orolll to himaolf, oa required by Ur, Hirriaon—nothing In the
laat Bgroomcnt, or any other elgned by Mr. LyaU, coveoaullog
agalnat bin doing ao. (Blgnca) Joux D. noomron. In re-
appci of ibOfeoplnlone.tboSberiiraatolllnl IboOpm Company,
and dlnnlaaed tbo action. Mr. Bomcrvillo Lbtn moved for ex-
IKUaua. TheHlieillTawonled oxpcnt^e, Imt modlllrd (bem to
ta'dgutneaa, on account or llio Coniiiapy having nurctloa lo the
ozti-nlof tlin ihroo rneka' taltry. anieiinllut to£13l9i., forrclied

by tbejtnratier. In temia of (bit reciilitlona. I..

Tlio unmaile College I'anoy Fair, a(lbcCry>(d MlaulnLon-
don, on Sadndav and Mondav, July Uib niid 'J7tb.'(irbvn k great
aucceat. All or tbo enlcrtaliiioenti prevldoa by Ihe coiive^ll wero
llbordly patronized, cancclally tho M.illa, prtaldci) over lij tbo
leading Tuotropnlllnn aclrtaart. According (0 loiu^rcporlt, tbo

three beautlea of ihpiftle, wen the Ulaata narfleur, Ihulby, and
Fauny Joaepha; Ibo two former of Iho UayniarketTbeiiire. the
latter, (lio lively milrrtUt ot tbo Rlrand. Mn. Sterllug, Ulaa
Lydia Thompaon, and Ura. Howard Paul netted Ibe lar^ril luma
by (beir ralea. Tho latter lailv having esbiuited all Ilio artlclea

on her abiU, aold her glovea, llien her hair pini, aud Anally Ihe
rioga olT her haiida In tbo couae of tbe charity. It Is add Iba
profltaorilie twodays/i^retamouMlod to over athooatnd ponnda.
The protracted aud aevero auffcrlogt of poor Bmraa uvry, (be

obarmlng. and favorite Pariolan ttatwue, have lormlnated at

laet, and tho event of ber nrath baa created a deeper eentttlon
than moat evcnta do In tho meet volatile and rockloas ofcapltda.
It will ba recolleolcd tbtt abont the middle of November lut her
drcat look fire while ahe waa dancing at a refaeanal, nnd the haa
ever alnce been llnncrlng In IntenHo aufferlng. Bbe waa very
much eateemed and belovad by all who know her, and ber charac-

ter, which waa reproacbleea, won ber the ratpecl of tbe moat
Judleloua. Aa an arllat, ahe occupied the higbost podllon.
TagllonI, the great t/onfcufr, who waa a long time her teacher.

It aald to havo acconii^nicd tbo prcacntnllun of a aouvtuir to
ber wllb thla pretty aeiithnont, "C.iu«e me to tic forfiotleii, but
do not forget nio." I'ho great teacUor rollotved ilic pup l lo thr«

grave, aa did Auber, the eminent compoter, whoaolte.-intirul ballot

ninalc ake had ao oilcnauileo welllnlerpreled. Tlni fuocrd waa
attended by no'- 1< a« than Ion thouaanu pcraona—tlio aingciv of
tbo opera aang fllgb Mnta, and nllogctber the event waa ubo of
tbe mr>atlniiH>tlng in lit dnlallt of any tbatliav ever laten place

lu Parla. MOIIc. LIvry, wlioae ability and HrA<'.crul qiialltl«a ai a
dancer woro conildcrod by many an aecond only to Mailamo
TagllonI, bad acarccly atlalucd her tventy-Ant year at tho time
other death.
Tho rollowing occonnt or tba funeral ot H'llo. LIvry, Iho ifor.

Kiur, la given In a loiter from Farlt. It will be read wllb Inia

xea( by all cla«aoa. The loiter aaya:—"Day iMforo yesterday tbo
funeral ot M*lle. Emma LIvry took pbice Thla young peraon
waa for tho lut five yeare the fa^'Orilo rfanKv-'e at Ilio Grand
Opera, admired, loved, almoat adored by nil who kouw her. On
(he IStb of laat Nurombor her drcat took flro during a robeand,
from which eho waa tcarlUDy bnnicd, and ever tlnco that time
abo haa lingered In Inlonio tntTorlng, nutll Sunday lw(, when,
liaving beon moved to Neullly for a cbanga ot air, elio expired,

bnrlog tbo whole ot her llltieaa, bullellua ot her condition were
piiltltahed every fewdaya, tbo Farlilan publlo bolug deeply lote-

realed In bor. Tho Emperor aent frequenlly lo Inquire allor

her. She waa not only wonhlppcd aa one or Uio great artlito ot

the dance, IntcrjiicMug tho paaalonaaa no ono Itaa douo alnce

IliD daya of Taglioul aud Cerllo, but ell her oompanlona and the

iirnuna employed nbout the Iheatro v»v> devotc<lly nltaehed m
iier. Bbe waa tho daughter ot an aclroia. Iter ftlber waa II •
Baron 0., who n^andone^l her mother beton hor lilrlb, and .

ro-

fuacd to Aoknnwiedco ber uutil ebo breamo famoui, when he
came forward, bnt wat coldly repiiUed by hie daughter for her
mnibcT'a aahe. 8bo nude lier diat ap|ifaranoo on the atago at

alztccu yenn ot ui^e, nud h'd not comnletod ber (wonty-llnt year
at her dcnlli. llcr titneral coremonlea wrro etlondod by raenl-

beraoriliii Imperial boupoliold.prlocce, many bigb fnnollonarioa,
and all tlio ortuia of llto opera, and ot tho greater nnmbor of
the theatrea. The church (Noln Damn do Loretle) waa crowded
at an early hour ot tho mornlug, and Iho aqutro In front waa
filled with canlagcH nnd maeaeo of people. Tlie church door and
lutcrlorot (he building woro hung wlih rblto clolb dnperica
having uiwn (horn thn tiilllala of tbe dccrnaed. nigh maa^ waa
aald, and tho "Do rraflmdla" antic, by tlllbeaingcnot the
Grand Opera Atler which cort-mnny tbo coHln, covurod irlth a
wlil|o ellk pall, wat pl.<ced upon a richly derarated beano. Tho
ballot matter ot the Gmiid Op^ra was moat devotedly atlaehcd to

her, and placed, at cbler mounicr, a nrenlb of orange bloeeoma

AMUSEMENTS.
UUUUCY'H UI'KKA IKIIII^K, BlttKIKIiYM,

Cor. COUaT ."S BEM8EN BTKEEI8.
B, M. noOLBir Bole Proprietor.

E. BOWERA Director ot Amnaaneata,
T. B. PRENDEROAST Vocd Director.

Prof. 8THADB Inairumenbil Dlreoloi,

LAST WEEK OP THE SRABOS.
N, B,—The Opera Itonae will doae on ifonday evening, Anniat

M, tor npain, and will re-open on Monday evening, September

7, ihonnghly renovalod, and wl'.h an euUrdy now entmnco,

making (ba Ingreta and egreaa to (ho Ball equal lo that ot any

place of Amuaammt In Iho coaatry.
MONDAY ETENINa, Auguat 17, and during tho weak.

Flnt appearanca ot
UR. ECGEKE FLOBENOE,

Tba rclobraltd Dinioute and Fom.ila Impononator,
First week ot aooraa Ohrlity't groat atterplece,

THK VlltofSNI UDUUV.
GBOBOE ouBitrry,

In hit orlgind cbarocter ot tho Mummy,
E. B0VER8,

In bit great ebaraelor ot Otlnlgan.
Other Ohartctora by tbe tympany.

ABCHlt UUOUEtl, in hla origind PlanUUon Bevd,
JOn.KNT'B GONE AWAT,

Be-cngagement of the NEW JERiEV OIANT.
Tin Coffee Pot Solo, by Uaaler Lowrey.

New Bonga and Ballsdt, by Preudergatt and llerman.
Tbe entire Trospo in new tetturei. Bee aniall blUa.

Doonopenat7; to commence at S.

Tloketa 36 cenia. Private Boxea tS,

NIBLU'B UAUDBlll.
Loaaeeanrl Manager, WM. WHEATLET.
THE BDUUliR TUEATRB OF TUB COUNTRY.

^ Coouuence at 8; conclude at 10:iO.

MONDAY Annat 11, 1U3, and every evening.
LAHT WEEK BDt ONE.

In centcqncnce ot prevlont trrtnsemeiita, Ur. WbatUcy re-

grett toaunonnco Iho CO^lCLnLItia NIQUTB
Of John BrongUam't Grand Romanllo Drama, entitled

THE DUKE'S MOTTO,
Which, for the laat Three Vontha, hat crowded thlj nagnlfi-

cent Temple of the Drama with
Deuohteo avD FAaBioKAOLE AuniE^icza.

MB. COLLIM),
(Lait week hut one ot hU) Engagement,)

Tho Cdobrttad Irlih Comedian nnd Vocallat, aa
OUtlllCEFeRGUB,

An Irlab Bnldlor ot Ferlnne, with tbo aonga, "Wke, Dright

Wine," and "While thero'a Life tbere'a Hopo."
.MK- WILLIAM WUEATLGT aa

OAPTAIS UliNItl DB LAOARDERE.
Tho Prcaa and Public pronounce tbe Acting Perfect, Bcenetr

QnBurpaaae4l, Coalumot elegant, UechanlcilESecIa wonderful,

Furnlinro aniondid, Uuak:, under tho direction of HAItVEY D.

DODWORTB, ezcvUont, and the aOAND DALL£T, tbe beat In

tho country.
Betta aorarcd'tbree dtyi in advance.

MR. EDWIN F0RUE6T, tbe dliUngnlehcd Tragedian, It on.

gaged, and will mako hla Br*t appearaoco ou
UOMDAV £Y£,S1K0, AUGDST 31. IB

Uo.

NBtV DOWKIIY TIIKATIIK.
Bole Proprlelor MU. J. W. LINGARD.

UONDAY andaoeSDAV EVENING, Auguat 17 and IB.

Fliat night of tho Grand Dlnaloiiary Fbenomanen ot
THE OUOST,

When will be preaonted tbe Startling Spectral Drama ol

THE TKMFLE OF DEATB.
In order to give full wdgbt lo the Drama, the Peoplt'a Favor-

ite Actor,

im. E. EDDT,
Will etiatnla tho cbartcur of Gondlintr,

The caat ol ohtracton will rdao embrace
MU. G. C. BOMFAOP,

MR. J. NDNAN, MISS KATE NEWTON,
OEO. SnnOKKS,

And all tho Company.
The olTecIa produced In the Drama cicel auylhing ever before

witneaaed.
BRADOWB AND BFEOTHE,

Talking, Walking, nnil Appearing aa it IlcallUoa,

MYAriFYING THE MIND,
And BlmfMt mating na believe lu (bo itory ot

flPIlllTUAr, VI8ITATIOS3.
The Modole and AppDraiiia are pncUcly the aamo at those

utcil In Europe, aud every aire bos beou token to preaea( tbe
Dranio In jicrfecUon.

llie Tdented Aclrera,

MR!!. FARREN,
Will opiKor uiglilly In a tworlle Drama.

Tbo Comiiany uiil alao apwar In n PETITE COMKDT, 19

B 1L.L.IARDS.
FsKtoB BiLUanin.—An agreeable lilemptlon lao

notony hi (ha bllllaid world la to occnr at the to,

Oharaploa, Dudley Kavanagb, corner ot Broadway 1^
ttreal, on Wedneaday, lOlb Intt, at 4, P. U , whinL
the Champion and M. Itadore Oayraud are (0 pity|l
tbe three ball French carom game. ICO (Kilnla up, terM
It la lo be played on Ibe lata (oumamont prize tabkl
make, The coneiimmale akill required to play tbe Fn*
well, will make the agair very liitoroaling, parlleu
taadonala and aoaleun ot reputation, and.ve ahdl a^
a goodly number preacat to wllneaa tbe conleat.

be la more tkmlllaily known, la a very export piti

French game, and ao lo Kavanagb. ao that It mnat 1

down that either player baa a >ar< thing.

The DiLuaw Tuis Tax—Tka BlUbird Sdooad,
Aaaoclallon convened at tbe Aelor Uouae on the 13lbh
cdve tbe report ot their conmlltee aent on lo Wtablia
veeUgate tbe billiard loble (az. Mr. Phelan. Ibtd
Btatco that he bid beon orally ntaured by CommLnd
that tbe tazvroald bobutSS when kept for public a,
get (be aarae reduced to writing, ho bad addreeaed a^
Anguit 6, to Ur. Lewit, bat had aa yet received no
tliat (he Aaaeaaora bad been ordered (0 collect $19 c«a
making tbo alfdr lo aaaame a rather unintelligible

hearing tho report, tbe Aaaodatlon paeacd a aorioa a
tlona, to the egcct (bat they prolcet agalaat the peyi

maximum turn, bellevUig It to be contrary to tho t

Ibo framere of tho taw, inviting tbe co-operatloa ^\
preprlcton, and ciproating Ibelr determluatlon (0 eb
bio coimtel lotcat (boqueat(on Immedlalely. Ur^
unanlfflouBly thanked by (he propriatore for the 1

by him in thla direction in their behalf.

Tbe Goi.smwAiTa k»t> Jauiior BiLuaao Man ^

Hard match to b« played by theee famoua knightadi
Virginia City, N. 1., oa Sept. 14 la ellclUng conalda

'

hereaway, aa, knowing the aklU of the former, a i

opinion may be formed of Jamlaon'a ability and Ibil
pUyera In that ngton that ho baa already onoounU
followh)g are the artldet ol agrcemout for the propotg]

VinoiKu, JoljH
We, U. McWannla and Ralph Benjamin, havo thla

match at bllllardp, between A. W. Jamlaon and Wm. Q

'

for ll,000 a tide, to be played in tble city, on tho foni

ot September neat, tbo play lo commence at 8 o'doc^
auch place 08 may bo mutually agreed upon.
The game (0 be 1,500 pelnta up, American four-ball e

(crotch haired), on a Phelaa carom table, with 3>( I
cording to Fhelan'a rulea governing tlio game.
McMonula allevn Banlamln $10U tor trarding r

hla man.
Wo deposit wltk Welln, Fargo & Co., thla day,

|

which tholl romtlu at a forfeit In caaa dibor party a'

comply wllb the above cendltlooe.
BALvn Demjasih, for C

M. UoUuiNU, for Jomlaoal
WItncaa: Joent 0. Jma.
DiLLUBP SoiBEKS oTc to bo commenced rather »

noaeon (ban formerly, uod tho llrtl ono la to bo hddq
Billiard Hall, comer of Bio.idway and Twenty-ninth \
tbe evening of tho ISib laat Among the promlaentpla

ore to take Btooo lulot by atomi on title occaaloo u|
Pholan , Eavantcb, ludort, iJiko, Geaiy, aud Mr. f
will lake a band in.

AVLHTEll UAIIDKy;
Under tlio Direction ot

MR. lIU.MPURtiY BLAND.
MONDAY EVEKINO, Auguat llth, 1883,

And during tho week,
THE OIIEAT AMEItlUAN ACTRESS,

MRS. D. 1'. 'JOWKRS,
In Ibo original Drama of

NATALIE;
OB.

TBE DKATH DABOE OF THE LOIRE,
In a Prologue aud thno AcU. Tbo prinelpd charao*or« by

Mra. ANNA CnwELL, (leading Lady ot tbo Walnut Hlrmil The-
atre, Phlladdpbla.) Uetin. M. A. Llnjham, J. n. Biddart, A.

H. Davenport, C. ado, T. E. Uerria, F. Ilae, B. Duetell, V. U.
lUloy, Uia. J. R. Bcolt, and Ura. IL Bloiul.

Wllb New Sconcry, by Ueaara. O. J. Bawlhorn, W. Walltek,

and aaalattnlat and Mow Uutlei by Ur. Uollenhauer, It-it*

OLKVBLAND t^PKRA IIOtlHIa;.

Sole Proprietor DIOR O'NEIL.
Stagn Manager D. G. BUYTOa

NOW IN THE FULL TIDE OP H'lJOCEsB,

And Nightly Vlailcd by Crowdi-d and Enthnalaalle Andlencea.

Tbo tollowlng Artlita are nightly performing, and meet with

great applouae:—
UlSS KATHLEEN O'NEIL,

Tho World-Itenowned Irleti Uhnractotlatlo VocaUatand
ComedioonCf

UI3B BALLIF: DUVAL.
MISS LlZillE FlELDINO.

MISS CLARA BURTON,
UIBS ROSA ST. CLAIR,

MISS JENNY DUrONT,
JOHNNY BART,

Tbo Inlmllahlo Negro iiertomer, and exaol fao almlle ot the
Great Billy DUoh,

UABTER DIAMOND,
BAU COLE,

D, O. SUITHE,
T. D, O.UIL,

H, PERRY,
AND A FULL OROIIESTRAL BAND.

Oood PertormcM can dwaya meet with good Bngagaraenta by
addrraalng lo DIOK O'NKIf,.

NoWolUrOlcla, 10-lf

NttTICH TO mAK.^Ql<°.llN.
TIIE GBEAT AMRltKIANDIIAUATIO EQUESTRIAN TROUPE,

U'LLE QKNCVIEVE,
Tho liraulltid nnd Dtablog Equeatrlenno;

MB, 0. D, COLLINS,
The Culcbiated Equeatrian DramoUo Actor:

with
MR. n. B. GATES' Bono ULAOR DESil, tbo moat botulllbl

and beat trained Uono lu Ibe Blalea, an now open to negotiate

wllb Managen for tho production of Equettrian Drauallo dpro

(aulca. Tho repertoire conprlHaall tbe old plocea and aavord

now onca. Cooununlcallona to lie addreated to

DENUY B. GATE!, Bualneaa Manager,

10-ll« Oupran OzrioB, N. Y,

Application wu mado on Ihe 9Bth ot July lo the Magtatratea ot
KIddtrnlnaler for permlaalon tor a clroua (e vlall (he town. In
(he oonna of (ha proinaad pertoraanoea two • 'Female Blondlaa"
ware lo nn along a rope fifty feot from tho ground, alariing
fnin oppodte eude ot the lop^ and on meotlDg In tho middle
one lady waa to vault over Ibe otber. Ihe applicant tiattd thai
the rope vreuld ba tzionded above a lent, and. If (here ihould ba

aa a typo of tho purity ot her llto, and one ot laurel, thn emblem
Ct tauio, upon her colSn. Fomti on yoiinii i.'lrla drcttcd In whito,

with wlilln niuelln vella, wdkrd 011 each elde ot tbe hrane, tlx of

tbero holding while ribbona which wero atlacbed to the ccffln,

A largo nnmbor of young giria dmilarly ilrnaed followed the

proccaalon. Then came a great crowd ol bor frlonda, and after

(hero (bn carrlagoa ot (bo otetlugiilebtd pennna who had aaaem-
bled to do honor lo thla gifted young crcnlure, who bad patocil

tbrougli 0 llto ot loiuptaUon Irreproachable. Mailamo TagllonI,

who waa at ono tlmo her dancing mlairtHt, aodwhogavehora
Jiortralt ol hciaelf with thbi luollo iiiidi'mettb, "Cauao me to be
orgotton, but do not torgot me," foUoa-exl hrr lo bur grava at ono
or lior tincoreal ninumen, Auber, tbo gmt mualcal compoter,
wboto boautiriil ballet mnalo alio had to anc,-ce>fiilly interpreted,

waa alto proanni. Not leti than ten Iboaaaud ponona wero
ataoiubird at Iho church, and two (henetul tollewad to tho

comdery,

AMATBlVli.
Satrza DnAMano Oluu.—The mombore ot thla Boilon Dra-

matic OInb gave a performance on Ibe lllb Intl., 'Domliaelaa
Furioeo," "A Conjugd Letton," and "Faint Heart Never Won
Fdr Laily," making up tho pregrammo. Among tbe porformen
won S. II. Rpinney. It. RuiadI, E. D. Spinney, 0. Modi, Jr., E,

Ilariow, F, U. Wlleher, Boddio Spinney, and Un, F, 0. Wltcher,

UUO.tDWAV 'l'MK\l'ltli;.
Lowe and Managerroa EifHA ROBERTSON.

Tlilt Theatre, newly cunilrucled upon tbe moat approved prin

olploe of elegance, corcblncd witli comtort, will open tor Iho aeo.

0011 on tbo 'Jd or S.'iili.-mber, wllb a Ciuiiiiaoy coinpoaed ot the

elite ot Uio profcaglou. AU apulloatlona to be made to

lO-ll* 0. T. PAItStOE.

NUTIVBI
TO TIIEA1BI0AL MANAGERS.

Mil. W. II. DONALDSON,
PANTOUIUISk',

nOHT ROPE ARTISTE, kc,
Mow Flaying a anccoaaful Engagemeol at tho

Metropolitan Tfaontro, Buffalo, N, Y,

Uanagere withinn lo negotiate vrltb tbe above,

Plcaio direct dl Ldtere In

lO-It* earaofUumnOrrica,N. Y.

VOHKfOn KPOKTINO ITBRB.
BrjiOATiOH FioiiTB oy thr Caupbt.—In England, UiJ

montha irlll bo lull ol bl|t tveuta In the puglUallo b«a
Rob Tnvers, an okl opnonont of Jem Mace, and tal
woro to fight nn Iba llili ot Angoat. Jem Uaco and If
Mace alaklog fCO to £100, at lOOlba., Sept. 1; Oeoriil
ono c/ CharloT Lyncb'H antagonlsta, and Young Lead,il
of Jem Mtco'a,at lltUbi., HnpLlI; Peter Uorrla >»
Roberta, fIDOa'lldo, licpl. IC; Young Ualdock, (areU
Sinllb, ot Ihu HouHe or Coinmona—"our Hob,*' war
Mickey Oannoo, £100 a aide, Oct C; Jem Mace and I

£200 a tide end IbochaniplonBhln. Dec. 1; and Joha C|
and Tom King, £9000, Dec 8. Verily, puglllcm la I

"ncrosl tbo vay." We bav(« aeen Ibem all. and "Ina
eyo" think w^ c^o pick (tut Ihe winnere—but that va
fair, ao tbe Curpca rcadert will havo to watch and will

Jeu Uacb AND mc Tii*roM BLAanca.—A meetlof a

glovea took place a abort lliiia ago at Dudley, EngUu^ll
Mtator Jem aud Old Hill terry, at a clroua pertornua

It muBl hnvo been aalgbt tor a falber to aco Ihe oldWoh
ton publican epor wllb auch a dtimond ae iho hero ot I
Lane, and wn gue8atbbrowA.t hUli fun overlt. Jeia,lr

ought (ofcd prond lo tpar with the eccentric lookloi

'

liaa tbo audacity to face ubarlay Frecninii, ibo Amel
who ttood Ctt, lOla Incbea in lila btcckiii^' feet

Qnrn niorrr.—Tbo waglttrttiM at Elddci'mlnBler;otl
of Jnly, wlUibald tbhiqporulailon tor Jera Mnro'a tran3l

una to vlali the toi/ii, until an ti'tiirance li-..l b"on gtrrtla

light rope iierto/mnncea or two femalo llluodint, aaner^
the bill, abeuld not take placo. The funotlt wat, II

were no femtio DIondIm wllb Ihe company at dL bill

agent bad reaorted lo Ihia na an adrcriaing riuc Oh, u
the Britlthera do gel gulled I

Babbt Bnnoia ooiaa to fioiit a Diaur.—Thi aal
aoino people actnolly bad tbe oheek to talk aboat la
agalnat Joe Cobnra le malchcd for a paltry fa with BatI
a negro who never fougbt In bit life. They were to haar
aparildca ou tbeSdlnat. Bow are you, Bir, Durgoeol

|

T£DnT Miua Atro Bill Lamo'o uatou oft.—la coia

ot the death of Edward MUla' father, tbe baoken dl
Eaglaud have pdd forfdk. Tho lour milea ohamplaal
tbarelon once more opon fer competition, and the
tor It waa to have come og at Ibe ucw raco iraok, Bow.d
on Iho 3d Inat. The following "flyere" have ententJ
Drigbloo, otNorwIcb, for yeara tour ulloa Obamplonfflaal
the ludoioltable; W, Jonea, the famed lalln^ton War
Drunell, the Bounding Antelope and RbtlUirSUr; Andn
laetlug man ot Holborn ; Janiea Uonae, the aLdwart aadl
Diillou, tbo aaplriiig Qaul; llrowu. tbaStrallord Yonlbif
ot Uotdttone, Obtiaplon ol Ecut; Teddy Hoy, tho null

'

huuae hero,

DCATU OP Mn. John DAirr—Wo rccrcl to ennounotll
much ri^apeclvil Kcvniarti-I trainer died on tlto 9ftlb dl

liiiMii'dUU.Ir canee ot donlbwas (beriiplun of abledl
but Mr. Dairy had long beon a prcat nuOuror from dlaei!]

luuoa. Tho decotacd waa well Lima-u on tbo Irlah and!
lurt, and waii rorinrrly Idi.-ntl0ed with many famont j
obaaen, which ho trained or rede. Ulaaon. Johnny Dfl
colebraled Jockey, owing to hla filhbr'a dcatb, waa ndl
at Goodwood.

Aldccofi'b Homzn Dzceaszd.—Wo regret (0 elate U
llgenco reached Ouodwuod ea tlioMlhiilL, ot tbe del

mother ot Aldcroft, the dlellngulohed Jockey. It wu
alderod advluablo to breuk Ihe add newa to AldcioR^
termination ot Ibe racea.

CoauorouTZ, the calobntod Frenob horee, la dead.

Tab Tohato Oazs, the cauao of to much ecandd andri
hard worda In DrIlldi turf clrclea. baa lioen brought to I

Tbo Duke of nicbmond. Lord Obegow, and Gonenl r
wore the couinltleo apiiololed by tho Jockey Olnb, del'

the backora of Tomato win.

Tub AuiTtiuLiAN Sckairn, Green, now Ohampt^l
Thamea, In 10 bii Uio reclplciitotubeuefitot an early dt;l
right; bo dcscrvea it

Mn. E. M. GnACE.—Up lo laat Thursday evening I

gulhbed cricketer bad made the eztraorduiary numbal
runs thla acaton. '

MAONinccNT UcLT A biill ot (ho vnlue ot CO gulan
excroil In licauiy ivon llin great OlwmiHou Bolt ot Ibt ]
lu bo finally contett,.d for ta the aebnowladged and
emblem ot 0 mllet cbamiilon pedcttrUinlam ot Englab
ney Wick, on tbo I7(h inat. 'ibo grualeit ifiuater ando
(.ratio foot flyort ovor neon, it expected to reaulL

EiNODun CniciiR Bconn,—In the match "AB '.

Twonty.iwoot Wdiall," tbatwcniy-two mailo la Iholil

ninga 181, ot which lOO wat mode by W, H. Moore.
Death pbou a Tm Finirr,—Two men a abort tlmt4

luru up at Uawurtli, Eug., named roapeotlvigly Cat!
U'CIeniioo, two tiUinou, ivralliiig fatally lo the lalMj
aud Flouagan (cue ol Ihe aeconda), havo been con
Irlol, on a charge at loaualtugbtor.

WA.ITBO,—Two reaponilblo UTILI1V UGN, capable ot

doing reapoolable bnalneaa, wantcti fur BOUBE'S OOHOINA-
TION DIIAMATIO TBOUFB. Addrcea Immedlalely. atatlog

lotreatlerma, W. A. D0U8B, Ilhlea, M. Y, 31*

li, DliFl.tU'd, tbe colobnted French Soenle ARTIST, tu.

tborot "Tblodon'a Tbeain of Aria," "Dufiocq'a Holy laud,'

"McGvoi'a nibcmlcon," "Lnrne'e Mccbanlod Panoptlcou bt
thla War," Iho moat enccetaful ehowa now on Exhibition, re.

apccltully aollclla ordera In tbe Bcenio Ibie, Addrtia, oaro P. O
Bochcalcr, N. Y. IMt*

nRTllUPI>L,tTAN TIIKATIIIC, SOOIUSTER, N. Y .

will opon Monday. Sopiember 7ib. Stan wlabing nighti for Fdl
and tVlnlcr Botaoo, wUl apply to T, E. MILLS,

10.3I« Adiiig Bugo Mana|or,

FAtniOK CovnuE, L. I.—Friday, Auguat 14, awocpatakoe $100

m'lo liealt, beat three In five, In bameaa,

Mr. Daulela nnmcd a » Wu. Ulior
^r. While named p g'^<>°j;^

Shohau named br m Biddy Magee
Time, 8:01)1 SKIOi 3:00j SiOSi 3:00,

1 1
2 a
dii.

iHAUnnnATioH of a New Rack Tiucii at Ouk
lirouiida ot tbo Now Oblcaco Driving Park Aeaoclatleaa
mdly opened to the laibllo uu tbo attemoon ot (ho 41b It

park comprlica Ibo grounda ntcd for (bo Worid'a Uoitatl
year, which bave bean pnperiy remodelled and Indotril
now In every rctpoctadipt«1 tor a fint-claaa race conW
greater luiprevomoiiit aro.howovor. In progrc8t,andtbiN
vlU toon bo provided wllh auch accommodallone at H

J

tbom at all tlmoa a popular retort. Tbe asaoclatlon baiV

tlrictroguldlonaforlrldtof epeed, almlUr to tho coltl

In uao at tbo Woudbiwn Coania, In Loulavllle, Konlnr*
capllil dock ot tho ataoolallon la fixed at (10,000, die

thnrca of S'JCO eaob, and no member It allowed to own*
two ebarva. Improper obaraolen are not diowad r
grouiida, and tho lalo ot Inloilcating llqnom la probln
rulea or Ibo aaeoolatlon provldo that there eball bo atkj-
Jndgce upon tbe aland during tho pendency or a hoal|*J
iboPrcflideulorVicoFroaldeut couatltutea tbo cbloi.

tonilauce at Ibo opening ozeniaea waa large, though byv
ao nuuiorouB aa tuo occaalen merltod. klany proniluaatj

were protcnt, including aovural mombera ot (hooliy g^^^
Tho day waa very warm—tbe raoroury ranging from 911*1

In tho thadt—which probably dolalned at homo i

would othiirwlao hare attended, Tbo ozoroltea woftt^

tlvely Imiiromptu, no very exlonelvo arrangenieota kAd|

made. Tboy conalated of a race for a membor'a puitt^

mile heaU—tho beat three In five; Tho following bv*

thocooletlanla:-4CP. Ucrrlek'a David, Jai. Von litu'|

OUimonil, D, A. Qago'a Itoladeer, and a aorrd mare bak^

0. II. Sivaln. DIrtolora D, B, Galea nnd U, U. Oroakfil

by L. F. Patrick, acted aa Jndgoa. David waa la Ihiiil

heata. That:-3:tiXi i-OH; iiKH,
'
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OBIOKET.
noi VI BonoH^Tb* ngaUt uiiul tUD* l»t«Ma
TwtM vUtM OB Ibe Bk Qaorga gitnindi, itHobokan,

J, u/wi(ln«i4»T,
Anmit lllh tod «lbr«>«

dotr for Ibe flu <leorg« oleTen, bj • wore of itt to IM.

mltni Udud Uio unrtoea of u eicelleot profenloul

Sati vltb lb«m during tk« uuoa, Ua udden deeth

III IB JnlJi b>TlDg deprirad tbem of iOut oUn neiD'

HI eleren. to eiiailizo mitten, ths 8b Oeorge olnb

\dl Sttn Wrigbc Ibalr vrofeulon*), out of their

tjiUig Oeorite Vrlgtal—• Arst olm cricketer, tlioDgh >

liber irM''ppnHlTel7 bot dorlig tbe whole week, end
i(clllt<<'«»'°i>lliilrgeDanl pUr, (he BoitoaluB ep-

luffuug ''om Ite bent the moat, u they hid to go to

rier • losg Isnlige of deldlog ciob de7. But few epee-

le OD Ibo ground, icercelT ow a bnodred at Boel, the

r iilfDinloa, trldloKu It la, being an obelaclo to a full

e OD tbeso grounda, tbero being a eonilderable ohlrc-

loB In tlio criobeting comnmnlty to the prinolplr

lag, except aa reganla ohargea for tpeelil ocoaalone,

M bceedla of profeaalonali, ko. ilnply refer to tbe

ccuUDl for Ibo noB'attondance of a crowd of apecta*

Ijitdatamalch, and not with tbe hope of InQoenoIng

1 10 make iDjcbausa In their mlea, for Ibatlabope-

tdbulng to Ibeir new of Ibo niatlar wlUi truly na-

idlr.

gg begin it iV.iS en Tuesday, Ang.^ltta, tb« St. George

iDg won tbe to«s, eeodlug In Wulor and Ford to the

It O'llrleH and Martin. 'Xbe latter are bolh Tory awin

LBil ere alio resuiikilile for tbeir atralgbt bowling, their

(dead OS Iho wicket nearly all Ihe time when both are

Ou tbiH occialon Uartin was almoet a one armed man,
jUi felon on Ibe thumb o( bla lelt hind rendered It

il Ibiia mutorlally Interfered with bla accutaoy In de-

flat bo would bare done, had be been In condition,

lotted by what he did do, Ui Ihe tut of auch dlaad-

u be labored under.
ts tbtf flnt man to ba dlapoaed of, a fine ball from
Bl'jDgln on bla leg etnmptho.llnit oVerherecelred

I, Ibe Ut wicket going down for 3. Bilnbtldgo fel-

nil, but he bad only acored T, marked by three twoi,

irilD alio dlipoiod of him, tbe ]d wicket falling for 37.

ilDg bie aucceaaor. Waller factd Olbbea for lomotlmo
obi<lned ecoro of 8, after which he itopped a atralgbt

U'Drlen with bla leg Initead of bla bit, bla wicket, the
dows for 31. Uardlnge came neit, and he and Olbbea,

1 bonr, dlkflayed the baantlea of bitting to an client

Ircd the higbctt pralM of all preaent Shooler after

Inpptd harmlcsaly from the end of the bala of both
jera, Olbkci eiprclijly being on tho alert for thoia

I billi, and ballcra were equiUy well attended to, and
le biU—of which there wero not many—waa aont Into

0 glveexercuo to theromalnderof thellelden. Flnilly

, after ecorlog 19 In true crickellnc itylo, bla ecoro

rkod by a Itg bit and a drire for 4 each, and a neat cgt

rien fwand a way to hla middle alump, and ho rellred Id
rodd, the 4tb wicket falling for 67, A Ine dlapby wia
from tbla Inter bilaman, buthe, not rightly eauniating
ctn of the bowUag, allowed O'Brien to get In on bis
md Todd went bach to Ibe club mlnna tbu good ecoro
from bim—Mb wickcl for 78, Olbbea all thia time wis
g 10 tbe admiring rpeclalori hla conaomniats akill In
the willow, ana tiuly ihero baa aeldom been eeen a

ipliy of batting Ibiu Ibat made by tbla Una cricketer on
jlon. P. nobloK»n followed ^idd, and opened play
1 good acere, but a ebooler from O'Brien shortly alter.

tin end to bis nromlilDg career and he gare place to
u tlnglts being till ehareofthe acore, his wicket, tbe
Dg for 68. Tbe Ant bill Lang recslred gave him his
be being UuUn'a third Tictlu—7th wicket for 89. Oeo.
1 iKxaDcd second eleven plaier, but In reality equal to
nun of tbe lint eloTen—waa the next to put In an ap^
i.iud be at once began to show blaiklUln handling tbe
IT gelling a Una kg bit off Martin for C, amidst ihe ap.
I ill prtetnt, "Utue Oeorgy" bolng a fSrorlte among
!< generally. PreTloua to tbla good beginning ho lost

u a partner, the laUer ha>'lDg at list been obliged to
lie tbe pttacrTlng cgorli of O'Brien to get In on hie
hu wicket, tbe 8ib, filling for 01. Oibbes waa In at tbe
boon, bla score belog 36, marked by a 4—a cut, with an
it-tu Ibraee—drlTN and two sllpa—tbrea twoa from
nil, and tingles from Una olTpbiy, Valhor'waa bla
ir, but be bid only eecurcd a tingle before Uartin
Idonn bla middle atump—9lh wicket for 119, XenOall,
B-elrtuiia tu say—aud Ueorgy Wright now got In well
r toil liTKUi to make the fidden run round after well
I In tilyletbey did not relish at all, and'heforo tbeso
Jdbtiurled tbo icorobad been mn np to 13ft, KondiU'e
tMilDed by good bit'ilng, three twoa being prominent In
Gtorge'a cguulbutlon being 31, bit bitting being a One
ijuatt flrtt diss boa'llug and good fielding, another

;hitfort, t«otbrcei, drtvet and cuU, and a two, besides
lUfotsilludcdto, tbutmtrklngblsscorelnthlslnnlngs.
I ilie carried bis bat out, and tbla, together with hla
bclag tbe accond beat,, waa honor Qnouah for one day.
Ulsgln thle tnntogt waa at timca mnch below the mark
Iloiuolina' general play, asTaral orerthivws and errora
(Beat In otbvrietpecta being among tbe mlatakea. The
nl fitlura of tbeIr lleblliig wta Joeolyn'a truly ad.
ilhrby. IVe have never aeen balls picked np more
p then be doca It, and bla retunia too, are equally
km bthig done with one morement of Ibe arm. Balgh'a
btplDg aia alto a praliewortby feature, Indeed all played

I aikbig atopt, aa a general tlibig, AUlne did not do
d long hlop aa we expected to tea aim.
Hike Ooituoltna tent In Jocelyn and Alllne to the bowl.

lud Uardlnge, and for over an hour tbete two act.
•tn bitted together quite offocUvely, their Judgment and
I Diking mni being very conaplcuona. Indued, they
Kbertd tbe BL Oeorgu Dublen, geltlng them ao fluttered
iued, aa to make thoir fielding quite of the mnOln order,
julug np tbo icoro to 36 AlUne waa dlipeeed of by a neat
r Binllnga at allp off Oibbcs, bis tcon bulng 10, marked
litvi'taiid alcg bit forS each. Aahwcll tncceeded bIm,
tome tluio be aatlsltd Jocelyn to sdd to his score, but It

long before Jocelyn poppvd np ono off Qlbbos which fell

dor's bands, Joc«,yn's aiuro of tbe acore baing a woll ob.
>, In which two Ibreot—log bit and cut—and two twoa
lulnent—3d wicket for 40. DrajiarfoUowed Jocelyn, and
began to display hla batting ablUUoa, bla fins off play
ntptonons. Uo waa In the t»it part of an hour, for a
lly played for 16, marked by a three cut, and adrlve and
wo each, with a duo leg bit for which Itoblnson'a dean
inly allowed a elogle. ilewu caught by Todd off Olblies,

let—ths 0th—folbug for 77, AebwcU, flslgb, aiid Bltn-
ivIngprevioQslyreUrod; thr former—after having been
aaed by Waller—being caught by 0, Wright off Ulbbaa,
>lng atmllirly dlapoetd of by Waller, both popping tho
and Bltnobard, afler having acored 7, In good ttyle,

by a thr<« leg hit, and a two, behig bowled by 0. Wright,
gone Ou In place of Walltr at bardinge'a end, Waller'a
a having yielded the Boilonlana tan mnt, Roddick had
fd Bltnobard, ond Crockett, Draper; Orockett, however,
"cely got tight of the ball before a teaaer from 0. Wright
lis slnmps, bla wicket—tbo 7th—falling for 78. O'fiilen
[t, and oa and Roddick began to maka tbe game qnlle
giln, they running up tho tcore to 98 before Ihey wer«
U'Brlen'a abare of Ihe score being 13, quickly obtaUied
a for a 6 and a 4, and a ont for 3, Roddick batting flndy
D which a leg bltfor4, auothor 4, and two twos wore
laL While with Lumb for a partner he waa badly run
ui well In at Ibe bat, Lomb had acored a allp for two when
Uit man, was disposed oCby Oibbes, LuuD oatning bla
Ibe laat wicket fiblug for 104. The flolding llthle la-

•TO that of lloblneuu lUd Oeo, Wright, waa not up to the
0 have seen the 8t. George eleven make. The bowling,
ogUcffecllvo, was notes good aa wo expected. It wip,
r, tuch aa to rcquiro good batting to uoro runs from It.

10 on Wcdnrsdsy the game wss returned, Lang and Btln
jolug In to the bowling or O'Urlon ana Mirtln, Tbo Ont
nn ifnl Ltng to tbe dub bouse, s pilr of Hpcotioles being
ud for bitting.— ( We wonder whether It wot tbo pair ad>
1 for In tbo A'evlVX- rOiies—by "Oar Reporter"), Olbbea
1 Lang, and igaln wero wo treatad to at fine a dltplay of
u we have witnwued slnoe tbe Englleh olevu gamer,
I boon did both tboie pityeiw defy every attempt made
beni out, and the bowling ind fielding waa first class, too,

irctiiccldly being excellent, a marked Improvomeut be
>«n on the play ol the provlous dsy* Finally, after Daln.
hid been got rid of for a woU acored 11, and Waller and
right bad drawn blanks, snd Tbdd also had been sent
Uio bouts, alter tcorlng 13 In tip top atylo marked by a

I and 3 leg bit; Gibbet waa bandtomely disposed of by a
id ctich at wicket by nilgb, Olbbea having been In over
ounfor Ihe fine acore of 33, In which adrlve for 4, two
fid four twoa were very prominent, bit wlokot—tho 6tb—
lor 76, no wai mliaed by Ualgh and Lamb at allp when
uoted 10, Balnbtldga too waa missed by Uilgh, after
one and by O'Urlen afler he had got 10, Roblnaon fol.

fwld, and he rapidly ran up the fine tcore of 30, In which
lit (or 6—tho best nit of lus match-a 4, and two threea
lonlnent. Ilardlngo'B well obtained 11, and Kendall's 7
Iho only other nolluable loorea of tho Innbigi, Ibo last
bUbiD for 133, Icavlug a total of 1«3 to got to win, This
' Ibo Uotloulant went In to get at 4:30, but their cIotcd
IdliUMed of for a loin] score of 08, the nsult being tho
I of Ibo 8t. (Jeorge eloveu by tha ecoro aliovo named, In
t liiiiluRS tho cflfuote of tbe prevlout luologe' play in tbo
ire ploinly to be seen In tbo wiiak batllug optHiwJ to the
fgc I'lovtn In tbe Held. Uilgh'a well soond 20, In which
'K lilt for 6 wan prooiltieot, and O'Hrlcn's 11, mirkcd by n
d iirivb fur 4, being tbe only double figures ecorml, in-;.
>d lioildli'k's 8 being tbo only areitgo icores mido. j ii,:

I *u bcttvr III Ibin iiiiilDgs than bolbre, Ueo. Wright end
»n igtlii DSbliig tbo beat display, tbe turmer putUng out
> by u nuo catcli. Dalgb, loo, waa well ttumptd by Lang,
I other roapecls was not np to the raqulslls standard of
'bli position, Todd long ttoppod wdl In atopping balls,

hw a poor wiy ot leluming Ihe bill, Altogotber, the
nred to be quite tn Inlareitlog one, and one that afford-

Pneont a porfeol treat In the way ot batting, Olbbea'
jl pliy being Ibe feature of tbe malcn.
lave to tlila that Ihe Bt. Oeorge olub war* vary remiss In
lenllona to tha rtxpedaUi iwrtlon of tht nportsn of tb*
* well aa wtakly praat. Rtarly all had to pay Ihelt ad-

mission fees and In other rsipecis wars Inhospltablvtreslad,

Aa tha St. Oeorgs dub, at their ipedal ra<|neat, deCrayad all their

expend while at Ooslon, to tbe BoetonUna did Ihein while
guatta of the St. Oeorge club, Wa alats tbla In Juttlce to the lat-

ter elub, who have been charged with hibotpllaUly, for permit,
ting their gneata to pay for their rsttaahmsnts eseh day. Tbe
snnexcd seora In fuU la aa followa:—

Bt, Oioiat.
Flnt Inntaigs, Beoond Innings,

Waller I b w b O'Brien 8 b O'Brien 0
Ford b Uartin 0 b Uartin 0
Dslnbrldge b Uartin 7 b O'Brien 11

Olbbea b O'Brien 38 a Haigh b Uartin 83

Hirdlngab O'Brien 13 notont 11

ToddbO'Brlen 0 o AUlno b Uailln 13

F Boblnson b O'Brien 3 runout 30
LangbUeitln 3 b O'Brien 0

a Wright not out 33 bO'Bilen 0

Walker b Uartin 1 oAtb sail b O'Brien I

Sendall 0 Roddick b O'Brien. 8 bO'Brlrn. 7

WIdoa 13, byea 10, leg byca4.30 WUea 14, byea 4, 1 b 7, n b 1.3«

Total 134 Total 133

Bosioit,
First Innhiga. Beoond Innings,

AllloeoBardlngab Olbbea.. 10 b Olbbea 3

Jocelyno Waller b Oibbes... 33 oBslnbrldgs bHardlnge,,.. 8
Athwall c Wright b Olbbea.. 4 bRitdlngs 3
Drsper c Todd b Olbbee IS o Wsllcr b Olbbss 0
Usigh 0 WsUor b Oibbes .... 3 at Long b Todd 30
Blanobsrd o Wright b Glbbea 7 o Ford b Ilardbiga 1

Roddick run out 8 bHardlnge 8
Orookott b Wright 0 c Robinson b Todd 3
O'Brien b Bardlnge 13 c Wright b Todd 11
Lamb not ont 3 bHardlnge 6

Uartin b Olbbea 0 not out 3
WIdea 3, byea 0, leg byaa 3. . .10 WIdaa 4, bye 1, leg bye 1 0

Total., ,.104 Total

Dmplrea—Uetan. TInton and B. Sharp.
Scorers—Ueaan, Davia and Hobba.

Bowimo eoou.
Botton—Firat Inntaiga.

Balls. JfuM. J/af:f«u.

O'Rrien 13* 33 30
UartUi 133 63 «

Second Innings.

O'Bttaa 103 46 37

Hartlo 128 39 10

Draper 68 11 11

St Oiorge—Flnt Innings,

Oibbes 110 43 S
Uirdlnge 63 10 7

Wsller 8 10 0
Q. Weight 60 S3 1

Second Innings,

Olbbea 108 36 16

Uardlnge 134 36 18

Todd...; 17 13 1

WitbU,
0
4

6
8
0

«
0
0
3

3
8
3

ll'vla.

3
13

3
8
4

0
1

0
0

1

8
0

KEtr Tou VB. AuUiiiuoiiinRn.—OnTh<usday and Friday,
Anguat 13th and 14th, the regular annua] match at cricket be-

tween Ibe fint eleven, of MewTork, and a adected deven of
Uasiacbnsetls look pIsco on tbe gronnds of tho Mew Tork olnb
St Uoboken, ths result being the snccets of tha Now Tork deven
by s score of333to]33lna fullgame of two Innlnga a elds. The
Massscbusetts eleven, from aome cause or other, wu not the
fnllrepnetstatlonorthe eevtrd duba of the Stale, that It might
have been, the BMton and Lowell duba alone having msmben
In the eleven, Narerthdets about aa alrong a team aa the Stato

can preaent, to wo hive been Informed, "put In an appearance"
on tbit occasion, snd thcnfore, ss It Is, ths rtsnit was a very
creditable victory for tie New Toners. Ths Boatonlana made
a great mlalake In the arrangement oi Ihcaa mitchos. In not
pladng tbe ttcond eleven mateh In between Ibe two played by
their mat eleven. Had thIa been done their chance of ancceaa

would have been mnch bettor. In ngard to the fatigue of each
day'i play iffecllug them, a alght'a roit rellevea that; If It did not
tbe Bnglleta profeislonils, who ploy day after diy for weeka,
would have a hard time of IjL After a long Innings In flddihf;,

aapcclilly In auch bot weather aa the past week. It Is very llkdy
that tbe fleldcn wenldnot be In condition for batting; huts
day'a play, followed by a good nigbt'a real, ahould not have any
such effect, unless the playen we up htif tho night on a aprea.
Tboogh defeated In all threo of the mitcbce they have played,
the Boatonlana will have no reason to regret tbe result
of their week's vbilt, aa they have learned many vduabis lessons,
bid s week'e good practice and found out who their real friends
are In thlsdty. un'tttiat ao, Frank! But to the deacrlptlon
of tbla last mstch, without fnrtbor comment
Tho game wss commenced on Thursdsy at 11:46, A. U.—had

they called play at 9, A. U., they could have alloyed a good
bout's real afler dinner, and been In belter trim lor batting by
tbe umo—Sharp and Iludeon going on to tha bowling of O'Brien
and Uartin. Both theee bowlers wen on thdr tpaed. In tlila In-

nings, snd, ss usual, dead on tha wlchots. O'Brlsn's first four
oven wen msldena, tha nua that wore firat obtained b«lng off

Uarlln, tbo furmar'a rlfie abota nqulrlna the olnoataklll In da-
fendve play at the bat Doth Sharp and Hndton diaplayed great
ablU^ In handlhig the willow while In, Ihe latter bemg the flnt
victlin, from being tioantifuUy caught at point by Boblnson, tbe
Lowell player, a lei bit for 4 halng the feamre of Undron'a acore,

tbe Aral wicket lUllng for 8. BIgnam followed Hndaon, and had
acored a aingle when Sharp, ntllng to come np within call of
time, tbe "eloul party" bad to return, when apparently well In

for a good aeon, tbe ball being quickly thrown in by Blanchud
te Eajgb at wiokol. *'HiBham, run out, 1," being recorded In the

score books, 3d wicket tor II. Here were two good men got rid

of for smsll scores, and Uassauobusetts stock began to be Inquired
after, Roddick doing a llttlo ground snd lofty tumbling on the
strength of It, Hsinmond tnecooded Elgbam, and hs and Sharp
began to give tbe aconn aomething to do aa well aa the flelden;

but after nearly an hour'a togothor. Sharp alopped a
*'ttxtlght'un"from Draper-whonsd gone on In Uartln's place

—

with hit leg, and give place to Byron, Sbarp'a aban of tha
acora being a woU obtdned 0, marked by a fine drive for 3, and
one or two pntty cuts, Ibst ths good Adding of Boblnson
snd othen sllowod only ono run eaoh for, his wicket, tbe Sd, fell,

log for 37. For a short time Qammond and Byron made a fine
display of their batting powan, but the latter bad only scored
four singles. In which wss a good log hit, before be gave a obanco
to AlUno, off Dnpt r, near long atop, which waa well taken, Sad-
ler bolng hla aucceaaor, tbo 4tb wfcket fdling for 63. Two fine
bttamen now faced eaoh other; and for tbe firat lime, wa believe,
the Boetonlana bad a sight ot Bsdler** dtthing elyle of bat.
ting. But Sadler la not now what he waa a few yean ago, snd
though hsbit still givss ths power to retsln his finished styls of
play, hs laokt that effcoUventss In bis bstttsjt tbtt marked bla
career In past seasons. For over sn hour Staler and Hammond
faced each other, and befon theywen parted the aeon had been
lun'op to 07, Unmmond'e total being a handsomely made 37,
conslsilng of a fine drive for 3, nine twoa—Ihna lee hlta, thne
drives, and pretty off bits—and abigles, all of which wen wdl
acond. He gave one chance to UartUi after he bad scored 8,

but tlartln waa nnablt to aecnro It with one hand only. He
finally bowled him, however, and to got the credit otbli wicket,
Sadler acored 38 before be rellred, he alto giving a chance to
Fletcher at aqntrs leg after acoriug 20; tbe next chance be gave
being finely taken by Blsnobtrd at mid on. Bsdier's teora wss
msrked by a fine leg hit for 4, another for 3, and T twoa, chiefly
drlvea and leg hlla, bla wlokot, ths Stb, falling for 97. Uanh
aucceedcd Hammond, and BalllJen, Sadler; bnt the former waa
dlapoaed of by Utrtln In the aame over that Sadler waa taken
in—0th wlokot for 97—Uanh's defonca bdog in the atyle that la

made "Just sflar dinner, yon know." Buydam followsd Usnb,
aud ho and BallUere played wdl togalber for aome time, tbe
former ecorlng from good hits, and the latter abowing a good
dorencs. Finally, Ddlllen loat bit wtcket to O'Brien, hu scon
being a slngls ITom a good hit to log, Tyler bdng hla tucceitor—
7IU wicket for 110. Uo sbio fkocd Suydom for some thne, and
hid acored 7, mm good off iilay for a 3 and 3, when be tuc-
ouiiibed to Ibe lint ball from Roblnaon, who wont on In place of
Draper, to bowl eslfi underhand baUa-Stb wlohel, 118. Robin-
son bad only bowled ono over when Uarlln again went on, Ihe
last wicket falling to his credit, sa Buydam waa handaomely
caught at tho wicket by Bilgb off Uartin, Suydim'a score bobig
0, marked by 3 twoa tnd alnglea from good off play, Farhlna cai^
rjlng bla bat out with a blank sccompantmenU Tho bowling In
this timings waa flnt dans, snd ths Adding well np to tbe msrk,
AUlne only sllowUig two byes to bo scorwl, wides being ths
gnslsr psA ot ths oitrna.

At4 :C P.U. the Uutacbntells clsvsn sent In Sblnerand Fletoher
to the bowling of BaUllero and Sadbir, and It waa not long befon
II became manlfeat that the batting waa not alrong enough for
tha bowling oppoaed to It, not that tho latter wu eo very auper.
lor, though very good, bnt that tha former wis not np to the
nqulalts ttsndird. BxperteBced bslanen though they might
hsvo been bothered with Ddlllon's effoollve tlyle, would bsvs
psnlsbtd Badler'a bdls conillarably, dcipllo Iboir bolng ot anch
eood length; but the Doatonlans seemed to be afraid ot the
owllng and hence lacked contdcnce In their pley, st lesst Ihe

majorliy did. Shiner went out tha flist over from Ballilon, a
wide bolng the only icon fbr the lit wleket, snd Allino, who
followed him was toon sentbsck to tbe club bouie by Sadler,
bbi toon beUig (bar only tram two good twos—2d wlokit Ibr 11,

Fletoher, too, toonfoUowod, btlsg ton out from agood throw In
ot Manb't, hie tcore bdng 6 only, msrked by a good log bit for

3, Dnper bdng hie euoceaior, Jocelyn having uken Alllna'a
p'tco-3d wicket for 14. Thcsp two players mndea gocdttand
for a time, but lira|ior bad only acored 0 tram a fiiio li,|{ hit for 3
and tluuirs lii-foru bc-gavoa chance to Suydam, which ivi-ll

tlkcu— 4tli wicket for 30. Jocilyu wss tbe iirxl 'oU -'t Li ' -.^ |,-ki I,

bi: ;Mtiit|; 't cnly. lu wblob wss a leg hit for 3. jii]..i..-ii.a mki
lliiuii unit ficwl each olber, andfor halfiin boiirtliiiy pitycd
woll logclbor, tbe game boglonlog to hava a luorc prouiltiiig ap-
pearance thaa biforo, thoir good defonca bringing on Hammond
la place ot Sadler, the ohaigo having tbo iffcotof outtlngoff
Utigh before ho had dono heavirr dtmsgo than to aeon 11,
Hammond catobing -him well off his own twsllng, Ualgh'a
good scon wu msrked by three good twos, leg hits, and a out,

la alnglea also buing waU obtslDsd. Iloblnion tucoeedid him,
bot he wu unlucky enuogb to be mn ont befon ncalving a
bsll, O'Brien bsing hli sucocsiori hla wleket the 7tb, falling tor
44. tbe asms u Blanchard'a did, tho latter being well bowld by
Ballllan fera good 6, marked by a leg hit for 8 and a cut fori,
Boddlok taking hla plaoa, Afler Hugh uA Blanchard Jatt,

nothing wu done at the bat uve O'Brlun'a aeoring a dngle, ths
remainder dnwing blaaka, Roddick carrying oat hla bat tor hu
abare, tha lut wicket (aUhig for tbe email aooraot 49. Tbo
exiraa being 11 only, Ihe fieldlog bebig aicellant thtonabout
BallUere and Uammond'a bowling bolng very good Indeed.

On Friday tha gams wu reaonad. Maw Tork aendlng In Sharp
and nndtan to tbe same bowUng an ths day befon. It anything,

the bowUng ot both UartiB and O'Urlen waa anporlor to thil ot

the day pnvlons, bolh being on their (Iboe andatnlght on the

middle aiumpa. Sharp wu the fint "wlotim" tbla time, a luUer
from O'Brien proving loo much for bIm, a drira tor 3 and a sin-

la boUig hla aoan of Ihe soon, Hammond aucasadsd hhn, bnt

js alio was forosd to snctumh to O'Brlsn for lbs sams flaun u
Sharp, a allp and a drtva for couplu marking bla icoro, Hlghsm
and Hudson fScsd ooch other for tomotlmo, tho former seonrlng

8 In good ttyle beforshs retired, two twoa being s prominent
part of hla looie, Byronwu next, and ha bid ran nn T from a

?hlt and a leg bit for 3, and alnglis, whsn a trimmer from Uu-
In sent bIm to the dub house to sttand to bis betting book,

Ssdler bdng bla successor. The fourth wicket bsd fallen Ibr 46,

and Hudson wu ttUl In doing yeoman ssrvlco, when bo also had
to yield to ths (tartul uuulla ot O'Brien, his scon being a finely

obtained 17. msrksd by i two's—his lut bit bnt ono siting s
obsnos to Roddick st wicket who had tamporarlly anccoeded
HaIgh—6lh wleket for 48. Sadler had ohly acored • slngls, when
he gsvs sn euy ohsnca to O'Orlen, and atlerwarda one to Bod-
dlok, neither being Uken. The latter, bowevtr, caoght bIm tbe
next over, hla sooro being II, narked by a fine leg hit for 4. and
two two»-6lb wickit for 81. Suydam sncctaded Sadler, Uanh
having pnvloudy taken Hudson's piscs. Ssydam wss not In

long before be wu well csngbt by Jocelyn off O'Brleo, bs being
thoisttar's fifthvictim, Bnydsm's scon iMlng 0, msrked by s good
leg hit for 3. BtUllen followed bIm, bat be loon nured
from a well taken catch by Roddick-whowu fiddlsg aottvaly—
off Dnper, a drive tot 3 being Ballllen'a aban ot tha toon, bit

wicket tslling for 73. Tyler wu next and be batted well—far
belter than he Judged his runs—for 8. msrked byaS and 3 twoa,

when hewu nn ont bom a good throw In ot Jocdyn't, tha 9lh
wicket filling for 90. Forkma wu lait min, and bo gavra
chance to Uattln at abort leg, which the one-armed man bdd
waU. Uanh, all tbla wblla, bid not only bean abowing qnlla a
muteily defence ot hla wicket but bad been aeoring well from
good bits, S3 snd fonr twos bdng prominent bi his ins aeon o(

111, "net ooL" Tho last wicket feu for 90, leaving Ibe Ussuchn-
sstls men 174 to get to win. This Isrge score they tiilcd to obtain,

dthoogb they tried wdl tor It their last wicket falling for a
grand tolal of 133, Inst 100 leu than nqulrsd. Ot tha score In

Iheb; lut Innings, Bobhisan'swell obtained 10wu ths but aeon
of the day'a play, and tho only double fignrta scored. It wu
narked by drlvu for a I tnd two tbreee and onia for two twos.

He retiring from being wdl oanght by Sharp off Bailllere, whose
bowUagwufiistduslotbls Innbigs and deddedly tha beat of

tho mitoh, Roddick and Halgb'a nine eaoh wen the only ether
scores tbst wsn average ones, ths sams Inability on tbo part ot
thomijoiltyotthebatsmon to tske alvautage ot the cnancea
that Badlert bowUng offered, bebig u prominentu before, bit

good lingth balla appearing to lutlffildale them from boldly fadng
them u tbsy ought to have done. Thus doaed thli Intartaltng

match, the vldoiy remslnhig with tbo Mow Toiken, as before
mentioned. At tha dosa of ths gsne ths usnil proceedings tol.

lowed In thswayof tpesch msking, the Boetonlant being piofUH
In their aoknoajedgment of the generous hoapllallty shown them
by thdr friends ot ths New Tork dub. We append the full and
oorrect scoro of the game, which Is u follows:—

HlW TOBE.
First Innings- Second Innings.

Sharp 1 b w b Dnper 9 b O'Brien 4

Hudsn 0 Robtaiton b Usrtln 0 b O'Brien 17

Hlghsm ran out 1 b Usrtln 8

Hsmmond b Hsrlln 37 b O'Brlsn 4

Byron 0 AUIns b Dnper 4 b O'Brien 7

Sadler o Blsnehard b Uartln,28 o Roddick b O'Brien 11

UarahbUirtbi 0 not ont 10

Snydam oHaighb Uartin,... 0 oJocdynb O'Brien 0

BalUleie b O'Brlsn 1 o Roddickb Drsper 3

Tylsrb Boblnson 7 runout 8

Parktnasotont 0 o BiarUn b Draper 0

WIdes 30, byu 3, leg byes 3 . . 96 WIdu 8, byes 6 13

T«tal..

First Innings.
Fletcher mn ont
Sblner b BilUlen
Alllne b Ssdler
Jocelyn b Bsllllere

. ...130 Totd.

UisaiCBtranrf.
Second Innings.

, 6 bSsdIsr 1

. 0 b DslUlsrs 0

, 4 bBsUUera 4

, 6 b Ssdler 3

b'rsperc Buydam bSsdlsr... 0 lb wb Sadler 3

BlanchardbBallllen 8 b Sadler 3

HalghoandbHanunond,..,ll o HIghamb Ballllen. ....... 9

Robinson nm out 0 o Sharp b Ballllan 19

Boddlok not out 0 c Hudson b Ballllen 9

O'Brien b nanmond 1 c HIgham b Sadler 8
Uartinb Hammond 0 not out 1

Wldu 7, bye 1, 1 byu 3, n b 1.11 wld« 14, byes 3 16

Tolsl 49 Ibtd.,

Omplrs»-Utssr& Ismb and E. Wright
Bcortr*—Uetan. CoUamon and BulL

.79

BOWUBO aCOBB.
laatsacbliBatts—Fbrat Innings.

Bant, Buiu. Jfalilrat. ITidreO. WUa,
O'Brien .....ito 43 18 1 S
Uartin 114 41 11 8 13
Dnper
Bobuuon

48 17 6 1 4
4 0 1 1 0
Secaa

130

dlnnhigs.
O'Brien. 48 9 6 4
Uartin 48 18 4 a
Boblnton 28 7 1 0 0
Dnper 44 10 8 1 0

Maw Tork--Fint Innlngs-
Ballllen
Stdl%

68
.... 48

13 8
21 3

S
3

8
N, B,l

Hammond 19 4 3 3 a
Second Innings.

20 16 B 11
37 13 5 8

Mew Toh vs Dostok.—The second devesa of the above dobs
?1ayod their fint match together, on the gnunde ot tbe Mew
oik dub, st Hoboken, on Uondsy, August 10th, the result b»

big In favor of the Hew Torken, wllh alx wickela to fall. The
play, en bolh eldea, wu very good, bolh In flddlng and batting,

and the bowling wu alao effective. Onr apace Is so fblly occu-
pied In giving detslled reports ot lbs two fint daven gsmu
plsyed the ssno week, that we hsvo not epace to comment on
this game u tally u It merlta, Bufllce It to uy that It wat an
enjoyable meeting throughout and onaveiycredllable to both
parllM. Davit' 36 wai tbe best totU score on tha Dotton side,

tnd Desch's 31, on that ot the victors. Tbe score below gives
111 lurtber partlculan:—

EonoM.
Flnt Innings. Second Innings.

IlsldbSnydsm 1 hitler
Sbbierst Tyler blleaoh 23 IbwbBuydim 1

Oubman b Buydam 1 biyicr
Ueicar o Buydam b Croadey 0 ran ont
Sidllvin htwkt b Buydam .. 4 oandbTyler ]7
TodmonoBdlbbuyilam... 0 o Flumer b Tyler
Elinor rnn out bSuydim.... 0 blyler II

Baleac Snydam b Beach .... 0 oBuUbTyler It

Davlao Tyler bRoblnton.... 19 b Tyler
CoUamon not out 11 hitler 0

Uuigh ran out b Dwch 0 b Tyler 0

ByuS, wldu4, no baUl..., 8 legbyo l,widea3 8

Total 73 ToUl
Nzw VOBI.

Flnt Innings, Second Innings.

BaUb Oubman 0 not ont 13

Pliimei b (^hmtn 0 rauout
Suydam IbwbOubmiu,.., 4 b Sblner 11

Orouley b Cubman 7 Ibwb Bales 3

l^ler b SnlUven 0

Roblnaon b Osabmso 3 not ont 0

I^lna 0 HaIgh b Ouhmsn.13
Botch 0 Dstcs b Cubmin .... 31

CliiendonoPadmonbOuh'n 0

Dull ran out 1

Uaddock not out 3 o and b Sblnsr
Dyoa3,lbyea8,wldul0,nb4,:9 byu 18

Tela] 80 Tottl.

Dmplrea—Ueaan. Blandurd and HIgham,

.M

BALL PLAY.
A Tic OAin,-A match game at baas ball wu played lul

wsek between nine of the active mombon of American Boss Co,

19, snd nins ot lu bonorsry memben, which, curloudy enough,

roaultod In s tie, u follows:—
niinxo.

Acrm*. B.L, noKs
LDogartlilb 3 4
BennotI, rf. 6 3

HAyrcs, 0 3 6

Orsboui. If 3 4

(iIKicnit. P 3 4

llcnkk-r, 'Mb 4 3
rki'i.«> ;r 4

WlliUtiiii. i: 1 3 3
11 Ayroi, :l<1 li 3 3

HOBOBIBIES. U.L. SOKS
Denmsn, rf 6

OUI,p 4

Johnston, o 3

Wllhlns.3db 4

Fcndlelon, o f. 3

J AyrM, lit b 3

Farrell 3

Vtn Antwerp, 1 f V

Fink, 2d b 3

2

3
6
2
3

3
4

4

6

,31Tolsl 31 Total,,..

nimt HISB IH KACU IIIKIKal.

1st 2d 3d 4th 6th 6th 71b 8lta 91h

AoHvos , 1 7 9 7 2 9 1 3 6-81
Honorsriu a 4 0 8 0 0 1 8 2-31

Scorer—W. E. UoXlbhen.
Dmpin—Hon, Ju, UoAuley.

|

Aniimo vs BntiT KoiroBn,-Tha first gimo aver played

batwson ths fint ainu of tha AtlanUo aid Easry Eokterd duba

look place on Tharsdajr, Annsl 8, on the ground at Uh Hsdi*
Ickfoid club, 63J tirttt and Third tvanaa, the aeon ot wklch Is
given betow:—

Birma.
ATLuna

Pearce, e
P O'Brien, rf,,.,
0 Bmllb, Sd b, ..,

Onus, 3d b
A8allli,p
Joe Oliver, 0 t.,.,

OhapmaB,lttb,.
Joe Oliver, a I.,.,
Oilphi.lf

B.I. Btme
.8 0

Told..

a
a
a
0
8
a
1
a

.it

Obrbt Xouoan. b.u uns
H Dallon, let b.
Snow, et.
Or DsU, s
Hndaon, Mb..
Banadars, 8d b
Paltsrson, o.

.

TDdton.lf.
Ksllsy, ss...
UoCatty.rt.

4

8

-8
-1

.8

.8
>

8

8

Total,,

1
1
1
a
1
a
1
1
<

.10

9a
i-i«
0-10

Ban HUB m xico imniios.

i«..it.
><• 3d 31 4th 6lh Mb 7lh MlAuanuo 0 9 0 0 14 1 i

Henry Eoktora..,.0 8 3 3 0 1 1 1

I, D'r.'BSu,"-tSlV'
'-'*'*^'-

Bound catchu mlued—Dr. Bell, I

oitJhM-^tS5rs'"~'
*-••"'»•

Paaicd bslli—Pearca, (; Paltenon, 4,

Umpire—Ur. Llacomb, ot the Harlem dab.

H^**^*" ""T Echfoid, 0.

Ttoe of game—three boon aad fire minutes.

ATumo Ts nBimi EcxroBn,—These daba played their is-
Inra game, st Bedford, onThnnday, Augnatisib, theruaUb^
Ing tbe tncceu of Ihe AUantlca, by a aeon of SO to 19, lhanrv
vlouagame having been won by Iho AtlanUcs,by atcoreof lAto
10, tbla last mtlch doaet tbe acriea batwson them; for Ihlstessoi.
Surtled Ihe teen Inlbli game, on the AUaotlo d4a,aad E.
Ddlon on that of Ihe Uosry Bokford The contest waa amil
ilayed one, bat on Ibe part of the defeated nine wu DSt np lb
ho mark of tbeIr pnvlons fine play, Tho Atlantlei woa ih«
milch by their tuperlor bittiog, ddcd of conraoby good fieldisf

.

Tbe acore la appended:—
BITTOO.

An.iima
Pesrce, o
P O'Brien, as....
Smith, 3d b
Cnne, 3d b
Start litb
A Smith, p
Joe Oliver, rf...
Ohapman, If ....

Odphi, 0 1

II.L, imiB
...8 S

....4

....2

....4

....1

....3

....3

....3

..,.3

Totd.,

a
9
*
B
a
4
4
3

.,80

HkmiT EOKTOBD.
UcOarIT, r f
Dr. Bdl, p
Hudson, 3d b
Ranndsrs, 8d b
Isllay, 0
Snow, of
Jawett It
TDdtoB, ss
H Ddlon, 1st b

B.U una
,4 1

TbIal..

3
1

I

9
1

i
8

..U

BDna HASB iw xicB imnins.
let 3d 8A 4lta 8th 6th 7lh 8tl> Mh

AUanUc 3 1 4 4 1 1 T 4 6-i(
Henry Eoktoid....l 8 8 • - 4 3 1 a 9-13

Udtvii. vs EoaBU.—The first game ot a borne and keae
aeries between these duba took plaoo at Btfboken, on Tteetdij,
the Ilth inat, the runlt belog avloloryfor the lfitaal,bya
icon ot 18 to T, that being Ihe total score at Ihe close of the nh
Innlnga, by whteh thegamewu dedded, it bebrg loo dark to coa>>
pletelbo 0th Innlnga. At tbedou of Ibe fourth innings, Ihslelal

figum wen 7 to 6, In fkvor of the Eoraku, bnt the nut f«iz
luilnga the Untnida pnt ont thdr onconania Inflneitjlawlth-
ont their getting a dngle rnn, lbs Uuloals, ia the meinHm«

.

mnnlng Ihalr aeon np to 18. In tht ninth Innlnga the Eaiakaa
by a very fine display of lultlDa, acored 7 rani. Ions ludlng tk*
Untnila by ose ran; tbe latter then acored one ran, when the
ampin Jodldondy called tht gamo, the naalt being at above
ttated. It wu a very Intemlhig and well played game thtongh-
sutandoneoredllanlelo bothpsrilsa- Beetheioote:—

Bimwo,
ZmXBA. B.L, BUKS

Horlhrap, 1st b 4 1

Thom>a, as 3 1
Fennhigton, 2d b a 0
OaUaway, If 4 0
UUIa*ood,ot 8 0
Bnntaiall, c 3 1

Fsltonte, 7 3 1
Burrows, rt 3 1
Plam,8db 0 a

Told.

UimuL. B.U Bcn
OoUls, Istb 1 8
Brown, ad b 1 8
Besrd, s s 3 t
Wsnsloy, o 9 a -

UoKevor, p 4 •
UolIshon,!ldb ..4 1
Uott,rf ..-4 1

Bsrrls, of 3 6
Zsllsr.lf 8 «

Total,, ..18

Enreka.
Untud .

Binn Hisx HI ucB nnniraa.

1st 2d Sd 41b 6th Oth 7th ath 901

...1 0340000.—
,,.8 0 3 1 0 0 8 4 .—13

Dmnlns—Usssn. Hndaon and Bearr Eckford.

Scorers—for Uutael, J, UcOoonell; for Eureka, I. Eodaoa-

EoBronn va BttouRB.—Ihe fint game between then dnht,

which wu pUyid at Brooklya. Augnat 14lh, nanltad hi a history

rorlhsEskLird'abyaaeonef lOtoB. The Bemlalaa flayed*
exoelleBt game and tnnbled Ihsir epponanta oonsldttaUf to

sooreBgaioalthem. Tha tcon ot the game isu fbllswat— .

',

Bsnnia.
EOSfOBD.

Uandt, o
Spraane, p
Wood, 2dh
Beach, 3d b
Duffy, Ittb
Bwandell, If
Spence, o t

Brown, r f

Devyr, s s

D.u Btms
...8 3
..3

..3

.1

.3

.4

.6

.4

.3

BBSoum.
nogsn, If
Weeden.2db....
Tsylor, 8db
Allsn, 0
Uorrison, p
BUu.lstb
WUson, of.
StanIon, r f

Wanock, as

Total

...» 1

Xotd 18 Total 6 %

Bima Hina m EAcn mnxos.
1st 3d 3d 4th 6th Cth 7lh 8th till

Besotals • 0 ^ 1 ; J 1 S ?-.,5
Eckford 0 3 4 3 0 0 3 0 4-«
Soerers—Ueaars. TIca and BoawelL
Umpire—John 1. Onen,

Umox va ExoxLstoB.-Ths nsloh between these dab* vbtoh

iru played on the HxceUlor grounds. South Brooklyn, on lbs

16th Init, resulted bi fivor ot ths Unions br a scon ot at to 9,

Ths Eicelslon played u if enUnly ont of piacllce. isd wan
sadly licking in thst fins dliplsy ws were ones sccnatomed to-

wllnua at thdr bands,
BITTIHO.

BUDS I UmoM.ExcsmoB.
Flanly, 3db 0

Smith, p '

Mulen, adb...
WblUng, lath..

UoEenile, If...

H Onlnard, a a.

CUno, o
Fairbanks, r f..

Lsggettof.....

6

..3

..3

..4

..9

..4

..8

..4

Nicholson, Istb.,
E Ounll, It
Abrsms, 3db
Eannegan, p ...

.

BlrdssU.o
Hystt 3d b
Oaynor, a a
rolUns,of
FDanU,rt

ToUl

IT.I.BtlIII

,,-,6 0
.,8

-.4
..8

..3
-.3
-.4
..I

..]

Totsl s <

Btnte KUK n« uon ihhhios.

1st 3d 3d 4lb 6lb Oth 7tb tth 9Ui

EicaMon 3 0 3 1 1 1 1 0 1—9
Union 4 1 9 1 3 1 3 2 8-29
Umpire—Mr. Pesrce, ot Iho Allintlo dob.
Bconrs—Ueun, UoU and Trevors,

Horns runt—Hystt 1,

Struck out—Smith, 1,

Oatcheamlued-Ltugoltl; Uulen,!; Smltb,l; Filibanka,!;

Blidsall, 3; F. DnnlJ, I,

Put ont It flnt bus—F.seelalon, twice; Unions, 9 Itants.

Put out at horns bue—£ DnnU. by UaiiUn.

Fly catches nude—Unten, 3; Falrbanke. 1: B. Bralnard.l;

McEentlo, I; Flanly, 3; Olino, 1| Abrama, 3: BlrduOl, 4; B.

Dnroll, 1; ninnosao, 1; Byttt, 3: KIcbolton, 3,

Putoot on foul balls—Eicelilon, lOtlmM; Unions, 8 timet,

Tims ot the game—thies boon and thirty nilnuUa.

THBEunraBititniixOicaefWiniamsbnrghliopenfbrBeluI-
lenge from any Junior dab in that city. Maw Tork, er vidnlty.

AddreuBSHJ, Bill, President, 193 South third st,,WIIlIainab'g.

GEMS FOR GENTLKMGN.—Tho Gajeit Literary
Feut tbit ever ngded the hnmin mind, with 60 lUuatn-

lions. Frlte 36 cents. OTID'S ART OF LOVE and Amoioua
Works nntlre. lUuilrsted, 38 cents, TBE KISSES OF SEOCS'-
DUSsnd DONMBFOMS, vrlth EPITHALAllIUU in fnU. Prica

96 cents. Sltharot the ahovn sunt pott paid, on receipt ot price.

CatdoguiaotOayDookaind Photognpbi sent In tralcd cnwel-

ops, on neolpl of red stamp, by F. O, WATSON,
19-ltt Box 4901, P. 0-, Mew Toik.

Ctauious nooKS for curious rEorr.u.-
; Doohi on T.ovo and ITnck Love,

liont fall to send for a Ourluua Oataloguo,
Aildrau • JOHN THENWirn,

Ko. 107 Soutb 3d atreel

lO-tt rblladdpkU, Pa.

PLATING CARDS, FANCY I ILLUMINATED It

ENAMEIXBDIII
60cls, tools, 76 CIS. $t, and tL2<, per pick, .

UNION OARUS, Iho aulU an Faglcs, Shields, (itan, and FlMI,
Ooddeu ot Liberty In plics of <)uoen, Oolonel for Klogi Uslor
for Jack teachpanhlnanoitcua. rrlcoe0cU;13 patka of any

of tbe above carda tor the price of lOi Ofor tbe price otti 1b

tuorted loll Iho packi.pieiinted aroraged.
Bent free by mall 00 receipt ot price, by _ _
. ltl.lt COiB. U. DAT, New Bavaa, toia.
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AMUSEMENTS.

iO ASTHaTISEBB.

10 wiU UitiBMlTM of Ui» •iUiul»e oltooUUoD of thj Miw Toil
Oumi. tbo ThMMwl Orgu of Amarlot, lo mua kaora atu

mnti, •<&, t« at follovlng wludiil* ofnM for id-

Viloii—
Twain onU pw Uat br MKh Md •nrj lueittoai for dr*maUo

BoVoM (ron otiar Mpon, liioorpont«d ! ou nimiuir> 11 eoati

CUm: * Ubortl dedaoUoo, will, howevw, b* Bid* for idTV'

•slj wkw pild for time or iliisoBUUiaidnoo*. Dij
al DObUeitloi. Tawdir of Mih wMk.
OMBiBuloUIaiii 10 uuan lUoation In Dm Imm fortbit WMk,

l*i

/»iM mobu br Uoadir morning it litiit, or Bilaidir If

BBTAMTH' OPRRA IIIIU8B,
ireehiDlw' Hill, 4T3 Btoidwiy, ibOTo Onad itrwt

SBTAMT BB0THBB9, Proprltlora. SOW B]Ura09,Trainnr.
WIKAN8 lad BUOHAIUR, Vihen. A. BOSS. Offloir.

BBTXMTfl IBUt OF TBE OBIOIK&L WOBLD-BENOWNID
BBTUin' UINSTBEL8,

THE ZXOELSlOB TBOUfE OF THE WOBLD.
Ttt Oompinj la oompoMd of the feUowlBg Tiltntid Altlfli:—

DAN BBTAKT,
MEIL BBTAITT,
DAVE REBS.
OBOBOB B. FOWLBB,
SOLUM nOWABD,
T. OBTTIKOB.
JAUE8 OABATAQUA,
W. L. EO0B8,

HELBB BETUOm
J. B. BirORI,
FRINK LI8UE,
J. V. HILTON,
JAUBS UORBliBOK,
O. B. OOHNOB,
DAN EUUBTT, inl

LITTLE HAO, „
la a new Tirlslr of Boagt, Oiiioei, Bnrlt«iaei, FUnUUon

to. FoTDirtlonlin.mblllaof Ihedir.
TlciaU of Adaliilon M ceoU. IB-tf

TUB OUBAT UHKilKAti AND ONLY
OAUPOELL'S UINBTAEL8,

Under tbe petwnil iDMrrliloa of
un. it. a. OAUPSBLL.

nt oomsioj cosiKU of tht followlog utlate. Tit:—
HZO DATU,

H. BLOOOK,
K. W. OODLD,
MASTER BDDT,
BIO. ETFE,
L. BONNY.

jobhn; nooEEB, j. h. oltffodo,
J. W. lULTOH, OEO. QBAT.
U. 0. OAUFDBLT., T. WADOBE,
J. TABMENUAUU, J. BUIOK,
O. HILL, F. EDWaBDB,
E, OBBEN, A. BAWIES.

Tbi OAMFOELL'S ipoiur it the Flltebnrii Theitro,
AUQUST 8. FOR SIX NIOIITB.

F. 8.-M0 CONNBOtlON mia AtlY OTHER Etbloplin or
Bud orginlitUos ilrUni themwlru OAMPDELL'B UIN'
BIBELS. H. 0 OAUrOALL, Huigtr.
FUANK KDWABD8, Qentnl Agent. 19-

HOW BIIiLB nv KVBHY ORIOHIPriUn.
THEODORE SUnON,

Bega to Inform hii old Arlenili. Uinigen, ind the Fabllo gen-
mllr. Hut he la now looitad it Iba

EMPIBE STEAK FfclNTINO ESTADUBSUENT,
13 SPRUCE aniBBT, MEW YOBE,

Vhate he will giro hli penonil ittanllop to the piodnotlon.
In inr itTla, of ill kind* of

PLAIN, OOLOHEO, AND ILLngTRATBO SHOW BILLS,
ParllonliTlf idipled for

TBATELLIKO EXHIBinONB,
OIBOUBBB, UENAazniEB,

EIBIOFIAN PERFORUANOZS,
0YUNABT8, UAOIOIANS,

TBiOE OUTS OF ALL KINDS.
IBOTnNO TO 'nARNESS OR WAOON.

SOUULB TEAtIS OR RUNNING HOUSES,
FOUTIOAL CLUBH.

T. D. tnila tlut hia mtuj yetn eiporiance In the bualntaa,
the Ttrr Urge uaotlmant of Cuta it hu oommind, in^ of whioh
oin b* printed In one or more oolori, the aerrloei of the beat
Baalgnen ind EognTor* for new work, will aecurt to him i oon-
tlnotnoe of put fiTonindi trill br new pttroni, lS-3m

AMUSEMENTS.
WUUD'B MI.^BTHKL IIALIi, UPBN.
gli BBOADWAT, m

Oppealte tba Bt NIcholuBoWL
° HXNBT WOOD Bole Proprietor ind Hinigei.

THE DEBT VENTILATED HALL IN THE OITT.
UNPUZOgDEMTED BUOOEBR

SECOND WEEK OF THE aUOBT.
TBE WONDER OF THE ItTH OXNTOBY.

THE oaOgT. TBE OHOeT.
A UARVELLOUB BPEOTBB.'

PBODUOED BY C03TLT AND SOIENTmo APPABATUB.
THE 0U08T,

The areileil BclentlBo Wonder erer pr*>«Dted to the PnbUe.
THE GHOSH TBE OHOSTI

KOHDAT, Augait IT, tnd eTerr iTmlng daring lb* waek,
iroOD'S HISSTBELS.

Bph Hon, Cbirlar Fox, Fnnk Drower, A. B. TilbotI, Oool

Whue, 0. Banrr. D. S. WimboU, LoOkwood, Glenn, Bobwioinll.

Ifiater Wood, luioa Brotben, BuUm, Lela, Lewla, Lo,
OTHELLO,

THE DESERTED WNEB, OUB AFRIOAN COUSINS,
THE OHOST,

OBUELTY TO JOBNNY, TUB OLD MAID'S LAUENT,
TOE BlILIIOAD EXPLOSION,

Boagi, Oinoea. ind FlinttUon Beaaea.
DooK opto It 1| eomminoo it 8 o'olook. TlokelaU oenbL
Noroa.—Noaonneotlon with my IrireUngcompinr itniinlag

the Bime of Wood'a Minatrela, 18-

AHKniCAB TIIItATniD,
Ui BBOADWAY,

Qoaad on the 4th of Julj for Ibe purpoa* of
Bxaoviiioi, Ba-MoDtuixo, PAwnHa, SiooaiTiKa, no,,

Aflor on* of the moat eonplale ind ariadeat
BUOOB«BES IN THE ElBTOnY OF AlfuSEUBNTS

The put Four Teiri,
BE-OPEMED, BE-OPENEO,
BE-OPZMEO, BB-OPENBD,

roB TBI iiiaox,
ON MONDAY, AUOUBT TBIC lOre, IStO,

ON MONDAY, AUOUar THE lOru, UU,
wric

DUTLER'8 IlOILER'B
OIIEAT OREAT

COMBINATION COMBINATION
TROUPE. IBOUPa

Which hit been biUrd with delliht it the
U08T0N UUSKDM,
BOSTON MUSEUM,

Taming Eandredi nighll/ /com the door, nnibla to giln id'
million.

to WELL BAa TBE
OBJEOT OF THE BANAOEMBHT

Bean fullllled, that we biro gilned tbe aninlmou* pnli* of the
BOSTON PBtaS AND PUDLtO.

That nob • Comptnr bu neror been eqailled In the world.
Wbat tub BotToii Foer un:—

"Tliero ira lo be rnnher enoortimltlea of leelng BUTLER'S
OBAND COHBINATION COMPAMY, It the MUSEUM, in an-
Sigtmonl for uother wa«k birlog been effooled. Iha Buooisau bHoeonipltle, BoaaaaoaowDto, indlaaouanthailtiUc, ind
hoita of people glrlng proof of the plauura Iher derlTad from i
dial vltlf, br ntibloir i eeoond. Upwirda of Flftr ArLitt tike
loUre put In tb* eni«rtilnment"

WuT Tua TniKtcnm, or Jdit 91, »Ta:—
AifuaticaiiTA-Tboaa who btra not witoeaicd i performanee

of Butlor'i ComblniUon Compinr at tbe Uaaeum, ahoiild em'
brioa one of the ramilning opportunlUee for anoh a purpoae.
The fwt tbit thia week lerulnKaa lhair lUj in Ihla oltj will
probiUr Induoa muf to mi tliemirlilt before thelrdeputare.
The Billet Corpi It oaa of tbe bait tbit bu Tlilted Boaton for
minj yeua, while tbe Vocil ind Ethiopian Depirtment otnnot
boaqutUod. 17. 3t

aubhioah tiibatrb.
Ml BROADWAY 111.

WANTED—Tbrae or fonr flrataUie Dinoara, Lidr VooiUila,
BtUoplin Ferformen, ind Lidlet for lha Btllat.

.. . Applrtoonddreei MONS LA THOBNE,
SUgeMin>ger.

OAlfTEUBBRr HALL,
WABHINOTOH, D. 0.

SEE MOST MAONIFIOMT
MUSIO HALL

_ IN AMEBIOA.
ITo WiltwkOUIi emploTad, Lidlea ind OenUemen of known

ibUltf ilwija winted.
Bo ontalde performeca employed—none bnt tbe rerr beat liUml eogiged.
Addteaa to . WILLIAM E. SINN,

Bole Pmprlolar,
y-tt Wuhlnistai, D. 0.

HOWABD ATIIBR.nvn,
, . BOSTON,

•v^i?* f'J,
0«NTUMEN eniiged it Ihla EaUblUhment for

lha riU ind Winter Beuon, oommenolDg AUOUBT Itih, ir* »-
JneatM to m*at In the Orean Room, on FRIDAY, ]lat Init, at

Jl"'^ *• BOADLBY,

,
Blaga Muugar.

v4H>MigiTIIIAIf HALL,
aCDANaE PLAOK

BOOUEBTEB, M. T.,
Will be Benlad for Oonc^na, r«tun>a, EiblblUoni, &o. Addreai

W, A. BEYNOLDB.
(Mm* U Areide, Bocboiler, N. Y.

WANTKD.-ESTBA OtRD.
FERFOUUr.lUI OF ALL EINDB.

And of OTerr itlrMtloo, bolta Lullov tnd Gculleruon, of aitib-
llthad mpuUtlon In the Mualo Bill Protdulou. wlataing Engago-
Danta, will plane ippir Imrordlaltlj to

S. B. MAOINLEY, Leiaee md Uintgor,
Mempbli, Tena,

Souon lo oomncBca Beptembar Itt, IMl.
. The BiU bu bean nawlj dllod up and enlirgad In 1 trair gor-
geouaandalegautminDor, It inlmmenao ooat,indwUl boaO'

m'LLB KATll I.t E, Tbe Deiatlfolud Oliulo DANSBCBF,
of NIblo'a uardan, bu Iwen eng'ged by Mr. Boberl Foi, to own
hlaOreitOABIilO, In FbUidrlphli, on the tllU Init M'LLE
KATRINE bolng euKigad oslj for tba Ural fonr waeka, (Ih*
opening.) will. In tno Interim, accept offara from roapouaibla
Minigeri for abort or long eogagorarBta, tbrougb bar Agenti,

JAUEil SOMNEK k Oo.,
it-li u Waal Uoiuton atreet, H. Y,

BBW UBnPHm THBATRn,
TBOaaUOHLT RE-EUBELUeBBD,

Will poalUraIr open 01 tbe 36lb loat., with 1 Fnll ud EBolenI
Oompur, wbo will pluae meet In tba Orean Boom on the 33d
Inat. OEO. RATFIELD, Miniger.

I»- 0. T. PABSLOE, Agent

TUB WBBB niSTKRII,
MI89ES EUUA AND ASA, ,

Minigeii wlahlng to engiga tbe BfrrloM of tbau Tear tilanled
Artlila, for BTAR tniigamenta, will iddrcM Uiom ouo of Qup-
ranOmoa. or)31I«niralroet.BrooUra. IV-lt

H'LLB AUaVSTA WAI.BY, The beaaUfol led Fuel-
MllngDANBEUBE, wlUbe reidyto MoepI Engigamesta with
reuponalMo Uanigara, to conmance on or abouc 8*ptam1>ar lit.

All ugigamenla niuat ba mule ibrough her aolo Aganta,
NNEr

IMI
JAMES OUNNEU It Oo.,

U Weat aoaiton atreet, H. X.

perlor to ur othor In the IVwt or South. It'll*

TUHA'rillOAL AVIOS—Ohinoler udConIo; MInatiel
Wig*; Bettda, Ourli, eta Alio, Clovna WIga ud Skull Ciua, on
bud ud iniilo to order. PAUL DiSPOrri!,

Tboitrtul Wig Mikar.
ID-It* 10 Woil llouiton alieel. New York,

IIt»l FOII OALIF(iItl«IA.~A good END and MIDDLE
MAN winlod Immedlilolr, (0 ull br Ibe noalateaimr. Alto.
FIrat Olua DlNBKUSB lod VOOALIBTS, for BUERRY COR.
BYN'S (Itlo Qllbtrfi) MELOUIiON. Tbote wliblog to tlalt the
land of gold, muil hiTo llioir baigago parked ud In our olDca
at lout llmradir prior to Iho utliog 0/ the tltanior. Addiou.
onoloilng 1 rcti atirep. to a.ouf« a rrnly, to

JAUES COilNEU k Co., Tbulrlcil A|;eBta,
'li Wait noutton ttreel, N. Y.B^ Where ire J. T. Dogin ud Ned glocum I lo-ll

liBIIH K. i.viiin,
~"

ESOAMOTEDB. LGOTDREB ud POLOPBONIBT,
win aoon IntroOnoo bla grind nonaillonil onterlilnmoul. entitled

DZAUOLARlUUi or, A NlOUr IN DRCAU LAND,
•mnlorlDg in ippirilDt (mlii an aoonel tnd Franoh Aulomiti
bitnerio unprecedoutod In the annala of Wlatrdrj. Ilia Bplrllo«l
Melodeon, Hniketporoin \Y/ |i|ng Autom%ta. tnd Aturlil "rripcEa
Performer, ir« trlumplia of noohinloit tklU, ind Inronted br
tbil eminent uaohnntolin, lllo^rdo de Dorg^ wboio aorvlceait
Wlurd AwUtint have been aooumd. Piofawor Poppor't Ohoat
or Bpeclnl Illutlon, wlllilio ba Inlroduoid. Pirltoulira In fa-
tore Mirarlliomont. IT-lt

RATIO.V.M. TIIBATIIH, CINCINNATI.
I'royrlelom DOBYAL k CO,

Autlug ud Slwo Minignr,

_„„ „ MB. W. llBAUHONT DUURINO,TUE MOST MAa.NIFIOBNl' EBTABLIdUUENr
Ok' TUB irHD

. IN AMEHIOAI
Ko WAiTun Uiau EupLorao.

Ladlea ud ileuUvmio, ol Etiibllabod Btnulillon,
. _ "• TIIB

Mnilo Ball Proroulon,
wlablno eimRomcnta, mar ipplr to

„, f
pONNBn k Co.: iole Agenta,

oru nbuTo br Itttcr, to p. 0. Boi IIKIor

:
OInolnnill, Ohio.IMm

IIAIITKOIIO TIIB,VTUK. . •

Mutgen UYERS k MURRAY
Beptomber. FInl elui Blira ind Lultea and OenUamon of
•bllllr, wlibing aiigigoraanli fjr Ibe Etiteru OlroiilU wiU bo

l!5;r±',I.N°u°p»r."fi.f.^?^,7„"^^^

B.D. TW^y.^^^U.tOI,Uw/u.gi.'^^^'^'^^^^"''H."t^.'^

THBATIIU HOVAL,
n.lMILTON, CANADA WB9T.

Lidlu ud OenllemaB of the Tbutrletl Profenlon, of »•
knowlodged iblKly, dtelrou^ of oogagiog for e nbort aeujn, oiu
iddreat, poatpald, MliB. KDiflN .MARBLE,

TliOAlre Roytl, Utmtlton. 0. 17.

N' D. A good DiKiBDic ud Soxitio Annar nir ilio iddreu
u iboTO. 1T'3I

ACADUBIT OF HVHIC,
CLKTELAND, OHIO,

JODN A. ELL8LER Muigerind Pioprlotor.
The beat uit moat popular Building In the Oily lur CoooorU,

Leotnroa, ud all blui of EiblbUtoU' It can ba routed by the
nigbt or weak, during the uonUia of Jaoairy, Fobrutty, and
March; ilio, July and Anguiit, 1801, Ibe remilnuig maniba be-
ing occupied by my ragulir DrimiUo Company.

iT'tt Addreu JOUN A. ELLBLKR, Olertlud. Ohio,

J, B. ALLlfllCBNEW NABU7ILLF. THKATRE-'TrABS
Wishing to iTriono for all or IwcIto nigbta fcr tba aboTu bcauU-
ful Theatto, for Uie Fall and U'luttr Stiiona, will aiUlrou

JAM£8 CONNER k Co., Thontrlud AuooU.
it-lt ii Wul Uouaton alraot, Now York.

WANTKD, for a aeiaon of tOweeka, a Juvenile and Flrat
Walking lady, who ou pUy aome of Ibe heivy bnalnau ; ilto, a
aeooud Old Uu, who oin play a ibire of the Brat. Addtsu,
Mcloalng aUnipi, JOHN A. ELLBLER,

17-lt ClenUnd, Ohio.

ULLBLBH'S ATUKWACUill,
OOLUBUUS, OHIO

JOBS A, ILMLEIt Muager and Proprietor,
The onir propiir lOd Populir DulHlug In tb* Uliy, for Con-

oeria, Leolurca, and vtber Eiblbitlona. Oin be ronied br tbe
night or wnok, during the monlba of July, AugatI, Saplomber,
Ooiobtr, Novembnr, Decembrr, 1M3; ud April, May, iiid June.
1801; lb* other uootba baUiii uuouplod by my regular Drimitlo
Oompuy. All ipplliuUoua Jlrccled to

JOUN A. ELLSmn, Jr., Clerelud, 0., or
IMf 0 A. WAGMBll, Oolumboa, 0.

MIBH JIAHV HAUCI.IFKK, Tilt Young, Deiutlful.ua
Tilontcd Actrca^ wllloumiuonoe liar BiorrlngTour on or iboat
Bupleiuber Itt. RtKinnalblo staoijoti wliblog to uoyoUite for
tboaorvlcuorihlaUdy, nilliililnae

JAUha UUN.NKII ic Uo , Theilrlcil Agania,
IS \YcatUoutloo eireot. New York.

AMUSEMENTS.
Oaua BROTIIBRB, « CO'« MIKBTIUILI,

OPERA HOUSE, B08I0N. UAB8.
ooiotaiioBo TDiia acraiiTK aionua uuoir,

^MONDAY AUOCBT Sd. ._._„_.WBBIB BBOTHEBS, PELL h TBOWBBIDOBV HIX8TBIU
Oonalalof the foUowlaj^Oentlemea 1

LOB HOBBia,
BOLT M0RB18,
JOHNNY PELU
J. 0. TBOWBBIDoa,
B. W. PRS800IT.
J. L. OILBBBT,
J. P. BNDRB-<,
AUaUST SOENBIDEB,
a. W. BOABDMAN,

... LOTHIAN,
B. H. OABDOLI^
J. QUEEN,
F. mLMASm
B, FREDEIUCKB,
J. J. BUXIABD,
D. J. MAOUINNIB,
L. A. ZWIBSLER,
JAPANESE TOMMY.

The MMiagament eaD putteilir noUo* to llio abOT* dldU'
folibad amy eg luol.

Tlokela IS oiati I Beaamd Sella B« eula,M LON M0BB18,

FIHAEi TRAVELIBO TOVH,
BAM BUABPLEY'S MINSTRELB,

Baiu Baxd, iBD BunLzaqoB OrBOi Iloirra,im MONITOBS OF MINSTBELBY,
AMD AUT00BAT8 OF BIHIOPIA.

Will atari on tbelr lut Onad Trirellng Oampiign, on
MONDAY, AUGUST H,

And will TUlt all the OlUea of the United BUlea ind Oiaadu,
aHordlog our frianda and tb* pnbllo in opportanllr of wilnnai
IngoBOMTmiNa NEWI"

Parfomad ONLY by tbo
GREAT ETHIOPIAN IRON OLADB,

THE MAMMOTH TBOUPB.
n STAR PERFOBMEM,

iGcladlBg the Qml Original Comedlina,
SAM BHAItPLEY ud COOL DUBOBSS.

Tbe Wondorfnl Double Clog Ducera,
• A. C. BTONB ud H. T. UUDOE.

The only Fnll ud Coinplate OrcbcatrO'eTer In 1 Mlnabel Tronpe.
Oompoaed of Ten Solo Arllibi, a Double Cboma.

A Quirlet of Solo BIniera. and tba beat Brau Bud TraTellng.
0. A. BOYD, Leailar. Prof. DL.\CKUER, Unalcal Dlteotcr,

FBANE nOWLES, Leader of Brui Bud,

IT'lf

FRANK C'lI.LEY, AdreriUlog Agent
BAU BHABPLBY, Bulger ud Pro[slcter.

LEA'B BUSLOOEON, BALTOIORE, MD.,
AMD

LEA'S MELODEON, DETROIT, MICH.
OEOBOE LEA Letace and Proprietor.

Tbe iboToeitabllibuientain now doing 1 Boo bualnon under
Ibe mintgomont of OEOROELEi, well known to the oltlzona

of tbe United Btitea u one of the moat tuccaufol minigera In

the Concert profeaaloo.
Porformen of well known iblllly oin aocnro better engage-

ment* with htm Uiu uy oibor roioigor.
Addrui, for engagementa, at either plico, to

OEOB&E LEl, Billlffloie Melodeon,
BtlUmore, Hd.

The following well known nimee ire imong the few who are
now performing at lha abora Concert Hall*:—

JOHN UULLIOAN. JOSH HART,
ANDBEW LEAVITT, BILLY OAVANAOB,
S. 6. PCRDY, DILLY WEST.
PROF. 0. W. EIBBYB, JOHN OLOBEY,
YOONO AMEIIIOA.
COLORADO BROHIERB,

MISS JULIA ROBINdON,
MISS TICTOBIA ROSS,
MISS JENNY ENOEL.
MISS UZZY nOAXAND,
MISS TILLEY F0BIIE8,
MISS MAOOIB MARSHALL,
MIBB FANNY WAY,

The uUi* Coupuy numbering over
ONE UDNDRED PEUF0RUEB8.

No amoant of SiUry too Urge for tilenlad ArtltU.

OEOROE WABBEN,
BIONOB BI.I8S k BON,
MISS ANNia CHESTER,
MISS CLABA DDBTON,
MISS LAUBA LzOLABE,
MISS TERESA VIOLA.
MISS FANNIE DETkBB,
MISS BITTY LEE,
MISS LOUISA BLIB3.

16-U

mAOVIRK'8 OPBRA IIOIIRB.
BAN VRANOISCO, CALIFORNIA.

THOS. MAOUIRB Proprietor ud Mulger.
JAMES DOWLINO Slag* Htniger.
J. L. BOniUT Leidor of OKheato*.
W. STEVENSON Treunrer.

THE STAB ORAHATIO COMPANY.
>II3S 80PHU. EDWIN.

MI-'B LULU SWEET. MRS. W. 0. FORBES,
MlSa 0. HINOELEY,
W. O'NEIL.
OBABLES THORN,
D. 0. ANDRB60N,
W. H. HAMILTON,
0. SIETEBdON,

fte.

MISS NELLIE BROWN,
FRANK MAYO,
WILUAM BABBY,
BAIIBY OIIFTON,
F. B. WBITE,
W. B. TAYLOB,

ko., Ao.no.. KO., nu.
Stan TlalUng Oillfomli ahonld bear In mind that Mr. Magnlra

la ilao proprietor of tb* Melropolltia Theatre, Bunmento, ud
th* MiiyaTllla Tbeitie, <t-T.x.tf

TUB LAROBBT
SHOW BILL PBUmNO BSIABLUHMENT IB TEB WOBLDI

OLABBT'A BBILLBY,
(Suooeuor* to John B Deoaa.)

PBINTEBB AND BNaBATBBai
U ud 1< Bpraoe Street New York,

Piy putloular lUentloa to getting no til kinda of'BANOT SHOW BILLS
For b'lrellBg comptnlta, ind bire on hud 1 lirge lad iplandld

•aaorlment of large ud email
WOOD OUTS

Snltibla for Otrootae*, Manaaerlea, EthlopUa Perfpmen, Oym-
null, Miglelaai, Ae., Ac, wnlah ou be printed In os* or mora
cotor*, to tult ooittmeii,
gir A dapoaltreqnited on lU work ordered. *

All oideiw iddreaiod to <'CLABBY tc BBILLEY," Bacon fiiat.
Ing ud Bngrarlng eetibllihmoni. U ud It Sprnoe atreet New
York, win be piompUy illeaded to, It-U

MoVICUBll'B TIIEATRE,
oar'AGo.

Lidlei and OtBtlamon of known ablllHei nialiing leading
potlllona Id tbit Tboitre, wUl apply at once. Engigemonto to
commence Immedlitoly, ud conlluue for tbn yoir.

17-lia J. H. MoVIOKEB, Proprietor.

OAWTBUBHItY MUHIO HALL,
N. W. OOR. FIFTH AND OBESTNUT STB., PHILAD'A, PA
LAIIOEST AND MOST TALENTED OOMPAtiY IN THE OlTV.
aor Ladlea ud gontlemon of known ibUlty, will iddreu
8-gm nOBT OABDINEB & Co., Pioprleton,

CALIFOnniA TIIRATRIOAL AOBNOV—flllEBI'
DAN OOBBYN ironld reapoctfnlly Inform membeia of tba dii-
mitla, Mnalcal, or Bqaeatrun protoaaloua, that be bu eatibllthed

u Agenoy In Bu Fruolioa, md la prepiied to negollito engige-
menu ud truaiot iQ other bua[neiia pertaining to the pro-
taaalon, Addrea BllEBIDAN CORBYN, Bu Fruolaco, Cat
V. B.—AU leHor* retailing uiwer* mnil eonliln 1 alamp to

liT»p*ylbaBima. l-tf

l>-lt

PlllNOK Ur WAI.KH TIIKATIIE,
^ , LIVERPOOL, ENdLAND.
Thta Imly elemul ud rery botnllftil Ibeitre la kept open dat.

log the wholo of the rear.

AUBRICAX STARS,
of ieknowIei]||«il poalUoo and tilunt, iiufotlated with for long or
abort enaagcmeou, u mutual InUreati inai reonlte.

Addreat, ALEX. UENUEIIBON,
UU Bole Lotaoe ud Propi^r,

T. n, 'rVltllKlif<...Thla diallagnlahad Trairuli.,.
latumod from Colortdo T^irrltarr. ilt«ri ocSlJKf"^''
^ now piepir«t to negollito for EngigemanU. ManiflVrt

U?l«XbU 0? "o"lhe°V.u'ud*»I;lL^'''illii,*'"•,V" «.->.»..« B» „u-. ., «... ..«..». me BCOTTISH NIODT-
bIfiSoAYenia ' B*^". .afPll to INOALE,wlUoonmenoe it FOX'S CASINO, PbllauVlphlfcAt^^Htt^

jaSiBB OONNBR «.
OJ, TbeitrlotlAgonU, . l""

AUbu.lnu,l.lt,.a»ujtb.a^ljlrumlto^^^^^

MWeitlloualonatteatN.Y.
1 IMl M Weal Honitou atreet N, I.

CAPr. HHirll'd CI l Y O tllUK'VM, NEW IDEA, bu
oloaed for Ibo Suninier Seuoii, but • III ra open ou or about the
lat of Beptomber. Atllali of arkoiiwIuJgcHl ibilliy will Had It to
their ulrutiiiio lo nojotUtj. Aililreaa Drawer 11}, P. 0„ Byn-
ouae, N, Y., or Ibe Agent J. OONNEB, llouao of Ooumuut,
Now York. 1T.9L*

"ToEAULE^TvAlUKl^K^
BT. LOUIS.

THIS VERY POPUl.lll KSTADT.ISDMENT,
Ahd ini liABozar IK the Ukitid Statu, la mow ib tbh

, FULL TlUE OF BUCUEbS.
FInl OUu BTAIIil trailed with it all timoa. None olhci*

Deed apply. JAMES CONNER k Uo, Aueula,
17'3m or GEOIiaE OEaULE, St Loula.

MONTUEAL, CANADA.
Lneni! J. W, HDCKUVND,

RTAUB dotlroua of rlaltlng Montreal cin apiily to
It If J. W. BUOKLA.VD, MonlreiL

Mi«ll A<»NEII KU'l'IIKK LAM>. the BCofflSlTiaODT^

THE UAamUTII PIIINTINO IIUUBB
OF NEW EXOLAND.

Tub "J. E. FinwiLL" k Co.,
STEAM FRINTINO ESrABLIBHMENT,

87 OONORESa STREET, BOSTON.
L. R. PIKE,

MAMMOTH P03TEB AND PlIOORAMME PRINTEB.
TBEATIIE lUd OONCRRT WORK A SPECIALTY.

Ptrtlea or troupea TlalUng Ibe Eattern Etatea will And II lo

tbelr idrintaga to vlalt Itita oaubllahineut ParoEa IOto 36 P£a
OKHT OllBirzU TUAM AHY OI'riCB IH NBW EHOLAMO, Ud UtIlfOO-
tlon guiruleed or no piy requlrtd. lau

VA8INU,
OHESI.SBT STREET, ABOVE BIXTB,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tbe iboTo place of imuttment will oloio on Iho lal ol Auguat

for eztonalTO alterMIoiiH, and bualoeaa will bo runmad on or
about 111. 201I1 Aug. Uurlijg the liiloivil the place will be ro-

painted, docornteil, and oalarg.id, and ovory piina liken to mika
ihn ealiblltbraent tbo leoillog tnd moat fuhlonable Moilo Uall
lu Pblltdelpbli. Artltia denlroua of aoourlug good augagomtuia
otu apply by letter lo Ooi 010, P. 0., Pblltdulpbla. 10-u

MIBS ELISR DR COl'llOY, hiTlng conoludod 1 lilf-h-

lyatico^eafulotigageucutit Llrerpoul, appearing In lucb clitr-
tore u Don Oj air. In "l)ou C-iMr do Hazan," Loulaud FibU n,
In tbe "Ooralcin Urolbora,"— "Situ In Pir1i,"iad lu"Aurori
Floyd," will aborlly irrlYo In Ihla ounnlry. Managora wlahing
to engage tbo eervlcta of Ibia lidy for next aeuon. wiu adilreaa
WM. J. MABSUALL, Agtnt for MISS VZ OOUllOY, Clipplb
olSce. Il.tf

PIIAMC 1IOB8T0I*, The Bqnetlrlan, ud UtiAgenTlTr
ADAH MENKEN, will pleux aenil iita addreaa to

JAMBS CO.NNER A Co.,
10-11 10 Weal Uonalon atreet N. Y,

nl^JO AND JIO DANOIIfO. Tinght by Ibo renowned
J, nOGAg, 190 Firit ATenue, Danjoa anperlorlour in He
world, for aala of my own mike. N. 0. On reeiilpt of al, I wiu
Bond Tbree Wrilton Letiona on tbe Uanjo or Jig Daaobig. Ad-
dreu u abore. u-lta

WAUVKU fO PUnOil AHM, br the undiralgned, 1 ool-
Icotlonof CURIOSITIES, oonalaling of Wu Worki, PitoUnoa,
Indian Rellca, BbeUa, MInarabi, Oi*a, or auch other apeolDnna
or Work* of All uauillr eablblted In a Muaonm. at reiaonible
rilu for oMb. Thoao haTlng a ooUoollou u abore, ud wtahlaa
to dUpoae of them, ou addrua WM M. ALLEN,

No, 8 But Dillbuore >lreot
IMl BilUmorb, Ud,

HIBCELLAITEOIIS AOTEBTISEMBH]

iHELAH'B IMPROVED BILLIARD Tj

AND OOMBINATTON OUBEIONB.
Tbeae BDIaid Tibleahire recelrad the usciaiUllaltpi

Iho beat pliyen ud moil oompelent Jndgw, who (a
mMdjj^pioiionnoed them unaqaiuled for general tutlt

Seren ^UdcI eitarta for ImprOTcmeata In BDUm
hire been gruted to na by the united Statu Patent OA
we bne kleljr obtilned a palent from the Frtnoh gOT«a
onr ImproTtmenla In bllllud onablon*.
We emptoy. In the oonalmotlon of oar tablu, a tiiUi

chlnaa anoolally made for the paipow, by which naai
eaabtod to Inanie a ulutlBo ud oieehanlnal loonnaf |

nnknowB In bllllird niantiotun.
Barlag a long experleno* ud Ihoroogh knowledge <|

anpUuou of bllllirdi, ud oonaluUy on bud a luie
the beat ud mo«l thorongbly aeieoned mtlerlala, wi

1

pared to fomlah tTeryllilBg required In the blllliid llui
preoadentad dlipitch.

The ominmt French billiard pliyer, M. Berger, hii j
the fallowing oplnton

:

"New ToBi, Id Aogi^
"On the era of luring Ihe United Statoa.I am happ;h^

to all imilaoii of blllliida that after a tour of aloTai^
Ihroegh Ih* principal olllu, I hir* bun enabled lo J«

uUiItotory munor of the anperlorlty of the DIllltM^
Bunfictnred by Phelin k CoUender. The ayatom el

tore la ao tnperlor, thit I am hippy to Introduoe thilii

oniblon loto Fmpoe. They lure onlted to their muata
Americu Ollllud Tibia* that of tbe French Tiblu, eta

bl* exoollonoe ud bwnly. For Ihiwe reuona I aa k

make thla declinllon.
"BEBOER, CLAUDIUS, Frofetior of BUUarla,)

PartlM ordering from ua wUl find onr price* u Itwi
work ou poulblr DO made for. We aell Srat^biu ulld
fair price, ud wul not mike u Inferior irllclo it injM
Order* byjntU carefully ud promptly eiecut4d. ok

CilaloguM ud Price Llila lent by malL "Tna Biuua
a Journal pubUibed In tbe Intertat of bllllirda, ud oai

detaJla of all nOTeltlea, a ooploui rocord of bUllaidat
eTorythlng lataitatlng to uiataunot bUllarda, aentba
pUcatloB.

PBELAN k COLLENDBR,
n, 80, C7 ud CO Crotby atieet B. I

And 7M ud 720 MontgomeiT atreet Bu Fnnolao*

pHEAT DOOKSIl
NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS 1

1

DOHT FAIL TO SEND FOB A CATALOOI

OUB NEW OATALOGUE NOW BEADY.

SENT FIIEE-POSTAOE PAID-ON APPLIC

TEE OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLY BELIABLE M
AND BPORTINa GOODS Al

Where ordere ire promptly and filthfnny eiecntod.

Addreu THOMAS ORMSDY, Marble Bolldlif

li-tf 88 Niaun atreet New

BOOKS I DOOKSIl .DOOKSIil BOa
CARDS. * • • • •

Boaullfal ud orlglnil
AMBBOTYPES.

Phunny, Pbrollcaome, Phacelloua, Pbincy, Phob)
Yukee Nollona, London Abaurdlllu, md Piili

RUMBUailFICAIIONB.
0f Bend for OUR SELECT OIROULAB. It li

AN EYE OPENBB.
We iBTlte compirlion; obillenge compellUon ud

DEFY OPPOSITION.
ATOld country Muahroom concern* ud one hone tU)

llihmenla. Bend to ni only, ud ure younelf trom Mg
Bumlied. Addreu all lellera. with alimp, to

BDOAB MOUPUY, i: CO.,
Poiobiaing Agent*,

bl NUMO alittt

10-ir
.

Ntvll

BOOK 81 BOOKSII BOOKSIH
BFOBTINa ABTI0LB8, OABDS AMD PBOmL

J. H. FABBELL, Bookaeller, IS Ann elzeit

Book* of nttj rarlsty, ellhar Foreign or Domeillix laa

OB appUoaHen. Paiilu dealilng hood of uy deeoiWi
•ending tddreu, poat paid, will ftcelT* '""'.'"". •liaaba
Booka, Sportingud Fancy AitlelM yon may ae* ad1|rta
be famltned to Older. OtlalogueaautonappllcallOB. A
J. H. FABBELL, dealar In Book* and FueyArtldai^Iek
alreert New Yotk.

TnE GREAT FANCY DDDGET ; or, FLASH CO
DANO-UP COMPANION. Replete with NEW D

Toula, new and original Joku, a bully Eniravlng, and m
Ing one of our GREAT BOOK and FANCY NOTION OIBCIl
forming an ouuejieona oUo of RUUUDBTICAL BAHDCi
CATIONS. Price 20 ol*. Addreu, wllb amount ul la

aUmp*. EDOAB HORPUY k CO.,

ig.lf 81 Nauau atreet New T

"T-\0 YOU WANT WHISKERS OR UOC
I f 0EE8 >"—In itet I Bnt uked thla qautlon. Ui

Bwerod by nnmeroua people ; ud I aak Uuy of them ar«

my Ongoent to fill In doing all I claimed for It; nimelyi

'

would oompel the Beard or MouaUoba to grow upon the a
eat flee wllblnalxweeka from tba Cntappllution. Ukai
oeutul toTuton, I bin hid to oontond wlUi a ho*t of Im
•ome of whom eren go ao Car u to copy my adrtrta
Howorer, Inlh I* mighty, and wlU prerall; and yon, layl

Iota Mandt, will Bud lhat my Ongneni I* tbe only thlngU)
rvallyforoa Ihe Board to grow, u<l will aeltherafaUnarl
the akin. I und It to uy part of Ihe oountiT, free of ft
for U. 1 17-tf] B. 0. OBAHAM, No. 100 Nuaiu tlne^ 1

PLATING CARDS,
And iD artlclM need bi

GAHBa OF AMUSEMENT AND OHAl
Muufulored and Bold by

M. NBLBON,
IT-lf 411 Broadway, New I

SOMETIIINR NEW.- Sullen) and Trudo BoppU
MIOROSCOPIO PIOTURES, liken from Fruch BtCi

KNIFE,, price it eiefa.
'

OAUTU j DE VIBITE, not OTor 900 kind*, Uo ewh.
SlEBrX)4COP10 VIbWS, fipm 780 lo (9 eich. 200

HutbynitU. Enoloae red iltmp. UberUdltcoanttotba
l< 8m> U. POKOU, Photo., P. 0., Newl

ON RECEIPT OP 60 ct). wo will Bood itieb, bt
IbeSUBE CURE and Antidote to

' OHEWlNa «i HUOXINO TODAOCO.
Retired from UUAOIATION it INSANITY, TbepilMl

1 Irlfio roiupirtd with Ihe oipeoalve hot hirmleu al
tlimp tai, and the grout runlte. Addren

0UA8. H. DAY,
10'3n Haw Haran,

lUST IMl'ORTED FROM PARIS,
(J Carta do Vbitlu from Life, rerr rlob, price 28 etc)

Books, Cirdi, Prlute, to.
Eudoto rod atomp for our new circular.

U. DROWN,
I' ll* oaraOot37T2, N, T.t

NEW JIUOKS I NEW UOOKS I-
BTEAEOSCOPIO VIEWS, CARTES DE Vism

Biwrtlng Oooda, Uooka, Oirde, PrlnU, i:o.
Bend for 1 olroumr. Addreu
ll>'3u> Box 1248, New York PoilO*

Tri.BOANT, DEffUTIFUL, FANTASTICAL, PU
1. J Painted, or Armorua. Enoloae 18 cent* and one lUol
ilalnn blchkludof I'botogriph I thill tend you. Elt>l
:inldrar)l. Lower price lhan any other manufaolnrar.
(or lU Pbot^grepbi to J. H. DROWN, Agent, Uawley, Pa.

KNAP.SACK CHESS AND CHEQUER BOi
vllbMon. Rudy Sept 1. BentPoatigepild, brBl

tculplofMoenl*,by OUAS. HENRY DAY, PubllArt.
18«|a NowB*T*n,0<

pLIITtn UEADEnS, very InUrosUnB Ciud PI

\ y gnpba, Bent free, by mall, wllh "Onr Circular," OB ;
orK ceula, by OUAB. H. DAY, New Uaren, Conn, >

IJ^RED PARSELLS iiDROTIIER, Gonoml Pun*
Agoiit*. Oar new Clronlar of ohup Booka and Fiii^

la now reedy. Addrua Box 9088, N, Y. Oily P. 0. <

BOOKS, CARDS, ic—Send for B17 ClroiilBx, eioji

abusp*. Addtau 0. D, UAIUIISON,

li'gm*
Box 1080, P. Ol

Tm OLD HSTADLISnED BOOR AOENOTr
(or a OlroBlar. HXRBY BIBPBENSb 81 Niuia il,

'
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SUSIE KKIOHT;
OB,

tae History of "The Pretty Waiter Girl."

I FinCV FUBU III THREE OANTOB.

lUmK EWBIMLT FOB TDI ITIV TOU OUPTEB.

CAKTO I.

I btlltn I led onr bHolnn In trnia.

la Uut "pa)l<h" Mm« momenU moi» Uity rods

Pitt Irau ul wood!, put honuf, field! and UxmM,
He klulig ber (iU llio • roee ehe glowed;

Wlen taippeo'd to Uiem ose o( thou •Uimi
Wbloh II qalte ept to o'etttkt i oatter'a lotd

:

Tbt ctrelou driving of the loTlng lofer

iBlo • ano« buk tipped the coople OTor.

xin.

Bel Mcldantt Ilka that ate aoon forgot:

Tba alolgta waa tlglitad and all iUaga ware irell.

For D7 part, when I ride, I'd aoon aa not

Oct thrown npon a anowy drift pell nail—
Of eoiine I mean wheneTcr 'tie my lot

To bare a girl to help me "cnl the ewoll."

I don't Uke aollurr ridaa, I wUl confaaa,

lad Mlllarr lamblea like I lasa.

uni. I

ITtll, Bobtrt langbed, and Bnale oalled It fun.

And both agreed 'twaa bnt a alight mlabap,

Ind 70uthrnl'llke fell glad for what waa done.

Bha waa onoe more enaoonced npon hia Up,
—The hone proceeding at a pleaaant mn—
And bidding fair to take ai> erenlog nap.

He hogged her warmly, loTlngly, and praaa'd

HU hand upon the malden'a throbbing breul.

XUT.

Alia I that In the land to OhrlitUna glTea,

Six thouund milea tram where onr pareula fell;

Fnn that fine garden where a man and woman
Were drlren rorth npon the earth to dwell—

The land which aome aoppoie leadaatralght to ueaTen-
euch damning atorlea I ahould faafe to tell I

Dot then It aina o'ertake New England bellea

The blue creeJ-law their awful end foielella.

XXT.

Ottldea, "Ihe tmlh'a the truth," aa Falttilf thongbt,

And though 'lla etd thia hlatoty to relate,

I ma<t proceed until Ihe whole la wrought.

And averylhlng with accaracT alale:

Aid when I've done, a moral I'll have taught—
Tau'U Had out what II la If vea will wall.

And though I've got a eomewhat fancy ecene.

I'll draw the curtain wide and leave no actecn.

Incourao of lime Bob'a "drunk" did much locreaae,

ne dropped Ihe relna and, let the hone daah OD,

Hiuvo hli whole allanllon to Ihe "piece"
Wllh Trbom he'd aworn to iiratuy bla paaalon.

Ite boun wai'd late, bnt allll he did not ccaie

TohuK ami klM her In an amoroui faitilou; .
Asd men began to whUper In ber ear

8«h words as modetl girls ahould never bear.

Bi lold her of Ihe pleaiurea found In love—
The deep lutoilcallon of the bllaa;

JSt ciUnl her "awccl," his "dear," and "prclly dove,"

And said ehe waa a lovely little mlsa—
Ai aogel, fit to dwell In reslms above;
And ev'ry word he alreuglhened with a klaa.

Thee compllmcnied her ou ber email feel,

AadvlilaiHind, alolcu pleasnrea are moat aweol.

ixnii.

VruUme ber "bug-mt-Ught" he baJI unloosed,

Oabultoned too her snngly-ftltlog drees;

'iad then bla hand hi quickly Introduced
And 'gainst her while, warm bosom he diu pteat. .

^teku^ve ao'many ladlcrf'bad a^dnoed
'

'm iMher liked fy wtlch their nueer dislteis,

lUeh eeemrd to be a singular alloy

01 oae third aorrow and two ihlrda of ^y,

XXII. *.

tsdaubtedly Mlsa Susie would have lold

Sir lover be w/is doing vety.wrong,
lUI 'Ivraa losulllog her to be so bold,

Tbtt she was smsU and weahfwhUe he waa altoDg,

nat he hid best nioase'her from his hold—
1 uy she voulS, but as they rode along

Bbe ipled hv fatber'e house few rods ahead,

Eiew ahe was boms, and left the words unsaid,

XXX.

Eilsht helped her out, bla arm around her walit.

But lingered sUll 'bout bidding ber good ulghl;

In fact, he didn't seem to be In hialo

To leave hla Deedomoni'a plcaalng sight
Bo up the lawn with elackened steps they paced,

He feeling chilly, amorous, and tight:

And Ihua they walked until they reached Ihe door,

And yet he lingered still and talked the more.

XXII.

What might be dono 7 To keep htm there until

Us froze hla toee, of coune would never do.

The night waa cold, Oit Enlgbt was also chill.

Bhs asked bim In—'twat very lite ahe know,
Tbo folke abed, the candlea out, but slUI

He might refuse: and If he cam»—why, ahe
Would see he stayed ao abort a time
That hla lite call would eurely bo no crime. ^

XXIII.

Bob 'did forlhwllb accept Ihe InvltaUon,
And quietly stopped wllhin the elleul house.

It wu a eomewhat awkward altuallon

To Bdo, at leaal, who feared Ibal Ta would rouse;
Aad so she gave our hero Intimation
That he muel move as quiet aa a mouse:

Tben atkod her lover u> lo her own room.
And by tbua asklug sealed tor aye hor doom,

XIIIII.

01 courae ho went:—thov found a amould'rlng dro,
- Which soon was gleaming with a nleaaant blaze;

Aid w Ihe crackllnji Asmea leaped high nod blghet
Tbo room wu Ugbled ai In Bammet daya.

Oir heroine almost forgot her slrei

To such citout the warm and welcome raya
Inluiod her veins with merrlaess and beat
Bin Boliced not tbo houn vrote flying fleet,

no liuie chamber which the light dlspUybd
Wu ven pretty, tutuishod, too, lo nice;

Eomo skilful hsnd each article had Uld
Each In Ita proper place irllh care precise.

A loithor bed qnlle near waa nicely "made,"
And evorylhuig wu auch aa might entice

A weary tVaveler on tbia darkaome night
leave Ibo cold and seek this pleaaaat Ughk

XXXV.

Now hero wu what "H. Bobert" moat bad sought.
To get hla lady-lovs In auota a pUce:

Aid then (eiperlence had the raaoal taugbU
All thatwu ueedcd waa enough of "face''

To make the malden'a every aocret l^ongbt
Run In a ohaonel amoroua and baae.

Aid afierwards—well, afterwards you'll find
^atheaccompUah'dalllhathodcalgnod.

^

'iivn,

Bomohow or other Quale bad forgot
Her Fa, and all her many (eart—the hour-

Aid at the very moment ahe ahould not
Forgotten, too, about Bellgion'a power,

nhlle all her tboughia ran wild about the aol

Wko bad ruolvad to crush the fragile flowsr
vhoio graceful head upou his arm reclined,
mto, u bla bauds, her Toryiaoul tetlgned.

,
<»iitn,

' *

Oo held lior band In coufldenlial way,
And Ihon commenced more of that silly talk

Hhlth bad begun before, wbUo In the sleigh-
The conversation whicu (bla haman hawk

'OUDdwu the Bwcet to entrap his half-won prey.
And u an opiouro upon hla fork

folds some rfoh, rare, and highly-flavored meal,w Bob Knight hold Ihla damisl fair and sweet.
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The hot blood mahed and tingled through each vehi,
Her choeka were dyed with crimeon tinging deep;

Her "eyes looked love to eyea that spake again,"
While Enlgbt one arm aronnd her waist did keep;

And she, forgetting irrong will bring Ita pain,
Fermlta the other atealthy hand to creep

Upon the very mounta where, throned above,
£ros unquuUoned relgna Ihe god of love.

AndTet ahe really dld'nt mean to fall

From vlrtuo'a path, and from the pith ol grace;
It wu a courting ecene, and that wu all—
Bha thongbt 'Twas not a novel case.

E'en though ehe must adml^the'call
Wu made too late, and In a templing place:

For, u you know, I once before have aald
Our loving pair were near a leather bed.

Anon more dimly bnmed the cheery Are,
And Buile whlapered: "Roberl, yon muefgo.

Come now, you miui; 'tie time I ahould retire.
Buldea, your boras la waiting down below:

And 'twould aroiue papa'a moot vengeful Ire
To know yon've Unger'd with hie daughter ao.

Bo now, good-nlgbtl and pleue accept of this
Aa your reward''—and ahe bulowed a Uu.

TO nx coimiivzD.
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Wbeh Lillian Herbert awoke to conaolousnen, she found her-
self In a altange mom and a alnnge bed. Bbe fellu U she had
awakened from a long aleep, and from the aonaatlena abe ex-
perienced It became api>aront to her that It had not been alto-
gelher a natural one; her Brat Impnlae wu lo alart from Ihe
couch whereon ahe lay, bnt an Indescribable feeling of wcakneaa
and wearlneu In ber llmbaeo paralyzed her einria that ahe
sank back on the plUowa, unable to riao. Then gradually came
lo her tecoUecUon the scene at the ball; the Are hi Ihoaupper
room; of her having been lifted by powerful hinda lolo a car-
riage; a ewlft Journey—and a sudden blank which hor memory
tried In vain to fill up. Then came the dreadful thought u to
the fate of her parents; and, finally, a woudering a to whore
Ihe then wu, She had been dlveated of the greater part of her
clothing, and lay In a conch filled up In moat Inxuiloua atyle.
The room wu not Urge, but by the Ught which came from an
argand lamp placed on a table In the centre, ahe could Me that
It wu fumlahed In a maimer well calculated to leeun the com-
fort of lla occupant, and wliha rare delicacy which betokened
wealth and eiqulalte tute combined; but a atrange dread came
over her, and with i deep sigh ahe closod her eyes again and
endeavored to colloc: hor (honghta. Her movements, however,
had not been made without attracting notice, ind lo a fow
loconda ahe wu aware of eome one moving about la the room,
and at length she wu addressed in a gentle female voice.
"Ah i Mlu Herbert, ao yon have awakened al lut; yon hire

had oulle a Ions sleep, how do you feel?"
Lillian turned her eyu npon the apeaker and behold a lady

whom Bbe could not recognize u ever having seen llefor^ but
who wu no other then Madame SourL Uer fini tbougbtl
lamed towards her parenta.

"My father and mother I" she eiolilmed.
"They are well, Lill ian , and the fire did no further ditnage than

to destroy the supper room."
"And where are they? Where am 17"
"Hnab, bnsh i yoo mnst not eicite yonnelf by too much talk-

ing at preaeni; your parenla are at home, and you—well you are
In uecountiT allttia vray, where you are to remain for a aeaaon."
"And do they know I am here ? why do they not come to

me I"
"Beoause they do nd know of your preaent place of abode.

But eniugh of this, you must not uk me any more qneallona
jaet now, u I really am not at liberty lo reply to them; aome
other time 1 may be; In the meantime be aaaurcd no harm ahall
befall you, and that anylhhig you desire that la hi my power to
grant ahall Inalanlly be anpplled. I ahall aend you a maid who
wUl aulat you In vour toUetle, u you muat by thIa tint b« In
need of aome rotreihmont;" so aaylng Uadame Deurl gilded
from the room ore Lillian had time to utier a word; She wu
now completely bewildered and a wild terror took posaesalon of
her. In whose handa wuahe? and for what purpoaet The
fact that her parenla wore Ignonnt of her dutinallon, and Ibo
evident intention lo aeclude ber entirely from contact with
Ihe world made her feel her poilUon to bo one of mralory and
danger, notwithelanding the aunranceaof hor hoaleaato the
coniran—nor were thoao fean by any means allayed by the
conductor LIsette, a lively yonngFreaoh girl who wu lUotled
lo beru an atlendani, She entered the room and with a winning
smile preaonted LiUUn with a cap of tea on one of Ihe neatcel
Utile Oolna sorvlcea Imagbaiblo, and atlerwirds anUted ber to
rise and drcaa. LlUlu, during this Interesting prooeu, fr«*
quently endeavored lo Interrogate her, to loam somotbtng If she
could, bnt the wily maldwu more than a match for her; abo
ralllta on about anylhlng but what LlUlin wished to talk about;
wont Into raptures at tbo neatness of her foot and ankle

; praised
her magnificent hair u sho combed It out and even went ao tut
u to eipreu hor undiaguletd admiration at the beiuty ol ber
nook and bosom till LlUlan'a face bnmed with bluihts, ind ahe
peremploiUy ordered hor to oeue hor prating or leave her to
henoir. But the Frenohwoman wu not to be eully foUed ; bo
he ohanged her taclloi and kept bsrpotlUon, An ample supply

of dolhlog had been forolshedfnm which ahe conldohocae, and
u a ball room dreu wu rather out of the way for ordinary irear,

ahe attired honelf In a neat, plain delaine, fitting oloaotothe
body, which ahowed ofT the aymmeiryof her flgare to great
advantage. No doubt thIawu put ofUadame Bentra plin.
Connceted with the bed roomwu a small bondolr, which In

Ita fittlnga difplayed even mora Uite If poulble than the room
adjoining. Here, when LUUan had aetUed herteK she obaerved
a batp, gnllsrand piano; a small ccUtoUon of richlrbonnd
booksin an olsgant cue, while a few choice plcluiea hung on
Ihswalli. There wu but one window, and to thla ahe fintde-
voted hor attention; it wu composed of smsll diamond pinea
settn a network of Iron, which gave Itat onoe theappeannce ol
freedom and yethad IhestroDgtnof a prieon—therewuno other
outlet. Bbe bad previously obeerved that when LIsette retired

Ihe bad not (utened the bed.room door behind bar, ind In the
hope of tuapo ahe bad eiaaysd to leave the room, bnt wai
mortified lo And a Kcond door onlaidh which defled all her
efforts to open. Convinced tbit sho wai a pilaoner, ber fortltudo

8ive way and she eaok Into a chair exbanotod by her omoUona.
hi how ahe longed to be once morebeslde her dear pirente,

and aho could not avoid certain tnlagivlngs u to who wu the
author of her sUlnotlon; men thsnODcatheformefOoL French
wu conjured up.befora her Imagination, but hla long Intimacy
with her falhar precluded the Idea of hla havhig anvthhig to do
with ber present poilllon, and yet ehe conld thlni of no oni
elae. It wra Wte that ahe had on many occulona received
attenliani (mm gentiomon, btl of all her acqoalntances there
wu not OBS but whom she drmly believed would hare been but
too gbd lojlHow hla devotion by retoning and reatoring her to

—

yy^tUfvtutt the hann,lor In her pnatnt mood
krnnatlon to begnlla her lime with mosle. Drivsn

. . VM^vewto aoelc'for aomMhlag to angan her
attentlbn, sho selected without noticing 'partlonlarlr what 'It

freedom., -rttniy 'paaiea lae noun, n

shshJd AilinltrApatlon to begnlla her II

at UalibT ht.e CMiUneu to atelrtor ao
attentlbn, sho selected without nouclt. .

waa—a book; this ahe opoucd and peruaod In a hair dreamy
alate f^r a short tuae, wheu suddenly tho blood mebed to hor
{lale oUeeka, and ao It she bad been handling an adder she out
t from her and It fell upon the floor, asd burying bar boo In
her handa ahe bunt Into tears, Al tho aame moment Uadame
Bonrl entered the room and, picking up tbo volume, said:—
"Really, Hiu Herbert you must not abnee my poor French
anthora hi luch a atylo. I really find them very enbrtalnlng In
my lelinro momenta, and I recommend yon to tiy tbelr efficacy In
dlapelllng the rtinul which I dareuy yon feel."

"Madame, "replied Lillian, "unices you can provideme with bet-

tor material for study, do not hiiult mo by offering adrlce; It la

quite lulllclent that I am already deprived ofmy llbertrof poiaoo,
without any endeavor lo cnlhrol the freedom of my tnoughta by
such unhallowed works. But now, I pray you, restore me to my
friends; you will, I sm confident oo Ubenlly rewtrdod—no
smoont of gratitude, howovor inbalantlally shown, will be wan^
log to prove the value of tho aervlca peiformed."
"I know It Ulu—I know It well; but i am not Ihe principal

party lo thla transaclion; there la one for whom weallb, riches,
or gratitude have no charms—Ac will not be swarvoa from hla
path by any auch conalderatlona."
"Then who la Ihla man, and what would he have of me? Oh I

ir yen have auy compassion In your hreut uve mo from his de-
signs i"

"Uy dear girl, I see I have told yon loo mnob alreadv; but do
not fear, you an safe from him at preaent—(orther than thbi I
cannot reveal. In tho meantime, suilie Ihe beet ofmy (rionde In
the bookcase."
"Uadaue, you have no merey, you are and must be In leiguo

with this vlllahi-nay, yon muit be wone than ha, thua to auUt
la the contemplated rutn of one of yenrown aei; but mark me,
never ihill I lubmlt to the fate to which you would doom me; so
yoo may ipire yourself the |>alna von would lake to drag ms by
-7 voluntary aol on my part Into the meahu of yonr not"
'Enoagh, LllUan, otthTsfooUsh lalkl Ume works wondcn, and

the day may not be far distant when you will be alid loloolt

upon me ss a beneficiroas, aud thank me for the klnoneea I now
ahow you."
On ntornlog to her own apartments, Uadame Bouri fonnd hor

friend Ool- French In waltlug.who UietasUy advanced lo greet her.

"Why, Uadame, this li a audden obacge at this season from
town to country; what on earth conld lompt you at thla, the

moot foatire time of year, to luvo the galotlea of Now Tork and
ohnt youraelf up In this Ultle box ? What now scheme have you
formed thot requires such aeolusion 1 Tonr Bola lollmaling

yonr Intention look mo quite byaurprlae-"
"Uy dear Colonel, you muat not question me ao closely ; let It

sufilce for you, when I tell yon that the change wu made with
an eye to your benefit."

I ifbon have you really any hope of dlacoverlng Krrt Have yon
anything to communicate to comfort me?"
"Kotnlng In the world, my friend, but whila then Is life then

lo hope; Ihe great obstacle In our way Is the large amount offered

for bar discovery by her friends and tho authoritlos, and If wo
would not lose our prey mesne muet be pitted agalntt means. I

am winiBg lo do all that Uu In my power—but are yon. Colonel,

prepared (0 atake huvlly on tho game?"
"Ualsmo, I have slated already that nothing on earth ahall

aland between me and the poaasaalon of Ulsa Herbert; lhai la

now the aim of my eilatenoe, and whatever the atake I am ready

to nn the riak. I have koown too long enough to think I can

depend npon yoo. Let me ee«, ue nnlted amounta offered u a

reward reach 110,000; to-morrow, at IheBtale Dank, ;ou wUl find

Ike sum of 10,000 placed lo your credit and on the diy on which
LiUlan Herbert la placed wtihln my reach a like aum t ahaU hand
over to you."
"I aee, Oolonol, you fuUy appreciate the real otate of tho cue;

wtlhoot aucb an auorance 1 ebould ban been much hampered
In my operatlona, but now, tbanka to your Uberillty, Ihe ohancei

are In favor of anearlyaudutlafaotorycompleUonef our plot

Do JOB Intend reluming to town lo nlgBt Colonel I"
"0ntariuoataly I mnit DoUghledu you know I alwaya am to

spend a fow houn In your company, I have ongagomenta which

are ImDeratlve, ao you muat pardon me for once.'^

"Ahl Oolonol, you are a aid feUow, I im afrald-nover tired of

conqnteta, always on Ihe look onl for somelbing fmh. I pity

the poor rival that comes between you end your love."

"Upon my word, my dear Uadame, you flatter me—but that's

Ihe way with aU you women; hot I muat leave you, ten mUcs it

DO great dlslance to travel when one fools like It and you may
depend on seeing me again very soca al RooheUe Ootttge-lbat

I think li the name of your anuggory." „ ,

"Iltgbt Colonel, and I need hardly aaiun you, you wlU alwiyi

beawolcomo violtor."

irtbo Colonel could have seen lladaraeDouri a fowmomenU
after hla departure, and could have llolened lo Ihe aolUoqoy abs

Indulged In, the suspicions bo enterlalne<t that oho wu playing a

double game would not hive licked much of confirmaUon; but

though ho felt almoat ceruin that In thU IsaUnca oho wu uUng
tewirdi bin In anylhlng but good falUi, he could not ifford to

break with her, she wu too uieful to him In ill hia icbemet.

Ue wu convinced that her avarice had been nnwd to an eilrava-

ginl height by the Tjlue aet npon UUs Herbert by her Crlends,

'°.l>*<> *« gain the tirlte be felt that to a great eilant ha
nii,i?u5^S?'' "* "'»1"'>«

•'••P Wmseir.

thTtmJKVfVJl"";' but in reaUtyahewuawBia
toin^SI? .»5'.i.'*H"'«^»<'" »»' »>• aafelyoarriedoullna

mT?.^ fKS SI ^SY'l* •'>»»'» " convenient fo rent Ihla plana,

without once being dlicavorod. Tbo atuXnUi.!. lil — v uiu?

sMw^»^dr'«•^'•~«^^"'^^^
It wu about midnight; Inalda Bechollo eoUiao •u.u.^nut

LUlUn had al an early hour «tlr^ real- LlM?tol27iS.^S{?i
female domeatica Uy crouched tSeSeVtn ttdr tldta lha!m?
mourning wllhbearlWt Bhiceril?theJ Um^'oJSiu.^^UUng u to what their aweethurta In torn would doWhStUicm, and whether or no tho uglybmteof a Unket, who uSlrotenoonhad uked the cook for a Job and hiaultedhatted
rosing him, wottU retam and out ill their throats, out ol sua
revoffgo. Madame Bouri wu bnsUy engaged dUrabhig tbt |ha
nlgbl-and who can deacribe themyatertos of a FrenetTwDau^
toOel ? If say one would be bold oDongb to aipose the IbonsanA
and one Utile arts she reaorta to to enhanoe her ohaRurna
auch sacriUaions aet ahaU deeecnta theu pagia. MUamaB.
was one of those of whom It may be uld that they are •whan
unadorned, idomtd the most;" 1 pilnter or a aonlptor would
have mads his fortnneeould he have falthfiiUy repndneed tba
flgnn Just then standing belon the bluing flraln lhatUltte
room. With one foot almoit bidden in the ylaldlog mat lha
other reeled with pointed loo open the poUahed fvideri tht
alroog gUn of the bright burning coal abone Ihmngh tha oalr
•!»»«•' goaaamer robe which enolrelcd her, throwing eat In hSi
roUef the ooUlneaofafiganof which Tenns benelfmlihtalmoat
have envied her the poaseaalon; oaa dhnpled elbow raalad on
tho maatel piece, her hand aopportlng her bead, thua aUowlaa
the loose garment banging round her ahonUen a traadomat
pUr anlDclenl to dIapUy In aU their alortona fuUnua tha anowy
globuof her bnat; In her other hand her robe wu sUihUy
githared and upheld, nearly lo tba kne^ above tha footaSwu
toaaUng In Ihe gvAtefOl wanrtb of the fire; and u ehe atood
gitUgwIlh downout eyu amongst the burning emben, bar
uoe wu ndUnt with triumphant amUu. It waaplaln that aha
wucomforUblo, both in mind and body. And why not? Bar
schemM won erospering beyond ber eipooUUona; what mora
conld ahe waot? Oonid aho have but known that thia iru tha
lut happr night abe wu to apend for a long llme-bnt wsAsat
not anuclpale. ^
Itwuau hour after midnight Onbldoof BoeheUe ooltaga

aU wu not so qnlet; the wind blew In fitful gnsta acrou tha
Bodaon rivor, and ever and anon wonld ratUa among lha leaf-
lew hnnchcs of the troea, soatterbig aprtga hen and than In
wild confusion, while Urge dnps of nin would come pitterlag
down tor a Ultle, then auddenly cruo, and u saddenly begin
again, u If uncertain what to be about It wu a dismal time
for any one lo be abroad, and yet from Ihe trees al the baok of
Ihe colUgo there emeiged two men, who, to Judge from their
apiiearanco and conrenallon, rather liked thU atyle of weather.
Wnpped up In heavy overcoats, with Immenao eomfoiten
around therr necko, almoat entirely concealing their futniu,
they paid little altesUou to either wind or rain.
"I say, BUi, are yer aartin thU ere'a Ihe crtb?"
"Blow me, Barney, doea yer take mo for a ninny ? AU right,

my covey, 'ere'a an old rag Idropped apurpou von I wu 'era
thio forenoon, ven that UUraled blowcn of a cook Uppod me her
Jaw."

"L?t'a go a'ead at vunca, then; we've got* some.tramp to lo
afore dsyllghl."
With cautious tread Ihe borglsra adilanced till irllbln a abort

dlatance of the premleea, when each eat down and puUed on a
pair of heavy worelod eocks over bU boota, the advantagea of
which were to deaden the aonnd of tbelr stepa, and to render
any footmarks In the soft mould at the garden leu Uable to d»
lection. Their flnt altompt at aa entrance wu at the front
door, but here they were baftled, u It wu rooured In aneh a
manner as to defy their efforta to onn II, vrilhont more nolBa
than they wore dulroua of making. Ihoy neittriedoneofihe
windows, and by breaking one ol the eaaU panu of glau they
aoon aacerUlned where the fulening was, unlaosed It anffatop-
ped Into a room. Br muna of a small buU'a-eya Unlcm, they
round they had landed In the dining room; at one Bide atood a
handaome aldebosrd, beneath which wu an elegant mBboganr
box, aUoDgly bound with braas. Tbey first ransacked the tor-

'

mer, and were rewarded by half a doien plated apoona and a
iMtllo of wine, in a bumper ofwhich they drank betier snooao.
The boxwu next drawn ontand, stier oonalierable traUuE
forced open, when to their moitlflcatton they dlscovand
the mahogany wu only the oublde covarlng to an Iron ohaM,'

' '

the opening of which wu a much mora tedlona opention, and
wu not performed without some nolae; hot at laal 11wu ac-
compUihed, and they obtained consldereble booty, which they 1

deposited In ucks nidy for nmoval. Bareey wu for an Imme- -

dlale alart but to thU fiUl objected; he wanted, he aald, to guks
a clean Uilng of It at once. Barney, who gonorsUy played aeoond
flAdle to BUI, al lut gave In, and tbey proceeded to make further
oqilonlloni. Opening the doer leading Into the enltrway,
they epeacd one on the oppoalto side and found themaelvea In
the chamber of Uadame Bouri, when they Uld their handa on a
gold watch and many valuable trlnkeU. whUe thus engaged, a
alight noise dUlntbed thsm, and tuning roond; they beheld
Lleelte and her companion, with light in band, standing in tha
doorway. LUte a lonalble girt u she waa, Llaetia faintod right
away, while the nnforhinate cook fled, screamhig at Ihe top of
her voice—"the tinker i the tlnkerl" TTIth a cune, BlU iMnnd-
ed alicr hor, and oaught her u ahewu aboat lo enter her room.
FranUo41th terror, her criea became more piercing, tlU BUI,
drawing a bludgeon tnm Ua pocket feUed hei to the floor, from
which she wu doomed never to ilae agahi. BlU.'retnmlng to
whore be left Baraer, found bIm otandlng over Uadame Bonri,
who bid been awakened, threatening to olow hor bralna out
ahould ahe make the leut nolae. On boholdinf BUI, her &ca
grew whiter than the linen aheeta anund her, whUa ha, irith

glaring eyes, ruahed forward, and grupUig bar by the wrist, ai>
claimed:—

"Louise, yon here I Howlnh-Udid yon find yerwayloihU
l>Ucc ? Vere'a yer 'naband—I uy, vera la he ?"

Ttail la more than I can tell, OUl Jackaon ; hideed it la."

"Tell, vo can't atop to bandy worda Juat now; but mark mo, I
ahaU come aome day aoon and see ion again, and lake caia that
roa bo'a'ere—you know bettor loan to give any alarm, aoye'd'
belter not try, but yer 'ad belter look to yer Tonchu therr."
Barney and he then dngged LIsette Into the room, ahut Ihe

door, turned the key In the lock, and with the proceede of their
eipedltloa left

LlaeUo waa not long In coming lo honelf, and eiplaUied to bar
mIolrcuhowsbeandherfoUow-servant had been diatnfbedby,
a noise in the room below and, coming down togelher to see if

luylbbig wu Ibo matter, bad suddenly found themselru hi Ita
firescnceot therobben; but nothing could induce her, tlUdai-
Ight should come to auUt her, to open the door to look allar
lbs cock. Tben a moat horrible specUole preaentod ItaeU; Ihe
blow aho had received had UteraUyanubed Ui one aide of her
held, and then she lay stone dead, her face (rightfnlly dlaflgnnd
by the sgonloa of ber death. Seapenle wu tho parpU^ly of
Usdame Bonri and Llaolte—to alarm tho poUce would have been
lo snUU a aearching eiamlnaUon of themoelvu and the pram-
Isee, and the probable dlacoveiy of LUllan Herbert basIdH
which, Uadame Bouri had evldentlr seme other weighty private

reuona for avoIdUig giving pnbUolly to tbo afftlr. Tney agreed,

therefore, to secrete Ihe body themaelvea, and that reiy day,
after houn of hard Ubor, anoceeded in digging a hoU large

enough In the comer of an out honu when uev depoalled the
corpse, and covered It np out of sight with vary little ceremony.
Aa for LUllan, from the poslUon of her rooms and, poaalbVi

becanoe Ihoy had double doon and were otherwUe rradetad Im-
Etaclrable to aound, ahe alopt without dlalnrbaaoe, and nalthcv

laetta or hor miolreu look any pains to enllghlan ber la any
way about Ihe matter,

TO Di coKintvin,

Bbain WoBii.—No man after middle age, if bebopeatoketp
hu mind clear, ahould think of working hU brain alter dina
aer—a aeason which should be otren np lo enjoyment The Im-
mediate result of post-prandlaf labor b always Inferior to that
produced by Uie vigonua brain of Ihe moming. When mcatal
labor hu become a habit hewovtr, we know how weak ara
tho wordo of waraisg to make a aufferer deaUt; and wean r».
mindedoflheanowor made by Sir Waltar Scott to hisjpb^dani,
who. In bis tut Ulneaa, fonuw that hU mind wonld break down
unlou he duioted tram brain work. "As for bidding me not
work," uld he, sadly, "UoUy might u woU put the kettle on Ihe
Ore, and then uy—'How,don't belli' " It muitnotbeaunpoaed,
however, that we wUh to deprecate even seven mental UW: on
tho contnry, a woU organltad brain demands exarolse, and. Ilka

Ihe bUcksmiUi's anna, flourishes on It We baUove thai pleaa-
ant brain work can be carried on to an almoet UmlUaaa extent
without Injury. A poet Ui tha fuU swing of his fsnoy, a phfloso-
pbor working out some aohcme for the benefit ol humanity, re-
ireahes rather than weakena the hnln. It is Ihe hard, thanUea
task work which tun and freU the fine gray matter ol lha cere-

brum; II U the strain and anilely which aooompinica the work-
ing out of great monetary tnnautlona which producu thil allont

and lerrlblo nimnllfvninil which gradaaUy upa the mind of the
itrong man, and reducw him to Ino condluou of an ImbecUo.

A SuiBT EttuFT.—One of tba exempted coBScrlpta, of HoUla-

Ion, mowed an acre of heavy Blinding gnu In seven boun ana
a half, on a wager of|ao«-Uma given to do it lo, 11 boun. Ha
received hU cub aa bood u the Job was flalshed.
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AmiwmxM to ooHasBPoiiDKiiTa.

tSrS,lVmMTtiiii Iho CLiriT.B. 3. Emifi» Twlor died tl ber

5!tt?rt&?M 1» i clly. FobrMry M, ie«3, from liijiirlw

SSSril bT. Ml wbllo i.l.jln(i In How Dmoo, 6u, wlUi Uum
Slurt coniMiiy. * W»in Booll^u bom NoTembtr, IBM,

U Etrfonl Co., aetr DtlUmon, ua.*

Bminu, W»rM»lor, Miun.-l. AHer nccnaii;* flglil wljh

Bmn, hi" (nfon«B'») right ojo wii tloii(Kl,but of Uiolcll,

Souh noUeB, Ibo nlgtil wu clear tud dIaUDOt. )Io wa> bolUr

ZSa 10 wallnao tho tHbt (ban 8aym 2. B*ron' Hght tmi vaa

ainrtiT hurt, but not diaablcd. 3, Uouun iroa iw( In good

goodiUon when he fougbt Uoirluor.

.8. W.—1. BIOTennilleB«na«halflnMm.4<«c<!.b7rcorJ)ot.

J. ngbt nlica In.lb. Im., w«lkod by 01i«rloy -RValliBll. D. Kour

oDmln Mm. lU»c dIUo by Jimmy MllfB. 4. Ono diI'<: "if •

aiKoto. mn by lug. S. One mllo In Om. iina. wauod Dy

silly Ooyd

Tm Tnns, Banoor, Mo.-l. n»d ypiir ictltr been ma]'cj »»

thed» It w«e wrltteo, the lltma «oiild liavi; roaclic.1 nii In lin o

Ibr onr Uat laraa : lb»y aro luckiu now. Your nolo Iwani dale

Sng?15.^ Ih» ioaSark la Aug. Id, a. Helen Walorntaln

ttO.,Uonnionlb, low».-l. Tboy «"">»,*«>, 7
SDliri iLe advattary inuai bani bad » '«'>l°J°»?J',"'i J
A niroh la madoby aocurbin all Iho Iritha- Vr P«rtn«t». S.

-We donol hnow or aiy aucb pbraio aacd la thbt aocUon of the

"^fTm.-!. B hi fnllllod to all Iho Irlclia for that hand. 9. C

ma Dara enUUedto one pohil, being tho pesally attached to

B1 mliflay,

J. W. A., Lonlarlllo, Ky.-Tlio Bnt BOTcn nnmbon (oiceni ho,

D of the "Socrel Conclave" aro out of iirint Tho remainder

«• oan ione jou with at alx conis a copy.

VosTT-nrxa, Doaten.—"Snppoeo A and D aro filnylDg forly*

trm, and boait/i an not trompe: niial D plar a heart if ho haa

aa Inmpai If Ilia ace o( hearia la led t" Yea.

BiLOOiti, WaehlrctoB.—1. The hidyyon Inqnlro about hi not

(*of<'iheBlit«ra." % lllaa U. M. la ntpioaont Inthlaclty.

A W* do not know of the whoreabonU of tbo laal named lady.

Tn, Columbnj, Ohle.-Tako our adTlce and glTO up all ihongbla

•fgolDgonlheBlago, Turn yoarallontlon to aome other punult.

X. H., Newark, N. J.—We know of one gouUeman who Iravela

f)j Uiit ume, and It la hla bona Jidt namo.

Oonoura, Olh Ward.—Uo can play cither the apodo or a

iramp, whIoiMTOT ho prcfen.

i. B. W., TIpten, IIlaaonrL—No mch letter baa como to hand.

TUB BOVLIiIIIO OHAMFIOMBIIIP.
ti Iho time of going to prtes, we had heard nothing from Mr.

Pmin In niply to the offor of a gtuUcman to pay himnM to

low on Iho IIudaoB. Trem Kowharg, we have a loiter tcoiu

mid, In whloli be mahoi a troab propoalUon, offering to row

Bamlll on Lake Cbanplalo, for ono tbouaoad dolhira a aide,

ne following Is a copy of tho loUor:—

Nrwnuno, AagngI 24, 'CI.

Ho. QoKDI: If Ur. Ilamlll wUI not aceepl two hundred dnllara

for oiponace lo rowuie again oullio Uudaoii, Iwllllu tbla In-

•tance depart from my rcaolatlon not to row away from that

itTor, to accomiuodate him, and row on neutral walor. 1 will

nw bin a Dvo mile race, for one Ihouaand doUan a aide. In four

VMka after Uis flrat denoall, on Ijdce Ohamplaln, and pay hla

bmrellDg cipenaia from Now York to Ibo l.aae and hack. I will

BlTO biin li HOouUi courae, and co^peralo with bim In a friendly

pirll la OTtry arrangement towarda making Iho race a aallatac-

tory one. If ho le dlipoacd lo accept. It In a go; U not, I trual

thU will end our corroapondonco.
Ae the lludeen le aa raoeh Mr. Far'* riTcr a« nine, I will row

lilm a Ave mllo rtoe, for Ave hundred dollam a aide, at Voiikeni,

which la but Klilaen nilloe from Mew York, while It Ih forty

mllee from Newhiirg. I will row lilm In ali wcnka from llie flnl

'-poelt, I hope we can como to tonne on tlila proi>ailUon, or

I the mnltor. I will be prepared at your oOlcu lo make Ihla

t at tbo codlcat c«nvcnlcnce. With reajicct,

JaeuoAlYjuu),

VUB GRKAT lNTKR«ATIO.<Ali FRIZIC FIQUT.

In legard.to Ibe merry mill Ulwocn Ihoio two pondcroua and

powerful piiglllala-Ucenan «d Klng-flxed lo lake place In Bo-

cemlior next, nry llltlo can be gleaned from onr foreign eicban-

ges of late datM. Tho lltmlrM .Ijnrting ti'tua, bowerer, In lu to-

ne of Aug. 9, iinolea largely from tbo OuwM on IbRt and other

•ulUKla, and hi referring lo the big bolUe aayi:—

•'Krenlhlofl rrooicaaca moat farorably le thli allabaorbhig

...alch oftbeeiililuaalldo month. The gallant hero of Troy

haa Inlahcd bli circua bualncaa, and baa been recrultlog bla en-

erclea at Jlrlgbton pretloua lo hla rteparluro Into rroparalory

IralnlnB. Klu« will reluru lo town on Monday, Ang. 10, iiiKiclally

to atlcnd Uaco% bencOt at Sir. J. 0. llaum'a, Wlillo Uoo, Uoek-

noy Wick. Tbo noil loalalmcnt, of fCO a aide, haa to bo elaked

at Mr Ilcndtburu'a, David and llnrp, Fore alreel, Llmohoiiw, on

tbo 1Mb liiat, and Tom la tuco lo have n buuipcr at hli bid

qiiarlen."

A fow daya more than three monttaa ilrom the dale of UiU laauo

and Uin gical day will lie bore, with Its exciting acenca and mer-

ry llmee. In America a%wcU aa linglaud, all handa will bo on

the ijti riit lo find out the laleat nowa, and the eucccaalre aleam.

on duo about that time will bo expected to make foat Ume lo ap-

10U0 tbo Intenie Intercal of the public Tico Curru, aa a mat-

er of courae, vrtll bo In extra domnnd tliou, for llm publlo know

full well, thai It la Ihe only paper on wb Icb lliey can rely for Ok nr.

Hot amrl titirtini/ nnt. Thu big batllo will, no Iblnk, be a tongli

lycontcatod one, bccauao of the ncnnicaa In alze,wc]gbt, and ngo

of the two combnlanUi, and will equal. If not anrpaaa, the grcal

Agliton Ftmborougli's leld. Tlie noiea of prepantlon are al

ready aoundlog, and In a abort llmo It will bo (Ac loploof UilcrtsI

In the apotthig world. Bo cleoc Iho dock, and prepare for Iho eo.

couolor between thoae two Uonllora of pnglUani I

A Lio Hattu, for $3000, wee died to tako place In Ibe Drlllali

P. It. on Anguel 11, between Sob Tiaverg end Jem Ulllon, and at

loal adYlcta It waa Uio chief lopio of Inlercat bi aportlng clrdo,

The lUutlralid SfwUngXm aaye of It:—

•Tbo men will be Hire lo be found In cood Irim on Iho day of

llBbUnk'; and Uiey will have lo gn to aralo al Oil 111b os UonUay,
Aug. 10, bolwecn the houra of Iwclvo and two o'c:ock, at Ur. J.

0. Uiuiu'a, Hackney Wick, where Maco'a bcncdt le to lake ploco.

Aa we kava alluded to elsewhere, all Iho Icadhigcelebrttlce of

Rport In Loudon aro.auro to bo prracul, and ao a uoniirt benoQt

may be aullclpatcd. Dob Trnrera wlU bo at hla own honae, tbo

Hnu and TMtleen Cantons, Caailaalr(et,Txlceiitcr aqiiaro, on
Sundaynlghl. lie haa been tralulnu at Soibllon,nearKlni|StOD,

under tho voir attonllro care or Fmnk Ilarlcy, end locko tho

pliik of condlllon. lie haa born lahlug hla brcalblnga In tbo

neluhborhood of nnnger/ord, undur tbo cuatodlanahlp of Ilcb

Fnllor, one of our few looat exiwrlenced Iraluers left. Jem will

arrlYo In lown en galurday, and lake up hla quaitexa with Mr.
John ralloD, Dodfordbury. Ills colors ore a cream-colored

giouud kerchief, with green croealngo and AUIgrce bonier.

BnoDLDEn Bnupa.

—

A Abref tf Anu Vorl- and (Aa ilrmy, by

Henry Uorford. One of those Jworka wo ahonld be glad lo

analyze and rerlow, but our apace forhlds. Of It briefly, then :—

Profound, or powerfnl, not sny; shrewd, often; evidences of

keen editorial lad, cTorywbcre; lis word plclnres diatlact and

atlraoUre; lie ctaaraclets, alrongly marked, of pleaalngdiroialty,

and admirably consistent; lis loaches ol pbllosopby, for tbo

moatpart, angiesllveoflhoiigbt and sound In basis; lla traab,

trashy enough; lie humor, genial and appreciable; lis aaUree,

keen, eoarcbUig, and prolongod; lis r-riwe of clUolal cormpUon

ftto and tcailvs, and—would y!o would hcineaUy belleTe-niit

useless; lis ileaousKii/, though traglo la not abockhiB,ln any

sonae; lbi<'MOdth Kcfi'l," will bo "a chamclctof the lines;'

and lis "OalUo of Malrcrn mil," Is a "Marmlon" In Ftoce.

Many of Ibe chapters are very readable, and aome, even tbrll

lUig. "McClrllan la onrmBU,"butln Ibo Jd edlUan we would

hovoafowbuts, and Ifif, and perhapeeo taken out Admirably

put up—except In Us karnUy "ivrimjial" mo^^'nr, fy I—In 12mo.,

pp. 489, musUtt, $1,10; or, 2 Vols., paper, (1,0J. T. O. Peicrseu

t( Dms., SCO, CbcslnnI slrtct.ridladelphU.

TmOio Fiino IfATOf.—There has not been a single broach

IB making tho deposits for the groat malch between John O.

. and Tom King, tho "oqulr." being roi'ularly forth-

} on tbo datea laid down In tho programme, while In moat

the men themaelvos have put In an appoatanoe, tbore-

"bf InTcsUng tha ceremony of making the doposlU with a groal

Sad moro tntereal than would othorwlao be the caao. Ten thou.

•and dollars la a big atake to Agbt for, and wo bellere aucb a

laiga amotut haa seldom been Tcniurcd, In slake money, on a

pogDIallo encounlor, Ilyor and BuUlvan, In their memorablu

tiatUs In February, 1810, fougbt for ten thousand dellnrs, but

that was a natch of unuaual Iraporlanco, and upwards of ono

Imndrod thouiand doUaie changed hands. In ontsldo bels, on

the tesull of that exiraordlnary event Ont UlUe belling, so Car,

lias been done In the Ifcenan and King malob, Ihe sports prcfop

ling to SCO Uie men well lu training boforo Tonturlng their sur*

^ns caah. The "boUlHorcnts" aro well matched, aud though

Etanan may ke Ihe choice of those "woU up" In Ibillo lore. It

IviU not do lo Ignore the ablUtleu of hla opponent, for King la

jonng, tongb, big, aellve, game, and n very bir two-lunded bll-

ler; and the Boy muat not loao eight of these facts. Boon Uie

parlies wUl enter npon their conrae of training, and then apccu.

lallen will cohinenco.

Tm Aireai^ii Diluiud CnAMnoiwiiiP Is a topic rofoned le

irlth entbualaam by lbs reapcctlvo frlcuda of Dudley Kavaiiagb

and John Beorelter, and were It not lor Iho dog days with wbleb

irtt have been ajlllctcd of lato, wo aliould be able, no doubt, to

sin the qaolallons of Iho alfalrs In lie Ananchd oapeot As It Is,

luwoTer, conpanllToly nothing la being douo lu that way, a few

man bels at slight odda on Kavanagh being ell that have come lo

josr knowledge. October ICIh will bo leas than two months get-

ting hero, when we may look with certainly for big blUlarda and
]n«7 Inroalmonla, Selb men nto on tbo quiet Juat now, play-

ing mly snOlclontly to keep their handa In; but when Obarleslqn

la Ukoo, the draft put through, and the anmmcr aolallce le gone
4n seoieh'of Sir John Franklin, Ihoy will go right In to Improve

their |4yi{^ue for tho encounter.

FiuniiE CmciEiui.—Tfe aro to have an aboidaiceof this game

bird In onr markela tlila fall, wo preanmo, for advloes from the

grratweatatalethat they never were so abundant In 'certain

diatrlols It la aaU that guns oi's discarded as bclng.^ alow In

maasacring the Innocents, and clu1»a and ktono^r^ used to

bring tbsm lo terma. It Is alio said that tfjpeCuiiMn pay

apottamentohelp rid IhclrDuma of whal. In tliur great niRobon,

are nulaaocoe. We hope wo ahall not bo considered os^vlog

old and comfort to tho cnoniy, If wo auggoiit that General Leo

ahould make a lald ont that way, aud recuperalo hla Jaded army

on gamo.

FisniKO In the waters round and about Mow York, haa been

alow aport alnco tbo torrid term commenced, and It Is aoiiposod

that the blue, bbick, aud wheat flah, eta, have folkiwcd the

'rodnah" Into mora rural dlalrlcls and aca aldo rotrtala. By
Boplcmbor lit, they wUl have rolurnod to their ueual haunts,

whon terapUog balls will be abusdanlly offered them by

onlbnslaatlc ITallonlana.

ToB nuNsroLD SaaooirT Matcu now In proccMi between

Unolo Bam and his nopliewa. Is aald by eoino lo be a X. A good

many will conaldcr It a hard X to bear, no doubt

AQUATICS.

ITovBL GvN—SuooTiMa IlouvD A ConMF.B.—A noTd Invention

In gnnnory haa neontly been oihtbltod on the gronnds of the

Oealral Bkatbig Park, Chicago, being nolblng loaa than a reallza-

tlm of the supposed Impoaalblo but eameatly desired Idea of

•aboollng round a comer." Auy and every example of "vcrll-

oal An" pmctlcally doea this: but Ihla oxblbltlou clalniatoro-

•Uio the Idu horizontally. Tho model used weighs ISO lbs, and
la, In appesraace, an ordinary mortar, and throws a throe Inch

bdllo any'dlatinoo dcslrnl, within range, and la capable o'

tknwlng tho shot ae ai lo atrlho an object either horlxonlally

«r perpendicularly, tho ball deaerlbing on exact curve.

CmcAoo Dnrvntfl Fabb.—Tho formal opening of Ibe gronnds

of this Asaoolatlon Is act down for tho lllh, 20lh, 27tb, and 2aib

Inat, during wkleh days a grand aerlea of puraca will be pnt up
<nal "put up'' Jobs, mhid) for compotlllon, Tlio liberal aum of

SISOO li dlslrtbnled Into tho various purses of (100, aul (MO.
us openlog puree to be $300, tho cloalng one $900, for wbleb last

the winner of Ihe 1300 purse will not be allowed lo compete.
Oneof IbeJMOpBraos Is for alalllons exclusively, and a llOOIs

for picem.

BuincATnio at SAiuTonA.—Old OUl Tovoe Is among Ibo gay
•Bd feallTO ousaes al the Kprlnga, enjoying Ibo moonlight hops
and bad lager so proverliUI el onr watering places. II la not true

that Bwcet WlUlau weal up lo omdalo as Judgo of tho grcal race

jBeellng recently held Uiore on tbo Moirlasey tro^.

A Onicin Matoii la t« b<ko place on Ibo grounds ot the Bt
ficorge club, nobokon, on Sept 2d, liolwcon the elrenglli of Ihe

milow and Bt Qeergo clubs. Tho foruter eleven will Include

Veasni Unilaon, Ilammond, Fearoo, Sharp, Dniubrldjio, niuham,
Undsay, Bprague, Blokes, Andrews, and Torrance. Were It not

for Ihe practice of charging ton cools adnilaalon lo Iheabovo
Btouds, a largo number of spcctalon would be there,

WODLOii'T Fat.—Twenty Avo cents a head wouldn't pay the
iMys for calehlog dogs, ae we onderdand t)iat Iho larlir waa
mised lo dfly ceols, and Iho number of lost, sltayed, and atolen

Aegl hH IngtMieA aocetdliiglr,

BiTiiim vs. UAMnARAN.—Tbeie cricket cluks, the former

aWllllamsbnrgh, thelallera Sew York organlzaUOB, ployed t

malch 00 (he 18th Inat, at Wllllamsburgb, which reaulled In

somo Ant rate amuaement fair ciicket, and the deleat of Ihe

Uanhallan elub, by a grand total acore of 140 lo 83. Tbo score:-

Satbluik.
Second Inning*.Flrat Inning*.

Ttlley o'and b Llvoaey.
Cox b Tucker
Walker b I4resey
TBammontbUveary. ...

Pnlln not ont
WriRht 0 Walkor b LIvciey.
noblcy b Iilveaey

Ilonnelt b I.IvcRoy r
I'lillpoltb Uvciey
TillbTncker .

gaumood oLIreaoybTookor B c and b Llvtsey.
Byea 0, legbyea 3, wide 1....13 bycii4, wide 1, no biU

A HIX OAIIRD BIIRLI. OOAT, AND OAK!), Iinllt by
HcKay, for sale, cheap, at Iho bent building alio)) of STKl'UEN
llOUEUTB, corner of llllh alrcct nuil Avenue A, Ifarlom, or ad-
drees 308 South alrcot STEPllKil llOUEia'^, 30-lt«

BRIPIHR riTY nKOATTA CLVD —Tlinraombenof
this club, audsll thatwill aaslatln goltlug uplheKlnhlli Annual
Hewing Deaalla, will picaso lucot at tho Kolioual, Tliird avenue,
bolwcen XUi aud 3«lh elieela. on TflUKSDAY EVeNlNO;
Augult 2TUl. BtKPUEN llOUKltlD, Prcildont

J. I), n. POTUAH, Bocrelary, ;iro Im. 20 It

Tnov DxoATTA.—Our frlenda In Troy conlcieplale having a
regatta bi that violnlty, on or about thu 10th luat

Euring Citt nsnAiTA CLun.—A meeting of thia club la called

for Thursday evening, August 2Tlh, to take aome action In regard
to Ibo Annual IlegatlA. Bee advertisement

SoDLLiNO AT Ai.nANT, N. Y.—The sculling maloh for tho Junior
Obamiilou Flag caiun off on Thunday, Augunt 30lh, at Altiany.
'Tho trial race between Lovcit and nuckbee—to deddo who
ahould row tho winner of tho Ohamplon race—took place at SK
o't'lock, anil Mun won by Uuckbee, who reached tho Judges' stake
boat a few lengths In advance of lilacomi>elllor. Tbeaecond
Obiinplou raw, brlwccn young Hawycr aud Urown, came off
alinrtlir afler alx o'clock, and was won wllb great ease by Sawyer,
llcreacbnl Iho hlako boat Ave hundred yanle in advance of
Brows, nuil this, too, After miming foul of a tow, Quito a largo
auni of money chnniicil bauds. Oilda wore freely oAored and ta-
ken on t>a*yer, who sUU roUlos tbo name of CImmpIon.
IlnaATTA AT Con.NWAf.u—I'tepatallonn are making to have an

excellent day's sporl nl Cornwall, on Iho 3il of September, on
Ihe oceaslou of tlio r^nlla at lliat place. A variety of nco* wUl
take place for uumeroua prizes.

Hew ItAcu Suit roa Yalc—Mr. Stephen noherts of this elly,
lahnlldlngn ihell for Yale College; II la lo be 411 feet In leigln,
and lo already ivogrculng favorably towanis cemplellon.

BiuiABD MATcn AT PooniiKEr.niiR.—A billiard mitoh wai
played tlicro al Iho roema of MoKlroy and Henry on tlir 20lh Inat,
briwocn Peter Bnillb and Jas. E. Bcruin, full gauio, COO points up
Smith won by 9S itolnts. The birgcat runs wcro Smith IIM,

Scram U, A reliim natch la talkeil of.

A DErjjitvoEB KiLLcu uTLinnTxiiin.—A man fell a viellm al
Blelzholm (llaul-llliln) ashort time bark lo Ihe anperalltloua
cualem prevalentio many rural dialtlcbi ef telling Iho church bella
during aaterni lo drive away thunder. Tlimi men bad been aoni
lo Ibe belfry for Iho above purnoaeduilng nlliundcr alomi, whon
Iho llgblnlnv ainick the eliurc^i lower, ruid dcitudiug ono of the
boll reiKa, killed tho rlngur who held It

Cinii.ryn at nouR.—A homo game ofcnrlliighas been Invented
InHcolliiud. Tliorliik Ii undo of elruuii (iiaiu ulaia, rendered
amooili iw ke by a liquid prcpnrallon, Tlio rliik can lie nude to
any sire, bnt for prlvnto parties, one nf twi-uiy.one foot long by
four broad will he ain|ily large. Tbo curling aiones aro of llnol''

KilhliMl Alierdcrn and I'elnrliead granlt.', between three anil
ur iwuuili wcl|;Lt meunlod wllb silver liiiiidks.

A FiRT Donar.-In "Liuly Morgan's Memoirs" a story la lold
of a geiilleinnn who wav denouncing a certain liUiliop, and cou
eludod n violent lollllpio by declaring Hint liia lordahlp waa a

o

horellcal tlinl lie would "eat a homo on Adi Wrdueadayl" '(Of
course bo would," paid a friend of Uio blabon. "of coureene
would.lfltwasafaathonol"

MnjTAnr Maxia.—Even Drlgham Young's wivra, II li slated,'
are alTenloiI wllh Ihn mllllar/ aplrtl; Ibey call Ihilr Uoraon hni'
htnd"Ilrlggydcarl"

ORIOKET.
nATTIKO,

Btab. n.L. Binis

Mllohell, 0 4 a
Waddoll, latb 4

~

..14

.. 1

,. 1

3
0
1

, 0
0
1

9

bLIveaqy..
at^S'alkcr bLIvcacy....

nl Walker bUveicy....
bLIveiry
b Tucker
runout
net out
0 and b Tucker
Ibwh Mveitcy
IbwbUvcaoy

Tolal,. Total..

.. 4

..11

..97

..ID

.. 0

.. 1

.. 8

.. 1

.. 2

.. 7

.. 0

.. 0

..'JJ

Norton, If...
lisnnen, tt
Horbert, 2d b
Flandon, s s
McDIamoil, 3d b..,

ThoiDpion,cf..*...,
Kelly, p

Total

Second Innings.

... ....C4

IlAKUATTAH,
Flrat Innings.

Uvceey b Tllley 4 bCox
11 1'uckor 0 VVniilit b TlUoy. .0 o Tllley b Cox u

CInioiidou h Tllley 10 c Palln bCox 9

WalkcrbTllley 0 o Uennclt b 'i'lUcy 0

noyd bCox 1 b TUloy 4

J Tui:kcro Tllley b Cox 0 netont 1

NcoveabCox 9 cPallnbCos C
Wealnn b Cox 0

Slinuu b Tllley 0

Franklin not out 4

llyan b TllU-y 0

c noblcy h lUley U
c T Sammond b Cox n
bTtll«y
c Walker b Tllky. 0

Total 97

nudsou; for Manhallon, Ur.

Byea 2, leg bye 1, vcldcs C. . . . 8 byce 2, widcs 2, uo baB 1 , . . . c

Total M
Vmplrci-foc SateBlto, Ur.

Welghlman.

OHicBEt IH CiscixsATi.—OnTbankaglvInqaajr.AegiietO, the

raemjii^ra and friends of tho Union club, of ClnelsnaU, enjoyed

a'i]&tcb al cricket played bclwecs aides chosen from Ihonurrlcd
oniTalngle, wliicli resulted lu suine good play, miicli aninaemeut
and lu hvor of Dui married. There wero prizea olfered for auc-

neaful willow wielding, Fatkbam receiving a flne tKol engrav-

ing representing Ibe retreat from Kaaihy, aa tbe Arat prize for

the married; and Cipt Brllton tho aacond, a pair of leg gaarda.

On tho part ef tho aingle, J. S. Nowlen was lbs reolplenl of Ihe

Aral prize, a crlrket bat: and Mr. Ilewe, llie aooond, a palrot
glovca. Tho boivling ef McMra. Coolldge, Wcldon, Ilowe, and 8.

Harvey, la said lo have been capital, nonce tho coupinUvely
amoll scores. The scoro:-

First Innings. Second Innings.
Coolldge c J Newton b Howe 4 b R Harvey 3

J Kllard b Ilowo 0 b nowo 0
WcldoaoU Harvey bSnnrvevll c Kemper b llarvoy G

T Byron o Brockunnbiro b
SUervoy 0

nnilon b S Harvey 0
Benson b Howe 9
Packbam c Venwick b Uowe.l7
Ouldlnr b llarvey 9
PIrreyb Harvey.

netont
c Casaldy b narvey 13

c J Newton bHoTO 1

0 Brockeuehire b.SIInrvcy.. 4

c Fenwlok b S ITariey 4

Lewis b llarvey 9
Jones not out 0
Ocorge b Howe 0
linlilwlu 1 b w b Howe 9
Guild 0 Ellotd b 8 Harvey... 0
legbyol,wldes2 3

Total 87

6 c J Newton bHoxo..
bSUatvcy 4

muout
oBoolhb Harvey....
muout
c Kemper b Howe ...

Iegbyes2, wIdcsO...

Tola]..

r>

0
3

0
4

B4

BIKOLE.
First Innings.

S Han-eyc a BUardb Coolldge! Ibv
Becosd Innings,

b Coolldge
run out
c Dalilwln b Cooltdgo 14
runout...
c O FJIard b Packbnn...
0 and b Coolldgo
b Wcldon
bWoIilon
c O Ellard b Vlercy

II Uarv^y b Coolldge - . 0
Howe b Conlldgo 0
J Kowlon b Wc-ldon 1

Fenwlrk b Wcldon 4
Casaldy b Welilon 1

J KUard b Woldeu 0
DeBcckrnnout 3
A Newton b Wcldon 0
Brockennlilrs e FncUiam b

Coolldge..' 0 bFlcrcy 9
Smith b Wcldon 3 not out 1

Booth bWoldon 0 o B}Ton bFachhnm 0
Kenper mo out 1 cO Fllard b Uoelklgo I
lUnyard not out t nOKBardb Coolldge .' 8
Dyes 2, leg bye 1 3 byes3, wides >

,.C2Total 18 Total..

The return match Is to bo pUyed crn the 22d isit

CniOKrr 1:1 CA^fAUA.-On the llfth Inat, at HamlllnD, 0. W., a
cricket matvli waa played between the "Seven" and llie"Fuur-
tceii" ef that city, but It lorocd out lllllo better Ihsn a"scratch"
inateb. The "Fonrleen," were disappointed of eevca or eight
ot their beat men ; aud the "Seven" mualerlug only all, Ibo sovi
cnth player waa anpplled from the ranks of Ibe "Fourlicn," wli?'
wero left lo And "any other man" to conipleto tbolr number.
Tho "Seven" took tho Arat Innings, In which Iboy ecgrcfl 77, 04
off Ibe bat—of which Boujamln played an Inulnga of 31 offlooao,
low bowling. Tho "Fonriccn" only auccccded In making 42 be-
fore their but wicket fell. Subjoined ta the score:—

BP.VEiT.

Benjamin b F Ocddcs 39
Park h Know II

Youn;; b Snow 3
Kennedy not out 10

Uuggau 0 11 Youug b Bnow. . 9

FOOBTEEN,
nigger h Duncan 0
II Uoldca 0 Duggan b Park. . 0
BnowbDiiggan 2
Belbiino nut out 0
Chillis mu «mt 3
F Oeddea 0 Youni: b Dliggen .14

Wink c Young b Duggan .... 9
Coxh Diiflgau 1

nobdon c Beujomln b Duggan 7

LItlle c and b Snow s
Ynnpg b J Oeddea 1
Uyes, etc 13

Total.. .77

0 Yonng b Diigg.in C
Caiuerou b Kennedy 1

WotonballoBonJ'innbKeu'dy 0
Street not oul 0
MUno b Duggan 3
Byes, etc 9

Total.. .49

Oniusni vs. WEixivnTON SQnAnE.—These Canadian cricket

eluba plnycd a mutch gamo on the Wcllluglen gquare'a grounda,
on thu loth Inst Orlmsby scored 76 In llieir Arat lunlnga and
03 In their second. Tlio Square scored 34 lo Ihoir Bnt, and 48

In tbeir aceond Innings, with four wickobi to fall. The match
waa decided by Iho Aisl Innings.

BxxBnr or FnOFEssioMAL OaiOKrrEiu.—A crlckrt lnAlch ho
tweon Uio atrenglh uf Now York and I/)n;I<laiid,reapcctlvrly,

la contemplated for tbo hencAt of tbo profesalADal playem, Sam,
and hla aon Harry, Wright Wm. Croasloy, and Wni. Uaiuraond,
to bo played en Sept leih and 17tb, on Ibo grounds of the Bt
Oeorgu club, Hobokon. An effort la alw mode to have a base
bill match on tho same grounds for the same object, on the IBlh,

We hope It will prove a success.

Loar-On the New York Cricket ground, a piilr of encctaelM.
Tlie diider will pleaae reluru them lo Iho "IVhatlslt)" liar-

num's Uusoum, No questions asked.

BALL PLAY.
Mutual \'s £cKFonn.—Tlio ascend nines of thcio clahs play-

ed thoir return niairb, on Iho L'nlun Ball Orounds, at WlllUmS'
burgh, on Wediiradey, Augiut loili, Iho nsull lielig a lerrlblo

defeat for Ibo Mnlunfs, the l^ckfurds wluiiing by the score of 63
to 13. With Ibo uluo Ihe Mulunia had we canuol conceive hew
lhi>y let Iho Kckfurds run up nnrb a acore. Flvo tlmei did Ibe
Mutuala draw blanks, wbllo the Kchfords scored runs In every
Innings. This game cloaes the aeries between Ihem, tho Eck-
ford! baving won twogainoain auccesalon. SpAnceledthoacnro
on the Kokfoid aide, gotUng no less than ten nine, llegorl's

scoro ot 4 being tho heat on the Mnlunl side. Tho Koro:-
BATTINa

UuTCJic n.L. ntms
Oavagan, 9d b 4 1

Dogert p 0 4
Oreen, If 3 9
Sullivan, rf -...1 4
Kelly, If 4 1

'Taylor, Mb 0 0
McConnoll, lit li 3 J
UeunotI, as 3 0
Harris, 0 4 0

Total.. ,13

EcBronn,
Drown, 2d b 4
Spenco,e 0
J Oram, p 3
aOrum. Sdb 3
Swandoll, If 3
Travis, as 4
Courtney, If 0
SmIUi, let b a
UlUs, rf a

n.u Bom

In mn istllne, Ihe foiner grlllng two hens runs. Roik
nuds eas by a Ane hit On Ibe Empire Fde, Iluaaell i|

lead In bauifg, and Sebrlng In flaldlog; Culyer and UUki
the neil beat soottra at the bat The ecoro:—

..9

..4

...9

...3

...9

,..9

...4

3
4
4
3
4
4
1

Eiirmz.
Wealerrell, 3d b .7
Sebrlno, lit b |
Hussell, c
Miller, p
Wilson, If....

Culyer, of....
llydcr, ae....
Many, r f
BIuus,9 b...

Total..

BOSS stABE IK ticn isnisds.

1st 2d 3d 4th Clh Clb 7lh 8it

RIar 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1

Kmpiro 4 0 1 0 1 1 1 t.

Umpire—Kfr. 9now, of Henry Eckfotd dub.
Bcoiora—Mcaara. Worth and Oaut
Poiaed halls-IlnsaoU, 0: Byder, 1; Mllihcll, B.

Rtruck out—Weatervcll, 1; Btbrlni;. 1; Slams, 1.

IToine ruua—Norton, 1; MnDIMuncd, 2. *

Fly calulica made—llydrr,3; Stlirli:9, 1 ; Ilnsioll, I; TTH

I'lnndria, 2; llllchell, I; Herbert I; Theniiiaon, 1,

('niches nilKBid-IliiaLell, 9; Ciilyur, 1; Many,!; T|
Kelly, 1: Wedilell, 1; McUlarnicd, 1.

Put ont ou foni hnlh—8irjs, mice; Empires, twice,

rul out at flrat iMc—Stars, 8 times ;
Empires, 19 tlntt

TJiuo of giime—iwo hours ond ferly-Avc minutes.

TIsm Hall at UnnA, N. Y.—The malch between Ihi.

Diae Unll Club, of Dlica, and thn Etiterprlse of Troy, cia

the grounds of llio fnmier. on Wednesday, Augmt B
proved ralher a tame aff.ilr, lbs Ctlca lioys makiog a ii

sbow, Tho following Is the score:—

nATiixo.
KlAOABA,

CVei1der,p....
Crocker rf....
Millard, c
J Vcdder, If...

Burke, as
Spell, :id b
Wealcoll, :db ;3

Wells, of 3
West, let b

u.L. nuxs
.3

..3

..4

..9

..9

.4

Total...

Niagara. ...

Enlcriirlao.

.

E:fTrnrmBt.
I.ea\(0hn'crUi, p ...

VauAiihvfrft, 1 f. ..

Kcefe, 2d b
ailUertns J
Onvcs, c M
Baiter, If .j

TrilenleU. 1«t b J
PenAeld, 3db....
Sberlcic, If....:. ..'..j

Total..

ItUXS UADE IN EAOII IXKmoI.
let 2U 3d 4th 6lh Olh 7th eit..10111010

...1 1(4013!
Rtau tb llEftOLVTE.—These clubs played tbe Arat ef 1

and borne lerica between them on Saturday, Augiiat 9U,

Union bill grounda, Brooklyn, Ihe result being tbe auom
Stan by a Fcore of 18 to 13, In a well cectcbtf-d gomi 1

lunlnv's. Both parlleabnd good utnes out bnt Iho Slani
hand In tbeIr full aln-ogih, whereas tho KntoIuiDs wen
tn-o or tfarce of their regular players, having hut ciglil 1

their flrat Innings. Under these clrcumslbnccs IkB

tlirougbout tbo game may be conildemi \CTy credllabhl

Of that of tbe Sta^, In Iho early part of Ihe game their]

play was not up lo their high mnrk.lmtanrrvards Itwaih
cd considerably. Tho Iteanlntes took tbe lead, bnt leall

close of Iho Afih Innings, at which time the Atiin; atoodo
llcsoliile'H 19; from that hne 10 the cinao Ibe Stare wm
III Adding, on tho part ef tbo Ktar^, tbo play uf F)ai4i

WuldoU waa cxccUent the former'a play at aiiort Aold k1

fi'flturu of Ibo game In Adding. Woddrll, too, was veiTd

In his pliy At drst base, a beautlHil one banded lly cali^f

lirnrly npplauso. Thomiwon ae caltlier, was Ihn right 1

the right plaee, snd Manly at tlilnl—one of Ibo orlguull

wris also effective In bla general play. Ou the Itesolula i

In-Oeld was falUifiilly attended, and lhe> catrliliig aod
nine, Allcu'a play behind biln;; AnI-rate. Ibe onler 1

liolli elde«, wnniint played up lo tbe mark of ollber dri

onlllug, FHnders took the lead on the Star aldo, aod Va
uii thai of tlie Bes'ilules. Blr. Drowo, of tlin Mutual ch^

dificliirifcd the diitu«iuf Umpire, snd the gauiowns sgtttt

1/ played QUO throughout Tho score Is aa fullows:—

BATTISO.
gx.MU n.r. BUNS

MllchdI.cf 3 1

Wadddtlalb 4 1

NollOB, If I 0

Lennon, r f 3 2
Horbert Id b 3 2

Manly, Sdb 1 4

Flanders, B a 1 4

Thempaon, c 3 3

EcUy, p 4 0

ItlSOLCTE.
Rogcrf, as
Wllinn, r f

Slanteii, Sdb I

AUeu,c )

Morrison, p 1

A Houm, lit U I

Wee<len,Sdb .....I

Cowperlhwalto, ef ....I

Benuelt, If >

Total..

7Ui
1

1

Total «..10

BOKB MIDE n< EACn IHKIWOB,
lat 2d 3d 4lta Olh Clh

Star ^.0 0 a 3 • 4 0
Bcaoluto 4 3 1 2 0
Seorcra—Meears.'icDIanned and Wnm(r.
I'asaed ballp—Allen, 0. Mitchell, 7; Thompion, 1.

Homo run—Flanders, 1. «

Put out ou foul lullH—BlaiT, 8 tlfoea; J^iolntcs, 3
Struck out—nerolulcsjfl times. j
Put uul at Aist base— Btate, 7 limrs^ n'Hilutcs, 9 Ua&
Fly eatohea made—Sters, 0; luaoliilea. 3.

Calchoa miFsed—Hlnrs, 0: Itcsolulcs, 7.

Time of game—three hoars.

Tat.l FEsesTniAK Feat.—On'ite lllh Inat., Iwo niRi,i

Ilobb and rroouiau, walked from Uaulllon, 0. W., to Bu
distance of forty-Ave miles. In eleven hours. Ther a
quite freab, and wero In aiich cxccUcotSrliu for furlaeri

that a couple of frlcuda ftcm HUncue, who «vnt two or

miles out of town to meet lUem, had great dlUloullyln
'

pace with them.

IloiiAH Dili PLATEns.—Tbo National Dafo Ball <nnhe(
N. T., have olcclcd the following oAicers:—l^Ideut ^)
kina; Vice Prealttent, 0.8. Eledinau; Stcretary, U. F, C
Trossurer, Daylou Locke; Blrcciora, A. neliliscn, Jis
Benton, Joseph Jolinsou. A iiuloh waa played on Tbun
ternooD, Aug. 0, between the married and single menef Ibi

resulting III n cuiiiiilcle victor)- for the single men, they -a

37 and the married men '.10 riius.

BILLIARDS.

Total.,

IIUNS UAUB I.H EACH IMKIXaa.

1st 2d 3d 4lh 6tb 8U1 Till 61b Olli

Mutual 0 0 0 a 0,0 3 0 .1—1]
Eckfbnl 4 6 11 3 I 13 4 7 B-Si
Vinplie—Mr. WlUon, of Ibo Dcsolule club,

Bcorers—Measrs. McClcUau and Bice,

gTAn \-8 Kurinn.—Tlioae prominent c1ul«, of Droeklyn aod
New York, litil their llrat nialeli logcther, ouTueailay, AuguU
18ib, the result being n signal vtotnrr fur tliu Stan, by a score of
28 lo 0, lu a game of leu than three hours diirallon, the conical
being luarkud by a Hue display ol balUug ou tha MUr ildo, and
uoed Helilliig by bolh uloea. In a majority of Isatiucos, Tli>i

Eupln s felt Ibo loaa ol Iheli regutar pllcher, catcher ami lens
stop, Ucssrs. Ward, Benson snd UoyI being suong Ibe sbsenttca.
But for Ihla circiimalance the game would nudonliUdly luvo
been more favorable lu llsrcaulta to Ihe Empires. Of Ibe Stars,
Norton, iTaddelland Uerbertipeclallydlallugutohedthimselroa
In tho lehl, and UcDleraed,Berbetl, Ltnuen andIt;oD{Ml

Wuo isHiNK MunoR?-It Is dcalrable to knorf,
the l/trnH of the ilt], he cliallengcd Isadora to a Frenck
ollbllllardn. Tlvag" says he's n myth, oli'iii Nell DiyiM
Cbrls. Connor. In other weids, wo iindorstand bo I* 1

Wu cxiwct lo see Isadora run his cue through the ghosi
of his aliases when Ihoy meet
GroHO I.'«let CAnunm.-A Bumoreua army ef bUUal

lerymen ami laiicors, regulara and volautoors, under lb*

uand of Drlgsdler General Phslan, U. 0. U. S., by a bd

alroko of alraUgy raptured Stono lukl, curour of llreadn
Iwciity.ulnlli alfeet, 011 ihe evonliin oUhe I8II1 luit
atorca hdl Into the aaaaulUug pftly'a hands, Includlsg
Flu'lan'a {80 comblustloui, and appropriate ammunition.
Ibe parly proceu>ted at nucoloeonllicile, inecUug wllhM
anion from (;oiumandur Jackaon Bloue, who wm evfdeal

IwHul to lui frluudty, and ntdud Ilium In llmlr search forgi

and rallons. Afttr a lllUe hrlkk Oriiig, with small ams,
and Kavanagh trained tholrlilg suns and flred 20 shotaJ

which restillod In I'helan's kiw:litng over 600 cart loadit
Willie Kavnongh domoUatied 4'il2, Each abet told wliaf

elToct aa ^llllows:—
l'helul...,o 10 41 14 38 18 0 23 19 S 27 3 0 11 4 33

0 0 0 OS 17 3'J 6 U 0 82 20 10 11-1
Kavanagh . .0 2 41 2 0 60 0 10 1« 28 41 IS 0 OS 0 30 . _

0 0 17 3 It 39 7 13 10 6-Tlj|

After the above bombardment, Eavauagli and laadore!)

lllllo Fnnch praellee, which, after nine and eight sheA*
Ively, reeullcd In tbe foUowhig statlatlcs:- 4,
Kavanagh. .0 a 1 8 0 1 17 » 1-M | laadore 6 8 0 14 111

Afler devouring the hiat "boloneo aoaslugor," and ei
the laal well, retreat was sounded, and the troops rets

thobr respective bead qnarUn, gushed with vielory, aadl

best of splrlta. The last alraggler oimo Into canpeaq
morning, and aU waa quiet along the lines.

Tub iNVEnKAL nsvEHUE.-That's what a prafano bnl
nata preprletar of a blllurd saloon r^Us It sines Oensw
Lewis has ordered 'ho levying ofSIO on carli table, loilo'

which la no doubt contrary to the meaning of the laworl

leiilloii of lie framers. Fallior Abraliani will atreoflt'

cauHo by depoalug all such llllbend ceimlruolloulslB as '

While ilio 816 aro levied, the enter lo adinlnlalor llio ealk:

bo nuapondod, as It la taken vnliiutarUy and IrefuUyoai
every uccaalou.

PiuEox BiiooTiaa UATcn ron Oke TiiniT.ixn PeU;^

Aiuaicb, at Afly ainglo and t\vi>iity.|1vofloiililoblrdae>'^

lietn arranged 10 coiue off al niiff.iUi, N. Y., on Thnrsdaf,

ber mh, between W. King, of SpMiigAold, 111., and JaOi*'

nou, of St Louts, Mo., Kir. King giving IiIa uI<I upiioiioit^

Ave dead birds, viz.: King ahiKils nl Iwoiity.Aro dosoN

Afly single; Hhannon ahooting nl tweuty-Avo Uuublo and t*

Ave aleglei according to Iho rulcH of ilio I'orrealor de^*
lo: IByanla riao for iloublo ami 21 for ainglo; double gV'
uaed, Uuob betlliig will probably late place, and Iho odd>*

ouyhl to make Shannon tbo lavurlto.

BiFLE Binormra.—A grand rifle naleh Is lo take plaM ij

trool on WidBisday, BepI, leih, and to ho conlluued
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BEATRIOAL BEOORP.
.ant. iBiraiM. *IB) mcnirm orraiTnunuui., onouB,

OUH IiKTTIiK BUZ.
iffsbar* lolten for rr«nlt Wjimt—Ortlforula leUor: Low
Jr- EJaw H«it; Arlmnaii mrd; Wm. 11. L»wl»; ChirlcB

wik fanilly; J«oo« nejDoMi-doiini ncinrrK.Blpne—

0. W. Uwriwn; 0. W. Flomlmii V. A. Oowin; LowU
%oo. Jitob-ranncrlr agent for Ocorge Cbrlttji lu«0

V;
(udUurrSlepUoiu.

CITY SUBBIAnY.
TO THE rnoFKSsioy.

no CUPrzB la the gr«t organ of tho dr/imillomi »how

iioD Ami onr ilcalro u tn<l »in b— be«n to mtte Ibia Ac-

Tot iot only Tiufiil to ths profeulou, bat InKreallsi; to tbe

JiMilcr. Thniinb Iba modlun of oor llltlo abaol, tkore-

vt profmilnn caii laaro tbo wlioreaboola and bnslnoaa of

Sor I>t>P * plajWII, a nowapaper, a lino or two of lUo

ntnu or Tourmlvea and tboao Maoolalod witb jon, ao that

^RsclinabjSitnrOar.orUonilay.atlbolatoat, and tba

iicnlabcd will appear In tliat wcok'a Inno of Iha CurFsn,

IS romrdod lo agonU tbiongbont Uie conntn early on

r moming of o«b nook, Wo cbarga nothing for roeoru.

J luovtnicnUi of onr frlenila, nolthor do w« aak or acok

ot an' kind for ao doing. Wo wloh to oontlnna tbo Clip-

,ittclUl>Io organ foe tbo boneOt ot tbe profeaalODi and

,f
cilond tbo avbeie of Ita uaatulnua,

UOHSAT, AagnalK, '03.

ire now undtrgolog the OTerburlng ordeal—riotunoly

of the coiiacrlpUeD, othorwige coolly dcaliniated na

nh It It aalonlnhlig wbiit a Itw-obldlnii coinmunlly wo
-leclally vban tbelaw la backed up by a bold rronlofnidloni

iJllery, Tbcro In not a niurmnr agalnat tho draft—OYen

aJuau, vrbodrawaoul the namea.liaa not been moltatad,

> an Dulthcr ate nor undeialand It, It It ao unlike the

rtUampU Now. overylhlag (oea on like olockwork—not a

lu hid bla brad otoTO In ; not an orphan atylom baa boon
j- not an awning pott baa been mtde to do imdignlllod

jiaMUomfortho auencnalon ot"Nlg»n," And all ho-

of our lovo of law anil order, under the dtcunulancea.

itn of the goepel an dratttd, and murmur not; aclora are

I up In tbe whirlwind, and submit lo tboir falo with Chrla-

rtiiodo and migoalloii ; our naglUitIo frienda are not

, icalnit the wUy oncraachinonia of tho dralllogoHlcera;

rr«rnarklug that "Ibero It * divinity which ahapca their

migk," tboy eland (he alotm, pay tbo price, or aond In •

^'oion vhe some of Ibe papers call rlolora" bare not been
Uii.niioyof IhoIr uamoa havlnit been picked from the

I of (uio; yet iHUtca relgna, and Ihe majaalyof tbe law la

aled. AU elawM are it^catnled In tbo eonicrlpUon.

ixmut Ike cxcmpUon litariiig, when tbo eh kly cbaracler of

«oule will bo made at once manlfoat, and few will wheel

huo Tbe "Oboal" fainUy la Incrtoalog, and ebadowy
x'« iQcot U9 whoro'er wo go. We know a lady who taya abe
cily >av a Hboet In lior bctl-room Ibe other night; "It" waa
u like a man, mado ntoUont like a man, and bad It nnt

that no man could get luto her room, tho would bare felt

iicod tlint "11" u-ji a man. We nil came to tbo cooolualen,

rcr, thtt "It" mum have been one of tbe newly Imported
a. What trill becouio nf u>? Ileie la a newly Imported
idruui, an au accompaolmont lo the epcclral lltiulona:

—

Ihe aiiost like a bad conundnim? Deeauaa It la Km
^Aitonca" Alu'l bad for an adaptation. It 11? Butl-

ta iiullo ifuod at our tbcalrea and halla of arautemest laat

.ttiewcailicrin the tnrly portion of tbe week bolog cool

Irllt(lilfu1, both lu.doorri uiu oat MaDagcn are bueUy on-

1 lu ipcrfccllug Ibtir uirAnifemonlafor tbo ftdl cainpalgn,

K iiicinliicti to he lively, and tho competition unutually
icil—flo aUuHlou lo gboriU, mind. There will bo Laura
h;'f, Mm. Itoberlton'fl Uroadway, Klblo'a, Wiutor Onrden,
um'i. \\'nlkck'i, llullor'a Amerlcto, and Bryanta', and
I'l illnblrele, all on Ilroidvay, lo aay nothing of a tcorc of

^ pucc«; while In tho Howcry there will bu tho Now and
Ibulrot, a Butch Theatre, and probably a mlnatrol com*
r, leaTlnR out "Dutch Onrlonn," and alng aonAO wllliout

|ixr. Tlio Academy, In lliU alroel, will bo In lull blaie,

It Mr. Nlioa PTomlaea lo give ut a aliow In dote
iintly lo tho li(h etrcet mualc ebop. Vorlly, every-

^ liul tho drnit promlsoH to mako ua "gay and happy" during
r,uhiS teaioii Talking of muolo, who do yuu think got
iti lu Iha ISIh Warfl tbo other day? Why, W. H. Fr)', ulo

critic of the Tnlitw, Tbo draft oata down all, both
itjud fiiiall. and yo profcaaloual critic now knowawbatle
l:'t by tho key nAto of tbo con^fcriptloo. Wllllim, eonod
I- .\, pl^AfO E\y, that waa a bigb old affair up at 72d
f.,11-1 TliiueJay. It wr.acalled the "Walter Olrbi' FeoUval,"

]<o)T waller Klria, It appenre, had nothing to do with II,

loor.'i-irfirto'* could not rye- nnln who got tho thlo^ up. Ic

\t"t' r,u-d ebouie" lo attcnipt to fallen ^uch au aJlAir upon
pretty vjlter iftrli*. Tliero were but fow glrl< lliere~"ther«

I Mull wl Uet, and IKII and Kite"—but tbcro wna a big lot

i-hrm," ai.d such like. A reiwrt of the reene Is (iven In

tbtr loragmpb Vo bear Rood occounlo of Ihoclrcua
nil Ibia year. A couHo of abrowd Kow York operator*,

kirc au lotercat lu two ooncorne, now traveling, cleared one
:aiid dollani a day laat week, that being lAfl'r share ot the
f:L What an ImmenHO bnehieas muot naio been done to

b dividend, after deducting all ex|i«naos. A heller aeason
i^e pretest, wo understand, waa never known Did you

ujtblDij atwut a great crbn, con, cato beiwoon an aolreaa

'Hcoruiirraoet highly reepeclabloand wraldiyniorcbants?"
N'rithor did we, but there are ao aiony caaea occuring,

tntliongbt Homo of ourreaders might know of aomcthlng
i Hut tboy would llhoua to vonUlato; "but lis of nocon-
«m" Little Uao's namo Isatlll received wllh applause
oner It It moutloned at our halla of aiuutement. Tbe
cil', however, think they have entirely stiuelched our
rtto comnisndor; but ho itlU lives In tho heaita ot Ibo people
Uilioak a piece apropos in tho occasion:-

Oh 1 Lllllo Mac, If you weto black
Tbo rtdleolt woukl back you—

But since you're white, they out ot spits

Try very hard to blaok you.
• .Wo have a now leutallon, Ju addition to the OhoiL Dar-
(oiue out last week ns an acrobat, and turned otio of tho
J»t tomersiiUllB wo remonihor to have witnessed elnco
idt turned his colobmled flip d'P In April, IMl. This la

Uto groat uhowmtn come to turu over. Do haa a parly of
LtJt on Bbow at hie Atutcuui-whether bogua or not we
at u(,y, but tliey look like made-up saTagea—and In order to
> I'joui doubly aUrncllro lo a tellned and discrlinlnstlug

York asacublaaer bo udTortlsed them In thu following
lago:—"Tho Indian wtrs on our Woalcrn bordom havo In.

dllieao red men of Iboforott with unusual luturoHt, and
' man, a*oninn andcblld ladulrlouaofseeing llieso luhunian
;es, Khahartsn TUtktatJ^ mtirtltmt the men, women ami ckiltlren

r it'esiem frvntier. Here tboy hare tbo opportunity. Those
ipeclmens of Ihe very trlbiB who havo commuted these
tons acts, freth from tbo scenes of rapine and murtlar."
vaa rather too strong eren for Kow York, and tho effect

t3 deter people from palronlaing a placo where hucIi In-

kuaud blootltlilrely crcatnrea wero ou show. Seolnutbo
'bo bad committed, tho showman dlsconlliiuod Ibis adver-
tent afler a day or two, and luserlcd In Its idaco Ibo follow-
tvhich goes to show the showoinn'B veraotlllly of talent :—
ttoBiwelmous, though repreHontatlvcH of llietu warlike tribes,

DOW, ntid over have been, steadfast frionds of Ibo whites,
novrr Iiavo let an op)}orlunlly paan lo fitvor and bufrleiid

It would uol Iw A bad Idea for the two ll's-Utrniiui
Beinirlt—10 alnrt out as ncroballc iiorrorincrs, anil flip ilat>-

tiid hy CltrlBlninu, In tho laugnngo of tho JleraUt, "this
Ay rebellion will bo broupht to a done" Aiiolbor
tndniin. Blinllnr lo tbe onii already brought to tho liolico of
umcriiiiulouB roadors:-"Why nru Ucnuoltaud baruum like
Stiord? Oeeaiiiie lhay are eoally scou through" Streot
n^ oro comlnii Into play aasln. For a while vo inlaaed them,
eiiuo lo tho conclusion that tbo oporalora hAdgonotolbo
Of to onr niiiiiiuor watering places. Ibeir abscmv bos not

) urimuiji folt, however, for our young Udlcs hnvo Bupplled
r I'lnces by glvlog uh full and unadulterated doses of " When
Ciiiol War In Over." Now,tbnttboolreetoiRanaare coming
ini, wo niny reasonably look for aomolhlug fresh, for, aa go
QrcnuM go, so uo tbo pianos. Bc^ pardon, ladles, but a regard
irntb and freHh niualo Iniliicea us to luako this "uncalleil for
tih" ujion your mnalcal esculcbeoos. In Ibo depraved
[oif!«ornu "InliiiQian snvAifo, fresh rroullioecoiicaof ropltio
luiinlor," "lot tho galled lodes wince, our witbuts are uu.
eg."

n. Vnvk Prow, n Inlcnted and very vecvatlle notress. Is at
|eiil 111 this city, looking up suaictblog fur Iho fall and wistur

Hue off In fronti" Onr devil, nfrt-named "Bkcetleks," la
>ilo& coniiudruros.as wllitets. Hushing Into our main cabin
i*thcr dny, ho got off tbo followliiff:—"Why Is I'lymoutb
"eb In. Ilroulilyn liko 441 Uroadway?" Wo couldn't boo IL
pniio," rf piled tho Imp, twisting the Inll of tb" cat that waa
ligon Aluaiiofexcliaaflen—**lKCAnsoU'B got n bully Paator."
leokiHl morose, when tlio lotAtlato rogue growled out-"I
hninm's Injuns down In the etroet; Iboyaro regular lieats."
^ 80?" wo ouqQircd. *'l]euauso llioy aru red.'* The cat
xd twice, and mounted Iheodllorlal desk, with herbick up,
teiUtj fnoblou. "Kow," Iho dovll oddnl, gazing Abstract.

J
"Iwn A liiscloiu poAoh tbatwaa "on nie" lu a pigeon hole,

["Ko to nsk you why—why—why-" "Woll,''we put In,

'J diiii'i ynii go 01 1" "That poach," bn replied. Ilnmovlug
°^l<L'lctohlii f>culua,ho resumod. "Whylt all of IJarnuu'a
'tfellera like nil blafntKalsl" Our powon of prnelrallnn
a iiiirqual lo Ibo task ut solving tbo anvsgo qniiry. "Bo.

eiplnlucd "8hcctl9li»," edging awny by dcareos-"bc-
« they're rni.'>^ftiin.<ill (lin uonnt senaaltonal), rc(ii)d.y

rft, and dnm-BollB." The cat flow ont of the tanolnm, but tho
"el Iho race, wllh nn old thoo In his roar,

Jfaalngof dnm rolbi reminds us ot tho "Qioat Waller Olrla'
'<'>al," held at the Oromorne Oardens on tbe IClh Innt. The

J«
«(r»lr waa a "glganllo swindle" on Ibo part ofBomobody—

Joy koim s who—there not being a "waller gill" lulorcBled—
Waller Rlrl—and to their orciUtasaconiniiinllyor hard-

"Ifg feninleH, be It here recoidod, not one ot Ihoin, ns far na
^iHl learn, sptieared ou tlio grounds to glvo couiitonaiico to
' OocceiUng. The lowest diitttolon of tho city, coMliUng of

tlilevet of every grnde, from Ibo "ennak" lo Iho "gonnoll, mtlo

and fomalo, formed Iho greater pBitot Iho crowd, lnvlng Uilogs

all their own way aa far as drliikiug and daucliig waa concorned.

There waa no violence to speak of, owing, no doubt, lo the e«-

coUont iiolico arraoRi-mtuU of Caplain I'ortor, of the lOlb pre-

cinct. Itoundtnan (lay, a gay boy. Indeed, was deputed to k«i)

tho aatomblage on "pi-aco terras," which he did to Iho best of

hla ability, bivlng "sUcncod" • few of lUo "guns'" who were

"boatllo" towards bim for hb vlgllBDCo In "b|ioIUdb" their

"lays." Ctnlain Porlsr Infornml our reporter that bo endeav-

ored to discover Iho potUes at the bead of the feellval, but failed;

and opinionated that It was a sell hy somebody, probably the

thieves, aa theirpresence teemed to give color to the suproalUon.

nowovor, as the matter (linda at present writing, nobody la

resnoutlble tor tho affair, and "nobody hurt" but tho "wallet

glrls,"wlio hsd nolblng to do with the arrangement
On TuesdsyovcntogTsiit, quile an Inleroeluig Utile affair came

off at 441 Broadway, which waa no Iota than agrandset^ut by

Blona. La Thome to the nffartei cf that eattbllshmenl, being

Ihe annlvenury of the third year ot his very auccossflil stage

management at this bouts. A boneflt lo Mens, La Thome Is

talked abont, and when II Ooa occnr. It doubtless will prove a

bumper, as be richly deaervrs II.

How to mate Qboets. Bee Ilarmar'a advertisement

now are you, gboal ? Darlogthe week, the cast side of tlio town
has been on tho rampage about tbe Rhoat, the managers of ths

two Bowery IhoatrssbavlOR Introduced "11" lo the noUco ot their

patrons. There was a good deal of compellUon between the two

houses as to which ihonld have tbo dlstlngulehoil honor ot pre-

senting "It" irat to the pnbllo; and tho resall was, that the old

theatre brongtat II out on the ISIh; In this, thoy forcaloJled tbe

new honse a nlalit or two. Itr. Llogacd, of toe Mow Bowoiy,

S
reduced the (Sliost cn Uonday ovoulng, Aug. ITlh, la a now
rams, called tho "Temple of Death." The alliactlon was soDl-

clont to crowd tho booto In ovciy part with an oxeoedlngly

joapecUblo ouemhbige. Tho drama, ilaolf, does not. In onr
opinion, poasess muon merit; bat Messrs. EJdy and Boniraco,

who took the loading parli, madomore than Iho author lulendcd,

of tho characters sntmated to Ihein; there was a Utile too much
ranllDg, perhaps, but It was well received by Iho "gods" and
thoie who favor the "hearloa." In regard to the ghost display,

lioworor, we have to say that it la a anrprialag ocular decop-

Uon, and decidedly crested tho most lulenas astonishment

among tbo audience. Aa prodnced at tho New Dower)*, the

"speclral lUualon"lB as oooiploto and succeesfulaa any produced
In Ibis city. The bouses tbronih ths weak have been very large,

and tbo audiences give unnilsIakaMe proofs ot their ostonlah-

ment and graUflcallou at the novelty so sacoessfully presentod

to them by Ur. Llngstd.
The VolliB atrden, In the Dovery, la dosed, and It la said that.

In conacquence of some underhandod play on the part of a Oor-
man manager, who euccooded la getting a lease ot tbo Stodt

Theatre on the sly, lo the "dolrlnienl" and disguat ot hla lato

partner, nermann, who haa been thrown ont by tho arrange-

meut—"Vnlka" Is lo bo tilted up In Lntoh, aa a regular theatre,

10 oppose Hoym. ot tbo Sladt We don't underaund It, exactly:

wo were under the Impression that Uarmnnn owood both placos

—tho Bladt and VoUs-but It would appear that ho has only a
grill on the "Yulka." Wo don't know how It will evontasto; It's

a very pretly Dutch quarrel ae It stands, and Is the very thing

for hot wcalhor. "Ewi glas bler."

Mrs. D. P. Dowers—widow of he who, as Uoster Bowors, years
ago set the dramallo world In a glow by bis .Sbakesperean dollnca-

tlons-made her llrst apiiearanco In Vow York ttoce her return
fcoui Europe, on Slonday evening, Aug. I7th, at Iho Winter Oar-
don. Wo attended tho theairo on Tnoadny evening, IStta ; Iho at-

tondauce was not very largo. A new pUy was presoutid by Urs-
llowors; It la called "Natalie, or tho Death Dargo of tho Loire."
To support her, Mrs. D. had Ibe assistance of a mixed company,
mailoupofallsotls of people from all sorts of plsccs; this, ot It-

self, waa loJnrlouB lo the prospecia ot Ihe lady; aside from this,

tho house Is nets pouularono; and we quesUon whether Mr.
Forrest, Cliarlotte Cnsumau, or tho Ghost could attract a full

house. Wo shontd not oailt to mtnUon, however, that for the
now play, several tkio scones wore introduced, scenes whoso
brIghinesB Rires indlcaUon that tboy wore really "pslnlcd ex-
preaaly for this occasion," and for which all houor it duo tho
parllea who "stood the blunt." Tbe play Is not roaUy one that
will hold tbo stage succcttfully for my lenglh of tluo; Jt It not
B great bucd'SS, nolUior Is Ita/nllaro; It cunbilus a tow pas-
sages ot thrilling Interest, but much more that la ot no Interest
at all; tho prologue Is ot the mollowoat melo-dramatlo charaoter,
tho Bbiughicrof women and children by blood-stained heavy
vlUtlna being the feature ot the opening. Tho "mob" was
firolty weU done, and tbe iiaturalDcsa with which they flrwl U|ion
be Innocents as tbe latter were sluklng with tbe deatb bsrgo,
reminded us very much ot Ihe cniolly practised by our rioters

niton tho Intnatee of the orphan asylum, when thst bnlldlitg was
llrud by tho malropolllan "tumult" Tbe play la In a prologue,
and three ads. Mn. llowere was weU received, and created a
very favorable Impreaslon, ladeed; she aiicnha dUtlnctly. In clear,

muHleal tonot, aud her elocution la admirable; etanlsnotqnito
so stout as when ahe was last with na, and looks all tbe lietler

for her European trip. Mrs. Anna Oowell was also well received,
and frequeully applauded. Thu others WAro but mcdlo:rs; yet
coneldoring Ibo "mixed" ohartulor of tho perforuicrs, they did

aulto ns woU AS oo-.tld re.-.ron.iblT hn cxpoct^hl of Ihoin. "Tho
i^kib llnrgo" la aunoniici4 ror repotiiion tbim week.

Mr. Bandroann. Ibe Oerman-Amrrlcan Irngedinn, begins his
engagement at Nlhlo's, at Iho end ot this week, appearing as
8h)lock, on Biturday evenlog. August Hlih, Wlistago It wouhl
lie If Manogor Wliealley could emngglo a Dutch glioat Into
nondmonu's "Bbylock;" It iranto something aptritod, these days,

to mako tragedy go down.
Kow, we aro not ot thoee who go around prytog into private

affairs, for tbe sake ot Relllng an Item; you know thai, good
friends, wcU enough. What Iben, ahaU wo say of thoee papers
that Invade Ihe ssncllty of tho home drdo, nnd mako public
those "Utile ercnta" which are periodically occurrtoff In all weU-
regalated and consUtuled famluea. What do yon think—some
ot the "respectable Joiurnsls" say that Mrs. Bloepel (Ulss Matilda
Horou) Is preparlug for one of thoae "coming oronis" which
add to tho famUy expoitea, and to tbe family record In tho old
bible, Tlio scene Is laid In this dty. The some nulhorlty In-

forms us that Mrs. Darasy Williams Is prtptring for a similar
"emoraoncy." Now, les could have told these family JonraOltls
that Mn. W. O. Jones, of Ihe New Bowoiy, recenUy pitscnted
hor husband with tiro "emorgendea>" at ono "event," but we
nUValned from giving publicity to tbe proceedings. Tho mother
U doing well, but tbe children diou. We presnmo there aro
hiiotlreils of timlltr "oveula" contlantly occurring which are
never brought lo light. Wodeeplsothose Journals which cannot
keep surh things secret

Biioh "sluing In" ns there Is at 444 Broadway, we never knew
"In all our bora days." aa our good old grAodmothor used to

toy. Wo were up thai way on Saturday evening, between 9 sod
10 o'clock, and at that hour there was a large gnlboring In front
of tbo ticket offlce, whUe the auditorium was already crowded.
Where they atow tho people, or buw thoy accommoJato tbe
numerous patrons ot toe three fours, who seek to ponotrate
therein, te beyond ourpenolrallon; they "go In," however, and
pack themaelvos away like sardlaos. There It a capital pro-
gramme prepared for this week, and to Ihoee who desiro to
spond an evening pleasantly, lot ns rcoommend tbe American.
A slice has been taken elf of Ihe drama at Wallack's, whUa a

little more ghoet has been tacked ou, which goes lo show that
Ihe "shadow" la preferred to tho "sutNitance." Wathlns wUl
toon have lo giro up tbe gboal, as tho reguUr season will com-
mence ahortly.

Bklrulablug le already going on, preparatory lo a general en-
gagement at llie Academy of Mualc Marelxek nollBea "ladles
and grnllemen of the chorus" to apply for obsneee, on Ibe 24th
oud 'iClb Inst Why cau't Max draft aome new people lulo
Ihocbonia? Tlie "veterans" must bo prolty weU used up by
Ibis Umo, and should havo nturlotigh for tbo balAuco ot their
dnjre. Think It over, tlni, snd lobster salad shaU bu your por-
tion, with nyttcr foup for tho erlUcs.

Tho old liomoslcnd of ulustrfalsy, 4T2 Broadway, had a suc-
ces*ilonor oxculleilt bouses last wock, nnd the oiilcrtAlnmeuta
offered by thu Bryauls gavo the usual antUfaclkin, lu tbo tunny
biislnese, they have a cniillnl trio In the persons of Dan Bryant,
NelMO Seymour, and Dave Heed,
Whon the "Duke's Mollo" was first produced hero, at NIblo's,

ou Ibo opening of Iho tnmmer, we predlcled that tho drama
would run thu scssou through, and It has done ao. It will bo
given for tbe last lime ou Uie S8lh Innt, allor wbloh it wlU be
exported to Phlhidolpblh, to bo brought ont imder Mr. CoIUob'
dlrccUou at Iho New uhcstiiut In that city. It Is ono ot Iho
greatest sncceHHes of tbo age, and could bo run wllh ptoflt hero
for somo tlmo louger. We promlsoour Philadelphia friends a
raro dramallo treat In the "Diiko'a Blotto." floniembor, this Is

lis last week bore, tbo hist reprctontaUon being llxed tot Friday
eveutng.
Mrs. Wood Is firing up for her Approaching season at Lanra

Eeono's, aud rumor assorla that ahe has alrendy made some ex-
cdleut eugngrinonU; among oUiers snid to baro ongogod with
bor are two young, frcsb, nnd lovely girls, flfleon aud nixleon
yeara of ago, tbe dangbtorsot ITis. Jl. I*. Orattou. Their names,
Viola and Allele. Tliuy aro roiireseutcd as being heauUful, which
Is n paasporl to puldlu favor In Ibis city. If all hi true that wo
bear of Blrs. Wo<i<l, hnr eni;agcmoutp, and her luloutloiis, Ihero
oan bo no doubt or tho success uf her cauipaign.

What with the Oliost Iho iiunrlolte of coniodlsns, and Ibo
qnliitetto of vocallBlH, Wood's Minstrels canuot fall to nllract

large audiences. As variety Is tho apico of life, horo rou btvo It

lo abundance. In bnrleaque trtgody: In comedy; lu pathotlo
ballads; In cccentrlo acts Indescrlhablni In perfoiiusiices niof t

laughable. Tho hall Ilaolf Is a pleasniit place to wlillo away an
hour In, without teforence to the enlertalninenit offemd. What
has bccomoof Mr. Duulnp, formerly oIllclAllog lu front? He
was n courteous and anatlrntlvo uaber, which Is n rarity lo
sumo places, and an eflldent doorkeeper, which posltlou be last

occupied,
Mednrl, prima donna, who erctled ench a splutter laat season,

Is pxpeclod lo arrive here shortly from Kuiepo. Bbo's good nn.
Tbo groat Iragedlsn, Udwln Fornst will bo with us again next

week. Ills Initial porrorroanco being announced for Monday
evenlug, A.ig. Slat, at niblo's. There will douhtloaa be nn Im-
iiiouso attLMiiblnge presout lu greet this favorllo American aolor.

"lllcliolleu" opens tlio eugsgouicnt
Wo wero Agrooably surprised whilo tsking nbscrvnllonk in

Wallack's tho other evening, to And llitt tolouled nud vo^^'>lllo

Auorlcau nctor, Joaetili £. Nnglo, susbitnlnR Iho part nt Ondfrvy
Dnlaulo, lu llie aeuiailon drauin of "True to the Laat," Tbia Is

Henry Walfcliii'tsvorlto character, but whothor drafted or not,
hb had an excellent aubntlliite in Ibo periou of Joe Nagto, who
htg made quilo a atlt by Ut imutorly dcUnoallou of tula luo

clioraclor. We trust Ibo genlloiuau may bo retained at WnUack's,
for ho Is bolb cluver and populnr.

On our way down town Htlurday ulnlit wo eonldn't rosltl a
peep at 444, and as luck would bavo It wero Jnal In tliao to hear
Tony Faslor, the "mngnir," slug three ot bis very host aougs.

Alter audi a treat, the hobcobllng and ghosts superinduced In

our vision by a visit to Wallaeks wore cumptotoly dispelled, and,

lato a4 It wu, we entered Mrs. Fogorty's domocratloboanllng

sstahUahmcut wlUi a bus's oonrsgo. Tony's gorgeoni on the

BlnR.
Uow's this ? Coming down In ono ot the Broadway stages one

morning In tbo sultry month of August, w« spied lo big letlon

on one ot Damum's bills the aUigolar words, "The Maid ot Blue-

sler rtyUiR It on Lizzie Uarrlat''^ These captions wen Interlined

with smsir print, but at tbe lerrUo s|ieed wo wero golnofali

miles an hour), we oould only nuke ont the big letters. wbM
did Baranm mean?
Tony Denier Is now ono ot Ihe Bilnres of the Old Doworr, and

Ukee bold of aU bis characters with Ihe avidity ot • hash nior.

Of a tmUi, Tony and O. L. Fox are two diomlot, active, mirth-

provoking, and hllarlons.

For ttilrleen yean Mr. Oharlei T. Panloe hot been proprietor

ofadramatloaienoylattalectty, Hla place ot builnesa la sow
at Mo. U West oleockor street See adverllsement
Broadway Theatre I Why not? The name Is a good one. and

reminds ns of the past, when amuaement soeken sooght tbe
southern part of Broadway, lottead of going np, up, np, as Uiny

do now. well, lbs. Emma Itoboition is baring that oozy little

place opposUo the MolropoUttn Hotel Bttod up as a dramatio
umole, and It U to bo called Ihe "Broadwav Theatre." What is

most against the place Is the eulrance, which Is somewhat nar-

row and oostroelcd. However, men will go throogh very smaU
openings to assist a lady, sod ws ahaU be extremely gbul lo know
that onr Rallants have lesponded to tbe appeal ot Emma, and
mode tho little "Broadway" a siiccesa. The opening will toko

place In Beplember, tho cxsci dale of which we have not been in-

formed.
Tbe New Bewery Theatn was onwdod to Its ntraest capacity

OS Balnnlay evening laat to wllscss tho tolroduotlon ot Fror,

Popper's Ohost toorot in Bhakespeaio's play of "Macbeth." Sel-

dom bars we seen snoh an Imroonse conconne ot people as tho
snneuncemont ot this tact brongbt logotbor, wllhln the walls ot

any place ot amnsement Long before iho curtain rose, then
was not a vaeant sest In tbe house; and whon the onrtatn do-

sceslod on tbe first act, ovsry available apol that oonld bo used
for standing woe takan, even cloee np to the door, so that egross
was a very dUBonlt thing to accomplish. Mr. Eddy's perform-
ance ot Macbeth on Battiiday evenhig did not altogether gratify

na u muob as we anllolptted. Allhongh it dlacoveted many ot

those features which dlttlogulsh "one that haa been stndled" as

bis psri, we cannot bestow on It our unnnaUBed spproboUon.
II oceunrod to us, that in Ihe eelebratod noIiIoi)uy ot "If ItVeie
done when '111 done," be waa In bute to despatch It; and though
we admired Ibe aubaequent one of "Is this a dagger?" 1:0., In
part, as a whole we did notreaUte onroxpeclatlons; but aftor

tbo murder, lo his icAii|irrAf dlalognes with Lady Bloclwth, he
waspi«.emlnuntly Bno; and the descrlpUon of tho grooms "In

tho socond dismber,"
"Wno can bo vlto, amaz'd, tomperato,and furious," kc,

waa delivered In a particularly happy stylo, and only equalled by
the hypocritical appearance ot entbuslssm In his behavior altor-

wards. In making our nolico of Ibit evening's performance, wo
have Riven Mr. Eddy fliwt In preferenco to hla Ohoslshlp, sa we
not only admire hot prefer Ihe legltlmtto to anything perlainlng

to the BSDBatlon ordor. The Unit of Ihe "shadows" shown by tho

managor ot Ibe Now Bowery, on Baturday night was in tbo Aral

econe ot the second set Previous to tbo curtain going np, the
home was darkened to snob an extent that aU tho gas was pst
entirely out, and aUowod to eacapa for tome time, which was not
at aU pleaaant pottlonlarly to those who were nervensly in-

cUsod. Tho Blaite waa set for a conct yard scene, with a raised

trap cut alMut but wty across the stage, from which the shod-

owa were thrown on the stage. Over tbo Imp were the utnsl
plUars end cross piece to osrry out tbe effect As MaobeUi Is

about entering tho chsmbcr of Duncan, to murderblm, tbe shad-

ows ot tbe three weird slatotB are soon, who are supposed to be
watchlnghlm, untU ho ontsts the chamber. We seeno more shad-

ows or OhosI nnlU Act 3d, Scene 4lh, when the king Is at hb ban-

qnet, and then the Ohoit ot Bauquo ta produced, in the noweal,

latest London style. In tho first Insttnce tho Ohoal of Bonqno
WBS Introduced In this nisbuor, lu order to keep np Ihe prevail-

ing excltomeni about ghosU, phantoms, and speclral llluslona;

but when Banquo appeals to the king the aocond time, he
talked upon tho stags as bold "as any other man," tlins proving
be.vondadonbtthatnoneot our managers on Ibis side ot the

water have yet become the fortonato posseuon of tho trao ae-

cret ot producing tbo Pepper Ohost In England, wo underw

etand, tbe Illusion has been brought to such a porfecUon, llist

Ihe Ohost Is made lo walk upon Ibe etaso and go Ihrongh a part

onhtaown account In ono Instance, bis Olioslship bu been

made to stalk uiwu Iho atage, and going up lo a lady, snatch

from her band a rose, and disappearing and oiipearlng, not only

at will, but at different psris or Ibo stage. To thta porfecUon

have our managers yet lo tiring Iho Ohost bnslnoss, and whoever
shall be the Ural one lo auccetd, wUl Indeed croato a aUU greater

sonuHon than bas yet lieen dona Wo undoratand that nnn-
MOT Whealhiy Intends accouipllnhlng this foat al NIblo's Oaiden
Mirfng 1ttr. Forrest's engaftomont. by Inlroduoing tbo Obost of
Hamlet i:i Ihta otylo, and oiuilng It lo move arouod ihe atage.

Aniong'UiepTOfesalonaleblebrlllea at present In Ihe dty are
BIr- John K. Ueoch. manager of tbo MetropoUton Theatre, Bnf-
lalo; Mr. Frank lloeiton, whoae whoreabonta werejinqulrcd for

lost week; and Blr. W. IL BUey, manager of theladlinapoUs
Theatre. . Ur. niley roust not be confuunded vrlth the Mr. BIley

now performing at Ihe Winter Oarden, as wo notlcb sevonl ot

our conlempomrles havo got the parlies mixed up.

The Old Boveiy "Ohost," which was on aU last, week, drew
large audiences to thst bouse, tho effocta of tbe "spoolnl ilia-

Blon" on the Bpectatora belug as varied and etrango aa the shad-

ows themselves; bnt all cams to Ibe condnalon Ibat the "Ohost"
WAS somethhig which they conld not comprehend, olthongh It

appeared before them tbo aome as "any other man." Ibe anc-

cessful drama of "Tbe Ohost of Altenburg," In which the optical

Ulnilons are shown, wlU be repoatod this week. Oenatoly no
sensaUon has awokonod ench an Interott on tho oast aide ot town
as tho "Ohost" It Is wdl worth a visit and any one who has
nut seen the "Qhosl" vUl soon be oa great a culoilly aa the
spedio Itadt

Dn&H&TIO.

DAN BETOHELL—CoMnuK,
For Blograpblval Sketch, see another column.

Among the new faces ODgagedal Iho Arch 81 root Theatr«,Fhlla-
delpbia, fOr the couilug aeason, are Mr. Qoo. GrlfUth (old men).
Mist Bfary Unrr (uM woiueu), Btoarl Ilobson, BIr, Blarlowe,

Atken, IsauoUii Froonian aud ,MlaB Uenry. liawthomo le tbo
sceslo ATllst The u|iciilng Is Axed for Saturday, BentomberSth.
On tho 7lb, tho Iticbliigs' English Oi>ura Troupe will commence
a three weeks' engagement,
Tbo Uolmsn Oiwra Troupe wos at Wood's Theatre, OInoinsnU,

last wock. They iierfonued lo vory good business.
Tbe Lyceum Thostro, Toronto, ru-oponed on tbe ITIb, with tho

play ot "ilargiierllo ot Burgundy."
At tho Keokuk (luwa) Tlicttro, under tbo management of BIr,

Lynch, bnslunaa Is mentioned as being fair, Onthe ICth Inst,
Bliss Fjnma Mnddoii look a beuollt, appearing as Josephine, In
tho "Dauahlor of tho Beglmout" A lluo house was In nttond-
auco. Tbo aeason closeil on Uiu ITth Inat, with a benoBt to Ohns,
J. Fyffe.

Kato Denln Ilyan was tho star last week st DUvUnnd't Theatre
Qoyal, Moutronl.
The French Dramallo Company, from Klblo'a Oarden, M. Y.,

gavo a performtncu at Btoiitreal on Ibo ITIb, conilsting ot "Tho
Uaptalnofihe Watch" And "Lea Uoracea."
Do Uar'B Bt Louis Thi^alrouiieued on tbo l'lh.<nst Among Iho

oouipsny engaged are the following:—J. E. Citrdeo, W. L. Smith,
H. U. Itu^ers, uon. Murphy, J. T, uunlloy, Hhcrry Rylo, lllta

Olisrlotte Wyxtle, Jlory Madden, Mie. Frsok Urabani. and Miss
BaliibrldRR. Kclli A, Vincent and Hnrlou BIncarlby aro the
stars. The opening, bill was "Alhis, the Roes of KUkeuny" and
"Jtuulu LIud."
Hodges tc llogera' Dramallo Company dosed IbeIr aeason ou

the 13lh, Al Ulilslioro, HI., where thoy rctualned three nights.

Blnco their depatbiro from Loulevlllc, Ihey havo pla)'ed In New
Albany, Balom (where Ilioy wiiro ovorlakru by John Morgan),
Ueilford, Blnomlngton, OosiwrT, and nrazll, Indiana; and I'sris,

Ohtrleslou, BInttoun (where tboy wero obliged lo suspend opern-
lloiis on Accouut of a row between the copiK'rhcads snd repub^
llcana), Bbtlbyvlllo, and Ulllaboro, III. Tho company consisted
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Uoilgcs, J. II. llogurs, B O. Hnkor, Annie
E. DlUlngbam, and Miss 0. £. Lniigrlshc. Tho company has
loftfur lis rospccllve ongagemonli Ihroupli the West.
Bnsan Denln Is Ibe star tbie week at Ibo Waahlnglon Thoslre.
BIIbs Annie Levering iiitile hor Brat appearance at tbo Wash-

ington Ibaalro on Iho ITth Inst., at ifargcry, In tbe "Rough
Diamond," to Dnnr OllfTord'e Couiln Jo<\

Bllaa KaU Fisher was at tbo WAshliigton Thealio all Inat week,
doing Ihe "Tbreo Fast Ueu." BIr. .faniei Dunn, 0. W, Olerko,

Iho Blegel Children, and tbo Forrest Bisters wore In tho piece.

Mnriolia ll«vol Is also Ihero, ezeoutlug a dance every night.
Our Nashville corrospondout "lloineo," writing from thst

ell; on tho IKUi liiNt, says:—"HIz." al DulHold's Thoairo during
Ibo poalweok has lioou cicollont Thoy have beau giving us,

since their oiieulng, a round of light comodlcs, A-e,, which, at

Uili Umo ot tbe year, are liir more accoptablo Ihaa heavy titgii-

dies and dramas, but whluh wear ool Iho audlonco as wen u iha
actor. Blnco luy last Iho nrchuslra lias been Rroiily strongly
oned, and, iimlcr tho able leadership of Mr. John Uornsrd, wiQ
prove a |iowerfiil auxiliary to the already oicdloat tttfOcUona sk
this bouse. Sfoiiday, Augual lltb, Ihe bonte was crowded, lo
wltnots tbo grealseusallonal drama ot tbe "Fomsle Oamblot; ar.
Plot and Passion." Tbe piece was well pbiyed tkrongboat

BIr. H. II. Otlcjlat.istcloalDghls"olnnlt" t)t his dramalla
.

eqnetlTlan tronpe, comprising Ullo. Clenevlove, the it-'M-n
eouealrlennei O. R. OcUlns, oqaeelrlan dramsUo nctori and Iha
hllbly Uahicd aud sajtaclons trick hone Dlack Bess. Us bw
Intervala whkih he Is detlroas ct BUlog np speedily, bowsvoi
Htntgets shouldmakea note ofbU tilverUaeaent latheCutrb,
Mlas Annie Wtlto look a ttreweU benofll al the Dufftlo Theaba

on the isih inat Tho affair rsUed out one of tbo largeat bootaa
of tho season. Ur. 0. P. DeOrott was down on Ibe bills as •'L^
grange, 'bnt dU not note hta appearance, and at the veirlort
ourBfr. Robert BIcQutde had to aasum* the responslbUllyot

fllllogblspUco. Mr. DeO. Itlt suddenly tor Uetnphis ifUbogt
InUraaUog his Inlaullon to do so to tbo stage nuutager, or tar
one elao conneded wllh the theatre. It It aald that Ibia is ihI
tbe flmt time Ur. DcQroat hu thus abated both mantiar laS
tliepoblla
Bbuager EUsler Issnes his cantor Uis oemptaTtoftBinte

first rehearsal si bla Academy of Unsle, CleveUnd, 0. , on Bolaii*
day, Replembor lUh. The ladles and goiUemtil will rttniL
thorcforo, govern Ihemtelvea aeeordlngly.
Ulkt Oliarlolle Onshnua is at Bhston Sptlaia,
The patrioUo tragedian, James E. Unrdooti, liteods. wa nn-

dersUnd, to makeusoofhlsbmoaieloeatloaaiTpowenfartaA
In bobair ofhlsconntryln opposing the elecUoa of Vollandlcbaa
In Ohio, in the forUtcemlng deotton,

"

Ur, Edwin Dooth appoar«d at the Academy ot Varte, Chlltd*l>
Ebia, on Baturday evening, Angntl 91d, at BleheUan, to a ItSt
onse. Bo was supportedby Qoorge Jamlteg, L, p. Barrel;

and Urt. Lewta Baior, Blduey WlUiIni, eto. lUshallea mala ba
repeatod on the Mltu Blohard lit. to osderUned.
At thoNewCbostDntPhUtdelpbla, ths HarttaeItU eentlnna

aa tho altrsctloss: with the "Bed Osome" u ths the ttatua thia
week, aflor which tboy are to makowayfor thei'finke'sKoltak'*
which ta to bt prodnced on tbo 31tt Intl., wtUi prsttv mooh tba
same cast thst baa male tbo piece to popular at nU>lo's,Hs«
York, Including Uestn. Whettlty and OoUlas. lb* ieaaonla.
PblUlelpbta opens rich.

Ulster ObotC Is to bo shown np bsPhUadalpUaon IhaMh
Inst, under Uie dIrecUon of Mr. II. Watklns, who It now in that
city, prepiiring for Uie oventa which cast their shadom btCon.
Ur. Wslkhia can got no theatre, howover, in which to showm
his ohoeUy eomnaolon, so be has taken Uoslctl Fond HilL
which It not mnch of a place for dramatto repisseataUonai but
weboUove thta ghotltatobsasolonllflo obap. Instead ot dia-
matlc Barn Walklnsdoubtkiatwtahea to gel ahead ot iom^
iKidy, hence be takoa a concert balL
The ImproreneiiU at the Walnut, Phlladelphtt, on attilr

oompleted, and It It tbonght the bonae will bo ready to opta ea
tho ilet
Among ihe alogo ImprOTomonta Intsodaced at the Boston Ka>

scum ta a reconlPartalan effect ot not only sinking IherooUlglili;

but. In combbialloa wllh tbe wings aud borders, of Hooding Iha
Rtigo with co'ored Ugbta, and so merging the two as to prodnaa
tho hnosofaunsot and moonlight

Bnslnoss at Ford's IIoUldayBliset Theatre. BalUmete,-^
week. Is aald to have been very good tor the Brat week ot iha
season. This week the bill will bevarled. On Uie 2<U^ "Dott"
31th, "Love Obaso;" and 270], "Anrora Floyd."
At Deering OtU, Portland, Ibe ladofaUgablo E.P.IIlngtto^

tale bnslnesB mtnagor for Mlas Rate Uelgnolds, look a beoadi
last week. His popnlarily in thatolty waa ovlncadby a vaiyftdi
house. Tbe iilecos played wore "The Lady of Lyass"asd"A
Clam Bake on C^isblai's laknd," tho last being. It was told, tba
concooUon of the benellctare. Friend BUngaton mtde bit a^
pcaranceonthottagelnthe Bntptrtof ths evening, and gava
proof thst ho could be an actor aa well aaafirstclassagont
Kale Relgnolds look a farewell banefit In Portland, Ue.. oa

Friday,14Ui. WlUlam Warran,thecomedlaB,woBttromllosta
to nlay tor hor. The rocelpls wero over fOO,
The opening of Ford'a Now Theatre, Washington, whioh vna

announood for tbe 11th hist,, has been poetpoaed to tba 961b,

In eonsoqnence of some unavoidable delay in the coroplsUon ec
Iho stage. Tbe company oomprlsas Uastrs. Wm. C. Forbea
gta^e manager|, J. A. nemej B. K. Cheater, P. A. Andeitoii,

Sue

WHO JUOOAHeri, U. A. UIHllOf a. a. «.usa»«,, A • M
_Iark Bates, 0. V. Bishop, Fred WlUUmt, D. Wltlen, Ulss An-
nie WallB, UlBset Ballle and Uaiy UelvlUo, A. Hodges; Ilea-

dtmet 0. D. Bishop aud U. A. Chapman, with othere of utter
nolo. Tbo "Nslad Qoeen," andapceUeiladdreu wrlUaafor
Ihe occasion hy T. Bcato Dosoho, ot Washington, make np tba
Inaugural bUI.

Mrs. CecUe Rush played for tlx nighta at Eeoknk, opealss «a
Iba 3d inat Btulneas b said to havo been good, bi splto of Oa
hot weather. ^
Ulss Adebildo PblMlpa, the great American contralto, aiTlvea

at Boston, on the KKh, from Europe. Sbe'a another good.'nn.
Mr. and Uts. Florence fetch out Ibo "Death Fetch," at tba

Boston Tboatn, on tho aisl; UieywlU also fotoh cattbeGbod^
Its first appooronoa In Boston.
Talking atMnt "II," we notice that Ifansger Llogord baa iakoa

Ibe Academy of Uualc, Brooklyn, tor Uonday, Wednesday, and
Fridayewolngsof Ibia week, for tlio nurposo ot sl^trlba^t.'.'v

plsos gboal to tba plena people of that ptoua oily, Aa BS.Un*
nrd produce* "U" hi Mter elyto than most managm, one
irooklyn (rtendt nay rely upon teeing Ihe real thing,
EmUy Thom4 Ulas KeUugg, Madams Uethna, and Ttrlna

albeit ot tho profeitlon, are aald to bo mttlcallB| inJerasfiifc
Newport, and elt«wber& Well, let 'em nut
The "Park Theatre," BrooMyn, It oaeltUy sanoimoed toopatt

on tbo Uth of Beptomber. BrooUyn onght tonpport a thtatn^
most certainly ; she baa her Academy, and her Uinalnl Hall, no-
der Ur. Hooloy't management Ibo (armor bit bean aomiwhat
ofataUnro, whllethoinlnitretahave ottabllthed themtalvaalB
ttvor there, mcetUig with ezliaardliv? anecett. It will dtpand
a great deal on tbe aantgement whether tbe theaba wiU nahs a
bit It Ur. Harrison ta a Uve ntntger, the tpecolaUon onehtto

; if he ta ot the old fogy eider, Oabiial may blow bU hen to.
llilo purpose.
DrIcUayait, plattenn, ntlnlen, gat flttort, oirpentais, n^

bolaterert, and meohanica In aU tbo brtnohei, Jostle etch olhse
at tbe new Arch Btreet Theatre, Fhllodelphla, m tbe endtavor
to flnlsb Ihe buUdbig in Ume for thtahrloal representatlona oil
the (Ihof Beptambor. IheLciforraayt:—"TbefrontofthabaUd-
log ta nearly conpleled, whIlo the Interior begins to tssnna tba .

appearance oft theatre. Tho fresco pololeia have nearly eon-
pieted Ibe work upon Ihe dooe; the three Ueis ot boisaara
done, except Ibo light iron work which Is to bs ptaced In ttont;
npholstortrs aie covering Ihe benches hi the Braltlsr; ooipen-
tera are teltytag tho stago, and eraollnii tho stalrwtyt; tba
Slaslerert am ttwork on the lobbies; ptlnteia ate giving tha
ntabing louobca to the woodwork within Iha bnlhllng, and

altogether tho Intorlor preaenta a bosy tcena. Ittabellaved.
that the hnlldlDg can be opened en tbe SIh of Beptambei,
although tome of the work wUl not be done, eapaelauy in Iha
lobbies. Tbe walta under the hoie* \tUl not be tresooed nnUL
next setion."
Ulss Honrlolta Irvine, sold to be a young, beanUlbl. and

itienled actrrot. It toon le appear aftor a two yetia ntlrediea^
on the tteards of Uie New Park Theatre, Brooklyn. Sea tdTV>
tisement
Uetsrs, Conner A Co., thenlrlcol agsnta, are getUng np a oon^

psoy tor Usnsger Allen, tt the New Ntthvllla Theatre. Bia
advertltement
Bttponslble manageie tbonld make a nolo of Ulta Uiij

lUdcbffo't advertisement In these columns.
Ulie Julia Dtly coumencoi a brief engsgeaent of five nlghli

at tbe Uuwaid Albomeuni, Botton, on tbo Ulli.

T. U. TyrreU, lately roturood from Colorado, ta bow reidy t»
negotlalo fur engegcmcult. Bee advertisement
Ulis Lolly Hough Is havingsome nowtenBatlou pleeot vrritlta

odspted tonsr lalontsndupocltUly.. J. F. Poolsla IbeCtvored
author.
In contequonco of Ibo conllnned lllncsi of Ulti LnoUIo Weiteni

lier openliui'st Ihs Ilowtrd AUiesniiu, Detton, has been pest-
iioncd unlU tbo Slst Inst On the 341b, Ur. WllUrd Introdnoea
to bta patrons Iho "Qhosl," In tho nlay of "The Pfopheteso,"
Ulss Kato Fliher. tho gay and gallant cqaeatilenne, ta still

performing at the WasblngtoD, D. u. Theatre. Those aonigafa
who wish to engtgo her services for a short or long ponod*
shonUl address Cohner A' Co., as per advorllsefflenk

Mrs. D. P. llowon conimonces a short ongsgemosl at tba-

noward Athenienra, Uostou, on or about November lOtb.

A stock coDiiiany is In process of organlztllon by Managor E.
n. Oamp. ot Kansas Olty, Ho, who it solo leasee ot the tbsatis

there. Ho wishes lo seoiiro tho senleesof twelve people for "lU
tbo year roond," and at hs promlws liigh salaries, we have no
doubt but tbtl tbo ranks wlU toon bo micd up. Address at onca
aceordlng to dliecllona In hIaadrortlMiniool In this Issno.

Tbo Metropolitan Thetlr^ Buffalo, has been doing a tsir thara
of buslueiB durlog tbo week Jiisl iMtsod. Ur. W. 11. Donaldaon.
tho pantomluilsl and rope walker, was Iho alar, and oloaed on
tho aid wllh a beuedt TbIa week Uis. ifmma Waller is Iho at-
Iracllon.

Blauagcr E. F. Neach, of Ihn Boston Unwum, anneoncci tba
opening of bla season on tlin lllh, wlUi Uie foUowlug compaart
—Meeara. D. W. Waller, W. Warroii, W. U, Bmllb, £. F. Eeaeta.
It F. McClannlu, F. lUnleiibiirgb, J. Wlbion, J. A. Bmllb, a.r.
Kctohuin.J. Whcelock, J. II. Ulug, Waller Uenn. Bol DralUi.Jr.,

Uunter, nelano, Poakea, Woolf, I'ltinan; BUescn K4to llelgnolda,

Jimlly Blestsyer, Josopliino Ortoo, Annie Olarko, U. Parker. M,
Andrews. II. Orion. Ilarrlson. Wright. Ftanders, Johnson, Uooie.
Mason ; BIra. J. It. V'uceul, Mrs. J. Whedock, Uct. T. IL Hoat-
or, Mons. Lnnls e'zoUosy, aud Ultacs Hose and Tberese Wood.
Ur. D. W- Waller bta boon secured aa leading man. "Uoney" la
the opening piece.

Tbn noslon Tbcalre opona for Iho aenson on tho Mlb, with Ihe
following nmnany:—Ueaais. J. 0. Ilanloy, W. H. WtasUoy, W. H.
Utnibllu, V. II. Curtis, Wiu, Rcallsii, T, L. Chandler, N. T. Da-
vonport Wm. Jeffries, E. W. RostUo, Alvln lleul, J. lUddlea.
Itlcbarda, 0. U. Davit, E. Barry, Jaraea UcOoy, F. O. Bavago, J.
Tailor, A. Uurloii, Rlohanltos, 0. Bonieiville, B. Preston, J. L.
Bauford, W. BuilsoD : Mrs. Auna Cowoll, Bylvoator, Blonoall, N,
T. Davcniiorl, J. Ulddles; tllstcB E. Hall, Willis, DItnob Oisy,
E. Johiiion, Bylrrstor, BInlvlna, Amelia, Ellwood, Floreueo, Lcts^
and Keud lick, "King Hour;'' talho inlllal pcrlornianco, sriUl
Uackelt as tbe alar.

A dotib in tho family of Bfr, Chanfran will pterent Mm. 0.
probably from appearing at tho opening of Iho lioalon Thettie,

BIr. FkIwIo Adaina will not appear at the Uostou TbnalroAlutB
yet, but wUI put in nn appearance u occatlou mtj require, ts&
vrhon other cngsgemonu will permit

For conUiiuUoB ot Tbealtlctl BMOid, i«t piet 1H>
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AMUSEMENTS.

TO AOVEBTIBEBS.
We ull the tttonUon of Uuugmu4 PnCeuloDila vho vlt'i

t*mli IhenuelTU of Itaa txltiulTe olrcoUHob of the Niw Yobi
ttie Tbulrioal Ocgtn of Amtrloi, lo mikt known Ibalr

, wuili, •to., to ib> foUcwlnt wheasU of ntw for id-

Tw«ln oenli p«r Uno for aiehuA «TeiTIniwUon; for dr4m*tlo

aoUoM bom otntrpiMn, InooiponlM » ourlosunux, 19onUw Una; Iflwnl dodaoUon, wUJ, howerir, be nude for lArei-

SeBWii wban pell lot tbree or elxmontu In idTUU*, D»r
of BsUlotUon, Tnet<UT of atob week.

AtnimnloeUoni to iseare ittentlon In tbe lune (or tkftt week,

konld leub ni br Uonlir morning, tt leteel, or Bttnrdv It

oalble.

BRVANTB' UPRHA IIOVSB,
M«cb»nlct' HiU, in Broklwij, tbOTe Orud tireel.

SBTANT DBOTHER3.1>ropr(etore. JOHN BIHF80N, Treuiuer.
WINAM8 end BUOBAlfAK, Viben. A. BOBS. Offloer.

eKTzma teab of tbe obioikal 'vobld-benowked
BBTANIS' UraeflRELS.

THE EXOELSIOB IBODPE OF THE WORLD,
Bie OompuiT li oompowd of tbe following Telented Arllela:—

DAN BBTANT,
KnL BBTAKT, KEUE SETUOUB,
DAVE BEED, J. B. BITOBI,
OEOBOE a FOWLEB, FBtNS LEBLIE,
BOLLIR HOWABD, J. TT. BILTON,
T. aEmnas. jaues uorbuom,

, iUaa OABATAQDA, ft. 8. COKNOR,
W. L. H0BB8, DAN EUUEIT, end

LITTLE MAO,
, . ,

In new Ttrlety of Bongi, Oumi, Barle«iuei, PUnUUon
'

, ko. For nutlonkn, eee bllli of tbe dij.

Tlckete of Admlaelon U cent*. 90-tf

THE oacAT ohioihal and only
OAUPBELL'S UINmELS,

Under the penonel inperTliUin of
KB. U. 0. CAMPBELL.

Tke eoDpinr oonaUli of tbe following irllete, tIz:—
no DATU, JOHNNr BOOKBB, J. H. OUFFOBD,
. N. BLOO0V, J. W. HILTON, OEO. GEAT.
W. W. OOCLD, IL 0. OAHPBBLL, T. WADDEE.
ASTEB BDDV, J. TABHENBAnH, I. BUIOK,
SIO. BXrE, a. HILL, F. EDWABDS,
Ii. BON.Vr, E. OREEN. A. BAWIEB.

P. ft—NO CONMEOnON WITH ANT OTHER EtblojiUn or
Bead oistnluUon elTUDg thenuelree CAMPBELL'S UIN-
atOELa H, 0 CAMPBELL, Miniger.
BBANS EDWABDS, Oenenl Agent 13-

OliUVELAND UPBRA IIOUBB.
Bole Proprietor DICE O'NEIL.
Bttge Huieger D. 0. BUYTHE.

NOWIN TBE FULL TIDE OF BDOOE&S,
And NIgbtIf Tlilted bj Crowded end Entbnelutio Andlenwe.
Tbe following ArtUte are nlgbtlf performing, end meet with

ffetttpplnie:—
HISS EATHLEEN O'HEIL,

The World-Benowned IrlabOhutclerUUoTocallittnd
Oomedlennr,

U'LLE LIZEITA,
JOSS BALLIE DOTAL,

MISS LIZZIE FIELDINO,
MISS CLARA BDRTON,

MISS ROSA ST. CLAIR,
MISS JENNY DDPONT,

JOHNNY HART,
The InlnilUble Negro peiformer, end euct fu elmlle of (be

Oreet BlUj filrcb,

OHABLEY OABDNEB,
KiSTEB DIAMOND,

BAM COLE,
D, 0. BUYTUE,

T. D. CARL,
B. PEBBY,

AND A FDLL ORCHESTRAL BAND.
Good Perferoen can alwafa meet with good Eonnmenta bj

•ddreaalng to DICE O'NEIL.
Mo Walter Olrla. lO-tf

flHOW BILLS UV BVBHT OBSCRIPTIUll.
TBEODORB DDTTON,

Bmi to Inform hia old frlenda, Minegen, and the PuliUc goO'
•nllr, that be la now located at the

EMPIRE STBAU PaiNTIHa E8TADLISHUENT,
13 SPRCOE BFRBET, NUir YOBK.

Where ho will olTe bla peraonal attention to tbe producuoD,
Uani atrlo, of all kinda of

VLAIN, COLOBED, AND ILLUSTRATED SHOW DILLS,
Parlloularl/ adapted for

TEATZLUNO EXHIBITIONS,
0IBCU8E8, UENAOEniES,

ETBIOPUN PERFORMANCES,
OYMNABTS, MAOICIAKS,

SBAOE OUTB OF ALL KDIDB,
TBOTTINO TO HARNESS OR WACON,

DODDLE TEAMS OR RUNNING HORSES,
rOUTIOAL CLUDS.

T, D. tmata that bu manr 7e«ia exporlosce In tbe bualneaa,
the Torj large aaKrtment of Outa at bla command, any of which
«an be printed In one or more colore, the aervlcoa of the beat
Daalgnera and Engrarere for new work, wUl aecure to blm a con*
tlnnanoeofpaatfaTOraindatrlalbrnewpaliona. ll|.3m

AMUSEMENTS,

AMBRIOAH THBATRB,M OBOAUWAV m.
WAMTBD—Three or fair aralclaaa Oaucera, Ladj Vooallata,

BIhloplan Forfomere, and Ladlea for the Ballet
Applr to or Bddreas MONS LA THORNE,

Vt4t Stage Man iger.

OAHTKRaVUV HALL,
WAflEINaTON, D. 0.

TBS MOST UAONIFIOENT
MUSIC EALL

IN AMEBIOA.
No WallerOlrla emplojed, Ladlea and Oentlomen of known

knitj alwaya wanted.
Ho ostaldo performoie employed—none but the rery beat tal-

at engaged.
Addnu to WILLIAM E. SINN,

Sole Proprietor,
If-tf Wuhlngton, D. 0.

OORINTIIIAN HALL,
SIOHANOE PLACE,

ROCUESTER, N. T.,
Win be Ilenled for Conceria, Leoturea, Eihlkltlona, Ac Addnu

W. A. BEl'NOLDS,Mm* N Arcade, Roobeater, N, Y.

THBATllIGAL 'WIGS—Oharacler and Comic: Ulnatrel
WIca; Oeanla, Curia, etc Alao, Olowna WIga and Skull Oapa, on
kand and made to ordur. PAUL DeSFOTTE,
...^ Theatrical WlB Maker,

_
IS-M* ISWoatHonalonalreet, NewYork,

iUIRn F. LVDI!I,
EJOAMOTEUB, LECTURER and POLOPBOSIST,vm aeon Inlrodnoe bla grand aenaatloual entertainment entitled
DUBCLAIUUH: or, A NIOBT IN DREAM LAND,

onleylng an apparatua (mlu en acene) and French Automata
itherto unprecedented In the annala or Wizardry. Hla Spiritual
Ifeladeon, BhakeaDorean WtlUng AutomaU, and Aiuilal Trapeze
nnormer, are trinmpha of mechanical ekIU, and Inrented by
ttat eminent meehanlolan, BIcardo do Bctna, whoai aerrlceaaa
Wlnard Aaalatant hate been atoured. Profeaaor Popper'a Ohoat
•r Spectral lUnalon, will alao be Introduced. Particulate In fu •

tar* adrertlaement lT.it«

ATIONAL THBATHE, OINOIN.S'ATI.
Proprietore DOBVAL k CO,

Acting and Stage Manager,
MB. W. SbaDMONT DUHBINa.

THE MOST MAQNIFICENT B6TASLISHUENT
or TBI UHD

IN AMEBIOAI
No Winu OiBU EmuTiD.

Ledloa and Gentlemen, of EaUbllahed Bepulatlon,
Xlf TBI

Mntlo Ball Pnfeaalon,
wlablng engagementa, may apply to

JAims CONNER A Co" Sole AaenU,
or uaboTe by letter, tor. O.BoilOM,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

HARTFORD TIIBATHB.
Manageta......^ MTER8 ft MURBAT.

BSiJS2'''mJi ]Ii.^?'S!" ""o middle ofBeatember. Firat cleat Slara and Ladin and Oenllemen of

SS'i&JlWl^ii'iS'T.'"""' ""e. Eaatern OlronltlSbe
iCl'!!.?!!'""'

U^y^^mi, and sujmay rely upon It thattkn will be anpported by a full, flrel elaaa Company.

''"rl^J. Mm.f'AHMOT'H PHIIITIRO HOUSE
^^'-^^

'1-", IlolcnaHnr.. OT HBW ENGLAND.
— . I In commcncff "J- E. FAnwux" A Co.,

' tl.ol, I SJNTINO ESrADMSHMEST.

tnm the faacTn^o..^.',.
,
" jire,

.
• '^tOQRAltME PRINTEB.

" '"•K A SPEOULTY.luu ImiTiHOE or Dbmui Fioniinin Slalea wUl And It to
joimalaglTean account of an eilraordlnitr aou 10 to 2> ru
imocourreace which took place on tbe 99d aD, and utlafao-
hoUa. on tie Kubr, when the wife of a day laborer lO-U
four Infanu, two boya and two glrla. "The molhM a,

.

*ien," adda the report, "ue doing well,"
"

WOOD'S HINITUBL HALL, OPED.
Il« BBCADWAY, lit

Oppoitte the Bt Nlobolaa HotaL
HENBY WOOD Sole Proprietor and Manager.

THE DRAT VENTILATED HALL IN THE CITY.

CROWDED U0UBE8. TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.
TBIBO WEEK OF TEE GHOST,

Pronounced by the Preee and Pnbllc,

THE MOST PERFECT ILLUSION
Erer produced In Europe or America.

THE GHOST. THE GBOBT.
WE OHALLERGE THE WORLD TO FRODUOE A GHOST
Enual to the one nightly exhibited at tbli Batabllabment

THE GUOSTT the GHOSTI TBE QHOSTI
MONDAY, AuBuat M, and eTerr evenloc during Ibe week,

WOOD-B MINSTBKLB.
Eph Horn, Charley Foi, Frank Brower, A. S. Talbott, Oool

While, 0. Henry, D. B. Wambold, Loekwood, Olenn, Scbwlcardl,

Maater Wood, leaaca Srolbere, Haalam, Leia, Lewla, Ac.

HAPPY UNCLE TOM, THE CRISIS "AGAIN,"
OTHELLO, OBUELTY TO JOHNNY,
FOUB CROWS. BMIGGY McGLUBAL,
IBE BAILBOAD EXPLOSION, THE QEOBT, Ac.

Ooon open at T i oommence at 8 o'slook. Ueketa U oenta.

Monoc—No connection with any tnrellng company aaanming
the name of Wood'a Mlnatrela. W-

LEA'S BIEL00E05, BALTUIOBE, HD.,
JJVD

LEA'S MELODEON, DEIBCIT, MICH.
GEORGE LEA Leaeee and Proprietor.

The aboTeeatabUabmenta are now doing a fine boalneaa ander
the manuement of GEOBOE LEA, wall nown to the dtlzona
of the Uiuted Statea u one of tbe moat incceaafol nunagete In

tbe Concert profeealon. •

Performera of well known ablllly can aeouie better engage,
mania with blm than any other manager.
Addreai, for engagementa, at either place, to

GEOBOE LEA, Baltimore Melodeoe,
Baltimore, Md.

Tbe following well known namea are among the few who are

now performing at Hie above Concert Halla:—
JOHN MULLIGAN, JOSH HABT,
ANDBEW LEAVITT, BILLY OAVANAGH,
B. S. PUBDY, BILLY WEST,
PROF. G. W. EIRBYE, JOHN 0LU6ET,
YOUNG AUERIOA, GEORGE WABBEN,
COLORADO BROTHERS, BIGNOB BUBS k BON,

MISS JULIA B0BIN80N, MISS ANNIE CHESTER,
MIB9 TIOTOBIA BOSS, MISS CLARA BUBTON,
MISS JENNY ENOEL, MISS LAUBA LnOLABE,
HISS LIZZY BOWLAND, MISS TERESA TIOLA,
MISS TILLEY FOBDES, MISS FANNIE DETEBE,
MISS MAGGIE MARSHALL, MISS EITTY LEE,
MISS FANNY WAY, HISS LOUISA BLISS.

The entire Company nnmlierlng over
ONE UUNOBEO PEBFORHEBa

No amount of Salary loo large tor talented Artlata. Ift-U

AMUSEMENTS.

BUOVIRE'S OPERA HOUSE,
BAN FBANCIBOO, OALft'OBNIA.

THOS. MAOUIRE Proprietor and Uanager.
JAMES DOWLING Stage Manager.
J. L. SOHMIT Leader of Oroheatn.
W. STEVENSON Treaanter.

TOE STAB DBAMATIO OCUPANY.
MISS BOPBIA EDWIN.

MI--S LULU SWEET, MBa W. 0. F0BBE8,
MIB8 0. HINCELEY, MISS NELLIE BROWN,
W. O'NEIL, FBUIK UAYO,
OHABLES THORN,. WILLIAM BARBY,
D. 0. ANDERSON. HARRY CLIFTON,
W. H. HAMILTON, F. B. WHITE.
0. STEVENSON, W. B. TAYLOB,

Ike., ftc, Ac.

Stara TlalUng California abould bear In mind that Mr, Magnirt
la alao proprietor of the Metropolitan Theatre, Sacramento, and
tbe MaryaTlUe TheaUe. <S-T.x.tt

NOTICR TO nARAOBHH.
'I:HE great AMERICAN DRAMATIC EQUESTRIAN TROUPE,

M'LLE GENEVIEVE,
Tbe Beautiful and Daahlng Eqaeatrlonne;

MB. 0. D. COLLINS,
The Celebrated Eqneelrian Dramatic Actor:

with
MR. H. D. GATES' Hcrae BLACK DE39, the moat beauUful

and heat trained Horae In Ibe Statea, are now open to negotiate
with Managera for the production of Enueetrian Dramatic Spec-
taclce. The repertoire comprleea all the old plecea and aeveral
new onea. Commnnlcatlona to be addreaaed to

HENRY D. GATE Snalneaa Manager,
30.lt* Ourrin Ouira, N. Y,

NEW juriuphib theatre,
THOBOUGHLY re-emdelushed,

WIU poalllTely open on tbe 30tb Inet, with a Full and ESclent
Company, who will please meet In Ibe Green Room on the 23d
loat GEO. RAYFIELD, Manaser.

10- 0, T. PARSLOE, Agent

THE WBDD SIBTBRB,
HISSES EMMA AND ADA.

Uanagere wlahlng to engage the eerrlcea of thcae Tery talented
Artlata, for STAR Engagementa, will addieaa them care of Cup-
rcn OmcE, or U Henry etreet, Brooklyn. lO.tt

ACADBHIY UF SIVdIO,
CLEVELAND. OHIO,

JOHN A. ELLSLER Menager and Prontlolor.
The beat and moat popular Balldlng In the Olty tor Concoria,

Lcoluna, and all kind of Eiblblllona. It can be rented by Ibo
night or week, during tbe monthe of January, February, and
March; aim July and Augnat 1841, the remaining manlha be-
ing occupied hy my regular Dramatic Company,

le tf AdOreu JOHN A. ELLSLER, OleTcland Ohio,

• aeaaonot Mweeki, a Juvealle and FIrat
Walking Lady, who cai. pUy aome of tbe hearr boalneaa; alee, a
aecond Old Man, who cmi play a aliare of the drat Addreea,
endoalng alampa, JOHN A. ELLSLER,
I'-tl* .OleTelaud, Ohio.

ELLBLBU'S ATIIKNAEVU.
00LUMDU3, OBIO

JOHN A. ELLSLER Manager tnd Fronrietor.
Tbe only proper and Fopnkr Building In the City for Con-

ceria, Ledures, and other Eihlblltoni. Can be rented by tbe
night or week, during the monlba of July, Augun,iioptembcr,
October, Norember, Ueoember, 1M3: and April, May, ud jone
IMH; the olher moutha being occupied by my regular Ot,.maUc
Company. All anpUcatlone directed to

JOHN A. ELLSLER, Jr., OltTehinJ, 0., or
IS tf 0. A. WAQNER, Columliua, 0.

PRINCE OF WALES TllEATllB,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Tbla truly elegant and rery beautiful Iheatn la kept open du.
log tbe whole of the year.

AMERICAN BTAB8,
of acknowledged poeltlon and talent, negotlaled with for long oi
abort engagementa, aa mutual Inlereata mar reoulro.

Addreaa, ALEX. HENDEB80N,
4lltf Bole Leaeee and Proprietor.

DBAOLK'S VAllIBTIBB,
ST. LOUIS.

IBIS VERY POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT,
AMD TOB LAnOZn IK TOE UNmO BTATIa, la.MOW IN TBE

FULL TIDE OF SUCCESS.
'

Flret Olasa STARS treated wlUi at all tlmea. None othen
need apply. JAMES CONNER A Co., Agenia,
IT-Om or GEORGE DEAULE, Bt Loula.

MO.NTRBAL, CANADA.
Lxaau J, w. DUOELAKD.

STABS dealrout of Tlaltlng Montreal can apply to
10-U J. W. BUOELaKD, Montreal.

WANTED.—Two reaponilble UnUTY KEN, capable of
doing reapeotabl^huilneae, wauled for ROUSE'S COMBIHA-
'"ON DRAMATRI TROUPa Addreea Immediately. aUtlni— W. A. ROUSE, Ithlca, K. Y. lO-ai'

TIOl. _
loweat terma,

L, DUFLOCtl, the celebrated French Sceolo ARTIBT, au-
thor of 'Tblodon'a Theatre ot Aria," "DoSecii'a Holy iMi,"
'MoEtoj's Hlberalcon," "Lame'a Mechanical Panopticon of
tbla War," the moat auccesatul abowa nowou Eiblbltlon, re.
apectfuUy eellclta orders In the Scenic Una. Addreea, care P.O.,
Itocheetor, N. Y. lo-aie

METROPOLITAN THBATRB, ROOHEBrER, N, Y.,
will open Monday, September Tih. SItra wlahlng nighta for Fall
and Winter Boaaon, will apply to T. E. MILLS,
lost* Acting Btage Manager.

HOUEUB BHOTHBHB. A CO'B MINBTRBL8,
OPEBA HOUBE, BOSTON, MABS.

COmniCtD TUEIB siTimi ieooub buiok,
^MONDAY AUOUKT 3d.

IfOBBIS BB0THEB8, PELt, ft TBOWBRIDGB'S UINBTBSU
Oonalat of the followln^0enlleinen:_

ION UOBBIS.
BILLY MOBBIS,
JOHNNY PELL,
J. O. TBOWBBIDGB,
E W. PBESCOTT.
J. L. OOBEBT,
J. P. KNDBE4,
AUGUST BCHNEIDEB,
D. W. BOABDHAN,

. . LOTHIAM,
B. U. OABBOLL,
J. QUEEN,
F. WILMABra,
B. FBEDERICBiS,
J, J. IHLLIABD,
D. J. KAGUINNiS,
L. A, ZWISSLER.
JAPANESE TOMMY.

OANTBROVRV HUBIO HALL,
N. W. COR. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STB., FHILAO'A, PA.
LARGEST AND MOSTTALENTED COMPANY IN THE CITY,
BT Ladlea and gentlemen of known ablll^, will addreaaMm HOU'T GARDINEB A Co., Proprlelon,

CALIFORNIA TIIBATRIOAL AOBNOVt^EEBI-
DAN OORBYM would reapecltully Inform mealien of the dr*.
naUe, Mnalcal, or Equeetrljui profcaaleiia, that he hu eatabUahed
an Agienoy In Ban Franeboo, and la prepared to negotiate engage
menu and tnnaaot aU other buaueaa pertalnlns to the pr»
baalOB, Addreai BHEBIDAN OOBDYN, San Franolieo, Od.
R. a—AU letlen toqolrlng aoawan mut oontala itamp t«

(n-pay the aaat, l-tf

Tbe Minngement call partlcilar sotio* to the aboTO dlitln-

gnlshed anay of Talent
TIcketa U oentei Beaenad Beala W oenti,

0-tt LON MOBBIS, Manager,

FINAL TRAVBLINO TOVH.
SAM BBABPLKY'S HINBTaELS,

Baaaa Bam, aire Bonusqui Opxu Tbodfi.
TBE MONITOBS OF HINBTBELBY,

AND AUTOCBATS OF ETHIOPIA,
Will itart on their last Grand Trareling Campaign, on

MONDAY, AUGUST r.
And will Tlalt all the Oltlea of tbe Unltnl BUtea and Canada,

affording cur frienda and the pobllo an opportunity of wltneas-
Ug "BOUETHING NEWI "

Performed ONLY by the
GREAT BimOPIAM IBON OLADS,

TEE MAMMOTH TROUPE,
9a STAR PEBFOBMEBS,

Indndlng tbe Great Orlgloal Oomedlana,
BAM BHARPLEY and COOL BUBGESS.

Tbe WonderfU Double Olog Dancers,
A. 0. STONE and E. T- UUDOa

The only Full and Complete Otcbeetra erer In a Minstrel Troupe,
Composed of Ten Bclo Artlata, a Doolie Chorua.

A QoarietofSoloSlngera, and the beat Braa Band TraTeUng.
0. A. BOYD, Leader. Prof. OLACKMEB, Vnrictl Dlrectrr.

FBANE BOWLES. Leader ol Brans Band.
FBANK OILLEY, AdTerlMog Agent

IT-tf SAM BHABPLEY, Manager and%oprietor.

TUB LAROB8T
SHOW BILL PBINTDia ESTABLISEMENT m TEE WOBLDI

OLABBY ft BEILLEY,
(Suceaaaora to John Z. Bacon,)

PBINTEBS AKD ENGBAVEBB,
11 and It Bprace Btreet, New York,

Pay paitloulnr attention lo getting up all Unda of
FANCY S BO W BILLS

For trsTollng oempanlea, ind hare on hand n large and aplendld
aoortmest of large and null

WOOD OUTB
Bnltablalbr Olnnsaei, Uenagettea, ElhlcpUn Performer*, Gya^
naata, v»gi«i»ni Ac, fto., which oan be printed in one or more
colon, to nit onatomera.

A deposit required on all work ordered.
AUorden addreaeed to "OLABBY ft RJSILIEY," Bacon Print-

Ug and BagrarlDg eatabUstament U ud U Spruce etreet, New
xirk, will be promptly attended to. le-tf

neVICKER'B THBATRB,
OHtCAGO.

Ladlea and Gentlemen cf koown ablUtlea wlahlng leading
postloia In this Theatre, will apply at once. Engagements to
cottuooco lomedlately, and continue for the year.
»<* J. H. HoVIOEEB, Proprietor.

CABIHO,
CHESTNUT BTBEET, ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The abtre place of amustmenl will dose on the 1st cf August

for eitenilre alterations, sod buelnesa will be resumed on or
about tbe lOth Aiu. During tbe Inlerral the place will be re-

Klnlcd, de*.oraled, and enlirged, and every pains taken to make
a cetibUumest the leading and meet fashionable Muelo HsU

In Pbllidelpijn. Artlsta dcslxoue of aecurlag good engagements
can apply byletler to Doi 030, P. 0., Philadelphia. I«-tf

niSB ELISE DB COVRCY, having concluded a high
ly aucctseful onsagemenl al LIrerpool, appearing In auch char-
ters BS Don &CI1T, In "Don O^aar de Dazan," Loula and Fablen,
In the "Cotalca^ Drothen,"—<'Satan In Parls,"and In "Aurora
Floyd," will ahWily arrive In thie country. Managers wlahlng
to engage tbe e^lcee of this lady for next acascn, sill addrees
'nil. J. MARSHALL, Agent for MIBB DE COUROY, Ourpza
oOlce. 11-tf

mSCEILABEOUS ADVZBTISEIIIENTS.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The following ate Ibe present rat<s cf BubecripUon to the

New Tobx CLirru.
Blnsle copy of the Oipper.llcls I Bnbacrlptlcn for a nontha .fl n
To Wholeaale Dealrn .... 4cls I Subscription for a montha . 1 00
To BeltllA8enla,..t.....<Kata [Clnbof Fouz...« lOM
BubeerlptloB, per aAium.lJ 00 1 Club of Eliibl 3000
Sobacribera In Oamda and Ibe British Provinces, One Dollar

per annus extra, to ever poeUge.
all cases In advance.

HOW TO MIX\ DRINKS.
, \ COKTAlHIXa

Rcclpea for mlxlog Amellcaa, English, French, Carman, Italian,

Spaoiab, and uusaiaz Drinks—each as Jalspa, Pauchca,
CobblerL Slfaiga, Cocktails, Ac,

BY Jerry tuouas.
Late Bartender al the Uetiopolllan Hotel, New York, and

Planter*' Hcoae, Bt Louis.
To which Is appended a Uanual for tbe maonlaclore of Cor-

dials, Uiinors, Fancy Byrnpa i:a, conlalolng Recipes after tbe
moat approved methods now ustd in the DIstlUallon of Liquors
and Severagea; dealgned for the apcctal nie of Uanufactoreis
and Doaleti In WInaa and Snlrlla, Orocen, Tavern Eecpere. and
Private Families, the same iMlng adapted to the trade of tho
United Stales and Canadaa.

CONTAINING OVER TIO VALUABLE RECIPES.
A large book, bound In cloth. Price tl.O0.

PabUabcd by DICE (c FITZGERALD,
No. 18 Ann street N. Y.

Copies of the above book aent bv msll, to amy addrees, frcs cf
postage, on rscelpt of the prico. lo-st

"tS all the go." 'The PUlou Tipo," "Siibslltutcs
JL B Olgar, vibOt It Economises Ills a Pipe." "Realsta Cold

and Beat.'' "Useful, Cheap, and Dunblo." Bent poet free, for
10 coots; with a gift worth all that mcntj.

Addreaa J. H. iROWN, Hawloy, Pa.
Held extract from tho Pesdtld Extra :—

_ I'EKKIEU), T., July 23, 1M3.
We have received from Mr. J. B. Drown, Dawloy, Pa., three

"Flslon Pipes," those for which he Is Matufictnrera' Agent
Our Post Usater la puffing one, and one of curphyelclaoa la puf-
fing aneltaer, and everv body can plainly see I ug "puffing" tho
other. "Tho Piston Pipe" la lo reality a novelly.and will Inlnre
the sale of cigars. In our opinion. They aeem smoke eaay,
and It Is Impoaslble for them to gel alroog, like eHut "Plpea

''

lS-31*

RICU AND SPI07I-
JU8T PUDLISOED.

FIVE NEWBOOSS
ENTIRELY ORIGINAL

and lajpaaalng aU olher prevloua works of the kind ever hsned
In rlchiees of dcacrlptlon—abounding In the mostplnuantsma-
toiy sceaes, vividly delineated by a master bsnd. They are bud-
aomdy bound In doth, with flnellluslntlona. 160 pages in each
booh, Price tl W, single; two for |1 tO, or tbe five for tS.
Bent lo any addreaa, by mall or express, postpsld, neatly aid

eeeuclr sealed. Immediately on receipt of price. Addreaa
CHAIllfS a WOOD,

01 Wanen street. New York.
Calalcgota forwarded on receipt of a three cent atamp. [30.31*

IQSCELLAHEOUS AI)VERTI8EUEKI&

p E E L A N ' 8 IHPB07ED BILLIARD TABi

AND COMBINATION CUSHIONS.
These BlDlard Tableahave received the nnquallled aspni

the best player* and moat competent Judgea, who hoi,
venally pronounced tbem imequalled for general exoeUaasr
durability.

'

Seven dlatlnot patents for Improvtmenla In DlUlarl ],
have been granted to ns by the United Slates Patent OOhi
we have latSyobtained * patent from tbe French govenM
our Improvemenla In billiard onsblons. ^
We employ. In the coiutrucllon of our tables, a variety

chines speolally made for the purpoae, by which msaasii
enabled to Inanre a adentlfio and mechanical aooaraoy^
unkaowB In billiard aianutscture.
Having a long experience and thorongh knowledgg

appliance* of Dllllarda, and conatantly on band a large

loe beat cad moat thoroughly aeaaoned materials, we an
pared to fnmlab eve^thlog requited In tbe billiard Una i^
precedented dlapatch.
The eminent French billiard player, M. Berger, hu pd|

the following opinion :

^
•^EW YoBi, 3d Angua^

"On the eve of leaving the United Slatea, I am happy loA
to all amatenn of bllilarda that after a tour of eleven >
through the principal oltlea, I have b;^ enabled to Jnds
aatlaCsctory manner of the auperlori^ of the BUIlud
manotactnred by Phelan ft CoUender. The system of a
tui« la ao superior, that I am happy to Introduce their

cushion Into nance. Tler.liave united lo their mannli
American Billiard Tablea that of tbe Frvnch Tablea, of
ble ozoellence and beanty. For theee reaaona I am
make this declaration.

"BEBGEB, CLAUDIUS, Profesaor of Billiards, Itt
FarUse ordering from ua will find oor pricea aa lowii

work can posalblviw made for. We aellfirat-claaa arUds
fair price, and w{U not make an Inferior article at any nfa^H
Orders by mall carefully and •promptly executed, mm

Catalogneo and Price Llata aeot oymall. "Tax Biuzaisc
a Journal pnbUahed In the Intereat of bSllards, and ceoM
details of all novelties, 'a coploua record of billiard asq
everything Intereatlag to amateurs of bllilarda, sent tat i

pUcatloit.

FEELAN ft COLLENDBR,
03, 60, 67 and 60 Crosby street N. T^

And 731 and 720 Monlgomery etreet, San Frandtce^t

Q.EEAT BOOKS!!
NEW BOOBS I NEW DOOEBI

I

DONT FAIL TO BEND FOR A OATALOOH

OUR NEW CATALOGUE NOW BEADY.

BENT FREE-POBTAGE PAID-ON APPLICU]

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLY RELIABLE B00(

AND BPOBTDla GOODS AOI

Where ordera are promptly and faithfully oxecuted.
'

Addreaa THOUAS ORMBBT, Marble Bulldlan

It^tf 66 Naasau street New Is

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!! BOOH
CARDS. . e • • • pso

Denutlful and original
AMDR0IYPE8.

Fhunny, Phrollcsomc, Phicetleus, Phancy, Phelcfq
Yankee Notloua, London AbiurdlUet, and Pirli

RUMBOSTinOATIONS.
MS" Send for OUR SELEOT OIROULAa It U

AN EYE OPENEa
We Invite comparison; cbaUenge competition and

DEFY OPPOSITION.
Avoid conutry Mushroom concorna and one horae dlya

Ilabmenta. Bend to us only, and aan yourself from bela|

numlzcU. Addrosa all lotten, with stamp, to

EDGAR MORFHY, ft CO.,
Purchasing Agenin,

•1 Naaaau tirsct

lO.tf NewM

BOOKSI BOOKS!! B 0 0 K Sill

BPORUNG ABTI0LE8, OABDB AND PROnS,
J. H. FARRELL, BookaeUer, 16 Ann etie^tt

Books of every variety, either. Foreign or Domeetto^
on application. Partlea dulring booia of any deacricUat'

•ending addrvaa, poet paid, will recslve immedlato attennsa. i

Booka, Sporting and Fancy Artldea you may eee advarlMl
•ending addrvaa, poet
Booka, Sporting and I . . _ .

befnrBlabedtoorder. CalalogueaaeBtonappllcatlon- AM
J. B. FABRELL, dealer in Books and Fancy Artldea, Ho, Ul
street New York.

THE GREAT FANCY BUDGET; or, FLASH COTl

BANO-UP COMPANION, Beiilele with NEW B0>
Toasts, new and original Jokee, a bully Engraving, aud ccsl

Ing oneof our GREAT BOOK and FANCY NOTION OIBCDU
forming an outrageous oUo of BUMUUSTIOAL RAUBDUl
OA'noNS. Price 20 cIs.' Addreaa, with amount and tn
sUmpS, EUOAB MOBPHY ft CO.,

10-tf 81 Nasaan sCteet NewM
*'-r\0 TOU WANT WHISKERS OB MOUff
i_J OHESt"—In 1B92 1 first asked tbla qnestlon. It a*

awered by numeroue people; end I ask If sny of them evert

my Ongneot to fall In doing all I claimed for It; namely: tt

would compel the Beard or Moualache to grow upon the tm
est fioewltnln all weeka from the first application. LIkeili

eesaful Inventors, I tiave had to contend vrlth a host of fanlU

acme of whom eyea go so (>r aa to copy my advettUeai

However, truth la mighty, and wlU prevail; and yon, myte
leas friends, will find that my Ongucnt la the only thing uil

leally force the Beard lo grow, and will neltberatahioria
the ekln. I aend It to any part of the cosntrr, tree of pesi

for tt I
lO-tf] B. G. GRAHAM, No. lOt Kaaaaa etreet K

PLATING CARDS,
And all artldea used In

QAUEB OF AMUSEMENT AND OEAS
Manufactured and Sold by

U. NELSON,
17-U «31 Broadway, New Is

i'-AURIOUS BOOKS FOR OURIODS PEOPU
v. J Books on Lore and Mock Love.
Oont fall to send for a Ciirloua Catalogue.

Address JOHN TRENWITH,

10-<t

No. 107 South Sd street,

PhUadelpUa,:

SOMETHING NEW.-Sullers and Trfcdc BurpU*
UIOROSCOPIO PICTURES, taken from French mod*

EHIFE,, price fi each.
CARTES DE VIBITE, not over 000 kinds, 3Sc each,
STERBOJCOPIC VI&WB, from 7l>c to II each. 200 Uadi

BtntbymalL Enclose red etamp. Liberal discount lo Ibit^

H-3ffl< H. PONOIA, I'boto., P, 0., Newli

ON RECEIPT OF CO do. we will oend vheb, bj
the SURE CUBE and Aatldole to

CHEWING ft SMOKING TODACOO.
De saved from EMACIATION ft INBANITY. Thepriteir

a triOe compared 'with the eipcnalve but harmless BSK

stamp tax, and the great reaulls. Addreaa
CHAS. H. DAY, ,

ia-3m Now Haven, OM

RICH, RARE, AND BAOY.-Tho most .wonderiol
fancy thing ever beheld. Bent to'any sddrtas on receipt of

ascents. Addreea V. M. S.,
lB4te FrtnkUa, Venango Co., Pa.

* CABD PH0TOORAPHS.-150 enoh, or eight for tl,
post paid. Address J, H, FOUNTAIN, cue "Box W," Hawley,

Pa. ie-10t>

LOVE-A-I,A-MODE.—OuUlonies ol Books, &o., aent
'upon appUcallon. A, GORDON,

17-3nss 09 Duane etreet. New York,

KATE VAUOH. Rich Rara, nnd Baov, SeoroiloD
Novelette, lOccnla. Love and Sentimental Congtter, 10

cents. Bent free, by mall, oa receipt of price, by
17-tt CHAS. a. SAY, New Haven, Oonn.

ANOTHER NEW SONOi beala tho World! Prlco 13
coits. 13 for II. Address Dox 3t,

K <|e North BtralTord, N, B.

HOW TO WIN AT 0ABD8,—Bead your addreaa mi
two red stampa to HOWABD M. QRAVBS, New York Oily

Post Ofibo, and be wIU Inform yon of a BDBB method of win-
ning at ALL the Tarlou glass, Ity it, and getu Answer hi
reton mil, jg.|t

'

JUST IMPORTED FROM PARIS,
Carte de Vlaltea from Life, very rich, price 33 ottU

Books, Carda, Prints, Ac.

Endose red etamp for our new circular.

a. BROWN,
Vl-il* care Box 3m, N, Y. t.

NEW BOOKS I- NEW BOOKS I-
BTEaEOSOOFIO VIEWS, CARTES DE VISITS

Sporting Oooda, Booka, Cards, Prints, fto.

Bond for a circular. • Addreea
10-3me Box law. New York Foal Oft

KNAPSACK CHESS AND CHEQUER DOi
with Men. Beady Sept 1. Sent Postage paid, by— -' — CUAS. HENRY DAY, PobllaWreceipt ofMcenle, by

l»lt« Mew Haven, 04

FRED PARSELLS t BROTHER, Qoneral Purctu'

Agents. Our new Clrenlar of obeep Books and Prlsl^'

is now ready. Address Bex 3080, N. Y. City P. 0. ^

BOORS, OARDS, &o.—S«nd formTOIrcular,onol«'
stamps. Address O. B, HARRISON, '

Box 1060, P. 0^ J

H-Sm* Ilo4lcn,l0'

STEREOSOOPIO VIEWS and Onr(o« da Ylill*,

»

different kinds. Send for Catalogue. VIOTOB DW
P.O. Box aiM, New York. 1»*

THE OLD E9TABUBHED BOOK AGENOT, (|

toiaOlionlai, BZNBY BTEPHENSa 60 Naasau at 1



TFT

AMfBIGAN SPORTINII ATO JOURNAL.

NEW TOfet, SA'nJBDAti/ilJdtJStlil^, 1868.

The Trae History .of '.'The Pretty WaiterGfrl."

OAITTO I.

tthoTutndiuiidioniefMtotribli iai ':

'lf^fthilfUi*4tn(taotI«weU«ll7Uiia. / v-: :
. yfhtU.tMj oitA* pa<p fortb tram ibMlof com

'

Af Mrttf ioUm p<ep froD otlivoUBt:
. Whow Bua7 bharmt luTa upUra^ ohurU/ ;

' I wlih for qdM to Uka • heiclaa'i
HeroulbuaJb'rytwU iUlToaiqrt
Hot try to Of'tka bar miqtwu toe i^'alL '

'-

'

Tha eUaf mlfUka with pt^ta In OUT tlaa
la tlijtt tbar plotnrs tDgals hen tMloir;

.

' Pnaantfalr miliU, In boahf aort of rbTSiMi
Who nODgbt ot ain or pauAlQsaa ktaow;

'

Vho dwell apart tram all onr earthly erUbat,"
Aail into aalnta and female aefapba toov.

'

Poala forget that wa art mala of dul, -
/'

And aatOeot to daTll-and to loat

,
' \ nii ' - /" .' ^

'

Thii bring ao, and faring aomairhii iaiit'

I tot) ahonld walk upon the btefol ttaol^
' TU promlaa, reader dear, to do mjr'tMM' ;

^

'

TojMlnt a aoane with Tloek daap HA blaeki -

. AndthattheheaTrmaaaronmaydliaal, \

,
Inikni0l^uaaoenaani7ator7abill'aatlaok: :

la Hot tM Ue will be, aa jon'U MNalTti
,

' Tb^lntbfU'hlak'ry of a^d orBrr.'

, .
w. '

.

n: ; EardCDO (Important thing) wu Sdrik Knlglrti
Li L'-^rAt (Mat ana anawared to that ooonoDan—
1' « iUWMgb If weU kept reoorda a^oak ai^^t

' '-VBargood old father, he an Uoneal yaomani
. Aadaongbt to fkatan on bla ohlld the alight—

I» iinenphontoni nvaa pf Baaao SIbwman.

'

' 'Boibykonttom, wblob to law la oarrlad,

Olrla loae Ihalrnaiiiea wtaen<rertt<^ gat manlad.

' ' Amoogat New-England hOIa the ohUd WM reaiad,

Wltb blne^reed ntlea to gnlda her Infknt faati

V Bnt when her looked-for eighteen blrth-daT naaiad.
Her many charma and anndj temper a»a«i

'

Bad made her lored b7 all the Tonlht, and feared
B7 enTlona Klrla throngb^t the TtHiga atreat;

-
'

' Bat Ihongh aha'd maniaga olfen ij the aoore,
.'' Shawhiapered, "Nor'andwilladatUlibrmon.

° Ai lut a handaome, mobitao^ed atranger oame
_ , Freah tnm NowTork, pertmnedand "draaaed to UD,"
Bi Bobarl EnUiht, th&tUaVnlRb aonnding nana,

>rith goaalpping tl^k nMihlmbood did IIU.

ffifaoon aoqnlred a plaaMBt'oonntrT fkma
' "^Itid might, I make nS ftpttW. hate held II atlll;

l^whiM one aot; vbteb ItMnped him ka a alare
" ^ >o baier paulona, dnd afinabi knaTn.

•
*;

. .

'
v"^ -vv

Uai Boala^mk aeqnalatad With ihia man,
' And l(MlbMr bear! iD'th* aeqntlnUiM. too:

To make aame alight raalatanoe Bute trie*.
Tben genii? a (abed and looked nn to the raoMi

Xben Blghed again, and clond her Uquld eTei,
And bluablng red aa roiei do In Jnna

Waa Boon oempleteir loat in bllaifBl algba.
The hor»e moved alovlf after thiti, int aooa

Bar loTer held her, oUaped within hlc^aa,
Xajojlng her Tolapluoua, bluhiig cbarmi,

km.
. Bo manr arttolea the ladlea wear,

0noh varied klnde, and foldt, and different «t*l«t,
. Thalr •'hng-Qe-tlgbto"—a pretty name, lawearl

.

Their aleeltmundboope, that oat the bud luisfllaa.
,<r41iat la If one la bold anongh to dare,
^loqnrrlrg rlaka of loaiig innnr aiulla&
'To force hla way lnaldet1ieifrla(&.ft«i
'Aaitmd tewartby raaablag w«ll<liaped tegi.

CITY aUHKART.
TnE PROFESSION. i N/ ' CIRCVIBB.

TO THE PROFESSION. >tl«m'a NaUond Olrona-Ltha one derinted for 0».««_i-
' JO- Tbo OurfEn Is the great organ of the dramatio and show | aVadifaUy working Ita way north, In the nmmtlme Diddnirmi?
' profvenloii, nnd our desire u and ever haa been to moke tUle de- ^ena«a on the road. • "F**"

' gjJoWo»<\«- B"»kera' Olrona waa atjjaw Albair, iBd^ ani

WleraaiajNin. Prank Itoa*on» Jaa. ConB*»*Oo.'i»lookta«
for yon. "
Dan Bloa'a (Dr. Bpanldlog proprietor) Show •111 ha aTPnUl

deaoe, B, L, the flnt week In 8Ji>tembar.
^a arpwrlli

• gorcoatlnnatlnnof aha«trlcUB«tgrt,a>apaHJML

partment not oulv usefnl to the profoealon, biit Interesting to the

f
Moral reader. Throngh the medium of our UlUo eheet, there-

ore, the profculon oan learn the whereabouta and bnilneaa of
'

' aach other. Srjp us a playbill, a newapaper, a line or two of the
'. movemenia of yourselves and thoae aasoolaled with' yon, eo that

they may roach ns by Saturday, or Monday, at the laleet, and the
' Itoma fnmlebed will appoar In that weok'a luue of tbo Olippeb,
' which li forwarded to agenta througbont the conntry early on
. Tueaday morning of each week. We charge nothing for reoonl.
log the moTemente of cor frionda, neither do we uk or aeek

; favors of any kind for ao doing. We wish to eontlnuo the Our-
' ran as s reliable organ for the benefit of the profeealon, and
theroby extend tho apbero of Ita naofulneaa.

THBATBIOALHEOORD.
Oontlnned from Page 117,

-I .ymaranlili jIUitltleaof ."eloUiea!)'

a troth It laalitfodlv work ^Ti*.
(Aa anfions who onco b»a triad M know*)- : . , -

-

TolMthe band Inalde the cnvfilnga lark. y.^i: ttv
.1 aometlmee wlib that, aa onr ^Mlon' Boca,'. '. . " i.hii. i»-

. Wamlgbtadontttao coatnmaof 'the.TaikA\ ii.''^V I'

I think 'twonld Ew qnlte pleulng to the malai «l T<. > v

To Baa the glrla la ganay robeB and vaUi< <: V {

'

ui.
Bat then, perhaps, onrimigh Mew-England cUiM) : .

Wonid aoarooallow the gen'ral IntrodaoUon;
And then, bealdea. It might iBorease the oiUila .

'Enown in onrmldatu feminine aedaoUon, '.

I am a moral bard, and av'ry time
I notice vlrtae going to destmotloa,

I weep and aob moat bitterly, In tmth

'

It brings to mind soma follies of Aj jnib,

n.
Bnt, nadonsi I ahall lose the noted "Ihniad"
' With wblohotfranlhon keep their atoiKasinlgbt,
Ky early alna will banlata from my bead

/'

' All thoaaetenta that have tnnaplred'bf late.

Well, never mind I what'a past'a aa good aa dead,
And my longb oonaolenoe doesn't maob btiata:

Bo in the even tenor of my way
I'll gUdemy pen along, "and aay my aay.", -

. ,

'

'

TO Ba ooMiDfuan.

da'a mMhe^ reallyliked the plan,
.AaidAbrtlkooartahlp rapidly began.

HI,
OM Slownaq, tmr, dIA aome obJecHona maka,
Bnt tben amblMons Ida soon bnabad k<i toagoat

And Knight and Bnate aollivl .npon the lake,

Took widke tAgetb'r, and together anng-
Of other glrla no i)otlc« wonld be take,

Bnt on Vr words with raptnre great ha bnngt
Be praised the beanty of her face and onrls,

And awore aha waa the lovelleat of glrla.

n.
One night he called and asked her ont to ride:

'Twta Winter wonthei and the moon ahone bright,

And aa mtrama her Ragle's warm hood Ued,
She warned her 'twaa a hlUer, freezing night

TaJ>e qalte aenelble "B- Boberl" tried,

Bnt tbongh It was a mortlfrlog sight.

And one we weald not wlih to bring to llgbl,

Wa oan't deny the fact that Bob was "tight"

, ' , I Aon't Intend to write a moral vene,
i.'y , BldaoUe poem, or any Bnch like tbiBg;

,

t •> Bbymea of that lilnd are very aeldom leiaa,

, i^i not the ihnmea tme poela ever alng:
' iBvarlablr they ar« at bad. or worse

Than aermona dnil, or ploot Jabbering.
; ' Why, If you ntally wisb to show men evil,

' Toa'd better Introduoe them to the devlL

' Bat, though, aa I have told yea once before,
<<V I won't indalge In many aaie rtBeotlona;
' -'Tetjuil permit ma one to make-no more.
>- ' ' If yonng glrla' thonghte don't mn In right direotlonii'

'4!he mother birds their fldgUnge teach to soar,
'''"V And thay should be their gnldea and their protMtlonii

Bnt they forgot, lu looking out for money,
JJhat wukednesa la aweetar oft than honey. .

KB,

Bat to prooeed: R. Robert'a sleigh wu that*,
. And a refnul would Incur dlspleaanre,

Arid Un. Sbwman raally did not oan
' To get "put out" with this floe man of lelnn.
' ' Ob. nol he waa not drank, aho did deolare,
"

.
- And thai nlleved her ooneoleaca In aoaa maaioni

<
' Bojllatlng danghtar Buele a good night

/!::.''Bh» iTatobed the onltor moving ont o( eight

I »ra.

'•i Iha borae flew on noon the eryital enow,
, With pleatiog fury and with wond'rana haate, f

!:
' , Bnon rides aa thoso In Winter an "the go,"

v^v^,'^And Quito aocbrdlng to my bnmble tatta;
'

'. h But In thie raae, what ahonld the raaoal do
' 1'!. BotpUoe hit arm around tbo ltdy'a.walal,

' 'Andi'drawing her to htm, eDjor the bliBB

. Of one long hug and one eoMallo Uaa I

The Dona uro the AcraEsa—Obarlei, third Suke of Bolloa,
woe bom on the 3d Septcmbtr, 1C8S. ne had married lu 1713,
the Lady Anno, daughter and sole belress of Lord Yauhan, and
£«rl orcarbcrry. In Ireland, and Daron Emlyn In tho county of
Caoniarvonshlro. Bnt tbo Duke and Duclicsa lived apart; and.
the mirrlage wnt vltbcnt Issue. On the broaklng out of the
rebellion, lu 1746, lie raited for the EIng'e aervlce a nglmeut of
foot, and n-ae appointed lobe LIcutCEtntaenerolorhla Mojcety'd
forces. Boon ancr the death of the Dachesa, which happened
on the 20ib Boptcmber, 17S1, bo mairlcd Lavlnla Fonton. Of
tble-mirrlaKe tbcra wta no lawful Isaur. The Duke died at
Tunbrlilse Wells on the 3eih AogObt, 1764, sgod elity-clne.
lA^lnla Frnlon etirvlved bira only six years, dying on the Mth
January, 17C0; her Qrace wae interred at Qreenwlch with tU the
appropriate ceremonies, ThouDh raised to eo high honor,"
Bays A "blograpbor, "she never once foriiot what the owed to
her brneliictor and to fortune." Dr. JotepU Wharton, In a note
subjoined to one of Snift'a lettert to Gay, says of her:—"Uhe
wtaamoit accompllsUed and agreeable comptolou; Iiad much
wit, good strong tenee, and a Just lasle In pollle literature. Iltr
ptrtonwos sgrooable and well msdo; though I think elie could
never bo called a brauty," buton this qnottlon the Doolor waa
probably In a minority. "I have liad the pleoiure of being at
table with her, when ber convenallon waa much admired by the
flrat cbaroctera of tho nge, particularly old Lord Bathurat and
Lord nranrille." • • Ulse Lavlnia Fenton haa not been tue

I 'ODlylidy who boa been led to the pterage by ber performanca
of -"Polly Poaobum." Other npreientatlvea of the chaiaotor
have bnen almlltrly honored. Lord Thurlow, the son of the
ObanuUor of that name, who anoceeded to hia fatlipr'a title on
the 13lh September, 1800, wu marrlrd to Mlaa Bolton, Covent
Oarden Xhcatro, on the ISih Novomber, 1813: and the ftmoua
MUa Btepbens. of the aame theatre, la now the Dowager Counteia
of Etsex. And to say nothing of other examplos, the twelfth
Earl of Derby married Ulea Farren, and the late Lord Craven
married bUea Loulae Bnnton.

UoMDAT, Augntt 17, '03.

We have bad another week of hot weather, a trifle morelnod-
ente, only, then the weuk preceding; audits elTecIa have been
damaging to amusements, and to liUBlness generally. Thou-
tandt of our cltl2eas left the city laat week for what they sop-
poae to be "moro congenial cllmos," euoh as Buntoga, Niagara,
Long Branch, and rural retreata of lest fasblonablo pratentlon«
butraoro comfortable In all thebr bearings; and yet, ttianne sa
It may appear. It le slated that at tho roaorle referred to the ther-

I
momeler^marked a higher figure during the day than was
reached by our city thermometera. Bucbom!inu<d hot weather

I

was never known before br our "oldest inhabitants," and tho
' wonder la, that we have not bad an epldemlo raging here. A few
weeks mon, and the enmmer heata will be over, abaentoet will , ,

lie retamloa. and bnalaesa will onco more command the alten- |r,Qii<|beo,

tton'of capltalltta and traders. Already, western and other mn-
thtnts ore reglttsrjrg thoir arrivals at onr hotels, and wholesale
trade promltes a brisk traffic, These mercbants«aod traders
combine baelneaa Mth ploasnra while hen, and there an but
few Of thorn left In Ignorance of what New York contains. "They
have a Jolly good time; they patronize our theatres, our music

' hsUi, our minstrel eslsbllshmenta; they "fight the tiger," too,

and "go home with the glrla m the raomlng;" tbeygo to soe
"natnre uuvoUed" at the Anatomical Uusenm and other reaorts;

In fact what western merohanta don't lee and enjoy while mok-
l>ig tholr fall pnrcbatos. In the metropolis. Isn't worth Booing or
eojoylng. !=ome of these chaps are allttlo too fast, aod aee loo

. taucb, for whou tbev come to aetUe dp accounts they find their
oarrpncy holders "lost, strayed, or stolen," and then there's
trouble; but it's all grist to our mill; If they loee their pookot
books here, bore le where the contonts will bo distributed. . . >.

.

Speaking of trado, the subttllute bnken appear to have the beat
of It, Jnstnow; some of them let oi)fa aingle snb. halt a dozen
times, niaklog, pnruapa on an average, fifty dollara by each ope-
jntlon. The subs, and the brokers work together; the latter
bAuds over his man, receives the price, and returns home. In
iaoma liistiincoe the sub. is home btfon the broker, so brisk Is

jthe tmdo they an engaged iir, and so sctlvo It the demand. We
ibollovo. however,' tlila nice little gameJs about to be cornered.

.' The Ofa Bowerytheatre; which of late yean baa been p<rmi»
!
ted to monlder, aa U wen. In Ita oppreaelve atmosphere, the'damp and awest of dilapidated walls, paper, and 'paint haa ' tomany an old theatre-goer been a mystery. It la true It has bad
Mtsphaeea of good and bad luck, and throngh palpable neglect
has dwindled down to- a.men fifth doas place of amotement
Large and tpaolooa, with a swing of boxes affording s glanee at
the whole etage from all parU of 6ie house. It Is, we Bay, a mya-
tery why tbla valntble theatrical- property hu bean permitted to

'

I go to decay, and the management equally canleaa In regard to
:
the charaoler of hla oomptoy and nature of the perfomanoea.

1 Then mnat have been a motive In aU tblt, otherwise Ibe work of

I Brian's National Olrcua (Mn. Dan RIco'a p'^rty) visit the fol.

flowing places this weok:—noonvllle, N. T,, Itlth; Borao, 30lh
Camden, 31at| imd Oneida, 3!d. Next week the ebow will be at

{Orltkany Falla, 34th; Ullca, 2Jth, and Drldgowator, 30th.

Vro are nqucttod by Mr. B. Q. Btokta to atate that he had left

the oompaoy and Ita roAnanoment some lime before tho dimcnlly
alluded to In enr loat aa taking plaoewllh the EqolrotalorClnus,
oatheitUlntt
The NIxon-Hocarte Olrcna Is working lis way to Now Tork

city tlmugh the small towns of Ponnsylvsnla. The ebow wlU
> visit during Iho next two weeks the following placea:—Allentown,
!'Euton, Princeton, Elizabeth, Newark and Jeney Olty, Thonco
I (0 New Tark opening at NIxnn's Qothlo Temple of tho Mutes,
r L. B.Lenl'e Egueiourrloulum, was at Belleville on tho 17tli,

and finish the wotk at Montreal. AU next week the show la at
Qnabeo.

! The Zoyan Eqnintator (late Btokca') Circus Is blUod for Iho

I
following places tUla week:—Ifondty, 17th, New Haven, Conn.;
18lh, Bridgeport; IDth, Morwolk; 201h, Btanford; 91sl, Port
Chostor, N. T.; Vti, Morrislana, and 24tb, Barlom.

i GU Eaton, the cclebrat'd Amorloan a(:vartltlog agent (or the
!2otara Show, wae at Stamfnrd, Oonn-, on tbe 17th, waiting for
bUJa to adrertlae the town. Having beoomo tried of walling for

Itke show we laam that ho orgailzod a corpa of boya and com-

I

monced "chalking" tho town, which moat have boon advortltlng
a show nmler dllBonltlea. / -

I
Thayer k Noyea' Olrcua has beeor vary aueoeaaful during the

> poat week through the Rtate of Illlnola. Their route ahead It aa
feUowe :—Uonmoutb, HI., 17th ; O/iuawk*. IBth ;Burllnglau. lOth

;

iMount Pleasant, 20th; FitlrBeliL 91st: Keosanque, Sad: Bluom-
i
field, 31th; OUumwa, 2.nh; Bddyvllle, 30lhi Uekaloou, 37th;

' FoUa, 2Sth; Knoxvllle, 2Uth; Indlooola, 31at; Dea Molnot, Bopt.
: Itt; Polk Olty, Id. Nevada, 3d; UjrahalUown, 4tb, and Toledo,
' dth. Dr. Jones la now manager of jpiblloatlona for Thayer &
'Moyet. '

.

We have Tr.colved a letter from Ifr. Byrne, attorney for Mr,
' Dan nice, calling our attention to aeveral notices recently pub-
> Uthed In the Ouri'iit concerning the movements of Mrs. Utii
I Bite's show, whioh htve AU Injurious effect npon, tnd mislead
Ithepnblloas to Dan BIco'a Gratt Show, her name bolug probo-
. bly written by buelneat rivals of Mr, B., who are deilront to evade
I the effect of tbe, Injunction which waa granted by tbe Bapnmo
^ Court of this Stite against Mra, Warner (late tho wife of Dan
IBIoe) and olbera ftomnelngtho word "Show," or "GroitBhow,"
I
In connection with the name of Mr. Bice. On looklug over our
:fllta for two mootht lack, we oan find no such notice*, tho con-
I etrn Mrs. Warner Is with being called In onr notices "Brlen'a
;01raut," or "Nalloual Olnus,"

'^' '^Asta of that kind, of ooarse, are very wtods,
' -.'Bali reader, probaMy both you and I

.

. .Bad dona the time, for fleih Is not ao alroag.
And virtue often le hypocrisy—

At aby nte tbla is a trnthful song
'

': Inwblch tball notappearasloglellei

,

, . Bo I mast tell yon Ihlngt ke they wan done,

'

.
.
Aad Bay that Buale really liked the fan.

. Bidonbtedly, had that kitk been the lost
n wopld have oansAd no vast amount of treable,

^BatManelrbaditlnltaaweetneiBpaat
,

Befbre our hero made Ihe number double,
Baob eien<se, 'mongtt girli whoto thonghli ran bat
la ver^ apt to make the hot blood babble, 1

And eaaae them to forget the narrow road
When folka mnat walk to keep front pataloa^ fati,

IpXEMI'T I'On $].—Any pcisfn can Icnrn ol n "Soft',

J sure, nnd honoralile" wty to avoid iho "draft," by sending

$1 to "Box No. n," Bbirloy Village, Meat. 1»-U*

reform would loDg en this have eommeneed, and the aonud ofthe hammer heard within Its waUa, alto a allahi qnantlt* ofMapand water need. AU this, however, we an gfid^ auSrhSa nowbeen changed. Wo visited the phuw on Friday night laat and aawe entered the bufldlng, oould not help nmarklng what a oSugehad oomo over tbo place. Before—
u«»oiiMigo

We felt Uke one.
Who trod alone.
Some biiBqnet hall deserted;
Whoee llgbiawen fled,

Whoae garlands dead.
And aflbotdirt departed.

«i?nJ5» ii
bnndlng looks SB good at new. and for a time we

M?^Fo7h..''?*r^''i_"^v't*»' "afpHnto tbe wrong shop.Mr. Foxhaa indeed wrought a wondorfal obango la the apl

DRAM&TIO AND OTHER SKKTCHRS.

ssw BXBias.—iruMBxa nine tben.

WBii'iaa wtrBTurv ton ns nw lou

C!^?.S?''!?^ Tbo oarvtogaud gUofng iSofi
beautiful to the gaa light All the drapoir the^Svato bcnSSr

St.°ffSi°5i.f.S'
••'|«»>"»l'J>ont,4nder Mr. FoiiJ mlSSKinent.u huttiua; Jar be6n welcomed by. brge gatberlngo. Mlu Fanny

Tf.:SSl?.."^*\.".'?» P*raiuUrttar wl^^e "boya/'JSX|aronn<f ber twinkle the^KtaerUghta. She la aveirvaraame

IbSSy mii. "^ '""^^v
Btndley laXieiSlng

, OBABLEY FOX.
Itils peculiarly original and celebrated composer of many

Etbioplan eccentrlolllee and Jutily very popniar banjolit and
pbanny pbollow, was bom In Brooklyn, N. Y., November 16, 1828.
Bla father waa a vnlotn, and at the ago of ten years he waa dally
found at tbe forge with sledge In hand, where he nmalned for
two years. Ee haa not followed thn business bis father learned
blm, working at the forge, for within onr reootleoUon we have
never yet found blm guilty of "forging" anything, rot even an
old Joke off upon the public aa an original, tor be It known
Charley Is original In almost everything he doea,
Bla fint appearance befon tbe publle In the dltgulto of bnmt

cork wta during the year of 1848, aa a vloUnlat to an amataar
oompany bearing tbe same of "Fox'a African Mlnalnla," and
pliyed at Stapleton, Slatcn Island. Bbortly after this he became
attaohed to a traveling oompany, and vltittd many of tbe prinol.
pal cities and towna througbont the United Btalea. In IBM,
^wearied ont by leading a atroUlng life, he reaolved to become
^Btlaobed to a permanent orstnlzatlon and settle down In Mew I

Tork; since which time he bas been employed In companies of

'

great respeolablUty. la 1801 be was attached to Eoel<y'a Un-

;

atrala on Broadway, and while tben became a great favorite

'

irltli Broadway andlences, ettablitbbjg bimtalfu an artist of
no cemmot; ability. At the opening by Mr. Wood of hla New >

Uarble Ulnttnl Rail on Broadway, In 1803. ho look one of the
endsas"Tambo." This •'potlib"bebo;dtttlhepreBent With-
out doubt Mr. Fox is one of the very beat petformen In bis
line. Tben la always an artlatlo flnlih about everything he
esuya, whether In tong, dance or nnartee. la whatever a nta
tindertakea be mutt be perfect in all lis delalla; onleuheia,
bit attempts to auceeed will prove fallnrea, and bit appeala for
favor will become atale. flat and unprofitable. Charley Fox la
potaetied of a vain of rloh humor, and he hat the facility of
making all around laugh to despite of themselves. His bnmor,
althonghat llmea very qalet bunia forth llkeamahUgbtand
makea Ita mark among bis audltora. Be baa quila a long llat of
iOBgt, many of whioL an very nopalar with the pnbilo, among
them an "What Can't be Onred,'* "Blow To Wlndt," "Jobnny'a
Squal la not Here^" "It Yoor Foot la Fntty, Bbow It," and
'•Kingdom Coming." Bla l>an)o aoloa, meny of wblob are orlgl-
aal with him, are alwaya given with much aplrlt and ann of a
hearty rs-oall. Aa an end-man, ho la a very valuable ocqnltltlon
to any flnt 0 ate band, and tbe great popularity which he now
enjoya at Wood'a Mlnatnla la a aura gnaraatee of bis iMtog a
comedian of the blgbeat ttandlrg.

' I --

'

UB. JOHN T. BAYUOND.
TblB gentleman la a, palna-taklDg, cootolentloni artlat Hla

Toloe Is manly and tonorous, tnd bit mtoser, though at limes a
little stagey, not devoid of frace. Esse, fKodom, and a dashlna
otandon are quallUea th'tt ho should aim at to the line of charJ
aotera that ba bta adopted. During Ihe aeaaonof 1801, Ur. R

1

iraa a prominent aember of Laura Eeene'a company, to IhlB
elty, ^nd made a very favonble Imprtttlon npon the andlencea',
that nightly attended to wltncaa nit grtii lapenonaUon to(
•'Oor Amenctn Oonaln."

DAWoisor'a tmr.nB.-A" itdy in Bangor,
.*|;'Vh5!?to

on by a rocrulling < flloer averred that her hntbtnd j»4 "2

the army for two yean. Beoing ibtt the bad a baby to t« aiM
» fa V minthe old, tlio ofBcer aaked lor an explanallon. Tbla i«J
a poaer, but the lady on thinking a "Tjn'fjS
lettora ^rom her husband every moilh and It "was owtog to Iba-

TBE AZTXO OniLOBIM.
These tiny, falry-llke UlUs.people. Bartolo and Haxtmo, wen

found to the olty of Iximaia, C<:nual America, when tliej were
kept with snpersUllont venenUon, tnd employed aa mimes and
btoobanala In Pagan cenmonita and worablp.
Ibey wen perfecUy proportioned and properly formed homan

beings, though on a Lilliputian teals, wblob mtkca the alory of
OnlUver lets a marvel or eitravtgtnt fancy. The pntty little

girl, Bartolo, waa born 1810, and wta na luobea to height and
weighed IT pounds. Tbe yonng man. Ifaxlmo, wu bom to 1633,
wu WU tocbea to hsl|bt ana weighed twenty pounds.
Made their flnl appeavanoe to Philadelphia, to Jnna, ISU, at

Ihe old Huoaio HalL At prtaent InveUng to a side thaw wltk
a olrcua company.

FUUKIOn DllAHATlO AJIO SHOW IfBWII.
\

< w'iiS?!!''*,"''?
ma'ie "on tho Mlli of Jnly to tbe Uaglstrttes of,<Kldd»rajlnBtor for pemistien for a cirout to vltlt thftown. In

tSf^l^'f.l" P"!*"*! P<rtormancea two "Female Blondlnt"wen to run along a rope flfly feet from the grouad, alorllDgfeom onpotlle ends of Ihe rope, and on meetlnB ln Ihi Slid"
th-M^/ "",^""11 '">'«:'»• o**""' The applicant statSl thaithe rene would he extended above a lent and. If then ahonldbe
a Blip, tbe performer would be naught on tbe canvas. The May.

tlWs "Z;M.™'"Ti'?! I,"" l"?""""' h«atonndorlak%thJt

Am«n,1^ Sm.°'' it) should bo lo;t out

Uiat ^?„^?" ""ocd accordingly ; Ihoy alAtlog

.!^uglu'ti;';nco°.^le';L''^''""^"
"o provided, tocludlnf

v-'?f'>?/*!l^.V
•"

'.''''.^Jri---

-'•''

. <»IJ.»-.(

CHARLEY FOX,
ErinoPUN Couboiin,

Soe BlogwpWoal- isWKl^ Colmnn.

JOHN T UAYMOND,
Actor.

lutlan eutlrely.'

Pnmt.-Tho Empnss of tho French "iilX^'SiiiEw
having the beada of ber carriage *o"".^«5S»*J2^taS 5SS
flowers. At lut accounU the horsea of the Imponai, May woi»

wrtalba of lUao.

IBliU'B UAKDKII.
. Lessee and Manager WU. 'WBEATLEY.

THE SDUMER THEATRE OF THE COUNTUY.
Commonco at 8; concludo at 10:40.

MONDAY Auuutt 17, 1808, and every evening.
LAST WEEK BUT ONE.

j
In conioqnence of previous amngemonta, Mr. Wheatloy re-

! gnts to announce tbo CONOLUUINQ NIGHTS
I

Of John Brougham's Gnnd Bomanllo Drama, entitled
I THE DUKE'S MOTTO,
I

Which, for tho lost Throe Months, baa orowdod this msgnlfl-
eent Temple of tho Drama wlih

DELIOUTEO IHD FABUIOHAnLX AODIENOES.
MB. COLLINS,

(Lut weok bnt one of hit Engsgoment,)
Tho Oelobratod Irish Comodlan and Vocalist, as

OABltlOKFERUUS,
An Irish Soldier of Fortune, with tbe songs, "Wtoe, Bright

Wtoe," and "While tbern's Life there's Bopo."
MR. WILLIAM WHEATLEY u

CAPTAIN UBNIII DE LAGARDERK.
The Press and Puhllo pronounce the Acting Perfect, Scenoi?

nusurpasied, Ooattmios elegant, Mechanioil Effects wonilerful,

Famltute aolondld, Muelo, under tbe direction of UAItVKY D.
DODWOBTH, exooUent and the GRAND BALLET, tbe beat to
the country.

Beats seourcd'lhree days to advance.
UB. EDWIN FORREST, tho dlstlngnlshed Tragedian, la en.

gaged, and will make his first eppnartnce on
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 81. Jg.^

ELLBLEU'B ATIIKNAKUni. „
COLUUDIIS, OHIO the 20th InsL, at Cnmome Oardens, Third Avonus and 72d

- JOnV A. ELLSLBlt Manager and Fnprleior. ;Streot. Ouly to think of It) all tbo pntty waiter girls lobe
The only proper and Popular BniUIng In the Olty, for Don- .8*tt>ored togother to one aaacmblageof loveliness, and "scop*

oerts. Lectures, and other XxhIblllons. Oan be routed by lbs Ireaepred ozdU'lvely for the ladlea." And only 36 oenta admit.
night or week, during tho months of July, Auguat, September, alon, too. Qoshl won't Ihsre bo a Ugh old onwd tben,
October, November, Ueoembe r, 1M3: and April, May, aod Jane,
1861; the other months Iwluu oocuptod by my regular Dramatio
Oompany. AU appllealluns dirucled to

JOHN A. ELL3LG1I, Jr., Cleveland, 0., or
IWf O A. WAONKIt.Oolambas, O.

NOTICE) T«» mAN/lGKUN.
TUE OHEAT AMEItlOAN DRAMATIC EQUESTRIAN TBOUPE.

M'LLE GENEVIEVE,
.iuuui-»,

TheUeaqlirulaadDuhlngEqacatrlenno:
UB. 0. D. COLLINS,

Tho Celebrated Equoslrlan Dramatio Actor:
with

MB. H. D. GATES* Hone BLACK DE89, the most beautiful
and beat trained Horae In Uie States, an now open to negotiate
with Uanagen for tho prodnotion of Equestrian Dramatic Hprc
taclcs. Tbonporloire comprises all the old pieces and aarenl
new ones. Oomftaunlcstlona to bo oddrastcd to

BENBY B. GATS 4, Bnslneat Uantger,
Clippbi OaricE, N. Y.

lin m^i^ " "^usatrlan perfomancet gsheraDy pleua tbe pub.

inrt r^iSi''!?'"'"''*'"'' V"S * P""' *•""»»• » »*l«nted maif,

S!i.»h.?.!'l°"* *!?,.'.?."'• M«ii«gen who Intend tors'

! 5Su !?f'»
P**"""

»i">
till" alylo of performance, ahonld mtke a

5«» n%°J7,S' a»t"' »?T0»U«enient In ngard to Mile, Gone-
°! P-V"' ° -"-'""' *°'^"'* .'»<>."» Dlaok Beat, In tbie Itsne.

,
L. pUFLnco, tho celobntod Fwnoh Bconio ABTIBT. an-ttor of •Thiodon't Theatre of Arts," "Duflooq's Holy Land."

tl.. ™ '.f
HlbernlcoE," "Lamo's Ueobanlool Paooptloon.of

^-li-V' aaccossful ahows now on Eiblbltlon, re-SDMlfaUy aollolu orders to tbe Scenic line. Addrus. care P. o..
'Boohealer, N. T, IMte

;
Boy's, here's A go, WbatdoyoiitbtokT' TbeNewYorkProtly

Waller Olrhi are Xo have and to hold a grand featlval and ball on
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